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'i^'^'l’^IMriiSImllJ ~' • - ........................... nl the lime lirMiiTiiiay&ifbi^jjji.-^--'
our «Be^^.W«irtI*aot?beTibto to e^jWt the riiih=^^

' : Mretoorcti^of lbs couotry iuul crots wealth and oylb'tad; Zauzibtr—wiUt beQeBc.^ So em If ' ?
aa a- H^fnis tb« suadard Ot Ihfln* of ttie peo^le^ jhere ite wme: other diflfere^^
v i But Afrki;-For that reaMh we must have = ais tome oi^ntbaa tm the Oovdhfneat Bezscha 

fedCTatJoBi and the olher'^ll daisjer Ii that if- that indepMdeoce should be ddayed for tome 
; wtf" fail to achieve fedentloD 4hs Ug powen of r time, I «y for this reasba you ibould'rmmid^
-ihewotWmlihi try to filajr each other’and your atand^Mr. Speaker, ibey-ahould support ^Involve us in cold war. It U qidie po»lble Uu^ - Uds MoUen'^and- ^ Ibeif -

.; . . one of .lhe terrilories may become I tooHo the amendment. ’ - ‘
; : bands ^ one <rf tbne eastern'or western powers

*; and then :.1h^ can’bring ruin to' tbe economy .’- With these words,\ Mf.‘Speakcr, Sr,’
: ^ and potitical stt^iy of Bast Africa; We do not support 'the Motion and to oppose the amend.

; of affair in East Africa whlcb .wili ; ment put forward by» the Goverament ^
/ •■ ulUmitely kKp us the poorest of the lotfa the :0-^ S;.: :if ^ i ^ .

; IK.-bich you cui cHued'oS tt. mcriu 6f havin« iS &it A'f,ii.i,

EriSvHHlCSl'
gSSiSSsS S'fS.s-jj.s'sfS ssssis^iSs^sip

V Suoo’ S^a^^KSlM K.'  ̂>Te-our separate arndes bef««: W gQV^: ■ : . 
^According to Use imwndaiea^ it^

. " taolo taniiae It li oulls clear with u In^ Members on.the other ^ have beoi , ; ,
• : Poin^ out the diaculUes.thal wai arise if you :

-' A not create a fedrrailiM ' it ti ?fL *^*^**** coratries becoming independent at --. 7:
Iuttcw4 dial niU • tUktatlon froi dJa : rt'r-'“i''^
Hotna’toom both lldS^ia iolof to Londor lo I"!*;,dlicust ihe'iuUtti af rtvief^n I m.Mi s Minfaines abroad > they will sever want to’

Iba Coaetnmant Ihc ion. Mr. arap Mol &; ^
*;,: ; ; mado a-aouatlon.: 1 jnmi .remind (bo Homo .

■ ' !^‘ Ko,ri<:&rai»’.hom.uMoid«rS.ii .b..:j;S,^

u5..5L*5? I' lotottrritotlal Oimma barrien ro» op and -

rrii i* ■ omid-1 omircliF ar« wiib him, Sr;:dei^odtol fcnya_ and Upoi^ Thai ii noi ibo II vrould. b. mod imlommaB If ihoa. tbinp-
• Siido^ f W°v l“PI»»td.Ho«Tcr. bea«mawba*to«rlool5 ^ :

^ «“' • lb« fart ibal tbe TbopanrtU Ooverommiibaa :
mtof t'™'*’' “"f""* *'* Prioolffc* of.lhajaiaman

y>'* ■“ .fay« *«(»it «od Uai bT dolo* 10 th^ bai^wd g/reoerau^ .wfut aepesdent ,coiofuei.'-For~ that ta iha wmini»iq«^ „r ihm MmtMm dtn** /
' ;*¥°« ““ iraodard l^il« Dcatfolir)raan.ar.dStbk^ibnc
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.' aSposely. l^ U’dona HcoiuidHiiit il* !!,:“1 w
h'toTOnliy.’ borauK o™<» «J Ihiol! U* uieBltawit ind |«t,llii> m«lp dbco^ pto- ,

: : St ooiS^ Wc Wvo to Uilii!t-o( Ite p^i -peilj. llltpjw J»aisl«>l*.'«}l>
■ 2:«rrSootioi.' i; Wit «a St Ibt'bot; b. biw,. Wt <lo 001 ««t » taritt om IiW

sK?t"iord=^t:r A'si 'ES•^zStsTXSS.- ^.rstM'.ss.^.
: Mr. Aattlofo-Kotlbtlt! I do. ' - , . , , ■
r iLli AbTO.i:Vt< ‘oAnS .

Wort >ou too debate-lf In Ihh Hooit - '- : " j
; Ki^Mt SpdSr.:! *

-^honr;MtAftr!wW«;W; «fcte^^gg;„i;;^^;n«.,,pl.loa^bto .

SS|rHsi SfiS'S^'SS
. !l!SiSSESl^S*S5SS^S“2S.a

y V jhoiM be ;our .d«ty .10, t ^5HHrr-.™AW’3
. .Utrtfort, ta tbit. W'-iij,fitk« «ffl M to (tdinit! tb*»'tbttt ,S. J’btlict tbtt th.,btfl,».yJof^/^B^w/ <»»do°»b.tt^d^)^g-wg;
be to ptao. tod “ •>“ w^S'inTwoorii* rfwitia “ .s

iSSS^SS sEtSiSSC"?
COOK bcr. bod:^ It. u-dW.plnl « <•'' '

■ «in iupl»rttbotd». '.- r '^\l^l»b«o , wiu be .

most iioportaol Uung at 'tbemraocot It ibitt iSit '
-..;...,..,,-ibtp.trt»,cn(ij,,,ipti..tlo.;u»»-,iblob-ibt«iby.^Moiiwiit.)W;d«|)»tc|l..ion-KaiwW5i><Iti*! ’^

. BKidy.oIiTiot u CICUH o( ipoonoiK Iltti ib^ ■ birtb.Kiib;ilM,hi)io, Metobej torlEoibB^KiS s 
uywbcreT .We must build or ante . he iays tbtt vn almold'iskTaiistdyUc^ yfanda. ^ - 

' , ■ »UoBf hiiar.wi whkh - w,'imd ^ biit rwhat ih;t)V , »B>f c!
devetopmenl couM resl.. wb»Mhe^ feMt^ vfOuMtbe.oa iliiU

• Now, sir, 1 do bdt Ihinjc l baWa lot to ay os "'.'-W^ luvo^ bets lold by 'lto hom..M«nb« fa '
-: ■ t this nutter. It is osly a; question whkh the : Fort KiU tbat thw vfen; rw«eot^yts' from 

•" r . CrionUl .SeCTettry 'lus : aid 'should not bc:{ thesOr Tmitot^, la a jnueUnf;whote: they *in 
ibeuld come from the mssi<i;from OST^ ^u»e;,tlut" ■ but *re w*

; ; the people,t sad we are now .a a Jure tUt; the people o(. this iet^to^; do; uader*
k . : ' vK^^undu look into this aod dltcou^^ etaod<and:know what the fed^Uoa jneaaL We 

r with the people of Ufsada and Tansaoyika bow ? iunhm ay {a.thn Hoimv we who aia here, that 
. ; :: tad i!wuld;co;abbut tbb. The hlei&ben we Jaxpw^ejactlF What .other.;peopIe: invth^ >

. ’.’ Opposition fusiesied that we.are'oot in a poii- / tcxrltorln are thlokiot o( fedefatioa;.and.wbea l' 
r riV ;llon to diicuu ihla-lu actual Cact^sOme orihem say thl^ l am not refusing the federatica. 1 know 

eriU . lu Icaring tomorrakjnd-^^^ discuss ft ,u the bbti thing to do;;bUt what’wt'should 
lhw.:lWngf_^1hJricgSs:in l^dotLinhejrujdt^:J,o^t_hjp:.rmd'a,iwy.how^^ 
to raUe.jhose : matters. Why V raise such mvial ‘.wmdiway.and which methods we are ^omg ti 
maltm hen wl^vthey win be In a pouUon.W uac. We sh6ulf;hbt just jump and say, TOh. 
dlsem nkh .mattenT Tberefore, Mr. ,Speaker, there is no need to pIaa.for fcdentibn’V or ?:We 
wjibonflabouring so much;on this:matter, cn a« ^dy.for ir,.whimtw •,
which wc all agret,”all his do noi agree upon is : P»ple db':n'ot;midOTlaha Ji.or^luiM '^ 
the approach, to, lU Many of: bur friends in iu^*I>ngaaylka inay be’lhmluDg 'in othw tenm 
Uganda f^ tfat thqf shbuW be wry^ fiiudoui. hw\becau$e'-thcy‘Iuve"g^ theft inieriul 's^. ^ 
Here, in Kenya, we feel that we are almost ready, sowiimenu They may lx thinking-“Oh;-Kra 
and that ii why we say the lime U ripe for w to with their jwUii^ situaUim now, thcy:jun/n 
iWnk of ;lh6« things, , . cuing to boK)petate*!; and when yotr ^ to* them

IsinwelyWleye, Sir, that we should work for;. “^•''“Unlm^you'charigeyniw'jrie^
; economic capaiailoo in a wider ifthL We have the iwrhiiri, think .Hrice cn-what.yetti.krcTddag •
Royal Collcge here, wc luve got the University ‘®v 2?^ W accept y^
Cotlege of l^t Africa at Makmre, we have got : ftet* to thhje oif ’^lttK^ things: first,' ,

.4ht newly buOl.ualvcnity.cdUein In Tanganyika Jrfo» We can say for certain ihitteJemtion sriU^ ^ 
:>; .....which it bo^ to taka ettaSeids Cram Kenya, and ; th^ t6;tadJe’our‘problcmi.‘ ’ •
»are coromaa to the ftylr ^toriea m i IM ^ W«.qum<Rf(dw toito ; ?
Thai^ofa. imoMdisaircaa thu wa abouM begin : of ; wfaat i^ doing in thft lwunlry Md jnsi - 
jeg»tiatit« on thcM cnalte^ Bmtbe of the: take for gnmted:that;ii U'oolrfSu^^
.MoU^ 'Mr. Speato inake^opo t^ UuI Um.. wHLi^va all these prdUdnt; I do riot ihink that X3 

» d^ereM vw ajBiparing with a '

r to wpport Ibi iiMod- fo^.lb: Tlal,.child wiUjlaw lo.be mined to
: ' . meat';;:.’I;:.:,.-,: . ««c«:!bSJW>«“ibllilp Ibe panentt irepUsninj : ,

■ Mr.Sp^;i feelih»iiiiiatS S';*'' i“S.;'b«.to™;to ibi» crantir. ;; ;
Hoia^ uj HtJijdo, iO:ihp» ihUjwnBp how.: S i •
immaiibU m. Mt I «m quin tum liMhl, '* ^atoradon bcfqr, »q'em u/ Itol •*
Mnilon « bav« tone loo f«. Md peibipa we ?*, "? Pif* *“ itoilH.ibiak lhe poly, way ®J 
hata:itot even onneide^ toe cnndilloq we ere ^
In and what U to be done lint end where wre ere '“. '“bya. end.fttn p>>funhcr and epproech 
in)h,.’OM tolnh wo are fwjttlini li ihet whali S'v* ^'*“‘‘11'■•)' •“ ***“ **'*'■ '
ever w, do now tn toii Houie, ire ere canton, toeb feeltop. leutoem eaptos toeti

; eun toat what ww an lelhtottotoq hr what we *7 .'a?»:to tO not asd: (tad out UK,(<elii*l 
. ; anlryliqitodopmtiepninjtottoiourehlldrra? « ihaBrMaln hW ^
. ;:i^.;Mr. g^»ad,d  ̂jl.nd.p^,,hqw,m,..,eHi4

"““*«» totak toal (in Oorern.
laenlat.pineat.anJ«,.titoa,.io cppotoitohM;
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,UJ Moiiar- :\>;-!?;'5-K .mv; V - ? J,-f.;
[Mr. M>d| T ?liifc«J«*l '■ ' ,0'.. «u «B.;c«'•■cmmooCbuU.?&r«‘jsisS'r.s^sss!- ' -

' fc^ foim of tedmtion c»Q be Mbktnd^^ deot rep^tioas «tik!t vffl be ^ laetavwkal 
' te e^ievbd^y ipu^iipi^doa of tbb dib f«;-; to ta tee. to' tfaU cooatnr or to oori&eltlib^r 

: - ladepctiden^-TOs is modi ado about M^tesl !£■= ia UtawUro&d Zmibe. We are going to, find U .
' d>a Gbveiwnear agrees that tli&'CMBdry iloM wy ditBcult to define the teniiorial -»aim; of 

V to effed thalWwailoB liUTanganTto g^
S^ast Africa. 1 see no difficully at all fa to. lndepeiite»LT8i»»|iU.wU ; ,

W4ouSS.WTOn..iltet*thIi-U . teliUilt'
13d »•« Sbutd like lo se, it b; tyodiniahiliai todslTi«lt>. ll Btefoitolie snr'•‘“j'** “ ™ i 
^ So .ttS<l>>» the Motion«t- tt.Posl Offici. th._W«.r^ “* ’fe'Jj* , 

f: lia th.; Goynimeat lo' spproidu the' otter;
rd't^SSi.iSS.o'S.W.K^ ■

■“it’l, -me, ^ “ru"* T™ ao«moxnl .0 '

tederalion: ot 'EMI Wna. *5f .^2^ Sf the Mention 'rf Esll;Alnes. psu IM . , .
, ,raeot sod the OpposiUttf miy agrei^t i«^:. i, end then eik tte OorenuMl to

hire' ttortettdttte‘ lone, . I ,jjj^il.rtei .ieko or.

twrttm “ Mr. Speelet, I ootiU I*e to
Mr. Spesker, Sir, there is nobody nho tt^l^- MoUon.

;. iiiloimpMotlieir^Ontmyott^.'^in^;;?^^;.,,,.,;,^ ,,s '[“SeSirr^tM(^. -a r::hA- 'X.
; toinl imt.beaiwi il COOK. Irom tta^ ^ point o( yfcw oo coiiMlig 1tt«,UM°dei.......

; Hdooe:or:tt»t:sido ot lltt-Hottn-,Ty»ji.'”^:Z^ ■

dent

■ a'rsSKj^-Stis S5»rrj;iiii?«S-

4td

or t. [.ersUon ond « cook, .void troohio -

; . V, The only di^ aoditbe only argur? agree, ;we are cbrhnuTied to f^ei^on but why
,. recnl which might be adbaced against f^idra- delay the why delay our rcadiihg ihiaKud 

; itJon U perhaps one of lolernatlonal repreicnta-. If we arc truly conunitted to' it? Why do«^ '
•: tioa.,1 dp; not fcnow. w ii-would be an the opporile Stde-agree with os that we should 

, East - Africa ;to' lure more:0 to see to it that wiihia' tbis'^ar we reach
: represenutiyca with the lejarate'slates remain- Ihe stage when we retdd ’be.to equals et^to 
lag apart or whether h would be better to have ; other territories in East Africa sb^lbat ire can 

; one repr^lirtire tot the whole area; But that achieve bur pial at once?.They cannot oy Mr 
dhu^vaniage 1 thiohc is iobt a seriota one. It Speaks, that we are oimmltto to federation aod^ 
would, not be, so serloot « long as we kept at the same time say that we ihusi wait we nuat"

. neutral and did hot (»rnnul,our^res eitoer;to fib slowly, wermust, not-rush ih>vWe are not 
the Wttl or to the mvihcrefortriTpraentaUon rmhing. we are just mting’thmo as they are.
OQ^a federal basis .W9(i]d be quite as effective Kenya is i^y , for .independence: if the hnn '
11 If we had.more'-reprarautives burrepresent; 'Mcmbers;opptete domraStTwiirthartii'm-

';Bui, Mr. Speaker; we have v^bus l^dicapi y?*>y,do W® nbt gerTJmr'lalepqKlare at rare 
I have sOready mentioned Uui we are at different *o on to fonn.ihis federation whi^ we feet 
coottituUoaal;stages and' ihti^iiVt^mt-.rKa~n.rc. :Wll.be to our.owTi bcndil?

c^t :n^iiatc;M equals“as’ : ?rMr;-S^cr. Sir, leaooot see the’Sfat mto 
Ih^ stand today and .we fed: that we must be Govermnent Sdc araendinf ^ our Motion.. They 
able tom«t as equals If we arc to discuss fcdcra- should not be afraid of federailba because it U 
Uon. Then , we have some selfish elements which obvious that that is what toy are afraM of. They 

^ perhaps are thinking fn -similar terms 'as the
now pwple lo:;^bar:and Uganda who.'are afriJd 

i ^ of ,t, they art jy;rdd bf it but toyido'nol wiwt
Pdy to admit lt:torefqre, instead of itating it dearly 

^ Ptfsonil lb the wontry that toy t^e afraid of federiUm*;
^ P»«^it««-wbo are t^ go on ameadiag ouriMoliooHn‘brifcr. to -
.;.•:■ federation ;''becaui«'.. toy: are ■ ■ sidestep the:bsue: " '■■ -"•*?

~"tew«yiiS3- Wow y.ouf _rehet , tUncuity ourvjreieni Wotion.
y^inm ttttk (Mr. a^ie)! Mr. Chokn hii
; boco dk3iatd In ,ttM& bni It" tojortut ■ • - - ;

.b.r«„«'i r,^^nin',t‘oX”
S..C,. Mr. M.b „ .tt on. 2^ 7. I »n. . to

bWr. Tbink- yon, ■»*““ »-» >”.cS^Sftt*.°„ss?n'.
,: Spnkiv (Mr, SI»lo)r Mr. Mui. loin Ubn °°'™°>cnt luil roM CwtfnOy Ibe / •
«bicc(nlgoo,ft to.(i«a<liwmcdXuUjiqbUKr 1'?**“*^'^ ilai;/ *

i«M..4.bp ibohofc^.
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■IfV ;f!L .1 i^as. ''

>rs ^
Etis^ssjjsjsgs^sgt^^g

ot Eatl AJtic. .
He ato went on .0 talk .l»nl '

rr^totteat rsatt^^^
^r.a”tpaS&'r.Ejg% .
Ln uTtoaplitupTansanyilainlheOT^ *:SS^-.,,«ail airint'«;an4,tp on,

SgsgUi^agga^rS^llaSa

rntT^-crf—'^^^E a” sss.«
™a"ee° oft^e “'n..« ot '

pro* aod con* of iL That U whefei-*(^ difler
from the OppbiiUon.:Our.ftiendiitoa4jink eve~.
tKoff can be done in a lUght br In a'day. These 
thing* do not come easily. They • mid sitting 
down aod ihmking out and planning for and 
deliberately going to it with open mind*, aod 
not shouting.

Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir. I have said how 1 feel 
about lius. Before I stop, however, I would very 
much like to repeat *Aat<I said w^h I starts 
If we are going to think of fedmtion then we 
must think of the country as a whole. East Afria 
as a whole, as a bloc; and we should all try to 
think of the geographical area of East Africa 
as one economic unit, Wc job politi
cally very soon 1 know, but when w consider ji 
let us consider it as a whole, i wpuld like lo 
lay that federation will not come only when U>f 
Coastal Strip is divided from Kenya, because 
that cannot be done. Wc cannot allow our people 
to be divided into three independent territories. 
We are a small tribe, if we are going 
divided between Kenya and Tanganyika 
not work. We want lo feel that we are one Now 
if a part of ibe tribe u lo be in the Coasul Strip 
then we are not going to start it. We should work 
f^'r *he whnir lot of people, ind it can U 
but I do not believe that it can be done in the 
way the Opposition are doing it

of-£ast:.ACcica.: 1 do not 
tgree ihkt that follows. It is tnte that we roust go 
fortnrd. W'c cansm delay longer, and it Is 
true tb^ WC are toovittg forward^ we arc not 
stindiag stDL Yesterday^ debate showed dearly 
that w-B arc mqt’ing f^ard. There is movement 
to our political life You may say what you 
like, but we haw a aatement Wc have 
made up our minds and we are moving. Our 
friends there have already reached this desiioa- 
tJoo. Let us wait and see. When we reach there 
our friends will have reached there already, aod 
then we will gel ih^ I do not see any difliculiy 
at alL We are geihg to discuss this problem to
gether to see the advantages ud the disadvao- 
Ugea. It has been p^t&ucd out thab (he leaders of 
Tanganyika aod Uganda, and exher places, favour 
(hit idea. I do not see any difliculiy whether we 
get Independence now or in a few months’ time 
If Tanganyika geu independence at ilw end of 
this year. Sir. it does not stop us from meeting 
at some future date in <wder to discuss these 
things
gentlemen. I think the only factor on wthich wc 
do not agree is the factor of ume. I have said, 
and I would like to repeat again, that it 
use rushing because once you rush

■■ 'i*
'■r

i
i'

to be 
it Wilt

and come to an agreemcnL Therefore.

is no
you may not

|[ct ilie lesuio that you mint you are going to gel 
Instead of achieving what you are trying lo 
gel you may later on be disappointed. Now. if 
we make a mess. If «« make a mistake. Sir, over

?^^?to“; ""-tt ^ n.^., r Wk.ia c„ou.b. ..isn.iaisitaiss=:s .kussisszB^
will toll. US U) tod. UJ. toUn.tlon. .„a j ,rc5llntoUon“to“SS. 1 .Unk

My hon. frieads are very very impatient. They ■*™« **^ **»'»*« he seemno be
(end to think everything can be (£e iiiii like **hat^ of the word ! thought he
that. Well* I do not know. ] diugree with them. he one of tbeae people who. would try to

.1 Ihloh that everyibing big and cverythini fm. ht this country accept, the word
poc^t Q^s planning. ihoutihg. by cryina. ’ \ “* why anybody who claims
by givmg wonderful Bogans such as '‘lodeccadence ‘hat Africa is hit home should be asbam^ of the 

ytiYV all.l^' thiogi, tf»y must very '”African".-1 do agree sHtb "him on t
well do not WL They do not hdp anvb^v noatber of points, and one oftthne- poiou is 
We are now beginning to talk of independ^ L fe^ration, if it h to comb at all, must come 
" " pouible, to get federatian sicnuliaoeously ’** ***11^^* way that we ihdl avoid any funbsr 
nilh .oUici: umloria. II ii • ,ood UMUont Tli. •hole tto ot fedtoUnt I Ihomhl.
•ill .ttrscl . lot of peopln A lot of people wju *”* lo brin, to ..rlous EMt African

rou •« “1i”I » lol ofKwcl lluiip. Bui '"ritoiie. tostther. Bin one him. Member riuinl 
can it woHiJ Hive we iuiriol to Ihinkr >Wi riUe ceralnljr Ij ihJnkinB diffeicnU, fro

. . „ . >)■« tWjorilr of to Membet»;i)n'ilhi. liUe/He
, “•‘•thUheTOfafavonr ot^jeliM^nine

Therefore. Mr. Speaker. I wonM oot like to

of mine

toon as
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liirj precedent that is likely to-oceur-ltt-&turc-it;lr*^
Riis^ 'or-wfacnn?- It is ooQsesse. We. are not obnous that they can sabotage any-Oepositfon 

: chil(lre>r.'%e do dot pm exiunuUtioas; the right by^&sing to'give passports to dele^tes and 1 
of a penbo tobe free la » birthHgbL you do not think' that it u completelyynoo^ And, Str^ j d® 
haae to prove ll to anybody else. This b no desk, want to say thb th^t i hnpi|» ^
or classroom mentality.'which I think the fu>a. the part of the Opposition to there Dot 
Leader of Government-Business had very much construed as an acceptance of the prindrie that 
In mind yesteriay when he referred to these the people of Ken^ have accepted the piindples 

' stages, On the coolraryr we do not have anything behind the conference. We do not accept>that 
of the sort We have got a right to be free prindple at all: we want independency we want 
hnmedbtely and unite if we want to. Now, 1 just it to be today, 
want to alate v^ brieily about die London con
ference. The Opposition b very mudi dissatisfied 
with the prment state of aSain and the methods 

has been punuiog in its 
policies in ibe last few weeks. There b a terrific
eJetncnt of frustration -and disappointment, but proposed that the question of the amendment 
despite that it is a msasorer Of 'the sincerity and be puL
the gravity with which the Of^ritioa looks upon
the problems of this country and their desire to ..... ...
co-operate in everything that is progressive that Mr. Deputy Speato, ^r. I would
the Opposition is sending a delegation to London '**1'' ® tWags-aboul the Mouoo. One
10 and oul w.y. ud miani of geldiig > uuk- *'"» »•>'■> I wu, lulHlim
racnl in ihi. C0U11U7. YeMenfa, . coDstituiion.! ™ <I“I »' »n iigrce Ual wc wed
conference wni aiked (nr wMcfi. of coune. if the ‘ do not think Oral we have nhy
Goverament had ihc ilijhleit idea of celtini FedctaUnn. na wo cart lee it
wnte aemhlaoce of unily in Ihia country they "« an economic unit
would have agreed 10. but obviously they do not Plattni"* it ia twain' when
.nd they eweo voted .g.tn.t the conttiiunonal deal with a bigger area with 
conference in Ihia country. Sir, I muii tale ihia ““I* <<■'”'“* iogtiher we ahall be
oppontinily here of protcating very auoogly on •“d in doing that we ihall
behalf of the OppoaUion and on my own behalf develop our country; and that will
agalnallhoOovtmiMtu'aTefaial to grant a pnai- dnngpboul development in ihticonntty.,We, all 
port lo dno of ihememhera of tliia detegaUm^l ”“1 ““ and wo all agtee abdia ju Hqwevtr, 
think ll U ItaUcrotalt la wrong for.,Govcni- > «« "Ut". tmattrl
ment 10 aak an OppoaUion to homlnau membera "< “talnig one wboln, Ooo of the bon. Mem. 
aa delegateTot, a pinictilar confereneo. then to 5^, “K><»« '™ <biok£* <rf iavidliig^ w - 
laylhat.lhey ato not-tolng toglvn apaaapdrt lo dtvWng I arould to tho hpii,,;Member,.hlr, 
a panlciilat delegalo bcauic they <10^1 want fai'“ •“ ttalto thiLin lha eotmliy oT oora wa 
hira beep divided too much.; W®>

^O ’^^*' *** Motion? b the past He has suggested thsi Um C^
^ Tbe Sparser (Mr. Nyagah); pass- *bould staiid as an auiohon^. TTui b a
Mr^ has ccrtalQiy got poihiog to do with the *®rr;polot to us peapU:whOy are ,£omiti|
fedcrattoo of East Africa but the geatlcman i& «<>«» the coast The country itself is an African 
qugtlon referred to b an hon. Meodier who was *t o«tT crmniry, Down there my tribc^
supposed to be at the conference which b a sub- “ divided into two: ooe/part of my
feet of the amendment tube is m Tanganyika, and another jail of H b

m Kenya. If wo begin to talk of autonomy, h 
Oiat the country could be divided-into

SSSssss— SSligw™*

I^SSub??i.midto.bkh«.««
aSSl .w.y. We h.ve tbew ^ “‘Sm their o.m

i.v 'Si.’.V'

Sir, with these remarks I beg to move thit the 
Motion of the question of the amendment be 
now puLiriilch the Go

Hie Deputy Speaker (Mr. Nyagah): It lus bert

The question was put and oegatived.

i

more people.

Mr. De Sonnu I feel my bon. friend hu not 
cv«) xcsd or has not evra understood the

means
mnendment th.. th. Oovenmwn. pro;™., to 5.“°™ Si doTS
maks to our xeiolution becaun it rtfen to tha Mipport The Coastal Stripis n bone of conteo- 
Imttto.OTtfeniic. Md l,My lUl it i. wrong, iltSi. a prdhlem:towti'.li^hSvS 
.hMMy mcoiacltol^lb.tlhey Umtild uk the Afitcato am bdiig wry. wTort limifik 
the Membera^ Ll« ppp»iti<m to nomloate Itb somethioig that tonchai m rar. mrdom 
delegates a:^ r^usa to give them passports^ and to mixTuip ^tb fedmion 'of ISd Abba 
because If that b what hai^eni, imd « thb b a will (ntw that^^4«rit
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ni-Wat# Saborm]
^Nbw/ :"my■ 'dro 7 iiripr^oo/ Deputy 
Spca^ l».lh!f. I do ooi yriat to mike it tong.

t^ afl tdeun queslioc of
fed^tiOD amoflint ounelvm in this couotry. 
iTriw'it *0 amicable ■rr^ent, aoeptable to 
aU ‘ t^om we 'iiniip aeross' ioto; 'Diaganyika try- 
lof id cdbipire with them, &me people are 
tiylag tliat posdbljr KADU ii hot qualified. We 
alfo uy KAWu i> ocrt qualified. It is not a ques- 
tiba of who it qnaliSed: it is matter which con- 
cerht our people and not only our people here 
in Kenya but it coocemi all the people in Kenya, 
Tanganyika. Uganda and Zanzitnr. I can tell my 
boh. coUuguet in this House that t think it is 
really very premature and. really .trying to 
approach the whole question^fn'lHe wrong way 
Fht your house in order tint before you jump 
about saying. “We want this and (hat Who is 
qualified? Wbo is not qualified?" and playing 
that sort of game.

Mr. Cbokwe: Interiectton.
Ibe PaiVimestary Seoetary for Agriculture. 

Ahima) Itodnudry and Water Resonrm (Mr. ole 
Tipis): Now I would say ibis. Do you want me 
to give way?

Mr. Cbohwe: Iniencciion.

‘ Noh^ the olhtt fhihR Mr. Depoty-Speakcf,'i^ 
^It bis becotnh a^^vll I tnav aira l^thV^ 
term. thaLwbto poliUdaos sometimea want to 
evade the £ue and wmebody aajn aomeUnag 
swnewheie the oidy answer they jpve u, “Oh, 1 
have been misreiWrted" I would ask——

Mr. McKenzie Wlui is this to do with the 
Motion?

ace of lira''te'.tt'rtoriei The GoWMrat -.om tfaMeolielctejlom t^ 
obviously supports the port, of tba Uoti^ ~ -our ietolufidh askldt tin dates -jof
bot is ifraifi to support (he oppcslte,'the second ehc^ hirthae:thrslutirrilotia-ln Wo^ouiicd^ 
jart of it They have in fact comeAiOBndeWith Why45 ttalt.Why are t^;tioV hooert;eaoUgh7i 
quite a few ezeoses. .quite a f^bi^.^ tl^ : Im^ oficomhg out wiihitbesk beigusitutbusetj 
tiafe not tola us the thm .reason, ihattpfevctui idiydoaH:tbey:say.^ofajycs,^.lum^xUily.l^ 
^ from suHwrting the second-part^ «d‘‘tha,' gahl«l away sheiodepttdoice^.this counUy'ln 
Motion and that is that yesterday they voted ^ , diis. par so I amto  ̂oat hands am tied behind 
dearly against the indi^dcace of.tMi}Coim^y7 .oar:.badA Jdid.weicaniiot do’Miyt^^ 
minsi the independence of KrashviOtlha’^ vbe<ai!».^'vkm: npt>ouf wa. mMtewiW havq 
1«1, and having done so and InviBg^kpmm; pJeJged oihdvo and-^oth 
quite clearly from their mastect that is the Briibh m voteym ibe^Wbi]^ wtto,;ln;turn( b eraittdkd 
Goverment. that Kenya cahnoi ^el IndepaacK*: sooMbody'eUa and we cMttot-affoni|ado.|M
Ibis year, they^fed compelled to voteagiinU tha Why lorn roondaithe hoo; MenAer, Mr.TlplW 
resolution and ! feel that in this dloiaS wc'are who H not here |mt now. Im dOQt and ttJ^ 
nred of Uiesc uctics on the part of-tht-Gcgtenir. theiOpppsWoq^Qfithese^tacliteand.l^ 
ment whcfi in every case they make speeches and all wrte of nooimm .^thouL.bivioft fth 
which suggest that they wrooiHlbal'wc hive to courage of their cpuvMon, If they have. Int fact 

Sey mijte cSSL tongiriho^V uy c«»iai<«. of coniw out. vny «ra«u>ly 
luj'the priuci^ts thit SSatt Md.fttjlpto-- 
cecd .0 vote a,u» priucaot, ; 2

A, Uuu. Momlxr I. h^u <pra.. of uoUcK
Mr. Do Soon: It is a qtwioo of honoity » „„ trttfly! « it ira: Ent, *«v(*Usw

„u Wr h.d ii in the CIO of the radluuoo about j, Hest three terriiotxs ito already iadc^o. 
Jomo KcnyaltA They all spotc very Ktofljy aa ..j ^.y hata already •">
the iramedLe reieese of Ipnirr^^naTO) to („.•*! rervkail, «CU_ of MeP^‘
preceeded to vote aitaimt it. They lpt*e W jmte. ait <■«»

the toSSed eaeara oira 9!'^ ’^^v'S.YaS'laSffl
Africaa Dgobcratlc Ualoa.

-

ihalEib* oovetatot. dre

TbS Paillamentary Secretary for AgrksUav, 
Animal Husbahi^ and Water ResbnrccS (Mr. qle 
Ttpls): No, I am oot coming to yoW point yet 
Be patient, please.

Now, the thing it this. 1 would advise my 
hon. friends to fdlow my example. I do not 
know whether I am oot attractive to the-^ms- 
men but if I am not I think I am lucky. I for 
one would not like to be raisreporied and i for 
ooe would not like my story to be exaggerated. 
Of coune. when 1 say that. I do apologize to 
ibe pressmen if I have ever been a bit rude to 
one of them. Some of them ask me, “Any 
ment?" and 1 say. “No", a simple “No". That 
is the only way you can keep away from saying 
that you have been mtsreported. Sometimes you 
might have '
might have been very, very well reported, you

con>-

» you

Mr. .McKenzie: Interjection.
The pBriiamestazy Seorctazy for Agrtodture. 

Animal IfoshaBdry and Water Rcaootca (blr. ok 
Ti^: No. like you, well r^ifedi

Mr. MdCmole: You were not tberel i
Tha FazBamatny Sccrctazy- for Agrtealtszr* 

Animal lltsbandry and Watv Rcsborces (Mr. ole 
HpU): f waa.

Let me end. Mr. Deputy Speaker, by saying this 
or by repeating what J did uy carUer. We shall 
not achieve the federation we wank unless tbe 
whole thing is thrashed out here. Any ontride 
interference, anybody trying lb fly from here to 
Dor « Salaam to eootact scKaad«sb, (o try and 
bring pressure to bear on others to go on spread- 
fng some false rumenrs that so4nd-se is acn 
qualified, that sort of thing will not get u» sny- 
whert. Thrash out the things here and reach «n 

ptable to all the people of Kenya 
This is a non-party quesUoo: it involves a lot

1 beg to support the amexwlmeot,: .:
blr. IW Sbom Mr. Speaker. the roolutioo 

before the House h very clear. It san thai in the 
opinion of this House what wo 'want (s'Vfedera- 
wa of ihe'tbree territbriea and (hit the proper

The ParUamenUry Secretary for Agrientturtv 
A^mal Iloshandry and Water Resoweea (Mr. ole 

Lbeanl some toft yolce thera. Speak 
up (9 lhat.«« wbat you sayl : i;.
' ‘ Noyr. this, of coune, U 4 ihaner which, whether 
wb Tike It or oot, we cannot go and eplkct a 
few friends ben and there and dilm to be abk 
to rally oar smiH cliques b»e and there to force 
this Issue, dther on Keiiya. Tanganyika, or 
Uganda for that matter. It U deeper; It is much 
imch’ il^r than' that. What I would like to 
s« li that we follow the proposals put fonnrd 
{qtUw MbtiM as amended which it thM we 
form a Select Committee to thrash the' whole 
qscitloo out thoFDU^y and to get the. views of 
our peofde.* know their rtaoion. before we get 
iavDlired to the whole question of fedenUoa.Of 
course, the present High Conunisrioa «rvic« 
servw ^e four terrlloHex But those services will, 
of course, continue. I am not opposed to any 
economic federation: it it there already. How- 
ever^ thq wbolf bona of confcnUoo->and 1 can 
tell you my dear friends 1 know where the secret 

tnlitka) fedehUbn. Somebody mentioaed 
tho, question of cooiplricy. 1 for one will opt 
tUod for anybody 
thing.

ag

/
» m till! i^ti ol
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caoogh, lo make any dedaoa wiut!K)w..ft:U -^odyrith.HU.Ettellency ibe poterM 
sot surprising to me, Mr. Speako', beaum.lt tras .a diadvaola^ to my^^^.the Mu^ 
appears that ume peof^e not only In It^JHouu because bm wmetlma jpa h^r aS thii ^,!^ 
iJtt outside this House have instilled d^j of mfaiority'tfffc Mjripwple are dirided and in 
ia their minds the idea that they are:Uia h«t TangaayOta they.are ilso.rega'rdtd'at^K^ 
ludees of everything. Now, this also was fc^wed tribe; So I .tbbu^ wm ah adr^nhtraUve point, 
by jny bon. Mead, the National'Mmbor, Mr. trf view and ftum the poInt’ofMew. df Uw good , 
Brice McKenzie. He accuses the; GoYenuaat of my people-for thdf .^om iidvantt^ 
tide of (inspiring. Conspiring for viiat? Ttnonld .pcditicalIy; .cdoaiKnUaliy and iodaUyi;w« should 
hivc said, Mr. Speaker, that if there h wy epn^ be administered.by one uriitbry, ■Npw. my del^ 
ipiracy at all it is the Member* opponta who are ptioa pm;^: polnt:A^,;Vtfy.;rieari^ '
conspiring to do some mischievous acts.' . thotdd like to auess here Utat 1 for one am not:

[Mr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Nyagdt) took m U the approach, and methods of tome
the Chair] ^ ^ of these..mirich Uc-

Mr. McKenzie: It was your amendment. It is ijcs:; that is'wMt T
nothing to do with us. f^'S"

tu>i been wme pnratc dBomiMU “p?"^ K?,,„rik,iu. Qein your houlil Brill Dtdde 
b> .1.0 al. ayr claio, lo br .Hr ttr country in- Ite rlfhi

kn... bellcr Ihan anyboly dm; “r” JSL
here and »mn M.ml=«> in Tanpnjft., . dirrcllMl ■

McK«al« Writlnn by •
Snembuy oa yopr nUn. ' ; ;

hOd. Wc?4'»™« ■A&:M

-----
:\Mr. f^caker.' we beg to reject ibis amendment, 
and stUI aUck to our origiaal Motion.

Bfr^McKf^ htr. Speito, Sir. I rise to draw 
the riptiOe of the House to a most cusUeot article 
wrilten by a 
whicb ippcared phlf .lha.Tuesday in the newv 
^per'tidw kooivo^is TA« Ci/erd^. which used 
10 be the A/mtcAea/rr Ciwirrfhm. headed “Towards 
East Afrkah Federation**. Then. Kfr. Speaker, ai 
the tide it say* *^aiety tor Rirnia". but whether 
ihat 'bas ahythi^ to do with the federation or 
cptfl do not know. I think it is in fact to do with 
something else. '

1 would,.Sir, with. 
a very small section of this most.cx«llent article 
written by an bon. Mudb&'m this House. He 
starts off in this article “Towards Easi African 
Federation** by mentioning that a house is being 
built It Kiambu for Mr. Kcoyatu. and that this 
is a facq-saving move as far as Covernment is 
coocemed. He does not agree with it He then 
goes on, Mr. Speaker, saying that he ought to 
be released without any unnecessary delay, and 
goes on to say, “he is the one man that aU three 
territoria could agree on as head of a federal 
lUte." Now he be^ns to come to the meat of 
the problem. He says, -'As foi Ifcdci..i.kU-.. Afn- 
can Nationals in East Africa demand indepen* 
dence, in all three territories at the same time. 
Otberwiie, it will be quite difficult to persuade 
'^opnylkt^ W sink her sovereignty to partner* 
ship with t^ ottm or agree on terms whidt 
wquM„mpecl etch country's dignity. Tanga* 
nyikt^ pmt leader is suiesmaa enough to do 
ewy^pottlWe to Mtag about federation, but 
bow rapeh earier It would be If both Kenyl and 
Uganda got Independence lit December. 1961. 
aod .coald ncimUate federaiioo on level lemts."

Mn .SpeaW, he that goa on to pit ut 
eatremely iood caie, and in fact had we been 
able (0 put our bands on Uus eariicr, all the hon. 
Mover muld have needed to bare done wv to 
have kEtlle more, and I am sure it would 
have <mvinced. Government on that side. Who 
was.tfaU wrjUen by. aod published this Tuesday. 
June DlbyvMr. Sp^er. it was written by Mr. 
P. J, H. Okondo. Mr. Okondo » » Member of 
the U|ltlaUve Council and Eiecuii>c Officer of 
the Kenj« lUricao Democratic Union 1 agree 
with every word he uys in here, and I am only 
iprwjthai the Government which he hacks as a 
ParliamcaiaryvSecreUry la . the Treasury could

.Nowraritenione itadatifabktn a famous oewa. 
paper. liiag- Thi CvmtiM fM a Tuesday and 
iistem then 10 what is put forward by Govern;

■mrar 'only two "dayr laierraaaTtHsT^tSr'an.i'^ 
io brackets it says who be is. ffut^ bs is the 
EaccudYe Officer of the party which fomo the 
Government, one begins to think-^Hwal^g uhai 
took place yesterday and the day be£ore-^f there 

■ conspiracy going on on the other side 
of the Hotqe. and J think it b only a nutur of 
time, Mr. Speaker, before we >will find out 
wbedter in fact there is a ccnspirKy gomg on 
or not. or whether there are certain peopU o.i 
that side of the House who want to com|^ to 
rMinuia the positions they now'hnld mid holhbg

IS not aMember of this House

Mr^^Speaker. I have one other point which 1 
should like to take this opportunity of touching 
on because it is the fim time that I have ipokeo 
in this House since it took pbce.' We on thb 
side of the House are getting a little tired of 
being miwqwricd in the press, and somi of us 
on this side of the House have come lo the con- 
dusion that we are going-to have to invest in 
lapc-rccorderi of our own so that we can take 
tapes whenever we bold discussions, cither at 
public meetings or when we go around talking to 
certain people. I know f cannot use this debate!
Mr, Speaker, to rectify it. but 1 would like the 
press to know that what 1 said on land in Nakuro 
was comptcicly misreported and as I read it from 
4 piece ot paper with my actual notes of speech 
wTitten on. 1 siaccrely hope that when we do dis
cuss land or agriculture I will have the oppor-
lunity of,rectifying IL

Mr. Oiflkwe: Mr. Speaker. Sir; I heg to____
f^Tfhe qnallotj of Uie juTiendi^i now’be put 
. Slade); 1 tee no objection to

that Motion going forMvd on this I part of the 
amendment. 1 iberefore the question'whidt 
is Am the question bfhow put, bon. Members 
realiwi^ that we are deddiag whether or not «c 
eonlmue to debate thu particniM ameodmcoL “
- 'The question was put and n^t^ved.

The Fattlainitntary Seerttary Agri^ore. 
AfiU IlnSn^ itesot^ (Mr ole
T1pti)i Mr; Speaker, Sir, I rise to su^rf the 
amendment proposed by the bon. Minister for • 
Commerce, Industry and Cbmrhunications.

Here wt have a ^btem whidi is not as easy 
Hot. Mr. Speaker, Sr, we have sorocihing 

which is very, very leriota and which really 
needs i lot of serious consideration iwffiout any 
^y decisions at all: Now, before I touch on a ^ 
few pomutnenUoned in this debate, Mr. Speaker. /
I should like to reply to a point nisetl by my/ 
hoau- .friend, the MembK (br.^Nyeri, Mr/ 
Matheage. .Wa have beard in tlus House time 
a^ time aguaithat Come Membm oi'thU sde 
of the; Houser are either mcapable of nakisg er

OR like lo readf

1
I

mo\e
Ihe

my ay, I im not. pirty 1='IM

mithl pot to It*, imltc no imito*K>« ‘«, ^
Mr. McKcmklMoow you *0: r r „

SpMtar (Mr. Hy>p!* 0’^’

issis-r-M—— ss‘E|ss-‘i-““= 
HssatgSfS SSlISSilsS '

The Deputy 
order!
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^„v«huHla.It«fortl,.^pUk^^ ao«n™mlaa,cd«.o»tb.t«l*b,ub=n '

“i-SSSSSSSS^ iSitSli^^''
Umr; w. oould lolvc those P™*’)'™ SS'^'SSj■ SloS
, jhottef time ihitn « now fluatjrorif «h^ ie HW

ESSS'iH^Sis SSflgvjugSS,

a RoSrtJS? S?1 non «-oo« « JP -■ ^ end «
'be fotindalioos that are i b^pe d«ft« «nd«»t*nd u gn

siSi^#S SS|«SSS« :

•.■:-d{i^;M«diwI^ jtttlf--and.~l statesTTlt-^HM^assonSa 
iovmignty id. shall I say, the Utile tbid^ that ve 
always forget, bnl the -sort' oMhiBgj that the 
people think and feel jfr-}ustify The sot^relgni, 
of that terrildry, they:have-aiflaf^. they have a 
national anthem, they have this and that Once 
a people like the peo^e we have in Katya and in 
Tanganyika see these things, it wonld be very 
diflkult after: that to, get . them ts accept, to 
render part of that sovereignty, these symbol^ in 
a larger set-up. The politicians, the leaders and so 
on may speak for fcdcraliod, but it will be diffi
cult for them to convince these,people that they 
should surrender part of tficir sovereignty in 
order to have a larger sovereignty. That is why wt 
feel that the period which is (he^t piriod when 
the federation should be discussed will not be 
now. will not be after indt^dence, but will be 
at the stage when all these territories have got to 
internal self-government when they can claim to 
have a government ^whlch does possess the full 
mandate of the people, and when they can 
negotiate without fear, but not after full inde
pendence because after that you get all these 
things as 1 have meotiooed and U wpuld make it 
very difficult Mr. Speaker, we feel that the bat 
sUge is the stage when there would be the bat 
results for federation. That is why. Mi. Speaker.

this word “synchronization" for inde
pendence. The main point wqj not the argument 
about 28th December, but at least give these tern- 
tones the chance of a constttuUonaJ,period in 
the ftfogress; of their devtfopment Wher^ they 
can.get fos^ther .and dimusa-^lhese things and 
flnillze them.

■gdVernmajU hntl. control; thioB three or four 
lerriioriei .and.-.po^bly^.enU^ into Central 
Afriai.M, the'^f^Q ^^venmient of these wri- 
loriet. We . wni, of course, leave a measure of 
autonomy to the indiyidoal tenitories, but I think 
the major ^Itcn d/^ these temloria. defense, 
legitlaliohv bf ; our: viltl matters and financial 
tnaUtfi : and/the economy will be in the 
hands of this federal parliament or federal 
house. . In fact, 1 think the word 
•‘federttlon" does not seem to luii very wcQ the 
idea that Is la the minds of the people here, and 
I arh sure in the minds of TANU in Tanganyika. 
I hare wanted Ip use the word "union", but this 
is a word whWi ehvays gets confused artd it 
might tuggai vario^j^jhing*. so^-1 me “federa
tion". But 1 thinlr the idea we have got is a 
firm political union.

sor-

linw

Now, we want to dncounl or to reduce the 
diudvantages or the difficulties which would 
bridg this about, to the min 
to encourage all those other things which would 
make this federation, this union, possible.

Now. there are various disadvanuges, Mr. 
Speaker, and the reason for the word “synchron- 
iaUon" is that today we can talk about a sele« 
committee of tliu Ho 
will be made by the sdea committee even if it 
reporu tack and even if this House votes on the 
rcconamendations, possibly using the Govenuneni 
Whip 10 jet.that decision pa^ by this Home.

hc; Tttpecied , by future 
Oomnmeats id JCcojn? Wotild that dcdslbn be 
re»pec^>y4ho Krayi pcopW?,Thc.chanees are 
It wp^ OOL Thai Is why.we tjree entirely with 
the, Wmfr MlnUler of Tanitnyika that before you 
aal^flrcn dccfilooaca the quaUon of federa- 
tloo, before you cao go intOsubstiotlal disemsion 
of the various rdatlonshipt that you have in the 
comUlucal, territories, you have got to have a 
governmept that is not only responsible to the 
wifta ot Ite peopio to ihc tctriioriei bul bu 
'5». .'V# ““M'S” »f .'Ixw IWple.MiI. Ihatliirt 
the deduons which that goveromept takes can 
be reasonably assumed to have the fuU

and we wani

u*c. bul llw d«Xkwoii wh.,.ii we warn

Now it looks as if, Mr. Spe^^^^ 
wm be free oaSSfh D«m)ber. and Kenya might 
still be as it is. I do hot know, maybe gone a 
little further. Uganda' mi'y 'haW interhsl self- 
govcRunent, are not sure: it if very Kkely: 
Zanribar'may, it is also very likely. When wt sit 
together riext year and trj, to !thmb out lhc» 
problcrna they wQI be Ytfy much more'difflcult- 
We could m€;oarielvcs: the trouble"-0^ if 
only we change the cbnstituUoaa.'Tbe hon^ Xfer|j; 
her, Mr. Salter, mentioned thisi wo should son
out our own ^blcsis hde firsC before VC
to get an Intertcrriiorhl organiiaUeo jf this form 
to be the scapegoat for the troubles we have, I 
agree with him, but 1 do believe dial we can sort 
out our itfoblemt; I do beliefe we can sdve them 
and in time we will be able tonctatUte for this 
federation.

support

Mr. Speaker, once a territory is free, that terri
tory ernbarks straight away into the problems of 
independeoee. The tetriiory becomes soverigo 
politically, and that territory oublishes itself u 
an Independent state tad sets up all the ac^ 
sorta^ol lodepeniiettce and of sovereignty. That 
territory sets up etnbassies, in various countries 
in: the world, U opoii up other difJipmaitc offices
in its own territory, it sets up iu Dim standards
of iotenutionai reUtloos, the icUtioos between

Mr. Speaker, there was another roeolioh/madc 
by Uk boo. Minista for Cooimem and Indwtry 
ihu there were banUb u> JmDp. l<*hav« beaM
BOW aereral times frwn the same bc^ Member

t

,'i
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KENYA LEGlSLATlVE-COUNaL

—Eoit African JTtdtraiian ilJ» Uatiox^I30S ::niO

i„a ,da,toWg.-l.;d^Jto. is sffllp^bfc ^ - ■'

SEisilHi '

thcrefort wmot loach “P™ S

stKfs"^ -'^S iSiSSSiip... rt. &5£Ss?s?iMSg|as8ISK£ftsfcS
1^ KTo''ram‘!y'to'su« Sis'll.

KiS#I*HHSIEs::”''' s^:S3SSS
Sir,Ihci^laIlponlhcsmeodn>toL ^

tone* would sot Jbe s coQStitutiot 
cbotrinoce ::btit B^miriise. of ocaoomic con- thts-maUer is eiven further scrutiny, &5 no doubt 
tiidffla wiucliaJmpUtesa long period ofcoiat- U ,vrill be, one rniabt.coasuler..'al-a later stage
“*■■“ ------• *^ “ ***noy.eoguement of three pdjti^iny th« hnnwriariM «f <h*>i -' - _

of:£a5t Africa; sb^that yoa-conlttgiTeautoDoniy 
tf>, insteuf of rthree or tiossibly four 
includes Zanzibar, say, aght or nine-S

ship/oUowed .by a happy, engaganen. „ 
young countries in the Hi|^ ConunUsion.

SUIes

if one
nine-Stales in

The PBiSMBCBlsry Scaretafy tm IlcsUb and the territorial aim. Thati-sraoId  ̂J subflui..Str. ■ 
• relies’e-tcnsions^ and it^wonld give efleci to the 

a^mtioos -of siBDy of the people: who Gve in 
the various areas. Ono oeedroot say‘Very much 
about that because it is db'rious I-would tubmlt, 
first of all you have the -Kenya Afasat and tbe 
Tanganyika Masai; you have Zan^bar; you have 
a Coaual Strip; you 
Buganda; you nave'’o
in Uganda, who ate ali wanting Ibeif own auto
nomy amongst ibetr own peo^e. But { would 
submit that if one did away with those bun- 
daries of Tanganyika, Uganda, and Kenya, there 
might be a hope evcatiially^>-«nd 1 am speakinj 
politically at the moment^-of getting a federa
tion of ei^i or nine Si^es and not three ot 
four. Now, Sir, that. 1 would 
would have to come at. a later.date became .of 

mslteta. The first, the desirability cl forming e difficulties at present experienced of Taop- 
‘federaUoo-poUtieally and-ecnaomiaLlly, and the 03^ ^ing ahead;in;hertinjtepcodeace. And I 
SKond vthe method, Indeed ibe-only method naat uy^ iot courk, that it; vjpBld ^ni« 
acarding to tb^vordiag, whereby that mult sreateU p(mibU;;ScnitJq}r.ctrith:jegsnl4ot the 

xcaaibe ecawmic effect oC< any'such sobdtvluoo, as It

»“rf5iSMS.“.a'« siSMs.e.'.Sfs
ii-i«»ihe foftiSubrtw pbudoa-uoiiv out o(

oiunttr';oi::«eiar»ti> Suttj. Wkeo or tome dWDidrhcd,i>«T^t, woic
colonie, M'tha ouh ttulM IhU^^pmtni f

■ Of la luicniH •Hdti.-Wen, '1 would tuoea.*Sir, '■“«} ?' 'J'
that the emphasis is ob political unity. It is no ^rI„ofv,^^ Iw
hew ides, pf course, with regard to the terri- P«*«^ bon, Minister foe;AgricidtuTB, Animal 
t^a in Essl Africa; and to some extent we have Htahandrv and Waief Besourm.'former Mwn- 
gohe a UiUe bit of the. way because I believe ^ M IhU HouseVI see one ip the*Ho\ue. Col 

' that la bur pr^t High Commission we have Ghersie, Mr.Tli^ Mf/Shirtey ^Victor Cdm. 
got hot'a federation but the emtayo of a d3a> had .tbs'hoo;>T^ber, >ir^ Havelock, they were 
fedentloa, and .there It, I submit, a very nuierial membeh of. that Mihmittce. That' was in
di&srtaoe, because the confcderalion stresses the It is rather slgniflcant that .the (bird
coQomJc side u being a number or tx^ of riage of moving to what I have suggests for 
States unllril fbr certain common purposes co^derailon ivraa 45>£&->last year. If was then

:Bndo».dlff«io««;.ilai no» uii»t’',l»iwS ,
,ite T^om (enHotitt^^ ioit^ diilmuoo ,, WdU Sif. w bdJortd^luiimji« itou Hk

JodmiioouhoiiUiB tuu mmsXroiainildtvelPii 
aKBiloo^ loiUr ZMUflar. »ft know utdiSet- jmuotHj Itom Uu? foond»lioM whlAate ulradr

A]B.hoa. hlch>bm Polygamy!

Sodsl Affilrii (Mrs. Shaw): Fair enough— 
polmm/l

Always remembering, Sifi'^at in order that 
boi^'terhS'ppy it is not essential 
tratling parties should tx of tbe

a marriage sb 
that the,coni 
same status, age, or educational ability—in fact, 
the marriage of opposites often has ihe greater 
c^nge of success.

I have the Kingdom of 
other territories like Torn

Tberefo.re. Sir. 1 could not have supported the 
Motion in its origiDat form but 1 do so most 
strongly in the ameeded form put forward by 
the boa Member, on the Qovcmmeni side, for 
Osmmcrce and industry.

Sir. I beg to luimort the amendment.
it. of course.Mr. SaUen Mr. Speaker. Sir. the original 

hfotirm would appear to rahe two distinct

ifiUdit has been
pvisg

V;'
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nn»e RBofcter.' for Coouneite, IndosbY *nd 
ACmBBittiioMr:; —■•

(bis Home, ibould baye s select committee; io 
consuluUbn with our colleagues in Tanganyika, 
Uganda, and Zanzibar possibly, to see wbat prac' 
Ileal steps we Mtild take to realize the tong desired 
oblecUve of our country and our people.

Mr. Speaker,:! beg to move.
Mr. GoUirie seconded.
Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): This amendment 

iovdira two questions, leaving oUt certain words 
and inserting certain other words. Therefore, in 
accordance with Standing Orders 1 will drst pro
pose the question, that the words proposed to be 
left out—that is. all (he words after ‘That this 
Council-—^Tcrrout of th

Question proposed.
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It a quite clear itui 

the subject matter of that amendment is not 
serverable from the subject matter of the Motion, 
so Standing Order 6! will apply. Hon. Members 
can speak both to the ori^nat Motion and to this 
amendment, bat hon. Members who have already 
spoken cannot speak again.

The Parilamentary Semtary for Health and 
Soelat MTatn ''Mr Shsw* Mr Speaker Sj* 1 
dIHer in my outlook on federation from my hon. 
friend who has just sat down, because I look at 
it rather from the economic angle than the poli
tical, I have always tuppbtUd federaacm provided 
that U. is what I call a true federation; and by 
that 1 meaD .ooa that hat grown out of the cco- 
nbnUc bescnu. deritf^ from; ievetal countries 
u^ich bavo joined iogetber in ciotez co-operalioa 
00 the ewnomlc aide.

Expressed timply, federaiion is an arrangement 
whereby a Urge number of peopU: can be co> 
otdlnatki towards building a common prosperity. 
It it-the rewgnition of the elemeriUtry fact that 
the combined ellom of several are more 
efTecUve than the efforts of tbote mesi working' 
Kpaitlely.

ivif. be Soaxat Mr. Speaker, on a point of 
order, are hon. Members aflnwed to read their 
tpecchesT

The Spe^ (Mr. Slade): The hon Member 
must be awam that tpetches should not be read 
in the (Dnundl

rn» Parllameataiy Secretary for He^'-and 'tiized. ButSU.ldo-i»tajaet In the very nalut^^^
T 'Social ■ lad«d?be-!6a* ’̂^{f ̂tb^

transport Unk was created within Kenya, Tanga- -beatfib 'dwyri. ia'-ibe: three-icrTitorics -^wero -- 
oyika and Uganda,' by the British thxodgh-^lbe ’evenly'dbtri^ited. Some parti are aUeadf more 
completion Of the Tabora Mwanza Une'U 1921. jdmt5ed, educatIoMHsv econonu^ly. politically, ' - -
The railway brou^t thus benefiii. apirt-from 'T&ia' othen, due to-various factor*.'For ♦with 
terving the growing - agricultural ind^-mining differcnt circamstances in each tmitOTy.it-Wcmld 
developments; it: brou^t- English. ai thft!idrhi* - ■U'.t^brdiMry’ff them had;b^ 
tdstrative language to ; the areas it. sav^V-H •taiei6f ('pro'|re^-Bui,';Mf. Speaker,’’phi;***fth^ 
brought the same commerdal and commob-lkw; wu ho bar-to setting-up the'Hl^lCbihmisiioo, 
and it enabled labour to move freelyriaany part, tius, in’tny' ojunipn, is ,rio .Iwf .pihet, to the 
of the developing areas to Bnd anpIoyoKOLanit. la^r cMcepts of TderiffwL -Tbr l^y, ;Slr. ^ 
whole area, in roy subraissiom Mr.Spoker. tmMha iaportaol point; U not hoWemOch betteriaay; 
dimctcraed by one large;picncering iOTgras. dnetwitoty;ltts,£attd,;bui:lQ whaL«te^^^ 
and again. Sir, it is my tubtnmioQ'that from the. single tefntory,wo^,.beaefii froin to econonuc .. 
suit these territories have been
debt on one another. Thus the birth of the High ■ dep^ence and^noiw a^^oa..«,a 
Commi»iou to IMS w„ not . iMin, or looIM. U. not ™

SSSESSISS ■these thief temtones. .ration; essentially. Sir, ia' my opinion,' an
is fashionable today, Sir, when.the.air out- «oaormc:umoa.; Federation should-go-u a 

ude is disturbed by atomic noisa ;aad'dfi« iMiural devdopmcai Ja ifacrjpread-of a wooey 
within this Conndl by demands fw'oash pb- economy. Its. purpose to " tdafoWj''and 
grammes, to w^tc off history, but I would remind acctleraic that irees^ so u to.; ^ witto its 
the hon.'hlembcrs of this Couneff that they owe «ope more »nd more of tbs inh^lanu of 
much to Ptix Britannica and the British endeavour .erritories who olberwiie w-auU have Uttla hope 
ind pTilfrprisc For I can state, without fear of of lm;»Qvini \iait standard of living. 
coott.dictioirmthi. Hou,. IS so„« tom ot conuol U.KCCliwlhy.mo«

take tbdr place'in the worW as Wepradeni .^ooewe ,
iutiom,wltich they soon wll do. !

.^“''oormS ^

other ages, disease or wan would riuslon mlghfivtU fervn as
relief from these pressures, But fM^Sch a We^oo could be
can only be one uiisfacioiy way of “m*; speakir. *11 three
poverty in remote areas and that is by V^ouir^d m benefit' from such
and more extensive use of the Sl^oir for i do not believe tial
available fqr the devtlopmen) of these JSSS^-or Uganda, as my hM.

set up as an::cffprt of Govctumenlyto build a 
palace only, but was bora of the need of all ihite ‘ 
territories for closer co-operation, in the econonue 
field. In our case'there have been no ri»d divi- 
stons of boundaries dlWding one.^couauy from 
the other on the European pattern, as all these 

' territories have one thing in common, and that is, 
namely, that they, were all opened , up by the 
railway as that railway moved further and further 
in and from the coast Mr. Speaker, to illustrate 
my contention I should like to give a very shon 
synopsis of the history of that mil de^opment, 
for the economic story of these territories ceuld 
well be said to be the history of our railway, just 
as at one stage of Canada’s history it was the 
history of the Canadian''Pacifsc Railway as it 
pushed ever westwards!'e Motion

The first railway line to be,buiU in East Africa 
was that started by the Germans from Tangi in 
1893. a line wbjch had only reached Moihi by 
1914. This Ime' was intended to thrust to the 
shores of the great lake of Victoria Nyanza. The 
British started building their line from Mombasa 
in 1896. three years later, with the tame objective; 
but (hey were much more 
reached Kisumu. Port Florence as it was then 
called, on 20th December, 1901, a very remark- 
:<hlr feat in just under sis vears. In the face of 
the British success the Germans abandoned then 
attempt to reach the Lake, for afur 11 yean of 
coostrualon the Tanga line had only reached a 
small place called Mombo, SO miles inland tom 
Tanga. However, in fairness to the Germans I 
must add that in 190} they started a second line 
from. Dar es Salaam, and by 1914 they bad 
reaped: KJgpma on the; shdre* if like Tanga*

htr, De Sooo: Mr/ Speaker, on n point of 
order, li the building of these raflway* really 
rtlevani to the question of fedenitioa?

The Speaker (hfr. Made); i was about to ask 
The hoD. Member to lell us why It is relevant.

The Partfcuaeatarj’ Secretary fw Health ami 
Social Affairs (Mra Shaw): 1 sm jusl^goini to 
tell you. Sir. The fateiesUng fact ertiicb is relevant 
to this Motion—*—

f.tfr Chokwe rose.)
The ParOameBtaxy Seeretary for Health and 

Sodal Affaln (Mrc; Shaw); Docs thclu^ Membo 
wish me Id give way, becaitte 1 will^ down.
. ■■Mr. ;aibkWe:. W' ;

The .ParttaraeBtaiy! Scoetaty |erHealth and 
Sodal MKairs (Mts. Shaw); The mteresUng fact 
wbkh is relevant to this Motion h that the first.

ti for they

The pHUasratary Sccrctaiy . for Health utd 
Soda] ASalis (Miv Shaw):. Here in East AfH» 
w# already have, as leytral Member* have itated, 
a ;IMcnUon.;iaL embryo, .for.out common aer^ 
vkm are combined in the High Cothmisdoa. The 
lligh Commiiriott, a* ;p59pl4iJlhiok;.w«x not ,

The
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iJOl Molioit- ■~£asi Airier FitUna^ im^-'
If I may say so. Sir, as sooo as the Xcderatioa of 
theJUod»>as and Myasaland U 4)roken upland 
tto’ii? doids dur'best to liieai;'it'xtp>—Kjisalaod, 
ibroush Dr. Baoda, have already indicated their 
interest in joiniog us, and Keimeth; Kkunda has 
already indicated interat in joining os as soon as 
they can break up tbesr own fedoatioo becauR 
it is no good at alL It is tsot a democratic one, 
and even Joshua Nkomp. of Southern .Rbndesa, 
has shown interest I) do hope-that the' Arab 
worid-—1 have nothing against the Arabs, but I 
do, hope the Arab world^will stop miOg»ft!ng 
Sbnzibar and trying to make them a. part of tbe 
Arab League area, or whatever it when ih^ 
have been part and parcel of this.Bait African 
group and they have b<xn endondng our stand, 
Somebody, somewhere, has poisoned the politics 
of Zanzibar, and 1 beard of'late that they an 
not thinking of fedcraiioa. They are pvcn runoTog 
out of the Commonwealth. W^t aie they going 
to be: a part of Saudi>Arabia or.something like 
that; or a part oT ifae''Penlaa Gulf? 1 wish m 
could stop this business of interfering with other 
P«^s’ politics, Zanzibar is a part of East Africa 
iust*as the Coastal Strip h, and wm are going to 
acquire Zanzibar whether they like it or not in 
the federation of East Africa.

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I do hope that the House will 
approve this Motion of having the independence 
of Kenya, Uganda and Tai^nyika about the 
same time so that we can have the federation of 
East Africa under the leadenblp of Krayitta 

Jidius Nyerere and other men of

Qtustioh i»o^eJ.

'."-ilh*;. Mtoster 4<y.%CoiBagg,T ladrtry v«nd 
CofluainkttleM (Mr. Muliro): Mr.^peaker, Sir. 
I have listened srith vefy.gieal.eaferam to my 
two colleagues, the bpo. Mover:; and . the botr 
Seconder of thb Slotioa. Oo the issie of-^^dera> 
UoQ, Mr. Speaktf, no bom Meodier in this 
Mouse, no Kenyan in this country, would say. 
^Wejfg^not want federatioa at aU**. We are all 
^unmitied to federatiom the very n^nre of tte 
East Africa H^ Cmncmssioa is the embryo of 
that federation and the talks that are g^ to4R 
held hi London early next week, Mn Speaker, art 
juu to promote that .very tp^ •

The hon. Mover coipbashed and very fightt> 
so that if various countries are indepesdect s( 
dlfTercnt .or varying stages with varying gap> 
between independence It wiU be dilBcuU to achi^e 
federation, at least political fedeZatidn.- 
Seconder emph»tirjft ih?t potnL^^Tbts pc 
Speaker, l .havp to the Goto
retary:frem:time'to limeiand tecently'WB bad 
long * discusiioes bnre- im Kenya aiut

(Pr.'IOaflol.......................
bedause^weicannot coaiiouc jo be, insulted by 
bdbg tied down Id agieemiuit with a colony.*' It 
is a danger, and if this synehronization
a's called for by the Mover is not taken seriously 
we are then w^ng Her Majesty’s Goverament's 
money and the Kenya Government's money in 
going to Lbiulon tlds°weekead to discuss federa
tion between an inde^ndent Tanganyika and the 
HighO
beffl a nationalist for some time. Mr. Speaker, 
and 1 know the nationalist s 
bate to be tied down by coi

.......

I

It simply will not work. I have

;pirit which is that we 
lonial governments. I 

think that by the time Tanganyika is independeni 
Kenya should be independent alsa Ibere should 
be some very dose liaison between the dates; if 
it is not exactly the aame data it should Iw very 
close, within two or three days a week. How
ever. if you are g'oing to have months between 
the tndependeoce of Tanganyika and the inde
pendence of Kenya we can jolly well stop going 
to London. I am one of the people wbo are going 
to Loodoo. but wc can jolly not go to Lon
don because we shall just be wasting the tax
payers* money on something that wdl not take 
place. After all. you can consider this. Mr. 
Speaker. Suppose Tanganyika bcc<Mnes inde
pendent and wc are not. Tanganyika Qods it 
ncccaury to become a member of the United 
Naiwns so that mey get Uicir own seat as Tanga- 
oyika in the United Nations. Then, they have a 
little money and they tend their ambassadors all 
over the world wherever tlwy want them as 
ambissadors for Tanganyika. Then we become 
lodepeodeat and :we go lo them and say, “Jiditis 
Nyerere. my jWead, shall we now federate?" It 
isgoipg to be t human ptobjdn'aUh^ to kl^oui 
all those andtauadon and hive federal ambam* 
don for the three tenitprin. T^ thisga must 
be looked at from a human point of view also.

We have bad a very ridiculous tbaaiioo, Mr. 
Speaker, if I may uy to. as far as the federation 
of Rhodesia and Nyasaland is oonctmeL Kenya 
sent a trade represenutive there; so did Tanga
nyika. We talk of having a cpirunon market In 
this country, in East Africa. Out there was a 
Tangsnyika representatiTe in Rhodesia and there 
was a Kenya representative in And
what can you expect from the two fellows? P«^h 
bad to make some tort of report to ibeir botsn 
to they competed. Here we were talking about 
having a common market and there they 
competing That is the kind of situation the 
present amugemttU have got m into and, ihm- 
fore, Mr, Speaker, I beliew that we must have the 
iadepeodeoce of Katya about the ome time as 
that of Tanganyiki. about the same time u (hat 
of Uganda and a^ut^same thna as Zanzibar.

1

a of iu people. Different coantric| ate under dif- Commaalcatbas (Mr. Muliro):: Mr. Speal^. we 
fereat political systems and. however nroch lhey always hate to be dtegg^ Into certain positions 
(laght tty to say Ihkf'they will be working for and we also ay wbatcrer JedeiatioR-edt^ it 
an economic ui^ like the European .ceanomlc tfaooldjbe a federation of thd people. Nbw If: 
unity ih«9 ate trying to work for, nO country wc waiu synchronhaiion now,; and today, and: 
is rinwre with another because ^each one Tanganyil^^^hir or .Ugsndal do^^.W^^^ 
prinurily has a duty towards its own dtittM. sitduomiaUoa D0<\^a;.we areractejy 
Therefore, there is bohnd to be economic com- enemies ot that fedeTadon. Wc not, Mr. 
petition amongsMhe parties concerned. Speaker, in this House want to. tike

..........' - „ V Ooveroment is going U> tna>c an amendment tothe form in which mtands now. The hM. Mtm- .....................

SSSSSKsI -ssSEsSiSii 

=“””325 ■
littf, .. thedme U»y Iran, ' teCnm® ::
ithyot «■ ihitfil nuterijlitt llat^WmlWof KBiyKi
Iks pjodmU or our people in Kmys. ipU ZumIMt. U
ItapnytaisoiJi Zaraibsr «s .ball pt Wera- wtU«on,.U>s
i™. bothuiomlcal md KonomK..: ---------- —

Bm on lie- won) “lynchosinltoii". >10 deleplloo lo Iks loodoo ,
Sfssker. 1 wsnt to uy tl* Bsor' ^ S «od tsuMnt to “t?!'***/I'S.’S!,.!*”
KSKOI diflkulUes. «s cnooi ,inchranas ike dtemlos* s Setoit
due. of indspcodencs. Tlt.i ii 'm Ike piscifal sipcsi. ot Ithlwio, tnis
•ete, Mr. Spelker. 10 be hoosu. . Modes«u„obi«ti»e'
ikb in tkU Home ikould heve too ” , jw. sprier, lbs Ooeei^l S
Ike UpotU lelMeliire. Ike Zeoiitar le»^^ unmiloSt:»llk '«»'n' >?“^j2:^ 
tod i&Toopoyilui lepiilelote raSwlkiee >keedy_^ytDttd.^'f^^»^
reel EwAtiteu, MoUOo for Srm ecluilly *»ot Iks ££
m h« b«n-movsd*lonhil »» b* fd r““>“
otU„odMr.owo»| obo»>l''. “r>"‘S.°J. lk«T
Zenihe, kodw nolHn, ekool tl tod b™ t*i>-

I
;

However. ....... .. . .
■nret finds it difRctiH—»o Imv? this Moiicm in

:

were

bit
Mr.
See-

alto
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IDr# lUjBibr^  ̂^ \ ^ ' former Ministry had soraelhlng lo do-with ihinji
OJrit will bt a Cpvernment in which the Africans like chrU aviatioj^ Customs :Unlon indirectly, and 
have the predominant volet,-In fact, they will so on, and every time we wanted to lake a ded- 
iiave the decisive yotce. uon. a firm dedslOn in. the field of economio.

we lo gd the approval, directly or indirectly, 
from our oelghboura, and if they did not believe 
in the way we did iL well that just had to be put 
on the shelf, because we bad . three sepajate 
govemmenu with three separate policies and 
three separate aspinilioni. 1 have knonn days 
and days of frustration, either experienced by the 
Kenya Governtnent or* else by the Uganda 
Qoverameni or experienced by the Tanganyika 
Government because of this so<alled gentleman's 

'agreement which sometlioes bearma a gentle
man's disagreement and there was this genile- 
man's disagreement for too longT until the present 
High Commission agreed on. Any Minister of 
Kenya or Uganda or Tanganyika s^ll verify thii 
It is actually for that reason, Mr. Speaker, that 
we had (he Raisman Commission, the Raunun 
Fiscal Commission,*'because of the dimplainl 
that we have a contmon market and having s 
common market industries tend to prefer the 
Kenya climate and the Kenya communications 
and the Kenya railways and they come and invest 
m Kenya and we gel income tax from these 

lo break up. and companies, and the olher territories are not gain
ing. It ts this kind of complaint 

and (Jovcmmcni to call the Kaisman Commission to 
come and find out how wc can correct this 
flici. Weil, as you know, Mr. Speaker, this has 
been corrected in a way that insxna Kenya b 
fofi^ to lose a little mbn mbh^.'to the other 
terriiorio, as the Mimster for Hnance yeiy 
knows. We are going to have to agree, to it but 
it will lake {dace brause we are three sepmu 
territories with ihrM sei^tB budgets and thme 
se^te iDcomeTiuies.'F^eraUoa Is a Uung that 
will cure that In fa^.l do hope that the Rais- 
rnan recommadatlons wfll: last up to ttw time 
when we are indep^ent tod then we can have 
fedenitioh. You can oonslder, Mr. Speaker. Sr, 
things Jike the Oatoms' Unidn 'also. We have 
worked together with llw three t^tories but 
there are always arguments arMog. If this thing 
is manufactured in Kenya, we in Uganda or*t»e 
in Tanganyika do not have lo, import U from 
London or France or Oermanyr we cab get it 
therefore from Kenya and we shall lose moaey 
because the import tax that we would 
gained when it was imported from ouutdc 
countries will not now be ch^ed. These w^fbe 
s<^ of arguments that go around .when youiiaw 
discussions abOni the'TTffnomi'r rclslibowps of 
the tmitori^ Instead of being th^n one 
part of East Africa. ^ have a^ new iodustry 
manufacturing the Itons ibst w^ beiag imported

Ucp on importins M 8tl » Ijl^ more,n»iMy Mnjlioo ot the Eul Alrich^lertlSiScilS! 
tor our Oovcmi^lrwe pt a htUe mote rerane taj TMemyike-f mtan, 
ia terms of customs duty. When.It.Is.tnannfia- »»  , j >

Covrrnm^t [hat ,al; lha ton,, to on ftpr. S/nM

' "nSm RWa*. Mr; Ktn^l?Sa.i.n

• urI
As far as Uganda is conttmed, it is true that 

some time this year constitutional changes will 
take place to pul ihe^Africans entirely and firmly 
on top as far as the Government of Uganda Is 
concerned, and as far as Kenya is concerned, 
de^te the fact that we lost the Motion. Mr. 
Spgater, yesterday because the Government 
would not agree wHb us. but the facts arc clear, 
the writing is on the wall, that again the Africans 
will be running this country by the end of this 
year.

Now, with this situation being clear without 
doubts or guesses,-There it no place for the old 
fear that we hadTsefore. We svant to make sure, 
(hertfore, that we shall have a federation in 
which <be Africans of Tanganyika, ibe Africans 
of. Upnda and the Africans of Kenya will lii 
down together and work out the provisions of 
that constitution. They arc no longer going to be 
running away (ram it. This is not going to be 
a federation like the one they had in Rhodesia 
and Nyauland, for which 1 must confess we 
have worked as bard as we 
I hope we shall succeed in breaking up Wc 
4 federation of the people by the people, 
wc can get that federation of the people and 
by the pco^e.

Now. Mr. Speaker, we are reminded of the 
lime when tbs Labour ParQr came to power, just 
before 1 left UiU beauilfid. country to go for 
further atudio in the United SUtea—1 think It 
wu In 194S or l»7-wb^ the Eau African 
Central Lcidslk^ve Assembly was formed, and 
at that time there had been proptned a pa^ 
known-at Paper 191 wbidt appoircd to give 
tome degree of equal representation for the 
various communiliea we have In the Variom tern- 
tcuies in that Assembly. And because the White 
people could not even stand the idea of their 
being equalized with ui they re^ed it so hard 
that it was withdrawn, and .another one was 

'Imposwl known as Paper 210. Mcrobera of the 
House know that, and Members have been 
afraid that perhaps a new constitution might 
reflect the juovtiions of Paper 210. We shall not 
allow that; it will be a deiiKKratic federst con
stitution. Wc uy this not because of the politics 
of Ibe situaUoa alone, but because of the 
ecoBomica. When . 1 was unfortunate enough to 
be a Minlstec. for Commem and Industry I 
canm to resdire loma of the difikuliia involved 
in the present armhgemenis of eo-epention 
between Tangsoytka. - Uganda and Kenya. My

'f
I

•ppear 10 from Zeunito. T.nsMylk, wi. rtpre«nt«l-by
iolius Nyertre; Uganda was repmented, I am 

sresent Leader of Oovera*
ay. as we have been—we are not at {ffoeoU: ____ ^___ ^

But you an also Uke the problem of having glad to uy, by the p 
dillereni regulations in Kenya, in Uganda a&d ia roent Business, Mr.'Bencdicto Kiwanuka;; and . 
Tanganyika which encourage smu^ihg in the Kenya, of course, was tepresented by quite a 
three territories. In Kenya, for example, we are number of us. This conference passed the rwolu- 
raiher tough—at leasL the Mtoisicr for-Apicul- ttoa that they wanted to icO federation of East 
turc IS rather lough—about (he marketing of fixd Africa. The Leader of Gos«roment Business in 
from the agriiminrrtll provinces. I am thinking Uganda has comroiUed himself. I knbw also that 
of maize marttting, for example. In Uganda even Members on the Govwnment side are com* 
ihey bavc no control and therefore if a bag of milled to the fcderaiion of Eaa Africa. 1 have 
maize in Uganda sells for Sh. 12 and in Kenya been with them, Mr. Speak». 1 am not laUrtsl^ 
tor Sh. 27 somebody here is just ping to go in going back into hbtory and uyiag tYou uld 
.ciou the border and buy it [rom Uttada. We so iad » al web aod UKb a lima M tbiat ll t> 
naaoi alloid policemen along ibe whole o( ihe a liBy game <M people- ibould bo^ 
boandanea belween Kanya and Uganda. So ihaimels-e. In Ibia Houa and golag back 10 Iry 
fowling goea on all the ume. M one of Ibe and Bod Ibe ^laonal bislotlta and lailurei of 
.MinSeaa 1 probibded .be .mporunon ol-.O., oU», peopl.. ^ lacu Ucd lb' ^
.a. ,.?-ab£ poliah by 50 per c.ab.1 tbiak I.
was. If the other two Governments do not sgree, or Indir^ly that th^ w f".ji LSS
why can iho importers not send their shoe pdish thti Mwioa 1 sm not

nyika into one polilioa onion, ooa federal Itale. day'itler day.-day ilttrjay, mder^J^M
rtera^uSS™«er.beUwr;lb^o;y
il in Keny^ Uganda or Tanganyika'beonu I !«»"<">>>*
•ill be fa te f^l .fata nr Eaat-Aftte.lt will , kno»'M^y^‘:V^»J 4 
no longer nfaUar about one Mlnitete ^ N|£m:. «>».
teiiloiy.faaktag a rtgohtionbutoottatbeolbo ddteib lo k“R nr k -eblonlll
pan of te fcderaiion. It would bo Wetaj Itale tcqueal *!^^‘^Ja-yot;penniaaion
which I Tenacmber one lime when I *** *“ goateor, ^ ^ tha Eiii African fadul-
comemplativo mood I eaUed Ibe Uhtim fa He a«ndd ratSerido It
Ea., Abie*, of Kenya. Uganda and T«.,a.yi w «jJ* gorertor «»>d

I would hope. Mr. Speaker, dial when fa p,p„e mlnillcr. The two
Hrusaai) ia pubfiibed we caa lend a .upy [„c„,^bl< U n becauie of Ibal Ibal we
diicuaafant faday fa my tnend. ifa ° , , um S^diaianee fawten ifa ladcpteenCT
Ibe NaUonalitl party in Zannbar. Mr- Alj '7'“^,ig,Mdlbeindcpcndencoo(Kfaya—
Muh8n.wlw’aeeiMfabaro<iangedlfamc^ fa lermiof limaadddi.If.IM lent
laie  ̂doea not atem aa happy »•»« Tanganyika anil Bad it neemarw to uy^l d^
■ion of Eiat Africa,tadudingTtnganyito^ what econofaie benellu we e« from

tbe

C
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, , ..... ^‘W“ *bout 1931; Sir/tbit the tttD^rv.bf-'
--“Sf. 1 feel -ihat ur other-lemtorib -trertft-'^hwl-Jited/foveiniBenrDf'thS’tibtittr'Ktty^iUtr" '''

behind when one is getting Its Inde^deice “““’'JeKd ihii nauer,.but again it did not take '’' 
thiae wiJl be frustratiqn and the Africins o! the piu* because oIT vainau* diffi^UeSi soma of 
other countries, particularly of Kenya,’win fed were that at that ame* whSe people might 
that it is the British Government and ibeKenja ha«,j«en iatcitsted, In toms economic co- 
seltkrs who are responsible for kcejung thm betwefm.the thrw iMritqries, ih^
hadLward. I think we can only stop this by i^riag * lot of tmpkicm about federation of-
iH these territories their independence togeito. East Africa. As a natto ot facl,:Mr. Sp^er, 1 

Now. Sir. when we are going tofedciate i^.
»c have W te.. polifal

uoa because when we form a parihi^t.those f ^
.ho art going u. «pr«nm ua wiU l».c .0 b=

i.sSsSSliiS^:
S'TrjlS.I.sH:
1.0 HnionI patno;can casi|y join togtlho and onr tcnilnry i moil nodtaililblt Bndidale
tom iho EaWiU^n Nahoiul Unnm. .hrt fedi^on. Till impldon against
ouy caUed EANU. and KADU and .the conntij haa gone onj evin M.laio as 19Sg. Ha 
Uganda Dsmocralic ?any mighl daaderto join p^^l g iaalti (nr a seat In iWt lloOia, itij 
and lorm whai ihey may caii Ihe East/Mrian leacha and ftithd. Mi. Mitliu.*»hni la
Damoctalic Union, EADU, or (be Eait AlnM jpej;. jn (avmir of a fadeaitlon ll lata ai 1958. 
Democratic Pvty. A third new party might tjffing Speaker, and declared himself the minority
up JO thai those people who tike lo have an qoc jn jopport of an East African federation;
Eosi African Federal Party cni^t do to and received very, very bad reaction from the 
tlio« who tjke 40 call ihcni»<lvc» icpubliciOi ppop(e, xbe reasons were that we wadled a 
might call themselves the Republic Pgrty of East that dine, but a federation that the
Africa. maMty of the p^ could we lhe^t^latt^u•

Now. Sir. I feel thnt Itwe go ‘5“ ?
time .-e come to [ederntion « :
hire estnblfahed pitUej wUeh ean;.jnrt:,«|rein. .^iTO ^rted

M .« ~ S-SSSSS '
SpeMier. Sir, unity ii tltengtb : , , : SS jS id lbelt boimtrT.fc

1 beg to move. of f‘Ct It *i»rted ai a fedefia parla-;

Kgir«sSI,BiTbe Ide. of fedenUon h nothing new; m m on „.^-biit_:not on n,^ottr-yoie^^^

s.jn.-.K'K.r
mission which was known as the «*ke» note of
CbmrniisioB*whiehimfortunaUljr«o«hl “o^ ^ art thit“M far a* JangMyto

&iSS5£.'E.^»?=

• ■ ^'•|Mr;TOdedel“r>~^^■--..- ' - - ' Now.-Stri I come-to our-East-Afika- ma' '
Africans who will be respooiibie for running East Commitsion. The East Africa Hi^ 'CommissiS 
African fedention. Therefore today there is no has really propared tbe svay to federation. Now 
fear of federation of these countries. ^ what we should do is to federate our countries

Here.I would call upon African leaders of ^ East Africa High Commission goei
these teirilories, together with all those they are When doing so we shall do it throu^ our ihree
rapoiulble to, to' understand that in the world prime miolsteri. And again, in East
of today small siates of 2JX)0W>*5^00JM0 Africa we have an East African Le^thc
people as we have tn the East African territories Council assembly. That means that we already
have ho ittllu«ice in world affairs and their secu- embryo parliament for Eau Africa. Now
rity is at the tender mercy of more powerful 'f* federate, the Prime Minister of the 
nations. They may feel that they are fiw and African Federation will, of course, be the daif..
independent whereas in fact they arc doing sc^ the Cabinet of East Aftica, which will
because ihey are under protection of world orga- *he services at the moment run by the High 
nizalioos such as the United Naiiom Organiaiion Commission. Now such servi<^ aj we know them 
and the North Atlantic JreatyiDrKanEzation several Pint pf all we have the East African

Radways and Harbours arid we have Eait African 
PosU and Telecommunications. -Then we have 
small groups of scientific departmenis such at 
agriculture, vctcr^oary. forestry, and other small 
groups and services. These will go under the 
Cabinet of East Africa. At the same time the 
East African Federation will be responsible for 
exieraal affairs and defence of East Africa 
whole. Therefore Ji is very important that we 
should have at this suge an East African Fede
ration which will look after the smaller

Now, Sir. onro we achiese ind ndence I wouldepee
like to f«l that we are so free that 
the United Nations Organization we cannot be 
threatened by any esiernal force because if it 
were to do to. it would have to think twice of 
our strength. This sense of security. Sir. for snv 
ealcrnal force or any enemy can only be . ' 
plele In us when, we are united together—our 
Bast African territories of Kenya. Tanganyika. 
Uganda and Zanzibar under an East African 
Federation composed of over 22.000.000 people 
li IS only when Uiu luppeos ih^i wc <.dn have
men for

even without

our

com
as a

states
Nuw.' su, bast Alrica consists ot so many 

and these tribes have been divided by the 
daries of these territories. It would be r 
benefit after federation that these tribes are Joined 
togeibcr. First of all when we take the Mmi. 
the hfaiai are dlnded into two groups, those living 
in Tanganyika and those living in Kenya. When 
we federate, although Kenya wfll ttlll be Kenya 
and ’^phyika will itfll be Tanganyika, atOI the 
Masai will be-joined: together as a group of one 
tribe in the federal start. Therefore we can see 
that federaUon of East African territories would 
actually bring benefit to sojtne of our tribes. We 
know that tl^ boundaries swre created by cdo- 
tual Mwera when they vrero KrarabUng for Afrfca 
andlater on for adminisirative convenience. They 
cut across darerent tribei so that today we find
fhese tribes are liylog la different territori^

Again, ukc llu Imo. We find iUio in iUuya. 
Tanganyika and Uganda. When we federate 
although the territories will stlU be there, they 
will feel that they are living in one country, and 
the fact that we are now nearing indcpendcocc 
makes U necessary that o'e abould get tether 
to that wbai a (»imtry lilu Tangaoyikty^v^ 
ici Indepecdena?, the tiibcf and gU Afrjfcans liv
ing ht,a cpontryilikB Kenya will nor bc^ fro 
trartd TIvil their nct’shboun la the otherr icrri- 
InxiM are enjoying indej^dc^ whkh they are 
not enjoying. \

iriocs 
bouo- 

a great
land, sea and air forca that can 

make other nations rtcogntro oor strength. Hctc 
at our doorstep in the South wre have a potential 
eoenty, the Union of South Africa, who have 
recently qulUttl the Commoowealih of Katloos 
because it cannot give op its o/xjriAeW policy of 
l*eping Afficah people down for ever.;

Now, Sir; should we not be ready In case the 
a^ntment =«f the Union decides to dominate 
Africa south of the Sahara and In the event of 
the United Nations OrganizatloQ failbg to help 
ui7 Ibe first i«y of getting ready is by federation 
of our territories when emerglni to independence.

Now, Sir. what i have uid so far in favour 
ol ftdtnUm U unilclc, Now. the Konomio 
benefit that we can derive from federation is 
tremendous and well known to most of our 
people here. Now by federation of our territories 
our traders will be able to move lo any part of 
East Africa and do their business as they like, 
Do Ihe other band, Su. resuictiani cm trade can 
easily be relaaed by the federal govemmeoL The 
federal government would be able to employ re
search and iciealific tforker* who can deal with 
rcsearcb work to our teiritorka and this nrould 

^1 help to the snuater coropoQcnt (erri-
.......because, they will have no oecd to cmplm

scientific.;wotkera. If Ib^ do they would only 
employ n iew. ■ ■„

b«»
tori’a

i.
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There are oo AfricwMosIinr'iduldrea' of the 
Nairobi region altendlag- Higher CertifkaU 
classes as yet

Dr. Klaso: Mr. Speaker. Sir. the reply applies 
to a particular part of the question. But there was 
another pin which concerned the facilities which 
exist for the education of African Muslim 
women. Is the Pailiamentaty Sectary for Educa
tion [mplyiug that that statement will cover all 
these -ports?

ISreSrSSS; S-—““I..
these East African territories.

ntlM^sfiamatarj Secrefair for Edscsfloal 
the first pan fee is referring to edult education. 
Except in the field of teacber iraioing. it is a 
feature of the present irstem Hut all facilities 
for post-school cducaiioo—ihrpugb continuation 
dasses, lileracf Himrs. ercaiag institute and poly
technic coerses. the new Crilege of Social Studies 
and the RojaJ CoDejo—ofp«waities are avail- 
aWe reganSm cf ncs. saa or religion. It fol
lows. tberefere. that Msslan women have
eqtai faegSars *t* xsf other wooeo to enrol 
tn taj d these oaene* whseh a.-« appropriate for

N.W. Sir, 10 brgin wilh 1 tbink I shouH dal rtSL^fto Swa fou

«t do not want a sptnt of isoUtiomsm (uid parth S/i *

Mr Speaker, we should be aware that agree- fof chaca whfch may
„„T.d.,o.ioo b. ddliculuf to retn. kS

lories achieve ihelr independence leparelely with We to^l r^y
wide k.pr ,n berw^i.-- Sy sss':yrt£“tofr;“

i^mm^tod bear 10 penusde (be people o[ hn counlry ^i„ly (b (he qneetipn of (he
10 asree 10 federetion. teirability of fedenlion.

Now, Sir. we cannm vo -er) lar lo bid odoiei All ri«hl. Sir. tok you, Mr.
inaance of (his sort from ihii '°\V Spelker. Sir. bow 1 conK W FeJeriUotl.

s?rdir«SiSsSi S"S“" .

seen.

The Parliamenta^ Secretary for Edocatlon 
(Miy Madcod): Yes. Sir.

At reip,rdt diddrta. tepurate Uatstict of each 
relipocs deaomt&abon are tn.'* maintained by 
my Minmry i caaa>^ iScrefore va> how m;in> 
of the ^taJ Aincaa loikMl age population in 
Nairobi—csiinuted at about 13.000—are 
Muslims.

Since there arc >ul1tcicnt places in Nairobi 
African primary and mtermedute schools to 
accommodate all resident Africaa children of the 
proper age. it follows that there is no lack of 
places for all Africaii Muslim children of school 
age. The majorily of African Muslim children 
alieod the Pumwani. Kibcia. iunailu and 
Muslim K'houts ot ihe Nairobi IJistrici Lduca- 
Iton Board At the primary and intermediate level 
there are 1.100 places for Muslim children lo 
these KhooU, but the number actually aiUnding 
is tpproXinutety 7iQ. There are also 66 African 
Muslim children attending the primary classes at 
the Muslim Girls School and the Aga Khan 
Primary Sdioot, both of which are aided’Asian 
sdiools.

The number of African Muslim children 
ex|>ected io take the Kenya Preliminary Examina
tion this year in Ihe Nairobi region Is 23, but 
With the greatly increased provirion of Standard 
y classes, this number will rise shar^dy in the 
next few yeara. It is dear, however, that over the 
put few yeara African Muslim chadren have not 
come forward to claim school daces io the tame 
proportion as have chiUren of other African 
grot^

MOTION
Fa-m African Fed£ration 

Mr. Odede: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to 
That this Coundl is of the opinion that the 

federation of Kenya.Tanganyika and Uganda 
and Zanzibar is both ecmomically and politic
ally desirable and can only fee achieved in 
proper form by synchronism of the date for 
independence of all those territories.

move

miniMer
Mr. Salter Mr. Speaker, Sir. on a point oi 

order, may I ask. Sir. whether it is in order ihai 
.Ik. 'au pmK of the .Motion, a> worded, diould 
be open to debate, i.e. the words following the

SSSlSSSHS
deleted.

rioce the date for

The oumbef of African Muslim children 
attending the secondary schools m the Nairobi 
region U 13 (six of whom are tn the Muslim 
GirU .School and rite Aga Khan School), Selec
tion for secondary tebot^s is. of courts compeU* 
live and aa the Increased number. of Muslim 
chQdren DOW attending the lower primary »t*wTt 
wott^ their way fhrougb the schotrii. the Bumber 
eatoribg i^ndaiy kI^F should rits popdrrioo-
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[Me. W^ood}^— Mlnittn-. ,LAppnMUU.my-Inadequacy.-4a-actnii
exceedlnglydiincultprocmiaviewof the varying -oii hit behalf but if’aoy of the hon. gent|a^ 
typet of agriqilture la the Colony and would in wQl either let me havo or the Mlhhler have the 
fact mulL in iociieaied unemployment? paints on which they wish infonnalioo I

he will supply it
Dr. Kiano: On a point of order. Sir, due to the 

fact that the Minister for Lej^ .Affairs his 
publicly indicated (hat be is not very much in. 

Uic MiniJIcr-. ..ply, would !lm nuiiimun. wage iu mutlcr. would i. bo possible ,0
agrioutar. apply li d» wbol. oouott, or will i,
belulhottbedulcdaroai? H^an wo go. iho propor ropbts from ihr

The Actiss Chief Secretary (Mr. Grifiith*Jones):
I am informed only in certain areas, Mr.
Speaker. ^

Dr. Kianot Mt Speaker, Sir, araing from thai 
reply, I should like to know what the certain 
areas are and whether this minimum wage will be 
in (enm of cash or whether they will include 
the provision of housing and food and such other 
amenities.

The Actios Chief Semtary (Mr Gnffith-Joneil 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, l am sure my hon. colleague 
who is not here unfortunately, will supply the 
information to the hon. Member and I will bring 
his attention to the Hansaw of these proceedinas 
I cannot femember the second pan o( ihe 
<lueition precisely.

Dr. Klanot Mr. Speaker, Sir. the second pan 
of the question was this. When the minimum wage 

africullural areas is determined, would that 
be in terms of easb ii lucb or in urmi of »o 
muds aafa,:|o much housiaf and so mi^ food?

. ’W /lalw^rScmiBT (Mr. GrifflttJbn^^^
MdUgine. Slr.H>l boujing would be un tlabenl 
lucb iulo uxaml und ullbuugh I caiuot ipca 
wilh iulbotity on tbli nulur I would uiume 
Uut if houilug ii pel provided tbert will be , 
qish element in Iku.

Spater, Sir, would the 
Mlnliltr Icit ui why the Mlnluur for Ubour ii 

. coovcnlcntly ,bKnt whtu thli qutitioo ii brought

Hi« Arl^chkf S«r«jury (Mr QtifflthJonali 
That. Sir. is a mstto’ 1 think 1 can reply to. He 
» absent for the same reason that there arc so 
many (taps on the othu tide.

htr. Nncabt Mr. Speaker, Sir. in view of the 
W to IW* question, lyould
the MmUter care to atk the Mtm«cr forXabduc 
to ^ve us delaOed infonnation on this later?

tihe fUctlidl Chief SetTCtary (Mr. Grifllih-Joncs);
[ am answerinf ■ .^^00 on behalf of the

lu itlrgul outb-ublug or

*U1 not be puniUre in-

am tore
Ibe Aeihig Chief-Secretary (Mr. GrifTith-Jones): 

.Mr. Speaker, Sir, as' a lawyer I would think that 
was probably so.

hir. NyasBbi Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising out of

Mr. Machonochle WHwood: Aridng out of that ,
reply. Mr. Speaker, do I understand that in the 

where curfewa are now imposed they will 
now be imposed on all races? If that be the case.
.Sir, is it not a ludicrous situation that one-——

The Spedur (Mr. Slade); Hon, Members mutt 
always accept whatever replies-they can eatract 
from Ministers or even those acting on behalf of 
Ministers. I should have thought anyhow m ihu 
case, where the reply indicates that proposals are 
forthcoming shortly they would be content to 
wait and see what-those proposals arc. We shall 
go on to the next Question. Mr. Chokwe. 
have the authority of Mr. Mboya to ask thu 
Question?

areas the Minbler for IWeiw (MK S^nn): That . 
is entirely corrccL Sir.

Dr, KUboj Mr. Speaker, Sir, \wih regard- to 
curfews, I would like to know, when he says 

- that they are not putative, does he authorilc cur-
Tbe Mlnist* ter Defence (Mr. Swann): I think for crimes that may be, in his opinion, 

the arfswcr is—and all hon. Members m rot p<jiiiicdly imiwed, or bot?

in the area ^ is a series of iocldeaU }n
Mr. Ny*sah: Mr, Speaker. Sit, aridng out of m i leriota deterioration in

Ihe Minister’s reply, docs he imply that curfews order..
Aic only ippli«d. Inhere jathinp and ktnmgt
uke place? b ^ ,

The Minister for Defence (Mr. Swann): Yes. Tbe Speaker (Mr- 
Sr. Curfews arc only appUed where, there U a Mr, MboyaY wthpriiy. w wk 
serious deteriorstioQ ia'-bw and;order,•'Mr-Mii '.''ii-'JTi-./-:

Dr. Ktero: Mr. Speaker. Smatloa^ U» NalrbU aS: point out wtat.sg;.s.s;ssg^ .
coucuniud. U tbat wb.t Ihc MuMla h
oyiug? , ESo&lUlt,. KbU-B; :S.coudKy

Tb, »Buw» ro.,iw«« iM'. i : ■
a quite correct. Sir. Partlaroretary Seerettry,

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You cannot pet a 
proposition in tU'farm of a queshon.

you
?:

hD. Chokwe; Yes. Sir.

; QuE-snos No. 70

Mr. Cbukwc ou behdii of Mi. .VIbo>.b asLcJ
asked (he Minister for Defence why curfew
orders arc applied on a radal basis.

Tire Mlaiitef for Defence (Mr. Swann): Mr. 
Speaker, % 1 to: reply ;

I am aware that n'reoe&t curfew order apph'ed 
to Africiua only. I^itttre ordm, however. iriH 
apply to all persons sHtbln ttw curfew ana. and 
this was ta XacTdpae la the Mem Curfew Order 
rec^tly impost by the Provincial Coiiunissiona. 
Central Rnvincc. : ; \

AD. NJQri: Mr. Speaker. Sir. wood the Minister 
(ell ira why the curfew has beta ap^ed to Afri
can persons and! oot’to otben?

tit Atiaisfer for Dcfcoce (Mr. Swann): I fave 
already answered (hat. Sir. It was done in the 
post and it has now been recti^

Dr. Klaaot ITie question of my colleague, (he 
Member for Fort Hall, Mr. Npiri was this; why 
was it appUed to (he ADicans previously? Thit 
is the question. We know it was done buv we 
wont to know why it wu done.

lio Maito for
i^eril caM Vthe ^ew waa imposed 
where particular praj^ of putict^ races iuve 
produ^ paiticular. obtu^oi^ However^ Sr. it 
^ drawn id dur attenUdn by the Chaiman, of.

for

i

I

to p^eular races?
ih In 
areas
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iiiiisapt <0 thi. pamcuUr hvcl I «m • raiJ 1 

glad lo let hitf have it.

whom Uwy qaile ofleo gtre lip tervice praue to.
STB Uu; people, ibcY ire the fatben. the 

n»«i^ ibeiUlOT, bfotbm, the sons ind diu*h- 
ters ^.ihe people «to ii is oftea said tuppi> 
the greater part of t&e armed forces in this 
coaatry. la bet, if ibii is the gratitude ue arc 
to expect from this GoveramenL 1 with lo um$ 
that the Ahambi cannot be utisSed with juu 
feeliag that they are there to be nude use of as 
required but to be treated lihe dirt because that 
is what U happening. Here are people suSering 
acuteljr. They have got an area (hey have been 
oeotpyiflg and hare been making a [iviag.

ADJOURNMENT '
The,Weaker (Mr SUde> Order, order the 

(itne allowed for dneusuoo has now expired 
Council is adjourned until lomorTow l*th June 
1961, at : 30 pm

TliBridiy^ 15rti jMe, 1961
The House met at thldy minutes past Two 

o'dock.
i

1.*

{Mr. spfoker (Mr. Slade) in the Chair] 
PRAYERS

ADMINISTRATION OF OATH

The Oath of Aileglasce ■ was adminiuered to 
the following Members: —

^ Robert Isles Guthrie.
Rkhani Donald Croft VTilcocL.

S

I
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

0UE.ST1ON No. 88

Dr. Kiano asked the Minister for l-itunce 
cm what (he number of .Afri

cans and Asians is wilh a basic salary of 
£1.000 per year employed by the High Com
mission in the Income Tax Department.

The Minister for Finance and Devclopmcat 
(Mr MacKcnziel; Mr. Speaker. Sir. ! beg u> 
reply. None, Sir. They are, however. 16 African 
and Asian ofTlcers on scales that will cventnilK 
carry them beyond a basic salary of £I.(XX) per 
annum and 16 African and Asian trainees who 
will proceed to these scales in due course.

Dr. Kiaao: Mr Sp^er, Sr, arising from the 
reply, could Ute hfroister explain to us why this 
has not been possible to ac^eye by now and is 
it in iroplicitioQ tbit the Africans who are liring 
in the (muntry cannot at pi^nt perform the 
duties which sraunr receive this saliry?

The Minister for Finance and DerdopmcBl 
(Mr. MtcKenzIe): Mr. Speiker. Sir, the Com- 
roitiioncr of Income Tax reports llut there is an 
•pparc^ lack of interest by v^tably qualified 
persons posts idvertised for simior grades in 
the Income Tax Depirtineot

Ifr. Kiano: Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the Ministe?* 
uU us whil efforts hive been taken now to trrin 
persons or to recruit persons who could have 
done that work before this date.

The Minister for Flnucc nad Derelopawst 
(Mr. MacKeniie): Considerable efforts have bec^ 
made; Sir, and as I said there.; am 16 Africb 
and Aslan otScen on scales that ^ eventuilly 
arry them, when they have bem trained, bqjond 
the sslary scale-of £1,000 baric ai^ there are 16 
Afriodti and Ailaas Intlnlng who will proce^ 
to these scales lo due cmine.. I should add. Sir, 
that .quite tecently Maketcre graduatey who had

4.

and Devel Mr.Mwendn8iYes,Sir V(00

iMr. Ai*.lw>Kodlidu Think jou ytO’ mrt (temew No. 44
I have anolher quesllon. Mr. Spoket.-Whsh ......' ■ ^ «
,rc ths poiu normally .advsrliMd in the Income ii,, M.endna on beheU ol Mr. MnlU tied , 
r.t Department from which Ihe Mekerere n, Mlnlilei to Ubotlr end Hnitalnil »Mn 
gfaduaiti withdrew ihcir appiieationi? Goveniraent intodl to have .B gene^ .mmh

T1.« TTaxacc and l>eT«Io|«^ Sd4framed:Ih «(is»lt|d^
(Mr. Mr; speaker.
ny that In these particular Fedeniion pf lANwr. , v

!.7h.frpSisSi;‘L'S‘.K,°‘t-*

»3.i not for thb reason thai the t do not think H
uvmg so rimplify the inconve .« ^ H» Spe.^ .
. view to J«SiBUon being M^ricd out m out of the reply.
csxctuUy? ^

ine Vunlster for JFlaaoc* nad D«v^**** i imdeli»h»If l .!
(Mr. MacKearie): That fr quiu correct Sir.^ Mr.

Mr. ftrS^ Jtrr. SMf. f'*J*.l£te« ^nSW
at question-wbicji was 6i agrwuiare

sniww, does the Minister wijeit there

7 hr UnMtr .V»r« e/VieV*

I HI
u
i

I
i
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IJ77 Adiountmtni Motion— —KamSa /tUfrf to QoH 12^
IMjv NtbeBCe] out of the hills where they k«p these people. If
having w.^le oveneaS to ask-for .food for the these people are left to stay time, first of all tbev
people, it would be very easy If these people are will be'paylng higher taae* than at the moment
told, ^You go and plant food there”, and when the Kikumbulyu people can do at the moment
they at hut feel they cannot go on suffering some because they have such a low income that they 
of them go there and start producing food, and are quite often exempted from paying taxes, 
the Government Just goes and tell them to come Therefore, even the Goverument will lose some- 
oui. This is ridiculous, Mr. Speaker. Instead of thing by evicting these pcofrfe. and to make ihe 
being allowed to grow such—1 think almost matter worse even when the people at Kikumbulyu 
everybody has gone to Mombasa. Just by try to go and water their cattle nearer the hilu 
Makindu you see some hills on the right and they are again arrested and they are fined. Until
along the road is where the Akamba now live recently they had to get a lawyer and
against their will. Where the road is you can the matter, and the Government was i
hardly produce anything; it is just good for grar- to be wrong because they bad broken no bw. yci
ing, and people are evicted from the htgh-> their cattle had been taken by the Government

and sent to the low-potential area and kept in a pound for too long for nothing
because they 
Kyulu Hills.
Hills ' That water

[Mr. Hennbiss)
beyond the pale. There has be<*n no brutality 
whatever in this case.

The hon. Member started ofl by claiming that 
the Kyulu Hills were occupied by the Wakamba 
up to 1925—that is 35 years ago and that they 

- moved out then.
Mr. MuUl: I did not say in 1925. 1 said in 

fact 1935

the authorities conierned will symfatheticaUy 
coiuider this mailer and will make arrangements 
to enable the peofde concerned to beoeflt firdm 
the crops now in the ground and I think that 
tbatrshould be a help to the hon. Member and 
to the people concerned.

As regards the long-term issues, ] rcf^t that 
this is quite deftniiely Crdvrit land and not part 
of either the Kamhs or the Maui bnd uolL

Aa hon. Membcn laterjection.
Mr. Hennings; The question of the long-tom 

use of this area which Im always been toalcd 
as a consemtfon ares, which is Impoitahi for 
water purposes, also the question of finding 
some place to resettle these people. Tbi^ long
term issues will be dealt with by my hon. col
league the Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Ministry of Agriculture.

hTr. Mali: Thank 
only a few miaules.
and that is eviction has become loo common and 
here we arc discussing another one, a parllcuUr 

r .1. . case of eviction, We have already seen that these 
What hav happened m that area. Sir. iv ina ,„here ihetr

about 100 famililics. although the roatier is oot jeopardy and I want to firesi that
yei fuliv inveuigated. bui the infoniution wc ciovcrnmenl must remember that Ihe

. .u 1.1 ih.. .k.... 100 hmllio hs- been iht .iclims o! t''i=
cultivated on top of the Kyulu K"**- ,ioni- it has happened lo many times.

Now this area. Sir. u Crown land. It U not [ocatioa of Kitulrand at Mutltu and *«

Mr. NUUi Sine wboi? 5?“°'''^ j ■

proplr who wrnl there went there taowln, it ijrin, on or neer it»nnt.lM we.^n m
«. Crown lend in onier to try .nd ge . ^ b„,„ telnM end W.^Pied
Now to dnte these t>eopIe hsse been told to utoM nreai !"« «»« “
they arc illegally occupying Crown land wd tlto CroS^Unds.
they will luve to rooee, but the Go*er^“'f“"> out ,nd Uni thw .boon-
testae, thnt the people in tot srea “ dune VM forest. We uy it ts utra e» ^
- hsrd year ^Td it thete .re cW Jarie. lerre.toed SauK

gr-<und coming up now. ariinge'”'” * (ofat and C uodersUnd it
m.»de for them to have the ” p-.po.; .,r. of ttw Oovernmeat is to
V.OP. and that is. 1 tbinlt. the onmed.sle pu po- „„„ iM „,toljliry
of the Member's Motion. . tore j'J ^ „ hon. friend put It.
■The leaal podtinn is absolutely eU^ ■ no dt. . to*
Kamba Und and it has not been Namba land to Ueanlafu

r!
i

.!{

! square up 
then found Mr. Henninpi; 1935. 1 beg your pardon. 1 

thought it was 1925. Well, that is 25 yean ago 
and they have in fact been unoccupM for 25 

: of hills running between the 
chakos oQ (he one side and the 

Masai of Kajiado on the other side, and cer- 
tainl> the Government would not admit that this 
It hittoncally Kamba tounirv It has been empty 
for years. .-■

potential
The high-potential area it just left to remain idle, 
and then when tbs Govemmenf finds really it has 
made a mistake, instead of correcting the mis
take. they just beg for food lo be given to Ihe 
people. Mr Speaker. Sir, 1 would like to men
tion that food which is being distributed to 
people for famine relief will not satisfy them 
What would easily satisfy them is to grow iheir 
own food.

Ten miles from these hills the people living 
there produced completely nothing for a number 
of years and this area » still producing food 
ihev are noi alhvwrd lo live there Of course it 
ui.ed lo be the Wakamba, both pastoral and agri
culture!; they do keep cattle and they used to 
have a tradition of living on the hilb and have 
their cattle in the pUlni. In this cose they used 
to have Ihdr cattle la the lower area and they 
used lo scl their food on top of the hilb. Now, 
they were evlded, but somehow some of them 
fiuntged lo go, back tad they ue quite happy 
there, they are produditg ihelr food and the 
Government would like lo go tad tell ibem, 

area and

I years, this range 
Wakamba of Mai! look their cattle- to water near the 

What is wrong with the Kyulu 
being wasted

■5

The Speaker (Mr Sladet; Order, ordei Mi 
left to<Niheoge, there is not very much 

Government to reply. I hope you will coiicliide 
your speech within a minute or two.

you, Mr. Speaker. I have 
I want to stress one point

1 a suggestion that the people|.4>tly
wert evicted to supply labour to the sisai estates 
that IS a complete fabrication. Sir. and I am 
sure the hon Member knows riMr. Nthenge: Exactly. J will finish in a 

I would say that the Government in the reph 
111 the Motion should take into consideration 
whal the Government as a Government would 
set r»til of Kyulu if thr people lived rhe'e .ir,' 
what the Government as a Government would 
get on ihc contrary.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, as my time is over I will sit 
down, but 1 hope the Government will take this 
matter very seriously because it is i very serious 
matter.

minute

ir . and

Mr. Hennings: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 can assure 
assure the Ustjtpcaker that (he Government does 
lake this matter very seriotoly. and the Gowrn- 
ment has a great deal of sympathy, with the 
people of Machakos District, particularly at the 
south end which we all know u a very bard 
country and they have suffered from a very hard 
seuspa. We do know that. At the tame time the 
hon. Member for Madiakos who spoke first mode 
a number of suiements whlcii 1 must immei^tcly 
challenge. He said, firsliy, that the people have 
been evicted. My information is that they have 
not been evicted. They have been warned ihst 
they are occupying this area illegally and tb^’ 
they will have to move—

Mr. Mhoynt What illegality.

Mr. Hcnnlpts; -r—-but they are not 
according to my UtformatJon.

Secondly, the ban. Member said something 
about bn^ty, and that I think is completely

land.
Xome put. and go lo this low potential 
get famine relief food”.

I cannot undertund it. Mr.Speaker, and 1 hope 
the Government will consider this case — 
seriously because it affects a number of people 
and many of these people who were evicted there, 
except for the mere fact that they want to keep 
law and oMer. would hare shot these people who 
tried to tell them to come out. It is just like tell
ing a human being, please, come out of the dry 
land and jump into (he ocean It is just telling 
him to go to the sharks and the other dangers of 
the sea. leaving the fdace in which he is ufe,

Kow. ihein it in that area everything that a 
human bdng would like. Ihere it water. Ihe 
climate ia very good, and schools can be built 
there, boipltaU can be built there, and in actual 
fact the Government lx getting ccunidetely nothing

very

y^^cevicted
No DO.

coming up in
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i} v^cv ? jADapU^MEI<r MOTION

Tbe ilfadsttr^sad Derelopmeat 
(Mf. MicICc^e):: Mr. Spcakw, STr, I beg to 
move Ihit this Couodr do now sdjouia.
lie Spedter (Mr.'SUde): Cpntrary 10 past 

pnctke I ihtttk that da these occuioDs 1 should 
propose.the qiKStion of the Adjoummeni.

Question proposed.
Mr. Mali: Mr. SpeaUr, Sir, within the last two 

■ J lave received an angry dclega- 
gation of peoi^e who have beea evicted from a 
pUcc called Kyutu. and 1 personally went to this 
piles and .law for myself the state of ifTiirs 
existing in Ibal {dace. l_aitp.CoIlecicd eWdence 
of this hittory of llj/’^ce, 
that something should be done for these people 
and I therefore felt that it was an urgent mailer 
which needed to be ratted in this House

Now. Mr. Speato.J fully maiolaia that Kyulu 
Hills.bclong .,tp^.Uje,Marate.,.Jlw,jr»s^ that 
were given at the time of eviction sme, and still 
are, uaconvindog. The Government maintained 
that there was no water;'that is totally fidse. If 
you compare KyuUt Hills with Kikumbulyu 
Lcwaiion, as a whole, there is more water at 
Kyulu'than there is in Kikumbulyu 
whitdt therefore means that people were moved 
from a wtter platx to a desolate place, a drier 
place altogether. To say that the peofde 
be. brought near the adiway. schools and 
hospitals is equally uncoovindog. The railw-ay 
is almost of no use to them as they hardly ever 
(Mvel or produce goo^ for otport, beause the 
land In which they live today is uniwoductive 
As for being near schools and hosptals it should 
be remembered. Mr. Speaker, that there U onh 
one health centre and very, very few schools in 
Kikumbulyu itself. There is absolutely no reason 
why those services could not have bera provided 
in Kyulu itself. ' - *

Now. Mr. Speaker. 1 submit (hat the reasons 
why these people were evicted lies elsewhere and 
not in the reasons given then, I believe. Mr 
Speaker, that it is the old ida of a Govemmeni 
wishing either to alienate land or to declare it 
a Special Area, or Game Reserve, without the 
consent of the people who actually 
ihis particular area the eviction of m> people was 
almost 
death.
pbc«. There is hardly.anything that ever grows 
in that area, padiculariyduiiog the jail four 
ycii^ .ud, even mor^ MrV Speiker,.. there has 
been ob nin and ihemore no banrdta whatso- 
ev^l'But tHe few people who vmt;^'Kyulu and 
cleared sAernhoi.hat^ '^ tut ci^ltcht crop of 

and beans and polatbeau Ai r said before. 
I vidted this p^icular pUce- myself and f 
shown speqn^fs of h^i' potatoes, and tnatze. 
and 1 takb this opportunity'to show them to 
this Houm as an, example of what pwple In 
Kyidu ran sjauallf grow. These are samples. Mr 
^peakcr/of rnaln and beans which I would Hkr 
(he Goyeninwmt to examine and to tell me 
whether^ they are of any use at all. These ass 
the polaloes. also. Mr. Speyer. (Dewoasireies.i 

In the whole of Kikumbulyu Lootion wberr 
these people have been forced to ^ (b live you 
find absolutely nothing growing on the 
which these pimple have beea (old by (be 
Government to emtivate. What else can ymi 
this, than aeniUng these people to an 
where they would simi^y die .slcwly? ir U/high 
time. Mr. Speaker, that this Oovemmeet thbugbi 

the welCm nf the peoplexalber than the wel
fare vof animals and particular it^vldixala.

order to supply bbour to these sisal brms m jit-^Ibnah^Et Mr. Spoker on a point of . 
ICiumbuIyu. It is all right for them to be aUe ®^» *hc jiba.: Member is Introduriog qulte j 
to work on thcM farms, but ihis does not warrant inj: -Wbmis«on,’ Sir,:whIch Is
the Government reducing them to a sute of ^ ^MlfUliqa of (atmae i^ef la his diitreh l 
KTvitude and mere slavery. I would have ihou^l iMt has got to do with^ the
iharany good Government would have berii “d with'Ibc malUj whi* he orij^n^y
more interested in making its subjects economics ■
,11, ii,dc[«:ndcnt r.th« llun ,1„« lo Ihtir •Tl«-S,al» Mr. Sl,de): Id'aU diicmilo™. 
masters, hunger and disease. . particularly adjd^moit diJOBsloBS, hon/ Mem-

1 numtaio, Mr. Speaker, that these pwple.wW must Mick «ry closely to the subject realty 
have been evicted from Kyulu should : be ^ '
returned to this parUcuIar area as soon.as iW- Mr. MoUhThank you, Mr. Speaker,
able. Today the jhanihoj which have been left

v-...«;n good crops to be barvcstciL There There Is very much more, Mr Speaker, that ! 
is plenty of game in that area which U today would like to say bn this particuhr Motion; biil 
destroying the crops. We talk of^srodudhg more I «uld fed lading to slop at lhat lunctuw and 
food but fail to show our people where to grow allow other Membcn to spe^ on the sme , A - ' Motion. Bat before 1 conclude.-Mr. Speaker,

4 . thrib are these two thinp whidj I am asking: 
Here. ipen. Mr. Speaker are people Who have ,j,g pjpp|g be allowed, tb go

fairly good land and who want to produce food, place and. lebjodly,
but the Government tells them to leave llK area, ,bc Government should, as soon M'pouiblc, 
and ihcir crops, simply so that they can be afranitmentj for peoj^c to settle In that
desirnyed by ihe^animals. while the people them- | pf course, there are reasons which
tdves remain hunigry and helpless. at the back of the minds oX the Gpvcromeal

which ftfompted them to evict these people, such

1Ia
LocatiuR.

were (o

or

I fell

il
ii Rrst of all, Mr. Speaker, I intend 10 give s 

very brief background of the place in question 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. the Kyulu Hills are situated on 

the south-western side of Klbwezi Railway 
StaiioQ. For many years before ihc Huropeanv 
came to this country the Akamba lived 
hills it) comparative safely and contenuncni They 
iiml in such places as Ndiani, Nzukini, Makaiiieni 

true or tradi- 
thc then Dts-

•i
those

’ll II In M' Speak.. *« .peak “f 'he Land RescHle- »' 
meol Boald; we slieafc of gelling loan, from ific -»
Brilish Govcrnnicm lo buy land lo. resetlM .......................aru,
AfricaM, Hero ia aome bnd which, Mr. SpraW, j'j'if people «ra .nitwcd 
Deed not be bought end treed not MkJtJ “^^yiJS^KiiuloinaUadly, h wdiild iSect 
Oovemment in mdre eipetne. end I lcel,lM':
loinelhlng ahbuld be dnoe end that Iheie pe^o .^^!  ̂yj^,:^,-„j^,;(,,,,,,jjr.;Speater.vl',; 
ihould be nUnwed to go back end live in Ihal u,* .grtidHib ihjiCl feel Ihat.^^ .

, , ' - J|^p|,“i„;raeultd,ln.tlut;ett» indiloBo*..
Thia Mr Speaker, U« very veiyirtgenVmatter ,gHctiImtalinjet!iodi.otieia«lipn,fetc.^m

•hicb t eak to Oovemmenl 10 look into n^. would be no teuonvrhy ipHngl »^.toTO'Or 
When Ikee bow to Kyiriu people are;^^ ^
I am left wilh JmoiL-nn reaped tor Ibla Ooir^ ^
inent nor lu lawk Dod, Mr. ‘ Hiold iptiagi nevcMity up.
inclined Mmelimea when I see iiicb bnilHiM
tapoKd on people onnedtaiiniy  ̂10^^^

Ofii w, HilU orand Woya Mwaki. all these be 
llonal Komba namei. About L.
Irict. Commissioner, of Machakoi approached the 
people Hying in Kyulu and persuaded them to 
lave ibe area, offering them Instead bod at 
Klhoko and at anotlter plaa cnlld'Mukuyu'nl 
Tlm:reaso(U.slveTi loiibem^ranctroing this mass 
movement wen jtttt ibere wm no water avail- 
atde in that aita^knd. 'cmadly. that they were 
far away from the nllway atatioos, hospJuIs. 
and K^ools; and. thirdly, that, they would be 
uttled:on :mudi,belter land elsewhere. A fim 
people agreed to move to the said places but 

. many more refused. Some of those who refused 
went to placea Ulm LoUokltok. and a few crossed 
the ,border into Tanganyika.. Recently, Mr. 
Sp^er, aa wo all koow. all (he Akamba in 
U^lokitok and in Tanganyika were asked to go 
back To their original bomelaods. Naturally. Mr. 
Speaker, aome of these people returned and 
setUed at Kyulu because ibai was their otiginal 
home. A few otbet families from Kikumbulyu 
Locatlcm. being driven away by fanuoe. drought, 
^bei wtoi to Kytihi and letUed there la the hope 
that they w^uld.be able lo grow some food 
Thai;-Mr,-Speaker. ii the short back^uad of 

^matter' that I wish to raim <m the 
Adfoumntent . ■ '

>euig
1935

equivalent lo sentencing 
Kikumbulyu Location is

them to a slowi? a very, very dry
f
t

area.
■j

I
iberei endt

I rMivSlwto. I;

In Kyulu iueir. 1 vrenl tbiTe Mtno
time before the famint relief; I uw people whnf
mnnkesx DCOple <*'‘08 ihlOgS,

la^thf area called Kikombulyt.
to the Kyulu Hilli. The pUca these 

being evicted from Is a Toy 
*bJcb Is hilly and which It a 

I area, and Instead. Of a Minister

people lo there "frt'ntarre
and then ace what happens.

mention the1
famine relief food in Machakoi. ^d more 
paiuculaj in Kikumbulyu iisdf There *" • , 
j^oplc in Kikumbulyu itself of
who genuinely descO'c famine ^ni
this total only 600 people are recei^Bg lbjtj^ Kst P«l 
The rAt WliterMly dow but nob^y
thenu Thb Govtrmrteat should ara w
officeti 10 look Into the needs of tbe tt*V poieoiW
sympathetMy;. Ihd Amencan Goven^t

i

because
I
i

I
fr
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™ ihmk ot whether the methods are .ppre- »lr^y.been Ihtiched on by the,Deputy
Se ot approved or child,sh or mature, toj 
Ki thiok of there things. For Ihis rettioTl **

the htotion should go ahead and the ^Sn'r^Sre'ti“ t“ m'’Jm C 
Motion has the full support of tta HoiM.^,^ bonnituttoual lll£ I mtde U^r to the people 
,be country us well. 1 wodd like to ht^ ^ House ton-
to tha, my aP^h; « *' stituliou was just a beginniu, and that we would
repeated here by me two cek$ ago m the mtwis cn to fuHber chsogM tow-anlj Indepen-
font, as 1 made it m Cairo; and it ij qmje dchcei-I-have oot> changed. Sir. The Idea of thU
18 My that I rejected It here hack In JhK Motion U to move on and to give thU coiitilry
country Some people feel th^ the furtbef chingci towards fulMhdependence
jratu- We do not fear Mr. Kenyatu ta ^s :,juf country, ’nicrefore. the InUalion of 
Government In fact, Mr Kenyatia is epn^ KJ0U and the Government has not changed at 
10 join this responsible Government on this Side jji Some of these people who have been Mam- 
I cannot believe that Mr Kenj-atta can jom this ihe Lancaster House Coastltutlon stood on 
cowardly Opposition It is. Sfr, my stacere jame Constitution to be returned to this
opinion that (his ^untry will only House. The country would have wished them to
.odependence by.-oa resfxmsible group like *e »nd to achieve something further than
present Governmeat. It is my sincere hope that -joying -in gallery when they come to this 
this preset Government will go ahead and do jiouto. The woner they ^ baA .to thelf pla^ 
ihe business for the country The OppesitloaTl replaced, the better,
watching us until we release Kenyalti. We tl^ll Speaker. Sir. with these few words, I
mvite them to th,c ceremony after we have t^e ^ ^
that The Opposition i-s waiting until wc give jinSity and our Intention for pnv
them mdependence We shall alsk. ,hi, counUy and our iniention of giving
Iht independence cclcbrai.ons 1 iic Oppotiuon is 5 i„Hjrship. sensiNe and responsible
waiting until everything is done They can never ^
appreciate anything because of tnbahsm. into chaos, misery, hatr^. or divided by some

Mr. Speaker. Sir. to the countiT I fW P<opU:Vho
quite clear that our intenuon •» df./dividing'the *Afr|cM^^^
Chief Minisur. I have not said who gentl^^ ‘
be I Chief Mioistcr. Some people 
Uader of Government Busing
Prime Minister or a Chief ' Utls'jaih'
yesterday was quite different. 1 quot^ rtrd aftervnfds.^M Oppwitlots «
Ugreu had been nude in many nw. thM^'^
iZZ Sac^repprted bow S. Ilto/Umo fot usUr^^^

.ood uf thu counfry. »nd ihc uropw "I Vifh' lta* fcw wotdi. Sit. I would-like lo
country here, for everybody Motioo-

1 kno^s that the Opposition was Put srSkl earned.

S"ujrru,'rU'1b=u -cou^l. ^ ^ '«■
«h.p. be u«.Pko^k to KtiAa li AdSuS

.rUtouuolduuu. .d^uru.

Bssiaen and .Mlsbtn- we are very far from being gramopbono, « 
records. We intend to go ahead; whether'the 

ab way? sady the Orpositioa rmsi be mature. Opposition likes it or noL we are goiny-abwj - 
gonksthily the maa KANU Parbamcoiary to give Kenya independence.

Mr, Speaker, Sir. I am never deceived by the 
Opposition. 1 know it $0 weii; 1 have been wwfc: 
ing with them for eight years now. When (];» 
try for independence here, and, even re^nag 
back to the British Government for further coo- 
ferenees, last year. Mr. Speaker, I was 
on independence terms in Lanewter HousZtS 
hoQ. Xlcmbcr for Nairobi East. Mr Mb^ 
pulled my trousers He said. “Ronald, don’t p> 
too far " The hon. Member for Fort H»n Dj_ • 
Kiano. pulled my coaL and said. “If you p so 
far. wr shall be separating." They now ay Um 
we should go back to the ante place where they 
puUetl iny trousers and my coat. I think they just 
inicod 10 waste the time of this, House and tk 
..ouiitr>, and also waste the money of thil 
country We cannot go back until we hi« 
attained what this Govemnwnt intends 
Ji should be quite clear to the people in the 
country that we want mdependence and we m 
going to work for il and we intend to get ladepes- 
dcnce for . —
Nairobi East u alleging that we dislike, iti 
reject independence, for our people and for oor- 
veives This •« far fttmi it The VIotton does twi 
«> that or imply that if he wanta to imply that, 
he u free, he u at liberty to use his wishfcl 
dreams as be chosca. We want to work tci 
indepeodeoce. Mr. Speaker. We want to w^ 
for independence because this b our goal, iMs ii 
our aii% and we want to adueve it as qmdly 
as prtCTtfaie. It b true rb«» tK^ present emsdOb 
tica has a few things that must be adjtatrirl 
slready sakl thb yesterday, «hv» in tatkx tad 
dtscussioas tbA few thinp that are renuiniag 
will be adjusted, and it b the optaion of iHs 
Govenuneot to adjust them, but y<Rj cisaol 
tefmc ib^ownitry iadepeadesce or full iattni^ 
sdf-gos'atment just b^toe there art a few
th^ to be adjtslcd.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, in my car there are a.few 
outs that are loose. But if I want to go xaj 
house I can go to my house in that same or 
tad adjna the nuts at home. Thb is whs! •• 
waot to do. We than adjust aU these tb-.-gs wbki 
the OpposittoQ would like, and we tzicni to 

bet It mutt be quite dear to ibs Opposiffes 
*rjd 10 the eouatiy that it wiB sot help qs to

thb negathre ta athtnd
isdeptsOesee or iatenal tdl-^pfro 

to ocr people. /
The idea of wraduBg the Goversmest it 

touch S3 the wtfwrft Oppositioa tisst Aef

HVLMAerolGi

I
! On*ositioa. They mutt be numie. I strongiy f«!. 

&f, that when oar peofsie want indepeodeoce w< 
has* gtM W show ibein the way to g« lodcpcn- 
kkacc as quv^ly as possible, and tb;$ 1$ wliii this 
Motkci o doing.iiI

It IS sto UK when you luve your children in 
* bouK and they cry and scream for food and 

fOta your efciUrea. crymg for food as well 
You would be a \vtj bad Ototber if you d*d that 
A good mother, a rcapoiuble mother, 
look for ways and 
ehddrra imtead of jotsmg la and crying for it 
The Opp.v«twwi H cTUag wuh the pe^sple for 
:ndepend«we yntboat cbowing the fvopic ho* !•' 

iivderendeore This Oovvramenf u showing 
peopae bow to gel uadependfn.e in ihe 

possihk I0 CkppoK thw u 10 be 
<n civemv yvf ladepcttoetKe To oppiwe this it 10 
he an enemy of toose twy sjeab that Kenyaiia 
has sudered f.w 1 ihmi ibt Oppouhon must 
lears a lesson

Ii
j:

' iji ii■j!ol gening food for her

E
vhoneu

to atuta.

people. The bon Member fee
Thf OpfstwifcAe, g.'cv kiyir.i they hive no 

-•vifvJeiKT « »y b.>o fi'end Mr B'undeil No*
kK., VJk m—.Cl

io s,Ji>ev« independence as qiuckly ss posubic 
M; blundcU a sciying a: the back 10 help us 
Ihe OpposiUoa has taken oa lu back a gentk> 
nun. the hon Bruce McKcaac. whns work b to 
be insitod to pubbe mechngs and cause hatred, 
wfnnmi roliriicd kaikn of ibb country. Thb 
■toes not htlgw and the went of it b that thb 
boa Member has no p^ricsl party in 
ewntry today. He daes not speak for any party. 
The sooner ttb gestkaasn knows that we have 
no confidcom a hua and the txim boa Member, 
toe boa Derek Enkioe. toe he«y«- fee ton 
country. If they cocaaoe doing Uto 
advbe tocm to catch tor ewrUest g^aae or tram 
back to Siauto Afnca. ibctr ban-*-

n .iiu
‘I i

i
fi
!i
ii

ivroolJ

I
Mr. Speaker. Sir. toe OppositkaQ o toe

Govemnnt toe agestt of coioesahna. or tou «e 
am snemg toe «s«cc cf «=r sassra Thb Metioa 
Mr. Speaker, has h«a breeeght to tob Hocse 
foe the Cru nme. I ■aitsg fee toe Oppou- 
BOO to «Ktt a tov w tos; ** cx>cid mow 
n la toe Coesval oi Misnurs ts iha oxmuy 
and toea eaore a cr take u cp nub Her Majcttyk 
Govosacfis. fipwi thb a ocr own taitbrivt it 
b the b^sMivw of thb GoTcmsicm. it b the 
tatsxatne of the poSriral punea witoa toe 
OomnBseo*, ahh toe ftsfl factmeo of lahosx 
todrpeadesxn to tob Camay, a^ far tltt rn^

thatI!
!

i

A
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Hr. Speal.r, Sir, ibt Modon is vtty.clM. j, a urf ddie ihi* Ml lark M iheSolry «lid t

.. :....^
atomdrrstdbd «.y pOTon. W. Ur idsd, I»» KS2l«lw5nSwriT«l«tol

llM.M-ImShuK.sl**. •

rS,-iSsSi
£TSSB3,:S S-2&SSS: ■

mmm§mmt

whether wc go on debatioi the amendmcat tat
------ — decide it now. That I* alL " r ; .
'^!^utstfdS~^prdpo^dr_ ^.“""'T**^™

The question was {Mt and earned.

DIVISIOI^

The'Speaker (Mr. Slade): I shaU therefore notr 
pul the quqtron of the araendmeot. ; ::

Question proposed.
The question nas put ajtd Council divided. 
The question was ne^Uved by 43 votes to 27. 
Ayes: Messrs. Angalne; Anyuwalla, Arernta. 

Xrgwiogs*K.odhek. Ayodo. Bassddiq. Chokwe. 
De Souza. Erskine, Oidturu^ Of. Kiano, Mesiri 
Mathenge, Mali. Mboya, McKc^'e, Mobained. 
Mulli, KiManyumba. Mwendwa. Njiiri, NlhcDfe. 
Nyagah. Odede. Odinga. Sagini, Shah. Cbsnu 
Singh.

Noes: Mrs. Abwao,*.Sheikh Alamoody, Messrs. 
Alexander. Amalemba. Baron, Blundell, Bridger. 
Cleasby. Qrrffith4ones, Hennings, Jamidsr, 
Jasho. Jeneby. Khasakhala, Kildu, Kohli. 
Kathurinu, Lord, MacKenzie. Madeod, Maisori. 
Marrian. Matano, Mate, arap Moi, Sbeikb 
Muhasbamy, Messrs. Murgor, MuUro, Ngala, 
Okondo, Pandya. Patel. Porter. Sir Philip Rogen. 
Mctsrt. Rurumban. Sagoo, Seruoey, Mrv Sba*. 
Messrs. Swann, ole Tipis, Towett, Wabugc. Webb.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That nteans that the 
amendment is lost and ! should propose agi^ 
the question of the oriidnal MdUbo. As it Is da 
the Order Papery 1, iWok I wffl late it tet I 
Fopose the questioa jU;tf>ittod* oq the Ordv 
Paper and the debate rpnltmiei on that. : ; v-

The Actfog CbM Secret ^ir..Gnffitb*Jow)i: 
Mr. Speaker, SSt, I bcg to move that the Morer 
be now call^ dpon to rc^y.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): In view of toe Use 
that renaios today and toe feet that we hare-had 
nm^tWQ fall aftemcom do tois^ I think It *» 
in Older to FSC that qaestiem. : V 

Question jwpwrd, i 
The quatioo was pdt and carried.

[ffon. ^fembers of the Opposition Benches left 
the Chamber}

The Leader-«l Goremttflt Boslecei 
hCaistar for Warartaw (Mr. Ngab): Mr. Sp^. 
Sir,<X am voy ^id to ace tho aowaidly 
aidOB walkiag out I am alsovefyjdatl. 
toe Oovenmxati^oacd tola Idea of aTurw: 
Mofmne*. TMs has tm brod^ forward tT 
4h» Ppposliion'aa a :^ear confeadna-of drf***^

powr—^dd latCT- to become the Prime Minister
“^llhout~ioforination-~'£rom~1hc-“leader~-of 
Govemmnit Business on whether he Im the 
power I doubt very much how far he will be able 
to go. We fear, Mr. Speaker, that Uit time this 
Govcmmenl was known as the "Ndlo. Bwana" 
Government. Now,: wc ihave reached the stage 
where we say the leaders are gramophone records. 
Mr, Spoker, we do regret that the Fople have 
been ignored for toe advancement of the country 
we are supposed to take over. Also we are rather 
confused by the boa. Members sa^g "Uhuru 
sasff\ even on their van, deceiving the ordinary 
p«)ple on the street I wonder, Mr, Speaker, 
whether we will be in a pmitioa to have some 
people to translate the Swahili words of uhuru 
luso 10 them. We.hawrbe'fen deceived with the 
few words ed “As soon as possiblc“ or “In the 

Tulurc’*, or something of that nature.

Mr. Speaker, if the Leader of Govcrnmcni 
Busineu is going to give us some answers and 
tell m how we will be able to do it he must tell 
the people whether he has the authority to govern 
Kenya, not begging ideas from the settlers and 
from the Government civil servants—colonial 
civil servanu.

more or

f
i

I

I
111* speaker iMi. Sladc>. Mi. Nmoi, >uu «>c 

coming baric on to the wider field which I lold 
you not to talk on. Please keep your speech to 

shall have tothe unns of the an 
require ypu to dbeo

or

Mr, NiUrit Hunk you very much; Mr. Speaker. 
Before 1 finish I would IJlto to iuy this: The 
Ooveroment ikte^e" opfx^iloa' ride,' If you 
follow tne>-^ave dcckhKl on toe deriridns they 
are going to make. We know IL But If you are 
going to-inake a dedrioa on tooiled advance 
la toe country without toe .people knbwii^ we 
wonder, what the eooafry wfil he like when our 
honountole leader, Jomo KeayiUa. has bton 

■ ignwed. I wonder bow long toe! Governor end 
the CoIoqUI Secretary vrill be to *■ porition to 
control our so-caned leaden.

An;ttoa.&leal)cr: Wboare the pedplc?

Mr. NiUri: Mr. Speaker, I support toe addition 
of tots amendntenL

The Adfiqt OiM Scerttary (Mr. Griffltb-loaes): 
! beg to move, Mr. Speaker, that the question el 
too amer^rat nqvr pit,

' IfM SpeakW ndr. SUdek i wm iml dm to 
tkm whieb b that too qtxxtiim be now fut, botL 
Membeis itmcatoerios that it b « quesltoft M

y
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li; ttlr. Chafun Sloghl ^ and that wdl be dcbawd belotc »c me lor the
iptemefM was concluded without referenw to summcf recess. It will be the Mtnisicfs intention 
tliis Council some time ago in regard to the to acquaint the House ol the position in regard 
dnl this particular. problem and any proposals
us which asks us to rutify that agrecmcnL My then crystallized for possibly solving them. So I 
_ T view is that that sort of thing should not can assure the hon. Member that nothing is being 
be allowed to happen again l( an agreement is enteretUnto by way of cinnnniniciii whilsi the 

cunciuded and signed on bebatf of the Minuter is in England.
SnyJ GovcinmsM, Ibcn ihu Coundl »iH be , tclnuict
pnKJHed »ilh a /oil i7rraiii(i/i ubicb, I (rel, ,,reciiicnt «a>
mold bt i wrong thing lo do n,, civil Srtvicc vvilboul

Now Sir it is possible that .n agrttmcnl-will sulboiily of this Housn. I wooU iuil remind 
tc toncluded vyhilr this Council is in reress. My 'hr House Ihsl owing lo the hsanl of linung Ihe 
own view is ihol Ibe Goveramew should nol Govetnment bad to obum from ihe lail Council 
ugn lhat agreement without reference to [bU «nbei|»fory authority to enter into ih.r agree- 
Sncil It Ly be necessary to call this CouncS ■"'« >>scaose « a fact that Ibe Conned was 
for a dav o, two fo, this »l»rdal “J g. . coumnl ,be time when the agree-
Sr v^n-r -fbad .» . en,er.d m.o, Tba, was an unto,.

Civil servants. Thcie i.s a lot of dis- 
among tbc civil servants themselves and 

dcsit^lc that that discontent should

ii
ADJOURNMENT MOTION 

1-ocAL Govesnment Servants and 
Civil Sesvicc Status

VIr. cbanan Slngb; Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 obumed 
permission this morning to mention a very 
important matter which concerns the future of 
the service in the Colony of a large number at 
officers. The news that has prompted this Mouon 
- the Adjournment, Sir, appeared in the Fnji 

African Standard yeslprday. This is how the 
paragraph in the Standard reads. “Agreement is 
expected within the nc*i two days on a scheme 
If) safeguard Kenya local government servams, 
ihc Minister for Local Government, Mr Have 
I'kY, said yesterday after ‘a-most useful hour 
•mh lord Penh'" Mr Macteod was unable if 
Keep (lie original appointment and was to see 
Mr Havelock last night instead. Mr Havelock. 
*.iN lo warn him lhat unless something is done 
yuickily local services will collapse because ot 
Ihe increasing number of resignations Mr Habc 
lock deckmed lo reveal the cost of the guarantee? 
r'ui vatd they involve only 300 key men whn 
oukl easily find jobs elsewhere unlevs their 

was secured m Kenya

Mr Spedb.cr. when wc link up this paragraph 
•wiih the Uucslion I pul lo ihe Minoicr ihc 
vittier day, Sit, the fears that I had in mind 

jusiihed. 1 here has been a rumour to the 
t.ounu> for some tunc that the Govcrmcnl was 
thinking of applying the competuation scbeiDc 
and other retirement schemeg to the local govera- 
meot olUcials who are not really civil servants. 
The proposal is (hat a fiction should be created 
whereby officers in the service of the local 
government bodies will be regarded as dvil ser
vants and seconded for duty lo the respective 
bodies

Now. Sir. the Kbemes of compensation and 
schemes that affect the benefiu to be payable to 
civil servants on retirement have arous«l a great 
deal of controversy and disconuni amongst civil 
vervanu. Assodations have been broken up and 
a number of very senior members of cerum as^ 
ciations have resigned. A very imporlani asfbeu- 
tion has withdrawn from the Central Whidey 
( nuncil 1 think if that scheme or a similsr 
'.heme IS applied to local government semee 
Similar results will follow. The re*uli will he 
diwomcntment and ineflkiency in the service 
Now. if the idea is lhat the hon. Minister for 
Local Goveroment is to conclude an a^««»‘ 
without consulting this Counctlj then 1/^ob be 
should be stopped from doing that because tbc 
matter is an important matter and should be 
referred to this Coucci! for dectsioo before as 
agreement is osoduded. Now. Sir. a similsr

Mr. NJ2fb Thaiik you, Mr. Speaker 
New. Mr. Speaker, since ! wanted to bring up 

some few points to be answered to the people 
instead of the answen given by the politiciarii 
Iwre, I would like to mention why it would be 
very, very important to have the conference Wc 
have now been deceived with the Lancaster House 
Constitutimi. Wc have National Members and 
others. ! wonder whether wc can go forward to 
internal self-government without cleaning the 
House or without going uraigbi lu deal with the 
imfrpeDdence.

Mr Speaker, our hon friends 
vide are talking about the (hief Minister, the' 
Prime Minister, and so forth. I think now 
hive reached the place and ffic stage where 
have to perform some actumi moeaU .>! Jeicn 
ing the people outside

I have heard ihe hon Member Mr Muiiro 
talking about ihc fneth*>d» I wonder when Ihe 
Untish c
methods of governing ourselves ' I heard him 
vivtng also lhai an opportunity 
here I
wcti receiicd by the coionui regime

^•1illi.
U;

own

f
the other

not going to be in session. In (act. there was not

tunaie hazard of timing. 1 would hope that there 
would not be a similar hazard of tim 
occasion and I can assure the hon. M 
every possible opportunity to consul! the opinion 
of this House will be taken.

certain ling on this 
I emberconieni

:l IS lli'I
ipread tt) local governmenl service.

that
here whether we had

Kin.tl!y. Sir, the complaint i? that the irringe- 
menis that have been made m the civil service 

racial in

going on 
that ibo ha'f bfcn Ihe Speyer (Mr. illade); In view of that 

assurance, the matter ceases to Iw urgent and it 
no lum .Member wishes to

very happv lo
o all intents and purposes 

character If this same sort of arrangements are 
;c N' .ipplied to the Un-al govcmmeiii

..-.J pcrpC'sc*
Ls why I suggest that tins 

1 hilve a look 
are concluded

appears m any event 
\peak funher on this subject We shall, therefore. 

rcMinie the debate on ilte Order of Ihe Day

■Sfr Speaker, (his is the day <>t ii> br nr 
'll be l( IS the 
rvrcni.r\ Ui oiv-uss

servicetuf setting Ihe dale liir ..i
jnoctX'iiilrni.c 

liori ihc dale is more imporlani ihai. nicrciy 
repeating lo the people. "Vhu/i, 
the people ouutde

be lu wli lllUi;

10 .hjfaclcr Thai 
Council be given an opportunity to 
at those arrangements before they t 
for us to make a decision.

MOTION
CaNSriUJtlOMAL Auvam.!, 

(Rtimpilon at dtta!€ on Ita RmtnimM 
inurrvpttd el 3.30 r-»" )

I ihink
tired.

Second. Mr. Speaker, is the question of the 
person who said that if 
Motion it will be indefimte. Mr. Speaker. I would 
rather be iodefioite than be in tbvery. We have 
been kept there for a long time We have been 
treated as slaves.

The AcdBf fTiItf Semiary (Mr. Orifflih-Jona):

«hKh I know my hoa. .ni .b, OTtndmenl be now pol. •
wiping lo raise. I spoke on Ihe leliyhone Slade); I do nol Ihink lhal b
lunch lime loday wllh ihe ''■'“‘J."ft. orKeedine lo do that, nor an 
Ooveramenl in London. 1 can. on hii bebsU. gi*e abuse 0 tte pr^i « 
d« hon. hlember and ihe Housejn

agreemenl is being »ndudrf in London „ jjirt .to ^

?b"r\frsre" is" ailei^aiv." meltod. LSI bb Hweeh beiare lb. du.sllon is pni.
«r mceiings the problem which laces <be ygjM; Thank you. Mr Spe-b" ' '

■cd and, indeed, nc finci/. f' .,pe,u oMne .o'iv;‘iv.ikaf...i piog nealected thi

bi ibe nrar fulurb-on the Table ol uu Home

do not accept this33

An bon. Member We 
.Mr. NjUri: Mr Speaker. I heard 

other tide say. "We arc not " We are! He had 
better think clearly in order lo know that he 
haa been deceived aod now he is trapped at the 
slavery level. Wc are in a stage of uncertainty 
t^ay. I heard some people talking about tbc 
civil service, the people who are now sufTering 
without knowing exactly what will he happening 
tomorrow There 
who arc.
are Europeans here wtui do 
trolled by the Afncan leadership and they arc 
saying (these are some people who are thinking 
what they should dol. “We shaU wait until 
independence and then we shall go."

Hi* Speaker (Mr. Sladcl Order, order! It is 
now time for Mr. Oianan Jvingh to move the 
adjournment of the Coundl.

not'

tfiesume?me

that

i ;

three types of people 
know etp.iirijic offik-ert F irst, there

tike 111 be con
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ITbeMlBiiter for Health axul Soda] AiZiin) 
hcfCt iKcaute it U'tbfi-liratatcp-iii-the-nfljit.cliiec> 
doa ^ far as having a fuIl'Scale OMifereace is con
cerns!. If the Opposition are going to oppo:e the 
Motion outright and say they will have nothing 
to do with it, no goodwill, nothing at alt. are we 
to sit back and wailTor some miracle to happen 
so that amngements can be made for the con
ference to be held? I maintain. Sir. we should 
start with the acceptance of this Motion here 
today and then, from there, when the whole 
House hat supported the Motion, we can think 
of what further steps to take. All that the Motion 
It asking for, Mr. Speaker, is that we should 
make a start and that we diould be more serious. 
We should not just talk for the take of talking, 
llsercfore. if the Qppcuutiori feel that we should 
jump from this particular stage to the next stage 
of having a conference, ihen I would like to know 
what arrangements the Opposition propose, to 
make it possible for this conference to be held 
and also to bring about the desired elleci that 
Kenya wants { maintain that what Kenya wants 
today is not ouarrdling and Mentbers saying 
nasty things to each other here, but trying to 
gel together in order to find a common ground 
and from there, holding a conference to deal with 
ihcse things, Therefore, I feel. Sir that if ific 
Uppositiun would suppon die Moiioo belore Itic 
Mouse, it would be a step tn the right direction 
So. Sir. I feel that the Opposition should start 
wheru they ought to sun We should start by 
being lerioui to that we can face Kenya’i prob- 
lemt logeiher. The Idea of a conference, while 
running away from the facts of today is what 
I might, caU iliogical, or to it teems ib me. All 
that the Opposition are doing ii to oppose the 
isiuct, even Independence. They are talking of 
independence today and they do not even sup
port the Motion which is initiating the fint step. 
We are not there yet. yet the Opposition says 
••Let us wail for another conference". Why not 
start now? We shall have the same people in this 
House and we shall have iluan here, so 1 fed that 
the Idea o! procrastinaUon, when we have got 
so many problems facing Koiys. is the wrong 
thing. 1 would aak the Opposition to support the 
MoUon as U was and from ihcre we shall move 
forward together properly.

Mr. Speaker. 1 beg to ir.« amendment.

to coogntu-
late the boa Member for Nairobi Eaa on the 
very fine job he his dm by way of masterly 
misrepreaentauoa He has depicted us as being 
against iadepe&deoca He reminds me of some- 
body who says that be waata to get to Eldorel, 
passing through Nakuru When J suggesSThat vie

will have to go through Nakuru before we get to 
Nakuru.he.uys.that.bs..docs.noL.stiot to-go to 
Eldoret Mr. Speaker, what exactly does the Oppo. 
sitiM expect, as they dO? Members, opposite uy 
"Uhuni sasdi” and yet we all stood during the 
elections on the pledge of uhuru sasa. We are not 
opposing that, but the OpposiUon are oboiaging

Mr. Speaker, a lot has been said about the Lan- 
caster House Conference. 1 pointed out in another 
speech that in my view the implemenution of 
that constitution was long delayed. ^Vhat hap
pened after the elrotion? We wasted valuable tine 

"because the party which claimed to be the majority 
party was unwilling to take iu responsibility, either 
in forming the Government by themselves or in 
co-operation with us. as we were perfectly idling 
to do

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Scroaey. you 
must remember Fo cobfine your present speech to 
the matter of this amendment

Mr. Seroney: Now. Mr. Speaker, the hoa 
Member for Nairobi East has detailed the histor) 
of what the African Elected Members have done 
since 1957. I have followed those moves very 
carefully I agreed with many of ttem. but 1 h»d 
iii> viitibiuiia Acll, about Mhtch all hon Mui. 
ben on both sides of the House know We all 
welcome criticism, Mr. Speaker, as long as it is 
cofumictive.

Now. Mr. Speaker, let us look at the question 
of tactics. In 1957, the African Elected Membeft 
declared the ILyttelton Constitution null and void; 
they refused to co-operale vrilb'iC ud It Is true 
that they brought it down. How long did it take? 
It took from April to November. Then Mr. 
Lennox ^yd came to Nairobi and imposol 

which they found they could 
not accept, whlds again , they rejetied. and then 
that tasted them uhUI the end of 1959. We bad 
the rciulu of the elections cm 1st March, but the 
formation of the Government was not achieved 
until May. Hoa hfembers opposUe said that we 
should not have formed the Government, that-** 
should haw let the Cbvcraor rule by deerw. How 
long can we do so? All ri^t. it would have n»eaai 
two Of three more roonthi Again, further dcUyi; 
again, the possibility of an imposed cmuuuiiiuo. 
Now We have suggested a concrete step to wrne- 
thing which is Itkdy to be achieved, beano^iu 
mind. Mr. Speaker, that it is only ortaia iLhoa 
^•**nben opposiie cp-openie,and do not sawnags

- Mr. Speaker, Sir, the questian being us today 
is the qumion of whether we joa want an empty
gesture, whether ws want independence now.

Sj* which, bearing in mind the current state of JrJSmmS

Sn of being accused, like the BeigUnGorem- . ..
J«t, of jumping straight from a state-of no The Speaker (Mr. ^del: Y(w are^as!riDg It,at
Gcremmenl at aQ to a state of indepeadeott. the wrtmg time., >

Mr Speaker. Sir. challenges have been isse^ Hon. Membcn tmiu get this clear. Unle« I 
iboui constituencies. I welcome any/.Mwnber appjy standing Ordcr^when the question before 
oooosite to conw and stand against me ihmy.o^ the Comril Is-ia ammdroenVhon.^ Members arc 

itucncy either qn the quesUoo of Mr. Ken- «quiitd to speak ody to the. sublert mtter 
vstta or on the question of partidpalion fa the that amendment The atnendment now before the
Go^mment. Coundl fa ihispmpofal Uwt the

contain the words. “Calls on the Bnliih Govem-
ineni to call a conslituUonal. conference- befor* 
the next session to woik'oul a new constitution

'sneaker Sir, 1 find mj-sell for Keoya's full independence.-It fa 10 iha^t^sjias-.sir.'s.s'
Mr. SP«k«r-

i';.
Moton te(o,t h£ moved Ihe No«, Mr. Speiktr, I «l»
movri me .meddmeo, you now ’“'frtJ.SSi
me mbjeot matter ol Utc .mendomt- W ^ .ddia^ to
mat amendroeit haa been
utolber Member can then br*! "■‘■..““.S atetbeiper(«onta^;_We^^^™
Mut Mr. Mboy. a^d bn tbe ''

Mr. SeioDeyTOn the quatloft SaytaSScduo^
eiKe. Mr. Speaker, I would endbysayjDgthrt^^^ _ ^ cowingr Are we *
are fed up with conferences; they ^ -.lemil f® bc.wilhius
ever .e Ln pot throujb mi. Houae. ^d II « ““"^^SStomakc a deeUlon lot Indept^
.an put tbe nirimum tteouab. m« let m d^. teaewi^_
md let u. not.<Wa)f,tb.;country b, tndlea eon de«. ^
leietice after coofetenec a,beta 1 W.Ci

Mr. NiM, Mr. Spente. «>» 1^^0^"™; iSvii'^otfon. He. <loa
meet Donnea baa bro0,bt • “““" Syb^ .I"" oS^r
Houtt. and I would like to am " Aobldin, to tbe Molloo. na blr. Swaj. r ^
lad. andahether "P^wTSe^PP^
ol me connlry and. whether he jot tte PP"" mat I* a ,im Coaneil of
iron, m= Governor to bring the Mouon. ,< Minister. •“ w. are here bejo,

s.“ 2“ 5-K-.S r£sS 
“r-SS..SSS.'SXSR^SS^
“■SSSSSS ^fsssisss"”-
the peo^ nitride House.

S'
I
If

i
IS tf(oust

... .Speaker (Mr. Slade): You must roofia* 
your temarks to the question of the amendmeoL -4The

‘■I

i
Mr. Seroney: s

that

If

Ii

another

I

Mr. Seroseyt Mr. Speaker, J wish

it1
i
i;
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mjnl «a! Ibal the hon Motet tegjtiietl » u p, rrom baring Ihil cnmmon

*:rs.Kri.g£r,s IhIs^S
Ms.-'»ss."Esra“AS!iS “j.'S-iiret.irE'Si; 
S,-X-iZZ-JSX “sSiSKS'S

of .h« Hm.« on the OppounoD |md .JJ. ,«}„ u not .o be looked upOn
(he Government sulc to think on iho« lines. Mr. „ jq uj* ^ ! would like to «k hoo. Mem-

£.■■ r “?i'£rSi =SS3S’»:.

i Members oC House Hiei 
the Lancaster House Coxutitutiao; So I (cHjt 
is Qlojif^ to try end pretend that they do aot 
know what they know. This Covemment, Sr, 
was formed after the elections which followed 
the Lancaster Hoose Constitution. That includes 
Members on the Oovemment side and Memben 
on the Opposiu'on.side. The Member for Kairobi 
East challenged the Memben on the Oovemment 
side to go and ask for an election. I would Gke 
to know whether he. is sincere about it and 
whether it Is the gtn^ oj^on of 'the Oppoa- 
tion, including the other groups in the Oppod*. 
(ion, the Cross-Bench and even the other 
Members of other races, hfr. Speaker, I fed the 
Motion before the House is a. very ciw Motion 
It is asking this House and the coun^ of Kenya 
lo face (he loog-staadisg issue of indepesdecce 
more realistically end the Motion (hat wt 
ihould have gocid will and co-operatioo on both 
sides. My hon. friend, the Member for Naiiob 
East, after speaking and saying all torts of thiags 

Members here, hu 
thought perhaps be ought to offer the Coveni- 
meat a hand of friendship. He gave a luggestioa 
He suggests that (he stage from here should 
be holding a conference some time later 
(hit year before the House meets again so 
ihdl AC «.dn ulk. aud da busiucas. Tlic Mcmhci 
for Fort Hall. Dr. Kiano. said he dtd ool 
believe in stages or dews he agree with his friend, 

.the Member for Central Nyaaza« Mr. Odingi. 
who wanu independence today! Well. this.coa- 
uadictidh, Mr. Speyer, in tbet Opposition it very 
embarrassing to (hea gnd to t!m whole country.
At the ume Urne; the hop, Member-for Centni 
Nyanza, Mr. Odl^ vu one of those who . 
uhufit in Mac*,:J96i: This 5 June. 1961. k . 
wonder, Mr.. Sp^r, whether the Oppositioo 
would like us to continue' ciectlooeeijog in this 
House b»e and everybody^ in this House here 
they should trule as el^ooeera.:Wo are here lo 
do a Job; we are n6t; lookmf for voles.

He Spe^ (Mr. Slade): I should have 
explained to bon. Memblin i^haps (hat I have 
not applied landing OMerrNo. €3 to tids*t)Uti- 
nilar ] thtftlf |t docS nlK
new additional matts, that is to say the questioe 
of a conference as a next step. ThM I**"* “*• 
bon. Monbers arc free to spesik on this an»od- 
ment even if ttuy have spoken before, but ao^ 
one speaking to this amcMmeat sriiUe this tpM* 
tion Is before the CcNisdl is Uouted towwbject
Ottlt^ of thlt MmfwjrneT^t rannot ''
the merits of the ori^nal Motion, jf^ 
hers who speak to this aincndment now wffl w 
free to speak to the oripnaJ Motion after ilhil 
been amended ot left aa it is.

who are N:(hte Matbcngc]
ITht Dimly Specktr (Mr. NtitaK) lell'hi CWr] 

i IThi Spiiii’ 'Mr. Slade) in the Chair]

Mr. Spraker, why ii il tli»t in every Colony lhal 
Britain has, it is assumed that that country must 
have a WestminsUr type of parliameatary 
democracy? America found that that did not work 
and today tbs has developed much beUer than 
many other territories.

ni
r? '

I
Aa boa. OppodtMi. Memben You.

When first does he say we must have that sort 
of conttilution? That is why, Mr. Speaker, we 
support this amendmeDL The time has come wbe:^ 
we must ask ourselves do we have a constitution 
which can provide the sjimogboard whereby you 
can go on amradipg and''c!nagiDg to the time 
when you grt/fndepeodeoce? This is the thing 
we do noi have, we do not have such a con
stitution or such a government, we have got lo 
have a constitution and a government as you 
have in Uganda or Zanzibar or that you have 
in Tanganyika before you get to (be next stage', 
and the only way lo get that, is first, to change 
your constitution, have a general election and 

of elected

i
'i.;

■r'.l
the next step. ■il

i:ii
i iabout the Go*

then form a popular 
people.

Mr Speaker. I would like to end up bv 
mentioning lhal J hope, especially because oJ 
those two reasons, the Oovemment have talked 
of inleroal scif-fiovemmeol and they have not 
included It in ib^ Motion, that makes a ques
tion of: their, sincerity. And alto tor this 
culu. reason that wo do nol.have a constitution 
today that would belp. ua aegoiiaie the other 
itagea to indepodeoce. 1 bo^ they will see the 
light and support this amendroesL

Quesihn ^poted.

The Mtoteer for Htatth imd Social Aflaln 
{Mr. Mate): Mr. Speti^er, Sr. the Qovemmeot 
it unaHe to accept thd amendnmit u uoposed 
by Um Opposition.

' mean 
Aslans

i
1
I
;;
a*
Ii

I An lion. Mesaben Absurd.

The hOabter for Health aad Socbl Aflahs 
(Mr. Mate): Mr. Speaker. Sir, tius future of 
Kenya lies not in our ttara but in ourselves. Here 
we are in this House with Memben speaking as 
if they want to buy ibdr heads amt run away 
from the truth. Hnl of all. Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to know from the kiember for Nairobi 
EuU who U not here, whether when he U atuds- 
ing my fHend, the Nalloord Member, Mr. Peter 
Okondo. he belkves that thaaamc should follow 
about his frier^ Iba him. Members Mr. Odede, 
Mr. D« Souta and Mr. Bruce >fcKeazie,

Is

<a
Mozi'

•N
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SSSgagksS g;ipga^^:
skss^ss ili-T«S3iSSSSSiitetes^&sjsss . 
SsSSSSsSjm§m^ mmn •
faAInc.youd»>yiluve.perM«>l^wto^ «“““>*'?if?jSfSS.‘o»SSn^:

il AJraneeU47 Wflticfl--
i|

(o work-out a new. coosUmtioo.foE>.KeanVf^"-
Jndcpudent^'' • .■,. i. ........... i’’"

HwL;_M'efi^n; Hcan' hear/' \'''^ ^
Mr. Mboya: Mr. Speaker, we sedt to ^ 

this couat^ a. chance, a chance to survive, 
seek to give this country a chance to letnon 
those aspects in the present constituhon that ^ve 
proved unworkable. We seek to give .ihb 
coimtry a chance to be able to pn^uce a con*
sUtution that will tmiy .^il us into a drarocniijc 
i^nya where tb^ la security and hanuoy 
among all the people. We seek to give the eha^ 
to remove those aspects of the present consUth- 
tion to which 1 refeired. ^

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I beg to move.
Mr. Matbeoget Mr. Deputy Speak^, to second* 

tng this Motion, the ameodment to the Mudoo.
I would like to .4nake this observation, we have 
a Government hcrer^V. Deputy Speyer, that is 
suilering from a complex, an inferiority complex 
And because of that suiTerlog they do not even 
know bow to draft a Motion. The Leader of 
Government Business, when moving his Motibn, 
emphasized the internal self-government this)%» 
aspect of this Motioo, but in the original Motion 
there is no mention whatsoever of interna) self- 
govemmeoL Was be trying to play on propaganda 
while be knew that the substance of this Modest 
is not t^cn that far. Mr. Speaker, I have only 
ihric pointx The first point T want to make It 
that 1 reject entirely, the theoiy^cf gradnalitmlor 
people who aih as^ring b^fadc^de^ I reji^ 
the theb^ of criteria^ that you num have this ^ 
that and that to g^' indepeadehce. l^r^ect 
theory of stages^that ]tou:omst move from ihh
sta^tothe'otbef itotg^'-''- ' ' ' ''y-

Today we.Iuve on recoid a sort o! criteria thu
the.firiiisb Cblbolal OlBce thinly should^ fol*
GUed before a oMtotry. becomes iodepeodeoL lte ■ 
forro^Colonlal Sberrtary, Mr. LeonM Boyd, and 
the present rw>» they aw ..
ith^ nudnly. That you must have a ; 
Cbvemrhcnh Um It shoifid luw'deowctilic ii^* 
tutions, well founded, and that It should have a 
stableeeoaomy.>^\'-

This langua^ em^dtasizu Mte factor .whids lha 
{Hcvious speaker mentioned so I do not want to 
go into it very much. But knowing « »■« 
the colonial pdicy of Britain, they always tiy^to 
develop a jangi^ -when- a' country:,is, 
imiependence that . w‘ould:;:g}^ thds. room .to : : 
eaiiradi tbctmelvea and- oreale oc*>di . 
haadici^' .for .UUl v cpuntiy.' - whetf, It: 
.IndepeodenL::f>; C/f'-

An Hon, Menabwt Questioo, - Z;

lit of lUw^^y^by hh unconditional release and 
tetitfn 10 public lift 

lion. Mnaberu Hear, hear.
Mr. Mboyas The ssond question, Mr. Deputy 

S^er, it independme. How do we get there? 
Are we going to get thine by ibis shouting aaoss 
this despatch box? No. Are we going to gel 
there "T—i

f tee that the bon. gentleman is back.

)
i
}
!i

An Hon. Member: Are you afraid of him? 
htr. Mboye: 1 could not be afraid of him 

because he knows not what bis policy h.
Mr. Deputy SpcSkJClh Sierra'l-eone we have 

Men this kind of^thing where development was 
assured and forced, what is the result? The 
Opposition languishes in prison so that the 
Gnverament may govern Is that what Kenya 
wants?

■I'i

i’K

??

''.i

sl
1 An Hon, Member Hear, hear

Mr. Mboya: 1 hear a Member shout “Hear, 
hear". If that is what wc truly want, can we 
govern with the Opposition in jail? They 
eovern nul of fear with guns and bullets hui thev 
will never govern.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, in the absence of any 
lojpe 1 suggest that if we look at this utuatioo. 
the Lancaster House has Undni us into further 
cofifuiiOQ the Muntry cannoi go on. there will 
bo; no economic dewtoiunen 
.Oovenupcni uyi they vriU goyero by xnhdit or 
not, there ;wUl be hone. There wUl be ao eon* 
fidcoee, thcrefoK remove the KeoyaUa Issue by 
hU unconditiohi] relme ud return to public 
life. Thom who fear.bim are p^ps those who 
aspire 10 bla lcaddxhi{^ they should not fear him 
if they feel confideiu enough. Let them 
with blin when he comes out

-J will

i
I

t whether this

I
compete

llM second aspect b independence, the consti
tutional situation. We are not going to roolve 

by sending Mlnlstoi to Lo^pn, we cannot 
force tin coQsUtuiion of ibis country to be stable, 
they amtol force this rauntry to accept a comtl- 
tutlon unless It U oegoUated by people in whom 
all the pco[de of this country have full confidence 
and who are fully representivc. 'nierefiire. Sir. 
I suggest an amendmeet to ihe Motion. To tl» 
Motion after the word “Mtoisten” add the fot- 
lowing woids-?hmd funter calls <m the firitish 
Gorertin^t to call a amstitutional conference 
faefora ihe hat lettlon to work out a new coo* 
tUtmloo for Kcoya'I ^rindcpendence'*, And 
^inher calls oh the British GovmuiMt to call 
a'consUtuiiohal conferchce before the next acislmi

n

£
3
S

and1
i
£ .4,
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-Coitiintk’^ 4dreita IZiS 'bags of maize from America. Did we sell out. 
selves?

Tie Leader of Go^iraait Doriaess aad 
Minister for Edocatios (Mr. Nfeab): Did s'oo 
accept it?

Mr. Mboya: Did we sell ourselves? Did wt leU 
ourselves? They do not know because they do 
not know what they speak about

An Hob. Member It went through the nonml 
channels.

.Mr. .Mboya: Whal is the "normal dianoel"? 
The colonial normal channel? 'Because, Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, our friends have been iadociriih 
alcd with the colonial power. They Irave become 
used to being 'a gramophone record and they 
think everything must come through the colonisj 
power Did wc have to wail for the coiomal 
goveruTiient to send 100 iludcnis to Amenca? 
Would they have sent them? How many have 
ther sent to Untain? Mr, Speaker, what we have 
done IS lo send more than four umci as many 
students to America from this country as they 
have sent students lo the United Kingdom

Hoa. Mnnbcn: Hear, hear

Mr. Mboya; If we have lo wail for their 
■'norma! channels" ihere wooUt he no si.t.lnius 
today coming back this year, this month, with 
university degrees. They would have been going 
to Jeanes School to study maize conuol I

Mr. Deputy Speaker. If our friends are bank* 
rupt on policy it is unfortunate. In foreign affairs, 
foreign mattera, they hi 
OppMiUotu We have -waded-into it. in pan- 
AfrtGiDism we boast of being the first cbaiRoan 
ot the African Peoi^es’ Conference,

Ihb.hlboys]
thereJte.was,nql succeu/ul in getting 
ihi^

IIdb. Mtmbcre: Hear, hear
Mr. Mboyat Mr. D^uty Speaker. I have mam- 

Uined good relations in labour with oilier 
countries, that sndeed is the concejs of the inter
national character of the labour movement. I 
have nothing to apologize for in this. I do not 
believe that anyone who visiu Russia becomes a 
communist, just because he visits Russu. 1 do 
not believe that anyone who visits America 
becomes an American capitalist, just because he 
has visited iL because it is so. fSir Then Ihn 
EClitleman who has just now applied lo visit 
America and the applications arc waiting m the 
American tonstilale 
lo go. When ik> they 
lime the) will be going lo \incnca. these same 
people.

An IImi. .Member: And Rusua’

Mr. Mboya; Ixt them go to Russu. yu. J see 
nothing evil m that Kenya cannot l>c a narrow
minded country which does not know what exists 
m other countries .Mr Speaker, in 
arc agreed with the Government side, in 
thing we agree with the Government sule We 
.ire not children to be proiecied trotn the 
exposures of Russia or America What »e do not 
wish to have and which we have said in America 
is-—

An Koa. Munben DictatonhJp.
Mr. Mboynt Whgt we do not wish to have the 

repleoemcot of one domination with another, lo 
that 1 agree with the QovernmeoL But merely 
io begin parrot-like and to be^ shouting lo this 
Hous« and ouUide because their colonial nusten 
have told them to. that going to America is evil 
or going lo Russia is evU, is the lon-csi thinking 1 
have ercr come across. Mr. Deputy Speaker. 1 
am being accused by the hon. National httmber. 
Mr. Okondp. of tending peopla to America, then 
he is confcaiog 1 am more powerful than he is 
becauw only a poa-erful man In this country can 
tcU Kenya to America or Kenya to Russia, if 
you are so snail, witbout confidence, without 
influence, without support that you arc afraid 
we will sell Kenya while you Ucep, then. n.y 
inena. you are not a leader.

lion. Mcmbent Ilear, bear.
.An^I^ Mcn^ Inteiiectioo.

■ :<*■ Mr. Speitar. Sir, rtomly «.
tbcmitsds of bags of mai«^ 100.000

scholar-
K,„ya i, „„a,unt5 I,!

Sj Itai comts finl ,10 me. Wc jrc comtpoS a,£°
OTOgh IO visil those countries sud tdl the fcople ' l»v« tone thro,^
“iSc eonotries whnl Kenyn ,tends 10^^ a
Cdo no, „he i, n, do no, go beet. £^^'1 «nerM?“B,Sdl‘ f t

f
oftt7p<S^?SsrSe'^'‘$m °i’°a

hi,. Mhojn: Whnt is so isoUtionistI Mr. Io (sr snd no tnnhir-. Ttthsns tot is »tut 
Dcpnl, Speaker, we sre not Ide to Usder ol . b injnenein, Ihi, dow p^jlTSe GovSnS 
OnV^ent Business who toes ,0 alto sod side teesntt they hisx^o 
btoses tore is an intemationsl ptsttonn. he „d,ctwdsetoy mUmowi .l .a

s-S5SS.r.?SE:
-c-r.a e.,„.
Minister for Edoenlion (Mr Ngalal: tnlerjecUoo. hB D?t)ulv
.Sir. Mlnryn; We SOmd by it. By your wnspirscy Spesker. ilind up «ld sny “Vtot .bout to 
•I 1 Ibenan programme did Bor wort (iVlut Congo- Yes. whst sbonl the Congo! 
nngle thing. Mr. Deputy Speaker, what sitigle Mtaben ChsosI.............
Sromr, "iL'^dooTto'“vhat W. Mr. Mhay.r Why! Beoto of 

Th. leader of Goyeraareal Basiaew and „ol knaw ihU limpic,

oppow us, yon had better lake It when 11 comes, men.

sdS^^x»Xfopr -

Mr. Odf..„rHerm.h..y. hear, hear. ,

=PE»se Ure BrilUh because wyooe lus told » to present Oowmtoat a^U now

IT'S ;rtr.e'':uh-Th™ ■' to. .■«- “j-ts.'i’oThe'^.o^s;

An Hob. Memben Isolationist!

with mundeUmove

vhould not be applying 
to go? In a few weeks’

thing we .)

to teach the

lion, filemtov: Inlerj^oo.
Mr. Mboyat In the PAFMECA too. we lead the 

way and boast to have led the way io iotereatioBal 
affairs, we boast to know more about 
the other oountriea. the jrflfalU of their politici 
and economic relations l^n they will ever know 
in their period with coIoniaWmperialmn

Mr. Speaker, If the Ktimiben svere referiinj to 
the fact that 1 and some of my eofleaguM have 
naturally disagreed with some African itaieiawn 
or leaden and be referred to that as beiag thrown 
out he is mxlrtfn g hig because. Mr.
Deputy Speaker, the reasoc^hy in some osei 
m dingree with Afrlcsui iutecnen ii bexause «• 
have an iodepeo^t mfa, nre otn o«Q 
views. The fact that I v^Gbaos does not mean 
that J eat from the hands of the Ghana leaden. 
I teQ them what 1 liki^ if ihqr do not Uke b I

it or about -,1

Aa Hoo. Menheis lotericclioo.
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S'£-si«Cett‘^P
Hob. Memben  is no where. Ttisquettionwaipui and carried,

’ The SpeAw (Mr. Slade): Order, oidotl.

African! lather than a Govenmiciit of hcavm cejativctl by 4A vote, to i»i

yon, feel thaJ they are"more qtwiified to rok w^. i:{n. Ahwao. Sheikh Alamoody. Meurs.**“ 'SS.'ftfSiSr.SiS ,!S ss„“a
people m the Province J conw-Uum. K-juJw. Kv* v^y^hala. Kilelu, KoWu Kaihunma. Loro.

aaa
X'5Si:.|;s|SS ■-■ • £->:““="r-; sr.2 sAiss:-'-.......ss SiSs

Mr. Keen: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I move now to 
thisj notoriouvdocu^t,. .topll^^otoiibus.^ 
^tMtf^-4fe^ Lanraslcf Ubum .C^osti^ tion. I( 
really the most nolonous'jjiece 'b£ pa]^ I 
read bf In historyV Mr.’Sp^cr, Sir‘ the^Lancaaer 
House ConitUUUon'was passed br'was agre^ to 
—and I think„$ome of the honu Members of the 
Opposition agreed to it, tooi^n 1960'tome time 
in Janua^. Now-'wo are' Jn June; 1961. So 'the 
dhly 'cohdusion *lhe’‘Briiislj’ QbtcnmKnt osdd 
arrive at Is that the Lancaaer Ho^ Constitutloo 
shotild b«gln to be put intdefTcct in J^uary', 1961. 
What a: shame, Mr.''Spda^f •Why Was it not 
put into ppdatlon last year?'If the Brhub Goreni^ 
men! ware really interested in'giving this cooaiiy 
indeperidence, the Labedster House'Cc^tilntiOo 
should have taken effi^ front‘March last ytxt. 
But did it take effect? It did not. All this wav 
aimed at delaying tactics just lo delay 
independence. Look at Kenya lodayl We 
proud of having more edoeated people than prob* 
aWv any other country around iis. Look at the 
Sudan, look at possibly—1 do not know—Ethiopia, 
look at Somalia, look at Uganda and look at 
Tanganyika which is going 
some time this year! 1 think, 
more advanced than Tanganyika or any other 
neighbouring country. Why can we not get 
fiidcpctidcncc'’ lust because we have g.n British 
seitiers? Just because we have got other cotcfflial 
officers who, because of their colonial status, pos
sibly would be tbe last people to see'ihis country 
geltf mdependeneb? Wu'ean neVeh hihleve fndepeb* 
dcncc tmtn the foui^cblwila! Mlatsftn art chdeked 
aWtyl;-':'-*’-'?-

Mrl Spea)^. Sir, at I Uvb just aid. hw canaot 
be an island amidst a set of Independent countries 
We caniibt iust be'isoUleS oht bere' ju^ because 
of aettkr elements, because of colonial ^inenti, 
because of Ihe itst We demand'll d^nand mytrif " 
and in fact this , side' of ibe too and the
otter sid^nit tbe'House ali joiritly^danand—ia^ 
pendence' In 1961. Kbthiog’wik'satd'yesierdiy dist 
woidd guarantn that the pcdf^e are going,
lb EcL It^cpehaerii*.">(olWhg‘d<finils^ .1^ be« 
uid. It hM teen said c^y that hv; are S^l 
pSr^ fpr'a Chfcf >IjoUier,*.»«.w soipg to P® 
for inlerna) self.gomilmcnt; but riothlng defuuif
has been said. Can w^ not get something definite 
from this side of the House?

anj'thihgr'tbey.fcnow nothing, about Cpmmuni^ 
They tJd; hbl know' JuiyihiDg.''abdut Communism. 
And' !be’'-bhly idea' ii-tb iuppr«M tf^ ‘all
Atriah «lremiim; the only idea is'td. suppress 
African natibnallini, so that the only Ihmg fhat 
... be heard!are the voices bf those people the 

Govenjor-wints to tear. I think they say Com
munism is a greater threat to Africa today but 
you‘vWl probably'find that iropc“ansm of the 
wont kind is a greater threat than anything else 
1 know In; history. B^t million Africans are not 
going to accept dela^g tactics or whatever the 
case may be. We either have independence this 

We do'not have it at alll The British

can

3
'i
-i

year or
Government, Mr. Sp^er, Sir, must know in 
no uncertain terms that if thej' say^'We are not 
going to give you indepet^^C*^* then either we 
shall shut up or we steli continue our struggle 

have done in the iast 60 years Ihe Briiish

il
African 
can beas we

have ruled us in this country for 70 years. We 
are quite prepared lo be ruled again if necessary 
for the next 70 years but African political aspira
tions musi be ihcfC; During the past few yea, 
has been said, "We arc going to suppress Afr 
political ihouj^t." but has this 
jucceeded? Guns, bullets, detention camps, have 

suppresiing

rs it
to get independence 
Mr. Speaker, we artsuppression

failed. All this will never succeed in 
African npinlons cwimiv

Mr. Nlhtngt: it opened everything up!

Mr, Keen: U you were on this ude of the 
Housfc r think ydu would be in a tetter position 
to’open it than 1 *m how. Mr. Speaker, Sir, ■« 
wc ipr khcad-^nd, is I tiy, I want frecdorri obW 
inT961—tt-e'musi hat^:* twiicmillst gorcinmcat: 
a govnhmcnt which is frtlly rtpnrientiUvc of the- 
cl^i' million AWbos^in ims coutitry.’ Mr. 
Spteker, Sir, I reel—although I am on the wrocig 
tide of the House—that the pr«ent Govcmmerlt 
will only endanger our future in this country. We 
must, therefore, hold frank rtiintttlnni- and 1 
hope ilio Memteri of the Opposition wiU realae 
too tew frtesponsible they hare be«i thtimeireS 
in having won the elections buL through tteir 
own divisions and ouarrtit. they hare failed to 
form a governmenL The tmly answer the Opposi- 
Ute iaald hare arrived at wu * oegaUre one 
because of the rival irou{»ngs among ttemselres. 
So the only answer w*i negative: nVi 
going to form a Government." Ihcrcfore they 
are Warning this side nf the House. It U just 
Uke • dog in « nungcrl I say 1 am going to 
oppose bmh aldca of this House becaure odlher 
of them have mliraii«) enou^ to see Uut ve 
should have independence in 1961. Look at the
Cbogo! Ttey had te^epeteesce wnihout fiageat 

Ab.HwL Metek^ And^l^iiit cow?/.^V

e are oot

/

i
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rntt MlnlJltr for Commer«, lodostry and 
' ComotuiIc&UoiuJ

ihe formation of a Government, wa* one of tho« 
people Vb-ho came and said, ‘‘Look, I want io 
that a GovernmenJ ta formed”. He uid that. buJ 
after some time, possibly because of intimidation 
or his own worries, he said, "No, I am not going 
IO join a Government". He has turned himself 
into a dilfcrent sort of puppet altogether, possibly 
a puppet of Ihe leader of KANG or some oihcr 
person who is tn that movement.

Mr. Mboya: Interjection

stand that in a debate pf this kind, wberc the 
subject is narrp»¥ .and yet inaoy,.Mcrobers wish 
to express their personal views, it U diflicult for 
them to avoid repetition, but I would asl even 
hon. hfember to avoid repeating at length points 
that have already been made byxjther hon. M«:i-

tbt country. Ghan^ Md be was removed. We have been ta^ about foxdS 
md Nehru also in India who now is leading the from Atncria. some from RusJa and some from 
Badooat movement and is leading the Govern- bod knows whert Everybody la this House has 

of India. “^ived foreign money from somewhere. Mr.
.May 1 have a glass of water, please?

We had Makaiios and the British said that be 
lud blood on his hands and they would aerer 
negotiate with him. But one year later l^ory 
bid to prove itself. Makarios w^s removed from 
(be Seychelles to—what do you call that dly,
Nicosu?—in Cyprus and again two mqalhsiater 

Makarios in London negotiatiog with the 
British Government, after the British Government 
bad said (hat they would not negotiate with 
Matariov But they had Io negotiate with 
Maianos and now Makarios is the Chief Minis- 
ut. the Prime Minister, of Cyprus. Well, the 
Btiiish ha^id 'act now and negotblc with Jomo 
Rmyait^'^Wc think Jomo Kenyatla is the Moses 
ii Kenya If it were not for Jomo KeoyalU,
Kenya would have been another South Africa 
todav '

I
i money: aome
ii

berv
Speaker, Sir, we ate not concerned with Europ
an tribal divisions betw^ East and Wat That 
n thrir avn thauiL Boause tlu Eoropeans have 
found ttai they euinol work together they have 
therefor! decidisJ ta divide the bemiiphcre into 
two spheres of East'and WaL Are wc going to 
be concerned with their divisions? Today you 
will find that in ihis .coun^ those v^o dimtot 
get support from the East and those who annot 
get support from the \Y«l;would get. together 
to try to get support from somewhere; and 
the place they an get support it in London from 
the British GovemmoiL We are not g«ng to have 
that Kenya will be an independent Kenya. We 
have got to be free from the ^tUh Government. 
Kenya has got to be free, Mrl Speaker, Sir, from 
the Amaians; we have got to be free from the 
Eastern bloc. The 
selves, the right 
their own datiny, Mr. Speaker. Nobody among 
ibe Opposidon there b going to deride our 
future; nobody on this ude of the House is going 
Id decide the future of the African people. Eight 
million Africans are goiQg to decide Uicir 
future.

Mr. Speaker. Sit, »tiea ihU aovemment «« 
beinj famwl I mule polok clearly to Ihe 
aoeeroor ot Ihll raruhtrj lhat w Mxe not |u« 
gole, Io be kloo^.ln iWa Ooeemmeoi. Aud i 
hope my collajoel hi Ihle llde »1U ejre* »Jlh 
me Ihll I poioled Oul lo Ihe O0Tetil«.OI,lbi!|, 
coiiouy lhai ire: were nor total -■
in ihla Goieromeol. .

Ao Ilom hteihen You iH not.
.Mr, Ke«i We ere utU enare. Mr. Speaker.

in hisS^» the BritUt Oovtrament wiU only 
IL ccfiJn people (o.suil their particular ^rpoK

Nhbody kno*i what colour Commusitm «~

A, Iloti Mtinheet II ii redl

Sir Keem Who konaa Commimhml 1 ionbt

.Sr ih«a •>»> !>'>'“> y”?* “J
aboul Maraiam or Umnnm know

I ■Mr. Keen: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I was dcctal by 
3.000 votes at Kajiado and as I am on this side 
of the House i am bound (o make my own judg
ment. I have gos to make my own decision The 
Vlolion we are now discussing is one that will 
definitely dcterniinc the future of this cjutiiry; 
it IS the one that will determine the destiny of 
8.(XX).000 Africans. Mr, Speaker. I havir been 
harneswd on this side of the House not ‘o hpe3k 

mind by. probably, the Government Whips 
iir ihc (iovernmenl Benches but 
Speaker Sir. I wish to speak

f'irsi <if all. Mr Speaker. Sir. back in India 
AC hail Ihe tHcroi. which is freedom Out here 

having the struggle of s-wariij. which 
independence We cannot thank ihr British 

(.losernmerjt. we cannot thank the Gusernmert! 
>f Kenva, for promising us independence .u wl) 

government this year because independence n 
birthright Wc must have it

Irfr ihe Hriinh eik”»r ihi* r.e.ir.

Atiethcr we fought 
vullercd from famin 
Irec’ This independence wras. therefore, robbed 
from us by aggmsIoQ. We have been enriased; 
we have been exploited: we have been humiliated 
but now our lirne of ulvaiioo btu cornel We 
must have our Uhitru now, we must have 
Kenyaiu now. w-t must have uAsiru na umofal 
Mr. Spaker. Sir. I wish hf oppose both lida of 
this House. The Oppinitioo want indepeodesce 
some time ihii year and the Gos^meol Beoeba 
by maihetnatic^ ptogrtsaion or they wraai in
dependence by equaiion- I do not know what 
they wantl As John Kmo, I want independeect 
now! We were told; yesterday in this House 
by the Leader of Government Business that be 

going to sign the cbeqius for uh 
dependence for Kenya. But in actual fa^t ibe 
Leader of Oov'enuneat Business has signed s 
warrant of death for eight million Africans! 
Nothing has been said about Jomo Kcuvaiu 
whom wx. the African people, regard a' ’-t 
national leada.

We iave been (old that a C 
catnf to be aRsdnied utne time 
Who is that Odef Mlabter goinj^to be? Who U 
that Chief Minister going to be? Let us take 
the cases of history. We have Kwame Nkrunuh. 
He was removed from prison because his

s
ti The Minister for Commerce, Industr} and 

CommunlcBliooa (Mr. MuJiro); it iv courageous 
enough to see what lo do. and lo do ii is iletinilcly 
courageous, because some people dtd nui knoA 
wtui lo ^o, and voiiie !uuj Mwiihti 
floor

vt taw

:hk
V|r }lacking tn courage.

mind
Mr ArgviiBgs-Kiidheli; (.ivc lk j vpcech

The MlaKtcr fur Cummert-r. Industry and 
ComaHUtIcaiiuu (Mr Miilirol Negative edurage

Mr. ArgHlogvKodhci; Cuvc us \o<ne sense'

.-i
people of Ibis country ibem- 
ndUioD Afrieant, wilt deride

Then there is tbc case of Pairiix Lumumba on 
Uiu side of .Africa. Lumumba was removed from 
pnson and he was sent by air to Drusseb where 
Kf hs.t • . negotiate the independei'Ce of 900.000 
square iinla Of the Congo. He had to negouaie 
du independence of that couafry. that countni 
got independence without stega! NVhy should 
ne have independence io this counUy with 
tta^? We do nnt smut independence in this 
^iry by stages, by roathemalical propt^^ 
by maihemaii^ equations. We want inde|^*

The MliiKter for Cotmneree. Induslry and 
tioDs i.Str Mulirul .Mr S|>cjkcr 
people spent, of indr(Vnd<Mi..e Ah.ii

(•
\VrA'hcft V£ C'

wars, whcihc wr 
or from disease, stiti wc acre

Mciivhcfv here, ii iv dvvllllk Ml 
caidvSpeaker As long as we do not pta> 

pruperiy. we shall delay Kenyas mdcpcndeace 
With full co-operation from everybody m this 
House, goodwill in the country. Kenya can bea independent at any time.

The Spesher (Mr. Slade): Mr, MuEro. you m 
beginning to repeat what you and others have 
said already.

^ Tht MioUcr lor Coomerce, Industry and 
Contmualcatlom (Mr. Muliro): Thank you very 
much. Mr. Speaker. I am just finishing. .Sit. 
Speaker, what I say is this. Here wc ate in one 
cauatry looking forward to see that 
mdcpendeni and yet, like Wind mice, wc do not 
seem to know what w® are doing. Hon. Merobm 
go on making staicmenls

mce now!

Aa lloa. Meraben Lumumba is dead!
1 Mr. Keen: Lumumba waa killed by the 

unperialisU. tumuba was killed by the 
•bo wantKj to srize ceonomic power la the 
Congo. Out here. In Kenya today, the only to 
tilt would probably be created here u polittat 
power whereby a few people wiU be put into the 
top positions and the 1ow«l_cUsi« 
would be suppressed. I challenge the 
Africans in the Whole of the (^ntitiwit; I chal* 
*eage the 60.000 Europeans in this couay. I 
challrr^i;*' the Central Government I challrngs 
«vtf>N.Hj> who says he do« not v*aiii .adepcod- 
««t i, Kenya in 1961; I challenge th* 
kd of youl 1 want everybody who 
OK«gh to come forward , and say they

• out of the

il
5?

we are

was Of m-
, . attacking each other
day afur day. not only m this House, but 
throughout (he country \Vf are tired of .all this. 
Mr. Speaker t et uv for once agree with thiv 
Motion and nj.ivc forward vpeedilv 
indepcnd<ft«.

to out

'^Minister a 
ag this year.

J beg to support the original Motion and to 
oppose the aroeodmenL

TIm Spddttr (Mr. Slade); Sit dowvt while I am 
stiadiag, Mr, Keen. TTicre has been a certain 
aroouBi of rcpeaiion in ihh debate. I quite under-

;
i

even
they know

i

i
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rniff,iRflalitcrv.t®r„Cont!n^,;;:I^^^ ,;iui4,.. '.LWr.i^psafck-,;! am'tiol gotng„^ 4^,1
• Comaiualailwttl • ;. ^ hoo. ^fen^be^ became I want lp I fed
that Kenya problems were unique, I asked my^ that the of ,tf|U; CQwnUy 
self, Mr. Speaker, whether:-!: was lisieniaj to a good,povprooicat,aod.we.musi work towards 
Pf. Verwpe^ m -South. Africa iq Parliament that, and not Have a^bno saying wc are going

to have chaos. 1 think horn Members in this 
House arc men of integrity. At least.the people 
of this country regard us ju..being-men of 
integrity and. as-sucbi- we should-stand up to 
that, stand up to the challenge of tbs pcopic of 
this country and lead there to tadepeadenct. 
Also, the hoB, Members have pointed oui. ihey 
say the Lancaster House is-ouLof date. There 
should be aaother-confemce right now led by 
Mr, Jomo Kenyalta on Ihb issue of Kenya's 
constitution. The same hOK Members were s 
party lo (he agreement which now is regarded u 
being out of dale, before they even see it. When 

Mr. Speaker, after having agreed

p^_Mialster fpr. Coiimcrct^ India^ Jitd i: -

o^ Mr Kcayaiu iMding them----- ^ coUeague, the fopr for Coi^
Me \rtwlnss4Codhk: On a point of order ^ He

M?^pea?S 1^0 not know if ihrhon. MiiSS 
.n. ™

to point oul m way I. aani diokulfa ini^ J *.! Koiijaca lo hm tiil
Kodbek. am jumor to him. the foiroer Minhte'r, fof.ttmmcKO and IndusUy
. ‘iit Minister for Commerce, Indu^ at^ said he did nht want sial^lity now uaiiUndepeO' 

CoDunitaicaUons(Mr. Muliro): Mr. Speaker,I «ffl deuce, la other yrords, ihy.coUeaguo;wao!» an 
1 never said he is the second Member, empty tmlcpcndencc; te wants a chaotic mbs!

~ Bill if the bon. Mernbcn in this House were
asked; whether they would exchange the meseht 
Kwiya for the chaos that has been t^’alcoLln

■me Minuter for Commerce. Indiislrj anl the Belfian Coti,o.,.»!ikh is ellU toill, 00,1 JU 
CmnmooleoUotis (Mr. Multro): My triend. the 
ianio, Member^l tvithdra.-that, Mt. Spealer, »e S'toEiSSSSSH

. arguesl.Kf ihai, X ia our own eoniUtueades, but ihii is the
Member has i^ioved h.msetf very'well on th. ^ irom whldi we speak
Floor of ih>5 House and 1 withdraw the remark, country and wc have to be

The hon .Member from Centra! Nysnra also ^ rejponuble.. 
srgued ihai »c should not argue for consliiu- Leader of Government Business says
Uonsi amjndmenis. Nov. I Mucvtiofi that atgu; -p.'ojn-w hj»e full Internal Klf-goremment 

sta aiiM WC <iiiv where we are? I think all rtr totretimf before Ihe end of the
Jioa, Metnbifs ifl this House would say -No to ,h,ee MlnUlcrs from the Colonial
ibat We do nol want lo mark vniz. We have a good Government
been governed by a powci 6.000 mites from fed that these three Ministers are goM

bi and we do not want to mark time- My thh Wdniry wc can evea keep Ut^ 
more. We want to move forward. Mr. Spoker. .^Jid^«fldenK.^.IUwil^.ibe ilb©
In order to move forward to that indepodcoct. o^try tnd . Ml.lhe dec&lonipj^^
Mr. Speaker.: we- must make.con^uU^ fl(Dce..We:Wadd4nireaUr,puppei^b^..M 
aroeadmems, even If aoroe hoo. ^•^^■*^,^SS??fomvihe,5ipp0wte 
He hon. Membm,.cn« Ute Floor, dn mrittrtmt ^
the eooaiiuition lo bo chatiijal Tho boo. Membei ^ ^„eslloit pi» r «e'■'“..'SssKsr.sas sssggsSj-

iTo'^ri br^rss .^.1». o«o...t.oo lor
tb* wedding day actually takes pla«. Here we -y „ are'iJHppeti of
.... Pef io<i:.«ori..ooo- ■ J^oSi.

Mx. Mboya: Mamed tu poppet than we are.
lie Mioble, to. Commeete. "J .^b. Mboj.t So »»o ate a puppet tat he U a

CommmtoiJtw.IMr. MnUnt)!..-----"'‘"'JS ireimone than you ..e|_ .....................
.tsej ooBdTO.Md »iy«i) t>« tt”".ilrfoer to Commette, Wo«iI ,*«^ 
IJcae Ihimti tam .taetrfablei toy have to .to lb i, , ^
• ■ ’ V •'^SSit«oIn.oihl^.^to,ho0..h!tt?
>Ie.'mo^ Kioyo i. on« .e do not. ha™ •» ire. orjodado, to p.rite.I»« to

saarryher.

f:

i;
ii or not. Such speeches could come, from Dr. 

Vervyperd, wying* that, the South ^African case 
Is unique. It is. sot unique..Human problems are 
the problems wo are faced with, to create a 
society of Individuab who look upon themselves 
as cqualL The human hurdles, which are there 
have to be solved. So the problems which are 
being solved in Ghana, in Ni^ria, in Sierra 
Leone, in India, are very much hurOan ones like 
our own here. So anyone who says that we 
discount all that has happened, could at well say 
we discount alMbc-Ussons of history. But there 
Ii a dicium iiviiiitory which says history repeals 
Itself It does repeal itself, and any person who 
has learned any hit of history will know that

The hon Member also said, Tanganyika 
don't worry about Taaganyiks". Tanganyika has 
tnadc the rapid movemenu that it has made lo 
independence because, after the general elections, 
whatever Mr. Nyererc was given, he accepted as 
the basis, moved on with legislaiton to get to 
where he lui goi and 
-i.... i<. .> i.i ThtKiott.
.Mr Speaker, hon Members m this House and 
all politicians in this country, who want to sec 
that Independence is attained, must be prepared 
to take.whaiever possible steps that cap be uken 
and build from that to. the next st^ Thjs is 
the firm inteniidn of alt men and women of 
gbodwin^In this country, who want to tee. (hgt 
they create a aation. .Those who do not ride 
with this view, NIr. Speaker, do not bkause 
they are more or less Wmmitted to thamselvei 
and not to the country.

Some boo. Member* also argue, “Don’t worry 
about anything elu“. The hon. . Member* who 
have accepted lO; join the Government have done 
something wrong. We should taibcr. lei . the 
country rink back into chaos, poverty, igntnwop* 
and misery in onter to get any place, j wonder 
bow rnany Africans in this country would be 
delighted lo tec Kenya going to economic chaos 
and ruin? I do not think, .Mr Speaker, Africans 
(ihoosaods of them when >uu go to the labour 
omcei, labour etchangei. waiting there every
day, .bwkw* of,..economic hardships, in ihU 
counter. A^duhl vrf|b fo wc.that miUtonk and 
tbouunds of them go to ihoie laboui^egchanies 
without a hope: pf gstiim any emplo^ttt any- 
«bcte) would be delighted to fistea to these 
tpctchei.

s
iiii
B
i sorry.

The older Member is Mr. Odinga.

ii Mr, Argwlnp-Kodhek: You said junior.

we came back, 
io London that wc are going to have four Afri
cans in Government and that Government would 
be a Caretaker Government urpil the Lancasux. 
House Constitution was impiemeated after ihr 
general election, hon. Members said Lancaster 
House was out of dale. I think that is sheer 
contradiction in logic and thinking. Wc agreed 
ihai those hon. four colleagues, one of ihem 
who was there alrcadv and lo him we JilJcd 
another three, were rn the Caretaker Oovern- 
meet uQlii the general election took place, t hat 
was their .agreement which we. entered into. If 
the, bon. Members.-ia .thi# cpuntiy are u> be 
respected by . the w’Drld atrUrge, -we have to 
respect Qunetvesi.and jgspeet theA Agreemeai we 
undertook,, to.:jcaiyy, mtt.i.Wbatever, they:’migln 
say now'U wl^st they ihi  ̂,the in this
Munlyy,' and jir,^M/j3ioifc :.^hb,,lUve made 
their homes here,..have lost respect for 
of The hon. McrDbm.lMe^use, they do n<» 
to hobour what they have prwbusly'agreed to.

Mr. Sp«i^»^Vc tre oiT^'g on Ac Lancaster 
IIoOw,Coastinriioa tinlU.Wf gei.h chan^ wiihio 

X“r,. chan^^^andJb this shod
period, wp. vriU. be .jndspcpdenL.lioa. .Mff'bcn 
also (>n.jhc,oih« ride 9r.the,Hop$e, were party 
to a delegation of 14 African JElacted Mcminn 
who went to En^and after long <fcliberafi-'n« »i 
Kiarobii. The 14 African Elected Members 
go to London without Kenyatta. Sonse of 
regret over making that d^rioo. I -yoin^ <bc 
boo. iMasben,voow.>l ihato.-lohsed th^iiousc. 
rred malotahi, asmaintained at Aai nme. 
ttial 'posably they «rethi»'n^ype6|^ who might 
be ri^k The Member for Centisd N)^
ribly '^le • junior: btember fori i^irel NwBix 
who was at ttai rime »«y adamant that Afrieas

1!I;
1;
!■:

tie Liu>ws cvactlv
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i-
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out as

I
'>«fn
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Be« yesicfday thit withw this year we we golnj . ' ^
tb tttw mtemal, full Internal, sdf-govenunent. . '^*£"*®«>*Ko‘lhtk: Or Israel,

STas we have jot homework to answer, and I Kenya? U he tell-

The hon. Member, my colleague from Central poHiicd and ecpaoihic dpminatidri for Ruuljn 
Nyanza, said yesterday that he docs not wan! or Amettcan dominaJion. we reject ihthi and 
cqjportunists. He alio suggested that tbc .LeauJei Uiii country must reject them, 
of Govcrnjnenl Business and Members bn this 
side ̂ opportunists. That I deplore jlroniJy and 

s^rc the hon. Member this, that the pn^t 
klemben in the Coverament are not opportunists 
at all All that We are doing is that we arc nuking 
tn innuranee that this country becomes ihdepeh- 
rfcot llic opportuaisii might be worried aboui 
tbenlsclves. what is going to happoi to Uwn 
tomorrow when the country becomes independent.
*hai I' ?i>ing to happen after endependence. That 
is the rote of an opportunist An opportunist is 
for himself. Mr. Speaker, ‘and I think the boo.
Members across the floor are the cpportunlsU, the 
teal opportunitts, in this country. They never ooa 
made a move towards jndepoidencc. Wc hare 
tiken that leap^owards iodepeadeftet/and>w'a 
want to go ahead to that indepoidcncfc^y'

'The hon. Member i&) said Mr.'
rottiDg away. Iwt is Mr. Kcnyatla oot ,To<Ufl| 
away because of the itresponsible sutementi 0^ 
by the hon. Mmbcr himself? This, Mr. S^. 
mtat be taken very seriously. Tbc Afritant in 
couair> mun know well that n« want a f^
Qotemment, wc want an orderly Got 
want si! tho^ Africans, who 8« being de^tw 
la'pr.wa, to wmc back, but the main obdaoe to 

• thdr cumins back are-lbs people *ho make erratic 
ttalenvrnti like the ones the Iwn’ Member tor 
Ceoti-a! Nyanza makes.

Alv ihc hon. Member «altr>
Mr. '['caker. 1 want lo w'
»uio^> forma of tmperiaii».'»' '•
^no.uic imperialism, you ma 
|»peit*litm, you - jnay 
laipet .Atism, and 1 think all the 

*ll the African* »n
_^^tiacni. .«fho are epmmiued 

Wpr^nr with ;aay, power Wo.-

f to<kp=„dm,

To understand that, Mr. Speaker, I think there 
11 a lot of- ground lo «jvcr to allow the hoa 
Members in this Home lo.notice it theraselva, 
that there are hurdles to overcome. We have 
many hurdles to overcome in this rountry. and 
those people who arc genuindy interest^ b 
getting independence for th& country, should be 
more concerned with the removal of these hurdles 
in our way jalher than making erratic speeches 
The hoa. Nfembere can get up here and shouL 
•We want that”; in our public speeches we can 
say anything, but I think all hon. coUeagun in 
this Home must know that, once one is elected 
a Member of Parliament one is no longer cam
paigning for votes at all. There is another three 
years or so before one can go back to the 
electorate and 07 to pldise them. So f think, Mr 
Si»aker. as ordinary people, ordinary freedom- 
fightera, those who want to see that Ken^a i> 
independent, we have to be more responsible ir.

political speeches on political platforms than 
we have ever been before.

1 would floUb, Mr. Speaker, by saying that it 
is Aiwa very good for a schoolmaster not to 

attention of the pupils to their weak 
points. If in Kenya today we are fullering from 
oalb'Ukings, subversive organizations and activi
ties that are intended to undermine the Govern
ment, then we should condemn them of course; 
and when you condemn anything it does 
mean that you want lo repeat ulking about it. 
It is like confessing one's sins: one dpei not go 
about telling people those sins once one has 
repented. Once we have condemned the bad 
acUrilics  ̂M ibis country wc should turn round 
and aboui the good things (hat we arc
doing in this country, and get our minds think
ing and working clean, and not contaminate our 
thinking with bad stories and bad propaganda 
and bad material

With these few words. Mr Speaker - and I am * 
sure they are few—I beg lo support ihe ortgtnai 
Motion.

Zdrewi

f not

1 !1Also, the hon. Member said that Kenya prob
lems arc unique, to do not compare them to 
Tanganyiks or any other country in the world. 
When 1 wu liuening to the boo. Member speak
ing. I ihoughi I was listening to Dr^ Verwosrd 
in South Africa, saying the problems of South 
Africa ere unique, the question of apartheid is 
unique, and our proUem is being approached in 
that light 

SU SpesVf'
Dr. Kiano: I am sorry I could not rai« the

r5 ri1 I
!:l
i:
j-Mr Speaker. I am nut saying that ail- _ peoptc

arc free from this disease, but many poliliuant 
in Kenya tend to compete for poLuca)

The Minister for Commerce, Induaiy end 
CommunlratlotM (Vir Muliro) Mr Speaker. Sir. 

TO 4)ippr«ri thr •-''•'girjsl M-'* I'ld irri><p<,nMhi||t|«-« pfoWems in Kenva----- i'!
OppoiiUoo's amendment. It was made very clear 
yesterday by my hon. colleague, the Leader of 
Government Business, that within this year, all 
bcin, well, Kmn will move to full intenul eelf-
tomomcot I Ihlnk Ihi. euiemem l> the moit .............. ..... . . . .
Impomnt eulement Uui bu ever beeo nude •omewbert uotber pobUcieo willi.sur.'KSffE-js.rK “SSSm-FSt
argued on the aimndnuat, might be misleading 
thenuelvre and possibly the country. Their prob-
‘*»i *’,**!!*• Speakert no one is tgalnjt The Mlntter for Coauattce, Indotry «»d 
getU^ lade^ndcnce, no one at all. The needs CommutkaUoes (Mr. Muliro): Of Buagoma Mr.

** *•**'*“ independence- Speaker, that is not going to l«d u* anywhere at
hm iiilil;.;........... u" 'V ;;...................... *'*• ^ boo. Member nwUlil my ipeKbes kaO
^ Mcrobem on ibu ude. Mr. Speebet, but nowhere eicept lo BtmrmnL r think if you c-uld 
^ Lo™!? * ‘“‘‘'P'“‘‘“ce. . pto^ ,et ID Bunjomn end meke lire leme .iw~l>
Se of “y So"- Member". wiU be vrelcmw.

k ,h, 1, *' >"«P0nilble ittlememi Will not bo welco - r
s;.Spe.kcr. thet 1, true. Hon. Membere In thir H. « 

Si m. I ('’iL'’' '1 Ire™ “id. "We went independence now." Not.,.!)

fa ivbat method are wo^^to wo in order w

i;Ad Hun, Meotben Speak for yourself.

tOiiri eiltli breeure "1“' *?
1, mown M M" doo.. wteher yon ea» I 
fciBOOiiWe ot irresponsible, is not the kind of 

ttiai vidtsUniUted 1>J*
oo more «ha.n t^> .'vpms.on of a matter of 
opinion,

(Mr. Sr-bi  ̂«y S^Speatrr.

Our poifit it 'his. 
lijuwd to the hon

The Minister for Cotaiaefce, Indcsti; and 
Cenunotikstiom (Mr. Muliro): If one makes a

An lion. Memben Or Dungoma?

nx

ri
,w. - idii.vm 3;

I!j V tu»e 
.,..,0 polilkaJ 
fcavf • socisl 

Al'n-an*
even

in iHl
Mr. Speiket, tlul when I 
Member uyni ycjtenlay

•Ik J near, coo- 
poluy of non- 

the id^a
to i
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ot- Ihc.nutNir oa 0*1 Nljoumnia«,»t c«S!X^iSlr.o^«S?£S?tai*m 
Soi. »te»,lhc lime lm expiLtd tioi Mr. tii.»iniullrh tecIopuStlcSS oTNtat^

i^mi
fs:S'’jotLo:?SsS:y itdSS'of;

SSrS»srss;
xidnoionlippcodcofOuiHouxA _ wS to and tounlricl Uat w

Mi ‘^P'^tar. for many year, « ha.t^ y„n older to WII 60.)eaf-o!d Kenya.

s„r„.fr'i-dtiet^raii^'«fa^.d‘ >-^»rs‘‘nrSto‘;drrj.^.'^
hive our independent^. Whai has been given to 1^ ^.finite ihm that of our beithbouflng

SSSS^ ^ISSSSS
rt,independei,«ln;KeoyK : :■

BSS“Si

■anething. and allhoujh ihere l.x>e nol been vto ,, „riiKnn can« leom Kto, XM^ 
deSnm onmouncon^u dm bnnsi a. r.am O' ^Vcome floni '•“< lo1-toeT^|!ira » ib pe S W> 'I*'*

Io.ft._ Odef

Kir. Mboya: You arc a due Knight!

SeSatT'Sem^^Turnh-^he'S^
Member for that remark. It may be on the way

Wednei^y, 14»h Jugo,,!:95I
The House met at thirty minutes past Two

{'/r. Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chair]

f,PRAYERS

ADMINISTRATION OF OATH 
The Oath of Ailegiance was admioistere'Hie question is. what can we do to make this 

possible in ,the shortest possible time? If we 
delay by waiting and by quarrelling amongst 
themselves we are delaying not o^ier people’s 
independence but our own. I urge upon the hon 
Members of this House, and the citizens of thi' 
coun^^ojscar that in mind that the bener»i (c 
be ^derived from an independent Ken>a will 
be a one-sided

10 the .1,foil MOTION

CoNsrmmcsNaL Advancx
Lancelot Donald Abel Qaron.

NOTICE OF MOTION ON ADJOURNMENT 
.ADJO^Ja^Mi.^T L'NOCK SlASDir^i Orolk 12 

locAl CUIVtXSMEM JstHVA.VlS AMlClSIl 
StKVirE STAtt'S

The Speaker tMr Slade) You have a point ji 
order. Mr. Chanan Singh?

Mr. Chanao Slnghi Mr Speaker, Sir, I hnc to 
propose to move the adjournment of the Council 
tor the purpose of discussion of a definite matter 
of urgent public importance, namely, the p«x«i 
niiiiv of the conclusion of an agreement with iht 
tolcmial OlTice lor the granting ot Ctvil Vi'itY 
suuu u> cciiaui ii>cal goveinment oiticiaix m i/i. 
Colony as announced in the Press.

Hie Speaker (.Mr. SladeJ; The relevant Stand 
mg Order is Standing Order ,No,. 12 which allows 
the adjournment of Councli to be rpoved for the 
purpose of jdiseussiag a definite matter of urgent 
public importance, if sufildest Memhers ;yi-isb tbit 
dlscusdqn. I am of^the ppinlot^ that.this is a 
definite mailer, U is J>f pubUc.,lmporta^ and it 
is dearly urgent in view of the statement in the 
Press that the proposed agreememt Js to be 
dtided in the course of the imxt day of twa The 
neat question «ris<^ to wlKtl|uer.>'M hive at 
least ten other Members In support of this

, and it will benefit cveryhoJ>

ADJOURNMENT

The Speaker (.Mi Sludei The lime tuis conic 
(or the intcrruplion of business and Counai tk 
tberefure adfourned until tomorrow. Wednesday 
Ulh June. .St 2 JO p m

f /la IJ<‘U\€ Ot ihiriv iiiin:iii\
i'J'/ Vm k

Ctffl-

{Members of the Opposition rose}

1 KC you hare. In ihiioua ffca nay roovt ib.

The effect of that will be if we have not ewicluiUd 
the present debate that you will interrupt it *i

ilJft'lhiS’SS
M \
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-'—poIlcy-and?Mldr’’We'are'golnf-(o imo people 
here lo jhat they may faerame iodependent” I 
tay this to this Houses Mr. Speaker, because 
I cannot believe that after 60 year* of genuine 
effort to prepare people for iodependence the 
Briliih GovOTmeni hai not succeeded even in 
getting one Africao district commissioner. I can
not and will never believe it. If this Government 
vcn aincere In preparing us for mdependence 
then surely we should be having an African -- 
vincial commissioner by 
only one. After educating a iKople for 60 years. 
Sir, then, surely, if you are sincere, in preparing 
them for independence, you should he able lo do 
much more than has bnn done by the Govern
ment. whicjljiovy pretends to be African

Mr Speaker, in every walk of life in lhi% 
country we notice that we have been delayed 
deliberately by the Oovcrnmcni In fact. Mr 
Speaker, we have been delayed so much that even 
at the present time, when we liave been moving 
towards independence, and when independence i» 
so near, and when sve should all be united, you 
find that the country it very badly divided We 
must suspect that somebody responsible is behind 
the division that now worries the country to 
piiiicb

dedde-for us when we will be indepca-- -... -

M,. Spckc. . ,0 «,ppor, ,h.

to condition the situation that wodd tnale it 
posable for this lo happen. We .have. Mr. 
SpeaW, m^ihe past, lived rln eompartmeatj, 
ncul compartments. ; We haVo Uvial-m Euro- 
pcaiu,,closcd rn. ,_Sir. to residential and other 
nutters. We have:been Ignorant of our fellow 
dttttns and. their cotxdiUoni of life In K^ya.''
Africans have lived aUo eulusivsly in -___
tl^ have kept them away from the other ttets; 
Aiianj as well This has beat the problem. We. 
haw not been able to know what iha othcf 
racial groups are suffering of enloytng. bcaiise 
wc have lived in comparimeots. This has created 
the situation that we are facing'now. \Vc are . 
faeing 
which
and panidpaie in this training of learning the 
art of living together instead of In three or four 
racial groups. You learn more, Mr. Speaker, by 
doing things together. If we do things together, 
as people of different rans, we shall know one 
another's emotions and we shall be able to learn 
the way-lo avoid friction and Ihcrefote go for
ward io acnicvc ihtt pdiiKuUi of
independeoce.

Mr. Speaker, our country, Kenya, cannot be 
left as an island In Kenya or in East Africa.
We must in tune with the other territories:;
If* the other three or four letriiotlea are going 
forward 10 ihrif Independeoce we should ;nol 
looi»toii»d ««' ‘PJ. “>■
the aame u so-and-so" We must work turd Ind 
aehievr otin even quicker Hun our neighbours 
have been able to do. NVhat bis blocked our 
wy is, as I oy. the Ignorance that hi* exhled 
anioiM u*. the clashing eiillurta that haje con
fronted ttiWe'have an eastern cuUu^^ aad 
hate a wetfero culture to cope with. The» cul- 

■ have teo^ id crush the Afnean , culture 
and it has C^ted a vacuum which has made. It 
verr difficult for us to go forward as 
mu^iy rids obiective. Tiu* wiU have to
be iOttrf out We must, therefore. In preparauoQ 
for Ihu day. when we shall have our own inde- 
pcodcnc., ptoPu.' l» •«= I- P'OPU" «“ 
Slur, itai

itaSil orllit »a>-Tlal, Mr. Spaker, »ra Mt

that is not all. We have made it dear here several
tlmerlhai if thli Goveramenl were’ltfferest^'in
preparing us for independency and if this 
Govemment meant that full intenial self-sov^m- 
ment would come this year, then surely. Mr 
Speaker, the Leader of Government

;3:
Business

should know that we would be happy in this 
House and in this country. What is the Leader 
of Government Business doing, knowing that full 
internal self^ovemmcnt. or fntemal self-govern
ment, is coming jhis year? Wltat preparations is 
he making, Mr. Speaker? He is making no pre
parations because he is controlled by peo 
know very well what they are doing. If 1 
his position at the present moment, if I 
that side of the House, the Governmem «.<ie 
before-----

IT' Ibf ParOanteotary Secretary to (be 
Secretary (Mr. Amalemba); Mr. Speaker, Su, it is 
gratifying to be able to speak to this House on 
this Motion which is acceptable to both rides. 
tVe arc all agreed on the objective of achieving 
our rndependence in the quickest possible way. 
ftiui \ve arc trying to do in this House is to 
promote and create the conditions wbkb will 
CQsbIe us to achieve (hat objective of having a 
fm Kenya with Kenyans controlling it

a: , even if there
pie who aresswere in 
were on

Mr Speaker. ! might just remark on a few 
fwinu *h)ch my hon. friend from South Nyanza 
rrude He has made sotftc remark* which I think 

ibly may be

.Vn bon. Member Coinc,overl
Mr. Ayudo: 1 would come! J will 

the support of the people.
Mr Speaker, if the Leader of Ooverntiieni 

Business knew wtut this Motion really meant he 
would not have moved it today before

Clime with •ill requirp-WT exf 
ticking Jt he is the Member for the area about 
-hich he has just spoken and he has found that- 

are not as they should 
be. Sir then ii is his duly, as the Member for 
ihi: area, to see what he 
correct >hat may be going wrotie Thai, Mr 
Speaker, ts one thing. However, if there is any
thing wrong in the way of Ordinances or lawt 
iliAi ale k.«c,imig Ulincccs-val > hjid»;.»p» fui itic 
ciuzcns in the hon Member's 
House is here as a forum in which atneodroeats 
an be and should be introduced in order (hat 
«e can, all of us, help (he hon. Member (o face 
htt difficulries in (hi* House so that « animke 
Impossible for hii peopla lo live as happily as 
any others lo Kenya, It is open for .anyj^tm. 
Member in this House to introduce aramdments 
to any BilU or Ordinances he feeU are not doing 
pmke or which are harmful to bis people, The 
hon. Member is welcome *0 introduce (bat paf- 
ticuUr one which he mentioned and which H 
pethaps oppressing,his people.

He mentioned (hat (he Laocaiter House Coa- 
uiiation was a Civil Service diciaiorihip of tome 
kind and that we are agent* for that parUeuUr 
category of people. Mr. Speaker, if 1 remember 
correctly, the hon. Member was present in those 
dacussioni at Lancaster House Hr lent his band 

♦rrlved

a situation that is a very diffkult one 
will require all Memben lo come forward

conditions in that
seeing

that he got rid of the four civj! servant Minnien 
ihal now control him.

do in order to

Mr Speaker, 1 want to end by suggesting, and 
luggcsling very strongly, that the present Govern. 
..cul lu» iiv- light kklialiocvci lo ulk about Oaic*

lof the introduction of the office of the (. hjcl 
Mmiitcr, or the date for interaaJ independence. 
Mr. Speaker, we, the Opposition, in the name of 
the people, call for a conference in which the 
Africans should be led by Jomo Keoyatta, and 
i^l at ihii conference wc ahould then decide on 
the type of Oovemmeat which Vffll take us to 
independence with him in IWlLbecause we ire 
very sMpidou* and we guspcct that a lot of tricks 
^ being gffayed ri^t now so that when indepen
dence comes this year, or lotemal self-govern
ment wiihln this year, a lot of trouble is likely to 
arire; because the prMcnt Government cannot 
make genuine preparaHons for a safe indepen
dence in this country.

Mr. Speaker, we are catling on the Govern
ment. and this time I would Uke to itfer to the 
people even oh thb akle, because this is a serious 
year for all of tia: it Is so snrioiu that In order 
10 have a Government that can be entrusted with 
(he serious duty ahead of us, we caU upon thr 
present Govenunent lo resign, so Utat »e 
have a more rcpresenatlve Oover 
on the people oa thb tlite to U 
much more serioosly. We feel the 
when cur people mtttt he prepar 
vigorously for indepeatfcoce.; •

hir. Speyer, 1 waist to coadnde by repeatieg 
two maia pointa. The Govenuoeot we have now

VMr Speaker, people m;iy vny lhai I 
Clous, but I have every tight to be luspieiou* 
when I see behaviour and act* which lead me to 
be suspicious. Right now in (his country we bear 
of a lot of tribal clashes. In South Kyanza itself 
tribal fetlmi U now rising between the Lu 
the Kurla, between the KtsU and the Luo. Thb 
it rising because this present Government hu 
decided lo enforce rertiia laws which were passed 
year* bKk bcause they wanted to keep the 
people down. I am referring. Mr. Speaker, lo a 
panieultr law which says that a chief can give 
orders which would resulct free movement of a 
peofde within i location. This law b right now 
being enforced and the result of the enforcement 
IS that tribal feeling b rising. Now, Sir, this h 
done in connexion with caiUe thefts. That is 
why we have bad the clash betwren the Kbli and 
the Masai; because reslrktino b betng imposed 
and enforced by the Oovtmmenl. saying that If 
cattle are Uolcn not more than four people 
go after them, lo fact, it amounu to being 
b> thb present Government that the people cannot 
coKiperaie with the police in order ip capture 
people or in order to try to stop lawlmaesL We 
t^e that very reriouJy because it Ufa eridcaee 
of Me of the things that the present Connxmehl 
«i doing in order tp try to stir up tribal Ming 
I say that because 1 know the effect of ihS 
because I cotaa from tEaiarta. Dot, “Mr. Speaker

>uvp»-
Utm tbit

o and*
I

I
lures

;1 one com-

3
can cf tuppart on the conclustom ih:«'

Unca»ter House. !f thcr^ anything 
he ^^oughl was wrong in ihc mnoducJiua ol 

loiiT Ovil Servfcc Mimster* and the eight 
, uaoffkrial Miobters who were to Tom the 

CsNoet. or it he was not in agr«n^ *^“1 that. 
*m he should have raised it .at that rime.
Oh- Speaker/ihb is-rather sbowing.bi^y 

>e light of .wbal;has paased and the inatim

told at
L We cal! 
leir duties

oe has come 
mudt more

V
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-ComttUMiiMtai AJiw** UlO
V. V ^ decision bul has got to forward it to the.*,:tej0dK»UP;s?Sat.»:^'IJ»5y Coio^^on^ Jihej^taiw «?ir

nptaingjbM come up. Some wem, as far as sayjflg cannot give^tKlOoVcnior a<docuuoQ,for he miai' 
they- mated JadepadeottJ960, when 1960 first swic'adiHcc .from the Bh>isb OovemmaL 
wrat off iHei- »ii 'l^ wim^ ioffe^dence in wWch is a waidc bf time. so l'ttuhk^wi: had betta 
March', l^irddw tHis has gonW Now they say work for inde^dcncc.' 
they im iD*jiehdeil« ttli year and probably Now people laU of lorao Kenyall«-1 mean 

wUf oj wthout the independence to me it ij very inletetUng you find bon blSv 
which thejr pfomhed the'Afncam. I- think it ij berS-on tho opposite Side who'jp&k'ih term/ri 
o^ duty‘Otlf tor tide'that whatever we tay it saying that ihey.hvint Ibdependence-^bctotc hide. 
wW happen. If- is onr doty to get the chief pendence cornea orbefore anything is done ihai 
minlsler Ihle year—when I lay febief minister' Jomd Kcnyatle-mnst be reIea4d.>I*do nbr jinw 
I mean retponilWo government, which can lead with them: we respeel lothd Keoyalta' bm he kai 
tie lo fall Inletnal eeif-govemment tbit year god worked enoogh;-We dO nbl'tvanl hhn to come 
eventaelly, independebce. and work for ns—work -for our independeoce

Now jl Is np ii us-jll of us-in this House “ ” our duty noisStorelniggle for indepen-
10 work fpr-nt-The • quesbon of lime, dence so lei him bave peace,'be has earned it 
It must be/up to all of us to wx that this ‘o'end the Oovemmenf. let him aik
object can be achieved In the shortest possible independence aside and struj-
period. even the question of independence we * ‘f® “d *hen the' struggle for
can still get it this year if we work for it. If 'ndependenee »iU begin—that is a waste of time, 
we can have a chief minister in the shurtesi ixss- 
sible period, and afterwards we 
internal selfvgovcmment this year, we mjghi adll 
get independence.

Now the point is that instead of hon. Mem
bers on the opposite tide coming forward to 
jti«l ihe Oovernmeoi to get the oKjeci ww 
tn this country, they 
sake of 
lucdcy
House ConsUluUpn wIlhouf : ft chief nunfatcr wa»

U....eome m and snhU niir . « •»Pl»tftlK V

S'iE.'is3t£;S^3
.Er.f,i-'-3S.i'==| STdSslIisaKis 
E&,?'iS"K'iS'iiS: SSSi'5fSSa.'S5£!
„I htlernesa and contoon m ihw equnlty, parti- calls ilself.Ue OovemMU And we .vtanl out 
oilarlyon Ihc OpposiSouadt We Mn group people to know lint IS Molitm'woratoBthling 
.hich is comnutted to Ihe Western P6wet5,.onc now-lh» imeodment before us-U" aimeii el 
is eotnmitted to the Eastern Powers and ydii geWog rid of. . 'foreign riiaaiet tiom IhikHotBO 
mow very well, Mr. Speaker, Sir. ibat co^u. Md not necesakrOyi toreigOrnieodr;: bec«UK.t 
nimi and Ihe Western Powera do not iilwass friend ud l matterlare two diBerentthiugl. - ■ 
march logether. When one. eommitltd to the ^t j,., Speaker.'tbii Gbvenimeul hen!, which It 
joes there. Ihe Communisls eocoorage ooe 10 gjium. it a veiy clever one. AH ol Ihe Ibree 
telurn lo Jesiroy those commillcd 10 Ihe Wreslm (5„ij,q powers I bavi tetcrted to. the onei Which 
Powers. And when one is eommiUed to Ihe i ,he mister here U veiy clever. II is elevft. Mr,. 
Western Powers, he IS lold Ihe urae ihmg and Sf^er,: because il his sueetedril In divld|og: ihe 
that tt you find in kenya there is a lot of Africans, taking a small nurnfeer anti nuklng that 
conffmon. someone is interrupting for, his, own numb^ bellsye Op»cnwwnti Ik
<adj because he has bccu advised b> llie people Uieirs; taki^ Mi’
*bo 4.-e givmg thje money. jven oUlag OM of ibem. Ihc Lcader;.o{

.. .. cs » ... X* K.f«pw ihw Government Biuinesa. vrbetL as the hon. Mem*
Mr speaker. Sir. if ihc her for Fori Hall baa made il very clear, yoo can*

House could not go .1 f.tl mresnnng tte^ ^ CoveremenI when the head of the
when »e .halt net full inlcrnal self-goverameol j, ,
111 Ihn counirvi- l will not suppon ii Uui » ^retell eisil servant, when the mart who ednlroU 
tall .IS II has measured ihai. I “PPf’ ^ ihe ntowy It i fotel* cMI servant, whfn^ the. 
The Leader ol Oovernmcnl hcad'o(.lhe 7uilIctMy ii . forelgtt'ctvii. servant,
hb speech that we .10 convinced; that II b pur ij.. jJ-j-heid of the AiIminliit.lion!ii:« lolclgn 
duty that Wte gel-full internal n^-goveniOTf TheanalltfVwho"d*
Ihb year, whetheg everyone llkes-ii irf uni Md s^er.’rCmy'tlttff 'Otin'indecd.'beauie.'fa;: 
it b . challcogd. to the House, both .lia^^ ,^pl .Uthst'lhit ro'rei|ii:insller.bsi lue«eded 
out. to the iwide di thh epuntiy’tp^ivnt'lMw ihblloite, lii^b'Kluniry; to'iKhiitding';m^ 
the good of-thetcountry,'whertii Ifure'tol ,i|h..Afi&n*-3?ngbr.l«'lhea.'tightt,!n .this*

contuse the publiciln order to obuln^p^ly- ,„’^ljSuiiVes ot the people ofiKeoitei.wiH

if ihne freedoms are' ihe. ones whii* have coiv ^ jjjg decision of,lhe pfop*f,et«
Maced me as wdl ft* the poWic, ihc we mve ibe.ChW^.Mnlstef-ibouM'
bwj He must hate poHUcal freedom^ *bid» U people. Il^eo the decliidti wlQ
wy importanL lhal alone is nothing, we mori w WUie Uader of CoyerntnearDuil*.
base alio economic freedom, and that alone a _ ^ Gorem-
001 tnaugh, we must have frecdoni of j very imi-h ogaloM prtwnl
Tbc« three things if we gel ibeni. d «« fo ba3u« il is this same Ooyei^eai
for Uiem then our Indepcadeocc *iU be ahkh h** beta la:ibis cocninr forever .60 Sgft**

;r
i!

1
;i^ y:i
■U
3I

i

,1
So I feet lhar the time ha* come when hon. 

.Members must speak icmibljr. When I say ihis I 
refer to the hon. Mcmba for Central Nyanza 
when he said that we want independence this 
year and at the same time he says that he does 
not want anything to be decided before Keoyatu 
V omci Now what docs he mean * Don he mean 

ul! uh ihai the blotiun bcfuic the Houw 
should
kcnyalla (i released to bb can come and decide 
the dale of Independence? Can sre flOt dedde 

useleu. thu If l am eWiad I uitn We hire taken ft fctep which is quite
during .the: UnCMlerrHouse■ComliluUon the SiiMliiSi«“Jre°^

* youlook foranotteripean that would bca waste
And not only that, when they btear that svithia »lnsew That Is why.I: kayiwe an working for 

i^ yeac we are going lo have n Prime Mlohter. release oMoroo Kenyatta u well as indepenw 
they will be stiU-mort pleased, even tluy will ^cace, while' the bon.' Membera oppiuiic are 
uy the Imn.; Members In Opposition are only chssing one animat vrilh rtmly one spear, 
themjo confujo The puWlc, they am not deliver* omoot evca .fttay to find out lhc *a)s of
ing . the. goods. When wg . decided' (0 form a two anlmtls-'wiih oM'Spear. I am sorry
government wt knew that we muii n»ke the fo^ ihe hon. ■ Membera in opporiUon,* they liad 
government deliver the goods for our pcople and ^1*“ have someone to teach them bow u iili 
now we are doing it. So f think the only thing •’•o animals with one spear.

Shee .Ob hri. A . •>'h “> mo. .grin when the hon. Member forvCentrel
together and h^ ui get wtr mdependeocc Nyania spokt ihai-he. edd tw> tseaeliliioos ia

:3"riSs a-"5"? sr.-i^sfes.sS-E ;su;ravs4s.5,s'g';S

=1 ■,have full

fi go and oppose ii for the 
opposing it I know that in m> consti- 

I did tell my people that the Lancaster
be debated? Not debated umil Jomo

.5

Jl k
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KENYA LEOISLAUVE COUNaL
Um JUNE, mi-rCtmtliiuihtu^ Adraatr lffl» ]^iUolwrt—

-^oviltuticfut Adiw* 1»8 k
I.—<uch4hlop,4h&-Brili»h:GoveTDineot-daeirnnt

- Mruit iis to iuVe'sttch UilDgtin the m 
It would tell tu^Nor. I* Uut indepeodence? No, 
nbi at alL I-even believe Uut it would be inter- 
fering nith : ihfil selMeidepradcnce we wil] be 
having, because Uie Governor will slID be around, 
and will Uy; I6 :impoie hit own withes or the 
wiihea of hit own Gbvemnjent Is that indepen
dence? I tec every type of 
Kenya and 1 say we can rule ourselves, people 
like Sir Philip Ro^rs are as good as anybodytin 
Britain, where Usey rule themtelvea. We have 
standi on independence and want our people to 
become Ministers who arc going to govern ul

or Uie Colonial OfTtce to decide for-us in Kema
wbo-should^re^wr-raational-leadei^it-u-tip-to-pt'
to decide, and it; is up to the majority to 
and Uiey have decided Uut Urey want Jorao Ken- 
yatta. including Uu oUur sid& What are wah- 
mg for? Let him come out quickly and come Into 
this House and lead us towards our independence.
1 propose ?OUs Aug^ which means that wv 
would not have to wait too long^ 1 have said that 
before. I have waited for 34 years.

I know Uut thc.BriUsh Governnxnt of course 
uys that when we are led by Mr. So-and-so you 
will not be fiieodiy to us. and therefore that «e 
should gel the boys who will be friendiy to us. 
Is that their business? This is our country and we 
can do with it what we like. Once you buy a car 
you can drive it the way you like, you can get 
into the ditch or go on Use road. You can decide 
because it is yours. This is our country and we 
will govern it. We must learn that if wt put our
selves into an 'awkward position we will be the 
sufferers and nut the British GoveriunenL Before 
the British Govcmmenl came our rule started long 
before. Therefore they do not need to worry what 
will happen. If being friendly to Russia wjU gjvc 
us a Ijigh school then I might support that pro
vided the high school is run to our advantage and 
not to their advantage.

Mr. Speaker, I think tt it lirtu we stopped 
wasting time on this small issue. The hon. Luder 
of Government Business himself said that the ri^ 
persem to lead this aurntry—and this was not a 
long tin».back-:-^-as Jomo Kenyatta. He says also 
that he wanU hdepcadence. In Sr, he saM 
he wanted it leo. WeB, thm, Sir. why do.wc not 
get these fwb thinp which .vre wani—JCefiya/W 
ha uhim If we got them they would be out 
of the question and we could then go on with our 
business. If we want amm people^^to come and 
help us ihuii sup^rt ihtm.

Somebody si»ke about the crvll servant* and 
he is {qclihed to think that the dvB servant* arc 
more or Ida mrklog' bere for our sake* only, 
and as if tlwy had no interests of t^ own. Mr. 
Spdker. Sir. I would like to mcnlJcm nere 
as much aii Ilay a hi^ Value on the dvil aervanu 
I would not like them to be looked at a* people 
doing, thiil I say. a priest’s job. These people ere 
doing thi* j<* merely for the sake of payment 
If we reduce tbdr salaries Uwo I am sore that 
they «jil go out in numbers. They 
now because our lertna are birly 
lUthcugh they do very good work 1 
the posidon to be looked at In the' . 
do to modi work they should doot^ what should
happen in ihU countJY. : After alL w! know tW

i

rfge cl»t Some.pf.lliOT hive no pioptf loiis ire »nd tofS
tfeUeir h^;«o .te»hcre. -nre fja I .hS« piSan^taM'
^ ar> elBdcnt Job do.re not nK«. ttat they y hope ilret lie ne »”nl S 
dBold .dviK lU what to do with onr coontiy. ^Itnled uid ridUtatri by there two bh 

are there to form our policies. powers. ^ ■
jjow, Mr. Speaker,: I would like to raeo’uon Mr. Speaker* I would now. like to nwnlion 

fc^fyihtng else, and that is about the Mmlitm* abmethlog,'die. and then clt^.up, bKSUse 1;
being ioerta^ The Leader of Gdvefa- dedd^ iq tidte only ten minute*, bin have 

oest business said that he would liketo see n already gone beyond ibaL I just wanldi to make 
CoBodl formed with 14 Ministers, and (hat diree orie ii^int! think that I ^ve more or less roade . ''
thoold be dvil servants. To me tlus was a sbocL it but LwiU just 'mention a small point, and this 
Why have these ci^ servant Ministers? .To me, it the point of wlat should be done by; this 
Sr: (hey have been there too long; and it is time Honse as a group of hoiL Members el^ted^y 
(hsyleft! Why do you still say that they shouhl' dte people to do some good work for .th'em all 
te there? Ul them go and sit in ihdr oIBces and My $ug|«tldh Is this. If some people have other 
« will give them the policy to work onp-l^Tty commitments and they arie ashamed to esprtis 
ihould they go into our Cataact? They arc not them while the Press [i here, well, Sir, I Would 
»l all needed Ah^re. They have been there long »unest that we conitllute a committee to sit 
mough, and* am afraid that the hon. Member somewhere in a hidden pl^ and diic^ this
has'nude an aUegation that 1 never apccted Motion, today’s Motion, which U very Important
Ito to mJ;.. I hope fa hU reply U»l be rairtl ‘"<1 •F'S »’■( ^
ipdesiie beceure he he, even been oppored »l ■!?; people «!«. beve oliei^nrftaepU 
lem .im. to ,oeh lhfa„. 1 do ool knot, tor "ill «y tb,l t^ ^ otitvoled. Ttal^sllt reive 
rtem he teU, .bout such thins,. He ured to be '1- ^blem. n=_d^9 
. tnou rensible perreu end he even w., oece people tare hid esite^l, but tliel U^.estt^ 
pven . .erv high position to teed .It o.’.uen n«ul, dc uot .0 eccordm. to their Me uu«.
Bected Membe4 at taucette, Houre, Ibeu he i W ttat . .. "eet mto • f'»

, tatted etausiuB tiotu hU own stabd t»ckw.td., Mb^y JnuTd taw !
Ital i. lerribl" He dreuld out be deta, fast. ^ ^?to1hfa. i. -to? i ™
tt itotaret, be tad better tave.ltalpuU.sfaee, ™'
tad go and beimmfi an ordinary maa'.ln order,, time
faree ttat our.peop!o «et wtal they-milt nfapr "MKSpcawpB^Mtt lg« 
tlMd»wdlfai-.n4t*M,fas topleore reita:d*il.: :
«nua. Atttt Swhere will be so with (lOTl, luppiitlliuM"®®^'pt
Wlhin . dtort time: there civil reivreu loifht u
bo polled by Hu Colbnitl, Office to any other ihould nijt be fata then 30th , -
phee. Who knowiT Now he hi, suited ipotot ttlr. wrtmei Mr. Speoker, t tire lo •peoh on 
for them instead of talking like the old horn gieHott Wo« lb« House. To roe It li a Very 
Member f<w the Coast, He used to wy UnpofUtl MbUbiLMd It li an Impor^ 
taaibly but now ho aaya tiunp like “We want ^ ihO history of the wuntiy.^Unf. Jong
eian. /«>" and thco bo say* that that » M Europoiu came t<^ thi» 
ftt policy of hli matter. and then be sjri people of tg«,ccuiary
»s Ihould have wme dvil servant Mmlsieit m it is my oi^nloo and W p{«
the Cabinet of Mloistera. What ^iU they be tb^eomtnrbare a 
doing? who will they be repfewf't'oi’ it Is od * .dime. ,1:1
iltne thu this House represented the nbtk The Speaker. Sir. «ioM the progreu of ms
Colon,,: Office ihould be reptewnuti u. iti'i.i" u„„d, indrprodrure “Si
There . Parlfameul there .1.,.- - ^Htat the
rei«re,uvd- be wpporled by ,11 hon- Member, » ““1 *«
-•there i. retmelhfa, dre ttal 1 ■••uukl hk. to . p,;our;fadrpa.d.ee. « toon M pomble.
•eaiicvn. Cverythfog baa got it* g^d *idi and naB.Mri^«n» Hear. bear. , ■
its had ride, ahd these Eastern J"? hlr.TValwg»t Some oiher'fwple. or boo.
l««n have^daoe aom^ni * uonben on the other side. Ih^ art In the taWt,

:,^-(or. Utaricompktiliou « '» lirJ hui'l»”‘tota They have ,,ta liked by tho people h» been hclples Ul ot Byiui

r iH

i is now in
!!• I

The Speaker (Mr. ^deb 1 know, Mr. Nihenge. 
you have n^TOrtnrany disrespect, but you must 
refer to hod. Members as hon. Members and with
references to their cunUituencies ur their siaiUh 
rather than by name.

Mr. Nthenget 1 am very sorry, Mr. Speaker, 
and I am also very sorry to the Member* that 1 did 
not refer to (hem a* hon. Members, bu( it i* an old 
habit I have of being very bad at formalities, and 
I apologize, Mr. Speaker, to the bon. Member* 
and to yourself because it might not look as if I 

hetnour ruling, hot it i« luo some
thing that 1 feel strongly abemt The reference 1 
was nuking to them was that they arc very res
ponsible people who arc working for independence 
today and Udnga will be all right. Mr. Speaker. 
1. really hate this Idea of IttJujng a person ay. 
"We want uAuni." and then he ays, .“We have 
to iwdt.r If 1 am hungry all 1 want is to cat 
bdeauw that Is kow that feeling is cured. If ymi 
vrtnt uhuru the right thing U lo get it. If ymi want 
shoes wbal you do is ymi go to the cobbler. I hate 
thhi idea ofaylhg you want it and you will g^ 
ilj but wait. Why wait? Thcro it nm a tingle point 
of reason that has been brou^ ‘
should Walt, eic^ totiKbody . ......................
Umo and should do the same way lx did. Well, 
anyway, 1 could evoi agree to that and say. 
ohr but will it take ten ywars to change from boe 
suge to the Mher—tod that was 19R> or in the 
1940^ We are now in 1961 and tiUnp are so 
ripe that »« can change ihinp in two weeks in 
order to go through all the but
all ihoie thing* art not at all rteewsary. It U just 
a watte of time.

did

4

j
i.

; forward why wa 
did reasoo some

that

even so

10
Then ws coene to the quenioQ of Kenyatta. 

Although we have debated this tub}^ alraulr, 
and I do not want to talk about'something 
already discussed, but he shouU he released-by 
th# time we get iihurti. It is not for the Governor

not
that they

dfi
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JMr. Portetl , change*, of political reconstruction and rtorgaa-
-^.:.:^oi^V..Mjril5peikcr,.Uj»Loa4JOlUbc^Wnd|(fn^^^ . totlon, of traii^ our own peorie far

. attitudes of mind we must pmem in ouir search and professional life. Let us mobiltte evnyone *e
for/in ouf fight for. the true, ami the all rowid. can for this cunpaign. We must look further
indepeodenM of Kenya, and of the Kenya people, ahead; vt must look beyond the acquisition o( 
is'tbe concept of a more eplilarian society. The that scrap of paper which will ®vc our political 
rifu in toctety. in Keoya are very much due to tthuru. The tasks are undoubtedly great but «e 

. . tlw fact: that*weare>-a^ ki us face it honestly— can and we wiU overcome them. Let us, Mr. 
:• a^haye" and ,“have not" society, I do not think Speaker, not hinder the progress of the nation] 

we have ihe lightest need to continue in this the progreu towards uhum and independence;
condilton as there is no reason why our own the freedom of our people from poverty and
people should not lift themselves up from |heir ignoranc^ fear 4od sidtness by any disruptive 
depressed , condition. Iheir low sundards ol or negative actions or thoughts, by policies of 
living, to standards of living which are recognized sUtements which disrupt the morale, the feelings 
throughout the world as the birthright of people of our people and .disrupt the confidence of oui 
today. Many of our people—al the moment the frirads. We shall need all this to bring us back 
great majority of Jlwm—are condemned to a to independence whicb'-l know we all desire, 
standard oMivinf which is entirely out of date, 
which \t not compatible with an honourable 
and free {xople. Our people eagerly want to 
participate in the beneflu of the nuxkm world: 
the health and wealth and happineu which they 
see are attainable. We have. Mr. Speaker, un^

.re an dM-Monk. iiia; nj Sin
Ido nol know wfial u wrong wnh He MOlt I niiTi,, v "“*^»!>.Kn
^ do no. «em lo renUle people h,veSd to;<h=n,liy Seplemto

etojing end ll.n Uine we eiened to eliinge iomelHig, Ti.e^Hor;^N«ten.l Memter^M?
He poliuc in His woiii Yon e.nn« keep, phe , ^'HoSSe HreSedertS;
^0.1 in wre^IMt Ue end eralmle te IVhsl stsndutis ciii ynnriiMi ifYoo csneM'get 
^ in all other ihin^ -noM i. changing and occopiudnr'All jou want is.lo get this indepra.
I Ihmk even the hon. Members should retire, denre imdllheo ski shsU Ond people whoSwiU 
Mr, Speaker, that even th^ thennelte .re;^t nm,;.h.:shouI.rdk»F  ̂of .U,“S'hhn a inh , 
gemg to hve as long as the p.-ople srto hlmj befete tenieg hlm m rah. his stsodsrds while he 
ia ihe Uni, slull I sa^ cqlonp or^^nd eoloay; ItwbltiigsMneail, yiu do'nofinu go iodnell 
We are moving fast Therefore, this qutsilpniof your bink,:*‘J'*ani lo nhe my itandifd*’*i and 
ititing is doliig a lot of harm, ^ your bank tfves you all Jodwant to raise your •
•iinow many.people will ask. -What harm is
Wng done?" Firel of ei; I should like lo tnture lh* h.ok sod ,Hen buy what ,
He boo. Members tha.Shere .re very nan, ^ S"e ™
mople ^mre jobless now and these, pple ^ .S^stSl Sfler^lnJ^ v"' ’
Kin neve^gcl any jobs until we have indcpeti* v ^ ,
deace because nobody is going to invest in this ' Now. Mt-SpeaUMomebody.uyk we are rudi.
CBuatry until and unless he sees wbal happens irig. Now, it youlUunkdt lhtuord nijh y-ou will 
after uhuru. All the people mthout money-arc that » a v^ aouible woM sometime* and 
nybfi.-Ut them finish what they are doing airf lad woid ioroettaKt lf youtre^r^

whether it » a place for invustmeat of not . tluflg,'Wbat-H wrong with ihil rush?
Now. some of the hon. Members keep on aikbg | would not Uke anyone to nub to hit me, but

This MaiEing meaflv the people who jf ^gvnebedy nuhes to give me money 1 would ^
ut starving ^Kcause they have no occupation take it. What if wrong with tushiog for indepen* 

go on starving. Hon. Members shbtJd rfynces ir k our.righL it a tomcthlng that actually 
feineraber that there arc people who depend bclMgs to us,.bu^iOfoebody came hertitand told 
entirely for their living on ernplpymeiit’im^lhcy . us iba they'were. g<^ id.ifivs ia.iadependei^ ‘ 
cannot get It until we get this;wAin(,,If Wn ttiditteLl»»aQ^

tot It. and irivcildfs wni bevattn^. ilewly. Iike,lte oU W <d the cm^
U'- ibey find ' The iMdeh;: of iWttaualry - . i^ the n(« Mdte*n^^ bead and iheorthe , : \
ife rcipbiulble people* D^itely tfieyj:;^^ that; md ibcoiwe WOT driinLr.We ere bwkjtt 
lamt their money In this cotmiiy. Ther a« wbere we nwlto teiat.ienre, *od^ 
ttotigoing to say. “Well, because the Afn^* oviWhy hfW wf WTaite.wrocgwiihM 
tan uAuni I wiU not invest raoacy”. .AU.ac m goreni dui^vti. w tlttl wf «

iaia. the same as dh Utase u( an,lbe, Kuu. lie fads^aKrt i
Merabes: but what about thaie people wha-at? hoy “.SSk^lT? W
reStiauouily loUog jobs sfid ate quite umbU |u Secl^ 
la oHe. jobs. They have to go front ham W do a« kp^^^yak^ 
hoaw ead Hey atooo. gel auybody lo «uploy
theta. We are imkiug people ruller Iron. He , jS^Hink Mr. Porter

s^raiS-“ *'iz:i'rL;'Sbe:; ^'»^^‘Sd“'dSd'?'5;ia“2'.TdS"Svr,
Mn nothing jo buy towels with. New, *i^ ii called tatenul sdl-gomotneot

Members, paittaol^ *lS SSi that is oSed uAnni by witiebpdy,(U^ ■ ;
W Whal ..bmtaess ntad b like. ^ SanSanaSppoul wo ^d We irealed . Maty

• ^ Bic lo-nak bur ^xnbaey but new they «« .

f
{

iiI
IMr Deputy Speaker (Mr. \x,iguii) let' ihr 

Ckairl
(.Iff- Speaker (Mr. Slade) reiiimeO iht Chair] 
Mr. Nttnoget Mr. Speaker. Sir. I think Ehis n 

ne of the times when I should start speaking 
doubtedly got the rtaourcesof men and materials by saying. "Uhuru. uhuru. uhuru na Kenyaua'- 
lo achieve these lundardi, to achieve this Ubera- That is exactly what we normally uy Much 
lion from basic poverty. Ul no one doubt has been said and if you look at it it is what 
this. There is undoubtedly a wjdapread opinion. *c have been saying quite often. However ihcie 
not only among ^ropcans and Asians in this ,s j«sl a little bit lacking which I would be >cr> 

but. I think, deeply rooted in African happy to ask Ihe Government lo add lo ihe 
. Motion and then we shall go along happil. 1

«e likely elwwy. lo renuln Thts is oue ol think He Molioo bes been el leest emended 
He peetnt trillelones .round He ^k o Hi. ,hl„p he»e become very smooth end I hope the 
«uilW._He l.ek ol Wlh ta,tta.hihly ol Hie aoverament wUI not oppose It. I think some 

IM u*^ . PW* I'l'' Ho hon. Nstionid Member. Mr.
Putter, will wsk He oHers tn be Very rKuonehlc 

Inlok. that t^use ^ .haye not duepye^ any axid probably just uy they agree with the ameal- 
copper.cm oll m^nlhtr linneril resoiTO ol Uul meni luid thsi w-e Hili w Moog logelltet. The 
kMln °uf cnimg w gnnot .^evc IL Bece^ Mover of the Molion siy» mbs uhuru end in

*“ nys "ioso-. nui iDans he MBs uhuru

cs.'ssissstEE’..™.
I «»M Ixutlute ^’fro doe. nB rocB. by

S. goycrSiurT^Svmb^y^op^L

■!

country
minds also, that the Alncan people are poor, and

ut In

means

very

:jaw. Of St
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ii
fciS'of eisht tnilllon. honwr ncmj mm 

miS adopUon of

:S?o}-.sSis^ ■
tad couraBc to cany it through. It is cooceival^ hW tha laternal uAuftr tte fretriont of ihe Mm.
» «nc of us hero that Kcnyatta could prorHe mau-in ihb St?

“?* " o;thc common man of this coonlry;!* 
jshcut m tbu House that 1 know he vriU do iL most Europeans are to do.' ! have spCTt
l am only prepared to say that It is pcasibic nearly Oficen yearn of my 'wdrtdng Wo’ln this ' 
e»w as a Brropean arid as a person who his not country ttitb whiL we imy caUs U» comtnon 
Ewd his whole life Jo this country. I do not think pMpli of Kenya. M you all know.I dld spend a 
it li possible for us to enter quite so deeply'Cnto great deal of limb Jn cither tte'tlum districlr* 
the conflictions of, let us say, hon. Memhefs bi fot^yeVroe mlag thei vroi^’MrJ:Sp«kcrr*Of 
ihii House who have absolutely committed them- Ihunwani or at the Jeimea S<^ooL In both these 
ttlves on this questioiv 1 shqjild like to follow up places. I had the opportunity, of seeing the com*
»hat the hon. Member from Ccniral Nyaaza: slid mon peopJe of this . country. I; know vast icc» 
about the leadershfp of Mr. Kenywiia. 1 suppose tions of our seven or eight mlllioitt of the peoyda. 
ipm you mif think that a person in my posiilbo MHnk I know their aspirations;'I think I know 
-aid am a European—and I think you would fairly well what they mean by uAuru. The 
be right -cannot enter so deeply into the fedinp common people; of thN; <ountry, 4-knoWpvans 
•hkb my hon ctJleague. the other Nfember fnan to see independence and they regard the adilevo* 
Oairal Nyanza. wtould describe as •^aUve’* fed- meat of political Independence aa^ a necessary 
iatt That Is not possible. Nevertheless, let me lytnboL They have bung their hatt on thia peg.

everyone who feels deeriy about this that and they want us to'get.it for Iheitit and that 
even *c who have not lived our whole lives here we must try to do. However, we must not forget 
do feel the immense importance of this; we do m oomg it that « have g^ to wm ^

qUon b of the poaiUo conlnbuOoo of Mr. “ my of lift Tib, »M1
toyuu, but I connot be cntnmmci) to ujJjt !? lo ibe modent of IiX«. UW
ftew! CM only doit In hb haodi. I diOoUbte mio. die cdocitlon. thf boltlinnd

tUi up by uyiii* tbit I beUeve “> >»^ »bid>
tn the demoeriUc power of our peoiJe. the po»w people >el quite
^•11 ibe people of Ibe counir, „/ keotn. » ,« there, tel ib uy they hevol
•riue'e the Urteu which we ire wionj d.ey cm gel there; tbit they CIO win

independence both clletnil me fS^doot^iom poverty, IJuorance Md ^
J^ve w rttoujly in ihM, liiil 1 help Iheui to Ond. Wc ntai
»llome Hot I Kit euie, I em eoonn^. ito , .^0 idinlt ihit tbey M,

-xt^-oter boportMtluidb. rdpiveti--^—

r inarians and our engineers all over this countrv
.niJUUCh-ai-WCLafejplanning and .fightibg-for-out working •ld.coostnict;-to-buildHBpf>-atfong-and-~ - 
nauo^ indcpeDdcnce. independent country. We must not lose the coo-

SSSdfSHE 5?"
set it. We luml W it on ecouomie Urcogth. on Home
« nipld growth end expantionhf our eeouamy to S”-** ' “ “?■* “T^h However, l
tup^rt the deteuee ofS uetlou, of our n.di.el "
existence. We must not allow our iodepeudeuce. »PpreaaUoa of the work these men are
when Sve have received that poUlieal indepcudeoce. J”"’ mlhout.whora we coidd not .usuia
which we shall do quickly, we must not allow it ""'"“'t"’ P°'“ T ^
to be srutehed out of our hands by predatory '*"• ™ «».»PPff>ale the loyalty
neighbours from fat or near and It is not oily ■"<' ^ emaeuey svltb which they work in this 
a quesUon of being able to defend ourselves 'V',“k •!>« »» w>”l them to uay.
milllarily against atgression. Aggression in this ““P everybody knows it~l,
modern worliUrnol Biily done by toree oi arnis, “ “ ^““"malisl, have given more than 31

year* of my life to training African people to Mep 
forward inlo the responsibilities of the adminii 
iration and the administration of independent

;
11w
13il
!5

i
II
I

there it that^kind of aggression which breeds in 
i» country like a cancer or a wJrm in the apple

r”cM “hi inSlmm“-wi',bo“"omTwn —Mr, Speaker. . 
country, our independence can be taken awa, S°“e ''■'>>“8'' "'I' h™ mdepeodcnce. I sm
from us by underground conspiracy. We must not ?“"* through my sreond independence hecauw 
allow (his lo happen from wherever il coows. ' Oh.na working for the same thing. I am
Mr Speaker. I. myself, feel very strongly about P™"' “ *"<’ P'°“‘' “y • am in on thi.
this mailer of being able lo eland on our own ‘ampsign (or independence. Mr. .Speaker 
feet. We have heard uvme remarks recently bv 
an htm Member I'r

QQl;

st-
I should like to turn lo another issue, if 1

(rom Ihe other side of .he Hm.r atant Ihlti: Memto." oT'^hifHonlfl!, ^ .rtm^'to re

s^‘ourt!™“*d.'&„s/.fdtS St

™rSv'^L‘Tre II wras not wilhbut cousidereble"dUPeuiaes and 
M kXm m d^h*' “k **? '>»H »>iehtogx ou Ibe pan of ah parths before
iei?'s; ' m hTO here, but that wx tbq fonmtioo of the aoveniiiieni that uhimaic
Wiu honounbly lake o«r ftoandal respomibillly d^ons were made thamy S dTlo go into, 
Sfenre of aovcmmenl. Let us:iSx pw^credi. litpl the,

1 and coopemte with have done so; they £vc tato stands & the,
haw done so with hououiable moUvei Util I do 

S. ,"»>«"»«».put 1 am on. who belies-cs-although I do not loo.
many w h“ *1 JP^PPPipPP' ’They are personsHy and intimately Mr. Keoyatta, as w-nw 
many We base alread, had mentioned this after other people in this House do—f am one .ho 
r^Lris of I™ “"?*'* ‘““P"’ ihal he may haw a special coottibutiuo

mld^lwJh^i Ppppp; W nwlc to the ilfq of this ualSahicb/(o olbeiSSSrSsSifSS'i
w£re^baM^o"2ivrtI^dmm ^ “uPhy of only getting the algualun. to a p& of psfet

I
.f

t:

t

^-‘Ibcrir'ire.
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port to at least thi< one spedflc thing, and that 
is indepmdeiiM in 1961, and a date to be hxed

a number of people from 
this House are going to England. 1 understand 
that Ihoie people going to London will represent 
both rhY side and the Leader of Government 
Duslhess's side. 1 think that we could send this 
message collectively, Mr. Speaker We should 
send this message collectively and say that the 
Legislative Council of Kenya has decided that 
whatever else you want to {^n, whatever stages 
you want for a week or two, the point is lhat 
we do want a date for our indcr 
If you said that to ihp Rt^Hon. the Secretary oi 
State for (^lOfllal Aflairs I have a feeling that 
he would a^ee. Dul. Sir. perhaps the reason why 
this is not being supported—and 1 say this, if I 
may. without it necessarily being 
acetnative—is because at one of 
Times in the Paftiameni in Britain the Secretary 
of State for Colonial Affairs said that u wa* 
impossible to get 
year, h appears that that doctrine is supported 
by some people in this House If ihai diKinne 
is not accepted by Members
side-»he d-x-T'inr 'h.si if >s impfns^Nr i- his- 
independence in Kenya in 1961 -then I would 
tike to find the logic or the nature of that impos
sibility, since 
impossibility in that matter, and 1 am surprised 
to tee that the hoc. Membert on the Government 
tide teem to have accepted that doctrine. It is 
about time that we, imderuUng die responsibility 
We have^ tfaould ^ to him and tay, “Yet, there 
is nothln;| Impossible yiboul Kenya getting 
independence in 1961." 1 am sure that he is a 
reatohaWe roan, and if he it prated with effec
tive argumenu from both tides of this House. 
Mr. Speaker, then I Uunk he would agree that 
when some people succumb to him they succumb 
to him. and they succumb to the idea that it is 
impossible to get'Independence in 1961; and they 
succumb to that and try to move a Motion that 
is within that context, owing to the dinicuH posi
tion that they have pul ihtmseives in. I believe, 
therefore, that when I heard the Kfcmben on 
the Government Denches saying. ’‘VHuru'" I did 
not expect them to try to fool our people. Mr 
Speaker, and uy. "A Chief Minmer and H 
Ministen. {/Auru rami'* because that is not 
ttAum Ututru nuamt indep^entt. Vhuru 
roeans,fmdom. C/A((ni does not mean ^ a 
Chief MlnUter and a mixed Couacit of httnlslera 
Llhlnk we should let our people know where Ibev 
•land.'■■■ .... ;

To conclude, Mr. Speaker, because I see other
pcople..g8lting.iaterestg(llojep!y-ia.3oine-of.ihe
poinu, I would say that ive are being promised 
internal seif-govemment. What is it that maka 
it diSiculi for the same group even to agree to 
external self-goveramenL which roams not ooly 
to have our own Prime Minister here, but on* 
who could also deal with our foreign policy 
internal self-government means that we do not 
control the foreign policy of the country, li means 
that Britain is representing us and will speak for 
us to the United Nations. Yet you say we tn 
independent. I must say thst. that internal kU- 
govemmenl is deceptive. We must have coniplcir 
independence and we can do it in 1961

There is another short' matter. If the Leader 
i>f Government Business believes that «e .an 
iu^e internal self-govxmmei^l in 1961. and ill 
lhat remains is the dale of 
what IS that difficulty, and whai is so difficult 
for somebody to say, "I will accept internal self 
guvernmem m I96J.” but who is not prepared to 
go to the whole hog? For how long arc wt 
going to accept half measures when we can get 
the full measure? This is a lime when I kno« 
lhat we
lime that wc can If we do nut know ihai then 
v»e should re-examine Ihe situation. If >t nur
ihji we 
Ihing

TlieTcfore. Mr. Speaker. 1 believe that the sub
sequent speakers, if I nuy give a bit of advice, 
will Kck to give arguments and logic arid so on 
and not Just throw terrible VroriU at each other, 
as the Secondn^ did when ‘ he was speaking. 
becauM that kind of tone spoils the debste. 
Secondly, ^Slr, it should btf noted Oiat it h 
iodependenn we want, with • Republic of Kenya 
as soon as that independence It establishes}, and 
that for certainty and tiability in'^tbb country, 
and for true uAuru Sosa a date for Kenya's com
plete Ind^ndetice .should bo fixed now so that 

within the year 1«1, shaH be completely 
independent.

1 beg to support the amebdmeqL «.

__ ^ Mr. Speaker. we want to wJn somctMngjXbe Spcakerl
^ey-sre- contwriiiuiuiig^ny—anrrafc,,^ Bnj|ii»-..tIar-ii
KOI .1 a Ultr mp whjdi , Sats Uut cfc ddend ilsar,iorMth!i«;i^^
Mt some wonlt thoush um ^ KEifeniy u on Se poud ol. \Vc «-ail to »in id honouniWe 
to time that they mug .dal ,1,^ Cife toropiy of naiiotw. and thla-yre
amendment of uus amcmhnenL itanaita s:^ hope to do for tto country. Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
ibe) will have to amend iim.aa:3i^s:^ i;dp;not tec’
MX we only Icaw out cmamwtaaaxWfathe tlung, is a thing just be regarded as a
Council has resolved lhat ibsawacasal^Bot Krthdsy,prescnl to be given bh a certain day. 1 
be left OUL then that quesHtgi aasatifec^ '■ ihuik wi on dui ridc of the House, have become 
liijertd again for the purpose pdf aa^rfetfier robreind .itiore conscioiB every day wie go an 
arecadment. and as the wDnboaSicaaaid^ w-ith ourlnxirk that mdependence b a thing wMch s 
lion now are all the ssbsummeacsd^cflUts;. we'have to build like a house. It needs founds- 
Motion. it does mean that, if diasqiptiijair U U'heeds^mbria, it needs walls^ it ne^s
mwered in the negafise;. ilsndfeMbi£a.iriff /sound siructuretUheeds good planning

and will only be apabfajdf ,irv:ia^,iiimt:^^1^^ pecds; aod it cannot be:a rushed'job, 
b> addition I wilj propose -ffacio«iiM;.whi^ tt most not be done tis a nished job. '' ^ ‘
h thji die words proposed xo ljc’.;tft;aat;bek£t ' ^
oul of Ih, question. * - -r—HMo-Spol,r.(MA iWrt fc/t 1*. Choirl

, ' (Mr. Dfjjurr 5pfiolff Wfr. .VyaguA) rook

Jb» Speaker (Mr. Sl^i--1 the whole house, to my opinion,
Stxndirg Order No. 62 beeauic,31:,-^* us quite a long time; It .wUl 
usbjcct matter ol this isopo*^ taiem naoy yeah and ! am noL Sir, referring
severable from the mam quatea. ttax-aesna ,^,1 ,refe rather unfor-
ihai bon .^Members who haw ipplCBt cx^ lunstely referred to in this country re«nily by 
speak again on ^**11 Pfopo^ # Ti«tor from oYerKU. We must, I. agree,
»ho vfwak now will not be abk a'vjeat apia ojatrol of our own affairs, take the whole 
ijici essepi m tcspevi ol iiv- ritlT oSitlgg. jmQ qu^ tuaUs as soon a» we uan.

tototo for, tlic,Oottonm.mQW«^^ l^Sri. Ihta: Wdg«ldmii.i wl

i"ss ES'fS.fa "i’ssg ■
.tot u mtooubtedly . fa.|lt» Coitto,,qii : ,
of to. We.mein tlulnidtoetontjf^lw^ JfS^toSiTwe do nol .Ml lo.b. pto^ .j*;
btlii) lor toriota cqinateiliBt tiiot la*, dsilniclloit or .ttol Mil ol thmi,

Mt otolrroa. Uthlly. -W. j.to.M=;r;ggg S.Sit 0“ ttttoltol »A :
ittu »hicb we here tolretoiyttei^t*®?^ ioit a ittttl ttof cm to (toils .ftttt of in .the. 
mti .which »c ontiol undemfaa^l^'g^ ,„j, „ .e tov. to otter

with UaiUy. We onltertofcqtmrf^ S^;tte »oiU; end I em not l«“k'njl «, 
peeker. Sr. tee lr5uii:mti=»^“ : Aftio. I em ih^s. ol the .ort of

It is not only a qaesu®jLn=s^-w ■... stau which w« bave^ m
l-ono . 1 and asking for a ^ j^^haps. tf I nughi nten*

We know lhat rouA iia. .c «w) disrespect.
'in for the counoy America. W< do not want that either. Oui
«dy working and .Sndfltce mua be secure. _
wery fleM of our 'ttari«Baaaet»«*:s^^*»^^^oo frootst. we rosy Iwk aUto, ; ,
Jieace for ihU SbS concept of lodcpeq^ »oJ. ^:
are also calling for lb» *»**^**^^‘^S» *bsr I *o^M :
*' of every. Member of ipdrpcodcoct, the uku^, ’

'wS tad planning and fighting for Ihai |wt .s
tblag^M quicUy sa« -

now. 1 u

in 1961

then
interprelcd as 

those Question

for Kenya this

gel the full measure. This is the
the Gi’vernmcni

gel u then we get the w hob

believe (hat there is no

tiflue M
Mr. SThe Speaker (Mr; Slade): This atnendment 

involves two questions, two sepante quesrionx 
m the tame way as the amendment which >•< 
debatet} two days ago, because it is an anefui 
ment to leave out certain words and to pui in 
othtn. The first question that I have tp propose 
is merely that we leave but those 
is all the woftfa after “that tbla'O

wboic!
think- we-miy

ihsi
” H ^

only If the Council agrees to (to thab^that w e shah 
move 00 to the funber prop^ that these parti
cular words be Inserted.'1 would remind boo. 
Members, ai I did on the -lail occasion, that if

tton

\
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KEWA tEOISLATIVE COUNOL 13ni JUNE. 1961ill?' WDi/cw-' —CmuUtuOonal A4,vnc« |iu JIO Hoiit rf U<i&
IDr^Klaobl ^. only purely naiionalist matters. Kenya has wrkftl

.-:.l;iQy«^SUv..we,Mg^stfng,Tery;.clearly.jCor.jje wder_the_High,Commission-far 
dependence in; Ibe year 1961, Wc have rejected Market of this country, common services 
the sospet btstage by ;^ge because «e believe to on. I know that a cooferen^ is beiog utict- 
that the lime has come for Kenya to have a Prime pated in Britain next week, but the case is this. 
Mbbier with full power to form his own Cabinet How loog can we continue to have a Commoa 
and to run this> country^ and that wiii be in the Market and common services, and common cu$. 
year 1961. and not only to have intemai self* tims unions when we are. a Colony and aba 
govemmeoi but complete independence so that Tanganyika is independent? If somebody is ready 
we can plan to run the couniry, and so that for the Federation of East Africa from even ao 
investors can plan according to thti date. 1 know economic point of view then ^ must see to it 
that the Rt Hon. lain Macieod. the Secretary that our independrace is also j^ppening about 
of State for Colonial AfTairs, has said that he the same lime as that of T^ganyika; because if 
makes no timetables for Colonies. But is h^so we fail to do that then we are making it very, 
wise? Why did he make a timetable for our very diiTicuit to carry out the project of eslabiisb^ 
neighbours, Tanganyika, and actually fis the date ing our Federation of East^Africa. 
u Dccenilxr 1W7 Oovtmo^rl peoplt. Na». Mr Spektr, r haw analysol mm. of

r • f ‘‘'“'P'''h' ^ ptobirm, we haw .«la, apd dace amw.
of .use. m Ihe pohucal .Irusslc (or .ndepe,^. „„cera,as scorify were brdughl ip. and .Iw 

make matters concerning economic aQaiis and so kw. 
I would likx lo'uy a few words as to what w< 
envisage in this country. We envisage indepen
dence in 1961. When that independence is achieved 
*c shall try to eliminate all the vestiges ci 
colonial rale in this country. We shall try to 
eliminate ail the things that are reminiscent 

having been ruled by others We 
therefore not going to be the upc uf

haw a Chief Mini... ^ ^

Md toTl tfpufd S^ou ^"vS be to tbe podeu of this
W. IbfmSrMipUiCT of before^
had indepeodMco, opd ™ to MlW iltif tbc ^7». »^‘« b)goopd|* not(o mtau> anyblpc, 
Cblef MInlilorJf Wbit dale did Iboy nt taltnul
Klf-iowrnment lii Somalia! And id ihey bave PolKy- nii* hOl
• Chltf Minuter there? If »o are pfin/lo^be S',"" ““ “afa taemles, of tU» combi 
ouile analytical In there mallen. Sir. then we will but **11 .ael^.follow that
Hod that tbire U no law. either in laSHr o Mow »!!1 iwdi^ md
iho uawrilten; conlUlution of Briiain-aod oaru M'T'O' PS^oo •”« Itredom for ewiy
of it are written I null reioiod you-tlut^d <*"0". which mem. ibat wo than not tolerate 
must go through this slact 6r the next staae Md °t government which contains withw
a third .uje. Ounato^tgummt. Sir. U m“o of dietttorridp: % rtallool
demoralia the people in our OpporiUon. but it °5“bfJ**Mri'betj^rfhcrDyinthep^l. 
is to tell them that If they !rulv*^L'eve. In ik!! * Woe is to aceej^ « dretMor, Wo aball not 
itability of Kenya, and U ih^ bcUe« k
giving this countrv a tenie of dip,.,-i?r,r; ,1..“ *8«“stcW«tiaUtm because It conutns an dement
Suo“ngX b Joh?U» haptTn dii^t^ip and wvr;shaU not allow that to t*
they really arc devo^ at | bS^ve U^y \o *5"°^
curing the economic ills of Kenya today thin h .k ^ ?f *5® <ioor.ot any door, or even 
doe. not |aU w much time to m b»“b aoeoool for that matter, how,

r-ssaSsSBrSI haw in'himd t. thl. ' «MMder, mcmbmhip iD the Commonwealth ofnaw to mmd i. thu. -nrew natter.' art not Natiora, ouinly fM^omm reareru. U rimuld

t
.-K^ar.now.,tlal. il: itoma likely-aodom-. :

sluniDg example of how the Africans can ^vera 
hef » tcrriiory-with people of dif-

ml to s^bohre la ind^dmce. will taw to f„„„ wmmnniUt. and mvera ^rtvety and 
tea repobhc and no, under the <^0; iorUy I Inow weem do tot.-fSat U whyiLtod 
Pid ilm a no rcflechon »laB«ver on ihe Bril^ p, josl'keepia, u. woiliii. and waitine and rwit.
Cnrnn. But rt a the uilentlcm of u. aU with ayto oat wt toll haw a Chief
aaiauluticmiodsnottoree^paapompnnled Miniaer.H Mlriuterw Iritoald rey^tot it Umy 
-Bri^Sub,^ any longer, becaure »t ate under ppjni'Jwiib to ^nnl»lan:ot my
to^crown. Once we set ^r in^pendenrtwt Uadet. ia to Shadow MiaUter (or Finance, tof •
iiB mow eompletely to ^,a .arm of bg^ a ^ lime it i. ralber iatcraUn, when, we haw
wpubhe. and 1 am sure n democrauc repubto « „ reducewenice. to n minimum, end.«n
datm which rhe nphu of to aUreia will te wc aictoinj told and hew heard IhU nflcmoou 
toll oui and clearly .pell out: arul to ^ tot the jenne. SchooU at Macno and Kabele ' 
of Uw wall protect to rights of to mdmdiials ton. reduced, tot at to reme Ume we are 
jnitcad of a whimsical change in poliuca incrcaung to niimbct pi member, of to Council

We shall also, Mr .Speaker, not be doctriosire. of Mmisiers. which means two more Ministers.
We arc pragnTafi? people. We are not going: to with fantastic salaries, which I happen to know 
be slaves a dogma, whatever you call that about, the fantastic amount, as I have been a 
dogtha; whether you call ii free enterprise or Mintiicr myself; and I believe that the people 
fcbethef you call it complete socialism. Wc have think that the work is too much for- them ai^ 
ffohlems in our country: wc shall solve them that they miw increase the number of Mlnhler* 
aithin the contort of a Welfare Sule in whidt from 12 to 14. when they should be thiokiftg in
the mitiativfrof the individoaU will be encoaraged terms of eiUicr reducing the salaries or reducing
but that at the same time the State will assiiroe the number of MinUterv If somebody wants to 
the revpnrwihilitv for its diizens to the highest work in the Government he must be prepared to 
possible level Now when these things arc done, vtork, day and oigm. I am swnplciely opposed.
1 see no reason why people should he worried Mr. Speaker, to any move at this lime of; Incur* 
to give us independency now. Why should .they ring more expenditure in iWs country by 
worry? They wU worry because they :kcep.j)o jacnMiicg the number.of:AtjnliWn.,The easiest 
Weting. “What ire these-people golngJodo: w,jr.:h!rwSpttkw^U;lo glve.lbofpower-lo w 
when they take over power?“ Mr. Spacer, Str, prinw-MiaUteri.ilsaool.ordy g.iwtwof nwri^^ 
what .worries me is that some people are geUia* sUge by stagev f bcDcve, Sir, that U we -want 

yiim of fttnlingindepeodena or respotal^ gtabilliy |Q K«y*.
to the Africans because they ulk about Coago; are f.bring' WU i lo co-op«ale trim rvhalfc
O^. Congo; they do not seem to koWflh^J mcasorer.
the Congo bu been an excepiioo to the rule, that hou,* Cpn$uluUoa:wai,.We a<xepl^4t beeaw 

- Africans are cffoaively governing in olbcf; tern* it was an instrument which we could
toriesw Ui me «y this, Mr. Speaker. We mayjiot uiiii2e;vcfy, cfreciively ,to get, Iodepepd^.M 
fralize il, but if we get indep^enw for Kenya ti'possible. T^l t was the omy
ia the year I96l-and we shall. I know, govOT -njcrtfore. -Slace the tirtw has cotsw now W. get
ihii country effectively and reasonably ^ jwdy, ihai inflependcoee. ete LMcaiicr House Cotgltu^^
wc .shaU be Indirectly but effectively mflut^ while increasing the rnumber .of MririMJ
the pelictes of Rhodesia and -NyasaUnd ^;lhe Memtcrt in ibii House, did jtol 
poliiics of the Union of SouJh Afnca: bec»W from the bands of the ru»« «
In those nutter*. Mr. Speaker, in tho« counliU^ ^ |„dm. It did
ihe fear conUnuea; how wiU (he bbek nun deader of Government Business doe* nol
m * voualry with a subsiantul number of while {ntwfer ihc p*i?wcf B leaves the power
----- They shall say of Kenya- ’ Uwk at Kenya ^ MiniMcr for 0<fen«, a
•ad it th9 way it u being governed, jusdy a^ xiinuicr for l itunce. »nd a Mia****' l« *;
mpornibly.*’ We arc not the type of people ftho . ^ Govemor, w to stilL I under- ;;
•Kjtoitit'In-vicUraire, lliiMe •l>‘* S-i” l« M Ctolnrun of to&imcil,?? :
TOtaiiKl m ir the pull; .mf, nr to W Wlul no wuil u elleclire ch*"^ M‘
w tot thi, bij itollrese-tot i. <»(“!>« “ ,p,tont rtoo... I belino. Sr, IM to ll^ '1
^Bw.iU tre'inci hy. >«,ai ,nibop.nito'*‘'V‘'*‘‘''‘'^Mtolioii,Mnntan
<>» it ,U .toitreil theo there preplf .he uk

I
;;

il

cnce. Il is as if they were saying. "Do 
me independent today; do not make me indepen
dent tomorrow; tio not nuke me independent 
another day because we have to jump just 
Utile stage." Even wlien I wasa schiHiheachei ihcic 
were times when I allowed pui 
standard if I felt Ihe time had

pils to mi» one 
come for them 

10 do so. There is no law, .Mr .Speaker, which 
says that you must have a Chief Minister before 

have a Prime Minieicr There t» nn 
the British

)
;1men.

I
■V'";
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[s;
JMfaKit:MrdJ»|»icr»JJavjL£ot-alLlhe--^i^ nich,.ajgiy,}n Ihn >-eaf.l9.fil.Ktay> — 

• ruiMu: tovjutlUy^and xmzke <ibe Goveram^t be indepaident ttien there wiU be noioneer ta^ 
a«ejrt Ibis Mwadmenl becJiuic I bdieve that j31' «rtaintyia ibatreg^ - x'-..

of /Govetamtu -BuitaBJ lm mS iIui he doe. W S£L,°',
oot liuiM»te lJaj' Ketlv» aniorel»ekwardUun taneu as mU a. my: soc^r In Commeite 

oouna^ind u mch But a^n tte; gnartainty in
I 'do^ot ie® 'why.'lf-Tannayika It going to ^ i^®*"!?*-** .^e imcenamlj.
independence this year why Kenya ihould renuio due cptirac , Uwy talk of “ai soon
behind , ii iomelhing which no one can explain , !“ *®• ^ happen, n-e want the people to know when these

c,»r a. a. thin**happcp giid wc connot fac 8 partv I®
':y » MuUon which ataih rtaialaih. Ihi. air^f un

to soaliltei prov ded cnly tot to BnUdi stjuia certainty in to countty.'We-want to date («ed 
^ •"')« «■“' rahtie. „ to, evetybody knnw. wjum it i. joins m he

Sir, I do mal^nihaf'lfnl thii very moment a country which i. IndependSit 
Ibcte waa a ynahtutlonal conference we would
imnjcdiately; achieve self.goveninicnt and within * Speaker, Sir, that jt is vcr>' impor-
ihii year ai. Tanganyika has done. We could '““I tha» do not deceive our people when wt 
achieve our independence and as such I say this ** « no sayinj
is a more flttinjj thing than anything else. 1 hope i‘ '* Jo^rS^d then have a Motion whldi 
that the Oovemment swll have the sense to accept internal self-govcnuncnl, internal
the aroendmenL seif-govemment is no uhuru and let us face ii

XinoiKtool-XXXXXXVX'X: '.X , aitutloMl qiMhoo in thi, country. Wn'lurc to
llh:Spetor,'Wlut::l>.wMimtercded.ta-:li:iiot-m-::prohlstni3titcioairifeWe'towHhfTitob!ntir '
iOTh to Chief-MioUter..;but »lto « Conheii-iOt UidlStoi-Wentin iu« the peopln whi belKW !
Binlaer. tot he cannot even fij; he naynnnt in toliocilled tSwtchKi^tth'i^^cyi and who 
to MinUttra. ho may want .20. ha may wanlinal iaa^ati ;iiriityvtl(iinni ; «uaulw:-tiiki.ihy 
I few Minbien in-the country, but we arc bemg ahnouncing ti^apohcy;'aad who ait iebpardli? 
t^ that this Chief Minister that we a>?t going to; ing the securityJofthbrnmlryiTTharartebeii^ 

wai have his hands so lied that te tnmihaw ;d{lCjehyaVttatulity.;Pwple#ecm'to'hawXo^dltnv 
jaatc 14 hlinUters. What pdwerdoes he have? Jt that iluseiaic'the dtaget^^^^ 
ippean to n» that to be pvtn a fixed nUnibtt:pf- ibrnewhit kai^moniourfr jw 'mpfi^ble^t^ 

ikiiabters that he must: have, and evcn;:>hich are ai^ bo9*irTcspcmsibiB:^ are;'.Mr. 5pi^er,.
Miniitnes must be given to eotohial tiTa scIyial^ fctxhk: even^atk;>w rci^Ubflilta bayo we .
^bow many shall be given to EledH Memberii thidxd? ‘Respoc^UliUertd^ke leaders like :^ter 
di^means that the whole thing is b bidd.;He .Kii^'^^m^treai^ ;in''ihit"cbuntry*^^ Keep 
jnaybe called Oilef Minister but rbct'tha(-be:quiet.'li^that^ffeip^bfliiyt Are.v^wppoted:' 
will not be allowed to be chairman of tbe C^Idl to acceirt thaiT We imt'-totfam' th^ 
of Ministers. And the Mover corns* here,'Mr. th^ are'iutd w'e believe tbit'We :belicre that the 
&ie#ker. and says to the country that we have jp^iiveabyibcScci^cfofthUMotlooreally 

a substandal constitutional advance when ^te;i^r pdssibUityflhett have bm 
really all we havevdone is diange a numb^ of bfntgcUatidd* bctween'lhetwn gi^pv He made 
aames and nrafcndalurea in the coqstitudon 'and » many aUegadont Wedid n^ k^p dh'popj^^ 
oeodcw'ill think that we have gone ahead. Let us up and 'ayipfc ‘^ub^Uate^ihatrw^nto^ 
leek at things M they really are. .x: ; ; UddL^subslwU8ic ,,lhaL Jluli:Atr,^Spa^rj,'Wb^^^^

on the other handthey feel they ortheXl; Members irf this ttou«; We #uld
pfojiJf of irresponsibility, this is the kind of tWng « ' “You Abuld mbitsntlate thir,'because 
the African Members have gone ihrwgb m tto , . Mitement like'that i a veiyierioua
H9WC since w-B had African Ei^rf Merabe^ «dng.-ind l hw’thal1he
to Ugiaaturt; W^er the Colomri^Gov^- JJ^.JJ^^Sl 'makeni elcaf;vi^^^^ ,

'‘rMc„h..mKc....r

nimpoouHc. I ihiuk tiiis tould be hmthev. to to proplc wbu li«i»
[topis 00 to Oovcramenl beocho tor •[>“?' ^ mui |u miod iUcb ond.Blcb l
<toBcc ,wUhtom,Ul«wlu»*..nd ,.lu o«^ £.».^to. w to clto it uiurWt. to;,^ , -

'.J

3bf-^is■f
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ii
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II With these few.nrnurka. Mr. Speaker. I beg to Hon. Members: Hcafj hear, 
move.iii Dr, Klanot Uhuml—1 think that is an attemjn 

Dr. Klano: Mr. Speaker. Sir. J riw to second to cash in on cheap politica, everybody knows that 
the amendment by mv hon friend internal lelf.govemment i* not uhuru of

Mr. Speaker. Sir. the amcmlmcoi is straight- proposal* made by the Nfover of this Motiwi
fofWard.: Ii uya that mihin this yxar we must ^ calling for uhuru Uo as be opened
haye.our.Independence.and a dale should be oD'Y show that be is wiHIng to ^ve It
jnniwilcra'ndw So tbat'tbefe win be adate In 'VP *tid not even glve’us anything loo definite with 
!96|Vwhich ^11 rrtaks it clear atid which will say lo' U«'’tiaiisfi!ftnw oL poweri from the
that Kenyaisill U indepradml’oti fudi ^ si^ hands of tls icolaalal Covemmeiu to the hands of 
a day In the year 1961, the Io<^ pedide.i*nut Is wfut ybd really mean by

to?:.'ss::.^b.Mj£;“f^:«,!!

TWf WM an todl-SS that^ £j«ld Imn a
lesaoq on foUowing ibo aa^cd Mages and that the.hin^of ibt OjIi^ Sec-
Man were to fae^ I eouM ntfir fnv.flK. *0 cootrot.icooey. The Minister in charge

but 11111 with atasento Mbito, iu tocw to
cn Of Mlnlrttn ted rancUme to. ye« wo miibl ll»_Mimtuy fOf .Le|.i AWn. II
ttl wfat be ctod Intcmii Klbjovcmmcnr ^ ejmirMd your U« wc m to
Ihtfl rome -veiue Ume^ loon\. pSblc^ bend, of dva KrvMO. «c;yoo jiving o. vb"-” 
J^I jcf boibicB-intopeortocc mto toe oc« Z

f^rts BOW i| not unw ter. Let u see sv^t kind lof * rsrf>f yfrittier «e 
otoa^“.to2.SM?wS? ^‘.*“‘1 *<»,morh .m joioj to ja. If. Otof Mto«Mlittca] wicei^ty. »m»^g What is going to the power to appoint hit own'OtMoet, that be

bu totoavaSte Mini^XtoS^eerbu
. of toil country » deflito toe ud pUce, tlai oo be? He doe. not law eny power nt^ Aod.
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Jilt Moiioit- ■-C«M*aAau.* Adneice ,11Ci |»Ir. OdlngaJ:; in this counuy and impose him on ibe UMml,. k«

who have entxcncbed themstlves into the Govern- U makios a verv crave t^i«.ne
meat, to'innucnce'lbiTGovirrii^i^Md'^ihose ' ; . - ^ . .. .
year* wr bare been itnigglinaio get the African Minister for Commerce, IndasUy ssi
rightful position into the Legislature and the CoraniBBlcations (Mr.-Muliro): Interjection 
Government. ITut is what thc\Lancuter House m,. ewiaea* Now Mr gnnVrr
deaded; it decided Jo rcy^.thc settlers’ majority better wait I am mino to 
and replace il with jhc African majority. Ail lhe« a ®
yean our battle has been against the settlers and 
not against the British Covemmenl in Kenya. We "fhe Minister for Commeree, loddstiy aad 
knew that when we came back, we shall begin our Communkatlom (Mr, Mulirolr It will come here 
battle against the. Drillsb imperialJsU to give us 
independence this year. This ts the battle now. We 
haw only been given the majority In the Legislative 
Council from the diehard settlers. Now it is time * C 
for us to face the British to tell them that now wc 

ce this year; we dnnand 
(he release of our...paamouhl Itader, Jomo Ken- 
valta. to come and lead us to independence U the 
Ixader of Government Business surveyed every
thing properly; this is the truth. Wc left London 
and wc made it perfectly clear to the Colonial 
Secretary that although we have gained the 
majority in the House we are not satisfied with 
(he Government and the composition of the 
Ouvemment. and wc said (hat (he question of 
lomo Kenyatta and his leadership is vital If 
anybody says that the Lancaster House has nui 
worked, what about the Caretaker Government.
Mticre liic (.cadci ol Ooveiiiiiwiu business 
ime of those people who helped it to work? Was 
It not (he Lancaster House Crastjtulion. was it not 
that composition? Wc have had it

S Member having; gbM WRua,. ,oroS.SM™Jre^'Sd^S*Sw"lW
Bduna and having Mgoualcd alw soma inoncr sre ntvd a dmgo'ol conslilultmi. Sul beloti m’ 
to this country. Well. I am very proud if I am sit down to consider that, we want the immediate 

. negotiate and releasfcasf Jomo Kenyatta to lead the discussions
influence some people to give me money, because on our behalf. Although. Mr. Speakttr,': s6me 
lotting money from anyone is a very difficult people ml^l say, end indeed, the Leader of 
tyng. If I am a man who can do that, then that Government Business and his a«ociaiej?;mu« 
only showa the qualtUes of my leadership; I am be ranmded that we should Uke U» «»mEd«:o.f 
proud of It the Cypnn pepplfc When they wtnl lc>; U^

Now let me say it. 1 found out UulpoUhbeu they said that they could not an ,wtds ihe:
•ill not allow me to raeniipn a .Miniiler ba the Conference without Archbishop Makarl« ’Md 
Government Benches who went to a jdace where came. Do you thkk we are clevenr than th> ■
1 had been and negotiated money to purd:^ a people of Cyprus, could we not learn, from thelf 
prm, and he coilecied Oiat money and nw example and agree that they are tll;tfUp!d,*bH«. 
brought It (0 me. He coilecied a lot of n^ey Makkrios was clever. Why do .we aol make Jomo 
*nd 1 hjvtf not received that money and laier on Kenyatta clever and wc to be stupid? 
if he goes on to make commenu. One day I -Hk Speaker (Mr. Slade); Mr. Odinp.you have 
aill pomi him oui._lhat would show you that ^j^ady discussed in this House the matUr of 
be needs monc^ and he is incapable only m Mf. jomo Kehyatu’s release, and you wffl rerntm- 
negotiating for money and when he gets B. ber ib
rasily sbd he melts it away. wcKild ask you now not to purtue that matter any

Now Mr Speaker . 1 will only make another further now in this debate, 
point, when wc arc talking about the coQilitu- Odlnga: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 1 will
lionai dcvclopojeni of this country we should (^^ienioa. Mr. Speaker. I (hlhk
leave all these unnecessary remarks about some ,he Ume has come whai the constitutional confer- 
people selling ihe country here and there. If 1 ^nec d\ould be held- and I do not agree with the 

lo t>u> aujiieoouy wiui iuoqb). ilui Lejjjr of Oovcmmcni Uusinea* to take il on him- 
means that he is not a man of jnlcgriiy. A roan Government that they .a!dne.»hould
who would be bought like that is not a man of to change the UhcaiUf Houk Coflttitu-
integrity. If you think that people can be bought tioo; j do majnUln and,! agree tlm Ume has cc^ . 
irith money, why do you not buy roe irith ihon^ we musi «l dovraVan'd ctffliIdef ’,U»“ptbcr ,
•hkb you got in Great Brium,afld letjpe wp- Soitimu'M but lhai. rouii bo^dooe^fors.pro^f, ; . 
P«t your.You have got the money, (hertfQW, mahuif^io have a cooftrenW Md if maU.this,^ 
let me support you. Do you think thaf the : lU^ yotioa do that I would tmly maUwam^^

. liana or the Americans arc the only pcoj^.wbo (o ihe-MoUoO‘wblA be has pu^forward JO^.: * 
have got money? They arc not the only-oB?a, Ldd riot agree with Elm th^we sht^d^jMN^ ■ , 
« the Chineae only? When you went to Orta! fonard as t^ckly as possible; for 
Britain recenUy did you not go to get some tutorial advance. ! do noragreo^^^^t

ta £ pace will only b* •"'*

' No., Mr. 5i«=K«r, ihi. t. Iho iiraJiWl "ijA 
I .at lo iMkc 1 •»> to V*£?',7', , ad

11ii tayen m be a man whoYou had 
• case «

nil} h

il Mr. Odlnga: Do not worry.

The Minister for Commerce, lodostry aad ’
sniraDDicatloas (Mr. Mullro): I will not at all.

Mr. Odlsga: Now. Mr. Spwkcr. 1 have heard 
so many commenU about the security, peace and 
justice. Well, we have made it very, very clear that 
in order to bring Kenya to independence we do 
not need first to observe security, peace and justic*. 
We have examfdBS.Js it not the people who. when 
satisfied with constitutional arran^tnenls, that a.-e 
going to observe it? We must to get JtJino 
Kenyatta here and get him to lead 
tuiional talks for independence, and then let us 
observe (be sccunty, peace and justice, f do not 
think you

You can only have it through that. Mr Speaker 
Ut me tell my hon gentlemen again, they like 
each Umc io talk or to make rtfcrenca to people 
moving to other places, getting money from these 
countries and to forth, well, the same thing, the 
Leader of Government Business was in America 
just u uotber Member w-hom he actually gnalges 
so mu^,^tyhy did he not get money it he needed 
mmiey? It jt because ^ is iricafK^ile of h^tial- 
Ing for money himself? It is, probably, that be is 
incapable of nex^tlitirig with other people, and 
if he is incapable of negotiating with other people 
he should not be the b^ of (he GovemftsoL

. Covenuneni Mem^: {Loud interrupt 
fiiwu.)

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Older, order. Order, 
order. Hotu Members of the Oppoiitloa h'surocd 
to the Mover and Seconder of this Motion Sith 
marktt! rcstrainL t luggest that hom Members on 
the Govemtneni side might do well to follow thtn 
cuuDgde.

Mr. Odings: Thank vou very much, M 
Speaker.

Ilotu MeBriicn: Hear, hear. /

Air. Odiagu And 1 am v^ pleased. Now let 
me^make it dear. Usually wh» they go about 
«»klng refergDcet to moQey Xruffl Hast or West

ii!l
-.i

demand our ind

ii the subject of another debate; w

US on const]-ii' Oi
have it the other way around..?4H: ai

IsiJII:kI Now look, Mr. Speaker. 1 am surprised at him 
and 1 am surprised at those peo^e who c^ge 
from day to day, who uy (his tbiog today and 
tomorrow they ny another thing, and tomorrow 
you find him opposing directly what he has said 
some Ume bacC Why should Kenya be different, 
so very, very diffemt from other countries? The 
Leader of Government Business himself has very 
well stated the changes which have taken fisce 
which the British themselvn are doing. If Ust 
year they could make somebody the Chief Mlnis- 
Ur lo Tanganrika and this year the Prime Minister 
and then the same year the independence, then 

•why should Kenya be tedd at Lancaster House in 
lanuary Ust yearTo wait for another j-ear, or two 
>-ear» or three years for their indcpcndcoce? It ii 
only becauic-and I must nuke it wry cltar—the 
Kenya Government and llie DriUih Guveroment 
m determined not to llsica to the wishes of the 
masses of the African people of this country. They 
would rather like to buDd a l»der of their own 
cholcB and not the leader chosen by the peotie.
I otm make U that if somebody is deceiriMhlm- 
self, that the British people would buQd a leader

III
il
fli

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr Odinga you roust 
rtmembCT to address the Chair, please.

Sir. Odlnga: Thank you, Mr. Spaker. So. Mr. 
Speaker, f want to clarify tU these unnecessary 
references which cloud the good thinking and 
ill the ttraighlforward talk in the cooititatioi^ 
deveiopinent and 1 will try now to 'fvrsk to ‘h< 
co&H;!jt)ORal development.

Nou, Mr. Speaker. J have 3i>v4v^ 
point ibc Lancaster House is mx* ^
» a very true fact that we have now got the 
AfrkJh majority and we have been abk by^°’ 
«««• House to. show that Kenya »» an Atncao 
*Ountry and the African voice mast be-ipre* 
AMninanr-DespilerthaM do cot think that « 

sot all that we need.

la

, m*de the
out-dated. 1)

I flowa> 
oIKeDya." 

lion. MrnbetK Hear, hw. 
Hea. Merobw

I
ii!
ii
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(Mr. Kbss&klula) '
inilgp^H^pg any lnt^j»i»r. nr^ nnt |ning .1q

ftttesd l» a seSf-styM Of^iiton who ire most 
confused; who arc not working for the good of 
tbii country but only to develop their 
and delay the Indcpeodeuce of Kenya. I call 
upon the Me'mbers on the Opposition side to 
come forward and nuke Kenya a free counuy. 
Here is a Kenya for you to make free! Here t$ 
a duty for youl You are given a duty to reprc' 
sent the people of Kenya repfdlesi of race or 
ctdour <0 bring them, to march them. lo inde
pendence which all here are u-aiiting. Kenya has 
^ well over eight million people who wquid 
like to see a government working for them. And 
what is happening in this House? Some people 
are out 
out to I
even lo gel money from other ct>unine» to 
confuse the people of Kenya

Mr. Speaker, 
this House today and 1 am glad that the Leader 
of Government Business has taken this stand of 
moving the Motion at the right time. We shall 
see that Kenya attains its internal tell govrrnmcni 
(his year without any delay

Mr. Speaker, some people have ulked of a 
minority government I want lo awurc the Press 
today to make it publicly clear lo the people of 
Kenya and of the world. Mr .Speaker, ihai this 
is the real government of Kenya, ft is a govern- 

hlch represenu the people of Kenya. 
Who nre the people of Kenya?

T^fSpeidttr (Mr. SUdeji: Mr. KhuakhaU. you 
ara.-foioi^back on ground we have debated 
before. 1 do not want you lo pursue the quatlon 
ot tbs Mnposition or represenUtive capacity of 
the Government in this debate.

Mr. KhsiaUiaiat Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. Speaker, without any delay we are faced 
with a new hxue which means an ind^ndeni 
Kenya. The lime is coming very soon when we 
shall have lo think of our neighbmtiing countries 
which are attaining their lelf^emnwot in the 
near future. What are we going to do with the 
people of these countries? The oHUJtry 
development. The eouniry wants to see things 
done for the people. Mr. Speaker, the Leader of 
Government Business has made u very clear that 
we shall have an increase—we shall press for 
an incnuc—ia the Council of klinoterv These 
am the UUngs tl^: county iweds. They n^d the 
pe<H>l* to «lc»oto thtiV time and work for them, 
not the peopte who wtU only seek and make riobe. 
not workbig for the people^ The Leader of 
Oovsm-nent Bcilness has made it clear as well

today that we shali go ahead with coasUtuiioaal 
advance.__ _________________ ________________ inlcrrupied-ihc leadciLodUGovcm 

in any^ing because we wanted lo’ hear very care- 
fuQy how his ir^d works. We wanted also to 
Snow. Mr. Speaker. Ihrir real ideas about tl« 
constiluiional ebango of this counuy, and iiuietd 
I {uve been able to sire up and to find out what 
be really has at the back of his mind andi the 
delusions which he has.

How. I hope in the course of my speech{le will 
be able to get some of those very important 
facton which go to make a nation wbldi must 
be observed when you are building what we call 
a national government In a country.'hff. S{mk'er, 
ia ihai long speech which he mad^ a Canfully 
prepircil speech. I was very sussed to see Ibal 
H) not a single word or in a stogie sentenm did 
he mention the name of 
lomo Kenyatsa. and the 
Izstened very, very carefully, and throughout that 
ipeech iherdfwat no mention, but in the end I 
only beard (hat he laid emphasis on the question 
cf the chief minister, and. Mr. Speaker. I would 
patap> be allowed—if 1 may—1 got it out of 
turn very, very carefully—and i think I got him 
correctly that when he talked about the Chief 
Munster he had at the back of his mind that he 
*.uuW be that first Chief Miniricr. b«auw in 

nc viULlh-l with ti»c vo-upculioo jf 
people here, and let me say with the co-opcralioo 
of all people of this country, he may be able to 
irmounee, probably this year, the date of our 
independence. That quile righUy made,me believe 
that when he wwi string' and empl»^8:ihe" 
qi^ioa of Chief Minister; he had Ifat ^ bset
ofltb mind thalhe'tronld l^e that Chief Mtoatef^
be would be in Ihe pt^ ' bf
aad that is why he was so careful'T—; ; • _

■nw Leader of .iGovenanent Boslaesa n^
Mlataer for Edacatioo (Mr. Ngab): On a p^ 
of order. Mr. Speaker. U the Member /n orier 
ia implying what 1 did Include In my spe^ ^d 
also, the Member has misquoted tne. I * 
would deeUre tbc independimee of the cowtiry 
Ibis yyar. Mine was the internal idl-govcmmenL

TW Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Meratos can: 
Bot help themselves sometimes when they tmv 
underhand what other hon. Menibcrt have 
h U .efUinly nm out of order for them to do 
Out I. u open to those Mcmbei* who are »>»; 
u&ler!.iooJ—as the Leader ol (..oveiotaefl 
Business has done now—to rise on a point ot 
oplanaiioa. If the hott. Member gives way.

Mr. (Jdtagat Mr. Speaker, I will not 
mystjjf ;o be totmupted tmnecewanly. '
kept very quiet Indeed lOd I gave Wm all the

lime to make his point right up to Ihe ehtL’l
amoctt—sbouM-also^ike irtmioiive meihlriimfi'tq'nMiktr 

“ mypoints. . , '.■■.'■r,'
Now. Mr. Speaker. 1 do maintain that what the 

Lnder of Government Business has got and what 
imfiviog him to ail these winclusionsitr-and quite 
rightly for him—that he is seeing the exan^tt 
from Tanganyika; be quoted cxamplesilfom. 
several other countries like Siena Leone, cout^ea 
like Nigeria, countries Iflce Chans, and : sb. bn.- 
Well, let the make thb point, Mr..5paker. :Ho 
forgot ate very important thing, tad that is that; 
Ghana, before getting independracc. bad'to icUle 
the question of leadership. AH the people of.lbe 
country, the true naiiooalUti, and not ^wrtunlsts.^ 
had to Join together to fight for the tdeate. frtim 
prison mind you. of their natioaal leader to-get 
him out to come and lead tbem^to independence. 
The Leader of Qoremnwnt Busioea missed that 
very vital point which i thought he should have 
raised in this House. r . <

BiU Mr. Spealur, these are the things that are 
quired in this country. We need to go ahead* wt 
need to march forward, not to delay things by 
mere words which are spoken by people who 
are afraid to take the responsibiUty of the 
country. Kenya is ours. It is for us to build. It 
b our duty and we shall take that duty on Uw 
Government, on the present Government to see 
that indepeodeoce is attained in a very short tinw.

Nfr Speaker, if you could allow me a few 
minutes, I have been very much disturbed*^ 
some ihreau which have been given in the lui 
few meetings by some hon. Members in (hit 
House. These statements have jitst proved to us 
that these very Members are the Members who 
do not want to see an indeijendcnt Kenya, but 
who like to delay it for their own future 
promotion. Mr,_ Speaker, what is il we want? 
Are we to fly ‘and waste money to go to the 
United Kingdom to the Colonial Secretary and 
a»t him for another constitutional change? Here 
IS a constituuon which he has given to us through 
which we

Hi
Hi ends

is
P,

ii

i
to dJMurb 

hre^ten the
the coonlry; some people are
country; some people arc out paramount leader, 

er of our nation. J
our
falhi

II very important in
•Now, he alio forgot that Nigeria, even Tknga* 

rtyika. and all these otlwr couatrics. like Sima 
Leone, which he nwnilemed. hive'hot got tbtr 
national leader lingering outside. Kenya could 
very well compare with Ghana, as he did It: B 
IS only that he was mitUken in forgetting, or 
probably hs did not know, his hUlofy, and I am 
maUna il kn;'«r to him ths! what the people of 
Ghana did is exactly what Kenya NatlooaUus 
could very well do. and that U what we. m Me^ 
ben 0( H* Kcny. AWen Nlllonal,Union; BMd 
Bnnly (or. We neW Ilut itrirdsf lo (i^ Uie 
Govemment. sur rouithave our ;«rtmpuai IK»«r
JomoCKcnyaiuVand tlw,
countTy.rekased .InuiKdiitely.:'.-. < vv:.‘l

nil It It 0« • iie» l»opmo‘».ni 11 jj; 
liirKriilirt Uoiaatse-tliey tree.' ind I *0014.00^ 
teSSl II ton)«l»ly I? Ut po4tlon!h »Uo 
now pUjlng B rgiamopbooe record- - >js.'ia'Ss'sgaE
.bit Ui«e jcWneiwbU were. UelOT I teU Um
r.S STsiweter. I win to 1*7 
if™v. our r-toWeira •" Ken»n Itieu.
wr.!e nor pen, in loot to TenpolriUtjreJirr

■ Z Sr. to look 10 Niptie: « «. ool,,S,*r Sem Xeooe. or tn«t.Ghuu,.for.Mr.
ioilepenilcoct. We.h»Ye,«ta-ll*.

Ub Kttto., iiKl I nai« »r. lI”
Si wonU not eee ex’to eye wIUl rcollty;'

il;;

advance, through which we can 
bring this country to the stability, to us inde
pendence which the country has been longing for 
lot 4 very long time. Why should we deb) n 
«g4in.' Why uiould we not co-operate, come to
gether with the Members on the Opposition who 
really want to we an independent Kenya and 
discuss this matter, together, and see .that Kenya 
has got a peaceful Iqdsycndfflcc. .

i

the

iiI meat w
f

I Mr, Speaker. I aometimes become very worried 
when I think of what hat happeoed in the other 
countrtos like the Qmgo and what has happmrd 
in Zanzibar; wheo I hear sonlb of 
make UieitTnesponsible speoeba io their public 
meetings. These are the pttpla who are confusing 
Kenya so '
want to put U very dwly-to; them that we are 
not going to delay bdepcndencs in Kenya any 
Iq&ger. We are goiog to march into it-withm ibis 
year, 196L Kenya is ready lo go ahead with its 
Government and. shall see Uut we have a 
Goveromedt whi^ will be of our owlT people 
and ruled by the people.

Mr. Speaker. I therefore beg to lecoml ’he 
Motion

&1
I$

mce.is Jeliyed. but 1

t
f

8 wants

Qiuitiop proposed.
I i Mr. OtUagu Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 went ib nuke a 

rry serious ohtervatioa on the mat(e;s that have 
been raised by the Leader of Gov^btnent Buu* 
ness 00 this laitkulu very importiuaMcmoa ca 
c^tuUooal changes. Mr. Speaker. 1 hope the 
Home have noticed that we on this side have

V
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the coadudios^^sct. Oo 29ih Maxch. 1961. a 
rommlm/^u^r^wai iaucd which announced that 
the Chief MlnltUr w-ould become Prime Minuter 
on Ut May. 1961. The Oovemor and official 
MinUt^ri would withdraw from the Council of 
MlnUMra on that date. Taosanyika then achieved 
full; internal ; ttlf-goYcmmcnL Taosanyikn will 
achieve full independence on 28m December.

-It is qmte clear that-wc^afc workiag fop 
jndepcnd^cejn.the near .fmureLiifl»-em..l-hope
that we shall be assisted by goodwill, co-opcratiein 
and a responsible attitude, instead of by destras* 
Uve ideas and intentions that might bold us bad.
I hope that goodwill will be forthcoming so Urn 
1 shall have another chance of standing here not 
before long to declare independence for ihb - 
country. I accept. Sir, that-some of us will have 
to make a lot of adjuslmrijlii in the new Kenya. 
There are some people who feel that as a rami 
group, or M a tribal group, they must dominate.
I should like to make it quite clegr ffiat this 
idea is quite unacceptable to us and it is an idea 
which is vwy. very dangerous indeed because 
our intention is tcynake a nation, a Kenya nation. 
Tberefore. we must work hard towar* this aim. 
Every person should identify himself wiih the 
people of the country and with the 
so that we become one group of people worktni 
for. ^le. freedom and the good of (be whole 
country. It is quite clear that majority rule it 
accepted in this country. Let \a work together, 
together to achieve a Kenya nation from the 
shores of the Indian Ocean to the shores of i 
Victoria Stop talking of the partition of Kenya 
at this suge. It is loo late and it is a wasie ol 
time to talk of partition of Kenya. Let us not 
accept a position where some foreign powers 
overseas can use us to boost thetr own poliucal 
ideology. Of late, we have been wonted very 
mMb by the intentions of certain individuals in 
this country who seek to cacoorage this 
a political elonenl, whi^ is very, very dangerous 
indeed. 1 hope those people cpnccmcd will check

e (ItelMdo-otGoTOTiiiBitJtastomMaMbHw jSl conliifcUoii. The repiilnlfoi>o£:lit'atf

working for the country as a whole. They we some time bccauie of ihclr specULknowledi^, 
jaemies of qutek independence wd enetm^of Therefore, we do not want them', to feel'dU-' 
eu safety of individuaU or the afety of prol^ty courtged at aU because tocy.bave.:ap^inowv-^. -. 
b this country. So we must stand firm ag^t kdge which we require in this coimtty.ito gis-e - 
them. Our policy must be one of {xtsttiye it a smmd a soptnl biiit, so tlut pur’
ictions- We must. have a pdicy qfjpoalitie todepojdcocc etn.bo btuUron a tock:,and;sOiVf9.
Deutraiism to enable us to evolve our own shall have to,continue with them for sohvti time.
P^tical ideology and pattern pf economy,suiu WhUst they coallnue in this country, it Js jtho :
ibie to the drcumsUnccs of Kenya. We must dutyofthisWuntrytolookafUrltbcm'tndUbok V 
bar in mind the wishes and the.thoughts of our after them wcU because of tbe.coQlribuUoiLtbat: 
people Our criterb must be peace, justice and they are rn^dag. However,we shall KpUK iqme^^^ _\
security. I feel .it U very important that with of them, as is naturally undentoc^^.beotuujof / > I
peace we can achieve as much as we dibuld like the ; coosUtuiiohri advanc«menL' tBai.;w'B\ db, ft
to achieve. We do not want to find oursrives maUfig in this country.'We fiiHy appr^te.that f |

smwtion where Government ot the Oppq- the responsibiUty of runQtnt.lbis cquatry-iLQUr*
* lot of time trying to keep and therefore we have (his understanding fully

U

1:
3

mi.3
Now, Sir, I have gone through these few 

countries as an example just to remind the House 
of the sort of stages that other eoftitrics haw 
gone throu^. These have been British Colonies 
or Mandates jn Africa and in (he ftrst three 
cour^es-'^lerra Ceone. Nigeria and Ghana—1 
thiox the pace has been too slow for Kenya. At 
this stage, I think Kenya needs quicker and more 
rapid coiulitutional advancement. Therefore, 1 
think the Tanganyika
think Kenya should .... _ ___
acceleration and attain full internal self-govern
ment this year. 1961. Now. Sir. some of the less 
responsible elemenu in the country ^ving date 
after date for the independence of (his country, 
beginning in 19S9, coming on to 1^ and then 
on to March. 1961. And nothing has happened. 
I should like to make it quite Jcai today that 
the Gov^ment is determined to eaeci these 
changes immediately and go on to tolcmaJ self- 
government in 1961. We arc deicrmiaed‘to do iL 
ft Is not just a question of living empty promls^ 
either. In Milmdam or Tonoooka HaU In Mom- 
bjua. Tito Govenuoeet U mponribto *nd 
Govenuaeot fceli ibxt we should deliver the 
topdi of tiAitm to our people thd therefore we 
M# going to stand by this.

Mr. -Speaker, Sir. i should like to remind the 
people-toe hoa. Members to ihb Hoiae tad 
our people to toe country—that we havo t few 
rapoiuibmiles. Wo must acccfu that the wind of 
tdunge U blowing to Africa add is hlowfhg to 
Kenya as a: part of Africs. Therefore, when 
toeu co&siitutianpl changes come ab^t. we 
should not be too scared of them, the country. 
Kenya, la taking lu.o»Tt place as a free country 
and we intend to put Kenya through the 
sary suges. Tbo suges are oecesaary. The pace 
at which we put Kenya throu^ those stages will 
depend very much on the Oovemniaii side as 
well as on toe OpposiUon side aod on toe 
country as a whole. Tberefore. I am «ih,.. unon 
toe hoa. Members in tots Chamber^iS 
our people to toe couniiy to make sure that they 
help Bs so that Keoi« on attain these two sum 
-as quickly as pooIUe fa lPdi, r:

i
ID acountry iuell utiofl 1% wasting a 
order^irdillerent places. We want the people in our miads. 
ihed^tves ID have a sense of rc^nubiUty andpact ii impressive aod 1 

follow on with a little
, .____ Mr. Speaker. Sir, thU was not Inlended W!be

lee ihai these three things are observed, peace, ^ U wU-explsnstory Id
pabcc and security. j „y. i„ jhod. this MNloyls'ln^ded to h^6

Now ‘>ir, I think that at this sugc we must about codsittuUonaV amtodmeBit-in Kehyi ^ 
nmi fjirih in Kenva. There afe sotiw the object of pring Kenya a Chief MlnUleprand 

reduction of the offlciil MinUters to three
fave trust and faith in Kenya. There are some the object of pring Kenya;a Chief MlQUteP:amt 
ped^ who are scared; they are scared peOfJe the’reduction of the official MinUters to Thr« 
md they are afraid of eonslitulional changes, only. This will mean that we remain .with the 
Thc» fefi Ihaf Kenva is moving too fast, 1 do not Midisler for Legal Affairs, the Mtomef for ^ 
agree with them: as 1 have already indicated, 1 t inance and the Mmwiei foi Drico«, This Will 
fel that we should acccleVale the constilutional effect an increase m Mmlstcn frptn IZ .(o 
dales if wc can be dven the appropriate con- and will enable ,the CWef MiniWr,lo .ne*9M*to 
diibni. Personal-safety is very importank As *^*'*^' CtrionW,Office,

__ thistmuntry, we must heir in.miad government for Itoynln i96L^^Oo'ren»^^^^ , ^ 
IhilourdtiiMa of wbilcw nccln llU ojimlCT
mitt tuve urely bodll; Wd pwooil, laldy. ianraJ”MaM

may of nroporty of people in iHi muotty. Fol Wt ' “f TO

Kriooi meettal with the Oppoiilleo wdjUie pottiblePW., ■ ■ . - ; -
Oorcnimeol and ooy oiher people intettttrf m : sir. SpeJter, Sr, t TO'-’FV '’
dial we an lluMh lh£M Uiln«« out lenTOl in - _ ; ... to ' - ■

Out will ctesK an iUn<>!pherc^'’','"f a^Onoodllon SaTlho H^ini iaiiart
teidenhip of Kenyo, faith In the leadenhtp of (ou of W ^ a
Ketiy., end all of u. coming logelha S^STOe^^t no*. The Oppotltlon are
Ite. .hiogi, the betla 1 ve^ m«h .oylhing <0 do with the Ooveni-
Ihe .-sge,t on Ihot wit nude C) the out m np^ ' .
Speet“,he hon. Mt, Nyagab. the ^ haTWhade Jto
%! Iheio thinsuhoold be Ihreihed out-.M”"' ^Snentl . which TO
•TOvrithhini.:: -

t mn,i p,y tribute to the dyj Kenya watia jP'*
cwmiry. paiticulariy tor expaufeto fTSd to nei^tbourins 

■.-..AIlthecml aelvana haye dojia*‘“*!JS S^ a™ gnlag li alow dowtCsBT :
OwT .re prtiaita «a

I vrant to run

iu
Oto totoest is to keep the peatm to tots bonntry 

aa4,.alsQfto keq» ordtf jn toe couc^ to dut 
we caa create the tontSttons tbit wll] speed us 
on.and move US as quickf)L as possible to inde- 
peitoeoce. We must coadaun violence, and illegal 
oath givi^ or taktog. We smut db it to prscdcal 
terms and I feel that hon- Membe« ia thb 
House have a great tespOAsibOIty because ttey 
have the toSutoce; they have the influence to 
pride their people: to dlilesehl .gieas; they have 
the tofluencs by being examples themselves, gkxxl 
examples, to that the country can be moved as 
quickly as possiUe to toe final goal of joder>«u* 
dence. Those people who carry out such ihmp 
aa oath ^ving or oath taking, or carry oui tub 
Versive actions, are enemies pf lodepeodtnce. 
They are eoemles of toe very 
roovtog frmn this side to.^Ne'the people to 
aitoleto what they witto Therefore, 
tioa and the Oomnment and'toe country u a 
whole must stand firm aga^ snch people 
beeatae I believe: they are doing it lor selfish

s

that «e sre

the Opposi-
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; forwird as quickly as possible with further CT- 

.stltuUcmal advaoce towards independeoce and 

.flrnily believes that with goodwill and co-opera- 
. tloQ by^ it be p^ble to advance within 

a lew memt^ to the appointment of a Chief 
Minister and a larger proportion of Elected 
Members in the Council of Ministers.
Mr. Speaker, ^r, today I feel like writing a 

cheque for uhuru for the people of Kenya.
The present Constitution, which the Lancaster 

Hodse Constitution, has been accepted as the basis 
for further constitutional ebanj^a We did Ibis as 
a group of African Elected Memben, together 
with Members of different sections in this House 
Today. Sir, rWoQTd like to give the House and 
the country what is in the mind of the Government 

' In reltlinn to the speed to independence in this 
country.

Sir, we on this side, the Government, arc respon
sible people. We have joined the Government be
cause we want to tpe^ up the indcpendeocc of 
this country. We have joined the Government 
because we feel that we have a responubility to 
our people. This jear Kenya has a majority of 
African Elected Members. TTiii year we iJso hive 
a majority of Elected Mcmbcis in the Cabinet and 
the Intention of this Motion is to show clearly the 
Oovemment'i position with regard to consUtu- 
tional advancement for this country It is the 
IctcatioD of this Government to move os sp^Sy 
u possible to the esuhllshment of Internal aelf- 
govenuiMt and I have every hope that it will 
prove to be possible to achieve this within the 
year ,1M!. Further, 1 hope and cipect that by the 
be^nhlni of the next session of this ligisUture, 
that is after the recess; this Oovemment wfll have 
aiTuiged the appointment of a Chief Minister and 
an Increase la the dumber of Elected Ministers. 
Tbb Government will immediately Initiate the 
necessary oegotUddos with Her Majestya Govern- 
molt to this end. Mr. Speaker, uhuru fral 

Mr. Speaker, it Is a well known fact that the 
inuatloo of the HrltUh Oovemment Is to give us 
ft^JndepCTdcnm is soon u possible. This cannot 
be dcU)-cd much longer now at our peo^ want 
iL During the talks in London last year there were 
a few hurdle* ihu we wml over, and In this 
country there have been a few people who 
Hill believing in the supremacy or dorainaiioo of 
a certain section and this idm wu shot down. 
The whole country therefore accepted Uie idea of 
a majority rule In the country, and I think, with 
this acceptance, which b the basic thing, wt are 
la a peniha: cow to move to further 
changet so as to achieve indepcodeace for this

country. The majority of the people have realired 
-that-triolence, does not- pny^.The.leaden- harr 
condemned violence In various ways. It has beea 
always my feeling* t^ leaden should do much 
more to condemn violence even more to 
us to achieve independence as quickly as

We are no longer in tribal groups, Sir, We are 
in party politics and however miKh we dingree 
in cert^ matters 1 think that abbot indepeodeoce 
and about the pace towards independence there 
will be no diaa^eemcnL For tlus reason I hope 
the Opposition today will join hands with the 
Oovemment In pressing for Inlenul self-govcnj. 
ment for this country in 1961, and also in pressing 
for the appointment of a Chief Minister and u 
increase of Elected Ministere in the Cabinet.

We want people overseas. Sir, to appreciate that 
Kenya cannot be isolated from the rest of East 
Africa. We know dready what is going on to 
U^da. in Tanganyika and in Zanzibar, aod 
Dritish Somaliland, and we in Kenya are iii&- 
ciently advanced. ! fed. at this stage, to attaio 
die arrangements that I have indicated in my 
Motion. Kenya is a very progressive country 
educauonally, and in the basic economy, mure v> 
than some of the countries which have already 
been given independence In East Africa. Nobody 
•ihiHild hlame in in Kenya if rnove for Tpft 
consutuiional changes within this year 1961. I 
propose, therefore, that Kenya is given a Chief 
Minister. This should be done by replacing the 
CSticf Secretary with a Chief Minister. Of course. 
1 have a great deal of respect and odmlratioa for 
the present Chief Scoctary. Sir Walter Cmittt.

me Uadw of GoTcnm 
. for ■ Edactrtioril 

on . some of the'Miaisten today can be shared 
tcct^ngly.

I would like the House to agree that ihh 
farther amendment should also be nude to the 
Constitution.

Sir, I am quite aware that the House would 
tympaihize with. thne amendments and 
fed that they are really due. Therefore, I do not 
think we shall have a lot of talk on this: th fact 
the sooner we can finish'this Modon the better 
bemuse it would give us'probably another day 
of uhuru.

The Lancaster House Constitution. Sir, is very 
Seuble. It is so flexible that such ama^maits 
can be QUed in and I do not think, as many 
people have said in the past that we need very 
man)' civil confoenccs before independenet. I 
fed that as Constitution is flexible there ideas 
au be am^ded and that we shall not r^uire 
ouaV confmnees. We might hold a few discus- 
noM with the Colonial Office or the Secretary 
of State lor some^ adjustments, as 1 have already 
iadkated^ Tberef^ 1 do not envisage any fuU 
coofereoce In^ the near future apart from lalb 
sod diKUssioiu for the adjusunents

M« mieniion is to gel lire Chief Minister hrst 
•born 1 hope still hold talks with (be ColontaJ 
Office at the appropriate stage this'year so as to 
pve full internal scif-govtmxnsnt to Kenya in 
1961. This-is a proposal whidi has the fuU sup
port of tbo Goveroment side aiut 1 hope that 
the Oppositioa.will also support this Motiom:

Ust week. Sir, we had one Motion in which 
we fully agr^:iWiih Ihe, Oppesition and I hope 
Ihs Opposition today, will also fully agree with 
the Govenunent aide on thia.

I would like to spend a few miaute*. Sir, in 
grnog a comparfsoo of ccnsUtutional {ffogress in 
a few coiffitzics in> Abdca, beginning with Sierra 
Leone. In 1961,^ April, there was a majority of 
utkofhosls in the Execotive Council and an 
riected majority in the. Legislaiive CounciL In 
IW7. -May, there was an appointment of a Chief 
Uinikier. ud the number of unoflictal Miolsten 
iBcie.-red. In 1938, August, the fTiief Miaiiter 

the Premier, although 'he Lscaitiv* 
Couc ,l was still presided over 6\ c'c 
Hre I A-ol^o Memben were n.> ■ •i./c 
Exettuve fVnmr;i the L niOClI.
and siio tbqr, were moved away tr<>m ih»
Ulite CounciL In. I960, July, the Lrecuuve
Council oo- prealdnl over by the
Conrnor. T^’ftemier became Pnme MmUur.

they got fuU indcpcaJ£.-ws.
;; la Nigeria in IW. January, they gol an Afn-

css and Minister

to Nigeria. '

SSMS'S.S.Siii.'S

ten and to March, 1957. they were unnlnl fall 
todcpcadcia*. ,

iSS-xfSlS
SSSISSS
SPSS'S?
framMOaoto. l«o.mcaaadlof l»d^ 
.aald Urea coaM at a 
. dcpan Oa..rna,-rha,

con-

i

I
I
lit
IS: II

Ij;■<

f.
"li

■?

I

thfita.
5

Houk (he actual ap^hLaeal can be left tu the

SSiXtS^rtot^- "" ""

sSMss‘s.1^ iSct:
slmSd^t* 14 memben instcad^lMJ as It fa

it
t:

joverroi 
cn thf unolficisl 4nd

Ujpslative Council providing an elected 
30ih October. 1960.*^

were
iioRt to
ouiohty were held on 

■|a Oclolw. 1960. a Chief MtaUlcf TO

STra
coastituisooal discwsloot wree held In Toog*- 
nyika with the Seeretary of Stale la the Chair at

also be

i

V
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iad outside thb House, to restonng coafidcace ^ nunua,
flUhgf ttisn destroying it, and by msaifestly 
scenting the respoosibitity, which properiy ties 
oa than os a responsible Opposition, to assist the 
Goremmeot in assuring Just and reasonable coor 
ifitioas of «cuHrir for odstiog arid future inmi- 
n^t In this country. %

hlr. Mboya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, after the unoUed 
for lecture and sermon, oan the Minister now tell 
IS «bat BctioQ, if any, they inteqd to take, should 
uy group resort to thiS' policy?

■me Minister for Legal AIT^ (Mr. Gtiffith- 
Jones): As I have said, the Goventtneal does 
cot bdieve that this will eventuate, Mr. Speaker: 
ti it docs it will take such, action as seem appro
priate lo the circumstances.

Mr. De jtooza: Mr. Speaker. Sir, u the Minbter 
i<^e that ccrulo sections, certain people b this 
country have threatened the scorched earth policy 
la this country, and if so what wfl! he do about

(Tha Acriog Chkf Semlary]
-■-adrhiiitorariTC-T»rtirpanlciilafly7’'or-course, the

port of diirtct eoromisslonef.
Mr.: Mbojut Mr. Speaker, would the Minister 

statu whether this means that district commls- 
slpncri posts; are hot going to be subject to 
localization?'

The Aeflng OUef Secretary (Mr. Grimih-Jono); 
Of course, it does not.

Mr. MnlU: Mr. Speaker, Sir. arising from the 
replies by the Minister, it appean to me that-----

Tbe Speaker (Mr. Slade); It is not open uf you 
to comment, but you must ask the Minister a 
question.

Mr. MuJU: My question u, Mr Speaker, why 
. has not the Government realized that there was 

need lo have African district coinmisuoners and 
to have trained them a long time ago Why does 
it only occur to them now?

lion. Memberai lihunil Uhuru'
iloa. hfenibers: Answer, answer
Mr. Keen: Government can appoini African 

Mitmtcn such as the Leader of Government 
Business, why it it not possible to appoint j 
provincial cumnuntuner ‘

Dr. Kiano: Mr. SpeakCT^arirthg^m tlu| refiy,,-

Ediicatinn made wi the Security Coun^*" 
rbt Acting Chief Secretazy Wt. Griffith-Joabk 

At the fint opportunity after be became Minbier 
for Education.

Mr. NJUrh Would the Minister tell us how nany 
Africans he is planning to pul on the Securiit 
Council? '

The Acting Chi^Seeretsry (Mr. Griffitb-Jones)
I have no plans.

it

Mr. Mboya; Mr, Speaker, Sir, bn’a point of .
Jipler. B it not the mponsibiiity of the Gtwerhr 
menl to ensure that questSons put <m the O^r 
^per are answe^ at that Sessions, because I 
thought on U point of order that if Members on 
iha ude of thU House w'tre not pr»cot=tO Mk^ 
tbdr qu^iioas ami np other Member asks It on 
their behalf, it b lost for that day ami for ilul 
Session; of Le^tive Cotmdl. 1 do not-know '' 
wbt your direction is. whether we t«t:thb as 
a question to the GovOTtheni or as a questlbh to 
an ■individual ■ ■■
' - ' ' . I’*;..,.;,

i!

i
j’i

iiiI;
Dr. Klanot Arising from the original reply, Sir 

was the Minister for Education^ .. - put on the
Secunty Council beeauseiK was tbc Minister for 
Education?

s;

ESSSiS 

iSsSSlsS

qbestibn nor b be dbligbd'^ be tb^to answer

COMMUNICATION FROM Tin! OIAIR , 
adjournment MonoN-Nphrapr 

Co«rPMV«HV»u=Mnira<a -

?3iS“3S~as:

The Acting Chief Secretary (Mr. Griffith-Joncs); 
He was put on because he is Leader of Govern
ment Business, and for his very fine personal 
qualities.

Hon. Memben; Hear, hear.

!i-
it,

S'

OimsTiiw No. 89
Mr. De Souza asked the Minister (or Legal 

Aflairs what action, if any. Government will 
take to prevent a scorched earth policy, vk 
ihc JcvUufcUoa i>f buildings, iiiacltiocry. live
stock and farms which form the national 
wealth of thb country?

hi
The Mbabtcr for Legal Affairs (Mr. GrilKllh- 

lones). I am also aware that a lot of other people 
have threatened a whole lot of other things 1 

Mr. .Ntaconochfe-Welwood: Mr, Speaker, ts the 
Minister aware that this questic^ arises out of 
one spcedi made by one European fanner, 
greatly exacerbated by the violent ttatzmenUnude 
by certain Mnnbera on thb ride of the House 
recently?
■vTloa. hloBbciit^No..;;

The Minbter fdr Ijcgal A&te (Mn GriHUh- 
Jones): 1 believe that to be so.

Sir. Mboya: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I belif« the 
Mtaister believes t^t two" wroBgs do not make a 
ri^iL ~

n» Speaker (Mr. Slade): Pleise make it a 
quadon.

air. Mboya: Yea, Sir. we of the Oppb^ ve 
ttot'uiufieri that -tK» yinitrifr ba$ Said wbal 
s^on, if any, he would take and also what 
il say. they have taken with irgard to tto r^t 
itatemcnii adviring people to resort to thb policy.

Th* hllabter for Legal Affaln (Mr. MOTION
Mr. Speaker, as I have already said, Ctr.-sira'TtoKrt. Advance

Oovernment and X regard thb as so much froth. . r-awtramtai BoriMflT^iul

(n^iinooMCpoBibif ■ ■

uu.a»c.—

■i

CT
Han. Mtmbm: Hear, hear. hear.

'15.1*^®.“' “I®* “ «^“UroxiveMT.ppTOalbie bt drcaiM«upi>on
provincUl^commissIqoer la thb country? from thejfarmlag oimmumfy. It b firmly

The Actlni Oder Secretary (hlrOriflltb-Jones)- Pu^ue vijoroiu policies for intensive
No, Sir. • agnculturil dmiopmeat and fesOtlement, and

if?"*.■*“>;®..rSnS„-

3

is

W the future of agriculture, wfakh, as the 
The Actiaa Chief Seerttery (Mr. Grinilh-Jona): wi»g»i«l. forms a.iujor part of die

No, Sir. oabonal irridth of thb country, be resipred and
Oumi™ No. u <=iilmuc^ranomk ^migra, ia wicullure be
QiJmKBNo.»4 eimild Thh loa of conOdiilM lui been prime-

Mr. Glchunt asked the Chief Secretary if the decirively caused by the rtatemenu and
Chief Secretary would lUte what a the com ***itudc of certain memtos of the Oppoviiioa 
position of the Security Council bavc very obviously, presumably for their

lency the Conrad the Genmi fCnr • of tUie to land and in the sanctit^of property
If the OpperiUon are ritiro

SeS Sccarity^d^^ IS Ml^ £ preserve the national wealth of the

I

of agri- 
security

J V
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i
*0 be appointed na DiitiJct Comnimionerj wcli 
before the cod of 1962. It b also intended to 
^ local specialized trauuDg to jet another bttch 
of officers who should be appoint^ aHbbtrict 
Commissioners in Uw latter lalf 
jvoposaU eovisase. therefore, that some 15 Afn- 
an District Coraml^oners, out of a total o£'40 
ladi posts. «-ili have been appointed by lbs end
of 1%:

Government has so unmediale intenlloa.of 
appointing African Provincial Commissiooen.

Dr. Kiaoo: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising from that 
re(dy. assuming that the Minitier names the 
steps taken by the Covemment in appoiadng dis> 
irkt commissioners, wil! the Minister agree that 
the appointmeiU of African district commis
sioners is long overdue?

of the Jarger districts, fifthlyrthree mooths-acllng--------
aa Di^ct OfBcer I in one of the small 
and sixthly two or to three moaihs posted as 
disirict eommissioneti designate in the distrfcts ' 
where it b jnleniied lhat_they^djall.^ey«tt^h^ 
take over aa district commissioners on thetr ““
This means that by February, 19fi2, the four 
oStcers whom I first meatJoned as' startlog - oti 
iptdaU , ;
post as district commissidntr de^tute. -; >

htr.:Mwtodmu Mr. Speaker, would the^MIoister 
tell US' whether this plan concerns Africans .only! : , 
or Europeans also at the moment OT.follpynog 
the same plan. .

The Acting Chief Secretary (Mr. drUfilh')bnes)t 
Mr, Speaker, this U part of an Intensive iplan 
to get Afrian district jajmmissioneta in posts.
In the paU one of the qualifications for adrolnls* ' 
intive oSWers has been a university degree and 
they have a period of . training bn alUdsmchl 
to various districts when they gel here, and w 
send them to the bvtrmV'courses'ir Oxford, 
the “A" and "D" courses. The picture which .1 
have described in the House today it an inteasiye 
plan to intioduce African district commiisionera \ 
4S io«t as possible.

I

i! got* of 1962. Thee jtown.

The Minister fer Agrlenltaiv, Animal llos- 
baodiy and Water Resomrei (Mr, Blundell); 
Mr. Speaker, I assure the hoa Mmber that 1 
would not dream of moving in this Wtter with
out consulting ibe local people.

Mr. McKetizIe: Mr. Speaker. I think what the 
House would like to know is in these discussions 
the Minister is going to have on Thursday, what 
^fliy'fias this Yala scheme? He is going «o 
discuss, on that, a number of schemes. What 
priority has Yala got amongst all the 
schemes be is going to discuss?

.inihg nbu tntmth'should be In a
;; QvEsnm No. 78

Mr. Cbokne asked the CIrief Secretary why 
« was necessary to put a.fence around Patlia- 
ment Buildings during the opening of the !2Uj 
Legislative CoundL

The Ac^ Chief SetreCary (Mr. Oriffiib-Jones); 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, it n^<pT<^i
in the past on ceremanial occasions to crea 
fences around Parliament Buildings, This is done 
in order to assist the Police In the control of the 

y assemble there.

I
t
I

fuacuec

variousI
I

«irThe Acting Chief Secretary (Mr. GrilTith-looes): 
Mr. Speaker, I hold the view that the nppoinl- 
meou of ttie first African district commitrionm 
Ruisi be and manifestly be shown to be enormous 
iwsesKs 1 believe that it would be a great 

inted to these posts 
niog to equip them 

to feet that a pro- 
hieh

Alarp aThe atinliter for Aipfcwltore, Animal Hus.
bandiy and Water Retmum (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Chokwei Mr. Speaker, Sir, does Ibe Mina-
I am not prej»rcd. Mr. Speaker, at this suge lo ter want to tell us that there were not 
common myself to any priority. It must depend Police available to do the job that was intended
on the finance available and the competing for the fence? 
schemes, such as the extension of the Mwea.
Tcbere scheme which will enable the constructed ^ Acting Chief Secretary (Mr. Grifiith-lona) 
bcsilwiicf .nr.trols to be fuHj pi,xlu..l..t logclher ^ oot drawing that inferenre Mr
with alternative schemes which we have examined Speaker. Sir. If the bon. Member cbooies to
and which are singularly attractive m arniparlson inference he would probably be wholly
10 the Yala scheme, for insUoce in the Kano Plains.

tragedy if officers were appo 
before they had had the trai 
for those posts. I should hate 
•"Hjf'S officer had been p1ace<l in * post w 
he “found great difficulty in filling by reason of 
Uck of training and experience. It it our inten- 
lion—its I have already expressed—to try and 
give these olBoen .Intinlog and experience to St 
them for these posts before we saddle iten with 
ThBerespoosibiytiefc-,. • . . ?

Rlr. Argwfaci-Sodbelu Would tbe^iln^r lij 
whether one of theie's^or offiw due to-taU 
the training for.the appointment of district com- 
masionen is now In London at the'Kenya 
Office? •"■■■■■■ ■

Mr. Porter: Mr. Speikci. couW (he Mimster teCT 
us how many oflken arc to lake .ihii proposed 

of admlnbirefion at Kab^ this yeart 
■fftf aHiM afaSene^(hft bttfflth4on^)t ;

Mr.': S^er, I>ither>.tbI^;l>,^v«.gIt^,Ui4t ^ .
reply.^Tbere:a«Tour»tarlIn|,nexLroomhri^ . 
are 11 ptoctttflai to thfOvcnm “A" Course « >
Oxford In Oetobeir am! anrther latfih, ,lto .
numbed of wbkh j'am alrald l eancbt. tf 
horn .Member, wiO .be given, local-spedallKd 
iriining with a view to appolntmenl later, ;

t

course

Mr. Malbei«ez Mr. Speaker^ Sit* OU) the Minisr 
. Mr. Odtdn Mr, Spoker. Sir. is the Mloisier *" **“ «*‘Wbtthcr some peo|de(Werq/Suppo« 

ayrm that the Swamp Is one .of the high Improperly slopped from
POlenOalartasT ^

litt hUaisfrr for Agrladtarc. A^mal Has* (Mr* SUde);- i <to n«'think that
htadiy nad Water Rtsomt* (Mr, DluadcU)- o«‘of the flat reply.

which can be used for irrigaUon tad 7W> acra
for srailpg. or roughly under 50 pet cent I
beliero there are areas of greater pblenUal in 
regaM to the u» of the money per iSi than 

Yala scheme, t do assure the hoa. Member,

SSSSSHS
QuetnoN Na 76

Dr. Uaao asked if Mr. Alexander .t'o-inrd 
any reaUers on behalf of Oovernmest in the 
^ and. If ao. would OovSS W 
the Hotue what these iuttcn <^

^Tha A«^ Seertfary (Mr. Giimth4oacs)‘
Mr. Speaker. Sr. any* dtscasioos which hfr 
Almndcr had mnuly In the United Sutes of

I
i
t

.'•■■' QuESTitiOfa Sb"'"'

intoids to tim^^ttg speciaUzed.tiWiv to 
of the mo« scSor^/Smi^%«rv lo

jm. Itajiiria'iaOT toiMt 
tivm to a* jSScSdK oS

" The Actlaa ChW Swrctaiy (Mr. Griffiih-Jono); 
I believe that is so, hfr. Speaker.

Mr. NiBri: Would the Minister tell us *tat 
qtalificaiioai are requl^ for an African tfistrirt 
RRDm^oser and-for how long it wlD take for 
those who do not have aoulemic qualifications?

The Acting ciW Seeretaty (Mr. Ofiffiih-Joco); 
Well. Sir, I can give a short sumnurv of tlw 
sort of traimng which we h»v« erv-^ged. it 
htvolvci. first, ten days’ attachment to the Su^ 
retue Court, secondly, a week* ait^chnwat w 

' the ceaml Government offices to allow them to 
gain iurthar Inrij^ Info the work and orpoiia-
tloa of Mlnislen, tblnlly. .a forto'Sht's atueb-
®cat to the office of the Oaef Aao«“t“'“ 
the Office of Ow-Oilef Secretary. fonrtWy three 
months’ to a District Officar I in one

r

We would be ^ ^
when wt only hare 40 pom.

Mr. .MwanyumU: Mr- Speaker. Sir. the boo. 
he^^ w the reason fof tbsi? , ,

■rS,*£s;T£B“irSS

tomew

ate Oy
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tnr n« (Mr<^

S.i"S£S;5Si
Tit Minbter for Defcnt* (Mr. Sw.nn); I will b dnined «d orj^comctly no .tlc«pi « 

cemrniy bear thanhoug6t in mind. . couon srowioi would be aiccesifuL . •

sasss=» isSHSi™ 

3?^SlSi siSi-BS'-
indicated ihaL of its 53.000 acres, about 15.000

the lasl -Boai^ Sir, the Board—Well. Sir. I ifaink 
hon. Member* oppo'slte are under *oroe mii. 
apprehewipn. Ihe oiScen who are appointed bi 
the Minister* are not alwa>-* the same oflken, 
but they depend very much on the 61m wbicb b 
behtg censored. It misht. be an African officer, a 
European officer, an Asian officer., Xhe actual 
panel under the old scheme bad as a quorum of 
the chairman or the deputy chairman and one 
member of the panel, who might be of any race, 
so one could not state on the actual panel whirii 
censor* a 61m of what race the people would ’ 

Ilia Minister for Defence (Mr. Sw-jnn):> be. Sir.
Certainty, Sir. The Board is now being reformed 
Tl win conijit of a ehalrrnao and deputy chair
man, the MiniUcr-' rcapon^Ie for Internal 
Security or public officer appointed by turn, the 
Minister responsible for Informalrnn or public 
officer appointed by him. the Chief Inspector of 
Schools or Deputy Chief Inspector of School* or 
Inspector of Schools appointed by the Chief 
Inspector of Schools, the Chief Inspector of 

by him. a

BIms.

of
s ■

Question No. 72

Mr. Dc Soiua: Mr. Speai^. Sir. b the bon. 
Minuter aware that prerious censorship Boards 
have been far loo sensitive about film* showing 
racial problems, for example, the film called 

Pmkic" and "Island in the Sun".

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); That question goa 
beyond the original answer,

The

children or public officer 
panel of forty members to be appointed by the 
Minister in consultation with the chairman, sueb 
persons a* the chairman may co-opt

Mr. Mboym Mr, Speaker. Sir. would the 
Minuter tell the House what is the quorum of 
the new Board.

The Mlsisler for Defence (Mr, Swanm Ihe 
panel of the 
deputy Chairman and two of the panel members

f 'n'7 ‘ *“■

put your quesutm as a questioa, not as a p 
sitlon.

aaoiber 7,000 aerps could be redatracd for grax- u><i \ regret to Inform the bon. Mem^ that Jn 
mg At that lime the reclamation of the YaU ,fje henefkaary use of water his Ideas on this 
Swamp and the coostrucUon ot the proposed nti- object are vety much out oi daU.

£SriSri5?““- 
{i’iSsSSKS

rjTp ‘z *“« “ “■

STspclir, OT.bive » number i>l plim 1" rSSiii "IjE.'SIsa'Ssz.it-s 
K."a*7s;E."s.‘SS
iMnin fnmuSttmutorS^o. (•*'
»l « n«urc,SSr<to fed th.. - >•»

in rrra, «Md. «e likdr .. r.
ta„>, Md moa nbie In rmnlrib.,.,

lerea

-Mr. D« Sourai The Mini\ief Board wiU be ihe chairman orbn*
not answered the question. 1 not asking whai 
the Board will be; what 1 want to know is what 
is the racial composiiioo of the Board today.

. .“srSirjsSSFwas not iMining tdf*tbe*'lIo^rtMte ■
Bonin In Clilltnt, now. .nd U »j. who ihh Unnl 
coruuu of?

Th* MtaUler for Agrtedteir, Aid^ 
baadry and "aler Befoorm (Mr. DltmddD:
Mr Speakcf 
piici I

^"E'niibcd UI 010 P*!*^ *{!!£
Srdi of w*>“» .TSi’SSiS :
which I have, a!

:nust
..f cow«««pip<"« “P;

,* eswclkat for certain purposes but If I r«d 
mind of the hoo. Member opposite ■ aur tupplle*-f(Jir the

»T-=xrsSSS
lot of

SSnX^U^iyyShy £ bi not uppnd

s
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jj53 O'-l inxwtnOni AMsmni lis; OM <<w»m list

------ T>BililTi Tim rtiiViit ii_ 1 iT iiiiUliiiiliiTii'n tba.-Thg qoa^oa-I’pct-ttt lnm-iKrif thU vgq—
ai Wian'Kebbrb] ht% besa socxcrfal—and I think bs nam admit

CasEiscrtSscsad Cpe hu to pact an unssecse it has beta nccmliit—is hia hCagtry 
xssxsz cf tSBm^ X3S> ft TOT shsn period. to keep that vins bottld up so that jn^tiyy

h ,v- ----------- -- «»r »« CM ideise il out ol ttc boilb?
SM nil ^ Wra t!aj fctrc la tia lira Md n, jEaMcr for Aokulttit, Aonol
lM?teC«alliEitat!.ee»iraJtcisjisteaj fa..*, WUa- Boocrai (ilc. Bliadcffl;
» ttcT m faeSaql way fttwj caypa? m.; spofar, Ha poiM I TOUcd u> nalTra

that I (£d not wish to mklg«<t the House. The

-rffte Actios-ChU'SMrtlftiy. (Mr.-tjril&UhJosesh..... -;>fr,-pBitm Mf. iSffTXTtftltwr-rr -^---^
"“u" ^'"•tovcdisle the miter fimhcT.allh lie 

•a aa extremely dii^t task. The avtug la tha Treasury in view of the fact thaU as ^•‘'itnder. ^ 
ax will be approximately £40,000 a yor and I sta^ ‘ it 
^uW perhaps point out that community^ 
dsttiopmeut courses will continue in 1961 at 
the Community DeYclopment Training Oatre at 
leahes School, Kabete, and that courses will be 
antiftued at Maseno but at a reduced level The 
Coveroment, as I said in my ori^nal answer, 
does not like having to make this cut but with 
the best will in the world, faced with the econo‘
8UC positioD with which it was faced, it had to 
decide on priorities and although most relu^ntly 
it came to the conclusion that this cut should 
be made.

I now, the Jeanes Sdiool - bufldiags 
fonuetly used for the main adult rfudtlon 
cour« w-ili stand unused for probably The 
oftWsycar?i

The Acting Oltf Semfcay (Mr. GriffitWono): r
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I do not think Uiat assumption 
is ft «mect one; Jeanea School Kabele,:ls:io : : 
become the cnaiu centre of training In conneumx 
with the Government localiatlon plans; 8nd;lhe_ 
firrt tdminhlratiye, course Is;starting.there^pext . 
month. I think hoEL Members 'will'r^lze Uut 
these courses In connwibii with localiatibn'have 
a coauderable and Indeed an oveniding priority.

Mr. Shah: Mr. Sp^er. Sir. would the MlPisUr 
agr« with me that instead of curuiITt^ the 
fecUiiies at Jeanes School and: at MasehoVIt 
would have been better to cut the salaries of 
Minbtrn. especially the unoIflcial.MlnlitersT ..

The Acting Odd Smttery (Mr. Orimthdoaeai:
No. Sir.

TW MmUttr tat Agda&sR, Aatsai Hm-
vy«*T »■■■■'“ '■■■■ {Mr. Tints cam be suscessfol hot it can only be sao-

cessfol itj certaiB cooditienx. ’Whether the Tiros 
therefore b bottled and carried forward h 
ttrgaaterul: unless the cooditiOQs for the growth 
of the virus exist, the virus ti not as effeethe 
as spraying.

Yea. Sr.Tr
hhe. ISKttr: Can the Mmte gbe aa assurance 

ta the Hjck^ ia view cC l2ae fasracw! araocat of 
hsethih^ aa£eicd bp the peo^ ct prstaeal areas 
who h^yw-heer-ftfedh] by the wcrrsi. that he 
wQ take cSecerre seeps » cssert that the pei:^ 
of these areas an eagucsed a the method] cf 
rriiVng dry'«sxs3s foihm tach as silage and

Mr. .ftlboys: Mr. Speaker. Sir. a the Mtsaui 
seggestasg that n

!t1r. Porten Mr. Speaker, would not the Minister 
that it is an excessively heavy cut in these 
educfttion services as provided by Jeanes 

Schoolf^I think it does amount to about 5S per 
/ ctal of the whole services and exactly 100 pef 

cent ai Jeanes School. Kabete.
The Actint.Qiief Seentary (Mr, Griinih*Jonah 

fit. the Government is well aware of the severity 
of this cut and indeed of the high reputation of 
the Jeanes School. Kabete. as the original borne 
nf stt'ii' edoeslion in Kenvs But h<in Members 
«U1 appreeftte that over the past lew years some 
of the work previously done at Kabete has In 
fact devolved on to district farm iaslituics, home* 
craft training ceotrea, the Better living IniUtata 
at Kitui and such like.
Isir. Mckeinie: Mr,:Sp«ka. would the Min^W 
let the House iodw.:if, to bctmng ln ,mit^;lM 
many millioQS of poundi which this Governoumt 
lefl us they have obtained from the Unllcd King
dom, they , would be prepared to reconsider
leano School? ' -

The Actlag CSdct sWtaiT (Mr. GrifCib-Jdoa^ 
Mr. Speaker, 5ir» one must, of course, draw a 
(Sriinctioo between capital monia and tecnrroit 
monies but I can give the hoo. Member an 
tMuraace that the Gow^nt wiU not be In the 
least reluctant to ireMnsidef these cuu if at any 
time It is in » finanhlal positioo to do so.

Mr. Nyagah: Mr. Speaker, arwing ■
Mia.-‘.;fr s reply, do I uodeniand ib r : 
deve’ nment courses will continL^r it w. 
•ill 'i/oaic and drama be part of ih.-.' .om;r.iiQ.t> 
devetcrpTncai?.'
tl, AcOli CliliiSmt^ (Mr. Oiiffitli-lonol: 

Certain community de^o^ent cowses are con*
tiauing, a*-! have airily'said. \tTiethir mustf
Saj dnma are fa ihem i rtgrcH am not rnf- 
fidentlv rafenned to'tcU the hoo. Mnnber.

exnr IS
if not. why not keep ihe nrw

sgrte
idulithe

bay? if the'csodtrions may exoL
nt tm Agncatee. akbbI Uss*

“ agrcscsrxl F«J^aac*. Sr cocdiuoas taay be ia a *e*r s
\la. SenoKj: iXva da Mussts eaJs » at. m Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising out 

of the Minisler’s answer, would the Minister not 
agree with me Ibsr localiration is work of a 
very temporary type and that the Governmml 
should keep iu sodal work of mmmuaity 
JtvjtopoKnt «oli» IncWlng Urn of nriBlc tirf

mor«i!ta
ioliby »>r ol propoilllotu junnil"» v,i5^ .MJwa, Ho Minllloo .niijf loiwoo, thJl ,l( In ,

\ ■ r,..;.
'HoAotlM CUdSooolij (Mt'OrjlUfi-IoilO)!;; 

Sr. I tliiiik I on only iiuwtf 
in- K, (u 01 iliote K« w ,"»oy y“'“ M”,
^Uy w moor

Ito.mr, wtolUlil JJOUM niSIrcMao 
ii lint il iome tconomlt. or, to bo roolotod to 
*,mo Voloo then otbor Vote. Wo $ot,to *»«».
We eon only etil-oiu cool occonlmg to 11# eJnUl 
.oJ Ihr, 0.U.I loolite but Ibeio 
„.B,n ol eoiuoe edncoUoa, of ctlttijto^ 
nmett d ojnmbntol licYetepmmt.
•ttoe no tool ionoo »lneb the Oovoininent hu 
to toco »btn it come* to. iTI itnil Mi »,coUih;,, 
qoWton. "dlvainj tbo.tilty", ;, ,, : 5:* n-i

Jin Po«e« Mt-SpeokoT, 1 ^ thl^tto tat^v 
„ no, ontirdy ‘ S' “ “t.
tint I iboold Cle to tomduee t Motion. .

AnOeXSTSON No A4Sis, Sas ^ iruty mseta ssvaiwtt iiii ..x
-1 - c* r1c:-Tg' Itw Lepfeda ut Gi

TW vrhauftf tm XcOatsma. ‘- - if Ita»> Mnwqrr (or Ft»mTinn (Ur. NgaUL Ur ^iciicr.
Sir. &e boa. MiaiszeT «.t>cK.rTeed with this Qoes*s lOiakwI^lBadfefcscaetfiaetreesg^aajwq taao is ms yet here.

ftCas^Ckst the asBEft la the ihfts fcxa lamped od ubida
Kft ^tBQa;n. tStt'cftShRakL.'aBR. a> eaa, 
iMarifexSft. «3u? K fee ftsna Hu. wosSd
te.ptosK:td eat'Bne.i£it'lE.s £nnet to 
.-nfgOTt, IB boa ato neon otoi3kae too 00*00 
jnnaJ.

3
8

nay tasscr.

P
3

OcesnoM No. *6
Us. h&S ftikaS tSx dsS Seatsm d the 

OsetsamBss a aware of ifee ebasra of the 
rc±£e ORT khe catCuEsg of He CacStSn ofllw

marniLu Ofa. MeaHSa; Jtxsa and Uama

tfeftBMaB aa aaa£y» cCwdKSfeea tbe wafen TfeaAcd^OdrfSecRtm? (Ur. GrCHdciaak
l«asfi«a t2ad£te«*;*a5asj. Ta*tpafe«dth^ Uil %>akzg. Ss. I beg th ic^ ^ih^Govaa' 
su^aa «sHtt a» Aft e^ csa£te ef cssi a airan «£ aad feaac<Bry:iyB««&y *s:h 
rafiiSaaf ami.&scmar'He B of tt Swpsi&'caeoBaTOHenaiaM'ia fjoSaa

02 Ha James EaheC; cad Uagsu. tet
hsa. Uasbea w3 a^?e 
a mhxB txae tsmsea arisea baa He !»d t» 

-i to £SES2^ ra the

benefit mhagsaewwr: tui of ibt
rtminoaity25 HU He d=ss(?3Ue. UcKwrtrt QoasceJ

n* arwiiw. it ■ tgiPMlhirfft. AUtaU Ite. nahaa Gs

*ittoansM.l»^««toeBaatlina^oo, onntSiiieeooaasaotoaBSliaBlicoaoifaintB 
tonto, otol bebnx Bon aamcoBi nop rpnov .w o.««'e'....j. ■ -

.Mo. lOenc Uoi .bproloT. si, i> 
ra=a,o!aafel.iiM eto.j, *e%se ntiotoo ao..!

\
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LiO^MWECOUNaLU47

UmJUKE. t9«lI Iht ChairU49 o
tal« .more, interest in the fdrrauUlioa of the pre- 

^parinj-.-of •|lie"BUl';wlird»"wra:Vmf'^lI^ 
this. cpuntfy‘rather - (ban the amendment of wl 
Bills that.do not suit. \

TTie SpoUrer(|dr. Slade): 1 am afraid that whai 
you we uyinf,)Mr. De: Souza, is beyond the 
scope of this debate. I should like to explain to 
hon. Members that in a debate on an amending 
Dill It is hot in order to disems the basic meri« of 
the principal Ordinance. All that can be discussed 
on this ocaiiifliQ is whether so long as the principal 
Ordinance remains law these particular amend- 
menu are desirable. •

Owf Atnr^ 1156

Sir, I beg to move;
The question wis'pul and carried.

]
— Tuesday, laihjime^ 1961--:.—-^
The House rn'et at thirty minutes past tWo 

©•aod:.

measures •ia-^faet^takM-ptrTrTtSttnhM^\rf^b?^'"~~~‘~^
farmers and'by GovcrnmimV tave^beojirocre 
tercre m granng than in crops; Relaliwly little - 
d^ge has wxuTTtd io CeutralaDd Coatt Pro*'. 
^ces, Tbe situation has bcM ag^vated by poor
r^inreaayaxttsthdiiuhbrpooible'locsU- 
iniac the value of the damage that can H atiti* - 
buted to either or both ot lh^ cauMsaioce.Ihe ^ 
effects will be felt for aohi; months to'wroe, 
paitiodarliy in the pattdnl areas.Thelnvaslon is 
now nearing its ench but 1 can auure^theibba.; ^ 
Member that Goyeremem wiU deal with \ 
famine which may, develop later in the ]^r from 
there causes on a national sca!e7ahd. If necessaiy. : 
ba an Inleraalional scale, |u$t >s;ft has;: been 
doing since tbe .bej^nlng of the preretirycax.^lb r 
tbe help of the United Stales QovtrnmnC Her 
Ma|esiy*B Oovwnmenl, the Army, the, Rb^l^Ir 
Force and the many otto acenries' whi^'.bave f, 
rendered our (amine relief tfforu so effective and -

i

1 [Mr Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chme)

PRAYERS

ADMINISTRATION OF OAIH 
The Oath of Allegiance was adcmauleiEd to the 

following Member:—
Henry Ritchie Bridger. 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE QIAIR 
Birthday Honours CoNORArajitONS

i
ADJOURNMENT

The Speaker (Mr.^lade): Wdl. that coodudea 
the business on the (Wer Paper. Council is now 
adjourned untU Tuesday. 13th Tune. ai l30 pAt.

The House rase at sixteen minutes 
'' past Eleven o'clock.

!
1;
ii Mr. De Souut am much obliged to you, 

Mr. Speaker, for the ru^ng. I think I have made 
my point. I twnted-tcTitate a liiUe further, but I 

know whether it would be within the that all
boo. Members would like t5 join me to nogralu* 
Dtipg our twg.-frrends and coUcagiux. Mr. Mun 
Amatemba ./IDd Mr. Kirpal Singh Sagoo, on the 
bo^un which they have received from Her 
M4esty the Queen and which they have both 
fully deserved.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade). 1do not
terms of this Ordinance, to the Minister that in 
I9S4/55 a committee was appoinicd to look into 
the question of old age pensions and memoranda 
were submitted. 1 believe the committee issued 
its report in 1956 and nothing has been done 
about ik

so dieap.

§mmmSjiSSSSigi . 

ireSHSTiSahudmtopia In thu; ,■

;SSr:.s:KS

The Speyer (Mr. Slade): You can laisc that 
on another occasion.

The Mlnlsler for Ftnanc* and Development 
(Ml. MacKctuie). Mi. Spc*kci, Su. ihe hoo 
National Member, Mr. De Souza, raised tbe point 
wbetber since the Government has informed the 
House that it has under aciire cooiidenitjoa tbe 
introduction of^DOQ'-radal 'MdowsVand Orphans' 
Peoiioos legislatloQ we are not wasting our own 
time and everybody .elre'a {q' bi^j^g there 
Ordinancre up to date.^1 think the answer there. 
Sirrls that, as I expltiqed. tbe.dnfliag and the 
nego(iatIoa|.for a eompreheasive Ordinance do 
take-4hey ineviubly take-^ long time. In 
the: meantime, there are features in the wbttwp 
Ordinancea affecting aa:^ oflken irttich riM» 
in the intereaU of those ofOcere to be brou^t up 
to date and to be adjusted as otherwise Ure 
dependents of those offkere, if they were to die. 
would tuffer, I thlnk that the lion. Member 
spoke will probably agree with me that it would 
be quite wroog if the Oowranjent ww t»t to 
seek to rectify eziiOag anomaliet merely because 
sre are hoping to get lomethiog more perfect In 
the future. We must not allow the beu to be the 
enemy of the good and that. Sir. is the reason 
why we dp come along with there Ordinances 
from time to time.
, 1^ of the 0^ pdntt that the ion.' 
Monbtf m^e and 1 can assure him that there is 
no desire on the part of thh Ooveminent to deUy. 
In fact, wa haw been, I think we can fairly claim.

AolmM-iins*PAPER LAID
The foUowing Paper was laid on the Table: — 
ibe Cinematograph Films (Censorship) Rules.

(By the Minister for Defence (Ur. Swsnn))

NOTICE OF MOTION 
Revocation OF hfiUQWt Swoii's R^iiicrtON '

' OMen
Mr. OiMim SUt* kfc Spiolw. sfeltii'w 

give notice of the following Motion:—
this Council is of the opinion ihii the 

restricUon, order made againii Mr. Makbao 
Singh ihq^ be revoked.

3
i3

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESHONS 
Qudinm Na 26

Mr, ftjrtir Mtei Ihe Minifler for Antaliwe. 
Anmal Huibiodtr tnd' W.ur RBOBrm 
•ill lie Mlalsla' mM whir ho emuidtro U ho 
the wine bf'lho loo. raScred hr Iho cooalry 
through the recent invasion of army worm; and 
whether be eonsiders this invasion 
«ough to justify remedial and/or ralef 

national rather than on s du*

I

a
Mr. Potlrrr t. ite MioBlor ohlo 10 toll Ui

as-'pobonsf ‘ -.i-f r-
The Mlafatcr>for Agrknltsrt, -nut hfiabter for Aptenlter^ Aidml line-

K’ShlSSfWSS SS^iho ofrrr. .000-hh .hM..E

measures on a 
^triet scale?

/
/:i

i
\

%i .1
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mat makes go direct cbaiHbutlon to the ccbeme

S - «• p“' -
at'dpa cat . ' ‘Hw Sill was read a Secood-Time

Sever .̂ rtfercQces were made to the position 
oC. the ttaU-is Ttosaoyika. As 1 said when 
lotrodudns.fhis imi, these poinu will he looked 
iota It has beeg lUKcstfd that it would be 
wrong to make it compulsory for High Commii- 
Sioo staff in Tanganyika to join the lOmya Ute Minister for Flcaace and DetdopmeBt 
sclmam. I think. Sir, the reply to that is that if (Mr. MacKenzie): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I «lo oot
a particular group of oIBara is to be permitted, think it is necessary for me to tay very
if any of them are b be permitted to become much about this BiU. The sutement of Objecti
memben and parti^nts in the fund, then it is Reasons is quite xlear as to iu intentions 
desiralde ;luU^»-wboh group should be cum- which an very brieSy to ensure that a child who
pcllcd b join, otherwise there would be a '* physicaUy or meiualiy infirm or who has
lendeocy for bachelors and those officers who incased to be of a pensionable age may
did not consider it oeccsiary for them to make to rank as a beneficiary under the Ordinance;
proviaoD for pensions for their wives to refuse that an- adopted child for the purpose of the
to contribute to the scheme and only those Ordinance should mean a child adopted in
oUkers with very large famiUcs and many accordance with the law of the place where the
depradau to do so, and that would be unfair adoption took place and that the child of a
and it would in no small way. in any case, upset, contributor who is adopted after the death of 
the actuarial return on the fund (he father and to whom a pension is being paid

may continue to receive the pension, that is. who 
has been adopted by someb^y else.

|Ite Ministtr for imt pndopmMl o.s= «hort . m»o bu bom subloct io-K»int ' X:'

jDjrtith or two. It la a matter of yean and indeed original cchetne. ^ \ '

fte. Je or. roachins o d^rioo.'od ot 
i, ii ,bio . thing where we hive to hive con-
lelnlioM with the other temtoncseoncemed would piyitipwponion to their uUi^IdOTS 
„ well, I can assure hon. Mctnbeti. tabes conditism it is proposed that theyshouIduS 
that, H^ever. we hope ““t ^ to reipke their opU^ . ,.-.s
we shall be reaching that stage and then these „ .. ... "
Ordinances will go. Wo shall al aa, hlle for
the lutme not have several Ordiitanea although wnWhulota to thpi Cypi*
u this partietilar one shows. It is Jmnst certainly Ortihau .Pension tods who were

ro dor‘fiecccLiry tod * • ^ orphaM.’ Pension schetns .oo. tranifw jb
Sir, I beg to move. Kenya by the paynwnt of a lump niru rep]^

seating their intexesl ia (he Cyprus fund - 1 „ ;
Sir, there is a provisioa to repeal tectla 27 

uf the Ordinance wlucb has now become redUB* 
dant and Anally there is pnnrulon to cemm-ihat 
there will be actuarial Ihvestlgatioiii -o^^tbe

Si
Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to move.

Si
ii and com-

nuued to a Committee of the whole House 
lamorrow.

"I TAe Asia//c Wldow^ and Orphan/ Pension 
iAmendment) BillM

iii
i I?

jij

continuem The ^.farttamentaiT Secretary to (be Chief 
Secretar) (Mr. Amalcmba) seconded 

^H«riort proposed.

■iii
I The question

The Bill was read a Second Time and com- scheme al intervaU of not more than ten years, 
nutted lo a Committee of the whole House

put and earned.

As 1 say. Sir. (he purpose of this U to tidy Up 
the legislation. In so far is they are applicable, 
there have been similar proposals affecting the 
other Widows' and Orphans' Pensioi Ordinances 
and I (k* to roo'ra. . . ,

The Miatster for FUsance and UcTelopacol Paritanuatiry .SemUiy to the Cbict'
(Mr MacKenzie): Mr. Speaker. Sir, here tpm smttay (Mr. AraalembaTseconded, 
we have a Bill is intended to tidy up one • - . ----- ----
ot two points in the otisUog Uw. It is idmiribly Question prop^d. , .
expUined in the .Memorandum of ObjMtt and . , {,(r, i)t5cMtnrMnSpe:^p^lwantlo tnaLB. , 
Reasons but for the record ! should probably cr^two’pointt'Jn cdiiardbo^w4h;lhh'‘IUH^; 
mention one or two of U» main points in it wbldi «ra more of g^genefilvappUcilIoa.^rtlhst ^ .

WhaLSIr this Bin purports to do is to amend than oo this Bfll In partialar arid I do Ip ,
the eviMiw. Widows’ and Orphans* Pension f beUsw it if necessary 10 itfras^ lU^ wr ^ . '
Ordinance Grsi of aff to allow orphans who have and over igaln these partJcuUr^bkm, . ^ >
ceased to be of • pcnslotuble age but who are jj that the WUowsr arid Otphimi!’ k
incapable of supping themsdves owing to pfaiioQfAnicadmenO BiUapi^racolyloEurfK - '
physical or mental infiimity to continue to come |a tjdj country arid although them Is ji Bpp* ;
in for baefits under the OrdinBoce. Hon Mem* title to a BUI cf (his riatoro U te^,aiMP .
Ws will recognize that But is a prindpie which ^ uaneaswry that the Oovcrnmeol I® : 
we have attempted to bring into ail our Widows ^o ajj the eitenl and Upuble of. am^g lb«, -
ind Orphans* Pensions legislation. nnli wllhonl btin^g us Imtigdiite^

Secondly. Sir. It is designed lo «i*ble o^n MeJSer for ^Orobl
.re coniribuling to an approved «heme SulL that for the Uit 20 yeari the Ooverament 

•hi! a. an approved scheme ongmaimg in some ^ BaLwbWi would
other leniiory. lo be exempted jji A pn,^ier all faces together. Eva though I MJy

• tattoo to contribute to our Widows and On>i^ promise by the'hoa'Minbtef^thalg:^ . x
.Praston Mthiwgh fera-ard Mxiyearorwryijortly, - :
been transferred to the semee of^^ Oo^ iiouU like to stress and stress over and 
Xm^ from the public service w whose sebe^ that it is time that the Oereramatthey contribute. Tlsat^is to cove'certain of the agaa me s« .

§ fTAr Deputy Speaker (Mr .\vagah\ Uft the 
Chair]

{The Speaker (Mr Slade) resumed the Chair) and they are very simple ones. There is perhaps 
But I wiU look into that point and into the ^

point raised by the hoa. Member for Nairobi and that u the somewhat unusual title
Ccalral, • - . tor mirooi of this particular Ordinince. (he AsUtic Widows*

t,«« rl- *j1i ' Li r. Orphans* P^oiu Ordinance. We We often

Siki 0°varatonl <M ool Sccrattnr. Kfenrt «>nUog to, to laat Motion.

SSS5H5?
I hot- ctF 1 i,.to._______ .4. ,' • . I vhould, of coarse^ add that as my hoo. fnend

’kw ^ ^ n»ionty of the Permanat Secretary, said li is the Govern
SfS ^ f lrt>l» to get rid ot ril Ihtac dido-ro!

ro L°*' NT'”- So or “to
'“™ tOMivO »O0.tKial 00. K MO M ll'fa ptoOCal

U» to kopo.tot «

locmirro*' ni:.
&I. lliOVc Arc the puXfKJkO of the OlUuiAUCt: Urpiiaiid 

(Aniendnienl) “Billia
1fl
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»ra JUNE. WlKENYA LEOISLATIVB COUNCIL
- im : JTto^^ OButrt - 1141 »A.I fVsitotti (KaterfateJ) mt ])d -Toma, PntLm {Ab BM,11145:

■I pt. I>« Soozal
.woulJ «hcn the Oovonmeot gJant an ioaat- 
loce vhcme for the'avil scnrlc^ tb^ to luvt 
iQ mind a broato perspective so that they can 
(tnw th>> sebeme into a U^er scheme, whidi mil 
dcfinnelv have Xo be introduced ttt>nhi8 country, 
particubrty for the urban worker. We know 
iroong the African workers, for example, there 
jre large numbers p£ persons who epme to town 
utd ba^e cut themselves adrift from tbdr viHaset. 
We want to have one scheme which will embrace 
tH workera and all p^ple, so that in ihdr old 
ige the Govemmeot of this country is responsible 
to make cure that they are Mly provided for. .

f do ask the Minister to keep the larger policy 
ia mind, which I am sure wdl be the policy of 
tbs country in a few yean at any rate, to bring 

Operation.

aloas ;»iLh llkse felks hf-Um ptUL^a^ has 
bccil stiiUd;aa oftai afid^.ahly. Jh the past, 
of eoune, we had three diffcrnit categorids Of 
civil ^anU.and pvfl Senriccs: the Europeans. 

- !h6 AiiiHi iitid ihd AWeihi. Ihfeffc Icai always 
/ the qUfcsUon df pfefdredUal Ueitmedl for the 

6t s^rVihes. iti thlk fiartlcUkr case, 
It titUl'bUa ItithM thlt Utd Eiifpffeant* fitnd got 
8 t>ci> c4fai hild thd Ailah ftlfld 3i t»er ^ht. ahd 
I do not think and I am not aware of ady fund 
cxiaUng for the Africans at' all. 1 do not sec 
why now, In this, particular year, after so many 
yean of agitation, the Ceverzunent could not 
bays yel have produod a widows' and orphans’ 
fund qr pehsion scheme which is applicable to

._.^vif-kerimats of all races on one buis. 1 know
the bun. Minister will try to contend that the 
advaniascs of this sebe 
a scheme, are more or i 
races. 1 want to ask him. if that is so. why do wc 
not now at any rate try and produce a new 
scheme which will anulganute all eaisUng 
scbeines and produce one tingle widows' and 
orphans' schente or pension scheme for all the 
three races, so that there it no touch or vestige 
of racialism in the Civil Service, either direct or 
indirect, even obviously or otherwise

Sir, the second poiiu u ilic ^uc 
civil servauu of Tanganyika, of the 
mittioD, who bavt) b^n recruited and settled tn 
TonuajrUa. They ore, of course, very much 
against^tba i^g of Jololnf in Xeoya^ scheme, 
•fld M lh« hbo. Member for iho Coast tm said, 
tberd Is lib liuph why they ihotikl bt forced to 
Joih the ichemft against ihelr^w hive,
•llpareaiiy, beea kglutlnl a|almt the icheitie fdf
• number bf ^^trsi about ten yean, they-say.
I bad iba pleura of nudUnt the sedeudy (jiilie 
ttcently. and they seamed txuemely \-6cifefaiis 
atUdst UiU tkhsm& Tbey-coimbt tee why a per> 
soiii siW li’a Indent dl Tonjanylka. and who 
has, potjlUy, nevar be^ la Kenya at all. should 
bd eompeUed to Jola a tcheim IbaP^is. primarily.
• Kehya kbcims. Wb^ Ffderatidn dob cotue.
! agfU ihdm win 6* a ichehte that ia aopUbble 
for all thrM fa»’~

Now, n^h ground pn which the secretary 
i^uncd me .that he bh)ktcd to the scheme was 

It ho| bas^ on ah actuarial had» {i 
acheroe, and I ihbk. after coamin- 

iog hit coBtentioai quite carefully, there was 
quite a deal of-tubstaoed hi what Be aaR 11 
larobdbly datobhstrata th a flir iuat<fnatiietx 
•ehfeiiso ^Bat I thea& mV pay 4t ptt cent 
Kfld itivii ianm ^yt 4| po cedi of £iaiaty. 
That mtaiil If he It ctinied at tbb die of 15 
till hi u »la I^yr H per cfeni of 4 MUti

future. ProBm »u tkore , ;

“ rSESS
oSTte OoIiSSrto

^,s.-stiSK,a‘ass
E,?j"5rSsiSS-rsEsSs^'rrs:;-:
jtsswsSrS

gstrJSjSSgaa:

every month to ihU scheme, for. 30 years. If w, 
awBSB.«4rmjjgs,.aro about-MSrrhe

I.thi^ 0( Bbou^Sh. .5^ a S ^!

or ifiem^i of his family wo^*^ be^t^ to 
seek any benefit would be (o) if his wife survives 
him. In other words, if his wife dies before him 
then, of course, she does not get .anything at all 
If bis wife dies.about the time he dies, or dLs 
a year or two later, she would get ody two years' 
pension, but that is after he hag retired ftoni 
pensions. In other words, if he dia before he 
reaeba the age of 55 or retires, she pen oothnu 
at all.

I
I
Is

Now. on the other hand. If his chfidren have 
attained the age of 21 years vehen he his retired, 
that is at 55, none of them gel anything at all 
If one considers that proposition, among Indians, 
marriage at an early age is more the rule tbaa 
the exception. An average Indian gets nurried at 
the age of 20-25, and by the lime he has reached 
the age of 55. possibly hardly any chiidreo'ai 
all have not yet reached the age of 21. If there 

' ey are probably left with one, two or three 
years before they reach the age of 21. His con
tention was that in such circumalances the t>en^ 
Hu of this scheme, io relation to the contributions 

made, arc absolutely disproporuonale 
id 4^ per cem ut hu uiai> toi 
years, whatever it may be. the

i;;

itthe beneftu of such 
identical for the

me.
less Mr. Shah; Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I would 

' only like to know from the Minister if this Bill 
li passed in iu amended form, will (be Kenya 
Oovcmnienl have a legal authority to compel 
employees who are not employees of the Kenya 
Government to make contributions to this fund?
I »m not quite clear about it. so I would like to 
know

Besides ihii, I would say. generally. 1 agree 
-•iih iht remarks made by my hon friend. “Mr 
Dc S,>u/a. that times have clumgcd and we should 
move with the limes in all our measures. We 
thouJd not try to carry on the past lejadcs which 
were based oii quite a different lystem, and that 
system was based on..IhU^alliidw*^ Since Ware. 
ronovinj racUI. barrier* from the dvd service,« 
is better that bur pehsI<m\schemes iJso should
be non-ra^ ooet..- :.'' v ''

SIT th
poision was payable to 
d U hft died before to

Ihli .that
tha'of il.. A/lu Itc has 

30 years, or 
amount of benefits that actually acrue to to 
wife and children are, in such circurasunces, quiu 
insignificant.

rtheHigh Com- approi
ofikerK

t ]i of couHe. am Hot an itiiuhtnire ei^; t do 
nol kdow the wxutaer otth^ sfafetndili, but 
I tbiiUt on a^prima faac tore is ^hie idb> 
ftanre ill 11^. and I would-like'tbe Minister 
to give US full facts and figure* to assure us that 
the persons who.Alo conlribute th^ sums do. 
in tact, get an equitable proportion, an equiiabU 
share of mopey for thdr adri^ pf no| using 
tWr mcoiney partictdarly ID tbe'earli« Ca^ of
avil ^tce, ^bea ^u arc eomparatlvely poor and 
you have just got marriesL: iFour and a lolf per 
cent of your salary is nidte a large rtoount. and. 
f think tore niltsf bd adt^Ukte fidnlpniatJcm

Sir. theta is one other point that I would like 
to mike; and that is thit I belierd we do warn to 
ha\T Social iniaranca sdhemei for to -vnolr 
country. We bare got to pUo ahead to make 
sure that we bite a wiitoe sure in this counuy 
on a tto&*raeial basi^Wd dd SMst to m^e sure 
that dm not odljr toVe Mctal■ Inshrioee lo-tbe 
•riUe of Arias ar/dven olBccrs* Wnay peurioo*-
lundsj Wit we do want tttemploytoot iasurmcel
vTc wdnt Wd-dgs priuloBi for rUi petiofti, 
wxaf health iimirihcda lad crcrytUai dae. I

I
Mr. Doltert Mr. Deputy Speaker, I am irateftd 

to to hon. Member* opposite and on tha ride 
wbo have shown such sn interest in Uu* |««e of 
leririatioD. The main point which I Uunk w 
made by all. four Monber* who spoke was tot 
it was time that we got away from racial sefaraacs 
and produced a non-radalwidows’ and ontoos

schaxML I agrtt^^^Vtl*^ ^ ^ j 1
think (hey mvtt iwgnize that when a oMi-raciai 
Khcme is pcodut^.WT can require 
TOic.-ing (he servia alter the date oa which that 
Khrme is introduced to become members of the 
o.'-r racial scheme, but we can only gi'e options i-'i 
ofl, who are already members of tunii
or V »)«nc to transfer to the new jcbem< 1 oo not 
think that it would be right .to remote from 
officers who are already members or «>nmbiit^ 
to a scheme or fund the right to to
•re provided for ia to:legislatioo

- iahed those seberoes w funds. 1 undmund 
a: the moment a motW OrtEnaoce for a noo-rami

ii

f
1 pen

thin
uon

f
i.;
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was not a
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BILLS
—.-;,:L.;,..u---j^FaiCT-R --
.. The Interpreltaion and General ProYisiom

Ordet for Rrst Reading read—Read the First 
Tmie—Ordered to be read the Second Time 
tomorrow.

Asian Unloo. Tanganjiia^ lo aH hoo. Member* 
of. LegislatiYe...CoundL-^Theuietter~ii» beadd - 
“Urgent appeal’* and it protests against the i»o^ 
visioo in this Bill to which I rcTerred at the b^ia. 
ning of tny speech. namely-4he provision provid- 
ing for Asian ofBccn employed by the High Conv 
mission to be compulsorily members of the 
Kenya fund, i have not had littus to go into ibt ” 
points raised in this appeal In detail, but it is a 
general prindi^e that if a widows* and orphans’ 
pension fund of this nature is to be cslablishri 
on a sound actuarial basis, then it must be com
pulsory for the group of staff to which it relates, 
and my prdimlnary reaction to this appeal is that 
it is to the benefit of, and In the interests of. 
those who have made It to be required to take 
pan in this scheme. However, before the Com- 
miitee stage is taken 1 will go info this matttf 
further and if there are any points raised by han 
Members opposite which I cannot answer today 
I will ccnamly answer them at the Committee 
stage

Mr Speaker, Sir. I beg lo 
Mr. Paodya seconded. 
i/uolion proptned.
Mr. Chanan Singh: Mr Speaker, Sir, 1 wish to 

two points on this Bill: one concerns repif- 
lo which the hon Mos'cr has made 

reference It appear* (hat the officer* Concerned 
have decided to ask to be allowed to withdraw 
from this particular fund. Before the present 
amendmeat is adoiiKed. I think this deserves com 
sideratioo. Now, Sir, we have been told that since 
the fund is'based on sound nauarial practise, 
there is reason fo make it ccdpulsotr. Otv com 
tention oyer the poM 20 yean or so has bees that 
ihirtund 'is oot basri on sound actuarial prac
tise. We, on this side of the House, and the 
various staff associations have 
Oovemmenl on this proposition over and over 
again. We felt that it was WTon^ We cooipblacd 
and were given a subsidy of 2f pb ceoh but my 
contention is it does nor place thO' Ariaa officer 
on a footing of equality with their European col
leagues. T>seaty >-ean ago. |he Stoetary of State 
said that the i^icm of the two races should be 
placed on condiUohs of equality. We have been 
told over and over again that the intentions of the 
Govmunenl was to introduce a oon-racial scheme 
bur for some reason the Govemmett have 
delayed the introdoctioa of suefy

{The SpeaT:er {Mr^ Slade)
ITAc Deptay Sptt^ {JfiirJNjaiahy took the 

OuUtl
Now, I see there is a paragraph la theBdaUish*' 

ment Circular No. 18 oo the introduciioa of a

♦tat their mtcnUpns_ are. How long a this non- done nothing whatever to remove' tius doubt In 
ncial scheme going lo take? Is it likely that it the last 20 years. ............

ihould be allowed 10 the Asian oflkers as is - . . .
allowed lo European officen. The rale of iolerest 
allowed to European officers on their fund is 
bdieved to be 8 per cent; the rale of intwest 
allowed to Asian officers on their fund is 3} per 
rent. In addition, the Asians are allowed an extra

per cent as subsidy, which 1 contend does not 
live euiiality witt^tbe European officers.

W^ib regard to representations from Tanpnyika, 
l^iyani to ask the .Minister what the position of 
ihe Kensu Government is. Is the Kenya Govern
ment merely a trustee, an ac«>unU department 
for ihe collections? Or is tl the Kenya Govern
ment ihat is compelling the High Commission to 
make deductions from these officers? 1$ it pos
sible that the High Commissmn. on Us own initia
tive. IS making these deductions and handing
Thfni I

Kcoutlling purposes, because it has no scheme ol 
at the present moment, and the Kenya 

Oovemmenl is allowing its officers to become 
members of'the .Kenya fund. Suppma the High 
Commission decided tomorrow not lo make there 
deductions. Docs thU Bill which, tre are, now »n-
lidering compel ihe, High ^mmmioa to inake
Wucli0Qs7/:\^;y'.',,vj '''r-v:-

In short, what I vranl to ask is. is it entirely 
lip to the High Commisrioo to decide whether lO 
nuke deductions in respert of contribaliofts to 

furid or not? If ihim U‘room for reconsidera
tion, I think ito particnlar aspect of the law 
should be given further consideration, especially 
m view of the fact that the requnt from tl» stall 
is unanimous.

i !
3!

t ■{

Second Readinos 
The Aflan Officers' Family Pensi, 

meat) Bill
?ilr. Uullen Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg eo move the 

Asian Officers’ Family Pensions (Amcidment) 
Biil be now read a Scrand Time.

Tlyr-Bilh'Thakcs^a number of c.vmparatively 
min6r amendments to the principal Ordinance, 
and these are fully e.Tplaioed in the Meniorand' 
of Objects and Reasons. The main purpose of 
clause 2 is to cover the position of officers 
employed in the High Commission, with the 
exception of officer* emfdoyed by the Eavi 
African Railways and Harbours Administration, 
for whom there is a separate Khcme The clause 
2 will require Asian officers who are luu overed 
by the Railway scheme, but are employed by 
other department* of tiic High Commiswon, lo 
OvkOillC bOltiilbuiUli 
Clause 2 also makes it clear that salary include* 
inducement pay. This has been assumed in the 
pail oa in admlnlstralive basis and now we are 
making what has been* the administrative nrac.

VCUure J i^ulrei'lhe adoplion of children or 
thh death of an adopted child (6 i>« reported lb 
the auffioriUeL ' ■ / ^ ^

CbuM 4 requires an aciuariai survey to be 
carnal, out at inurvali of not mm than ten 
yean. Clause 4 changes the word contributor to 
member, so that U is possible for an officer to 
continue (0 be a member of the fund after he 
ccaica to be a conlribuipr lo IL »

asure 6 enable* a nrember to restrict his wn- 
iribuUon to not more than -£60 per annum <m the 
lina^of ibe reguUiloni for the Euroocan 
Widow* and Ondiini* SAeme.

The main purpose of clause 9 is to permit the 
children of a member whose parents have died 
to be adopted without losing benelUi under the 
fund.

The other aroeodmeot*: are minw and la 
general conaequeniial im tho» to which I have 
referred.,

I have, Mr, Speaker, thb morning had handed
............. letter which ha* been addressol by the
general ucrclary of th« EaU African Customs

ih' {AntenJt hir. Paadja: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, D^ouid 
have thought that wWle the Govemmcnlwaf mak- 
ing some amendments, and tatrbdudng common 
provisloni oo ximilir lints, with',ibe'othtriBlll-^;: 
the Widows* and Orphan** Pension Billet Would 
have taken the opportunity to put thls-raain’BIll 
on a noD-radal basis.-! do agreeKwilh:-some 
of the observations that have t«ea expressed by 
my hon. and learned friend opposite on* some -' 
a*{»cts of this Bill.. It ' 
after as tong a time as'!2 yean; this Bill seeks 
to legalue a practice that has been carried on for 
such a tong time. I suppose that the Permahenl 
Secrcury. when he replies, ^ir five some reason 
as to why it has taken so long to. legalize a prac^ 
lice which has practically been or contlnuatiy ) 
followed '

Nou. .Su. litt lus referred to the eormpoadcTscr 
of (he Hast African Asian Customs Union. Dar 
es SxUxnv Indeed, this conapondeoce-hu been^ 
carried,on with.tbe Secretary of; SUto, for.iba 
Coloniei and wUh'ibe.AdmInUtratoc of.th« High . > .■ 
Commission. Since hoihaa. promised JCLloblc Jnio;.
thh imttar:J;do not wish;to diacoa^tbettUen^
features of that meamraodum al-thh lUge, but,;
Sir, 1 cannot*undefslknd why.lhosa qfficora.ribpi ■, :
are recruited,in •Ikiigaayika;*in«).lst;JamtWr 
1949, should be forced into tbhiicberoa JialMt^ : 
their will It seems vcry.dMiri lhatiiheyaro,not ; 
interested in this scheme which’U;ienitorW,-the 
main iaiiUUve being taken by Kenya. U'U Itip-' . ^ . 2 
posed to be for the benefit of Ihore offlCOT.froni; : . |
Kfnya. aad the Tanganyika offleetf ana not really » : ^
hapw aho« 1*^8 forced tow *cce^ 
called advantages of this scheina. This’ichtn»^ 
should be made opilonxL If anolhet;j|Cbein«:i»., . .: 
introduced which is to the beneflt of peoplc'or , 
all races. It shoold be a;pon-radal •reben»:-and^ 
nut cn such j basis. 1 hope. Sir. the Permaneu! 
s^cretarv '•■>ok into this mitUf and Ut US hxvo 
Kii cowidercti view* at the Committee suge, when 

dfKUM tbr* Bill in greater.dttafl. - J ^

Mr. De Soenu Mr, Deputy

'i
?:■
L

that.-

move.

lo the Ken\,i (lovcrninenl forHicmbeii ul Uii^ siviicdtc Ncnt4ti

[IsJs
iil
I
a
il

ihe

Is
Now, Sir, I ihuultiakfi my own position clean 

»» 3 person who has for many year* been inter- 
eucd in trade union mailer*. I do bebeve there 
oughi lo be widows’ and orphans’ fundi I 
bclievf ihat there widows’ and orphaai' i-na> 
thouij be Don-racUI in character, sod. m l>.-' 
but biggest criticum of this fund has been it-*' 
k a not ftoarnictoL U allow* faTOuraUe aeainuui 
to be given-to ons race instead of treating all 
nas on a footing of equality. d >
fund has sound actuarial bastri then 1 believe u 
should, in the totexeits of UuLStxfl ibemrelvK. be 
Bade compulsory.' It should be made compuborr.

i-i

to me a

yjl V
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KENYA L£GiSLATl1i^ €X)UNCIL
nil CtfiiWrbM of Wajt aid Utau— ’ rrjWw jkfcgy HI? »Tn JUNE; t9ti

rPMlHRM 8/ ^ MAtU—iin ■^nmirUMaanU
pflM MIbMw fof liaMct aod Dcftlop^ Nm ihp malU. bui./^Sir. f#id (^(cq
#Idi ]^wm bf;rtmiuldii which are freely.eur- eaouih. and I uv it agBuisdw. thpt.we ;l)Quld 

'a£rd^whereTp<^*l8edUbdy''taiaat pair A* a not itet the idea-ibat tha^re^t-fifrtl^vM
rnatler'or interdft, Sir».| have some information the people of Kenya a lirini;. KflT mt we e^tws 
bet* the tax this year. Personal tas is due aurteirn by sayins Upt we ^ tmstnUd aod that 
on Ut January of eadt'year and ii payable by we shall bebaye miKb heUerwhippiiTfnKtratipQi 
3Q!h April. A 50 per cent penalty appli« nortnaUv are remayed If people in respflWiW? posiiiom 

oliecUon on !5tb June. In this year. Sir. it is go oo nukinB i^ponsiblp atabinienls fltir hea^ 
proposed to put bjick the penalty in about hall factors will eventually get lire! pi pi and iq 
the dis^J^cti Iq the cotnjtry from I Sib June to that case. Sir, the only future for Kenya will be 
^rldus dates' rannrig from IStb August at the that of a large tropical slum. In that case the 
ewilest to 'lSlH 'D^ber. For instance, the reiendon of the bottom leva of tax wiU be 
p^aty date will only dime into effect on iSih unavoidable. If, on tiw other ipind, wild and 
Au^jt jri’ Tata, oji 1st Oclpber for Tugen. extrayafujt italements cease'and violence b 
fiaringo District and East Suk. On !« October predicated, we can still hope for prosperity and 
for E/geyo,’ oh lit' October for Samburu and with it the possibility of foregoing this type of 
Turkatuu-'dh. I5ib August for West Suk. I5ih revenue. Sir; I hope that one-sutcraent we did 

'detober for Akamba. both Machakos and Kitui ftcar may be the first step In that direction.
15lh August for Masai and Narok District and Before finishing there are two points that wcic 
15th Dewmber for the Kajiado Distnci eacluding ratsed by bon. Mpfqbers that 1 probably should 
Ngap. 13lh August for Masai. Ngao sectum. i»t umI with very bri^Oy. TTie hoa NfUions! Mcm- 
^plembcr for Turksna, 1« August for all tribes i^r my namesake, asked a lot of questions. I -ill 
iq the Northern Frontier District administered by try to answer one or two of the more Imporunt ' 
the Pisinpt Cprnmiuioner. Marsabii. and I ^ih ones The first is the licensing of dnematugrapb 
October for the Ndert and Tcri locations of shows and the licensing of shops in rural areas

these are intended as control measures, not at 
revenue metsurea It li quite right, 1 think, that 
I certain amount of control must be exercised 
"■r- both public entertainment and ovci ‘ti-'ps 

engaged in public trading on farms and the mien- 
tion of the licenses is to cover these costs and 

old by .imlolunu™ ollter.,Uo b, lh. 1
ttdmlbistraUrt'offlcert itmlsslon is made for the J»«UUvdy small.- .
poor and the genuinely: worklesa. Also, as I have Sir, be made % quinUr of regarding 
f|)0wn already,-dure Is provition for poUpane< what he tbq^ght mf* : IqcqqUriaa^ in the 
meilt of (he ’peailty date w renrfsilon for those Ec^bmte SUfwy. r;^’t^j:aay,lhat I tove had 
who a^Ut by caUtlrbpiw such is famine or army the points hy
wwm. - who conPnp that ibe Jl|t{rJa'||^yeo’lq'^ Survey

Ho** oBoui intCTM; one was the

poiiil out lh,t III, o3» toura from wbich il U 1^5?.“^'? ” I
POKibl. to miko jood tho lots from-fomoio, "I”* «»,“»“ iT'S
Ibil tn* ol rtwoi). «ill bo ■ fotlbcr incltw in Corporaboo and l« repwiblo' m 1975. Tht £J 
(ndima liuUon Md tint, ihh to bo oOectivo ''dW.''d«t wit All”"'"’'"’
mutt bo »ida» ipntd, the net diltcmife to the ““".'I !*¥ '?!“ !*'»•
■mile houieholder ii imlikriy to bo vety sttaL hepdcd pver p (hit AdejinhjtpMi'B »I«> " *"
One thing. Sir. thel sotild meltc 11 powhle to ‘“'“>1 *»‘l 5 tnoretoriuio wji iraposetl in I'”' 
get rid of the bottom level of personal tax would ^utse opyiem^y H lyep not fo- this
tw a rapid iaaease in the national income and ''“^amriunj the opjy F»y Ihe'PQsis and Td'' 
the reyeaus- If, for eaample, there bad been ao AdmlRistraliqo pouM i^y its inii.ivt
drop in coafidfoce in ib» past year, it might have it. ^
beep ^Ui mn jioir ai iWs lo take that ^ ■
step. . J lave ^already gtyw rmotn to show to The hoo. Utmher ahqot iha awipcuut»
what tha^lack of conlidace is due. People out- of the Bank. him hiYa the iaforr
tide our biMrd^ p^^ariy- Her Maiesiy^ tnaiim ho «iuita aK«A.ty ti»-Laod Bank, f 
OovcfatMat. hav* dooe emyiiaaff to pmnv* ua merely at thte^age pclaogt^lbat the Board «* *’

■Hi' U

iSt 1 baliiva iKt usisttnet Ihu w
ot wptonch ttittt hon. Member aid hirt been offered 11 etaltUU.'id net thloiv il 4 ' v -
•hi did od^B^ Wornl^pleorilj ititons Memial 11 «t Ue going lb MliJlM Itb Bo®i3 v, ^
lor luraihg ahwB tlppUcntloM ind the inaer to .no go on to provide the qaentiil rervle#! Which 
Ibit is thM .thi B6itd d« tidi give ttssohi he- Ht people ot the coontty need.
“““ 1 also believe the, U is essentlM to borrow for : ^
recommeOdlllodj-tlir. yjlMre. nod i| is, 1 wgM n„dopmeol .nd thal Wo khould’ibb'JUe :
dn Hopa igi taportenl IhM the ^ j,-;, mote essentha tbit : i
conUdentid oeW-een the Biatd nnd ,.„i, i, ui encotirag^ ptivMe i y -
the vjhrerirn lho ii.ilneik should bo mmlirn^ to, Urri, money into- ttajeounliy^^^:.
And 1 think the House inllOTlire the dimculPM ,„u m j, b..,. Thnt Is towmidete key lo^ , : 
that «e should.rua tnto if that position were not our employment proUem, the Government caa.do . ■ 
noiiiiaincd—onc of them 1 fear would be that ii &omeihmg and it is indeed the largtist singte^cm* 
would no tonga be ^ssiWe to get anybody to pldyer of labdur ih tee countiV,'bWl^’Mly>ay^^'; r 
amciertoke the important work of acting as a to achieve anything like full cm{d»yn>cdi t(ivt^(*

country U through the private icewr, which'cin v 
be guided and encouraged but which cannot bh 
forced or geuded. It is alw csseollal that'. Vi* 
should u« the time 6t gnicc teat wV liaw:been ; : 
given to balance our recurrent twounlfttiidio 
stand on our own feet in the face bf.tlw Uwd.

;] !2.

I
:|L for c

f
>u

valuer.
A number of points were made about the Ovd 

Scrstcc G ion, but I think they were almost 
entirely answered by my hoa, friend the Deputy 
Chief Secretary.

finally Sir, a great deal was wid about jdan- The figures I have used eatllcf In Ihis sp«eh »h 
runs for the economy. I made it clear in m> that this can be done If only w-e have the will

speech tea! 1 ara nrrpa'rki h- '(Mistier «' .lo it There are. however, one or two iIungTV.Wch

to adyisc W jm.>lhak;^>l«hM,of .pf^eB ^ fUiwu for mpo^bE^^’iiai" - . “
tee Miaiui, in:iact,,wn bc:exu«ndy witte »«1 impohint • - v. |

lediniquCK Slaa tbey.w i»ming »o so« I tl^ ^ ^ ftemselrei tee tod 1 . |
It ismudthtttcir to waituntdwe baveteb cipcrt i^g. of ^^perty.^lf tni ttihetn* ; ‘ I
advice rather ffian to go mshlag m at te» far* ^ put tfe« tetegs first c^onilc ihiDgs flhk : } ■ | 
titular i»gt' v • hbrtiaateingsflfil and to avoid violent fmM4 add : |

There is. Sir. 'ate phiut t «»J<i »»l' ^i
pterreid, to;^_U,i|«,.rc u« '"“'''J Sg^'finS trum^h« ««> >ttt»lim. « tiki |

iJtS SuSdt«eshe.illbe .bh.to lo<>lt.I«n.tt<lto - ,ol il, tto;in predisfini in rtsus lot the lulure « , preupeliretTuhire’Ot true inileiiws \ :
siM ol co«nft.thc.,l«hoH ol lEu lluJgel «“■>“ Jto. hr. peo^tvill theii;to4:aia> U'lhet Is ]
U orre of lto9 S95«!PM. '“"J? S! Sir. It m hart sotn4;llilpi'0l aoIrlgTl . I,
ire.t ulTMtgge off tathtf the nOyia! to <to- loresetible iutnrti.iM »tU : ?
■neou ol eHlialt. Members fa ihu Hoo« snj »« „jo)Tng the true Ireeffrani.
»ei> roach wdcooK. that. There t» cue pwni and fear and Ipsortnee
•ouw makei Sir,and that is ihai a iv r .jiwjs.. which have to img been the curl* of

in fr.lno tc“r!iii<rtl of sMtica.

Kiambu District.

Sir. that shows that this tax 11 not administered 
in any harsh measure. I should also make 11 uuitc 
dear that there is provision lor the 
ment of certain classes of persons.
(here la proVjtIcm for remluion for the poor and

special iicai- 
ForI instance

1
SI
I
.'f

I

I

Ufu in Uttk TtMTte.Tt of planmng to neaz
out oolg mooey.lmt iteautcee to ■«' " 
the tilluite any fut^ (dinning and
pay tec gtttUht to. to our resources
and not least of all to oiy!:'j^iourca of manpower, 
tee ttaattd ihahiloWtl^Mti to il» itmantaswe ^ 
«ettmg ut^tteisd'manpower aild imprevini the

My chaUtoge to tU peopte of, thU 
ei teat they should strain every^tiac* to :fc*iCTd« 

haUnce and to seeure ihosfl fretsloms. Sr. t b*!
i 10 more.i The qucitioa *as ptd and carried^-,!

V



I KENYA LEiHSLAlIVB GOUNCOL
9ib imra,-^}^Oildsailkbau im lljl t oBnaiitmot h^ajrumJUeait—fJi

S^f&sxijs :s',ST*i'sfe~.'H-
Go|traRWOt»Uw ioA> Ih3i. 1955 the price oi luga; w« 61 ceau pTi?

Sir. I would like lo have just a little closer look w ody 1 cent lesa-thaa it is today, and
11 ihiliphMe and thii reference to poverty and 'o May. l»5ii. ii
difrtlly In Ihe same breath of which I have P«' »>-. “Web is 3 cenu more than -
Qdlic^ the hoft Member for Nilrobl East is '* “ »l*o be of some small consoU-
very fond. Aa’ far it I can see. it Is rather an f*®" *° K”' ^""ber for Kiril that one of the
empty phrase, slfnifying aotWng. I must also I am advised, of much home
tty that I aril ibfry lhal the hon. gerideman is '* **“* *bat will be subject
not here lo httr me tty this, because I also ‘® * "'®f? ***-
SLilnl“^,!LS?' **’®“ . ^ ftddiUpnal duty po keroseoe has again
tttVdlint ex^nsei and hote! bills would no attached ptj the grouodi ibaMhliwii dc

^ “ complete assurance that hwai ccr-
real^Tfiat the average man in this country i$ lamly not dnigned to do so. Kerosene. like iuaar 
already very poor by any weiurn standards. He >» m ccncttl use, and it does happen to be one 
could, nppelhcieis. be poorer, because there are tbose (hlop in which a small jijcrcasc invoU- 
many countries where the per eaplia income it '“f aft oven smaller increase to the consumer 
considerably lower than it >s here. If he were brings in a very coosiderablo returo in revenue’ 
poorer be woidd have less education, fewer has- • cannot really believe that the arguraenis that 
piUl services, and his future would be very have been used againtl the additional duties on 
penloui indeed. Mr Speaker, in those circum- Petrol, oil, tyres and tubes, that these are gains 
stances be would certainly have poverty, but I bU the poorer people; and 1 cannot reailj 
am afraid that be would have precious little believe that these argumenu were meant very 
riigniiy seriously. I would hast thought. Sir. that ihe>

Ihp increased burden of layaiion «S widely and ..

'■ti ■ ■ ■ ■. ^W£nimi raid was. howcYBr, introdui^ only
1. **°!?,;^ *?* critlcUms of the prooouls have ^ beginniog of Udi year a? one pf U|t yew's 
boM (U^ed or four points. Ibe flm rittwurpi yiheq, m ihs Kouso will remem.
is the loc^ td 5 cants in the duty OB sueaf. ^ ^rdw tp proteci thp ravwue, which I
!•? I™** 5^0 M the rich and poor W «Wnd Ibe Hoyse i» {p this caw CTtirely

alike, and of muim there are far more poor bypothcca^ to the Road Ap4wn«y. I also im- 
iban rich. Sut I most make ihli point, booUe *« 9f all
it is ono that is gaing to be of the utmost import- ^ rpotor^ttn. Oqb pf tha pftc^ in both 
toce to people in Kenya in the future. I must ^*^.^''*• 001 only (o j^ject jJib revenue but 
make this point, that it b quite iapotaible la a pwter adrpinittnSve simpli«‘>
«untOP la, lUn,. ,f, nU* 4 UriV^., o? “f) ? 'ctl iW it pf^h,i,tr & i».t
revenue wfiboUl taxing aniriei that are in general . *? «’**»*^e*’ rovicwin* this matter
use. If b quHo impossible lo think that by taiina u “d frankly f do not beljr ?
luaursea we «an raisa anyibioi annroacliiBB ih« L • ^bj^Y »ho can afford to buy a pu- f 
miWUlOO Of mof* of revfOuo^Stt wie *need ^ P^®'’

p«t.* 0. UUni, i, k2u»

me Winlittr tor J^tmaa aad DtrdI^^tatJ --nrTT-r-i r-h i m ' . -u
ihe rcvcauc l>doogs..£etL therefore. distH>t«,i „ssu^—- -**;i«**4f 
i. p,.,™. tim^'to ch,„»= „ur

■ -~-tt"trrr‘^riy l iun' pw' ilii)l-.hwp-to-take'-'
Sir, the specijlc duly op n^r blades -twacenb ' '."I j il«»aw!W;tog8.,All Piy .Icchfah .,•

S blade is prln^rily d^pied to be protective, »!•»« f u |: UtiftWiirIhlTthcar wry thin tbttb 
and it I' intended chlefi'y lb protect an indnsrir hwiirti riha^ add cost mutt
^'one of the oelghbouritig terriibri^ ! would ^"'*ba.'toig^,tfra'Ti|Biatay.Bqiterial.;TQ ^lus* 
point out that bilpe hM’ jo^ arid uke in •^fttlHir^&iwstynuibg^with -irw ft.tmalt
Ibis question of protection, and ihb happens to '^trrit ni ji'iTiI t'HgMaluTT.yhich^d-frdQ 
be one of the occasions qip ptbl^h w? have had '

One cniicism with Wbich I havp p (Wipdcf- It*J^^lc
sWj amouni Pf ayn?pathy b Ih« n^d?, wnopgtt -aqaayiwieTIfii'nn it do pot
others, by my bon. fnend the P^rlgmentary fe'roftvi'mer b
licrsury for Conjpw. «i!ii MuJity rm(j .fe^riTate:A^!»riiaf;.iBr;te tnio"i)rtta(.
Memtx-r for Mombasa Liwatoni. that the iv(h ■ ‘.-p
posed excise duly uq locally manufactured •iiim.liri.' |..fT». ....yy
mauhci t« too high I adroit, Sit. tMi | wpultl -tn'igV- ii>-^-r<Bigv tWi.V; tfraftr jn
bav^more sympathy if the manufariuma us^ ftfaigtiHy'mnjvf' et,
ieSl materials, which I am advtx^ (hat at boyIsstv Wry
prcKRi ihc) do nou 1 am also ajlvl^. /:.TnKhtjaesa£3ftfcff:'T«itqnBot'do Ibis type 
ihii ih« Sh 3/50 margin between unpcit ••><» - *■ *"
dut> .>f Sh 10 and the expjw Iwel of Sh. b/^ -.ttlaaiacaaipa.' 
thiiulU Jtiord a reasonable degree of protection 
ta an criicieot industry. However. I would not 
wish 10 he instrumental in jeopanJuiag the em- '** 
pioYttveiii uf, I amyloid, something of the onto 
ui .a. ui >u YiiipiuyeM cugag&J itt Uu oidtotf).
I pn)p<ne ibcrefore at the Committee stage _of
the finance Uill to move an amendmeni reditong ___ _ __ _____
(ha escue duty to Sh. 3 for crery 7.^ mauhsa.
In the mcantlmii I willgire •dmmblttjlve lttttoev^SSSSSSSSlSlleS^t-’ 
lion* for wy dufy which by been collected at the ^ ,
higher rate to b« refiindeil. I wrould, hpwcvg.'W. mi'mif frri' Th'ff lacrcsiied''
Hrioi all lUs, ggain fgpTCtt lb» hoiy --r—
Motiry will e^prew flg.lUPTfCupoQ at niiiiliHittniiiiiBii* Tiaiw•jirftilhlfr I «rii'
bring done for it by gplwi iW? (hr qdettwd of %
using local ronteriMi ax « matter of the uimpri ’ ........-jiTi^^iiiwM jitnllfi fiiitM- It- -T-* '
umency. beeguso f Ffaliy dp thjak that whri« ftt : ■■,.i,a>,ii.»^tfteiartSMteM»Brihlt ituffr 
M giving protfctjpq w« pughl (£• uy mi iiiiTiiii11||iiW>fiiTi|aiiTrtT-^T'" cari mdy/utf
ihsi AS many Joq| jratW ** .-^n iin mi imiiiiiiiiriInrTinifiir*Y lahavO'-;
10 Ih^i the ^fjcflts of litp proieciipa are spre^ ‘ ■

«■• 'V,pp,„ h.„ |„p prder, 1 - nm™ S?; ih?
our .•omi..lediron»liichtbtyn,.*.uil * ■>" h IMS «l ptWnl

a the «ater »l the lime that the ate.titm Mir of. W»^Hl .ml
•ere ntroduced. .ltd who hive not heO v “Pt®’' .,E£!5iriiisa«'imMr«if lad 
fatt. ,0 ctuicd,t£m Bo |u i. the /ggS^gSgi^d^riollie.
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
liij oiwmottdku 9th JUNE. iMI

—Budttt i>rtw iij, 1121 c uauKftM ef Wara otj Af<»u^~

,ptc Miiii«tt_lor:FImK* W D«cIopniail|: jundinl of totag. ihould not TOnlinua.inVfMlf:
GoT-eraincni_-iias-n^taB^:'.Uw;i:^^ Wuc- provided-^and I am :iffald^;Ual ■railj”'ij'^aQ" 
turc of all Go?emineiit semces, and. Sir, I must Imparunt ' nolitl^~' • plyo'^'tho
ay l disayee entirely with: the-hon. gcntlenum cojooniy a chaim»^^ Tim <npn>A«i-^. Iti lay 
in hs suggcstionn tint we stould to Urge, which I lute praposed sit certitaly nofgointto 
leale borrowing te order to roaiatam and e*|€ad cripple anyone
OUT cutting sOTte 1 belteve, .llul it would be , my 'imigiiulltS'in

Srr^eJe-Sc^'^^
jot the mnne, m fte few .nripnnt ttd not of .nnni^^S^WWeheKltS

t^citd L SSelfhui no^£ “ *“'* ‘™‘ toenie^illtW^ipSt »M.
t "“I' i> IWitible to e: vent l•Ite:aten^ to ctmt

SS'ccl^S wVSnnScSteNSSwS 'r eS^liSl

an^thV cuts would be extremely sCYCit.

reS :TrSre'nt“ind^^^^^^ iSdf r'
certain amount.of income that in the past hai
been left abroad. There is also the point that wai Sir. I would now like to leave this side of 
made by the bon. National Member, my name- matter just for a moment, and. as a matter of 
lake, that experience has shown this is true, that interest, to look at the position as it might have 
the admlnhtollon of that particular provision was been. The House will remember that in my odcb- 
exti^ely ^fflcuU to undertake and th:fl. if course, ms speech 1 said that last year's Budget bad Si 
cxpI^M why we should regard this a* one of the based on the assumption that durint 1960 ve 
“mpbfication^nscaiures ■should have an tricreasc of 4 per «nl in the

Sin^mnion. Member for Nairobi West ha' national income Sir. we had such an increase,' 
ys been a very great believer in universal l^nforiunatciy ihc revalue did not follow suit. If 

panacea. He also. I am afraid. Sir. somciunev " revenue this year would have
gives me the impression that he thmks financial ^‘"'0 iJi.OOO.tWO. and next year it would
Bdminiifraiion can be dealt with by a number of approached £J4.000.00a without any of the
technical devices rather than by the ordinary which 1 have had to impose, and
nicthods—which I think arc the only ones that means that we should have been within very
really matter in finance -of priorities and com- balancing our Budget without any
mon schse. A year or two ago. Sir, the hon ■“Iditional taxes, and the additional taxes which
gcntlenum was condemning us He was opposing would have brought in
the Currency Board contributions to local loans »ilh which not only to fit! the gap but to
on the grounds that in h;s view ih s mcanl thai P''’''dc a very i-onsidcrable amount of additional
me covcnimeiu was us ng the printing press to ‘ vW «,.,uiO have oeen able to provide
inllalc the currency and thus to impoverish the schools and other services. It would have
holdert of that currency. At the time, we pointed possible for us to have coniempbted at
out that he .did oot really know what be was ^ improvement to our health service* en g
Ulklog iboot Md we were: doing nothing of the “"s^Jerably greater scale. Sr. the opiy reason 
kind. But-now, to my great surprire he coma '‘‘f "« ooi,“joying those benefit* now is the 
along tnd he goe» to the coh|utor» box end out of f?®* ^ which, as I said before, has
it he produces.iwo curreades. one for local me ^- wought about by careless talk, by threats 
and one for me oveneai. And, Sir, to my equally by. violence. . , ' T- . V/.V
great surprise, he eaja that he drew* this precedent ‘
from fbe Third Reich. I hardly need to remind vorojng now to the enticismi of my Budget 
the Home what happened to the Third Reich and the hon. Member'-fof Fort Hall, like
Itow much , better, Is the exmdition of modsn Member for Nairobi West,'would Ute
Western Germany whose prosperity is on a 'll® more imag liatire. C Sir. do not believe 
fouhditioa of exudndy sound and extremdv * t imagination is desirable in people
orthodox finance, 1 might also mention in BissiM. arc rapontiblc for looking after puNie 
that the opw^ of a dual currehey "’°bey: Too often, the vtsiohs fadeandtheraoney
would Imjdy a far larger and more comtdex bon. Membewsuggested
edminislrative machine than anyihba «« «» » should not just look to the taxpa^-er but that 1 
likely to have either how or In the fumre. jbould borrow nkmey and that 1 should do that

t

alwa

The bon. Member for Fort Hall luggesled at 
one point that it wm possible to relievo taxation 

for those reasons, Sir. 1 found it necessaiy to in certain direciioas and to incre:^" In-bthera 
go to the taxpayer for more money. Tsaid in a quid pro ^uo.: He saldft^t^the^kvri; ol^ 
my speech that to be aWc to pay one’s day- taxation in the Unitttl kingdom wii qmie irie?

Ho^y bills is an essential mark of teif-ropect levant here, i am afraid that I da,not:8gree with 
t repeat that now. It is very unfortunate that we him on cither point. If anything, ai the present
cannor have expansion unlimited and that it moment is likely to end by d^retting the lax* j
should be necessary to do things vihich can be payer, and increasing unemployment. It is an 
upreawiied by .mtHiv.ng i.uuuv.v on ih; WM ;....caw if. Jirect ixsatinn The hon 
of living, even of a small'amount, at the present -| am sorry he ts not bcrc-know that full .well, 
time. On this last point. Sir, I do suggest that H He also knows Hut t^ l^al ri* capltal^i
U possible th*t with the.amouai of corapeiiUon .come in ‘be jp*t-and,I believe a ........
thaVSere is going on nUtbe moment ibe actual deal of any -
Inerease ia.the cost of living, whea-tbeifigur« , la,.il»;ftrture::7rreBn,,^.ejUnltrf.Ww^^^

' come to l» toned op !sna »bm:» jreer'^** W*'?!■ hei o»Bed.'.may-be «tnUm thin X lortcMK iHi oooioui. ton. IhJl.ol
tnd »ltol V toreCMl nne'eitot Ito'toto' I"

more

^ncinJtSiboi.. tto. the eiltoU of the mate .n, tmtor ,

-»=-^ "."'s: ;s'.i “.SSSsSaSl-s
n... I'tniiie attention to what I said in n,. f
spcecb, and to what is well and clearly brouEn! ‘ f trorouTown ^urcw. And,
cut in the Ecqnoituc Survey, and 1 have'srid already, U wxm^boToHyv to -
Ike past year tlmiriieja at on^ recttrmrride
wagc.iarner. wwi .wn^. ^cry .morii heser be able to.^stawl :00 our own:
Waa the maTni hii cOSt-of lirisg. ThM* r, a-iinM ;»« emia! foBV'to ■ Inflict a

living The actuM positionthat
statisticians, and' the Government . .. .
- fo do about' minimum wages in the bght 
of she results of those investigations In the

I invite attention to what I «id in n..

«n«- at au about the.fdipatriol.^erinJiW 
mean- ibojl prefCTring pov^y to OUlUde ^^sUOCe.

f ihint that this U mou imporunL tte rawt 
cbvioudy do out best to balance ouf : r^

wtatI
can

^Sldem«e .otodVto.one «.to.::^ .«

V
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Ia
apposite uitsBs(«4 U)»t on<9 'it t\p\ igdeppifd^fe
^ our baaaatl troubtes 91 m
if oot over ^ry roucb alSevi&ti^ Hp su£gc9i^ 
ih»i our difficulties ww UrEdy dn* tQ He pw 
oniony of oitf old friends the ColonwJ Offis* spd 
(be Oaiieil Kinsduto TrpMury and to Hpr in- 
Bstence on balandog budgets and gcaertfiy 
conforming to tbe canons of sound Ounce. Sir, 
1 cannot help feeUng that in the light of the 
record. £20i)0a0Q0 in one year, He hon. Mpiph« 
»ni just a little ungracious, ^ little unfair, io> 
uatds the aiiiiude of Ifpr Majesty’s qoypnimepi 
la tbit matter. They have helped us very enn- 
uderably in tbe past and 1 ant quite turq they are 
prepared lb go on helping us in the future- What 
is more, I am quite sure there is no other country 
10 the world which is ever likely to assist u$ to 
s frac:

- itbrMIbl^ Pur Dikilopment)
Members. Sir, barb kpokeit of the need to combat 
usehiploytnent, to take measuref for this 
purpose, and. of course, all those would involve 
additional expenditure.

As riuve said. Sir. many uf the points have 
already been dealt with by my colleagues. We 
shall also have considerable opportunity to discuss 
expenditure priorities when we go into Committee 
of Supply. At this stage. I do not think it is 
neceatary for me to go into a great deal of detail 
on these matters but 1 must point out one thing 
that has sometimes been overlooked by the critics 
dod that is that we possibly have fmong the 
hipest standards of services anywhere in Africa 
This is paniwlarly^rue in the case of education 
wheroTWntandardi and our cxpendiiure of over 
£fi.OQt)dXn gross far outstrips ihat of our neigh
bours It is 8lM» true of our health services and 
of many 
those whic
agricultural research 
course, like to see a rapid expansion in all our 
services, Believing that Ihis was particularly so 
in the sphere of ediicaiion, the Carciaker Oovern- 
ment made plans, details of which will he an 
nounced in due course and 1 ihink fairly shortly 
for a modes! increase in schtio! fees In enable 

oac >jf ihc UH..4iU(C» l.> C4,^bic liu, 1», 1>C Uuiic 
Thanki to this and to ihc geocrosiiy of Hei 
Matesiy'i Oovemmenl. it is likely that gross edu
cation expenditure In 1961/62 will be some £1.4 
raltllott or £1,400JXX). nearly 20 per eent above 
Ihe gross amount provided in this ycar*s oHglnal 
Estiituiles. We imut. bowevef, vkhlltt nothtg that 
that li leally, I think, veqr remarkable pr<^grest 
at h time like ihli,- be quJle realistic la bur think
ing About this tort of mailer.

Sk> fir as other services go, even after having 
taken some £2,000,000 otit of the pockets of (be 
taipay^ ure tfaaU only be able id maintain the 
present standards and caient of services because 
the BrlUib Oovemnieni it prepared tp give us a 
grant ip aid. N^thoul that graat->and I must 
make this quite clear, vt-lthddi that grant^t 
would have been necessary to Impose a very 
palnfid.cut In services, it is mie Hat there was 
(he theoretical alienutlve of an even sharper 
IncreiK In taxaUoa <^te epan, however, from 
the technical dl/ficUliles which would be Involved.
I believe (hat a further tubsuntial iriertas^ in 
tmtion at (hit lime would be s^f^efeatlag

(b^reasc Id flie fevenuli dciivkL Qlv^ these 
d^ila^ Slfi tba pMblttd dd ihi fetsiriedt 
tlde^ been cot sd much wfaerd io spend addt- 
tiobU aidiiby ix hbw to dUiatiid our exHtidi

»ft4 RHF weftpy ?
iW?y fpinpfmor? wfiopt p-^ hjy^ |if .

The Goveramenl. wfll play lu part but lit taskft 
i» not assisted when there are somany’peopli' 
who give the impression that their sole desire Is’to 
create chaos, not corutructioV If these jumpia: 
were to succeed—cad I ferrehtly.hope lhat-lhsy 
will not—it will be a load time befota ure coma 
to our ecQaeniic dawn. ' ^ ' . ^

Sir, ths pMltion i> Dili ij\,(i,,irty ciiMrt'b*' 
lror(. SIqnber, yrho prop^ll for fiishatjgc 
cowrol I !»ve ulil pi; imoy '(iis;)tati;,w4, ( 
rfft,! '> »n» >l»t w, impstWm.pl/HitoiB 
cpDUol would keep far motp iponey ,ptit thap-U 
would either bring in or jet|ia. |p a wjutd (hat 
is hungry for capital a reputation for hi^aty 
and fair dealing U far more fmporiant In plain
ing and retaining finance that any io^oi mecha
nical contrivance. I think. Sir, i|iat many hon.
Members on both sides of thp House ye^Ure ttti 
and I think that many hon. Membefs fpposlte, 
if Ihr, Ifilly hlit the ,i»l)oO!lSUIty.;_«ou!dj|rob- 
ably lake exactly the same Uqe m ihTf matter as 
I do now, I agree that It Is fV®ctIoa of an- 
Opposition to oppose. But, It Ji pot lu duly to 
wreck the economy. 1 hop®, therefore, tha| 
shall hear no more of measures such as exchange'
..fr.-ol -'hjch 1 vrry much txifeve could only have 
that eflcct-

Before leaving thb questioa of capital Aod 
capiul movement 1 Hould like to deal with 
or two p<^u raised by^tba bott. :Maofiff *r..-
Nairobi West fU wggqtd that .lbe:ttl|cfr VWch:7 ^
la ooe of my ilmpliacatloo, propo^,:^V;H» ^ |
mcornolaxlWihliffl-pwpowHW**"*®^^*^ I
come brought id from oemm eouatrift a^v - - • . 
have the effect of drtvlDg out. our femate ng.. 
capital He said that many people were being 
advised to sril up and send jdl He nuwuy Urey:.
I,«I IO Eurap,. I .ooM oy.<!ar.-(h.t,f.r I»v: . 
many people have trem advising HUIprt.of thlBg , 
for far loo long. The primary object .of H? 
measure which I have propoied I»-«nd;I itmsi 
erophasiw this. Slf-lo slmpllfir Ha adral^toHra 
of the income tax laws.io' ai to mako lbo admj- 
nisifttion of Ha Income Tax Departmenr able 

deal with the sort of iiioatloo DO He staff side;
SMI ii is going to facetn He future.,Tire n^re
,4 .nicnJeO in its primary ob)«t to yl® W»
; Jo nui think u w going lo hsiYP. mdch 
^0 people -ho sre advising oiben.JjLWk«

services. I thfnfc Utli Jirbblem olidy

outside world for capital and without that capital, 
of CDune. we cannot exploit any of the resources 
and we cannot exploit in particular the manpower 
which so badly needs tralnbg and on which we 
are so anxious to spend more money if we can 
tiod It in order to provide the manpower with 
the skills with which to exploit the crther 
resources

ii :
4

t;M? 4-!
m 1

f!is iI;!'
i'!!
if Then, .Sir. we have many competitors for 

capital, not least i.D this Continent of Africa 
where wc can on the whole still regard ourselves 
as having been 
ctsuntries Wc have other, probably even more 
iinporuni. competitors in the neighbouring Cjo- 
iinem of. Asia where Ihe income per head of 
most people, of very many people—I ihink ii 
IS true to say. ol mosi people—is lower than that 
of the people of Kenya. Unfortunately. Sir. in 
face of all this competition, some people a sec
tion of the people—seem intent on building up 
a reputation for violence and insubihly Sucb a 
repuiation is not enhanced by an appareni 
lempi for the ordinary laws of contrati aoJ

ft"
of He more fortunate

of He extent Hat they willingly havetlon 
Msistr.^'lis-

Sir. the hon. Member said that this wax a 
' twilight period but (hat wiH independence be 

thought probably lar^ sums of money would 
come our .way. I hope be is right Sir, but 1 
would remind him. as my hen friend, the Secte- 
tiry to the Treasury did. that twilight is more 
usually followed by night than by day. But Sr.

importani point here thai 
»e have lot to bear very much m mmd Wtiai 
reason have we for thinking that some dramatic 
politrcai event such as the granting of Independ- 
tiKc .ill of ItKlf brio* w more c,pil,l H iMtt 
revtnue, Hpn. Member, bjve siM ™ occeiqn. 
Ibal once iheir fnBtr«ilon> ere oql of Uie «, 
iben ibev eflll Ml be jnepred to bbe » i«T 
lentlble end raubnable llni abool c»ejytb(n|. 
The hon. Member for Neirobi Eisl even «nl 
IO lai u to jay, “Give tia our independenre and 
«e ihall (O fMtcr.- Of couree, S5r. one can |0 
tuier In very many ditcctionJ and ) would ^

• ..........hmi. Mepiber of the farable of tte
smne,

I other services including particularly 
h we give Io agriculltirc, including the 

We would, ofservices,;1:

1 ihint we have a \haovtiiv oi iiile. Ai this stage. Sir. I w.
IO say how much I welcomed the approach 
shown to this question of title by the hon Stem- 
ba for Nycri when he spoke. I thought that it 
did show the beginnings of a new attitude and 
tbe pensibUity Hat a more sensible attitude would 

His matter. 1 only hope Hat be per
severes in His censible line of HinUitg and that 
he prevails on many oHer people to approach the' 
mati2r in He same way.

However, Sir, unfortunately, if 1 may 
phrase, one swallow does not make a summes. 
And in Hce of He .altitude. Hat has been taken 
up far too often by far loo many people -ho 
ought to know better it U not surprising that 
He attitude of many outside investon who would 
oHerwise be coming in in He private sphere 
should tend to be one of wait and^ee. Unfortun
ately. it is not tbe people who like to make Uiete 
Hreats who would suffer but it is He miUtons of 
innocent citizens whose future would be )cup-ud 
ized if we do not gel this investment TheitJotc.

jvople 
fui la

like

P
sA
J

prevail in

COIR a

mind' the 
GadareQe

Uafortun»teijy.Sir-«id His is a seriow roattcr 
-the speephPS: MP on He record snd » has 

the failure to discourage violence. TM" 
•re also, and I think hon. Members must bear 

BSW

I
if

. betfif

«nul. many people in He -orM, pe-T.«
Cum money to Invest, who «.li .emembe. oo 
-Ml thit a well known character in 1 orupe 
Hiiier often protested peaceful ^
he -as reeniriai to attack. For all these fchu^ 
Sit. it
boih .beforo and after indcprodenci « »>il ^ 
a lon»-tifHitl tmiwU to coovfaro Hose trw

■'"^ple- and cqtattteS H Ha ««»W who h»^i'

Sir. I do appeal most sincerdy to all 
careconcerned that Hey must be 

future what Hey lay about these' things tod Hat 
if Hey really want He coentr/to progres they 
must bc^ to taire a aensibU Um cm this questioa 
of tides, taoctity of ccmlract and all the thiags 
Hal are. so cxscntial if we are to ^ve He invtsi- 
nredt tJut we hope to have.

I ah i

bxckL
{
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if KENYA LEOISLATTVE COUNCa1111if »ni lUNE, mi-Closing Down o/ PtTtuxuiu ijq

when be spoke, I thouabt he agreed wiS^ 
wholly bur be tned lo.inject what I consider S 
be an irrelevant quesu’on. He said if wc waaw
10 dose down ihe Ponugueae Consulate, then w. 
should also call for the closing down of the South 
African Mission, I quite agree with him that the ' 
South African Mission should be closed down. 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, the bon. Member is equally a 
Member of,this Home as myself and there is na 
reason why be should not stand up tomoirow and 
move 3 Motion to that effect and we >»ill sm>. 
port It.

Hob. Membcn: Hear, hear.
Mi. Mbojai I also lubmil. Mr Spaktr ihal hb 

friend the Minister for Commerce and Industry 
"h- IS not here today, is responsible also for 
komniunicaiions and for airports. He mighi also 
consider- talking acuon in closing our airport to 
South African Airways. Mr Speaker, they are 
the Oovernment. they arc also rcspomibtc for 
[fade, capons, imports and so on and 1 would 
suggest lo him at a member of the Mintiiry of 
Finance and Development to close down or im
pose economic sanctions
11 is noi just a question 
ii'c It IS a question of how much

i» d" on the other side .And so are 
».llins to co-op,r,i. »ith the Oovernment ..n il! 
ihcse measures

Hon. Members: Hear. hear.
Mr. Mboyp: On all these measures.

Iloo. htonbers: Hear^ bear.

Ur. Mbojw: Mr. Speaker. I agree with the 
Government——

ilH Copum'om tf/ (fftft Mt Dehalf UJ4
. „■ ....................................... ..................

to $OQteat ou^ves with nnking cepresenutioas 
putting forward the anegatioai that have been 
made agaiiut the activities of this consulate and 
asking that they be invcsii^ied. On ibis poini. 
Sir, 1 would like to lay that wc are hopeful that 
the Government will actually ntake those repre- 
seouUoQS and make them in as strong 
as poMlblc. I think the Govemment si 
Itsdf responsible to enswe the freedom of ex
pression and especially of expressing opinions by 
ail classes of citiaens hi ibfa country. 1 refer 
especially to what wc have been told this after
noon and ouuide this Council, the feqr, intimida
tion and blackmail and conspiracy that has been 
going on apinst certain sections of our com
munity. ma^tyf llvimpossible for them fully in 
pan|ri|53le”io the life of this country, politically 
and in other ways The Goan commumiy whn 
have decided to make their homes here have as 
much right as have the Europe^
Asian groups to 
tics and development of this country and u »> 
nut fitting. Mr. Speaker. iKal a foreign diplnmai 
or diplomalic fission should nuke that impos
sible through inumidation and blackmail of these 
citiicns If. Mr Speaker, some of the alicgaiions 
that have been made

-..................ADJOURmiENT

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That brings us to the 
dine for the interruption of business. Council is 
therefore adjourned until tomorrow, Friday. ^ 
luce, at 9 a.m.

Frldan9fhluno.-l96r . 
The House met at Nine o'doct - v

lAff. Speaker {Mr. Slade) In ihe Chair] 
PRAYERS

CO.MMITTEE OF WAYS AND MEANS 
Order for the Committee read.

i
fCouncil rose at thirty minules 

past Six o'clock pjtt.
a manner 
ouid hold11

MOTION
TiisT Ma. SriLUUit oo now Lcave tuu Cit-ua 

(Afiflirrer /or Finance and-Developmenl) 
(Resumption of Debate Interrupltd dri Itit June) 

The Minister for Flnuce and Desclopmcat 
(Mr. MacKeniie): Mr. Speaker. Siri 1 hope that 
hon. Members will forgive- me if 1 do iiot reply 
m detail to all the points which have been made 
by every Member of the House, both on this 
side and on Ihe other side. Many of them«haw 
already been dealt with by my rail 
the course of the debate and others 
with matters which fall somewhat QuUide the 
scope of the Budget. Grilklmw of the

t'

or the other 
views on the poll-

Sir, have on the whole fallen Into two categories. 
Many hon. Members have made proposals 
which, if they were to be adopted, would involve 
coosiderabie extra expenditure. Wc have bad 
pleSs lor faster progress in the sphere of edu- 

aiul lui liic luipiutcnicui of sUadaldt 
both ihcjc and in other services. Some hon. 
Members haw asked, for example, for improve
ments in the hospital servicea and, of course, my. 
bon. friend, the Mlaister for ,Health, dealt .with 
this when he spoke. U has been suggested, itol 
we should give greater priority to service such as 
toads and.also there have.been suggestionrto : 
which I have no doubl the Road AutHority wUI
give due note Uiat the priorities of the Road, 
Authority might be different There have been 
pleas that wc should spend more money o(t the 
lands of lower potential instead of irivaiing most, 
of our available funds in the Llihdi of Wgh : .
poientiaLWc have had cloqweni pleas with .which
1 have a gtcai deal of sympathy, if ihe money 
can be found, to invctt .m assuringJhc wtaU 
tnduittialisi and the rising commercial man. 
Some bon. Members have-even spoked of there 
being loo much talk of Kenya bang an agri
cultural couhity. I do not know t^t I can 
.-ntirely agree with that because it u quite obvious 
ih.li baiically «c shall remain an agficullural 
coorurj for » long rime, although lamely agree 
that this does not mean that lo'ihe :«ient possible • 
we should not invest more money in industry 
.nd commerce which arc wy ceasttry Wtn- 
nlonenis to agricullural progress and wlthoui 
which we cannot hope, to m^ ai rapid prwp» ^ 
in our economy as we vrould wuh,. «|anjf.

against South Africa So 
of our not beingbc proved, surely wc 

consider they are >crious enough i.
ijcmjj ukcii iif Hii i

Uovernmeol because I consider ihey are an inter 
ferrace in the internal atlain of

warrant W..llW

, . . our country
Punugal n pleading her case before the bar of 
world- opinion In the Security Council and the 
only ground on which they .are pleading their 
case it that the Security Council must not inter- 
fw re tho^goU tituaUon because it is a domes- 
tlc aff^. Mr. Speaker. Sir, If Portugal coaslden 
that what has happened to Angola, many tbou- 
unds^of mflet away, to people who are not 
Portuguese is a domestic aiUir, then. Sir, I con
fer »we have the slrongcit reason to take the

ttwaturcs against the Portuguese ^^vMboya? X.agree with the Government that 
Consulate toterfering in our domestic aflaljs in gesture of sending to our friends in Angola 
om own ravratry and on pur dtkeos. But 1 woiild ^*'000 » * good gesture, it Is a positive move that 

when wo make itpmeniaUons will appt«datc. f. however, question
to Her .MaJcsty's Government, it should be staled whether 2fy»0 shmJngi U going to meet this
that we people to Ken)-a refuse to recognize any "““uon and but for the fact that we are ooi 
argument Uiat Porriigueta colonialism can ever to move Motions on finance we *>iuU
\x consider^ to be a dommite affair. The mur- •*» amendment to increase thi«
denn^ the Ulling. the looting, of the people in 2£MM0 shillings. That b one tspe- • m
Angtri* ahd MozamWque can never be a domes- '"J' bon. friend might have helped
hv Portugal lunds Mr, Speaker. Sir. let me dose by saying dat

this side of the House, this ^ of the House, 
'^ **" *^ would like lha OomiunaH i^oualy.to go iato 

s^ertoto^uld^^^^ ^ iUeiatioos that hare bce^msdo by the Goan
made very clear to Her ramniuaity of iatirnidatte^ blactaxuil and at 

Maj^yWAGoreremtnt u the Ppmloa of the «»“iwrecy by the Ponugu^ Consulate 
Koplc,otjW.comw. . Tb.qu.oKmW^^daxkd

I
8

I
I Hon. Membcn: Hear, bear.
3
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ii"i KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL trtj JUKE. !»}iyi: ; 1107 .if< —doting Down of Portugutie Coniuiu* liy t((9 Hiittim—
—dodiit Down of Outwit CbdioUu UlO

Which i. .he. u.c
amradment of the an«aidmcni be DOW put. Now original Motion after the words **
pleaw get it right thht time, hon. Members. You Coundl”, the words which I read
are ask^ to decide whether you want to go „
on diicussiag this amendment to the ameaJment question was pot and carried,
or whcUier yoh woo. .o reach a decision on i. jha Speaker (Mr. Slade); Now, I have .o 

• pose the origiiia! Motion as amended, that u,
•Tiut this Council strongly deprecates the faruiall- 
tiei and atrocities which are reported to have 

The Speaka (Mr. Slade): The question ihai I taken place in Angola, and the policies of the
have to put is that the amendment be amended Porttiguese Government in its overseas
by adding at the end of the following words ’‘and sioos. particularly Angola and Mozambique, which
further expressing concern over the aciiviticf of in the view of this House are a dental of wial
^ Portgucse Consulate In Kenya, calls on the jusdee. African freedom and democracy- am*
GovOTment of Keu)> iq^ make representations auihortzci this Governmait to make, as a p^tive
ID the apprppnate ijuarten with a vie* to en- indication of the strong feelings of this House a
surmg freetfom and the expression of opinion for gift of Sh. MWO for the relief of disucsi in
.11 Portuguese cilireni in Kenya" Angola, and to convey the grave concern of this

House on ihu matter to Her Maiesiyi Govero- 
meni in the United Kingdom and further express- 

have Up pro concern over the activities of the Poiluguese
pose the question that there be inserted in the Consulate in Kenya, calls on (b« Govcraincnt of 
original Motion, which you will remember stands Kenya to make 
now only at "That this Coundl". the following quarten with a

teiiStSSw '

Mr. Matl tecomied

IP'
(A.

“That this 
out just now.

imThe question was put and carried. end.
The main thing here today is to convey to the 

British people that we have ambition'and hopes 
for the future of those people. We want to do 
somcihing to send r 
and try to (^rrect the brutality. At the same link, 
Sii. we would like to see gi 
by the people ruling themselves in that region. Wc 
Mould like to see improvements in schools and 
ils*i to ihe services io that particular region and 
(hat is the most jmportant thing which would bring 
(bout ind^ncfcnce.
J heartily support the idea of what has been put 

into the amendment, that there should be complete 
invettigation into what has been going swi or is 
alleged to have- been going on in Kenya That 
should really be pul into practice and the Goans 
*ho are he?e should not feel opprewed in Kenva. 
ihey should feel free to spread themselves, free ti'

ill
ii:

on to those areas

mt of the pcofdf
fiyl

-i--
IS The question was put and carried

The Speaker (Mr hladci. I

representations in Ihe appropriate 
view to ensuring freedom, and the 

words, "strongly deprecates the brutalities and «*pr«rssion of opinion for all Portuguese ciiircoj 
atrocities which are reported to have taken place i** Kenya." Now that meana the original .Moiiun 
in Angola, and the policies of the I’ortugucv amended is under debate and it is open to Mr 
Gukediiitvot in lis uveiscas ps)sscssio<is. pariiku iv mosc that the Mover Oc
larly Angola and Mozambique, which, in the view "'pK 
of this House, are a denial of social justice. Afri ^
can freedom and democracy, and authorizes Ihii Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to
Government to make, as a positive indication of Mow be called upon to reply
ito^^g feelings of ihU House, a gift of Sh, The quesUon was put and DegaUved.
20,000 for the relief of dittnut in Angola and to „ . '
convey (be gra^ cooeero of this Houm on this Me&bem Dhridel
matter to Her Malest/aOovcmmenl in the United The SneaJw Afr fflarieV o*rrt«. nrrt« i

Snrir^ ^ benches on my Icfiand ibcrriore
CovtmmcM of Kenya to repre- there cannot be a divisioa and Ereto/c the

The ParilazBenlaiy Secretary for Local Gu»ccw 
««! and Lands (Mr. Kilelu): Mr. Speak*. Su. 1 

to move M-ant to put forward ray atroog feeUogs ag-iwu 
what the Portuguese are doing in AngoU *rhl 

Til* Wakix /Mr curf-L- T-K.. .1. . Mozambique. The idea of colonialism has -on-

i.Sii'SSSr HwfSSSs
As again, it is a questica of whether we are to A progress to a des^xratic lype

go 00 ifebating or.are to dedde now. pfOoy'crnraeQX..WewiiI not be satined with what
they are doing, broialidea hare heeo dooe, strod- 
ties tare been dooe. and the British Governmeal

.hinc« pr,irvi,r</

1 be qucstiuii was put and carried.
L'diicO u(i [u

ii. I xupport the amendment since- it i» 
uiuctive in its attitude. It gives us a chance to 
have connexion on poUUcal mailers with oui 
Afncan brottiers who are In Angda. 1 would 
ibeiefore like to submil a plan that when 
acquire tndepcndriitt to send to Angola a group 
of people to investigate actual ctadldoni loU to 
have a complete report given to us and that sh^d 
be done as $z)0o as p^ble- perhaps it could be 
done by the present Government 

1 beg to support. Sir.

lii sTazS'Slii
tbe.^trale. _ <

£'VSSSi£SMI^ -

-

'.'rr'T/.ri .(™d,5LS;il!uto Sa dS

?kSS£S“«SsSTSsssafii.

Ji
if

I. i
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the ^tlidstey for Labour and llomlog (Mi 
To«th)i Mr. Slidaier. Sir, I also nand lo dtplolt 
•kai ti tdUj on U AnSoU and in PonoeiMc 
Easi Atridu AUliillj lo w ii Is Moomb'!)" 
a«d-A)nbli is W liMto* or (o btlilllt ilic »I'«' 
alla.r o( Um auwoiitilttt. U is Portilturi.- Caii

an amendnwnt of the oririnal Motion which you 
are now to discusa.’ ■■a

Mr, Chokwtt Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg i_ 
tlwi the Mover now be called up«i to reply. Africa.

irrv, '-.nI do not want to lake a loi 01 
w. led lo show my sympaUi> »i'* ’’
kvi md to deprecate what iv eo'!‘fr ‘

countries.
- Nd« bhd WlJ, rtrf turprisibd >kil>t ", 
Pm.jal iUdf-lua Mifn ua(Urs»i»a a "■ 
tenkhlpltaj il)l suit II M urtilir aolI,il ii 
bi isCTWIIauSla) aUUlHif- No* tba< !• E”*'" 
pi as a Suit Now wtao TOO rl • ®*'

c. '.r
to ceutrol the wi.>rid.

The q34estkiaim put and carried.
>;. I

%
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0
iobi Mi'AiUrKadra stajts'i^^ 
as Mr. Nrerm Jos aetrd boldly and ckoe itih 
GraxuL ■■ ■."• ■

Mr. Spealcer. die other point 1 wanted to make 
Is that we hatw iti Kenya people wtio are Portu- 
Coese dtxrepi. We ba?e people who are cttoms 
of o(hcr coufttrks. 1 would like u> take this 
opportnaiiy. Mr. Speaker, (o ntcation stwnethms 
that I believe should happen now. that there 
aboold be full dltconleas at to who would be a 
eWzea and who would not. and I ihiok every
body residest here, and woitiof bere. et^Kstally 
la the OvU Ser^M, or farming here w Uvisg ben, 
shoaki ^tre hit full lojiadty to thtt country, and 

would aMwdate ft ItwT get an opportuaity 
later to dlcfutslnlt matter and possible Hittitute 
come legidaUoo towanti thff^ ends.

I agree with the hoo. MinlBcr for Heailb thai 
this money should be sent to the people 
My luggeition is that U should be tem through 
another independent African goremraeoi; pos
sibly our neighbours Tanganyika might be the 
besL I would also agree with him that wt Aould 
tnstltnle a relief campaign and that we sboold 
pve It the backing of everybody in this country

Lastly. Mr. Speaker, because of the remarks 
1 have just made that »c fcrl tha! fco.-rjcthing 
further should be done by Her Majeuy-i Govero- 
meol 10 find out wbeth^ ihp«f allc^ions are 
true, that the Consul here ta Nairobi is iniafo- 
iof In iateraal nuUm, csprnslttts of opinion, 
liberty of diiresu, who hap^ to be Portuguese 
but who happen to be Ilvlog In Kenya, I traoU 
like to move an amendment, by retalmng all 
tba words In the imendment but adding the 
foUowlBrwords afur 'the Uil word “Kingdom-;
“and luilher cipresdng concern over the 
Portugnme Goosuhu to Kenya, odli on the 
Oownipcal pc Kenya . to make representaUona 
in the eroropriato quarters with a view to ensur
ing freedom of expression, of opinion for balance 
Pertpguctt dlizeoi In Kenya.-

Wr. £^cr, I svoukl like to move the 
ameodmcoL

fndtrtiry* only the cHwday, fasaed n 
ia eummary of trifidi was prialed m tfaTj^ 
A/dcoM Stadaid oo 2Zad May tl&s year, m 
is one cf the puagraiia in the statement; Tht 
continued presence of the Portuguese Ctasubr 
miasioo to Kenya was uisdetinblc beeaus it 
retaoded every patriotic African of the iadigaiiies 
the Fortugoese carried out agaiast iaeoeeai 
Afikin people in Angola and Mozambuts^'' 
Now. pertupe Ibe hon. Miolster does no looger 
feel those lodigalUea or perhaps be feds that 
(hose ladtgiiitiea should continue. That is the only 
interpretation that can be placed on the attitude 
that the Cosvmmeot Beaches have shown this 
afternoon. Sevet^ Mem^ B-om the Goveia- 
meat Bendses have fou^d other exemes to ay 
what they have said against the otigioal resolu- 
iuuon. They have slated the original resotution 
was bad because it did oot include South Africa 
and America, pr one of them. The ben. gentle
men were perfectly free to make this particular 
amendment to the original resolution, but (o da 
that they would have to borrow courage from thh 
side of the House-

Then. Sir, certain Members hare spoken of 
“freedom" ! quite agree, the Members on the 
Government Benches have the freedom to meke 
statements nntside the Hoirse sod ro v He vjiwt 
those ideas when they come into thh House'

Hon. Moabets: Question.

i:!

n."

jirSSSSSSS

Smralry in • lilumliKi lite Uni « .«k« l(«
Ql fhe iKOtiie .ho hnv, no vMe in M

.mi ooiinlry. I nto feci-----
An hnn. Monher: Thnl ii nial n: aic doin,

SI.,h.W.u. doing lh.l.i«ltmi 
h nol oonth. W. ooold h«. don. onKC. 
iWn, ihU miow <«n >h. -^.rid .h.1 .. realh 
M W. in d!~i «,mg, TXdl don., hov,. 
her.', Sh. 20,000 for your .Klim.-

EH‘'S5S.s£S=
Su onl, lie fac. I. ddt d( .

Boo."

i! -i'.i

r;

I
I
it
!/■

views and

wo

■r‘i

Hoo. Mcmbmi Hear. hear.
The Ikllahtcr for Comamc. ladtsby and 

(Mr. Midiro): Wc ico that as
zacialhoL

Tbe fpeaker (Mr. Slade); Mr. MidirtL time js 
geiu'ng short (his evening and I think bon. 
bers might like to finish (Ms detwta today, to 1 
suggest you keep very closely to tho subject

i

Mr. ;
fj

sssrssi'i sfs stTis:

I beg to support Mr. Speaker.

SW-siiouS.

‘r M.AS w hlS.'^^oa of tii 
meet to the amendment pot now.

Mr. Chaaxa SSnUkt Hot only that one Gostni. 
mttl Mln&ier, tho two. Mialiler for Health, 
made this aitoaodlng iiatemeiu that Sooth Africa 
waa doing the ame tMog in a bigger way. The 
aUepfloo that tau la this Hotac Is
that T0,000 pedpie hive been raamered In 
Angola. Now, U the hon- Minister really serious 
in anggrtflng that Sooth Africa is dnisf the same 
dUng in a big^ way? I pmooally thick the 
boa. geoiIeincD have lost their sente of

]

Question pnposed.
Tk. BUnbkr lor Co«anm«. Indndir ^
.rannotaliom (Mt. Muliiol; Mr. Spate. Sn.

accents the amendment and 
ebaHengeS theI

s.-^rii.nrcrBS “»M4'«'JSLsrrdrdiru.rp:“:
WHO. PM DM ndoplod b. Ih. Ooran- ^

the Govexnn
here; Mr.S^poker.theO.^- , , _
lut «|*»*v»«r to vote againat this Morion. The 
W**»ker Wbo tixa Inrt been «peafctof figM oo* 
seconded, but bis Speech was not that of «*«<»- 
iftc bat that of oppoeng Mr Sr^akrr. I thmk 
thr last tpeaker Is an expatriate polrttft.f- »a tto* 
c»«ury vM is botT^t to be confused, ‘*1
patriaics are.

• *. tet Mantas yoo te teD arvau an
hot conhued?

cSSSte. IVT do nor

i!

i
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rne Minister for lle^ and Social ASaln) 
M^. donc:.Jo:.Afri«a. people; even in Kenya 
along the coast we know what at ono^time hap
pened. I mainUln it is the foreign people, whether 
in Angola or South Africa or Kenya, or any
where, who have got to live with black________
must Qsd they must accept our customs, our 
ambitions, our aspirations.

Air. Speaker, I am sure I shall be labelled a 
racialist before I sit down, but that is my birth
right. Europe belongs to the white people; Asia 
belongs to the people in Asia, and so on and so 
forth, and in this place called Africa, where the 
minority has come to suppress the- majority, 
because of their superior intelligence, their 
superior wealth, their superior educational 
dards^-perhaps----- '

Mbuya; Not stipenor intelligence

Tlte Minister for Health and Social AQain 
(Mr. Mate). Mr. .Speaker, I did not say su 
inleliigcni.e Mr Speaker, 1 did not 
gence. 1 talked of other things.

I feet that a fundamental realuation of the 
foreigners that we Africans have goi the same 
inilta] capacity lu adjust 
with them peaceably Whether we accept them as 

ciHcgusU n a ilitTcretit mallet K,m that hut 
fcaliMiion IS the key to solving problems like 
there are in Angola, or tn the Congo or South 
Africa, or for that matter in every other country 
that is not free.

the National Member, Mr. De Soum said, peoifc 
who are loyal to the Portugucto reglnie aed-irk* 
they who should influence. They should take a 
message from us to their friends in Angola or id 
their friends in Portugal or to the United Nation*, 
and say. “Look here, we csin see the red light^ 
They should say that the African freedom 
want, we black men, means freedom for aU ' 
African countries in Africa, so that wc can claim 
this country is free, Central Africa is free, South 
Africa is free, and so is West Africa and the 
black man is at the lop.

Mr. Mboya: Racialist
The Mlnbter for Healtli and Sodal Affairs 

(Mr. Mate): Mr. Speaker, 1 said I was a racialisL 
but ! have no reason to apologize. I agree. Mr. 
Speaker, the annoying part is this in Angola it 
IS the African who has sulicred more in term* of 
debt, in terms of backwardness, because the 
Portuguese have planned carefully how to keep 
the African down. At the same lime, in the neigh
bouring country. South Africa, they have suc
ceeded in doing the same thing in a bigger way 
Now, if that IS the thing we should expect from 
the southern end of .Africa and that area, then 
1 fed. Sir. we have every duty to expresi these 
strong feelings and nuke the world know and 
anybody else that

I
expressions here, which are Very, very, very good sunorestni ht th
,, ,, .h. duty of Ihe p«.pte of toy. to coatmt.; woul?^, w ^S'wUlIj'yTiS fol

,. wayi We shoiilii do iomelhioe more he uyj. “lie
acuve. more posiUve, and also, those who have “o situation was ..wise then
international prestige or the power to influence Ito
„,boJy at mi. Uioold Bet busy with their pen.
and rnflueoce people in New York to raake^ . but I flunk it might help

to show us really the gravity of the sJtuafloQ if 
^ebody like this reports in this sense. He uy* 
in another scnlcnt^ population in Angola 
flees en mam and deserts the latid. and its b'omu 
and the territories become empty.” ’Ihai wggetti 
what happened. Ho says that: between 1937 and 
1946 over one million Angola people left the 
icnitory—Angola and Mozambtquer^cause of 
the conditions and ran away to neighbouring 
icrritoric*. This abo indicates the desperate coo- 
ditions in which the people of Aitgola.liy^ ;

loo. here--thcse are bis very 
words—'ThMe troubles are due to the jwrfi^sl 
adminutrativc policy of the last 60 yeaR”:He 
mentions here a bureaucratic network and a com-

s
5

men soon

1

thai Che feelings of the people of Kenya are felt 
and realized.

bo, Mr. Speaker, whilst supporting 
meot I would appeal to the Opposition Members 
in this House, who are very aware of the 
difTercocei in feelings of this particular Motion 
on Ibis side—the tlillercQces are nil—to be more 

They should agree to form a committee 
House from both sides in order to see 
.ays or methods are available to us for 

furthci influencing changes in Angola, even if ii 
means promoting some sort of help, getting some 
people educated, if you can get out of their 

ig to places like Amerku or else- 
they can get out and tee that there 

' of doing, or maybe getting to 
ganda or Tanganyika, not Tanga

the amend-
iian-

Mr.
pOStLSC,

I
which •*pcrior

■niellimean

ci'untry, geitin 
'*htrc SO that .)plexiiy of cumpletely personal interests combined 

to reduce everting. ... AndTastiy he mentions^ 
here one sentence that “only the dead are reallyv

country and to live IS a beuer way 
ti'unirics like Usambition as black

on lop 111 AJii...* ruis». elsewhere eieiiipt (tsMii lutved labour '. Thu i» the ridiculous 
situation of a country that is being ruled by ode 
of the wont fascist dietaton existing today. It 
maka us sometima wooder whyVK«W 'of fl» 
other detnocralie natlotu of lira west-koep^ quiet 
ca-abstain when this issue cornes^ itefore the 
United Nations. ' •' ■ ■ r.rv-.

Mr.: Speaker, I .come .to Ihe ijBflier;'‘ijplatT ' . .
wanted to make. I ard.Ai:peanful. |^mn> ’Mf*
Speaker. huTl do believe that.thera'ars codditlqdi: 
under which people live Ibat'nrcilntoIenbl&T , 
do believe that the conditibni you liave in Angbia: 
justify the people In' At>#ole t»kli3i;'et'n» ;aiid , 
trying to liberate lhcnuclVet.fr«h lh8 yoke;!c| '‘
that fasdsi GbvernmenL I am glad to flote tbit ^
there is general approVar of the: action^ " the 
liberation movement, that Is going ba ytegola.

Mr. Speaker, I agree with the amendinrai. but 
1 do feel that something further cooldJiair* .been 
added, because what tffi wanted to do Is, atlhouiflt 

would give than Sh. 20.000. we Wanted to 
oeiiuinsiraie further by taking action or seeking 
a way through which action coujjk be taken.. I 
know we are not indepeodenf; I know we do not * 
have a measure of say In assigning whaLCodsul 
would be in Nairobi and what would not be in . 
Nairobi, but I would tike this Obvernmeor to be 
granted a greater ay ia tbcto maum u {p, who : 
should be here and who should noti bo^ that

Mr Speaker. Sir, 1 would like to suggest uhu; 
instead of only expressing ihw ieelings in the 
House today, the idea of sending them praeflal 
help, u the hon. Mover of the amendment said 
in the way of relief b a much more important 
thing In that ww Can show really our concern. 
My fear U that the rgoney Is not going to b? 
given, to the right people. Not to the Portuguese 
Consul In Nairobi, he b no good. He may get the 
money, send it ebewhere. who knows? 1 am not 
an expert on bow you send money to such places, 
but it should go to the United Nations, or lome- 
b^y trustworthy, or somebody from a free 
African country should be given the money to 
deliver tp the particular people, and there are the 
rabsionarici, their families, aw^ other peofie. 
business people, so 1 am rather conwned flat 
the money should go to the right people and 
reach the right people.

At the same lime I go further. I would saggot 
that the people of this country genexally vhv'uld 
institute a collection for further help to the people 
in Angt^ In t^er ways and nof excess feelings 
of sympathy, and they are d^g nothing. .ARer 
all, it u very iar away, and a|^ same time they 
do not have the time to go ib^

htr. hfboyar Interjcctioa

Mi. Mboya: U flui not elicwbeii;?
The Miniucr for IlesIUt and Social Alfain 

(Mr. Mate); Or countries like Abyssinia. Ihroui^ 
this world Qfganuatioo, so that you can really 
continue to help Angola, even after thb cbafuilon 
there, to nuke sun we get a praciicaT link, with 
these pe(q>le Ih preparation for the day-s when 
Africa ihatl be wholly free.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to support the amend-

hfr. Speaker, I would like to uy one thing The 
Mover of the amendment did indicate that the 
idea of dosing the consulate b col as impt^tanl 
« expr^ng the feeling of thls House today. I 
agne with him in thb sense. Were we to close the 
wniulaie cow—and I am not uylng I am fond 
of iL I do not know where It b. 1 do not know 
who lives there, I do not know anything about 
it—but at least it b a channel wherd)y we ere 
enabled to know or hear what happens ioThb 
other part of the world, and I do not see how 
could close (he consulate u a sign of iodlgnatton 
or an expression of feeling without uytng -Ditto, 
ditto” to any other consulate in Kenya that 
belongs to any other power. Some of us here feel 
this there are many raorc agents here or other 
powea who are intetfering with the good running 
of flu* country, agents without offices or build
ings; all the same they are here. So I fed the idea 
of closing ^ito lmMna or sending them away b 
not the loloiloa. The aoluUoa would be to n^e 
the strongest represeataUoas u we are doing in 
thb How here, because I am eon the Portuiueae 
have a lot of (ricads here, at many friends es

merit.

^tr. Matbengc: Mr. Speaker. I would like to 
^tart on the last note of (he hon. gentleman who 
ha* just sat down. Would the ... or the Eleel^ 
Members Organiatioa serve a purpose like this, 
when w« have an Issue where we all agree, and 
wtHjtii this not possibly create conditions that 
would be bendlda! to us all? I make that 
*»<vcstjon for hon. Membcn lo ih-rk

Mr. Speaker. I wanted U' iiar bv 
•■ r.'Oi two things. I happen to (’»'■' » ’■fP'V' 
be e quoted In a newspaper, by a Portugue*- 
and thb Portuguese was the High torpor in 
Angola-of the Govcramenl of Portugal in 1947 
After that he waa for some time also a deputy 

.. for Angola tes tho lij^tive Assembly in Usboo. 
This gnitlemaa is very well known. He is the

d V
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ZadBliY.anIG
<]f .the;oiiiaiM:U»t tftcae thiagi wcreJsoood u» 
cam fawauic it vin imponible to bolste wfaat 
wax tappcntog in Moz:mibi<iue or Aojpb. for 
that mattcT: in. vkw of the rapid derdopmsus 
that taking place armstd (he vanoua phess 
in Africa. 1 tUnk, Mr. speaker. Sir. what bu 
abo happened xa the Con^ tm bad cottaider' 
able r^ercunJoos and to a very ixrp exunt tm 
bflofoetd, if I may cay co, the 
Aegda, but the way tbe Ponsgoeae-have re> 
acted i tbiok that crerybody is thia Uoose and 
in tbe free worM onat coadenm is the nmst 
ctroap tcn» one can. But. Sir. 1 d? ooi want 
to take a rery long tine on thb beesne it has 
mostly bees »mcd by two bon. ^Kakets from 
this tod the dther ^ of tbe Hoae. bst the point 
B thb. Sir: we feel that io order lo rcpsia 
am own disapproval and coodenuiation on this 

aometbiof praoicU rxtbei thaw 
II will give Bs. uy. political

flcmtnp lor Ccaamme. Ibe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order.<orda. Ihes 
pTDpeediaga.nre.aoacwfait Jgvdved.J tWnfc
importiot-that we abouU make 9)ite certain hcft.
Members know whst (hey are yotag aboo. Wltai 
boo. Membera were adeed to oo wu not ibc 
ameodment but wbntbec (ha ameadmeat 
now be pot it was propned, actuaUy. from Us 
Oppodtioo besebea that the anaendzoetit > 
aotv be put. bot boo. Mezzd)ers oa the Oppodika 
side aj^esred to voce against Uat (ropoaUica. 
they cnay have xnueodmtood. 1 do not bbms 
them. In order to make qaits luxe ] wtB pet the 
i^iestiOB agaia. whidi b that tbe qoestkia d 
tbe amendment be put If boo. Membm ut

Aa back Measber: Ayd

Tlie Speaker (Mr Slade): Order, orderf If hon.' 
Members »y “Aye" I'wfll then pa the question 
of the amendment and it will then be for those 
aim do oa tSke (hr amendment (o tay 
win pa (he question which h iha tbe 
now be pa.

The question was pul and carried.
The Speaker (Mr. Sbde): I wiO now p<u the 

queaion of tbe amendment, which a that ail tb» 
words after ‘That Ibis Couocir be left out of tbe 
Motiuo.

! [Ibe Speaker]
atrocities wbkfa ate rqteted td have tclea 
io Angola, and the pdides of tbe Potti^iicse 
Government in its overseas posseskoa^ paiticu* 
tidy Angola and Mozanduqos. irtocfa, in tbSsPiew 
of thij House, aa a denial of social justice. Afrc- 
aa fiRdoiB and dtoiooacy; and aut&onzcs tfah 
Government to make, ns a positive iodicatlan of 
tbe strain feciiiw of On House, a gih of Sh 
3X000 for the idief of distress in Aag^ and to 
cwvcy the grave concern of thb House on this 
iDstter to Her Maje^y's Govemmast b ds United 
Kingdom", be there inserted, that b lo say, be 
substituted for the words wfdch have 
left can.

Qurtlion proposed.

Ibe Spesker iSij SUde) Tbu quesiion is 
opca lo debate.

^ Minister far tlealtb and Socbl AlZain 
tktr Male): Mr. Speaker, S3r, I stand to support 
the Ntotiun as amended, and at the same time b> 
«spreu and to share tiw extremely deep feelings 
eiprcssed by my boo. &iend tbe Member fbi 
Nairobi East and tbe Natioiul Menibei klr. Dc 
Soiua

M r Speaker. Sn. tb: sltoatioo h Asgsia. I (rU 
varied when Vases Da GatXB firtt set bis tool OD 
the s«>il ot Africa, and h js a my good example 
of nhat has been going on in Africa by the 
tolomiing powm to date. Today. Sir. the whole 
of Africa wants one thing and that is iodepen* 
dence. Some of fbeae powen biw been more pto- 
gressive than other and mna are delimteiy very, 
very backward. TtM (dot of cblomzalidn. w&edn 
in Angola, whether in Kenya, whether in any other
country, has been that (be fijreigaer or the stranger 
comes among the people of iMa country—that Is. 
Africa—and tries lo entrench humcif as best he 
can. thereby starting by frustrating the PfopU of 
(be country and ceafusing riwm, to that they may 
forget natural birthright of Indkpendesee. 
kfr Speaker, ihf seiiotisBeaa of tbe thuatioo arlsca 
•b,it w many daaa of Afifam aie oo* f‘“ 
•no wl»o Oa odiertBo ■“ 
ibc urns (holom for oor peoj* uul w^ver; 
oui w« find lliu » cofooizias power Hie Porfiiial 
perpetrating the very thing tbal has been perpe- 
UdtM b> other oations. and there »re ^’tbef

‘•(I Speaker, it hurts the inner fRfingi 
African anywhere m Africa to find that iks thwp 
that were done at o^: lime by the pewca Ste 
the Alho powen* fheu Arah powwa. BrfiM at 
oor lime, FrMCc in, oilier eotaHio. BeUium.

.. IW». Portntzl, HoHiad, S^. In Ibu )»« »; 
>KI When we .II «t bntdnm, fiir. oa. ol

^om of ton. Ibe en^lffa

5
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;Si f

nine's^ ^ ■

ESSJSlIii"
a'm mTSd'tbliJIl
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African.

to
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beentI
I
Ji
lt isnir, we must do i 

do aomething that 
kudos, but wiU nm show our aineerity 
of irerpose and that. Str, is that we most help 
positively and that. Sir. b m Ibe terms ol ibia 
ameadmeni before the Heuae today. I thtzdt. Six, 
if I may reply to the hon. Member. I think wt 
have our own ptoUtms and very immediate 
probtenu. Charily staru as home: ‘
«mW have ghreo £30:000,000 for that manrr if 
we coidd afford It. but the question b can we 
afford lo give £2£lB0(MX)D that the boo. Member 
baa seggened whila we have to aak lor aasisance 
(D faidance «ftr recctrest bodget. Thtt b the qoew 
tioa at tent. I tMt± Sh. 2fi^ b M aa Mg as 

provMed b fa cearidervd its (hesfdrii
n a pveiL

Ur. S^p^er. S^. t beg to support

Mr. flfafau Mr. Speaker. Sir. I woeld bs very 
brief and I woold only Iftn to make tbe 
niy dair. that If tba Mentos froa the Oovem- 

t Beseb ftitcd for the anadmoit it wff) pm^ 
(Inly mean (has (hey are votiog In'(he men- 
doB of (ha rmugueas Consebdc and (^"^ wui 
be actinf exaedy pppoUta to wfaa (hey have

•No*. I 
qtKSlIeo

vi

)
think we

DIVISION
Tbe question was put and Cc 
The question was carried by 19 voles to 24. 
Ayes: Mra. Abwao, Sbeikb Alamoody, Mean. 

Alexander. Anakcobn. Bkaskn. Oik&b>Joos% 
Havdede, Hnsoiap, Jaoidar. Jaslia Saabfi 
Kbankhala, KDda, |EoUk Kaihmire^ IM> 
Mackenzie, Uadeod. Malaori, Mankn. Mattae. 
Mate. Hoi. Shetkb Mubrnhamy. Mcm MuUte» 
Ngxit, Okoado. Paodya. Pat^ Penter, Sugo^ 
Scroop, Mrs. Shaw, Messrs. Sscann. Tipis, Towett. 
Wabti^, Webb, Rurumten.

Noes: Messrs. Angainev Anjarwalla. Anank 
Aiwgiogs-Kodhek. Ayodo, CSnkwcy Dc Souza. 
Gichuru. Jamal. Dr. lUano, Uessn. Maihcnge. 
kfatf, Mboya. McKeax&i Mohamfi. Hwiftyumba. 
NjSrt. Ntfamge. Kyagal^ eXfede;. Odh^ Ssgfai. 
Sba^ Cbaaan Sra:^

dit
•i

said.

TIa ip«(i« wa poi arf canfet
llwk k^leiti Dir^

i>rktfe rtsipoad on tba words of iht smend-iem 
to be bturttd.

The Speaker (Mr. Slada);
CotSQl haa molsed (hat aS 
words nhai this Council* ^
Motiocul ihmtocnot*

ill sn»

!
1
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'S'- K^A tEGlSLATIVE COUNCIL -VC':'-:;"'/■ «i9f"
.Own oj Portat^i, Ciw^m *10 JUNE, mi ;JQ93 Motion-^

~<k^ Down 0/ CcaaikU lOM'•
S««»T ta Fbuc imd‘.iii [nieSpH^=y'W,."-y-.> ,-:■,

most rroke dear.-Since ihis.ioiital questioa as lo 
whether wttietviii bnt thee'words relates lo the 
whole of the\oii^aaI^Motioa.'.we are' resohiog 
tnee and for afl whether ibe origtoal Moitoo jluU 
juad. If it:b ie^Ted'th&t these, words shalf^ 
be le^t out. Iheq lt Is oot {lo^le at any further 
tfage to propMc a-further- amendment: which 
iavolvea leaidflg out any of ihese words. Any hon.

' Member who has in mind some alternative amend’ 
meat later, which^invdvi^ leaving out some of 
tlKse words only, shc^d i^e that dear oow on 
this first question, tod propose an amendment as 
to the particular words to bo left ouL - 

1 will now propel the quntion. '
Qutstion prapoted that the words proposed to 

be left out left out of the Question.
The Speahd (Mr. Slade): Under Standing 

Order 62 I rule that the debate on the 
im^mrnt is not cpqyeniMtly severable from the 
hlolioo;. so bon,^ Members who have spokea on 

•' the htotion cannot speak again on the ,amend
ment. except on. new matter which Im now 
appeared. |ian. Members who speak now on lUt 
amendment wiU 'not be able to speak again except 
on new matter.

htr. McKaiizle: In seeking idrorniaiion.
Hbo now speaks on the 
wonts out, am

ii
IP . The Speaker (hir. Slade): 1 am afraid I did oof

V, .i .. . words of the hon: Member, bat -
Npw. hlf. Sp^er, because the Motion was him again to.keep to the temw

mowd. on Portugal arid Portugal alone, I could M the Motion. ; ^ :

t! “ntt It r
incUiicoiIrocc iii Ihii connUy io ihal Ihtie prople J*"' *'“'!• h
ran be Blvin Uw iralraent ih,i u dut totSa *.J°“l' «““* lbi”»
ai iDoir u wgjuv, Ibe power lo d, Mr "“UH*” *“>' •““•'.0 Oepj to lead
Spcat;rrrB5rr btabrn^o Ibe o™s‘« dSi “11“ »iliialion u. which iMs debale would * 
^klo^ PC wben. II li up.lo ihem, hlTspeaker. SoSST’drihl“l
The hon. Merobera ihoold co^>penlle lo wScina iShi, r “’o* •"ibapa Iho hoo.
out , inlem thal will brine uj indeneodence !'''S^/“^“‘';('Nyimadoea not quile under, 
immcdlalely jmtead of sellina uo form ih*i *^*^'^‘*'S*.Eo8l‘*b and he ahould pahapj go 
oppo« u, In on? po°;ii.T mp.ToJ°^io1^t » Sh, In
pendeoce. How eaiy ll would heif we ah aup^mog ibU emendineiivI am takine Ibe ool,
our eoetsin lojelhet and worked lowarda^c- JSlmtt''*’’ •■ii'.f'aionable men nan take in ihe 
peodanco' In tunninu ihii ennslilution ai. Tbn Molion hai been biou,ht with
SpeHier; e consUlullol lu sSf ww;i, Vh.' * '“'“‘i “ " “Ibulalion lhal here we ate
fo^ LegiilaUve Oiuncil Sd 5ii^^ now going, to fix ihcse Mow, All righi, Mti
upon, lhal ll would lake ua lo ind:S!iiim« hH fSo^’hT 5““““'’'e line of
Speaker, on Ihia comliluliou we wLe mlii lao Sf “biUl we deplore Ihe aelion of ihe
year ai weU ai Ihta year. "Oh. here ii ii larfS ^™«U'»o Oovemmcnl m Angola, while we *an(
Ul (o indepeodence I ‘ “• here ii u, leading there people to gel out of Africa ai quickly ar we

i. tte h^te^i >»to Prordcr. Mr. Sprier, dd l&‘'ic‘tU'^oVgo??Se°‘S^ 
^lhdhon,.Membcr lUicu^n,^ tha conatltuUoo (orce.ilhe.:energy, or. the SieaSa to“di^ a S

Ihe. fOTea.ttai^^iej^

r;;f;

A S>>SfSiid#«5£d ^ i;

sssiHH
“iSsiSllS
to’^srouTdis-

offl^mearetgeri j ^n^ tha oMy;'^ tot ^;, ; :,
sESwHSI
£S”v-RldSiicadSaa“eoISriiy^P^^^:

!s”£L“’wM'cS“u.!:s,£:ias:Li
■SSSiSSrIS'’-

SSseSkS-v
htoSqi^^ ja^'kp iappii pp'Riw'r'»

ii;hi->

a
f:,l!

'a ■

1
■

ai. ■•‘ii'--?ir
9i
n! ■
.-i! anybody 

ving the
igi
MSi <1otion of iea

og that It it IS 
new words arciii accepted by this 

put In. that be cannot speak again?

KlsSfrasIHs
before.

Motion that the words be left out?

t :p sayi 
thal the?!

(kfr. siade^

g3s^llS'
i!Jr.« Independence: -Hiiy go flj. ttw wc debate on whalw the words tl»B be

?* Pfwttt us. Mr. ^ i« ibc only quesUra

«JJ?f K?!’ MoJion «ol^ fa fan netative. that is ilo aay. that the
Mt .We would fart be Wt ito.^ t^^^ that

I«bUc funds S* be fasnjW, docs not arise a| afl. If. on
freelv^* n.» t r®***** ** *fa°» *bead ”=»lved that thc words shall

Ifi
R

T^;^sp«to'^h\sia^):'No;'
- Tlie PaiflMwrtaiy-SkrefWT for Coinmm*, 

fadosIryifaaCoiBmtolcaltoha (Sheikh Alamoody): 
Mr. Speiyir,l riiei Sir: to support th* anwed- 
meat that Ih^ words be noiv left out. 1 think. 
Mr. from the outset 1 must declare my interrsi 
in this Motion. I thtnk, Mr, Speaker, itui Ihu 
House U only today debating the question of the 
Pouuguese. Tho'Aiabaia thh country knew,abouf 

years iud they wore the first people to 
faiow, that the’Porfagpese'are very atrodous 
I«opfa.ato U waa (bey who kicked .them cut^^e^ 

„ tha coimtiy.-i ihhdQ. Jkliv Speaxer, If d wet® 
'bm for the Arabs, nUhcf lhto’today diseuisfaf

I
j

i-

(■

ir •.?v
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KENYA LE01SLA3IVB COUNCO.

—OosiKt Pottw pf fortKVim Cs^tM':: MK>—Closing Ihwn oj Ft ffO<pa; .• A'
roe maHMsesr s«at«iry to FInan md -------------
—Ptt*etopBMPtl ■   -------------------------- AasQlaJq^Yuj.^w..4>>..     a-. - ,. ,
SpK^er, we am ttill a. colo^ coimt^. Eveijr- Iuc4 ol hd^Mr. Speaker,
(ttty knows dUt^ t&e. Opppsttioo knows t&au la traUe <!» warn. Tte desias ol Urn'cacKubm^^^^^-
«« know ibat Tfte fln>d we os dev Xfr. Speaker, hemWotOdpvs tts pabeiB a cotalaaano^ .....
is to ask Her MaJcsQrV OoTernmaif to Cike*tfifr qp tq-say,‘TVt^ .weaw T^bt^we ihaU e^^

that b nccessaiy to bring aboet our ibcM peqieJ* But bow dMs:tlBi.bdp-tbe-p(^~~-->^r'j^^ 
dewes. Now, our deairev Mr. Speaker, ara pret^ souls' sidfctins in AngohT. WiU ttjpvi Ikem any : ^ X 
«b¥iou»i this coosuUto should fw. we do not more cents or ^-3 moto, to Oght. to build Uieiri;

it hem But it b not the o^.GQc,: kin. botses w&id> btetcen de»^iM, totakV;(Itdr: v V 
S^tgf. If you look down south wu find‘the diihina wW'sre sTch to> ftdsiae^ flr |jfo Aent.
Udds of South ACrica b cQppetl is ft {ntile; a any more feodf Kol It >il pnho^ dtiply 
war, ot garedde. Thenr Idbology b conjploJy raposemfhooe pcoplofia1hernffeiii9»bcdMre:;‘r 
unoce to the ideii. of the docxbiBaoe of (be tb^baWootbcretiwBi fbe Micaxw wIJdiAQ'^^ 
tamaa race* on emtb. *Ibef am feUewbtf. a weal We are gida* jbear poiMre'aobums m ■ X,;;: 
dKtrine (hat b wfcksdir dntnasire, a dwtrin* ot fti» » tini Ibryr^ baaw b x
tare «d they are p«pb who redly «Samc to as h^ drem wi^fci^:& X
ta per B» a sadt'oT'aooreiteid aad diiw®* <® '■ ■X
do«!» to the bsttoBB^ the aa, ' Vy, •ts^^Vylfei^Adkunia^: .X" "

of ifie Mothw gare twtfce of tfiti I ^ pnftEdr Stre*«r(Mr. Sad*): Tatbe hda-Mea^ .
that this was &i Koantancewith my reefing* »w ' 'X,.X».XX--X-ji'-
flat t would fid a fcnrWay co ruRwrf of *acfr . ^ ®*?*,*^ f“!“5 ?!?
. MjliOT pnSarf it vm not pot Is I«,s«s 3
Ibl m vitopenllnr or hmipnfse (bnt tftl »* * *2“, “K!- X^imoo good. I llioagls ita. Itat llio Mow o» -eW ttgts-ogdbs oh^t.-. .lootel^oo^- 
cte Moo'otf .onid Mo. Uiii op ood at. "WoH. Wtiy? To ’^'"fSrrfS ^
taenopwploTrtsantprdptsodtsos^tt! fe;X??.,rs ^ ^
la m gorto^ god ifteus, iM, proite” « olm«o.t Tft w .^ss^MTEs^sTss SHaSSSSS ■ 
?Sis.Si.«MBK'ssgJa^isS®Mor by Portugal are the same. Today we. ^ fa S*° SSiWY ^iSeSwSa cdooial ^ennnent and we should Itta -to South Afi^ Ooani^lTOmrej^iM jWr, , 
.iSSd oiit^wM our fodoadoro »■ to to Am^. ^g^ Jr^oto-^g^u ,;
«t coa dral »ilh taOt mMlrn oo ll. ipotwufc pa op ■ ootipoiw to M toWIJUtof^. ; ■. 
^wSidSTuS oto peoiJo ootl «ob«:’<nr;.:«ootor^
« wM?S«2in u^orogrt it .itito >?SS£f'l£2 ' 'St^Ji£^S.rToMtrrfa.ta I. m tti
asunS^Sifad: today. It b a dielatanhip of tpcatrt «P ^
tSted^wtli. Itr. &akrr, I os ool to

- cor pro^ u, tots™ tor toga SSrS^WtoSrlSS* S
Howvw, 00 I •!»» tokt ia to tbiw. « *,, flie Oowniito^ljfcS

tot ooiaot ,tt alnt jm tto » ioi^io ito to to Tfj"!** to
da wha* you rea ls the Moikai 1 Aijwica son* for democracy; Aniifria ««**
uaad, the oyaa# ftfll foe* ea ^ f^ertittig good fa (Ws worM nnf Am^

Std-r.S!!fo.=rsrp3S?£

'XX, <X'7V'‘^*-e»da ''«rf-''€omwaesi -sad

to thcir.peoide, I.have hote^ Sir, th^ there are * ^ to agnify His Gacelleocy iheGovcnakk^ 
joma. uadairable; activities « reported by the cou«at to thb araeadraent : i
Opposition fa'Ihe office of thb cooiulate Md I xh* rjrhjirunfi.L _ « «
was particubrly glad when the hoa. Mover said

i25«»s2i&-;“ £SSi™“Sa
Mr. Mboya; 1 am saUsTied. ’ the position ia Angola. It b very sad indeed.

rs s 5it“ip^ .
toon '^pu'orc^s'tuS^

^****’ d they are brought to cam'o out such atrodtiei as this country callrf
Portugkl-b-doing. If It b a Christbn country. I 

Now, one thing. Sir. that the him. Mo«r has <lo «P«t h to live by the standards of CSris- 
mentioned tbrre limes fa fm Motion » that we tuaity and “to do to thy aeighbour,” as Chmt 
fa Kenya are not yet indepeadeoL aid« ‘‘as thou wuhesi him to do to thee.” fa

thb action by tuppresifag the people of Angola,
(he kgjtimale aativea of Aogol^ Portugal u 
indeed asl^g al] of us in Africa to do to her u 
she b doing to Angola, The only request that 
she b really giving us u that we too should take 

ureess suppress any Portuguese aatiooalut
tbs atroog feelings of thb country and the people m PorlugaL Today we know. Mr.
of Oiia country tad grave conccre to the Briti^ Spreker, that Portugal b s dlctatanhliv a faadri 
Oovenmeat for actioa. And, Sr. I entlrdv aim U b a country that has gone to sad
vidi the Mower fa tUa, that ttroflffrelinfsthonld hnula of toialitarianfwn and yet today, Mr. 
be reproacd 10 (ho Britbfi Govenmeat asd that Westers natfana adU parley with ihb
onr grave eoDeera ibould b« mode cfaar to dm «Mhouth they bit down Hitbr,
British Oovenunent X am not partlcuinlT M^y hltdown UuasoUalpWhewtnmocedrlesada , 
ccreed^ with ^wfasi : has been alleged about ^ today deride Ruuia and ay
Portugal bring an alb el Creat Britihi What I that tho Rusdans are renyiag oift
am cwccracd with are, the fceli  ̂at tba peo^ aUociuea. But when ii comes to PortupL
n Ihk cotmtiy.. 1 aai nioi coiKctBed with the ^^.M^bly bsreuso Portugal c&cs pretend to a . 
afleptfaoa that bare been made that Britain b 2^**^ ,«»«tij, they do stand aside and say, 
friendly with Portugal I am eoneemed with tha H®* *o ifawly; perhaps Portugal will
grave concern that has been repressed both W rortyt her ways.** 
the OppostUoD. ^ Iha Governnioil of (hb a*, vw s-wire > jwuntJ^ aad by , the people at larg^ w. kiotwer For ftrar InindiTd

HiCTifor,. to. I touU KU m more m TW »to-iieoto» Smtotr for Ilirere. to 
•aatoent to to Mptiqo. 1 be, w reore to (Ur. Okoodoji Hiii, Mr. Speto,
die Motion be amtsdnl by ddetiMall ilu wmrt* "c not prepared to tolerate any more. 1 mast 
after the wtads "THAT thisCfauoca" and bv ^ that ooc of the 6ru step* that » cotastry hke 
teerUng fa plm therror the foaowfag-— ^ should uka the day U b fadrp^ent b tn

SSrSCto MtotooTlSS - toa
virw

fal{

■X,:

Mr. Mboym That b why we esU upon the 
Driiiih Government.

The Leader of Government Buslnesa and 
Minister for Education (Mr Ngala)- .And he has 
very rightly said that this House should

;

I!
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/"^KENYA LEGISLATIVE C»UNai, Sth JUi^ WJ-ChdntPowtt of PorUigueu Cauulut - Iflu -CJirirtir Downoi PmtwCaat^\jqsS Uodon—

--
• ".roe and merasra Iaw}'er to file a suit for 

.libel, bcaurovUiere werethem and 
ilhey werc-trying to fiad out, I said ! recosaked 
j inimedUlely-la ;Uiose letters the band of the 
'Porluiuett Consulate and if they cared to ttke 
Jt up j would bc-quite sure that in fact there 
DO nicb Comez or Rodrigues, lo fact. Sir. they 

:W»te to.the Nation and tried to trace the box
Qumberi of these peopU^ one box number____
existed and the other belonged to a poor mer
chant who had never beard of those persons. It 
was quite obvious to all of us that these letters 
emanate from the Portuguese Consulate.

Sir, this Is the kind of trouble that the Con
sulate tries to luake in this country.
/TEIfaly, Sir, there is the question of the refusal 
of pawports. Goans in this country are very 
clearly told that if they do not support Portuguese 
rule, they do not support Portuguese policies 
they will be deprived of their passporu and people 
have been deprived of their passports. They 
therefore remain in this country without ability 
in fact to go to Tanganyika or Zanabar or any
where else. They are prisoners in the sense that 
they cannot go away. That is for a person who 
has got a wife and family, who has got long 
leave and would like lo go and spend it abroad ii 
is a Very severe purmhmenf.

Then, Sir, the last point I w«h to make which P* Soaa: Possibly more. Churches lave -
is very important is the fact that if these persons t “ Tbe Prime Minister of
do not foUow-the policies-of the Portucuere Mr-JiJttu Nyerere, has coroe out in
Government they will be amsted if they so to J“ccrtain terms in favour of tlw dosing dowp . 
doa. lo fact that hu happened to quite s few “J Sir, I say: tbri lb bia.
people. One ven famous case wu a rsenon Member If you had proposed * similar Motion 
caUed Mri I^. from Mombm who supported the .Mbtloo. JVg do not
Tel^m to Nehru coogratuliting him la 1947 on in * pany splriL If you vote agalml
the lodepeadence of India. Yean later when he and I hope and ainctrely pray you do not 
wMt down to Go* he was arrested and nut *’“M^y®“,^°>'°****»inri^MoUoo-ryouwiIibe 
in A^da Prison where there ire convicu of a *“ favour of the barbaric pnietto of the
very diagtrous^ type and kept there for -one ^^8^ ^ Angola.: Maaambique, Goa and all : 
month—needlea to say without triiL It $6 yoo wte ajalnst it. Sir, you
happened that some member* of his fainlP werB ^ ''®"'‘8 In favour of the linpcrjaHsu; ^
Influential persons and after * great deal of be voting in favour of those policte. If )-oo ;
bribery and corruption, as. tauaUv. takes dsc* *8^ i^you wUI be voting akainit the 
In Goa, he was released. prlndples of the dignity of man and you will be

voting against. the prtndples ■ and you w U1 be ; 
voting against the prindidei of the eqvtdity of 
msn. ■

and they will continue .fo make in the fiito- 
But they do fal that thqse.Coans who areS 
of -the Portuguese Ad ■ ■ ■ •

to them through you apd I ask them lojjfc their of -their-Wnh right, that Is^ thelr dlmlty' 
««Kienc« whether they should vole against human being. , .... . .
this Motion. It IS not a party nutter. We - ^ r :.vw4f
are not seeking to make any party capital out ol Mr. ,irgTfing^KodhtlK How ligM you arel , 
this. We vrant to strike a blow, in the. name of tli-' «>-
mankind. I appeal tp tb^. Sir. trough you. to. hUahtCT for EdnreUim
vote for us and see that this resoluuon u earned we cqusUy condemn the tre^icnt.that^ow' / 
and cam«l unanimously. . people are rtedmg In-Angola; just as UoOppbi"^^^^^^^

Qursiion propostd. sition is condMOning it I, fully'cndorMi' thej
The Le,a» of GoTmmMil Bodnm Md mlomot ihif mulButd 

MWslcr for EdobUon (Mr. NpU): Mr. Spakcr.
Sir, thb hoot Motion with»WclIHr OppojiUon im
,od thr Govemment ore in tull r>-mpotby. ^ >’!' "J '>™- .“ft^ ^ Peter Okondo. Wc-must deplore .thoo-atroatle*

and brutaiities. They are coroplcldy ^Inhumai^ j.- 
completely un-Christlan and compteuly'undemb^: 
cratic. Sir, We believe so much in dunocncy-tbat 
any nation (hat suppresses (rM eifnessioa ronnot - 
be racouraged by this OoTieromeQt,^^ye. believe 
very strongly that peoide shonid jte affbtded frcs r 
expression. This Is why we give the-Oppos!lioa : \ 
every chance to express tbrif views./ ■

Mr. Mboyat And that is why you lock up.
'of them, eh?

ii|!
il! was . - ^ those Gdam

who an trying to compel their feflow bieS
to poliqcs that are almoxious and to polieiei
that are completely contrary to any princjiflei / ' 
that we have in our hearu and in cur miiS : 
those Goans wUl not be tolerated in this coim^ ' - 
And-particulatly so-where any G oho occupies a 
poiiuon in the Civil Service and claims ioyalty to 
any Government as barbarian os the one 1 have 
just talked aboutj cannot possibly be trusted in the’ 
service of this country, 

lion. Members: Hear. hear.

■'n never

ii
i f

[Mr. Dfpury Speaker {Mr. Nyaeah} Uft ihe 
CWrJ

[Afr Speaker {Mr. Slade) returned th> Chair]
The Government, Sir, would like to take this 

opportunity of mating iu position very clear on 
this. Wc condemn in the strongest terms the 
torbaric brutalities and the atroritles that are 
r^orted to be taking place In An^oa. In this. 
Sir, 1 would like to issue an expression of our 
Oavemment here in Kenya Sir, 
condone the policies of the Portuguese Govern
ment in iU .overMoa positions at all. We feel 
that these policies Should be changed ad as to 
be feasible In the c^nging srtualion is ifl Afri
can countrlea.'We undmtand that the'wutd of 
Aange has ^laWy, according lo toe;fe^^ 
«e receive, not readtod toe peofil^ in PonUgal 
iDd we Iwpe toat ewity itfessure- wni'bolu^ 
by countries in ito'United Nations and'also by 
eouQiries in Africa to make toe Ppttujp:^ 
Government realize toat'^ are eotliely in a 

.rnodern aitu^on both politically and socially. We 
ftd vtry Mronfly.SIr. Ihil ibeW iojlW ihouM 
■ : be denied to'ovir people in Angola.

Aa far as education is concerned, I have already
mud very clDriy Uul lW« I» Mt p racUl tatu. 
nor is it.* party-issue, we deplore it very 
much if there is any kind of segregation or 
denial of edttoaUon to any commuaiiy in ibis 
country. ■ '

■fhe legil righto were indicated by toe Qpt^- 
non and if this is true we also very much de^e 
the attitude with which oor people there arc ^in* 

. treated.' ' * *

Mr. De Souza: Sir. lastly I want ot appeal to 
my.Jriaid$ on the opposite side to vote for this 
resduiioQ and I do so not in any porty spittL 
The Mover of this resolution, toe hon. Member 
for Nairobi East, has staled quite dearly that this 
IS not a party resolution. It » a matter that the 
whole world is now alive about, toe whole work! 
is concerned with and working for. In fact, 30ino 
people have been massacred in Angola atone.

An hon. Member More than that

I >' V
must

i

, wr do fvot
The Leader of Goveromcof Siuiaen. aad 

hUahUr lor Edoeatton (Mr. Ngala); WetveT)!:. 
much deplore (ju uade tbal b.allcfni IQ 
be going on. if U I* going on,/This, country. Sir, ; 
bai- gona a ;atop furtoerV»ndrwe ,would, regard ; ‘
any naUon-llut :U*8tm yigorotaly ctnidag o^ 
toe slave trade as being out of date, a«k«riAi and- 
b^ward. y

!»!?

'hir. Mboyai We are not yet free. .

c*fl
................................................................................................................ ' ■ ■' '

;ii;
not

!!
An boa. Mestoen He aai lucky.

Mr, De SoMii Yes, he was lucky. But there 
are many others who are not quite as lucky and . ParBameniary Semtanr for Commerce^ 
who cannot afford to take that chance. lodustoy and Coffimnnloitloas (Sheikh Afrmo«lr>:

Nmirl wnf (<,;nui, wo 
Jowl, Tho Ont. h to uMk , word .bout Oomu.
I ?!W? Ooim lo fill couotty ilul

Mrv Alilrioioiodtel! Acf, ort. Kil'iyou-f

Jlr, MJwjm: fS4oW Aliporll
I"!!

I >■:
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H

..--■^.pf.A.,cpuatnr-.-practiaing;,pdacipIes^.|Iat^'--- 
Po^guae Cowdate inidecl Ims ouNurob. to beipwasoy iitiM oflitnouria tfeii ob2* ' "
ntk* llutiaa eutied ovt ibtoash ibu Sir, Iiowt lum now to Ikdr poUdjaJo
toito* aaim ot iriewltoip l»ciiw«i Britain sad aan>o peopto wbo^Juve: toe bdirf '
ftsrtugaL , to P«rlajut« wOiwiea tocre u no colour bar Md

Mr# Ot fi^ana: Mr.ltoitoy fjpeakcr. toasciutsiQthePori)«ucsecotoQlc3«toat&'Ra
iTuBc t%^t lhal today Wbea toe Councils cf toe to totae itagw to ^aatontfarffiT. Tbcae yttouL gr 
wcrld Ifvafc in toe itoitod Narioaa to imtatigate —and 1 am'quoiisg berc inua toe 7?0v<aato« 
Mri MOdecan too atrodUn Aod toutalitkf of toe zinc dated 2ad January. I9$l->are. ia^^ 
Port«|ue« iraperiataU a Ji right toax B-e in toil 30J)00 in Angela tad <.000 ia 
country ibould meet in thli Council alio to con- «d»ch b In fart two out ^ «cry 300 nmeai fa 
d«nn Ul»> »ailM Muntry for its polity m4 to so Aiaoto owl one wn of erety IfiOO persoes to 
M MoiioiH,p», ttolSol. tootos that eH uTrthS,
to tertlBr liollt* otltl peace are fcrontht badi persons eie lesaily Irentea alraosl as U they to 
to itoll vtsy fotjotten pan ot the srortd. animats Ami loSt^ibto why. ft is done ra^- 

have great pleasure in aecondisg toe PO« “ part of delibmte Ooferatnent policy. 6i 
UotioB prt^ioaed by (be hen. Member for Aagdajoday there are onlj? 200 Africans in 
Kahobi East and t do an tor three main rcatosi- Khocl; Mozambi(ioe with a popukdoa p( 
The first, bcciuK of toe fasdst ftiif««nryhfp ibst 6.000,000 has only got 50. There h only eee 
now cxitts in PortugaL sECondljr t)ecaose ^ toe colhse gradoate in xbg whole of Amuguese East 
policy of Portugal ia iu empire, to Africa and Afrfca and he is a young African who west to 
to Ada. and thirdly tor the poHdes of toe Lisbon Uolmslty on the proceeds of a lady 
Portuguese Ooveraneoi to Kenya. I mli lottery ticket In fact, when the Indian Oowra- 
elaborate^ Sir, as briefly as I possibly can.

people who endure toe-aystemr without-protrtt'*--'--^-';^

sHttnol to own totid It tol. it tiny sound sutptis- for «ats. Peitisieat lionbld natcn-dlsspiitor " /
in. in foot shoctint tut they ntw not silositd. qnletly into the Uhonr nncs dtjSso TlsoiS, ' ' 
to own Uod. SocoBlly,.thcy Ko not aHowed to Poituprs little isUnd in the Onlt of Otdociu" ^ 
write books in thdr own Istidusp, in fsa even There iw see. Sir. the lenl lmis on iwWeli-this 
if they write n letter in their om hnguiie from ebontry hii; tor so tushy cehttiriei been: kept 
one pereon to another it is a rtuntoal oS^cacc and allegedly peaceful and content. ■
they are sotf to gaot-Tbe ktoa is toat they mmt '

and write (»Iy toe Portuguese »«rrn.p L as the non. Membersikoow, am of Geau'’ 
and there Is complete snpprenion of cnltore of My fail«,origiaaay camokfrom-Oot : : .
tho people of the toiritories theiosei.es. In »fl«Myt»td I went to Ooj to see how
AnioIslhenibstHlioospeneeutioo of the worst Pottusueto nm toit.ravmtnr. I sbftJ^t" 
pjri. Myhon. friends here will have noted tmite <“r • ‘nJ-V* ^,
teceolly the report of tho bnminil «ld sackio, of my "WW vdlsB the mint sm ^vna neetmon in ;
MethodoStos, of the kllltaj of jS in *«»>"^Catoobe.chutds.Jtt:Ito.ranijOiOf..3 ■ 
An»lS. 'ConipieteelitntnaUoo of popnlatlons that •‘"‘b ho satd that Nehru w« noli, commuiiltt. v 
weft not Roman Catortlc, and I submit, Sr,^lhat ”* ***

^ that is one of the most'degrading features of any 
governnunt that claims to be ciriEzed or tries to 
bring eivnimtion into any other country.

eiiiriidrf radidS

:!<

5!
Sir,

distdy: arrested oa a toe > pulpt 
beesua in Goa Nehru is supposed toibe ».wy 
big coounufttu who. is trying to ctmunufllce Goo 
ud forciNy taoveti the Ooauu rfrom.-torir 
Cstoolic rellgioo into coenmunlunw i.j '

!' •h

I;
Sir. m Angola there is slave labour. The only 

export that toe people of Angob know, the ody 
export that the Portuguese have to the odgb* 
bounng.£ounJries are labouren They round them 
up by the hundred, they round them up by the 
thuusaad, and export these for money to woto in 
the coines in the Rbodesiss. ] am grateful to the 
Deify Nation tot bringing up a story, Of ooe of 
the persoQS who uw 500 Africans actually Ibdog 
•old as daves for a lum of money which.' la fi^ 
was less than £l,00a And, Sir. if 500|«noiucia 
he sold today as alaws, I tWak It is absoh^ly 
disgusUog and I bc^ that the United Nations 
will take much, stronger aicUon tost «« at our 
jffeseot stage, uafortuoauly, can take. I haw 
already fUled why there la a deliberit# ellort, a 
deliberate ^licy to k^ down toe people of 
Angola and Monntoique In terms Of education.

it is better here. .

thrru;Si'onst^ irf.?si- K
S'tariiitS :

frtf.ItTwfm'wVtoSra *

meat and other ^vemneats oficred schoUrthips 
Sir. the principles on which toe Covermueat ^ of «lw« Portoguese territories

of Portugal Is ran Bi« fascist and lotsliiarfaii, (hey ^ *» to study ohroad. they wiere deJifaeriieJy 
are a dicutorshipu They ere ia camplett cootrut friused. The Portuguew have uid that they do 
to the parilainentBxy democracy that we'io toil African people to be educated
wtmtiy are iryitol to hriag about for Kenya. aocordit* to them they conw and ghre
Tireyareto%rtnnletocotttrtit to1to»hMicttumB wantloJusuis ihePortuguelse Goveraw
rifm thaV WB in tob pbantry warn to^crito cdaolion or no oducatlon. toey vS
and brief about for toe p^a of thfa contiy. lr>vo trouble and continue to fight for (heir r^ 
TTiay are In comptete eootml with fttadoo of «nt3 4h^ frt toon. . ■ ' ‘ i

Ba.M-hTO,U.,.hP.ri ,

fcm a cyafry which praaiao pesapio that •» purely twt of kistoriod aotoeatL A persoa,

Sb, 1 mmt rcmlod_toe Hotac and toe Oovem- In Angola and Moxamblqo^ihrt' do so not
mrtjt, particularly toe European roembera of toe because they are Mozamblquaas or Angolans. 
OoTrtxoseat, who talk ahotu Portogil bc^ their ead if toe Afrjeans or l 
oldert aily that wbco Indian tioopa. Afrifian to be in A^Ia or Mozasblnue they u-ouU have 

and British troops were fighting aide by heea subieci to the same abUdes tlad the AfiicxM 
r ft of frtedom. It there are wtoiert to. TTwreforc, whbi •* for

wat^ (o

Of coune. people used to iay Out toe peo^ 
. of Angola had qot.risen::aed w liwy^^utt be

quite peaceful nwiPortuguese bare got two 
methods by which they keep of try to keeper 
cottotry peaceful The first. Sir. is alcohol, T^ 
eftcourage the distribution of alcohol and they 
wll liquor on a massive icale and person* *hoie 
wlarics range from Sh. 13 to Sh. 50 a moato ^ 
encouraged to drink a* nuKh akrtiol as poiubU 
betause it gbbdtres .toe sprit , and removes toe 
desire for Uwlf freedom. The second. Sir. is a 
pwtdiar Portuguese: invention wl^ I bdieve U 
caned a pofmrtarid, aatf if I Huf <poie from 

T/^ jnsgarioei I ’lrin resia pori^n of ert 
Wswie. h u)-$: r"In(fi^bui, those indigenous

}
i

bad happened

ooe
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haag Dowrtolfonutuw ConniOt 19^ «ai JUNE. IK! ■
--CI^ cl FoHup^^ CwiOa* . 1071'1077 ^oihm-

■« “-ito “I»n =nd'b“m:^“S!$S^
*I*« Angolan .people: rwe up aadtaok

Sir, he represenu wmeihlng ibai is JO poiitively ^ NaUonv li wimot until ^

Jfr. Mlwyo: It will give our country at lean »f these t^gs bfdluppched in othercot2
wme frtsh air. It ««o me. Mr. Speaker, for us *^ “* about it.; mkwsc thw
lo pretend: to fight against colonialism if we arc “ Eastern Europe there would todw

^golng to sup Md dine with a man of this nature ^ Speyer, be such hue and cry in America. »4’ 
and so, Mr. Speaker, what 1 have to say here is «Q the Western world you would think
not out of personal hatred of the Consul-General ‘* collapsing. But because it h
but out of my conviction, my feeling of whaj m Africa. Britain is more Interested
he repfescnls. in her friendships, she cautions understanding. '

windows of the it is for th«o r^ni that we
fed we mu,! exprett m thcVttrongesk possible

democracy 0^°'  ̂H m^^r, cibnw to Ite second aspect of
to lay-ind I UJw Ihii opootluoS^^o”,™!^ l?i J” pramiM here of the Pono-

nol Impretsid b, Sn“~I,,d“to ll Mf- Sieobre.; »e bar
imller of PomiguMe colontjliim.^^^.re 'nol Snf «lona .bool UieaaiviUa of hU- 
Imprencd e.eo by : Aiwria'i rccoW In Sh U ii not. pabipi. for me
nalltr, We we not inipieejeil bv the r JJrd'ir ^e to nuke cbirga igeinil ilin bm I
the Weitem powere, of the ibollo! 1“'^ hewd ought to be dixIotM
poweri, of the freedom |»«^^n pobbdjr « tbit the,: may be looked into red
tuere luue becinie.Hr, Sm&. ihlvhrerS; & S d,' Immedietely. We-hor.
end tbli U .by petiupe w »bolave no bSoS rf’ihl Ib'.prawibat thU olBre puu on some 
to emlureeuTij, nocoloniil coniiejiloni ^Jbe membeti of the Gore commoniiy «ho
about. ,te In e better pOsilloo to tell Ibera ‘*‘5’.'!** freely ngelnit Pdnugil's role In Goj 
potilivel, what the tltiulioii ouihl to be ^ M Alifca. Wo hew. Mr. Spenket, ol preiore 

Mr ie . ‘ ■ “t* »' tbreeu of .ithdrawW of pawpjn. end
red re J Wea PonopitK citir^p if rey Coen dwa reeek

re'freely deree w freely re do on ibi 
"bo North, AUretic 'Reety.Orgrel- ““diilooe In Coe or in rev nf tbe'pSiuwiae' 

?f«^brecedbre ta the:fmolomi.,id^dS». ' ^ Wty or tne rorloptree.

qo.«idaonLSa!^'£Sill£j

[Me Mboje]:-:-..--;.-........
immediately e>«i though we are not an indepen
dent state. If a member, of the Diplomatic Ser
vice abuses the privileg^that he en}o)s by 
interfering with the freed^ of the people who 
are resident in this country, some of whom are 
cjvil sen.'ants of pur own Government, then 1 
uy that that diplonut who has abused the privi
leges which be should lenjoy and he thbuld.be 
isked to leave.this country and hive that ofB« 
closed unless a; better man cad be found.

Mr. Speaker, we hear of other acUviiics such 
as (he encouragement-and, sunseiimcs even 
deliberate organization of some sections of the 
Goan community to show or to profea public 
loyalty to the Portuguese reginie and those who 
dafc accuse . them. Mr.: Speaker, we hear axe 
threatened with the withdrawal of tbeir piss- 
pops. We hear. Sir; that any Goan vdio dares 
to speak boldly out, prbfgsung to be a Kenya 
citizen and wanting to identify lumself with the 
oationaiists or other argaaizaUoaa m this country, 
that person is likely to be told these actisitl« 
might lose him Portuguese cidzensbip and hii 
passport.

------

........

SSSiHS
Qvil'Service.

S-slSS??-?*;
sl£btiSSSi ’wmm$mr'rreL&a.H-“r

ssmmmrn^
matter l am sure Mr Speakirt that this How ;

II

r~
i
i

Now. Sir. ihh kind of blackmail, intimidation 
piracy iv tolaJly nnde^iraWe and it i« one 

ground on which we cal! for the closure of this 
oflke.

s'-d
■i

Mr. Sp^er, I come to my third point, the 
question of the poan commuai^ residept.ln this 
country, but t *tbIokV.,Mr. MiiHro in thh same 
article putU: tb^ 'swy, \“Artcr ;expressing 
KADU'S appredalion^of the loyal services bt 
the Goan comthunlty as a whole, Mr. Mulfro 
uid he was dutorbed: to read Press statements 
that the community’s undivided Io)-aliy 
PortugaL In the new Kenya of today we wQl 
not tolerate those Goans whose lo)alties and 
sympathies He with Portugal but who earn ih sir 
nvriihood on Africa's soil We wiU not tolerate 
such ingratitude and disloy^cy”.

was to
we are

Mr^Spaker. sir. iWt to redone Mf ‘be 
'»ords appeariog in this itatemeni by air. Muiiro. 
Ws have bad cause to say before and perhaps 
'*«■ ought to: say again since these acilriua have 
ii-‘! ceased, that we have no quarrel with the 

■ presence in this country of a Goan or 
We have no quarrel with the manifcwi- 

tJons by Goan .peoide p£,lhdr’own culture, their 
background, their laoinage or their history, but 
—and this is 1mporunt-~irc have every reason 
to quaGpo tl«.ittitnd8 and the aetivitiei of any 
0«n who app^ aad'wbo pablicly 
o«ea ic^alty TO a fmdgn ^rbe, especiilly a 
regime of Uds type and espedally when at the

{i fr Speaker Wr. SIadii left thi Chalrl Jt '
Deputy Speaker (Afr. fiyoxah] iii ihe Ch^r] ;phvMcal

n^'dins.
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'■^1i k^A icdi^Ti  ̂cotiKcii•mt Cl 7ra Avoir Waji '^ i/«n>:- . —BoJ/rr Dthaii 9a

olher iide. Howcvtr, of coutM, Ooij’hct MaS°i'o?^mtI^7oi^f,I27hr raf

Strvice^andrlhat doa-.come Jnio it-The Com- *5a .a:«>niplalnt ,from .one Merobercl- -
irfubn ;rgh«Ai^cfettace,^^." local I**® Opposiiioa that gradnites MakeniB '
fciJ>id*ta,aOrl960-:Uu!--Comnu^ pve iu ^'« be« npP«aM ov«.the heads bf Afriaa - 
^vlce ftgarding.ihe alecUoo ®®c^. Previously ia.lbe^;iervice.-l.J^^^
di^tciAnd of.Uii*;™ber 524:wcfc AWc^^ ; looked jnu>:aod.wB.caimot:find anyimtaace^iv

r wai Veb^-glad; lo hole that the hoh. National fnstSw tj * 'P*«jailir': .'
Member,<Mr. Bruce McK^e,’«prcsied thanki E^;» Mealw who ia«d . „
lorihe avil ScrWce for Uilr wofk?TlSjt^ Mr. ^KhSriJ?^*Speaker,-ihata am^ aaylnj that I have concerned.
5rVe^;‘l‘e;po>«mment of K«ya longer than Mf. Speaker, there were a feW mattcii bn ihi •

Mr. Ilennl^ I beg your panlon?Tbank j-ou. informed by the Mlnlsiry for Defence UiaC ihoit 
^!°i} n>e hon; National Member invidiomly, the answer in thtewe of one Mem-
and the Member-focMadiakoj went on to level be^. Mr. Oginda Odingwr i* ^No" and the ^ 
a good de^ of cntlAm at one branch of the answer in the case of Mr. Arffwings-Kodhek who^'' 
Co^ument., lumely. the administration. I have wishes to go to Ldndoo or to lbe-United king* 
heart:In this House a number of times people dom to tee him family h “Yes"
UlMfli about the administration M if it needs no . , V ; Z
training. v«y little sense and very little educa- ofr. Odingas Discrimio^on! '

have a lot of training and a lot of educaUo^and m ”’12 *1^** 'M“ll ““d hi® •
Mr. Odiflfw (Inaudible.) *ale sufl igivat.’Gdvernn^t’Jk^g?" !

- llw inaip ffctate Ph- ife: SupjJScnUiy'EutaSS: I®. B 
oincm and catrlct commmlpnen is because the. housing aUowaaee. “nfl<^ th* sJrll^A

SSSS1g¥S“
from iludc political repmeaUtives. fil*® dc«*lctt hu l^o taken; I am afraidp that

■ ^ would cost loo moch. ABDlher queaic« i«*-
v. ihe^ quMtibn wai asked if any sort of ebin^ "When wcanciei cannot be filled bv local adrer- .....
neauUofi nl.f, hi, been worked ouL There was ll«°«ot»/»re th»e pb5ju advertised bverseai in ' 
aa^aunament made by His Excetleacy the fouM'iw other than Great Briub?* The anraef 
Governor tlul a limited compensation plan to olTtcera rw^ied froni overseas come

b«a» ‘l« Overseas Service Aid Scheihe, so the
fW* ‘l»« tUlemeot ay X^‘[w;of »dvertisimebt:ii usuafiy^^^ - - Z

gMBa^ iiaerU meeliag of the SetdoridtiT^ feMaJesiyls OoTeimment;which wuiny adrer. • 
Semntt AisocuUoa.oo 2^ he:^ tola only the Uallcd Kinidoro but may adfer^^ .
Ihat:^ Coveramwt would be introdadJ^ «l» to other'cooatries aS^ ^

919 CamMtttt vf at4 Ut■i M>9i* ■ m!
{Mr.nauiags) t : conCdehce »: due toViacic: of!wpp«tifdr;thil>c'

Memt-i—sGo>femmeflt.-Y«>u-b«*9^n)|fdi-Mrrr-S|^krrrtlifiil— 
bera-rl : think, fpartlcubrly^Mbe.r^ fMember;; for we’arenot to'gbaver this matter at great ieagtl4' 
Ukantbanf-^raised -thesqumtioav of ,development buVl woald like the opportunity to answer very' ‘ 
in low potential •rnreas.-I;,have a fvery genuine brnny wroe ed the poiata- nude on that 
penona! Interest ?ia' the-devcloprocnt of 'low It was said by:the'Member;foriNairobl''EMt 
poicbiiai:ar^"^’,r‘t«r:fof a;long time tMVthsy.Tii«yf6ur'irma!to^^^^ 
connected with: the Afrkao Land .Development. ihfrn on thb'Oj^dti^ViUvrfld a"?thrr Mem- '
Board and'most bf bar money was spent In the ber said theYhadSO per cent of the population; I 
lowpoichtial Meat, I:thlnk'bpfl. Members must Thew are gross cxacgeratioa’i.’'Mr. Speaker.-iLad. : 
itcognke that when monejr-U'hnuied,:U It has thcy'imtsl.^be'recognhed as f
been Undted;-as U b always Umited, In Mndder-A v>l'totok‘ltoV‘the'sUte^ k
lag deycloproent plans Uis.nccessary to put your aib bssbJ bn rounUng the voim-TO 
nwoey Into:;pla»wbere you Uunk TO : polto^but ’danocrat^ dom^hm' tod M 
golng^to gcl Ute.-blowt return rnosi qukkly. On; tho WmbaTy.’.ihc es^cb;^^
That b bow you;bave to;start That has,bem is that'every.Hlembarwfpttscnta;’every''pirsbni 
the baric policy during aU tbe development plans hun.' wbhun or' chiM.'; itiMs'• cdMiltUency: 
up to date. The. Swynnertoa plan u a good u Wv are' going'to start com *
example because the mam weight of the Swyn- suppoff b^nd ' bne ride=or thb-ether/T •
nerton plan, £8 .mlllibo, the.roain wtii^l has ^ muit'do it bn thelbasis bfthe'pppulatlpn > 
gone into Ihehigb potential area* where a quick in cbastltuendc*.Nteavlng;ourNaUaiial;Mcmi 
Ktum comes out and makm more money whkh bers <m tob'side and thb'blbcr'CweJhaim tt«R 
can thu be used .for the iow potential area*, and the othw’dde hai'fiveYwb on lhb iidc; Sto;
I think we are rracbtdg the stage where perhaps hm T^.dmsUtunti^* Members't^DVb.tod'other 
the high potential; srbi will, go forward under ride. Now, I haVe'TOt' to® brtt 'figuna'I"^ 
their own. momentum and the low potential the btltobeborpeo^e In lhe'cpnitituimd«''lt; Is 
areas wtQ be able, tO ;get inore of the jHibHc not posrible ^ be precise because there are rib 
money. , eaact flgttfww t^ town ^stituencles.; But most

However, having uid that 1 think boo. Menv consritueb^ cbva Jti^UL .Ma^g allowance 
bers must lecognbe that a graf deal ha* been for the town consuttu^^ and 1 do a^ Mem.
*00 tn Ib. li.w iibteiiii.1 •rS« ,id riy bdlrf h ben ttaf r iaw doM iliB-qoIn dtoMtfoMt^
thitlf tlio.inoml of toey>ul loli. lboM«reu
comMted Will Ihe' oowhUdiirwlil -'■die ’.proJ' flfUM' tojcUier.' U» ouinber, et, people; behW

. loll one ediet IUii«: one or iwo llemben fbldTthrioi’MOTSt for JW^'BiS .........
mentioftedlpnrtfctdariy iwiects such as^^i^ said, nbr/db Wgel to 90M«ot. whkh 1^0^
^0 fa Maehakoa Dtstrfct, aM *0 ^ ^ soak other hocri Mcmbm erw nwa wildly laU,
iTTigaUoo^achemca have;,been, lookrt M m me Hj,' flares come* but as broadly .fpeaktag,that 
Mtotttry.ofiAufcMturm a there are thire^wmhs of Uteipopulttloq reprw?
iknUoaitcord,.bulilhott.^Memt*fsbaTe^aay ^^j,yljj,gt^„,j(,li,i,rid,,odtheraafo£our. ' 
idm for tnrlkuUr sdKmcs for.meir:own are^ ievcotbs le^seoted by Mttnb  ̂bn the KANU 
the best'.wajr;'io get.ihem'ntoTiDf 'U'.to go to the . >.„• v - Z,'• Vi'f'-" ;'';'

A.de.M.ne.r.Oe.,»d..ef.li,- 
trict^ and 1 have no doobt that there are Idea* „ Mr. Udariaen Nw. Sir,’! dq iibl Ihlnk^l !*> -r 
of this sort: whkr should be tookfil at fa • lot of order.
ef'disttfcti ' The •‘portion'* was the word used by the .

Ai lie; n^nim'^riboul lheHuii'rarer kon-Menter: I
■ A4'lioo.»fa*m W4iMi4wllAK4uml.-^

hlr.H™d««Tl»n<»daT.oalUver,Sed»W 
liM'liev^tSr«.^i;SS;iclieie ,MiI B m* e^^.J«rut , l ,*,ro^^^

«,nikf^ .rNow. Sfr;tt oiayb<g>fad whattt|tthasthtwi

hCT^nyji Ti^ luTe **M thal the lacg bf cmtfrol , om fimr'SenMbg of thi other.-Tlv
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.r:<TfAOwr tk^9$i ComUfM o? li'tfji ibi4 Utatu-ra
. jit 'larr ^ WWvS^'ihS’iS”^'-^--;-

j&Ts SiSS-rJem*. ,Bul on. thii onc.i rdways^
Speaker, lh« .a Budget is'an occaiioti whei^y do Cij-v^. .hJi® in Uie coaauy. |
l|« •MfoUter pr, .Mlahim: COT fnadM^attS ^i.
Gpvenimeni:iK>Itcy,and.whit:the¥ are fioiOT T ^ not compreheaijve tnonihr" ^
Uo to Jidp ihe ecOTpmy or tp:pro?il UPrfr ff do wiU Iu**£:
^U or^lhH lo the varioM Oclds. Now. Sir. in thh S^at” *. W«lnil f
^udiet wc havc very. litUe of .ihaL I appreciate j° •» You are net v -
or.courw. .that.ii«>stjot.lh'e:^ ~“«derinp_hii conations,..Will.^
oppodJc «|Je were not preieat last year and that K ^ fer ^

only. juJt come In. Pottibly %ottie of S«5fJ?Lwf^", **“* ?“ ‘ ̂  wtiibt/of
•^«Joni imy not have bcOT taken into »nd *p og ja tjjj

a^utirwhUe framing tbU Budget But ihl* is > “? **® ^ 1 tblnk what is-eaUed
the Budget of a weak Government It is a Budget , ian** reform,' major liod '
wblch dtd oot want io tackle the Konomie prob- taking all the aspecU of the cconomr
ems boldly, to *how us the solutions on the line, al» the poliUcal coodiiioM

that-wc should take. For example, on unemrioy* account: That would not only deal wiili 
™«, krsw of . ucu,, of JcJpIt «ho^W * WU Hi.U.taocl,;; We have (LST S 
be celled uneraido.ed iodey. iuu beceuie'{hey “'C/^vc to. pme lescivee; Ij i, fime .e 
happen .o-be 'dlilKaled; m' the land cooMlIde- ““'M »*In» Uie- Minislef for Tooriim u aid 
ne ."’'f'“herdid no. land or Ihey . »hfher he feqnirea aa Uie land Uul hiS

did tiol tel Mouth. Wo know lhal unemploy- • “!'"» for Iheie animala. We want money 
mtnf i Mmed fcy the fael thal many people who ^ 'onm. from tonriim. bn. are Uiere nS 

hack and Uuiy do «'h«by w-c can reduce ihe area of.iome of nil .
I" I!" "’ ""‘"W™ 'hint. Bui ‘“"'f *''<• u«e Kime for atricullure, for rcMUle- 

” and I think I read this In today's "wth-and Increase the acatUcs or Ihe alltaelim.
anlTertn-. ;. --i— who ate 'hat are reuulicd.by tourisltj f think We ihoold

"“her lowns and toh* IhaL.I think, Mr. Speaker, what is mlW,

a^'itessfgisa^ «?£«ss;sas;s»

would tae to^ow how aS - .oa^lhit side, Whether some other :

«r- SpMker, a. com. to «,n4 dewik
have Hre'landfeaf mybi tloS S !*“• *" BoJia which I - ,
ac^rj undersuid that Ihi omniaiioiSS' .S'*“ “<• > with Ite Mlnliter for ■ 
•CABU I. the one Uw. ,. .^"“^11^0^1. ^rSS'o^VtSwt

j
{Sir. ..ypu.jhare4‘^ity,w^^^ ln';lhls’'fcountfy'^'^/Vv-.v.sSiS--

tto: speech:is the^order-of ibo proMemSiUut • . : , V
j. j a i, , ' . . V . Ws-Excdlehcy-mentlohed-^ibeingrthei tnsdn-^-r'vThe.woad dc^JfOTt to mMtloQ^U..^n problcms-injKeayi;im^firtt.tmxn.^*ltoto«^ 

sheeti f nm jarUc^Ilr.-mlerated;in;ih^'l*- . U6n'‘ot:;confidenee';ind;a!ivitoratlon of. the ' 
ca^TO, mirpwn.dlsme^people:are,lrynit.|o ;:economy-frn„re‘ll A'lol-of-lallf In lio fteas I ^
build Wter housesnnd what ihw.use are cur^ : these;dayh'commerf:on:whatiittlemenls;ani •' ■ 
pled.uoD.^eetr tt^^^^^ .1,^, by vaHoin MSoben.-wlielher;iheyielp In
stuB: Ihcy tlepend on: lr.hl ali.m.miimr*eell, tt iratotini eonBde<&..whelhct;ibty:do nol.belw..V iis . 
the duty is :incre«ed,> ju u bu been wereased, And one of the comments that to ihade by Ufme-^ 
this. of .course, wiU make it difficult for that of ffie Memberhrond-iri^'ono-ot ihera,^ 
margin of there people who could haws afforded Spcakcr-4i oh Uhd Md Und llUes.' ! should tike; 
they bad;they not been at that jarticuUt price. ^ Mr.' Sp^er; to tako^thls opportuBlty of men* .
The local aluminium iron ^cets in fact are^ore tioning what I db -bellcw would be the retilement ' 
costly than the imiwrted ones. I should like to of the land title problem, Land tides do'exist 
ask the Minister to go Into this and find;out If hut many-mwnben of'ihrpuhUc^Kim 
Ibero U any way, either by reducing the files' of gdt rwrong IfhpresHoa from tfii'Pfm'lhit tlArs -T;- ~ - 
the local ones or:by reducing the rates over a arc'uo land-UUest^lhal th'ere'ire toms people ^ 
ceruin sector,:oyerAcertaio type, of ibae shrets, who are lookiog for land tlUes.- ! think: what' 
the light ones, of encouraging there fteople^tb they are looking fofare’gua/am«s,'so that they ^ 
build better homes, there people^ course, know that thit tlUe' that they hive does haw 
repment t very large reetion of ^te pOTulatloa value, lhal it Is recognized, that ir Is respected 
in this country. They are not only idiny dUlrict; i think, that is whatili-being^lookedTdr.'What 
they are cverywbert: You find them in Nyania. wme of-p* ddriay,:and whatJ.batc'iB^^ 
you find them In Central Prosince, you find them past, Mr. Speaker, Is thU land In tba Whlla High* 
af the wasy^u’flnd thfln;wrywt^:>:: V;:-.-; ;Undi cotdd;^
.Nowr^tosliave. IhoiseVgeoerat 'conOTeotji;' Mr,

y>h«tdd' fik" tp' cOTw tn ^ lazuL Dmloped.Iaad, I think, would be .
SSSu?S tte &ra.fvJpeidL^^(W “ P'* c«t cf.U» UUl Uttd bt th« Mlh.

African! couiitre'. feua: lli’urilha Iwause the • that there to no .^n w^, Ihm te m,
Afrtcani here hire fuU dignity aad the pcnplc honey ^1^ . dlto ^ ^ .^yowMOL th. 
cf the ■coimiiy:ht''aU huta,:-lribeL crccds.and
communiltca TOuIdib.: wticoroc tn mby -the t African fanm nr-iclllA w^ bvln, to .= tS!!r?uf!rc!:Sn“ySlS“^'lc^
onilhat'nlie.li'Iww iorypn haWtfignilT when:
there are sfia some people In this couhtry who are : ■' - y\^ ............

hk WkiitfkHtntng «eyff^iloii1''.From' ffie : -Over the uodcvtlpped land. I think: there are 
sperohe* that we haw b«tfd from thc’Mialitexi^^;^ IndivMuaU In'lbls Muntiytwho: tre^tryinf -. 
on the Governmeht ^de. 1 do not think they are to boost up or ioftau the price or the value of 
puiUng enough push Into' the measures that are this land.: It it there people who we feel are hot..- \ ;- 
rtquircdi to tadtie there thorny proWcmi of Kg* sinare. They do nol want to liTe:here.;AU,they :
regstlon racial‘diialralnaUon and that sort of wear ls‘'tof get'iome,money one way: or;:tbo ‘ : 
tbinr. In healthi In schools. In this, lhat and the otha-reliher from H« Majesty** Governmeht or ; ; J 
crtirerihint I ihouWTike io'know If ih^ are from.this'OoyeromeBt brfroro ounelve^ and ■
prepared lo do tbrnethlSTmore now. You know then quit I think ihm propU ihouId b# paid; ^ ;
Ibis b the firofe Ether W take a iund now or for tbeir land ucompenttaon on * value that U : .
Urer U wili becorne a worecsorobum that maybe
wc cannot.tackle. That wlu'be the time when bo a Governroeoi body- buTlt-^uU. pteieal

fili
till into Ji and ’ we; whether- they - cannot'jpte them 

an advaniage ovcr the iroported-matches. -'
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^£6^iS=-.*BriSis3»-
Ihe mailer of awiiUncc from public who writes ^

M£sSS55S?d
lUl*): Sir. J»n.4lOTbe« cUira'Itat U ii UA . /Sir^ durini diaiii-o& bn‘ili'^

"' ''f'**” ftunti*: .Hill, mcmiry rauralo for ihis ytar '*

' Membn "kMjO ‘qMIion “ 5' "
»wnw to ihink, It if pdhaps col u much a malier CoVeiTimenti jnedJcil officer^unri ^
o^:^W,pre;udicsvM to-pay for take this oDoortSil!! ?,?

explained Jt i. not fair to aUow ^isSThwp^ '
and iervicM 16 sufferby m considered aadSS {sTSStSd wd-conaiUtnU .

SS^i
Aom InUrrupL 1 h.vc o.ld. Sir. ,ta. ihnSSiS" '”'

3 f »» '•'Id'ly reproonuilvt «, poaitk „
would bs.iol up. ip JO Into the whole quMlion. ,,®';,'’*' 'Y’"i”»’l*rfdfEinbu.nl»hopfrltnd --
•nd jijii npl one part of Ihe querlloit H''* ^Wtl. referred to the'Repotl of Ihe Cbnw

MriMhq^i.:ii.thiit’*»iwt:TOi',hoi,tu^..hlu • Medl«l;-Uititonl end ■:;;

l^'"».MIjWerfor.llMlih u4 Soda) AfUtt (Mr UiedTjiort^

- •“"MiffereiUy oouj S»4““i'^l.:«i>meW-yar!u'Scisioiul-^*
, Mr^ Spider, Sir, wWril oUiir Meml^ ; Mott: pfu the"recoiniftcndatleirt , '-
“^fd Ihe netd7or.more dShS^KS Sei:;‘T■" '"
Md for better unilomii. beddinj, Md to^S? ,"[*“* avillible.'Md I do not hnow -
Ibc MInlUry li iKU nwit. of.^T,.yff: S^ '■*»^«edon ti«i lKiiu McriiheftldnlM the Oovern.^^^ l 
mow rapid development i« held up ijninle Im haft taken’to itbei ihdtV lithe doee '
Uek ef mooef, bodh ftidial W JcliSt rim ^^l^'W’MId-and In ^ueaml ttounlal aV^ 
hopinj; to jet mok: ektrn.nwnev.fi^f^ IS Ihe.iyartouircoounlliee.^
tional, amouma to,be;rnada^v.naUe'by’1s iS^T'^V''" ‘™*" ‘^ h‘‘‘« «“h'dbed, : - 
jenenuity,ofHerMaie!ifh dowroiStot.Lfl ’!^^w“^'“P‘“ "’Won bojpitali for
mu«.^plu«lft that :lt win nolSto toSrfI ■
hUltk'tL**’' to'the (lei?^ detailed Jon paje'dl::.of the ’

dotoi V to-rS “= -wde avaiUble, rvtUleaatotoe the deniaSilitf J
f m drffleult.flnmieiahvP^khy toerftftd Manta, both capitaiand r4 'i 

- ^ - P^y.fOT-misslco hoapitaK'I
' -?“lM^bertMthblf»ioatter.ilKunpoilaoce.
' WdfnUed in ror Minlttxy; . ’ -

777 Commute* of Wajj md A/mu— -Hotlrr Orleo 07,

tenerally. Aa I aald befoft,’ eiva^tomuita in Uto >!“t .!h«i!W’1?«>:‘\» P" bf ehanje. It il.not v 
eouolijr ate not letving onern'njle. cdmmunily loSeS’S'

ori^;jioj;rh«.tt^Tdi!S HroSSoHitFe? ‘
.Mr. Mboyai On our tenm! , . very, di^cultngt jw dr the year

for those people who be riinnlftf' this ,coimtry-j- 
M an independent S^.- ' •• • •'■•.:

I: would hke:to put;an6lhtr question: to'ihgf ^ “ ■ 
•Minister for lAbinur and^ Hdiiiunj, 'indrel rhope 
ihai he vdll,bcTable.to,Bnsw'ef,itJ^ttt',v«li»rac::.U-..-,~i 
tQ.Suppljr. iQltheV.Ccntral.Prorince'yoUrhaVo tT; ;; ; 
housing problem. During'the .Emergen^' people’ 
were transported.Ihto.yiUaie* and nowjhey are

‘■iated’plqis^’nicscv.'.;i,;r’.-;.. 
peoid«-have.gpt-lwowdlllkuUiet,.i^They;waat:to -. u 
moye' and „^nl ■ to;’bulldf,decenr,hbus^‘^^ 
teller houses, and I agree e^lh the Minister In his . ' ^ 
uttiiude that . we should .try^ (6 Icocounifc .these. > ;
people to Uve in cooditipU that will cosure health. : 
and'be a safeguaid gainst epidemics.and those ( :
Mft of.things; Uiai-they slioutd. Iwvc windows 
in .their, huts; that they should: have a' separate v 
kitchen, and a.idiim'neyy.l^atrw7jiitH;ihat” to 
theyuhave, a di8kulty.:1ntM^'opterare poor; . : : j
many.of.ihcm.areivery poor.TTiiey are wUlloi to 
do this, but they have not been liven enough time ^ • 
to move. 1 would like the Minitter. the nut Uo«, ;. 
be ulka on tbit Hud, to. tcU uikWbetbtt this li; . ::: 
beini considered and^ve theae pco^e'owre.MiM. 0. 
to build, Also give ihem idaQt tTlkto ara certain > 7 
pUnt wbicb have! been 7fnade already,i.Somcbody ' .< 
has I’ot to uy.^WcU, this h tbe aort of Itouie 1. . ; 
want, and those plans .ire: A, B,'Cp» B or. F*v . -ji:-:;: 
They ;trir' not. allowed lo' eaer^ their own .'j 
aeithetJcilnttlnti.as* to: toe’sort:id house: they " 
would. lik^ 1 itni- nbl^quarrtlUng tbOuUhat* tott * - >
I toink lhere ls tUU room irikMhV IhrwooKlhrea^. 'i v 
other plans that would. be cheaper tol' hhiUi for: ’': i 
ihdse:who.ire:po6r.and.for.thoie who are 'bld.':'"^’^
I hope tbe>ilnlsl« will look'into that. ■ ;
' Now, to cpiM lb my’^own remarks on':the >- :r - 
Budget, my oiro coUttgues Jiavcwiackled. tofr 
yanous iwads aml subjecti.,! would lik»to make: 
iust a.Vejy-few comments;mainly on the general - 
attitude to ihe.Budget, and on Ills Ciccllency'i.
Sprab.
t The flrst comtaeol I would like to make is ihlt : ► : 
Syben Jiis ExceUency was:.tpeakliig |n this Houses 7 ; 
he pieniiened cetlaln important ,-problen»i • that • -

V •

»are
rooni in 
funds.-.'

after
tbe AUaWer for Health aad Social ASaira (Mr. 

Male): However fatt,. Siri : we^presa. on. wilb 
schemes for localization, we shall need, them: cer* 
uinly. on our terms, but 1 hope that those terms 
will be.human;'.'

my sTnnre ho^ that the 
{H^ofentonal men of my Ministry wto have giv^, 
and who continue to give, such first rate serrice 
to this country; ttlU stay, on after, ind^debce, 
and vdU not^be deterred from doing^so by tbe 
actions and sUtemmU of the OpposItion or 
other leader of this country^ because it ^ 
undoing what has already bM dme) Mr. 
Speaker, I am not here to harbour any people 
who feet that K«i)^ is not the plswX]^ 
li^e in, but I am interested to make sure that 
those who: mean to buDd Keayit and do it 
successfully, must not be embairaited or hax« 
rassed by Irrt^nsible stalcinents by any Member 
of this H0U$C.jii-q. i

Mr.; S'p^eri'Sir; 1:^'to
^.1 M»<^g|llt t Mf. Speato;:;^, i would like 

to start by making just one comment on what the 
last speaker, the boti;: Member.’for McnuMald. 
He talked jof a Ctonoussion. J do not.wanl.to 
go into the. detaOs. of.AWhat be< is doiog in toe 
Ministry becaura.l tbiok be if jt»t learoing bow 
to nto ihai Minl^,. but j: want;to make, this 
comment. Jl toml.la C^S to. bct a ComSixsiofl, 
and if be U twepa^: to.shmdi^ ihe^ full rnpoQ* 
sitHlity. then.why.does he.not tell us toe tirne 

this Qimiiussiob ^ start its work, bow Iqpg 
it will take; and how soon.be Ijhinka It will 

results.‘Tbelhliblstry of Kealtb, lbs Mioistry 
of Educatiem, is one of the areas of ccmfitei; it 
i> the one Ministry, plus toe otom. which brings 

all ilK racial fecUngs.la the mmds of the 
people of this counirtTHcre is a job which I 
think i we: slwald, taritle ^quickly, j; would; srry 
morii like to know how toon tlds Commission 
'»-in start' to:.wx»rki;wlad. its tertW of, 
would be, wiiat measure of autbority it baSr aod 
how soon it will prbdaM resulrt toft we csw TOrk

Mr. Speaker. S5r, it is
going back to iheii own

l*be

if:
could

7
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-s. AIr* A^^.yi^ siToto^
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r: 7^ -JUNE,'-l'Stfl5 ■ -^sl r ’.A'f ■; > jXENVA tEpBLATlVE COUNCIL971 Coi^iitt' o/: Ways ^ Ut
9T) Cc>MNUM;«/-;n'a7i'^V<B«-r • ■-‘SvJtttl Tktai* :974 ;-:-.'BSs~^mw

»odi».«h&S'Sisus~ a
ofcrjiUa, where loaI,.ulI,orilIc.do;MIe5S . ““7“*“" - ' ■ . ,.

P®-000-«i::bero4 made avaOable ‘ ..*>5.;out-|«ttcnf fc^' ihe eharteS? «3sf'sas3 3 s'lfsSTSeSr,avta ~-•£SJ's-i-,."-■“'-«
VHorlly „ea?; .rt wn"°fc d?,o“ o *" “«“!■> ‘“<Pt*lr
WMurajiDff further: frowih of health cemrei.io- ch«Si .1^1 *? to pay,.oo ^

health fUthqriiy »r«»—mainly AfricaJf^V hospitals in th^:.::a^HSssij isi^mmWWMmmmrn
M. Mbe,.: Mr. SpeaMr.™ . ,„i„, et erd^r^^ -

, R™'^v7.“»»reesa,y,aexplaia'tbep»,.

nSdlS kiI5 f' !f?;'’^“>'“l>>e<e phjiiol. I^f 'EiUnule* forrthd* coitOnj .floailtul: *
of 4i^ „ Mmli,,-,;:; , ► T™ >''^.ll,»M;ncetBity:ti.'nn<I way. and laeia.
p°«"r™. f(ir;u«>-deY,iopnMt dr A.'™k<n«, «>"omia to"»itioM .d

‘PerWrrtd Iiea^ Sde'ISr''I>»,aiblo .economy bad been , :■ 
hv ^*^®*’** damcly from UNICEF 7^***^7 — m(o account Ihcrc.waj sdii \;

P^rr (m..ll. .caul toceeawa^hlcirM to* Xi , "‘ "

esp««ea tHatithe-''iSaymeni:of hospital aad dis^
pensary fe«:cau«:s bard*lup.' l 5ahh |6'^^ i - Slaile): Mr. Mate, If y-ou
whal a very unaU.itfopofUqaiot^thc“;lotal, . W« ®9Ut^'aUqttcd an hour, . '.
jj rtcowmI.by>ay;of;f^5wai at the ihcrcaied >'hM.«?ust finish your speech now. 
rate whidi^;mroaonari^:>bich\'Mn:W ’-lli'MiaiCTiwHiiia'iBd SoSi'A^
Gepree VI Hospital aa an example, it costs about iltne;.,--.:5fa' ';;-:L5a,:: -j^ 'a\i,;iV' = >< - . ^f <

IMUfaSs
i^4Hasi ■

laet. it can bo cUimed that il U cbeaper; In many HenS^Ir^ SIm™
caaea to live::in.. ,aoveiiiment bojpllal llian to haw^om Jr ^
ruy at borne. Tfie»-arc-Ike rtopomiblUdea which - • -
the Oovernmenl aecepta la ordeNbal the health aS wiauSl^Syf ^
w^ ^yhemaintaloed. -Ihe hoa Member for N.itobi Cemral referied

Then UiOT B Iteauealloaotoiewaoia^^ aitihotranM imadbrfromvpUbllerftndj'Idathe-------- ',
' ■>» not thok:to_Um:!a propaly^i^ Eufopean'Hmpitil ltaBnmt Relief Fo’nd ud 
by many people._I-have already eapl^^^ltat lo the Adan and Arab HolplIalTrtatmcol'ReUef
----- ------------- ----------- w-where the Inhabl- FondirTOi qnertidn-waa debaled. to De^

ehewhere, no 1959.:dben Ihe Ajlhn and'Arab Hoipltal Tital. 
charjed. J,am tore ment RelicF Fluid Bfll vvai before uS cduneH. 
fouse are^-are M The Jhen ;Mlmtet: :fot Hiallh'luhdeflMt-Uo ■ -
------------- ----- feadbUiiy of a non-faelal horplul

and u a'rcadl ofithal Uhderlakloa a ,ood

1

i
ii
Ii

in certain areas , of the co 
tanti,; as a whole, .are I 
hospital fees whatsMyer/
[hat boo; hfembm la th
that fact Sir, in all other Coiemmimt hospitals eumi
where fees are dtar^, ihstroctions arc in force fund'i _ „ _

that .00ipersoQ ^twinely ia.oeed of deallof ihformatiwi has bew WUe^ 
trealmmi is turned away by reasoo-of inahOity Ministry a^ mu^ ^u^ devot^ io tbe n^ -
*0 Wr-Atst^fPtKothtlmo^tberDeparlnieot’e Wem-r^lhere areiobvlous fiaioaairdifB^
aUmato of rtfVwoe.froin bo»piUl aiid.dUpc»afy: applying such a scheme to thanAfticaot com* 
fees nuka i^Dowancaa.far.iiome'7iper cent of muoity at pment awf (his ia nw of tbamytm 
exemptbna wn^theigrouBda of;potxrty. Jn the wUdt li^should like lo' nfer: tbltbe etom^ 
draft £stimatea for the coming fiaaocial-year,.in CbmnjiiioB^of liiquiiy.^' •- ;••;• : .
Me».of;tho,)noEeMe:i» leedillw proportion; of; S I'wlih: hoWv^ ro'ihii; \li;~lS‘iMr 5 ;

i

to ensure

ejemplion. ! would uk aH bon. Member. In th'* froih public arvcmie lnhFySibon>|STiind.^4>/ HonK;M_mdie:tbU;u eleto-;to po^ble.;Sm. [tat ;
. ^ Irrlhon nnd^ltal :;ccraed.:The VKloia EiiropcMi holptliU Ih ibo : , "
no^y.;diould.-te;lumed! nwtor:i>n.troiindi,ol coUntfy.’rahd 'oibn'‘htaplal. luch .» lbe-A*i 
tnab^ty to pay.-; v.- ; ‘ - Ktan PUuotim- Jubilcof Hoipiul ; i«; notable. '

cjumples of «mmunlty self-help, and have made' . 
as the fituodai:vear"l9dI/62 Is coocerhed, and • considerable cohiribuUoni. towards the'problem : ; 

aa^tJihat m ' piesenr nhancial dreumstaaOT * of proving hospiiah in this country. Those who
w ‘y__   ; A - .‘w.at.M akwM •»% ' im*'. iKto Wwn?/* •mwve^.M ■wwctot.lw.a 'Iw ikiw. . i .•

pmilbbly daim; piul'issqciaatmi, afq d itirQulati;idf<i •;

this pro

Mr. Speaker^ Sir. this is ihe poiiilbn so far
l
the demioQ to increase {he Tea ralha .than to use Uw Imic lenrioa proyldi:d..by. the Govern* 
reduce' serWea' was tbs' rljht- o^^ meal or (he $tate-i*afldi( la for obvious reasoos
I am comid^Qg the'desualatity of setting up a A&icani Who do so-HUe heavily subsidized from 
ConimiaiOT of Inqulry- to^dtsmiae the whole general revenue as I have already mehUoaed la 
field of health pqllcy.^aed should it be dkided dannexion* with' the. charging ofv fees:lit the 
<0 set upsuch a Comnussloh; then Is sd 'ddubt Ooremment bdQiita!i, 1^ It cannot be tald .wilh

• the
=becn

I I.■r’*
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: WC^^,u, „/ ^ IrOJSLATlVE COUNCIL

:

7m JUNftUMl’

^ J,^. , ; S d)^,K" ?/.': ?“ *“"• Mml*r b
'^*W:''i!)o^i£r'^t“'‘®°^'“f ”? ."“!' ,‘‘‘“’* “•‘““"rw'n“bare‘‘a^X 

fS“'rr'f°pSi4S:.hI£.’'ooi^*ti;S“mfriSP■

TS^qumc wla, ,pp„„d i„ ^ “"> » “«“« "r lhi,t“j“ r:
^yc«g4rdms remarks oude by the bon. ^ Wdeatand poljUcs, or that, he is not a boIi-

Si’ U ronjlilfai! Ihe puWicin’Sii' ■'

^ n.Bt^U nwetlns « the.weekend h*ve*^M ‘'^“*t?tand,;I.hone.llut the to* ■ '

bf roe«n ll» u«e t{^ iM^aSiS “^'0«a » Wtolllib niiBioajiici

boa. Mem^lS* w J. ^mayconM to ilw re '4
P^fw^y K>h*fbe bdiem in is S M«tier;/or F«t

“ ^country is conaniSL to that w.^Ktano,-wiach ha made at JCaottme in Fbn

where we aland to f*r « Mlfa eowtroed? — *** *wii. ‘Member went oa to . vo
. - t^^.vAudieQee:'iharbe;wauW,v^-ihc.;:bomp^^^

Co^ilM oj fya)3 a^ U*if

K
\lembcr.;> to ^Kthfi. U»-^^of^tte Gov^., jenerd: pohey U^to provide' ta much thlnlni • m ;' 
meat, Io;resl*n;rtom the Govemment:^^ poisible locaUy and thereby-to ' 
on aIto:;to^My, itre^Bg :il»;.in^ting sonss mmiramatheioUmber of atudcnu
EnsUib.rlhari*-*"-’—•’ ■ ..............................................
by me r
hoo. Member _ ____

Ikp to ^, ltal Ibb .'^imtiy *msr<^ ;thm^rapten.;:.msbttnti:htillb.fvitilon, :,o 
surclp lhe !bm« iinot loso «5d»dvi!cUie pubbc ; MMtint^. htillb ia&lMt^^^^^
“b !“ft:.ft?m.iS?nK, &^,7hatjhey ,mould .white! doaoii bho'pipbe 7b 
not. coropmle;,»itb::.tbc5Government,'Does hc^ qualifications,tsuch ias 
mean that,we;,slmuld;stppj budding.tchbblsVadd nQ'gaiaVthe 'nec^r^u
doing Mytong2 4rj^l!:that'thV hpn. Mcmbo' '“ **• -■ ------
ouy have beeri'i>Uyinr^Mtici but ai.^ 
time, as I respect Km very tniich, I he Has 
goiog a bit'too far, and I feel that the Oovern-

tt2nSlg”ip?To«lSioo> is iireood to :oot»,< bttfsi
reduce'I-to :the

I* lotnWo 'toot ownw.w^ U vctj upchiivi’At'pnmitt-
ioinlug, t^ OoyeimnenL. Wuli the we ate: able ..to. i train .'locaUK, nuttti; jaifl.t.: 

ember- liae- * : “tblaai;nuna.:entoMloiice),iWd,>qtera.an'd>
..yra . h^tbVvKspectbrtiii^jdiarmareutlcatr^^^^^^^

.Afs

'‘'vi

aspire Jo go out' for■ Wgber , 
!asmcS.:and'M.R.C.P; 
iryyP^tical experience here il 

at King Oto^' Vi;aaos^u), thereby rdueing . 
the, Ientih:of,Jime 'they-may have to aiudy in/ c ■> .'. 
universities-•'br colleges .dverfeatr-ArrangcrncoU

- - , , . . . ire how being nude'fen'ihb'local‘training of :
raeni today are-fulfilling a roost important role fiiBy. iqualified, indiographcri’ Vand: -heatih 
m this tMuntry, and what- we would all welcome^ lhtpe«ott.'‘ln'Uiree ‘yeara’s .nimc; 
is the active aHjpeiaUon of the ;Oppositlon. should'^bdiico 'sumckht''registered nuricf ' to 
There are, a lot of non-conUovmaJ .issues in supply the'anoual:ncedi of bur wtablUhed.hos/^, -
ihii country,.lhat.;ordmaty.C;Membcn oF-lhu ■pitola.-and.Siivl-intnidltb'iapIdrci^^^
House; can ia« together for. the, good, of bur ■brestablishlng 'aJmedicarichoaMh Nairobi for ' j : 
country, aiidl we could get there so quickly with I the'lraintrig of deSrtbri t am liire that the House 
their conilrucdyc support;. . \ V . wiU-iagr«‘that ‘sboricr br 'Uter iuch'places-as; :

Mr. S^keiTp l ami Mavinced lhai uaijy Of Makerere.; or'other coileges ;6ver«as,.>lfi''oot ‘ .
purpose in this country U the key lolbuipro-.i bicafte to: absorb'all the studeinti who:'might ; : : •
grtss. Unity of purpose, our indepcmleacc, our aijure to become doclors. At this time we should ; 
fr«edota,>IS'not aomethingitbat Is the' property . prei»ie'lfb'r'such a medical schibbi br'unlverslly 
of any single poUlharpartyUnd,! would appeal :ebllege here in Nairobi. ~ -
to the hoB, Members of thb Hocse. and to the ' “
country. Olid ire sbouM lotdr for unity and t^ /i :^» .«re .many fi^.
to; Mlve our-CTaimoa iprbblcmiUoietber, rether-• :Md'mey will

oasttaltofethet.bowsooa.WBget.tbcwJbehen ^the
iboS>Memb« for Nakuru TowmMf I tioddLd ' 

ach^^ Is M .tte ^eaim itnport^^;^^^^^ 7^ hUacontctly ba was potting In a plea that reme
Mr; tittg^to ,tlre hjedlcal bbqsiial aidstuib should be JUsIiSd -la qualify

meat,;and;the‘:healtb\a^imr:!n th!s;CDuarry;i .u doctors^-Tlhai; Sir,'Isra imUcal Impost^ ■ .’" 
propose to tnake a geoenl reviciri.of the pob'ey becauM of tbe loiar educgilonal ttandarete of : w ;;
In the IMInlitry'^and,the programme today, ^ : ihejbrepiul'uiUU&to As from^l^
I shaB menllott the achicyements and Jbe hopes :yii!i. re^re Higher^; School- Certlfimilc , from , 
ihatljiiy; hllnls^..; harel-to';the ;^y:'o!'health; those’seeking:to. study- foediciBe.irThe; Ministryr ,
meanires la this cbuntiyi aud at’tbe.saroe tlmi.l .bow^r,-'a:comprtbensive'progremme,fof : ; -
shaU deal with ppuita raised by my'hpn. friends lending a - considerable ^ number «of - suitable ; 
in this Housefaslmoch as Ijcan,, offiren overseas in tbenexi three ytara to ..obtain -

ilr, Sprato. ai. linli/ • "Ort on iraliin, .•pKitlW-lrtteio* in.:.iiwJldM'inJ'inriery, lo V : 
»nd localirallaii, « nuBo drar 10 Ibo liram oI ujlii u brailKyiilUin. pbonnidlli. liller lulon. f 
»U boo. f Mcmbai If bojlCi : MtaiJliy -dl f lindf w on, iddf lb., O,
UealUl hail ,a medi^ training centre in Nairobi 
and training, fa also done at the .various 
exal hospitaU and afao at the i dutri^ hospttafa. 
and othen. The Ministry** reeorii'In lbe.irey of

.;we;,slmuld;StppJ buddibg, schools laiid 
-iKhiZ 4 V f^'ltoai i'th'e^ hon. hicmba-

II

i
(

!l
n

It ' boplag to
.bbtalamlntintUl i Msistaoce; from; the Uollcd ' ’ 
fKations Ttohakal Assfaunee Board la. ftaaodog r; 
this pregrarrone; But on the quesdon of ho^^tal 

.assistants,I wgareLlbe > bon.;; M^h«. - for ; :

i. f. 'VV
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■'" «a«=S5siS%-"Si5^

;i' ? ^ fomn>on;,bound*ries; w'tb' the Matat.’ I think It Sf k! ™ ^

:i b?L"'?^“' ”*-'i^'
* S3j3;;K"i;;.Vis.“;« I; iS'S£ii.-s.

’r‘«-'f-^T«S>5i.'‘SiSJsai Sit isS' '*'‘’'"'?‘^ o»w"SriaS^p«»|^r!s;sste°s;s i"i--“v?“

MSS''iS°'“,‘' *“ adjournment .,: rr--

l lUnkloo. Sir ' • . ai *ju p.in. ■, ^

■'■v j^riT

i A,

ilr;Adfowu^ ?ni JUNE, IMt V ♦
d Smlttl D<6<itt W6W P*II ,

The House met ^ at. thirty minute* pait-Tw
n'ciocL ■ ' ■'■■’■ '■•"■•’.■" '■' ■■•■\\.;. ■ • T'V- '%' A ■'

PRAYERS'

6f*WAYS A^
Orfer for the <^mmlllee read, *

• T ; - MOTION
Tiut Mr. Skaker DO NOW Leave Tiiu OutH '
■,. (htlnlster for Finance and Development)’:* v; ^ 

Forged iclcgtanu purpotlins to have .been oJ Debate (aierripted on 2nd Jnrie.
passed between the Secretary of-State'for L*
the Colonies and the OoVereor of Keriijl •-^ Spadter fMr. Slade): Mr. Kilelu U not here'

(Rv ,h, AA^m,yMMM m.
TT,* httairte^ i-or^I^^ ;

Maic)j£Mr, Spca^SIr, ^.would like TO make ; 
wine wort:comiIfcatit:on the gchend• ptdicy/jf:.,: : 
my MlhUity m this particular debate, and iTnay- 't- - 

Mr. Enktoc: Mr. Speaker. Sir, on 3ht May “k ite House to bearjvim
you allowed me to rise on a point of order when ^»nM*‘tteon it . ., ; .
my bon. friend the Member for Nairobi Siburi^ Before l.do so, Sir, there are ow or two points 
was making a spwch. He referred to c^oiit^ ‘hat I fee! are important and which 1 would like" 
torted nevrt and information about our country ‘® rate in this House* in' wncxion: with-this 
which had mi'past occaitea'emwattttfrbm the. Tp^hes-ihathaye b^_made.h)rhbn, Memberi„ 
aac I asked that this should^te wbs^tiated of tbir House.'! feeI,':SIr,':t!ut cnejbf the thio^';

j

WPER Wip j ; _ / / ^ 
The foilowing  ̂paper' ^ Idd on.~Ae;fcibhr:^

PERSONAL STATEMENT
f.4

fi
4
tj-

4...

i
i:> and I am very glad to say that the hoo. Member Kenya needs today Is tetcsratlon in'every respect' ^ 

for Nairobi Suburban has provided ine with a inlep»bte of the racial groups in this country, 
large packet of papere and a thick Wwhieh’ I ihatwe should, btiiW fn^^wtere we are.to , 
havepeniicd very carefully. I roust ^IhatT am *» on In our man* towards Independency, ITvu ; 
^tisfied that be was justified and^t he ha*' '^'T S“n>riscd When the Member forNalfobl East ^

WM speaking the oUwr dayi.,He seemed to aut. a:-., /. 
slur. Of hit speech gave; the imprcstloa Uuf gcher^U

r v'--sgar.S“£"£i»Sa
eoougb. The person whose slock has

mm^m
SSiiaSF

1 hr Housr n»e at forty five minultt 
jwt Ten o’efot^;^i sutelantiated what he: said, ttere « iihdoubtetfly 

a prima facie case made out acainsf tbe'Britisb
Droilcastlijg COiponlioii Mid IbaN U hldoKa bl •«/ <»" ol lba In.Kanyj, Ih. Euro-

a yeiy aacete and cKduRv.wadad lp«* by
tt* tbw hon. M^nb.^for:'Ab.^IBi rSdeh^ ^
be refemd lb a broadda.irblch bad bean made and baba <ba Hmo aad a» amUy mdenyd.
aad whicb 0* boo; MonSit for Abcldam Kattd Si ^
^d ool^iom am lo lau. my «, a ooe lUm- pebTriulS’bJ *

haw: been ^vm .tba.topfwlim ;uut racial or

COMMUNICATION FROM ,TOE CHAIR i ^ „ i pbjM of caplanalloo..Tbe made, :.
AmooaiMBir DcaHi: KauaA'ABaibroQLir and which 1 Hill maba, b that ihero are racial 
tba- Soaiis (Mr ■ sladaV- jibn "Mcoifere' are commimWci (n.thla ebuotry. It baa been Ibe order -’ 

-cSreruSi?.£!b'|!l^2?"ibbcA^^ oItbIoptaTtap.tt%,.«ondpoiolImmH.^^^ 
on the- Adjonrarrent Ihi. bvenini' T hive alio aod »blcb mak*. I. tol l^jOToraic^-: . ;

notice (rein Mr.'Mnlli of bla dalre to mre.of Ibb i^lirihar bra otdetcd:lo;*lto 
tabo a matter on-tl>e*AdJooininenl.niibeIy the |mv,lr|^.[«dUoa^to::lhe Enrepeanjramimlty 
matter of ievctal bubdredi of Akamba Urlog it ^ to deny to AfiJ^ enlp-, cRcrtwIy, Jolo 
Kilulu who bare bra remmatflyiaMed lo <Fdt Ib^^  ̂Wo of^b^uy, a|«n from Ibe 
that area, fcivio,,bebiod rbembetiiOdicropa- J Jtoddooof betajaUlwrer,,v 
have tkEorted ittxt Woloesday, 14ib Jime, for that 'riHit Miaistes for Health aad Sodal AfakiCMra* ^ 
malter, and loTt wflJ be dteissl at the close of ;M*te)r; Mr. Speaief;.SIr, 1 dtagree ^rdy.wilh

‘ : the bom Memtef.'ln Ihat.i^ .........

I

J'.'.i:

•V
,1

A'

A.■A-
-f:

rasu ' ■ ^ I 
«a;*re^re,[,p„.-:..;J'.,;.t bodnea on thateyenrn|g:?X.^r“'5..r^

tA p;s|\
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SM^;;ter:Apteaiitt.,' ihs C^^ liuril'it'iij'«iA.rf,ii‘;::Vi .5

ssrl^MSiSpSf

“d i»lio mid. to mSj- «un4'« cmhS

Ihm mdj winnipjly tom to the hon. /rinid ToJmil^xto So£l r"*^ ““ "““‘w Wj- J
o[ mmtJVe towe nmr diulitd. °, > mini-of onfcr/tot; i:

^ Sptokn-v Slr- tot poi„. > Wvt !^= "!>«"« of bordt, to ox to f;;
on the »d»Si olSroctol'toSiS S^lStol aimS 11“ hon. Mcmbe. h
*'"L"i° *'“* Inndilo eutvty the Wtui Und torSSSo’V"'? *?.•”>»'“!"« »lm>» pot 

-^-.Kouto, he wtoumiate thie? Oi. the advieeto ir ^‘■S?’,. hw pleato make yoiit
local pnllUctam. - Mr. ole lipij, beeaoM »emmf hear

StSasssasrs
llph): t«nilely. ya. the facta are there my ''^•‘""““^ (blr- ofc
dar fnend/l wlU put them actoaa to you, not JJ®'. l:”* S'- Nnw.. my hon; frieoda on the 

* ■bnll -Mnp them to your "S'? ¥* “1“? S" the ;only aolutton ia to
Ii0tl» h/ow. lei US tUe up this isjuc. Surely ?P^ May 1 ask than ^ow msoy
the bumins dowo at Uie NUwi homo by the ate rn their ow^ biia uniu: \Vc
Kmi uj tocir p*n country « not fioins to create thousands of Africans Imoi
I etisted for l««fully wi^oui any duaiminiUon whairocm

- SH.”3Sr«-“
c'n . pom. of „;der. ptoaae Mr 

“O^ '™- - “ •-=■ • ‘
there i« <“ly l»tlre'Snuta^S^,^’J^
ua-htar irha. Ihe Mtahter £. to S to ZSi fcllvl—"bn-Som Member to

been, Bn atrioM IncidBita oTto t““4 o( order. Mr. Sptoivfa Ihe-
KWi sootitofSoinlte tti MPtni-hy the hotoiMemhet; ^ •
nnetold ho the leafS lookforSui Ld I toi K ooolioo'of mtticipuini a com- i-

^.i;--:.,6nrJUNE..lWi' \I/O&M—«6I

--Tht 5pe»k«^r;3!adc): I iuyc/aa^lady, ru^d- a pfind^

HSSSeSS" SSSSS^k;:
The Psri!iia«ataiy'Secre<aiy tor Asricohoit. Both sldM'thiU Ki^iatai and moved a

Aniinal Ilinlottdiy aa'd Water Rcradrmfhlr; ole tnile away while they jatH'^ rmforce^ -
Tipis): To cut the debate short; Mr.-Speaker. I ^th,rides. At.about^lpJO'i^'Sir, * :'^
am afrald'ihat my hon/frio^ should haw moved South KM arrived and ihe ■.. ' y
an ordtoaiy'MdUon before: IhH Hooae. to cniUe Sbmated thathy that to about WOO: Wifl had 
ut to thrash the whole'thing'ouL The Motion *0 *^,®*®d»?d'hetw«aKO and,400'Masai.,They. 
the Adioummott h quite simply shdrL This thini that

.. lho‘roui^''5orling‘Zijatl ‘HoiweveT, since ^ “°t.l^kcn,dut.'R^ru’.at this
the time; is so Umiled, let'me conclude by sayiag: *V»^ ephfuriae, y but - it - dd^.-J
this, (hat w^.-tbe'Masai,are not sol^ to stand Aurn made .what'Cihp , ,.„,
for iniimidalion. wbctbcr.'lhe hiunerical numbers tcjrn. chargy agamil ihe^ other ridet •ilh
of iOsU people are BT^ than ours or not We '
shatl stand by our own rightv defend our lives *".0^ to the'nalurnpt demaastraUoas than, actual • 
and property to tbeibitter endl r: cha^ Ai ifiu powt. Sir. a poltce parly of sue

^ : . ■ . _ n , rank and file under an'assUiant lnspectnr. arrived •
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order! This h /ronVKarnagamboAT^ lthnkdlitely ordered the , 

ifuiie irrrievani to the Motion on the Adjouhi* Kuil back; Sir, an'd; they; suited To-move, 'the : 
mcnL I have told hon.'Members that we are ton- police moving with them. The Maul.^mdbably - - 
ccnied with a, matter ..ofyadtniniilraUo^ with mitInten>f«Jni,'iWj''jnove,^:^ 
which the Government Is n^nsibte and it is andiKcfxi^rge, ihb:ibj|ln‘earo«Li^fIfta iriowsy -’ ^
to that that this debate should be ,directed,:4,y.* Indiscriminately both at ,the police arid'tbe’KWl;

but « ueo»le' Mto^^2r.£'.^'S to to,”!?.
Kto S'^dJ^^eShto.^to^uto^,^ to *- '^iw «iM. 1 J'u'ily »y.' sif. ttoi£^toSutoto^«iw«TtorcSfct-^j^ o"■*'•“>•«'«“ •*»*'
in. totottvlK^^ur top'V'hu.-nofto: iftSii-;
iactte il^ or create hatred. What it reafly comes to, Stf, tod wbat ^ y;Z

I beg lo ' Z: alsniyi beeo'uri^ orirholb tides Inithat Urea, ft
iw rkeV Mr ‘Mi.spo jwt follow. .stock Ihefl-Md this ■n» Mlai4cr Cer Defence (Mr. S»»nD). Mr. j, itndiht • orda to" both sldes^tbout

ShtoS "“

1 wOl .to to toto tot« ptupp" m .M .bout S S'SyTto to

The mctoeuh Str. hto ... to.u. un 2f th Me,.
in the-'theft'hf betoxen S.Md.'U head.bf cattle - '"'I'';’ y-XiV....''-/.-y-..
by Masai tirirh the KiriJ 6f the Afajoge Xoca^ ~ the .mo^t. Sh^ wx, are ^ng four 
fion on 24th May. Early oa 25tb May a Urge roodawl lo ^^ble tharpoU to bev
l«my of KbU tom thb locUen croised into bmuihl up to iUftol BUblutoWof to Kenn^
M.uL They bunted dowt Ito hua, loumbdup police nut end llto end . tobM poil»>pp.l:l* 
•ome27pal.u.ddto«odlhre.be.doreatlto. bemr_guNidtol; tow bclltBU. Nyupia. 
end started^ack to the border. Sir. the Masai, a^ Kyamaa.,1 hope, Sr, thit th^ post, 
inccaaed'it 'ihls buming, rttyirf to caagfey^' : todpltd ^ ibe areinfarceiBeiitrMycNyamaU
as did the IGsit and at appemrirhately 7 ajn. a‘ iroupicd wilhZlbeyur^ of M*«ialitratlve.tod y, 
fight tuned about • mile away ftotn Uu' Mya^' -poUco ofileen on both alddi not to take uolUlenl : 
mala Police Post The eoreoinl to d«rge>wiih' a^ and not cngaie; to rrtaiialloo;: will ineaa;; , 
rwQ fnas.-wdti to the scene and stoiu winn fired,y -that Uwjtod drdetiWiU hw'iestored.^- : i; y f

uanU a

Mr.

not cost

ers of of clibcr^slde

more
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1 6mjmE^im,

tot .n‘a •

fSBlSSSi' msm isjsi

9f7 ■-' ■.^^•^<u«i#-k^';clajA^-^?«'-y1
11KLad« n,od. ot l,fc d.ouId .« b. L Srid.*""' “''* '“'“ ‘“-* '“°‘“ '

“f~ MsSlS'S?

i:|ss™s5
bcJ?^; Si„““ '^"" c.JS.MflL'S^^LWiSn'rfoTo; '

iilpS3S
i. toSS.^ °tavt“£i’ "■ ■'

Hon. Mmbm. Har. har. * •!». S,«k» (Mr SUdc) Onto! Ordcrl
Mr. ^':t5taa;vidyrf;ni^r •̂'^ 

from my tort, tttttd qr ttnBl|sm,.li.»liit .^S^suT^&JSirfrSrSTS^toiSi
mcouiwa ‘V.^'*.i™.«n;.n^y;.;::. -.vJStoK^XiXSSitoSISS •='S

£KS&^^i2i:SsriEs . ■ ' !iif.ili'rMiMs; ■SK-My-SjSc!
for Kwfto rmly |,i?.

Hoo. Memto£T5ejr. tor. - No*, iuidy (lie OovtmnKOI lliouU (lop thii.

S?»sSriSl i£tSl^53Sr3

‘
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'vr jcEKYA leobiAtive ra
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W U F.tm JUNE, mi l ,- ';

SSsVSKsffiSS
:i^s2£;;5££:“

. Mr. BatUn Mr, cLiiliiuii, Sir, I fear Itut I _ _ . „.
fKmol itree Itoriitt milttr can tome bitt Al (Mr. N)ii|3h):‘-A foi fc, :
mi mpUtorf bjr ite il«:itae o'f Ha

-, BmlsetSpetdulhilinoiieyit-^-otlaopciiUm “iSfimiifopomtopjtIhcmitaW 
; iiim iriiich Iht Corcnimmt Im iDt^ m^m piaiu'on putMdtamed.

- trf-buiMhi loctoei. toh fa "‘’’^ of-Uu: ea™ »iihe<a;
and eliewfaere. We hive oot iherefore proceeded 
la.lhU naucf,without very carrfu! TheUomertmme^
pl^ bj^ or^tbout a vety canfdl coaiidei*. Sptaker (AfA'i/We) Vt the Chmr\ ^
Uott of Uie;njcriu of the cua We axe utUTied \ '■ "

it U very muebin the interetu of ihi* country X REPORTS
tbit ttjtbooWi^tafa the bufldihiiodetymov^ . Vote on Abcwwr . 
ment here iod enable it In due course to be^ Nyasah: Mr. Speaker. Sfr I fn
•filn Irtidinj money for bouse bulldia*. that the Committee of Sup^y bts ewtud^ a

Mr. Chaimum. U it pouible for a wm not caceeffin* Ci«W6U7abe
iqeOomnjttent to acquire some sfaaia (a lUs *0 tbe O6(rernot‘ "^ r«aounl for or ‘•

*? *» to ettsute an opportunity for ropw^ i®*W cbai^ levetil - j
Vo‘es f^ t^ytar aidlni30lb June.'l96^assei

AlhM m bin litani from' bom Mttnbni ua i.iTV i ‘ v
^ t*' Hal 1 am a Ifafa^ai- I

■ l^milb wnmof Ibe remartt^itjeb | bavt ““•.•<* CbuotD doUi aett irilK Ibe Corominet
liBc^ lo ;|rom Ihc bom NilloSal Mrobtri
'^OornnmcMbtpt^lpret^^ Ooruion projomi.

prtM- 10^ «Uno uiT'S’raTiiS , *«*
.»»V>w beta Mira, lod I mean ibc wrtoui Estnare f^'sJOT 1 ■
falettu^ialt. and Ibc tbaija niicb Ibli bundfaa Oolnw

Ufa ^ obulnloi.jrc tonr^:;;,;-,-;:;.:Mm-S^atiri'sfti bii ti ,^: V: ’ 
'^.^*^ ®®*^Mr,casii(rinaniUi6 aandat report of baa cnojidofed a

parti^r boildin*'ioci«y wu >*o*too »bat a sura not eacadina 1474.172 be
•htw axmootb ago. tod It'did show that ibo ^*™®**« lOowooir'or 
■o^y .wa^^ •<» fw frotn mikio* an Mcaiiw chsisia of
tadfii, roreiiaf jta expeoaea and v«ty little room ot l9WtCl tbsI anil certainly check uo oa the tiiBt We aitboul ariwndnieBt.
wriCSL^. NtttlooaJ Member. -jW *Uakt» for-flnaK* and Derdopaat

^ Of the loans MacK^)r: Mr. Speali^m Sir. I bcf,to ’
fKr bive fooe ootat • “»« ^ the Oocnea dotij'artearith the C«n- i

UN... PO-M. ^O, fa. moot. ,S"„ %, and rnTrird."'

. -n^.S^JUTU^K^,, W«3 SJit—

;sSt=F£““S ^iz:: ■ .
ils^-ss
£“S?«S
milKtfaihtVlaM-itsoIuUon Omilm propmrj / "<

Cor non pri'poinl.' The qiicuioo »ai put^ carried, '
The queiUonlWl pni'MU.airi^ . i; ' i' Bili lo be^poirlBi '

r*t'Hdii*SrBimrfcS'';'i*-;iiSca;

anfl'iireed'io, ;i, 
The Schedole ..reml to 

::Tb..TiUe aii«d trti-y^." vil :i^.?
\F?:

A\
;,Fi .(iT.v

amendmnit. 'M;’----;'BILL; '
■ ,. ' '.','7. ..FiasT^RMwci V,.
The CoK^iJdX^ Fnnd (A/d. 2} BtU - ■ < 

Order for Fint'Reading read^Read the First 
Time—OrdCTisl ’ to be-' read iheFSerond 'Time 
fonbwllh,

Ihtr. Speaker IXtr. Stode) In the Chair] ' 
REPORT AND THIRD READING .
, ThrfmtohJaed Fumt V^.

s^m“S*^Sbri-d3-““
m Tfa-jiUeddeil tor iiiiifarri ud Di^^

N
i--'

ScOBiD REAOntQ ' ■
The Conjo/Wotrd f unit (No. 2) Bid \

The MlmScPmm ffim! ClmmiMim mka DCTClelSinnt
LTw; ^''{hr &nimldaW^iS' (Nm 1)5 (Mr. kWKCTUe)::3Ir, S«ltr; MS'.
now read , ^d'-nme.;; ;. . v ,

,sl"£S!=—“ rr:roro_12 -
V:'- ■

Tbtmmuion »ai POl and carried. The quntion »ai pot and eaitlcd. ^V

miS5.r.™n,Sl‘o/5^bo^"Ho^'rS?S; ADIOURNMENT MOTiON
- MASai-Klsii Cusil

(^MblfTTEE OP THE whole COUNCIL Tb. Sp^iMt. Siam)-Ifam ^ •
Order Kt.Commillet lead. Mr. Spealer lefUhe V^’ bo^^ind; ;

SiSoi“"

it /n
X
7.

gI
'•iib.

h»ir

ii (: e JN TOE COhIMrnEH 
’ !)£:* fi Nj-to tt lbr Ciin

Thr ConKliJiaM'Fii'’<i (No- 2) Bill 
Clause 2'aarced. In. ; '. .

''‘x:

...'■'a'

i
V ■I"'
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--OcrtbimaiSiQii-

v tte ■
Tn^ury^llutji the jrcsenl lime Oovcfiinieht nt^ssiy U) givi i«i J ^Mvc :11|M decided' wheiher. In' to aiead willi il by ihe OnvitSmls^ .tii??' ‘Wr. STOwaa .' 
or 'not iVlut Ittould like lo know fiom Ihem & ■ tecLSt Bondiob^Sv

luniy^lo diieuij Ibis before il 11 loaned lo Ibe; In: ibis country MdJbaveeokuS^,™!™™' 
Full Permanent, Olherwiie,: it »e are not, could the roelbodi^w use In cSiSSi.k”^''* -'

Mfnter.fornol hayiot.covefed that point : ilanUale it. HO baa called iinloTmeaS^fiS..
'nfSc' “flirfi The security of Ibe Govern- Hioie were hiaiwordj.-ribariilS

menlOTllbeaebarteoverlbeasKliotthebUilij- ,““1 I woold ask him to sabtlanliaie?^ 
tog Mdetyjn Kenya;: that is.the second chiriei immediately. , ' » .ibeo
m dtst^aarge, will: be; held: by the .Coloiual ;Miv DU Soioii hly hoiv Wend the Memh;; r ' •
Development CtorporaUon but the isKts con- Nairobi Suburban, who baa iuslsobnopm/a '

he sranly_ for the money advanced: both, hy “’ll <lo#>, Ii:wil| take me some lime but tWffl 
* Corporaiioa and by ihe j^tesi bf pleajutt. 1

ihe Govcrameni II more lhan sufficient. y of *hc instance ^ the meihods'^ •
Rir.^j Mr. Chairman, we have been more fMcIII

Iloa. Mcmbem Speak up} obo»« *o as much as five per cent. A loan-
Mr. Shah; There w:as rcfcjcncc lo thi* XJOO 000 ^ particular >reon for Sh. 105,000

in the ipeech of the Minitter for Rnance and it JSt ftiZ??® .t"®* ^ loaiu Hiij i;
™ “W Ihil Ihls loan may not be nesoUaled oSir^^lS™ *5?1^ 
at,all-If that is the i»wlion, woidd itmol be

; Jrimbl.: thatdhl,:iiem;tw withdraw .iGovenimaalT _ . . “ friS'"Hchtiheyjsaidi.werB torfaelile^.^:;,

^ hl^MrBS,e7!?Ss“

: eSanW from iba :r^^^"V,“"*ri'd.iThay diatjal iU^^^^
polanM Oevelopmenl.CoiporaUan to lha build. ^ P<t,.eenl. almoit on.a: comnomd rato on tha :

«c wmi on to^sa, tharit ™ S **
•'>>^‘l™,lhat the; Kenya Oaverniient : ^'»«lil': i‘ wk'nol. lhe:detoy,of:tbe peiMl

SSVirri“i5i5*^‘to toe ealeto'ot hol lt maW lboSS,Ha then went cn to VS. tt,..-.. P^ho delayed, tn; giving thfa rnoneyi-SO.'lhe sum ■“■' 
tetou. te wa, spe^ few., nn'?^ S" ™ Ihat not of * loao^fa tSw S ^: 
to TeiS^ ib^ 1°"rwenl :wouId have .■ .^ P'' S'" ’‘•“S'*®” “ “*■“ haVe bS: ,r

“ llri* Bnaaiual fK'''i''»*''Sh,\»l3iiaMf you want-to knmv^ 
lSflu!?’i fc "“Wh toUohril WouU be ®*|P «='lhai loan.was^^m^

^ tKMttkenupw-^ i *

i V49
•I.'.,

i
a c, • P? “a* «‘»wpow>dcd.-*hich.-yrben worked - *'-

.\tr. De &Ma::Mrhoi friad^lltt^Mrabbr woidd.hke
for Nairobi Suburban -dott not know facti m’ !® W ““ >^^ ?fMi,eootroI*be;ia toint tol-i - ^ 
vh-ants them lutotanliai^ and'now be a.fictdng: NdWinj-wcktIei wU^adu^ ' ''
them. I am not Ihe only person,who haustiffttej ' of, .interta I
from this Bufldins Spdrty. There ar« doirns of ?"*®°^^““*^y“y»li»10'perctBt,butthcy V 
people ra.Nalrobi who.have suffered.&onTtias J^y St«'^ ' J
BuildingSodc^, and at Mombasa, and at Cm a' reduce thb prind^’ainwt - .
Salaam. I do noi see any Reason why this'^. **« >^. U:^culatej| M the cod of , • v
colar- Biading S^^, : wW<i ;;cbaies^
Rhodesia to do business here, when U kIs intb^^- . ■ Propo^aJo Mve to nuke sura .- . “
tro0Ne,'ahbuld rcctive^iidp &bm Iho'Govtm* *^?<^*f*“^A%**^*^ 
mat «■ that: the OoTcraiaeot‘shouW' fbrk:bat “o*'*:*^^*^ y ’perioorf'^^^
the money, and then Ireep the laofUs tben^^ re^ert^ liiistllu*.
selves. If thcra: wasanir nece^iy^’for the «Wr;Wsteeas’In this way.7 u : v
Governroait to hdp ife^ihen the Obmnment *is golot in^bo pi^ * 
riioold take all the profits when it makes prafits. Wwid forJI^,Qovenjroeot to/ > -
We do not-want to subsidire the Soolhera
SiStm^ngl^°eSdifL'lSuWM bSlT”’ ‘

X.^ih’S*.^o°SSI'S'
gest ihat Ibis loan shoold not go thtougb and
that we should tel find out ho* thb ^ety b r*"?-’**' «°ritotfpn-,lte.,.,,
tun and then, and then only dedde whethw it iPP^IriUw »t »™»»llnr that Onlintnee within the 
can be Eranted or not. owt year, certainly, and'any pbloU

) that^boo.Mmbtf ca^tobringtomynotioe, 
air. Batten Mr. Chairman, the bDn.^Hooal and wbidd like to suggest for'roasb^rttlcA ^ ; : ' 

Member,'Mr. De Souza, queaiioned (he n^ theptweronicnt atlHat tifbe,;i beVvery.bappy^ 
for ttus loon and said that this Society \Fn tb: tocoosider.
Draimfa of a Rhodesian Society and that if we ,
twuired asihlab'ca why did they not obtain it Sin^ Mnv Chainnai^ s^
ffra Rhodesia and lut from Kenva. WelL.tb this particulM Inidtutloo-to .ooocien>ed,4: ih^
^et,*^„1?. a*^uhSJS‘SLn'3".Sn?,' in^ “bLTIi^^

been for the benefit of'Bany•pw^p^e in^ihb■ I«ridgd hyjb, Oovwnmte b t^ifot te 
only within Keny.'bUtHto'fti>m'Rho(tab.> The .Wof wiihtewri of tbporiu.;r

fidepce to which miDy b^ Members on both 
sides: of the House haw refemaJ hi eariier

Mr* Aknaricn On g poipt of prder77~f.

If
“if
'11

'r

ii
I
II
i!

■ -V

extent r nccesaaiyt to cmhieu them .to. siakc. fnah 
loans, and inmodly to provide them with, or to

srssji^^'Sirst^S^. .
proper part in te fotthci.devdopMI of lha . gir, Hboyai Mr,Chainuai>, Sir, doa thoMlnla- 
roonlry. i ter. suggeit lhal tte'CK)OJD0D.:wil] be.cnoaghito::: \ -

Mr. be SoaU hfr. ftelrimn. t woohl like to prop up thb htiiliUnt'iodeiyf Seeeodly, having 
uy that thii Socitly tried to chaite lnlereu al itgird to whal wu laid by lha Nitionii Member,

VAb hem Memben t 
tturatry, going w bei

^'''tomiaityJ.*'.v,V'Vsi

M V ■!
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®®fii;C:MJ, ita lU^ mi ;''--—0<^pettu;:in '.. v^

here oa page 8 at the bottom we have flgjn " '
(Mr; M.„i^,::Mr:.aufitorirS'S ■

•■---(Mr
^ crocbn, .n4 vrwdr. J”''«';

;.»fr. Mboyat Mr. Ctiirixan, S«f. wai there any u» Uul e^ doei oollwyeany.pjwpIe eThph^V"'^
“ ■“ '"

jilhiaerforTaai^Foi^mrf win ur, ,: .*fr. iliboji ’Mr.:'(ami,j„,( if ;t)„. Minjaa ' 
-(Mf.:M«rrta): Mr; Ch2tmaq, Uk lodes iiiiinS ^otiUon he itould, Iiiw -tinihS' :’■
B0ln« to te rebuflt for the AWcen Diitna Cora- 2li J'"'** ‘'”= *?“'”= ih the fi|ura ' 

Kepido Aftlean Dteria Coracil. end it “ .“’’'r''." Su™ lletdj or doej .,
nCt'- " •*». “i”““ of njSO in lenm of the astel. Hie Mtttiter for Lidncr rad Hondra IMr 
of the old lodte. The old lod»: will be „teioa Towett): Mr. Chetrinra. doejTe horMeS ' 
olXSlMef -‘‘i"™ “ ““ •““■rfi'odaUoo M>le_^llat: reme; doei provide unemplo^e • 
oiinetiewlpdte. p,d;he ms.n to.eap^.iheMliere ins no people' S

Heed q igieed to. “■’’“f'd,‘n the Oerne DeVettmeni? ^
. hfr. Mhoya: Jr not samel

//rod»-fdre.»pU„empJo,„„rR,«,/jeW Mo MeKeoato Jl. not siovilr ; ■
Mr. Shahi Mr Chalomo, Sir. I war ail,(o» » MinWer lor Floanet rad Deieloomeid

0^00 on q end! wanted imt to Bod oot from (•(''■ MacKemie); Mr. Chainmn, Sir, cSr 
to hlloiiter.whether he it aMleSed with the price mn^lnlate ■ hoo.; ilembenTdppoitt on the ^ - 
pnld— ; >“ “SrnrnixnrtoltririlhtolKiM^oW
■Tm rw.i--a- ,i,,' Nva;;i,!; n; ■ ■' i ' r‘(WW 1“ .-(“Wi.done ,tolr.;tome»rarc>tf

, Mr.McK.nal.= Ah.wendone..elldonel

.U- Shahi , .mod op while q wa. pdop om ./•.F'jgSr

JS^d^lTSiii''- MnSi •fm’S'S: Sfn.^^im'Snhr^'
/ -Jr; '"-- .v::/..;,/ .“--‘9;*Pq>di*ten!:i70.i>«;lieaartd.'‘cniiJoj.
“^. MtKe^ Mr.Chaiman..hay l uh ,hy. I«l>'q^tod,:.!econdlr.>liiUitr*tI^^^ 
thie flpn jnf £11,371 i, town'lw4 |o^ T “?^^“l>'“>lhi« ohwlKtlir^ra

tor Uo«nploinnmt KeUet AVhen wn 'diwtoS 
In Vom 34 It wa, , diletrat

::■ : -r: Ptoi.Siqtlili'cnineap^ -■
n. MhtoertorH>tntnn.IW.>. .wa viriei Ettimatca iiead k Under {to \ Hi

(Mr. M*niaa)t Mr.^^San {?*^?‘®“* ^«{mites l> produced Uw^Fotest: i
IK r thhtki iimJcr haS. ’̂7?^^^ Unemptoymeat
Ettinale 1960/fii you wju fioj ha?© «lftadjriooe throuih fa, .
35. Developsoeat Rad for the ReliS^MriSS ^ P^?“» E*d™a*a debated eatUcf and thi* : -
pfoynjent MW77/00 the prttioiii 2h ^ thii awi of roofler'o^^^
End the tain 9r£l »hicfnaJtti*t£^Si*S *^’^** ^*^°^Xllpm ?ntldtra thown io^ > MclCeatii-Hri^
Supplcn»u!5'.Ertimtls No.. 2 now^SS-SI^- Dev^pr^ Eiifoaidt But the flail; i 
dittuafon. ^ in the luciait Devdopmoit V;

17 EsdmaU fto^ pf 1960161^ V'
“r

ntja a^Africim blilrta CauncU asm Schtmri
SinPnSnn^H™;'™? WU^prapleto'H JIiStoufe^mwra,i:.that;thi.pe^^ _____

“W)«<-i-»r™-H--~--rrrww~^~-w_-i-^~-loati7tronr'Uiw-Govenin!enrfmdtrhir'i»ti:iet—-------- -
H.ehneh.er,orTomtan.Fmmmrad™iJ,e

Be>-elopTOarprporaUoB.-bM,beca nude ta-, 
tbe;,bu3dm*:tockty,:nwwn«al. The tenni - 

for that looo at the moment in interett at 8 ^ ^
; c«t:This nuy/be tubje^ a rciietoUatfoa and ’'

Ihe .iatenilcm. of the Govenusent it .to advance ' , -
Head I>-^PuBne Works Ifon-Re^nr

per.«ntwhIch it'lho‘«am«'ralo:ai':iDon«y
hlr.i Mboym Mrw OChfUnaaii^>S^^ the has been adtaaced to 4b2t and the other '

Minuter o^dain^ what:]thh'extra' pipvisfbn it t^tk* by the CotoaIal l>evd«^|n^nt Corpora-’ 
which !s required to meet Uje ccal <k:additie«al^ M^^^ .qoej^ of the leagth for.vrhich the 
workr Wbat are these additional; n-oriB? v - > iodeU<a:ik81^ need lUt money and Iherei • ,■

Mio^, f« Wo^ (hir. Jamito):: Mr,: reriewed in the lUh^of .the further repd^ which - • 
Cha^p Su, tho «lm prqvuion u reqi^ m /Government Ji -ex^tlhr to roiivovfrom Mr. ; •- 
meet tt».c«t;OfHRddiaonal worksinulbotwed BurpcM. Iho idvfw on buUdln* iocktlei id lhe R •. 
during the year and wiark.iUrtcd in I959/60 M' Oilomai Dewldptneni Corporation'and which:- :: ' 
vis DQtcompIelcd.imta 1960/61.The (IsuudibleJ he it ri«>w;e^^'ih'pKpwni. The InleiitJon of ; ■ '

ilM/Obvcnhent'.b,; lo ;len'd;;lho iraoney for'a ■- 
1939/60 wai on account of works not comideied sufUcient' period to' 'ensure that' the • b'uIIdlM ' 
and uadciipenl by mplSO.:; . wckty:-^Ti:te^aMe lo^l lU^

flli> McKctttlctiMr. Chaliir^ thl^ that the’ 
Government.': aro' 
muchiolhU-^

The hilabtertorToa^ Fi (Mr. hIatmQ)i Tt:u> Jt^year; scheme. 
Head DU a'greed to. ' " ‘ ’ ‘ 
Headllafrecdlo. " 

lltaJ Dl3--Affiiitt^>/ IKwir;
%

'!
t

kl
ii
n
j

■i

A
:\

[gerumHy inaudiUe due to ijovffhjnmr’r 
uppreefarfon o/Af/rtitrer^f aWi'^o omVer]

Air. De ^dza: Mr. Chairm^could'we knot^ 
exacUy whai exira work u beiog-teferred lo?

■f House a ^.little too
i

An tioo. hfnnbcn Why?

^=5sS SSS~:5 ■
wo± ui^ £l,000|.£3.45a . prepared to foalSrwwluSiiOfBOL*** •
l^.Str;Si„yhlrS!*pSS;i°”‘'''°"''" Mr.Ai™to:In«)«to.

of M.O.W. nlks inin D£.'i oIBcc, iujXlO; con- An hoa-Umhcti Sit downT^^ v 
r^ra nVoUn£;Vol^lnL.bourBx4rap. ^ cimutC Lnlr. mi - -"
U^SCUToul. £37,962. nur M..Hmy V-n-

5

■i
i

.hir. Alexa&den Get your minuses and {doses 
rightl - _ .
4l&w31dCc»ic: Do you wist ma to clve way?
Air, Akmdcn Not to tba Icnslh of a Divklos.

to'rato^S*JL*^iS°to"sry“ MD»S)'^toSjsrnfi;.m*m”Ss .

Head bl3 ocreed to.
Heed pj4-rFinat^ and peYdofment 
Head S^lMt to lAe Flrjt PamottM^Bui^int

Sodriy

\

j£ f
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Ki^A iioiSLATlVE COUNCIL" I ’ IWl On^ Annm i«ta juke; mr1(03 Otfd
(Mh Mnmi -

Uif^ifior for Dcf^ (Hr. Swann): Sir: I ■‘> African dislite counciU aa Weli aa wiii^ : 
Ihlnk'the hon. Member , Abuld-be aware Uiat <»hcr local authonly. . :

Sp”^er!1:“wc"»or^”SdjSL5t& t
Minhtet fj^ Local Government does not iateod 
lo adhere to the principle of one man one vote 
In local Government elections?

The MinIsler>for Local (/oTcnnhcsl and Lasdi 
Mr. Nlbeaset Arisin* from the Minister's reply, Havelock): Mr. Speaker, 1 think 1 have ti

I wuld like 10 ask one question. What was the questions on this same subject:
main reason for the Akamba cattle aoina Into answer to the' next question I '
these lands? Was it not because there was nobody answer tp the supplementary
living in it and the grass was idle? question the hon. Member has asknl.

Mr. Nyagafa: Mr. ^Speaker. Sir, aruiog from 
the Minuter's answers, does he realiae that 
women do not make a local contribuUoo referred 
lo. and they therefore are not eligible?

Tfae Minister for Local Government and 
(Mr. Havelock): Sir, that is fully realized and 
Wives would be eligible according lo their huv 
band's qualifications.

Mr, Shah: Mr Speaker. Sir. I would tike lo 
tell the hon. Minister that the answer he gave was 
not really the answer to the queustioo.

Mr. Mbojui Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the 
Minister, arising from the reply, sttte whetbw 
JJ^wJn .^lHPunous'nartaim will qualify fw ,-

„T'‘« Mlbkto f« Lead GoThnuuu ud Uwit 
<Mr. Havelock): Sir, I am rwlly being forced to 
give the an^r to the new quotlion. AU (hh 
matt^ w^ be discussed and an t^iporiuaity for 
di^ion wiU be given when the Sessional Paper , 
u laid in this Council, , % v •

: , , 5' ■ '■■■ '■ ■ ' '
Mr; Malhc^t Would the Minister in^te 

viheq these dixtions ara eipccicd tlUs ycar? :

P3i«r will be .laid;bcforij that and full disem* to another more limilv than'•ssfiss-ess-’-*'"* sss^sstmaMStA .riss STS-Mr.; f-sr-'f--
SSSaSS £E-S=S5;*i -
.ta> .hen: arc ^mc-coimciU which will bc hild- vclc. ,?d .LVhS 
,„Sclcc.ion,bcfcre.hc.,imc) ’ cfl. »ll .inSrL CMcIly to

The MbUMcr for Local Govcniniail Md iMds « th^coualy counciU. ,
(Mr. Hcelock): Y«,Sir.U,crc arcaun,b«. ot ' • - - v ' . .-.,:.... :
coWKil, of all dillcrco. com, local, aulhonte of 
III different sorts who have their elctlioni.at 
Jifferem Umes. I -am afraid some of. them will 
have to be on (be old basis unUl the legislaUon 
IS passed.

Mr. Mweodwa: Mr, Speaker. Sir. is the Minister 
a)b.src that in some places proper elections are 
not held?sssssisi
fona Uirou^oat thc coualry.,, ;

.cilSly^iSf'io'rS Si H
bcia, uicd bow, aod 1 wanted lo tbow if lhal 
swem U ualfonn throu,hont.

Hethap, you cao aak il now. Qimiion N.! 36' ; v. J

Ontsitob Na 35 ■ . ..’’'V - li d'^

c'SSsSCtSSS D?panr.ii“.!Jdrba1rca°i«.'.u“"''

niS

r

ihg of sentences.i.i
' The Speaker (Mr. Slade}: These questions’now 

go beyond the original question which was why 
are so many head being impounded.

i|
i!

li
I! The Minister for Dcfchct (Mr. Swann): Mr 

Speaker. 1 am quite unaware as lo what the 
reason was The police merely deal wiilrcases of 
breaches of the law.

‘I *»i^:
authority.' '.......... . '

3
QUESTtO-N No. 32

Mr. Ansalne asked the Minister for Local 
Government and Lands when the Council can 
expect the new Loca! Government bill.

The Minister fur Local G 
(Mr. Havelock): Mr. Speaker, Sr,. I beg to reply 
1 hope that the new Local Govemmeni Bill will 
be published in this sessipn.

With regard to the actual quallflatians; the ' . ■g:S"=si-s

sSS£Ssk“JS
JiSTST"""'""*"-"-

and Lands

Mr, Katburlaut Mr. Speaker, Sir arfalug out 
of the reply, when will the Nortbeht Trontkr 

" " ,^1^. District hiiVe an Mrkan dlstrid cotiadl? \ :
^ htinlstcr for toad GoTcnuscot and

(Mr. Haveiock)i Mr. Speaker, although 1 do'qot 
think it really docs arUe but of that reply, I am 
going Into, that question as soon as 1 can get 
away from this I^UlaUve CpuDcit to visit the 
Northern Frontier.

' h!r. Odlnga aied the Mtniuer for L^ 
Govemmeni and Lands when African district 
councils will become fully elected bo the one 
man one vote (uinaple.;
The Mlnbto for Local Cosmqieat and LaacL 

(Mr. Hatvlock); Mr. Speaker. Sir. \ beg to reply 
Pint 1 vmuld sute/ihat all African diurkt coun
cils DOW have an elected'fltajdriiyi Set«idly, I 
coiuidcr that the prina'ide for qualifiaiioo for 
the fraftchite la local government elections should 
be lhat thoto who make a eontribcUoa dlrecUy, 
dr bfho have made a lusuined eontribuilon in-

h{lahte{:forLocsdCoTeniaKal«BdlJLBds r 
(Mr. Havtloi^ri I am; not quite certain what he 
hoo. Member n^nL l presume he means *hcn 
could be espcct the electiow under new electoral 
provisions.,! think it wiU probably be—the 
eMliest we can have ihem will be early next jvar, 
Iwaujo it wiU lake up to then to get the IfgaU- 
'ripQ.pW^ 'i.': \

Mr. McKenzie: Mr. Speaker, ibis'Minister £m 
of an.mentional * Bai and then'ba menrioeed 
a Sesrional papers ft^xatu lhal we arts going to 
haw In this «wioa to diiaMT.:.': ;

The

%

(i

iiI
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■li 1 -KESYK i£GlSUTtVE COUNCILIP I01> Alflummt , - 5ran»E,rlKl
KCtoTO i“»

me lo«y ihli, leading do tbingi ihat w think are good we S.^« .i® '

— am jcmiadcd of the lime when we nwnt hai apparently Riven to the WnV^^’’

ht. ,0 T.„i.„>L,', miK i„ ,hc c'iS ^“3’ . ““ '“" '■' ’"’ ”
AwLi.' MOTbm llfTsJato'HoUM" did iol .jijlu*' ‘ /,“’,L '“"*' ’’’' ?>''”* "’“' “''* “
----- give him the opportunity to greet the pcooic ‘*'® **"0" "ho would boycott Lan-
Jl arrears ;o hk. therefore, tiui f}u» nuttiTca l» for
for immediate cUrification by the Government ‘“^»y weeumbj to a
why Mr. Peter MWo Koirun^ wai » Imootlant t Defence, I would like
to the pretent Leader of Government B^na !? I request
when we were at Uti«””Tou« gS ^'^ Mr.PeUr. Mbia -
apparently not Imporiani today. ^ Kqlnange. one of the great leaden, of ihia.

ii .:• - ii Muntry, and show that they xneibi that resncci

S?.r?- it •PP»r« tp me P'l'wloufc; After all. Sir, this genUemaa' i* ---
^ *0 moving lust acrots the border to take up an

rif’ ^ T^^ey mutt apologiio “nporlant post as Secretary of PAFMECA. the
for anatchlng him away from the people who at ^^"•African Freedom Movement of Esut and 
ItviUl he knowa fiS w^^ «h«
5S; .i?V*.u^ not only apologia but he is there he cm tell us all be wania to tell us.
^^fA^/hat they are apologetic by lifting jbeir **1^.. therefore, the situation Is ridiculous when
SiraSJ nol .V^hT” ^1“’' ' We Me loinj to '

im „ I'om ihefoint ol view ol '^ 'o Jim. Tit pedpic.erqund him uo joinj Id 
wffl uv limjjhc questioe of seciiriiy b not even
Ik., ^ I'I’e h.s eny jKteb lo ltUui

Jl" OIWI Uie Goveraraeol. then be 
even dchirted bj lioienimail. rada beve me "muld have told ot by oow, or he cen tell ui

l™.ld '^■'b “dll "> imptaterou. m.l the Co.erament mm!

IMI AJiownmt»i iloiUn—

S’irSrsSESS I^t-tSaiSy-it^i^cnts'
r “-“Ir. lirSti

1^1 '
The Leader of GovemmeBt Biislacss and - • . r??^..

~l!£SlSi«r - ' „d5S^S5S
liiSi -
SrssE3“" 

•#SS«"=w^
SSiclIy ea^odilioe. cem eUow UuL .

JSM’'r,*:d!d"X';Saii''iJT5bt
SSVSW-S?!' 

sSjiSSsiTSr'i?

aii
fii;ui

f
11
:■!

ni;il
,1'rt
lis
4iS
fiii
iii*
fiilFi

1 law- he is a specified person.
Mr. Atg 

mean?
The Leader of C _

MInKter for Fdiicalion fMr Nnta^^'ou are a 
lawyer and you should know. —_

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order! U any 
hop. Member on this tide imerroirts again to 
will feare tbit Chamber. : - ': -

Ibe Leader of Gomainc«! CBslam sad 
Minister for Eddcatloa (Mr. NpU): This Oqy* 
dtunent hai 'ibe ilnty of mamtalhinii Uw and 
onlcr. TherefCre, ail llfcft the poUce did ;-ttorc 
was to ctrry out their humble duty accordii^ to 
the taw of this counuy. As such they tod (rrery 
wpport fnim the Govermnenl and they tod 
every wipport from ^ to Leader .of tto Govern*

Mr.CtAww Wc lpow now! ^
The Speaker (Mr^ ^de): hlr. Oichuru, y ou wiU 

leave the Chamber^

Vi Kodhek: Why? What docs that

:l rat Beven
j'

I’T;

bS

I
now

1

ft<
I

r (Mr. Gichuru wilhdrew)
(Won. Oppaiilton Members wilhdrew) 

rhv LaiUv of Go.tnuii™i Bodoo. «»<• 
Mlnhto to. EdncMloo (Mr. Nt>h): Mr.
S-r. I WM Uut- firiT nun to connill Ouric 
Koiiuo,e:tl» brother of Peter MWo Komanp. 
I bid n lett ulth him rod I nude It <lode cleir 
Out Mr. Peter Mbiu Koinange would be na- 
tricted and would to 'treated respedfbay as 
much as possible. That Is w&at ito Gmenu^t 
has carrisl out, and Mr. Mbiu U now slayfog

Mem*
more

iit

be-|-;
,1

"IV
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. -SilUi-in^niiioJiridef  hijSe*'®i
he wu not cdhUiyLla He ir.^,

The Chhf Impedor, ;Sir*is iuiTenUy Inez 
's*: ■>« S“»h» .P<iIips: CoIIese for an
COOW. - ;v-"- - ;-7'- '' -V'_',;. • ■''■

^ si,^. ;iouJd''ii ' ■
*Iiu^ iBdicato whal prosramme of loalia;
uea be Im aod how lau we may exp« oioft 
AWcaa superiofendents? ^ «««

(ilr. Swann);^
« ABy a .wJder qufaUoa.,Sir, and was deiU 
*^ %ay fully in my speech in ihc Budja 
detale, wiih regard lo anistaot superinteadcau. 
la ohier to avoid rtpeiiilon. I wiH refer the 
boa. Member lo HAnsmo.

*" Qlr'EOTlON No. 57
Mr. Aagaiae asked the Mimsler for Local 

Go«tnim«i and Lands to whal extent, if wy. 
donog the course of his visit lo ibe United 
Kingdom in May. I»6I. did he diicuw with 
0» CdonUl Office the future of espatriate 
officers en^Ioyed by local goyrnitnui 
aathoritiei.

The Miakler for Local Gotenamral and Land* 
tSIr. Havdock): Mr. Speaker. Sir. J beg lo 

Qucstkw No 40 ‘*««uss the future of expatriate

P°”’ “ Kfcslom tn Apil/M.j., 1961. The (HmmioM

; ■ Vt'"?■ (Mr- Swum); Mr. Ptrmi^l.-(lnto-ShicuriB.i;Tht Qmxni.
"'SpMker. a,>'l _bc« to replj. He two it»« ■!«=« eomMmilhit for ihi prtjir.irorlm« of -

unlorposUalprelenlheM hyAfiicmtloSF^I h«»> uahorilie. of ill Ip# il h iueeuuy to 
- , BtoWth-ire in Ihe rant! of Inipeelor lOrule a «s4“ # inrvicti, for the Ume beint of >

■ ‘""“S i= "»“*«» “»iah'nlial men »iid tpeciiliiB in lool
iSpMial Branch. goveramtuL OIscussloos are'c&iuJng to try

Mfo'J^lbojrw hlr. Speaker, Sir. the *“**■ “*“*^ry *olotion to ihJs problem.

■ SK£&/-?^??r£ wS,rSS;*S.'s;±>a-;
(Grule I|7 pnwirt.to nuke i iUttment on Ihh.

L ^ Th. hUalBer fo» Befene. (Mr, Sw.^
***** beyood thai rata,

. bif.-HM Ihe hoo. Member asked me this quev 
tloo tome; Ua weeks ago, there were then. Sir,

}. In Sp^al Brancii IQ tAfrican .\siiiar.r Supenn 
. tendent and an Afrkafi Chief Inspe^toi

’..............................................................................

lor and Il' it true that he »•« confined to the ^ ®*““Sbg|c Mr. Weaker, can the Mlah* 
Uaiobg achbid? : ter tefl cs if tbemaiw. t^ a fictiem wdl be
' Tta Mbto ~ whereby local fownunent servants wiB :
Auinut. suportoitodtot ho. no. jsr'pi^

hk JUNE, 1961
1£I0 ars(.iOBvm Oratdan-m 1066

. I1ta'iMiais&'^.Tomism,> Forests aiuI;W^
If I may, Sir, wUh your permitjioD. I niU go 

, back io.the ihierjcciloa by the hon. Member for 
- 4 ^ ^ be said that he felt that the
yr : G.p.'; & Wi loan W be available_____

epunuy,. 1 am assured' tl(at the 
. policy of the Colonial Development Corporation 

r ■ ' i .boi>t. : lp^ the loaning of
In the future.

, where perfupa it has not been possible in the

: : • Mr; CbokwerMr. Speaker. Sir. is the Minister 
tbkl owing lo the present tendency of 

. GoraramenMo glvc:portloni of forests to local 
' national forests by

: ; ■ ihe Mlnlitef for Touriun,Foreaiand tVIld Life 
; (Mr. Mmian): Mr. Speaker. Sir. J would 

into ihe future.
1^0 Keen:' Mr. Speaker, Sir. what 

Government (Inaudible,) .*
"nie, Sp^r (Mr. Slade): You are going rather 

V away now.- Do you want to answer?
"TheMIsUltf forTourtsm, Foraia and Wnd Life 

(Mr, Mirrian): I feel it is quite a new question. 
Sir. If the hon. Member would care lo nut > 
question down. I will

eral:

pu^aN'.No. 73

^ta_Njagah: Mr.. Speaker, Sir, ansiag out of 
the Miniitcr's reply, would the Minister cart to 
tttte even further whether this restriction around 
the detainees* home’serves any 
only a relic of the old tim«7 J

The Leader' of GoVenmMot Baslatn and 
Minister tor Educatkia (Mr. Npla): Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. it serves kome purpow in so far as it enables 
the Government to assess the situation in rela* 
tioa to security.

Or. Kiaao: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from tta 
originsl reply, is this because (Inaudible,);....;., 
in their own bome$,'{s it the atsumpilm of the 
Minister that they are security fiikv and If they 
are not why are they eontinuing to be restricted?

The Leader of GovOTunenl^ Biale 
Minister for Education (Mr. Ngkia): Mr: Speaker, 
Sir, no one is restricted for longer than is abso* 
iutely necessary to assess the.eflect of bit 
uncoaditional iclease on the security uf the 
district

Mf. NUieage; How tegular are these reviews? 
Are they monthly or weekly or daily?

The Leader of G<
Minuter for Educaltoo (Mr NgaU); Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, there » not any vpcvilic period wiiKh is wt 
for reviewing this, but we do it as often as we

at the moment.
to an purpose Of Is It

sd the Mmister for Oefence 
if the' Mimsler;would-be prepared to return 
die passport of; the hon. Member for Central 
Kfaaa (Mr- .Argwlngs-Kodhek) so that he 
co^ visit Rpntf and London.

{Vt^ien reptj by Minisler for Offence (i/r. 
Swann): Yes.}

Mr. Mboym With the permission of the House, 
i want tq (hank the Minister for replying to it 
vccerdiy.

Sir. bib n

not \QuESltON No. 2?

Mr. N^ asked the Minister for Defence if 
Ihe Mlaoter would state why Mr. Achieng 
Oseio. htr. Paul Ngci. Mr. Mbiu Koinange. 
Mr. VkSor Warobi and others are restricted to 
their home districts. .

The Leader of CoTcrnmRit Dosinm and 
snaiiitef for Edocatioo (Mr. Ngala): Mr. Speaker. 
M. i beg lo reply. 1 would diaw lU Lou. .Mem 
bee's attention to my recent suicmcnt on the 
Regressive release of persons held under mine- 
tsa. The cssa'of tt^ persons are subject to 

review k^1t It the GovcrRmenlT policy 
itax :ibey ^should he'-rclcased- uncoDdiUonsHy « 
sand as this dio ta Ufely achieved. If necessary, 
they are! niaviRl' by^ piogi^ve; su^ la iheir 
hoae IRIS whim rntiictloa for a limited time 
coy ta-requs^ (or tssesd'the effect on security 
ta ffieir re^'to society.

ifc hdojK Mr, .Speaker, Sir, perhaps you 
okM mevyour'ruh’ng on ibis.: Would the 
Mishttr itaie^.iirtiiag this reply, whether
these peoide.wfaea rundved to their home areas 
safer restricUoa eo}oy; the saroe progressiem in 
«>e^itioi» u they do whOe tbqr arc ontslde Ibetr 
i^srrkts.

is the

Ooslnm aad
anAuer ii

can.
, Dr. Kiaao: Mr. Spoker. Sir. I wu not uiisfied 
irith the reply to my-qucitlon. May | isk 
these gcntleinen ara allowed to lalkilo the people 
when mtrfcta in .their own homes, and Jf w 
what! purpose fs’th* f«irici|oo with fefard;4o. 
tecwiiy?

The Leader of GomaitfMl BotlBesa and 
Minister for Edncatloa (Mri Ngala); Mri Speaker, 
Sir, when these peimle are testrkted in' Utdr 
own home ueai (hey are quite free to. taUtrto 
frieodi. to ulk to anybody, and it b that aspwt 
which helps the Government to a$se«; the 
situation.''

Atf. Nye^j Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising out of 
the Miaiste?* reply, be aid that thlj rertflc^n 
Is to give Government llme to twew about Iheye 
people. Would the Minister care to tell me, to 
lell the House, whether Mr. Ngd and Mr 
KoioiBge who art under very close Government 
tupervisioo have not been properly assessed by 
now. :-''j
^ Leader ta GoVetiuttcat BBalaitae aM 

Mhffifcr for Bdoemhu (Mr. Ngala): Mr. Ngti 
has been taA In hh diiufct about two weeka 
and tbo Government Is still asienlai the lituaUott. ,

rjkGnlctff for Load Gorenamcat and lands 
(Mr. Havtiock); I am not a prophet. Sr. I p«- 
sooaOy |bpe aj soon as possible because without 
aay rtal decision Ott Ibis matter. Ihe stall p-ob- 
fcsE* aR gening very tad lodeed in a numter cf
local aohorides. I should say I think in aNjuJ

Tta
ThrSpetaerfMr. SUde): You have pul awJltwr 

ii'jotioa down tm this later, have you not. Mr. 
Mboyi? It a not nahjr related lo ihjs qi>«i.cfl

Mt Npiri: Arising from the question. Mr 
SRaJuq; i would like to ask the Minhter to tell 
s». whether tboM; plc  ̂- are 'iiv«i - jdlpwaocesl
If BOL why? IX they are given alfowsDccs. bo* 
eshjad for how long arc they to be given?

Ihe Sgetaer (Mr;. Sbde); That is ooiered by 
^ather.'qiaestioo'-also,'

■i

i;E
I
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Tonri  ̂Fowafat gad TVM life} factory (he

age^nwothljr ca*b irajBc of Sh- 25; Also, each point out that a survey done io 1960 jWtH- 
family U; giwo from four to six acres of free return from nrodnce sold aa an
culuvatjon: in the forest and additional income c— _________ , _ »» au «
is by ihe sale of produce surplus to their income of Sh,. 126 a month to which
refluiremenis, • - . - - ; ____________-, “u. ui„y
^MitMoUiAiiiins out of ihcicply, Mr. Speaker. ''■'I' f “*"* »» ivtiP^of IJoV'moJS 
I would like to know whether the Minister for " "
Tourism and Forests is aware that the land is 
not arable In some of thew forrata

The Minister for Ti

’~SSi£,S.“
(Mr. Mprrao): . Mr: °'‘Sisssrs
irry much Iroublc in Et<lto5=»fcil=t=i^ Hoo. Mnabm: Anmer. arj«cr.

Mr. Nyatnh! Mr. .■Spotesfearit.fe f ,T]i,>ti^a;|,,Toulian.Fot.tf««iiil kVTU ^

The sltohigtOTT«»iirlBii7ri«.iTi.««TTrtilfi. law hh iolHiiion o[ notmnrejlnj,;. „ ...,

rnd «C .1 firs h.ml W r-faistaitoMite Wuri^uSlikay .
.odd Uk. to brio, to S^.. ,, .

Mr, MMi: Mr Speaker Si-reO'JfItw utIMia. whkh will concent irielf wilh the t>-pe of qua- 
l.c.ory nature of £e replyth«iuiatw.-h> tion .*cj bj the bon. Meot^r. 1 will eeminly 

c=!Ct; ,<ko CO u: that the poitttioni.fpMidttnl iii ray

edrautoraeob « wffl eon^eoib So'if

OkTSlwHlirirn ?rrftta«S‘ArDr'7uiSi;,.s.‘5'atKas:= SSSiSM;:2Bt!rr.i=s
difflcoltec. - radratrytobeutttp?

rabelpaabbrn..—-^---^

• :---------------- ----------- — *»/ weMeow. •.», iruu aUUWEO S

return from produce sold as an average ihfoiwL* 
out the ^lony of £76 which is an additicmsl

added the oritinal:sii.;i so ihal'oot'od7am

ii people, whether they like::,itexicsE 
altcfnative but to go on^Acfcrt'if

The MlntoertetomimrlvBV^^

but also a very ®3od and high standard bf 
housing, schooling, welfare and dispeasaiv 
fadliucs. f . »- r

is genuinely a .happy
Wildlife ^ ^wakcr. Sir, realising thst

(Mr. Marrian); Mr. Sp^keri this system of 25^ I* *“ very small sum. arc these people 
employing resident labourers in the forests only ‘o erow cath crops such as pyreihhim
applies to such areas where the land js arable other such cash crops in the fourTseres
In the event of a poor cropy^eTr’Hur to failure, foentioned by the Minister?
crop failure due to drou^i. something of ihai 
nature, the Fo^t Department will am 
provide the provisions for the family.

•to my 
this unfort

I tn those days when thexsvas 
mcni. that the Department

I
-TT.M

; \
lically

should explain to the HtJine-the ’ 
hlr. MalbcAse: Mr. Speaker, arising from the **”‘^*’ this system of cultivation is used. There are

reply, Is the Minister aware that there arc some !''*’ which u ju« broken: two »crrs
forest labourers who are paid this wage of Sh which was broken the previous year and
25 and who depend on the crops they get from ‘'*® which is already planted for trees and 
the forest, hut who. whenever the superintendent ** ‘‘ therefore a shifting type of
decides are not given notice, arc abruptly sent cultivation which would not be suitable to the
away and they lose maybe a year s income? longer-term cash crops, I can personally we rw

rcdbon »hy a labourer should not 
ihruin, but whether or not this is 
I am not aware of at the moincnt:

Two, is the Minister aware-------- grow pyre- 
being done allow me |o moveThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 think one at

M*"* Nyagafis Mr. Spealttr, Sir. arising out of 
Ihe Minister for Toittka. Forests and \VM life reply, is (he Minister aware that

(Mr«, Marrian): Mr. Spakcr. Sir, as I under- »*««, the pay, It very toadequaie, that the 
stand (ho positioD, If any Doiirai is i^vcn to the kur aws for arable U ;soineiiraes“ very acid 
resident latourtr, he has the clear right to bar- I* iJiBWlnUteir aware-ihit’the terms of coo- 
vest Wi crops. tract of Ut^ labourers are t^tatiifsctoryT
Mr. htalhei^t Mr. Speaker, the swond one is Tlw hilalstor Cor Tombia, Forests and HUd life 

people/ta times of (Mr. Marrian): I would agr«. Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
ofpught? that in terms of an adual cash emoluincflL (rf

Tli«Ml«blerforToarfsra,Foreilsiad WluiJr. « low, but it was hevw Intended that
(Mrb . Marrun): Mr. Speaker, Sir. u I have ‘?* «**» «*t»olumcpt should be the fatal income
jjrtady expUtaed. If uSS ii icrop Silure^ of the mident Ubourer.
Forest Department undertakes to feed the family.

Mr. Speaktf. Sir, U pot the hllnU tw
lake place? engaged at some expense m trying to fiod

a blight-resisunt type of potato which mjy be 
^nehUniiterfcnrToBrlsa^Fotfsuaad^lU Lif* the higher areas. TTie terms and eoo-
(J.Ir.MarrUh) : hlr. Speaker, Sir. I can only refer i ttot believe are unutufactory, and 
the hon. Member lo tbo views of those who do * “"eve if ■ they were yoa would not find the 
ip fact take up land in tha fo^ The Foreu to lake up land to ibe forest that
Department has DO ditSculty in gening tUs tvoe «dsL 
^ wtker 10 work to the Ktoyi foro^^
do feel ilut if it w« felt ip bewS^nutLl

a time.

I

As regards the acidity of the soil, the Forest 
Department, is.at some patosJo attempt to find 
crops which are suitable for all soils within the

. htr. Gldaem Aristog out of the reply. Mr. 
Speaker, to the Mtoister aware that this apparent

k
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wbaUomr of p^an imeroL Aqy stranger wbo ‘nie for Flsasce sad DeTcIc^at^
abus« hii privilege of admission by manifata- (Mr. MacKenzie): Mr. Speaker^ Sir, I beg lo 
iation of approval Of diapprdva! of the conduct pvenolkeof thefolIowfiogMotioo:— 
of ten. Me’mbera will be removed from the'
Building ind will not be re-«dnjitt«l for s long 
ilrao thereafter. Thh applies in particular to 
stnogers who show sympathy with any dcmon- 
itralive departure of Memters by tbum^ves 
leaving the Galleries. Hon. Members are also 
reminded that they arc responsible for the 
b^avlour of any guests whom they bring into 
these Galleries.

Hlil&SigSS
SS.-'SS'SL S'

.C -r

It
js Donyo Sabuk, Komo Rock and Yalta.

The Mlolsier for befeoi* (Mri Swann): hlr. 
Speaker. Sir, I beg ,lo reply. Tlw Akamba cattle 
concerned were trespasring on farms In the Donyo 
Sabuk ^d Komo Ro(± areas or bn the .Yattk 
Grazing Schemes. They; were iniptHiuded In 
accordance with the provisions of :the lav, the 
owners were pros^ta) in court and the' cattle 
were disposed of In accordanoe with the magts* 
jratc'i order.

Tuat the period'between the pubUcation Of 
the StaU'stIcs Bill, 1961, in thie OazeUe and ib 
inlrodiktlon Into this Coutml be reduced from 
40 to 14 days..

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
QuisnoN Na 16

hir. Mnlli asked^the Minister for Defence 
if the Minister would please state what is 
being done to stamp out border skirmiihw 
between the Akamba and' the Masai.

Ibe Minhtir. for Defence (Mr. Swann); Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to reply. The police maintaio 
posu wth wireleo mtcrcommuaicatieoa at Aihi 
River, Sultan Hamud and Kibwezi along the 
Karabi/Maaai border and there » a patrol base 
at Selingai. Regular foot patrols are carried out 
between these posts. The Iasi Kamba/Masai sktr- 
miihes occurred in September. 196a The Provin- 
ciaf Commissioner. Southern Province, appoiaud 
a Commission to inquire into this incident and it 
is hopni that the O>mmlssioocr*a report will be 
available in the near future. Until his Ending is 
published, the matter must teroaia lah ludice.

1 JThe Agriculture:Advance Against Ouaranletd lo have bbwa and arrows lo lelWefenceT
Mirlnum Return Anuutdmtut R„l„, 1961. Tb. MliU.,.rnr IW««-(M,. S«on): I .ui

Wj tht MI&ut ior Altricutim. A«lmci «iu. J?*" tturq^Uuo. S'., '
tal^rj mJ IVcIit.JlaouKti (Jf/. RWriO) "« tl»t it coma within my porttoto.

: - . • > : Mr. Mboyns Mr. Spenker, sir, il the Minhui
MOTICES OP hlOTIONS annol reply to thi. quation beciiiK it dorr not

Humv^ or Dkltiat Fl^ IlMra Fmovi Ktnri iolio ot',omo^^'r'*MiJaCT? MuT^d'^noribc 
■“ • > Government reply?

The Mlahlre for Defeswe (Mr. Swann); .sii 
Speaker, 1 am sure If tlm hoo. Member puu di^^n 
a questioo that the appropriate Minuter will

why\KS»'^r S'

iSSSSISS 
EHSBSSSS;'
ment? ■ ■'■■iv.'';;'.

Lastly. Atra-is-tfie nlaiter of diroussioas on 
Adjquronilents. The sole purpose of every such 

‘ discussion is to ventilate a milter, of administfa- 
tioa for which the Government is responsible, 
and to hear the Govemnscnt’i reply. The par
ticular Member who bar been personally 
pris-ilegol lo raise a matter in this way must 
therefore not only make his point but also wwii 
to bear the reply; and any Member who. having 
raised a mailer on the Adjournment, does not 
wait to hear the reply, will not easily obtain the 
like privilege again

Mr. Mali; Mr. Spealf^r, arising from the reply, 
•huuld the Minister tell us how many cattle tuve 
hren impoimded and what has happened to them?

Ttir'Spakcr (Mr. SladeJ;
''vpcak up, Mr. Mali, .we cannot hear you.

Mr. Mad: pWould the Mincer tell us how 
many Akambi collie have so far been impounded 
and what, has happened to them?

i
You will have to!

The Minister for Defence (Mr Swann): Yes. 
vi. Ill Oon^ Sabuk and Komu Rock areas the 
numbers irn^unded were 147 fnd J4t) sheep and 
goats uriginaliog ^om 19 cases. In the Yalta area, 
tur. the cattle which have bem impounded were 
a liMal of iSl'cattle arisHgout of IS cases. T ,

With regard to', whai’ bu happen^ To ^m. 
Mr. Speaker»tha a;^dd falls mto twm'partt VWlh 
regard to the ahln:^ la tlM Odoyo SabuktOnd 
Kotna Rock areas, Ibe'maglslrate dealt siltb them 
under two bcadar under the Diseases of AnimaU 
Ordinance, vdiere. in addiUos to fines, the court 
may order forfeiture: to these ctscs^ Sir. forfeiture 
and salawwaf ordided and the proceeds returned 
to those ownere vriro w«T! ipresent or who oxild 
be traced. There were also. Sir, prosecutlou ui^ 
the Resident .Ubourers* Ordinance 
magistrate ah order conCsttlioo and talc. In 
these cases. Sf, stock was-ordered to be sold and 
the proceeds idven.to the pwitera.

With regard to the Yalta cases. Sir. there cares 
taken under the Crown Lands (North Yalta, 

Yalta Plaieau and Itbenga Native Rc«rv«j Rules.
and the Crown t^nds (North Yalta (Graang 

T'ibalj) Rules, 1953. In all cases, Sir, the iro^** 
irate orde^ sale and the proceeds-were dwr

* used to,pay the few or returned to the owTrers.;
Mx. Mnair Mr.Speaker,Sir;ariiiototit

«Ny. I would like to knoV wbeUw^'MInltto 
ii fware that Euiopead'cattle do stray *®*®

1 trust that hon. Members will not forget these 
things.

BAPE^.LAID

Jrefused lb give them- . , ^ , v -

I
rKi,?'tS

the cattle that ar

»
• Mr, Mbo^ Mr. Spoier, Sir. 1 beg to give 
flotica of The JfoUbwing Motion .

Tiut tto ^uncii bring cooceroed, about 
the; impUcaUoQs and itreng feelinp against 
foreign tnlliUry bases in newly indepeodeot 
couaukt of Africa, and knowing that an 

■ Independmt Kenya ; would not b^rete a 
;forelgn nuUtafy h^ oh Kenyan soil, ^la on 
tba British Goveriunent to stop further 

; activities In tbss coQouion and to take steps 
- to r^vc the British miUtary, naval and air

lu iL
Mr. MbUI: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising out oi tbc 

reid/i’ 1 would like to ask how many ^ths bare 
occurred so far. In the SIml and/tbe Kambs 
sUrntishes, and how many were actually due to 
ritooting by the poUce? . / J

The RtlaisUirforlkfenee (Mr, Swann); AU that 
is carried lo the Commisslboer's Report.

M
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I UMlSUnVS COUNCILIM*' lUj^nmnii lia lUHE, IBttr •■;______ ~Wf. ruatey, Ifttt

SkSS' I"™ ranfaaai.-Mr. lo“S bo^V™rifwV5d-6i5"r wTm «

io°do^ Al ibi*iirnewhat^”Sto do .but 1 am rendnded of.tho time wbeo we ment h« apparentiv aivSi to'thi

boycotted ibe ^ocaiicr Houjo Conference until country do not have the moral feeSr^t

ps't'ssis.sisr^nsir,^

MI tv^oncerned wilh codilitullonsi mallm. for Defence or lho'l^de^r^fSA~™™ 'o'?
btpoTioS/^rai^.E.“‘,b"Se- Er* ■-”' ~s
African Mcmbca fn ^neScr^Houw'^ did nS * just finiih by laying that thii i> the
even give him the opportunity to greet the people «!i«''*’k 
It appear, to me, therefore, that Ihix mattcV.JU f!, p.^,

tppartoHy not Impotiant today' < ’ - *^o'n««lc. one of the great leaden . of ihii
. ' ‘ >- ^ ; country, aod ihow Uiat they mean that restiecity*l»«ll.thcr«frJcUorii^hat^.nS,^^

oilwf people the him - ^ush' you -'ramf slop ’ belQi'-ioSwhat 
Afttr:»Il,>Slr. tU*:5enaen»d !i'nb»

i“> ‘“O^lke tdrder lo tnie nj. en
foV .«Si . « —f”W^ S'”!'.’?' r“' Secreary of PAFMECA; He ’

e^y from Ihopeople who at ^n-Afncan Freedom Movement of Eait'^aod 
^Ufot^irSl'" '*'''' *'?"<>• «.l>im u > piolraf Africi,'dnd lie bioen MI weU Uul wIko

In . “°* ‘poliltla but *“ “ 1'’™ be cm leU uj iU bei Anna lo tell oi.
ffitIon, nS,;? *‘”''1,',“'*t' «■'«' <h^«•Mon:i, SiMloo. “bS
SSiK. - . * IN‘W" 1> Ob 1 uy liiN Mr. ''■' nvuin, joini lo be iround. We eit joini lo

J' ", .‘“ "’"'l! Ireox Ibe point of vie* ot ““i to him. Tbe people nroOnd lira ere 5S to
Bra^I vriil iv th.’, *? "''!!'’ 00.5?'*!' ■oolten. !»& to:hiin,: Tbe quMtIon of ttcurily i, not even, 

"«1 two "r™''b<l. bccjiae if be be, iny ttcrete to teU o. 
not *>>001 bow to Upiet the Coveraracol. then he 

S io'^^.,S f “l"" •>1’ ““". or he 4n tell m
..biir. w l^ j f “I*®, ol™ w nre in Dir e, Silum. Tbe eimatloo i,

l^fuiriiSeS H * “ PTIwterou, that the Ooierament mnit

£SS5«S2|=“S'C^?^^ 
£?sssas.ss: a kS=3SSSs

IMI M

teal MrpS?rM»nnn,n tea, raalncted fr'af "«

r"2?‘^3£SSrS?^i“^n-dr?bf=-ioS«!S ?i=^d^"go“a^''iS‘sreS“^ '
tloo. Members: Question! ainibclofi^ag to the.^t:and;iiiii,OoTOTmrat . —
The Spejitr (Mra:siade)::Ordcr. pt^f 0^ SeSn£finS7«friSli°Adjourameni htoUoa which is only' for half an detunces and* r«tnctee»,j 

hour it Is Impphimr that evTry’Membtt Who Snee thh'Oovmmehr;wai"rorrocd; 'iUrtady 
»-ants to speak should s^tbrtefly.and sbotdd be over d*' t>eb{rfe 'have-’been 'nturecd .lo lhclrl:^^ 
heard Hon. MOTben oh the Opposition side * b5riies.^i think the time'is short and, ihere-i - 
have had their quarter of an hour and it is how,. fore, :l: do hot have #401 of time lo felabdrtteV;- 
aowmmeht’s quarter of an houtCil^ease listen ’‘b'HUs things.-Buttelhe adueVaitt«l.oI; Uw 
to them with the same courtesy with whitdi they Goveminenl in thii Teladoh is clear, kml^ihal is,., 
have listened to you, we want to solve Ihr fwhlefrtljf^deUlnees anti

. , V. “. r. , a resirictees as quickly as: possible,'The Leader of Government Dusioess and ■ ; . . ,- a'a V Vi: . a..*
Mlnbler for EdnedtlSa (Mr. Npla); Mr. Speaker, ^S,r. Ite trappy in :KenW today,fa 
perwnally I bl^tent rtapect tor Peler Mbiu OppoiWnn ;fa, unteawaUy meiaopetnlive Md . 
Sanye. hot thete are the to. Sin Under the i' 5“^ : N,liw llTfa n apcclned petMn. ^ .Trymoch deplnrc an 0pl«»liian,«blch hn, tbfa o

. attitude. Sir. For eaample. thfa afternoon we have. ,
Mr. ArTtinSteKod^: Wby7 WTiat doca that heard quite a lot nboui:n-fotinula..Tlii, formuln,:'

' is being turned into ail sorts.of awkward.thinp,:.
The Lender V Go.ennneni Dinineu and The fomiula. In faa Sir._iv in ampte.fan,M,e,

Mlnliter for EduMlon (Mr. Nsnb): Yoi, aie a Ibn term, under wbleh^KADU ac«Kl;to form 
in.yer and you atauld know. 'be GovernmenL Md the Krtra .m here; Theyhave been read by everybody, lnctudlng.„lhe

The Speaker (Mra Slade): Order. ot*rf « any Merhbers oii the Opposiiroh iWe. To'mislead Ihc; , ' 
hoiu hlember-OD this side mierrupu again he cduntfy bysayiog lhaiU'mcaas’thalTeoCOUfage' ,- 
*iil leave this Chamber.* : the Kahawa‘Ba$c U immpletely'Untrue'and comi'

■the lender of Co.efnraenl BuUnea nod ifelely di.totlin, the miU. , ' . ,
Mlnlsftf for Edacilicw fMr. Ngala): This; Qov* ; My boh. cclleague: lb«. MblsUf .j^ Legal 
eramenV has- tho' ddty of’nulnuinidg bw and ^ has made: quite*cleat .’Iba.allcgatiba vOl;- ’V
order. Therefore, all thit the poUcb did'.lhere ftirgt^V for eiampt^ I hope ihis^vriU^ be .carried * •
was to carry but their bumble duty according to oiii became 1 would |Ike:io,khow e»acdy wh<« 
the bw of thb country. As sudi they had «v'n' this ;iubbiih comes from. • i *
support from the Govemm»t arid they had : jjf- Spciktf,,^|“Mr.f’iHl» MWu Koiaange^A^; 
every support ffpih me ai’Leader of iheaovcro- a ipc^ed p^n.'aS I have already indicated, , ■

’ Tlw iflienUoh of tl^ Govenuneol bito reviav A .
Us cato as woo «l poulble, and 1 hope w-8 shall ^ : 
be fa s ,poatloo, W"htlp him ahdfblhcrs .ss. : ■ ;

The Speaker (Mr. Sbdc): Mrt Oichuhi, jt>u wilt qui^uy u conditions caa allow ihal. • '
»»C theXhamber. The Rlfaldef for Defaw* (Mr/ Swannli Mr.

(Mr. Okhuru withdrew) Spwker,'1 wquld edng^tdato'the,four ’boo.’; ;
(//on. Oppasiiiort Memhtrt wUhJrcw) Mmb^ ^poute who .bsw
' uatike Uictr colleagues, not fo run; away from

the Leader of Govenaneni Budom aod ,,m|, jnj fjeta. Truth and, faett cannot be 
atinister for Education (Mr. Ngala): Mr. SpwMr, cannot be shirked. As hoo,‘Mem*
Sir. I VIS the first roan to ctmsoii Charles bersm,y i«u.find. Urtqtiifes »ireaideal maw* - 
Koioangr the•fa’otber Of Peter Mwu Koinange. jg^ ij^i coiattry than to have yoOT jtotogtafdS; .
I had** talk With him and I nude il quits ci^ holdiog two fingera fa the afa: i- ;

rral^&M^?.«o“orS; L be

i;

liii: ■1.

,i'.

l!
■ii

a
3:

mean?5^iil

I
UCJt
Ibiu

ment.
Sir, Gkhimi: We know now]
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^ « 
gp^SSiSS ss~s^;:
IcANHf 5''*'"' "ol only do the coimliy nnd ihe; pies ot
KANU or of.lhis Housc in which diey tonn Ihe counlly a great dliseryicc by crtalS intiabaiiv

r’nf“ “’' '" “Win'd oonditioiis. but they quite ItallJ'lnlcr^„pr the country. There IS in essence only must accept the respoi^-bility for delaying^ ^ : 
cmihi'n^ f "'"dng the advance at this independence which they profess to seelfcountry toward* Independence and that I* the
failure of hen-Members or the KANU parlia- * Tl»e Minister for Commerce, tndostry and 
menlary Opjwsltlon group to ^itc that the day Commanlcallons (Mr. Muliro): Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
of sjog^, of agitation, of Inflammatory speeches I **7» the last biit not the least ^a!l the speakers 
and nibble»rousing Is. or tboold bc and could be, I mint make this very clear to the pconfe of 
oyer. The issue grin dependence for Kenya has ‘his country, at least to my own fellow Afrtraosin
been resolved. Tlicrc is only now the question of ‘he country, that at present my eotleagucs in
progress over the last few taps to that goal. KANU. who are members of the Opposition 
History records, Mr. Speaker, that, from this are trying to sbo^how irraponsible each of 
present stage which we have reached in Kenya, them can be. Now. if the criterion of a good

-hc-ssTcj;' rKSy Vi
an« Mid di«tiargc of reipomihility and on the being fooled lo ihe bighcl degteo pouibic. 1

courage and resolution, of good Kn« and good- made it clear before, that the eomradietions ia

The f "I all the people .n where monej'has come from is what lia* bioujdivthe counlp'. In short, Mr. Speaker, the KANU the evil to Kenya. Just now, Mr Sneaker Zanri-
Slly K'^Qt ?fS“the SccoliSo‘*ro^''r

^‘ho'n.T&,fSllSS£TS
— fccUy dear ifl U^ HduscaWhcQ he spoke last,

i J ornlUttl, Mr. Speaker, to refer earlier to tte “*“* hi* Tnadc It' hir busioet* r on every 
i^mJ Statement which I bad mentioned ore- ' ^ *e Afrtems that what he '
vidusj/. It-wa*^ statement : made at a public !?“*• j* ®haoi oqw in order to get ladcpeodcnee. . ., 
meeting at Bahatj on Sunday. 4th June, by the ^ Member could not stand for the • 
hon. Member for Ont^ Nyania. He said'eifihl ^hallenj^ I chalieoge the hon. Member J6 see 
miUion Kenya. African*: «>uld not bo. wrong. many African* are with him for itr^pon- 
freedom t»a* wanted.now and not by itages. He “Wlily apd for chaos In ihl* country. Afn'aos > 
went cm, •fr^iUjrj.i.peopliwthe a/apom iw/e <^0 not »‘ahl empty/Independence. We have a 

will (bent IKe sayiarjn Swahili, •‘Afibno mtopu.fcaulambw/--.-,
H and rmon lL Oovernrodii people present can ■n^’optylnmd caaneycrbchlacd.The Afriani 

“» tich independence, : meaningful ind^sft- 
^d freedom w| wiil nin it down, with a,tractor.” ‘*«ce. aodelhal ineaQiagful .IadepcodeBce is not 

n? African govcmmeoi, he continued, to *>« brought about by the speedic* of the 
m Kenya. There w« a Chief Secretary and bis ^0“* Member for Central Nyanza today. If bon 
asiitani. a f^mlsaoner of Police and his Mcmben think that by thdr degree of irrev- 
J^itant and some othw fool*” He went on, Pon»ibiIiiy the Government of this country a 
•^c» people hare troubled US loo long. Show «Qins to succumb to them ibeo they are mislead-

big th^lvei Tbe^Cpvenuacat .ta deierix^ 
for Cenirel Njania, Mr. to lead;the country to iadepcndeact but aAtt/ : 

Ar,.|p,.Ko<lh,b. ctabdepe«de<«.Jua^oSSK«.a^

“'^..el“'“'J~““--lo-onobt-lbe-lttaen-o£-dii»e<iimlnTra»o£tf»!

law from SpuUi Afnca, tlw hon, Mabonal Mem- last-Suaday . . r s” .: ..v . ci
beq Bnice/McKeniie.-is doing Bactly;:! late .-*1. Sorolet glriibii 
eaeeplion .ro Uin hon-iMembets eompeling.for rBrito 

,faesponsibilily, Mid Tchsaenge the ii.tegdtT,oI SThf™ nol

«lv=s from iMs d^ oT^^nsibibl)^. Mi^e w.i,aIIo,«I.,„ come’Jnio.vliis.<muntr)r >nd see
"f” S lo Ken»^.v^» l&vi Ihe edinlR; Bui, Sir.lelves, not even. 10 TCen^ They,ere Ihe men when tie gel lo Uie'Embelul AirodK Kiindreds , '
.bn are *noiindng_ut. ^ey ero Ibe men who and hundredi ind Kundira. of pepK Ms friend, : f,: S
feel that they stanldibe the prime minmm of „od; Idmlrert,'hadTturnttl ■ upTiTherii;
Kenya or the prime mlnisten of Ihe East Afncan theiisaeds there hot to lisled'lo o SoeechTmiii i 
Federetinn but they ere being dirilluaion^ tdl. KoSafp ‘orfo? “M^t^aSSTbut S .
,ng lies aboutToiyries. as^my ^n. eoUeague ,ji„w Uielr reipeet In a'mim who hM ddvottd. : -
ibe Minister for Le^l Alfaiis has just now mtKhmf his Ido to lhe>iVlcb irf thls'comityi: : 0
tiaied. That is not going tia serve Ihia cotinliy. whether ono approves, of : tlio' iSthods'ho tisid. ,
They can do nottog. i am as eteed as any of „„i: when he came, what bappenidt 'The • - 
them. The l^.'hlember for Central Nyaara „curily oirieeri. being very: much awife: thal 
bad the audlclty to say thal mo were elected ihere were huridredsiabd thoiiiihds/'ot people / v 

.by iO.OOO-people. That is nonsense, My own Waldeg to-see:hte and'pisthlm iMlo niieUen 
inbal group in North Nyanza, Cediriiyjyanza their frelinM, whfta fiim"aSaK'tina;S'»''w^^ 
and Elgon Nyanza IS composed of 300,000 voters: not even given nii dppenunity, lo wave' hli'hands 
Thai is not 50,00b. That was onjy three con- lo his: filendi. He Wat iaten away an'd he .dld
itiluencics. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to my pot even have a ebance Id Itiaoifeit his appiecla-
ihis, thal Ihe people of this conelry are raosang tjon ef lliese emdlidns uniil he had'^cn :UVen .. . 
toward, independence, respon.lhle independence. Kismbaa' in Kiambll Ttisiricl. ‘where Tlia
tmd«f Ihe leadenhtp of the present Govcrameai. original home is. ............... ,v.
i.ean bei the bon. Membcn aojihing: that they ^ wc m*v be soIdVtlut iheM’'^Te
an talk 10 .the high hwvens but tbal they«e mj,,m%i,;Kuriiy..,MiutdOTtioQ*;iBut,*urely-^ 
goinf tooncr or Uter to knock thennelm tgainsi hdgbl.of cowardice aft we-golngtlo get} 
a brick wall. ^ , Why are the sreu^tftOfBcen'afraldttbtUln his

The Speaflier (Mr; Slade): The lirne ha* come hand he n^ghl MwJ>e«o J»W‘o» ‘* htl!eTbomb 
for the inlcrruptibn of -bmia'eu, but Mritere.ls . tlut bevmight t . -
a maUCT- to be debatedabh ihe Adiouromeot l^gireted/by hl*‘friegdl:>ndireUU«^-‘Slr,;nioU 
call on g Minislcf to move that ibi* Council we stop him from even doIng,,ihal;.pn,M<aUf4.; - ^

security cbnslderatlonsT T hive *Iwa)-*:b<llcv«d;: ^ ' 
Mr. Spwker, that even: the police can bo: gentle^; ;

aowme^m^on; S.v^SiSKY!2dSSi>ri!2:'^:S^^
Me. Piirat KnrnsNai of decency. Mr. Kotonge, like eveiy other

The Leader ,ef; CovMiinieBt BuslBes* and penon.iikhbwi:ihat;yDu.do not.holdjpolluol ; 
Mlalsttf for EdiMiloa (Mr. Npla);.Mr. Speaker, meetiogt'ln ihU cbuhlry unlas.ybii have'a.right..
Sir. I Nrg now lb niove that the Council do now- \Ve are met la ihe .Airpbrh;:W«‘*iy^^ ' ; '
sdjouni. ............... fothepcopIe.WedoholmakepdllikaliiNrebes.^/^ :

Dr Klaaaj Me. Speiker, Sir. I want to thank Biit at Ieast;we know thafihcy ire ibw to greet :
you ioTSSegl tC^tmeity m raire the “

Mi^nLr' ‘
,ir“r,Sir,.tU riu..hat U..ed^. SrieJlnr^lLSio^ ^S-^’y'

»TS'r°iu.t“s«s .r.*y“ “*”H€s-=r«“ ,
hehev. Ih wey. that I eensider ridw, eowMdlT.

. -[The hllnialer..,Toe_CiI-
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KENYA LEQlSlAllVE COWaL
—Sfupentim ol Diubuu from Si ' 7ra lUNt-mt :v :fS?I0J3

IfS

^Mosion of Mimtcn oo Ihe other Wc, : ’ SS f"
*^.ance basrt/;t« Jhe:8aid. on bas«ln Kehyi. '

Now, Sir, It IS apjiattnt that this’ Is a serious Sir, I refute that allegaUon^T^hat imwrthy ailcBa- ;; 
(natter. It Is also apparent that the so-called In- h‘bn~with tUl lha-atrraslU'al my cbnmuhd and 
formation and the rumours triiich the-two hSn. I sbimatite laWgaUop 'fo^^ on a
Members canVaKcd. in this Houte regarding palpable (orjcrjv
K,h™ were fciwl in Jhw ati-iniitlnr to
.hich !'>«' C'ltuliung. ,Two_<.t :jhc« view ihcsc'tn^niMe illacbin Jhc OeSm- , , 
lorstties—and they jre paliablc, lorjetin— nieiit and thesenUdniia In linear hon.MSlbei,* . 
‘“SS" “ '5'“'“ Jitanarj tate. as: it b nf the OovOTment i^the context it themed > ; 
called, at kahawa I lay copies of Iheso toisenet of the KANU Oppotition Partvi Iti dilaloty per- 
M ilic Table of the Houae now.. fomanra. in cthb.lHonte duting^lhefliil ifew^ ,

At the mamenl, ..ylr^pealer. I do not ptopoie -“if. ioi otira frivnioiii and yemtioua uctica- ,
-..........I on the circulation of those foijeria House, the Press.itndc,lhe ppuntty through: :

Oiherwise.than to say that lavcstigallons have the Press ran judge, lb,stalemcnU oubUe this 
been pro&eding end that a prosecution Is on the Honw add lo;^ indicttnent of Jrresponibility. . 
point of being initialed,: As regards the conlcnb “
of the fotgarles. hbwttvet, 1 would invite bon. r^deinn violenep and subvenlon m Ibeyduvo in
VIembers, when, they tool at Ibem. to consider “>'• House and in : ipeecbea, oubIdc, ,and then :
the csiremely mstiBnus oonleol of Ibese fotgerica; P“'"P>'y '? •‘““iW !>««"!!•> i' ‘.f.*'
■ be atlcnipl, in partieubr. to smear by ■ these condemnaunn by .in^Jarnntamry and IrrBponihle ;

srd telegrams two of my colleagues, the bon ‘blmenb »d labble-roustllg. I do not Wllh .lo
lea,I--, of finvems™ n„.ioe,. .iid the boa. cablogue bU tbc sutcmenb in tbli Category whiclv

r

its>
r Alr;^moibrfpre irbward-Winiinf: Mr. Speaker,
Sir. may I move that the Motion be put?

The Speaker (Mr. Sbde)^ I do not rega 
aran abuse to proceedings or an iafrin 
of rights. Have you a reeonder?

Air .Comraodore Howard-WUhmtt; I have not 
a seconder at the moment, Slfg

Hie MbiUler for AgrIcnKwft, Sinlmal Hus- 
baadry and Water/Resooms (Mr. Blundell) 
second^.

The Speaker (Mr, Slade): Then I will put the 
question which is auictly that the Mover be 
called upon to reply.

Qiirsihn proposed.
The question was pul and no Member vo ______
Mr. Mboyat On n point of order, which Mover Swann, ole Tipis. Towel!

e-.-t-.b • wabuge, wcob.
Noes; M«sn. Angaine. Anjarwalla. Aremao. 

^rgwtngs-Kcdhfk. rholwc. Dc Souza, DhUa^ 
Gichuru. Jamal, Dr. Kiano. Messrs. Mathenge, 
Mali, Mboya. McKenzie, Moharaed, MuU.

..r!,1SS'S';E!S-rt,“;c
ipeaU oq this Motion for Jhe COMMITS OF WAVS AND MEANS

(M/Wr/er /dr F/nqnee, qru/ ^ J
. Ofon. OppasillQtt Members wtthd^.)

iiv”c ??**/?*^**'y/^*‘‘* Ofiffilh-Jones); (Resumption of Debate Interrupted tit 630 pjn.)

oppraite i£t they hw tSwharJliS^ Oilef Seaetny (hfr. Giiffith-Jonci):
tbo spirit and eooventloa of ihls dehate^^' ®f**j®r* Slf* IT»v® be«a told in tholobbies r 
debate on the Dudgel iod on Hii Eacell«cy*s ‘“** i!’« ?o«-Mnnber whoipqke Utt,;!he hoa- 
Speech It customarily and by MameoSv Nyanza, had no intention of :
intditidn and convention an oemtM bn *hbereto filibustering, that he'wu under the 
qutslloni are put to Obvernaent Mhuslere. It that t^ debate would continue on
Is tquaUy a mauer of parliaroeatary manners * ■•««?* tha‘ he bad nq deliberate inten-
(hat Government Ministera are not abut out bv say that it app^red, in the
speirehn of great length on the other lidt Now c«fcumstancei, on this side of the House that 
we have agreed, admittedly, on the-Sesjlonal *« « deliberate filibuster,
Committee, that dm tbouki be so many hlr. Speaker. Sir, I felt that it was eisenual if
,speeches on either side, on e/iW side, over 30 "® °*hef reasesh that tto dchato should coa-
i^qui^ The Oavernment to far. hat had twa *“ ^he eatdst of my haying an oi^Kmuait] 
Tlut'Oppotitibo tave. bi^; fiva..lTvd of those th* record ttraigbt oa a importaa
5,’'* •P*^hes, ooc ; by the boo. Member for affociiog the country, namely'the alli
Nalrpbi East, was nearly (wo bouri loo|-~ have been made Iiit the course of
- Mf. Mbqyij So wha^^^^^ dehare hv rem Ka. .k-1

Ti;',

ird that 
ngemeot

If!

DiVtSlC»4
Question put and Council diyld^
The question was carried by 38 voles to 25. .
Aves: Mrs. Abwao, Sheikh Alamoody. Mena 

Alexander, Amalemba, Blundell, Butler. Orifflib- 
Jonei. Havelock,-Hejuiings. Jamidar. Jasbo. 
Jeneby. Khaxakhala. Kohi, Kathurima, Lord, 
MacKenzie, Macleod, Maisori. Marrian, Mataso, 
Mate, arap Moi. Muiiro, Murgor, Ngsla, 

d. Okondo, Pandya. Patel. Porter, Rurumban.

S

IEl nowis
Mr. Speaker?

■a The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The Mover of the 
Motion for suspension of Standing Orden.

Mr. Mboyat Oh, 1 see.a LeaUet of Oovernitelt Biuinea aild the liua. rouuoj™ au me euicmrau in lu.. oaiegury wmtn 
Mmotcf (ur Commerce, latoty aed Oimmuni- ^
cations; and the.. attempt, through those , tele*

■r'fi
gram, to suggest that those two hba-.:Mfnistc« Wowew, I ^o^d likeJo^rjfcr.lo two. 
have been engaged In some •discreditable and - The firsl.ls that reparted:lo;lbe. £eil.A/r/ritii > i 
unholy bargalningioh the question bftbases and Snuufdrd of,2nd June by the-hoo,kMember‘(or: 
nuclear w«aponSkand,.lbe like,iniKenya;fal«».an ' Nairobi Eut at the jMrpori: ’*1 do not rerc about /v e 
attempt by; one of .lbOotelcafana,to suc<rt IM recuriiyahd stability, I vfiht jlo,see Independence j e; 
certain forces in the CongoVwefe being Wpidled (of Kenya.'! And be .went on\tmder- qu«iiqnlnf 
from Kenya. - to iaVi ^W^ «c get Indcpeodenre tl^ wiU R ^

Now, Sr, tire '.^'1“'"‘‘'a'?* le‘?ttoNli“ » “bStirily '!? '
importantly In theinfehas of *]> wnn^ and In U TTia -rKoM
the intercsu of;thc'repulB and tnUgrtijr of this wi Sneaker.'that be and his-paHV'ieem^
Mou«r. the legblaturerorthis c^ tbar« .g?g"eTn£nr^Insu4A^ tuU
bon. Merobcni: will see when they cornwre the fmjH Rut let nteautire him that there will be ho * 
contehi; of These' forged telegfami with the con- jn^pendehre for-this wunth^-wUhoulsUbllity; ■' r.- 

I of theaefereaces by t^ two hon. blembert ^ jecurlty esiaWished firmly first, 
in thiiHomb^ibeif-statemenU were.based on,

:re»r&"rrH%roftS TproTrtS«^£,„Mr£f

ennearoed to -domdi. .b._ Kenr. Africa ,

I
put tiu queitton again.' ‘ 

quo^qn was put and ca^^' ■

tent

■i!

iii haying an oj^Kmuslty /f{
:.j

^te by iw hon. Members oBiosiie; the boa. 
• Member for Nairobi East tad tbh bdit: Member

i

li >
A:'.v
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HcLMtabm: Withdrawl

^ssss^is lH:>55~S?S--
'" "ll!>‘ tt^nMUon-iolaSskaiU ' '

, s3i»:s-ss'.■ Iptsiii
.^Ipynwnty iuid are now ^wricmg hiy^fa!UJ Jht Sptakn (Mr. ^Shde)? OTat ■ h ia^t''BKaae;i£^~T ■“-r£;2"-:«s--st;
o.^:diitricU.:|«rUcuIarJy. arooof ibe«^ S^iSv^*« Y
Sr&: i&r

ssat'rras’iSn S“Fr ?"^ Sfefesasstt B! ” "
l^. muji,be«. • .^^“'Sw^4Mr■:,SMe)i^,^tr.-Kodb^t/ I^

1^ T"!**^'* ' “m! »Jnilt-Uu|.: “'“o’lou-Juve .nKd /i^
JbjUodon pol,c«„, -;hj._,™ •J.“'»JSSk'"o.’‘.'r

ini^ssLT''“ ‘““''r'"' £«!r2.ssss^t
..I ^'!;‘' ‘^?‘-V} ■fc'; i- ?t,“
““ I ”;:*^'^“->**'n^>'00.Mr.Spe.ter.

J- ^-JisjONtmi \ >,f .ii
Z'lZl: c„ „t o'„i=r.

Hie SpeakertKIr, Sladi)v,We.wm m wntbue . Wbuito lb exdudc' klinUtm'frprn ptrtid 
with this point of order. at alLvFInse conlinue, in'this debate whl^ vio have jta! witnessed, I beg - ' ’ '- 
Mr. Kodbek. to mow-ihaV.:undet‘;S<indlng’Ofdtt.^No,'‘r'l39

^Vrtule speaking about,Afnca for;tbc Affn^ Ordd-.9.;uam-not:Uter/than'7.l5ip.tn.:in?otder
Sir, I wish to menUon just.Ih passing that Ve ' to eaableTwo Mlnisteia who have not yet mken'^
wooJd like to kn'ow'somctWng from the Mittister^^ lo spcah’briefly la the debate. v
when he'has the\opixnunity to reply."Wc iniisf ly^-^nded. * * » '
speak seriously'iadw' abbtjH6<iklng"aftw'Kchjra ' 
and after our fricad^lWc-intot ihiakiieriduUy ;
bow «e can help Kenya. We nrait’think Vry htr. Mbojai Mfi Speaket,fSir, oppose
seriously as to how = w can ^jpicct the boun« the proposal bccauseili was quite knou-a io:ihe:;s , / 
dines of Kenya witoout alto^g:any sneddlmgr :^oY^f«?V.lhai|we;M W on
with that bou^da^y>by"anybody.^If'oecemry,y «®'Opi^*^«^'W^«e;aUowed.tb#..Utae over-i;,., -w-
Mr. Sneaker, we miBl have a new oolkyoa ihlt^ romutea;,\Vc.ha.w,noi,eycetded .va^.
ilLtwViS not altow anybody toSSlh'ri»«»^“^t"-^ {or.-- •
the boundariei-ot Kenya, On this/poIoU »iihoid - W^^ *«*«^*‘‘“^^ '
Invioj lo to 00 10 iht SolciD o£ ZMiitar, He' “''f" ■'
™. .o t„,ow. Mr. Spcolcr>te O-c SolMoJ oVS“°p"o,^’‘of i
Zanzibar gives us in exchange lor the aiiaumi of nf^' r.T ^

sriSsss -
I wish to' iay,- Mr,' 'Siwier,Hhii situation they cannot appeal to the Houff to

is that here W Kth^'lf wfll-bea couhiry whireivJp^'-rtwk.'Ume. merely b^Ute UMi^.cb^ to . ^ 
it wiU bd lbe fWTlval of the finest only Eflkieocy lake tbeir lime. - "
6m wfll matter;;as,theiwaiAwo^ .K inybo^;- : o^-^rhutw-ofr^lMlplerMr.^Speakef: if l|-ii

'> |i gt^ . at.. dean^ ahbei, might, rM^toep/^ pj^bte for the OoVwnenl cw ihia occarijw to.i:^^
keep, to; thal;|oK^It ii-gi^ 'enoogh^aps,; Standing Orders to <tol« W iBow twp r
and he eandtem that Job. But It wni.be effidency Oovenunent Mliatiets to'speak; I ask* ft it also : ■
first, Mr, Spe^.i.We ,want. to itoke Jtoysit ^ auipa^ to ' -
land worthy of the. good people pod gave «,t^;' aUo^geY^i<>thero«»^fi<m>ftmbmto,speafc >
Wo WTuit to make' Kenya A land of onlj^rw? ^ or ft this a ca|o of Gomnment merely pp^yftil , i ; 
and mcfulvpeopk;; good and'DsefuI, Ibere ft a .i.ihe ikaimoUerib(» (jfty tuve;, i|ja;:BumWre-^ 
lot or tiideB t^,-aod thft has go^^ in the' Houie to do what they pleau, . . •
moved;'At I said da eflkieh^, ire want to nuAe.:: jftuwling .Otoers- elUws have a, inwIng; „ths..v :; «- 
Kenya'alaito of dppcwtuniiy aitottothf ppclcn«,j paftd:provh^.:for has bren .apwd^to IviUw ■ ; ^

^ and optmsioa.:Thereiaa tot of (bat going oq to ;, sessional .Committee and lhe Parvernm«t:ko«f
Keoya.,Thath»got.to;^^ ..................................
to be rey^ Mwr^baaa^Wl -Mn Speaker. sretoPpow^ihii otilas s^
a few w-etks-.we wfllU taking over. wito Jo^ pcsal hklodcs the right of any other penoo who' 
out to live in a grass hut with ns.;as 7» catches the eye of ibc Speaker w irise and ipsak,'- •
*hea ho wit tern ;and before be was taken it ft ©a the basis of Juit two Oovyrnment, .
away. .We^wut . aito. we. wiU.expeci.m-a^r Minc^ ithOT ' I aay ihe^ principle Is /unfair, . - 

/ atce that.seator.and otheraemters,of toe CSvd ? ib«:«pirii:Jn;whl(±:/
/ Semc« are ready gito.willusg ehd abte toisr(«- yj^ .g^j^^^coaBnUtee ipmycd- aa'«it«sloo:.;
f- wuh us to achiew that cbcL Here ftiCoeKeoy**" Qfi|p^ i . ..
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““ I ■ ,v ‘*5” ®®‘ ifce Afritoni!

AgfaJiiw^ Anteal Itoa-
.. .. , ... .. ..... i.Wikf.JUwneeea' fMr.vBlafldrilk V,.

PuttttBcftttfT Scattn for * PoiM of order, jft the hon. r-
wu,.'__lht' polnLV ■.'•:/•
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KENYA tXOlSLAtlVE COUNOL‘/JW? Ct r.ol U'm and Ueanr- ■7IB4WE.1WI ;
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- ^ ' >'Wnk to:llKre;i3 » MotiooidOOTLjinlak^^ ■rSSjK^STS'JSS St“ei:TirSSS?S-

- iSSSSSrrS StSSSSSi' 
pSSSsSsS ISsSSiPII'

ITie Sprier (Mr. SUdc): Mr. Kodhek. wc can-
not antiopate other debaiea ot which noUoes of Now, Sir, one imporunt thinp ij that he should 
Mo .on has been given, tn/jhcre-are notices of S® very deeply and carefully into Ibc-position of ' 
blolion on both these ma^ of segregation and ‘he African couru and the African Courts Ordia- 
of private schools. aoce, and the Court of Review; leaving it/as it

M?'iJriSmi'S St'reir<^
,nd ' Zi ™' ''“'‘I* AfnanMoths Baid,Si you must lieblcn ,our Th= ntuson I uy this. Mr. Spctdicr, I, llul that '
Sa Th ' '» “y >tot whit I have AWhm know their mco. T^know their men
uid about education 1 wish to repeal and to “■< •key ran handle their men. Also, the boa 
endow alnioil woM for word in connexion with Mimaer know, of another thing, which is an 
™r ““I"!- ■The hon. Minisler. obvious one. Thai is the number of cases coming

unrorlunalcly. is no, here. I nndcrslanj lhal he i. “P hmu the African Courts of Review are. I ihink 
I™ He hs'; lonudcrcd Ihe uuevtion „f ho.p.o.) a headache. I Ihiuk lhal die DcparUlwai wlueh 
fen. Now, in jhil year of Oor Lord. 1901. the ■'“h “'ilh this at the momem-lhal is, Ihc Afric^ 
fhfn,?' 'T'JLu'!- ii "P- 0®«P-l«re to Nairobi, h^ alnS
Si MM ne'S^'"‘A.K’e'”?"''”* " '““‘i ‘' toP-ATricaa Courts Offleer.is left.wilh IheSLl!I‘?i.i^ tlowii and Ihn hospliii fees are up. “mount of work which he ia doing, then there Is : i 
HiSl’lefi, ’ *™”* “e“ta Ihe poorer t°'"S'o he “ tot of UUgation, ]urUcularlj,in land
^,“r.>tof.“tollty anf Ihe poortr claite, of I,'Would like the hon. Miaisier. w£o he ■

sS£“t#S-IS;“
l I toutontooti also. Mr. Speafcef that tome time ■israri'sss; ■

gS2“S3&-S=Hi5£tg^ 's^s::::r:
aww, win not be forced S^ve to of the Emergswy hii>-e noir
Ito two hulei to lelw he<?^ J StS “SSn^'^ mhstlnUveUwof iWsessuutiy. , .

toher th^-Uto tew DepartownL l4tol!^ S ^ =

IQ2S Committ» of H'ajrt omJ AfeoKt— ■-..^rr/^i Ptbau ItOd

..._lUr,.Arrwtogwig^ekl. .. .in, ,: .. ' theh this is theTlnwTo gn:‘™«

■■

Bisi mmM
ip—

Now, 1 go on very qulcklf. Mr. Spt^t. Sr.

Department, aitbough P“J;™1«' I»;»‘ ll“ g’«f lSr^wLSS- |5feto‘ 
now be» taken ovn^he d® RuTlKt AtSS to tSt“«Spt=i“K,^.?='sr ,■£! ssiJisi'.B'isas
s;s3|SSS:|iIlgsi|s-M*u
fXppJn'mVme Dm ”a' toSS!'‘’<l.I?rir’!’ olf'ilSSto!. mIcSSSj’S™.°red mW Sf

SSSSSSSb? “

for Communleall®! to develop lha toads between _
Kenya and Uganda. .

^mMfS 5=E.«=—“~= '
,sajS«rSiIiK£i“Ji
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1 KENYA lEGISUkTiyE.COUNaL; - lOjS mJ Uratr-,tMl 
-;

7ia JUNE, tMt : V V;;TSud^t Dtiast :ia» |(C1 CcmmJ/ite o/'^aja and •"•S-H:--

• i^irly.hopc tlut better e»unsd *111 prevaH wilh 
people who ihlak In that manner.

o„"c "'■ - ■ -'
iHS'SSsS^.sH
who *^nt lo'gly? us adv|« ihoultl \TOstjinEl tte_ 
ask «hcm for thai;ajvlre/ p:;.

fi!
sis; Now. I must refer wUe speaking on securit? "

w pwple, Uw diehards. who Ihink that *T
pI; mIghLrome4jack to ih^ point on are»n the Kmyaof 1902.

- - securely.-Of course, I hea^ with great pleasure
, Ibfi hoo. Member who hu Just ijwkoi spfti about

KenyatU as their leader, I think he used the word Armrioca-Kodbek: I am not, 1 am in 1»5|
’‘our”, but I'do not know whether I can dalm the * 'Vapt independence sma, new. Now. Mr.
“our** which he used as covering us also. It would Spea^r, while on this subject of security,= I wxiuld 
be a useful thing to know and I would like hit ^ just lo ask the Goi^mcnt to consider seri* 
Minister to leU ua. If he says that Kenyaita is oo^Y not tnaking a sod for the diehard* ahr. 
our leader, I wish also to add this: that the ques- ‘^a*.**** Year is 19011 should like to mention in 
lion , of Kenyalta's release is-^not an important P““BS* Mf* Speaker, one very important—Impor- 
matter now because S.OOO.OM'Afrlcahi demand- **“* *° ‘n** a very pertinent—nutter. The
ing his release cannot go wtong all the lime and 9«ie*iiw» I would like the Minister to answer, is 
ws will see to h that he is released. What appears detainees are stiU in dcicnUoa or re-
to me now, from the amount of rigmarole and «ri«ion outside their districts they arc given, of 
empty talk which has been going on from that ^ * Jlunk in Ogandd It is £60. Mr.
side, is that i boux or soraclhing has got to be Speaker, but that is not very important What is 
built first Surely that man was living in agiasshut i*nportant, Mr. Speaker, is that while they are 
before, without clothes on. and it might b« better re»*"rted outside their districts, even if the district 
to live in a grass hut somewhere near his grand- ^ 'heir home, they get this £6.
father's grave, ll It the question of his security should like to know—and it is important to 
which is worrying people and I want to refer to Speaker—what arrangements, if any. the
a certain matter here, Mr. Speaker, if vou wilt Government is nuking to assist those people who. 
allow me, at page 399. This is what somebody baving been rcsuicted one inch from their own 
who normally it the “smart alec" of the Opposi- homes, are sent home an inch on the other side 
tion uid about Kcnyatta a year ago. This is tltt ot the Iwrder. What is the Government doing to 
Cpiofly and: Protectorate of Kenya, Legislaiive them ia living a oomul life after nine or
Council Ocbalei, Official , Report. ' Volume of rcstricUon without work? I sincerely

April, ;i9^, to 23od June, 1960, Minister svili be go^ enough to^e
Mr. Muliro^Nyjuita (North), Tlwhon.h!f.MuUro «»"»»Mwef tQ that«jc. / .
had this w iay. Mr. Speaker, u at page 398, JOth / Now I come.^ Mr. Speaker.'to thd question of 
May; On the of Jomo Kttyaita and the land. Land, of txairse, aa everybody knows, has 
Olherdetalnc^ of Aftsi Afmi the whole question been the source and the tSlue of nmeh of the 
haa:^ ma^ dear today by the Governor. I UtMifale, tbe worry and the ma/tfo that has gone 
lUd that uus has been a most uofortunata $uic« on in this county. People have b^cred, perhaps 
mmL (That Is, by the Covempr. hfr. Speaker.) mlriakcaly. that ioh» peoide without invtuUoa 

povcmnwit must be more realistic. Every- tame here' and toPk meces of beautiful: lind; 
Wy In. this country ;WmU p^; everybody in aUenated iheseJarEc plots of land ter themselves 
TT paoU aecurily./kou want economic alone to the exdiriii^ of the nativo ownm of the

economic stabi- Mil; and claimed further that whcn'ihey came they 
hty without p^itlcal sU^ty. and I omnot xc found an emptmess there, only wild animals. And.

n? ****» you Imow.'lbe lack of cO-operaUon
yaua lsfurtbcrdeiained.- - has been forthcoming because they has beS noth-

ing forthtoming genuinely from tl» Govemnwni, 
that this country should be known forever « if 

Mr. Aigwlagi-KodhAj Wth yoiir permission ‘‘ i* « African Und. 1
Mr,S|M^er,maylJuueQOtiQue-i-.. * heard a few minutes ago the hoo. Miaitter

^ for Tourism stffi irfmiag to the archaic phrase, 
The Speaker (hfr. SUde): Order drdetl No I ^ “White lEghlandS* Sunily ym cann<a have 

mutt ask you not to continue this subject of Mr. Highlands in a black manli eount^,

H®* (Mr. Marriao)j Mr^ speaker, Slf, the pomt that

a
iirl An hbn. Member:' You arc.

111
■iilmi

.
Ab hoo. Memben Russia]
^Ir. Ai^tsES-Kodhek; Qh.! did not know that 

They call them that somewbere'in Europe. Mr.
Speaker, we in this «unlfy are ready, *willfng 
aad able the whole time ic.^ye with jjl lho« hear!

»l,o :™h 10 livo^flb m »ill»ut trmt An:«Uo.Kodh.k. Wo rfutU .tov-lHoi
to dcniMiJ gay tygroed pfivilescs. The unfet- j|„piovcnictiu ncccosary. 1 ha', been .reading in 
innate thing whi^ ha,, bem going on nntdJmt papon.aMiiigIiT dn nnl beCevc fflC-m^^^^ .
L 7°,” T. and ofe lieople have iei'dTn rheii»i»«:ibbill' ,
been TbinVing Ihal the Afnean »« jtnl a bounn people who say thij do ddt wanl nilive,
i», end should lusi do (he tiiehen-wio woik g ,he„, „r next door 10 (heir lorois.:
XI home. They have ledded lo be palronixing, w,,, n. oovernraenl or any govTsnmenl ot IhU :,

country must do is what^we shall do wl^ we ' 
ukc oicr In a few weeks', time.

Mr. Odlaga: I!ear;bcar,hear, bear.'hear,'he&r,'ir
ills
:15
fS

ihmk-ng tlial Africans are all on a lower strata 
■'f Kiimantfy Rut the shape of things in come,
Mr. Speaker, is. for tho« people who think that
way. to shake tberorelvcs up Md enlarge their ‘ Mr. Odlasat Hear, hciif, hear, heariV 1" v. .

“iMSS:; AMste'SSS ■ 
5sS5-'SEi-3

want to bargain »price for tte land. They T-/ , ... “
are quite willing to’pay'for any improvemoiti il nKaut onWiih a;f^w wprdi; MJ‘a;Speakcr. 
made. If somebody is going oh with hit agricul
ture and lus huroint who wai bother bin. so 
long as he vwu to llvp Eke an ordinary human 
beng and he it Spared to treat the person next 
dnof like a humaa’being? Now; there is an im
plication in vvhal ii'^lng on now, with this Und
Resetilcmeoi Board. In the word •^rexulcmmt
there is a serious connotaUoa and an implicailoa 
It appears that ,now somebody is adraitk'ng UbI 
this land belongs to ontain people, they are 
gaining it and they are going to “rattle" no it 
I am ^d that such an admission is now being 
ftade and it is a very wi« adm.ission- 1 unccrcly 
iwpe that those people who think to the conir^’

/ will come back lo.that tlw. Bill I:mu« oy tUf 
»hat I hrtrd W an biat: h^
B’ven me a lot of hope .

Now. bere-in Afri^ recendy there baa ^ 
thii nw-aRitt *°d many of us

,1
I: not

I
An bpA Mtmbwi A rhnri ipetchl

Sr'SfSSS '

■1

i

i:

■'"■i
Mr. Odia^t He was to *)$«>

1 /
i /

:i|:l':
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KENYA LmiSlAtlVB COUNCILii ; :10l»: atuiiiM Wwan iVll

sss^ ?!£S~;r
S-iSSSJawS'®IBilslS

IBli CcMM/iM of IKAjx'fiiur i/rou— )0)«1
^Ifii SS-—;1

ii masssM;'Ii oc'e"
.U'_

il about KApu^^ul Bui itj* a pity and wo nmrt 
J a»g» Ibon that there is ao KANU rats. KANU !

Jins tbo road,they ateomaed about'lhiit,tai. * Wfr : ^. V
is an ansry man. If-this Govmtnent sranu. ta 
^ovoko hunary roeo io ang^. that is ^»bat they 
«rc going lo da . - .

kP s«:notss«u'tohust:yM:,.he:,jil;oa!y'i,Uhro^;^i--
•■ • • .■-■■ ■ ■.• .,r. a; ■,J,'

IthUfUmOSt. wf Sn

ber*—do think that only Ahirans can do wrong. A** hon. Mrniben Ratal 
Mr. Odiosa: Hear, hear, hei hearl Mt. ATcnln**-Ko«ll«V r Wefl. about ll^ ,
Mr. Arp ' '_  ; -

a great deal of conHdence that wc~wKANU ... Ao boo. .Memben KANU rats!

X' r-roS-XX—ru'J -
Sm'aboi£-<*hat*TOB iti-the BMtchW'Xi t >: 

>.r. Odtusa, Hear, heat, !?ST^XMu'?“jt''S;X!,^rt

mtmmmMrnM-
•Ip oitidie itself. Wc have Just toy ,by ^ of (jjj
S.p^«SEpS ■

l|ie Speak^(Mr. Slade): I uhdeistand. Mr. 
Aigwlngs-Kodhck, you have been given unlimited 
time for yotir spwh. ,:»

Sr.
care*

Mr. Ari«(oss>Kodhcfct Mr. Speaker, 1 shall , 
speak on. Thank you very much. ■

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yer-thal has been 
agreed-

Mr. ArgHlogs-Kodhdks liuok you Very (hUchi 
Mr. Ai*.loiHl£oah.fa Oh, yea. But those »ho wT;,;'* el? ^ ’'''■

have tailed the dust, Mr. Speaker, ahould not iVj keroaenev Aeito, it
complain that they eannot iee?TTiey have railed African roiimiumly. There ia also the
the dust: let the dust bum their eyes. As rome- d°Xh "L' 5? r ^ ^lUT
body said once If a ole Ih wo fki !i Ah.»..}.t k, «>“««. everybody
?oX in iXr! fau That 1. w£ ^e are iol^ X?
to dr. with Ihei. people, with X hoU. Lm.
b^^«,U..y do nokehanye their iaetiet, Mr, C

■R.X"‘"''. -..'X;■".• ' nioiL".I;»In<^y-hope,,thjil,bcr«1lI.„taietbod.,,:.,;,
R^ NoWf'tMrp,.Speaker,xI vriH ^ to tlu second *®iOs®*“Tand he can take it from;liie straight- ' 
Moti l may, s»y.eWllh your perfht$sion, Ju^ away~iwd be wUl theiMInlster fof Commu- 1; 
few; wpnli oai the, Budfet I have already tdradoos that ;w^w mo^ ., y
preikd xny apprediUoo and; thanks fwiihe H“* petrol tax~If ft , is cirrted tbr^glXihcmld •' 
tenting that iba hon. MinltteTfor Finance put *» tl» making aad lra^tjving of 
tnto ihe Budget-and :the prcseotaUoa of it^ jojag to Uiosc paiticute districts.'I particulail# . 
this Coimdl. But one thing tuu got to be tnea- to the bad roads going id districts more : V 

jiohed, Mr. Sp^ri The hon. Mlniitcr hM thAa 100 mite Erbrt NateH.' vu : :

a« 00 raorlila ehuTofXJefSXSX' whSXthef“‘^X'^ —"
At this atai»; I miaht nut ttU nTtertrArt w«mcr the inadcocc of taiatwu on ihc.Afhcia ;
lay oM or tavo-tbinia about ihU^UMiloXncy hai^ fnitiaed M faUly done: There ;
about hli taMllM on commodilto Uki ES «•, wltP are lent to, pMO-ruid -.

Wrf.^|"X‘£e“'‘XriS°fhrWrod ii :

eren« In nX ri°»e“.J. Mh?“fk*n?".X X*wXX  ̂ruS'^SSTtoX™ 
bf” •““* lai AiaioT went op UL *? :'*'?,»<. »«l l«-i>'a«are : Ukaraln and iliwaa Jrul Th^ winieroU-itMr: ^

that we do not have eioctnc lithl In .the dirlricta. Surely, Mr, Speaker. « This iia n- beoevoieui

iiH \
1ira Hon. Mhilileni: No. kVhyts•: writi
u: .! I must say this. We have
i

1’ ;;i

13

.V

■:{:
7;

people .could/^be 
allowed to give tu an olUmatom for Septembtf;

A. Ire.. Menabeei Al«>al that imleai we . , I do not know. ! nieM.'|lral
is exactly what we obtet to because oiberwiM .

Mr.-Ancwliqg»4fodbclu Alte)**' But wT wnuld will meet force with force and (hose peo^e ?; 
use this, Oomnmcat.in co-operating with us^ Ip will be gullly of it Su«Iy. .ooe;axtnot‘ go;lo- • I 
elinatuto .fdr ever (he Idea that only tbo Afri-; .<yieV country ami give it te idUroautef^We’cUd’ 
can.ten do'wrong; in particular. nowadayij-.that: i^pie .berr,. ' ; - -
whenevCT something-go^ wrong the idea goes
about: tot 'It U KAHa 'U'beilCW -a Minhtir

some

il-
5'
fr:ii Mr. OiQsgai Hor. faktl X ;

il m- ;:ri-'R’
RRi: .:,rr'ARR



f

f ;■ ^ ,
i ; niu^lh3t,(te^mpeml8liifcive:.li!l Ihtse Ihri* once there;!, a war on; the obnioiSSS ? 

•?"^''.'J^ b{ «cabo, with people. Pint, Ihreab; Tie people on the other,riae^ SrehS™' 
ewnalp, ^t^ool end thirdly,. Oatlery. They very well that eU there thinjae^to^^i^S . - 

..ere.tryjna.lpjlo.lhal .with.our,people and that is particular places—Kenya ■ Aden. Cvoni* or
l>ury,M.lt£^an<fsothSrt^n.^Wto;„?S -

tel^alitt JMUa and-we wOl tee to it that we innocent Kenya Atricana aFKihliia aid MotiS
Se^, re flags’S“«?y # « eocrilesioni for thb-Oo^S '

the last 60 years. It will he a very jood Oovern- up; and'by the S“w?Se*Sv ?

at^Kit^rtStitr rryfhL.r^tt;",a'Stl:'""““'^f
n U ^own. u my hon. colleague, the We aUo have another job lo do, Mr. Spcalw 

Member for Nairobt East, has uid. and as the and that job will be the verr-serious fob of de.’ 
Cmtmmml kpowi because it is obvious, that colooualion. A lot of mischief has bceh Bolna onl 

P®*““'on of eeruin information 1 »aid earlier on, Mr. Sp^ar, that have aoi a 
which the unperiahsu have had behind llie backs lo* of nspxt for a number of moves; Vaumbw 

PU‘ * definite of Government plans, and for a number of 
.1 fi? r.'**'’ ^ Government proiects. But we cannot say. and it isrequire the Minister to answer when he replies, tmposable to say that they are doing what tbev 

Why indeed have they been so hasty about these *houId do. I on take them into my*confidcno 
barracks? Why. Indeed, do they want to go on becaure have got this on very gomMutborUy 
Sk K opposition that some people in the Government are agiiiat

»rySS
'SaSi£:isSlK5sSKj

Minister for War and Oefraee. A ouestlm was J^®“[,f! *PP*JJ? ***l U» fonaala waaaveiyDo.

MOW other Oownmeni—and, of course, not iho .. . cout^ W wiDhavc .
African Oovernmeot In Keoya—were intradiog Md.'of «o«rte,:wo.has-e^^: .
Id iW llre.larrtckl hi Kiluiwj for Iho uorue ot “dudliii;of cont^ s
nuc^r WMPont The eumr .wu very wrec S“ AfriCMAho'yptid.Tor.lhore: people : 
!!*S;,*!‘* “ *'®“^* ‘’“®*« “'“ttimcaiilu *“''^,We heve jot. Uie voice'of 'Ure dmra 

Ihe OrlUih Mpcri.:Hit wu hi November, end I h??'' I*,hl“4 W- 'Vc heVe'jot thera^hehlridij. ' 
wpuld likOlbeMiniueitOAo.hechto iheHoiwcr ‘•'hiM'!. end ,we wai iay (Seueuee ;
end leU ul uaelhloi iboul it There U e furti* "'1' (•* of KiepUBc and alorhic khhi.Ted,el : >
queuloo, wai the Miiihter, when be jepliej, re- 'hfeo People who know to jo wiih aome of our 
enure Ul ihai cenaio Africinj are not heiua made '5??e»”' “api io have a tood (oolheomb chrek 
purthaMblea! that hon. Member: uidarooe .'‘flfoe'oei «1, Kahiwa, to Hod: out whai 
>ti»e..Well. , lhiI U a different manerr it ii a "'‘“•“e* h toing im there. ' '

^."““1°* -t eaid thagihi. ww»n.H f.w,„,t. .^.v.e :;
Aden. i unholy ailimnre " !

Ss r *—SS

JUN£^lW^t101} CornMilim oJ.Wkrs end Ut r;

lESssurs
rtSp"7JrSrandfT. iov^^n-m'h^SMrieS"
f,S «ooM'*lS°m''« WeThk^rSdrelS An hon. CoTerin.* JUntbiSQucatiohi; ' '

hcruiiJky-tho'irsaiSerreon:

SF—SSL-«iSS
1 -r‘Th“me«^'; SSlHS-SSS

i“ &SIS“S“ ■

s.i:,tea,r.
r;ri:a?eTwrro'.“d^”i‘.,'‘’»^
UadrTof tt,e Oovemment chanpet wlU. me :: :W

ro«r,™,t”.my:KSl^‘reS;o^. ° SffJn RX|do^M^!”‘do^'^^

SSSiSSSrf M‘J:hK'm“S2iSi“ :::1
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: tEOIStATlVE,COUNaL ';,Hi' 5iaJUN^l«a V- —aaftrtiVtot ■'loi'*:. IO» COBWiltt* ^ i’i-:•-•s :^^-H-O,:

EiMatai] .

' ' Memben opposite, tWop wWeh should W imi right ri. ^thou^ Mmeflfibeffl do not ice to uadcnUod „ : :. : ' °-*
^;*ctivltlcs of olhcn ouuidi Kern to that Mr.Mhoys; Let us btow them!

; f indepeadeoce this yw when In tiu. c^i • ^ - .

Mr.. I^^br spelter, without labourfog ^ muS the'^iSflifJiv'^f 
m tuch thto8«;:i think the b^t tbii for i£ Sc
Oppo^aon.Jf;ibey want unity is to be realiiiic tlut iw^nS* f ** lee

■ “fMr. htboya: Is for you to sti downl nmses, preaching about this and>hat are we

on»Si^^°’''~‘'^“^-'™'''’'^'^« iJ'-'' ■WnriW Depul,rSp«ky^laV^;
• tw fact that if the ordinary man undmtaadi

they will to tooughtniQWtt in a day. The simple 
an»cr, Mr. D^ty Speaker, is tbw they iSn 
not parUapate. That is;the trouble. - r

iii [Mr. ArBW^n8l.Btodhdk),:..^^^•.v,.v• i ■,
it has become-fasluonable, Mr. Deputy^Slpuker; 
ib'oOTpKmcnrcerliin-^peopie'aad'Certaufi^oos

1.; have j purposely^ v-Mr; ? De^ty-yspwd^^

^rlssSilSE ESrJiiHiSS
done m their Government and the ImproYementt which they .:impUed.' Sh.'happened .during the..........
which have been.nudft:However, we mmtjsay Lancaster House ConfereaesJ l^Whot Iher^- i: - ’ 
that those,Improven^ts .are.not aU: that we saWr'LettBsre^tmhaveigbWU- .They,were e v; : 
require m 1961. Uring a go. But wo will have to stop them doing

i
l!Ti

i An bon.-MciBhd:: The year is not over jell v'.

Anhbo. Memberi Gbvenuneat ipcechesl ^ • him that 1 liked that ;SpcccK:Bul not fofllwt'y;?

.:',?trs‘sr£s-,tSTs; ~S5S'“Tw! 'trying to foUow whether it U the Oovenumml ,,?** Pwjamea^ ^-Sea^^: for' 
reaUy. because die rtof€ I look for «*««/ with (Mr^arap.Mol): On a pslnt ofeorder^Sir. hai:^
Ibis Government nf wiit^d-see thamtmi I find the hon..Mcmber wy.righl to caU us.“feUowi-?7. 
mysdf inn'dilemma. I flnd that this uAuni with The Deputy Speaker^(MriiNr#gsh): -OnIcri. 
this Government Is a ottttword ,puaK Mr. orderl If he says “fcllow8*';lhen,be:U.wrcitii..byt.:
Deputy Speaker. ; ^^oou^Mfmberir

Now, Sir. I m^y uy this also, while referring hin Aiiwlii^Kodhtb,^ankyoi’Mf.^^!^ 
lo what has been f^catol here many times about Speaker. I was tn'ing 16 rcfer.lo these honTMem-' 
money which has ^been brought here.. TWa hers as •‘hoQ.:felI6ws“. Thai U a‘!terra‘ of respect 
Government claims to have brought It They to refer to thcm*a» '‘h6n, fcHowi^ People ray. a 
could not answer a qowtion about it a Jew dayi lot of money and go l6 school for a looglima to 
ago; they say that they have brought rooney quaUfy M fcUowL.Dut, of,cour«V'aClish6uld;- - 
here. Surely, if ;wp want lodepMdcoco: with have expected, I should have Imown.better.Lpey , : : 
money tying us to sOrariiody.elje'i^aprpn.slripgs, do not know, t ^ ^
then that wlU to'hogtia'tnd^ndeooe,' and tbe ^' Now.'Sir^'ttoi^Qmenio'r.; tHr^n^.<i^’.Hc 
sooner we'tell ttis'Goveriunent"of:waIl-ituI-se« ,uscd thavoU';imperiaIisi trldukHVoutknow^wbat?";^ -^^^ 
about'this, the tolte^U'wm ihcy-m^^ ibelr roetbodi. If Ihty wint- ..:

■ Tlif‘i,M':lUn^^r£irk;3o£Vte .Dcilily
:jaktr. nol Jor jm» liyloi ■» old pUUlodo ot wd *
idanaJng. Vou miiit know how to govern this version.s^,nol;be, lolfre^.^ai^ Uiatdype of : 
countty. Wo want oi^rioal ideas, and you can get wnfM*!®*. ” ' . -
them from here afld npl ffdm tht^'warm teats. lA/r.rprputy. 5pfe5fr (Mr, sNyflgah)
Whit w-want'sbj^s'andstni,tporf brains and"
not a lot ofTipt tir. Tbe 'arodnai of hot aS J : [Afr.'5peai«r (/l/r, 5/iaif)>w«>RMrAeCA«frl‘4;^f^^^^^^^ 
^ve heart from : theto.tI«H*I^ "^^,: But what is more'lro^t^t is Uui ho iild.bt . = .,
speaker^ Sir, wai great, wh« he was rtfmmg^io j^d joiQcJent fon»ftO{kfeirt Kehya. To d«feod :' '
Individual h(trDbers.r may say ihU With humibljf, Kenya-froiri wbatT-*^-^

i!sss«d"^'^i„'SrrW" , -rUmr bcUiu,:ihdr oiljind Idtoi. if Ibty li>*e »ny. Sir- Aintao-ICOdlala Not bam tat. Jim Ihs, : 
.hid, I dray. Tluy lu« bat, reraiihl to I«f Afii^ Mr. Spate .mm be >ml; m to 
tooiliUB. I iubmit «ilb btmtOity tbet releaoai in the ^ itn^W ^odrOw Utrattil^ ,
10 boou or jboa (ton. South A£ita..te liot ut. But bo yeoted Ip do ibo otte thin, .ndlbli^ l»S“r?teS:S”bteeitelU:md Olbtt &.b« b. te«.2d^Im,^t»l T^
Ibfap .re obi:KdiUa. Tbi, is » liino for e ldin. .to lu„pe;p«>Noi.ilb .Hbt^>,w01 ,0 .lo tlre . ,
•nd? »e wreUtem ■ ll« iot« obi o( iccood ««. o£ the ImpctUUsl gutte; md.tbst U: . .i ;
ff^ idS.™pS“ama. I.tlS #will,.penittdoo, V«m-be,^B^ I b.« oo
l«-Knr:.mocfcS^£oj;Kmyi..r,-; , . 'V

T.J
Mr. Mboym Terms.

^The PatUamcatary Sccretafy tor Fdoretiop 
(Mr, arap Moi); The understanding, is to-feel 
that wo are A^can leaden as well

;■«

t-zrr.::Mr. Mboya: That is why you are here.
flwayt. -Wo’ ore' ilS'  ̂ Botltommy Sombuy lor Edoalloo
iMrIcon." What doei Ibil tmcralSoo looan r^‘ ,1?'° 'i°“- “'“•>0" opposilo
when In oduai fad ». are all African leaden? ?• Governmentleaden? ,„d Uj.y nolbct-ln-kw. Ibey ouartci

Sir. Mboyo: fa that what is Uoubltaj you? “It™ over the Govenunem; and

ft??-:' b confused. ■: : i of .-Ibo, doyewill hive .lo-tety cbl iti^E '
otS-jijrr ^ <«'• £f?^t>'C!’,‘s“^:?'ure“fSs;s:
(bl?".r5!irn"^®T'*^ for Bbratba '*‘7; W MoO: They do not want to keen ^ona.lh? nujority^ ;.

. jlut-they thtok tha^^ be
»frvAiiirfags4Codhtl«;Wp i68 g‘*^‘““nJ^‘>u«..Wewm iaake touado^^ -:

brin, them down lo L‘to2S“cbb“'’’pobtel ®'*»‘'r, I beg ta oopporb
5b. hlboyaj And ortw.^ f^lr. Ai[iwlBgt.EeAek: Mr. D^uty Speaker. I

Mr.Mb.,o,Ooon,duclo«U«.ri , ^SS
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UtOUtAtlVEobuNCIt
;:/,,7ju,JUSE;,l«|;.i;,v:J-t.-‘•^Pll>,ii:, la, {COS 10/IFari oni Afe0u~

irSS'sifSf's sfKsiS'SsS
imprmion the Mcit*er« on Ibo opposite Denches, «ke subsUntUtion of what actuaUy was sai?«

Speaker, ifve at pubUc‘meetings Is this point. , :
that M«K;t<U people,U)cy are dean from 
Ihlnj-, from all blame^ and
■ hfr.:Mir«b]i

>.
____yu. atboyarYopiiprembe.B att wrong.

ismi
1“V ~ ssss- ■.
£“5-£:H'SiiK 

SS^SSS'S
^SiSliSsSS £HSSHSS£-
5.S r .irs:. to?Si5^

M. mW.= u .m. .. ,0. - K'^r’-S^S “"il “ *? U

*.,.Mb.,.Abcahi.no,|- , '
4le..W.h« (bttdecuottf Deputy Speaker,ii to^otprfck^^

,J"-:

-■?.

.: ■ iSisSSi a
Mr. D. Somi, S«enty.f.,cicL«n|i'^ -r 

Mr. Mboyar* You think three timesl stanliallon.

Mr. Mbo>K Hear, hcul ia our aecond God. *

S^pI*,“S=S £!5S*^-'«»-s
ssSS^S”””*: 

^rJrSTB.SS’i^Sr- » ......

IlM Mrr OdwR aild Ihal Kwiyatl^h’lw KcoiS **• Mbojia You accept the Imperiatt 
* n is a Goyernnral pewipiper.

FarUames^asT Secsetarr foe Ftfocaf |pn

Id oodJ TW. u a
.M?:r.■?».£S:^r?pe^.r!^!^

every-

i \

that be

Tb* FarfianuBtafy Semtary foe Edncatloo
(Mr. anp MoO: ffe says he did.

Mr. Mborat

!t ■>

V
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X^A LMISLATIVE COUNOL.999 Ctmmliitt cf Wart end Aft ?mJUNE,l«l-^DeitttlDebau’ ton:' - 1001 Commute* of Waja Utw^

STp^ *'^‘^ to ths? ihi, ■

^ ipolcnC lie BitoW. L;, wili Mr. Miojiu TI«C. right

,^..;'^^..A^i»Abafaa.ooduty. ■ '■■ The' pwUsmefl ■'■
■Tiw liii of owimaor Jiihii Sdei^te ■ ^if*

curtly wlut wc want and ul^SlemaiurSSy

“=Hr::r-“ ^s;»ti-ss ^
£-3iS.5aS i“-wSS?SgS :r-ntr—"-.-.-

<£:«SHiS£r!S ‘
Mr.»n»)r«tQuaUoiilOr«inoi>hoMreonl>l W« ito not mini) »t iin . .

!».;E££-£sisS“
(Mr. >

___~ '' ”■•• MintonnKoJlrio 1 nm icrel , - . ’ ____

“* %r'“i5Xji 'tT'.Z -

£rJHsS;SS

.Tie. Mi^;.fo,' Connnm^‘ lMo*T-:»rf X X:,-X ; V’\ CoausnakaUoas (Mr. MuUro): Hear, hearl « ;: Ihe MiiUster fcv Commerce. lodostiT^^^a^^ 
Thi. p«Tn«»T»»nt*rT Wr. Mullrb); Or America! '...

(Mr M?^y The Pmii^rtrT
SnitlSr' -^°' “

■nie-;Mh*to 'for ':Comm'«rm.''.)ii»^^«rf

i

Mr l^fboyat Who Is the Opposition? 
bdede: Why do you fear us?

ffcNiitt&jorBiiuiiif f"*

zMm^WM SSSSSr-
7-»“■-—■•“'- “ 1-
tonte^^th«;il.yf.:...,y.X,~,,n,y^^

Mr._A,r,l.,^Ko«.* I tilni ,00 .«, .

sVriSSzrStorfo'?,:: ££Ss5&Si!r,.s?; *
us-niooey. iv;

ri

than^bedila JI they .s^t to liittt
Jtt (f.lr. tlrip>i>; Olia Mr.MiojniNolloridiniloiatUUmcnli, ,■

ordefi;'j'-x ,x,.,., . A.. .. ^

* fir E^ntOU ■ '
l=liiBrS.^;i“wfSS£l-”'"' “' A.i»tO,^to.M«.tonO;.to-.i.po.o.,

£S?SS1SS -^i SslHSSSSS? bsr.&-s^“L»2’uri^s; SK3SSg?S:siSKss=sssass
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80 ati^: bn. tbc .Ewop^; jfannioa'©pmSSitT
.0. M.».b.n HOW ,oo. U ,Ho. ,o., .o

fof T€iartan,ForKli»ad ^VDdlife "
(Kfr. Maman)r II already In being; and It ‘i°“-* «»”‘*»y « liat I do not belSSS 
eniirdy dependi oa:hw successful wc are in Kikuyu,who;wtuId.be^wiUiaj,^ '

W 'tW* «uniry «x«*^^tbeir deej^. rich.:red Joam fbr. lef 'S '
win. undertland. ihwij- a relatively subillzcd »/ «^e fcl«* cotioo of.Nara Moru. or ttuttS 
political dluation,; as to how quickly we raeei Morif .coffee faring ;wfao ,p,pjue^

coffw la^e lyuntir wouid.eachanee Ihe»r uS 
;^adty, out policy^'LsontroI^fMhis game w?bld MbSnM

I ■would lito to mootioo ,„|cHj,, Si,_ Ao hoo. Mnoio, Tr, ui.
^ P“*^* "Hie Rlinfaer for »„a mii»

n«ilum^’'w T'* >» “o »llca»UoD ShH 1
*' *!1,'!'^ '•’ Mr. Speator, bM It limolv aii;£100,000 which will be m«de evailable out of the hot eland a logical aoalyiie. it ie nerfe«lv

n,S,h^" nr*w ‘.1°' T "” ”"' '■ '» ” », ««Ucm. It i. cSaTly mc^lta S
^ “'T •I»>d tbi. money ? >>>nie land which le farmed by Atncane »S

on putllny squatten Into the foreslt, done in the '* poor. Out to iay that the cream of ihe 
‘“‘T- ’■"'ni ''X. a. .hat kx «one .» on. comStri.mT.Jy Inc?,

Sl.1 PlKo and I IM. ™nit the cream of aipear. to « i
ss^rwe

Inieiid to put 3HI men”n^o?on*HlwES to^^°'^
fotiet., «0 in MachiioJ 200 b r2 ““ Member for'Nairobi Eaet frpS. ’̂. .r&£s. - -—
jBrKEjii'Kisj's
aSiht Icaatell theboa/Metn-
JSu tbm .S^i.“o2S‘"'i!'^ ^ 'ocoa Mi'iS iS?.*" * W of tScTSIn ” ' “
sSrorim4yikV.'>^u'’^ ““““> •“lake “Oe.wbich I am'aMd hh la nolor'lo have : :
ind aLSiS *“‘*,. "“““•'“*0 “ work '“ ,1“'op:wilfc -tid khdlttV. thklhe S Sre ^

|lr..£ bop.|toi the Royai N.Uotal , “nwilc. Then it oo aminlc. Hr.
** em^y g further ®***^«’^ n««r poliacal power ia this

,'■■■■■%;V-',-''.'-'A. 4;Mc^Mtaw On.oiw'lCTM ', . .,, ,

.Tm-JUKadaei'^W7 C<wup»lil«/»/ IF«j» end Af**u— Axt.v

tin. Ouc.Uoo,.l^lNymi,,c«dt,jioo.,.wtncbTSSJSSSS^maS,S^

"pipSrs&^‘.„'s:'f»iS“d___
JJtrm^nJ-SSSSS-oS SaSi.Sof’Sk'"”
Htion to take up land in the'Highlands, I cannot
beliPt-e It. hfr. hibeya: TTjai b your problem. “

Mr. Mboya: On our temn. . Thehtl^stcrferTottrisai,Forataaad Wildlife 'i.
Thc»Mst.rtokTomi;mF»&.tu.d™dUf. - •

(Mr.M.rto)r 00.. it mean to^oor Icnm are ; !Sf?jsis£«“S2£sf ■ • -

She teSl ‘S* Si dSSSS "*"'^ loWmaIn tbcSU Stban^^erl V

SS^ofacSSTSrfe^SS "“Ol“”0!aticeirith:ihe'contailioa-Il.atltpkople OTcvraabic^^jsllto.te do not use thdr land correcUy-H should beiMde 
state owned? Or iaji to be permiited to remain tvailihlerbrdthea: - - -i T i' ' = ■■ .rr 
in private Qwaershiprf^ know that there are some t -a •;. ► i rj
on the Oppositioo who advocate the tme. What Mr. Mhoya: The Jand fa o»ia.Mi thelhh::, ' :“;v 
this side ss'anU to know is how many hoa. Mem- ,, ^., ^ '
hen on the other .i£^t the Hoorn lulrpihc “'■ “I® *1^
to tbwwiewa.-...■■t'nni'MlnUt.rfwToii^-rOreitiimi'''’

TheMlalsterrorTottrlffl^Forestsciid WtIdUft • meot. Me cahl that there iboukl be coapcoatloa :’i 
(Mr. Marriao): 1 am ^ aware of ibg dhtres- fdr tbe aaaetf butnoi the aolk Speakrr. ;
Sint problenw ofttmeni4oyiaat M landksn^ Sr. you eanaot prodeoe an uricothina opmtibn 
Many Members h WOl be aware that I myscU wiihoit Iti laikt yaa.ciffibt Jest anomai'lte!

fot^t somrihinr w^ lo^be became the soO b tbara and looks much'the «UM
entirely wrbog and that was the so-blled phllo* U has nol pethspa been vmily bnproved to ttrrm 
so(&y of the saoesity’bf tbe’Wblto Highlands. It of iu texture>~—
was to my jnlnd a.great:mistake=tnd i^beUeTe::', -./rv^_..'.-2 i"''-Jy-7 ./ f-. ■,■,• 
It to be buc iQ my Uul mMt of m on this side ; " ^ •'•' a
of the House Juve been iUbtlng It and as you The httdsteg far Teeri^Pes^wd WlId life
know it is no loncer a matierrOf practical politics (Mri-MarrlanltJAnd Us ficUay to frowioga^ :^ v 
in this coontry.'Ibere is, however, a .necessity ora-a period of tkAr Whai.iw sbMikl : te cs*' 
for a rapid in^eroentatloQ of sorii land n^emes cerae6 with Is asrkulQxn as a^ buincu c^imiiao . 
as asaistani ownership t^t KhcnKsTeomi^ and the sdwnks that wiQ be produced from this 
sdiemcs of co-opehtive yhew.V.ildb'WlU;'! hOp^'enableia Alr^a~ftumcr‘to'io;;<

Mr.MhoyB WiKrcijKcoyitalHewilldccUa mibto E! Aflli
The Mliditarf(rTa<Bfam,Fensts sad ^Hd life can farmer to Imf U tmo bis own .total owner*

(Me. MarTtao}:.Mr^ Speaker. Sf, the Member for ship Mr. Speaker, Sr. tbcM sebrmes will be pre*
Nyeri thh qt^Mtnn nf-land sented ^ tho GovemrocatiThey wfll bc to my-
today and L like im bon, coUeapie on this ridck mtad of the greatat<beacSf of tbU coonttF iad 
sh^ eke 19 say that Lbelm that isBKh of ^ radoM:ihe twin proUetM of lindk«> 
what be said ^va iteat for enct^fcmeot ' ness and naewptoymcnUCkitain^MciBbm of the 
Ue said that wba more oot of vOla^ on '^OpposiUen may o^ose thea- if they tike. I do 
to land atw pomfiad need help fa the brnkfinsot sol bdlm.lbat they wO he Very SKCcsffuI abd . T

}
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R .';n5:;“'991 .'/€«
i TniJUNantf.—BudtetM>at» f^ v!. mIf

,_sS.xs,s.i=!£.r SHE-ES^A. sgBS,Ki-ar»s airSfSSS"

repwi^ by tWi ddc of ihc House, m tau
no^i lo-do with the ColonSal Govemmenl; I Npw, Sir. durfeg the debate there ha?e been a 

‘oout, copjtiiiiocy Membera. and I w coraroeoU made Oa the quesUori of
apmelimet think that boo. Members oo the othtf P”*® control^ and I would like to refresh the ■

M *he wsumpUon that (he population Wo^*.meraory on some of them. The Mcmba : " 
toweeaN^robiandMtjiaLKenj^anJJihepopu- to elephant on the Kitui Punow.
lallon round the Lake, (here are an awful crop» that were destroyed and said *
* “> ™n this country. ^ ooJy four game scouts avaflaWt The
I Ibink jt is qiute dear from (he way (be consu'- fof Embu said that unless the hfioisid
tuUon It working at the rooroeni, that it is work- ^ san» they would be by
[ng VWJ«U. that the majority of the constituency H?**- poisoned or otherwise. The Member for 
Mcmben are on this side, that Just under half ."‘® • *ot to say on game. He said
tha population is behind the people on this side **“!® ^ °f iyins idte in the naUooal 
and: Uwt rather over ihreesuarters of the land nothing that is African In the naUcaal
area of the country is represented on this side. ‘o doUars from America, this

ar. u,c„ “^iSTJTS
if they can get dollars from America. He then 

Mr. Mboyas For whom do you loeak? ®® wonder how much milk a
produce? I would say the? naU’oui 

, 1 jm ip^Hog on bdalt ot tica *• • <!^ to out weU Wnj bcciw I koo«
« ficu. urn ^^Ptoce^ jXrom. touHan do not to to Ux : . ; 

llM OppoUUon imln Uiould hi <«*=«>. they to to otto people."
‘l«y«e.:»bicl. h,ve,y Uipely « Membet for lc.JI.do on ttk dd. ot

- . - - - ‘"®H«»e,.wogotaaapprecxaUooofihopaftthi|i

W^v”^ fa particular In the eoSl^ ’*fa ‘a>ke a brief reference os ip.wlS: it in ■ 
3S?,vl1?* ®®®® to Mme of the the PftAlam whidt haw beffl ?

StJ?^ rt.— Ek» to refer to 5?L¥’^ many >Tari now.srithin one mile of

sisspHs Sfsssss
fottaArriS nfloteMte tot K^IW • ,^,?“^*'5'''<>“rt>«^Fomj.Bid midIJl. /

tf»: tbaHouae fa that within iff AiiwSHS **r>- / ^
tJ»e« ftnr ndUwr lasmtctori^^^ ^ «>*» t^e hon. Member for

I; V

.,~‘--runt'^«.^stnVuia: •
Wo •'«*>*. A piou. hopt

naBtenaabint Itko 4.pet I bS, m I:: '

' Ei^SHrsSSfi
-fultim lolers of this lower the licence fcea Members wilt bo av^ 
ittallrUsM asseU to that on lit July the whnln of AmiMuli will ha

'■

«a3ajr,«’"t"T»iNtotn.l!.io*of .bid. Pto«mltoStl«>.ll^n^^dUl/lb.!nia;
dt Ou«tnm.nl to do,thte' .

' lav.to,-|6.5S:W»a:,ri^iSa •« .
s^SSifYo'is Ho'ir^\ oo«™B."tojr?o“ ^ SL’St^

SSHSiSSScv'
T»^:K.w!3Sto,m.ibdr^j»S^il«J:^

rn.n Zjifmif
AffeCBBamt.

tng,-BD«3h^u&
prpblnwTrifrilifei?-.

i:
s;

rf—tjh-«Tt «bf^'ihh

But irira
f:

tVlIdlUcasssjes^
H the

gameasrw^

aadJ^^nbai
I
:l

■;

I

. wtatanri
tod J
conatryia

amount.lo.w
wy.«jxat*B ciaJ]
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men;
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Servict^and'ihat-dOBf .coroe'into IL The Com- ^ ® “roplaint &om.one Memfier’of- '
m^lon . gives prercrena^.i thetefore, lo local ??® Oppojiuon.^ihat gradoates :from fMatcreft 
fcinditfaicKUnvlSfiO^lhfi. Cora^ savis iu *“^0 been appomled>over.lhe heads of African - -- 
ndWca wgardiDf ihc-seleeUdn of 1,800-odd:^^ ,P«^omly-in therictvicc.rl;ba?e ha 
didatea and of this number 524'.were Africans. that looked into and we cannot find any
"aWtt VetyW'tolmtc that thehon. Narioaat
Wcm^. Mr. Brua^McKearie. expressed t^^ S
to tbe Ova Senice'for their work. ! Uiinic. Mr. name of;ihe
Spe^r,;_thatT»ri£ht fQ^a^^^ I have r ' , : ^ •: -

Ken than : Mf^Speato/lhCTc were a few matters On ihi
anybod/i^;iIulDg Jri this Home, If I am wrong, side of defehire whkh I was'asted to mentiofL - 
1 am ready to bo correrted; _ We were asked whether both Member for cS '

Mr. Hennings: I beg your pardon? Thank you, lafonhed by the Mmiitry for Deface thal nioa 
think both the hort National Member invidiomly, iheaoswcr in ihe case of one Mem- 

and tlw Member: for Machakos went on to level ber. Mr. Oginda Oditigs^iY rNo"'and the 
a good deal of criticism at one branch of the answer in the case of Mr, AfgwioES-Koahek who 
Oo^meoh namely, the administration. I have wishes to go to London or to the United Kinfi- 
lieam in this House a number of rimes people dom to sec him family b “Yes” “•
talklngabounheadmlniitrarionasifltneSsho ' ^ '
training, very litUe. sense and very liiUe educa
tion to be a dislria commissioner or a district 
ofllco*. I am quite sure that hon. Members know

R: GovtramMi; hou!iii,r'; ,t
fenuMu'. SOTtirr in Ibe

the min debate oi the s5feei'taiT EiS2.'-nie E

fair-dear fr^their Set hlSU am| dlim'rt
commlsiiontti just asmuch as, if hoi more thin -

Commfite* of Ways obt Utm^ •>Aa.'<vt Actere 990a
IJIr. V r,,.- , a. confidence oadue. to.:.U'ck,tof ;«n^rt'(orilhlsr
I^uM:dt^tQ>myUQa^A,:mimbet.^:.Mjanv..,p&vcnimeau>Y<m=lare-nikd,.Mr.>»<tkCTf^ibatv--^^ 
berer-r‘think ^;parricularly';';the:v^Meraber nfor .we'aronotio go over ihis matter argreat length, 
UkambaniT-faisedithetquestion- of 'devclopnasnt but Ihrould like the oppoitualty to at^-re very 
in low i»teaiial;i^-'i .have a. vcry genuine briefly sqov of the poinu made on that subject. " : 
personal interest-in: the-developmeai of low It'was^uid bytthe*Mmberr for Nairobi Eastr 
poteniiat.areai'slhire'ir'was for a:lang.Ume iharihcfTMd'fciyr'rimfcsnhe'popidarioa behind ' 
cottQecUdvwi* 'lhc,;A&fcaii,LandvI^ them oa.lha Oppodrioa-side. and another Mem* c V - .: ,
Board and^roosfot out nwaey was spent In the ber said they had 90. per cent of lhe>»pulation: 
low potential areas. I think hom Members must art gross esaggeriltloat, Mr. Speaker, =and ■-.
iwopIre=thal when tnoaer is limited,^ as it has. they must be recogolied as tuch. 
been limited, as UJs always h^tMJ,:lri conrideri | thhit ^ by Uie bpposltioa > ' '
ing development pUns it Is necessary Ip put your jj,' baied'tw wuhring the voies'iwrted at the . : - 
money ^to p^j^where, you-, think you-are the poQs.
going to. get; tho -blggcst return mpsi quKkl^^ On : the ;=cohtrary.i the 'essence-of 
That iwbow ypu-lreye tp-atarLThat;bu.been Is’iiur'every^McmbCT represenu ereiy petson; • 
ih« bade policy diHosTdl lbc dCTtlopmcm plMa nun/ ioinan^ W' eWidirIn f hli! condltdVncyr^ ~
Up to date. The Swynnerton pla^ u a good if wt are goiog-to Tstart'- counllnii up 
Maniple becauw the niiln weight of the Swyn- sup^iT bchlod''dac 'slde^or'the'otbeff^;r.lhlnk 
nertoo plan. £8 /mUIippr^C: main weighi^^l^ we must do U on lhe‘baslt of 'ihe'pdj^Utloni ‘ :
gone into the high ji^lajrial areas where aiqulck ia-cdnsritufriciei Lcavihg^buf Nallonid^Memi. . 
return cor«^''put and makes more rooney'which bcra'on'this side/and the'dther:(we h^^ .. ■
can then be. used for the low potential, areas, and the othM side. has five),\we oa',this aide. Sir^ . . 
i ibink we are reaching tlw stage .whcfa perhaps hare'Sd cpnttituen^^McAibew'tq 2}“pn^lh«'oifef " 
the high poteoriaf^ areas/^ll.go forward under side; Now, I haW^g'ot the'^st figimsT/M of 
their own .roomeottim: and :the low poientiai the ntunb^ of pedple'in ibe'cqnsrihiende&'.If U .. 
areas will be able (6, get more of the public not posrible to W p^se because there are no 
money. exart figures for the town eonsUtuencits. But mosl

cunsriuiencKs cover dIriricts. hfaklog aUawa|ice:.
I do assure M™* >

•Ai

1
fi
t:

•■.KiLhtiti

f.

i;
t;

ll
i:i

Mr. Odlnga: Discriminailon!
Mr. Ilenaings: The bon. Natlorial Member, Mr. 

Bruce McKenxIc, asked a number of detailed
iving sahLahat. I think two. Menv 

here must recogolxe that a great deal has jbeen 
done io tbe low potential areas and my belief is 
that If'tbe amount Of i^oey put Into ihore areas 
compared.'*ilhjlhe,fpoi
ducUvity wcre"iiroiked^boti;t]^ sroiddfU 
bara bad more'tt^ Uelr share. >

Inst ~0ae ’ od«) (hl^: rofle: two: Mc^rs
mmtioned ipwticDlariy' projects^ such as irrigsr 
liori la Maebakes'District; and so on. A lot of 
ffrigaiion. acheiocr-lave; beeaJookediat. lii the 
hihristryrof AgrirtiUure; a great deal of Isforma* 
tba is os recocd.;^k If bofl« Memben have any 
ideas for pshln^ adwna tor ibek own areas, 
thibest.warto grt thm moving is to gHo the 
District Agricnhural.Committee', whose j(* It is 
to plaa i-agrfculiural- devdoptnenti la ibow d»* 
rilrti; aod i Irtvr no donbi that thrtra Idas
of this sort whklr. diouLl' be loekid at to a lot
o£;disriicti..!?i;fir-;.V''?c:''' r

Howwver. ba for the town conititucnaes. and ^ 
bers.Uut I'hare-dooe-thls'quirejlisi 
merely M an exendse In iriUistlcf—adding all these ^ 
Dlurirt,:togctber,;the 'nuro)*r>el'plopte/bchlnd . 
Members on this side and the number of people 
behind Membm of the KAHU Oppoaitlca, where

said, nor do we get to «! pericent, which I ihtok .
Koe ether horn Members eyeo more wrildly mid.
Tb* figures edmes but; as broadly speaklij|;;lhai - -. / 
there are Ihrw-setenihs of jhsipoiaittloei r^ 
saited by Memberi of this lida aa^ them ere four, • 
OBteothi reprea«ited,hy;M?rpb^oiiJte KANU 
side. - I . i U

AjahofcMembcnOoapelnlcronlef-----
hfr. Ilcaafagsi No, Sir, 1 ^ not ihlok that b a 

pblatbtonler. ^
7tw “populatl«j" was the .word used by;ihe ; 

horn Mcmbett I yncui It ^dqwM lhe th^ ■
An boo. Mcmhrtt Wait and teeJlANsauU

^ Hem^iisi'r The: HaNnuiCli-noCal^ ..>* 
tttlrely»icainte, r.wrote downiwhat v 

'*■ sU-' "Menibefrtld. - t

S2SSS,

lay

■'’and-.ibe”pro^

J^^rsi^quwipo .y«, .rt«i"l,;.ny i-
pyouwo pUa hM beta .-otbd out Ttcre »« wi!;lli'a, pbUi 'idratiwl ovcncii iu
« iMounMmcol iwda^by HU EictllMcy the teuolriti other Dun Gitil BriatuI" Hie innttt. ■

wmpcnalioo pUn lo i* >hi| oiricerj reaullrf.yrgm at in wllh pUM for loaliaUon Wti ' • -
Ab a;^ Blnheti \VTiii ubo;i il» Tini River 

ioi^iioQ Scheme? :
hfr; Tt» preseat Tana, River Scheau

Im nevM been 'aa‘ccoooffih5;^teme.aad it was
omt.|atewdcd-tb:hl

— . - - -------------- - overseas come
txt; r.. H ------- --. now being ““‘I'r the Overseas Sovlcc ^Ud Scheme, so the

studied. Hb.EzMlIcncy made j^ls lUtemeat at of advertisement b utoally decided.^
\

I: DtUMsml BTOCiBimBUu, of Du Sraior Cirt : ite M.leayl. OomoitKui »lijch muniy uDvav

;«tog^£S*D.uif."S t uLlS «!S , h\';;S^^r.S'r.t^“iiS5 S

M \,:.X
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SlsisSB immis. 'wmmm' -
sSsESstSSil- ^s/srsss-s*;; =-“»sSffsr5‘

li^pfrs :5'^^,TJ'cSafr£
>11 communities can discuss really imporuw Director of ESblishmemi. three dth^^mberi 
mauen in

Comtmliu* of Woft eni Uttau—

;::;*tmontoiM^a«y:tifflnotteto lot ot< wdsht on; »ho ^
V:v l“i>fc-Htin,onta,o,ridicnloaj.ltuitim^5 :

*: OvCT tbedevelopi^ Iabd;ido believe that every »U of lu people on the Oppbsitlcm tide'b^ 
faiiiier'thould:bo:coinpejmtel for what he has KANU,Meinbcrs and oa the Govenuneot^saT* 
put toiTfor the Boctt en that land, but again be African party, although a mafority erouB
ahpuld not try tn Inflate »h* with the other racex: ■ . . ; •- •
the foO. !f there is coifes there, or whatever assets t»« /i,. « j »
there are, he should get ftOr compensation for

glijsaiSfss.a saSSS-"®'-'-®
haa bero paid and the prire rial is wanted seem , .
to be pdeaapart and unfair. Therefore. I should hfc hlatbeoge: Mr. Speaker, I only w^W lb 
uae to give at least, this assurance that personally make, one oomreent. that 1 dp thinv there are 
I do bdieve—and I thjakjjjvouldrfpeak for the still chances to save this awkn^ situatloo and I 
Opposition on this ajfle-ftat we want people, we do think that those chances are coming very foon: 
want those Onnen, to live here, those who want I do appeal to every Member who' hi in this 
to develop their land and who will contribute to Hoiue, who does think for the future. Mr 
the revMUe of this country and who are prepared Speaker, why I reisecLthls matter is because of 
to live in this country. But those others who arc these stories w^ hear from Zanzibar, tlK Omiko 
only trying to cash in on their position to try and and other plreei I do feel very strOTdy. Mr. 
gcLK^ money out of Kenya or to try and gel Speaker, that unless we arc cweful. whatever we 
out^of here or who hate the very idea of ever might be, either on the Opposition or the Govern- 
having an African Goveronicnt—and there are ment side, wc are going to wcale an even bigger 
WIM of them—are the people we should deal chaos here in Kenya. We are just idanUng the

seeds now. I do not think that we can arrest that
To leave that subject. Mr. Speaker. 1 would

To go to my last comment. Mr. Speaker, Hii 
in Cast ^rican aflairs. I should like to make a Eacdlency mcntloaed that be reiotn Sc could 

Mdmtand that on be d»ages in U» coostitutiem made not through 
19* June there to n cooferow* in J-oodoo a coafetenoc but by the Oovenmi«t or the Minis- 
t  ̂tt ihls^cOTlcrenco you wiUihave tU the fcfi There defiidtdy couM be smtothingllli thaL^^ ' 
Omwnon of ito three Imltories of East Africa But:if ttore 'arb going to to-anySw^tes^^ ^^ 
yd from Itoyt yog wHl have His Etreltency the In the con^aition^ .

tIJ House,-hrr; Spcai^> that dSi-'reSt^^^
****, ®pp“d*°“ *“''9 been whole ofUiii country; and i think It Is^ Hc^ 

tnWted to taU la I agree that this Hut should be KJosuIied when these eJianm ire - 
ia a rnilter thM toould not-bo a party matter; h made. I do not think wo have toS^ge

ny.-nuipinyii, w,iS^. WeSS
BVWbody^toisialhUcountty.v^^ - °°< come'there. to Um'sU^ 1 do no4^^^ '
.• To go farther, I do toUeve that the exercise *“'[®.«^tojhe «Uge Zanzibarls atnow ton- 

vre hare been having for the last two months in V<J<> n« think wo bare'ewne to tto
this lIcHue. diher u OoTcmment or as Opposl- Ugini»'is.T think, at thlj ptrtlca-
Jjop* has not been beneficial to Kenya at all, Mr. , to the rodni roeditan
Speaker, 1 think the time has cama.«hea we must .®®^.^*^°?,..*tid“dijeuaElbnf wbexievw bta-
Ulre some bold actioa \eQfl way or^anmher to df roajbr fmportanee «e being ^ ’
try and resettle this awkward tituaUoo which has coneent this country eVTrybody
extord tore. In every (eiritbry in East A&ica. **" “ould be represented.

K* V* Mf-Speaker. I do fcel that ihU Budget should
^ tetritories been bolder. 1 do think that wc are requntd .

«ta,w I«4 u i tom Um AWcM.iutte, u torartoiuflddt,;' ' 
a. w.Uic wv u«,;cooctro«I. I do .p,, lpB^tI»Moiioi&V^
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Lve zuv'utl Uckltd;.Ue mSDllonol. in pu- j”do OM SJjtw l?
,lI«ilnr,,!hc;prol.lequ of .lHc:conrtiluli™, uiSL I S
,we, hive .had vilU money goins oul^ ond our icSme.' here and ih^? “' ““■I

. ■fW,"OW;«oin*:dqwnV;ind varioui olher ptob- coS? «hS nor haf* h'"? “*
lemi. But on llm,one I: alwayj ihoughl, Mr, SX, S w
Speate. Ihit n Budgel li an aiecislon whereby do Sje^, counlry,. ,
rhe. Mloliler. Of Mloiiten : concerned indicate in.d^^rL d? ”=’'™ we have now'aie ^ 
GoVemmem,policy, and: what they; are going to i JuXthOt 'w/ “* “'Wfekenatve'enongiur;
Ihil or that Infhe variola fieldi. Now, Sir. in this •
Budget we have very little of lhal. 1 appreciate, j?.•“Phaiard. You arc not
of couaej.that mott or the Mlnlilera on the SodiSUlf ?“? f”!"””"- "'ill he be ahle“ 
oppotite aide were not ptcaent Jiit year and lhal -w *’ rtsW petaon to go ihriej -
ih^ have only iuii come in. Poaiblyiome oi 'T®'<h'weirtt ol
their luggMlJoni may not have been uken into f^liPhon and^ on in the iiea
account while fraptlpgjhia'Bu^et. But Ihit is Tv 1 neming from? I-think what h called 
the Budget of a weak Oovernraent. it is a Budget “ P'^Pef '»"d reform, major land
which did not want to tackle the economic prob. "'1™' >“ aipecti ofrihe economy
lema boldly, to show ua the lolmioni on the lines 1“ ““‘■“7 and also the political condilioas
that-we ihould take. For eaample. on unemploy .^Uwould not only deal with
menl. ire know of a lector of people who irould Hishlandi: we have Crown lini
^ “had unemployed today just because they here; we have got game reaervei. It ii time we 

“”«'ida- «■' Minidcf for Tourism m cL
lion Kheme they either did not gel land or they '*h«her he requires all the land lhal he is 
did not get enough. We know that unempioy- f“' ‘hesc animals. We want money
men! 1 aiMdby the fact that many people who '™n> tourism, but are there means

not fuve ioba That is not an unkonwo thing Bur hind and use some for agricoltorc, for resettle.

ni,JnVner"‘rh'.l"?h ' IT?'" " <he allracttoos‘i " ‘i 1 "" nfeny people who are 'hal «re requited by tourists? I think we riiould
dhtrini.'’sSbv: 1” nhier towns and fhat. f think, Mr. Speaker, what is calW
I s^‘,^ ping lo_bo done ,about this? here is a full phutning^grnmme. I iSS 
it™° s -15 !4i.^ '"''1’*">’ deanite,indie.. ««nd from the Minister for FiMnre^t a S i
&n2 iod15™f^°''*^. •IdP ton'fhe WorM BmdtTs Sw^S ^ S
no S till ‘^.dPP'P h Intending, to carry ,>«r- 1 tmiy wtih it halTSme last mrTS!rr5S5.ns,-:;:&2^gSV’jSeag-tiaa ssri-ss

iBenU Too Is going mbfoilt^tetrem'?'’''’ m'y df, "“I" ff« rnletprise co%
of the people would bcntflfrSd. re52f “*' P^^«» and unfettered. Do they reaBy believe lhal 
that scheme or the other schcstic? - reqtto a certain meaitire of planning .

Comin.m .'“'hdoounlry? If they do believe lhal-if some
a Im ni ?1S ■ '1? “I'cmcs. we have heard do believe lhal-tben yon do uni have ..
tod 1wS and^’’ '“5?’' "ddd ri5s,-?i 1" '^dd do not have a Govern-Sv * “ ®"- At firti. that wiU I»« Tong.

Ihere’u « ih*i‘15?^ Sftoher, to Como to eoroo di™
l»«Jl»,l«'dle«‘ laod sche^or™&kSo^ <l«re are two ilcma.Io iho Budget whi^ 
K^.T tm*nUnd that the organs,!re^lnrerg|^ hi i,n^I ,rtth the Minitl^for - KADU i., rim ion. that ,r

TiUiTONE, IMt' I !;si;
.. ■ w-gaiptHMul. ggj<t%\ ComMUUt of U’ayj and Afrau—

rSfSSSSisS -=~r£?Sf=sr. aaSiSss
ISiSlisthey depend on HAt aluminium ih«J If

Sa M couS^ rdlEt “rS oYm?MciU.^Tr.m o iTthtm“t; ' 
margin of those people who cdUlJ have tdforded s^er-w|l‘o^tSSi landtlUeclidBfe —--- 
they had Urey not^n at that particular price, .hhn^ptakcr, to lake thU-opportunity-Of tneni 
The local alundbiuinhon iherts in taa are more Uoni^hat I do believe wdu?d°hatheiement
MLj'er'rgotmS.^n^lVou'ti'l SLtifreeMre-p^r.JS.'l^ Se*

;rnrrd‘&'?r;re^“n;5';,:5^i
ceruin secto^over a SxTtain t)-pc. of ibae iheeti. who are lookina for lind UUm. ! thlnk^Si -
it..n:”uleZ”="4o$roR'msl?
rrprf«-ni B very Urge wclion of Ihe population value, that it U recoghited, thftl U Ii mpectrt

ssppf ■
S?JSr-SS“5iiliiiisi mmsmi

■ireSetSwiS^pfelothist^Wwhoare pm lai".u-
.o"ld2i7n“S? JTuJlrJ

putting enough pmli into the measure* that are ihh land, ft I*, these peojfc ^to w feel are nof

Ire^clLSj'&nsS^'S^'^^l ir^o':?re'nSi.Td,‘"b‘rBri'‘,Sl

.■r'-i'

>
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Tje, ^ open .„ .„ 'J-
y Woraba^- Ifhcrwm'Iet rn

Wi^ f‘».H««ai, «u! SodaJ Affair, (Mr. Uw'inaUer, .
!^!l .V^ lr **^,"*i^*,*™^^ Ottl il ii hlgb '-&>. «luriDf dlibmito'oB'thfi ^ ' '

*!k*^i^* ” receipi of fiaaaeal itsitt- menfary estimate, for tlii, jtar 
^wfrom ihe Cpveroinent^open ioaU raeea Merpber. Mr, McKen^
■mjM note ,lmp c problem a. the hon. Kfember ^ • a:; <pmiion^Lt^LT 'ssrSsSHSI :3riS5»l'fK -sai-SiSeS

I^SS-Srs ^
£MS;§-?ss =4~“pKr“§
1^0^ inu„np,, h.ve »,d."«VTK,rS''ct’^ Srsrar ‘"‘’
mmion. as widely representative as possible

SSiSm"'•iWnSraa™*! - “irtwral : ■'

fcopnjt lo r« •ome ti.5, „„.ne,,fcSS .S ■•*“ ‘ : :
Uoiul •mpuott lo be mule nviIUtle bv X nt «»l» of befa« cjubllsbed.
)ience9,«y of Her M.ieayb OoSBl buff S.irff' f«a in mMoo‘horpial. fa 
raou raphulie Ihat It wiu not io Sr tower* >o bwinitto neit jTer. total

the eotinlryV neeils iS t£^ tel?^ — *" *'*“^ “ “ °‘
beellh. nie leel anlwer llel in the reetorition ol «™”“_»l.pieeent reitam uncbeoseJ a
conlltlfnce and an eapandini economy ° ueawlopmeiit Eabmatei for 1901/62 while :c.

i etStSf fob f*"'“5»**^We.T^«ffl»xinan.tlfode.fab.l.tsy
cinSJUS."^ ‘°^ toncill ^ ;°^.faatl^;CTnla.:boU. oiiit.1 mtd re./ -

Mr, Mb,,* V/bo wrote your .peak, STlJfe^tjiJfXl’fo '^'1^1^"’”'^

7ra JUNE. l«|cf lyajrs mJ JJtwu-'477 CoiS'i'

fIpips
£=«»«■— sgifftMSS......

“SSr“T-'M
MLrer“fauSnrL5"tenriod%'°h™
SSHS’SSS!'---^3SS>BSS"
iSsUMi3'r.5i'KS?52s'as: "
SSS'Sfeeii f
2,«!i‘;!?S SM*—ITS
siSHssSH 
S'ESSii^siS •
Sb.rinl^^a afS tf. LTS faJ^

iStSSSES"? 

?5"~SS
rt;**';oMs:s:3^:LT'iiS"i^Lii!;[?:--
SLfE~SEB a

n
iF f

wai C-,n. «»y
elt

ii Mr. Mboya: On our tcnm!\.

The MlBLbterforHqdtli BBff Socbl AffalnfMr. 
Mate): However, fast. Sir. we press, bn with 
vehemes for localization, we shall need ibOT; cer
tain!) on our terms, but I hope that those terms 
wili be human. *

'i
.H

";■:«
ii Mr. Speaker. Sir. U-Irlmy sincere hope that the 

pfolessional men df my Ministry who have given, 
and who jontinue to give, such first rate service 
to this country, will suy on after independeflee. 
and will not be deterred from'doing w by the 
actions and stalmunU of the Opposition or any 

leader of ihjs country, 
undoing what ha,. already 
Speaker. I am not here to 
who feet that Ken)-a ji not the place the)' could 
live in. but I am interested to make supt that 
those who mean to build Kenya, and do U 
successfully, miul not be embarrassed or her- 
rassed by irrespgjuiWe stalemienta by any Member 
of this House.

Mr. Sp^cf^’Str.! feg tf suppo^'

kir.;il!ilbw li/sfliiiii'a Vi would like 
to start by makiog iu» one commdu on wbaf ibe 
last speaker, the bom Member, for Mem. said. 
He t4ked of a Cbnuntsslon. I do oot want to 
go bio the detaOi ol-i^wbatibe is dobf m the 
Ministry because flbiidi be (S iust ieambg bow 
lo rim tbit Mbktry, but 1 want Mo make tbit 
'^ommehL If. there ts gobg tq be « CommUtioo. 
and if be U prepared to sboulder.lbe full respon- 

ty. then why docs he not tell os the time 
this Commission will start ita wrork; bow long

ii
ii vii

other because It will be 
y b«n done Mr. 
harbour any peo;de

i;

: .---•

sibilit
that
II will take, and how soon be thinks U will pro- 
diux results, ‘the MmUfry of Hdlth. ite Mliustry 
of Education, is one of the areas of coafiict; it 

the one Midtslry. plus the others, which brmgi 
.■p all (be racial feelings m the minds of (be 
people of this country. Here is a job which I 
ihbk .we sbbulif tadtle quickly. I would , 
mocb likb'to know bow aoon this Comrommo 
will start to worii^ whai Its. lerpa of . reference 
would be, what measure, of ahtboniy it has. amk. 
how soon it jeodEue'^idt, that we can wojk

/ii;/

\JL ;jt
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fs®aS£§d SMSIS-ssfi
»«i*»Wc . A* W* *« ““t-patieot fecs. jhecharte^

|orihli,pnqx,,c of whjch O7.C0I) ii btin, con- ‘ each .llInU
Wbuled .Jrom Ihe CoIonW Dcvelopmcnl and '“f™"! fro", sh. 3 lo'Sh; s

■*“ ‘"™- Jipiroiuliiately for ctiildicn ihe fee ia ‘
?*“,'i?' “'"jaUto-iCrffop Sh >a=l“”*td nt Sh. I. ™ •!"' "f:: ;

jpSSSiSfll^
SSS:SS“2“3 ’
anSer™-*-^* ^ speaker, r

Tni JUKE,- l9ear ;^V'; '5-«'> Commll^ ®f Wan asd; IfflBij—m

FSSSiJSSa «n M-
i,';=L=:cSy^y5!te;^SctoSS »=». “■

S£SISil-S“ei ?S,«,r!S-£MS‘£; .,•»* l»«
a*si tills ■s'iinss sa®
-csSSS iS^s-Ss
aSSS^SS sSSItS-s
ss ^STpiiris, ‘JcS^JtonST'irp^ .^'nS's Ti “”

kMo-SSSSS ‘
cmniiiioQ.lmWWaU!liDa. Memlxnia tbi^ Irbm public n:v«mi?l^^*Si^t5^fiJila^iJ 
n^^-p™cd..«yooP,onnda-.f
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s
i;lHIn
hii hav'eiI
I
II
!i

ui certain areas 
unti, asSJC-sFIB^q

^sS^SSiRsis ^eSIEeSiS ’ 
S-SSilSaSSa :Si.“»"as."»-?Si',‘s
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■!

ftra

S?£sss“%S “Stffisstf-——ne<^ry-to

iffSS,*Sl.
; ; [^ih cmiro. ■nic 'drtniUdn of

fi.S.°' TO'drinll. «id ihc WMliliSS »' “>"» t<B,000. There WHO only .«»:

"“* “d* 10 u* ihmS™: • ”;j*fo,o« h«p.uli;^hJeh.l ni#nwi. no bon. i 
&,Sl'^‘“'*'^“*- “on. Meml>ert Jriffi S in thin lloojo' nronld luppm, nod ibo ,

■ to*™?* .““' ■Sr^vhS/'S loo^ Ih. Mlni8r,V;j^pri.Uoo*. /
Mde : te no baciK h, hnrS^ S inercu. ,n feet fl, jenTcJoildexol '

Koaiy fcei The «la4 metenien vShun^ SSlo?' ™ '’’' “
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■SSKStSS SH-S
coiuUn Kenya poUlicj.

^Mbojii ShooU

i-"-- - ,..-s«toi-i^ smii

:;c,n2sf ss„t's:."£ Ts^tssssss^ss -rnmmm ss^pis ? *
^mmm ■

Durpote in ihi* country Is the key to out pro- be ebJe to absorb alf the JtudenU who:SisSSilsHEF™
eonn,pva^i:y.tfn,aM ln*f.,n...y.nd .nr .„X"iri«!!'«5n™n'u - -

-SiHSISSS •SIS'isS-MS
J2St.'-fil-a:r.”£2a"i nsrss.rr.'sssi.ysR
?vSc“Sr3s SSSHrKSsrssssss'i'Ssr.si iiirrii.m'.'MTSis
sSSSsfSiSi" S£ssaa3isi“5s 3?S«‘EKH-5.!a7r„'iss:tS">.M ^

I

i

a.-K-'f---,.-.,,, aSttSEtS
loday and tomorrow. opinion! which he haa not imdenlMd mfoS

.sdi-ssBi-as •
to quote ^t appeared in the Nmlon die other ,“ “??■” “t that he dom
u* remark! made by the hon politic!, or that, he ii not a poli-
dm Sr “nreminj the pni- SSZ J""!! ” >l>e public intt
Km™i. I politiito!. S eSS^!2nee° d ?' “'i™' OrianiiedKenyattw in eonneiion with hi! title. In the ft . ‘'•’“mb bodiei are hearinj thiup
Jtoion It u reportoi here that oo Tuesday, m Sm'™*' i’’”", 'f.' re»tfn>enl. rnid^Xeeliap 
oSS oTJl®' f'be He*. Iota 1?°^rT°' "bd£MS!,'‘ciss-Sit.an.7r;aJr[L‘ "

riuy5

;l
hon. Member i 
nol tindenund poUlic!. or dtaThe'iiTo’t There are aI

!)
i auK umejenc© Detween politico, religioo 

4nd n»tional«m. I feet (hat he has succeed^ m

jmdemot of Mr. Odfafi that koiyjiua ':

tteilnp.^o(.‘Uw,.v»rioui cQmn«m ^ tM ws jnust begin wmewhert; \hhcjut

i

B^W-ahnuld ta rtrpeetei by emr leader. ’ bir. Odlipi. Preinhed.^,

SK^“:=£.::i£o £IS3»El!^;:i.,r£3irSK=rF £ia*“is::jrs;e
litf mein the uoie ibla# this • Jo‘ W^the.inisaJoBaiin: .•
If they da not ilieQ I fed that ihli educalioa.iWhlch no

.I'i.'i

V,:' ,;c.- V^,

naliotaUrm. reliu" ,»d "S'," "O'lmt» what* * ;;
''c'b. b>"“b'r told 11! wlat mJ ^blfi^beate^. if ! miircometo the tenaik!£'“^..Sbfl»w^lf fi. »l«l Im beh^ S“,i r ^fed, tta

ulto toiumy^h xaneerned. id thel are ifa nhl 5^,)*^'“• *'breb ^ it Kantenil in FoH / ,
SSiSTJS' to the eilent of notliMwta! * »«Pred:Willi a lofof tebatitei !aid but
»bere we ,u*d !o far „ j* b eoiitonS7^ Mt^ tbe ion. Member went on to

■wemem ., M tlw Atnlimie. that be'!ronU.;iutillm hon. '^

£ 4t



Legislative councilU3 lot«:• ^-Adlounmem- Hi" •■.•■■ TtoJUN&’Jmi • :.
iuJainrtoi. M

S2»rM fS ?»--- "o-^nSKcgsrsis
«nollo!i :.lx.ul (t>hat »e ,houMjS« “„ to 1 tofJT “J'"*'1“™ "“S' " 
Oowtnmrol li tof Ihlinliolt iueiiiof:, !" "‘•'' ““' »'lat the Gojtrliment did «a«lj'’

South Nyauza/lhould he very much dealt veiih •"il keep them there ai seiilen or ii
..d noalW; .„, ,te tribe.',harL tUed X"'"' Hmc “hot^pe*! '

5S;-.X:i “ S£.tS= r---=S

>*3

.....
The Houae tot_ a^Arty ,;^o,e, pm

MOTION
T!l..TM|t&Eaa„DONciwUAVElllECllM« •

,. (Muusler for Knance Md Development) " ‘. 
^^^namplionp/Debate tntcrrupreit on 2fiiJ June.-::

sSiW*-‘-s.
|“SSS1S“S;;- su'SHHs.S-Tfs
somelitne'onit •;- •'■, ; '■■:■: }',..

o'clock.

fi prayers:;
PAPER LAID

- The following paper vfM laid on the-Tablc:v—
Forged. Ulcgnuns pur^ftiog’;to";haw^b^ 

patted between the Swrrel^ of State fdr 
ihc Colonics and, the Qpvempr; of Kenya.

(B^ ihe e^rt/ng t’AfV/; SrtW/ory (Afr. E. W.
.. GriffUh-Jpna))

PERSONAL STATEMEOT 
Bamsir BROACcAsriNa Cbsto«ATioN:

DmORTlOiJ OF Informatkm '
Mr. ErskJnc: Mr. Speaker* Sir. on 3lit May

you alto»-cd me to rise on a point of order when ,
my hon. friend tbrKfember for Nalrebi Subarban Before I do so. Sir. then are one or two joints
«as making dl&peedi. He referred to^rtafn dii- 1 feci are imporUnt and which 1. would like : 
lortHj/hews and information about pur country *9 Taite in this House :ln copne*lpn, wlth ’ the ^ 
which had on past «v-.-^«inn5 tapranai^ from the speoebes that have b^ made'by'hoh: hlMribera ; -,- 
aac I asked ihatfihis should'be substantiated thii 'House. I fceI,:Sir, that bo«f;btiitf Ihlngs^-^^^ : 
and I am vgry {^i^to say thkt the boa Member needs today b lotearaticm In'every respect.' -
for Nairob^Suburban has provided me with a IntcgnUon ef the racial groups in this country, 
large packet of -papers and a thick file which 1 “w* ihal we should build from ^where we are to 
have perused very carefully, t must say that T am P* o" In «r,march towards .tadependm^ I w»s 
-liiJwd that h»^» justified and that be ha» very rorprlsed when the Member for Nairobi East 
utbiomtiucd what he aid. There U undoubtedly 7* .peajdnt Ihe olher day. He ieemed to ,
a priraa facie care made out agaloa the Britid. •!« or hla_i|wch gayo to llhpr^pijThal ^re , : 
Broadenaling CorporaUoo aod there (a evHenee of •>'>' “f >*» oopimiu.ltiet hliKeny^ Iha Euto- , : -; 
ihii, Mr. Speaker, dating baik for the pai five pcana. wot nM need^ He tpeaktog fa “-

5J«,5SiSl^^
i^ts?.£-ho‘rf,ss.:'j^Atrrs S‘H*5S=i\S '
reSfoffai"’"' "■? ■" '“*■ ™ oj uwpS .sii"jeXrto.^„;

I_ woidd hk"; ,0 took to hoo. Member for "
aSTy'-L^S.-pillio'”’”**" " fThtVZ I rXh.fao. -

. .A.' r^ ,•■:.■■ of naipeakefr-snd.l,thank him for giving w«y—.
COMMUNICATION FROM..TOE CHAIR ; . I Ase 0(1 g point of expUaallon. Tho point I made.'

Amovrusuorr Demte; Kamba^Mkco TO Qurr and which | still mskt,^ is that than are racial v ■ 
The Spedir Odf. SfadejrHoo. Mimfc e^^ com^lW fa Ihia coontty. lt haa hem to order ' 

remhdrftotore h'a totter To be direoaad to paa The i^d pofat J ,,
00 to Adjoonunehflhli eveolng l ha« aho aod which I Mill rake, la toTtoeOTonoeattoc., , ,, 
received notice from Mr. Molli of hia deaitO to tore of Ihia eomliy haa Ira,ordered to;giy»,a ■ .

Kilulo who hare been aommarily atod to tpiil the ^o* life ot m coonuy. apart from to 
Ihal aTea; tewing'behind afa»nl«ii;and'ciopt'I podUim of betog.Ubooret,i»,:,! ,y,t ;
have aiiotted not Wedoesdsy/MUiioae, for ihst Tlit MUbter for Hnlft aad Spdal Afaki (Mr. - 
matter, and so it will be discussed at the close of Mate) ; Mro Spoker, Sir, I disagree catirdy with

that ^ " — * • • tbe-boiL- Member^'Io that not all Africans are r> -

n

i.a
a can

li

1
'i
i
I

ADJOURNMENTI

fiSstliHii
tttnponry
to, mmuln.lhc; whole, “
rtlaUonahlpi'fa ihei. ' 1™,'”“?'**?)'

Mtofur°°h «-

HSSeIkIPS

I fif House rose at
mt Ten o'c/oefc- ;;;

con*'

.w.

f



KENW LEDISLATivE COUNCIL
_________________ -^^Klu CbA'^y

»«. .^SSSSS SaSHS'^S-SiWa'ssKiS'ri; ssSjSfsS'H*
..n'J1W^”s^Jryo‘L“”n.^,T“*« ■

Ihtre mdA.win .uiily liKiTlo^fieton*?rirod ToTO0*'lS'%£k *¥ <«'•
Of mine, We lave never dwhed. LTa- • ®" » polnt.of order, **:

Mo,Mb„.,;Mr. SpcdL„^:.N.^,„H *'^5“““'"' M :

on Ihe .dvSj ofS’mT’l^'pom™™ ^^kSI co^p]a^” mw hon. Member ij
went into Maiai land to lurvey the Mawi land ‘fn!!!£ « order m aniwcring what was pat

»rSnr"“
^ Putaento, &<«.„ Apienltnre. „ ' " "P'*'

AbM lIoJrMdor ud Wnler Rewrnete. (Me. ole Setrtaey foe Apknlaew
TJpi»)r DefinHcly. yea. the facta are there my “*«
dear friend I will put them acrou to you, not my hon. friend* on the
now bur Jater on I ahatl faing them to your fm mS«i« that the only solution is to
noU» Now. Jet us uke up this issue Surely ??*" »hc Maat land. May 1 ask them how many 
the Jjummg down of the .M.v-i house, by the k P*"
Kttu la t^ir own country is not going to oeate ^ hundreds of thousands of Africans living 

^ tot years. ducrinanation wbatsoem

SI d«rr-*'"““‘!"r»™»“■_
^ llS.“l5£ TOrrJIli s^- P« ? pSpI or OTiier,idie. Mr.: : i;

iud.,: WeU. U,.. U .be. . or’5?d^ “ >-
Urere OTonly nj^'Sute'S 
lo Imx wlul ihr MtalMet ta. to Si3,“ « *!“““;•;»■> >h« hooi Wc."!<'- "> S
Jo^Si^{S!j;:J;',rss;r'^ ' (Mf.^i Ttuivoo. > p^m. -
Tlfo): 'if.'' ,,'^*J^»r»H“»™aSdeiajuidt.(Mr.
beta 1 fire gertow inddeoi ^lartt * powj b{ order. Mr. 5pai:er« a the. :
KUa ,ct^‘ag over the .M^“bSd5^I f2 Ir Ilm-Hcwse by the hoo,;'.M
w »ooM be tbe Uit tb lot* for iroubb a com- ^,
>»o«.ly w«« «b >. o=^m^o,‘Sj[ ““

0 :«« JUNE, 190;UtuUat—961 AJjc

AMeuim Hw Spc^crd(Mr.^Shde)rl have alre^rukd 
that it is in onier to answer the points made'by 
Mr. SagioL Fleasb do not vails any more time on 
ihcK poinls.of order. ;•, ,

■

wm^mm
SlI'Sisl.s,4SlffM£E&? -■'

1^11
ssiiiilS;i'SSJ'sfe%l«£

rr^,e.™.dS,e„a,U.‘h„Ssr-oo^f-ris^i-lbefe;
!Jl.i^n,'»‘S iSto .S lh!'lribd?^‘iul

sSSH.“SrrS: ?

;ii
•'?'

:n The PnrihmettlMy Sdaefaiy for Agrienlhtre, 
Animal IlosbaBfty sad Water Resoorcei fhtr. ole 
lipis): To cut the debate short, Mr. Sp^cr, I 
.m afraid that my hoa.''friend should haw mo^ 
sn ordinary Motion before-thh Housbto enable 
js to thrash lire'whole thing but The Motion on 
the Adjournment is quite siraidy short This thing 
wants a thorough sorling'ontr''Hb»'evef,.sla« 
the time is so limited, let me conclude by saying 
this, tbit we. the Masai, are not going to stand 
for iniimUatioa whether the numerical uwnben 
of Kisii people are.greater than ours <tf dot We 
diall stand by bur own rights,- defend our lives 
red property tcr ibe bitter end} •

The Speaker (Mr. SUde)^Prder, order! This « 
quite irrelevant to the>|o‘loo on the Adjourn- 
nicnt I have told hbn. Members lhatwc are con- 
verned with a<inaltcf..o£ admi 
which the Government is responsible and it is 
u) that that this debate should be directed.

The Parilamentaiy ^acretaTy for Agrienlrore, 
Animal HtBbaadry and Wafer Resoorccs (Mr. ole 
Tipis): Now, Mr. Speaker. let me conclude now 
ny saying that the Government should iiae ail 
reasonable rnauures to prevent 
between our'peoples. Not only 
but we people ttte claim to be 
people must do everything in; our power to 
become foediatora.%'go la between il)e eonlUiri- 
ing Intereiti betv^ bur people, but nol to 
ii^te thent'or.create haired.';:.. '

I bei-:to.,cooc^ide:i".'. :;.'
Tbe Mlnirfcr for Deresce (Mr. Swann); Mr. 

Speaker, Sir. I would like to deal with the tin- 
palatable fachi on this matter as to what really 
did occur, I'do not think, if I may say so, that 
they reflected a great dcal.of credit on either side.
I will also deal with wbal we propose to do about

if
5Si

+5 ■

ii*!!

ft

I with

II

|; tribal clashes 
Govern men t, 

ibe.kaders of bur

any
theI not catf

ft-

r pfwatf ■t

The indWeni. Si4 bad its orij^, on 25th_May,
<1 the theft of between 8 and 14 bead of cattle 

a the Kisti of. tW Afajofe Loca
tion os 24th May. Early ob 2Slh May a Urge 
party of KssU from ihb location crossed into 
'UuLThey burned down two hula, rounded up 
Kime 27 goats ud sheep and three Iwad of cattle, 
sad started badt to the border. Sir, the Masai, 
toccoied tt 'Udt. buroi^ started to congregate, 
u did the KisU,taod at apprqslmately 7 aja; a
fight started \M)Our a mile aarey from the Mya* . ... ...
aoiia Pedke Post. The corporal in chatj^,' with acQotf tod: not engage in :Kta!Udoa. «iU mean : - 
twomeo, went lodic'aceoe and shots were firtd, thailaw-aad-Onto.iiill bc'4eSfofcd.l-,:.ir;i’-,J,;;i.

!'
I’r

/

Jtt •

V7.



.. ..

;Mi;athd=Canwl»dvapi.inin..,^|^e'S 
rot our daomion luro conctml (lie recenl disli Kfiuil ire over-j>to(«tei? jS^Uo »bv

1^”"“"^ “W» n”* aisuift l» out or boundi? They irertry

'■\:i-Qtl ^th Msjv 1961; the Mmi c^ to Kiiii to Anb&al Ibobandiy nnd
. raid aUlle. fn coaneuQ^ mth this two Maiai H«re Tipb): We^do not want uod^n^ '

&hot and one Kitii nua wM Jellied by the MasaL coraing'^on to bur iLid .
f Wetali-laow JoUy.weU thirty Manl treasare ^ir. Sarijd: Wty? Tbev are 

oi^^t^^KUlKidMtheywei'idincd Ooe di^.-ent lo^'so* to w 
to^^lctttle. NeUone] Mcmlier. Mr. Konehelleh. I thii^ i

According to their tribal, philosophy «># that broie the law: I ^cHiId hi^ been »rp*ttfd. Hfr ; 
a mao jmvet hla manhood by killing a human told me that prominent men are allowed to m * 
bdof, or raiding cattle or killing a lion. TTui is into Masai, where is the ebuse in the *^dc^ 
alact - DTstricts Ordinance*' vtWch allows fltem? IJua

Hw Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr, &»gini. when you understaad why one tribe khbuJd radre
raise a nutter on the a^oununent you must direct Pt«tcrralul treainwnt and I think this really b a 
y«if argument towards matim (or which ihe ^ of divide and rule. Why should the Goremo 
Goverqment is responsible. alienate the Masai? The Masai are Africans.

Mr. Satlidi Welt. 1 think instead of kiliing th«n be free,
humans I think they should be allowed by the ^ boa, Mcnben -On a point of order, Mr. 
Game Oepartment to kill Hons. The Kisii arc *l*aker, the Hot. Member b tapWoing things 
very • mudb handicapped when tracking their ‘^‘ber than the inddent.
animala This Is the reason: very often when they The .Speaker (Mr. Slade); Mr. Sagini. your 
pass beyond the boundary the Masai run to a •'‘gumcni musi be directed towards the Govern- 
place called Kilgorb to report that the Kisii are lo take certain measures.
CTi^ng the boundary. At Ihe boundary the Masai Mr. Sagini: Thank you. Mr Soeaker I »iu he 
fork and one £foup takes the animals and the brief. 1 think we could ptohably'^ro’ore police 
other runs lu the Kilgoru D.vuict Hcadquanerv posts or declare Masai and dsThavc *

Now ihb is ^ problem: and a Ume factor b stronger border committee. I am cot sure but 1 
involved here. The law U that the Kisii are nip- told that on these border posts very often 
po^ to stop m the boundary and go to a politt tlwre.ls corruption, IVocle are bribed and the 
post to^ pdicno^ and iben track the anithals. Ki^pttjpleiooareinvolved, ^ ‘

aeealw that time I ;^d that two Masai were kmed too ihwi™. ; 
IH^andp^i^Og^y the Masai gain in thb Qot killed by the Kirii at allV they wer^ot by^ i

(Wr clildrm lolo Kldi lo ttlujoI,ithey tra m KANU Md (lul Uie>'»«( f
u hr M A»niU HoiFlM iTsoSh 1“« tol one M (M

(MKlwi liwu. I m HOI uiJoM ihc MiS :
til, Pulhmcolw, _ , Another thing; sir. U that Mutti ii n ntipiod-
AtttaallileSS^I> i> On (he map o( Kcnyi They l«o» 
TipU); Ynti hav. ttllBiot ftom n
Stolen cattle, Parliamentary Seortary for Agrkoltsre.

Men MltraitagS MaaaSf^ ^
Tlri^ , "''■S^you we inimnwin, ntolin

- •p“>l>oo(UH»iitboilyMnIitttnOgoo<L

Ipg;■11 KENYA LEGBLATIVE C01JNCIL9«‘ »g/4xaf-X2itl Cbib : 9Mi 6m JUNBi mi , ,9^7 AJ'foummnt

Slntadic n,od,'n( lif, tltnni.inn,hc«,

antvtnle. : v r : . ' ^ tifdS -
iMi“hSSf;o.ddiS,T4“?hJ.‘’hcu« '

aalrd hlrmben nrtar idrady to retmii front '^JteRwwrch (Mr. Movs s^ThV^vv
leave the Chamber. Speaker. :

Mr.S.thd=Son«llmigdr.ai=ahnuidb,don, 'is-iser^Kaaf*”-”- ■
ss ‘ SsSPSliSS 

isSSSiSIrs=«1K - — — — a":-si’s-;?™"
Hotn hhnth^t Hear, hear ^ ^ (M, SUde, Onto, •
Mr. Saglnlt I hate vtolence myself, I sp^ a2»i h2£2?^ w3£ai2Le«!ff7e '^"n,s;.vr4S(ru^‘'rr “ *'“•

Mo.l.i™h.ve.u,inlld.MIji^r. - '
W M^^hrVar'V'wInrSSn-.nd J'"'.SerdShiVS

AC are

iaj
ii

:iwe all
j:a

Si
i)

'll
li!I •r..y

i
iPI

I -.-H;

j
I

i
1
t!

buntere following the advice p( the local p^tl* 
ciaas to ui^pre ihe^Maiat land. > V'

Now,'surely, Ihe^Ooternmenl should,stop-^hlsi^
people.

Iloa. Mcmbcne Hear, bear.

■0 ^wSSMnrVVsMr&hetir (he, ,h.,7.rr,Ka,=,,.wl3., ;,«• ;:i‘S

'V.:;M. "I'pi



ri.M i

tlr^iis iM=Sf

Kii'®i
SSiSS-S
EpfSESS^^^r.?- vo.TZ». 

t7,.T^^'U'zxsr “ '>'^" 'zi^t,
tSi/ssJiii2*sSi;3

/Sit““C to'rt*^S^S.*S‘^be°n « ”u -■ ;■

. s^£4^t~S£'77»-"*sr -—
arSrs^S: -

SSf^Sis^ 19S!S=r-“
Sr&SJSliu'cS^?^SL7JSS •

:V:'::ii-

yi. ftniJUNE. mi. ,.a* -. Siar-.-
;P'

,h,. -nib yrnd'lT '“

..Ts^^ssrtffs ■
Qurstioapm^ed.^-,'.'
The qi^on wu put iuid c&rricaJ.

;/ V Mr. -V ’■■>-■/'.
i

'■i-

;
'I'VVi
:it;

Bill to be reported withoiif amcndmcnt iyi 
Thf Home rriumed. \

Wr. Speaker {Mr. Sladt) Inihe Chair] : >

■?
■'- •

:■.•

BILL
Reaoinu

The Cor^toIkJaied Fund (No. 2) BUt 
Order for^^rM Reading rwd—Read the Fir»t 

rim»^-Ordered to be read the" Second Time 
farthwilh.

REPORT AND THIRD REXblNO ,:

The Stli^n for Fla^ aad bcvclb^^

The ilouie resume^
IMr. Speaker (Mr Staderin ihe Chmr] '

y?
t>7

SepcMO Reading

The 'Cqnsolldaied Fumi (No. 2) Bill
The hllsfatef for Finance and DetelofiBKal

3SSSSSi& Ifii^SSP

TE.:,iion™:i».-Na;«n-cd ; TheHucRlo„.«pu.^dcm<4 . ^ -'.
™S“i S^':>rS“*EKoSc7S ADIOURNMENT MOTION ■; ,

M«>«-Ki5“ CUSH *
..HS
^idldoso,.db.A.

a;; tns»»e
’.I

3i amounbil
t.

i
■:s

I
*.th.• .7'
( OMMITTEE OF TTIE WHOLE COUNCIL 
Order for Ccwnmiltce read. Mr Spealer left the
^if

.IN IHE COMMirreE 
. U. k £»«.. //• Ike Chalf]

TheC6huIida^^(So. 2iBia . 
CUujs : M'mil lA '
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M. '■ W



'
m; s.rpu^i^r:,„ruu s,. 2 »/

:‘n'-v-ifc^v;y V:-i4?tu';;ini;,;;.:;
81 ;h. '84ill 949

9»i £S?S£Si?^^^-
“j‘ solot jo tlVB jnbllicr dppor- Rbadcsian Society which i»8rtife. ^ i!L* *' 

taiii y It, discmi thu before il ii loieed 10 the in this couni^lS I h^ •
Hm Permeiienl. OlBeiwse, if we ere not, could the methods aTuse to co^Si?*^™^* '
brCm8men“TKltoe”toL'?f “’'J' :''«y tobtfol ntetSds^
toeCoj^e„.e-e so.ntto heveto .htetoeu ;i^am.hl^heitruW „ud1^^

hmt.8f“1^ f'^ Chaintuo, T apoloeize to the “'W on this Sodely. andIwoSd MhhfctS® 
ban. Memten for not luvmg covered that point ‘iaoliate tt He has called ■' into qttSuo? Sa ' i 
when l ipoke eatlier. Jhe security of the Covem- tnelliods. Hose were his words,'“Ileir metis'
• of the build- "il f would ask him to subsumtiste^’
loj Society to Kenya; that ii the second chante immediately. “The fint charge will be...........................
Development Corpo 
cemed are to ihi^v;

III Mr. Atena^^^a p^iot gf
a\lr. iW; Soibc My hoo.- fridid flilb Mraiber 

for Nahpbi Subur^ dMS cot know fat^ He 
wants them sulntahtUted and cow. he-is ptdng 
them. 1 am Dot the only penon who hasauffoed 
from this Building Society. There are dozens of 
people in Nmrobt who have auUcrcd from Uus 
Building Sodely, and at Mombasa, and at par es 
Salaam. I do. not s« any mson why ihilpuii- 
cular Build^g Sodely. wbldi din^, from 
Rhodesia to do business bicxe, when it gep Ipio 
trouble, should recdve.hdp from' ibd Gorin' 
rnent, or that ite GoTemroent should'fork but 
the raooey, and then they keep the prbfltt them* 
ulvcs. If there was any necessity for the 
Government to bdp it, then the Gavemmeni 
should take all the proQts when it makes proflta. 
SVe do - not want to 'Subsidize die Soulbem 
Rhodesian Society. 1 do not sc« why the loan 
Uiould have been aap^
>et been agreed ICe 
going to guarantee it, and I submit a(id I sug
gest ihat^ilbis loan should not go through and 
that we should first find out how this Sodety is 
run and then, and then only, dedde whether it 
can be granted or not.

Sfr. Huttert Mr.'Ghairtnan. the bon. National

IHtSSSS' 

SSE7S‘£Sr^'^
t3mt^fiSidh7tta?oS^^to^4isssmsi

SES'XSSSSS s.rsr!sj,sri5S
SS-SSfSJw

rSiSS'S^-Sfi

UJW poUh'^^^uSmt «»i
Qdenc* to whidi many boa.Members on both ■

ili!SIa«
fv|i

II
ii mebt

'Ihea ‘Si,
.^«IU. Of rctue aiSE' STSSSHSSS 

toe Soon n' l>toh by will do m. ft will uke me some UoL bit ftithe «oolel Development CorporeUon end by do so with the irealm of pleasure, f nm'^ 
Ibe Ooventmeut i, mure than suincient. him a few of ibe imluees of thTmeuSw

bh. Sbabr Mr. Chairman, we have been more 'f'.Tc' “1°’
or less giyen to uitderstaiid that this loan has not dorementi if necelstrf.
been netotiated and Ihctc was a reference to tots 2°‘ „ 4 1^!?“*’ SmiMy males
in the speech of toe bon. Minister for Finance “■“* “D ■coin-ie„. a._c. e e r-mance. mission-. They charfie commlsiton which in

Hon. Memberet Speak upl cases otmes to aa much aa flve per cent A loaa
Mr. Shah; There »as refeiai.. to too iJOOOnu paelicul.r pereon for Sh, iOJ.000

to the speech of the Minister for Finance and it ‘*“‘1^ “> St™ lw“- Tta ,
WM said that, this loan may not he negotiated only Pwld. » the sum paid was '
at alL If that is the posilion. would It not he to™ Sit ““t Ihey.chaigediiibl
desirable IlUt this Hem be withdrawn by tS .n>t*litgetw-lt,ctnm;to tOoveniroentJ . - ?t5“.winchithey ;aid,tweth to. fatit.Je^i;;,

■, t=-‘“■*”‘^*''‘'“'«l‘«‘t;thaJllhe:.Iegal'cipaisei"T>'
““"Iw “^.- Id W 'Ihcy ieSdged Sh,:

SwT? ’l**|tl“« •“ yrtu nnt Kms bocily ™ *•“* <«“ of a loan of Shi IQJXlOO theyf
to 7™^^.!?°??, aoTOwment'WonId have -P« »• “6-OM nnd it might have’beeoi^^'

to«'’,f^ "“wwiai fh. W400.' If ybu^t to Usdw.V;
Ltovtoi • '7' 1!”°“°' 'd'l^wl wwold be 1“ rww” who got that loan-Waa myself. I went

ncJn"tt5'7t^or.»t7r&.”'t- L“rm?ir?r!,l£compioyT- , ■ ♦ —, to tbo :Ale»iinder,; is:.:oaw'nf{*f»twfi tht# m/n«r
,'>•' VUS'Ukea uji''Wt ;c->'44

iitr ralion

1 «od if the lout hu not 
toy* GoTtnuDenl is not

£1
8

if
J;

,t' iIJ

s

i\

t!

rirK.j‘h^rh.r7oproper WSlhwteSeiideTelopmetoTrto rfjr'Mh^iMiiatSt^SIhd^aa^ 
MrD.S0i.smMrChairman.ICmdd.^to

country.*
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■■■.*'m ,;;n':.«J fv.
«ra JUNE, IWl......... - JH •

Hud O asrecd lo. employed in ihc Game Df^partmcnl?
Mr. lifboya: J, noi game!
Mr. McKeBxfc: JI, not game!

Mr. Shsht Mr Chairman. Sir. I was AiUoe - Mlnhtw for Finance aad De»eIouincal

«r. Sta*. I up .u,u o pu,. ™

SS=s liiMil

a; Cstlmaie No, 2 oj JW/«~-
'V^at': 'Tr

gnifll^f sC#^#S
(gr/M-rsd/X Inaudihle due to Covrrnmrflf’x ^Ir, ^IeKm^« Mr. Chllman, I'tblnfc thaCi^
appr.ciait6nofMmlstc^s amity ,ocns.n\

M, D. Sou^'klr. ^imuin, i»i]U »c tno. ,l» hou. klwb.,: VVhyl ‘ '
cMcUy whai exifjjjork u being relerml to/ ^

».kunto£im.O/«3a • Vp«a t<.:«0 " -

s^tis^rSovia^rS ''''• ■' “■''‘
ot ktow an- A” ■««• Mo""*" Stt <‘o»»'

Mr. Akxxndcn Get rour jninma and plum 
right t '■

IH • at

5;x;;
>■5:' HeadHagreedio.; 

WeaJDlJ-Mmlirrx o/ JFo/li 
Head D~^PubIic Works Non-Re^rrent

i-

'-.f-
K.U work? What are these gddlUcmal works?

1-5

:;
j^=

/W U-Fonar, UiKmplaynm, Stlhl Schtm,

(
ci
i

irt
M
I
1M

m Weil daw!UoflL

Head D13 agreed to.
Head Di4-^iiumce ta^ Derelopiruiu

W S-Z»» a ,i, F,n,fmna^ i.: :■:
Sedtty . . •kfr.AkmteiNotulh.lanbof.Dlvkkin.

; .'.w.j

liH

i ?
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Si;
M^ta.waii;^i#S^uSniSS;Wr—ssi-;

Ss^SStSS '
^ C^ .V.,d ,0. a.-,—S-L-™

s Question* *I hope so^i

dn* HlS sw'. SStV'S

_M,. W. ,„n,io„ . „l»d „„ . rol.. .Jn.

ssSWSISH sSsS'lilm
H«iD.Wd.r --■ ■ - - *

SiS^uS'ctSSt.V^iSSlta™ t °' '■“"""■“"'
Uai^S^SSrSSS&OmS^tWiiinfirt 'ifeatl Datitcillo,' ’ '‘' "^

sSSSSS s^ssss:^ “—:„iz.:z:
iSSEs2S’'5s=

(Mr. Mtm^^ Itewti I .iSmi. to Hrid B ittod ta

i>s
m ..t

ssSSSISISiS ^sfSrd^iS-
‘^y fof JL The gufAiionwaj put .ifui negalivcti.Hem-cver. |t U not w obl/^aUon oa the Govern- *HeaJ r ,« ^

meouodoMjitiMyhotboihlhepubUcm^
that Goveniroeal ihould tww such quesUonj *°-
and. Sr, 1 do not tWaLii.iVri^t'^t »t should DA'-tyaieri^rs:, «- ^ -- -
«.M^-.„:dLi“d;\rd\t?oSi‘,‘ «>■> ■*
Ibe*Sibtc 10^^^ ’* ” ^ Intents of //«a/ Z>.8—//rahA and n’dfore

Tt. Ctonitm (Mr. Ny.„h): Onirr, otderl TIk I witder. if I

MutidTr for 1.0CH ““.“r'V*' “ “,f“
.n^rtnn. u Un nilin. , tat, ^ ^

f" Nullield Ondt iml .to JitttfMUdlnl*sss^isiJSSriSftofe

to ta. Me^7olSiSte Ital'lf'ita'TOM (MT''M''“f“M “'*
•11 Ume qo«d(mi”»iwweitd out of courteav i»iM» f*^^l^**^J* .^*^* I »ra a^k«nM0 for ;
^ ptalrmta fMr. Nfipl,): weitaD Molinw. PMi- The Nuffield CiMt sAte^niSe?*! : > 
hit. MclC^j'fS i raini oV drier Id.. 1 ■’“^•htocill iter eua idadded in to* - '

»l>hdrewto«tameut.M“aiiS« .W «Ml tttw-n.- .>■ t. . . toul snnt of £80^000 from to Nuffield Trult. '
hiwte'ta'Tv.^ •'“»- '<X “PiUl eud tSoSi)-f^nJtto!

BhuuM): “pi'B'M.onrupeiiodof aw yeen fotetah. *

hket^d^|ojou,,Bi,ij^ TMMiuiaiytatoM^riJtaoStSS

%ithda«rB?; ,-,, : > V FanamMetobeglvm^i^
4 :-.4.^ t^iicclhinl nxUiod* tad in,

Mr. M^yaj ltot b not very relcvapt.
r-d.

Iv11
fi
f:
n
PIB

•(ay for a point of order, pleas^ Mr. Mate.4 .Mr. Mboyt: bfh'Chadrnua, I realize that the 
.Minister is reams tu a prepared sp^ch but is all 
ihis relavant?: The question was very uirnplc.

f: ';;"
nilln
and

.jI ri.-fckjy
11I

J ;:.r

i-^:y

\I



r;:z:£-2r-:cZ‘
S'»,, „/ JK* “i®™- /'■KSS'

Jj; E.i«i, Ka, i ■'™a ‘»> - /I i;j?fT^D^f«Sii9Si;;;";:;,;-Srrm: s^l^ss-
^ tan. Member iS I hjive

££S;K'2t5sM;“ sSSS’&mS:' £H~SsS SSSSSgiSSisPs

mwMMi isrlgsfi' sssm ^niiiii^:-"Sipaizsi SS3SS1'“ ■
?=£.S“risS
.ceonnl w-hbin to nlKinia,,. N™ ui neuon Onntan pn,po»,l.

SSSs«SS jsr““--“s'sr 

Ssfs^BsHK sxS-s£5£stS

'isssiiSsKjS .

rr-ssfo^nr^Ho^wiizs^sSu. ^„5j-,fS!s.‘!£Ssr2roi^i.ir!lir3
• llmiiMllattlaia^ftSS^SS:

»Ir.Stalu On i potobof order— ee« u ¥ TotaitayJOT
Ita'Chilimm tllta NjisiW: Order. Older! >t>« MiWW................................................,

?"vS •

•f

A—Gcncral Servioj asrecd to. 
C—Slock Control r

i^li§ ilS§H;
S’SassiSiasS^

-mmmtmM
M^JnS^ ' Ooon. bta

U..

:V\^

A p
.V-



'
„ B.U^ ./ j, V

ffsilTiS'motoliot- Tit- GomSSm ' “i® to Ihi .to]

mmwMS4=sr.fe£LiSi;«s sS-rs^rtsssr-":
to. of * ^a^S«r^(Su s«„^

Till rhL^f '*~^fifcrUawous Smicet

i-£»SS3“^mMmfMmi
sitrusi-DiviitoMnCtoia/st

9}i  ~-^!pH:;
'^d^Tto to n»Jt.»aa3h,ho«ju<>.ll>in]t.U»Ut-----------

gSr “ ■
K:7=.fS~ i£—iisMpjss _

HMd A-Miscdlanmia SctvIcM .«i«d 10.

^SIBBSF
SSfIS— K5S^S^?g| . , 
^ SSSS?«!S 1

“5 ;=S;mks11 K."3.i.-ss.s.r>.fsaErs ‘SSiirSiP,®^"'s=H=“a= SgSS@=^- 

SSljSSiS ililfJ:

SgFlIsfii psls^'
S»£S=SS:;a^i®lS!iiH^'•dto ttooalhM. - :: : o, .
to^'iS^StonSS^TtM^toiisr tod“Uc‘‘:fii;ori.^is™tor;r^'to 

to o"?ii"ciii^ UrS }o:°i^‘oo,isss>rra z

dv.l

IIIM

i;; 
£v!

mutually agreed valuatioq.
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KENYA LEGlSUnVE COUNCIL' ;':m ■ SiiptifmnurrEta^ if a. i-' —VouiS-

Vora .-(WJMsrv OP Wows pcopfc co^

mppr^ . Staff : : : . the end cf that
^|Mr.McKai2l«"Mr, Cha^^ I wonder if the would not £S^iroSy SfewL?2ah^' 
Minuter would npUin to us why tbs oripnal unuT several yean ahead.^whS^t£?

af^pSr-'i’S' iSHES-E^br^ do™ ,ta U,^ ^000, of«5J)0O to „,. -
siT^t J»™ldar): doa not linow about iHi l
Sir, ihU £65W to tbo rtadt.of offiem ubotwere “““Id like to say that Ibis payibi out of mbdto 
eapeeted to occupy Goverunienl quanen and who *“ contact ofBcers ia not aontethina that hut htu. 
now oesupy private bouses, ellber privaleliumled P=ns in a week. TTut Ooy*aient knom hS ■
“'““W- people arc going and who will drw

Mr. M^Bwle: jMr.^Cbairman, on a point of w '

:^rc',;i^sra£“"“ ployra I^vcd to Itave pay after their coo- 
—3 m in*t particular financial year?

«ni JUNB. l9« . ^ ;Exdmau No. S— ~Yott Ji-sifihiry */ ITori^

because we give^in'thn Supplenienttsy'^taS wwSmhw^ow^ i 
die tide of the partinilar mbSSSeMS toai wi?to " ' '
uhicb is given io the maio.Estinutes. HrSw ^ >•

rriJ5”fn'lSemXvS'SS“in^ p^ JXXto *[ /

■ ■ Sir"V, .*r'S,MrMSSe,n.fssr.
It is quite common with professiooal stall of the in our Mlnlstry.^e n^Snt^Sed bare-not

•rEHEEiSSHS siKiKsaiiiss,” '
' i,l~iSiZ,“J^SS1 ..“St““i3'=srSS

iUsSifil
w. the Mlnisuy of Works sponsors cooliaets do no. have any money, why shmjid we eotnbSl (” 
4i.-«;ofUm»4o the amount of work it has to da

oJYtemt^ £V',Sd*^’iutoltofh S Tlu Mltdriat to Fha— and u.--—'. .sja.'ss’.sr"””'- £>S*Ss'Hr:!
S?? 'Triii”"'- • ■

municatito IlcaJ D]-Chl,l S^cnlfrr
lltc Cbalrmaa fMr NvanhV You can ask for UetidB^frfamCeurU : : > ‘ : - r »
fonnatiem on Ok ttvinSfSt that Is alL ltoe sir. Mboyi: Mn Oialnniin^ Sir, could 

bo no discussion. SecrcUiy jeTta which aS« dhlticl coutidU
Mr.shahil want lotnolnformaiiooas towhy *re lovohfwi ia iWi, '

ndSf^ bT;x,ss s ^‘ssLf'sSLvrx'ii «

li

cmplo>-ees?

The Miobter to Works (Mr. Jamidarl 
One sets so Ured, Mr. CJjairman. that one starts 
wondering which is the question being

tracts

Mr.^B&tler: I think I may be able to saUify

£FSrS£?HS:
were permitted to teetive their gratuities before P«>ple who do come <w contract, and the

additional provision "“'Ttbcn are related to the amount of work which 
with this saving uf £40.000 is required to pa> the Government requires to be dc«Je. The reason 
iy*tuilie» due to these oIlKers dm change was made in August. I960, and

r.SHSI“^f°‘eifj SSSnSSSS
!i|^tb^s<“uiSg€*Xin“

It Woiks; (Mr. iimldir)- foS'X ■'
Jt .ii dlflkailt lO- iay t^t type of perabo. Quite *“ ofBc«rcouMjaol draw hit gramlw^ - ^
often pwiJe^ t^ they get their own p^it„^^ Pf ta iendcc. Ai farM the Got^

rHcm btenberseHousesr’^^ / "
^ dete fn the future. 1 think a Is .ppropriste 
Ihit ™ ihould h»>w made this change.

The Minuter to Flnuce unit lw.i~.-... MoKenilet Mr, Chairman, the beadiug b
(Mr MacKenile); Mr. ChaimuTSh tosT Go'oiliee"- Am I led to bellen

-t During the P.M year the OnviS ii^t U^iSS'yf'

kbofk^s coneenicd.
The Minister for >Vorlu (Mr. JamWar):

ourselves to pay any more money now. ntber, than
[i

mare

The hUnhtsr to Works (Mr. 
I am Sony, Sir. famidar);

E'
,W'



r.'h-'y-.y-fy'ir: "-VKEWA LEdlSLATIVE CX»UKCIL

' s !!???“ [? Tpmtan, Fpi^ PnJ Wm lif.l touM like lo Imow u wh,,, haOKsol

no‘w''Lite«”3S;i*'bc uHTj»fr“MiIS."'T.TSS

wtol to reimburse the ihr« years or ihc one year The Miakfcr for Tburign. For^ WHa t ir; • 
Md I war told it was for this year. 1 auume lhai Mr-CbaJnnaniUB la JiM Deienw
is cprrert because that is why it did not appear ^buiFonesirwhieij^'a^^ I
la the orTjM Estimaies in this year. These arc fubject to an wplqitatioa coaceS''
not the original Estimates; these are Suppicmen- had been granted inany<ycars aci^r^ '

. Ettimalcs. •nicrtfprc, when the origfoa) CTpii^ oa 3lu December. 1957. ^: '
Eilimales were p^sed it is obvious that Govern- ‘be GovemraenI iateaded that most of ^ 
meat did not foresee that thev.-ftere going to ‘-'mb'w Forest should-from jsrjaauatv 19a 
have to help the N^onaf Parks to a further to be a Crown Forest and become an’
amount of £12,000 </ta and above the £10f)00 ■'tncan Oistncl Council forest under the Ratln.^ 
which bad been running at £10,000 a year, African District Couhefl. This op^tiw meant

UM Pol IproKD Uul Ua NaTioLi pS »oulJ idnSwSaUTC™£S

r^aou poacning measures, it has been decided ihai forest until Isi March 10«i Ac ti 
» « t«(a payn.™. I,2J00 w..„.d b. c„,cu. Crown Fo^.‘bcSl« t.;^,;!

Mr, Mwcfldwa: Mr. Chairman, could the Mmiv "f February, 1960. the revenue derived from
icr break Uowti these ligures ol his—ihts £P3uo 'I ' u ^ ‘be Colony s eichequcr.
•-;;and tell us how much has been used in «ch ^ Goveipmcat had Intended that it should
districi for anii'poaching campaigns so that the become an African district council forert on lit 
House may know euedy which are the worst 1958, it is now propo^ to make inirm? : / ^ paitocnt of fllfioo to;thi Bm

L _ African District CouncOrTbframbuht'rcortsdilJ  ̂''-
•"' '!« Kiimua ptont, Wticli trouia^tifc S<I‘ w

^o'S-'S ■
t department It Is an orsanlntjon MnCtuirri^ :,

^ith m considerable degree of autonomy and this waodol.tlut Government look out pf Ihff v;
aid to the National <|^na‘*bat time? Was lt';^ler orT»

lyr^.Wlto tea»n, their use of that money is than ihU amduni? ' ^
at4heIr<h'KTetIoQ.r':'^

,.7behnaisferrorTo«liB^^Fomi»a»dWIdlJf» . 
QalnsM fhlr. SUde): Thm has been Mwt4n)t Tlte lamRt ctiasist* ofrlbe grow > 
,d«cassIoo on this subb^; unless any ^'Toue derived from the jfpreit 1« the cost of .J ii

0^ member wi4b«.to move a reduction wu will lb« . Form Departmeat iln J__ : ‘ '
move ^ - froUiof ibe afeamquesiioa;Thefarofihr,hkve.of '

Head J agreed to. uecessiiy, had to be esiiiDated because a smi0
part of (he original Lembut F

Head O-^Kx Cralla Rounds and Ravnimfs “ * Forest Now,, wfeite w knew the totkl ,

SS,a„y .m::.nd Fcbto,. ,,*, &

• 6ra JUNE. 1961ry EsUmtU tid, • J—«:v SappUfi s^mIi

pi'

“•HHaSSSi EH1~S§1
should be more elsewhere. . : j

‘

5.:

10 Government during this period. *■;■}■

The Minister forTootlsi^ FortsU and >Mld life 
(Mr. .Marrian): MrrtThairroan. I caneoi give the
STMS figu^'for the produce less the Cost of . ^
obtaining it. It has been wOrked out as a net to the African distrirt counciLilt U.'aatltrted;with v . 
figure. The total net figure was some way In 
excess of this £1^ •

Mr. Mboya: Hovl^much?

Mr. Nthcsiei Mr. Chairman, 2 had a quatioh 
about the'amouht of money tkhich was to b«^ven

SMifP 

SS3i ilfSfl,:fersriS'r.SJ::
area, ... • \ • i- •isssss ■
!sS'£"4:fSi| a SSf-Si-T
.K?‘MllStS?“,£?S;.Srvr«lSlK■' •..«■. o .reed ,. , - ...........

-Had.p.«dR.r«aw. -
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I
K

.and^eoai-.i',-
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v^; SrS K'k&.'inS i.rtf -
: the ms^•l r; 4J“.Ca!Sa»,(hK.^ade);:No..lhadoa

Head p aETced tp.', Mr. Cfaainnan, may 1 know from ti
H^ B agreed to. Miniiter whether tbe result of ihU extra cxDend*.
Hi^H c satisfactory as far as the
Head F aj^ecd to. anii-poadung are coocemed?

Head J—Crants-in-Ald Ihe MliiliterforTocrina. Fart«tiBBd WlWHff

aik'Se^M^ff**’^5ireo ofaSia^OT^ftTwe’«rby^ ^,a 
^ the WoiiW concerned whtre IW. £12J0l) is ihiooith wilh the proHera of liSiSt T u 
plog to be saved from. If it ii^Boipg to be ttved mainly, as the House b orohaMvw^i* 
w muV^^alTif concerned mlh rhino horn I do bdievj

TUMlal«»lorToBrton,ForaaMdVVnjur,

;3*iSia£3?~
-■HSSS5 =;lplr£?=iiH

£s,a«ssgt5sftS 
ss^*!SS™= SSa^"S'--K:'

jg^^Tss-ia
jMSfwasinraSa
sSa,S5.s^* -SK’sssssisiS'K-' iis-TSSSiSiSr js^te'isEsrijsKSi ’
iiaod the nciiiioa, bdieve ihsi itJl ^ h^cr- of course, the ffslionil Psrhs hive bl4 to obtsia 
l»o<lucin««ojnewina.|»iictiiiii'^a^i^ 'oMtomtho subvcnUoiii they jel (nun
it to reUobiine them oot entirely, becauso they hire
Jotatllntheonli^a^rfl^if”of itlcome themselven Hotiim, it , 
mtialy It ■Ihivo.^ ^^“^ '^°“..?S,5S““ “» that thii mnt-iiMld of/ ■

"MOOmsmtoraUetoviewoflhoeiprtIditm/' : 
ifr. MoMt Ur, . OilirOM. Hr imH ik. ^ ioewred over thb period. pitK ;

Mirmtet leU la “'".'l'lo. <*» of the fict that w «t. iK
Fwwa *“*'* •ATiojB inthm the Wiabtry u> envtr it.

«m JUNE, IMIEnhmtfe So. J— ~>w an ;:
Mr. McKenzte Mr. Chaimun, b it over three 

years this, and hot just for thb one* jxar. tUs 
112.500? ----- - ....... .............

The MlabtcrforTourisniyForesbasd WHdUfe 
(Mr. Marrian): Mr. Chairman, thb b concerned 
rnurely with this one year. ,The three-year period 
1} ;he £30,000 wbicb I referred to which b the 
imount of money which the National Parks 
ictuaJly had to expend on anU-poaebing.

Mr. Chokwe: Mr, ChainnaB. Sir, do I act 
understand that some poachers do some poaching 
for the rake of food? If so, would it not be 
reasonable to the Miatov 
rrattcr and see if tbey 'could 
money into feeding the peopJe who actually live 
or game, instead of treating them as poarfjers?

The Chairman (Mr. Slade); No. 1 do not think 
igam (hat that it within the scope of tbit debate. 
You can quetUonXilletber thb money b being 
nailed or not. bit you cannot suggest alternative 
• ays of Xpendiog it

t? ^

li
M
t* r

:■

nKMures foie

■i.?
to look into the 
put some of the

p™'S,STL,r3rto'^i;tt!r4‘r 
.^1 ‘^S.firiSkt: ”cf;:-szj£ispstx-ss^ ■
plteW tr^tIhc'ea^niSolOHoOO™ ’

isis'sSkiss •st^AfSisfasiiEBfei:

S-^“HrS “1S-1S?J 

E^isis ■ »

Mr. Mwendwa: Mr. Chairman. I am very da- 
turbed when., the Mmbter talks about these 
poaefaen who, 1 .would say, are doing in excellent 
iub in reducing the numbers of these animaU 
• hich are really doing a lot of harm to those 

"■’•h ihambas I should tike the ^fm:lJe^ 
La tcU the House Hhw much money lus been 
illocaied by the Covenuuent to pay these people 
whose skatnhax have been dan^uL If the 
Government bu no moc^’and has not allocated 
any money to beEpild to. these prapde!! would 
suggest .0^ the GowmmaiU (pves the poadun 
fwmbiipa i’ to! redoeb;' the ; oumbbi: of' tb^

The bOslstCTfor Todtbai, Forests tad mid Zifa 
(Mr. Marrbn): Mr. Ouirman, ,I do ,intend,: If 
time pennlti, to Bpeik on Ods subjM in the 
Budget debate tomibrow, As il has been
raised perbaps I can lefez: brieRy to thb question. 
Gune u one of the great national siscU of this 
«xi(mtnr and although I would agree entire^ with 
the hon. Member—^

Mr. hfoIUj & are the p(»ple with'rAumheu.
odu

w
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H'915 f/e.J-li ,tm,
' ^-id

9!7 S. ■'Eiaw:ffa,^^'- k,d- Sll

*^ ,*^*^?*^ : ctuty md t scp pQ msba trfijr it thnni^

pa^n,lhe (irtijflfureli‘£18377 »nil if he !uni$ ■"« <*o*a« rao« «j^ '
oircf the tate to page 35 Z9 Wm tee ih»t. poi beta tffc^ by thaflonn^
there li appropiiatioa-ln-iid of Uul imouat • ’ ****o.O w^r this'^i^^

ST. McK^te Mr. Ouln^nr.. . .o^ M-«T.h„u.? h,rr ML' , ' -
b..U lu^ „ d. .iu. -

^ ... ........... ttiadeyourpoiat.ywhiwaovedaa^uneadmeaiI
. IbeMiidsl^finrbnriixo.Fomttszui l^'ndlJfe to reduce tl» Vote by £1.
(Mr, MmtUiO; Tbe exact acquitic lature of .• ..L__vy > ,
*e b«U. Mr. attimain. I «n not xwaxe of. „ 0“ » P?“« of order,,Mr. Oah;
but I wilj lopplj! ihe deliflj to the KaiiomU 2“®Lif^ 
hfembcr if be so requires. whM sit'debited the Remnittij Report '

’ *PPMtnUy dM oot bria* uo thu DWtiMlirMnJ^_Mr._aiilitmivar.l fed itaolmcly ptbjrtto in die Volo for IkirMmiatyrSS-

Hit Mlolitry, Mr. Cbdnmn. Sr. ij con- drlrid: die fteinilna Report

seif With tourtitt or Other relevxnl roiiien. I s« ^ “‘i,

mm, ifo.^ fold duLlhdc;leu^»lMl,^y;„o •-.^^M^In!.^^:TO{Mi;lalStt.il?-^■i ■’(

-:'»lim-dlOT',U:iio-lMn;ert.diere;liitbecii4M -;i»lr,MiaiiT^rore'Mj;cg»iiMi'‘iiiaIni^lon 0* tniir inina . •PlTOri«<i »<dd»»d L move. Mr CJuot^
/;!■ Tta,MUiStfor1fo.ri.iS^Ui^: ^ |ta,Vofohonaucedj,ir,fli:,,;,,,,i^,,3 ■

;. iosa,'':^:£13;SOOito..iwhidi'.:tbfl' hoo.'MexDW.'
refen ii not bcios ipeol la shy w»y oa txmt A ilJS't.^*****?* Mr. Cbitaa»,a.'^pdo^ if I : 

hfo. hfoemi WM h ,h. pole. c( order? 5toJrdiS.^;SL7
,ne‘i:^'SSd'.?;X' i^"n3tX‘S;!d“;i t£. OiMn.... ,Mr. N„P.h,: Ddcm, A.

" or^ipoii^r^* •ni'nali do not till people McKwaler And tfier we have had aA'oie

IliuL Mnnbm: .Hear, t^. ‘^htbdhtcrlortbofmipFaraliudim

tone SufflSo ttotil.fa.^lSS?*,.^*^' f^'™.fo:rRaj^«id «rton,odiete»?d^^
amrn^ ir.nia.,du.^^ fo«»:»oA ontddifadi. fldd.Ra^^^S^^ 
heremenr qtpneiittre or munemui Clota irifo n^™e,,.M.,.een.Pc..dd,V1.||^

V.i4Sr-;Lf?.li

impIemratati6a’‘ orpthe^;:tmcai^6yi^t'-RJitf i: ‘'n«^lh»WcrforTbart*m,:Fi«$ti«Bd.TnMUfa. . 
sch^enti^y;dcvoted:to;th6foreslvlhScforc^^*^'M;“rf“)v^U-:Caiaixii»n. 1 am M'a Ion'as '
15ubmit,'Mr^ ChainnahrUjat'tbe indVmg'M'*£t -% point out to the OppodUoa Ute differ*,'..r
redacUoa on the gfptkds'that the Miauls not “PI«o“*«** “‘* fof«t *diniaistra« : 
taWog rtoujJirnoUcc 'M'gaiae (^troirooncem^^ .'H?^
with jxints bf nibhey devoted eotirtlyfo fonsUis V*v«* *?, rolente sonKthiog which ! have already , 
iotaDy.ttvolous.A A , .i -...v Wte'WnJOg, ihai anyiof thU:in^

, • . ' u in any way coonecied '^th game dr game,
hlr. McKeszld MrvChalrhua, I gathfrr that m r.«»lroL It U atiiely bddbcmed .w^^^ forests. /' ‘i .

cnoe he fo toint fo/nced nl^aenWfiia^^ ' W?^Sr??'ln^or Wi^
people a heedjiiittre aa fo-nl to inkeS
rheme opcr.te7-Or:ato-tt»,nlii. clciicel people Sf;;i^-,;^r°°? »»di»_.»^.-^ey,'for: !lie,e,.^-..
nolhai to do iHth IhU? I mderaiiod fcom hlin "".‘™ °i **“*. “ ................................

.'n» Cbahinan (Mr; Nyaj^K 0^ '
MuUii You may have a charm in other mbbeads

sÎ
-’■' !I

t
In
i:n
■I?a

that U» wholV^f A had In fact to dd with;the 
ijdoya&t t relief scheme; if ytbat is the case,

what does he want nine derical^d In^ngpeopis lo dit^ game, floa-ever. this j^tlcular Sublttad' 
in hcadquarten:fof? Shbtiid'lhcy oot -fae'-ia:lhe ,. A.-.dea1t iixciany.wia^^(Q[«its. ahd^forsfl^Ubow,- 
Forest DepartmBfit,"ro6re than In b«dqBartm?'‘ :You;roi«t::cooQne.y«Jtklfr.toithat. Howertr.^I 

lA' .S.V -ihiak'.choufih^has-beeo'*aldrOa.'thii.«ie:and-i'-The Alb^cr for TooHan. Forests and nUd life .........
(Mr. Man^: Mr. Qairman, the derial. (>1^1 

lalogous staff are entiitiy concerned'with 
the unemplaymcat relief Scheme which Uemploy- mvicinu
ing WO uncmpl^ for a period.bf three,UlVihlON

. tc^ether snth their>fK^li«:ffl»'mKn^lofei ‘‘^ ‘1“=^ ..........
sAeme b'lhereto'?pr6viding .enjplo)TrMir;and /AATiaT'rMcsmA'An^hw;' AjiEouo;,AriMn^-»\-,r 
mbtfstence for abodt"5,000 pe^de. I do cot b^ye KodMitA Ayodn. Ctmkwd. ErsUne.'- iaii^^Dn /A v 
that it isax^re for'the admihistriitibn of thesevIKianb.-^MesmtMsthenge/ Mboyar-McKoizir, 

s f MoDJAMweah^ ^^rf;,N^h«^M^5•lhth Slud^ 3 
m'oftvariotn <uiBi|> ■ Chinan Singh.''' ■■'■■"<'' ■■■‘- •■'■■' ■ ■

^ ik Non: Mr. AbwM. sMikh Alunoody, Mam.
Staff and the analogoot staff are excessive for this Aiff^nA^, iSn^Umk. iii.mA.»_ ftirtt^Tx^ir W*l*ff .

‘ Couus, Messrs. Oriffith4<»et. IUvclode; aiei^

&“« raMr^'-r^ ^w"t'rm,.?jLie.TTlpr?»«..
Mover of Utt Motion. is^iSTtcganli the; figures f^fr. CAo^rmoi (AfA.NydvaA} tifi ihe Chair i t / 
forest->{hat. they- have kdode soeb unsatisfactory . ,..Tbe hflBhdrrfor-XocalGoTcnuncBlaadX>ads : : :
nqtfc bft r?mT^ tr a pfty ***““ (atr. Hagelack^- OverwWRlfTirwg

__m^^^n(Mr.SInde) Ve.e75. ldlnX.ry -

Mr »foK«d.. Mr Chnlmim.. on . pota. o(
Morer..M 'ihe;14odaQ;ht<tbai-ntherc ista let. of j order, I did ash the previous Qulrman If. when ; . , 
inenidency ht faras Ok field Work is ogpoenied >«e finhhcd.wiib the Vote. I cdold nlsd matters -A 
hcffiiglMpoiatbfvkwofiirotKtioglheiacUvidual r.oD U.oovards.aod I wu told by him that !

i
ai

I mu^iwi.thcqoe^joa; ,̂
* q^'^^-as' at^JCoun  ̂'^Wded.3^‘^>;B and A£:

t the and

■:j

I
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s ejTwa i ''/.vV-kt
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-■■• 'n^:rryi^J4r^imWa Had G agmd la
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i3-:iSSaS 2^“—

:i«r;.“^£F'i'lS £>“S^s?ksS '’ 
‘S~2Z?E=£iz

Mi
Head Il-Misallanroia Olhtr'Chat^, '

PoW "I Older, ii (he Mi^WatoWK ikfc ChiiniaL i

i llw Mlnktar for LesaJ ASaln (Mr. Griffith- 5^ “^Ibe povernment satisfied that they , 
Joflcs).* Mr. Qtairmao. oa a poini of order on “““* “® Property?, 1£ it lut not. whai «« 
that point of order, is it not courtesy and proper r«P^ive bodies in ihe other tciritoriei and 
for an bon. Member to u« a euphemism when ** Kenya t share of the toa towards i^j? '
ref^in^to ^0. Members opposite? Chief Seereto, (Sir WaUcr Coutu): Na

sha Chalrmaa (Mr, Nyagah); Order, order, h Sir. w does not refer to MARCO, We nuke 
is not out of order if the reference was not made listener-research examinau'oni from time to time 
m any dcrogaiory manner, to try to find out what listeners really waai to

Mr. McKcaale: Mr. Ghslntun, maj'l ask v»b) radios, and it ii b&ause of thii
we have had to jo ahtad and expend a further resMreh that we decide what »ft of
fl J20. Were we dimtiffied with the new* whtch >’ S®*"* «o be put on. This piiicular
we were getting under out previous arrangement. rasearch was financed, as hon. Mcmberi
and arc we also dissatisfied with the people whom T'** o" *PP^P'^^®‘'**‘n-*id contribufions
we employ, either dissatisfied or perhaps they and Voice of America to this
do not com enough already? For instance we !"*f*^'* research, and therefore this Govemmeat
hear regularly over the wireless that the Kenya 
Broadcasting reporter is in Zaniibar or he is 
here or he is there, or he has been listening in 
in Legislative Council. Why is it that we have 
had to spend a further £1.520 to

a
^Ftit
-friw
Utfm

r

ili' '¥

il

fea
I m c^ops^iiM wtb the Eetiiohiia wi Sathife. Me. McKttin Whiv tetao ' r

si?ISfr“f
er>Jrd post, Mr Chairman National Member refer* lo it he will see addi:

t'onal provision of £12400 which is required as 
a result of the impIcmenuUon of the Flemming

jSH iSSrSfSS • 
iSStSSsS

.Mr. .Mlio)« Mr. auimun. Sir, do r>e then 
that Ihe rcfercace tu Kenya'! ihare ir not 

■e .0 term! of an East African nutlet research

i<z%irxzz"^:^rv°.T.
dissatisfied or do we think that the East African 
It^^donnljlvelisa tstdeenoniheoveiaje. Smthtrr (Sir Walter Coulli): Yei,
and these oth»-tm people will five us a wider is the aa*w.:; > \

assume-r-

Ad hoB. hTembcn Well donel

'I
arS? Cdiim): The thf *nMuat ii iM^Sie .
aonrer to. the ban. Member^ question Uin the ..i. : ^ :
Utlw part TW* i» aiegacy from the day* of Serntwy |Sir .\VSdter Coum): The
pble and Vrtrelesa wEeo we alwwy* took new are making a contribution and I thiok I
tom A/rfeos Standard, Recently l\ wu rtt^t in nying it wa* about «,700,
tboo^tlhj^thts did not idvcira wide enough m- - .coverage. Therefore^ We dedded to porch£ ^ Vote of America ts .
new* from other agendea only about £1,100.

flit, hJboja: Mr. Chainnan. my recwl uiistiftn O—MisetUaneoua Otto Otarge* agreed
to hot been answered. I think it wislS^ Jo.
of the inlerjectJoa tom the other aide r aiv^t .. - -
whether wfe pay for new* in terms of the newi 29—Mwisiwy op UachJ*. Social Si^^
iiera. If so, how much per item, or wtoto w Aoutr Edocatkw .
Te^w tohT*' Emolwnatu

annntn for , ipttillc serrice Jlih I *>lh«Kl-in A .apcech sotne ilinu ajn
u.Ireed. Aa IsShto thdinn, m™ *?"* *“ *“« • n^dOion In lahocr y
MriUcKeniiet l irUl iry MidSfattllS; H ^ W ^ant»xr to that sihn , iTOtcUr-Ual yre un pitn* to loan « stinsticilnsi •nets I an.,, »«■« Md obtain n labntir oOccr. ' . ,

reason

I
'A

whether this urai; a necessary
this pout Is It wggbsfed: that when this person Report-Sutoet^Uyi rt -wai luled by
who Is now being taken id. who the MinUter Government that the JabourtnUhqoesUon ww:
Stales know* something about sutisdes. whal entitled to, arrears nfAiaUty and this additional. . : 
happens when te on Ipve? : , . . \

The hllaltfco for Labenr and Ilonlas (Mr
provtslbn of £1^00 ls,tba ejttimateof the amount 

^ respired to: piy them'tho^arfcafS'and
T- ^ . .. . . .. nd”'* ihem lhelr new salary rale*^up to:30th' Juae;TowelU: Mr, Ghauman. 1 hope the hon. Mem* jqgi. 
her beard tz» ray clearty, I uid wt did not 
want a purely aUlistical ma. We wanted a man

!:l\
Mr. McKnude: Mr. Ouhman, It 1* a pity: 

who coidd do: some.labour sheer's work as this had oM come up when we debated Flem>
«ciL Now. and aa yon can see. h!r. Chatrmin. miog (he other day. What I omold now like to 
'^hat 1 have said are the duties of ihi* officer, know under A14, 31. 32 and 34, ara these-the - 
(hey arc'imtiporeli itatistkal and.lf tbs boa only additiotO'which are. going to-be needed to'
Member osvosile is asking >« to what was in set into motion this Dev^^approvcdMidiema.for- 
last yraV-Euhjalcs,^ 1 wM^ hrra to ask him dm employaeni whldt-to-beea Imowa as V"
to have ton hero att the lime and query jt at .^Em^yinent of IWI People"..,In;- t^ / -
(hetinie.lamqp|;tryiasto:ben]:utH>penUivebut seme*? ■

j'i

t
>1^

7 a-.
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s-sasisnrSS-~““™*" “S
nieoiary tisunu|is now before u*.

Eitimut No. J~ \\~^Vau.23^SnodeM^ 510909

“r£SM-Lifn svoi-r ““ “'• ”-‘‘““’

..r-isss
jr.SL’ssffiSf.ssi; *ff»s,"''f’-'£'M':

^sasr-
- birp' QjiK ui wrjtioju-. '■ • > ■•. -r-v. •

-x^sSSM ■ -§:eS|SE5?S -,
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WM ii7, Wbti ij ihe mam liem of the £23j000? H«ad F-^Progrtmmt c- -»•-....- Charger - y

fSSHfSrSSEi!

■’^ h§liP^S2S1o?S
Vl“‘HadK.^„,

. i^^ii 

‘Tmst
Head E apwU l{j. •rvPWt_
Head F ijrted la

'3

•if

1;^: What I would Uke to 
MinUte?—i ■ ■ ;

Iloa. Mcnbm: (lotmu^iooi.)
■Mi. McKeoitoi 1 Miidtr U It b iht Civil Service SKondljr. !• Ihe,: Mlnlrier tunat^ .UtitirjUi 

clement not setting pvenlme that is concerning particular new* Hem which new;room;r~: ; 
•bem?’
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rss^^f-SHS=:s^S:
.a V

JHr. MboAr^ilror „d„, M, a,.i,. W

«« ■~K«e''2S--.JW«rfR«W :'s«'-;:

SSiii^* for Loikw ood-T«,r«l-~Mr;auIn«.h?ffi«^K^^^ ^toPc^topncot Ftad. FternM.;^ Rctobuno-

3S4‘SS=„r.; SSSHSS-
SmtSiSgSISSi-^

— -SESS
puKhiKd » for I on. prepoml to gire Hm a , r ?,
.ritoo, document ™tJltlu»odmiU. S^Ud^i'i.^“oI=fei^&“rnSS^’

Ettinutes.

Tl»

Is; A

i;.,-
Hon.,lWUTOli5w^^.h^^^ ,r

OQ ibe point of order.
ttai aijt ■^i.V;

iil;

;eg:u
Mr. Shah: Mr. Chairman, £2.131 ha* been 

u ih© puim on motor «hidc* «hat xnre they for?
aJ' apeni
ft-

#s|^:3= LlfiF#ss'
chrip .id. thirtlto poddoo U doTa ™ nt».- .-yptdtrOict^Uty, ;; V

Tta S« maSdXra mSS In^^nonri "

SSniu WoTvS "JtJi S i “S 'nS“ vffi

i'S- ssst
. . ■ ■_ T,^™ao a, i.'niol.l., mmddtr.

Mr. Mbojo. I. it ridd or not right for Men,- T™.„l' .*' 2^ ""“^ <«'■
''’“‘k if and when a Member goet abroad mrvS m T'°I required for

»Wch U.paid for by public fund, uhat he bat ““i department
gone for? Is ft ont of order to atk that?

;S
;t

piubatjan?
hlr. Mbo^i On a poini of order. Mr. Ctuii-

‘* • »utte»ted that no puhlle funds ^ hUntaer lor Laboor and Hocslot (Mr

«."2a*5^ Wrae money Monlw oppadta a pre^ analogy. la hb
ll. bat i* tho Chief Seemtaw ‘’*a^«»i««*i»lathelCiayaI^rwi^^ 

*^‘*****^*^^ ^'^*^®l^«f that l*®^hlf Wi party it li neeestary at «»"*•* to

SrSS!il{»?;2?^.2SS^ ‘I

,»%«yMM,l^i,m.uuun;*,tSo,.bat '

:ts

ia.SJe

.J

s The

: ^

»n«yiu Mr. Chainnau. I no. come lOJbe MSe^™dd^l«r or’ctSd ttfum If be wiibet

VmJ5-Pi.uni.oaM.St»Tu«.r 
IleadBagremtm.
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Sx-xt'r/;“jrr*rf„ t'S’ - S“'" “■'
SSSEilS
forccMl .cnally *h™ oe» buildinj. wiu be 
completed end bow much Iheie service, lo ihm 
will •clumly cou.

Mr. McKouie, Mr. Chalma.,, I catwoi bar,
^ (Mr. N>n>H; Wbjjd you .[^

ti 901 Sup/^emeniary Eitimait No. 3~ .. V .;.■...j^...^r.->-^.'^•J♦-«H'0i^^■SCa

I '^SeJTSr SrrSrJ'^feSSii'd'SJ&SS

ej smrfa.retimds otdulyi Bod .Ux on.Mmcral 'V,,■ vj,,a,;,^ ii, ;r.u,..ii4w-1d.ro,SlU.*n^^
Fuel on? : , i^”S';;^derH^d!?!j^'SS€:-:;:t=

•nj miiuomiry hospiluli which ere jeuios . iu cU»e dtSopi^ile; llK 'MIuUter-fS' 
retale? e'.' Rliaa.'.'". ■'■ "■y:.i--'.■..‘..i./.H. .

“-“"■""ilsisssS
Mmturuu OP Houbwo. Crn^ dte public dtbuld pay thl. mon^ ,

SravicEs. Paoinnott a-to Arraqvto Sarooca

EIf
If'
i?

I f -v.

m.m '■: t
|1

I
I psSSBfsrS?

Ctoirman. whether Icould move that the queu
tioo now he put The Motion. Sir. bciqje the

. I^. Mbojut Mr. Oialtrratu wt caouta toUow. the Ptutttilueaiarj Seeratarr for IloUh and

sSSSSsai^s

Head O agreed to.
VoiE 24—

Tu^o'^c£r„rrwu'sii!M^^ Mr““c^ui^'™y»oh’i.i

ZXZ:^TZ„ aud Derah^

=; Su“ilinf S t‘lS? S SS ‘tir'^t^atl^lTbom U» hou Mlnlrter 

Mr:MiK.in.r’Who7 Ut'StatSll^.adr • >

4^Tor„ia»i‘£rs?.£
»fr. McKambr .to?“AtaSi IS!_ .

Ofllce of the Minister—D—House Allowance
A^itxd tu.
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-?!• KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL«9I J <U. ra/«erNo,4_il «IH JUNEr lMl >. - A.?:-?';'ftllMtt No. i-197

!««mnr_ by tho.imiiiitelion of te Gma*; hbL Uu,"4w h= „feL“ .

Spom w.dSocUlWill.rt. .'^^^ ^ f™"> hin>. Mr.“=pc^»™£s^:2ri“"s
.SItaUte for 11^ socl«l Albln only om Ptfimmnl Srerelary? Whallu 

(Mr, Mate): The ftuctjons orPermsneal Secret (“PP«Jed lo Ihe.dtrectbr of Medical Servicei ^ 
S?r”T!*af“. combined wilh ibose of '■ h' “jb <b= Director of Maiical ServicerfS
^t^fcdM omcer/DItector of Medical Scr- be runnins bn Department? If ibere is only one 
vte buvmtb tbe inctcaie in tbe portfolio, tbii b"™"'”! S«rt>ary:in thia Mnlstty, fa tbia bimf
a^petnent ia, no. lon«er praoicabie aithou,b, '«>at la the Dirertor of Medical Seraicea noW- 
fioin tbo^ poim of yicK-Qfabc Oovemment at a «oinj to do? fa be going'to be the bead of tbe 
wbole. tbe IffaTBumbcr of poata of Pcimancni Department?
Secretaiy remainatbc tame.aa. in the reorganiza. The a«el.i r u , e '
uon of tbe Government, the number of Minialriea „ ‘c’ 1:''?“^.,?“'' *"»*"
baa been leduced from 14 to II l„ one of the bfalel^. Ko.^Sir, be it Chief Medical Olbeer.

nie Minlflcr for HeaUh sad Sodal 
(Mr. Mate): I wilJ repeat »hai I have 
(RepelHion of ihe above iwo paragraphv 

Hon. Members: Speak up!
The CbMianm (Mr. N„,ah|: Order 

Would you apealt a little louder, ^eate?
fee itoia, ,04 Social Again 

(Mr. Male)! 1 repeal again. a, . (RepcUtion again 
ofUwOmiwtipangiaidia.) : ^ ^

not repliedrto-tbe other,riuertiomregardin, the -
-lTli^l^S“M?SaS.tria'Se ' '

jrHrStsSS 

kSSSSSSH
HortMcmbertt lfe , ,
Mr. CboVmi Extnvs^Rcc!

ssSSJ^aSS;

(M^-M-sTTbi-sr oT-ugs ."ss - JTSor"'"' “
sk-s “■ “■'—
rMfalrtrj! aTan^St if. faT- " "

Mr. MeKeoalet fa Ilm Piuin^t Secretary a 
Kenyan? :

it not •■Keoyio. ' '

(Mr. Mboyal rmm.i-
Tite Mlatsicr for HenlUi and Soda! Aff^ 

(Mr. Mate): Firttly. yes, Sr. On (be qt^ettiob of 
who' the particular oQktr u, whether local or 
expatriate, I do not think it Is rtlevaoL

Mr. De Sooza: Could the Minister tell m why 
it IS aot.televaot. paxtkuliTly coosid^os that 
*r want to try lo j^t local persons inter the 
Gvtl Servi^ .The Minister .is one of the first 
persons who would support ttot idea. When, be 
was on this side he supported the idea that there 
should be localization ^ the Service. Why does 
he now come and tell us that this is completely 
irrelevant, firTwheihcr we have an expatriate or 
i local >Aan. Secondly, Sir. are there no tpcat 
-'rsons who are available to fill a posiiioa of ‘ 
_u nature, and why. for so many yean, ’iras it 
cot necessary to have a Permanent Secretary 
•ith a salary *of £2,800. Now. with a Minister 
ind a Parliamentary Secretary, why do we deed 
'o spend a sum of Sh. 56,(XX) to get a job of this 
kind filled, when we still need to retain tbe ser
vices of ihe-Director of Medical Services under 
Ihe new title of tbe Chief Medical Ofilcer.

iH]

1im
ii,.

iij'i

t!
0 .pen

this
1

:sSr5"a“'““5:
- — not hear what 

was uid, may 1 give it once again because we 
have got the answer here. He has asked for 
information and we have ihe

Afiaiia
just said "transwer

NPtub): Order, order! Lei 
inc non. Member cohUnue and then you will 

, give an answer..

ilo& hbobem Hear; hwl
^ MdfarieiWhat 1 would (ikem kno» is ‘

iJSSS'HsS SSSSSi?-- 
£RrS,-sslisl
mancM Seerdary, Now, U the locxeasa°loo*h^ Mr. Oairman, would it be
rapect of Ihe liLuy of ibe permineni Seer^vv '^ **^ ;*>* wtietl«rA’this"inan is an
Sil ^ Wlmie officetror a load man? ,; „

^ ' '‘" boA.'Me-.bert-Spe.k irpr ' ' ■

,“jfSSH“£SS -sii.t.'s
iWl Gauge iu ppsu Ip ibe ., 'V. ^Mboym fbu tcorguniiulioo fan u loi lo 

oobce uf .Udi Houit , , , , , “ I'd "rtb ubeUver,».raia fa , faxM imm or auu » ’
,»fa.blt*eb*VMr,aalnn»iL »o miui noi bi »faen wu'lmow i

«Unl OO ibh Jide. irbimig S? S.*®,**® »• <«»« W pay • litifa bit
beeuim , oGog of MW bl.fb^ •!>« Mi^ to nol mplierf ubetber
tctuil umount tlal «< «rc belp. iibejfnju ™“goblgtob«»loe»l'm»Borm>»I»<'fa>* '

:«« «mg Uled for fa .mjm,W9:»4ui:to!kno« ^.Se«ii^

order!

-HiuM'emfaee^Spcub'upl ' '

Mr. Cbokwei Sir, I undenlMd Uul— ...................

isHSSHS
Other ,<lUartfirvi5TV.l-».vt ;• ■ :,

AnhomMentarttelmfuig'lboMimilerl -

faLS“deiaS?^twuli»r^lw;-

been given a jot ^ 
(hH?*M^55?*No.%.-**^ SoeiaJ Alata

■i

hlr.S^ht Mr. Cbainnan. this ^ of (te 
is definitely hot satisfied with the anssra of (hfi 
Minister when be aayt- Ihtit the quesUoSpOf 
whether the Permaoieot SecrcUry UjapaJriato or 

it irrelevahL' We'are Interested to know 
because this concerns the amount that this 
cwintry will be spending. If he were local the 
amount wottld have biKa less, for instance, than 
if he were ao expatriate. We are endilcd to know 
ahetbef be'ia expa^te .or Idcai ,. ,. - 

* TWi TiinnininfiiT Smetny for Uealft and 
Socbl'ACahaTUn. Shaw): 1-would like to give 
that Icfonnati^' Sir. He l» in expatriate ehrU 
tervut^who'hu been sccondcd to par.MI^ttry

ill

for an
Mr

M
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CZNYA lOaSDiTIVE tOCSCB.

«ni JUKE,aMlEatmatt Nff. J—r*3 • -m;;f >

_of Debate) , P«t»H»Tti»wtini^> gffrjhn(.fftr~ Cann»«^i»«-^'

SSSSHSI “ :
SiSSSISSS SSSSi!^:^-

, .™w a„. h= ™uid »i,h »y hr- '>"< >» «>«>:

b,£l,.»iU„o»,«>U»<^U«: :r; : Si. ,
before ihe Hoili to ihe SupidcmcnurTSmtoT

£E;;SSSsS? ^
SriSSHS \
StamiS.^SSjimtliia.o4SSSu H»i^g.' MlUi :Mb^: !»°^-
«b in»U) nirad n»m! ltaei;Ttl»'Op«>iaioB'U< ■

NoaVMii;Abw6;ShahAi»m6idy;Hc«m
clSd^ talto cyny. pore cflicMt Mu^a

locfeTCoBlS^SralilM; J»ih0.iJratby, Kluiik. -•

!SSim?Stoi?th^^S^ stoiMSTipteTo«btt.;Wbbi^:vK-^^^ y.,;:;: >
.»d 4f «»< ■< l-Admi»u,«l» uni Cnacl D„„U^

“ASSESS i^ssasii^ i s
SSSlSrlS^^s

fiai r::

COMMrrreE OF SUPPLY 
JN THE COMMITTEE 

Surnxu£KTyjty EsmuTB Na 3 of i960/6l-r- 
'; ■iOttONr i'-'-y ' '

(/! 7. M. A^'oiofty Esq^ in the Chait) 
Vois 22—OOMMERCS AND tounUT

,T':ir.r,

lifcMSiii 'Ase^MM a poSsol Sls-sis^i
Jit Wit ir. gw-rimiTurii, . briaifty cal

CHBiBiaaeMiMs' {M^^BEsre); T sa c- pc&ieal
iCssSSSS ix£ 'J d*bfc w««* > ■ w jj CBSCSt'CCflSIpOO*
cSsde cs Ok booL Mceafes (ac Fort Eb3 had

!
E«:!W T»l^«i&te wMto6k^ato «3^ jwc-'*j*cch. miisate^I (R»» digTy,Tt isd .euar. I asa ce!y lorhfn^ aftg ta €J0 pa. 
cpe '^K7sX;:Tte«fccc. a; esnsqaaedass £er 
oM '£ai3sii defiasdr.Im i£aa. Chax for the 

dpgyfct* fas tSae ltca.^yU±ber bad Ls 
'* *-■ " - ■* '* ’>3*0^ JO.

• &a«>a I thaS ^aoh c&sr th^ 1 ast id3l
oo the floor.

fcxr. 1 <5* aenre Ac.ab«*'pcojfc. jea. Jthe fer Finer    ^
Mc.-hCkc;cc Ifc ChiassBa. &. I tuppcrt tha !<>■>/ f ^U^coCbcaae^^CieUarSthe 

ptitfstaa. cf the Mawar tor Casaaes\x usd « _ ^
bfrtar. la bet, tben trt few Umaasn dss <?»»*« projjQjsat^
JtasK^om 9baae assrert -«« ««xs sot The qoc^aoa was pa
wife. TJarr fc»r Ss=a a fee Marcm Sha afss- Tie //««» resumed. 
eaaa who tdf » ther 4d oat few* the aeswm 
he^. b:d hits m «ae£i pve a the sfonBafioo.
We do eoc Rscas iha. ia fact if I cay ay lo. 
fee ftgfaaatcttfy Sorsary fla Comxaocs xsd 
liUfi.'say baa perfogsaed a saxh beser ^ this 
siMStsoon. Obs tse poea Oere n na. We an 
bad widt S arTTiS’ft where the Uiuster kao«>

{Xtr Speaker Wr. Slade) in tke Cfcsr] 
REPOKT

Me. N^aoWr Mr SpakcT, Sir, ! la irrrrcJ 
the Coesaiase of S^y to repoR pre^peu a 

tte o^siennea d Sopplmmiary Eattnae No. 
T of 1960/61. Colony. The CaexsBttea ask lea«r 
lo^facasL

The question wu put tnd Couitea divided.

;;^»iwvnrri Cf Soiaac OlEtM.--------- L’cf>da'pcrfiaCBaace «'•-feae-'prytimH* .. .
B^ThtUe^midbde^^ sJht MhA*,;>'r»-ra—^.s-
^ the <jaeiiioB».T»oe4 6a ftfa> MaOrmry)^ .Mr; Speaker. 1 tec to eaove
chnqri: ngth&i^ Mi:: CHateea; therret detaeat fat <>«<cr’Ho-13? ***• jTOfftd- i'

|tdr cuBtPfcScfsoa dBt'pezBat IB tbe'sSsrj’ (rf ^ hadoen d
the Maniter (or Cbesaoer wwl ladaaxT «a^ qa^YY Order Par^ ^ t*,. ^^.LrJC.
the «tarr of the ftcaace Missiee^ The U^ttEr f«id Ba cbo fio ^e Order Paper thocU

ra b.WMgiy far IM idBaaal psacol «eg». "bsffl or aaa 10>ni. tomomii iai^

^Sol TOtUb^Sflta^tewtcH^S j(Sr'y'V^,Ci,jnr
itttiBed aia by Biter ifca tSe USiiar TOi) ,
wailiIkdtauyiismbcro{{icmaal»mrtea 0’'^’^ mpiaaL
tfI«jm^asBoii .tt<»aitof baoaiU«wt The .lUMi™ to pa .*1 cinfed
in the Mmhffif. Sut ria&t now ia rLffjiat fr* **>«« ^
&{<Mtoa the hUcisha fee e^eMgrrym? JeZ^ hsclt Slade): Ocwwjueady. ise
to ny that ift fact it was far poEhcaJ wort ^ to lata CaiagBgtx d Si—*''
totK thoolil»fafa»jBdtWo“<&hktlto ■•; ..'ifc' jaiirfe kfc''SBenk«"'^''^ a'
bd^T Tte a fa-tiod of coctndictioeC neat 
lafataoita m It- n, .whidt 04 roefn the

■V. i/ir

at
taSxyf

\
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maize does oot civc as much yield as ibe artier 
plaQled maize .. _ ,, ....... ..........

So <h= nn rcMll. Mr. Speaker, of tbe ionrion 
of array rvorm .s that ,1 ha. added tnraiendoady 
o the cost, of farm.og m alf areak It has brooehl 

foraarJ the posability of a diortage of food a^ 
It adl undoubtedly delay the haryest period.

Air Cooraodon Hotfard-HHUatiis: Mr. Chait- 
min Sir. i. the hon. Mioiaer avtarc that there 
would be no army womi and no drought if he 
and his Government were able to 
piped-w-jter line?

Jfmenary Cjri* •Vo. J- ~Vot» Ih^otomtmxa^ Musih *71;
111 {hlr. McKsazie)

to June 3lu of this year? When 1 have had that 
amwtr i amU ask my hcjit diic:_

The Minister for Aericultunr, Animal Hits- 
bandry and Water Resources (Mt. Blundell)

• No, Sir. this is the amount which »e have 
expended and 1 have authorized atkiitional 
capenditure quite recently, this was not shown in 
these csUmala.

Mr. hfalll: Mr. Chairman. I would like lo ask 
the Minister whether the money is going to be 
spent on the Scheduied Areas and the Non- 
Scheduled Areas.

[>tr. Mboy^l
food, that they have received tks same kind of 
a^nMileralion and will continue to do so so,!ong 
3S there is a threat of army worm.

liilip&r
Mr. MrKnulu Could I orif ihc Mmiyler wlul 

lilt £8501.?

iij:Ii 19
Animal Ilas> 
Ir. DIumlelll. 

sir Lhainnan. I do assure the hon. Member that 
] have made the insecticide for spraying available 
u> ail areas for the reasons the hon. Member has 
>rjicd. There is an additional point 1 would like 
i,< mention to the HoUse: I have in discussion 
with the Ministry been looking at meahirea 
whereby we could help farmers in the hon> 
w-heduled areas bring forward quick and small 
crops to fill the gap which may Wl upon them 
if their main crop is ddayed owing to the Tate- 

of planting which 1 refcrrrf the hon. 
ember to earlier

The Minister tor . 
liandry and Water R

Agricnltcry.^
if

iH set up tny
’!■

sij

Mr Ltiairmao, provided the hoo. Moiiber*. - 
line IS nol a pipe dream, the 
the atlirmalivc.

The Minister for Agriculture, Animal Hus' 
bandry and Water Rcsuurm (Mr Blundelll 

.Wo. W. the money referred lo expenditure in 
both Scheduled and Non-Schcduled Areas

pipe
answer would be in

The MtaUw £or Atrloilnao, Aobnol Ilo^i

Mr. Mbuyu: Mr Chairman. I would like to 
that the Minister t> Mr. Cole: Mr Chairman, Sir. may i ask the 

Mitiistcr 1/ he is aware that this 
infeslafiiin haj alTected 
country in the shortage

Mr. Chokwe: Mr. Chairman, is the hon. .Minis- 
... in 3 position to tell us in terms of figures 

'tH- amount of damage that has been caus«l by 
the army worm up lo now. and how much it 
i> go ng to cost us before wr are practically back 
K' norntal again?

Ibe Minister for Agriculture, Animal Hns- 
handry and Water Resources (Mr Blundell): 
\lf C ha'rntan 1 would not be able to give, those 
hgurev nor would 1 be able lo give an csiimalc 
lit the amount of ftioney it would cost us, bevauw 
the invasion is still only just beginning to go 
away.

Mr. ChokwitJ Is the MinisUf prepared to *« 
up a Commission to survey this siiualioa?

ask a question Pcriiaps 
here he might want lo inform the Hou.se what 
the position is at present, how successful wc have 
been in dealing with the ravages of army 
and wibal possible dangers cxisL

army worn;
graziers throughout 

of grass and drought .. 
diUons. and whether anything i$ going to be done 
fur those sections of the community whom ihc\ 
reprewnt ’

worm

lire Minister lor Agriculture, Animal Hus- 
bfludo «nd Water Resources (.Mi lilundclll 
Mr Chairman. I thank the bon. Member for 

'hi> h--t I y.j .
rather iongcr sUlcincnt Ihcre ha» been a 
severe invasiun of army worm tlirougliout ... 
of the lower altitude area* of the country. In its 
Initial suges wo did our utmost 'to deal with it 
by tfaiying and by the provision of free spray 
iiv»rt»« where ipreyln, by lur wm nol juiiaicd

Mri Chairtan. Si. I Ihnnk tbt

ImS Lk'ribre ?■' "r''*‘"'•tatio" from S ho.
S nreSdre J . 05,000 ™ .pom In Ihc rehcdolrf

.here .trial .preyin, .a. nol luiuble. Thai fV* -'Uaidtr toe Atriodlnre. Animal Hn. 
campafpi it now pfoettdint I have reaum lo •”'* Wattr Resonrets (Mr. Blimdclll
behevo lhal a Ouile lartt elcmen(.nl ihe erop ' Out qneoion. Mr. Chairman,
win be uved ai a remit of the recond eampaijn ■*>"" 1" my that I have provided the fund.
In addition a virus has developed wtich devours * «>mp!ctcly nan^K*ediiIed or scheduled hasii 
lb« worm as soon as they appear if the atmo- ** “ farmers, abd I have not noticed. -
spheric candjuons arc correct, which has assisted ^fembers in (his House, that the
«» in the campaign: The main effect on the '‘onri •» any respiector of race!
country wtU be 1 hcliese the possibility of a food 
shortage and the necessity to import food and 
wondly. a much delayed hanesL In many areas 
where the ma« should now be two or three feet 

*1 » ©Qly OMTooi high. That is serious
because in areas where the rains do
JuJy and August that

Ttie Minister for Agriculture. Animsj Huv- 
»»andn and WbIct RrAtiurcev iX(r ({(..n.twii, 
Ml I hairman. I am aware that it hai allckled 
graziers’ grass throughout the country 1 have in 
«rtain c.i5es done my utmost to help graziers and 
I am examining proposals which have come from 
the Board of Agriculture In that respect, but I 
have nol been able to make any dedston on ibcra

,*!
most i

Von 22—Mtstsmt or Comsicjice avo Is-uustiiT 
A1—Office oI the MMVer

Si*,“rSriS?S,ir5 ■ 
SSSF---™

i

Hie RUnistcr for AsrieqlfoiT, AnJoal H«>* 
RcMuarccs (Mr. DtuiulelU;bandry and Wator ...

Mr. Chairman, ifi view of the obvious anxiety 
of this House to be the wulch^og of the public 
expenditure, ibc answer 1$ ho.

>

•Mr. MdvcniR! Mr. Clulmun. do I pt^ 
ed to give
nsm inaright that the Minister was j ' 

iny hun. friend a breakdown on 
wheduled and non-schcduled areas?

Could I ask. him at the same lime if he would 
let me know where seed for re|rianting went, 
bc.ause this is one of the criticisms I have heard?

not available free from Govem-

prepoi 
m (he

I Le seed
Mr. hiboya: Mr. Chairman, Sir. I entirely agrtt 

with him that the army wurm docs nol respe.t 
race, and it is precisely for ilut reason that I am 
an.viom ip know that farpim to all parts of 

not Git received Use/wn» tthount of con-,

’ ““ they have to rely upon their shambax for ihcir

The Miobler for Agrkullnrc. Animal Hov- 
l-andry and ‘Waltr Resources I Mr. Blundell)
I will look into the matter. »
A K -Co/npe/uaiiim ami. Es Gratia Payments

Mr. McKrorie: Mr. Chlirrron, I orriild lik« [» 
points,under Appropriations-ip-Aid

Mr. Mboym Mr. Chairman, do, we 
that when a Minister rerigns or Is retired, hergoex :

with his pcrsnnal iecTcUry? Secondly, jawayra se some ■%

M
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niie l loider ' of " GoremineBl Boslara ' and Tnjc Parifamtntaiy Seerctaiy ^ for EdacafloB 
1 ^aiitUsier far Edocaltenll.r ; : (Mr. Madeod);.Mr. ChainQaii,Mhmk I may be

and by Mn« arrangera<« Ihe United Kij)|dom able to help here. This is a spedal centre whkh
does fay for their espemes. ' Is dcvoied to Improvins teaching methaJs; and it

Head B4—MUcellaaeous OUier Charges agreed *V (Pr leachcn and not fox children. At the
moment it is entirely going into the question of 
improving teaching methods, improving teaching 
dds,and at the same time it is insinietiog icachen 
in the use of the improved methods of using aids, 

hfr. McKenxIe: Mr, Chairman, may t ask what At the moment. Sir, this special centre has been 
this Ford Foundation gnat is attually faf? used for Asian education exclusively and the

n.. U.d„ ot Go«mm.»l Boslnm ??'."• i, b th.
Minister for Educalloa (Mr. Ngala): Mr. Chair- iwnctinal reiulu, in the Higher Certifi-
man. thU is to provide a spccS intre far the of Gloucester School,
leaching of English and the' library is nude Mr. De Sooza: This money should not be used 
available particularly. for teaching in Asian for radatly restricted edncaiion.
schools. -----  - » yjjg Pariiamenury Secretary for EducaiiuB

Mr. Mboya: Could we be told where this centre Madct^); We have asked a similar amount.
to that which is being used, for African education.

I The Psxiiamento^ %mtary for Edotailon 
(Mr. Madeod): Sr, I hope Uut we are not mis- 
leading the House on this oncl The special centre 
IS only part of the money spent from the Ford 
Foundation funds. The vast majority of Ford 
Fi'undation funds is to extend the facilitieTavail- 
sble in sctence education which u completely on a 
non-radal basis. This is a special'6 
particular spedal problem of improving teaching 
methods for Asian teachers to enable Asians to 
start learning from Standard I io English. I do not 
want to mislead the House on this one.

The Leader of 
Minister for Edncatlon (Mr. NpU): Mr. Chair
man. Sir. following on what ray Pariiamentary 
Secretary has said, I would like to emphasize to 
the hoB. .Member, Mr. Shah, that although this 
ti a pattern of tha»pasl. it 
by thc_ Mian Advisory Council.

JMr. Shah: I might say. Sir. 
tar AS the Asian Advirory Council of the past is 
concerned, 1 just do not agree to that sort of 
Asian Advisory Council. It should not be there 
and SVC do not wanr it. I speak on behalf of 
Kenyans of Asian origin.

The Chairnuo (Mr. Nyapahl; Hon. Memben
.■>..4.; iiuLc »ur>: UmI ibu) do uot diM.uai> puL^r.

Mr. McKenzie: Mr. Cluimun, 1 have now 
had time, since the Minister asked me, to look up 
what the Ford Foundation grant U hi the other 
Supplcmentaries and in the Estimates of Expu^ 
diture, 1961/62. 1 am afraid,that they.do.^npi 
answer my. question. 4 must hint lo. answer 
my question. What tmneena'me is thak we^baVe 
got an ambost. If I can find It here, of £3.400, 
Ford Fouodaiioa Grant, which we are ditcaming. 
What I want to know hu as far as the whole of 
the For^ Foundation is concerned, not.ODly.ibe 
on* elemesi of itr-ss it ipiicg to be a :recurrcat 
cost? How long is it going to Iw avaQabJe far? b 
It a loan? b it a gram? I see in your Estltnaics 
of Expenditure, 1961/62, you say you oiust ulk* 
about the future,; an appropriation-in-aid 
£8,40(L What 1 want-to know is whether this is 
all of a sudden going to tt^ and the scheme not 
be able to go on?

The Mtnbter for Local Covetsmem sad Lands 
(Mr. Havelock): On a pobt of order. Sir. would 
that not be best raised in (be general debate on 
the EMimates?-. '

Tbe F&iSxatnUary SemUx? for Cdacatloa 
(Mr. Miudeod); .Mr. CSiamaan, 1 think I can 
help (he hpn. Member berfe,-tbe^rd Foundation 
grant is 'a (rant .in respect dsf a (tecessity,-a

msMM"
Had N-Ford FoMdjlioa Cnuit .tlnd to. -

ti
ta

OMrrtyerv/rtrx; S—Ford Foundation Grant for a

i

Hral Al-Offn ot lhc UMittr

S noSn "

icsilgg^::
js'-sssfasaais"'-
s,r.-^orrod?^-^ —
iroSSrSM
ment?

t
Doslncss andcr

actually requested'1 it?
Mr. Mttoya: Mr. Chairman. Sir. would the 

that the Ford 
uture we desire

The Lender of Govcrmnenl Dosinesa end 
Minister for Education (Mr. Ngala): Mr. Chair
man. it is in Nairobi.

Mr. MoUh Mr. Chairman, could we ty; told 
how many children benefit from such a centre?

here (hat asMinisur give us an uodcrlakiog 
Foundation will be (old that in f 
that this money should be ^ven only for non- 
racial courres. It docs not mean opening up 
another racial centre.

m
I

i:
1:!

The Leader of Govcrmnenl Business and 
Minkter for F.duemkin <Mf Npslsv \t, < Hkh 
man. Sir. the hon. Member heard wKal I utJ

The L«ider of Govemmenl Businevs and 
Mlnhter for Education <Mr N«ihi Mr CKstr 
nun. this is not a school but a centre, and 
fadliUes are made available for Asian teadiers about the new policy in education and integiauon 
wbo-wUb to go there and take advenuge of the of out schools. This is a sund of the Ooverumeni 
Ubrary provided and English teaching methods. U and a committee will be set up to look into this 
li-dil^lL to tell how many Icachert go because and if we are successful this will oot arisen

Sto*! Mr Ctairmin. Sir, I VouM like to 
scaoott.. . 4- > i say here that the Xenyaos of Asian origin would

hfaMcKenzlei Mr. Chalnmn. I wondex If the no* .W:e to have any cenires cxcludvely far us. 
Chairman cah lell US more about this Ford Foun- ujoul^be fay Kenyans, as such, aod it should 
dauW How much a year do they give iu? Do ^ o" noh-raclal lines. ThU centre Uself should 
they give us a grant? Do they pay the recurrent b« eooverted immedulely. If tt could be done 
cost? Is it iusl a straight capital grant? Is it a ^ * d*? I «oald not like to wairtor a waek for 
loan, or what U ft? How come that wa do not « be converted Into a noo-ridsl centre.
spend the £3v40(J. What i* the original grant and _________ _____ _
why do .we not spend it all, or why do wc noi;> MlnUter far iUiK^ (Mr, N^); Mr. Chair- 
return some?

,S:

The Leader of Govermneot Busbesa and

man. Sir, the supplcmeniafy estimate « a follow
up of the past system of educaU’on.^hd 1 hive 
already told the horLMembers what I have io 
mind for the future. I will bear that in mind.

The Leader of Gosernment Bosbea and 
MinUter for Edwatioa (hir- Ngala); If tbs tmo.
MembsrwUl refer 10 the Supplementary Estimates 
Noa. 1 and 2 he will s« how we have bceh receiv- Sir. De Ssuzai The boiu Minister has said that 
tog this money from (he Ford Foundalioo. he is going to consider it and (hat he has set up

Mr. Mr. Chiiim.ii, dW I ondmund '*"’,1,“’
Ibc Mtahttr u ur tli»l ihU »„ cwicdiliy for ^Aiiin chiidrea . . . money bdnj kpoqt on »a»I Khoot/Would to

Miniuer assure US that be will imiiresx upon tke
The Leader of Govrntmnt Boshsm aind Fortl Foundation that the mooey/we want from 

MlaUt^ far Edocatlott (Mr.-Npla): Sir, this was ■ t^m is strictly for non-radal schools and nothing 
ofFginaUjf provided for Asian teachers. more.

r,;=-. -vi?

Owrmirot^uKUhSSIS »«C^Odol“ 
the Settlemcat Board. With the dunged tutus of 
i£ &Seat^rd ^ SyTnow ‘ to 
absorbed into tb« Goveroinem'iervico dsdsbon ^s-o'-.cisLridrr*''*-"-'"-””

The hllniiter for-Af

Ivi
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{ne Mlflibater for Defcscc)
ItHson bdustrin io Kamiti—previotuly tbey bad 
all been la Kamiti «ad now they are distributed 
tcponllag to classification at-such places as 
SbImb-la-Tewa, Kisumu and N^ti, and we are 
oow also. Sir, providing prison uidustrles in those 
prtoba as well as in Kamitl, to that I hope. Sir, 
that that shortfall will only be temporary. Now 
that the great taik of daislfication has been 
carried out I hope that we shall be able to carp' 
6d with our prison • - •
as in the past The other shortfall in appropria- 
tloas>in*aid that the hon. Membn* raised was Hire 
of Convict and Detainee Labour. Labour was 
usually hired by the Kisumu Munidpality for 
antJ«m^rial worka Owing to die rising rate of 

mploymenl, I think very rightly, Sir.jnnst of 
unlcipalities now employ direct labour to

I ^ve me any information suggesting wastage of 
public funds I should be most gratefuL

nie Chaiiman (Mr. Slarte): It does not really 
arise under this Supplemaita^ Estimate.

Prisoner}^ and Oetainee/ Stores. Clothing and 
Bedding

Mr. Mboya: Coifid the Minister tell us what 
Stores represents?

The Minister for Oeteace (Mr. Swann); 
it is. Sir, dothing, bedding, things like lavatory 
buckets, brushes for cleaning out cells and so on. 

Headt} agreed to.
Heads J, K. L, N and O agreed to.

T2’.’S;r“'
house ^wance.

i

) Vote 20—Mmsiry of Eoocatton'

,a to a», pmpon,dcpm„«„t jcSIuS™
•n., tMmuu. {Mr. Stode): Ttoil U quite tijihL SriSL- ' .

“isSsJSHsi- gSSHSr-S-i
SSsrlSaS-

tKf po^-tifm where an nverseat otf;«r rs himself—they/diw camping in'August. lPW.v^ -!

.i'?;'£.a'A.”igr'..5'" “■ “■r:,;rrr.—.
jSSSS-BS

mtui esublishment. iavolvcd?

^ The Xcadcr-of CovcrasMnt Di&Iscsi''nd.....

Vi:
I 1|

me. Sir.

II
'if

these m
give employment to the unemployed instead of 
employing prison 
prisons suffer as : 
and Stocks. Sir, the tosa.) 
worm; the hMi. Member 
to replant and spray. Under Miscellaneous. Sir. 
f regret to say. was caused by the fact that the 
prison band was nut hired as frequently as wt 
had hoped and also I regret that wc usually have 
a great amount of recreation and that we charge 
the hire of oflkiat transport to the sports fund 
1 am afraid jn the past icars the p;iw-n> surl 
have been worked so hard that we have noi been 
able (o have the hiring of official imupon for 
organiicd recreaiion as w-e bsd in the past 1 
think Hut has dealt with most, if not all, of the 
bon. Member's points.

Vote 19—Immior.stion: B—Houit Ailo^aiues

rgwiocs-Kodbek: Would the . 
they mean by house allowyfce'

rhe Minister for EM^cc (Mr Swann): Yo. 
Sir. Thi» is a general <sne which has come up in 
all E>ep3ftmenls. More officers are living in their 
own hiniscs or in rented accumniodalion lhan in 

,.in this particu
lar instance. .Sir. so brisk has been our trade in 
ihe rMuporr biuincss tbai wr have had l» increaw 
sull. Sir. which was covered by thcJksl Supple
mentary Estimate amt. into these Estimates comn 
0.401 for house altovrancc for the extra officers 
whom we have had to engage. It is completely 
offset by our approprialions-ln-ald. the money 
which we have takciL

I labour but, of course, the 
a resulL Under Farm Pritduce Mr. .irtwlags-Kodhek; Ya, Sir.Mr. A 

us what
Mmister tell

was. paused by the army 
r li quite right We had t

I I
engage local officers and train them.

Government a<
‘i
i

I
1i'.

%
I hfr. MciCnuin Sir. I muld like to thank the 

MialUcr for the way in which he has rcfdied. I 
only wish that other Mfnlsten wouU be kipd to 
us and u WMJperalive to us on this side. One 
other tjiicstloa I would like to ask Is TraveUing 
Expenses and Repatriation under D, Does that. ,, .....
Uio ttle id d«|Un«, di Ml? 1. pm ot Ih. PI»1- I'™ ■" Itcir 9«11 houm?
riatlon money for detainee people?

I Mr. Artwbtgi^Kodhtk: Mr. Chairman. Sir. 
would the-bon. Minister be good enough to 
inform this House why with the increase in bus- 
ness he has not got recruits from the local com
munity who instead of obtaining house

I

The Chalniuii (Mr. Slade); This b not really 
The MlnlstCT for Defeoe* fMr sjuanriV v« ^ Whal "*

Sr, qvUto ri,ht; Ito, “wtoiS iMcy wii 111!. •"“T" 'S
to <fcUta«i » «U M^ict piMpi. ‘told), .|^rcd oo lto. au^

p- Mduci.. figment in last year^ bm^t so you can ooly
diicuu the reason for the increase now.

S
Mr. MoUh Mr. Cbaimun. Sir, I would like 

to ask the Minister wtutber he U awar 
meaUbnrd in hU answer that some of these 
increaicd charges are due to electricity and 
—but f happened to past one vctv big camp where 
1 W’as told l^hts burn day and night. Is he trying 
to do anythin to pmvent this type of wasugc?

**' Mr. ArguiQgvKodbek: Thank you, Mr Chaif- 
man Would the Minister then tell 
taking 
these .

Kingdom payment b? How do ffsey get 
17 What is coQcemini me {s.tbal’our ^

us if he « 
; any definite and drastic steps to redqct 
olficers who get housing allowances?

so on

/na Jltohte to Itertun (Mr. S«mn): TV 
omitallf. Sr. if my ion. Memter opporlu can cerutoly poctoitos «iUi toctoiratfon.

VVijSL. a
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-fm Ki
sTk.;^ ^VoisS-TlisTiiBBmrV-

Jones): My yiut 10 London Wes in coonexioo ^ , r.:.
wilh"lte"6veriess jpfvi5r^'’scb;ne to be^^r ^^ad^A—Ptnonal ^otome/iii"

i detossUon from ihis Oovemmenl iron ' St. Mboim Mn 'ChiitmaE''^

j agj^ ta licuUr^onoftheTreajory? ■ - ^

fleadEr'MUceilaneou$OihtrChargei T*>« MlnlOer for ITnaoee aui l^Tdopmtat
. Mr. .McKmufei Mr, Chsinnnn. So. nu, I „k h'lii^f '^i?

Jlow.mueh Uiesc Uw Books cos.7 Did Ibey etw ™“7 ff m. Ll sf^u»
a Jo. of money; .hs. you Save toelnded .Semr „rfnul' Sy oSSii'Se^Te'^..,’^

Tbt Mlalticr for L«»I Affair* (Mr. Griffith remember that 1 said at that time that 1
Ji^): Mr. OMirnxan. Sir, the cost of Law Books "0P'<1 ParltamenUry SecreUry would
varie*. ofd^rse. We have cerUta Standing Orders devote most of his time antf his eijrtgie* to 
for report* and other learned publicatioiu of a Development matter*. 1 hope. 5tf; ifiarhc will be 
periodical nature and. of courae. we have aVum- *o concentrate particularly on that tide of the
her of leriea—KU—of pretwJenli and Halbtiry s freasury work ”
Laws and Statutes and the like which have annual 
volume* and lup^demctits added. We alto, of 
«une. have to keep our leu books up lu date 
The cott of Law Books U generally pretty high, 
of course, became the number of copie* sold is 
nothing like that of. say. a bee seller 
think any Law Book would

„,..,dcn,Wc nmounc Of course. wh„c ,here are erense tn Uie totsl rrotsi“ ShStTnKade

ihe amouni whn* Ihey had onju^y ptortdrf of .he nholc queuion of hotoioj tnd^hoSS
Ws >r« very eoneem^l SriU. Ihf 

DUTi or renled a^mn^nen. However, toey matter and »e are very analoua td'eEurc toat 
Happen 10 have been talha uetortunaie depart- the policy should be revic»-cd with a 
™”"- “f“'- “ ‘ out dealfaj wilh the srealcst amouul of e*nomy. '

, toe Judicial Department Vote that the provision. Head B airteed to.
for instance, for that particular department had 
been almost level for the previous two or three 
Sfars and then, owing to ciretimsunces beyond 
ihf department's control—that is. because the 
i«ailaWc (Jovemmen! house* presumably WTre
“''8! °a“. Otorr C/iurie.: 0-Trme;nn)rbrprn.ersuddenly had u*.nnyl,a good deal for rentals. It 

of the inevitable consequences of the pool 
lYstem. I must say. Sir. the provu’
sllowance throughout the rervice has increased The Chalmun (Mr, Sbde): Are you seeking 
inri the reason why it has increased over the information only?

a has been that Ihe service itself has grown 
in numbers more rapidly than the number of 
i i.svernnicni quarters have become available, 
i Ssi. ha» Ikcu lilt reuhLtri loi ihs: 
in Ihe Vote generally speaking, in Ihe total of all 
Ihe housing Vole* over the year*. However, it is 
quite impossible to legislate against what the 
hdusittg position is likely to be during any one 
rear in respect of any one department bccaixse.
at I uy. Government housing is allocated on the „ , -
pool tmii and no departmenl can know whether Sh, ll I* a *or^^ .epm^cai^ ijue*.;
people coming back.from leaie are going to get - I *‘»d betto ^.with.tlw i^l«
official Quarters or noL ■ gtneally. dlTjc Increase in: Other Charges in illtti quarter* or nou. ^ etc,, ha* been earned

Mr. blclbacde: Mr. Chairman, is the Minister by the huge increase in (he daily aren^ prison 
uiished that there are. in fad. in other Miaistries populatioo; When we made out our EsUzaii^ Sfi 

shown in these Supplementary Estimates an we estimated that the daHydiveiage pmoo^^id* 
equivalent uviog to this extra ezpendiiore? In Utiem would be 20X)00: I re^vt to liy that id 
other words, is he uilshed that there are Govern' far rtte daily average pppulatlra ha* 22^00 
mmt hbuse* not lying vacant? and that is why we have to have ilMei-iacretuaJ

dmgea for .traveling expatsei dlolhing,lelec* 
The Mlabtcr for Finance and Develepmgtt iriciiy and food. Sir.*Wtb regard to the apptQ- 

<^lr MacKenzie); So far as I know, Slfi there priatioRWnqdd. Sir, (»r deAciendes are actually 
irtr no Govcmihent bouse* lying vacant. I could shown on page 13. Rm of all, .there b a &I1 of 
qvKt give the complete assurance that there is an T47J100 In the earning of priseai industrte*. Now. 
ib\oUiie set-off in other Mimstricf because, a* 1 a* agaliut that. Sir, we have a saving of £39400l 
‘aid earlier, Ihe tendency has been—owing to Over on page 12.- O—Other Charges: Pristxi 

fact that the lerviqr has grown more rapdb Industries—£3.9,500. That b a saving and, against 
than Ihe Government hoasing estate has giowy- UUL have a tbortfall of appn^^lioiu-ia-aui 
for the tc^i amount that has bad to be ^ni of £47B0Cl. This tgas caus^ the fact that the 
on house allowance* to rist Last year, sioceAhent new sebeme of re-dattincatloo of prbdom, and 
»as ah-ndditlon to TheToUl nomber of cmkera the allocation of theni to (heir panbobr prison*'. 
is the service, the aoumptioS b—I cannot gitre suitahb for that type of prlstmer. disldcaled the

>6;^

VoTC 14—Pensions and GaarirmES 
Head A agreed to.

ft Vont 18—Paistws

Mr. .McKenzie: Mr. Chairman, surely it » not 
a matter of the Minister saying “he hopes" 
Surely, he say* the Parltameolary Secretary uH; 
look after Development or he will noL What 
does he mean by "hope"?

The Minister for Aerieohnre, AalmaJ Hue 
l«ndr> and Wafer Rcsoorecs (Mr. Dlundell'
W> d.. n.v. "rv -Tt 'Jlf you did you:.-

Mr. MeKenzic: You should do!
Head A agreed to.

Mr. McKenzie: Mr. Cfilirman. I wonder if 
under B 1 may raljC •ppropriations-in-aid?;1 for housewillI 1 do nut

............ ^ get into the besi
scUen lilt Out they vary considerably, they can

sire Some of thr .hoju. bv>vi;.

Mr. McKeocie'. Yes, Sit, On expected delki- 
endes of £47jOOO. This is a Iwge sum, Mr. Chair- 
nun. I wonder if the Minister could :b fact fuve 

or two ol the bigger ifegds which make 
it up and. at ilw same lime, is the reduction In . 
farm produce and stocks the r«ult of army worm 
and drought or b it tied to reducing, the ske of 
prison fating?

The Mlnbler for Dcfcnc* (Mr, Swann): Mi*.

be Vrery expensive ' 
relatively cheap.are

^Mr, MelTmzle: Mr. Chairman, no large amount 
ol i^ywapcnt on a special set of books such 
u Ihl btll JEMUn, mi Mo or uioKllito, Ukr B—Houu Hfloivoncrj

. tMkVJliU i. JM jitotrH e.^ M „
.ckpeiKUliire to Buy. uy, Bmothtoi Ukc . m of

'rilM lor (Mi. CiiOiiti
ftNrea): No. Of omine, in recent yean the whole 

i/olbur/j Uwt has heat repbeed by 
* ww tdilitn ind J cannot itay off-hand whether 
tbo f(^ ediffoo hu been issued yet or not I do 
ittrt think SOI I think it is aim in course of issue 
yolaite by volume. This annual expenditure on 
Law Books b a nudatenance charge. In

bOdsbr for FiaaBce and Dcvefaxmwai 
,(Mr, MacKexuie); Sir. if the hon. Member would 
refer to the nttlo EiUmaic* for thb year on page 
42 he would see that the part in brackets ii part 
of the general title of this Item which in the i^n 
Estimates too is Legal Expenses includin* the 
ponhaie of Law Books. So ihs Misrethacou*
E^nffitur© for whic^ additional proriiitm « 
hdog thido DOW need not Mccssarily in«4n..f 
thing for.additiooal Law Bookx 

Headfiagre^ta

Mr. McKeaile Mr. Ottinnan, ] should like to 
congratulate Ihe Minuter for Fliuna for at least 
telling us what this bousing allowattce is for. But 
what I would like to know from him—as be b in 
charge of the Colony's finaocca-tt this, b he pot 
perturbed (hat in 
tries, yet not in a 
move—that is what it look* like to us bn this 
ode of the House—of officers occupying ooa-
Government quartca? Can be give_________
why all of a sudden there scena to be this move? 
On two other Voles. Mr. Chairman, wt had an 
iMrcase of ^ per «at and 33 per cent, ^\^ul is 
the reason for It? t$ there a rcajbo for it or was 
It CDinpleie underestimating in (he first tnvtance’ 

The MioKter fur FTmukc uid DnelopotsI 
'M/ MwcKcfUiei; Mr. Speaker. Sir, of course, 
homing norm^ly n dealt with on a pool basis 
and it can well hausen iha! whilst certain depart
ments will have more people housed in their _ 
tsouse* or fo rented accommodation olber depart
ment* will have fewer «»Kfs cues. Of coiUse. it b 
true that in certain cates where the number of

I a great number of the Mioi*- 
ail of them, there b this sudden

now

US a reason

ownany-

A
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r;s?s:£:zrf'rr.rc"'p^::.'
much more taving than appears lo be indicated in for ihe second clerk awistont. In that case the

savings, if available, would have been sho»-n as 
UK MtoUte tor Fliunce toil Dtroloprottl “ provision, bul in «,ij

(Mr. MncKtoilt): Mr. Chairmtn, Iht hon S™ ?; ’ ,‘j S'"'•’ “f ">kro rod
pnllrnun, I Mold have Ihonghi »t. aw.,t of ^-d' unnecessary and a
Ihe.convenllon ot a loken-Voie, sshicli is uken ti ,1°' d"' do»n
in order lo brio, lo the noliee of ihe House 
some change in the emoluments or in other 
etpenditure for which provision has not beer* 
made in the original Estimates. In this case. Sir. 
if he reads what is said at D of nhc Appendix
of the detail, he will see that a token provision Mr. Mboj^: Mr. Chairman, .Sir. A Personal 
of £1 is required to cover an increase iq the saUr) Emoluments. I see in the Appendix it says* To 
of the Deputy Speaker from £500 a year lo I8(X) provide for the cost of additional 
a year. Ihe cost. Sir. will lie 
wiihin the same subhead

IDr.lOaiib]

crvfcc. nsp^y fn:ro.p« ot foctf^dony: by £sc»fct Co—^ ■

.b.fr o«i=n .b. .cut, .dserdKoKn.. ot tU ~£™M™jrt^sc ™ Itaf,

polls.' -.Vv'

1
i

this.
me posis Khich are tvallible. M She hon. Mens,

»ill intOTew ptofle and_wbo mil inform .
Students of what posts are likdy to be vacant , Votb 7--PFnai OFitlE Qiief ScqiCTMiY,' ^ 

Mr.Mbosm Mr.Chainuan,«oiildiba Minl.lcr H-t>rr.on4 Eraolumrntt '-.5 ‘

.,£.?£.-Trn;*.:sr;s.'3 sSSSisslS'?' “ s^'-cai-: ■ a «
-r a students' adviser in Washtnglon where we Pwroe 

consider there will be a lot of good material 
coining forward for the service.

.Mr. Chokwe; Mr, Chairman. 1 would like to ^

rb, CbK. SrirrUK, ,Sb WolK, Cousss): Mr ^ 
lhairman. Sir, a similar quesUon. or simiUr J J 
questions were asked about the Cm!, ^rvict ; f

i, dmllo, snilb specific sum. for . sp^sfic dsy. „r. Mboym Wss sbU ^llnmenuy Sgreusy

sisss^Ssv, i gpsgigilli

this inotaie. / Seet^. £W30 ■ Ytar. tibat allowaisce

r^T,:?“.irn'7t'^trc:r™“u'i.’'s fo“r.kVd^icf^!”p.rui^'c’S’-5i}‘*'^““‘ .

■'!

Vote 6--Civil Service Commission 
A —Personal Eniolumrnis■ i

lemporarv
from savings clefica! assistant and rdiefs’'r'AV^al grade are 

these additional temporal^ vlafT and whal 
standards and how lAany?Dr. Klano:

S“^e^Sbe ore^.&nr .ta:
Sbroulh ri^K Lia « e^TknoSi , r

do understand the technique ol
token Voles end £1 and ,11 lhal. bul I «.anl The Chlel ScertUry ISir Waller Coullsl; The
cUriOcalion by Ihc Minister as lo whether ihe information which the hon Mcmbar wants is that 
exira money we are going to pay. .Mr Chairman.
IS corning from the saving as a result of the 
reduction on the number of Members m the 
t egjrtaiLirc’

this amount is lo cover lheJ[iolder of the post of 
clerk lo the Civil Service Commission who is on 
leave pending retirement. Bul ifl addition to that 
ihtie ■> A suCiiatii aniuuai ol tu^cv required lot 
temporary clerical atiistancc in order to assiu the 
Civil Service Commission which at ihc mtwneni 
has got more work to do in view of the fact 
that vn have asked them to advise on the selec
tion of further posts for the service.

T!ie Chief Secretary tSn Walter tuutiv) 
It is for that and other reasons. Sir There have 
been- savings in the Legislative Council Vole 
over this year and they will End the 
from that

5 amount

-I- VMr. MtKtmla Tbete msy be « simple Msvwt “-O'*" c*«»"
If.,’.''? lSd"?Ll i?.*'?.MpK™*! V'«V I “* “Hero iWs £I« »»

The Chief Sceretary (Sir Walter CoutU): The 
nonnal practice is to advertise in the Easl African 
Standard, the Krnxa GazeUe and «lso the Mom- 
basa Tima, the JCenyo Weekly Sevs and a 
number of advertisement!
appear in Banza. Tidfa______________
therefore 1 think the answer to the hon 
Member is that advertisemenu do not appear in 
papers outside this country.

.3
‘

rt outside

I The Chief Semtary (Sir Walter Coutts) 
We haye.^ot come to that.3 Mr, McKeatlct i know, but I am asking why it 
is not ioduded tii this Vote. \vhy are the Vote^ 
differehl? Every Vole seems to be different. For 
instance in the Oovwnor’s one we have no 
Heads.

:s are shortly going to 
and the Nation and'

have been doubled from G40 lo £48).

Am I correct in saying lome put to bcadingt 
on subheads giving the amount and others do

, / TheChlefSmtlary (Sir Walla CouttjJ: Kenya

*»”«= Mrt CbiiniK^ »™u nol iIk 
Sir, oa whe^ Mlaista agree that admilscroeBU shooid be 
*“ ^ w that they are able to reach Kenyan •

before the Moase. In ihU partkuUr case the only students studying In variotra pai5 bf the world

N!r. McKenzie: OuUtdc Kenya or Easl Africa

a
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ILn. Mmbm. Hwr, hear.

£S3r““

m- rp Eidmae No. J—«?I

The MlnbUr for Lesal Aff*ln (Mr, Griflith- 
lonn): Whai Ihe bon. Member can believe is 
neither Jw^or there. I have gjvea the facts anJ 
I baw! nothing further i6 adi.

Mr. Nlheogex (Inaudible.) {Mr. Mbojra)
the House has any way of making sure that we 
gel ibe information we VanLMr. hrcKe&de: Mn Cbairman. on a point of 

order, could w-e have a ruling from you whether

5^rS£i«S5.?=s ||S=?£“s«
Ml what was it necesary to spend some 60 per 
cent more, does the Minister know or not?

The Minister for Finance and Dettlopmcnt 
(Sir. MaeKflrfie): Mr., Chairman. Sir, the hon. 
Members opposite seem eatraordinaiily idow in 
the uptake afternoon and I personally thought 
my hon. friend’s explanation was entirely, dear; 
But if I could go into the matter just one little 
Nt further, the poskion was'that the .bri|jnal 
provision was an estimate for house allowance 
made for this year was £16.255. That compared 
Aiih an approved estimate of £16.000 in 1959/60 
md actual expenditure of £16.255 in 1958/59. 
In the event it has turned out that owing to 
nwves of personnel, owing to some people going 
iiio privately owned or private rented houses 

living in Guveroment quarters, the

of:per cent is £9.500: how h it 
that they were so out in their figures for house 
allowances. They must have made an error some-

_ , . where because if they have taken on extra offiari
The Minuter for Legal Affairs (Mr. Grifllth* they must be somewhere else, in some other suo- 

Jon^): I tow already answered the question-- pleroentary asking for extra money and we tow 
w housing illowances to officers of the Judicial not found that one anywhere at alL So it looks 
Department. as though this extra house allowance is for the

Mr. Mboya: Thai it not enough W’c know ihai originally estimated. Is it
this vote ii lor the Judiciary. Thai we know u because they have gone away from living
was ip«it on some persons in the Judictan the houses and are living in their own
question is on whom wat this csira 60 per cent money is needed?.pie>c
spent? - , are the questions we wrani answered anit would

Onffiih- Minister to give us a bteakdoirfn of the original 
Jones). 1 have already said, Mr. Chaimun. that £16.235 and to give us one of the revisinl esHmaie 

noncy was spent on providing houw allow- of £25.755. He must have both those to put them 
m Regulations forward and then perhaps we may be able lo

'^hcie it comes from. £5.500,
tome £9.500 Involved and that must mean a large ^
number of officers. 1 do noi have the li\i of olIicc'> Soum; Mr Chairman, the hon. Ministei
and I do not propose to supply j|. This u a I egiv- «'* “P
latufc dealing with Ugislative Estimates not a him the sum of £9.,SOO
petty cash account. "“V be chicken feed petty cash, but to us it is

xf- rtov, > . * fantastically large sum of money. Wc know
Mr. McKtf^ej SS^ U not petty cash. the number of persons engaged in the Judicial
hlr. Mboym Mr. Ouiimam I have nlwaya ^PWhnenfarifvery few indeed and so it seems 

reipccM the ,Minister in questioning, but I find o<« that at a time when rents are decUning 
Ws reply right now ib completely Untaiisfactory. houses are identiful and rehts are
Whclber ft is One pound; this House has a rishi ^bch chMper than they were a year ago, that 
to know on behalf of the pebple of this country ’ * should want to spend I90j00 ihminp

An bon. Memlicn Hr.r Km ^ than they tod estimated, in facMtol u 60M ^ H»b.n hm. p., , ouiool midmand Ihi.. Wtat
Mr* Mboyu It is not a question of petty cash Wbuld Uke to know is have new bouses^ have 

acetals; whether It Is petty imsh or not, whether hetjer houses, been ^ven or have more bouses 
ft ti one pound we are allbcuint we went to been given. How come this fantastically large 
know why«behalf »f the peo^e of this country, ‘nwtmi of moneyT Merely to say that If b 
W« are adung now in respect of £9,500. GO per of occupation and houses, change of
rat more than was originallr voted.-the Minister jondiiinns or.whaterer 4 is no answer

why *0 many officer* suddenly hc&usc that it Is fact sheer Uutology. That
iwded lhu house allowance, nor his be said under “ '*hal is *aid there. But wtot are the 
what drcumrtincei it happened, changes, what are they?

M.mbc,. Mr. Oudmui. I tart xHi i ■ !l»°““ !'
raped ol chuw dM io "

infc^tlmi to wbkh he h enUiuS'Jai^ ***? ^ not have to us this information
pro,* .0 ,1« to ary ‘

t

/I
.Mr. Mboyat On a point of order----- -

a““3Sf“
I lead D-Houss AUormnees agreed ta-

Vote 3—IxatsuTtvc Council •( 
frrsbnd'&iiofHrwrtfs''" V'^'

a5;SSk"?£t“=
issi.ss-i

lan (Mr.^yagah); Order, order, wo

4rJ not
4!iiauni of £16,255 was provided and proved 
^rtjdcquatc lu pay the full allowances nested 
during the current year and the amount of short- 
tail IS £9,500.' Ii is now necessary to Vole that 
tvJOO. being a revised estimate of £25.755. which

----  known to be needed during thb year io
piy the announts as due to officers under Ito Code 
•rt Regulations. There is no great increase in the 
number of officers concerned. Sir. in the number 
.'f officers in the Department, it is merely that 
tiiore ollicers than were onginally thought to be 
•Irawing house allowance in the event have been 
Jrawing it.

Mr. Mboyw Mr iChairman, Sit, the. Mni'ister 
for Finance has,! of courre. given us no hew infor
mation apart frbm. a niew sort of voice. We still 
do ooi know how many qfficere neccssiiated the 
expeoditiffe of 60 per cent more than the bridnal 
Vote.' "

Mr. Cbolisre; Mr. Chairman, is it possible that 
thb money is the nmocy being used for paying 
expenses for witnesses wtdle attending court cues?

The ChalriRaa (Mr. Nyagah): As 1 undetsund 
■I this Is for house allowance and the Minister 
has answered this question as 1 understand it 
Several - hundred- effieers- are- emfdoyed by- the 
Judicial DepartmenL Many may (when these 
Estimates were framed) have purchased their own 
houses in which ca» tber would be entitled to 
houK ailowrancc in accordance with the Code of 
RegulatloQs and no doubt thb figure represents 
(he amount due to those officers.

;

ance

Head A—ferwaai Emolumj
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-sss i„d
a'hiweh.

back. J.do not sec why we sbauI4 .Mr. McKenzie: Mr. Ghairroao, all I am wonicd a large department, but it bu a hl^ demeat ^of ; :
sboufis. when the Governor is acting in his ApprDi»iatjo!B>fa-Aid*:wWch-does,-Qf^coU»^^''^ - 
capacity as Head of the High Commlssioa, can reduce the net'balaDce whidi-ihU HQUSe h asked ^
*e have an assurance that no Kenya money at to vote, but tearingiia mind tbm ire 
a». other than his ownjnpney which he can do large nutiiber of officers in the deSirimtal, ihe - Vr :w
what be likes with as Governor, is espended on saving of 13,500 is, I am infonned,- 'dua to ii
those visitors. number of posu been, unfllled ovrf part of the

•.y
Mr.McKeozier Mr. Chainhan, how eorne tl ^ '

Mr. McKwlc; Unto Z 1 andl The Rjiiiwa), llah»b«n m otien>l esUtote h 
o«d w pay ua money on hchaU ot. lhe High »" ”»» nite^or, an tocieKo ot neaily iSO per, 
Commission and they are on longer paying m. 5«nt.o( it—£9,500r“lQr hou« allpsvtnctsand What . ' c ’
it Kenya now going to meet those chargeaT Hm 'SaU Ults eitra money tor? ’ ,

“? Telegrapha [aid ns The hUntaet for Leipd AIito tlilrc Gm^ ■ !
£im ‘ "■"'t w wto. . j-ear, ^vsonsiy. tor to s|,_ to estimate In respect othmlsoiillaw--
heneltt ot to Governor to toTOm people who ^y department or Minlitiy rattit hicesr :
came 10 tht. cnonlry on behalf ot to H|gh sarily be purely speculative,:!! depends uporiThe : c
t omm,ss,on. Now to, are not paying thm Who dmnnulances ot^gilicen. It, la variable by
» now going to meet tot? raatleR-gs leave’.Tiitisteti and.tbev:,:

The Chief Seerttory (Sir Waller CoumV like *nd it Is not unusual for cstimatesUo be sis ; "
I ihink that the bon. 'Membcf is nuking .a much as 60 per cent out. V.--
•itoimiain out of a molehill. The hon Membw .. ii.tiv«v-. ki,^ i lui >
.nows that the High Commission meets in sue- ‘ ~ ^
,™,on in Tanganyfa, Uganda and Kenya. If be StSo^r SSetocS

gomg io suggest tot any espenw on behalt S'S“„rtnS“S fa
et the High Commission, whde they are gnats ^ ,1* iociSg ofatr this
.11 tiovernnKnt House, might be me* by the other n-riod’’ * ■*
.,iiiior»ea. dwQ when tu Ug-uJ*, Keuy- wtU ' \__ '
have to^do the same. It seems to me it would Xhe hUnUler for Legal dUTalri (Mr; Griffith,* 
oe tar belter tor each ot the territories to pay. Jones): Sir, wbeti the original estimate‘will drawit ’ :

Mr. McKenzU: Why lake money from the .VP 
Railways and tbe Post Office for iU those years. ^ lubndtted^^in

v January. J960,,and..It,.wu;baied:.oa.,U» :tI»n, 'V 7 
. - ’• I known'monthly eapcndliure and^tte number-of : - '

must remiQd hoo^Meo}l>cni Otcoune. U4s qidUs offir^ thim^aiUtleditb hbum aliowanc£'!Uia( b^: ^
obvious.ihal it shQuW be Impropw as a^^eral to sayi''efflcen:iiufag la’privately;reaW h6usei‘' . ■ . '
rule to raise under Supjdemeataty Estimates the bt ihcb own bousb.,'^ j>ositloo since 
whole quatioo of poli^ invotml in the oripnal iriajniy
Estimate, and as 1 have staled, the dlscussioo by ofiicm which cdUtled ibeihilo daim bouse ; ' r
is properly confined to the Items of the Supple- lUowancc.lo accordance-with :il»v,RefabtIonv: ;; r
meata^ Estiraaus. The items here , sre strictly For.tbe iofonmilQa.Qf 1 wc^ pidnt, 1
*t written down under 2.1, .2 and '3, it b not a that ebimt for bouse allowances.haveTo be- - 
uucstion of policy, or ihc: Governor or what he rertlflfd. by the H'wiffpg

do. . trfttee, or where no ttkh conr^ttce exb^ by ihir : ; ■
loi^boi^g authority.'

Rlr.’MdSeiab: Mf. Chsirtnaa, I ilb noTlhi^^
«gi//oi,ginrrj the MiflUtcf Can think that wc caa bc; saUifl«l ‘

, , with an answer that goes round and round the 
Mr. McKciulei .Mr. Cluirttun, I wonder if 1 like that AfUr alU bis etilmate was 60‘Kr

<i«y ask the same question again? The saving j^nt above, all sre are asking for if whetto he- 
of personal cmolumeats of an amount of £3,500, can tfH i«f “■hn-end on what k(T\ff of 
it u quite «lot in a soull Vote and I would like ^ euns 60 ptf cent would bo 1 do 
to know how lhal £3,500 was saved. not belleto thii t^Mlnittry eanibe as much iasf ;

Tha^Mlabter for ASabs (Mr. Griffith* 60 per t*nt bct lt| an estimate of £I6£)00 on houi*- 
lones)r Mr. Chalman.^. tlus b not such a lag aUbwince. Fta- £9,500 you can hotoe a trei*
«naU vote Ip lenn, of cxpendilum. fa fa in Ml ineodoianllmbef ptpeopte i t

your —consent

The Chairman (Mr. Nyagah); That was before 
fits (Hutlrmaa (Mr. Nyagah): I said that you the hon. National Member, Mr. Bruce McKenae,

only seek Information on savings under appro- had been allowed to talk on appropiiations-in-aii 
prUUons*in*aid.

Mr. De Souza: Is it out of order for us to da- 
Mr. Dc: Souza: May I then, Sir. spend a few cuss the quesUon of motor vehicles ribw? 

minutes on this Item wfbich is not a saving or an 
appropriaiioa*in*aid. and say this. I believe that 
today, when Kenya is going through a famine, 
and going through a great economic depression, 
it seems ve^ unrortunale that the Government 
hat found it necessary toliuy a Rolls-Royce which 
is costing the'country Sb. 127.SOO.

>w.The Cbsinoan (Mr. Nyagah); V^ere does this 
come in?Mr. McKenzie: May I ask i( Covemmeni would 

_ now be prepared to answer my question on the 
' sale of Government House vehicled Wbzt I 

wanted to know was hpw nuny vehicles were 
sold and how much each vehicle realized.

The C3iief Secretary (Sir Waller CoutU): 
can-give that to the hon. Member but 1 am 

'raid that I have not got it at the momcni,
I

Th^Chalrman tMr NyagahV We are 
ing on the appropnatiuni-in-aid

Mr. Dc Souza: 1 (hough that the »holc Vote 
was taken together.

talk

Mr. McKciuic: I hen. Mr Chairman, may ) 
have an answer to my other question which was, 
what IS now the position, reference the Governor, -f'

ss-H'. St,”;.,-s,
Vote there was no specification of A. B. C and
»o on, and he turned to the Appendis and asked He pays for them out of salaries and allowanca. 
whether he should disciiiv the vanouv iieniv in rhe m exactly the same wxy as jinv oilier vivitoi
Appendix J»o far. on a pi>mi of order ihe ( hair coming lo the country
has not been talking on Vote I A. B. Z. but wc 
have been discussing it virtually anyhow accord
ing Ip Ihc speaker who rose. Mr. Chairman, the 
Kcohd point b that the. original ruling made it 
iniptmihle for some.of us to make a speech or 
to debate various Items on the basU of the ten
miil01a »(iith «i« »Uowtd.llfa oiitlil,I>Mi, Mr.'Do Sottoi Sir, i Wjinl t« hivt iiot,
that my h(}n. fnendp Dr. De Souza, on our behalf, gone back to A so I do oot suppose yo
went to find out the deUlb Irons frO/nr-Afay.
•Pd rinett w« (Ind tot boljt tide, miwindentood , MIffa*?; If? ABJn (Mr. GnBiih- 
Die htlim llitn t Utlilk tot. with do, dimdoico. q»i^ on a pomt ol otda, t.
»■« would like, to: mike out poinu on^ ^ot .bout time tot the hop. end J^edMeuo _ 
partl^Ur debate. ' ^ ber oppoute accepted the luthonty of the Chair?

The Oiicf SecRUry (Sir Walter CouiUi

1

.Mr. McKenzie: Mr. Chairman, may I then ask 
if we can be told that under no circumstances 
wrhatever arc mileages claimed for people, such 
as Lord Moimtbalten, who are out here on High 
Comnussion business.

i%
w- ATTw oniemaa (Mr. N,

Mr. IMboyai On a point of order. Sir. it is not 
a qittstioD of accepting, or otbenrise, the autb«>- 
rity of the (3uir.i We accept the authority of the 
(3uir. The point iytbat, so far as the original 
position b coocemed, we were: asking about the 
ruling that since we have gone back lo A. it is 
in onJer----- -

The CTiahtnaa (Mr. Nyagah)M understand that 
there: b no limit of tea minutes w-faicb you refer 
to. and in future wv: are going to call the Heads. 
But the satM boo* Member whom you have Just 
quotecL-before ralying the matter on the appro- 
pruUoa4n-ald. asked me wbeiher we had now 
moved from A, D, and whether wc were talking 
about Ihe approprution-in-aid.

Vole 1—The Govmor agreed to. 
Vote 2—Iwmcisl

The Chief Setrctaiy (Su Walter Ccutiv' 
rv c We have not gone back to A: we are ducussing

Mr. De Somi May I. with respect. Sir, point Z 3. the tale of GdVemment vehicles.
out that a few minutes ago, after we were la fact y
ffiscusstog motor vebidta, the hop. Dr. KUao Mr. MtKeazkyTVoukl the Cownraeniwaswrf
the Member for Fort wnit up to dbeuss I under 21 and 2t
to iiueaioa;Otvtoi.mUu«licee:.t to Aelilll tb. OUeJ SecAA (Sir kVelW Coultik 5
Oovnoor. There 1 tboo^i that one could go Would the hon. Membtf wy which qaestioot-"? 3

iS
iV
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.■-ri;: I f lTlU Miaklcr for Flsantt sad p«TcIiViBesJ]
' >vbq wat ooi soiag on leave during Uutpuii^r 

year. In itir caie. Sir, tbut would be sarings. 
That is the >«ay In which these things arise.

:; hIr. Mbojra: Mr. Chhinrian, wc have listened 
(o-the speMh by the Minister but he has not 

' aoiWTrcd the questions. What are these detaUs? 
Wc^havc teard all the .“ifi” and -ora*’and '‘evens**. 
The queitioa Is. what actually happened to this 
£3507 What are the details?

The I^bter for FlBaBcc'ead Deve 
(Mr. MacKenrIe); There was a raving.
£350 on House Ailoumces and another raving of 
£800 on Pasuges and Leave ‘Expenses.

Mr.^Mboya: Mr. Chairman, Sir, how did this 
- raving c^e about? Where did it come from? 

What happened?

The Mtnbler for Finance and Dcvelopmeni 
(Mr. MacKenzie): Decauw. Sir. the money was 
not spent!

Mr. McKenrie: May I go to 
(ion.in>Aid. Mr. Chairman?

The Chalroian (Mr. Nyagah): Order, order. Mi 
McKenzie! 1 think enough information has been 
given on this one and I cannot allow this to 
develop inJo a debate

Mr. Mboyas On a point of order. Mr. Cfuir- 
man. la It suggested that there is no room for a 
debate during the discussion on the Supplementary 
Eitinulei?

^ Chief Semtaiy (Sir Waller Coutts); 
There (htnild be no debate. It is a question of 
questiwtandanstwr.,-

Tte ChabiBaB (Mr. Nyagah); From a very 
wen-knowtt authority, Erskine and May, It says 
very Strictly that you can seek informaiJoa but 
cannot develop a delate;

hlr. McKcaxle: hfr. Chairman, inay i know if 
you have now ruled that we imuChsove from A 
because if 1 may now move to ApprpprUtloos-in* 
Aid T ihcatld like to know if It is in fact correct 
that Uji year Ibis House was obvlou^ hd astray 
and led tabelieve that East African Railways and 
Harbours and East Africu Pmts and Tclecom- 
muaicatlont were going to pay the full IT'Cnonihiy 
win to the Cokcmineoi? it is obyknu by the cut
in these Appropriatioos^n-Aid that they only 
agreed to pay for. six mrmdit. What 1 ihould like 
to know it if there was an agneemrnt.sHth thrv 
two High. Commitaioa tenrkea, what agree* 
meat was. and w hy it wu tenoiaated. That b the 
first quesUod. The ac«wnd question is on the sale

of Govemmem House vehiclea.v How maay -
vehicles were sold; whal figures^ each vefaide 
obtain? !sss~ IS

governors for services which they on occasion ;.Vffaln (Mrs. Shaw): Mr. Chairman;* Sir,,
provide for Ihe High Cdmnussion. Sir. after con- »“r^y 50“ ruled ihe- othef day ihaiJt.couldibe^ 
oderabte discussion of these matters if was felt oo^y If ; you. mbved a reduction, .That is
ihat to ca^ the matter to those lengths would >0“ ruled the other day. . . .,
entail an .inordinate amount of. trouble and, in . .The Cludftnin fMr NUcah)-oMer ord^l. - ' ’all the circumstances, it was fell that the way in 1.. l^r. ^yagaftj. Order, ordcrl
which things would be done from rmw on was of order that has been raised by Mr. ' . V '
Ihe more appropriate one. i ^e Souza ls not covered-by the point ihai arou'

.. .... m. . r»«d on pagg 738 of'Erri/nc AfaW'Apprbpria*
Mr. Mboya: Mr. Cbaunun. do w« have it on Uon$-in*aid cannot be'debat^ ln Commlttee'of' 

record, tlten that we arc. paying much more for Supply, nor can the ^llcy of such appropriaUon. 
me High Commission than the other temtorics? in-aW. or the servi^ for .which:&ijg»'. havs ^ ' x 

Tl* Mlnbter lor Flaahe* and DcveJopmeol ‘f‘hey ara diie to savings which haVd-
Mr MacKcnzie): Sir, if the hon. gentleman d“cusscd.

-eferj to the estimates for the East Africa High Mr. Dc Span: Sir, what Lwahted to knowis. in - 
< ommission, which are available and can be piir- this particular debate on. Supplementary Estl- .
.based from the Government Pnnter. he will find mates, this can of course Uke'place, can tCnol; ’ '
ihst the exact contributions, and I think that he provided it is confined to the particular sAiect ^
«i!! certainly find that this itrntory does make or the particular item which one is discussing.
, grater contribution towards the cost of the although; one is not dlscmrine appropriillom^^^^^
High Commission services than do the oiher aid as appropriaiioM-in-aid. This is debate, la

the Committee of Supply relating^ to iheSiippler
Mr. McKcozie: Mr Cliairnun. am I led (o 'nentary EsUnuie. If a debate is allowed; a^ T \

tvlieve that when the Governor acts in his capa- understand it, then ten minutes is ailo^eU to each
- as head of the High rommmioo. and he has speaker who is allowed to speak 
r^oplc from overseas staying at Govemmem
Hoiise, thal'wc Kenya people pay for those words on this. ... ^ .

ratr m, olh.r:qu.4!on ahoal
grants'lsitntfict^fl'o  ̂thp.’partlculsra conulhcd ' ; v 

1>e Chief Scerdary; (Sir Walter Couib); in theesiimsies on.vihich ihosegranlsare $Qught.7:
The Gonrndr paj^ for them himself out of hh > and (d^tbei tpplieatibii^pf'the, items :wiilc^*eotn>V ' C'' 
entertainment allowance. ' pose-thou grants;>od'iUisJdetale'caiinbt!totKK-:

tha ^Iicy or the ca^ndiliife lanctlobed, on other > 
Heads,.by. the estimatcToh' which the ori^aL 

Mr. De Sooxa: Mr* Chairman, you have ruled grant was obUlottl. ctetpi so far arsnch polky . 
ihat no debate is aQowed on this parilcular dr cxpcadlture is'bnuthvbefbre-the cornmitteeA 
SupplemenUry Eidmate. In Eraki/Te J/ay.' page by the items contained In the aopplcmcoUry-or 
’38. It rays. '‘Debate on Supplementafy c««i excess estimates". ■ 
granu is restricted to the particulan contained in 
■he Estimates on .which those grants are sougbL

* speaker when we can raise nutters relevant to
Use Chalnuaa (Mr. Nyagah); The ruling I nude ,be particuUr Head under dlscusUon, which. If 1 

* as on a dillcicnt Head other than the one which c^lrjjan. was done quite often In
' being diiaisscd now. , ' the oaM ;

■ • .-r .-u-ii'ir.-';'’',
Mr. De Sduzat Whal my hbiL friend haa aaid^ 

jutt obw. is, in fact, lupporicd by what you iravo
The ChMnnaa (Kir: Nyagah): Whkh page are jiatrrad oim iLdoes^y^haLdebate is allowtM>'; . v ;^

Hul ls all 1 am trying :to'uy..liut debate.ia

i!ii The hUnisler for Flnaaee and Oevek^nt 
(Mr. MacKcnzie): Mr. Oiaimup, Sir, to answer 
the firat part of the boo. Member's questions, the 
piKidon is that in the Estimates for laa year 
which, I would point out, were prep^ in tlu 
very early months* of 1960, provision, was m^df 
for an Appropriaiion-in-<Md of £2300 from the 
Railways and Harbours and £500 from the Pons 
and Tefecommunications Admlnktratlbn towards 
the maintenance of the doyemor !n bis capadt)' 
as chaiiman of the High Commission. Subsequent 
to tfus provlsicm being made, discussions took 
place as > result of which it was decided that it 
was inappropriate that these contributions should 
continue to be made . . .

Mr. McKenzie: Why not?

The Mlnbur for Fhsascc and Detclopmui 
(Mr MacKenzie) . . . aod the full expenses of 
the Governor should be met from the funds cd 
this Colony. In those circumstances. Sir. the Rail
ways and Posu and Telecommunications did o«i 
make this provision in their Estimates for Uk 
current calendar year 1961. Therefore, Sir. stn.'c 
there was a shortfall of £1300 it is necessary lo 
mate that go;>d b one way oi 4n,,ih,:i Thi; t 
the purpose of this particular Supplemcotary 
Estimate.

S'!>
ii ia
ii Sir. of

■!.

Si:
5;i 7~

Hi
Appropru-

SI

a often aj .he 
-ray a few "IS may want to. and I would tike

' Mr. McKenzie: Mr. Chairman, b the Governor 
not bead of the High Comroisrioiii services as the 
senior Governor of the three territories? I roean. 
surely this has been going on for yean, tbb pay
ment from the Raltwaya and Posa aod Telecom- 
rnunicalioos?-What was the rcasoor for stopping 
it? Has be stopped being turad of the Hi^ 
Commisiioa?

iU
Ihe motor cars.

ii3
i Mr. McKeniiet We pay!

The Minister fw Floaace and Development 
(Mr. MacKenzie); Mr. Speaker, no. Sir. the 
Governor has not ceased to be the Chatmua of 
the High Oammlssion. After discussion with the 
administrations concerned, and with the other 
Eau Afrian CpvemmgiW, fl was decided that it. 
was nmre appropriate that the full provision 
should be made from the Kenya Vote ami that 
this particular appfopriationm-aid should not be 
nude from the High Commission services Sir, it 
is quite impossible to divide equitably the amouai 
of lime which Hit Excellency gives to High Com
mission natlen and th/t which is »ven to Kenya ; 
matters; and to earjx^ to its iopcal condufioo 
it wiU be neccssary/ta snake, a subvention from 
eachsnUtead.fortosta&ce.ofcacbHighOMa' 
oussion Vote, b might also have beat necessary^

m f i
?!f:rii
..'K
:;f

hfr. De Soosw Is that your ruling on tius par- 
'^'■•uUr Head, Sir?.I

,3 you quoting? • -:a
L.



.":’:tvAcI^'
«19 Ceam^lr* of Supply-^

m« WMkUr for Ftouca wd Dcrdopinnl]
; -. ^ aOTemroeovSIf? wai'ntls^

■ Mr. Df S«Bzax Mr, Speaker, Str, would the 
:; ; MfttittCTiUU ui lbtw;inimy^

; - are of ihe:«nft|ij|'ictuilly bf^sht back?

; the MloUto for^I^^ aad Detetapcteol 
(Nfr. MMKeozIe): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I ihtak ih» 

' potiUoa .U'qQlte clear. *1^. delegstloa obtaked 
a,250j000 'of iMv moa^ k addlUon to M 

. log^the prlilQU a^OOO^ and. u;l say. »he 
Covernment is taiisOed that it will be ptmlbld* to 

' filithe ash gap required to finance the rest of 
the dfnioproeot profriipMa&
' MK McKyfileT^lr! Speaker. Sir. arising out of 
the brii^naf reply, the 025 million, may this 

* House accept 
cussed with the hflnlster when he was in London 7 

• Ihe MinUlcr for Flaance aad DeTclopraent 
(hfK MacKeoziei: The House may be quite satis- 
iw that tikre'wn not dlscus^oas bchveen me 
and :Her Majesty^ Oorernmem on the £3 5 
mUlioQ.

hir. Cbokwn Mr. Speaker, Sir. could the hon. 
MlnUler tell us that be has an aswrenre from the 
Briiuh Govenunent dui ouue ot this niuocy 
going to be spent on employing additional security 
foroafnlhlseounliy?

KENYA I^ISIAHVE atUNCIL
«ialWE, im—you «» Aewaau $2\ 5f ptowouay No, J of /W/gf-i-

...................................................... ... ^ _____________________________________ ■ *.

the coming ycari-arc intended more for guidance. ' • ' vi'-' •>, ‘
They wiH-not hare-ihe sirictacgal.signified 1—Tits Goyewtosf!.

^ either’a.' i;rc.'d.or ftMherefore,. with
j Vote jsjikdy to be spenv m fact. It u very yoUr pennlsuVn,^r would, like to raire a aurabef-'^ 
ualikcly that m any case more .than half .the ofmattenoa theAmhdix. 
amount will be spent ibefofe the ApprbpnaUon ^ -v .,
Bill is finally taken, there are ceruin instances ixv ,7“, PuMrraap (Mr. Nyaph): .You will find' 
wdiidi It is necessary:to’ spend ihuch ihdre In’tbe. 1^® ‘^^**!* “ <»ck.

> NoncB or AtMowQCEWT Moinre^
:• MK'.Rra^'KoiiUNdt!'

■ni.jSiK^
aware that there U.ft miter to be tal^ by.iir 
Sagjnl on the adjouminent this ademoca I haw 
also rettived notice from Dr. Kiantyof his desire 

jo raise m an adjoummrat matter of the 
ticatment accorded to Mr. Peter Koiaanja «i his 
hrriyal at Embakaal Air^it on Sunday; 4ih June.
Unless there Is a ipe^ ‘reaioh * advam^:; by 
Government for delaying dacussioa of this, I pro- 
pose.to aUot.l6morrbw;eyenlngifoFdlsCuisia4 this 
matter; In caic I.will allot toirponrbw cvenlai
at the close of ordinary bu^neit tor discusxloo of 
that mailer.

ti

I:I r
l!
I ?-

4'

will lit. to! approjdnu^y onMw^lh of ih. iloratn rid, Md thU U'iht only mrttill lSfSl

ihat second »mmn wtU beotteeded............... . . . -r. r , vi <
^ Tb* O^ of lb* CoondltMr; NimmoJ-Would 

on^.ihc Order Paper has been dealt with ***
the Consolidated Fuxid Bill, one of the Mr. McKenale: No, no. May I also aemt thaV 

, of which will be to; enshrine the total you are hot taking the Appendix in the order of 
dmount''of the Vote on A^iint, that ii the A and D? ' : T : ' •
(TOMit I7fi in legi<hlion Al li «iibwqwnt <fagr 
Mfaen ihe^upply stage has been completed, the 
Appropnalion Bill for 1961/& udll be taken and
at that s^ge the balanco of the sums r^ulfcd for ...............

sir. as I mid;details axe av^lable ia IhC Annual '.MisUter'lkLcharire' «l ’tbe.GoYerndr^s'rVou.- )^. V ' 
EstimafesiThis'U'^menlY.recNr^ at'fbAbrei^t .Chairman, flrsUy;coneerQs~tbe.purchase>oir addi*'; ' * ' 
lime Irdi^r'to' enable the husinen of Cfovcra- lidnat vehkici .Whal ate tttese'additii^vehkki, > 
mat io'Mntkue. duribg'the peHod'-t^^ land is.tbe Aells-Roytm Included and whatji the 
lake the‘^j^piiatidoxBM and with that, j beg coit'or ihe;RplI»wRo)'cc7/

“ , - Tl» CUd SM^riSirtWritolCbutUjViTtat'
Ihe^hllBlacr for Toad^ Forests and WUd .was the ost of the RoUs-Royce.'- : ’fi

“r . »«,. Mb.,.. M. Ch.lnn.p. corid « b. .old • W
OwltM (Mr. Nj^^): The Mimster has %hy p'-Rblls-Roj^e wai necesaixy? - W 

made a sii^t amendmenl w the ^wordrng.«d I Qovtrarimtf House can .so'-dlUifidal^.t^ : M 
,pcccpt: lU r-

Qutttion proposfit.
The iqmtiaa Vas put and carried

I COMMITTEE 9F SUPPLY 
Order for CdmmittM ie^

IN THE committee 
U, J, A/. tSyagah, Erq^ in the CAarJ 

■ ■ A*^Vore ON ACCOUNT 
pie MTnlstre for Floaaoce and OevefmmeBi 

(Mh MacKchrie): Mr. Chairman: l beg to move 
that the sum not exceeding £20,661,176 be granted 
to the Governor on account for or to defraj-fog the 
charges on the several Votes for the year ending 
30lh June, 1962. as set out in the Vote on Acsouni 

Mr. Chairmao. Sir. bon. Members have r<crt«ed 
copies of the Vq}e on Account. They were distri
buted, this morning and the Paper has been 
formally, hid this afternoon. I js-opld dmw tfie 

V hlr. McKettifei Mr. fipeaker, Sir. the projecu n«hotion of boo. Membere to this Paper. They 
.on,.which: the^mposy.i»tU .bo jpcal are jpechl : wm aeo th|t,;itvfact,*wbal ilb«,HouseJi bong 

.VhKpci, parilal .devHopmenfto; afle- at thh^giisiorpte apphuOmatelj
Y^ate yncmploymeat,^uaUp^ ^ Jj^ca^lipml JaU of tha tqm wm. r^ired forjbe utyke'of 

Mr. ittaht* Mr. Speaker. ebuM the Mhkw hon.
l» that wh« he coiaparei'ibe'iimooai-^Wn' be
alodeibrpUght'OjOOpjOOO,'whDe:thU delegation “»-^“:,»®®»4edilnridbw,of!the’U«rpducooo 
wcihtSrSrflw.^iS^nwihbere iM97xgtiUu  ̂,Couoca^of:,the.,yqte^
aaB»'«n»unL My‘ipscstioo, Mr, Speaker, Sr/h ^ ‘^^■ *<nh* lhal this
that U the Minister iatitfied that tbs' efforts of -^ »*« Hoi^. The adraniage
five or tlx members together Is the same ai that r

. ... .. .... , betwcea^howrtmd posfibiy/Oaobef.^ihc'cad of
The bUalrter for Flixaace and Devtlopmcnf »he preseol;Se»ion. This wai xtlieve thf House 

(Mr. MicKrttzie): ’Mr.’Speaker.'Sir: Tam quite o^'Iha‘Slitio'.which'lcrnuifIy"u^;ib jtrfK‘ia 
satisfied that the amount of work put in by. the having to take emy Su^y day before the ead 
dekgattiM was carealial and 1 would p^ni out of the finaoda] year, 
that the deiegation had disousiou which took a
cooddetably shorter lime than did mine.

IB3 none of this money was dit-

i
Jt is intended, Sir, later today: when the other 

business
u> Ukc 1 
purpotei

The Chalmtaa (Mr. Nyagah): Well, thii is imt 
like.the.other one.wc had before 
one line Vole. : - •■

and hi (s ; a
U
I

II

hiYS'to'spend :£6,3?0''at"this~tiroe*wtienTevtty“T‘“;'^^ 
Mlahir;;.U:beihg.Tbld'lo»ccohomi»? ■ ;.>
Oavmcmt House economize?

ink CUefSemiaryjSk Walter Coutto);Tthink 
that is a fair qtHation, Sir. the-fact, that this v: 
RoIl^Ro}x:e was otdend 18 months ago before 
LancasterHouwaadheforeweludlfxrtedlDda'; ; 

(Mr.*MtcKetafe); hfo: CtaifrosB, Sk.;X b^ to j^y «!coQoiBy:cxtt^ whatsoever; andi btfore we . ’ - v— 
3-■ ■ hxdxealized_ai,tbat,Ume-thstJl'w'ouId'be.'nece»-l.:;-;v;3,'''' 

' ‘ ‘huT t pot j«^<^ir' i474.|02 - l» sary to doto. It'wai bougbi.toreidac# two Yery.'i^^
,^^gtaoted4oth«Coyereof.b»ac^un4fof.or.^ r ,

t
I Si.TrLcstE>rrAaY EsnusTS No. 3. 1960/61— 

, 'Oouxnr ■ .Sir,: the House will, of course, have a full 
pppprtiinilyJofldebaUoKill the Votes which h

Alt; ^:holmT IntoJeOicuL ■ . whhes to debate when w® go foto—r -/ - . > ’

la ooe point to

•i

The MiaHter for. Flaasce Md Detdopaeot .tire of

! 'a:a. \
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Dr. Kboo: Do we uodentaod Ifat ibo local 
manufacturers of blankets could not supply »n 
the bUnkets'and that that is why aU these bbu. 
keu were Imported; and. by the way. 1 was not 
the Mimiler for Works but the Minister loi 
Commerce and Industry.

n» Minbler for Works (Mr. Jamidar);
(InaudtWc.) ............................................................
41.500 blankeu have been purchased sinc^iyM

Mr. hfcKeazie: Mr. Speaker, arc we to accept 
from that reply that all these bUnkets. whatever 
the number was, have been bought the 
Government?

The Minister foe Worts (Mr, Jamidarl: 
4U(X) have been purchasnl by the 
Goveftiment

Jl? Oral Answtrtf

tlw Spraktr (Mr. SWe): II fa ,U11 open to the 
Minfalcr jo aoiwa the qofalion if he ifahee.to.

Omiian. bf Ui^t. Kllbdrmen.

ft

hoped'fbr. ;■
Mr. MeKenaier And the other. -

.

eplL'SSSooS^uot -
in# a quite clear stalemenL / i * ,

lIoiL Membenr Heir, hear. '

he seid. »ill melnly be itwd ,m eduotion^^ 

Govemmcol and anybody in Kenya. - ; '

Wo^SSSt uKSerottS =SanSa-*-"'
|«SJ2S?!{ai»

Hon.' hfeabent rfear, h«r. • 

ioli^fatooTL^faof theWorot P«lUon.

sSiSHSMii:
„?JSSSfRiSE¥i

.(3u^bNhlo.82

3 Dr. Kiano asked Uu Mmbter for Finano: and 
Developrnmt, will the'Minlst^ for Finance 
uate the exact amouat.of moBcy obtyned 
Her hfajt^y'i Government and for Wiat pro
grammes it will be used, as a result of the recent 
negotiations between the Secretary of State for 
tbs Colonies and the delegation coosutiog of 
KADU and New Kenya Party represenUUves?

The hUnlster for Finance and pcTclopmeat 
(Mr. MacKenzie): I would refer the hon. Member 
to the speech made by the Leader of Government 
Business c«i26dti May,1961.

’I from
■ i

H
Question No. 77

Mr. McKenzie asked the Minister for Works 
how many locally manufactured blankets 
bought in the last six months by Gavemmeni 
and how many imported blankets?

The MiaUlcr/ro( Works (Mr. Jamidar): 
Mr. Mwakef, T beg to reply. During the \ix 
monilis-lM December, I960, to Jlsl May. 1961 

Government orders were placed by the Suppltcs 
Branch. Ministry of Works, for a total ot 4«.9(X) 
blankets. Of this number 44,500 were of lixai 
manufacture and 4.400 were imported.

Mr. McKen^e: Mr. Speaker, arising out o( that 
feply. may this House now take it as acccpied 
:--i no blankets will be imported and ihai ail 

bUnkets. if possible, will be purchased from IikjI 
manufacturers?

:1?
:’^h
-•iJh

new
i3H

Mr. Mboyas Mr. Speaker. Sir. would the 
Minister himself refer to that speech and tell 
us how much they brought back because we have 
referred to tbi/speccb and we cannot find iL 
''The Minister for Finance and Development 

.MacKcnzie): Mr. Speaker. I found my hon. 
incnd's speech a most admimble blanket state
ment. if I ma 
hensire. But
prepired to read out with your permission »hal 
fTi> hon. friend said

Mr. McKenziet We know wliat be said.

i: .Mr. Mbuya: Mr. Speaker, the Minister biU to 
..... question which was. why were

4.000 blankets bought from overseas, and do we 
understand from the Minister that since January, 
this year, no blankets have been bought from 
overseas? Do we also understand that no blankets 
will be bought from overseas in the future?

ii answer \
yir

y use tlK phrase, completely compre- 
if hon. Members wish 1 am quite‘R

I that
•i The Minister for Works (Mr. Jamidar) 

Only 400 blankets for the police have bnrn bough; 
from jvciieai rtvenUy. Siiupu* b^tc 
obtained from Nakuru Industries, and if ihcv 
blankets do appear to be suitable then later we 
will be able to buy all our blankets there.

Jkie .Minister for i-ioance aod L>e*civpo>cul 
iMr. MacKenzie): Ha said; “Wt contlnned the 
availability of DjOOOJXW in Exchequer loans for 
the Dtvciofmsent Programme 1961/62. We ob
tained £250J)00.extr» grant for recurrent expendi
ture. W'e obtained £l,S00j000 extra grant for deve
lopment and £1,500J)00 loan for developroent 
it fa. fateoded, S^, to ipaul:^v^ two, sums 
amounting to £3,0004KXi mainly on proi^ under 
the following beads sriiicfa the delepiii»' 
forward in Loodoo, resettlement achetnes,
capital deyetopment to alleWate unemployment, 
education and localization.*

Dr. Kbhat hir. Speaker, arising from that 
rcjJy, would the Minister ciidaio why it ii that 
prior to this sialecDcht different Ggures were ^ven 
by different spokesmen of the tamerdelegatioo?

The hllaister fw Flnxiice and Developmenl 
iMr. MacKenzie): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am afraid 
diat I am not responsible for the statemenu made 
"iher than by the GovemmenL

The Miabter for Works (Mr
llnaudible.) ...........................................
the other w‘ay round.

bfr. Aiboyat Would the Minister suic what he 
means by “the other Way round?"

Janudai
ll’i
li

Mr. Atgwbqpi-Kodhelu . Would the hliiuster tell 
us whether the police ibenuelves are satisfied, and 

The Minister for Woika (Mr. Jamidar)- movement is going on that they will
As far u possible.-local bUnkets will be pur- locaHy manufactured blankets, inanufa^fured 
chased In preferenw to overseas blankets. people for their own use. by

■■ ■ natives? ■
Mr. Mboyar Woud the Minister sUte whether 

he is prepared to protect the local blanket 
Industry?,

put
be

The MhUster for Works-(Mr. Jamidar): 
We are still awaiting the remarks of the police on 
the qtalily of the sample Iblankcti supplied.

Mr, Argwtngs-Kodhdu Have the Polke been
:Vv;tThe hlinUtcr for Work* (Mr. Jamidar):

That is a matter of bread Government nolteU . . .....
(>ut our policy li, ., !«• U pouiMt, bmt ncpoifaUom ..
local Itfankeu »lterc pri^Wc. ’ “ <hcy will ,l>c acetpuo, lt|c ljUolcul

Dr KJaab* Mr ^neakrf .^(.1^. ... # .t TlMMloisler for Wocka (Mr. Jamidar);
original reply, ««'we W^ndentald that ihfloSd !„*“ U a qoesdon for the ^tice to
bUnkcl producers could not supply all the needs ^ Minmer m charge of the ps'l-cr
and that that is why some of the hUnieb are 
bought from overseas manufacturers?

!:
f

te one
.Mr. Mboy*: Mr. Speaker, Sir. would the 

Minister amfirin that all these sums of tnoni 
as the:result'o( this ddegstioo and cot his own 
efforts before tbb delegitioo, and 1 refer especiaUy 
to all the sums specified?

Ihe .Mlahfa8 for 'inaa«a rand Developmeot 
<Mr. MacKenzJeV: Mr Speaker, Sit, the answer

Mr, Argwlngs-Kodhekt He is not hcrel ,cy*«

. the hOaUler for Woeka/(Mr. Jamidu): 
the poUce^are eniiUed to a iCghtly better type 
6f hUnkei than are prisoncrt.

The Mfabttf far Works (Mr. Jamidar): De.Sooxaj.^y do the
Four thousand Wahkets were ordered last Dccem- of Wankett?
her by the previom Gomtunent on whkh the
bon. Member so ably lervett Snee then 41 jOO 
blankets have been purchased locally.

need (hew

A
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':U
tiOT,whicSU i^a^rciacKnl!lUve bflIlc«■OIlm? »“ P“pls fa Uu» country »ouid

^Tlw Chlrf Scmtarr (Sir Walter Coutts); _ ^___ '
Tbc question of ftcosniUon. Mr. Speaker, alwayi Vi^ . ***‘T**^?' '*“■ Coumi
roa wilhibc Ooveniment and what we have bceo quite simple to-mc.
tryina to -db. li to jet those people of similar should be u atsodaUon of doctors
Interesu to form themselves into associations so represent dortors* interests; there
that they can be recoeniied and represent those fl
particular Interests. wmiltTrepresent the clerical totcresU and so forth.

Mr, Mhoya; Mr. Speaker, doM 
agree that the question of elTectiv . 
collective bargaining depends on the true 
Ulion jpl- both sides and nut iuti on 

■'Government wishes lo recogni/e .*

The Chief Scrrelarj (Sii Wallet CoutU).
I would agree lhal true neguiiation depends on 
effective representation on both sides but it still 
rests with the Government to decide with what 
people they will bargain and whom they wilt 
recognirc.

fSV ■..Ajuwtrt ii: 814SIJ Orel 4>‘r*rm

t

The CUef SeereleJ, (Sir W.!,,, CoutW: Bill hut .n, agreemenU Into »hi.h n euter.

LtSJuiS ~ „5r«hti»a»V.Ct
lU°,“i‘'cSjldSe' !hil''Sir™""' —■“

luZ thm' Ke^ lLSS r. -
Or. Klano! Mr. Speaier, in ihe iminins of „ew one? ' r ^

The C., S^^t. (Sir wmter
N,> Su. because lh,..raur„»upaiucu ar«heinc. ,ha| immly AWcan? 'v ' \
Surely, everyone must realrec Ibat if we train ie.. »«i V A
...meoneherehe.illbeofurenotonlyroKellw The Chlet .Seoetary (S.r - Wi e/Cfauttll; 
hu, el».hcre m .he .oriU. ' «>i»T ■?= cn™cr i, that they r^he pteple.

bora m Kenya.

White Paper Would ba'iuSUble? .„

. sreS?h'iy»aoru,''ih.pffi

stIsffSiS

3 !ii T^mtS^gn^S’ Walter Coum).

i rJMr. McKcnale: Arising tnft of the. origitul 
reply, would not the Minister not think that people 
of more mature age and experience ought to be 
considered for such posts}

f

I
:3 The Speaker (Mr. Slade); 1 think there have 

been suflicieni supplcmcnurics on this Questaw 
now. We will go on to the next one.

1 not the Minister 
ve conciliation or 

represeo' 
what (he

only?
The Chkf Secretary {Sir Walter Coutts) 

li IS t^nerally accepted as such.
3! Ot - sjioN No 30

Mr. Mboys^asked the thtef Secretary whji 
Goveramenl’s immediate plans are. if

training Kenyans in diplomatic sei' 
vice for a hiture Kenya or Fast African Foreign 
Affairs Service.

li

I . to
.commence'i f

I avnsultcd?The CiUef Secretary (Sir Walter (ouiis. 
Mr. Arawingi-Kodheki Mi Speaker. Sir. would Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to reply, 

the hon. Chief SecreUry state categorically The Government, in conjunction with the Koval 
whether the Government is really interested in the College, is planning a course in public admmiuia 
representation of the local people■>

ii
lion at the College This course which

The Chte# Veerefae* i«;o sxi.ii- f .. . acadeiTiic >eaf. will start in OcioN-t.
Yc^ Sir, wilhoul hhiiUUou .ud, if I na, ay L ^ V '5
the number ul meeting, that 1 heve had with the f™"'”,”' ‘“tuu It »ill provide a broad
various ocoole I think h nmof «f that >« adroimsiraiioo for potenual

■ Forttgn Service penoonel and at the coaclmion
Dr. Klaapt Mr. Speaker, would theboo. Chkf of the course coosideralion will be given to the 

Secretaty indiate what, standard il« Govemmoit selectioa of the roost sulttUe ofBain for a further 
uses to determipe whether or notTo retake an ov^rsos coum dinged towards Irahiing for 
‘“ocialion? ^ foreign stkvice. .

Tha Chief Secretary (Sir Waller Coutu); " This initial course will be followed by other 
it Is not a quetiwt of standards, Mr. Speabr, it of a simUar naii^

Dr. kfmie: Wm tha Miniater utdkate .hethe. 
tepheaeutattafaipedBcfalemaa. , »hai them pragrimuKT ut: being plamied. thi.

Mr. Mboyiu Mr. Speaker, there.mml be a or for a future East Afncan
cflicrion tere. Is It a quesUon of just wto preaenU D^Plon^dc Service?Si^pssi^^-

-• wfai^ wrould i^ude thiL

I to
2!

QuESTtwi No. 3t
Dr. Klaoo aU;ed lbs Chief Sccreury, when 

can the Council.expect a Bill oo the future of 
Broadcasting and TdeVidon in Kenya? ^
iW md S^l^. (^/Walter DlliUa)! 

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to fe^y.

(
fl;
fli

(

li

I
(

ii
3

IThe Chief Secretary (Sir Walter CoiitUl. which we have pul out. 
I think that Goverameot pfans in this respect have 
alre^y been circulated in the form of 
lo trader, as hob. MOTbcrl, If Ihey wpl refer to 
it.wOIsee.

.QuaanoN No. 41 , : ‘

■I'E'SHSS
or not

d V
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ITlie Piu^eslaiT Smtttrx for U>cal Govern*

'm»wf-ami raw<<«l ~
at a place called Nfareny, is Taita. It has been 
talked about and planned. With the.cooiins money, 
the grants-inmld, I tbihl: the Oovemment should 
invttiigate whether the; Ministry of Education 
should carry 00 With that plan to put up another 
High School in that partieulararea. It is xooL Iu 
geo^phical positlra is really good. Since It is 

i. It wm mile the children sturdy, and they 
will enjoy living in that particular area. I say that 
because in the Coast Province, up to this very 
moment, there is only one Goverflmenl High 
School, and the people are still backward; in 
fact, they are as h^kward as the 
other ports of Ken 
there are more sci 
However, they ti/c still backward and they need 
i^efielp I feel that another High School. . .. 
u'olled and run by tlic Government, wtU be of 
great help to those people in the Coast Province 
as a whole, not to (he Taita only.

Dealing with education. Sir, I come to the 
question of libraries and scientific equipment in 
the high schools. At jtfcsenL as was stated by the 
hon.Member Mr. Ayodo. we have poor libraries 
m high schools. We are attempting to introduce 
Higher .School Certificate courses 1 
Without giHJd libraries and complete
.-,fn.po>rot «»e ha^p fa-lrre^ f« 1-3. [{13.
nest year, or the year after, the number of students 
who will be going to Maketctc will be fewer than 
before, I feel that it » the duty of the pTweni 
Government to pul more money intb libraries.
1 taught for ^ui ten years and 1 mlize the 
position.; We need good libraries In these schools, 
particularly m the African schools. I unrfernrnpj 
IbM cvm .Uie E^j*m kSiwU lave lib- 
rarlcs, but African schools bare very poor 
libraries, and teachers find it hard to tSch 
children, at least to get them to learn things by 
ifacnuelves. It is the duty of this country to sn 
that with. the new plan fpr ICgber School 
Certilkaie there will be good libraries in schools

Tucidar. 6«l> luno, 1961
The Home met at thirty minutca tast Two 

o'clock.

[Afr.- Speaker {htr. Slade) In the Choir] 
PRAYERS 

PAPERS LAID
The following Papers WTre bid on the Table: - 
The East Africa High Commission Annual 

Report. I960.
(fly the Leader of Government Busineis ami 

Minister for Education (Mr. IVgald)) 
Appendices to the Appropriation Account for 

(he Year 1959/60.
Vole on Account—Financial Year. I'J^I hi 

Ifli the Minister far Finance and Development 
{Mr MacKenzie))

NOTICE OF .MOTION 
UNiitD Kenya Club: Loan Goarantie 

The Minister for Finance and Devdopmeni 
fMr MacKenzie): .Mr Speaker. Sir. ! beg to ^ve 
noiice of the following Motion —

That this Council notes that the Govemmeni 
propose* to siuraritee loans and debenrufes no' 
exceeding £6.000 to be made to the United 
*^c“>a Club for the purpose of providing 
resideniial accommodation, this sum to be sup- 
plemenul to a guarantee of £23.000 already 
noted by Indent Council on 22Qd June. 1960.

ORAL ANSWERS TO qUESmONS
Question No- 15 ' V

... Mr.-Zafrud Decn asked the Chief &xretary—
(а) If the Government would stale the reasons

why one of tbe iwo staff associations, 
yh^ form«l the suff side of the Cen
tral Whitley CoiiDdl, withdrew in 
January this year.

(б) When Governmt
had negotiated the Flemming Conunis- 
tioo's propouts wiih’^he aa0 Side of 
the Centra) \MUtley Couadl and the 
Joint Industrial Counefl. would the Chief 
Secretary please state which stall tssodi- 
tions nude up the Staff Side of (he Cen
tral Whitley Coundlt And what propor- 
lion hf the Staff Side of Uie Ceairal 
Whitley Coundiwei^oo^BxropiritQ^T 

frj Is ibe.Chitf Seenui^ uHsSed tbit the * 
Central Wbliley Coii^ fa' functioning 

: taifafactoray? : ‘ '

The Cadef* Secrelary (Sir Walter Couui): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to repty- 

(<r) Representatives of the Qerical and Allied 
Civil Servants* Association srithdrew from 
the Staff Side of the Central Whitley 
Council in January last ffJilbwiDg differ
ences of opinion with irpt 
the Senior Civil Servants* Association. The 
Government must rc^rd such differences 
of opinion between .the staff associations 
making up the Staff Side, of Coutcil as 
purely domestic’ issues to be settled with
out Government's intervention, and I made 
this clear to (he Clerka) and Allied Gvil 
•Servants' Association when 
pleasure of addressing them at their annual 
general meeting at the beginning of 
February

«ai!hh "tJSte to ™

=‘»SHS;r.3'
(Inaudible.)............ .........

know to what he refers. ; ‘ , ^

li
31
IH tatives of

cool3i'‘

i
t mple in some 

nya, like the Kfaui. although 
bools in the Coast Province.

■i
'■13‘

had the

w

3;!;
(M The'inviiabon from Government to enter

negotiations on the Flemming Report was 
issued to the Chairmen of the Staff Side of 
the Central Whitley and Joint Industrial 
Councils. Representatives of the Clerical 
and Allied Civil Servants' Association 
declined to attend these negotiations » 
members of the Staff Side, and thus left 
the responsibility of representing the Ser
vice (apart from that 
willed b>
1 Stall Side comjwsed of representatives 
of the Senior Civil Servants' Auoaarion. 
In order that the Government might be 
aware of the views of the Clerical and 
Allied Association, however. It was invited 
to forward these In writing. ThU was done 
and the A&sogbtion^ views were noted. 
The Suff Side'of CeniAl 'Vbltiey Counefl 
consisted of (esHudtng the Secretary) tiine 
Europeans and eight non-Europeans. The 
defection of the Oerical and Allied 
Attodation left im effKtive Staff Sdc at 
the iriecUng in question of eight Europeans 
and one rion-Eurppean. The Staff Side of 
the Joint Industrial Council 100 per 
cent non-European.

(c)! have for some; time now been endavour- 
iog to find ways and means of icconstitul- 
ing the Central Whitley Council with the 
object of widening its representation. 
Discussions to (his end are at present 
Uktflg pbcc between the appropi 
assoctaUons and m^lf, and on tb 
ful completion of these ^ 
why the OiitraJ WMlley Couadl of Th. 
fuhor iMidd not be an even moire effecuve 
and/cqmpeicnllgrganUation lhan It has 
been in llm past. ' . .

next year 
science Mr. vVrgnlap-Kodbckt Africans,

the Chief Secretar, (Sir Waiter (^ulU): 
The Africans did not uke part

Mr. Argwlngs-kodhefc ^Vhy hot? '

NJn,r™",. ™S>xlS“Si

I portion of it
llidu\rjia-‘

: repre-
Cou.;.;!r totlu Joai:a

I

ii ADJOURNMENT

The Syok., (Mr. SUdt): II 1« now time tor the 
inlmuptlon o( buiina^ end Council b tdjoumed 
unul Tuesday, 6th June, at 2J0 pjn.

The House rme at thuty^wo minutes 
pan Tweiit o'clock.

it
'4
!■’

p.

3'
riale staff
e success- 

see'DO reason

S..

3
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
MJ i./ iFflr, W 2ro JUNt liWl—Oarffrt Dtbeie SM

MImtrior Ixxal Gorannatol nd Londtl the coune of time, when Ibe^BritiiA eolMi?.! 
oppeut^'It Ij not bef|i This Oovaoroeot is joiaff power de»n out of Kenya, they will haw.^^^

• ‘ *^‘*;'W* lifattbi-help of boo. Members plete hold ow the people of I^ya; its exmaomfe 
e^posllc but 1 want to nuke ehother point dear. life and its poKdcal Ufe. That haa^uallv

^o”^

GoSiSSt'on l.rilS’pIe'^t Ken'^ «“>■>"’ I'> ? coloniolism!
If Other hon. Members opposite wish to come ■*!» ParilanienJaij Seeietaiy for tool Cormt. 
and ioin us In this great task they can do so, *»d Lamb (Mr. Kilclu): A new colomalism
Out It is our Govenuneni’t responsibility, as yuu » coming into this country in a diiiereot fonn. 
will s«, which wc will discharge. * dthou^ it is disguised, uid it is being brought

There is only one other thing that I will say. country by members of the Kenya tribes.
Sir. and It Is the deepest possible thought: Kenya “cKwa people. I say that that must come to an 
first, Indirlduals and parties second h^enya people, the Africans particularly.
~ .. B0‘ “> «e that such a thing will not harom
The Parilament^ Semtarj for Gosens. when the British Government dears out 

uunt ud ^ads (Mr. ktldu) Mr. Speaker. Sir, country. It has been my great worry, and in fact 
I would like to congratulate the Minister for u is one of the things which forced 
Fman« for his wonderful work for Kenya I am into poliiks. People ulk of China, 
sure. Mr. Stwaker. that he met difllculties during .America. I do not see why those countries shodd '
this iiTM of tranuticm. dilHculties flf political have any interest in this country at nrmni
uncertamly and economic instability. Some hon. we have fuU and c^.nplcte Indeoendenci'

.0 p„,.u

ing to have * hold on individual persons in this 
po»er. .hkh h.v. b«n ,fyi„g , “ ^d, lafillr.lio.

la ..I . MU o„ K™,.. uuiiD, II. lr,ii.ii„,„al ^ "" ™'> ^ "“■’P'*'
period, for their own ends. Now, the Minister for Finance has faced those

Now. I m 001 trjios 10 rctei lo . uojL: pcrioo •“> 'VI* “I
till Its hat .re Ihtre, .od ». Kt^ui. hive *L I""'!. >“« poUurel
em It reo Item uid wo h.vo {ol lo liy lo kIvc li' coimliy, oad It hM amoi
Ihew jwotleim. Wo h.v« bcert vrt.twu^d !S"“ imUtOily m Iho economy ol coimtty. 
ty Iho ton. Merahof for Nilroti Emu Ho il pul. “i* S'* 'j! “f Hal ty
Un* lowuil iStu 10 Ihe epocuiore mjd “omo S £.L5'^‘ “-.iS*LSI??,

K^-a hM ^ »vd lusi to'see that this iranriUonal period is

K;.r.“4i2,5SitKis SS",sSaa:l“' ssfr.isssii'as
SSdani .« ^ »uiemenli to annoy miiin people H the country.
S?rhlM?;tSui .tatement, mad^^Onst ihrvffite.settlcrl S

, Vyhite settlers made certain stoternenta agairot
The ^aktr (Mr Slade): Will you speak a hub I**® people. Thai actually causes confusion 

louder, please? in the minds of the Africans, and that destroys
The ParUamenUiy Seentary for Local Goven. intcUig«i

meat mad Lamb (Mr. Kilelu)- All ri^L ST poliUcians wbo.sincerdy mean to do
Speakcfi Sir. to*. Mr, ^thi;^ for Kenya. jFdr eaarople, I was down

It !»s bees dear to m la >h.. .i_ Momba» a^oe tin^ A poiiGclaa ipofco to

E'dSsi'S^”*!

Min Commitu* ol Woyt and Uttou-^

[The PaiUaiBcntanr Secreboy for Local Gotcis- 
most and Lands]

of ±e pco]^e?*'After aU, if the pwple' W'fte 
Cosst Province do not have the y^ish to live, 
tticn they arc fooU^ ignorant of the existoice 
,.f man. If somebody^mafces that sort of slate* 
iiicni in a country like that thoi he is actually 
.dus ng the people, or making the peojdc group 
themselves into a sort; of tribal asspeiadon to 
jefend their own rights. Now, if you make a 
statement.against the Arabs*ihey will trtainly 
.-Uim that they have bad some sort of treaty 
with the British Government; and by whst

»d»i:or.srwi

Gcremmcn, had ilo^ Ih. people torn drink-: : :■

SHFaSSSS:::
Mwanda Dam cighl down la Voi imd Maimgft‘y ^

I undmund frem good auftioniy that the Rml- 
wa)t would like to seU that because they area,r!:,rd,ss^|g:

SwSA^pain/^d^^I^^roded^fghruji -

i^SASiSilf : :
S'lS'iSSiSiSE.":" :?

a com*
ri

3

>.>u are really doing b to cause a problem 
to arise. You make somebody feel restless and 
■ben you create a problem; tbra you turn round 
i?d «y. “Will the Government do something 
• !r>ui this?” Who created it? You created it.

fhosc inflammatory speeches have actually 
made the Under Seoetary of Stale for the 
i .'Umies-----

i
r-

me to come

i
ii r; \Vhich sutcnitnu?

ITsc Pailfcuneatory Smetaiy for Local Govem- 
nieni and Lands (Mr. Kilelu): The one which coo- 
.erned there being several years lo independence.

(. unfusion upon confusion is brought about by 
.i .:*-iiwnis made in Kenya and-reflecied in other 
parts of the world. Someone tries to correct the 
s.tuauon. and then you gel into a rness. Then 
)ou turn round and uy, “Look at this.. You have 
tailed to do something aboui your GoYcmmai.]. 
You have failed to ‘do something ; to. fning 
independence.” But we are dbini ’ii here. We 
are strug^iog and tryi^ and doing our lev^ best 
to create an inde|icni^t Kdiyx; '

I would like to point oul'a few proWems at 
least which waj be faced by the neat Budget 
of the Minister for: Hnance. The minitttfi: coo? 
cerned will eaaauos those problems and try to 
M}|ve them and pul the acdutiooi into df^ and 
try to correct certain thingL The one which 1 
think should be looked Into carefully is the,pro
blem aboto water, toe-tretsT: sch«i« to Ke^ 

Last year I wrote to the toco boo. Minlticr 
tor Agriculture, toe present boa. National Mem
ber Mr. Bruce McKeaiie. and.ithfortunatdy he 
never even bothered to take into cocsideredon 
'he poinu and the problems that I raised. When 
I came to this House he ran away from me. That 
1. a cowardly sort of thing. He turns round and 
bUmes toe present Minister for Apiculture. 1 
sm sure toat the. present Minlstor for ^triadture 
»iil Ust^ to my iddui and that 1 will be able 
U) ebatad -him and see hinL ,•

Water telietneS Ih Kiuya should ^ pJinned 
■ ' ' ‘ mdence comes. There should be

An

ory speeches made by certain people, 
secondly, the tribal relations in Kenya; thirdly! 
the intematicmal • - -

mat1 liihe U
water towards Mbololo rii 1

i

1
I
I

f



2io JUNE. t9eii KENYA LECISIATIVE TOUNCIL
i ice{Qt CommUtr* of Ways anJ Utany—TVt Ce cJ. W:ay$ MdUtau-^ -rBudpt Otbcu WO ■■'I

fTlw SBaiiter fcr Loptl <^Temmeid and Laads) completdy mdfisl Howewr, ifrariy -tperott ’o^ 
dnwiog rooms.'! do nol.know wheiber.that is any raf» arith^ to dgwjnn l^tif tan^ h«irq 

. I would like to ^ve the figures that I have merely to apply and tbs' Lauds OOke vQl sn U- 
found.-'In"rw5-drawingroffices‘the in tiwy am belp’theni.: But IhU •on:Oftlind;\rouU ■ ^
charge have a separate room, but in practice they need a lot of capital to make anything, out pt it 
\pend 75 per cent of their time in the drawing at all
„nkx. The penonnel id each drsvrin, offiartj u .fjow. Sir. I wint lo comment quicUy.'on jml 
(„ao»s. General dra^ office; one European. „„ „ two Ihinyi that the horn Nallonal,Mem- / 

Asiaoa, icvcn Afneans; Afi^ lands draw- b^r. Mr. McKcnlie,: tiH, espeeffly «<Ul.lt»atd! : ' 
ing office: «ie European, five Asians and eight m the move to iadependenet j merely want to i 
.Africans: African lands drawing office No. 2: „y this. Sir. that it is In our hands,'!! we 
one European, eight Asians and six Africans; •show; and inirtdly mow that we Can make a, stw^'' 
Cartographic drawing office; two Europeans, 16 cess of governing our country, and we.vrfU-theti :
Asians and Q« Africans; Township drawing have the strongest possible case. Bo matur^what 
oiJict: one European, three Asians and four ihcSecretary of Sttlc may sayi of what the Under ^ 
Africans; Air Survey drawing office: two Euro- Secretary of Slate may say, for n npid inovejd 
peam. one Asian and one African. And so wt go independence, very rapidly, Indeed; add tbatils 
t'n I hope that the bon. Member will be satisfied, the intention of this GovemmenL 
When 1 herd ihc ch»p he htd m.dc I No*. Sr. fficre were office amall pomtt tilted 
immcdirnely invcaignltd II, .iid II looks lo mt ^ Merabets, bm I ffilnk T wffl hktbtto
.. iHfe position IS ool ss he desenbed it. bcctiisc I see. ffikt ray tliM b tmiillns.:
^ would like to make a quick reference lo the ouU It seems to me like being a hard boHcd egg

hoa Member for Mornbasa Central. Mr. Nassir, when I see the light go on.
-hen he «id that Arabs should also he con- Xhe hOD. Member for Nairobi East;-SIr|;.dld 
Mdercd when Crown land is being issued at the nuke a number of other ve^ cdnlcnlious state- 
toast, Qf course, nearly all Crown land, when ments, I have dealt with soma of th^ l want : 
issued, ts advertised, and anybody is entitled to to make one Uung plain here. He went to grut 
spply. and indeed no race comes into it at all. lengths to tear to strips or to cHtidze the lidvd- N 
There is just one exception concerning the cates of Coastal secession, and so on. We 
-.iicTiic -hivh I JcM^nbcd -i(!k icgjiJ lu Killfi GoseinmciU have got with US pCO{de with dUr 
-here.-becausc we thought the matter was urgent, ferent ideas on deUtl. But our objective Is to geV— 
we went ahead without advertising the first mim- together people with differeat ide:^ thra
her of plots. However, the second number of t^ots out around n table, And an agreed idea; and iben'*. 
will be so advertised. put that bio ctTecL We on this tide of the House

No*. Sr. tiic boo. Member for Njkim Nottb, writ to^lbleit lojto rhlno^ ;•
Mr Kboitkhilii, rttenUotted quite • number'of beor wbit olbcr.pcople bave gol:Ttl'k»yi ,Wo.dO-. 
polnB. Oue ofthm W15 Utol be ibouibt tbit ffio imbiimtTo impMc-ott^rt , ,
loco! •uffiorilie. ffiould become locjl<cduretloil ;q>ber peq|*,liii^iii. ittdilt.kera.lrt m.,^^^ 
•uthoritics. lo my MliiUlty I km Uiidyiiij this, “tito hom;Mcmbcr» oppraito MjEft do;^ • ,
.ltd the bon. Minister for EductUon imd f wiU Tbkt remirh I tave Just indeed

SrtS'l.SfSH'ssiS'SiE'S-W'ss
to a figure he quoted cbocemtag undeveloprf get stable and <pU^ 
land, i thought he said there were 167465 acres Sr, I think I have d^ wUh.o^y^afl 
of undeveloped land in Kenya. The only r«Ofd remarks that 1 can sedfberc,.aad:alIHl:waQfclo 
that I can find on any rtaiement on undeveloprf uy is this; .that b a bt of what the 
land refen to 17.665 tqian miles of undeveloped for Nairobi East said be Is «rojJelcly om^of 
C rown land. This has all been offered, snd it has dale. He is barpmg back on a lot of old shlbbo- 
all been by the agricultural officers, lethi. nudaUsm. and lo on, for his owri purpose,
butailofitb reaUy dryUndbtbe Cobnyaiid that are left no more. That, 
a bt ofli ls fa thc Kwib District, aod Vlot of It exaggera^ on may oa^t^ tb« puttadar 
is b the Tana River/Umu District, and there pobu; Weoo thbsWeof tte Hou«

Eo4!sfs.r.^‘ii« ..■

rihe Mbbter for Uocid CoircrBiBCSt and Lands} 
Gd^menl In ' those - ' to' de b svilb the

Xcntral: Gbv^mcht' In order that such frag- 
mentatlon'doesrnot .take ’jdahe.*' Let: me 'fembd 
him. Members ; that fragmentation jn a new 
countiy like our own with, we must admit, certam 
tribal differences and feelinp. is a dan^, and 
we must see;that il;does not happen. I thipfc that 
the: hon. M«nber abould ponder my remarks 
because f arn certain that for the future of ibis 
country it is going to be necessary to have strong 
Central Government representation in the districts 
as well as strong local government aeiiviry in 
parochial matlen.

An boo. Member: (Inaudible.) '
The Mlabler for Local Government and Lands

(Mr. Havelc^2' lonty hope that the hon. Mem
ber opptjsfic who made lhal fcitufk does 
have much authorily when we do get 
independence.

could not have possibly afforded to pay for h > 
and, ihttefore, they said, “Let us go ahead with ' 
our ordinary previous wwy of findmg water” ' 
Quite' a numbef of shallow wdls'^hive already ' ' ' 
been sunk and' the water, for the 
although not abundant, is sufficient.

Mr. Chokwe: It is not enough!

true.

TBOIBmt,
V-, ii 1

The Mbisler for Local Goveremait aad T»w^| 
(Mr. Havelock): Now, Sir, I would like to turn 
10 the hon. Member for Kisumu. Mr. Kohli. who 
asked first of «11^ that there should be a 
mon roll for Kisumu municipal elections. 1 cap 
assure him that not only will there be a com
mon roll for Kisumu, but that in the very seat 
future there will be a common roll for every local 
government election in jhe country.

Now. Sir the next point is that the hon Mem
ber also asked why (here was no Aslan on the 
Divisiooal Board, which 'i presume is ihc 
Lumbwra-Songhor Divisional Board. The answer 
IS. Sir. thai.the area of Asian-occupied land in 
Ihc Kibus-f^ hemeiti area is at present excluded 
from the

caa'
coro-

Sir. the hon. Member for Mombasa West nude 
quite a number of remarks. He said there was no 
attempt at all to bring in a new plan for local 
government. I have already mentioned 
obviously has disregarded any previous remarks 
I have nude. Then he went on and said that 
landlords were trying to force occupation rights 
He does not want to denv the rights of ihe land- 
lofdi.

j
of control of the divisional baarris. 

Bui. of course, when land starts, as we hope, to 
change hands between the races—which we hope 
Will happen quKki> 'lhen natural!) the member
ship of the Divisional Board will again natural]) 
change according 
people owning ihe land in Ihc area, Itiat i» me 
reason why there is 
Divisional Board.

I that. He

}

but ID the type ofto
believe he said, but that people should 

be setiled on Crown land. Presumably he 
talking about the area which he comes from, not 
his coostitucQcy. namely the coasL I would like 
to uU him. Sir. that a coasiderable amount of 
activity has taken ^ce quite lately, and that we 
have made available 144 plots la the first block of 
Crawo land at KiUfi. or those 144 whid) 
have made ayailahle 98 temporary occupation 
licenccfjiave already been !uue4 and the people 
are going on to them and work has already been 
turted on demarcatlsf the lecood block of Oown 
land. aunpriUng approximately 500 
do not think that the hotL Member < 
we have done notldng about it. We have done

5
.Asian on that particular

Now. Sir. if I may turn to the bon. Member 
for Nandi, he raised a question about restrictive 
coveniDts. The present positioo is that in no new 
tide iuue will the. Govemmeat allow restrictire 
covenants to be i^actd. The Goverament itself 
have already stated in a Sessionai Paper. No. 
10 of 1958/59,-that the Government wAl 
rerognlie restrictive covcoanU. On Ihe other band 
the Government hare said lhal they did not want 
to interfere, on principle, in private'coiitracts and 
private agrremenix Thcy will not interfere with 
regard to private reslricilon. private covciunix 

tomeihini and we are going ahead and doing it," " -1 think that the idea in the mind of the boo.
Now, I do suggest to the hon. Mmbers that for Nandi wwa that ihe Gorernrhetii

they might sometimes be appreciative of what legislate against that That y a matter
(he Govemmem docs, instead of always * "" perfectly prepared to discuss and wiU 
crilkiaing. certainly discoss within the Government to see

what might be done about it. Bui, meanwhile, 
that is the pol;cy, and i think that that puhc)' 

The Mlnhltf for Local Govcreneal mod Lands has been in force for nearly two years.
(Mr. Harel«k); The hotk .Member kaowa very Now, Sir, 1 think.I am right in saying tlui the 

know, ht should knew bon. Member for Embu, Mr. Nyagabf raised a 
-“that long d^KunioM were held and Java takca miiter of dacrimination in the Surrey Depart- 
pla« about iWj fttrticuUr area. The cott of uk- meat 1 do hot know rtf i iecotded/»1iai be said 
i^ K^ier to those. f^U would have been so great npperly, hut I undchtoed lhal he 4ai compliia* 
that the people who wwc to.be put op the^^ou log about segregaUon in the tnapplog rooms dr

not

i fdoii. So I 
can say that

Mr. Chokwe: Thcte ts no water there!

are

I



KPO A IiCISUATJ\^ COUSOL ^v:: 2j® JU!«ffi, 1961I: -%T Cirmmlsiei cf W^rnaJ Utciu—

srsrsHSfS ^
,.j toitenl in some ^ ctmto bSS ot repon^bilUflTii ctLlSlnt,^

what he is ulkinj about, but if he wouJd J.*®** hon. National Member, blr.; Da
. come and talk to me ia ^my ofRce I can

The'SpeakwtMrSbde^.TIat i»aa;i^^ 'Vi

s: i:;:. nW>«»i^ twl»wlCowraw3Bs»3twd»J of nwtwy to txaixuas m InraTiratioa -atkij-ra - '
kad .W_«stta. pransdoa--^■;*x^flcicUy:‘a.v

ilia'toc^ fstelHe n ciy
Vateft iM to Soa-Mlssier
tot tafl »v \ alnat, \ wwild iusi lie
>«>• *0 satMuTS tfcW it tt a-.v

<|'«tii'.su» ^ to boa .Monas
ItoSc.'O

Itl; i
Ti • SkokBs-. tbe-Afrieaa cml x^rcista pa ^; 

MOLiidsabiy—ftfs Mi roort» at they vatdd fast: 
IXtd—tom to Rrartmmg jnrapasto I tpr»
\-et3 wza bisasg ] hxnr a aesy tey w?b»r.K,y ^;
A£rux3 e»^ semaSt^sy tostossbzadtoy'
twjped say tad nsy basd at » xae:to^«^tba 
wbk^ I had. My is toa vu. “If jge
4s B.S yss tax. »»i- m*-^ ygg

fOX warn: tstS toa d yea oq ■w.it-i-« rw - 
csTTss Itadt to taST”. 'Hai, I i?^
^esx o adnx x;-fe~7Tb trasL .'
jaastog aa to psSj^sI jtoas as wsE.

IfS fto»-«ax tlK moon tttmj 
«Wkit'4Vli6i&b.'4a'»w »ia?e»^ GomTwaesfl as 

wa »»d ■421 m-a tatw stoit itodci 
»*43tc.'b <W i piSKfcwSai Ciilie?
th tooM^biVl'bia TtM. 1 
tom ^ to' Vtotos to t'Ok&A to It wx> t 

auidp •»«> bf ^
«s I’A') Ib. tosuwt »

II
I:- k.no»)ia like to come and talk to me m^my ofhee I can 

explain to him what to ihe Afrittui district coun- 
ajs. where they .are. what sort of people belong the point of older but ih'sencral li Jiliaionl'^ 
w them, ail over the coumry. notin his own area for hon. Members to comment pn the atliludo of' 
uhKch I know he quite rightly thinks about. Then other hen. Members fo the Mterit bf saying'that' 
>-.e would. 1 think, realiae that all areas are yeri’ that attitude it Irrespoatible, whether Ihcicpm- '

^-xoA too 
towli uhich i know he quite rightly thinks about. Then 

>-.e would. 1 think, realiie that all areas are yeri-
u:t«ren7 and have got to be dealt with diilcrcnily ment is justified or not. - ’

=“'■ ,1 » P^cul.l . n, MtoUlt, tor Loot Gonnuoeoi i^d
■“>" ll>' !“"■ -'Icmlwr lor (Mr. H.vciock); tllMt you. Sir. I rhould'liku ,
kon. Bul-lhrl It hr touBd at any limr-and I .,,0 p„u||„ reniatka ihlch' '
knout! tike to emphasize it—that violence was 
being planned he would' resign. J know those 
ForJi were recorded and nuybe we shaU look
kjjk

X.’WW %a. -it i Sait\ euA s.’’ to bcu. totovr 
'to Ik'ainto. I %,** etesf wto*. J*
ftoWUi; w3d>'1S«'v».< .to.: to •;«,< to z,:u':psse 
Sk^pix/ ims *»•*« M9MX w«sMs »5!r3^. .« ir»- 
«« V 07' S'*. ^

V KW. VSiWSCJV *. ».'■ Zckx.
tor wcm s»ttS' 9^ *‘'**‘- ^ ‘
M. toutk WfMsi, KAi 5 Uto a^ be toe « to. 
to^ k^wMffoia. 'to«i
AiiSAiMA to»w to v-nioWp, t'&MC, 2 tow 
»j.r, #e ft •«)?> toe toes ' -y^'n vnse
«ft:>a *to» tw >*»■ 'towr flSHWKfc* tot t «- 
MV «. k.*-*. -tot- 'tto to .^Mtowv i>«k .kStoir «)

i! Nm. Ss. ec Ins.lri;- ]
Uiast •»? bat Jtj- g^—taebc
gspto^toii She|inii S;r .1 be kwitv ntu toe Ba to w]I£a2fisi 

zs s
» totios £.

pass ir 'he tor 
»:i£ Sk toa. Tic 0.s>*s3C3sS I did not ^ck up entirely, something about Use 

New Kenja thirty hot being strong enou^, or 
wet enough io do sometWng^to pour thtmwlm 
down a drain or something. I would like to cy 
10 the hon. Member, for .whom I have great

b to hixt. M.-m'Tig ier Mx.
Wriili. ta.-ica to T5*sar eg' AtoeasE gtoicro fcr 
Air -aa 6asrLS cSftun;-> sstf i 3=5 S:= ia= I 
v^ree to: ws ssuac k

them one day.
1 should like now. Sir, to return to comment 

>0 Mc or two remarks made by the bon. Member respect, that I am extremely disappointed to seb 
'Vir Nairobi West. Mr. Howard-Wflliams. Maybe ihe hon. Member who. 1 know, basically agrees 

• :uld b: b.’*ttrr to describe him n the hor with wbat ihift side of the House Is trying to do
ind gaiUat .Member for Nairobi West which tilling on the fence-----
would distinguish him from the other Ntember 
lor Nairobi West. The hon. Member was a little 
bit critical, Sir» of the party to wbkb 1 belong.

.Vir CoBUBodore liowi^WnuiiBn Hear, btotl

ctortnsi aat » ygbse k~vitag
wr sr«* nvTten^ t .*» 

s»i toe to <kf
rsmi

Kr.k-iwcft■4 to .t. .lU.
aoi to bc' to toto.

wtota; 'losauito'

VaanmmtmtrnaLSi
joavaai

•fsasaasB. to 
=.. >ttotoi=s= 
.saSa&to sdSto.m Air ComihodMe IIowud*WDUaiat I am titting 

on the Oppouhoo, not on Ibe.fenre, : i '
Ibe MlAlster forlatcal CorentBeat Bod Lands :

(hlr. HatelocklJ-Tlw both McroU? U-allUhi :: 
The Minister for Local CoTerameai and Lands beiiesie, da; whit ire ^lenried the cross-benches 

(Mr. Havelock): He said.'I think, ihaVwe did and>l am v^ add? that hasipot got either - 
not represent anyone in this couatry. The boh. ihewiiddm drpoiUbly thncouragsti nuke'Up:.; :. 
Member, I thin^ should think very deeply and his mind.: : 
so should other hon: Members like the hon. Air CmnmiidtM^
Member tor Nkitobl Eut »ho ;iUo Ity W 
out these facloh tod doodle around with figurti. ^ 
f think it would be of Interest if the hoh, hfciribzr The Mlnhier.forXoca) CokersnAuil iud liadi \. 
fludied what industries, what development, wbal (Mr. lUvelock):::The hon. Member fof:KIlui;:Mr..-’ >* 
‘iul developments in this eooQtry are represents - Mwendwai suggested that African ,chiefs ihould 
by Kfembers of my partyJ He will find that they be elected; Now. Sir, I think the boo; Member

........................... of the should ponder this rtoiaric vety djceply. espedsUy:
with Uie dmlopmeais In-the fDture.,l:*ee;lnjhe;: 
future that a very Urge part of Uie rnpotulbiUiy 
uf the administration aod activities io the districts 
should be taken over by elected local authoHUes,

The MUister for Local Govemmeni and Lands but the Central Govertimcnt must have contlder- 
iMr. Havrloek): U the Jjob. Member believes able coouol and knowledge of wb^U;going on 
thaj It Is not the respooiftillity of a Member of In the areas, otbenrtsi there U g vefjrrfrtat * 
LegiiUtiTcCduQciltirlcnk idtri' lndostrieithbU daoger bt fri^henttiJoij wIildi'^Hotu-lMembe^t : 
coastiloeoCT, then rdd iiol think be-ha* ihuch opposite have already said U«7 dd ;
rtspcrndbmiMwai waieif iiip4opbiIily-« * »««•' ** H ih/ view that'tW chiefs;' ^tfore;?, • 
Meinbcrr ' • ' should tenliin the reprcstatitlvcs of the Oatra!

ESw tiKA mia :&3£ SQdfi 
igsqsss c9sx£» ate&h. i s&tdL Ib 
—Cttodkfttt

III
li dki woe Beraadl eEfitr pasgfee

W!2.wpe*»_ _ .
4ii> 5Sto>ifeto^.S».ar-4Sac;.to»k-«sc;to3evto t hae afeatSc.gnwiiaa* dam Hh»rw!^..Sg:aagh ..-■:. 
toahtaAtok ■*,-Ae-’tesm. tor ■» aermtSsag l^arwta acac ffgar -
4to^to3S'ton4»aaae;.'4;«-i»r.toL'toaa'aa-..4». totoagarggdhcnsaacraaaf'ihtef araheSag 
^ «t«^tok3Sartto^'.daai. tto at IcxaC Cle tSr
aKai3Z&to£.«aik<toaatbV3ae;''aB8;.-^Xestor£cc rs-as.-aim- aag. ■•

»: to-»ssaa totow Stoseas >hdhatf
has- XT 'fes .■

I
V'.!iow?rd-V)Ili^r-,<?^lon.^ -

a V? '-‘"Mi-

i:*? ^sasstos tos»torw«.i. asser-Fis cssy as.- ajar
:tor'4aikto0<as£'; to:to3Kae %.«hseh'as»;'
"k^aBi'^'tSa - • • •
'CPpxwhe-aarto'Ottor 
ak-ttonag..'

a>b«''to^ Steaoww
111 a,. Mjpimtia. EMs^kBrikL..

»re extrenuly rital to the whole eo 
couniry.t!arX&dttr9BE«c£'G]

'«fe HSa«£UdtJ: Tie tet Tteafaer j¥s»«==r» 
■to' bras ?«K.i&:a to toa^vead gertoss t=- to£ 
'toto' w»c» to ^KSele: Agwr: 'vitoz •t-.tjsc 
■tore, are ^ 2saay-' ' -AiSit Sr. to

ii’ Wttft '.9 :naftt -ator gsiai Air Commodore llovrard-WaiUnn: Wlut tux 
hji got to do with ilf-ftkia- -da,.* JUS. -iterBicw

kUl. tWaCZCH ''XMKS. ^SSu- Ck. '..iwftSISMSKSX

, r C liKpe: jsac. igscrJtosiTt i ::-SA.si^>xcsss>m..Mam
^ . .‘wiiato •a£' teroR r*«»«w»Ji-k.-n- <?tftowifca

ai*tgtjaA,^W^^IimewtaC'«»3t,a#4toi.to*A'TSfc «s=af'to:.!tok.Be!Wkl!to
rm.-firiai«r:&>' '«sto5Bfc-Whaastoatojgtt-tfis

^'to<!«wsaaatoa<.;au...'3'iccp.:acip:-aa^ AOsctodBCac&css^'-:-.'
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cooDtty should know our stand, in this nutier.'
1 do not want us to be muaindentoo<L Wtinlend - v 
to play OUT pan in ite general'UiUty motenm ^^.
in and in the international sdnie. But I'
consider that our movement has its fim 
respoQSibiUty to Kenya'and to Kenya alone,

Mr. Spciker, Sir, in conclusioo,: my hon. 
friend, the NaUonal Member, Dr. be Sot^ haj ■ ; 
ratsM the questbn of Certain detained persaat 
1 fully support him in the demand for the release 
of pcrscyis like Makhan Singh, Janies Beuta ud 
others. I should like tb add one other name to 
this list, that of Mr. Omolo Agar 'wbo, In our - 
view, should be retosed. He has served his prison 
sentence and is now being held in restriction b 
our view sriih^t ^per justiiicatioa. We do not 
consider that hu restriction is part of his sen* 
lenec because the magistrate's words were, 'To 
be restricted if. at the lime of his release, it is 
considered that he is a risk to security." Mr.

-Speaker, we have been told from time to time 
ihal his case is reviewed regularly. 1 should like 
to know when the Minister replies if there is 
any statement to be made on Mr, Omolo Agar.
We should like to call for his immediate release,

Mr. Speaker, the problems of our country, the 
misunderstandings in our country, have been 
reflected more recently—only a few days ago— 
in one very intcrestmg 
removal of a tick little

IMr. SIboyar ; ;- - . . The hUnhler for fjiMl ■
no fault of ber.Tjwn. she belongs lb the wrong (Mn Havydefc):'Fourthly, hothlhg w-ai sent bbrn' ^ 
race? Docs anyone re^y take pride in ihoTUr, Kahawa'tb'thc Congo atcepi't'etitagb^lehlt^br-^ - • 
Speaker, that is the problem I wish to pose. Yes. refu^ to tlw OtUied Natfohs. • ' *

the hospital has fifty beds, twcnty.five of,which IwalCovtrmneBl and Lands'
were empty. Bui the little baby, is, Asiaa and. <^‘f* *^vdock):: And, JSr. the hon. Chief , ^ ;
therefore inferior, and cannot be admiticd to any ®y add more detdls to what I hayc- said.' • 
of these twenty-five empty beds. The father is considered that it ^ so mischievbta^lo
able to pay—that u noi the nroblenw Tl» pro- pu,» them In iho preajand. ; ■
blem is tbatsomc peo{2e think they are superior. them widely circulated vinhoutt a ;qaick ^ _
Yet we talk so murii in this House about ™ Go'^eninjent itot I bad to make. ^
irresponsible African statements. We may make answer. r . ^ iV;:-
irresponsible statemriits. if you think they are.
But 1 do not believe that our siatemcots will 
do more harm than this little inddenu If there 
11* any responsible European leadership, this b 
the time (o sit down and think anti think fast 
before it U too late.

iMr/Mbojal . . .
directly by the .employer In queshon. Mr 
Spciker,. the sisal industry enJoysTiBe .thing wtoch 
other planUtion industries do not generaUy enjoy 
and that is that they can withstand a strike for 
a-much longer period than, say. the coffee indus- 
try during the Peking season or the other plan- 
talion industries. Because of this, they have bew 
able to take this pc^tlon regardless of what 
industrial action the workers may lake. They can 
resist strikes for sii. nine months, or a year, 
without bothering about it because sisal does not 
roi if it Is not cur Immediately; it will still be 
there. It can take a longer pepod to settle a 
dispute. It is for this reason. I think, there should 
be an even greater understanding of the pro- 
biems «f this industry than there is at the 

/moment. 1 call on the Govemmeni Ministries 
responsible to begin to look Into this matter more 
urgently. Frustration in the sisal industry will 
swfcep throuj^ the whole of the plantation 
industry. It Is not just going to be restricted to 
the sisal industry. If it sweeps throughout the 
plantation industry, it will be no

Mr. Mboya:' Ihquiryl , !
The Mlnfater for L^ G 

rMr Havelock): Now, Sir,'I should like to conte 
to a few more points that the hon.'-Membu*- 
for Nairobi jEast made.; Again. I suggesLthat be 
has been exaggcraiirig the cas^ He' said the - 
entry Into economic life for. Afrieaas wis WngiJ : 
made diffieuit. Now, Sir, nobody who;has siudirii 
the policies of eveo tbe liui .GoYenimciit aod- 
ccruinly this Governnkat, can wy-ltol' U'. so.:: 
Secondly, be talks about the uheihploymebt pro«^ ; 
blem and says that £176.000 is the only iWng f 
that the Government Is going to do to ' ' 
relieve unemployment He knowa biihto 
that is completety and entirely incorrect;^ • ' ' 

Mr. IMboya: That is what the .Minisltt^aidi','
The Mlnblcr for liical Cbferimiaxi and taa^ ' 

(Mr. Havelock): The hoit Member has beard in 
this House, and he baa: htard;tBd:;ie^ Ja j^ ;j

Bl aadliiMb f

Ihe Minister (or Local Govemmeal and Lands 
I .Mr. Havelock): Mr. Speaker, as usual the speech 
made by the hon. Member for Nairobi East bad 
lis good paru and its bad. He always—nearly 
iiiwuys. not always—has a grain of truth in what 
be IS going (o say. but unfortunately he makes 
hii case in such an exaggerated way that it docs 
n>u strike home. I would tneation immediately 
»H4i he said jusi Octore sitting down, this case 
of ihe Patwa child. J do not agree with what the 
hospital did but the temperature was not 110 
degrees, nor was it 130 degrees, because the ehild 
would have been dead If it Also that djlld 
did get medical treatmeot. do not exaggerate (be 
easel 1 do not agree with the prinaplc, but do 
not exaggerate!

/
coming to

me or the Kenya Federation of Labour asking 
for our co-operation and assistance. Wc have 
tried to gel the members of the Sisal PlanUlion 
Aifocialion ti> sec this, but without success

to .

case. 1 refer to the 
baby from a bospiul 

recently because Ihal baby did not belong to the- 
right race. 1 refer, Mr, Sp^er, to the remonl 
of a one year'old baby with a temperature, I ;. v 
urideniand of tetwceo 110' degr^. arid',130. 
degiees-^I hiay 'be wrong in my'figures but wiih ; 
a terapaature-^d aeal to «'hos^lal urgently .:; ;
on the r^mmendatioDS' 01* *8 doctor tad r ;• 

jidmlUcd into the Itospital b^use she waCtidk. - 
doly the ocxi day she was removed from Use 
hospital—<jertrude)i O^ea Hospital—bcaiw;; 
llw baby was not Europ^ and happened to 
an Asian. The mother Is a European and I sup
pose the mother would be entitle to go to This 
hospiiaLThe father Is an Asian and so the baby 
cannot go to this hospital;'Mr. Speaker, what 
else bri^ out our probloM rhOre clearly ihsa 
this one mddent? This tsi^ of race discriml* . 
nation that does not even respect elcnentaiy 
human feelings; this chronic . disease that : 
penetrates even the most human of our feeliogtT 
A lick person who should be looked at in terns 
of scknttt it first defined in terms,of race aaJ 
only then cured. Mr. Speaktt, If tlw races .want 
to Uws here together in harinqay, sriut couU d^ -: ' 
more harra: to., race, reh^oiu thin an ioato*. *> 
such as thb? What price/does the Eufopt^ .P’"^ V
munily set to Itself, if by lU altitod^ a 
baby is denied medical care because. lhrottp.:;,v <•

Mr. Speaker, this is one industry on which t 
nuke a i| ' 
to say thi
think it it necessary for the country.at Urge tlut 
they should know our position. We believe that 
the trade union movemmt in this country must 
grow' out of and reflect the sodal and economic 
problems and devtlopnait of this: country. It 
does not have to be a blue print of the trade 
union movement in Airttrica. in Europe, in 
Britain or in Russia. It will have to be a trade 
union .movement tbit'growa out of and refits 
our own situation. Therefore, lu stnicture must 
reflect the development and problems of Kenya. 
It a for this reason that I ^ard very stroo^y 
our right for national autonomy la'^edding 
certain matters, even when ww parddpate In pan- 
African or lotornaiional s(die]^ I believe that 
in a young country such as ours our movement 
U still in 1u eyplutionary sugea and that as we 
develop and grow so it will evolve the pattern 
that wrill ultimately b« set. rchceting our own 
situation. Our partidpatioo elsewhere must reflect 
this particular aspect of our trade union devdop- 
roent. I believe that tee must respood to the 
economic necessities: of our country. We cannot 
be rigid and we cannot just have a pattern or a 
structure imposed on m from outside ^wherever 
it may be.'That,'Mr. Speaker, b cor ^lion and 
( beliere it is right and proper that Um whole

penal appeal. Geoeraily. I sbuuld like 
lis on ite trade union movement. 1

Mr. Mboi,: How mucH*And, i^r, may I rame now to a much rhbie 
important fact and that Is the runiour^I suggest 
Uk mischievous ruinour—lhat the bom Member 
has been, putting forinurd iri..thb House about 
Kahawa arul hbout what be suaoted were dif
ferent negotiations going bn, etc., during Mareh. 
1 want to say now. quite caicgoriwlJy, that ho 
negotiations srent on during hlatch, nor indeed 
as any other Umo: no negotiations on stock
piling nudear- weapons at Kabaw-a, The bom 
Member for Ndrobi East just shouted a few 
»ixoods ago. Tell the ixutlC’’ and 1 am ulling 
ium the truth. Now be uys, "How do you 
know?" He cannot have it both aaysl Secondly, 
no NATO powers negotiated over stockpiling of 
oudear weapons .at Kahawa. Thirdly, as there 
were no negotiations In fact, no Kenya Mlitisten 
have, nor could have beat, invotred in any 
negoUatioox.

'i

Fort HaBilThika Road b only Uk flrit itarL 
Mr. MuIUj We want thesi figures.

Mr. Mboym We waat\a inquiry!
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:
. - MIwj'bI Mr. Speaker, the man earnias £lon ihs* iti -

told, “Whai ha« you Africans contributed? You will stUl be worried to death ai to h^»l^
don't pay income tax. you don't pay for this, you going to raise the money to My the SL ^
don’t pay-for that . Mr. Deputy Speaker, that, in ; have not helped him at all, and w calL

'1**^ "O' fault of this system we arc the^hon. Member now rilting oppS wW^

days back called, lor 'the rtf°h.*.£?,
^ personal tan lor lie losrer incoinrsS 
Thai, Air. Speaker, is our pdsiUon, list thew,. 

IMf. Spealfr ( Mr. Slade) resumed the Chair] for people below £100 a year should Ik
removed completely.

labour
Dtpuii Speaker (Mr. A)«cfl/i) left the 

Chair]

The African would like to pay income tax. if it
is the lysteiB to pay income tax. He docs not say Mr. Speaker, already reference has been inada’ 

African would like to participate to some of the indirect and direct fatatb^ 
lullp. Why does he not pailicipale tolly? Is It ineasotes thal sril! be uken io this BudstLS 
because orhii own free will? He Is not willing to i* an increase in the price of sugar. We have ^ 
work, he is not willing to use his hands and told that this does not bring the minimum wasc 
brain for hu own self.improvemcni. Of ebune to beyond an increase of 0.1 in the cost of liwn» 
net. because ol Uie pallca, of things, the kind of but. Air. Speaker, how many peotsle 
KonomK and social and edurational structures icriouily examined the so-caUed mWmum wife 
that we have had in this country for years, his structure? What it it based on? The Caraenler 
^iry into ihc economic lifg of this country has Committee. 1953. clearly shows the
tKcn made diihculi. in some cases, impossible of the minimum wage struefore It olW for a

“"’^s progressive improvement wilWn a period of three
tmd out the Aff^an» full poicniial, and that, to four years to give the peorie at least a

of our minimum of Sh. 200 per monlh as a basis fwili
P csent economic planning and thinking minimum needs of the ordinary nun. HaS wt

Mr. Speakei. Ihc budget rcflccij a reduction in that stage? No. We have bee&.unable to
the persona] ta* of tho^c in the lower income *1'^' progressive increments over the yean 
s' "'r " ' -.,d M„un,c. ..uu me ^’’Tcnfcr Ccim.-nitlcc ihiipuLicd »huuiJ
(iovernmeni would like lo convince the country "8^'^ situation. The mtntmmn
that till* IS an act of generosity to help the lower "*8® structure at the inon)coi does not take into
income people, Our sabmiuton is that the per- the need for a persem to raise his sun-
wnal ux on anyone earning below £100 per year °o‘ Uke into account the
u uniuiL It It 8 burden that, in oar tuboiissiou. ® *“* * ^nd family rcs^a.
they cwnol ngbily be called upon to undertake. Jf doe* not Uke into accoonl the fad
we au for the complete climiaaiion of personal . * * *ecurity in old life. It docs not
tax for wry_pcaon earning below flOO. because ‘8“ Mownt lhe fact that, .with increasing ; 
wecoaslder that as a state and a country we hast unemployment;' there* is no longer that depeirf* . 
a wpoasibility for every pf/ioa earning under f“®® the man to supplement hit
*100 a year. Md instead of taxing them vre '"fo/ue- On tbs contrary, this same nun on the: 
shouM be establishmg wtlfaxe facflititi, a social ivage has to take on rcsponsibilitia
sKuriiy for these unfortunate people in our f" W* rcMiTcs. Mr, Speaker, i-

f i» ibwefbre nonsense for the Govcmm«tt lo \ 
Afr. Speaker, what is a redooion of ck lU iMsitlon ,by wying that Ihb

What is that reduction? h it Sna the cos! oMIySg beyond ::
Do« it relieve the burden? Of course not and^as M ‘ V*”*? °i“ ^ ^
the £dir African Standard riahilv uv* thi^ J* ’ ‘0 renlove the demand
ing “UnesiplejmenT^^/X^eTw ^ *■»**' because it ^
these circumstances, how i. i« humaS' TVk«!w I **'*• 1®“’“ Government may increase
■ pennifess African, to "hrir mmlmum wage when the cost of living has
Must ibe Government pemit with f pomts. so for their purpose it a
of Sh. 15 lax and uke^molc^lf"‘® ‘he cost, the prk^of ceruin
tod. Imd lima?- Mr. Spc,i„ ii„S?te 5ni if Ih”! •» you do nol rach Oi .
II h iio iiM:miii, ilU,Sh.l roliSJni . ilSt u® tK aUed dpod to loCTtJtt ihe/
I^illcal jmpdwidi Mam lor li. *■**• Bui. m I law aid, h»ra ihrj ,,'
Mciubcn tomorrow in ,0 on poui. ^uSoiS! ST”' '’ i?*™ Ike pwiUoo of^Uw r

. ,wd ay -Wo luw Wduort ST ™ ««o 'ddnj Md Ihr ticU •yourpmmju ax. ol tmraNojTiKnl? Om tiiaid. UW.Mim!ltr'£or

7:1:
!*

t
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Ml&tal' ind ccpoomfc know-how.
«^w io'iS ebuntiy, and that is that European from Ihtt old ida. - .

and European enterprise is the back- ts.. P«»<U»^Harv S^bunr for: CotuppW*. Ir,
the country’s economy. Becauw this inanstxyindCodimimlaUoai (Sheikh i

Government has for a long time been a slave to Our people will suffer. ' ' ' V:;: r 
this theory, there has not^n the necessary Mbovai What wUl dur^plo suffer? il.ls
emphasis on the potential ^the to suSr in dignity than be a slave underwmm«5S^ooean community will result «n economic godalAffalrt (Mrs. Stuw): You wou|d prefer t^^
ctuos. We must gear economic development away European community to gt>T - - -
from this over-dependence on the small Euro^an do not cam whMhct they ^»y or
commuolly lo a niorc rralute SCOMIOK J;,, «ho wUh lo nuks

dcpciJiog oo te bulk ot ™'P“P>‘tutuio 
ihn that we would like to “« reflected in ih n. tK.!. iennk 1110.6 who nre inhleail^S tbe ,
::™onuc Pino in the future Wc “te?. »!_ ‘^“",'Slly or. the ona Who .roieon- :
Deputy speeker. of being luld ^e|y .BnuT^toollng them, Ib.tjheir .e^ty to 1"

. week- the f,e. thi. tttey .» twOed, ^

k^iyltui^^S'on'STpLI—^ .n^^ef.’K'-L-S.^o°“,VS

to SSto for
(Lumabo and lodoMry only ^ ihttfhome hao;ly Keoyf ^^,0;^
ing thi. yety thing;-T»d.y he tod., H tif?W y,^t„pt.hec.i»:^m,hri^.'?Pl“.^"y r,;S,,
to lUtend wmelhing ho doe. pot beUeve in. -br oconortlte ^ .nd '

on IhU Ihcoty lh.t Eoropcml,eotellitue SS5-ihe Et«oiieM. .l*Pi<=o to/
b.ckbonot^Kepy»'.^■■‘>'”^ - „Stol~wKpit;ihn;,Eillopeml,:-yto;.M to

Thd Fmtentoplmi Seertw Cor t^ “°utoi Wlhonl ,lho '

Mr.»Ih,^:Howloilg.ie«»'W«j’^““ l^^'crarecrmomlo pUtU. mmt be^P do 

without the Europe we*L?ri^of Jquirtly.oa thc^^„p,.^.mioo.».n.pioo,«y.So<.f.eg^t.p-p

behalf of foreign nations, then we have a right panic that money is leaSng. monev Lf..^ 
to know. Our people cannot be involved. secreUy. for our development, then I thlnk^w.f 
in these manoeuvres, and our future committed come a Ume when it is t •
one way or the other, unl^ it I, by the free Sna, ime^ to cL^deJ^S *“ ^ af

conuderini

Mr. Speaker, we ask the Chief Secretary to l“d introduced ccttaln reslriciions”uw^S 
icll us. aa fully as pouiblc. the set-up of the "“ny countries In which there are resuictir^ 
pre^t iniliury insulhtions and personnel There are many situations in which couMriM 
stationed in Kenya, and for what purpose. We have found it necessary to impose certain restrk 
WMt to know if our objections to their presence t«on?. -however temporary they may be and » 
here have been taken into account; and. if so. would like, when the Minister soCaki.' (nr 
theL'mL^h whether this matter has been eaamiaS
them to be here. fully Ughi of the very grave situation tlm

exists in the country today, not merely in terms ^ 
of what some people have referred to as pria- ^ 
vipies. Of course, there arc principles, baC at 
the same time, we have to uke measures, how
ever expedient they may be. in defence or in Use 
interests of our country, and wc would like to 
have the Minister look ai this matter in that 
light.

The ParUamentary Secretary for Edneatioo 
(Mr arap Moi) What about China'’

Mr. Mboyas ! will include any foieign coumry 
including Tugen. But. Mr Speaker, this to us. 
tn the Opposition, is a very serious matter The 
question of the military base, we wrmi this mili- 
tary base closed down. Wc arc opposed to it We
are concerned at these ptevem rumour. „jvv„IK Manv jf kht. - i i

tok'tf
. Ml .tMemenl, In tot, ?fl| nd‘a“e Tfh '“ Sinquiry. , <tenund an to the need for surveys to find out the achal

. .. . potential in ihis counuy. Basically, there have
m 1^ main points cmphished every tioa.

**■^*^0“ on • UJge extent, for a^long time, have-
^ wiS^ia * impoolble for the fuff devdopmeht of
^«J1? U»«eforc, fn detail But 1 thi* cbunlry. One of ihese b fhal Ke^ iiaa
There bblenmsiook egrfctllhi^ country. Wo concede 4.1 K^ji is
uT™-, ^ "'"'jtee^d! rec tot to For- •" egticullnal counuy. nnd tot iWnre igil-
jutonUiy^SccreUiy foe Commocc it not here— eiillunU dcvelopnicnt ihould he eninheslzcd^ 
w &’2^toufd‘^M According •bonid be giren gorily, hot if we^^ iliya : v
to tohi "“"r “““W •*“' "b are on .gricnllurel conoliy, ■ '
midSv^JSS J,??'”' **' ft^.^'ttp. tit'" is n drhgcr tot wlut we ihiS ^
tore iT™ ‘““'TX’til; therefore, do In flnding Oul to polena*! of Ihlt connliy. : ■
•■gnlTo Inow^romll' *’'“’dy. we [nlneiiii, indiuuiil tlevelopmenl gnd to on. nuy: ::..
wtoare he^i. 'PP '* »™>Mkbd. It U ime. M^Mlniiler for Coilf .,
tolS ^ tdl.the nuto nH tot thrS hn, been reme indnllS ^
hu Sl'to . P* 'dtraliy derelopraenl, bul to qiie^ion Ir, his there hern
left to countfTj'li '7 *>' todnstiial developmenl ll we ore cjpible
n dSdTSto-1L ' T"‘ ‘"‘"dWon i> toi indn.lriol de^elopnte.t

the aJZ r.f"”' P“ if PP' ■*“ emplrni. tot it needk.

I'"-;

.11:-

'•’■J
.r

to know /

k.
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LqpJ Affairs wU dell with'Ibis aspect of ibe Kenya and Uganda. femlot^
question. Bui iMi %-c roust ask. What mtmu-
tteol tiw il he refetrinj lo7 II Zaneibat a nalion LasUy, Mr. Speaker, Ihe hon. .Member advaoce,! 
that could take the Kenya or the British Govern- the argument concerning the g^-
men! to the Hague? Zanzibar is not a nalion. The this was very interesting I thought—tfaTlS 
Sultan; js not the head of any nation as far as boundary was such—gcomnhicallv 
«! hnoiv. ^VbeUler Ihe people who represeni the wise aed eolholo^cally—that it »aa i iSaSS 
.Sullan t inicresu in this House, or at Mombasa, own arid in its own right But Mr SneaW«°,V 
hie It or not, Zaniihar is not a nauon and Ihe hon. Member has {orgollen that you muld ii! 
Sultan IS not the head of any nalion. exaedy the same of any of bur diiicisTodJV »

An bon. Member: It used to be. >be Masai
... - S“'. Eddiologically Ihe people living them ateMr. Mboja: It was. That is the past liiej li.e What about the Central ftovince or tb<

on their pail glories. We are not dealing with the Kikuyu ajsa? What about the Mcru bisect?
here, tf it was a nation, and > have lerious about the Embu District? What about the

doubt! wheiher it wai at any tune Kiui District? All these areas could be descrifcj
Therefore. Mr Speaker. let our friend not trv gwgraphical. vegcUtional and cliarf.

to mislead the people in the Coastal Strip that he f"? >* only reason, or if
can defend them on the basis of international law '*?** reasons, why the Coastal Strip
There is a convenient agreement with the BnUsh t. ^ autonomous then all that the boev 
Governnieni which we do not consider oursdves •» wegMting to us is that every dalr»
responsible for. which we do not intend, at any *” should be autonomous. If that is the
time, to honour. We have said so many times ** wtJuld have no Kea)-a.

Uiuuld t» urulti ,u^ 'm l"d«PJudcu.u Purly. Ibi. bun,t .urit".rS3r- »^‘=uriS

ingubciMlo^mlth^.r^^’!NntTMdlet tutatw »hnlw 
logicil r S*' only Iribermm from tht:
yUiablc niMi * Coiiul Strlji My fuggestimr'is Ual. in to, the
Mlnei In Damund Nevy hw tniny more people Xrom the S of :
to belong t“i^ swe.

■ft<!
:k have to ,: j.
1 hearlHon. OppodOon htemheis; Hear,

Africa they have shown themselves to^ true qjcaks, to leUm the met nature of IhtftnUi^.^ 
nationalists and Pan-AMcanists. Ihey have not base in Kenpv to tdl w wbal.note .
rtugbt isolaUonalism; they have sought unity and uken of our oppodtion' to^^^bUsho^^of ; 
hdentificaiioo. In the Middle East thqr: have tbai base; and* in addition, Mr. SpMher, r^Mdjr. : 
idcniined theraselyes with the forces that fight we have come to understand or to hw of ctftain .
against colonialism and imperialism and these very dabbing lhi^Uhout‘thls;nuhlarr 
oScr negative isms. But here on the Coas^ We are going to caB for an Inquiry into 
Ship individuals, because perhaps Otty up of the mitiury base to toow what. exac^y,^,-
think there is glory in remaining under the going on there. It w a dark place as far-M w - :
Sulun are trying to confuse the popubtion at are concerned. We do not jmaw ^c  ̂wtot U • : < ’
“ by ’.houUpg “Coatal bumaomyr going on it. tot JStloS !

V„. sponger to i
t... ought to SS eounttz:^W“to. he It pnnnthmg. Atody ^ in ^ Britinh advereracnl. to Keny» qnYcmmtilt.:nnd i
Imiion in this eonntty. racial . .. ( ^ African leaden now in to Oovera. • .: :

undergoing it eoou^ of a eWenp “"“S/sgaVer. tot about^lM^ : ;

,keen, and the African element Vte NATO lOnSa ieetcUy: to bring in Stoonntry '
speater, tot the Membe. to b g:“ffn.^to.lnredM to military bare ...
;md those who are close to him. . Kjbawa? We want to know whether in f»^
he it advitlng will deiiit from ■h;< f.lt^tolibSer ot Oovtrnmentnatiriets. i,
policy. We ’■tyct loo.hbiDepniy; tovo‘been:ctsiriiltea;in;:^i;, ;: , Iciton from whit to bappeped in Zion^ mjam ialuFtoi tomb'ftegoUUlooJ'bivn'been : ,
vetlciday. A Member, who •I“‘' "r
morning, said that in should avoid f stollar taking pti« ^
etperience. I agreo iwilb ;£iin: Bnt^to top^ - Ai tin.':CorOT»e«r»«einI>m-.Y«l; ftnbility U in the bantu of to M^Yor

^?^n^ bfri MboitniVeryi^tatei-l*™^ i

Kenva-AVe have opposed'the establUhnaret toe were aott. from here to the <^0|o,^Ww

tS^rSrSaS SaSSS?“2 
bafatfinss KEsSSiSSia
I'n'Tol'St^n.T xlore iffl'nm toSe to Obe _ m”St.UbftodteS?# ritolion.We>Tl not 
day 1 feSS milito bus ““ "“'i??' Vc eonlenl merely to bo told, "No, Ibein are nU
no? wirff S Mred in ^TO^t^W la.-

.to enrenrewtri Mn.dwntYe.be.

‘i:
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'ia

f
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------- .u atain. Mr en™v» . ^ tribetmre:
tolIllndmyielf^N«i; i*‘^ ' ‘"'““ “V Even if It were mffetj with I'Ukn number'of 
tut reambErorSnf•nbotmen. Sir. lkt Ctonl tribotmen aft - • .■ uMuwng. ana 1 cannot see the not secesuftnlftt* tKoou ow.^* 'logic in to l^mre. M all 'V>' f«ionim: ttny resenllbftcMereai tapotb
toSi ito iliT, SaikbtoJ!"«”• ton from the Salnn of Zahiihir and whal to
CntttJlrip. anVnm'I'M SoT^Swto'^ ‘
the Port of Mombasa. ea« African ®! ^“P’.^. Arab group. The iribesmeo m the
it comea-ond 1 do out Ct^H Strip are not nil of Areb dejeent or origin,
bcenuan wo biro . Mntioli coton^.^S^e?iI to e*°i“ ““<“tom oia.tr to ruU of -
comc. wiILeotnebcc»nte t«L to^!Iji*f? *' '^®*^°'''’*toAi^i aunkil iinow lnn. ,~Atrto. Smtoo to toeo « tovn teen & tto with to oto .
to^ofuEiuAtriclnltoereSSiS^ eSSS,vfT“‘'*^^ ”I to ■». to penpto of Eto AfSi^;:;^: s

.'fti

-V--'....
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small minority of -

^ Commiliet of Wort tffct iltant-3 !s l^ir. Mto^l
ouf pw^Je' arc iltry consdom of tbe fact that 
ihli Gowmment ii cot their GovchimniL Call 
it what you may, call it a national Cpveroment, ^ Speato (Mr. Shde): Mr. Mboya. jtm'it; 
call it a multiracial OmTinmeot, call it a partner- *^^ning back to what we have ^readv dehiiS 
ihip, call it anything you like: it ij not a Govern- on another occasion. / wo«W
mm o( «.= of K.n)^ ^ :

■nieSpeaIi»r(Mr.SUile):TlialaIso,Mr.Mbon, mtolioncd Ihu wai because of lie sh^ 
u a raaltef ,ou mull keep oil because we bave hum ibe olher side. They oUaSt
already dehaled it uTb7y°ie'‘'’' '»i»S GoviuS^

■^rr’M'Le.fo.riuauemseems lo be -.TTcc: ibal: he y,-m find die Smt. Mr. Speakaf, .be lUn. to com=;for ulata 
i for bl. preseul coufuslou ,s dyb. oea. 1.

n. MluiMer for LetpU Altai.. (BH. Giiffilh: nUsanyDus-. deruoeracy.^ ,: ^

ha, been very Oovemmeut of tbi. cduntry. I meau--:;- ' ;
'a^dtrSu^^lt Ham Gomtoieu. ho^ , .

b.^i««.T^5^S'To1S . .
irtidc of the East African Standard rius morning, country todaY^wid let bJm.sec what luppens.; ,., 

iu paragraphs in this leading artidc I ^ Our poriilon is very cleari Tl« Northern .Pro^ 
wsould help our tricntls lo gel out of iheit Kcayn. is an integral^ part of

prttent suta of confusion. ghaU be no seceSSionisU. Thcic^^l ,w.- ;2'.,n;'.arr.»Ww s.Tsa^-'S's.rifSe ^
lhai vbill bring independence and prosperity to pwplej SSe knS5'
•bh couniry But there is another tragedy in tb» they are true Afncaa ratlonaUitt. J“®jJ
t'lObcmmS It is suKKkscd to be united and yet ihat they do not like, and arc Mt a partpf,
I: halTmon^tt, P^t Memben a host of contused thinking ln .
tv,ypk -ith «rv different vic«s, Mr. Speakw. their name U ;

I u SI., eiif lold the Gover'tT'en* •' ufl't«l ihi< country for thdr own personal . _
:„d itdioe ui in to Z direcrioa, and die very ^ toa. Member tor Nu^y™ P^vm^Jl

“FSBriwiS StsssSlsI ■
si^El
Strip. hfrsSkcr. 1 think it b etenca^ know- ^ jjc b to b® ' Ii,d£ Uiat ^U'S. patUimealary Op^Um ihe'^rllb touJe:lb«^r|o j,:
„oup^bofMu_5l^to.«AUUjg;,dJto, ^Uto^toflu,e._m^Nor.hJ.

House reiMresent but a '■:i- I«M?munity.......

i
i

r.Mr, Mboya: 1 respect that, Sir. Now. Sir, the 
oueslion, therefore, before the Governor and this 
country is the creation of the conditions and

Now. Mr Speaker, 
are rw>t «y once again, that yoa

and o^er. Mr. Speaker, there has been a lot of have only to.xemind themselves of thai^S 
t^k a^of coofidencc. and there have been tug- elementary, but basic fact. 1 do not wish^uv 
gcshoni ihai ixrhaps ihc only reason there is no wry much more on the question of confidmJ 
cimhd^ce » because of what some people have because, aa you have ruled! sTr Xrc is 
^ferred to « the irresponsible attitmle of the that I might refer to a debate that hat 
Opposition Well. I am flattered, because at times - 4ken place in the House. But perhaps 
*6 haw been made lo think that the Government refer lo this question of confidence in
»toi nutter ai all. Ironically, this same Govern- Only in the last few wey-t* «»

■>ner«iioo and help Wf do neej .q j.,, , ' IT” independence is many
11,ru ippcuU, Mr Spcikcr. w. do
wan for iheif appeals, because if it « ^ ih» ?**’ ‘*“*'
interests of Kenya that wc are bcina aske,i^« )I ‘ tongue". That same evcnlBg'
co-operate; if It is in the lnterttisS*Kenw « w* ^ Colonte in the
are being asked to show a re^nriWe MUtod^ 2^ enimn the
•ndifiiisjnthelolcmttdfeSowniwflrde^fi’ Undef-Secretary whe^ wocoine-
>*0 We Wog «kcd^thhik orthe^^S ‘SrL^** ‘*“^“*^'^“***^
problems of thlseountry; then I wbmlfnA^^nJ the Chief Secretaiy it wfll beattach.
needs to epi^J to in. lUo happen?J««er*lip of (pnguec Oiir subehisaop is that U. 
that we on this side of ihc House know^mieh ‘^*1.®^' * fho longue. Use question Is
belter what the people want. now much whether the Memben on the Back Beaches 

Hoa, Cibif 1 ai V »P««» £or the Govenanint or the Colonial Seo.
iioa. Covtnaaeal Mmbem (JiietUon!. "tary. So far m I tmdmtand it, Jhe bon. Mem-'-
air. Mboya: We bn ihh aide of ih« »«.>. ^ attained that staluL YesWdiy^rass'iS.ss'b^:.;

l^mn .bi, d. Govcrudleu, dii-^f-S
do It for ^u; »e ehall bring you hrdepcodfocc.'*
Mr. Speaker, there is oot a tingle man in ihh

to Provioea Out of ttrra; tcSuu liSSjS rmabTsaiiot iSiinla:..:;
tojoriljr of the <uul nic) can iu Ibt lutS^SSS Sf* “r IllleUiscul naiuln to couolrir mml: • : 
etoioni In ibt open «iu!So “•“'“'li l*Bn to dooM/to Oovwiuntnl indSrlSTSS IS::

?!:■

I
I Certain

sure
i

i >■

«?
a

Iwant

-

=-e«pi llH I

i
Hon. Gotooimm Mtmb<r,i Quntlon! (venior one roonwiu, uy

^v compromising with seccssiooists, -------------
Mr. Speaker, the liroe baa come wb« courtesy of staying and UsieiUng to the replies,

:>f confusion must be removed and t^ ta He made some very ; Intererting Ttmarke Jn 
-’f doing It is tor our friends oppo““ . cunport of Coas<*l auionomy; I acC'lhat our other

, „ln.«.>iUntototonniUton=,JU,..tn.ctoc..

n
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.TV.. Mtnkier for Woiksl^ problem of Uw tad order. We mnJWw, Mr..
''!S*nnKry^t i*»e poorer sttiioos ol ihe conj^ Speaker.-Uiat.Uie^V»rer“A“^’* -and it will be posable in based on the confidence of Ihe^pmple,-on
Ear tutiire to be iblc 10 Kinounce pojecu ail] ot•the people t^tesp« >-

pifues compraing th ^ j^oje jaws are respected, not menjy
Mi. Mbojn: Mr. Speaker. Sir, many of obeyed. To do tbh, Mr. Speaker, there mustvbe- 

omjoaiioa srwakers have already dearly indi- a oroper basis, a • proper atmosphere m «rt 
attitude towards both the Governors country. If people consider thatbwa are unjmt;

□ aeid the Budget Needless to say. we yr people consider that the instruments to
find ourselves completely dissatisfied with the adn&taitring Uw law or in nukinf the law do 
Go»xroor*s speech and also dissatisfied with the suffidenUy take into account thetr viewpoto ;
Budget The reasons have been ads-anced by my {ten. Sir, the danger does eaut ‘5*®^
Sis on this side and, to some extent, by some reseat the law. they will resent, order, they will 
Memben on the Government benches. We t^e ihe forwa that art used to suppress, con-
ibe view that first and foremost Kenya ne«^ trol, or enforce those laws. : ■

y and tonfidena. Any acUon contem- .jr speaker, here lies our basle difference vrtlK 
^ted by the Govcrnmcni should be directed Comment and until such time »» IhtS
wwxtds ihe altainmetit of this very unporual ^^^^ry has changed, altered, the basis OT this 
aod verv.y^enl objective. It is in this coat«i j-pro^ch as between us and the Governor, 
ihit ^ Wmine the Governor’s speech and also y^^r after every speech from ^
the proposals in the Budget. , xhrotio that wilt come wlU continue to cry lor

' The Governor’s Speech made specific refer- Uw and order. As'we have ^D.|ev  ̂WOve^
dace lo—and I thi^hl it was introded to ihc last four years we have .

!.clS7lr to Older, la lac., aad lb. “rK‘TV„‘^L»‘r,.d°o'?ha^o^S^ tw»d that this was his primary concern. Per- phrases used by the GovOTor and Ol 
Sf» it was one of those things that be consider^ ment ofiKuJ .‘VSTSe'? l^velLlS?o^^lcw 
“ ■“‘■O',f“dT£Xa“?rcasoa lor
r.^J’At'tnd'-ord.r dfri c«'..r.,y, SIS. lia ia .hdr l.d- « —P-

mL a^ for Ito aadW W. «at « a«d tor a pmib™ .l>I«o«l>- , , _
country and a fodeiy in which people can speaker, it II . of coniw. ;.,

mov.Sboul'tedy, aiiifld.aOy 4 ’
pJetc scenrity. We svould never, therefore. Mr, rogg^U

=iSK!S?s|gsKirrArKSjga -£«r~®Ss?is‘ : sr.'si'ijr.rjrj.g ■Oav.rdorV.to,™.a, «nrtm.z« to .ad arda

rtmML There is no way out of thU. W 
■people are not bUnd; IhermaKbe lllitente.lhey .̂

bto. Mb.,« I. U bard. Mr,
.."SrVl^' and aid. i.™ -

• hkiOKtyw—toterrmoftbsw^Jpo^ comea.beforo Urn Hot» ^ i

..,i5peake<;is i negatiye way to appfo^ ““

s CTba liBalster for Works] :
.. to„fai^-poteati4.areai,.uid.lbc^cfsM.£l,million 

wu obtitoed from this Bank tor this p^ctiL^ 
pupose. We would not be perniiued. Sir, to 
divert these moneys to ar^ of low potentiaL 
On the other band, the availability of this money 
tor ihC' licit of high potential has enabled us 
to make'more money availabie than otherwise 
would have been Che case tor the remaining areas 
of the Tmitory.

Now. Sir. 1 come to ibe question of the 
Mombau Road to which reference has been 
made from both sides of the House on this occa
sion in cucfSy the same manner v during 
practically all the previous budget debates that 
I have attended. The policy. Mr. Speaker, Sir. as 

butiioed, is Ihsi we would use 
are available un ihe improve

ment and bitumiDiaation of those roads which 
are essential al this stage to the proper economic 
development of the Colony’s resources. That 
policy. Sir. I am sure is the only one lo pursue 
and in the case of the road between Nairobi and 
Mombaw we would not be justified in under
taking a major buuminieation programme m 
those regions where there is no 
development Wc have provided funds lo give 
access lo the Machakos area and wc have been 
..compelled to underljic fiififx-r hitiii»in>
Ihc areas between Mariakani and Mackmnon 
Road owing lo the technical problems of nuin- 
laining the railroad service. For the route as a 
whole, the East African Railways and Harbours 
ire to a position to meet the transport needs of 
Kenya a economy in the foreseeable future. Hierc 
are stffl other areas of the Colony which must 
^ provided, with a biiumlnlred road network

S'*" of

Mr. Mbo^ A drop in the
IJe for Works (Mr. Jamkbr):

Well, tt Is the drops that make the ocean if you 
analyse it * “

Mr. Mboya: The wrong road.
Ibe Mtohler for Woria (Mr. lemibr) 

The project. Sir, involves the construction of dad 
carriage ways* on the ThEka Road as fir as the 
Katawa camp. This road has been regarded and 
cniidzed as a dangerous road throughout, and 
people have been asking for this road to be nude 
up jwoperly. It is only when we start j,
up that people shout against ns, saying. ‘This is 
the wrong road to deal with at this stage," The 
Mombasa Road carries, about one-fifih of the 
trallic of ihc Tljika Road.

s
i:!

I haivc^ already <
i/wFen they

lUbilit
funds^

The engineers of my Ministry are 
ir»s on the detailed planning and Ihc l 
Department has been authorized to proceed with 
Ihe land acquisition. The estimated cost of the 
first phase of this project, which coven the 
skins and the drainage of the second carriiK 
way IS £176.000 of which £10,000 is for super- 

• memioned earlier, it i: 
[hat thi> IIuu»c appreciate, that b) 

varrying out this project with the maximum me 
of band labour the rost of this first rh»ini is 
esumated to be £66.000 in excess of »hst it 
would cost using the aonnalmcthods and 
nuchmery. In other wordi, if the enginetriag 
conud^Uons t^rcre the sole fairior governing tbs 
method of cdmtrucliab, the i^hditure to the
Governroeni would be £110^000 tad nbi £17^000
as how^'prpposed. *

; >.work
s'

(out-economic

) f.

/ifton

F
accept 
see a 5

IL'! tI
i

Mt c- . . - "*1*® s^nd idmc of the project which will
k" i» *P®“**’» f Would like now (o inform revolve the bitumlniztUJmi of Uk wrond carriage 
Iz. ‘iJiV” I ra quite '«y »ill cost > farther Him esUnuted »t tewrta
hSh ^tTof 'tt •Pl>co‘«liO'i of *130.000. TOs araounl «ai not be
n™’*”." «“ “ 'O' “S Period ,S constdOTta°rti'tte^TO‘’SS

ijSrsSSisS
So^te f” *“ •'“'*»* "> 0“”^ of Ubour .mplojed 00

'O .llevi.le this Fojeci top:lher «1th the toUl cost o( the 
O” Micisiry. '>>»“' KH shea the cootroclor. Iu« ectesil. 

*'“> ““ o|>‘l"»ken the aott. Al this sugo of the pUn- 
"»4iinuni "in, it u not possible lo ,iTe eoy rclisbie- soi

’?'*■ f “ Sc.nr teoaiotti , , , , „ , * „ ,,,y.
I «aah. Sir.ll i.eie.r:0tet h« t^ evidoM

noriiU) methods. ttlMOOl Jlus tofiKorn ■ '[‘"''“'“■•I*'“Ur J»ep>ted taNslthl the unem-
excess o' .hot nomteil, ,ould here ' &S‘*’o,WM'’loS«

11'
urge Si!

„ ia a negative fonn, ^
Mr. OdtofiK Hear. bear, hearl

gov
f:

i Since

I

I
.•

\
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:
ihc correct and proper Minister. ^ — posibfe.

commer^i or .,

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You have two for his forthrighlstand io Ihit and I ;L. 
additional minutes. 1 hope that the other hfemben of the

Mr. Dc Sotaa: I am much oblificd. Sir. menr with him w-ill su^rt^us -when the ‘tins
Sir.) do want, ihertforc. to make an appeal to '*'* *’"“8 up-

the Members on the other side of the House, par
ticularly to the Kenya Democratic Ubfon. and to 
nty learned friend, the bon. Sheikh Alamoody. 
whose voice 1 have heard quite a lot this morn-

f.
Sir. ! want to make, before I s|t dowii. a 

for the release of aU other detainees. partieuliS 
persons like James Bcuttah, Bctdad Kagia, fiev

. ipplil ■... offence. An inquiry was conducted by Mr. jSk*told by the Colonial Office that independence is Thacker and assUted on behalf of the 
many conferences and many yean ahead, do you Mr. Sommerhough. both slgnifimnl and oiSam 
not W«tve that you arc being,made the tools of aames in the regStaWe pa^ o?our hfsZ S? 
j policy to delay the independence of this the Government has scat him to .MamUl for

years. Now the most regrettable fotuy of Cora- 
munism is the attempt (o stifle opposition by 
sending their political opponents to Siberia, and 

\t. II. c condemn Crfftiraunism and rightly so
Mrmiv.? 1 ;‘rh :t>king the and condemn yolencc. Sir. we in (his counts, a
Member a question through you. Sir Government which has taken one of the

The Speaker (Mr Slade): When you are speak- o^>“‘“>n»Wc features of the Communist book 
mg across the Oiamher and sagiag **y-ou'’ to hon exactly the same,' because they lake
Members on the other tide of the House you whom they disagree and put him in
ire not addressing the Chair ' “ political wiklerntaa and hope he is going to

.. ‘here until he dies, He has been there for
ih I 1*^ M< OpM*.ci U- >. reals and he lias nuudveo convicted o( an
*ne> oeiievc. do they not appreciate (hat by offence, and 1 think U is shameful and diserace-

"« ‘‘“SK" iktre for ,0 many yaS.
ffi't iSifiirLlScIvrTUtru.Wh-. ««nUy. Mr Mdan So,h «, f«i«. 
couiury, aad ihould retini from the GoJ^mmSt coane»y. for. IJ/dayK
.nd^meand S oafflde oTthe lFo^rS ’“s.‘"“ ^ that he was lasting, tad
are ihe penoas who arc in fact, cusbionintt the W^lho Hcctrf Memben, asked the Gov^
present GbvccamtnL- ^ thlonmg the nor to be aUowwi to sec; him we were refused 

. , : , „ P^ffnission lo see him. When we asked pennmiaa
A lew u^rdi, Sir, on South Africa: the fascist ‘® *«« *h® Governor we were, told that the 

t ,rv-'' “Mica'must be Governor was too busy wiOt consUluUobil rosty
rough with all the means at our command. With *«» »<> *«« us. We werf told toisec the Mieuter 
the Elchmann trial we have vivid evidence of ^o*" Defence who waA busy for four whole daja 
WMt racialism unchecked must degenerate into before be could see iis. Now, Sir, 1 submit ihit 
Lerui close our airporu to South African phno! i» absolute calJota disregard for the feelings 

har^OTS to &wh African ships and,our of *be people and is a caUous disregard for the 
^u^ito Souffi Mrican goods. Even if Wose bcalth of an Individual who Is a‘ poUikal leader.
unat^Ally m the ,bargain wc wfll have isiruck a ''fbclber we like it or noL •MoMn Ihc .f ^ ^

So il i^ Sir, «ilh p„„u,., Ik. K.,b,n,.„ .... *«■. ‘ •“
Sll . /“'I'«>»<''« r»*S««l«r(Mr. SUctelt Yo.

these* pcrpeifatoji dt fitoocide Mf-Speaker, Sir, I nmst.be very earefol baa^

IS jji; Actual miitOT.
■?

--fiiI
it!t lh,t 15

i!
ciuiiiiry. Arc you

Itif Spral,r (Mr Slajtl The hem Membci 
»hould address the Chair

■;

Mthin
come

The hon. Member lot ihe ProIeComle. Mr. „ Itosl

. SSKKstmsoS:' ^Sv;&i5i=as»

&ias.-3tgiass •£sa:-47|aag.“SSSssis „T.ria,ss-. !£..'« ■

■ .;r.s^a;£^.aA^^ggSS.'

t as a :.ii|

■

k
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srH„'^hVXuoton;sL.;^'oirs..!j'
ihe Houic. . ^

i^mSBEiSiS^ •5SSSSiifew?a >; tsisfffifs tJsa i:=a-s.';'s.S£r ‘'^,>”-S. :ss4«

SZS$£Sli2'S«= “....

BIr. I>e Soeza: I said^ Sir» that he did aot meet 
• 45* .M«nbmidf the OpposiUon. I'wn-a-Mem- 

ber of the Opp^tlsn aod here are large oombm 
fif ibe Opp^tion. L vas here add he had Iota of 
of^rtuoity to mTite.pQe -of ua to come there. 
We have been ilTflus phi^:ali along.

Mr. llcnninss: Yonr Leader was invited.
Mr. De Soma; It does not matterif the Leader 

ns invited. What about the risi bt us7 Are we 
not a)! Kfembcra of the JLegialative Couhdl?

Ihe Minister for Asriodtiire* Animal Hia> 
bsBdcy and Water Oeaeorda Chir. Blundell): 
J,lr, Speaker, oh a pomt ot order—— 

htr. De Souza: It had better be a point of

mlcTrUpiiDh,;%:

Ihfc D« SoiitaT
weilUl 10 be delibenlely dissipaled and dsh^r- 
ately hifiiid became of atiempii to blackmail a 
eooairy into doing fanpossiblc thingv

An boa. Membm Where would you Ond ifeem?
hD. »« Soma: Mr. Speaker. Sir. Uicre are 

plenty of peojdc la this country who can run 
them, and it U not just the selilcn who can uy 
that If they do not run them nobody elre can 
run theta ,

That h not all- I liitened with great patience 
to my learned and hon. friend, the Member for 
Nairobi %Vesl. Mr. Salter, who stated here the 
other day that what was wrong with the Covem- 
ii«nl was that they had been releaiuig totKfnany 
people; what he want* ii that there should be 
more arrests, more ImpriHmnKnti. I ask you. 
Sir. what has happened to all the British prin
ciples that a tiuD u innogent unless he is con- 
vscicd; where a man has the'^opportunity of ao 
open trial in an c^o court, where he must see 
)t<s ttitnestcs and he must have Ihe opportaoity 
of having them croswiamioed and be must have 
a fair trial? Does my bon. and learned friend 
believe that we should ucnficc all those basic 
principles, which arc English more than they are 
anything else, for the sake of ^tisfying the 
uuK'U «j1 {wim>u> Ukc Ml. i.ui»H.s auU pc(»oii> 
of hia party / .Sir. J submit aod J repeal all these 
facts, oot because 1 want to rake up the past, but 
1 belicTO that——

i.'-Mr. Cote: I regret roy 
-Speaker.

Mr. De Soma; Sir, l4hank you for your reln^
I would be grateful If at the end of my ‘
could be BUowed a few ndnuteaf extra iot • 
friends have taken away front me. But may I, ia- 
passing, congratulate my hbn. friend, Mr^ <W 
for his copjparalively reasonable in^h . 
was a great contmi. If 1 ihay uy w, to Ua 
speech of his colleague, my learned and fcaa. 
friend. Mr. Salter, which in factmade me irvls 
my present speech.

Sir. 1 come now to the visit to this counny of 
a very learned gcntlemaQ who 1 am told Is tl* 
number three in charge of the ColonkLdfWy^ 
This very important gentleman comitf to.Keop, 
visits a large part of it, does rjot have the cotmoy 
of meeting any Member of this side of . ^ 
House, despite the fact. I am told the bii 
days, be wanted to and on leaving^ gives us’v^t 
1 can only consider is a parting tboL.pf the rant 
objectionable type. He uys, without navisg coo* 
suited any political leader on this side of the 
Hjus;. that iaJcpcadc.nce in this cousL'iLjkJJunj 
conferences and many years ahead. Now, If this 
IS the policy of the British OoveramenL tt'O; 
obviously one that we hare not heard before tad 
one with which .wr disagree-very strccgly and 
one which is calculated: (o ’prtyrake the pMpk 
of this country to actions s^ds an certainly oot y 
in its best inlercsts at the present rnoraeaL U 
this Is not tbe^^licy of the British GmtrBtDce^ 
then. Sir, I submit— : ; v

The Chief Secretary (Sir -Walttf Couiti): 6a 
appoint of order. Mr. Speaker^ Sir. two.mba-
bers yesterday luve gone ots on this inate'Cf ; 
eonsiiluilotul nform whldi you younelf haw 
ruled. out of order. We .on, this side deliberal  ̂/ 
refrained from talking about It.

Th^fMtider^rr. Slade): You are quite comet. 
Please do not ^rrue thb doe now. ' j

Mr. Eke Smiza: Sir, sviih resp^ I jSt:*® . 
pursuing the question of conlituiidnal ad»ai» .:
I am punuing the question of Mr. Fraser’s w, 
to this couotp', whldi 1 believe is perfeedyo 
order./

W sptalwr (Mr. SUde);Tfia( iYia
hb. Ifcsalnss: On h point’ of order. tht h» . 

g/nileman.iost.said:that Mr,.,Frascr, h^^*?
opponanity lb n^V Mcraben q^jUtc OppwWB,

Ipy:

ft:i
l two ft

H. order.
4

The Minister for Agrlcolture, Animal llcs- 
bandry and Water Itesonrces (Mr. Blundell): 
The bon. Member is not the Speaker. Mr. 
Speaker, on a point of order, is it in order to con
tinue a debate which was finished—the sdjoara- 
meot debate?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); It is. The Rule which 
prohibiu the continuation of debates refers only 
to debates that have been resolved on a queilioa 
As hon. Members are aware, in the discussion on 
Ihe idjournment, there was no question before 
Iiic v ouQCii. Ml liie ruie doc> nut appl).

H
• Uft

II
ft ]

A# boo. Membm Hot niuchl

Mr. !>• Soma; -r-if^ul because I beUeve the 
proper b^rkal 
look at the past 

pttwnl and plan

h'-ft'ft .fft
facU must be. i4aced in their 
pcftpccUve, becaum unless «B 
wn cannot correct tbe^ 

perly and 1 thi tour
fi I'.

Mr. Cole! On n point of order, Sir, Mr, Culwick 
is not tbs political adviser to the Kenva Coali. 
tloo Hirty.

TIw ^scakcf dir. Made): The

}■

I . . hon. Member
doe*not understand what U ■ point of order and 
whai U not « point of order. 1 havx said (his 
bcfwc, I uy U again, that when it is a matter of 
aplanatioD, and not a point of o.-der. an hon. 
Member' has not a tight to mten-cae in another 
Member's speech uaka thji hon Member gi*ev

ft

'1*e then

Alio that lu« beat Umc, Mcmticn 
lujo iwn 00 « point of cTitz nliMi I] not « 
poini of otto lo orto to (ti the intetjectloo 
tori TJ,I muit not .lite b Uiii Council nub. 
In tho Hotno or commoni thifii deictibeil u 
> -fabluknl polnl ol otto-. I nm not uita.

1
I

ft./K'f.,5* ft
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wto, 4od3y, plague us wilh sennoas oaio^^

gOTcmment of this couairy because ihev rrfuln 
to accept ibe prind^e of the coramoo roil ‘Ther 
uid It was demcaniag for them to come and 
ui for oi^ vote. At that time Cotood JoS 
Wedgwood, an uncle of the reluctant ncpr 
appealed to the seuler* in this country. He S 
At least in the iateresli of your childrei iS 

your grandchildren accept the prindplcs of the 
common roll, because if you do not bdJd no 
today a fccUng of common citirpiuhlp. a (ecSol 
of common unity; a feeling of common puroatt 
it will be loo late in two or three genenuw’ 
Sir. that I am afraid, has l»en a very prodictk 
statement.

C^fmmiuee ol Wayt <uui Mm>u— Mete 761^

of fad am! to'acnde to these. Icgib'rhate demands 
for. u long as tbs stale of tmeej^taioty and, ibere- 
/ore .i;»liUcal and ccoQoniie instability exists, in 
the main this stale of alfaln I lay squarely on the 
tboulderi of the Oovcrnrocol.
.-There it. however, one supect of our state of 

{attabniiy which must be touched upon. It has 
often been said by some extrenmu—by some 
people—that U only the African leaden would 
Dd make the spe^es they make tu ask for 
independence and if only Kenya had not de
veloped—*! ttwy say—so njddJy, everything 
would be all right economicaUy and political 
sUbDity would come back. Sir, T beg to disagree 
profoundly with ihjs thesis and I want to develop 
my on ihii for a liiils while. In the

/Tin'centh and Nineteenth Ccniunei «e taw the 
conquest of Asia and Africa and the subjugation 
by the western imperkillsts of thuu parts. Tlie 
Twentieth Century has seen the liberation of all 
Asia and. in the last few years, almost the whole 
of Africa. The belief in the equality of nun, the 
belief In the rfghls of the individual and of the 
people (D rule tbcmiclvc*; the beliefs of aalioual- 
ism arc as universal in the west as Uiey are io 
the cast But it is the refusal of the Governmeni 
and of the European setUen of this country to 
accept the basic principle of equality of the hunun 
beiog tiiai iu». m tact, caused the political in 
lUbihly and the economic instability in which we 
Cnd ourselves. Sir. the force of nationalism is 
which no force nor roonetaiy ytwards can 

It ii^ rtdal pdidtt which have been 
followed by the Oovemroeot of ihii country in
lifi put kUd tha refusal 19 iceepi change, the 

to•eeepl the basic principle of human Ufa that has 
. caused our present state of aftaira.

Aa boa. Mcmbcn QuestionI De Souza: Yes^ jt is gone but 1 want to
atr n. fi...... I >•> briogihlsfMwird and put our present instabfltty.

to proper petspectlvo because not only did they
t bn " inswer to my friend, take these Hi^iUnd* but untfl a few years ago

' lands were unknown. AVhat is room there b idS
roll For years it acres of land jfhlcbUtlffl not glrm

was argued that there could be no clear inter- Mybody and when it was suggested that then 
racial uaderstauding in this country as lom as the should be given to the AfoiQhs< ^ *rtt!m
Burapeans imied foe Europeans and Asians voted country tdd it would be the tWa «id
for Asians because when Europeans voted for ^ tuggested importing srttkri
Europeans they tended to look after oniv the Gennaay and Italy to colonize those hiads
Inicrcsu erf the Europcaoi and to ieaore^ and the land to the Africans or any
^uo abuse iha inieresli of the other xat^ In Io this tWntry.

J *0 back in Wstory Now this is, to fact, th^i^ of the lastah^ • 
common reH^S only ^ ^ •*& 'ovW- It » ii« the rapid “
SSoeati wiaiTiL PoUlicai independence. U is thoThttinateraad
iiuropeao s-oien, the very aetOos m this country tnfiekihle attiSe of the settler* of this ccaatry

pjfi Da SoBza] ^_____ Mr. De Sotna: This is not'a fair-onejT think \
,rfw have led this Government by the nose and a Member should be alto^:t0 4peak'and;my
nho are still doing so. If you want to have .hon. friend has got erc^ opporiunlty'^t^r^y ; 
another illustration let lis look at Tanganyika, if he wants to r^f..Wc:are;fully*coi^ous-of - ’ ’ f
fthy is there no political instability and economic his own policies in the last few months awl he
iastibility io Tanganyika? has changed his pbUrira fister'lhan'a Chameleon

. ^ ^ changes iu colours. He will be ipven a full oppoN 4
the Parllamcnlaiy Secretary, for Commerce, tunitv to redv. . v / ; t;. T

bdnary and Commnalratfaas (Sheikh Atamoody):
Buu Sir, I was coming to tUs.bccsuse wlat 1 

:o is ode particular aspect :
Mr. De Souza: IS ii occause incre not ^f todays problems.;! said the plight'id, whjch

the obsiruction to independence by this rertton of ,he setUen of this country find ihemselws Is vwy 
ilKir populauon? It is because the ColomaJ Office one of their own making, because when
hts not considered it oecessary to give “speaal foj jjj ,i,ese years theywould not allowdbe White 
sttentiofi'- as they call it to their kith and km. Highlands to be sold to Africans or Asians they
Sir. in Tanganyfla the seltler*-lhe few of them juddenly found themselves in -a poilUou when;:

led by Sir Eldrcd Hitchcock who realized ^ranted to sell their land, but tto' Indlatt or
that you cannqf sit on a safety valve of whal a in African could buy it and so, naturally,-wilh-lhe 
fict a boiler and sit there permanently. Here in very restricted demand, the prices for these lands 
aSf' country any proposal for comtiuuiona! (eu considerably, and now they ask the Govern- 

•9^ reform was opposed because It was bo^d to meni. they say **You must guarantee oiir*: land, 
rruke this country into another Soulh Africa 

TUe Chief Semtary (Sir Walter Couits):
(.Question!

Mr. l)« Souza: If we find, if we find today that property and a^ the Government id buy, at 1959 
the Europeans------

I’if
!!i
if Rzspoosible leaders.

Mr. De Souza: Is it became there has not been
M'wan! to draw attention to is ooeIIaIIH v'i' tl

-were
I will turn secopdly to the questjon of the High 

lands. One can underaund a large nuraber of 
Europeans coming to this country to seide da»o 
here. But is it possible, is it correct, ti it fair, a it 
necessary, that they should take the cream of the 
land of this country?

The PBrUamentary SecreUry for Coesntem. 
Industry and Comraunlcatioits (Sheikh Alamoodl I 
Question I

Mr. De Souza: Yes. it is the cream of the bod 
ol (his country and make taws by the foire of the 
powers they had at their command that the 
Africans-the sons of the soil of tWi coontry- 
could run buy those lands. My friend ays 
“Question’* but does bo ihtnk that was fair or

vou must buy our land at l959 pilccs because 
nobody.wanis to buy it’*(.,I(.this_is_;ijria!eiof 
allairi that is accepted by anybody, then «y«?- 
body wbo has got property will wapt to seil their

-i;

or any other boom-year, prices. One would.have) 
thou^t that after all ihese’experleoces tbpselUenf

by the le*dcn_of:<b« leiUer wmmumty oo 2vi«?-Hefadvises Ibittunlesi'lbe Cowomem., 
grounds Uul they wwUed to fom tins ^imtty ^ my mjX»fi00i vmi U mon thtn r
iato another South Africa. X wouUMraw the bos. at much u wbbU of ^ Kenya Budget. . V
Member's auention to the result of the Lancaster unless tiat money to be
Housa Coofereoce;, pzM by the Gorvernmeoh the settiers most .break ; ;

Tl«Spatar(Mr. S!:ult): Onto. ontolUyM Uidr touKV kU ;
- OTnUnTTpotoJoronltr, joummiaoputlie i»J kH ttalr;ralfetot.

pouu of ontark u l intohoa. T»“ I’i Ilalitd > point of onta on »tut the bon. Member mile diletenl froni Afoa Mm. ire ta to ^ |
hit said, reonmni him to iubsuntiate Ml allega- country cannot afid roust not.tolertte. IHi wcIf
tion; thm S* imist leave that-tq him. In tact, suietocols thM disropT tlw econtOTy;-^ 
this kind of ea«ralizatioa is not the kind of f»et are diirupting the economy it U they who 
sIle«Hnn fharsiSidStt Orders require to be are cutting ihdf notes to Mte their faces, and we 
sulSntUtei are toUlhit unless JbeGoV^ent agiW tOTar

. 4 I .1 sit». this they arc not going to pUol any more land by
TU Minister for Africnltare. .\nl^ me end of next year-great heMffines in the news-

bawdry and Water Retonree* (Mr. Blund u) Qring Forward Tbelf Dale For
1 have got my point in. PUntiog’'. I tubmii. Sr^ihal the Oovcrii-

Mr. Oc Seaza: I hear my boo. (fwnd Saying, n^ni must appoint imihcdlSray an emerpney
“1 have i^roy pdiit In'*. xW ii“*9va$ qmte conimUlee or a bcarf fortakn ovovalM^
a diirraSid attSnt to .abuse the roles of this ^hkh, in iheic: opinion,.ara?bd^ -delibCT^y
House to act a Mint In. nm dewm beatae Uwt U the naUtmiX
’ll ^XT^ar ihUmuntty and^floconotry can allowju aatioiul “

one

-It is gone. .

The flnt. Sir, it (he common
i;

!!
r

\4
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that they ^-anl coaatal auUinomy,-l do noi think deUroy ail the earn#. But l u-ould like f* **
Ihit W are goljij to: have aaothcr Katanga in that before the comiog of the white »^t**^
Kenya, or people wantios to tear up the whole there wai u much game in the White HietIuS 
country, of Kcn)-a Into imall fngmcnii, small as there is today la’^faiailand. But
aotohombus states. I do not think the Africans hardly see anything today in the whnv » ^
Of this country are going to recognire that. We White Highlands. 1 think we have nres^rved^
have seen.the horrwi yesterday of the Zanzibar game ourselves, roore than anybody eluTS*.?
dectloas ai^ this sort of thing must be avoided country. ^ w tha
out hrte in Kenya. ,

N«, conJ», ,o tb, ,™,i™ of fee M«.i. Mr. colti “='
Spekrr. Sir, durini Ihi. f.mmt lie Mruj lou Sve^’nhink »
MOJOCO bad of aulo .bicb cUorly .br mo Jof Jm'oS) am!-=ml,
alml lo which the M>ul hove been ne,leeled. Lo , ’ “1“’'

. Pteviou. ,o,.rnnU!nl, not tbit Government, fot ame'’ta‘’oXt“ wo‘Itotild nUo crop the
«c hnr. ulll ,o» to «te whnl thi. Oovemtneni °
Will do for the Maui—I think they have negUxted 
the Maui completely. The whole of the .Maui 
reserve has been turned into a museum piece 
where the tourisu come for sightseeing and all 
the rest of it. I consider the Maui could aUo he 
very intelligent and conuibute to the development 
of this country and drastic steps must be taken 
by the Government to accelerate the education of 
the Masai, which I shall mention again kshen I 
com? fo ii

Ji;a ii!l^£ceo] equipped raobfla units to tour>laMiIandjW»ni:; :
W Also they could contribute to the labour vUla^ to They should also mafcelanicT^. : : 
rerefluc of this country. i ^Jarticularly. of .the childta^Mhe old-rhea and'

I think that the GovetnmetU should also not 'ronien. and so.onl I think lhis;would:bd a sort ■
follM to aUocalo money for (be Jeang-Sebdol of Meet lo Ibe Mem..........................
ttftanse I feel that this also has beta overiooked. 1 now come to the .question of the Masadi 
leiflfs School has been a sour« of training for Soda Company. When the land was allbcsled to 
L Africans la thb cooniiy and 1 think that the this company in 19lli it iwaa said that, all. the y;
Srenimeal should extend its acUvities at the royalties should. bo paid direct to . , . h V

Oovcnuncat because it was oh Crown laaiiWhep :;
this land was made Crown land no Masai was 

Tbe same ibxn^pplta 5®. conuilied. 1 fe^ ihmforc. that the goven^t
Wibioer onnoonced ycst^lblbe Kayo Reg consider psyint Ibo rojolliet from .Use

.sU be 01^ 10 all I ^ tot ha ^ Soda Company ditedl to to AMcan 
itoold lake to tet choice of to Masai moraaa Conacil, or U- Usli U not possiMdJwo
sad see «b=ther toy seould be of ?ny “ .sould tore to royaWea from to Matadl Soda- 
ton. 'Vc coold keep them out of miscbief tot p, to to Afdcm District

CQuncil_and half should go to the! Central 
Covxmn^t. I think that the Masai tbemselyet 
liave beat feeling that this would bs the'right 
thing to do.

Last of all, Mr. Speaker. I would like to touch
on the question of piped water, in J«lasailand...........
As I said, the land whidi we gave to the British, 
the White Ili^Unds, had riven, lakes, and every- 
thing. I would like to sec if it U ^ble for the 
Government to transform the prweot Klasailand A 

less Uw same staadanh Tthereby^

i'-
1

I f
t
f
'i
i

ill
S! u

-»v
Well Mr speaker, 1 would like to mendon 

about agricultural loans to the Masat.
^Misaibnd is about 15,000 square miles. If we 

compare Masailand with (he White Htghlands 
I think wc will find that the white farmers pf^ 
tju« more ih-n fout-flflhs, probably, of the 
icveaue of this country by way of «por^ 1 
iJufd that much could be done in Masailanu 
tovsirdi raising cattle ranches. I think that mi^
.ftuU also be done towards encouraging dairying 
to kbvailand I think that this question has been 
.>vef!t>okcd by past aovcrnmcnis by noi suriin* 
vigaraus catlie ranchei to enable the Masai to 
develop ibcir cattle and their land, and abo add 
to the revenue of this country.

I feel also that agriculiural loans should b<
.n«A,. available to cattle traders in MasaiUnd, to 
coflee growera who are just b^mning to 
a Ut af eolleb aroimd loltoUlatf 
should eonrider that the Govenuneai should see

eeoura^ I Utot •)“< “TbJSSSc^to SSfStofSbpSSTimd l^f totek.orMD-,- 
.bletoliadK,m.mimeytamtan. , - S ,

Speaker. sir,-l trouM^e l^.Itttonpail briitopeiHenct  ̂U to Ouly:'
ab,t aboat to haallh iern^ ta ^ ^ OoVernmeiii toiactepl IbeM ,,!»• matter ,
OoieraiiKm IbouU cibiJito ptorMto* tw “ ““ "

I am surprised io hear that the Gowrnmeni hu 
aliocaied £170.000 for the Thika road; 1 think 
this is quite unnecessary because wx have the y 
road from Nairobi, Kaiiado. Namanga whkh 
conoecu Kenya and Tanganyika. I think that u 
w« forge ahead towards an East African Federa- 
lion the traffic would probably double on this 
road, and also it would serve as a link

.i
r

ii: as we go
ahead with the Cape to Cairo road- 1 think that 
the Govcruiiu:!)! kliould also consider 
this road.

into more or
■trifTtr in«.ilIationt for piped water, and borehOto.

SbeS

oto belp^to iSi^Sttle'bSi JS^Id^beS’p ;

i;

t. ll»p(0«ui|i Now. I Iboulj like to .peak . bit on the i|oe.

SSF'iVr"—-
tbs Masai Mold ^cei the much, because the Masai themselm have uqt
Masai ibemselves ihSid i,! nsp^ve to educaiioa and they itili think
Ihitik it U their duty to loSk aS K they are b^ Kveht^^ They

-- game In this coum^, I ihinV^^e ^ ^ ^ .t nm*

[ij

« h.«'‘in. to.“?o‘X‘« “tovW “T 
months ago I was told that the EgypUanO

!.
i!in education which was somehow very disturhinit

■iu\a-.bn“.eVtS:^
trade. But what is there m ha t 1° cater for all the students from the lotcrmediaie
uw nolSfS Sift "Ito t™
tourists, apart from the pm^d, and a^STd™ i tmlning oentrm K^hai we can abotb
kings lyinrhi the ^ h.V"ho are JdJini now and who do not

eould buk. 130#00.000 o„, of touriel p,Je T"™”* ’"5
The wiywecoubf nuke ihii room. i, ihrou.h B.f, nomebl I iee tot to monoi e<
time. I Iblbk I ihould eonuder tot to flf..™ ‘'1*^ * mtonee, becaioe leeeeUy we
mem eboofd to . lo. .o ^ 1 ° **“■ “>*/*“»•• "•-• “•
buM new lotoei b ibe AmbtoUNS.fV.IS ‘.f*. *“ ‘i’' tot If tee kc ti to itotd u oe« 
to tlut wro^utraaktserSbertofioi^ AtncM umt ibeie efitbet r& be tivoitot Ito .

.e.uMI,b.»aUd.«I..to.x£aee,„:^,S S.S.'^^ll'^SSiSrtSrS

I meni

!
I’K.i

Mr.

iV
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i ^ tEOISLATIVB COUNCU.751 C»mmUinc/n’gT*«tilMetair’fJladsttJM>ae 2SOJUNE, mi -

*jSMuS'o5S?iS;h‘

. Cammiatt p/ IPdTS W Uttmf tHn :15J iiotiwt*

i
l!SU..:^;,o^.,:r.y col^ri^ita..
.lUi;SJ»uUi«fci«,i!£ncbeMiyW.frmta.ljon SHcrol to Sulto

CblonU omc d.ouM male .11 to eloru .o bi„er lan^Sr S,^ 
brie, K^n to full lodep^deoce, l^io, have^lyed SaSf tSto

Aolion.Mefflben No.1 K.'. “'' *10010 be lo^
If we are ,010, to Hm aj one nan of Afifa I

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I have niled that the do not lee the reason why we ahmild havniTiS 
hoti. Memhetf muit not now amicipaie Ihe oyfWivea-wthe Britiih Govtmmeni sHnlS
impendini debtie on consiltBlIonil reform. * pay to the Masai £50.0pp,{X)0 compensaU;^'^

Mr. Keem I am (pjlofc Mr, Speaker, .pin to SSldfLihirw 
mmlioo to oaths wueb have been nemehow very IS jL kS/'l-S “ Hiiilriid,
distnrbln. In recent .eels and whieh am more or B,i S. to„w • ‘ T ‘“'*'1 ««
less to Issn; .1 this particular time.! fail to under- SL? , “ .h i r *11' “»*■
stto to oato to, .em uken a. Mem, attended fof& JL^rSvl^rt'an'S

and s9 on; bui when you take the iand of the 
.Masai—and they were removed forcibly from 
ihcir own land, which was at Laikipia-you '
find, m companson. that their present t^rre h 
a complete desert >

^ M jBn^ 1961
The House met ai Nine o’clodk. 

tAfr. Spedter (Afr. Sfode) in the Chair}

PRAYERS
.\DMINlSrrRA'nON OF Q.ATH 

Us Oath of . AlIesUncs was adminUtered to 
ibe following AlemNtrt—

Amirally Hasham JamaL •

MOTIONS
SUEPENSIOti W STANOtNO OrOCKS

the Leader of Gomsmeot Smlaca and 
kUahtcr for EdataUoD (Mr. Npla); Mr. Speaker.
Sir. 1 bes to move the followng Motion: —

* That Standing Orders be suspend^ to the 
extent
Account and the Supplementary Estimates to 
be taken and completed on Tuesday, 6lh June.
Mr. Speaker, Sir, with your permission I should 

lie to take this opportunity of informing hon.
Members of forthcoming Council business. On
Tuesday. 6th June: Vote on Account procedure SusrcNSJON OF STkNODW 0
md Supplrmentary Eatimalta. Die debate on Ihr rd GovenimMl^
Financial Statement will continue on 'Wednesday, p^uesUoD (Mr. Ngau): Mp Speakefj-^
7ih June I'hu debate. hoNAcver, -lU i>c niicr j beg to inosti the following^*' -
nipled „u'Tb^.y. Uth Juoe. m u^''1.^, Standio, .Olden ,l»:.lltpehded Ip to 
Private .vtembera' MoUom to *>= “kuLf” cieui oeKSaaiy ,0 enable to Vote on Account-
day. The MpUooa to> talm niUto: jhi Suppl^ntaw.&tlmatea'to bo':Uken,;

kSSSB cu,,
the Order m CouocU, hy tliehon.Pr.Ki4ao, Tte .leceqded. — -
Minuter-iffl reply to the.FinMal Debam.m ^ ' -- 'i

Oipbam- (Amendment) BDl; to Waonv aud COMMITTEB OPAVAYS AND M^S «
W (Order/or th^ommto, rrud, ■

Tuesday, Uih May, Wednesday, 14ih May. wfll MOTION ^
be devoted to the Gpvernmca! Motion on fur- Sri^ia Do NOW. TiiB piAm

i^vanee.,----------
Tbi Speaker (Mr. Sladep Me Nnala; I do ^ \

knots- wbeih^ you were actually moving yow Air. Ketni Mr. Sptakwj'Sir.-I ww ap^
Motion theoj but I think, ktefore you cm roqw ^ ibo rp^iM ot treatiei. At the time
ftik Motion, we have to dispo«: of the provi-uon , these treatia the Masai thcmsdyci did
ol Standing Order No. 114 (r> which says tna. uoderstand the conleou of the treatiea. In ^

VunfciA othCTwiss ordered, the ,hoM dava they wuld not read, and they could , -
Fmocial Sutemeat of the-Anot»l not write, rfear d»c-ttmh nlW *PPll«‘p tha ' ^ j
sball Ukc precedenc* pwr aU othw-boii^ - j ^ny/of them : :
which iodudea your Afolion. So tmd^ood the treaty betweea the British Govern
mint -otorKw mrder- .betom Sind to SulUn of Zaniibar. Noat. to.suea,.

tion-of (bemiUcMlra. «I .ald:r.«.-day,«n«

«!■:

i-v'-lH

I K
S'

!v-

n;
f: ill**

K- movc
against Order No. 4 4>e ukei cow.

Ihe hUnlsier for'Local GovenuBim 
(Air. Havdodt) sanded -

Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.
The Speaker ^Mr. Slade): Now would you Ukc i v ,. 

to say anythii^' more do your'MoUOtt^'.Mr: . ’'
Ngala. or will you move h formaUy olbcrwlse? .

fb> a thousand people. How the Government failed 
to know this while it »a* only three miles from 
the Meru township is because someone must have 
been inefTicieni or did not perform ‘hts^-duties 
properly. It should be noted in future that oathi 
and similar actions would delay our independence.
I should think that the Opposition would do a The Speaker (Mr. SUde); The time for the 
better job to this country if they all go out mterruptipn of business has now come but wsu 
and denounce oath Ukingi and I am prepared can continue again tomorrow. You base not haSv 
to come along, but I have a dilfercni issue your half hour yet 
altogether because it appears that all this is
n..« Ihe- .ril<-nri,»e>, ,.f »(,. pe,,pl- of the Oppoii
Hon. h appears as if it is their natural (ood to

««n il »e
get full independence they would cooUoue to 
Uk* Mt^ u is my feeling thal Government 
should lUpw oath taking In public pUcw ia this 
rouatry becauM ii appear* that anything else 
wuld^not «op the people of the Central Pro- 
vIqw frm taipg tl^ but I. Tnmld ware also 
that aueb aeUoas are detrimental to iha pea«. 
a’*?*!*^^ gelling of iadepcodeoed and allUaL 
And 1 must make that qulle clear. On the cue*.

'!>' CoMUl
to 'k(ttoo?lS"’k' >» ■Itor wid,to Member who bii toi jpoken.. Now them 
liA trerty eUo-riie CoMUl Strip TVtetv enil to
Maul Treatyj what* is the difference between 
these two ireatles? The Cpast,lTuTp ?re^y w,"

to to ,ue«ion of to^lT,S5,?v^Vir'^»

id Lands
■!

necesury to enable the Vote on
T;>•'

.li
j;

Jvmd
ADJOURNML.Vr

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Coimal wall cow 
adjourn until tomorrow, Friday, 2nd June, at 
5* a.m.

on;—
'.-"v ;;
ii

f3

;>
■■■■'ll 5

u
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IIvgu
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{Mr.Ombyl
nuy be ia lome asrccmest wiih me. We arc all. 

d; federaluU. We all are proponents 
and supporters "of the idea ol an Eait African 
Fcdeniion.

Mr. Albo}^; The Pent Office

Mr. .Mbofa: Who arc "we**?

Atr. Ombr. tlKJse who 
Protectorate of Kenya.

iMr Oesby) Kcayaaboinusl .cnolurise captttViinvcstinent:
S*ehat justification s there,. ,i( an. East Afri* (rora.ovetsoiK .VVe sboaW ni)l;Blwaj;s:be loo^lna , ^
a4 Fedcrafion coroes about, in JCeoya having formboey: ororytiros’BhenwchiTe-ttmaflnjroT 
j]g lole conlixd o£ tlK outlet to the sea ol dal dilBcullies'w s6To-ljndoo;or-AroWica: otf: , 
Utanda and the major ouUet to the sea of Tanga- anywhere else' b^ng ;for monejr;-AVe-shoul4 

Would it not befbettcr for that port to mote or less gel a *djeme work«I-Ouf ,whereby 
^ Mil under federal jurisdiction? overseas investors H-ould be encoura^/wisuring, : • - v

.gficuUunlly, uabiUly, the esUbUihawnt of fattoria, should ■ ;
a«re are be eocoursfied In ihU country Jwtead^^

Members of that fedei^on, mcnl aod l think in that t^ wc-would be aWe :
woKv!“ to our : :

• ‘ u’SruS
dealt >viih but I think once again wc shall have opinioo and 1 lUnk it ts the opinion of «erybh^ 

iuric-,„o U po.*. dr., or .Oluoimr, iu^«^uo^^ '
Mr Speaker, I beg to move. Africans of this country. I do not r^nk >1 ,,
VI, w,«.. Mr Sneaker Sir I should like 10 would «rve any purpose for the Europcan farnwti 

fonUtulate'lhc MitSr for Finance on the hard to run up and 
work he has put in on the Budget. I know tha> he ,o get thdr land

Unv I -ouij no. u.y “h,. I .«uld -uuU, full uun.ulU.luu the Afec." WJ>r e «'«

SSHHS£€fJi
Whearou uio 8.0 cue ot Msur. (or i^nce, ^.E„n,p,jn.-and :Ad>ni:!Uw::j*iroimed; »,, j 

Ur. Smith who CMO, .bout £«0 .or £W bun . ^ hj |ho ■devehpmtht of Uii, counliy, iml, u 
UUU .1 tho amt prio: u Mr. NJerote ueh. 'tbey mint be sKeil diio reifWbud, Ihiy .
Sh. 97 Md lh«t U not propoitioMlu t^l»- ™ not.:imf'thtouth feu. jnd/Im.llhib^.yV , .
diflerence, the nudjta. U rcUly hUiU wide. ud,, by ;A£ric.ia ;M»imIni powtr.i^Y
fium .bout Sh.: 100 to M»ut £400.1” ^ wouW loa lheirri.hu; ThiJ stioiiU M taw.
.heu we tike thinji me, tyre, .mid other Ihiup fa'lhemiel.M.

£d liui thT/SSo^nu^i^u die main buyers Now, <mmihj to the OOetlion^f ijide^ath^:., 
el dime goods whiuh imve been raised. die Afifans .ol:

Now. goiug further. I woidd like to s.^ tot Iheir future
the Government of this counity mote or less n^S y;
U»h,uu...eheni.wherabyl.^insurau<»»m. -o^J^^dent ;:::
iaa.es should be encoTOged tor ustes. Fitly oc.listy yew sgo wbeu tho .

moiring dieir lives and “““J “ > Europemis ianded-Attics, you , tooked: .1.the .
There should be .iso . whenw » whole of Aftk.'. 14 yeM. Uler you .
unmptoyed ia this country, ^wf^mdi would fihd‘& geographically,-ll.was pamtri—
the Ubour oflke thise day*, you Bod red Tor BrititE«w for
and thousands of : people there ban^g MO find that now
without work and I riiouldUkc to new awp of Africa, if changing,*Wc:;Want;»l» ,
roent iastifiJtiag a acbemo whereby ‘ b* on the same-wap ln whkhvKeoyaJa pMV—r-;could also be enabled to cam their daily breaa. lo. . .

'fe;
-■■vl

'K,the SpeMier (Mr. Shldc). Less imerruplion!

hef.i'iSitrL^^'^l^Thirxl^eX’zn
Now. Mr. Speaker.

I
li .Mr.Clesuby: 1 think'lhcfc arc few in dm Hsiusc 

who would work against such a project. Now 
taking dut tiuestioD. you have this uodoubted 
fact: that the port of .Mombasa is not a Kenya 
port Forty per cent of the traffic, whether hon 
gerolemen like it or oni. that moves over the 
wharves of Kiliodini comes from Uganda. A 
signincaw propdriion comes from Tanganyika, 
and In the conical of a federation, it would be

i
would

An boa. hfctabcR Take it
^ ro»*ly Inequitable that one componeal part of ' Mr. Cleasby: And it is 

that federation, that u, Kenya, should have say they ignore it 
cacluuve junidicliyn over whal is dearly an hast 
Afrieary port.

An bon. Member: Inicriecuon

f?:

r.:

over. \yno answer to thaL to IF.
Ab boa. Member. By force! 

cOTtrol?”**°®

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Members wi3 ' 
refrain from this running comroenury. which 
may amuse them but it is a considerable imfcfc- 
Port to other hon. Members who want to hear 
the speech.

there it ihis third pljiui lo whuh I should .
like to make reference. The boundary between , 1 Humk you. .Mr. Speaker. Noa,
Kenya and Tanganyika is an emirdy artifiasl 1, v P“‘ “5^ PO'Ot» which, no doubt, 
boundary drawn on a map but for some reason ^**"*?^ attempt to answer. And f shall be 
If ia one which the other tide of the Mouse mterated In the answer. The lint li U or 

^ bouniry between the Pro. “ “ Ihe treaty which govenu tbs ttafus
l^oraie and Uw Colony Is one of the few natural mi international iraty? . ,
b^ly ircplcal agriculiure and it Lbows more , Ocatby; That, of courae. is a question of 

of ihe basic whether it it an fntenuUonal treaty ot
JtlaoDeof ‘loo*"not depend on the whina or the v 

^ bounces in East Africa which have of »bc Opposition; Jt depends upootUtf
bM drawn by nature. Now, the Protectorate of of Intemtiohal courts. The fact

V“ «sricultural and that treaty fa an intdnaUonal treaty his

- - ................"
at the Coast are.Doi

li-I i'4
i Mr. Cleasby: 1] in contcAl ercaUv 

interested in >shai Leader of Government 
nuiioesi uys I support the Oovcmmcni. but as 
an independent, and neither the hon. I.eadef of 
Government Business, nur any other him Mem 
iKi. has any right to make prongHincements about 
the future of the Protccforale ot Kenya

!
t. li
V

dra>*-iiie

s. .■iil !’

V. i:

f1:
5

Iv
i

"f

i
'i -■?

'.tr
htr. OdJagM It fa not rteognizaJ by Keoja 
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-BaJjfJ D*bctt 746ut M u>s U'lJ ^l<aai—"M

{.Mr. .VIfKenrIe/
ujiich a loc of u» forget about, and again, Mr. 
Speaker-------

which Her Majeily-. Governmem i,

we want 
lo settle iiur o»o

ISlr. stcKenaiel
' iaid. Mr Speaker, that no Goverii-

be long secure u-ithout a fomsidablc

will be iotercsted to ice or hear in what way ray 
aegumenU have been aoswemL The risht hOQ.

‘ on ihU
side of the House, should remember that wtboiiljf 
ih not a substitute for logic.

Now. Mr. Speaker, with the greatest of respect 
III this Council. I will in a dr>' and F 
m) points clearly, and 1 will divide 
inio four maitt aspects.

w'h
andmerit can

The Speaker (Mr. .Slade); Order, order. Hon 
of former C to fob us off at the moment. What 

lo do. Sir. IS obvious, to be able 
affairs as Kenyans.

Mf;nl>crs particularly Members 
be aware it is quite Mr. Cleasby: Mr Speaker. I have listened with 

the obscrv3liooS*Tfial have been made 
speaker, and 1 am in agreement with 

point, and 1 should like to know

limit of order lo
i.ilk 1.1 one jnolher across ifie floor «hen another 
vtcrntuT

iBleresi lo 
by the la>i

Iei»l 
c ray

way pul 
y addressspeaking

Now. .Sir. what keeps on holdmg us 
that we cannot move. We do , back to

not believe what the 
Government opposite tcH us. Mr, Speaker that 
they have it all m their hands lo move when Ihcv 
want, etc . We know that that is absolute not^ 

we also ):now- without duubl Mr 
Speaker, that one of the reasons why the Kenya 
problem cannot be solved, why Her MaKity's 
Gov^ernment will not face lillc. why H„ 
Majeoys Govcnimer.i will not Jj^cuvs lespoQ.

nJ independence, nii, Her 
^laJt•^l)•s Governiiient a,11 noi incfc.i^e Mricao 
Minisit-fv on the other side, because ii ouiside 
the realm of the prevent I .sneasfer H 
sliiuiion. win

whether those Members sitting beside him on that 
Bde of the House arc in agte 
least admiitesl that the CoasUl 
to be solved.

Mr. McKeo/ic: Mr Speaker, what we 
pntliiicd to forget is ihu we have other interna! 
-Jilliculties which must he resolved and which d 
IS itiipovilbic for the Oovcrnmeni 
'.dc to resolve They 
M iicsly » (lovcrnmciu ami wiih the leaders o( 

and if I could jusi name them, there is 
Irealy. the tsiiivcrvjiion of the iiiili/a- 

»a .>f the icMHirccs m the Northern Pr.sv.nee 
I's -Oh rtie (,

cement abo He at Mr. Odlnga: This is not a court of law.

it would be a very lircdStrif^is a probleni
Mr. CleaOiy: if u 

)udge who presided.
The fust question is to define cleariy the 

present constitutional and international position 
of the Protectorate, and to deal shortly with the 
position of this Tegishtivc Council \rith reference 
lo the Protectorate Now, it has never been denied 
that, constitutionally, subject to the present safe- 
gua/ds, this I,egislalivc .Council is a Counal

.......... promulgate Ordinances binding upon
e the Colony and the Protectorate. That i»Tto at
g the prevent juncture, but whether right hon. or

hon. gentlemen like it of nol. when Kenya moves 
■ am perfectly certain

the other sense Nowbe revolved with Her M;' Speaker. 1 would at the outset like to have 
>ciu' ruhne on .1 point of order. 1 understand that 

placed on the Table
Kv

.vday a Motion
-ilh reference to the future status of the Prcv 

uid I wish more or less to confine

-he SI,

bir S)Ove:i!iiu-iii•i / an/.i'aiveiiin .get speevh lo thal qaes- 
ruling, Sir lo know if I

irX' III ihiv Hud 
n.'iild like your 
rdcr 10 so doing

■ hr t .ijvul Snip, ledeiaiiiio 
•1-1 irid Kif dcvelopmcnl of .igntuliure
Old Hcf SIjjcvIs V 
ic, hiiic ji ,nd

fiiitiie in rdova
oil t

which(nivtrtirm-ni 
< oioi

pan wiiji
he will noi faceI. f Ihcve u

she IS alraid of tackling lai Koth -he 
< entral African Tederalioo and Kcova 

'ime, because of trouble wiihm 
’,o Party Who iv ii. Mr Spe

•itlers on all ihis’ \Vc people 
hink ihe time has

Ihf Speaker <S1i SiaOei tl l^ a f.ui llui noli 
■lai this morning of
iht V .>3.131 Sinp Iliat

Sil these
which ,1 „ v.iul |.,r ,u lu vlan Ulking on 

'•w If SfKaxci nnivt be inmalcd at thiv Hjge 
V hei M.)evtv> (.ovcmniciit. for ihe 

hi h.ii lilt lio..iur >lic 
-r in .iiij

hc>IH. Motion concerning 
shortly alter itiereat the 

'he ( on- 
whg 

Kenia Sir. 1 
itliiuallv

to full independence, as 
Ii will do in the very near future, a question then 
jMses of the greatest nugnttude. If ihikLegislative 
Council has then got unttammelle^ower. it can 
.,.,1 m miernalional law legislate for the Pro

of Kenya, tor. il it purposed to do su

speech at some length from Mrvmipl hid fxitl
Siis.f veterday on the sanve subject, and I w.iuld 
Sr M.'w '•> disallow further discussion ot his sjsee>.h

Mwir, 111.,I , 
ir JV-.i||..i-

h.is p,,' J.

.nil ru-i. Itii-
■llkl- kVeeornc f Mlthe intervening nonce• iked h-. ih,- pt'onie i 

■he I!
[>*•" d we crossed

and join them Now, wh.ii hap.
Ihe floor and jomed ihcfn? 

Her Majesty's Government would still fot- us off 
if not. why does Her Majesty’s Government nof 
come clean now. Mr. Speaker, and start negofiat- 
mg with this Oovernment and with Kenvans «t 
the future?

lecuirate . .
Her Britannic Majesty's Government would have 
broken a solemn international obllgalion. Now,
1 4,now thal one of the arguments—and a more 
juvenile and puerile 1 have rarely beard, nvpsUy

Mr ClMuby: I am indebted to you. Ml Speaker, (fom the Mcmben on the ptbcf UOC .01 .iras
for that ruling. Council~is thal they do not

»„ . icwl, C1CC.C0 -O Ha».vcr, the P”?'i? •
lh„ bu, cm who la. hxi .he oppor.Uh,., jumc who node *

;.:,r roSr^ut^iFpoThS;:^:
.od pe,»n.l pUa.u.^ I hi

... .oi,,,.iol.u mj hon. friend >nJ »,ll nbroule due to your prcMure. an .Inler-
N.,..r lur one of .he be.. „pu.,.,o.,. I here tiered Inf... I ta»e
hcoj b, ».)■ of a maiden ipeoch hi.lury and law tu no advanlaiic. I know

r in history in which the British Govern* 
meni has solemnly denounced a treaty, and. it has 
declared that i! has no intenUon of solemnly 
denouncing this UMty

(Mriic iilafnow ihal the ptospcsi of -In 
Mo!i.in i.oming before the CounGl ni a very 

So I flunk It will be

\n him. Member: lna.id,jv;t I

Mr. .McKeuie: It the hon Mcmbc, 
listening to me. Mr Speaker, the 
•kll he has to do 
'he Chamber

short
arder lot you to speak on the subject

IS pretty remoteIS itrcd of 
answer is easy. 

>» walk „n his two feet out of

term,. b7.c^"kd'Lm'.icJ'"„““ n£?,‘’"nd l!™' 
co-operative, the blame tniiu be placed souarelv

.hra'’K ..turapi'i iTplto
»'*ih June on Tanganyika » pan which '‘■‘I''*?'’* ^««rnraer»t to move, and they are faU-
play as an mdependem country with the Hieh c"* answer u they
( vwiiolusion Now, Sir. where are we ci»nB> \\ ^fwakcr. all you have to do ts look at them to see
arc also led to believe that various Nfemhe'r r fruSTTated. What I would >.,& to
ibe (.overmneni arc gome lo {.> Ih.s .Jni.V Sipcaker. is that when ihev are

because wr arc led t,. t>el:eve Hat fcdeiaiivw farther fru.stratcd and down 
be d.w.ivwcd Sow s,r to crawl

Hc U> wc Low w.- r.-deralK.n al thi, '‘f’' . .
viagc when we h»>r not even !..uched or dwell and put n
•ips>n all the other problems ssh.ch 1 have raised ^’ajsciy's Governiiycm.

ppuhlcmi wp win no, hp «hlc to f.-. bcar.^ ,nd Ihif i. the wunl. of Diuweli, perhap.

I! An hon. Mcmbnn W.ii ,„d re.;ii
fi
r

frustrated Mf.

bended knees, 
and join us so “c

dr. ,0. .'ur-

M- speaker, we at the coast acknowledge qurtc 
.. ibal. Ill pui the maMcr H its veiv i.'wf'* 
I-' .V * certain divefBence of A'pmiufi .ki bath 

f this liouse with reference 
of She Protectorate. Now, Mr. Speaker 
be tair to ail opponenu of the queUion of aut<^ 
norny for the Protectorate. 1 mil P»' '*“*
advanuge; I wiU pul the case for autonomy 
logicaUy. clearly, suedneUy and shortly, and

gv'.fig 'f

heHer to the future 
I will il the fim .aspect of the 

question. The lecood MpccI ra one in wW* { 
ihink. if the hon. gentleman who U >o food ot 

■ me for one moment,

So. IbAi, Mr. Speaker,
like lo put one poitM to the

j interposing would bear with

V
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ISIr.Mdl^] about paolj rot tba Air Witts. I hope that
pod up ihlt bii italenKot «tu not ipeciCcallr bodf triU be prepared to anaaxr that o^ 

t directed igalnit : the Goverameoi of America or -
.«,bod, in AoKtica beeau^ tbit pto.r. tha, it m“?4!

Now, ffir. Ibe MinKtcr for Agrtculiurc in hi* Ban^^rid^ "roto 
• fpecch on Wednetday tuffered from ctautly the appiicaiion b turned down with 
. • ume trouble. He said, -f -ould a> th,. and 1

he replies, who are: the board members r^
Land Dank and bow they are diosen.

rur, McKenzieJr up to her oedt in land tides whether: Uie'Iikea iiV- r ;
jhoe b this quertiea of land title; fourthly, there or tol, She, as a Govecoment, Ihroughi In . lha:

Wthe quesdon of’stability; fifthly, Cthere b out early dayi^ the CdloniaV Adminbtralipn;;fay|^ ■ - ’
odepeadence and ,^our constitutional advance: titles to various people in-Utb countqf<-l main* . v

there is Federation. How are wc going to tain that it is up to Her Majesty’s Govemmwt to
I0 about all this? Security, law and order, u the get together the land title hoUeri stho are £ux(N
fint one. I feel that Govemmeot—osme Minister peans and Asuhs, and some Africans, but titably
lias doDc—has got to keep the country com- Europeans, and the African leaders; with Ibmjf
pbtely in the pi^re In what b happening, so Kcnyatta—otherwise it la no goo^ Air., Sppakef; '
that leaders on both sda of the House—and I The hon. Memixrs on ihb side, l am sun^ would 

that the Government has been s-cry slow in be agreeable ip holding discussibhs along'these
net taking leaden from both sides of ^hb lines; But Her Majesty’s Government must quit ^
House and making them go op to Hfaurgon, for her idea of attem;^ng to get the^European-Vhle
instonce. to talk to the people there, and then holders in this country talking to the Afri^
«ini to Mem strai^t away and uDting to the leaders. She has got a commitment lii thb bef?
people there. I am sure that the leaders on both self. An independent; Goyemmeiit b .golni to
lUes. if necessary, would be only too prepared have no money to carry bn.lts large Und reform^ 
loAoii programme which they are comndtted to. An

, . independent Government wante to go ahead with
S.r. there, arc other pomts of $ecurit> which independent GowtomMt,

Government have been gl^g over. We opinion, will want to, Ueat ;ewrybhdy
' have the Turkana kiUings which nobody &«nu where are the rctourcts of an indepen? .

* to be over-worried about. We have mis clash on Government available to move ahead with
the Kisii/Masai border, and I ^ould ibmk it a Khcme? Her Majesty’s Govern* v.
t blow-up. although I do not know, over areas ,j^p being weak-kneed and-ct^'iotb - - ^——r
A ind D. We have got oalbing We have got jj,-^ before it b too late. The Minister for 
crimituli. We have got the stealing of guns, and .Agriculture, hunself, gave ihb House the warning
yet up until now, so fat as I know, the Govern- jj something was not done soon the economy
ment have not called Upon the African leaden jg juffer. I maintain. Mr. Speake^Jbst
lo i;.ke ihcm to talk to the people in these areas. ^ Maiestv’s Government wants‘tO (l^fy 

-Have any African leaders gone to laUt to the „ j, guj gf {he main stumbling
Turkana? Have any African leaders gone lo talk (he moment, she ought to call logelbcr tbe 
to the Kbit and the Masai over these boundary representing the title ownert, the African
disputes, etcetera? Have any African I^m.betn ^iih Joroo .Kenjgttal and ;berMlf,-god
asked by Govemment to go to Mens to talk to hold the mecUog’and bo prepared to. brit^ out 
them. Have they been a^ed to go op toMau help the land reform sdieme qn a long*;
Narok and ElburgbO? They have not so far as I term basis, v
knowTi. It it Govemmenfs duty to show a lead .mo« . Mr, Speaker, In such . a,,'ri^ : ' v:
tad let tbnn go up tbe^ Mr. Sp^cr, tte jj^v© ihc leaden of the^futute Independwil
Government have only just allowed public meet- ^ho ait on that side of the Home, and
Inp to surt We were told that pulto roeeUnp ^jjg gj, gg this aide of the Houie.!la'fact.
could not be held because: the police were.Ured have them united aod talking gs- lbe ;,
'alter the elections. future Independent Uader^.of Kenya. I ai^^, ;;’v\ ;

Vr-hat I would like to know from the Govern* Mr, Speaker, that unW you go ahead^^ a 
mem b whether:th«e b any African Mii^tet on ,ehernc a^ **^*S!:, r Afr£?lJaJ^
the Security CouheS. because if there Vas an reform scheme, agreed to by Ibc^^ricaa leaders.
Mri^rt£Sri5^« sure be then Uu. playing -
would have 'll tbb to the GoteremenL ADow ,urted 
the leaders toio and talk to the people. If there pemnt schema-^^lbe biU
i. oo the SKiurll! Cound W"P
thee t. .hou. tt™ «... ■J-;" - ,

I mon more 10 the second one. ellhoo^ I o ^ ,

” Then. Mt. Spakee, 1 c«n. to the («inh

’SLeS :: >if i
-Sit, trithout doubt Her *

IS
I '• §1 ?■I Iwas.

;1
i

speak Tor every Member on thh wde of the 
House, that the question of independenw is not 
now clearly and solely in tbe hands of Mr.
Fniser. It rests largely with the jion. .Members on Alf- Speaker. I would like just to touch cq 
thb side of the Houw.” Fair enough and fair the statement which was made fay the MhUitt 
commimi, Mr. Speaker. He was then heckled to fof Defence the first day after the BudgeL l 
a certain eaient and then he«wcnt on to say. *T would like to congratulate and thank him for 
want lo make this point clear, 1 warn to make putting the country fully in the picture as he 
it veiy clear indeed, not ooly m this House but ‘rid. I woqld like to join him In everyihini la 

. ...in- the world outside " I am quoiiny from the “id. A number of us have seen the liehti enine 
wrong passage. I beg >nu» pardon I cannot Hnd out in various countries over the years, duriai 
it. Mr. Speaker, Iwjt the hon Member went on ‘he war. and dne thing that we arc deternumd 
again to say that it w*» the Covemment sitting '*''11 not happen—those of us who arc delennlacd 
on that side which had the move to independcn« *0 remain in Kenya—is that the lights of Keaw 
in their hands and that it was entire]) up to them '*iri uol go ouL 
Well, here again. Mr. Speaker. th« w^^ on 
Wednesday. W« open up our newspapers today 
and ** alio heard the Chief Secretary telling us 
that Mr, Fraser’s comments were a sitp of the 
tonpe; we then fmd Mr Macleod in London 
MCkfng up the slip of the tongue with another 
dip of the Wc stx

1 i

Sii'
g■I

V,>
It,' Is

£i
T!
r'
V
f.! liti'l
!i

Now. Mr, Speaker, if I may move on. 1 feel 
that the Budget really is only a minor worry la 
the present stage of Kenya, which is a Ixaml- 
tionai period. Her Majeii/s Government ha 
given us a grani-in-aid. and I do not from the 
bottom of n>y heart svorr)- about thar.iiaj Hu 
Majesty's Government for this grant-in-iid 

»e PI our iridependenee »*« m, Ihb tteitl-m-eid. ud
’*vani to bring out is that it i« has no option but lo give ti lo us. She b tbe 

AM correct, and it U not right, for respootible “* setring into this ppiitloa. Therefor?
Minlsten of this Government to stand u^ this * hesJution in uying that there oujjil

Ibtl «• ««. in their o»ii hindt^
Itoo. Memberu No!

Si K'!'

;
■ oio m today s 

paper that ti may be through a conference afier 
a conference before 
Tbe point that

li
S-

l;
Mr. hfcKeezie: Now, Sir. my major mown 

arista out of tb« speech of His Excelkacy, 
and^lhat a the work of our future here 
in Keoy*. I am not coactmed with tboie 
who want to go. My worry concerns tiwe 
who wish to remaia Now, Sir, this wotif 
of Kenya’s fdiure is to a certain exteot Htr 
Majwty’a Goverament’a worry, but it is net as • 
tough a worry tor them as it is for us. It is not 
the worry of His Eietllc^ Ute Governor. It i* 
not the worry of the Conservative Patty ta ,|h? 
long term. It is our woriy. What we want out of 
aU this, surely, Mr. Speaker, is security, stthaiiy, 
and then our lnA»pfnfifniy_ and.'tied to thbr* 
ai^ I do hot.vaat to go oMground and U: e 
niled out of order—1 tfo feel that there Is aa* 
order la wfakh things qhght to be looked aL Fittt 
erf all there is:Roiritj^^w aM briler; sccoodly. 
««» « U» releas® of Mr. Kenyaiu: M

4<
■j.

J sv

!
f Uoa. Memhtta: No!

Mr. MeKewlet Mr Speaker. 1 want to come
wh-rite main point which I want to come to

i/4seL^?.’* ^ rioa. Member To,

f(UTe:paqts :for ILAJ*. but that he^^^
I I

I
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: (Kir. Mct4nl«). ; , lUiud-aniJ it is op to this Goraiment to ssii.
. .iba|,ibc. Bpire for J960 oo_ihai2c,*Bd the fign^ guard us so (hat wc can either, start this ud

foreoirwc^<rf arR ia&^^ or unport it from elicwbere: 1 wuid^-
If I msy move to anoSS question for the '*>' "Wlet:ii

- g,^‘l'S'?SS5lKcnva* when and how ' number 10ff)OS)00. That u taking mto aaouni
V -'T. . Ocean sphere which tl5 h^oSS
! would also like, If I may. to touch on army Mombasa and Daf es Salaam would be^ S

orms and Ibc that is hanng on famine influence if there was a FedcraU'on
conditions. I have already mrationcd the very
dry year whirfr they are having in Tanganyika ^omc on to the Airways, which
and which it usually a sign. But added fo this, ‘ uno«»‘an‘i » m the portfolio of the Minitter 
Sr, in the areas which I have mentioned tliey Commerce and Industry.! would like to tike 
have had a very great bfesiation of army worms, ba opportunity of amgratulating the Airways 
So I do ask this Government to bear in mind ®{ airways in this wodd
lhat,>W'Cijire going lo run inio moil difficult '‘P'ch caiTrun their business and tbeir Airways 
times, agriculturally. without a frightful financial loss. I Would like

NOW. , .o„,q ,,u ,0 ..f ,„0 , ,h,„f „ r
,, .he Mim.,tr (or Defeoee who .. rerpohrible eonsraSe sV S
for »k“ P>»Poru owe,- viocet.., .heir Cluirn,.,., oo The forea-.:ht S
from ban. Members of this House-and I am not h- had in htivino rnmii. «« . a
referring only to bon. Members when they arrive esrxxiallv in i^^face of 
back in this country having viuted some place STur L. AfrWo

°iTr.'”h ‘‘“h"”' 1'”"' "" » (hey koow”S

L«~ s; r*:'=
Kodhei who wants to go to.England to visit
fail wife and familyj whether the Minister con- noticed In the Report on the
ceracd would be pfepratd to let him have his Ajrways—and I notice that wc have a Dirtcter 
jttsjport endorsed to go to London and to Airways here;»if the Gowmmoit cannot 
ijtum;: Mr. Speaker. J Would Cke to ask «»*«P«hafi$ he wffl be able to answw ii-4hat -.
the same MlBlster.wheiher be would be prepared “K® thii neW «t*up''c*aed' ihc Scycbcnei^: ' 
b allow the other bon. Member for Kflimahjaro Air Tnmiport lit I^gktbet that
Nyantt^ to have his passport to go on our two shares and'thaf both sham
Opposition ^ParUamsnUry Group business to b«o »aiuired by Eau African Alrwayl 1 
Mndon, endorsed to London and to return for ''■‘^oder if Uie Government could perhaps tmtij’htm : 
flvo or days. If not. I would requeai him “* ““ that, because it is; aftw all. our money 
to sute Uw reason why. which ii in the Airways.
T would like to ^ the Minister for Commerce T^rtfly, on page 17 of ibe CKdleat Repert 

whether bis MuUsfry are engaging ** obvious that our Airways are auTI—a^ l 
tbenutfves lit trying to aliract aay overKu car like to me a strgugef word than a litita:*
M^Wy plant or tyre nunufacturiog people to ““t«rhcd over the navigational aidi of our Ab : 
this country. reason I ask this is because it !“«—much cooMmed over these aids: and 1 
I* obvious to all of uj. Mr. .Speaker, ihat there is Mte to know from the MiniUw coocemed

!L!“ •" battle ol boy. Government are perfectly satisfied now
vptt be^een South Africa and the countries north Wind flying and instalUiions whicb.
of the Zam^ River. Most of our tjits, i gatber bring in aircraft -in fog and bid

lot of our '^‘hcr art up lo ihe ^daid whtdi wc would,
intceUddet, oome from that country. I think It U
4nd«0RtOTlc^^lfr^LMi^^SM . )Now,^:Sir,itimayitomelothe^>ecch0ttdftky

lok i“TihS°con!i°d™crbSS? rftcr'df '

I McKcbAc} •
Waited to tdl us about this money from London, 
y* on Ibis side really, expected something d very 
Best iotcffist because tUs bad been hidden up'his 

for so long. But when it came out. Mr. 
tejjur. w-e were astounded with what came 

\\Tut came out was the fact tlut the 
£31)00,000 were confirmed. Nowr, this £3.000BOO 
Exchequer loan for the Development Programme is 
obviously money which the Minister for Finance 
{ad been arguing about with Her Majesty's 
Government for many many months, ffl^ thui 
tdd us about two lots of X1.SOODOO, one of which 
■as extra grant and one of which was extra loam 
Be also told us about £250^00 of grant recurrent 
cipcoditure. So if it is new than in fact only 
C3.2504XX} is new. What I would like to know 
from Government is whether any of that amount 
-that (* the EJX'iO.OOU- -wras under discu^on by 
the Caretaker Government or by the Minister for 

, Finance previously.
Now. Sir, the last £3DOO.OOO which he 

mcntioned'-which is £1.500,000 grant money and 
£1,500.1)00 loan money for development-he pm 
flew across this by saying that it wns for setUe- 
meai schemes, education, capital development for 
unemptoymenl. education, and localiiation. Mr. 
Speaker I would very much doubt whether be 
01 hi% delegation were able lo get money from 
Her Maiesiy's Government witlwut »pe<..fKaiiy 
uying lo Her Majesty’s Government whal each 
amount was for. I think it is up to the Govero- 
cneoi to break that £3,000^00 down and to tell 
us just bow much money is ^*mg lo each Head, 
because I arh sure that when they put H to Her 
Mij^y’s GovexomenL Sir, Her Majesty s Gov
ernment did not just give ihm wfc htaxh* to 
do what they liked with iL.

j:
f- ts

i
ii

be? giring-^actoM figures;U)mcmw,; -;,:;.^^
Mr. Speaker, if! may go tij^er oh the sp^ ; 

of the Leader of Gbvemraeol Buiiac^'h what 
he said in his $peeeh, ‘Mr»'Speakcr, iwasi lhe u" v 
following;. “I would lie to nu^e it clear^.Sir,^ ?

my statement In Cairp swa. nbl spedfkaBy '. r , . ? ^ 
directed lo the Government of Artwrica, or to; any ■ J
spedfic body In America. But my contebUon was 
that i believed - that ws had read)^ ia> siaim |n 
Kenya whereby ail the countri»Vwhidt.r wished 
to help Kenya should do it through tho normal^ 
Government channels." 1 might agree with every; 
word of what hexaidin thc.de^tB^ih tfu*
But 1 do beg of lha boo. Mlnhtcr.'Mr. Spaker, ^
ibatbemuitrcmcmbcrwbatbehatsaidiapUces :; ; . j
like Cairo, and 1 am going to quote whal fac said , 
in Cairo. It is wrong of him to come iato\lhh‘
House and accuse people on this side of i^pting ' 

without ■ 
wha^

H

iiiS that1
h

i

ft

I

fimfrom other countriev. etc..money
of all reraemberiag and clearing up w.. . 
in Cairo. What he said in Cairo—tnd.stnngcly , 
enough 1 was given a docurocot;4u;il' came 
through <iho for; tho HOo .talks by; the? Qovwnr V ^ 
nKntof Egypi^Mfollow»;:rMA:ChairinM.'a7: ?
new form’or;(»looitttlob/bther.lhaq the Bri 
U cbmini to:Kttyi.t X ‘ft: ;
igr^ng wiih.wbai be hMT^ Mr.:5pcaker. All-.

saying is ibat .bs'mult not contradict one :r 
...M. the oihcr.’ Ho weai oa:to?tty,‘.rrodayi^ ' 
see the United Staia of Aroerka and other Europ;. 
can cQuairics aabbtoge; i-
U,SAi which is still oppretting ; 35^^ W- 
negroes, b siiU Imposing their A£Hew’«fOS“^a ? - 
us as our leedm,tIuQUgh;lh8vw:pf,A»IU* We 
do not want l6 fepU« the Brltlih ctriqnlaUca fcr 
An^rriea Of dollar ewnomlo ’ Impcriallim. The 
U5.A, war In Africa is like lha.£uropeah^wrs_... 
in Africa in (he early days when Africa: was .
divided op for tbelf own benefit’The U3A; SCOT'
lo believe that if the BtilJsh, lbe,Fr«idj;.and the , 
Beleians leave any African country. it mutt _^ 
replaced by snolher white Afri^
arc poor and inferior. .Tib b wrong tbinWng. Wo . 
are not poor;:W8 are not Inferior" etc,He »dsv
up by saying that Mr. Kcayaia matt beirieasetL;.
- Now. Ihn poial
Speaker, b that he mun opt return lo thbTlouse >

siid-

i

1 am
Mr. Alexandcn There were no stnngsl
Iklr. McKenik: Well, you have not spoken. The

hotL Member. Mr. Speaker, has not spoken, and
be will be able lo talk when hb time comes. 1 
nocerely hope he is correct and lhat there are 
BO sirtngs atlacbed to, this money.

1 would like to know wbethcr the Gov^ment 
has been able-to obtain any money for the Land 
Bank for loans to faimera; I wouhl also hke lo 
too* this. We have been (old that Mf- Fraser 
bad a loBg-diitanee telephone call 
b London when he was here, and he ««! 
there «s going to be a large injection of capi*" 
for feseltlcmenl schemes. Whal amount »« 
coosideriag in thb large amount? We have beard 
nribus figures front the orii^oal ddcgaiion of 

. frero £25J)0Qi)Q0 to. whal we bear now.

with

i

to his master

s.
iV'
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PiSi ■
K";i’.‘:.v:5^5£~"-“f> El £S.ris''ti“Si". L Wh.. be has asted me lo say is lhat in 19!9 £: v

Se“n"bf?rar^'dt'=:s'fL‘ron.at.is ?• f^
Wniielf Goodyear shMS. but when 1^ ended ^yj„, ,a £jo ,his year. •■■■•“ .

2” ."a 3 S«5'3.33SSsiaSri3* ^SiBSSC-Js
MrH-SiHs;“i ~rrrSSnStsissgiS sisst 

illssss
HSiSSasHsSisr-ses-^s; £~:3£a*MM£.n lhat «el. I do not think we can wall any

Oo\USfS^n"?.»^.e^n‘«^'.^^?P St^Sin-r"citir.o“"u-^r; 
^""ra'^inWorSaStSJ

7JI CommiiM of Wa^ and Mtcn*— —^gtt 0#4rte Tij Uj Cemrnmee ot'lVcjtml Mtmi—

IMr. McKmltl
ut.andJt f« t<}iD| to.be.dilTicuIt for ifasm lo fiod 
ifiii money. Thai fa unleti the GovenjmMt arc 
foing (o {tad .nuoy hundreds of thousaads of 
pounds to do subsidized work for the 
unemployed.

obvious reasons whkh will come up m thtdehjte.

Also, Sir. the Minister for Finance has been 
cruici/cd on overseas money coming hack into 
the country in the form of interest not myin* 
income tiuu I think that people who havc^tj! 
cized him on this have not thought of one k&l 
that point is that I think it is very, very doubtful 
ind^ and I have not any itwney which bone 
in interest to I do not really know but I think 
it is very, very doubtful indeed that it is p^^ible 
to police this and I would like, when the Minister 
does answer, him to teW us if that is in fact eae 
of ihe difficulties.

tjfr. McKenziel
padince from ths;,same Jew! »» tfal o£ , lI«i, 
^le. rather than from a high and-nughiy 

Also. Mr. Speaker, whether we like it or 
ftol there is some dead wood in our Gvil 
Service They will never accept the new Kenya 
iod J think it is time that we smned a partial 
compensation plan so these people 
Mr. Speaker, and make way for ! 
itnccfcly hope that Ihe Chief Secretary wfll take 
this opportunity of telling us what Government’s 
Ticoi arc on this*

Now . Sir. I do not want to •belittle at ^ the 
etforu uhich the Civil Service have put into their 

~ think the civil servants theimelvcs 
know the type of person I am talking about

':N
t" t;;;!

Now, Mr. Speaker, when we were debating 
Femming. before we got on to each Vote, there 
were a numbtf of questions asked from this side 
of the House that were not answered, and I am 
not referring Iq many questions which were asked 
during the debate on the Heads For Instance, 
questions were asked such as. did any civil ser
vants suITer broause of the alterations of leave 
under Femming, why was it that }ndgn had gone 
up in pay so far ahad of permanent secretaries, 
were medical practfl'toncn

: can go now. 
localizationu'I

•ork and

still allowed private 
practice, were all people employed under (he E 
watc given Government housing, ^\'hat happened 
about ediKatloo and health for people living in 
outlying-areas, whether they arc European or 
African district ollkcrs or agricultural officers. 
This Is an important one, Sir. whether thb 
Government advertised situations vacant in the 
Civil Service in any other countries than Great 
lUitaiii I sincerely hope that this debate wtl! be 
the opportunity for some of these quest 
answered One thing we do not want is for the 

. young Government to get into the habii ot 
not answering questions which are put to them 
in a debate.

Mr. Speaker, another point 1 would like to 
bring lo ibe colics of the MlnUler for Finance 
ii that he haa taka off nearly all the import duty 
oa what U oaeror our.^Qew industries, big game 
flshlng. Hft faaa laka off the duty oo boats, on 
ea^ras, what hate you. all the other parapber* 
nalJa excepting rods tod actual equipmat which 
ia used for ^ttp sea fishing and f am led to 
believe by peopie who know this industry that 
l is an industry which ti growing and is bringing 

in a lot of money to the country at a very fast 
rate. I would like to ask him to consider things 
like fishing reeh and fishing rods which are very 
very expeniive indeed for this type of ftihine 
may have aomeihteg to help them {n«4 rebate on Import duty.

I would also like to ask the Qiicf Secretary. 
Mr. Speaker. I heard u rumour jioday that a new 
house is being built in Government Home 
grounds, I would Jike to know from the CSiief 
Secretary (a) wWher this is correct and (6) if in 
laci Ihis^house is being built for Mr. Kenyita 

Mr. Speaker, there arc three people whom I 
would like to congratulate for what I think were 
most excellent spccchei, two—I am sorry to have 
to say it. Mr. Spcjiker—were from the other sidt 
The first was the Nominated Member Sir Phili 
Roeers and ihe second 
speak for everybody-OKi this aide—Ihe Permaaeni 
Secretary for Agriculture who had obviously 
done his homework extremely well indeed. I 
would lUie to congratulate him. The third emt 
was a new Member on this side, who brou^ » 
lot of humour to the House wba he spoke, tltt 
bon._Mcmto,for KfaH,..-,„.,^...-:s ,

Now, Sir. if 1 may ioudi on the Gvil Senite 
t would like to take the opportunity. < Mr. 
Speaker, of thankbg the Civil Service for the 
work that they have done for us, those who haw 
put their wbdo effort into he!{dng this country 
over the many, many years whidi have gone by.
I would like to call upon the cream of the Ciril 
Service to ramain behind. Mr. Speaker, hot to 
go and to help us to train our people and Imple
ment our localization pla and hrip out pc^f 
forward tp^ke over the reins of Unr admiiuitrs* 
lion and of the various depsulrocob of Govenh 
ment. But I think, Mr. Speaker, lhat the lime 
has come whra—especially the people in the 
AdniinislratioD—must icam to get on with the 
people of this country in a difftram fashion la 
that of previous years. Tbsy must learn in 
opinion. Mf. Speaker; to stop bdog the little tai 
gods ih^.have ajways tht^t they wera ia the : 
past and must stop being fstbcrly'and iiU a .
headmastcT and they, must how^beipndo be 
of a type «f-pcrson~ tp'ipw adrtce, bdp^^

3Jca>

lo be
P

W'3« -snd f itiink

Now, Sir, I appreciate his emotion on exchange 
control W I only want to make one pacing com- 
mcaL Mr. Speaker, with yoor permiMioa. i 
think- that people on both sides of the House 
need lo be extremely careful with "
Irol c»a cumocy In srsnting to j 
I must remind them-thia the big co 

. - i p4hles.!»hich hdp ourigrl 
factories and rtfiaeriti and

1 do

sange con
it because 
rrdalcom- 

ridtuw such, as the tea 
so on, they ire people

V

V
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Mr. Khanfchati: I ihould t» ..t 
their own diilrict boipiul uilb 260 beds full of Minuter for Local Govenuneat ioday 
patients tod at the tame timefo but to look at he can to'provide tome funds from 
the health centres and health tervtces of iSe to Msist the rtOssiooaria'Wo we trjio* 
peo^e who really need IhW In their locations! none* and midwives for oiir health cenfi*.
The lime ha* come. Mr. Speaker, when the Health Mr r k ^
Department should ask miisionary doctors who ,h,. ' disappoiatiae ia
ate, available in the dUIcreol locations to run importuu

in the country and the doctors would be betwr SSS? <lcveIopmenii. Mr.
uud In tl,, cnnnl^ .bin Itey .m ban, u«d a. SS. "f '"■"i'
.b. momcni. In Nnrtb N)-anaa alone »= bave "> '» "“J
abool aeven mlulonar, dMnra .bo are aiuched Kakamcgi.
to very small hospitals and they suy the whole 
daf in these hospitals doint nothing else but run
ning here and there, with some going to attend KhatakhatoJ Yes, go to Lodwar by road,
wsvices because there is not enough work for “ they'want to, so that they can know what h
them. Dul if the Ministry of Health provided happening In Kenya. The developments in Kenya > 
some facilities, some sort of programmc.'forlbeie lopsided, Mr. Speaker, and the time has conx Jf 
minmnary docion to serve the people, they would roads in Other areas of this countr^shtaU
do much more good than they are doing now beiarmaced. I am sure the Minister for We^ is 

Mr SpcMccr. lb, K.k.m.,. HorpbJ .bn. h ^ <“
mo., dluppombn,. Th.> tav. no l„bl. Mr TLoT^fTr * ■ .n? S”'“
Sp..t.r. When . p.li.n. coma lo Ibi. boiplul .. ' IS in N^n -

Mr. Speaker. 1 am very pleased now that my dmeto n»ds In oibjer area* that the orhn 
hon. frknd, the Minister, hu come Insind he ^ leave alone ihe roads in the settled
can read from HA.>«SAao my speech about his The road* In the settled ar^ are far miEh
Ministry, hetter than thp: roads in the rural areas and the

Go™«,a«miiUiii SSlSS.'’'*“““- "
(Mr. Havelock): There is a Parliaoieotsuv Seas. 
ury ukiog notes. _ ,

0of irara md Mtaia-Commii

(Mr. KbnsakhaU]
Bfc KluSjJuill '
^ people how ilwy should tun eight yars* edu- 
oito-Thc time!ha» come, Mr..Spe^e«. wlxn 
education should be transferred to the local 
tathoriiies to run it. letting'the Central Govern- 

provide the funds oitt)^. But the rest of 
__ j should be run by the local authorities. 
1 should like to see next year, Mr. Speaker, eight 
jtsrs' education started in North Nyaoza.

the Ixader of Gbrenaneot Bt^oess and 
^Gahter for Edptadoo (Mr. Ngala): Give us the 
done)-

hb. Khasahhab; Mr. Speaker, without wasting 
tme. seconds^ schools should be opened to all 
ram. In Kisumu. (he Asians have set an 
mmpic. The Africans have now joined the 
Asian secondary rohools. I am glad they are 
doing* very well and this example should be 
brought to the Prince of Wales in Nairobi; this 
aompic should be brought to the Duke of York 
a Nairobi. This example should be followed, Mr. 
Speaker, everywhere in Kenya. There is no fear. 
We are sitting together nowadays; we eat together. 
Why not learn together, Mr. Speaker? Wc just 
•ant lu understand one another. When we sit on 

desks, when we use the same bathrooms, 
•hen we use the same dining rooms, then we 

another vcf) .vtlf Tht.i ;> 
the time when w« should indeed, Mr. Speaker, 
have scconda^ schools opened to all people, 
» all the children of Kenya. We now come lo 
Keaya t* a Kenya for us all to develop. Thro let 
os have these schopls open to all people fd «l 
a one class, and ;.leara together without 
segregation,r -

ilr. Speaker. Ilua'Mihisiry of Edocation has a
lot to do. At the luad of It we have no Africans 
os Directors of lUucaUon!!

Ab hon. Oppodtto Mcmi^ Absurd!
kb. Khtsakh^ It is most absurd. Although 

*e have a Minister now, the time ha* come when 
*e should haro ah Alri^ DireOor of Education. 
The Mianter to do hU work troll m an African 
win, 1 do-hope,: Mr. Sj^ker. promote one next 
pjoath. . • ' ..... ..................................

lion. OppodUdn Members: (Inaudible)

kir. KhasaLbala: Mr. Speakcr^l 
newt because 

I am not expressing them b«at« I, am tiuiag 
on the wrong side. h(r. Speaker. I am cipretuag 
the view* of my pwple, aod ibcitts «j Elected 
Member f .baro freedom, of expressing.

Mr. Speaiir. Ujdk”should be freedom to open 
“'frpeodent teboelL Jrf my otm con^mcocy wc

have well over W cbildreh who haW gOie’to ^ 
Uganda,- to the private; sdiooU;- in^ Uganda^; ? ;: 
simplybecaiae they cannot'JBnd room 
Mr. Speaker, this money should have'betn tckdi : 
here, if they are paying It in* Uganda-ind^ihould ; 
hare beat used in Kenya to develop Itetya ipto’ • .v 
a higher academic standard. I am rsui;0.Mri/: : ; 
Speaker, if /private: schools Were-oproW ?and.'; / 
supervised by the Govemraeot there would bo ho 0! 
danger, Mr. Speaker.^ ! think/.wft;all- 'weuld v 
ttckonw such a tyibmprpyided that the, Gororpy/ 
mnitsuperv^ ftcMs^Mla ve^id^y,‘/';Vi..f;:; v 

Mr. Speyer, the Minista for ^umUon ^puld ' / .
do all he can to prowde some funds'fdr nursery’^V ‘ . 
schools! African childrea leave (heir hbmea to gp/l; /.
10 schools when they are very raw, Mr. Speaker, 
and are expected to stay only for pne’brrtwo/: 
years for their education. 1 have been a teadter " 
for the last 13 yeaix—i—

An hon. htemben Well done. , ^ 
hb. Khasakhaht I know Ute /dUndtllles ' 

the African teachers in primary : schools. Some., 
have aeVer seen i pen, some/have norseen^.a ;;

do not know some of tb^‘ 
things, and. Mr. Speaker, to teach such a chM/' 
m a year to enable him lb read b very difficult. / ■
I therefore Call upon the Minister for 
in hh Vote to provide some food (Tor nursery 

children '

.!■

!iloteol to : 
ahicatioQ 1/

I
li
!il

il'iAn bon. Opposition Membcn Lodwar!

0!
:■!

slate, some of them
■■

'i
(he caUori
Uui, >0 know

srS-HSas-iSgiS 
SlSra.-reifS ,

I
in .hi. ^ ,

■FSiSSSSS- :l

I

SI
M^ Speaker, 1 am glad the Minister for

^hrol was Ih iny Moslituency last time to tm 
Mr. Khasakhwla; Mr, Speaker, w* n«3rt • dbtrict education board vAs not aNe to 

nurm and more m»awjv«s trained in different **»«<* because there wt* no agenda to enable it to 
hospiul*. 1 imdmund, Mr Spcakei. that Ihe
•no”* ^ ^ Leader of CoT^romemt Bustom i»d

midwlvca for Us. ^ Mr.^DauaUu^ I think the Minbter sh(«ld

' r yean educatina hut it baa not bero cxplaiaoLif. /

ii
nothard!

I un expicssing 
Elected Member- «/am an

‘.1:

a
\

V
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li
to Uk Imtmjvnnent of 

health In (hit country.^fr. Speaker, the t/me has

i)lr. KbasISkl^)
him to make them, undenland (hat they 

jhojjd not d'day the independence of Kenya by 
oeie wordi without action. '

Mr. htbojTu Gramophone ^rds!
Mr. Khurtkhahii That is very nke. Mr.

Someone speaks of a gramophone 
record. But I wUh to ^ind the hon. Member 
aho has just said. “Gramotdwne records’*. Mr. 
Speaker, that Last time .be\said tbe^sion Jack 
ipuld be lowered in March, Ho ^ played a 
beher gramophone record than myself, hfr. 
Speaker, because the flag is still flyirtgl

I9S7 when I was the $ecwtatr:of;tb®‘Kehya,^ I

Mr. Mboya: You ate too y-Qung in politics!

I am now ping di^ to the MlntslV ofJHeM 
Ad bon. Member:: The Michtet, is ;not Tlhcre.

U(r. llVti) WrifcCTo/ij
lMr.SpraterWr.SICflt)lailll<tChdr] '

gls^S- 

SMiliSi-
Sp..k.,, .h.5 .h. Rop! Ccllqp A mn ^

ImMi

IIimporianrt Mr/SptikCT.wot^«VrccUbtirwi

come when ninhey must be devoted on the' S 
deliberate espansiorj of medical tmming for resp«ied sSe^ **’'"/**^^ "*^
people In this country, particularly Africans. We ihjJt tuoSS^MrtlSt 
need a lot of health centres in Kenya. We need a
lot of good hoipitala Before we caK expect these « ‘ Wa
to be suceeuful. men must be trained and now rM2SS~in^s“^ d* ^
I. the time. M^kntma that the Governor'of

Kenya is the top represeniaUve of the Cdonk!
Mr. Speaker, I want to uy something about the ’ Secretary ni Kenya, How one can say that^ 

new district which it going to have its bcul- » nt4n above politics beats me; 1 cannot 
quarters at Homa Bay as from 1st July this year. 'land if • .
h(r. Speaker, we want To know—or we want the 
Government to tell us- what type of district head
quarters (his is going la be. Are we going to have
? 1 am still u«n. thb
fui) piHt omce with a public telephone which is word ir^ its educational sense—an idiot woS 
aoingto connect .South Nyanza with Nairobi? We know or see that the reesent Government » 
also wanlto know when the new secondary school dicuicd to by the Governor. He is cverMhine 
•» going U) be complett^ because it icems Vt' if in the pfcscnl Government tmd if he it w« M
work IS very slack on the secondary school now to tee how wt can be told that the GovediDr of
Md the boys are sqoecxed into the Kiiii Secondary Kenya is above politics. Govemonare only abo«
Whiwl where they arc bemg accommodated for politics. Mr. Speaker, where there are Prinic
ihe lime being. Ministers, not where there are Chief SccTettfiet\

iJ'i
}it

ti
li:

!-?

it
Tlie Parilancstary Secretary for 

(Mr.^rap Moi): IntcrjectJon.
HMr. Mboya: It is flying because of you!

Mr. Khasafchala: So h» is as good a record as 
Mr, Speaker. Well. Mr. Speaker. 1 call 

Bpoo fhe Meraben of the Opposition to under- 
that the present Government has (Mlco a 

(uiiern and a true paltcra to serve the people of 
this couniT) and not to serve themselves. We ate 
here as responsible men. I was elected by my 
peo{de to this Houu and I am not going to make 
the Legislative Council. I am not going to nuke 
ihii place, my platform for the nest lime lo 
promote myself.

Mr Mlw»a- tape reconlci

Mr. Khasak|ula: I am here. Mr Speaker, to 
do what my people want roe to do and Ihe reason 
«by they elected us was that they elected 
' this Home as lespoasible ‘men who
ihouU do soroclblnf for them.Hut is wtot we 
are trying to do, Mr. Speaker, for the people, not 
for the iodivldinls who ASQuld Uka lo/promote 
thtnuelres.

1^ nune.
■M i
liiiii

ii tonI
Mr Speaker, the last poini I want to make is 

one on co
■rmoir n:,M .f Krnja and >ct a r>aft -hiJi lu» 
goi wonderful posiibililies. There

The Chief Secretary tSir Walter Coutjs); 
Hear, hear!South Nyanra i,s a very

Mr. Ayodo: Mr. Speaker. I beg to oppose.•re even people
•» PCTlap* the Mr. Kbasakhala: Mr. Speaker. Sir. before 1 

i^^ iT .i.V Kenya. Yel the roads we coatimie with my speech. I wish to tbaiUt tbs
6^ toU .‘SI “S“ '™"' '‘'1“'““ lor HMnc5 who hM irinJ iB heibii">rou«Koot ,lhi. .difficult: lime 10 m»kc . Budpl 

,w.ch,urort«,odch..c.,ihi,d„.. r

The PittoralMjr ScOTiuy tor Edoculoo C ^
(Mr. .np Mol): Rudo,.. Mr. Kh.nhh.bo Mt. Speoin. a. I .m «« B

Mr. Ahodoi And MBnnno M. c~.v.. M BBriiiiittd verjr much il I «m to spcatilhe _
ore no decent innn. of PppoiiUm foiled to cornu fotwotd wheo |htj
Ih^ 1.0 idond. .nd the nBiotad. SonSEi Kkrt Soto of Ihcm hove k*uI four yon 
deflnitt mutt be done now'’wo ‘U .>•“> Houie :tineo 1957 and It tutpmei,«
efficitnl mtOM „( conoeoion'henreen iheS.. Mr Spcokcr. to heor the very iKOide who hon
Wands and the nuinland. Mr Siteaker____ »**y«d l>ere,'<k)iDgqioihInf but, promoting tbftfr
_ ■ here and ibere and setting up mwy
Th» Par^enuo Secretary for Edueailaa »0d there, starting this >mr by

(Mr. arap Moi), Rum)8» Wand? tr?iog lo climb another peak in Iheit poti«
a«B Ai. o. .. by shooting K'eoyatlaV name for the ti u time,

l»inL ' I"' “»« >u>' 'I' am DOI wtont They wire not oble lo rtkoB

Speaker, that as long as people on that side of Ittvc you been able to do it? ' -

wi inau oemona to be ^ Um Ktajatlo. Mr. Spiohir, ia m, ipeceh. I on. oaft^

*
US to

come to

hlr. Mboya; For the Governor.
Mr. Kbasakhala: Mr. Speaker, the lime has 

come lo start speaking bn different pdnis. not 
just babbling te this House. We have had entw^ 
babbling here and (here and we are tired of it. 
This ri the time for us to plan for the fut^of 
this country. There is no, more slow mai^og 
into lodcpentlencc for Kenya, TanganyiU u 
taarching fast and we murt go forward with it- 
Thticfotc. any penon who Udnk. Ihol »c ».« 
delay ihat—well, there is no time for him. I ^ 
sfre.d He should resign and let someone eW 
Hid... him who can build Kcn.a rnio a bciiii 
place

■Mt. Mhoynt You cannot'hobble bccauic—

Mr. KhoiaUBlt: Mt. Speaker. 11 u h a nuner 
of polUici, I wooMilcll UB hon. Merobct lor 

■ Nairobi Pan thaj 1 have been In pcrfihcs sma

iii
Is

at the same time; ;iK
•■T

-iii
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:ir

>
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'-Budtii Tif Ji: 0/ fi'iff ^ Utwu- lit

(MK AyodoJ - : ^ ^
mu»t.;pay;«'lol of attention to the quality of 

: duqiUoD in thi< country. The second point we 
must pay attention to U lhtf^sntity. and the 
third point 1 want to talk about is the dcmocrai- 
iatlon of the education iystem in the country.

, In ijilkini about the quality. Mr Speaker. I 
would like tp point out the fact that with the 
introduction of higher school certificate in Kenya 
w'c are ]ikely to face a contiderabic lowering of 
Mandards in our resulu. Now. lei us look at the 
higher school certificate secondary schools In 
reply to this. Mr. Speaker, wc would like the 
\fmitter to tell us what be thinks the imporlance 
of a good library ii in these Wgber school certi
ficate centres, because wc realire that previously 
these tludenls' had a tot of privileges at Makercrc 

-where ■'ther? is a 60»>d library and gisod lab 
nratorics, and we want the Minister or the Gov
ernment to tell us wl»i preparations or whal he 
plans to do with regard to good libraries In our 
secondary schools, particularly the higher school 
ucrlificale ones, and the provtwon of good 
laboratories.

PIpSSSI
uilLhaw W corn.: tom th.

«booh. and unlm »-e do Hmelhins 
must say ihal this GQvennunt Is doing u* mJH. 
service. Mr. Speaker, about the quantity--

5fr. Mboya; Mr. Speaker, Sir. I think tl^ j, 
not a quorum m the Houic. "

ijifcAyodol ^ ' of ihtse rumours, because, Mr. Speak(;r;. lUi!
5^uh Nyanza. where them is an organization useless to talk about brings experts:frprq ouf*
,tii4 is Ucn on the impipveajent of the .side to plan thini^ for us,when wo are.nai doing 
i^ntity. quality and the democratlzatioa of the a thing even about ascetiaiamg U» truth or'ol&rf V-* -
jdacaiional sj-stem. AVe have, a plan in South wise of these rumours. 1 we no rtaMa.why-ihete ;

I am speaking as one of the o^idaU of should not be another Shinyimga. in. some parts '
of the district round about the -take,.iThcro,i^ ^ 
no reason at alt Mr. Speaker, wa should likedo f ^ - 
be t(dd specifically , what the QovtrbmraliUilaki 
about the mines, and the CMloglcal-Department 
that should be dealing with these thin^ : : ^

Mr. Speaker, we should also like know what ; 
interest the Gov^men't takes in\lhe .sugar 
industry: that the peb^ of Sblith. Nyanzii':ars »' 
much inieiestcd in. Lastly, we should .like, to ur^ ' 
the Govemroenl to clear the tsetse »fHes. in . lb«
Umbwe Valley area the lowlands l of rSoulh 
Nyanra. We believe lhai there are wonderful 
possibilities of dairy farms being established in 
that area if only the tsetse fly cotdd be destroyed,
We want the Government cither 
filans there are or to do.something about the 
destruction'of the said flies.

Njanza ,
[jie South Nyanra Parents < Asiociatioo—whereby 
vewish (0 extend the secondary education system 
IP that ciiery division hu a secondary Khool We 
Itive several admioistntive. divisions in .South 
Hyiou. and we wish fo luve a,|^ndary schoql 
o esrii division, and then. .We are keen re have 
ooe of Iha« seconda^ schools, pref^iily ihc
ose already being 
kept aside for particularly able students. Tbai. 
Mr. Speaker. Ave wtsh-to work for an introduc
tion of a lunior college or a college in the district 
1 «outJ like to know what steps or how far the 
Goternment prepared to assist people who 
may want lo undertake such pUns. 1 know we 
iiJfiie told there is no money, but 1 have got 

'‘'tome suggestions which could be useful Wc 
notice these days in the admmutratioo'that the 
many uib-headineh who were cmidoyrd 
time back, because of the De«l of closer a 
oration, have now been dismissed. Mr Speaker. 
«e ihtnk it is logical to reduce or eliminate ihc 
olfices of the district oflktn or the district 
asisufiK and give the chiefs a little more power 
w.th4i we save enough money to start secondary 
«bools in those divmoiw. 1 think that h one of 
the possible way of getting money.

Mr. Spiukcr, there is another aspect of cduca' 
two which I think thd Coveniment should i»y 
ttieniidn to, ahd'thaLis i^epwlng Mudehli wjio 
win be interested roaUily, or working mainly, for
the econoii&'dcwtopmeht'of’tbe<«juntry.-M
Speaker, this Is ve^ Impwtanf, because most of 
lie African students who leave sdipol are help- 
lea when it comes to empIoyroeoL Take the 
suodard VlII and tho Sdiool Certificate student; 

- ftere are many of them in the couniry. Plans 
dMwW be made to enable these students to be fit 

when they leave school
Mr Speaker, I come to the s^ndpomCwd

that the economic asp«t of our sttu^e for 
icderendcncfc i know cnouj^ Iws been said about 
the ti«d for jdarmlng- Voa can get Hdp from 

that does hot mailer, but there or.t 
Has: -n would like to ask. We hear ;»1 

1 do not know whether the G.'vr n 
of Uicse—for examr^e 'hat 'O

(The tIMsion bell u-dj rang.) -
:.'ev-

The Deputy Speaker (Mr. WebbJ: A 
IS now present, you may continue.

1 at Homa Bay to bequwwn

inMr. Aybdos Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 1 
going on lo the second aspect of our education 
in the couniry, and that is' quantity. Mr. Speaker 
the time has edme when we must pay a lot of 
aitcniton to the number of schools which must be 
opened in this country, particubriy for African 
children. We must have many more primary y 
schools, many more secondary schools and 
several more colleges in this country. Mr. 
Speaker, that is school education referring par- 
iicularly lo young men. But in talking about the 
quantity. I would like to refer to adults, too 
Mr. Speaker, if this is an .African Govenuneji! 

maOe tor two classes of students. VVe know that ‘**"''^* know^ that independence is ]ust round the 
this csiuntry needs technical men. and tn pbnning know what efforts are being
— secondary schoeli we think that ecruin typca *0 make the adults in the
should be set up whkh will cater for sredenis nicraic^ bccithe if'independence U JasJ
with technical tnindi, so that secondary ^ knoWTl, we»«It life.
■cbooU iboukl have a definitely icthoical cduca- exp^ the^k^lU lo play, iTi^O
Uon or itrong bias towards that. Then wc should Ti nude'Tor- adult-edi^Udnr M^

“2!*" liM vet,'- Mr. ii«iktr.:i:coin« M the.iwrj uptct"ir
lo« Ijcto 1,00^ tdiK»llpfl Vnd ,U«l b UK dtiiw«tUatioiiotlte

The last point I want to make on the quality *1^^^ We are gl^ tormote that the GovenUDcnt 
of education in this coupigy is that »■« think and lo ri^iie the ihJiu^ segregalini
believe the time has coihe when deliberate cflorts fmt I would like lb make this point, &.
mutt be made to tee that our leacbeti and our ***** ht these da^ M will not do any good to iaik 
tltrfenis ore told and iiained to be leaders of an clEUJgti'Mr.'Spiakef. if we are
mdcpendtni country or of a country that » '<* keep up with'the times Lthtek w-e s-hould get
shortly going to he independeoL . “«d lo IheTtfci of-retolotfonaiy, change*. l ow

Now. this u one of the arm«t -» !**** <Wlbe«tely--Mf, Spesker. beiauw tea
the system of cdoca.ion *n ,S lot of people revolulioo is nothing but but
know, very .dl. M. Speaker that this is aJ ^ rimply mean drssUc changes t.cau« tt
African country. ,i *,ii h- w '“*** *"*■ Ihe Oovxmmeot to c. r.e here
Affieanv but look at the edocaiionM syuem. ^ '? evolutionary char, •. »b«tauonat s)u<m. ,he coni^oi i^ aai ours and ladepeoder.- « yjsl

round the comer,, ii;
V Mf- J*PS»k«’. I would^tlsb like to •
far this Govmment ivpre^red'to he'r peo^fe; 
who are rauJy to iaie part lii. or to engage to 
«ir-help programines.T want to lake, for esampic.

fi

ire tell us-what . 'X',

i some 
admini- Mr. Speaker, in talklog about commeree kmong 

the Africans there is a demabd and a ^ for 'more 
loans, more and bigger loans, for, the Atrfqm 
traders and fanners also. We should like the Qpy>A 
ernment to tell us what plans there are and at 

time, as provision is made for more «nd 
bigger loans, we wtuii the Government to make: 
plans speciEcally lo provide education for, these 
farmers and these traders ao, that wtcn-large sums: 
of money afe^eat re.lbcm}hey am,Jnw position 
re-me jbe',mpney.prbfihtUy.f-j v'.:,”"

Mr, Speaer, I ctxm to the qii^on'bf defeneei 
The Minister for Defence has just tried to coo* 
vlnce us that sortwtWng is Wng ^ lo see^that 
more opportunities are crealisl for the peoplo-of
this country to get military trafolnit Mr«5pc««V .
I Wknt to say firsUy that whal hM 1^ proim^; 
is hanfly cnougL What I thdugfat he should luve 
told us la wbaiTdatu the GoircrtmieiU ls;mtking
for cornemUory military education in this couniry;
This is a thing that must come :U: quickly a*^
possible because wbeo ww become iodependeot wB 
shall need men. mainly Africans,'who wW tWeod
this couniry against BritlsfarRmalaa and A^can- ^ - 
invasion. Mr. Speaker, there are po^bdWo: of r:
doing something along there lines,Wuso wa
have vome bases in this country wWeb could be 
lufocd overnight into miliury schools for com
pulsory education for all. ^

Mr. spato. l-come lb;il5lMt.up^ ;l^ ■ ; - jl
Btdeet that 1 want to talk about and;that-U 

If this Is an African Goreniroenl and it
__________deoco U coming Ycry SQOn-^ r:
that is. I assume they do not agree with the reccnl

5'Mr. Speaker, ihere it another aspect of 
secondary education in this country Mhich I ihink
needs eoniJdcralion. and ihat is tn planning 
working lo expand it. we think. Mr. Speaker, 
time hj» come when ibere should he provision

and
the

sanx
i

ip

I
■M

for aiti
ip-ip

ii.ninu
•nra' V aware
«en* ^ areas of Kenya, take South Nyanra.

' there ore large Irtrn dcpodts,lcoppct «
. potsri lidcs of working gold is there, and e^ 

the cTisleace of ridoactive material is rumour^
^ want the OOveranIcnt-to tell us. wbe^

■ the truth

that
lAfr, Speyer {Mr. Madr} left the Chair) 

IMkptptity Speaker {Mr. BVib) took the CAuir] 
\k’hat urt ^ training do our secondary schotd- 

boys and girb get. apart fr«n mere book work
iiilbdi: ii

1% are doing cbooethlog to ascertain

.P'lYl

ii



KENYA LKJISLATIVE COUNOL Ist JUNE. IHITU CommJttft of Wa^i and Ut
iifim* 7c nJ «/ **'<’y* Ueant— : iMw f?14'

(Tht Mlnlutr for Atricoltot. Animal Hniliamlor Now, Sir. I would liiie lo aay diij;
i tiiiw, lijcrc'ire^Mi conddciilfa^^ &o*cramant d SnrGoItOT*mtnl'o“a‘GoJSL

Ihinli hon. Mtmbon in ibii Council could loot mem combined ol boih, or. Sir a Govemm_f^ 
«i in aisciiint ibi. problem, because Ibis is tbe ibe red. while and blue neokiace briudrS'? 
funilameola! tact which, the bon. .Member for the hon. Member across the other si^ urSid- 
North kenla also undeillneil. However last we the Government is, the Government 'will ^ 
expand and develop-lhe economic contribulion of the economy and wcallh aencrated from lii r ■ 
die African nteas. tor many years this country ing community of this ctfunlry. ittesneSS 
will jreaily depend on the producuon coming racn.1 ani certain that a gded fatm“^x7,w' 
out from the hiahly developed icientific and his race. U an ajsel to this epuntn- ‘ 
nwchaniied areai, mainly under European or a. r- .
fodian ownerihlp. \Vc have got two oppojite ----- -
iwlcs of ihougbl which ate destroying this An hon. .Member: (InaudibleJ 
clement of oyj economy which « really very
essentia! to us. regardless of our background, if ^ Mlnbttr for Asrinlhire. Aolin^ He*. 
we are really to become a worth while country haadry lud Water Resocrcca (Mr. Olun^h 
when independence co<n« These two opposite ^ '*0“*‘* have thought. Mr. Speaker. \ wn 
polo. Mr Speaket, arc really the clemenis in out being highly controversial lo the Member, 
own community which advocafes a scmched 

Ihofoughly in agrccmenl 
with the hon. Member opposite ^yheii he 
demns il. and that element tn another community 
which threw doubt on the validity of titles m 
(event speeches at Nyeri. Those two contrary 
elements arc doing the greaicsi harm 
country and they set up a chain

Yihe iiintster for Agiiciiltise, Aslsud Hmbaodry
■.■..■|^-WaierrlteeB«esl.--r-is-.-r-.--'--'r:-.rs--......

immedUlely be saddled with a vast wiight 
of a financial encumbrance rdunfl his neck from 
fiie.monient he enters,the land.

-Would^e hon. Member like me

ih^motioM of the mosement sod.lhb dcsite foj ,

£:?s»ss:»“'
m'S^ccSom,.:S'fS“L'.ttwL'll',^ 

to U .‘?m"blcrs.uctl‘''
.e*tSfi^o“5Vof^1^mlotlc3"o'r 

hsTd^ rv.£'

dl implied to- hc sS thtri JiloS^ ' 

the economic problems of this cpumry.:,-\..s;.^

V

Now Sir— 
to five i^ay?

)lrw Odittga: You-Are not qualified to talc 
about land.

Tl* Minister for AcHctdtere, iVnlmal IIus- 
and Water Rcsoorcra (Mr; Blundell): 

i inugine the hoo. Member b under the delusion 
he is making some contribulion to.this debate.

Now. Mr. Speaker, I would like to end by 
saying this generally on the agriculturd industry, 
if 1 may. I think it really b essentia! to keep the 
tgricullural industry, as far as possible, out of 

* yiolent political controversy. One day. hon, Menv 
bers on the other side of the House, or hon 
Members on this side of the House, or both 
together, will be undertaking the obligations and 

ibilitics qf_an Independent Kenya. WTicn 
that lime comes-----

Mr. Mboya: )eanh policy, and J should love said that m ISi^

The Minister for Ag^culture, Anlmif Has- 
budry and Water Resources ^Mr. Blunddl}. 
Mr. Speaker. I have had (he courage over uwaj 
years to say things of this sort, but 1 would lie 
io enjoin upon the hon Member jhe wntf 
courage.

con.

trip
Mr. Ayodo; Mr. Spalcer, Sir. ihiTuintc roost 

important Budget Debate thatwc iifB. having 
since this country was invaded by Drifain'ln the 
last century. 1 say it b Importadt because In.this 

sldgs^f the House are 
1^1 becoftse or^rAuil 

eaVtt b: Important for

to Ihtv
Mr. Mboya; Very soon.
Tbe .Minister lor Asilculturc, Animal Hie- 

baado end Water Resources. (Mr. Dlundciil 
\\hcu ilui iiiiw vodkcs, and 1 jgrec with the hor 
Mera^r. then il will not nutter leally whether 
with hon. Members on the other side or this side. 
Ihe basic ... ..
is that a (loimth{oi.iMp^ng. vrable agricuh 
lural iftduilry.b. the .very, substance upon-wWch 
that independent can be ortried fonvaril into 
the future $ucctsifBlly.:i>6uW:bope, that as long 
is 1 am Miabier tor. Ai|r(«ilmre,iwe shall avoid 
having loo much purely political controversy, and 
that we can deal with the problems of agriculture, 
atuch alTect bon. Mernben bpppdte, and hon. 
Mrinberi on this'cide b! the |Touse.'m as a non- 
^irovmial a matmer asipc^Wet

Finally, Mr, Speaker, i would like lo i*> 
it n a repetiUon of What t aaid earlier, but I am

am“ MrrttL When independence 
it will mt largely; almost enlifety. upon 

|he African peopk.aod they have in the good 
bninessmcfl, traders ct farmers of other races 
in ih:v country an asset which many 
tcfrii.'r.c* have not got. 1 think it wi« we are 
so ci.'Ac to independence, for all h«m. ^lembcr' 
lo un..ffiund that fact

I O ' not believe that tto people of this country 
•in .How—strange as il may seen—ecoeonuc 
<«»>.i.eiatioos ta'dictate the ^ of their politic^ 

^vajiAC. t1ie;butdry: of aU. tlKse rooverarou tn 
»un; .a which , are moving ^ independeoce u

reaction agamki 
each other, each of which slimuUtcv the olher lo 
the increasing destruction of the c.-; 
iiibmion the afttK^iliur.l irx,i„..v 
hehesc that both esiremes have

Now, Sir. I do not really myself fundamenuUy 
believe that

got to acceni agricultural industry of this counirycan
soHwfliing. l int of all. and I believe the speaker ^ found by schemes of compensation or under- 
who has just spoken would entirely endorse what 1 iWnk that the basic thing lo which we
I am g(dng to s#y, ibose elcmenu of the Euro- « causing much of the
pean comrounlly who wish to Slay In thb country over the whole quaUonrof Und.in this
have got to become paa and >art^ of it. They “nd i believe one of (be first tasks of
hara.goMo accept:iu tragedies, lu eadtemenii ^ Government, and ihdeed it b going to he 
^roow forward and iu embUoM Just like any. SfM tatka oMhU Govcromeai, b to
wy elte,^and f do, agree with those Members areii -wbich are or have bc« fa
woo uy that ultimalely they canBot eapcci anv o»P««o «nd try to solve them as between the 
|»rti«Urly r»cnTd position. In other words, a ^'^•biunu who felt they had them oripaally. 
member of my ^cotranufUiy who tubs this are now farming lh«n under legil
(»untry in the b^ by advising the.proeJamation «tnd secondly we must make a retolufa

u policy U doing the uimoti *o be^h to 'develop the undeveloped
I I ^ couiitry. Sewodly ««« wherever they exist There are not a tie^
viainx tftai rhe mcmbcri of the African com- »n«dous number today , in the scheduled areas. 
El -»^pt ibal the rcaUy iniel- ***“ * h«Ueve an atiadc op the undeveloped aitai

f«mcr in combined «rariiii an. extensive SBiQ«n«it pro- 
condS. it.tK ‘"ft to u, on the *ould begin to cr«te the aimmpbae
conamqns winch 1 have pul forward. among the eo|dc who do not se* a future bcawe

Mr. .Mboyat You nmlcd them for a lone im, which will begin to pit tbe
Tb. MtaUlK ru A,ricrfi.„ .1 ““ Wrtrtr, inio propo

luadi, ud .V«er Here, I would lAc rt. -

leading hU people HTthe^ir;^^^ ***°>* "“** ^ <*«**®1‘ «« l*od which iaaHotted to him om'
the yean by his own endeavours ibaa Ihai h*

Budget Debate, since both i 
vgrwtl that this country 
become independent this yea'............ ...

'X to' t«.,.K.|»lepe„-
deel ihi. yexr

r. ?ce.

SSSlsSSS " 3S

ESli'ns s

ccunoiiiK
MvUilirtn. to the l:.nd proMewN'C“a, 1

have to consider

I
this.

ortatfl that

African
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|Mr. C(^] the terrible dessicaiion »nd erosion there »t L

to have removed the old age and dependents* been done by the Akamha peoDl7XmI;,!L^ 
allowances. 1 beg that he will rcconiidw this close association with ih.* “

s;?», n'iffjx s™ut“i:ji‘'r-'°hr'Mp“bcS’
"?rr”'HrTand look after these old people when they can *"* Member foj Kisil raised the quettioo 

no longer do it thcimclvcs- representation on boards, particularly the
K.M.C. and the Pyrethrum Board: ! am happy 
to t^ the House that the Government has thu 
under consideration, and I shall be moving, some 
lime later in the year, amendments to the two 
Ordinances governing these industries which 
Jlow for greater African representation on the /. 
Hoards.

The hon. Member also drew atlentiutwio the 
fact that some hon. Members in this House h»vt 
long noses, as opposed to other hon. .Memben 
who have shorter and squat noses, I do not ihio^
(hat we can be blamed for our long noses. It is - 
entirely an environmental thing caused. I think, 
b) nature in ihe desire to warm the air in i cold 
wlinuie before ii enters the lungs ot the human 
being. I think that is easily borne out. because 
w'hcn I look at the hon. Member for the Tram 
Naoia and Uasm Gishu, and the hon. Member 
for North Kenya, both of whom come from 
slightly further oorlb th ihe'Umled Kingdom tiaa 
I do, I observe that their noses axe alightly longer 
than mine; I tldol; that this dermmstraies that 
there is po merit or lack of liaerit. either amoogst 
them or myself, for our noses.

The hoo. Member for the LamufTaoa Rim 
area, and the Ubo. hfember. Mr. Casaddiq. raised 
the queuiog of cash crops, the im^vetneot of " 
stock, organix^ nurkeliog. and a Iralntog ceon 
ai «he coast. Well. Sir. I wOl do my best lo look 
at the problem of agriculture at the coast 1 think 
that «e can niake .progress on the. cishew not 
iodustry. and I am^ad of the remarks itui were 
made about organized marketing at the coast, 
bmuse (hat is a problem ov-er which we hsve had 
difficulty in the past. There is a training centre 
at Matuka in the coasul area.

Mr. Baaddht: (
Minuter tell us w 
centre or Just an!d

Ibe Speaker fMr. Slade): That b not a poad 
of order, although the Minister may answer if he 
wishes.

71k Cloister for AvicoUare, Aslmal Has- 
tBt*T and ■^Vater..Itesoitrocs.(Mr., UluodeU): 
1o the best of my knowledge, Mr. Spea^kcr. it is 
iS agricultural school.

to stimulate enormously-lhe'productive -elements 
in the African tgrittilluril-ateaE^e'Tfej-kt'lheV- 
moment, hriply dependent ■ in'jhe Koribrny' of.: / 
this country on agriadtute fromUhc‘European 
farming districts. We -have .made; tremendous • 
strides in the African areas; last j*eat for Inslanfce 
in Central Province alone £3 million fleysed into 
the Province for coffee, and that originated from ; 
programmes hr^ly inltiatal whea l first b^iriii 
Minister for Agrit^lure, carii^'on by’ iny pr^ 
dcccssor and I hope that will now be canicd.^Q 
again by myself, Ihcrefor^ f want to assure hon'.
Members that as long as I am Minister for Agri- 
culture I believe This intendve drive oaj.lh'e • 
economic devcibprnent bf 'MricaR agnculluro'ti 
absolutely vital to the longdeim economic stability . U. 
of the country.

Now- I want to deal with two aspects of it, and 
then move on to European agriculture.. If we can

the funds, stimulate Afr^n agriculture. ;on * • 
a long-term basts there neol be no unemjtloy* 
ment in this country. The frultfulnes of the soU 
is such that every ablebodied person an_be,; at 
far as we can see. assimilated casHy In the con* 
siruciive task of development of the farming 
industry or in the rcsuliartt econmny which will 
flow from it in the industrial ecotreSj^ on the 
African front we have a pjcli^fe of ileady 
(jevetopmcni of agriculture with W^espauding 
economy.

I would like now to turn to the European area.
Here. Sir. 1 shall move on to controversi^ ground 
and I intend to do European agri^uro:li : 
at the moment passing Through ra‘most' difficult 
period. Indeed, imleu -there tt^ibme rchaoge'dn > 
the climatic condilloaa»t4t^may TvcU-bc:f*rini ; 
crisis, it Stems from a lack of^cohfidence loThe ' 
general future of the agtldiltural lnduiiry. IVopIe 
are not developing, They aro not puillng'tnoney: 
into their farms, b^usif they areinot'entirely 
satiified as to thd^^iecurlty and safely of Vbat 
money. Secondly, we arc eapc'rieoclngcjne of the 
worst droughts which 1; at any rate, have known
over many years fn this country^ right tbreugh
the agrlcolturel- lndiatry,-ex«pi-ib-sp-far;aa II •: : - v 
does not-affect ceruln areas ln;Nysnii. lAstly. • 
we have had a series of pU'guei ,npt'leasl':of 
which IS a double Infestation of the array wonn.
Thai has not been known before and, indeed, 
eniomologisu staled that- it could not bappen. 
but « has happen^Now. the net result of that 
IS that many fariuera ate despertU over their 
f|n«nfiat resources, andrapart’lroroithat-'clenient ; 
io the farming: community;’many: olbm-are 
anxious indeed la regard ta the future’and Ihe 
ploughing back of more moftey inloTheir fanni.

The hon Member for the Northern Province. 
Ur. Lord, raised the questioiTtf stock marketing 
from tltr Northern Province, and I would like to 
oy this. It is a long standing problem in that 
dhtikt. One of our difficulties in dealing with it 
0 this. If we have free marketing, or public 
lociions. the end.result to the peopll eoncemed 
icigbt noi be as good as the present rather un- 
pc^wlar A.L.M.O. marketing system, for the 
iimple reason dial we do have problems of disease 
ia the Northern Frontier. Now, we bad a very 
duhing aiuck on ihe Goveromeot by the hon. 
Member for Turkana. Mr. Areman. in which he 
latd (hat noiluog was being done in the Northern 
Frontier at all. Thai has been answered by the 
bon Parliamentary Secretary. But i would like to 
pout out that in 1960 we carried out in the 
Northern Frontier 124,000-odd rinderpest mocula- 
tioas, 40.000 anthrax inoculations, and 50J00 
bUckwater inoculations. But Ihe people of Tur- 
tana on the whole refuse to bring their cattle 
forward for rinderpest or contagious bovine 
pieuro-pneumonia inocuialionv Therefore. I think 
that (he hon. Member might direct so/ue of hw 
iiaduDg dtUcka on liu own wOiuUtacr,!:. .n the 
belief that i( he were to do so he would benetit 
(hem not only economically but also help me in 
tl» morement of stock from those areas to the 
wuth. The hon. Member for Northern Province 
also raised with rhe the question of a grarini 
adietne at Iriolo, and I intend to look into it. 
U is a Iong-»lahdtng"pU;o wWch the Govemmem 
bu initiated and I will undertake to look at it for

are now

Well. Mr, Sf«akcr. Sir. the more we want, the 
nwire we have to pay for it. hut I do suggest. 
•Sir." that in the ahunce of any long-term plan, 
the capilar sunw which we m. urgently require 
will not be easy lo come by. and. further, that 
the people will he less and less inclined to pay 
iheir taxes merely to meet shortfalls in revenue 

we. if we want our freedom- our com- 
plcte freedom, polilioil and economic -expect 
any^y elM ,o do il for us in the future. May I 
jay briefly. Mr Speaker. .Sir. the three points that 
t particularly wanted to make were First, that we 
should resolve our diiriculiies together with Her 
Majesty s Ciosemnvenl on Ihe question of bod 
■-! 3 msnnc: chuiULU -i.u b.i i.. ali parties and 
™«c ,h„
iiile i> . nuutr in which w.. , p,op|,
-n.liolr,. „„ pin, j '
Sh. to. Bnnaa AouM ukn the tod In

“pnomMly tree al Iht aame tiiS 
^ wt pohilcall, fett: and ihicdlj'. ihil a 
mlly long-term and comtatbeniivc idan be 
driwu up lo suit and to underline and

I beg to support.

win
raise

.‘f
Nor

to ensure 
orderly and him.

Now. Sir. I would Uke lo deal with the general 
s^i of agriculture. On the African front, 1 
think we have the occcssity of proceeding as fast 
as we can with the development of agriculture 
in the African areas from the economic point of 
riew. I would uy that the patential of this 
aiuniry is as yet hardly touched in ternts of 
•Icrekipment of African agriculture. WTut the 
bon. Member for North Kenya said in regard to 
*aier supply, grazing schemes, and an addition to 
lb* agricidtural wesdth of the more ren-ote and 
pasu.,:d| areas U absolutely true. Howevei. we 
are cui^diiioned by !sn> factors. One is the xmouni 
of money which we can raise for these develop- 
menul purpotea and the kecond by the pa« at 
which w« can inject new ideas into people wto 
ut fundamentally very cooserTaUve. What » ao 
want to say to the House is I do regard it * 
saior part of the Minister for Agricultures task

Mr. Speaker. Sir, (Mr. BlundcU).

hoo. bfembers by writing to them where J do 
not ttwh on them in speaking.

The hon. Member .for I 
question of whether a full shareMachakos raised the 
mtm money luj ,o„, ,0, du'Si,

5?h*fhlA5*.‘K!!‘’E.3rrZ'g:n“?S
a point of order. wouU du 

Iber it Is a farmers' tnmifig ; 
tcultural school? .

as a
years ago. at

V i
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■ |M/;,CoIer''E-'.-^'--'
ibe tnull bakery, tbe butcber. £i^ uajJe 
oDe of tiicte;ipcD|>!o dtpcbd  ̂upon the ftrmm of 

': Ihl* coiinJry;- withSllI Uiot Uiy cannol Eprmper. 
Datroy ihoM iarmen, while, black or brown, 
and you win daUoy lhii coMtry lonj before you 
get the freedom you want and ask for. When you 
tamper wiih jhc saoctiiy^f title you are tamper' 
iRg.yith.ibc whole bash of hooour, agreements. 

'.and-’lruiL V

and,ft,T«UocatIon of Uiid.S

talk about Ibe Bud^L Now,-thij-matter of the 
Budgca fa of cbu^ tied up wiib what His Euei. 
leacy said about the restoration of the'e<a>BbfflV 
and It is a fact,. Mri S^er.'ihat although at 
make a great deal of noise about swnUng to be 
free we are daily se^'ng lb* ehiini of dcbea- 
dsaice rather thin of ind^ndehce {a our fiaaoiail 
reliance upon Great BriulaVkid. Now.Sir.Grai 
Bntam: bas a; very -great .responsibility ia :|ha 
matter, and I submi; that it is politically, moreDy 
and In every way wrpng to hand over'to; a 
country, whom you must continue to support 
fipancially, the total fri^m of their srilL I da 
hot sec lhal we, are achieving the fteolom. the 
iihmi, that we are really looking for.

Hon. bfembeis: ^Vhy not?

(S&.,C6leJ J i v" P**" itseena to roe useless to maka,>-ery
bjo, Nevcrthelesvhlr^ Spwer, J am bound to much,eommenl.rTaking'e^caU(»iifoL-«xaroNe,E 
aytbat I think that this Budget, injenanyothiui and aU thefawU dredwatioh,-andEin.iarticubr 
before, apart fromisiropUfymg.the coUecu'oa of . toe,iechmcalHide;ot.eduation,-.w«'he*dideS' 
nx, h a purely hand to mouth Budget I can see pcretely jnstituiiota whlch>wUl:'tura.ouLfanners. ; 
ia this. Sir, no long-tenw^nnihg, and although filters, i»lamcn. or;bo6IauJ:ers,und gU'that gow ' : V'V 
(be Minister assures us that a Conunittee of the solidly to make.-lhe country, aldr^de with, of :
Oxincil of Ministers is th®: proper method and course, ourVUoctots, ,buc<:lawi^rC andvhU-.our /
(he appropriate, body to " be rc^nsiUc for technicians, and in ittrticulM.lb« teachers td«kal ;E - E 
development, and alsbVthat three years ahead is with thore:two;th«d:asp^ hf ouL educatibh. 
as far as planning-is practicable, I murt'beg to That is a muiC But. Mr.Sj^er. Siriiwhat U the. 
iffer. 1 beU'eve, Mr. Speaker, Sr. that the pace fiopd of roy>ssyihg t^l that-is;a musirWhat Is : 
is too slow in this method of approach. Not only the good of any of fls saying.that that is a must, 
do you nced'Urge quahtities .of capital but I wbeu we do not know what,we really want .We 
bdievc we need.ncw Ideas. I think we have lots no*: know .what it ,wU ,wt?and wfe 
of new ideas of our own in this country, but I !^ow where to go'for. toe;
beCeve that we need espciU from abroad to cbmc ‘P «{crr«i-.iO cumng , v
here 10 asse« toe situaiion and to assist our to fit the cloth. I would juggest. &rj^^ltatw.do^^ r 

• Government and ourselves in a really comprehen* not know, yet whether, we want n short ewt^ , , 
plan .hid, coven ivc„ npcc, of our - ,

jevdopmeo. loduy. Therefore, Mr. Spaler. I 
welcome the suggestion.contained in the speech 
by the Minister for Finance on the subj« of toe
WotU Buot but I wo;dd .uapt, W Speuld, S “hM da ofSi 
dill llul does not 80 fur cnoujK The iiuller,i,
urteal end 1 beg ttal the. Mil Iral il Mlh Ibe . sllhe ehtspMt tilt: HhfSpeskcr,
^slnt mnount of urgency Ihsl the, enn pul ,„„u,e, „pecl, of this, budgS,.chvH5E»i»

in Hb ^sceileitcy’s speech i^ife need Toc-J|»
Ml. spesSer. Sit. Ihe Mioislet for I-in.n;c hsi cspendilute of money 10 goVturlhir.J.n;!<l'|nlo 

introduced . mensure with which f sm course iu our Muntty lhsn.Ihe envtropi^ our, foms sod 
fssnur. just « f nm In fsvonr of gening the npdsi polnti The:pa«ntsl,peopie,^!reSp^,

An boa.Mealier:.Ruuial carrying capadiylpfethcic URd. «(M»slh MO^<t^ }. 1 E

teenus. th«Ut wo nuny strings sltsdwd.* ^ teUows K; aijo^ , , , ..u,
Ad boa. Members Co to China for it! Spe^itt, Sir, unempioymcnL’ Unemjdoy-

Mr. Coles 1 do not like yen either. ■ menf U comiected basl^ly -wito- Ihe^ jinanclal : ^ .
. Wf g • V w " ' L ^ . Itata bf toe-Muntry, connected to tlto^Mcurily.^;^

; The Minister for Finance :has lnltoa‘™\.* r upeef of the cbuntiy.nbd the fate of Ihft people . ii-: 
method whereby revehM incurred from ote^s, - ^ country, and that is a matur'which U
outside this coontty; may be toto,^* tiuI^ to taclje.‘vI*i[ee‘UtUe dgiui, bf;urgency-;bn ,;v U
Munuy free of tax; This in Its way. w«u help, jhe OoTernnwhtMiide to^pi down to thta busj-^ 
but 1 do hoi bellnp lhat it goes Ur enough, and oaeinpjbymMt-Tlwre’must be schenidi, '. ^ •
l-Bould urgc;,the.MIhistet.Xof,.Floaw^>o »'7 :sto;'which:ire-.CMEflhanre;
Wnsideradon that if It Is capital be wuhes to j^(bral areas; road';making.'dam making, jj^pe-. 
attract, be may idiow Use revenue .accruing'to ^J.{qg,-aU toe-mi'or:lL.Now,'SIf,7aoo,thcf ; 
residents la this country, and who Invest in locally fjejor which T would * like^ to mention InKtbc ‘
subscribed loans, to be free of tax, I beiiere that question of unemployment is that’-liw Govern- : - 
ih*i method would attract capital in much lar^r should.: as soon ar pebble,-ler^d’ lhc •
tjuaaiities *hmK ibu revenue form of intreduction tabour eKbaMcs from- ibe towns.:'lt’-is''WK)nf ' > 
that he has ittodocedh " w attrart U» a>tmtry pebjdd’toto toe towns^^to : ,

. . ■«i.« I order to‘Iook:for;iobt5wWch"are noo^exlrteoi;^^-In toe absence of a really longterm I „ Jhe r :: . v

: much in every way:that witoout that compreheti' conuoueo.. ,, ,. s

Mr. I^veaker, there hai been a suggestion made 
by the hon.. Member for Kisii that there sbduld 
he a tripartite conferitoce on the question of land 
MAngi between ^ liUe*holders of today and 
the African leaden of today and tomorrow, and 
Her Majesty's Guvemment. 1 should like to say 

•g^hat I am completely in favour of any such 
approach in principle. Wc must find a way in 
wlUch land, which is an emotional issue as well ai 
an economic iuuc. and that works both ways, cm 
be transferred amon^t ui in a matter,^Jiich will 
ensure that it is fair to all the people of (his 
country, to the European, to the African, to the 
Auin. and to anybody else whom nc wish to 
invite here. The method of that transfer, natur
ally, Mr. Speaker, must be as comfortable as 
possible. Thai it to say. toe transition between the 
mechanized farming, if I may put it that way. 
of the European and the more peasant farmine 
of the African. It wll not be so for long for I 
am certain that with coroperative achemes toe 
mechani/atfoa of African

!

Mr. Colei Because we are lying these fmsniAfi 
strings.

Now, Mr. Speaker, 1 believe that Great Britain, 
instead of lagging behind In the countries of ibe 
world abroad and outside ui, should (aF6s.toe 
lead amongst the countries of the Corrimonwv^b 
to instigating an msuranctt rehenw on some sudi • 
lines as countries such as America. Western Ger
many and Japan have done. I maintain that there 
is a need to broaden toe chain; of ecorininre 

. , . . farming will progress dependence on wbldicmeri^gcoonlrlia art btfeg
during the next Dye yean at a pace which I bdd today. I. would fdggest, MK Speakw, that 

moil other pu^y »W^ » hchenrevwbuld^llfl fatt^fcstore^toe 
agHwliual rounirtci, But, Mr, Speaker. In tup. fidnice and.ibe mpeitt bf 'i^ 
porljag:Uui su|t«ti<»J must-say calegoriciliy ihpto npHty emergiog couiitrta tod would ato 
Itot j could nrt lupport inytyng which allowed esUblish a. proper mi)ect by.thos6 couatriei.'aod 

«scipe itor ra^a* ihe peet^ M t^ja ccarntri^ id toeiiavestment 
aibijiiiea and to shoulder them on top of an '»'htoh they, would bd nxeivIngiTof, Mr. l^ieakef. 
eme^lai iftdepen^nt Africin Govwitieatl Were iM uBdentod lbis'ichwne aright; it is a scheme , 
she to do. so, Mr. Speaker, she would bankrupt to Which every cotmtiy aartidnaHiig helps toe > 
that Government lomorrow, . ptoef; :Mr.:Sitoake

oFtoe Uditwl SUIa when-helialdin.UuacluDg 
reantly . hU r.new'.J'a^'cy. International 
Oevciopaient: “Autooriiy to make firm long-term 

. eommitmeaUfJi of .pwamount Im^rtagt. Real
‘ “‘W* Mf. S^iker, Sir. h h pototltii not to te to' economto ^deVdo cannot be

complexly i^k in this Home, Thanks to a AcMerdl by: annual iihort-lenn'dhpenmtions trf _ 
great deal of the, statcmeais made to which I “to and uncettaiaty aiJO future intentions." I 
have; already referred, and ihanu also to other *«£*«*»» Mr; Speaker, Sir, that to » nut-
matien whkfa are petsoiul and private toere are ‘fieJI this conntry is ia that very position, today
TSSepeoSiMr fw? to^lme. Now, Mr.Sp^er.nuy Iture tothepaniculsn
to^*!S^'.*.SS ^ Mln^fM; Rtunw'l spesxh on Ihe
aitow^ lo^?th5^L?£ P«^Ultoa^2ruie: Budget, I iroold^^^^ to add
pS and^^Tu c^ot'^,^^^^ (Traneituktiag hu^ -

I1?

I
Hi

is;

I
. >'OU^<'ptoton!

N is my i^km.
I*

II ;
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ol lyayt and M*aio~-■•^adgn OtUu TOCt o! Wan W
t' {Tbe Minister for ^Defence}

’federation and the federal navy. Only 
Sr, of a navy would te nMeuary (or 
of this long East Africao coasilute, and in general 
lemts- Sir. ihe role would be one ot mine sueep. 
ing and the eontnJrtf merchantmen entering and 
leaving East African ports in time of war. rather 
thin ttn olfensive role. .Hon. Members should, I 
think, note that Ohaua and Nigeria, on obuio- 
ihg independence, not only kept'their navies, but 
ia fact .increased them. •

The hon. Manber foriNaodl. Sr, did raise: iv, 
quMU^f cadrt-ftnres at aU-gecoiidary setu^*

are. as always ianbanassbd by^^iSe'^JcsbOT of 
ftnana and. as I have already stated, we base had 
to make cuU In our existing services rather ihia 
extend them.

We, now come; Sir, to the question of localits- 
lion for the police. On 1st Afiy, ffir^ in the new 
Higher Training Wing at the Police Trainiat 
School at Kiganjo. we did begin our first course 
for local inipectora Whom we hoped would be 
suitable for advancraenl to gazetted ranki, that 
is. the rank of assistant superintendent. Of the 1$ 
offlem selected. Sir, 13 are Africans, two axe 
Asians and there is one Arab. This coiixsc. Sr; 
will last for six months and on the completion of 
It. Sir. the successful candidates will become 
Acting Assistant Superintendents of the Po!t«. 
and will complete their training in the ficldfm 
will continue this course, Sir, every six m^ths.

Now. there is. Sir, another’^effect of this 
wondary channel of promotion to gazetted ra^ 
and that will be. Sir. to yield a corresponding 
number of additional vacancies in the tow’cetor* 
ate, principally. Sir. in the ranks of Inspector 
Grade I. Since, Sir. the recruitment of expatriate 
otricers into this rank has bMo suspend^ that 
will be lor tocai olheera only and they will amo- 
maiicalty take their promotion at this lower level

Wth r^rd to the Prison Service, Sr. two 
African anistant superintendents have bedi 
recently promoted and a more rapd training pro* 
gramme is now carried out since the ntab- 
lishmeot .of an omcer indolng sebod In NairoH 
The first courK. Sir.'^ydlh 23 didet oCBcers bejig 
fn lanuary this ^r,

Now. the hon. Member for Mombasa West, 
Sir, did raise the question cd the traiaisg of 
pilou for the Air Force. Now. at the nipmtfll. 
Sir. there is ao local air fores in Kenya, audio 
we have at the moment. Sir. no need for the 
training of military pilots. However. Sir, tbere is 
no reasm why any person from Kenya thaeld 
not joio thg Royal-Air Force, and 41 h» has the 
suitable physical and educational quxliticatiMS 
he would be enabled to enter Oanwril and be 
trained as a pOot.

The hort. Member. Sir, also raised the ' icstioo 
of the Royal East African Navy. Was th; Navy, 
he said, r^y nec^ry? Well, I think, '•^r. that 
we must rttoeraber that as Kenya, and indred ih*: 
whole 0/East Africa, adwcaei'to Indeptndmc* 

w^ have iikrminf wprmiibilities for 
own defence afUtf independence. Tanganyika if 
agretahle la^rtulnlng the RoyM Bari Af^ 
Navy untH’ a' deculcm bas-^beeh' taken abooi; '

concerned under it will continue to,!do their > 
utmost and to p«wmt4hc.im'e:«tuaiitWi:a».theyr^ - ■ 
sec it without fear; favour br;pTqudicc..^Vj;;-^ _ : ' i 

Mr. Coiri Mr,'Sp^cf,-Sifj;ahd honi'htcmbera' 
of diis House, In s^aking ib the\MqUon'befdre 
us today I should like to refer brieily'lb and to : _ 
quote from His EswUency*! Speech? from 'the;
TMonc. The. first, by chaincei.'of 'ihe- tcnVi^Ints. ■ 
which he listed in’hts speedi’rcads'M fbUow-s;: 
*'R«xoJUfiW of confidenK and ninvigorMlpn 'of y 
(he economy. , Cajrftal. :iQVcsiraeh(s.:.inttst--’; be V 
attracted frons^verseu for':the}.(utp3it^6mbo'th ; 
of Government develo(xnent: ptahs .andi:Qf..4hc , 
private sector of the economy..This,‘will,include 
the assurance of private right ln. iwpertyjt/,-^

Mr. Speaker, Sir,' there are some .in .ihWilbtM ;
and outside who have question^ those prjwtc j
rights in property. There arc some: who haVc ’ 
gone so far a» io say that amongst :thi?European v 
farming commmiiiy ihose'holderi of tltles'from 

arei 18 facl,-holding

(TtM'Mlalatcr for Dcfcore] 
srilh men from riJ over the Commonwealfh. who 
gO’io SandhunU. Sir. 1 am exircnieiy regretful 
that So:far and il ts not from bek of trying— 
we have been unable to get an Afrivsn <:a(lc[ mio 
Sandhurit. We do our best. Sir. bui the response. 
I must admit, is not exactly ovcrulidming Every 
year. Sir. we circularize all secondary schooU 

i: and army otficers visit 
these Sriiools and give full details. Last year. Sir. 
24 Africans appjied for the Sandhurst course this 
year. Thirteen of ibem, unfortunately, failed to 
reach the requisite educational qualirications. 
Now—and this is ibe uid point. Sir- -of the II 
remaining only three turned up (or their inter* 
view by the selection board That I do find. Sir,, 
rery depreuing and very duturbing. The selection 
tioard. Sir. 1 may ur- » headed by the chairman 
of the Civil Service C otnimssiun and wc also this 
year, Sir. had the benefit of the espcrience uf a 
former instructor at Sandhurst. 4 aos afraid. Sir. 
ihe fact II that at the mameni other carters 
appear to be more attractive. 1 feel this particu- 
larly aculriy. Sir. because one African from 
Tanganyika has just been ci 
there Is an African from Tanganyika and an 
African from Uganda at .Sandhurst at the 
momcnl I feel a great deal of regret that at 
the moment i»e have not got a Kenya 
ti»«.

the nucleus, 
the defencet

!
f
1
» and: ask for

I lybe they wantAn hon. O; 
to fight. :The Minklcr for Defence (Mr. Swann); 
We now come. Sir, to the question of security. 
As 1 UsicQ and move round the country and read 
the isnous papers which produce a Ian 
of neas I am more and more rem

ol the late Arthur Balfour. He said. .Sii.

r'
variety 
1 of a

arge v 
inded

uying
-Since enthusiasm rules the world, it b a pity that 
M few enthuuasls- can be enlnisted with Ihe 
truth" I have noticed. Sir. that it is a very com
mon habit in Kenya that you first form your 
theory and you then lake Ihe facts which suit 
that theory to prove your point, I am afraid. Sir. 
in my old-fashioned, blundering way I prefer 
first to get hold of the facts and then try and 
Jrjw, ihc picture from them In this debate wc 
have had a variety of attacks of dillcrent natures 
rte hort. Klcmbcr for Nairobi South has accused 
the Government of complacency. Last night on 
the adjournment, the hon. Member for Nyeri 
said that oath taking Am.caused by European 

boih Member for Central 
Nyaiua. Mr,::OdIogai;cut hb eyes up lo heaven 
and uid, and* T i quote. Ihit “all . oath, takings 
*«e figments of the Imagination** and thal ln 
point of fact no oath, taking was taking place 
at all. Well, all I can say to the hon. Member for 
Central Nytnza Is that iii r^nt mooihs. Sir. no 
lew than 52 figmenU of the imagination luve 
been convicted in court I see. Sir, that my liule 
note »hich 1 made atthe lime, after these earnest 
protestations, waS *The'hon. Member doth pro
test too much**.

Her Majttty’s Qoveriimedt 
stolen property. Now, on the other hand; there 
have been assertions by these pctqjle'ofithfcptdi^t- - ..:.i
which has been termed a scbichedjearih policy.; 
Neither of those two statemeBts^ arui^inlthc : 
slightest degree helpful to 
country, 
best that

and

the' progrcu:,Df, ihis - 
I condemn them bplh equally and I sug- 
such slalcmenls(^usl nottbe nude.’’ • :

Mr. Speaker. Sir, when'^ accepted tbe charge 
,.;sced upon us by those who elected tis In this 
clertion. we dld.'l tWnk. Tef up burrelw ^ 
responsible people, whether we arc In the. Govern;

the^olhcr.-The fp^ek, by;peoirfe::eJ^edJn ih!^ 
iiuniicri Sr^oulsIde Jhts'House carry.> ;felghr ;;; r 
which tbwe who utUr them'it allllmes;l» fully 
cohsdoui of. 1116/411^^1,3 dot 'by-Utlrjgi.pnill : 3 
they have thoroughly thought them ouL When \ 
people^ say ami challenge’; thc’^lldity a 

-farmer^sxrlght to own"lbe,Iand.i/hl4h’ hechas ' :
worked on. which he has Invesled. ih.' aod'jroni 
which he has subscribed t<Mhe;reyeriue ofohti -- - 
country, then you are ruining The agricultural 
confidence of every lingle ^farmer, black; .ta-hlte 
or brown, in this country. Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, - 
*this House, and Nairobi City, and oiir TowfiV 
every single one of them, are foonitel on ah afi> 
cultural contribuiioiiv and are built by an-'Biri- 
culturai people. To destroy conAdeoce 4a agri
culture » to destroy this town as surely as whild 
»nts.witl.<Fit were left ilpne. - v —.*

A previous speaker, Sir. this afterooon'rtfere^ 
to the fact that urban properties heedri! just as . 
much security as the rountryiwpeftleiC-Natttfally ’
I entirely agree with him,'afld:so does tbe aroaU 
bicycie repair shop ini the rural areasf ad does •

reprcscnu-

Aa boa. Oppotldos Membcn Why .' guetnon!
The Mlolsltr for Ocfeace (Mr, Swann); 

W« have; Sir. done the short service Queen’s 
Commission for Now. that. Sir. U a
treat step forward, in the old days it was the 
Govempr’s . Commission, now it Is the Quren's 
CommUilon, These excellent soldiers, Sir. triio 
are:^6rany too otd--in fict. Inrariably too old 
-40 go to Sandhurst, are now obtaining a three 
yean* Quetn’t Commission, and I think this it 
a very great step forward.

Wc afro have. Sir. what I think it our greatest 
insurance for the future, and that is the Junior 
le^* course at Kahawa. It was formed. Sir. in 
19JJ, to provide a (our-and-a-hslf years’ course 
of general and miliun eduaijon for bow 
^tween the ages of I3J »mi |5. Thirty-seven 
boyt ww a^med in ivss, s.r. 41 m 1959 and 
53 in I960. Thu courve. Sir. U nm on an East 
AfrkM basil, that iv l.:n..nda *nd Tanganyika 
participate as wH. On il« luial of m, gi conie 
frrro Kwy-a. The firs! batch. Sir. will complete 
t^lr training m March and April. 1962, and 15 
^ them alt foe General Certificate of Eddea- 
ilon wamlaaUont is March. 1 have every W 
Sir,-that from this nembtr we shall able to 
^tala dlrMt entrim'lo Sandhurst

1'

farmers, and. the

•isr. with regard to the charge of compUcency. 
I h..nesUy would not have thought ihai when wv 
anr>.ismce the Ukiog of killing oaths and the theft 
ol iiearms that we are taking a cumpLiCcni 
iiiMAle or trying to conceal the iiuth. One is, 
Su ,f 1 may say so. well used tu cniicsm m 
Ke.’ija from all4ides,'fnd J have often thought. 
Sr that were the Archangel Gabriel to 
Kei-ya not only would be receive a highly critical 
prr-.s, but l lhlnk, almost certainly, he would be 
the Objert of a vole of cawiire in this Hoaic. I 
ea- .miy say, Sir, that the Kllnistry and aB lho»

they

V V.
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jM^ Ousaii Slstb)
Ux tain. 1 support the UfumenU put up by them, 
etp^lly Ihe arfumaot pot up by the hon. Mr. 
Give Salter bn this iuue.

t This was also one of the loi^cs included in nj* 
own election mamfesio; At least one ncnam»r 
the Sunday Post, commented favourably oaS 
proposal that the-Kenya Freedom Party made 
on (bis issue of invitins a team from (he WnrU 
Bank. - “

Lastly, (here is (he question of urban popertici 
to which 1 wish to draw attenUoo. We bear so 
much about recapturing the market in agncoltiiil 
land. \Vby hot do something about urban m- 
periics? It is true that the urban propertjeslift 
not for sale in (he manner that agricultori 
properties are, but the transactions in ntban 
properties are at a sUndiUIl. There arc no sain 
and no moripgts. There arc beUeved to be 
people who want to aa]uire urban propertio for 
building, but no finance is available. Mr, Speaker 

wc not consider the possibilities of nukio| 
finance available for use in urban areas so that 
people who want to build properUei. or wh*-" 
want to buy properties can be helped to do i18l 
That will resuscitate the market in i^perty and 
will help in solving the unemployioMt proUem 
to some extent, and in any case it will help is 
re-establishing confidence in this country to some 
extent. '

BwoSrJjr sissi
SSSSSiiSi- ' -

s-rass-BiSss-rja’iSvc

jrte Minlder for Defeace]; ' -
(^cularly in Te^idkl jEiiflish) in order that 
*ey an understand' the-lecliru^l lecture on 
mefa matters as chemical warfare. :aad wapoh 
tniaing which they wTLjeceivc at Lahct. On the 
coarse. Sir. all memtaa of the'Re^mdii will 
receive absolutely identical tratmenl in uniform, 
^ODS. accomnuMlatioD, tiaialngland disd^ne. 
On completion, Sf.'of their ..six months* basic 
trsmiag they will be liable for four y'carsV terry- 
lorial service, an annual camp* of IS days and 
dte performance pc 30 drills a ym^, 1 .m^y 
uy this, ^r, because U is. often-looked on as 
iomething of a luxury and in pqbt of fact some 
(coi^ fiod it-rwhen ymi. are staTting on a new 
pi^etdon at an mly age—not alnayi all that 
easy to undetuke these obiiptioas. However; I 

^ would. Sir, express my wholehearted thanks for 
* ihe vast amount of detailed work, which has been 

done 00 this by the honorary Colonel ami the 
Cominatiding OfTicer of the Kenya Rtgimchl.

Sir. {he hon. Member for Mombasa West d^ 
raise the question of the sire of the Security 
Forces in Kenya.

i-
Sir, the position h that in this period of 

uncertainly, several people will be nude lo pj> 
more, even in income tlx. Take ibe ca&e of child 
allowances. One person has given an iilustration 
to me. Tbit is the case of a person wjih three 
children. Before the Budget the child allowance 
was £240 and the cdualion allowance £375 

allow-

thet
Si

i making a toul Sllowaoee of ffi! J. The 
ante will be £450, so that this person will have 
tci pay additions^ tax on £165. .Similarly, there 
are people who are affected by the change in the 
abolition of net annual values of houses. Here. 

* another person has given his illuslraiion to me 
Take Ihe caw of a person who has speni £5.(XI0 
on his house. The annual value in hU 
£185 and he 
that he uved

1;

paid i2tt2 m mortgage i 
income Ux which he will

ntcresi. so 
now have

tn pay on £77

There will also be apumalws and injustices in 
the ase of people who took advanugc 
old-age provisions of ihe income tax bv 
ilie case of a widow over 60 receiving an income 
of £I3JOO. Her allowance is 
clurgcable income t525 Under the 
sums Ihe chargeable income will go up lo £77} 
and the extra Ux will be Sh. 750 in addition she 
will have lo pav an additional 5>h 50 in Personal 
Tax.

rtf die 
w Take The bpcaJeer (Mr. Stade): Order, order. Mr. 

Swann. I do not want to interrupt you, but since 
^ have concluded your remarks on the Kenya 
RepiiTcnt 1 should like to tell borE Members that. 
wRilu It was undoubtedly desirable that (be 
ktinisiek should nuke a statement on Ihe subject 
of the 1 
date, we
this subject and now the Minister tells us.also 
that there is io ti V-Ml Jiuodued.: So I'M 
ask other Eon. Membenhorio'pursue tlus rittU^ 
ta (bis deba^ ia'gpito of .the Btaimmf (1^ have 
bard from the Minislar

Ttie Mlaister for DefeiKt (M 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would like lo deal with some 
rtt Ihe points which have been raised by hou 
Members, in Ihe course of this debate, whfch 
concern my MinistryT But first of all, Sir, 1 would 
like to dal with n tnaitervwhi^ has not so far 
been ntisci^ but is, I think, s nutter of grat 
irhpqirlanre Bnd whl^' lia jmrjfc^

Hoo. Members, will remember ilui la the . 
Bud^t Debate last yetfvl tUd lay that Gomo- 
ment was going into the question of opening the 
Kenya Rcgiintot io peopio of o6n-Europan race.
1 am delighted: to report. Sir, that a working 
party Im beat at work on this nutter. This pc^ 
has been-accepted by the hew Goveremat, and 
a Bill is being drefi^ that will be introduced U 
this House admitting non-l^opaas to the Kenji 
Regimmt 1 would say. Sir. That I would to
niako j^Wic Qjat this measure has beeo
welcomed by the Commanding Officer,, th* 
Honorary Colond and ths General Con»- 
mandir^ East Afria, and I am sure will bs 
warmly welcomed by Members on both uJei of 
tlu House. I do not intend, Sir. to go int;? uodue 
detail today, but the •general plan will be thxl 
voluntarts of n^kh-European race will be accepted, 
wto will but the aix«mooib\’ irauneV'^
full-Umo njrtliary training at Lahet new Nakwo. 
Volunleert'obviously twill have to conform to the 
existing standards of age, cduauoa and phT^ . 
Cioesa. They 'roust. Sir. ^ be fioeot in'*'©®"..::

(475 and the Swann):

Eilrvisrs-sj-SJu:
iSS'SriSSH
Mi,.!.. .11 ol .-tom. . ;

provi

Kenya Regiment at the earliest possible 
e have boUee.of a Motion spedfially on -i Well. Sir, I am quoting thc*e illuilraiioni only 

10.show that these changes in income tax were 
enllrely.unotceuary at this time. If income tax 
wu not lb be raised, at least the <AJ provision 
should not hare been disturbed.

!

The Minister for ^Deface. (Mr. Swannl; 
Mr. Sp^er, Sir, I would; now deal with the 
points raised by the' bomiMember for Mombasa 
West on (he size oLibe Security Forca in Kenya 
today. As the boo. Member is aware. Sir, the 
Kings African RlQes are no,loaget a charge on 
the finanm ofitl^ Colony but are now borne 
by Her Majc^b Govenim^ Now. the sue 
oftbe Secroity Forces, Sir; I freely admit, is 
greater than those in .Uganda and Tanganyika. 
Bui there are. Sir, a la^ number of reasons 
aht.h I should like to give to the House ss to 
ah) ihis is so,

I rtan poliong. Sir. is a grai deal more difli- 
cidi ami aurottt lh^ rural policing and you 
ri»o require a'iidcatW Btimber of men for it 
Tbere are in Kenya, Sir, far more large towm 
iban Uiere,are mGganda and Tanganyika.

The sedui^ and I think the mdit Important, 
pemt. Sir,*is the Nortbeni Province of Keoy^

I refer, Sir.'to another impbtttrn matter which 
^ been roeationed in the spewh of the hon. 
hlinliter, that is the question of planning. I wel- 
\ can » team of espetti from
tte World Bank. Now;-«r. ihU is a mailer in 
which my i»riy. the Kenya Freedom Parly, has 
taken considerable imcresi In the pasL At our 
^erence we passed a resolution in October 
I960 which included this; -A long-icmi plan for 
the economic development of the country should 
be formulated to show to the people of Kenya 
and to the people of odier 
enormous opportuniucs that exist for outside 
investors aod for the local population. Tlie 
desirability of estibUihing a planning commission 
^ould bo examined Md a team from the World- 
Bijk jiquU k, towd 10, omtaul, «, «pe,i 
and delallKi exarainstwa of the ecomStlc 
pntentitl of the coumty.** : ^^

come

I
I

counirkx the

i



klM LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 1st JUNE, iwiCo,«J Ct ihr CKiP oj Wan ttad i/eaa tjj j5j Comjnirirt oj “"J Afe»u—
V. Mr, IVUKesdc: Afr. Speaker. Sir. would ihe hoo. that ihe busiom conuaoBity is not affected tns^ 

Mlnlnw’tdl us how nmch that sram is.’ favourablr by tWs'Bud^TTheie is do iaa^
: lltt iMdcr of Co.ctiaitnl Biniw.. iu>d I"tod, tht iocroja 
litloMufoi-EdaniUDiilMr Nolai Mr SpcitCT. to “"“S jttMer prolilj to A,
Sir.lhi)jraoiiiilliel<i«l/6IRmtm!=:.r. C’56 bmineu codimumly. :::

Mr. MtK.iii).; Mr Sprite .j. i-,i Jirp Now, Sir, we heir 10 much about UmMi 
Flemniiti,. or not? capacity havipj been reached. When peopl-un

lion. Mmb,«: AmwC the iQcome tax paycfs. and iocome m* ____
The Under of Co.rmnieiu Itudoe., and in Ihe hishest Income group. They aec/n loTS 

■Mtorr lor Edum'lon IM. Nsib. fh.. tor that the toable capagty of^? lower tSiy
sroups who are affe^ by ctisJonu duties is 

aMr. Mboya: Mr. Speitkej. wouid the Mim-sicr unUmiled and ffiat the taxable capacity of the 
(ell us what dillereace there would be d ii did not ^'Sh income groups alone is limited. That I tub. 
include Flemming? mit. is a wrong attitude.

plr. Chanan SiDjbl;
^ his proposals,.if .earned into eSect, will create 
haidships that couldibe avoided. The contiaued 
oisteoce of personal tax is open to challenge and. 
ii it is necess^p should by now be chargeable 
ij a relief against income tax. In^e dircctioo. it 
is indefensible—the Sb. 15 tax payable by the 
poorer class of people. \ray not remove pcnonal 
tax altogether and, in its place, raise the duties 
oa consumer commodities partkulariy of the 
luxury or inessential, class, such as beir and 
dgirettet*’.

Now. Sir. if customs duties have to be ratted 
then it is preferable that they be raised on Items 
•hicb are luxury items or wbkb are inessential, 
but otherwise a direct tax which can be made 
progrciu 
11*. The
expert to look Into these questions. That was Sir 
Wilfrid Woods. Thii is what he slated in his 
uirvey 'i have never discovered pny but purely 
practical reasons for raising part of a country's 
revenue by indirect taxation. ThcoretkaHy every
body's contributions should be determined by 
'ability to pay’, but in praetice it is impossible 
to apply (his test individually to the poorer 
dissea. .So that if they are to contribute at all 
(hey muM do so through indire(» taxes or by 
rough and ready direct taxes like the poll uses 
ahkh lake little ‘or no account of ability."

is of course welcome, but ityTOuMl have:boenftr;:-': 
better if the hqn. Mlnisttf had.dccldcdito abolish 
this lowest rale altoj^iher. As it is hrhasj^uc^ - 
the lowest rate of personal tax by Sh,V5,'.bui'ai: 
the same time he has increased duties on Vu^ , 
artido as sugar, matches. keixiScric; in effect what- 
he has given to the iateuring classes'with fohe 
hand he has taken ayray with the ofher MW 

One Member from ;ibe: Go«rhmenC'BMi^« t: 
even suggested that it was a malter .pf bpinipn 
whether the price of sugar has igonC; upc:,One r 
would have thotight that was i fact 'of 'commoQ 
knowledge. In fact. Che hpn. hlinister .liin^lf 
stated in his spceebThat the price of su^LWo't^d 
go up by 5 cenu from 17 cenU to ,

Mr. Murgon hfr. Speaker, oh a point of brtfer, 
the hon. Member said that one Member said'that 
it was a mailer of opinion whether the price of 
sugar went up. I think T raised itiU qiiesUbh and 
I said it was a matter of opinion as To whtch^ 
commodities should be taxed. : :. '

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That-ls not-a-polnt— 
of order. Hon. Members must be clear'oti"the 
ditiinctioQ between rising on a point-of order 
which they have an absolute right to do but|nutl : 
not abuse, and Ihe tight of rising on a poi 
explanation only if the bon. Member^cp^klag,
"ti! give way They must not rise on aVjoint of 

under cover of a point of ototf. /
Mr. Cbaaan Slsgh: Nevcrthelm, Slr^ t rain 

grateful 4o the hon. Member, for pplnliag l^t 
out to me. ^ ^

la any case, 1 am'iure’eVen (he horn MemW 
would hoLMve beco-ahleTo^thlnrbf aTyorso-: 
commodity ^~(ugai'ff‘;^e':pri»^wai;:to^

There is one other point In regard to thw. 
custom duties,:5iri and that Is that althbugh ths 
genual rates have been incntasal by 10 per cent;Vc.r. 
the actual increase is botind to be higher because v 
the traders wQI add their proflti to lhi''4) per 
cent, so that the Gommnwt will take IQ cent ^ 
and the traders will take asiother 2 pcr^ctmt, ud ; 
tome little rite'will also be'dan'to lhB*babU'or 
the business community to round ofTlhe price 
lo the next five cents,'or ib ilto'nttt fdi. ccats-^’;'

Now. Sir, there are also changes in income tax. 
but those changes I think are entirely uancorisary; 
they were not needed. Some pMple gain and soms 
people lose, and it is noUalways the same^^people. 
to tiut those who gain forget eye^thlng and ^ose 
who lose have a grouse. Jn these clKnimstabces. 
where was the need to make the cbuga.he Jm 
made in income tax7 Several; Members luve 
criiidzed the various cew provlsioos'bf the Incbihe

^Ihe I.Mdrr of Gotcmmfnt EuUd«m aod First of all. Sir, taxable capacity is oot some- 
.Mlnbicr for Education (,Mt NguJxi Itui a >hing which you can rrieasurc in pounds shillings 
Jiirerent uueuion, and ceni*. It is a matter of opinion and it h

Mr. McKenrJe; .Mr Speaker. .Sir. l'>r^» M cuiic. ““‘^"“aobablc that it is only those people who
doe* include Flemming it it is aNc ii> hr ji.A.cpicd •*« ad“led by income tax rates who raise « hut
t lemming was utilised i« i'#00 i.l md ilui wi, »hout their ux caps-
why Wfl apeni • •Jw,;# debating u a authorities think thai taxahlt
wevfc or so ago. I would have thoughi that the "elmivc cooceptioD-. It is "a myth

which IS apt to eogender grave errors. In the 
interests of clear thinking, it would be well that 
the phrase ‘taxable capacity* should be banished 
from all serious discussions of public

,) iLc up.nian uf a pcisou wliu at uae 
lime Cihancellof of the Exchequer lo Britain. That 
person was Dr. Dalton, who has also written a 
popular book on pubUc finance. Now, Sir, the 
people wbo made so much noise about taiaUe 
capaaty are opposed to an, increase ia iaeotoe 
tax becauic income-tax;don'hot enable them to 
increaw prices, whereai^customs! duties can be 
sdded .to prioa,- and that it alsb iheieattn why 
the lower income PPpott indirect taxes. 
The views that are quite often expressed on these 
matlen are generally ooe'sided We were told by 
one bom Member speaking fmm the Goveremeat 
Bench yesterdayr-I refer io'tbe bon. Alambody 
—that Members of this tHouss were asking for 
a ihlft from direct to iadlr^ taxes. I do tot 
know w hat boo. Members be bad io mind, but if 
there are such Mcmi^they must be those who ' 
are aflectjril by high inebnies tax rates.

.sive U always preferable to any indirect 
. Colony brought out some years ago an

;
l eader ot the House wnuid have kmmn

lion. GuscraineBi Mcmbm: Spccxli!
Tlie Sicker iMr siidci IlieNc 

I dl I ItvH lOlVdlH
<iurs(u>n.

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 
Nontx OE AojoUENUtwr Mohun -Mas.si-Kisii 

Clash

of :
ti fiancevP'C'tKni-v ..I'O 

u- -l.e of.ipii.,,
expta

Now, Sir, Sir Wilfrid was obviously of the 
optoion that if the poorer sections of the popula
tion have to be made to pay, then we can haVc 
only rough and re^dy taxes or eustomi duUes.^1 
why have tbey.got to be tax$d. If they have no 
means of being taxed, if their ability it not there.

The present Budget seeks to reslixe £3 million, 
largely by increases; in indirect taxes, customs 
duties and eiretse duties. There is no reason why 
the whole of this amount should have been raised 
by indirect taxes alone. At' least some part of it 
dsould have been levied by direct taxes. There h. 
to my way of iMnytig, some scope in tfie income 
Ux. If the income tax .riitc had been raised 
throughout'by 10 per^t, tbeo that would have 
given us at leail half the amount that we require 
thii vear. but apparehUy the hon. Minister for 
FinafKc is convinced that it is the poorer wctioni 
Q( !bc community that ought to be made to p4> 
more

Hit SpMto (Mr, I ia„ u> iitorm hon
Unt I haw rwclvcd noiia from Mr. 

^,lnl of Ihli tot. (0 roue on an adiouramear 
Iht matl.r of rwtnl daihei b<l»ccn the Maui 
and lb. Kiiil »hlch midttd in Ihe dealhe of i»o 
Maial and on. KiiiL 1 hiv. aUonetl Tuesday ah 
Junt, for ihal mailer lo b. railed, and ii'wiil 
aemrdinaly bt ditnBi.d at the ioterropiion of 
ordinary business that afternoon. >

COMMITT^ OP WAYS AND MEANS 
(Order /or Ommiii.-e rradi

motion
That Ma. Snucca Do Now 
{Resumption of debate inufrupuJ 

196!)

it One thing It quite clear and that is that
^ btiiiota community is vtxj pleated with the 
Budget that vt disnmiag. That only Sit.

Now, Sir, there is ae^ for c>'*fr ibinkmg oa 
Ibis subjecL Even the daily tone
lerritoritt put it in its editorial oa May^-l 
refer to the editorial in the Eof/vf/nfran Standard 
—“Bearing in mind the Finance .Miaistcr 
had to raise more revenue, bis proposals are wj? 
devised^ in * brisad Wosci to contifiBisg

movie away fronf direct: towards indirect taxi*
tJOn.Mituch «rrejmlin{ng-:»V»m«tnt ht be dons.to / 
the rimpKtotion of the tax-Structure and saoi

tin tltAJH 
Mh .Way,

lax like theThere was also scope for another 
otAie duty. When Ihe estate dilly was abolished 
*®me )can 8]^; Sir, many people felt that 
0504)00 was Just wasted. It was good money and 
could have been meftiKat » time like this. The 
Kductloa in the pertonal Ux of Sh. 20 to Sh. 15

V
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Mr. Shah: Mr. Speaker. Sir, wuld the MinaL 
*?!« Hy tm .‘b? Pradocm.al].ave?S 

couairy-r^ost of iton. the large majofiiy^lS 
against the retcouon of the Maia Mai-u! 
Board as it is at present? ^

gH Oral Aniwrrs Oralvixnw £94
mtuntiJir, U» June. 1961 

- The Howe met at thirty minutes past Two 
o'clock..

^ Mtslster^pt A^cidhm, Animal Husban^

^oesdon. But 1 would assure the hon. Member 
that ta the last two years'a considerable reduction 
la tbs number of tb^ofllcers on the Board has 
been effected under thToenificeht mfluence of my 
pjtdec«5or and a system of using traders instead 
has been embarked upohl

Mr. Mwanynmha: Mr. Speaker. Sir. would the 
boo. Minister tell us whethef the Miniver for 
Agriculture would be prepared to allow maize 
from Tanganyika to come into Kenya becauu 
mTiTf in Tanganyika Is much cheaper than in 
Krap-’

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Mr. Mwanyumba. 
(bit IT quite another question, but the Minister 

• can answer it if he wants to.

to have AfricaM ^o exiJ'ri^ ia*S the, f

,.S:‘i'es.t.s;risiS“'mmsm
(A/r. Speaker {Mr. Slade) in the Chair]

My information is the direef opposite.

VPpAYnKS
Bluaddlj;;i3 NOTIC t OF MOTION

Mr. Shah! .Mr. Speiher, Sir. would the Miniuei 
P'“« Him “.far 01 consuipen ore coS

Mr. aioron Sloth: Mr Speotei, S„. I beg lo th™MotK’’.M?rMtat* Boid^ti^aS!'”.^ 
gl.e Noliee at ^he followm. Molloo to poy much hijher prices for their potto?

TiiAr this Council is of the opinion that ihc • t
time has arrived when the Hmish Uovernmeni , - - «*u«swf lor Ag
should declare linnl) and finally that the 
I Oastal Slrip is jn micifai pjfl of Kciiw

ORAI ANSWI R.S TO Obli-STIOSS 
Ol iMlu'. No 14

Bamsil GoviasMtM Du-la«aiios cw Coasui 
Srwr "■r-A-

Iturc. Aalaul Ifas* 
hoodjt aod Woler Resource. (Mr. Blunddll 
No. Sir. that is not rny information There may 
be some consumers but the generality is in tbt 
negative.

Mr. Mboyar Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising from the 
Minister’s reply, would he like lo'have theHotise ■ 
believe (a) that there are no Elected Membeya 
on that side capable of being dtarged^lh rcspbn* - 
sibilities of this nature, and (6) that there are no ! 
Elected Members on that side who can be eoo': 
tided in and expected to keep^e sccrcts.^if .there" 
are any, in this partiojlar- Ministry?' ! . •

Tbe Minister for tcgal Al 
Jones): Mr. Speaker, no ntl 
possibly draw such an lolere^

.Mr. De Souza: Mr. Speaker. Sir, waulf'the 

order to foster free trade, would the Minister ^
agree to the abolition of the Mai/e Marketing The Minister for Agriculture, Anlnial Has- 
lluard and to the subslituiion. in its place, of a bandry and Wafer Resources (Mr Bluhdell)
Price .Stabilization Board, which would fu No-Sir. the hon. Member is Jiving in the past,-
minimum and masiniuiu price levcK, hold 
ica.uiiatii« ol riui/e. arid buy when ihe
price dropped below the minimum level and 
sell when the price reached the maximum level

Tbe Miuisfcr for A^ctxlture, Animal Iius> 
haodo Water Resoorccs (Mr. Blundell): 
Weil. 1 think I will because it might be of interest 
to the Home, Mr. Speaker. Recently in a newt- 
pjper in Tanganjnka there have been complaints 
in a letter at tbe price of maize under a free 
lystem going from Sh. 17 for a bag of maiw to 
the producer and being sold at more than Sh. 100 
to ihe consumer, the difference’bcing consumed 
or devoted to Ihe interests of the trader Now. 1 
think \*e
moment the purchase of mate in Tanganyika 
would be far mote expensive than through tht 
erpnted markelina of mate In, ihit country 
That is the flm port brmy nttefCT.
"The secoQdpartiOf my aiU«ervMr. Spcaker~ 
and you may nilo? that iWs/qiieitioa la gctlini 
raiho (ar->u this. Whilst uodentanding eotirely 
•by the hon. Member aaks Ihe question, the.hi^c 
facts are that we haT« thu year to import mate- 
If 1 could Import it from Tanganyika 1 would 
•Ulis^y do to but 1 am unable to do so, partly 
because they have a shortage themselves and 
partly because of the tremendous disparity in

The Mlntaer for Affrire (Mri; Crifflihv
Jones): No, Mr. Speabr.'

HamMenR^AmW-

frr^SrSnTn/^“ GtST^ ^' "7
insmidorsT ' "

g^sss

Mr. 'ihah: Mr Speaker. Su. would dw 
agree that this propoul of a stabilization board 
would benefit the consumers at well as producers 
and it would tcdiwe the overheads as far as nuia 

The MlnUUr for AgrlcsUorc, Animal ]!os> distribution is concerned?

marketing aod to create a stable mia structure benefit by the propmala that the botk
in the interests of producers, eomumers aod fo me arc the irading comraffliill
traders. which rhelieve be very honoorably represeati.,

Ceruin in so far at the ordinary cohturiirTi 
concerned the oncost to the consumer at a time 
when the stabiltelioa board released mate iota

,1 therefore assume that at the present

ffl .-.V'v

lurort ihli Onlinincc srii psiso) ii ws, coo. 
sidcred b? , seicci CGi^tlec of ibe ffouse. The

Srilim Md'oS'iS c'^lt ?“ 1^
ic lncorpM,iin, the propouh he noTralSr „ >* under Ihe jtesent sjstra
ihi. quclon. NevenheleS ftc th.'^overhesd cotts l« hs. «nuld he
reeomnlended Ihsl the Onlinsacc he mind ,u" “l^ded oMr « much imsller number of best' 
sUmlsUy lo it.. prera. form Mr. Mweudwm Mr. Spesler, irlsms QiU of ihe'

answer, would the hflolsler Ull this House ho* 
many c^icen who are Africans are employed by 
this Board ^bo otherwte would be mcied if 
this Board

I?

price

Na43

Mr. Odede (on behalf of Mr. Arfwings- 
Kodhek) asked the Minitler for Ugal Alfairs. 
«>bv, when there is a fuUy qualified advocate 
.. sn elecled Hsck-Bcneher. !i ihcre no Tsrtis- 
nsenury Scertt^fo hu Ministry?

the Mhsfaer lor letJ AJWts (Mr. Oti«th-
InUes): hfeSneskeU, I bcito reply. The Goyem-
nem does'not bold it^ answerable to tw 
thipolilian for its pditical dteositions.

t
f

J have had these pfojviisah re-etjmined 
light of eipericnce gamed 
Markciing Board commenced

in Ihe
since the Maize

p3ig#S SSBJSSSS:
ber the figures and the question Is inde&raaoiher; ?

i'J

abolished?

V
i -■
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dtmr, ih»? Tlity Old. Yei." 1 oid. “Do you out Thcsf people raoM be drall wjd^ j„„ 
rcaliM ihai oathing docs not help us nobb at Ih»s as the others. " “*®
vUgf of dck-clopftisnt?'* They said, "yes ' That 

Ihe purpose

3Jst may. I«»
Its

ADJOURNMENT

r2SSSr“"*
The Hpuse rose at Seven q‘clpck. [

these ■ ■
said that thisy rib Minister for Lcsal ASain) 

teciiM I do aol TOnt there tb be any.possibiUty 
Of mflunilersianding mfhis case, that I speak now 
as Anoraey-Gcnerel and rot as a Mmhicr, and 
dut all decisions which I take in this case, as in 
aQ criminal cases. I take in my capacity as 
A{ionie>'*OeacraI as a wholly independent and 
qnasi-judictal authority. It is by virtue of my deep 
cOTSciousness of my respoaribiliUcs in this regard 
that whai I have saickto the House tonight in this 
dsbau has necessarily been n6n<ommitt3l and 
(bit I have weighed my words with care. I have' 
been as forthcoming, indei^. with the Houre as I 
ao property be pending the completion of the 
inmtigaiions and my detailed consideration of 
(he avaiUble evidence disclosed thereby.

I should tike to add. Mr. Speaker, that if there 
ii IRS information which Ihe bon Member or 
iRybody else has of the nature which he men* 
noned )ust npw. then it is (I do suggest to him 
aad to anybody else who has similar information 
a tfccf possession) their bounden duty to make it 
ivaiiahle to the authorities. I can give him an 
uaqualilicd assurance that it will b; fully 
invest) gaifd.

I
II

However, the seriousness of this particular refer to the Governrocot at any staac fcui 
debate traighi comes because it seems as if some ferred to these people, and T still refer to ih^
very senior Mmiiteri in the Government do not and I would like the Government m ivy
rely on'lheir channels of information which arc and investigate it and find out wheihi^ iw

„u! ,h,. , European.-,o co-opcr.lc .nd build . 0*.*^
mcnl bCTe lhat will b. for tverybody I ihini ih; 
Youner they leave this country the betltr

inI
7»■

Ii!•> Mr. Aleiander: SV'Ivu did

Mr. ^talhenec I 
point ot whai I wid bctorc I mi down

'Ihe Speaker iMi Madei C 
Mr Mathenge

P coming ii> that second The Minister for Lejtal Affairs. CvU Griffiih. 
Jones): Mr Speaker, Sir. the-^rws reports, 
including the B.B.C. report of that phrase, of this 
meeting at Nycri on Sudday were not identical 
I have had preliminary reports from Geveraroem 
sources, and on fint receiving these rrporu os 
Monday, the same day that I became aware o! 

who Jf** Pf**' reports. 1 immediately'-directed a faU 
stage that they were going to investigation That investigation w jsneccs

fio underground M another stage bsi sear ... '^ry in virtue uf Ihe nature of the I'lcsiiions 
wtiich w is field m Her Ma^tv , ( ouri been made public, and ihif ;meslija-

in Ninyuti. ii alleged hy some witnesses '* ^ making detailed inquiries
that they were hr.bed to give oaths or lake oaths a«ceriain with precision what was said at the 
c^** “ hitru. ' By the way. ™«iing and with a view lo considering wfietbw
hriLd 5 ?®s offence* arc.disclosed and
mS* of these awbluhed by avaiUble evidence, and. ifi.ita
Em !n preferment of charges Is warranted
and 1 ?>.?3 « report V • ‘o publw Inrerest The mult* of this inTeafp-
tide wm ^ sobrrilited to irie as soon as they art
KwirwhV^jr.r ready for my decision whether or not any person
people who were given Sh. :00 each"— , or penons should be prosecuted on the evi^
. Mr. Akaaaden Who by? ditcloied thereby. _•

.. , *1 would not in the dmimstances. ihcrefMe.

About ten minutes after that

f!

!i
quicLI) to It.i;

Mr. Mflibeogf; WTui I laal wav ihis In thiv 
s'juntrv there ^re 
Uniicd Party 
threatened at

f.
wmc people, particubrly ihe 
-I wis very ipeciticSi

j I:asked by the first speaker in 
Member tor iNaiiooi

,>*Sow Sir, I
mis debaie. ttie tion.
Suburban, whether the allegations which are pub
lished—leaving apart the question of whether they 
are correctly quoted in the newspaperror not are 
in part or in whrfc inie or false. 1 can only «y. 
Mr, Speaker, thak ao^ifar aa I;am aware. >f 
was any allegation |hat .the Govenunent lad bren 
hriUng Africans to ukoibiths, It U wbotly untrue. 
So far u 1 am aware, ibd so far m the Infbrma- 
ticn in the pt^resritm of the proper autbpritics u 
concerned, I know of no ,.instance in which 
European settler^ or any European settler, has 
bribed Africans, or put them up, to Uke paths. 
As I say, if any person has any tofomutioh of 
any person, be be European, Asian, African, 
^ab.- or anybody else in this coimtry. being 
conesrued with illegal oathing. instigatiRg illegal 
cathing. taking part'in illegal oathingi thea be 
nmst. as an honourable diiien of this country, 
rive me that iitformaUon. and I will follow it 
up. through the investigating agencies in the 
C.l.D

i r
( ■i.-.is,*''.rfSiV,.,-: i

7

r-S>! !as to what was or whattoy op
was not said at the meeting, 1 have beard wtat 

coming hack’, thwbon. Member for Nyert has just said icd I 
nnr rfmrmi .. I . peopl^—I (Jo can assure him that, of asitrse, in the course'of

i1k Anny ,1 'Ii'” li« win hive u oppommilr
.h™? .1?' • ■W''"" “ n"' «>’“'» “"O' to Ih. in.nlig.lins oBEm.

Ih.l S '*> “1 ' “T. 0' “ui.., Mr, S?.k‘. .1 Ihi.
ihii mKlinj at Nnri I irnii mi h *' “■•'ih'i or nM Ihnc wffl be any ptoKcuiinn
00 Ihi. re(miKe’wh.i'r!'.vi ’ * ""noie and whaber o. not there are .ny jrounji lot
Sl.*mnlSSS ^o.L^n?’- • 0“ onl, Indieal. that th. porfHe;
who 1, JnteiSied^ta atibSrm wjVon. &ocn whieb. on Iba lmejiUoits wbicb tiiiab..h.“A;ssfESo?sr^'’„f XteTj-EvnybcdT n.«„ba e„nd.tnn,d.ib.t 75$''l SS’.tSa'^ ^

h-'r,.1
j

i;I do njt tbSik. Mr. Speaker, that there it 
thac for me to make any further comments In 
thh debate. I apolo^ that 1 must-necessarily 
^loracwtet noa>coiQmiUal to the House, but it 
» m rirtue of the rcspionribiliiiei that lie bn me 

V fa this special fieldi - \

i-

7*V i
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|Mr. .Mataao)
there WM oalhing going on around about Mem tdl them the wS S

S“oN;s[-r.Sat^“-."rrsi
that the« Ihingi do not happen, do they ques* audience wanted to get a word of hone a g 
lion our Mlnlsfen^-----  of courage, to know what to da But what'did tS

.V,... iL''.r rLS.^
Mr. Malano: All right! Now. Mr. Speaker, the I'^'P to see the future. That is wrong. Tha 

petition is this. If we arc here, we are creaUng ** ”? ^8i“ *o Indulge in-those ihina*
a nation in this country, a new nation. We have ‘o B'^c our people hope that ire
our people and we have a retpontibiRty to our moving forward instead of standing stilL We
peojde, Now. that rejponiibilily it to bring fi0f"8 *° make thit ojuntry a nation, and It h
them up to that tense of nationhood. If we * 'n fact it is an honour for this tide
are-----  *■ of ‘he House that we have taken that stand. We

are going to make this country a nation that wdl 
stand on iu own.

g!r. Giclmnis I am introducing my subject. encouraged in every way to h^vc welLiWcitcll V'
' -iwi Cntaker fMf SiadeV There is no time for our people ilut w-B.are:how\setltag;qa To‘^ 
k^^btJoducliL. Order, order! Whw I am
Sing other Members will be sUent There is ^ how to obey ,the pre^l Oovc^. • ; •
wrime for long uUroductions on a .Motion foi \ ,
the Adjournment. Come as quickly as you can. The Speaker (Mr. Slade): .Mr. Gl^uru. ;t]te :
Hr. Gichuru, to the point. question is what was said atfhiyeri, attd was II

. wo>.d ,i.. .o... K,. r
^tcr, IS in ^ It may be tha! Mr. Mathenge may y

An hdn- Member: Prsi, pesil say somelhint so please make yoi^spce^. Very-
Mr. CIchoni: It is not a quesUon of /wsi **“* ‘o point

Ptsi I am not in a hurry. My point Is this. Mr. Glcbonx: Whal vm said there was not tme:
A. hoi Monlw: InlomKr.! ">»« Sivm Woi.liol WK. ^

Sir. Cilchora; I never like dealina »Uh infonn- .hlethrefe: Mr. S^kcij; M the ilW s
rn lliev are vneh a nursrutce reference which was nude by IheMlJver WU IQ ;

the B.B.C. broadcast. I happe
My point IS this. We have never on this side jay evening, lislealng to -lhb_______ .______

oi lbs House said that oathiag is not taking place, chief of the Si«cisl Branch of Disirict-I 
lad we have made it our point to condemn all asked him. "Do you believe the report being given > : 
these aviivmcs. Wien people are brought to such aow m this broadcast?** That is my first evidence.
. i^m. in .hei^ wiu. I would like .0 <ute here. Mri sjiiieai: ' ^

bn, “ .he ,ienn‘hoLu.S M^^l^TMeaeWnTl!
reel, end 1 hove .o,., „y people, end , em
,e nrpee, lh„ m pubUc nreel.nsv to. enyone who ,„i.repo,Un» TTie^ple KtepoHed
irle, P.rr. oe.h-.akrne. reerel .Ov.el e.. end nil & p.w.piprr julled ihe

or deierrok o.r .ndeperiJe.... Tlw, liproenui.vcj. they bed
•a. be deleyrns .he de, when .here people c.ou ^ [ Uiink.- n .uh.'
to floor end come rmer here end be ruled. people do no, undermnd Kikuyik

Mr. MeUno! On a polnl of order, Mr. Speaker. 1 wae rpeakint Kiknyai, There were iwp.reporlerk 
is it in order for the hon. Member to refer to hon. from the Eait: African 5ldtuiardi()aei^..»
Members on this side as These peeple*-? European and one was:a Kikuyu who ws trans*

: . , hting to hls EuropcM colleagucr M Is Inlcresung , t
The Spcaker<Mr. Slade)r ?Irw reUr to hon. note the discrepahcy.between ibe-lw .ftpprts, : ^^ 

Members”. the one Ih ihe^ctfon ard thc;,oihtti,k ]tbe . "
Mr. C,eh». Mr, Speaker-to hon. Menrher. ^
I understand the news that was bn«Jcast over purpose of that mreting. Mr.’Speaker, wu To con- ,

the B.B.C.. over the radio here, whldt was broad* oaring. Thb was ooLdone by jwiueltvof ’ .
cut to the whole world and which was given all Adminbtration. I did it purposely and 1 made :: 
the prominence In the newspapers, originated here jj {j,^ flf,| jjem on the agenda. 1 spent Iasi Friday * . ■ 
Bom a certain individual with the other Member! front The Central Pfoi* :
... • . , Vince discussing security with' the'-Pfoviflclal :.
Mr. .Mexandcr: Ut us heir the hon. Member Commlssioaer, Ceattal.P«viacf..,We,d^‘i«J ‘Har. ^^-

tfom then on. whether w* be Iti'Oovemmcni or T 
Mr. Glehimn It or.»ua.ed Iron) «> indivlduil nol •f™"'!' T *. P""™. ■

joumrhn, Thl. morninTone »< 'h' «" for 'Ihn ..Je o, Ihe House .n.ed lhal we hsve very no, be node » subpeit for dlvIll^/^fOT s«

r,“r«n;d»k'nln‘’s-eISs;'" si

I
II
I
ii et Umnt toi.

ir Mr. Odittga: Mr. Speaker. Sir. ij the turn. 
Member lealiy speaking on the subject at inue 
or IS he raising another

1”* If the. hon. Members the opposite side ihiak 
that by trying to cover up what is likely u, happen 

The Speaker (Mr Slade) The hoii Member help us. Sir. then that will not take us any.
must stick very closely to the i^ibjeci which i$ where. 1 am here to express myself a»J I fed
raised in this adjournment We only have half an strongly about it
iKiur and it b the question of what Mr. Mathenge 
Mid and whether it Is true

ned to bc. on Mon- 
broadrat^-vvith The

■4
If we are going to teach our people to ignore 

authority, we are going to teach our people to 
•Mr. MaUnu: TTunk )ou. Mr Speaker. 1 think authorities lay is Wrong

then we arc really creating troubles for pursclvet 
We must remember that we arc Ihe peopk who 
are going to rule thi* country in the future If *t 
are telling our people to do fhjf .hm fiv^

.. w, .... ‘he people who will turn their backs to us and'win
orde';: i:!,:"rS;e'lUC'rhve"torn^^ "TT ‘°V “
.he i„fo™e,lon-wh,eh ,hi. Hoe. cab „p„„, d..‘,'w..tS'.Vu,y !o peJS^ftS^We £v^,e“S '

Covcrainei, ud Uuidi ^*e, Uie tot of dohg i, weH, Now, i, ii foi to
,Mr. Hivdock): Your Uetics do nol wortl hhd.; Memben lo help u. ,o do i, welt lo rthe

Mr. Sbtoui Mr. SpcMler f think I .hill Ooi tald ,hi, countty. lo iiuke 11.

,00 much for me. hb. cicb^ Mr. Speoker. it b . gtol pUy
The SoMkrr (Mr. Sladei- Mr Maimn w.nv..,. ‘hal^eyery time there arises an Ihcidcot in thb 

her Uut you must ^e?‘,o ^ ‘h“= d»>X if there is a muaJer riiy*
hoaoureWe. where, ibeo everybody shouts, '*Meu Maa“Aai

... . . everybody tbouu that type of lanMje.
Mr. Mataao: 1 am wny. Now. Mr. Speaker----- Fortuaalely. eveaU Uter on have been prorittg
hfr. Chokwet On a point of order Mr Sneaker PWpIc have been hasty ia their did*

do.we not undersuod that we hare only one *9^1 before they.aliowertJhfi Govemn».t
•Speaker for the House? ^ ® investigations. We have heard of two

inddenis in Nyeri. In one of them a headmaa 
was killed and a curfew was imposed pw^pb 

People who talk like the hon Membet 
f Li >““> hpeaker- I think j“*’ spoken do not really understand

tt 1! high time we prevented these things, Eiehl happens when we people in the Cecual

counw. I hlrAummder! Mr. SpeWer. SitvOn • pod« ^
f.«nfto.h.„d Wo,m.Uom If hom\,emi.St

-I
I am on the line because what Mr Mathenge 
said be said to the citiiens of this country Now. 
if Mr, Mathenge implied ihai these ihtngs do no)

i}

The Speeker (Mr Sledel: I hope «e .,e nol 
m danger of having iruolou* poinU of order.

Province 
that

.ve a

V I
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^ «^opfcggper» or the Aaian mannf.r^urm of i. ..

Hie PaHUntflUTY SccrcUry for Heallb aid Md that i* how
•lodal Affaln (Mr*. Shaw); Mr. SpeaUr. would Finance all o»tT the worid, not bah
the hoh. Mwiber ipeak up, I cannot hear. I am L”f
*ure the hos. Member is layinj tomeihint about *”1- ***® Government Uds. tht
me of iatertlt and I cannol hear a word. P®®* Fntlip Rofcn, put iho point ia verv

^ . .. . . He stated.'referrine to the
5’i’’^ ^

Mr. Cbaan Slaicbi ! iboutht. Sir,-1 was speak- 
tuflkientljr toiidljr but I shall have to speak louder, 
it appear*, r have a miaophotie in front of me 
I do nprknow If it work* or not.

- Mf. AUiaadcR That wm the British Broad- 
^tioi Corporattoo.

Sir. EnMoes And did >tiu believe that?
Ken. Members: Order, order*
Six. .VleiaBden The Eon African Sundar^i on 

Uoiidi). ;‘«l Mar. IWa rear, said ihis: -mt 
Member for Nyeti. Mr. J. Malhensc. said that the 
oithing ceremonies which were ^ing on in Kenya 

being inspired by, European setUen who 
nated another emergeocy for ihstrown financial 
pi'as 'W’e know that European setUers are giving 
people n>oney to take oaths.’ **.

.Mr. Odinga: Hear, hear!

Mr. Odlngai Let Harris also do that, ■'
Mr. Alexaeden Thirdly,#Mr, Spca 

arc tnio-4urely an unimaginable . . 
but if they are truc^here.lsia'clMr, Indictment : 
against those who have .bccnj.meiiUoned. in .the ' 
aUegaiion* for which our Gowainent ,bas, an 
unavoidable gnd immediate reiponslblllty.' ;1" ^ ^

!.aitiy and fburtWy, Mr. Speaker, if the; allega* i'. 
tioQ* are faljb, the Gpvernmefll-has''the equally V 
leriouv and urgent rtspohslblliry of icHlng-ti»: ■'■"j
now whether there has been a breacKot thellaw, 
what it is. bow serious it is, whai ii inlehdt ib do 
about it and when. . : . ■•

3
r 1^ Speaker (Mr, Slade); I* Uui a good pomt 

to break off?i
Mr. Cluman Stogli: 1 think so. Sir.

What I was uying was. Sir. that a 4ppear_j.iha: 
.Members on the other side arc given the tight of 
free speech but that when it

Sir. Vicaaoder: .Mr. Speaker, when 1 hear (he 
toa Member for Central Nyanra saying. -Hear.

i presume he. loo. would have liked 
10 have tiude these statements. It went on. Mr 
Speattr. Vlr. Malhenge would not elaborate on 
tus alUgatuin after the meeting, i cannot say 
sQjthmg more about these KtUer3..but we know 
The I^tdh .Vufion, Mr. Speaker, on the same 
day uid this 
Member of

ADJOURNMEVT
MOTION

cumri lo ukini 
dcsriikins (hcti views sumehow tJo not count Ihe 
hofi Member .Mr Patidya. uJh u» Uiai he is no! 
oppowd to the idea of-* ujrmnor hospital 
■mhofity. but it

nur
Thank you,.Mr. Speaker. , '
Mr. Mitaao: Mr.: Sp^erjv Sir, it way on 

Monday. 2Mh October, that Tread Ihl* report of. 
tthat hawjcned.a)cNyed.JiVcD. J-gatheeihation 
ibat beautiful aflernoory oh Sunday the honr ; 
Member went to Nyeri and held a meeting. H I* 
alleg^ that a suiemeot vras Issued in which'he 
aid the adminialnilioo the Government WM 
hriNng the African*. Now. if tot is true, il I* 
lor ihr hoR Member ^ wlihdmw that^lisiemeht:

iNSIIOATtas OF OATSItNO CrJUtMORiX^ 
ri» Spnlv (Mr. Sliilc); Thi.very long ago when those 

view* were^wil lo the icyt. I can only say that u u 
never too late to mend'

hour fa
inierrupuon of business buito tore is a piMia 
for coniideratioa on the adjournment 1 siiaii on 
on a .Ktmntcr to move this Council do 
adjourn.Now. Sir. in (rgsrd lo the jnip.nt*ni uuevtiun 

of the Coastal Strip. I tuve » (cehns th*r the huii 
Atab Member. .Mr N»s«;. has uken i 
bu». the bus that g.wv to /.*n/ih*i J.iev
'hf. -v,- It;;: :h.;, .. ! ............ ..
imporiaui lUbjcct and needs i debate to itvelj 

Un* Member on the other side. qir.

i: -They were told by the KANU 
Legislative Council. Mr Mcihengc, 

dul the oathiog w'as a put-up 
jnesi *fkl the settlers 'We 
Ka-t pfi-petrsted t.-»r then'
Ear>^pcj:i settlers.— It iintshev up. “.Miei the 

* sierur.g. Mr. .Malheogc told the E>ady Sahan that 
Usi year at Nanyukl a European bribed people 
to take oath*. T would not like to be 
about other eatn. but we havr evidence'.'

yob by the Govero- 
know that oathjog 

fXirposev hv
The Mtolsicr for Huacc and Onelomstst 

(Mr MacKenzJc) .Mr Speaker. Sir. I bet lo
'■ £ iii.i t Kt

(he wrung

.. do aUjouin—
Mr. .Alexander; Mr .Speaka. Str. the Onuih 

Broadcasting Corporation—tot unctified umiiu- 
lien tbal tu* lo often distorted new* and Mot- 
maiioo about Ihii eduairy of ourt, Kenye-^a il* 
owma* imkb of »th May la the m«i 
buneimi— ' i

Mr. Enklset Mr. Speaker, on a poiai of or^, 
wuld hart tome subtUnliatloQ of whai hu 
been said about the British Broadaitlat 
Ccrporaiion?

n. SittWtr (Mr. Sui); Nol l«., . ; .

iiui a »M

\tr. kiboya: t.ci US bear your allegaUoDr^

.m'SdLreW ,

on It.. (KI UIM Kra,. I, on Iho ov. ol

SSSs'«
pfiSsS'S
^red toea or by tnemuag indirtet uxe*. Now.

cue# betWTcn these two

oa hi* face. But you put him under chtcroform 
*ad pu can cut hit arm or icg off aod he wiU not ter t TV. hoc. MW..,, to to nrte „t «p, ,, 5

tot Thef »r
Mr. Speaker, Sir, these oaiueati&g ailcgatioos 

rahe teTeral*s^ss aod urgent qti^oas which 
the Government ha* the Umdy opponnaiiy at 
uswertog today. We and Ibe people who rely on 
Bi. tot is, ihtne of us In this House. Sir. want 
a answer today and tot meins now.

Fir«. Mr. Speaker, has to Govemroem 
checked with itt own iadcpesdeRi touren of 
iafarmjtioQ and. If to, are to reports coaeci 
eithfT in suhttaocc or by way of inference, or is 
M prepared to rely on newspaper repwien?

Fortunately. Mr. Speaktr-iod I •«* gi>d u> 
see h.m here—we have with u* today the boa 

for Nyeri who 1 am quite sure. b«rg 
<oi»>i.'uuj of to vn«g of fetponvibiici) *!•»*>’ 
apr^?^q in ihtj Howe, will w^ w help »d of 
os. r..v Sir. in this House to come to
ther own TUwidmtwR* through be hinwelf 
hefp^'ig by way of f<ibs*f "*****"1 or otherwise to 
t*ir.jrS.i altritottd to lutB.

Ml. Otew wia .boor Mr. Hann in

. I't:. -V*™?*", Vcfc Mr. Sfcrter I -M l* 
Ifclilhinl lo Ulr il on to T.Me at lU, llosx 
M to carUcat oppemunity.:

^ buHeUn of 2vth May.
IWl. Wt 7 ura, $ tjn. and L|3 ptm. local litn*. 
thtt ts what was stated? BHiith Brwdca* 
*ng Corporatioa's Eau African cefmpdadKd 
report* tot Mr. Matheoge said to nuvs oalb* 
Uking ceremony held recently In to Nj eri art* 

SI arid EerCh'

to show to differ- 
types of uxet? If you

was a put-up job by to G
rtilers. He ctaimed that to IjDOO Africau 

part had been brib^Td ^ «o and thil 
tettlen had abb perpetrating oaffp. 

Mhtfortoir nwn pQi^sc.** •
Mr. telte: Aod did jm, Wie«, .t!ol-

pean
who

oodoQ?
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ill ohym ^ Uw- 0 oj iVaya ami i/*aiu-

..,
Wibbul il»b« thing!, Mr. Speaker, t cannot wanted. “**)'

ptopl. or ihU raunlrr, w. „„ d„^.p ^o louriti lodujtry lo m c«S
Now, Mr. Speaker. tWi country U a pan of an *®‘^y •* "oi thought of. T sug^i, thwefot,

atreadjr cxitiing economic-noil, and it ii the hir. Speaker, that we do ooi iote time, we da- hqi
intention of all thinking people in thi* country *1”*. talking and talking, doing nothina
that »«thould have a clour relationship with the except talking. Mr. ‘Speaker, when one b
other two icrriloriea. The economic* of the three ‘he Opposition, it ii cosy and easy for apenoc 
lerniorie* are (o dou that It is uufui lo think •» «>■ *ny *ort of thing, because be doe* not tarry 
in ,|heiui lerim. and this Budget ha* done a good »f>> rejpdhsibility for whatever words he utters, 
deal towards hnnging aKnn the unitv ihsi «e Mr Shaker, I stiU hear a 5oi of undesirabb 
• ant. or the federation When t wat a iiudenl. mtcrruptiofvi. but. Sir. when one n oa this
Mr Speaker. I thought of « word tot out area ude of the House one says thmgs which
called Kruta, taking KR from Kenya. U from, arc measured and weighed. We cannot ailord to 
Uganda and TA from Janganyika li Mill is In uy things which are iiTMponsiWe lo scare away 
my head, and when I think in terms ol the our friends, as today, the talk, the speech of4ht 

mem erf thb enucfry ! think rn terms of Oppohtion is, in fact, scaring our neighbour 
depmeni of the Keutan 1 edcraiion Wc Uganda and Tanganyika. They are hegioning to

can plan our eeonamy. wf can plan our industries wonder what this bug is that has bttien Kenyi
Plai^ according to area, that .le mnsi su.ieil So. Mr Speaker. 1 would ask the OppouUoa 
to the sarious industries these. Mr Speaker, 'o bear in mind that our plans for dcvelopmeot
4/e the inleniiont wc hope m .j/iv oui V>ii*c do include the other territories and ihes should
uu«» -.twri a man uiss sense you do licaf 'I'H go ahtiui scaring everybody. espevialJv our 
•hat do you call them inuitermgs of nonentities good neighbi urs 
round ihe comer. Mr. Speaker. 1 do not Jniend 
to aay that li »bal is happening, but it looks as 
if it might be happcaiog.

i {The PaiibmirataiT SecTe(j]7 for Flnasce and Pariiatecs^inr SccRkaiy fv Fisxace nnd
petekrpmeBil

tOT him." Bat m it sunds today, most: of our 
{trentt comes from, land and we must ihentfore 

everything we can in the developmcai pn> 
pinsso. Mr. Spe^r. to devel^our land farm- 
jM methods. 1111* docs not apply only to 
£aropcao'beld land today; it applies perhaps mote 
19 to that land which b .held in Afncaa hands. 
That is perhaps the land that today sequires far 
oort deveiopment than we have thought of and 
if «t can develop it we could solve a grc*al many 
of our problems.

Whenever 1 
I look around 
tag wild jon^e and I am told. Mr. Speaker, that 

hno Member for Central Nyanza does hold 
ihai ihii land should be developed in a certain 
way. anfl ui that certain way it is to be developed 
la the traditional manner in whkb the whole com- 
muaiiy holds land together. Well. Mr. Speaker, 
that n a method which i* well known to be so 
insecure that ihe land cannot be used as a 
teeanty for any loan, and therefore that syalcm 

. of land tenure. Nfr. Speaker, doe* hokJ back 
ilerekipnicni I would suggest that the hon. Mem
ber when be goes back thinks more about this 
question of developing the Central Nyania Du- 

which I come i/vf 
peepSe forward instead of trying to do ii by back
ward strokes. ^

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I hear ihe hon. Mem^t for 
Central Kyadza saying that 1 am very wrong. Iw 
coasidcra hinaclf. Mr. Speaker, the ody hferflber 
te Ceatril Nyanaa, 1 look at my*^ Mr. Speaker, 
aa the ktember for Central Nyanza }ust like him- 
sdt and I do not think be represeott now naM* 
peepb than I do. So I maintain that when one 
cooUnuei to talk soue and i* mtemipied. it does 
taeas that sense is gone. In (act, it does mean 
that he U talking go much »eo»c that the Oppovl- 
Hoo (cell that they must interrupt U I did hot 
ua tease. Mr. Spaker, the Oppoiition wwiM 
hare, perhaps all gone out Bat I i* now that 
they are all coming in to listen to what I uy 
U is foolhardy.!»(/. Speakwi to carry on ihouting 
that we today want X, V or Z. "Wc today «ani 
lotno KenyatU and »t ihall do nothing to tm- 
frovt ihc country *o ‘ii** when Jomo come* <**t 
be lead that country." Mr. Speaker, *»u 
preaent Bud^ doe* jwovide very much lot ihi» 
tfeveJopment; that we ibonld havg a couauy 
«hkh t» develop eacefsdiy ^ cubtltiy, 
with inemsag QaanthS^ food and luppli^ 
w that when- wboem.comea back-aad at w 
present moment I the kfeober for

■ Cni-J NjMii 1, InlmBKl oeir fa lfa>fa»

Jomo Kenyatta.and having:.. hinW Mh^^Speaker, 
a* a second God for the African*’. -. i WeUJT 
s&Hild like tohear..,more 'ofthat!7ttu£t^.but' ; ' 
without food, without’Clothes. MrrSpeakcr.'.W - 
shall do very, very; little indeed. By laii.aaridenl ' 
of histdry. Mr. Speaker, this''MUduy happ^ . 
today to have a noa-radal Kl-iip and it appean 
10 me. Mr: Speaker, by Dlvtee desiga ih^ this . 
counuy of ours, Kenya shouM haye a^^^ 
muiuUe*. We. have just-been liiteolQg to an: hoou' ^
Sfember from the Coast who aaji hi* community 
has been in this country .for more than 300 >“ear*ry 
tl would be utterly wrong to^cooUder dur^Te*, 
the Africans, as the only natlm of this country.
We are nailvei of this country, it i* inie, but 
people who have been here for 300 or 400 )Yan 
have just as miKh right to claim wlutever they 
claim in thb country provided, Mr. Speakcr.'lhey 
do it as human being* and not as a section of the 
community or racitd group. ...........

Now. Mr. Speaker, If we in this Hduse are 
going to insist that a Budget as good ts ihU wM^ 
provides for development all round: Is a Budget 1
tha t « do! dplflg~ij 'much 'M w-ihould;'..... —
to do then 1 would uy. Mr, Speaker*'"perhaps \
>'ou are right in that but again It li a question of 
opinion". It is a Budget which Intends.: Mr.,
Speaker, to develop Ihe whole cotintri^ large'
Ignoring the racial set up of the c^imiry, and 
bringing up the whale ot Kenya as 
ntiy, a (immunity consisting- of Africans.
Europeans and Aslans, all of thcmcaUedLKeolans.' 
and not hnt a emnrouaity of Africans or a com
munity of :iadians or £urdpcana.,k U lo .ba a 
Kenya comm^Uy, Mr.

htrVOsa^ Sl|iihVMr;SMt^r^ 
to dismto the i^illcid qwguooi In > few mlnutei
The‘eiec(ed imt Ksll^ Mnnbcrt'riltiaj OR the 
GovernmMt benches leeffl to u\a pleaiuri^ 

pleasure—tn the fact that they are^on that 
side. I do not begrudge them that pleasure, but ■ - 
if they want to tfve tie the impr^oO^ihat their i- : ^ 
vkw* do count with the Oomhindnlj views tm ; 
lodepeodettdc. then I say we, question Ifiit We 
have already tated them on ode or lwq questions 
and thera.will.bejnori.oppnridftHJjN;^ Ike.ofM 4
fmore to te« that proposition agaltt.^Many .of 
them have made: spotcltfs ^ tad‘ ftatemenu 
oa the Keoyatta Ittoe and cm the Flemming 
Report. We know for ccruin that on there two 
itstiet St Inst the views of there gentlemen have 
not weighed with the OoremmeoL We Shall see 
if duir views do-othtrrUiucS In tbe^BtUf*
eouoL "

Now. Sir, it ahd app^ tfu^^ Manbirvim 
the other i^e do enjoy at ccriald rfibl of free
speech. Otre of tfre lwa^ Meo^ oa

Hi
1

Sfl
tii
;iil back home to Central Nyaoxa 

sec most of the country grow-andi; I
j

IJi
5n; the is
r

trt hrifiR Ihe
UliU-

ii Mr Speaker, Sir, when ooe ulks al>oui the 
country of Kenya or the Budget one always cooks 
upon the problem of the land. Land is ooe of the 

Rtr.NJUrijOn a point of rwder. Mr. Sneaker “osi useful axseu and as such U should be « Bsc 
it ti proper that the hon. Member should refer of: the people who can use it wiili tbs
to tbc ptbtr hon. Members at nonentitltt? utmost bencBt to the , eoooomy. because oar

.rs.'di.tsi
iLirm>!.°r, ?! htembcn SI noocntiue*. but bon, you in^yie them you will Bod that they go

The PaHtuBcotary Semrery (or Ftaxatw sbiI look most carefully to this pt^lem of lanl 
Dfutopmeat {Mr. Oioadolr Thank s ou ^ How should we deal with IbisT Thm ha» bora a 
much. Mr. Speaker, for your roling. ^ ^ of talk about fl; people have ukl. "Ut ui

Mr cir i,.,*. i. , • . '*op.up |he, Uud mJ dttUibutc It.ln Small bia"

thcQ^y where. fm^«*Br***^””' k* own personal view U that liad whidi udmtj;^g 
fexrile^rei^or ** produdng the golden eggs that we «ed in
{dace iitui fivundr^ »' o“*h« this country should be secured to wjHW^ei ir

h'*• «> that be can trentinue to pr«J.ce for 
the nhol» rreioo. ^ ‘br developmrai of ihe country the revenue that this coonity nreds.
liTbN^l^ t! Mr. Speaker, be he cf Afrf-
difKtion. If ** ^ BUR*../ i” or European orw, if he miunanage*
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Hit MAY. mi1 KENYA LECISLAHVE COUNCIL ^ Cffmmsun of Wajt tnd Meatu—t*7 Commbitt of ITon sod jUnrn- 670—Budget Ortui,)•!
r|te pxriiaixudnjtxT SeoTtay tor Flaanct ud

^tuen hvriton: we do not bare m Ihe prcsceu 
t3 tell ii« or to make statements that the speakers 
[SKutiehei do not bdieve In. We viaot to atsist 
fareip investors to have faith tp_gur Govern- 
ojat w that they will continue to' assist us in 
(iiis «a) with our develapai 
■hat are the Opposition i 
E«r) day you look at a paper and you find some 
Knrrdous statement from somebody who a(^ars 
to have been dreaming-or having a nightnurc. 
This sort of thing is utterly irresponsible and 
very cltcn ><>u will find, Mr. Speaker, that ibese 
Uaiestents are so contradictory l^ause it is the 
siture of this Op;
Jinan

lu 1V5? lo I'^oO *7 per ccni of the
finance ihc doelopmeni 

abtuad. I must repeal tl 
' dii 1957-60 our dcvelopraenl pri'gramme

rVn4 -<u4-d by )7 per cent of the total cxpendi- 
tiirc cofiimg from foreign countries.’ 6J per cent 

f;v..'n local sources. Ht: great capans: is 
the 4ue of liic 1960-63 
like *-> >f: diilicult po
.■Mfwi'i i:n>c huve 
:■!!» pr.7>.ii(Kin Is reversed and this muvi dearly 
bt :* J ..I :f»c fttt iif Ihe Op(H«ilioo llicy haw 
-ioKeti :nn v.'ijniry la borrow iiunc 
thi icv>l< thai
»od tsn find locally wly about 24 per ccnl

ITto .JNHIviieatiry Seerefary for FlaaBft and can learn hpw to run our budget in an efUde,.
.,:,;J)rrtlopBirofj.- ................................ «^y. My hpn. rolleague.iiu: Xfioister for Fin^
*e have with the economic, simaiion in this and Deveiopmeot. has really indicated the^
country. He has done a splendid yob and ! think along whidi you can travel towards that qK^
he deserves to be thanked for. ii. He ha* worked »ve by giving us Drsl a taxation policy
out hii taxation policy in such a way that the both liberal and yielding the revenue that
richer person wbo can afford lo pay yhoutJ suppori tequire.
Ih« KolMj- mot. thin Iht poot.r pinon .ho I would like lo uy n few Mni. on iht di„lon.
«mnl. for Iralinee. it hi. ben. .orled out Jn ™„| G„„„„Knfl wS
.uch « wiy llul indireet liiilion t». been Ilithil. Jevtlopmenl ptojmimne. 1957-60 wi,
,.1.^ ind Ow ^.1 u, .hwh .1. 1. hh, :o ne, <^30.1. JunTImbrX^I^L''^

”e„;u:
.^er thin in the ne.l Ihtje ot loot hudsei. enmaS P^a^ifure
thu lo.e.1 level of uianon .,11 he done i.i, £3, ^itionil r.^

obiairred recently in London by our driegaticn 
Mr Speaker. Now. at this Uage. this repr 
mcfcaie of £14 million, which is b 5v

is really a sbanw and farcical, and this is what )he 
Goyemmeat aiim at. thalvi-e iho^«Lha\‘c,.si.lraiaV 
ing programme to bring ui,::our ^opJe, to the 
standards that we want. Kenya has aleputation, 
Mr, Speaker, of having set a .very ‘' 
in many things and we would lUie 
nuiotain this standard and we are going to dmit 
by oplifiiog all the Afrkao pcoide into those 
standanJv We do not want any lewlUng down, 
Mr. Speaker.

L do not believe. Mr. Speaker, io deycloping 
by the usg of; foreign ex

perts. I believe, Mr. Speaker, in using, developing 
our natural resources by the. use of foreign 
teachers, foreign technical teachers. They ^witl 
come along and teach our people to develop bur 
tuiurxi resources, and this is what the present 
Gtivernment has set out to do. It docs not matter 
wiiat the hon. Members on the opposite side say; 
wc arc set on this path and w< are going to 
bUren ii till (he end. Wc are not at all daunted ^ 
by interrupiiuns from across Ihe floor beCause 
we know very well that they. are, interruptions 
which come from men who have shirked' Iheir 
responsibility all along and who have the In- 
icntiun of shirking their responsibility. Mr. 
Speaker, pel haps, if 1 may be allow ed to say so.

Mr Spealcf. Sir. wc iniend to give the Afrtcan 
}>cop«c I'l dm vvHniMy 4 vny guod cd^>>adon, 
to reorientate our educational system anS to 
follow equally well the chximeU of profcw'onal 
training to the level of the university standard. 
We siuti not concetitraie on (he pure‘acadtimlc 
teaching alone which leads to whiie-colUrcd jobs 
which, presumably, my bwk friends on'lh« op
posite side would like to see. Ouc country It kusti 
U is a-bcatitlful country. arukwMU .prople'yriih 
technlcarknowlrigeno exploit the resourcts.for 
the benefit of the conuhualty. So. what We Intend 
to do. Mr. Speaker, Is to sM to it that youngtlcn 
aod ^rls who leave school afler seven ;dr eight 
yean should be diverted weedrdiog lb their apti
tudes to whichever line they are mdfd |AcI!aed. 
whether more academic iraihing, pur* aca'dJ^ 
training, or lowarda tecimlal inking ithat .will 
lead up to jsofaiional qualiflealfoM. . .

Mr. Speaker. Ih the fvoccas of doing tblk 
are sure that itwre will t>e produced arlUans tlut 
our economy needs for the 
nave . .
we need nwn. Mr. Speaker. »bd know sclenmw 
farming so that tha.sui^rds of farming are 
maiouined and that the {voduct bf .lb* uod. U
of ih* bigheaL SmUirly. Mr. Speaker, »« need 
veterutaiy surgeotts to look after: our cattle to 
that alt these grassUPda: can bs^me gra^ag 
grounds for cattle to feed the peosj* with. meaL

lil
;in
iiii

high standard 
at all cents tothat h 

wewTii
2
1

ipt programmes. But 
doing, Kir. Speaker?

our
■fiii

Ii we have to be contra-'*ilh conipSrlflv No*. Mr SiVakci. 1 have heard 
a lol of cijli,:n«Tt .>f Ihe budge! vmi i<*o piunlv and 
!*,) afcdr. and J
I'll!) on !hCK I-.o|xiinU Oik ha. . .uga; 1 ht 
hini Mcmbfi for Nairobi ban j»i; i: a|.. --i 
hui ihi* It leillr not valid bccaute wgu hat l>cc;i
llirhcf in Iho munl't l.n more th.- 4 'e4l ;I ,
I. .. b.c .. „„„ .„J I loll.,..,,, r,iu,a
hoo, .L,. for of ,u'
J, ,.. h... ,6., „ h„. f "*
«r w,il „ „ . M, s„;u, ““
anil opinion doev ih»i ncicvtanh meja n n fiehi . ,, ,
V.Mif opmivva mi.1 be tourv tou hold It 4, ton £5-'4 million; cduciium.
l.Ve mine nut tie iiehi N.., M- .. ‘’‘'1“’" f? 72 million; U«a! goveui

ff.md Mr UuHei .rm.nlcd .m; u< aauiu ‘‘ ** 
mil have ihr Mint imoun; of revenue jf tv-nir-*rr ihe
we had impined tsi on beer or on cjifcttes lod 1»60^3. Agriculture, a% sgilaH
in addition, they would have done a lot of harm ha« now got £» miUion; loadx
to those Industries whfch we need to support to ** •«"'“* millloa. we have got £3.9 maboB; 
the ut on supr was the juiufuble us ' ™u«Upa, wc have, now got £3 millioo. housing

we have got £1.8 raiUioa; local gownmcoi bu 
Mp. Mbo)ar let ib« beer dnnkm pay more 8“*® «P *o G.7 milUbo; other services have goe*

to djfferrntlsle very deatly betwren the rroirrent 
budget and the capital budget It would be fool
hardy for a Government lo spend a lot of money 
or'granl loans to baUnce up a recurtetji budget 
because, promblany. you skould be surviag the 
goose that lays the goUeo egg. and if that goose 
If starstd, Mr. Speaker, it uiU not Uy eggs at 
«n. hi alone goWea acet. So the Ode »e really 
want to bring up ht ibr loan, or grants that wt 
can get it the ca|.iul budgci! H w< ar* grow 
healthily m this t-ounin and noul disioitions 
and subsequent etnbavrastmmU wc mutt learn to 
meet our recurrent expenduurt such as satiriei. 
mtiaueance ao4 repUcemmi of espial goodt 
interest on pubUo ibhi ud the like, mainly 
ow 0*0 revenue. We have got to U^teo our 
belli. We must tlghlch our bela Mr. Speaker^ 
that w* can provide for these ih»y , « Uu, ^

esentt an 
pel cent

mcrcase. and there is little prmpm r.f further 
tubs! intial

Siid U> l't« ».• Ibal )'
programme 

hai. that incame I!aitiitanee from Her 
in coonciion with the Go'cmmetil f

ii;; piogtamme. tugelhci with 
litical conditiom of ihc 

made the siiuaiuin thatisricullure. £9.92 million, nwdt i&l 
£2 03 j'

capcitkc,. .!t«4iwii.

> *e borruw 7i» pci teni
■(

if .Mr. Mboyn: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, 
the boo. Member appears to be reading a tpeech.

Tb* Speaker (Mr Slade): I have wwoed hoa 
Members that there Is * Standing Order which 
prohibits Ihe ^didg of sperohdL ^me allow'snn 
h nude for maiden speeches, but after that the 
rule is enforced very strictly.

Dm PartbmeBtarr Secret for n«uure a^ 
t>oeloporeBi (Mr; Okondo): Thank you very 
flsieh. Mr. Speaker, but I dialleage tte hon. 
Members on the opposite to keep all these figures 
a their Iwadi and come here and say them but 
WTsa? I am doing' Is using Iheie note*. Mr. 
%*ikef If t dp not uao these octes to rsad the 
6garti out ihcy will «y. **Oh. those figures, please 
soSuntiate*.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); That w quite m order
TW Parliamestary Seenttn f*» Mo“« »»«* 

Oesd-paeal (Mr. Okondoj; Think you '«> 
Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Speako-, Sr, the o«ai iiAn
- betrabting 

: tfcvtlop-

0

matter of jria yeart^Ir. Speaker, that ii a very 
high rise Indeed, and I wish. Mr. Speaker, ihe 

OppoiiiioQ would do sometfaiog to help this country 
earn more io spend on these tervkn which 
WT require to improve our atai^ard of livagi 
The rapid eapandon of the eeba^y ikmaads 
the expenditure-of. ca^tgl far in oscess of the « 
araouata Hut can be ^ovided at the raoa»cat by 
the people of Kenya and the Opposilwa do not 
set this at all. They arc tnvoivtd in policies that 
are a mere wxsle of time aod backward si/i-kct 
Therefore, we must go to our friends abr^iJ *ad 
convince them that money provided ia gr«n:s sad 
loans for our t^rclopD^ schemes will be used 
to good purpose tuul Um «« «i& csdcaviwr 
prevent Ihe Oppqsitio/from witdJcg this pm- 
c^Tt is the suutdara of Gviag of the c^jde of 
Kenya that *e requin to raise as qoidJy as 
pwsibk. W’e do not have in the procto »

'i

iKl
1W Ji ft

Hvarious works we 
to carry out. For iniurwc, in agriculture. ;;;

I'-v
cnaune of development should really b 
Bunpower,^ becanst 10 me to think of 
<beai without having local, native people to 

' 'esc fee ibe-developmest of our natural resources■j.4 ;I
'ii

V
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the wbjcct of separate debates which ha« 
beat Jhreaicned loo* enoush., Bui we mean to held or which are to be held in the near
uy that thU li pui Uijd. We have been In this TIk boo. Member is quite in order. —^
land. We have ai much rifbi at anybody.who i -*n.
claims to be a native of that land, and we are .>asiln Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Sir.
not goinjt to budge an inch from our rightt. We Now, I am just trying to me this fonim bean.. 
had belter die honourable men than live lub- just at present, as I uy. there u this misn^T 
fccrv»enily. rnent of being bundled together with the Colow

In this question of our rights, Mr. Speaker, I We are being penalized for the misdeeds of ocr
•m sol looking for any confirmation from any* nrighbours in the Colony. We have been asked la
body nho labcti hiniselt an African. Thu is our the bill that has been largely altribuuUe b 
right and we are going to fight for it Alf this *hc Emergency. We. down at the CM«t. were not
trouble at the Coaii it an impoued trouble Those mponsiblc for the Emergency. All these taw
who arc indigeoui^t to the Proiecioraic ha>e never financial burdens that come on the Colony 
been hostile to one another h » on all this bundled together svith us jmt because it ics
question of trouble at the C'oaiu Mr Speaker, found to be of administrative convenience to

. that i must CTiticire the Government for wrongly Bundle us Ujgclber with the Colony. AH tlwy
uttng these detention canipv ( he deleniion lanipv mcrcased laaes. and all these eipcoscs that have
*i the Coast are wrongly uled fhey. to a large ‘OTie a result of ihe Emergency should be wdl
ineasofc. are reiponsible lor the strained race thought over fay my hop. friend ihe .Memlet
reUlionsiups at the Coast Wr at {tie Coayi would IWl who said here that he doeifi^*’
like in live a* good neighbours with ouT brethren believe in collective punishment. Here are*lM
m the Colony, but we will not let ourselves people who are being collectively puhishtd with
dominated by tlte people fiun, ihc Col.my, and others. It is on this that I think the hon. Member
when I say this I am not speaking agains! iheve Hall should hav« come out very deartv
people hut I am being juit ai naiionaloiK as ■**'‘1 “«d that all these bills should haw^ been
Nycieic was when he kitked oui H.U*) Kikuyus heaped on those people who were fespoahfcjt
(inm Tanganyika for the Emergency

HJ Caasauriee of Woyt «J Mtaiu—

jabaek to iheSui^ . ^ soil Too much Uhd bw been-token by ihe
Oa this quesuon of unemployment. Mr. Government m Crown had which I now «U upon ^

Spcjter. we thank the Government for their Govenuneat to see, in thlg scheme sif.dis- 
jiias to alleviate the uiRmployment position. We iributing land to the people Ta Ihc ProtcctoritC, 
ut «o much concerned with its attendant dfects '« into the right hands /
■hich 1 have no need to enumerate here. But we There is a very fallacious lendenw.'Mr 
ay ihit m any schern^h^ the Government is Speaker, to confuse the Protectorate^Ih^hc V • 
BUtuung at this stage—that m«ns at the stage Province. When 1 speak of the Protectorate 1 am 
•bra the Protectorate a not sejArate—we would just speaking of those rightful cllizeni'the sub* 
lie the Government to see Uut we get e aub* jecis of the Sultan, and not the people outside the 
matial share to remedy past oversights. When Protectorate, which may be the Prbvince's.

,nJ. I uiJ I, .h. besmnbt to bWl “'I"" «™«'«
Aftx-snv When we say that we should have our '
ihstf wc mean that all those in the Protectoraic. An hon. Member; Move a MoUonl 

••ho are His Highness's sub^ts. should have 
(heir ihaic. their rightful share.

^.HMcer briwr* 'ws ■
ISliclMi Nassb)

ifcil
>5 I!;)■

1

i,It liti-
iSP fi

1:

1
SLcikh Nnuir: I miend to move a Motion wuJ 1 

shall defend that Motion with our chmctcrlillc’ 
gallantry. w .

Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 think I would not go to 
another point because 1 waul time to llabh ihil, 
and with these reservations, Mr. Spcakcz,. Sir, 1 
beg to support

The ParUamentory Seertfary Jpp HaaBc* and 
Devetopmcnl (Mr. Okondo): (Mr. Speaker, ^If, 

hbciatt SMvirt VVe say Ihai when ihe Oniivh »lunk you very much lor allowing me to speak 
amc inu- ihiv land they also found u.s with land, this evening. . _
the land which wt have lost out of ignorance and There has been a lot. of aaiweriDg, questions 
out of ability to follow the Oflldal Gazettes. Now, . have been raised by the hon.‘ Memben on 
to the schemes to rtaiilribute the land to the the opposite %Mk, ind I.think |bat-ibe aRswerini 
asuves 1 would ask the Goveniment not to lose ib« has been dooe so tor his fatra effldenUv 
(tght of the fact that we are alto entitled to this done and bat been quite latlifact6ry,^{ do tibl 
qnesiioa of land: wejmt pur land as well intend to go into it again. ; ' r

Most of the criScitos that duu come from thff 
ew-w-c wt , Oppositioa Manbcn hu beea criticism of .Uw

* •'JJ M«t pf it. 1 roust say. hu b«n auch
ny betng hesitant to hit back at all these Inter* criticism that can be called mUin^onaed beciui#

I ^ quite propane outside this many of them lave tinted at ifiiagi and suggested h il
to share a platform with anybody on this queihon. ihinp which can hardly be done to Ktoya^y ■ . ^ ^
^ the arnbCT light so I have net got mi^ lime, ,„£jcni rate of ecpnomyr^We^all know, , | hI '
tofor the infonnatlms of aoyltoo. Member, Mr. spwker. that if wo eouid. we would like to I ;t
apraker. Sir. 1 am prepared to share s pisiform factories to manufacture jet pUnei’ to this ‘‘‘
•db.anjbody, eyco with the best orators so long country so as .to give people f"ore friptoymirnt ' 
a* It* audience wiH be orderiy. and a higher riandard of Uvtog but Ite fact to

ihii wc just cannot do it arid If we canopt do it, 
at Ilic saying goa, if we Cannot gel wluf We want, 
w« have got to do with what we have. And what

5
,7 li:-:The guevtion of Is MS u noi only 

fined (o Ibc Governmenr type of African. As I 
Uhl in (he beginning, we are a pcssple with an 
ethnic i»ngio ditTi 
Gosctnmrnt tyise of African, but noncihelevs 
njiuled to native nghu.

-f

eient from the onpn of the
1

V,IMr Chokwci Tribalism!
I U. il« ■4I|* ItIVJli-**.. 4|{ai(l

W« base been unjustly iresW The Kenya vk^vs. .
UuscrnnKm goc* anywhere and mil gets the That is why we say Out we want
money, and thro we are nude rwnoiuibk for in wder to show these
whatever Is used, largely in the Colony. I think country by ouriehtt.
it i* high time that wc should not be lyumllcd 
together with the Colony to these flnini^l 
ndtotenu.

Ml. .MUuja. -i v/u pwr ruui tbCMUlS..

iiMr. htboym Co sod buy Land etoewhael
■ .•icom-

Sbdkh Naafn Now. sU these loam. Mr.
»v.
SbelU Naairt The hon. Member asked where I d«velopmeatt comparable to those

would be skiibout them. I would be where we Cdony. We still, for iottaoce, have ihe
wwe before their coming into this House. pfovtrbiaixamu Road as it was sdote lime back. .

Now, Mr. Spesker. Sir. It is high iiit» we lad question of capiial toveitment, Sif,*iw
our own acoounu on ibew loans. It is not fair ^cbeve that vw need this, but our emphaib 
to buiuEe up the IVoitei^ate with the Colony ^ “* totemal investmean d» very toa
We tave. lof eaampte, on these loans for trade nwacT to the Tune of Xlfl^OOO » moolh
p^rde of the CoUmy and I caus quote the ea* ^ lq^f*ct, an imSicattoo thau»e bsre
wfptoi. getting Sh :aOQO to loam to ihr. ‘■bkii ondd be used totertuUy w apitil
l*rotectorate. Now. that money could best haS
gone to a nun feiMr «he Proieciorate ai , , . ."■ Mr. Mbeyw: it docs not come frwn lb< Coast

Mr. .Mhoyai On a Mr, Speaker,
sra we ditcuamg th« li.Kif.t ,hc Protectorate, or

11Uaa. htembem NVherel

i

irMr- hiboya: You are ifraul of the audicrxcr*'

SIwikii Nasin Schemes and loans m Jhe P'** 
tetorvie should be directed to the tubjesti of H>t we have today, ti a small bud^ of £T4j0OO,OO0 
lli|hnc(ss who equally saflet from land hunger recunent—wiUrlhit A couiilry»lik« Kenya Ota

it._ » . sort of hobble along but really you cannot do
Hoa klembcn: Questipo! everything you want to do. I do ihaak my boo.

-tW Speaker (Mr, Slade): There are too many fneod. the Minltter for Finance and Develop, 
fetmuplionv Trite boa. Member only has five mml, for the good lob h« did in producing a 
oautes left * very soba budget to view of the diOicuillcs that

SheOJs Nnsln Mr. Speaker. Sir. lU bca, 
Member is 
front the f

g that the tnooey does cctae 
But I think the bon. Mogto* 

B to that n>tf wbkh»b ibr ihtol 
l^taat to accept the loveftf^

iil
ii

Aw Ion. Mcnbm Go back to Arabia* *' • - iri
'll

i
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KtSI A LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
«5? Comrnitift B/ Hb,, Wr»a,- Jtsr MAY. im^ CBmirjue* p/ Waft omd Ut V.,. f ^ ^ t&y i
|11lt ^t^lIt!slBcnUl7 Sccreury tor Aspcksitmt, 

Aaloal UsibudiT aad WMa Rooortei]
-. Kowrilr. Speaker, i wiat lo be very seacroui 
ih^a' aricobda~shd ipare a few ol ni> minuin 
Hbkb are left (o other hao. Mcmbcft I 
hnoetlly appeal to them—appeal to ti>cm to Uic 
into coniiderallon and conAider it >ct) Actiouii- 
at to where, if we »cic to attepi their d rctt-tm. 
wa woidtJ end. My adrice to (hein ii lo follow i:> 
Lcl Item follow our example tod. of eourK. ibe> 
will tot. that io no lime, ail (hal !he> arc inurn<L' 
ing for Will be^aOeomplitbeJ 

I beg to wpport.

e^m
would. U) tbii Home, be m a poitUoo to u. f.„ 
example, that the hoo. Member for Nauobi 
» more African than ihe hoo. Member fa 
Kajttdo. People do haTe"another teodencv ta 
identify an African with toUlement; in ilitr 
word! people make one aetllement at a aite^ 
In ihii. Mr. Speaker, we, the Kxalicd Arah. 
except for our culture and civiliaiion. are mort 
African than those who arc now regarded to be 
Africana

An bon. Mc»bm Queition!

NasOr]'
lyb on this question, Mr. Speaker, that we feel 

ray stforigiy bccanse we get people threatemog 
odown at ihcCoasL

On the question of qi^titutional advance wtucb 
Ha Excellency touched upon, His" EKeDcacy was 
ray wise to say that there b to be another 
csaStutional adeance without a conference; but 
te are b^'>und to ask where the ProtcAorats would

should have come from the BritUh OoN^meafv 
and not from the Keen OovenimeaL'iB'ut kgain,' ?
the hcfl.' Membcrfor.Maehakoi s^iddit^ haye^ 'V 
told us about The money ihsl^cQim-'from^
Kiltndinl Would he like lo have U forahe Kenya •: 
Gos-eniment? We should have thatiraon^; as 

That is why 1 intcnuptedfldm hy.saying ;

To effect ihh suggestlba of wlKU^f have 
«ying 1 think it b high time thatHU ExciUenCry : 
implemented the Kcnj^ Protectorale^iOrdcr Ih: :
Council. Thetlrder. Mr, Sj^eiv Is there 
and It is only His Excellency, according to that J:
Ordinance, who U empowered Wilnthketit j';

On the question of East'African'JF^ortlion,;: ^' - ];■
we have been very clear on it,: ahd;we say that 
wc agree with East African Federation. But we 
would only be prepared to enter into an; East 

I'cderation'With our somelgnty^ahd 
right of sclfKlcienninatlon ob«f%^ We MO only : ,;
prepared to go into an East African Federation. li
Mr. Speaker, as a separate and independrat state . it
jwi-with-Kenya, ..........

An hoo. Member: That a' a dreami

Sbelkb Nastlrt Well, Mr.:
Member saying that that 
miiigs ^viiic uo»> Ureanu.

r

if

I
ii

[ bei llae. Members In Kenyal
i: Sheikb Nasxir: It should he r^embered that at 

tbe laDcastcr House Conferena the Protectorate 
ti^tiy left out. Mr,,Speaker; and ne know 
»< kunnot be isolated if vi-e are to take part 

a the f tJeration. We in the Protectorate have 
. i^ondtuuns that are a prerequisite for any 

tovtoce I hey have been there for ag« But ue 
being bundled together with the Colony 

uJ we ire unnecessarUy retard^ because of the 
oasdotogv of the people 
ts Uu.« CTitony you. Juv 
•t la itvc Protectorate, regarding the Sultan as 
i »yn;t'u: of ouf unity, do hot have all these 
pfobiem.

Shilkb N'askln Mt. Speaker. S». a few mmuics 
ago when my boo. colleague, the Parliainentary 
Secretary to the Ministry of Commerce. Iniluar 
am] Communications, was cm his feel some of l. 
Members from this side wer 
on the quesliofl of the Coast 
ihe time has come for it to he discussed Mikh 
as 1 should like to bring 
Ihe Coatlii Strip here, 1 
lo make it very deaf that we- the auionomitts 
do not feel that this House it competent to decide 
the future status of the Protectorate.

An bon. Mraben Arc you with us oi agaimi

it
-Iiiy

the 'i
.Sbelkb Nuain The hon 

'(.Question"
e getting a hit fidgety 
al Strip. Welt. 1 think

Member uys, 
am just CTiming wj to an expiaaa- 

non of the point 1 have, for example. a>»k 
written by our present Ixader of Oovmnwa 
Qininrss. a book which w*8 written in l'«9 ia 
w^h he made it clear that htf tribesmen. Ils 
Giriamax are three hundred years oij in Kenya

African
poiau concerning 

Mr Speaker, like
sreup

in the Colony. Whereas 
ve thc..piob]cm of.races

: ii

1An boK. Mrabcr: CAtestwn!
I

Spe^. 1 hear an hon. 
ur^ dreairi Al^y^

. Uns, atarta dtcamiog 
and then one conws to the reality. ..

To come back to the question of cpiutllutlookl: 
advaoct. we see llat iqnK'pbtirics-iiro^beiQg

iSbcflita Nftain Now. Sir. why qucsiioo M> 
Speaker, why not call for substantuEK>n' 
it by being in the Colony or in Kenya for three 
hundred years one becomes a native cntjlScsj te 
nauvt righu. one becomes an African entitled te 
African ri^U, why cannot the Arabs «bo hare 
been here for m long as ten Uma that 
be regarded u natives of this place with 
righUT Why should the/be threatened »idi 
meuaUbn In,lhli;jandT: Speaia,'a«
no lets Afrseah in Ihtt land but are even 
African in diU land than, for examine, the 
nrgTocs are Americans in America or the Eagiish 
Austodians are in Australia. It is with thii ddbi- 

Itoa hUsabmt Sit down! thsa that I have to Off Upon the Gosenuneat &
KwiiK M.I.U. li .L I approach the question of localuaiion and

Ha hxceilcno. Alritaolatioo ichemn. It is very imrealuik, «r.
Swktr. Sr, lo Ium » mii lOl Ihc ..r 

““ “» MoambHoe or from at Cmpi lo K aSiW
^worj .iih ii„ ro MUycj(,W. la aa-coonliT ..te.

^ »h0 luvt b«a ro too. tOiblWad In in., conalrj

“ lk“ Pte' 0‘ ““ Cctooy « ... roi«o-
a, oo« cooU M, • vn, lieUtanl dun... In .............

**'"““‘■'telliroi or Hr. Si
UterjKtoUan nwl now « ora iM &nm !«. loituEnrollioc'npeKli nnolte fmlmi. nnd Uat a 
Africanlim or Aftienn pt

US?
Him MraibetA.- yueslion'

SbtiUt Stsslr: Perhaps, Mr. Speaker, those hon 
Members who about ‘HJucsiion!** should be told 
the truth here. They do not come ftom the 
Plroicciorate. I have just atod’an examplc given* 
by the hon. Member for KiliB who accepted In 
(hit ume book that his country b 30 from 
the Coast and^tberefore,outside tlte ira-raile 

and ihat. .thdefore," ho. hai sq say in the 
fentre of the Protectorate. Those people are out 
d the Protedottlc. I Call Upon the boa. hfemter. 
Ur. Speaker, to produce Iba book, and be trill 
fee his uwn ndslake. At that rime be did lo as a 
toritet. and be hU ebanged hit irnod now that 
be ts s poliriciah.

VkTulc on this quotioo of the Protectorate. Mr. 
Speaker, I would nlto like to thank the bon. 
Urmber for MacbakM when be tackled this 
VKsUvo of the XfBXiiXh He rijdtdy said that the 
flt.rrn should not come friim the Kenya Govern*

I quite agree with him. Mr. Speaker It h 
*t«ij because the Kenya Government does n.>i 

.0 the treaty between Her Majesiy and the 
or between Her Majesty's Governateot 

the Si»!rjyi ]( wgi Vcty dear. No one ques* 
It wbea the hoa. Member Le^ Affaira 

■OLooed it inraoswtf to * question io ihu 
Hotoc. wbe^Zui tbal the Kdiya Gorcrament 
^ oor'^jc Into ihb matter. I do uy. »i(h 
the hca. Monber ftv ihai tbir fi6dX»

SUnkU N».m. V.Iu.( roc kAii il.. » (tiki Jiw,u>n

il»i Al any rate. 1 should tike to iluok both lh« 
lUallency and toe Minister for Finance for pre
senting lo ui »h«l they fed are the solutions to 
our ills and prohUmi, beds economic and 
rtdiUcah.that bedevil our two countrio, namely, 
ih# Colony^ and Proltcioraie. I would iliq like to 
coagratuUic KADU for the boU stand they have 
kdritodiy taken to the face of aU ihes* threats 
tad Intwddaiion which fave c«no to be an 
MwpW «d common feature of our prtseni^lay 
mliguided oalionaluffi.

3;

1

;!it£srSsJ"i-.j?5,K“”
sSSSiSaS 

ESSliiSiSi:r'.i's tr -w?«' s

- 1-:

^1

ril

i!

ible for e?ftaia people** euiturc. J would tkaifoen 
;er. call upon the CovtJnmeot, ia r^. 
where they stand with us oo this ques^

. tiOQ of localization of aeieices and AfncaniraricB
toctCutcaUtt ofamkea.

Uul wc *ro
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Afnautunl

torn, much rcftfcBct in miny tMnp, 

piii rraiM contjolhltohrtS^“SyJ„^^

X^Et;?S''L7S?;si"?'£:
of mam, poor people Jo Iheie lo help themielm 
lo pet cheap maiee. They cannol pel cheap nun. 
they cannot croia oyer the botUet beeatne^ 
ate ^oiectitetl ml the maize i> taken anj tS 
ate .mpnioned, eomethinp «bidi i, eatretnS, 
hatl inileed. And initead of beinp piienfS 
maue. people i.ho are itarvinp. and » on. the. 
Inot. that they cannot pet that free maize ima 
they build roadi. until they po to build the 
diittict coniniiutonerT eampi. and lo on. hefote , 
Ihey can pel any poundi ol maize al all. itjf 
V'fnemmj ubich it very annoying. ^

Ooc oibcf Uiins 4i> (ttew pUer* i *ouW like to 
, ‘ told thjil ihere tt » tcherof

vaifU (he GaUna Game Graiing tebeme. I koo* 
*er> tiul? abuut thit bui { would atk the GON 
<rtutwni OkTi In watte too much mooe> *iih ihctc 
1 hemeh k»herc ibev

IF jlf.^!w#iiytnnb« 1 did not know it V3s so 
come to ibe point of educ»tioa-

Uie SpcAlcer (Mr. .Slads): Order, order. You 
Bjat St down Mr. Mwaayuraba when 1 tell >ou 
ii conclude your speech.

Now in hh own area, the Tvabma ntraiwto : 

Ao hon. Is ihat'^n ; ';

The Speater (Mr. Slade); Ttinl is nom pojnl of 
order. . '

Ibe DcpoftmnJi to try and make 
lome Icrt of seheftw wbmby We can nuke use 
of wsleri for gntriflfc: schemes, irrigation, and so 
on. But all the tithe «e have asked to do so-we 
h3V« bco retarded by the Minisuy ot Ashcul- 
lure. It ii very unforrunaic. 1 must say that, it a 
siry unrortunaie. Instead^ what we have is a 
cipcative orgaiikaiion. Instead of trying to solve 
ibis proUem the Ministry of Aincultufc has 
thought It right that we should have an expensive 
ofgatutttion like the Mairc Marketing ftoard 
wlach. to my mind. ;is iwt anything helpfui'io 
the consumers of maire because people who con
sume rtuiM in the famine areas and in the area* 
•here there is conffnued drought If the present 
Govcrnmctit had thought it wise they could 
have inifoduecd a vetseme or »chem« for irriga 
rtiin in otder that wc 
wfops wvihout depeiKlirig on 
-here the MmisUy of Ai^itulluje has faiicU 
kompleiel) and I 
add more to that 
Kenya is divided into areas of high potential 

MMS U.* rKvirntiai; that means Kenya is 
divKJed mu. uselul areas and useless areas and 
pcoide like me are living m useless areas 1 do 
not know what led lo that but ii 
ale I do nut ihmk iheic are an 
Kciiva

14
■V--

■ it
Tie Parliamentary Secretaiy for Apicnltare, 

Xiifltal llBidiaodry and Water Resoorca (Mr. ole 
Tipb); Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 rise to re{dy to a few 
pmts raised by my hon. friends on the Opptssition 
sue. Before I go into the dmiU Invoiild like to 

to allet^tjon nude by my bon. friend Ibe 
Member for Northern Prpvm« West that prac- 
i^Ry nothing was being done by the Govern* 
ment in the way of agriculture and water develop- 
■pent in the Northern Frontier Provincft Either 
eiy bv.n friend was trying to evade the facts or 

put in unnecessary criticism, 1 do not 
t for the information of my friend 1

i
‘j

Mi; The Parilamatary SecRtaiy-(or AgiknUiBev 
Animal llusbaadry and-Water RetoBitca (Mr..oIo 
Tipis): Thank ybu» Mr. Spe^bCr, thM-ambuots 
which I have just mentioned were cxpehdc(i.:(in 
liood irrigation experiments and G). North 
Turkaoa water, an expenditure of Jt4,000. Ndw 
Garissa. £}^33, also Islolo an expenditure' b( 
£4.7«7.

4
i*i

grow msi/c or /a.chI 
al all This i.

1B| totf}
t«I«. bu
on icU him that something has been done in the 
Northern Frontier Province. And of course. Mr. 
S^kci during (he past ten, years the major item 
of expenditure in the way of water provision has 
hem nn what is called the Dixey Scheme, Now. 
to, the
»;^.*simato!y to E-tOQ.OOO. Gnder this scheme a 
Urge number of bore-bolcs were drilled and 21 ot 
tlwv Mtrre euutppcd and put into use. Tt»re were 

vuifwcc iUiJJ* prowded and on 
<>f the capital works programme a 

.ye unit was estaUisbed to coostruet 
a sRulJ number of new dams and to tnauitain 
the exjutng ooea.

. Al weil u (he cipenditure on the Dizey idwiie 
nrious other woriti of >ader dewlopcneoi ww 
pat In band duri^ tb4 Itto insjor 11^
betog the coostruolcin of fuDy treated lownAip 

-.aater'supplies at Mambit. bioto and Garissa. 
The total. Sir. of £55.762 his been expended by 
AU3EV as foUows:

I think my bm. friend will be well equipped 
■V to the facts if be could Usten carefully.

very s.Tfr> *b,>ul il And if 
told fha'i now«f f

Now this, of course—there ate so rnasy dthet 
(acton wTueb might be taken into, accounl when- 
considering the pToviiien of water in the N.ofthem 
I'fontier Province. Our advisers or the eaeeuUvs 
odker considers tbaL generalijr speaking, bore* 
hcdcs are unlikely to be susceufulj^ geological 
'c.vvoni Furthermore the arniina^-^ipment and 
mainlcnjoce of boreholes in lhei.N.orihcro Pro
vince ata very costly and would throw, an 
unreasonable strain oo the SnancUl resounn of 
the area, and only limited relief wflidd bo pro
vided. MoTMVer. i very rtuicK eooaderifofm^of 
water developneot in that gre* U that underukta 
ia accordance with tho DUey. Scheme, U. provl- ' . -
sioQ of Jirte pa«v
bca^rio the people and ar« consunUy Wo| ^ :
iocmsed ln num^f during ttw pr^T^nnlpg 
period.,,,, ; : -

Now in th* 1961/62. £f4,IOl> land-fimdi^ara 
araflable Irom>AU)EV leunw .fori .waUir 
supplies la the Province.; 
account of the very cooildenbla fuKli available 
tbrough Ibe DG.'i achemo aoureea.^^

Now ! thiak'l have ttiUfled my’boi' Wrad^ - .- r 
of coune t would bo the lilt to a(lm(t:^lhat.an . 
whkh »« would all UU io ice is their, but, 
least It shows that the Oovcniment hat done 
every thing wii^ the foods available and the man
power available to help the people wlwTm my hon. 
friend repftseou.

Now, &ir.'S{^ktf,:if I may Beal agMnrSrlth T 
my boa. friend tho Member for Maehakoc; Mr. 
aioUi. wboalsoiavoIvcdintrylQf tomlnlmlJS Um 
trosdsk sad the amount expoded; for'UM.pnivl* 
tun of water fas bis dhtricL

mention is that I uf this scheme so far amounted

*» very unloriun- 
' uveievk 4rc4v in ■"iarr tfvmg '<•• 

arnmalv vuch av rhinm and so on 1 
much mtIV s rhino would produce -^inuead of that 
•hey should introduce grazing schemes in these 
areas in order to boost milk production.

wonder hawAa hoB. Alemticr: IntciiKitonii compl*i' ;:}i

ilMr. MwaaywBshai Whai doii y» ot tow poitmulI.Tiu.

miroduced In other duukts nhkb wSiofd be 3 «•«» iort of economic production but wd know 
wnr grot value lo us. I am told tSt what is •** **** because of tbs Naiiaal
going to be imroduced at the next state it that But J..»ould uy that the National Park h

ait I^g to bare schemes for afforestation. hi o«f ^bclng. whatever the case may,
vchemn for other things sad u> on I mast 3v ** I know the procceda which come Boa

.;mSjl.‘VMiL'S^(„"J,,S“re‘M,^ A-Vt*. Mmbm tatreiretloti. 
to W« uTtimtitioo In onr Jiiiict heSure « *''• lira 1
(l».4iot IA. llrere ,t .11, |„„„J ”

!!4l ih'h ‘itttil.z. lu pl.nl

Ii
itAt bca. hlembcR lattf jcctloh.
5Tic .fultorataiT SnmliiT I" Aplcnlltire. 

AilBul llB.bnji4f7 and WlAzr BfMnizm (Mr. ob 
Ttpii) Ttunk jziu. Now on Mzmblt. £M,04I 

(zi) 0 pipe line on Ite •cueni l.te 
m I!IS» » .nd If I . ppe

Hi;come to educatioi 
The Spwter (Mr. ^de): Mr, Mwanyumtu— !1aai v(vnt m 

oi ?«■' Kulal 
<iowr. SUrsabit Mountain which ues m »««h 
paitoS Kbemes.

Mr. Mwaaionhas Tbc Minister for —
^ ”nw Speaker (Mr. SUde): Order, order Your 
half hour is ffnisl^

Met M fiiw; stti.cooii ;i
(Mr; SUde): You rant fiimli

Now. also two bore-tiole*. paA» and darw 
ti) kluyale, an expenditure of X3JIS2 for (1) small 
dims. (2) cquippiog Buna and SoloU bore-boles 
aad (J) rock caichmentx. whkh b a new form ol 
srttsT cotuervation.

ba^
1 am

TV
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'pisa^i^^
(hem frt Mcuirry here, but Ibey «n only jci a» «he> were {oins along the rmdl Thev^f 
Hotry—thw one here-i» compcMcd of man) they- were singing «Wi/ songs in pnuM

j/r:; -1 ""
this ciHuiIfy because one wx»uld have suppowd •* i *^"*^!?’"J,.^**!***^ Fiaance toA 
lh»I il must iio so. Wby IS it not flying a-ay from *>«e‘oP“fO| 'Mr. Okondo): Mr. Speike?; oo a 
Uganda or Tanpnyika? Ikcaine iherc in Uganda I»im of order, the hon. Mr. Mwanyutnba aJd 
the entire economy mied. well «) pet cem ol inc , ' . >* P''”* corporal puniihmcat
estjoomy. rested mostly with the African people «n&ng Kcnyatta songs, can he really solatia 
and Ifw same is happening .a,.|*npnyjk4 fVre ‘ if was in a lourt or uxme olhc
fijce tlK> have nut Ihal problem winch wc hasc P‘*cc *

n.>t worry itw. Mr Speaker. (>• see Kiai mune* inti verse’ ™
i> gumg frrm the lounlrs hesause I <1.1 nui th.ns «... . .
that money *h..h is fly.ng ..f ,he counir) .. ,,.'1 ‘
money ntiish is ptuduced b) tins land ol Kenva '
Tfierefore. tt» me I attach more emphasis on Ih ^ 
land of Kenya rather than money whi.h is flym, 
away hesaiise if w. get (hat land licre i.Klay n 
’s only a maritr of a lew months 
iwo sears ix Dire, veaiv -hr». <,r .. 
get that money ha.k agam My pt,.„t ,j 
is^v almost em) aaYemr5:cnt Minutci of every 
OosTmnwtti omcial is flying to IjigUnJ or to ^•’"■nywnba: Yci, whatever he wants. Tha
Ciermany to try to borrow rmwey for detelop- Speakw. Sir, a poiitt Which has givto »
nteni here {n Kenya. Sfcai concern tn the diitiirt in many pUcea, tbit

I. j.. . *•“ Oovcnimcnl is Ujinj « vm. vcTT told liffld
•nd o«l?lnd I™ o» pxpple .ho belonj lo KANU ml jpwplc .Si

^ **“ kno»n lo Utc KtniVlUV reltaie tad
^ ‘«''V™I“ duria, *0 OD. otryUda, it bdai dona w tty tad i.I^

““S • l«“ dlara tad Id uy Md latltera lax

tbit to liorroa moot, *" “?* *’'• ^P®di“. Sir. 1 do ool netd to uU •mt
ratunw able ” "*■ ‘ »“ tn u Itr u liod it tdo-
p.«lw“ .ii.v “of i( ““ *■ “«>'' “ ‘to “tob bt. atattd

I r" ■" ^TiTdStb^rrS
are so’uS?y c^uiS*SLt?ir^r^f*”' i!^ 'O f«r and fi caudRs Kenya w be rtW 
Kenya that weT^ !Jy, t« to speak. So far as I can say. fl is 
'rs.n) Oirai ttrium alolc I^.vi^d w**^* frighleoevl « Iruurattd
misney fro.n Z '»«> fbermelves t«ve sealed
ditHciihy al all ^ W to 40 yean ago. If th^ had pUnied fOoJ

*etds here in Kenya we would be now, all of ok 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I must wane la n« *J*»cntniMiioo be rtapusg the good £r»a

»blch I raiaed that this unf^puUr GomnSSI i not think »r are di«a|
w^ng to do aotne ttpSS^ M ell ow of this
OflwttJtion. or to aupprm mSnbm oTSiySi ^ *.* ^ "® »*®P^n "KTOBm ol KANU alwaya bad plenty, on the other hand »« find Uul

itt Cw»‘"'’‘’r* of Wtifi tUiJ Srisim—M ‘ —aaJtft tkbatt .6S0

lii ^ arc people who are actually• living from •wthese NaUoiul Parts. It has be«a.ttilK.in:ofder 
to mouth. la. win dollars front:An^rica, the.tJml^;Stata

Sir Odiaga: Hear, hear, hlar. of America, this Gdv'tmnvcniTs*'^parrf-t6'
SI,. M.tM»mbt: Thao art pcdplo oho toBa In topoton,ut,a pnpiiod

ht.^^'o'vof hfd',“y":;X«Tr t“ '“"‘'7

sr„trioJ.i« .‘.•^oSoU'Si'iiJs:™^'
s..tla.-So.'. do 00. .oto .0 at, iht.

to Kcn>. diould only belong lo Alncnj. no. „„„ tty | tm «ty torry to tty that-lhli 
dal II Itt Iran, my point. Bin I do tty tha lhai Govemniail it taking lb. itlld. anlititU To ,be 
.swan, ate a very fritndly pcoplt, they oolcomc supoiorTo human heingt bccamo oo have nlktd 
avbodi ihai comet. Ihcy are [^trf lo hve ,|am lo give ut tod io the Nalidnal Palkl, 
,iih >n)0ne al all »ho can imko fncndi «ilh many lima indeed people have been lOlTxing 
him bui detest anybody who tnes lo make him- fmnj famine and so on, they have firndy refused, 
idf » superior person lo the Afncani. anybody \v« svanied them to move the boundaries one or 
»bo IS ir>ing lo make himself a political de- two miles away. We have asked this Oovcritrncnl 
sagoguc viser the Africans. Wc dojiot like this (u give us access lo the water which .b In the 
sBd Whai I am complaining of is this that t|jese Naiional Parks and they have bluntly refused: 
friends id ours who are with us here and who 
hclievc in us and who believo^lir'.Africans and 
»ho idfniifv (hrmscives witff the Africans will 
bte nothing to wof/y about at all: they have 
nothing to bother abouL because we wtti do 
every ihmg to protect them, whether they are in 
she tiiimv in business, of-own property: we will 
Jo evervthmg to give ihcru secuniy for thru 
propefo

a
It

getrnwi )car 
whot; reoplr

:i!
I
|f )

i•.•.I

.In hon. Mtmben They still refuse.
Mr. Mwanyuiuba: .And even nov*. today. Vdm 

asking this.
An boo. Member: Inierieciipn.......... — - r-: -

give cluptcr and verse

The Speaker (Mr Sladcl Have )cni got (I wilt
Mr. Mwanyuroba: And Mr. Speaker. Slri I do 

not mind how much money comes from Amcffca.
I do not mind how much we get from America, 
whit I mind is this, that my people are suffering, 
ut course, in the districts, which are cun by the 
Jist/ict commiuioneis add district ufllctit,. and 

they have been so severe with people who 
have been living in these ireaii that It hat ihock^ 
us to see that the Oovemment U actually.-not 
mUftesied in our welfare,’the .Got^romenrit not 
addatUy In sympathy-wiih our'diRIcuIUei at all. 
Wa have » my big river like' the Tkavo ilUvcf 
which- runs through the. (tittrict and np:A^ican. 
nobody at all is idloved io use ihal waterhoie 
becauu it runs thtou^ the National-ParkL-1- 
wonder if tbere it any river in England which U 
never used by any human bring at all? I do aot... 
knew whether there arc: any Natioiul:Parkt'((i 
England but somebody can risrreri me on ihat.( 

Mr. Spciker, Sir, a lot has beent iald and fust 
to move over I come tO the ipirillon of egriCo|f 
ture: In Kenya' and ;ln nanylplscn lii Kenya 
(here baa been a continiuma drought all the time. 
There has been famine all the lime* In Kenya. - 
What depresses Us il tbit, that although there U 
ihis famine u> Kenya, cantinued starvation lo 
Keoj»~-peopIe sufferiog—tbe Agticullural De- 
psnmcst bring paid a lot of money is not able 
to solve this problem of ttarrailon in these areas. 
Kaya'k rtinfalhis so! iu bad M other jbuntrics* 
rriofans. we bare somciidng like 14 io^^lO io4 
whereas other coimtries ban no raiafalf at alL 
But whitviS'dei^risifll us Is this, wc haive aiked

Mr. Mwanyumba: 1 luse 
i rrad it

gkit a wiih tat.
4 «>»itcp

Hit .Sprakci i.Mi .-liAOci Kui .<.u 
(he esidenkT lo Mr Okondo ’ Vlr, Udiuz4i Hear.pPkHhlLT

Mr. Mwanyumbai But it is iTdilTcreoi Uuog 
when somebody is openly against an indigenous 
penoQ. when soowbody openly shows agpessivc 
attitudes apinst an indigenous person. Surely. Uut 

be protected. I should not protect 
S8ch a person because be U not with me. or be 
is not with us, be is not In sympathy with: my 
diOcuiues. he u not in sympathy with my 
probiena at aJL

1: %o on.

sbP

mast
We want land. We want Und. ibcre are so 

mans peopie who are going about, without land, 
thae axe to many peojde who are going.atoul 
wttbout food, without anything at aB, and there 
Uf tuekhes of Und lying Idle in what we call 
the SdwduJed Areal; there is plenty of Und which 
» lymg idle. Mr. Speaker, Sir, io what »e oU 
Kaaond Parks there is p^ty of bnd tying Idle 
«a the Crown Undi. All theie pcoWems we have 
today. Kuidd be lirnpUr if was avwiUble. 
iRade isiilable. to these landless .Africans. Ju»t 
teJ me leil >ou this, in the National Parts, there 
anoiLing ^hicb » Afitcan m the Nalwnal Parks 
ia K<a>a. there is nothing which has gi**" *“ 
®*oj dif&culues in Kcny:^ especially r- 
pwptc who are Bring In the areas around 
Kijbiul Parks. Alot of pUees are. torrouaded 
It i!«* Nationkl Puil'u4 il kiva nic j«ln 
to !i,»e Io ull you ihe iBfficulda jv< luve ittlb

■.ito lU 
i these
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e>l tFirrt wi 'Ura/^ 4j|i Af<w—;«r 'c« i-rg«^ Drts^ • (if \

1 ?Kl^..for Ftemct Md JiraUy-»ih:urii,M4fti«ol»id^^

itea^lva do not I^v-e ^ We t^-ant to a^t Mr. Sp^ktr, pf .hav>ns..»el a wry high standard :/• ■ | 
(orup investor to fijih w our Gown. in many thinj* and u-e would like at aU ewta io ' ' ' ^ 
cwt w that ihp>-wTl contouc :to maintain this standard ind ue ire going ti3o it

4hj «y «tih .our dcvdopnicni proiTammcs. But by ;oplifung all the Afriob pcople: into those .• • 
abst are the OpptHitipaido«os.;Mr. Speaker? iundards. We do n6l want Bny le«lHnttdbwn, ? - 
Every day you look at a paper and you find some Mr. Speaker. u-
Kimioui (Ulcmml froni somebody who ap^rs , , .
13 fe beta ilreioliog or hlvinj i nlthlmaie. i Tlo nol bcIicyc.Mr..Sp^er,, iOjUeyelopmg : .
-TOi son oE thilii is ultcrly irmpbiilible aiid our oatund ram«ce« by nho Me oE .totelgo M. * 
rairrliro you wiB Ond.'Mr. Speaker. lbal these » bebeve, Mr, Spciaer.ni mins,,ile»e!o[itaj . 
Balrmems arc^ w ebolraalctory brraise it IS the ‘W«mcel by, Bie .usr^
ram of this Opposition we luvi: to be ePntrt- foieijo leehnical teathetw will

come along and teach ouf people to develop our
la tar to .b6B ,7 ^; eeo,-o, ,b. SSSKeSsl^i!IT

a»e.i to rmanee the develotmenl ptogmmme Members on the opposite title say;;
^ But; thalm set on this path aoB we Me .oinj .io
the penoJ our deselopmenl ptoiiramose ate ooi. al all daunlej
.et fmneed by 37 pet eeol of the IQUI eapendt- pj. tt-,(ftuptioiii (tom aetots the iloot bccaute 
late eomtoa (tom tptciin ^ntnes; M pet eeot wt^know .ety wcU that they, ate intemiptloiu : 
iVX bxB local^sooices..The steal npam^le ,hieh some ftoiir nlen .whoiliave shitted their': 
theojc of tlte KW-M ptojiamm^ tojalhei W.a tetpoosibilily ell eloas end who have Ihe In- 
Ihe mote d.irieult political crad.lions of ae ,s„iio„ ,o( shUtInt iheit rcsponslbillly, Mr.

lime hasp now made Ihe tiloilion am .Opaakeei peihaps. Itl nsiybc aUowed to say to., 
thi» proportion » reversed and thjs must dearly
be laiiJ at ihe feel of the Opposition. They have oir. Speaker. Sir. we intend to, jUe Ihe African 
iofced ihrt country to borrow nrore money with people ot diu couniiy a Vciy gbod-lCdiJvaUoh., ,
(he re^lt that now »e borrow over 76 per cent to. tSoHcoutc our eduMiionjl system : and to , s
lad can fmd locally only abom 24 percent. foUow equally weU the cluandj.orprpfcsuoijal - |
iu new. wwtai.V oeret^ xtr ckae.s.^; training lo the level of Ihe untVenUy sUfldard.

W® shaU not cooreturau on Ite pur® acadeinlcihe hoa. Member a^^ tote rtadtni a speech. which leads to whUe^oltared iobi -
.Jte Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 fave wapcd bte »Mcfa; prcswtubly, my boib /rimd* on/the op*^^^ .
Members that there is a Standing Order wbreb pt^reilde irottld tiker to sce,'Our counuy is vash ^ 
^hibits the reading o(,ip«cbe4;Someallowance n u i teauUful country, and wantt;peopl« with 
> nude for maiden speecha, tel after thai the lechnlcal koOwledge’lo’exploit tho rcstiurcrS f«.

^ tuk H enftttced vtiy strictly, t ^ * the betullt of the community. So; what .we Intend
Ite itefiamredary Secrehuy for to do. Mr. Speaktn Is to see to It that younisiers

Ikvrk^ieeat (Mr, Okfindo): Thank yMt very and girls who leave «bool after seireo or eight:
BiaA, Mr. iSp^^. but t .cballeoge the hoa. yean should be direrted aecording to their apt!- 
Members on (he opposite Id ki«p ^ Ihrse figures nj3« to wWcbeyef hoc Ihev.are jnore-lhclined, 
b their tends and cMne herd and say them , out whether more academic treiolng. pure, aca^nde i 
What I am doing U feting iboc notes., Mr. training, te towards ,ttchnlcil iralaln| that will
SreaicF If I dorflcd usc thcto notes to tead ihe lead up to; profettional qualiflcatfoM. _ . ___
EjTOMihaywBl.Uri-'Oh.lhaelltot.s.iJe.w - Mr-S^ee-SW^ii^ k;#j;thK we 
sotKaaiiaie. tre surelhattheTe wni te producrd arliiansihat :

Tkc Speaker (Mr. Stele); That a quite in o<^ cur economy, needs for iha'varloui works w«
TW PsflteDcetaty temtaiy fw Hsaace and have to i 

tevrie^ptscal (Mr. Okoodo): Thank you very «e need 
Bach, Mr. Speaker. , .

Mr. Speaker. Sr, ite 
gnmaw of developmeni 
®wpoaer, because lo ii. 
laeal without bavleg tli local, native peopk to 

^ 6» for the devdopment ot our aaluralTWOorcts

ffte lterflaatretary Stioirtary cm learn hpW to rua dur bu<fee(-ia an
.fM:'u.e eemtomm .tuatmn in Bti. '
country. He bit done a splendid jte.and I think along which you can travel towardt, that 

. te deserve* to be thanked for. it. He has worlxd tive by giving us (ml a touiion oai;^ isTf^ 
out W* laaatioa policy in such a .way that the both liberal and ^’eldlog the reveauethij^*” 
richer pff^wbo cahaa’onjto pay should support require, 
the ecjnomy more than the poorer pcftoo who 
cainnot. Pdf iasiance, it has been vtorked out in 
such a way that Indirect uaattet baslteta sligbily 
raised and the pofi tax which was at Sh. 20 per 
head hat now. been reduced .to Sh. II, and it is 
(0 be: hoped that in the near future, perhaps 
sooner than in^c neat three or ./our budgets, 
this lowest level of laaation will be done away 
with cornplctely. No*. Mr. Speaker. I have heard 
» lot of ciiliCiuT) of Ihe budget on two points and 
two pomti alone, and ( am glad to hear (hat i( is 
only OR lhf*« two poioti. One has been sugar. The 
hoo. Mnnber for Navtei Eau ju« said il again - 
but this b Xfaljy not vVltd bccauK sugar has been 
higher in Ibis country fnr more than a year; it 
lus been at 65 cents before and I presume (he 
hnn. grnArnun wue very ptcawd uhen it 
down. Some have said that it should have

I
H •■ewSl

development prijgranune. 1957^, waj 
ated 00 30ih June, ISba.Crott eapeodijere under 
iWs programme amounted to aeariy £25 miffiga. 
The new development prt^ramme for the terind 
1960-63. envisaging grott tarpenditurc of mot* 
than £39 million Includes additistul fiaance 
obtained reocnily in London by our ddentioa 
Mr. Speaker. Now, at this stage, this rrprneni*^ 
increase oLi:r4 million, which Is a 59 per enii 
inctaSTand there is litUe prmpeet of further 
subwaatial assistance from Her Majesty** 
Government in connexion* vritb ite Goverament 
land reform programme. Tlic following fi^ires 
compare gross expenditure for uune of the 
principal development aciJvitin m the penods. 
For insunce. for 1957-60 ibcse were the 
figures: agriculture. £9.92 mflilon; roads and 
jerodfomes. £3.54 million; education. £2.0) 
mittion; houvirig. £2.22 million; local gomnment. 
il 14 ihuIhiu. ^d other expeose*. jj.ai iiitiiwa. 
the total was £24.66 million. Now cctnpare the 
same figures for 4 9«W3. Agriculture, at agaiait 
£9 nullioo. we have now got £20 mlUlon: roads, 
as against £3.5 mlUioa, w® have got £3,9 miUioai 
cduretipn, vi-8 have.now got £3 flUIlioo; boufeei, 

at at!...; * / *^ *i4vc got £l.g minion; local gowrnmeat tel
Mr. hltejK Let the beer drinken pay rimre. gone up to £2.7 mlUioii; other services havegeoe

budiKl WJ 2^'' r S,w.k.r, tii
MVani ImB. to biUtia mi, tMirrot Km ‘Prai oojBgeJa^; .)ikB
tecatM^ provnblafiy. you wotdd be stacriag^e

,B. I^ta SOlto oak s3 Uw li ^ ^
.Mil 10 BHtt, tip hy itw toaot „ t^.a^hS «. «can ei I. the tipltj tuOBi «“ Boa »l lU. Tit* are Invol.od to poica* llal
hclMy ia B.ii^aSr?L ..‘It Oii J Z SI* ,“B tek*anl,.irelre aoB tubtreunil cinbamwiwni .. ™ B'Uoniom TticreEore, wo mim *0 to our Eriunli ahi»3 aad 
ro« owrecunant caprediwi wB m wStS
iMlnlttuKo uB repUretorat oEoii^aS ^ B««'opoKol KBana wBl be □»! .
intereit pa puMie debt and the purpose and that «w will esdesvour to

IBa. woeao preaMo EorlBcre

!,
men

fI
i!s 7

oveDi 
gone

up. Well, tl « a mailer of opinion. Mr, .Speaker, 
and opinion does no( necesiarily mean it iv right 
Votir opinion may be youra you hold ii at you 
like, mine nut be rieht Now. Mt Stvaker a» 
my hon friend. Mr fiuiter pswnted out. *e would 
RiJi have rajeed the same amocai of 
•V h*d impcned tst on beer or on rigattttn and 
to adJitJoa, they would have done a lot of harm 
to Ihoto iodustrit* which we need to support, so 
ih. u* ooitnu «M (Be joititUBi: tia.

:i
rcTcnue if

34

!
!rarry buh For instance, in agriculture,

........... men, Mr. Speaker, who know tcloitific
fanttiag so that the modards of farming are : 
miiouined and that ibC: product of tte Jaad U 

(he highest Similarly, Mr, Speaker^ .we need - 
veterfaary surgeotto.to look: Mtor ter cattle^ w. 
ttet7all-these gretearidsfout: become' greriag
grounds-ite catUe to fred the'juteple wiiti rncal-i

at item in ouf pro- 
A really be traiatog 
to tteik pf develte-

I
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KENYA tEOlStATIVE roUKOL
, U3 CQmmtilft cl H'a;^ amt Afraiu— Mst may, mi

cbim. 10 to" “liK^t ■"“"k J=u, Mr. Speikrr. si.

0 CcMJKittM c/ iFoff aid Afwt—
■^BuJtd Dtl>au 6fi6 - i

;SSz“-“ ‘ -
:: to thiJ question of imemplpj-meni. Mr. GoyeiramcatMOowitUndwhich !nbwrtllxipon ^ ^ ' -1
Spejker. w thank Go.wmmeni. for their *«. Gos-erbcneat jb. «ec» la thlj'.icheroe.of Ui*i V -. V -r 
iJKiito alleviate the uacanployment position. We^ributini land to lh« people in the ProtKtbrate,-: ’
jre w> much conixmed with Its attendant effects »* 8oe* iuio the risht hands, '-' 5 /,'V • •;/ -
.hkhiluve noncedto eatmerate here.:Butwe i:hcr«' is a very 
„ lh.l u> a..y KhH^hrt tto Gowramoit i. Speaker, W He, PrelKiS Sui‘Ihc . >
moaliii! « IhM ausir^hat meam at Ihe. itate Proyiact Wten I ipeak ot tto PrbteciMal?! am
■hen the Protectorate is not sqntate—we would just tjSfeaUni ol'ihosc riiditfui clliieni the aub- - 
lie a« Gomnm^t ta.ee that,we set a sab. |ech nfihe^ulian^andnotrheSou!?deS^ 
ttwtial share to remrty -past ovxriishta. . When Protectorate, which may be ihe^MinceV - ~'
SteTa'I-eaSc^H^toa^eTf^RbS:; ff'?"'* '< 'i '
f<wce and. as I aid In the.bcsinaiae. to black f jwible for me.lo ^yerall Ihe firpund .,, ,
Africans. When we ay that we should have our — *9
dure *e mean that all those In the Ptotcetotaic. An boa. Membcn Wme a Motionl v ’
who arc His HIghness'w subjects, should have „ l i. v “ a: . ' .-v ^v--

irn,' ,■the qi^tion ot unojcssneu IS not only con- jalUntry ' . ‘ ’ ■ ^ ^ '
6aed to The Government type of African. As I v‘ ' . y-'.
dil in the beginmns. we are a iKople with an Mr. Speaker. Stf. l lhlnls I would not go to 
ethnic origin different from the origin of the Pomi b««u» Iwant^ thti,
Oovemmenr type qf African, but nonetheless .Six^cr. Sir. 
eehtled tonaUvrrighu. beg m support. •, , : w,,, : : ,

i!r. Cbokwc: Tribalism!
bhelkb We «y that whnt the Urimh

came into tbiTtand they also found u^with land.
' the find which w« hast lost out of ignorance and 

on of ability to follow the OlDdal Gazettes. Now, 
ia Uw schemes to'redistribute the land 10 the 
utim I would ask the OoTeramient nipt to lose 
i^t of the fact that we an also entiiled to this 
4«s}k« of land; we lost qur land as wett,: i v
■■,:IIeii.'hIen»be^.\Vh^ V'v'

Shrikh Nassin Mr. Speaker. 1 am not lii any 
'nir being hesitant to hit back at all tlxse Inter- 
ntl^ioos. l^axa'quite prepared outddc this Hcsise^ 
la share a platform with anybody on this quesikn.
Iw the amber li^t so I have not got much time.

. ^^ for iheiafonnafftn of any h(^ Mcmb^. Mr.
Spciirr. Sr. 1 am prepi^ to ^rc a platform
.W My.. <m wftb ;the, besUr»io«
M she aodlence wm be orderly.

Mr. .Mbeya: You' are afrakJ of the audkrwci!
Naain Schemes and loans in the Pii>- 

toaratf should be di^ed to the uibjccfs of Hi* 
ifighaeis who equally stdier from land hunger.

^ ^ ifeq. KlawbenB Qixstkm! *
. The SpeaW (Mr, SUde): There ire wo miay
B^ptiorii. The boa. Xfentber only fuie^ivc

{Sbdkb Na^]

.•4Ff-
I not going io budge an InA from our rights. We Now. I am just trying to use this fcriiin 

bad be ter-die honourable men than live sub- just at present, as I say, there a this mismS
tcrviKiily. V - mdit of being bundled together with the Cedw

In ihii quntiofl of our rl^U. Mr. Speaker. I Wf ^ being pnialized for the misdeeds ofw 
am not looking for any confirmaiida from any- neighbours In the Colony. We have bed) asked to 
body who tabeU himself an African. This is our fopt the bill that has been largely attribuutde ta'
right arid we are going to fight for II All^thii *!« Emergency. We, down at the Coast, were a«
trouble at the Cmsi is an imported trouble. Those responsible for the Emergency. All these lasa 
who are Indigenous lo the Pfoleciorsie have never and finanda! burdens that come on the Chlcev 
been hostile to. one another. It is on alT (his "^ Mdied logetho-with tu just because it hu. 
question of trouble at the Coast. Xfr. Speaker, beep found to be of administrative convfritriyf to 
that I mull critklzc^a^ovemmenl for wrongly bundle us together with tfie-Colony. AH doe 
siting the^detentfon camps. The Jetcniiun umps ihcreascd taxes, and all lixse expenses that bare 
at the Coast are wrongly siicd. They, to a large at a result of the Emq^cy should U wefl
nwiiure. are responsible for the strained race fought over by my bon/friend the .Member
reUlionihlpi at the Coast. We.at the Coast would Fori Hall who said here that be does not 
like to lire as good neighbours with our brethren belicve-TR ><oII«nive punithihent. Here: are thf 
in the Colony, bu| we will not tee ourselves people who are being collectively punished with 
dominated by the people from the Colony, and others. It fa on this that I think the boo. Menbfa 
wlien I uy this I am not speaking against these Port Hall should have wme out very dearly 

bul l am being just as luilonalisiic as «nd aid that aU these bills should have bcea 
, _ kicked out 14.000 Kikuyus heaped on those people who wm respcaiible
from Tanganyika. for the Emergency.

CuMiiiig Ui (Ik kjuKki.uit «d Uwickuicu. again Mbuya; You pay iui your
w* have been tnjusUy treated. The Kenya 
Oomnmcni goes anywhera and Just geto the 
n^ty, then ** arc made rtsponiiWe for

It I* high lime Ihai we should not be bdodkd 
iojplbcr with the Colony in these financial

‘

■■rjr

i'

il

people 
Nymre was when he

this evening'' . v...

A birr.
kfost of tha crillciuri that hai'Coima frotft the '' 

ai& «ut on to tocl™

SSi,5~3S

wSr?n'r£wV:i‘3,SH!"i!.k':.,

StoOh Naabi Ttal li why w< uy Uul n «ul 
our own Protectorate in order to show these 
p»,le Uui». cm ton one countty hy oundm:: 

Sir. Mboyu Go ud buy Und cluwtonl
....................................................... . N«Hln''Nbw, ;:.Ul ''Uicie-(mm.'Mr.:^

wto««uu»oo:to,bbon, u«

wtia before their wnu«* ioto this Ifoure, pro'trblal jU^ Rtod m it ^ aomc itaic bad.
Now, Mr, Speaker, Sr, It fa high tim «c had ihe tpu^ott of capit^ Sr, it,

ourow accotmu on these loans. It fa hoi fair *”* ^ empl^
jo up the ProiRtbrida with the Calonv''^^*^ be on int«oal invesUDcnn the swy fad 
We bvc. for exam^e. 00 Uwte loans for trade’ *** »ooit to the June of Xr/»0.000 a mc^ 
peoplo of the Cokmy and l ean miote the ex* S^ Oot it, to fad. an todicattoa that •« have 
wnpto.-: Wtt»ng Sh- ^dW to l^hs in rihe »oo«T »bfch couto be ostti tourtUUyin oifail ' 
Proiedorale. Now, that laoaey could best have ^ ^ ■
gone to a man IrofTMhe ivotedorate. ’

hlr. hfttoyat On a jvint of oidet Mr STMV#r 
aresre disomlngihe fiudgd. th?p’r^S?S

■ Vcom-
!
!

-i!
Mr. Mbhyia: It ddra nen come frewn the Cdait;
SiidUi Kanin Mr. Speaker, Sir, ifi boo. 

Member fa; ayiag that the mooey sfascs mx cocty 
.. from the Cbasi But I thtok the bc^ Mrtober

'K
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- v--g*Jrrt tta ffi CtmKsiift of Wvt iaii Uiea»—

SSsSfisSS
U more, Afri^ ihM u» - h(».
KjiJiadii. People do;iMYe MoUttt leodeoce li" 
idmUty M AMein »nlb lealemeotru 
»0lJ, people nuke one eetlleient u > criierieo. 
I” “■‘fc >lr- Spaia, wo, ibe XMaPed Aabi. 
e^pt lor our culture end dvilinuidn. ere era 
Aincao ihan ihp« who are now regujed to be 
Afriewt.;, ,

Aa hM. Mmben Quatteh!

piM: ftqfiiBarB4iT;-Swe^ -Tog Aykali^
: Aalaal llaibaadiy sad AVald-Rnmorai

NowtvAlr. Speaicer. i irmtJo .be >«>' fitoerowi 
Ihif afteroocTj and, spixe a few of- my minute 
frbkh are left to other hoo.. Members I wauid 

' honetilir appeal m.lbern'^appea] to than<-(o ULc 
Ja{p eoasidmtion and conuder it very sefious!!t' 
ai^ wbcrV, if we were lo aixepi tbeif direclion. 
we would cni My advice to thent U to follow u\. 
iM them follow our rUntf^ tod. of count, jhey 
Will tec. that in oo time, all thet they are muro'ur- 
ioi .for will be aciWm^ihed.

I be| lo uppmL

SbeiUi Na«dn Mr. Speaker, Sir,few minute 
ago wbea tny biMi. coUeague. (he Parliamedtary 
Secretary to the Mloj^ of Commerce, Industry 
anil Commuhlealims. was on his feet tome of the 
/TemSen from this tide were getting a bit fidgety Sbdkh Nttsln The honi Member uK 
^ the question ot the Coastal Strip. Well, 1 (hint ‘■Question"! I am foist amilDf oo to an upUna^ 
the time hat come for it to be discussed. Much of tbe point i have, for example, a book 
as I should like to brujg up poihu coarorolng . hy our present Lca^ of OovTnuoou
the Coastal Strip here. I would, Mr. Speaker, like a book which svts written hi 1949 fa
to mike it very dear that we-Hhe autonomkl*— w*dch he made It dear that hfa tribesmesi. the 
dn noi fed Ihanhlt ilouM is booipeteni to decide vlriami*. arc three ttondred y^an tdd in Kenya: 
the fiituie status of tbe Protectorate.

SlifS ^SiE,

Anbnn,.M.n.b,n-n..Upd^., ‘ f

SSsSs^MI i

■smmm ii’iPMl
ti.^1 5

f

}

t
An boL Mcmben Quefaionl

Sbeikb Naadn Now. Sir. why question. kf>
V- 1. 11. . . . Speaker, why not caU for substantiation? So*.

tUctllency and the MfaUter for Finance for fort- naUve riehti oi» S f .
aeoting tout whit they feel art tbe aolutlona to A^&ri&WhV^t^

muguwN naitocaiism, AustnUaaa ait la Australia, Hi* wfib tbii deffaJ-
IIm btesibem Stt down! tioo that l have to caU ufopo iB* Costretaeoi to

■' ' '*PP«>Mh:‘lhe'''<iuestioti "df/JocaluaUoo'afld'
^f*cMf»lioa icbemes. It fa very unlcaniJfc. Wr.

Wf'SP««'. “0 "Poo Uui‘Oovn3Seiit. in Itjtj.
W from Hi, to l,|ltt»»ii«o U!,yuja4\riU/n.<>nl!u««»<» 

g«^toUutoct*n,i^ Attend

An hnn. Membcn Aie you with us or against prqHctns.
tti?

if.Ilofl. Membm: Question!

Sii
if

i ifi ihii coMUry

Rieiu.

I
4f;f

4."
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IfsKswEsiSi11^_ (m, bul Ihejr pui onljf jct a« ibcy «tre toint alohj iSt rSL
(rwa, Ibn iiiic of Ibe Houii, not froln Mopped by doe of the dijlHcl Sn2

'“'d tlul Ibey jbuu'^be ptSd^^Hoii»-l^ oM herc--ii coitipoKd of imny they were liiuinj iibnm lonpe in tmiS 
pe^lf^wbo miy OTtendict Iheiraarcj. f am not )«ta who it not priiied by Si Oomiimmt.
^ eoontti’ bS52’ one Si" ha» Sp”^' „ The PlMltotrolatyi^Seer^' foe h«nm S 

liK entirt economy rnlcd, »efl 80 per ccni of ihe r® b«n pvw corpmaJ puaiibneat
•CTWomy. mted moitly with l^e African people *095>*«« he really lulsUa.
and Ihe ttUlcJa-tippe'ninf in Tansanyika. There- ’'i“® ''T^^'her if waj jn a tourt or wme «h«
fore tfjn? have not that proUeni which we have P'***"

nymj not of the eounlr,. It Ooct -n,, Spealee (Mr. Sbdefi Can you tite ehjnio 
not *orry me, Mr. .Speaker, i<> «« (hai money and vmc? * *
«soinf frem ihc comhry because J do oi.i think Tt-^' , . ■ .
that money whkh .. flying ..ut of the country i» ‘
nV'wy. whKhj, produced, by ihi* land oi Kenya .......... ........ :, .. . ..
Therefore. lo me i attach more rmphatU on llm Speaker (Mr. Slade); Have you got Kvnfh
land of K^nya rather than money which ir fiymg i"**’

»'"«">»“h.: 1 ha>n not tot tt wnh me.
IV only a matter of a few monthv. a matter of I read it.
two year* iw three lean »hm ««■ w-ll tw whu t- -n c . ,
get that money hack acam S!» nomi th.w- Speaker iMi. SUdci. Bui you will [«odact
uM,, .lm,memrOomnmemMWvtrrore,ei>
uovTmment oniciaJ fi ftjint to EngUmd or to . \*!’* M**"!^®*** V«.'vbaievcr he vnntt. 'nu* 
Oermany (d Try id^rrow money for deVclop* Sp«ker, St. a point wWeb hai^rta Bi
iMnt htw in Kcnyi; treat coocern loi the dislnct (n m^y platxi. ihtf
•nd BiSlid ^hpShS’he'lhoi'^lCA'^^^oJlem

by the »« ind •“« heni (mowif to like.'Kenyitub: retetoe tod 
dSSrS^ >«»™ hankrupl durin, to on. eyxtylUn. ft belnj dotte lo tiy'hnd Sft.
f™Si u '“d • prat lhtm iod |d try nnd tell them Ibhy ntto •

iSSTiJM??’'""” ““'Of they were >bft to tolonj Ip aft of the other pftllei ;, f V f '
.We 10 botrow ^oct ^rom ttow .hlr. Speiker, Sir, 1 do odt lieed to uke't^
lnmn«!^ Sft toTntS^ “ ” '“*• ' «d •Vad. la to fto if Imnl ft eeti
pottlblc todir ct^lf iSTi^Sr^^i.^ “d” *’ ““rd. I believe Ihil U U.lhb which ha anted 
to tte eo3 Swto 5i .TST? *“ “ ■”“* 1" KroJ.. »> ““<* nneentintjSr,. Sie. wran^eVif S “ du. todeTSS
Ito of alSfS o„3d,‘' „fi! „^,’*”Of' * fnftrt .montmy fellow Eutopan. Ito

..tolBftvIhere .nt jo nvtoy'JSrS lLd'’’ ^ “O. .ndilt, ft-thft.whKbft-aotiyftoito.of - 
tto to iiS iStoStt i^io:ft«.ndft amioi Kenjn lS he ndto
K™)w,toleS2>StSm "If f'"-. to to .pat So ftolto I an ay. it ft
ftom (liat llt,S.W^l^^Sd wf TV .““Pit »h? feel frfthteoed W fmfliitto
mooev front any pan uf iS t a utuattoa whwh they iheimelvea bav^ creaiol
d-IIk3t> «i all ^ ^ wn« Mio40 y«a« ,«a; If Ujey hU pIanUdgbft^

*re^ %re io Keii)-* w Would be BOW, all of A
Mr. SpeaLrr, Sr, 1 mart Tt,. «lia:rimiiuUoo ta mpang the «od

OppoMtimh or nwnthetSKA^^^

jbe« are peo^ who are a^oually. living from these'National ParW |y h-yy h^iy iMe, «=;tdef<. 
tjad-to mouth, t ; : V' ' ,v to wnit:dollWs from AiWsrfca,'lbe.;lJiiltWl.Sui»'; - f ..
T: nfr. OdincaV HeQV‘i»f.'^fiarr"‘ ’ ': " : ' ' of: Aroen'aV lha -Gov^rnmen't^^^ prepued- id

^ to>trinltoUn«too«:afittb?no.ftul which obtoa V : 
dakiitanot first—game or human requiremeata? A» far M I

Mr. Speato. Sr. I do not nwanjo «y Sat c« ««, j, wmu tfat Uda Governi^^^ 
eit Kenya should oaly Wotig to Afncm no, must «y* j am stry - to lay thai-tbij ; ;
daits far from ray^poaif; Bwt l.do MY ««* Govxiamcni h-rtikini the wfld. ahImaU uo bc 
Brians are a very friendly peoj^ Sey welcoTO superior to bumah WntJ because we have aAetl •
sajbody that comes, they arc prepared to lire ihcro to give us land in Se NaUonal Parks,
»itb anyone at alLwho can make fticoda with many. ttnKS;im}ecd::i>eopJ«.have been julfetlng • > >
Um but deicii anybody who tries to mate hum from famlne and so on. Scy bare firmly refui^.
Klf a lyperior penon to the Africans, anybody Wc wanted Ibera to move Uw-bouiidarie* one br- '
«bo it tr)«ng to make Wmsdf a poliUal de- two miles aft-ay. We have asked this Government-
nutogue over the Africans. We do not like this m give us access to the ,water whicb is.ln the :
ilad fthat 1 am complaining of is this, that these Natiaual Parka and they have bluntly refuiwL 
frkndi of ours who arc with us here and ftho . . . . . :.-idievc .na^hd who beUeve Jo Africans: and An hen, Memben They itdlrefuse. , » . .
ftho idittify themselves with the Africans will 

^ve nothing to worry aboui.m all: they have 
Boihiag to bother about, because we will do 
(very thing to protect Ibsrn, whether they are in 
the fa^ms. in business, or oWn propniy; we will 
tSo everything to give them security for their
propcTiy ■ .

Mr. Udiaga: Hear. hc«i.
.Mr. MnaByhrobat But it is » ditferem thing 

wbro somebody, is openly .agamst^an Indigenous 
perseo. when somebody bpe^y shows ag^esiive 
snitudes against art indigenous pmoR* Surely, ^ 
person should be protected. T should oqt protect 
sdeh a persori because he ia not witH.m he 
a not with he U not in iyrop^ 
ddBculUes, be. b not Jn sympathy . withimy 

.fciditems at all'..-,;:.- - a ..a m-;
We warn land.;We want Uhd, there are so

many people :«fao are goingUbout without land, 
there aie so many pcbtde who are going about 
without Tood. without aoythitit at all. and there 
are itretebes of Uod lyfof idle itt what we call 

i the Scheduled Areas; there is plenty of bnd which 
w bmg idle. Mr. Speaker, Sir, in what we caU 
^bliQall Parka iberc b fdenty of land lying-idle 
« the Crowis UndEMU ibeaTproWant we-tave 
Wsy. would be sinipler if land was ayaDable.
Bade availaWel to diese landless Africans- !«** 
let me tcU you this, in the National Parka, there 
is nothing which b iMrican in the National Parks 
b'Keaya. there b nothing which has gireo us so 

. may .difikuliiei fa Kenya,: cipeoaDy to us 
people who kre living In the areas around these 

.♦ Wauonai PMks. A fat of Jiacts ire luffpowW 
ky these National Park* and ril gives^roe ,p^ 
to have to tell yon the difficulties we bi« with

i
:i
1r,;
.’j-

t t
;

;i

■?

f
Mr. Mnanyumba: And .even now. today, Tam : 

nlking^this.':^ ■' ■/■'. :i
An heoi'hfemben-lnteriecljoim:--—r^T--T^7 ■:
Mr. Mwatiyuntbat Arid Mri Spfaker^ Sir,'! do 

not miiid how much mcini^ comes from Am^oii ,
I du hot mind how much we i^t (ram -America. 
ft hat I mind is this, that my people art sulTering: .
Of course, m the diiuicu, which are run by the 
district cormnbsiohcti and district, olficcts,, and 
so 00, they liave been so severe with people whh 
have been living in these areas Uiai It has shocked 
os to «« that'ihe Oosrcrntnenl:lt artuallytobl 
tolaesud fa our ielfixe,'the Government It>01 /
BClually ih^P*Uiy:w|th our difficulties at tU. ■ I
We have a very big river like the Tsavo Wver; > i
wWch runs ilunugb fae dbtrict sM no; Afrieam^^:^^ • ^ ?:
nobody at all Is allowed to use. that wahrtbole . *
bnaiue it runs ihrouids the Natfanal Psrks;:! • ■ ;;
wonder If ibere b any river in Eai^nd wbldi b 
never used by any human befag at allT 1 do noi ?:
know whether there are any Natiena) Parks in 
Englind but somebody qfa.corrret' ln<^oo that.* , .. | j;
; Mr; Spmke>‘^^ a fat has brert Mld'and M ^ 
faltnove over I come to Ibe question of iplcu!*. 
ture.'.Jik-Kara:: aBd:iar jnany^pbcei fa: Kenya : 
ihereha* beat a coq^uoui: drou^t all fae lime.
There has been famine ail the tune In Kenya.
What depresaa iM b this, that aUbodgh there b 
ilrii famine fa Knya; cooUoued survatfan fa 

ft>-peo^ sulTetfat^mse Agitculiural D<h 
partroent b^i paid a lot of money is not able 
tp solve thb proMem of starraUon fa Ibfae artat.
KfayaV reinfall fa not as had ns Other countriet* 
rafafaUs. we have something!Bite 14 fa.^ .10 fa^ 
whMcas mfar countries have no ^ rainfall at aU,
But what b earning tb bJhfa'we fatve asked

• ■.A,... A-;.
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3lsf MAY. tS«l ;iri ■ Q9 CttmtniiM of Waxi aiij Altaiu— Dtbau tip .'r*h of H'aja Ai«a»f~ ..^puJstio<hari

!>ui mate more ami more . violenl and scaring Benche*,- besause we have got ; lomethrag-« -
F tpetches. Let me lell.mj'hmi. friendr-aod I refer cominoa as far as the Budget is concerned. '

: : w ihe hon. Member for Fort Hall—that thwe ^ "
are Kenyan* of all race*. Sir. who have not Iran*- _ '»hcn ^ latrtJduccd the
fwed a single penny out of this country, and “Jtrodu^ .a very important prindple bf
they are hoping that teiive will prevail and that '^p'‘"f only if «t are seen to nuke the beu 
we will lee settled conditioh* in this country *oan. tn this direction of oilert-
and that we will try to uve liw.country from expect-to haw coo-
ehaoi and de*trudico.:ii it our common doty to requiremenU. and that,
stop the rot. Wc should do thir to enturc our * '* on. such sound evidence that the
»ery esulcflcc. Lena pull logeiher. Sir. on’ihe Ur.tuh Government has ag^ to come to the 
ame liae Itiueail of .tiliu on lo .tjue lo llial ''‘=1*' «nJ l»lp i» out of lliii dilBcull tiualion.
«i| iniy, lil,T,ng,M)lkii.polonl)r»nrartinml- .Si, I «-ould By" that In many mpeai tla
nicnl, Imt Mop money Icawnj ih, country. Budsrt i> a pmcticnl one. and Indcid itSned to

i »« .lad llic hoi. Member tor Nairobi Bait bodnoru rramnablc ttan lire people am led to 
waw my home in India; ii was built before he expect. Biil that does not slop me from feeling 
was bom! It was built by my father **’*• are wimc of its features which are

objectionable, in say the least

lNfr.>fw4y»I -s i V*Nv >: V ; such s policy.“It is Smperatiw thti thU-polI^
.. pinti tha.lia«^ taM.^liW boicfntnds MwtiM beiaccelemled-.anjvimplehienled inJUte- 
gfrem the OppoJjllon, Mdindeed tlom:iha aide, fahbrtcst tKoiiblcJlinre.‘.I,do:.oni proptae to l:

Other heni. Members haVe ra^ the que^'dn aflrutneots ihitt taw pul forward :
rt the increase in excise bn locaUy nsanufactured : hoa^;Mcmbcrs'have>raphast«d;lhe
oauressei. I only/Wmitajp ’say. Sir, at this stage. '■5»lue>nd.n^ for, undcritandi^ which U hcltcr : *■ 
that 1 support the contention and fn pasting will Mtttned by pu^s'ai a youhg gge and its'aotagoo- . 
flsiy entertain the^ hope that the Minisier will »l* iha\e;,‘never mlly-argued^lagalntl - the : " 
eoosidCT tWs nutter smiJaihedcaBy and be luggwtion
dumt in Ki, effort .1 protBSins loctl induMry, ^vn have now two Pathamentaty Seeretarie.

: Now. Sir. I w^uld likcr to ^uery, as .several to the Mlalsiry on^iiniioQ Who should he aUb" 
other bon. Members have done,, the jusiifiiaiion to launch a bold programme and nuke this come ■ 
far the position of the duty on razor bladralwiih irueF as ;iobri :as ipouiWe.-: In Uw^meandrhe wb 

; due ipoloip« .to the bon. ..Nominated Mcroba- sbould;lcy to give the Minister foriEducatlon -.
»bo docs not bave tb. bear, this at aU. I act not tnuch chanra as p^ble to see What he nroposb ' 
Hirposed. Sir. that he supported .this iwawrt. to do,t.amin-hopc;U\al>hisFbetog/L«ad«r. of^ 
AVe are on the same side and still have to differ Obverament Business'will not impede him In the , ■ ';
ca this important matter.'The duly of two cents .work arid the attention be should devotft. to a 

• a blade is really excessive in view of the fact subject which is so vtlsl to ihis couniry, and so, ' •
dit imported blades for use by people,-particu* in Uul context. Iwas a Uule.ditlutbcd thal^ he ■
Uriy of the low income group, the cost cLf., had moved his offices from GUI; Ho»rt« to. the :
Mombasa: Sh. 1/50 per 100 pieces. Before the more Central GQvernfncnl liuilding*,^'ThU mi^t
prexnr'duty on blades, Sir, a packet of IQO was not quite help in the policy of coordination that 
wholesaled at .Sh. . l/7S, It is easy to sec what he itiint carry out M lhe Mlnjiurof EduCailua." 
dfcct. the increase'Will .have if encouraging the ' ■F'- '
local industry in tanEinyika wws tn additional AVhllit t am on the subject of educatitra, prob. 
criterion—I think the duty of one cent should *Wy one of the parliaiTKiiury Secretaries when 
redly be the maximum that should have been he ipeaU m ; this debate .wm.^in b^

at th=s stage • tnfornutwo which 1 have-on goocrtuiharltyltltat
^ ff .i.___ !„, ihere hat been some reorganlzallon at the Minis*

Now. Sm I ora in tracml luppon of 'l“P^ i,, of EJucilioo, .off Ihol ooo StSnt.illTOior

rSS? S!*tLVS SJS
Mmhter fcr nnance. |, being given i^l trratrrient itW. f would like ' ;

! Wth rtga^ w pbU tb^ to/knbw. Sir. frora one kif. ihe ParMammUry
: Miahter in cxpr^ltg ultimate Intention, of Sccrctarvn what Ji tba reason‘ fpr^traving the > >- ^ 
abblisluag poll u* for those! lindct the Idw ;Ailan admlciiiration in a^separate com|atirneRi \ . 
Income group, whose Incomes tJoTnot;exceed and aUftwlDg lbe;blh«rs'to gel, togefher, • ^

to SfSa^e^uUtlSS &tiKly next yor ™uS’S'*LW.^

‘ • Mtoiilef, wben'he ecmes-lo speat In thh dVbile, - ;:: 
wiQ look Into^^ matter at lome sta*#- y Aoff tell ibU House what U plinbed and C .

Now. Sir. several. bba.-hlembca,;.both from . propoiw laJinpIdn«tl.lhlLpoJky;.:iiU:;,i-->~ui-^ 
me other tide' at»d'this'.side"have-aaggesied'm*
UgraiioD in our sWm of education la this U is also lirtw. ! Ihlak/ Mr. p^ty; Speaker, F
<o««ify. and, of course, this would mean that that theft should be a common hbsptUl Bulhb^ , •
there would be eoiBinon schoob «» soon as rity and not leave l! In Uje raclal eorapartmeni* .

U I may lay so. Sir, there a wolhuig that has w been ib« case When the Aahui * 
«• m this tuig^^ This has been urged leadm.Mr.i:^ySpeaker,accept«t il»hospiiaI -: * >
aeveai tiw Im^uny h<^' Mem^ the lebemt. it wkfonly, and fodetd-U wu made clear
presioia Legi^fc Couo^ hut I am, Sr. a little at that lime, as ta toterim measore, and on the - ■
•erried about the ran of acederatioa that hu imdmiarulmg lhit fa Ihe Mt-lp^ future

stthyOo^tn^ atthhatege-TheyiraDy tbiw wouW be a cjwunoa W^Mtltolty for . . v 
*«t.tb demoaSuc the faleotioo topiemeat ihii;»uoUy..l do lu^' Mr. the:Minister win

go -

KilS
ft
•ii

ii as .I
i Mr. AUioya: Are you staying here?

^ ..................................... Sir. my first objection is to the exhotbitaar''^
Mr. Pandya: Welt. I am still here. myTricnd. increase in duty which was referred by you Wf 

Mr. iJeputy Speaker. I w.U only wt down when I the duly on g^ranized corrugated sheets, 
am aOed h> you. not by of ilw htm not propose to tackle thamaitcr from the potet 
gentlemen .m the mbcr side. of view which has already been emphasiz^

coming M'vral hoh. Member*, and that is the rfaixked 
linancisl year u both bold and iinag>naii\e m>l effect it will has'c on the poor consumer* in'thh 
lofiellinf the ditUtult iimr we are parsing country. The only reason. Sir. the Minister ku 
•!«.«,fh sfvl It -1 trifr- •- rc!at..!n i.. ij,j[ j ?m ihni thc^e thm ^heef'; were ’.muthfj.-tcry
am nuking this assertion Both the hon. Minister Sir. my evidence is to the eonlraryv*—
for UiunvC and Uw Leader of Government the practical experience is that they are
IMnci* have made sutemenu lu this House adequate and longer lasting than other shetti
wWch lust mealed further the finance* and the »l“‘ '» meant to protecl In addition. &r. to ht 
projecte whkh ant lobe undertaken In tlwcomlag effect on the pew consumers.rwondee«hether 

iThinV it Is ouf duly lb congratulate than MfaUter has pbnd^td tliai he Is almoil iyia- 
for If^r efforts, and idto the British Government ning out bt husincu tbofa pMpIe Vhb have bbfa 
& *vf klw'iJ in carrying oh lhdrbutlness for over a quarter of :
difflctill arcumslMcts In coming to bur rescue. » “Iriury. and who hare'cfaitrfbiil^ so limkh fa 
N0te,.&r, the Minister for Finance ptrtifie* a 'Fteibia ways to the ccfaiomy of this coiairr. 
Government rommluce should be rnponsiUe for »od. h*» he prodcred to find out whether! tfa 
uesTii^mwl In this cotmtry and indeed quoted production bf ^aceznent goods Is adequate;fa 

^nganyika as having folfotttd Kenya fa ibis »opply the nccessiiics of' the maikrt which / 
tegwd. butwhal cite shd he expect since this was ImporU as^ucly as l,M0 ton* amomh. .fad 
d.«U5 by a formerMuiis^ for Finance fa Kenya, whether. Sir, Ite hii bothered to examine: the 

” ’** ‘*^‘’*^* quality of these gobdit Does be reafire. Sir. that
>reaw,..S(f. JN^ting. up. o(.an fadependent he has nbl hahaed comrdetcly the Impc^oaof 

«hltK tax on ii iom, propic »Iw pUin i(a.imBa-xKtato>h-reh”c«i-ta cortx^xfpl 
, not ahewing any div here which agafa will bb Unsatisfactory aasifd-

Sir. it nerds some ing to him. I do not want to go fato any figum 
pwpic whx> have knowledge of the economy in becatoe 1 know ih^ have been given to the hots

uoumiy. I do fa%pe he wFII s-emrdef itui Members in this House and indeed to tla .Misntet
matter cwrefully. himaell. but ft must be remembered that tbe duty
.Nowv Sir. 1 turn to ibc Budget: NShen J wu .*2* 

liHimlnf to the Jpccch M.the iKw. Memfar f.»r 
gtibu. It to « We- ^ /
Deputy Sf^t~tlttt Wt had both given our ! hope ^ ifat when he'alfao^ w ^ 
Mtenttoo^fa tbe Bc^gertogeihet. far 1
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KENYA LCCISLATIVE COUNCIL
; • «a7 Commititt 4>l I iiiid |9« V ^

: Umt~
■ ITli* PariiainnUiiT Semtonr for Commerce, he. should, also know. lIu! mre*toni,.a^ j j-^

Ifldiwtrf Md CbauB«dc»ilom| cariicr, arc inoit shrewd people: and
.Mwbtr/orJCiHJ, Mr. Sa^nJ. I we ih*t,WiM*b ‘*;.: -f«qaWta. to:eomiag »oJ£eaya.;whatevcr-itec^^- 

* not here^ ThiiU ihe point. 1 linrnsd my: carei petiiroo-r^Wbca^bc referi to'thai,‘U he n»eaei 
: fully to W» Ininwrout sp^ amuse- Immigramu, ti»t U a 'different ihlaa. ^
tneni bufin ^>itc of the humoiiir he did i»y one if he roMM potential inveslon,-they msat 
or two very reawcaWe Ihinft. One waj oo the aisurcd: of .*«nmty for-ihdr capita!; ihw 

' im^aud rcprmntatJoo of-Africans on various be assured that they can transfer ttKir onul 
mwtory bodies la thii'country. ! coBId never with ease and that there ii a teasonaWe pro&ifl 
haVeragrkd with Wmmore than fn that, and I be’deriwd lh)m tful kvatmenL tVbdi thcwcoo- 
fully sympatic with his Idea «hen be uid that ditioos am fulQUi^. then we can get ias'eston 
be would like to see fniercttcd African reprciea* to ebme to KMyx • ^
tadoo oh these boards Howwf. J hate got a 
yar^tinkiad word to uy about this .My Minister 
is Mng advised by (»o Very imroriani boards.

.Nyagahj The landless are mieroted m land ibe word '•aU". Tbe^UnlstS for Flnante ^

Mr. SpcaioV; Sf/Il wai ttcouragiognewi^^^to ,

Mntam »ai •ort^ "a q»»ly ^ ,

S3SSSSSE- :
er >i4ntt mI w-aiLi..' fA iSy^^timci numbers gffvgmftvmt- bodlea- sb<h>iM'!'bg'''V"i^Af-'

I
most

Mr. Speaker, Sir,'I:b  ̂to sapporL
. l*'*f* Wjasahi hlK Speaker, Sir* Cr« of all I

the B(»rd of Csmsmerce and Industry and the must uy that :tbe first two j^ragnpbi of the 
Hoard of Industrial Development. NVe hast quite Goi^or’a spcc^Were full of hope. However 
a.substanUal Afr^ representations on thc« two as the ^le^ on, one seemed to lose 
iwdiecshd I lave got the figures here. 1 see that of that hope. ITw Excellency, started by paiaCna 

/my friend, the hon. Member f« Nairobi East, a very bright picl^i full of encouragetneot. ts 
Mr. Mbo)w, It not htrel lie ii one of the memben to what Kenya cot^ be, and as a matter of fact. 
of these boards, but aiocc their cooception he has Jf I may quote his words at the opening of ha 
nellher attended one or none of the meetings at spjft^i. Im said. “We can put behind us the sad 
all. Whilst I agree and 1 fully eodorse the suggev unwatainiy of the immediate pur, Wc can set ‘f 
iidft that there uiust be iocreaied representation ouririves to overcome : the *t|ttipation of bur - 
of the Africans. I feel thii those Africans who strength and the squandering of our potential 
arc entrusted with the duty of representing Afri- which has been caused by poKireal faction and 
cans’ opinion rouH see that they obser^x their obsiruclion and personal and party rivalries". I 
duties. They must also attend these meetings, and would agree with him; he Is very right in liaL 
>( «t«v fret ih»i tJwv ihey 'exgr, How-rv-tT. ! wit! be making a comment os
and let oth«» who can go uke up tboK po»is, I think should be done if we wanted to avoid afl 

Mr. hpeakcr, far, I find my tiow It running ^"^ PoJoht .whkh His Excellency raised as t}» . 
short Al« mautf of fact 1 tried to follow the ^*1^ fend to pull ui backwards in our
lMlboii,^k«,.Mr.NUirate.»lutIcoijU
Iply to Um points nUed igalnst my Ministry. Hl» EiceHeoejr went further Ip bis speech and 
How^. tw appeared blnitelf to ttt changing all ho tns not golni to follow the normal pat-
tho^limo Whu ht wu saying so f have decided irf hU pmkcesiofi in that bo was gt&i to
lo leav* that to my Mtaiiter after reading the >»'■» a» detaiW policy of taefi'MIntasy i» his 

^ lU«aMi report MWttefi. f l»pe bis Ministers wniirememicr.

.^7I» I-bU™™, r., Comim,, potat
and Conunaalcadotsi (Sheikh Alamo^l: J do bope,Mr. Spet^er, thit w^ the Mlnb»

Member for Macha- t^'arc railed, cdoks id apeak, he will tell u» why 
, 'Ither. Ihls CovernmeatT^^ bforroed the Cavern^

*»otof Upoda thatthe KcariOewameitt M 
Mr^iiSf^r Is titUBg at the back, lorger di»criimAalo:iigainst the Kikuyu. Emha

«»»• *“* ^ beSuse live i Kenya/Ggwtiar^on amonpi outnde aU wanting to railways have still got a mirictjcai do lb«rKE3l
catering staff who cannot travel by train to 

potential tjfanda because they belong to Uwsa uibca That 
Ittv-^on HtoBf M that cumpctiiioo If going 00 is quite true, Sf. r ^ /H . ,sssasssjssisfe-'
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KENYA UOiJUTlVE COlWaL

^I»fr.'5alicr| nuny civU tcmaa were eocoun«Bi^by -iSe
; . ■ iMbcni »cconliog to our ^coritdracet. unimpeded .-.Kenya Government lo'pu^^ilie£r.iiouiet:"^ 

/by any uWpj'and ji ji therrfwe. Sir, in tbit: ',they’n ibenudvMtpi^Uy
>/;il ; mann^ Ihatliwlth w make wme imail coniribo*: f leave the Scrvice.in a abort’ tinvt havine ifS
Ijni ‘ tloo Co;lhi$ delalt^ commitment on their handi) Fourthly
snH : Kfitly. Sir. may.I deal or mate *ome obiet«. ttot there^ahould^bc: better caBjitjoief
’ •’ tion* about the fpeecb of Hit Eiceiiency the the cjyil servant*..ynlW

Governor. I think it would be churlbh not to «of recognftion by;!^ Governmwt, not ool» 
coRiratuUfe ihove who thowed the iniUaUve In of their moral bul.of ibeir contractual obligataw 
forminf a Oovtrhnwijl under a treat many dilTi- toward* IhqJe servants. Finally wc a*ked that W 
cultfe*. But I wiU not be trespasinj upon jour »nouId be coiuulted when thwe would be tst 
rulinj. Sir. if I uy that bavins conpatulited 'hanse «n the pfc^l Constitution, How. Sr. 
them i caanot in my Iicart asree-with the term* ffp”* “jne cooeexsion* to some*of the dtd 
Jo which Hi* Eactilmey referred to them. Dui ^«i»-and omitting for the moment, became 
it wa» theref^Jr^ encouraginf {1/ hear H:* Eacd' I *hail have to mention it later, the questko of 
lency uy iliat In tackling ihe diflicult problcmi security—not one aio^e things Im been done jo 
that ti« ahead it i» the intention of hi* Govern- Implement in any ipdistie or sensible numner tbe 
ment; and Jjtjuctlf. "to seek thchccwury advice other recommendation* which would siimulale and 
and vnftmttaiion of iliow outride ihc Govern- s**ht1ij:e our economy here in thit country. It wjj 
incnl” I Iwpe that ihat will be faiihfultv pursued. «ther like making an application for a 
apetialiy Itie cunvuitaiiun, because. Sir. there hecncc to a teetotal Bench-Property titles rarain 
are many amt-ngsi ui, and 1 refer particularly of ** >r6i' The Committee atttibg under the

-<v.nr»e to my ov.!) ciwroonity. who sonjider tfui Chairrpfnship of the lord Chancellor has not )xf 
their incerrsts are not propwly ufeguarded. and ^uiteml. *o far as 1 know- We-hive been li^ 1 ' 
llwir repfcarniationi fall, on occasions at any regret to say. by some bon. Memben m llw 
tatc. on can that are deaf, and 1 will give >ou. House that there it no intention at a later 
Sir. an iiJustraiicn that property titles will be respected. Hut may I

say that those titles alfect tte Africans who bate 
their tints just as much as anybody else in 
roiimr' Vsriotrt p!ani-and my hon. 
opposue know very well what liwy arer-«tn 
submitted??ucourag< the econon^y by rc-crtaling 
a market in land aod propcrly. tlul UK cbotTy* 

Idle and the drawing boards of 
the arahiied* are faarc;--aiid-nothtB| sttsas ta, 
have bets done: that haa pnid(»cd any eSed 
upon the economy: of this country; and al ter; 
a date for the epoUnuanoe of thia present On* 
ttitution. hoihing appareatly wiU IndKivllie 
Secretary of Sate or the British Government to 
break'silencc..":

If
from a respemslhle penon. U it thal'.be did.Rot . ; - s 

■know aboat !l?‘lfhe did not kfidw/hbout If then: 
whj*; did'he hol know-about it? "If he’did-khbw . 
a^ut It tbeo>«!ut'dn ;torthwM theuse‘6r;tieat- >: 
ing us like credulous chUdren? Wc haW- had 
some of ilut Ixforal Ycm Sir. s^ rtimeinba'that. 
in /9S2 the then Governor of this Cdiony.'ewoin-: V 
pinied by one or more'senior membera brthe ; 
Comment, arrived la^lahd and Mld;'*AU c' 
is w-tU In Kenya. There is no need lo worry about 
injibJng. bek-; of security or anything of that ;
-S9li**. You can reid about It If youdpeo the Cor* ; \ 
field Report, and those of us who'were'here at : <
that lime will remember it. Is;, it not about time ; 
that thh ‘'mother knowa bgC* .sort orUlUtudc 
stoi^? It is manifest iip!^ good many-other 
atp^ But we would Uli^b know, the tfuih'and! 
we would like to know Tt because it is the only / ' 
way, 1 suggBt, that Jhe confidence of theipeople 
In this country can be obtained and buUt'. up,
This kind of complacency. If complacency ll;be. 
is quite staggering: to. the ordinary man in the 
sireci, and it exist* in the face of those who have 
spent their lives In this counlryi those whO: have 
olfered their advice to the British Government 
at home, who have had 40.50 yean, and In some

rolls

blf- Answlngs-Kodbefa Because there are none.

Vi
11
lifi ifr. SHOten AVhy cannot these men who l are 

flirting !hc dani^r; roundi^ up? There are 
'pfffliy of peojjde w'ho'oa'supjply'the names to 
tbs bon. Minister if he wishes to hare them. 
Ibese are maitcrt which cause gra 
etoybody. and not least to the 
«t)fking, decent African ciliini.

iiii .ve concern to 
honest, hard-

;§? May 1 toi«to for a moment, Sir—and it is only 
for a moment, because the nutter has already 
been ventilated—on the question *of Mr. Isaac 
Ndirxogu. No one can question the propriety of 
the Motion on the Adjournment which was 
moved Ihe other night by the hon. Membw for 
Mombau West. But what puzricd me. listening
to that debate, was the criticism that was levelled. , . . ..

VV ho' M-mh-r for r.nlr.l k""*! k*":
a, A,,...,.-KoJhck. .h. I .m <oU u Ij. ^
ABorney-Geoeral in the Shadow Cabmei, ecas-~ to tolerate for very long. 
plaiacd that this man, Ndirangu, has been Finally, Sir. on the lubjcct of security, may 1 
xrreitoJ iirnply^mark the word ihnply-beauie. come to the renur^nd I *m. wly'golag :!6 

"u llw .Mioaicr laid hert. tlicy tliJ^ he wM touch ujwtt Ih«»“lVal are juried io haw been,, . t 
i bl ccitafa wbmaire acUvUei: irtiatt Aliicin made tKcnUrat N)rA r uy.ram o^^^ 

lletnbcn ami lenlen; the Lcato of OoKraiucol to, touch upon them,^uio,l know^ttat,there ; 
Bniutts*. Tto li'wbit be vm^trrested for. It : I* to bo n Motloa debated lomoffovr nlghti How- .• > (

■apfcarcd to amo:-tho lum.-Me<iil>er wci« tur- mr,'thcr, >;on. aa^;hew"thal I>ouU like ' ^ ,1
[Che; anil)«. if eioo lhioka about it Oovcrnmenl u> meotlon. Ihoie of tu »ho_^have leml tho«
•Mhoin, nothlnjnotwitorleja ihauii wouM repom were quite ih«*edhfllwni»alton,ton- ; 
hare been the rluty , of the hon. Member a. a latori In Ihem. It w^ir about a wt ajo, I 
Ptiret. eitiiea-atld tl a, UuMbUte, dtilen. t lliink.^lt,«. quite i^llf:a«)tt^ 
hope-io haw ^ to prewnt a mime, or lo

A« boa. hlmlim \SiUi trial! old ! Trkod Group'Capttih Brig|»-^>h^
:'kin Sah.„’Fi„af:"sf Oh lhla auhiem ui
; remn!)--nor quire. Oiullf-pnelm lo cmupliln ;

*0'^ the CriiriiBal.Jeoai.Cod*.that eoocera crimlaalt^of »ecurftyw«finjdamenlalIy»oatL AWMt t-hj-q, m«« about that anbieci

N0-.Sir,.nre,irp.»JquIc^MU.:th.,pe«-., 
hw li.re. oM iuuleSkad^V wrt of anwer of eomlilutional ailwlKO.wllfch waa referieil’to

loi

IiIt it ncailj a yrer 
that ii» c^tivntiinv

f ag«i ftiai sfime of us, realiring 
of Ihr* a.i>unirh. iductpitii!

vs to Ihe
51anfries*rapiUiy (timnhtli, tnaUr 

hetretaiy of Mate m Londofl to muwducr icerum
cb would, in our opinion, and indeol 

I thlok in the opoion of most peorJe. afitst 
that downward trend and bring about some coo*

' ndencc. some iciuro of confidence lo this country,
■ Ooe^wwild have thought that the proposals we 
put forward were not fmly not ccrntrorenla] but 
Indeed wore capable of atuacting Uw support of 
•Imow every reasonable diUca in-ihla country.
«I roly very briefly tuie the. headings of those 
five maiten wy sought to introduce, Sir. Urey

Now, roaf.l pua In what i, a vital mailer.aa4 
S2J??hat LS* ““' itlhamalterofiKuriiy. aarlHaEaeilentT
IbS ito MTtaiTJS --»<»>' •m tearlM trnrn Ha apweh-wit^-^
^eciTLSlrerM . t>™tf»«m>t“H»»*niIor!let-wmI lhiaiaeesapl
tnS^wSSrfl^.J??i,5“^ ‘V« Italor iProbtenai-wffl .ilticli<b ; l^

’I’f ttep, ihojjj eauMiUnrrenl ami nremtenanen of tttUe enu- 
SmX Vv *“"* «l&h WiU faeffiuie tte return rr> neemal
wSr tad “f' f« remiMn* petwua under r«r4>
rc^iltM hJX m.".?, L ”, '»»■ friwdlhi Miniater fur Defcnec,
abrefi Ml^ni .S ,td'; .tarTriL^Z,. W™ f»fteeU^ the nUrer dav^iLvra »w>«re.iw.t k> ■ condiHoos that the grave danger to the secuntv m Uc*
sell ibrif worrertv *lqM »»^*^* *^'*-’*'^ *“ country came from no element .of KBoyn 
Ee IwJik wTKl ’y"g.,t««-“ mj|hl eatrernitU.wfre taw ..hitonnna wf Tirtore ,

and obtain fiw it * fsrr Pf'^wy * Sir, llxnaurdy it crennT that the grave slani^ b
ITt^Sg Xh^ «»cd by ttoi^teteir been fS*a ufl passing may l ay hne and now that lion but. in-the :

iSi ( n
anters are: still
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■?'; »ssiS^HAY^jMi:; ■■■jKENYA tEOlSLATTVE COUNCIL' ; \V
jli o/ lYar* Uma~ {'"r -t^KDA^iUo:: V-':

; :, ;. |Mr. lUUn of Ctntril Njwaa. Of coune. dw to luk rf
' r ' Af I mM. Uw CcDfrm tlwaw In ttvotir /cod» to th»t xdiobl thcfB ii i»ideg<«i.

; of lb# Common RoJL: U» loditn commcoii)’ in " We wfli n»lM «ffbmioi»oylde iIul aJt« i^V 
V i ICUwnu^otbe lodiifl'Aitoditida in Klsiunuwbai wouU w'dcpme' It U-ionie,\'a«Bstutt cotdJ'W 

lu Jut no* eoesUtuiioa was cnpoted for the pmi OdrenuDcaf Id Uu( rese^ '

r.p., No. ,, o, >9« ^tool

"■'/■/,.^■.■•^.■.;'v,.■■:•• J■';■■.■'-.**“ nrilt iolc for ihe pait of „:■ --■
blA De SoKon IfltujeciiorL ;

sSssas®:
^ V lo;loolcioulKJ'TOIliTMdcLitU*»«S■ 5low|bal-i»«'podtive.iuiioa b)f..tbe-C:oRgre«L'.

ot 1^ in orpropwr"«6d-Ajftw.^ al«adyrbosfdmf Miicavaod.OavMn^t-.*^
•** j* 7^iO0O wn^ aouot 7O/J00 oot luyc to wovide theaL In iha
itto Me In the lundi of the Asiant. Nov that Ii *iitte cUasei «n be ImijcmchidtL*^' ' ' / 
onlY one pari of tbe eMuJed areas out of^iUeb ^ I l-uL'^i•Jlt~••■ - I - '
:s«»jUTO ire to ihe Kib<M.MwniU iro. Now s-kkS^I h'T

ssssas
hu iOi io |0 UiRwih IhcM Umi boMt. Tliiio iboliili- Ore U* c«n|lWd^;ltt te’ '

v: ‘‘"«»^'«i>“J<<U»«B(»rdi.lUBo(ud NKtoUtatWaicdUHcouMta*^^ 
.voC.AjTiCttloin of.Jbeiunl arcu hu paaed that .'■■■• '«'■■■«' v

i If any om hatt land la in auctloti aooB f **®*’ ^?^**»* *‘*w.

via W MptfiTO h that the latmtry

.a> leLp^; wpenditw yw caaaot wdec*S?taxea- 1 ' ; >
■3' v'Mb oo.-Qrtos-t^'bk'uto'^&'aoi

Tu.^Th;c3«re„wto«*.h;;'N.
“ **' '*“• bSvo lo kiofior ito^oSi StSicK

• ***‘ *t*h ii not «jj to tfa; In Bal aie lK win
“■™' nnpano.1* »ai :la« to oto ti»

U »,!«0i^<< ndolreioo to w ITO K -
In W.lk<«^ M,AlHanSaaWS^^' *■ •»». Mtndtott liaj.aloii.*'^

pn ^CaamtOM p! Wirt mdUmt—

!S.'SSSrSS -V ^p,!(j by ihej^suw^toe jap h joo bjj;^; to B-^i»aicadve airiadtuhl^devdopmeat' rr •: >- ' 
••'3r^^re3M-.»i>*>w-'Tnt.^i.-iiA«j^3 7::L'.3.:.L'.'*3.''-'Prosranurie>fbT;thc-Dcxt.fev.^riU^hbpe.‘lbat-i3:v-.'3:;:.

3%" V 3:r:33 ■^whea :we-«mi::to:diacimJheiVot^twd^^tor
?'>If.KohlfcOr,coonCilhe'«mc;^Ue» to.t^ee:'. Miniary'of^Asrictdture,; he'twU pblvbdrow'tohi 3 • ^ 

-Clie ialce;paid/otlh«?P«»fci^‘ofthee'Is JO or .:Hbuse: an airi^turai; p^n ;for..ihe*peal itewVV;, ' 3
■375.4hi^pL^'Ujat;;U^byltbo3Nj-am'’Maii'cimi'-'J'ttrsi»mln^''''3;3'::;,3:-.i;-'•'' 3 3:;,—-.

3Kjiba M«k^o* BB«I “ ““ Inaeaao our export trade In N>anu we; jrire [Old b)r,%cmunwil atjmW;;. -j ;)av, i;:ii
: . it^Mi^vwwrlViitiir.bftVfriibo produccd!il Ihe.obiil.MI the i»o|iIe IlvIogTin:!: ■ ; : 
'•reiortoed inareioUrejil Sf llit tinMloctivWill- no^Kmcounitd to'iTow^imucbv iy~-r,.

: iid'siXHL But by:Uw.Uie/;t6(«lldinot be'tiren : »<;tt“^,''<>ra^I»Bil>le. the ^nlry ,cin;boi;i, J-': 
r.iD> prelc^oo; Sd'cl^bodj ^ihoold'bi fiK' io- wdUff- l dj^ol know why the_0: , ..,

bre mte^ shti nod iny oihVr prodoMi'Of. "Ol. «M«raPd Iho^itowtoj orihcw/roiw 
coioi<pricatnn’bolliid ind r.tii it>re ilnay-! dK«:,>j^^i;^irI:nra urrog_ih..Ooyein~;.;j;: 
teiyiifreoldboythteitTOotTSihailojim«l ihit thcy'i^ to

:. ito 'tnodiw.^c';retiaOT^W W^^ Ptodure ihc« on.p.^n» toiy enn conitlbnw
dj&ttnodtht contommwiH BilthtvnitlOT^^^^ S’?*?!'

■ hlr.Spciltr.SIr,lhthoo.’MililttetforFiMncw
aiid'iturliaderof GdwthnwaiBiutemTOcmlr^

3 . vr ; ’Informed- the-Houie^ihai »' iiimrof i t ^
Sir. Itohlu Jilr; Speaker, Sl^ li:to be ^vto to ihU country as a Iwn

dwtH oti this subject any further.*- • ^ . Bniiih Ootemment. I take It that this money is-
y-yy< %y i\^ y-yy' going lo.bc'tiKd.for buying,landi.belonging in-:.■ '

. iFMyJ,. would,,.Iitn.W.m,thslrtacS Europ^,reult« who.wMt,to:l£ivn'llitoiounit^V^^^^
•tm lot bij pOT,Jvippintre,iWinot,IotJhe beireaioihtyftiilndtpcndtOtt^NowlhacpeopW/
g‘?PI>W.df“!>>faW-«do.to35_»“.'^ whojre^^^ ... ..

•i tarn', •■'..yil!--** I™l>"i>“> •'>d;,»':S’>l tare rein b!iielIi.,»hould‘not:to pild inylhlng;wb«i; : 
nor Itwdoin nren io 1941. i . ih,, u> toning _

t'A‘Mr.‘Ofcd«'Mr; Spenkcf.:Sir,:.lgninttttt:.lBW*',:»iln.'dffliigit 'Har..tliar,5liMjri;';"“'.f^-j33

l5#nS«grrX^?3
dtoce. ttid that fa. by the eS of this )ear «““*nr

''3‘..ihb.‘Odkm'liar'lW. hor hear.^' -;3.-''-.3,.-. -
.r.>.3r.-v33 rv^WOdedet^-They-art ktvtof.ihe-coonlir 

; hfr.Odedes Mr. Sp^.^S^^ npert the iw]4iilMni to tWf eowf *
- B(«dt lu a b^Rced rcottotnic devriopmmi , to ibatoan ftwn the tfritfah Oownmeiit..........

3 • w auaes lhat these peopla b»»Bt to kaeo Keoya’
proaKiiiy '• Mdtbei«yrsratoDlbabBtttolbii'iMiu:Oovcf&V3-3;

;'.-'fNo«'W-iwiiiiet^W'Wcd toio:i^'
-.-ttirao ttoTtWak that thfa puad^ .. ^ ^ .

Q«**rameBl eta do fa. The only pwetninent that :; Mr. 5|Ntdter, Sir.' wbca aa Ulk of 
eae do h fa ibe gdTmnfaot fmTBcd l^ thirst uJuaDy we foifel one side ofjl. indJhat.U the' •. 
flit the Ko^VAnd tbe>am>ncr «e do that tis animal side, I, am.inamhMKcoosclouiiruB. there- - • 
bearr. ; ./ , - ton fJfaje tho Ooverbrnrtt to ice UUl Ufay ■

'•■ .;.eae4>biiia -AfrlciM-'alio.fto^ittVf'quH* 'aille':?- ’ 
;ihfeh caa ivediM u VKKh fBiUcia^^

tnihas

::::Ki>?s^d5wiaiotui33'..3~
!

t-J

try’ to'.3'..-..-
L This ■•;-•■’

-lfc04l^iartIea^bm;^hi^heii-:'‘. -fd

.»i



I®i>ii" KENVA LECn^TlVE CiOUNCIL »
37«^iJi CpmmUitt 4)/ Wap afid Ufent~~ -flu/y thicu: at.a V

tkjt much earlier, ^ , i.f r
.No*, ir Joybody, Mr. S^w,ay».llutTl »hy ]''*'** 5 ^

(Nairas M;mber»^lave j^ioM ihe Oo^emmeni, '
ri^ he should,also *ee‘ ihit U.'ahjroQetfedioaji ^ :JWf^5^rr:Wr.flcje) mum^ lAe CAaidv '

: x^d '
>Wrf mdepcadcnre^^tU vioUncb coroei.11^

I iwliej decUioo,; If w had'not rrcule a ded* . - , -
that Would liave’bm UtUb'g da the fa^'f 

Ko^»r, this tttablUhed.ii^ 19!^,
msnjrr^ny >«h ai^. and thuVCpagma has' j^jgy-jj
bees fighting «aiiut eoloaWUnw^,^ea fighK; what wfif happen, duetto
iai apinst ractaliim, haa been Gthlmg.apmsl ^m^ haw to leaw lUt lhelr poomioM. behind 
dbcriminaUon. has been fightmg for Common "WH h^'m^ ‘Tim u

But for the stand of ihii CoafnM,;thii what ihey are afttid of. If 'viblcn«comes here, v 
ecoatry »du!d have been In the same potiuoa aa ihcyWnot defend thermelye ^

ryT.-.'T.: '~^dw tbirir^TC^tt^hr »omc of tfe moncy.-rt
how. Sir, I wutd.1^ 40 ^ 1$ goifij;oul.lhat itwilh vldlcitco ne ara ihioWn :.

oorihrreiriU bo.iom. money on:whlth.M,«iU \., 
bSrS r^mmSoS hr bringio, h «» '» *“ ”«'.»» '''“««*•

the conitituilon based od indcpendcact. andj.if Now If ihat money Is tp be got baek- tetnovc : 
liut i» Jouc, I am sure kdcpcaJcoce can be that fear of'Vidiracej tcll. thc'masscs that, there, 
hfoeght even qukker, but the question is, how wili rioi'bb any violrtice and'cveryl^^'witi be 
to form such a committee. I' believe U'can be aIld^]^rto1t* .aVp^cefurciilteni.’:'^ 
done. 1 observe that on both .sides of the House,., , v ' *
both OpposUloa and Gornnnteni sk^ there are. ' . r- ...
tnembert from all groups^ Now. this is a wy • ":■ W • ■ .

.; . lhliitf/al»,t]^d.eat»e of Miemi4oyn>cal.'bo»u»a 
■ ilr. Speaker, Sir* the tponpeti, docs not: wiol nobody is l^tUni up new buildings, new jwj^'

|p^y^5jsr„^ £^p.S»£.“,.35
^ m^dMcc^ Wtha yttf Uu«« ttiingdvcr.Xbear,’Sir.Ihil a number dtdoctota : ;
Wore that ««* dffleert a« leaving the Oovemmeot .

... - I ’reaoot mr ibould mcontMo'our lool; ■
pto^^or;loaafy-boru-do«oiMo^.^i^ .

shoi^'bdJitOreurtctlppoonunjb^fpflplefnT -. 
Afl twB. Xtesdicn (Inaudible.).. , shipVin the botjatsda. .r > *
hlr. Kohllj WearerealfoUdwersofGarunu.we | ijn also'Ibid, that '19d3 t^re It no \ 

I«t fvai*. We want to live ai peaceful dUrent nwm' for'W^^li or1itw^^o«; for InUnuhlp 
we Uu not want any tpe^ rights. We want to! . io°o^|»sbilaH.lNovr'lhdie'bo^ wt|r>s'>odfl 
tit .«h no iiiore.ti.lii»wiil ni.mntiiilniia.itan ,«jridri}#qn^_fpCW?“

iill IM/. Zarrftd Deeol
Here 1 must say agiio in trying to dear ray 

own poUddn’that If I^am •iltlag' in the OppW* 
tion. It is only for this reason: that 2 think; that 
from this tide 
the demands and-the grioajj^ of yoor own 
people, and when I say my own people, 1 mean 
all the pcopiit id the r^unlry, no matter to whicii 
laec. c^oMr or cre^ (Key belong.

Sir, finaUy, I would like to sar 'a fewiWorii^

Throne. Sir. 1 must say theses thinj^ b^taTl 
think it needs ebboration. that Her Majsstv^ 
Ooverament has clearly and openly niade up.in
mind that *^a>a must march on the road'in 
independence. Frorn the various sute^u that 
we have heard from the Secretary of State ik1 
from the other resp^blc represenUUves frem 
the British Oovernmeni,: no doubt is left in oar 

-- -— r~dence is the ultimate objertw 
of this ojualry. Here we must also bear in mind 
that when we talk of indepcadimee for Kenya, it 
does not mean at aU ihai thls lndependeace vriH 
only .remain in our Imagjnatlon. but It Is sriihin 
our reach. It is ditficult to speculate when we wig 
ha« indq: 
ay that it
short that lime will, be is agai’o very diiRcuit to 
wy. but knowing what is going to come and whai 
II go'

Ipl'ill s

iii you can only, voice the feelings.

i!l
Now. Sir. 1 want lo a (em words about the 

otherBudget (tseif l. think (his Dudget, liki any 
hudgel In the fact, this Budget is typical
of the budgets in the pau—qnly gives us a plan 
to coUset rescue and then to spend it. We must 
cut our chat according to the cloth, and not 
utUfy the dimsndii of the various depahmeau. 
There hat been a nrialn amount of extravagance 
and waitefuinm. and 1 think that for a very long 
i)me„ no commiulon has l»en appoint^ to 
esamine the wastefuineu in (he various Govern* 
nwni deparimenta 
Government department amongit many others. 
Take the caaiof the Transport Pcensing Board. 
In the best of my knowledge, although you, 
)iiutsc!f, .Sir, were one of Us members, this 
drpattmeni lately hat come out in the worst and 
most obicciionabJe form of bureaucracy. U hat 
ntH given the vervice to the fstblic which is 
'e<j»t«fnt fr,<m it If (!-*« nft even rtpH U* :h: 
Iciifti which arc sent to it caecutive ollkera. 1 
know it it a ve^y sctioui alltgahun, but if it it 
needed J can ptoduu evidence that it it the 

, Ipmerai order of the day as far« denartraent 
i» coocfthed. —

di that It

vua
All boiL Abmlxn Inleticclion. .'

hfr. KohUs i itm afraid that some of have
endence in Kenya. 1 can very ufely 
wilt be within a very short ume. How

have in mind onlylid, 1 to happen in this country, 1 thia&u u 
ly of eve^ law abiding person, it is the 

July of all those people who consider Ken^ as 
their home, to see that they join hands together. 
It it mott unfortunate that ue see that while this 
country needs the help and assistance 
son of the soil, we tee that we are do 
w> many ditfereni paniev il i« my p^ 
earnest hope, and I urge upon all lbe^__ 
people, that they should join togethaTnd oaly 
then will we be able to buUd a Kenya which w21 
be a proper and right legacy for the future geowa* 
iioai of this couBliy. :

oing
dullii the

iH:

I ewy
ffi into

tt t» m*
pomihk

liS
Im I tWnk, aV w many olhert do, that the func- 

• tiros of thlidrpaitmeni art toprotect the interesli 
of tbt iramportm lO Ihistouatry, and not to tty 
to hamper Its progretL We have seen Uuly that 
these control! and itslrktloas are gradually try
ing, to crij^le the Kaasport industry, and mv 
humble tuggcitioo U that this Deputment should 
N brought .under ooe of the Oovemmeni 
MWitrlcs and it should not be allowed to mat 
IfldependtnUy. beauw it has proved iucif 
unworthy of that It h in small departoteoii such 
' ttVe arcoiuUerable sum of

, whkh esa^ used for social adVaoccmeai «uch 
U fdwauon. health services, roads, and so on.

I was wry much impressed by the speech of 
my hoti. mend from Mombasa. It has been the 
uafoituoalt aspect of the Ooverament that they 
havo not paid much auroiiba—which deserves' 
glteiuloBr*fo ' aitat. like ■ ^le Coast and the 
Northera Rtxikr Oiitrici. and I. la supoort of 

, iht yartotti'demands which have been nude. »y

Mr. KohBt Alfrody quiiea lot bat been said foe 
i8d agaiast the Budget ud His ExceOeoei'a 
SpeedL [ will therefcff^be veiy briet ■

Mr. Speaker* Sir, I wag eketed as a Congrw ' 
candidate. I had the support of tl» Indian Coe^ 
greta. la my opinion, the policy of the Crogrcti 
was very simUar to the polky of KANU. I dil 
ask for (he supportXtf KANU, but l avas rehued. 
and KANU supported aaoUier. cMd^te. Thai 
was ihctt poUcir. I do irot Cke tbai.

Ndw. l ftjmrsenicd a jarty, and my psrty nude 
a decukm, and that dccabm waS that the Cca* 
greu Mcrabcsi, EleOed Mnubeis,
should joia the Government, whether that 
Government is fanned by KANU and KADU 
together, or by KANU or by KADU. The pobey 
was that both KANU and KADU and Crogim 
wanted tbe releai&ol-iatna Keny^iju-Now. U B 
a matter of e^dnkm wbelber by joiniog ^ 
Oovqsatat or by kcepiag; away from lao 
Govenuneni. one could jia ibe n^ease of Jomo. ; 
Kimyatta. Coogresa ibpc^t that by Jolsiag ib0 
Cottroment wa could qalckett the release of Jtaao

(i
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I sin sureii
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ricdiiiii'vE'coUNCiL' »m MAY, l»l.X13.TA
; Cww^w p/ ifnil ^ Camniiut */; and Utmt—

, ^!S-»MinU«r com^ u, Mv’ h. »m ,»
« ‘tci. jc^ BOW «S SJ^TunfiSSuS^ "" 

a mbm tbi^-patucular-bndse-u gomj'to be Uie,devek>pm«t etirnaieiUbnIy £«.QOaFranUy '
7: ':.. ■ ■:SP«>^i:n8.:^« anwunt h.not sufflcieobaril^^

Is'ow. HI far as ihw -Houie is concerned, I cost of bmldiafi such a^matkcr Is £16,000 ,
and when ihe figures ate bfokenidown It comes ,
tO'thisi—. ■'■■■,;•:■ .\V V. •: V"'--

L
■ , „ -Wow J. w^M life in

' . ereitteineKfale the Cm powo a monin, of jarticnlar ropiit^jd .1 .ina^L IS u.
, emrfy phnm o( ntaw end nnn^^ ihe ffe PjolectoS Uff iU inlubiUnl, hji'

fe»lo«at guklance as w^ cifl get fwn the 
Oomnmcfll of Ihe day. tben of course the
s.ilcJjiof of alienee from one Ceniral Gmctn- iff fntlmtry u
mear to aaoLSer^ill be a perfuBctory matter as ~n«nied. It !ui goUhls i^ten^l la the form 
far as « art coocemerf. of fauna as well ihings of antiquarian Inl««

coocemea. but the trouble li Ibal thcfe axe no ficffities f«
any louriiU to visit this parricular area of Kenya. 
Now what is the reason for that? There arc two 

, . - .. . . ,. .1 * reasons!-<1) lack of food hotels: and ni food
^miaJ ^ Mtrat.1, th>t iliete i, . Sundtn»* roijt Now ibire ere people who luve tel Ik 
Otdn .hicS Joe, not ellow lhtm.lii-eejJ their neceujiy ciih to bulIJ the nectiuiy hoteU ha 
.pewhoi. 1 .n, not wenlln, to ln«rmpt Membet. „ad not do » For the rimple ee,v,t, ilalSK“S'5S r r.ia.-yrii-t.tfs,'• afsssssrr'ssa

heCes-e that at the moment the tatmac: is bcins 
oteaded from-Momtiasa to. Ramiu.lo cater for
the sugar factory there, but I do earnestly hope „ . . . > -
dul after some time, the Government will be «»H foundations and IlUtnga , . v
aNe to extend this road from Ramisi to Vanga. Superstructure, that Ti, actual buildw , u
\Shrij I mralion Vangarihe other difTiculty - ^ -
Cfencnced by the people there ii ihst of com- ReffiBennon eqliipnieDl 
mttnicition. Tbc nebrest hbn'itel 'o Vinp i, ' block, suiKbleiiiippliedS'C
.tbbf 30 or 25 mllei away from Vinji. that i, ““ bV Ihe HUi raatkel -
It Mombwett;. and as it il there t> noldephone Xnow. added tojcIheb. lM’isrfie.Sio; indTl ' ' 
ia raiilence in Vanpa. Nnw what happen, if believe that the Mlniiler dlll-ije abic to dell tut 
lomeone all of a luddco fall, Bck and hi, ron- wbelber he it goinj to provide the ihotifall to 
dition become, very critical; there i, no mean, meel the cost of bolldinp Ihll rnarket. : ■ :
cf ajmnuinicattnjt with the ht»pilal aulborittes vf_ .k „ n .. . - i
.1 .M,amb.enU and I thetefori feel. Sit. that Nw. there atain. we llnd that the .loan, plvcn .
ioatelhtntdinuMbcdaneVthisteipect. , “ d^en tn the/Protectorate arc-very

.. . . .„ .V— . Inadequate. The Itiure, Ihave available ttllh roeII .e look at all Ihew pro cel, we will And ,, follow,; TheToanj WhichTietetivctPlo”-
.... . ^lal proiceli to com- blalindi n,hcrmen were 5; Kwele 22t Umu-4; i

plroon with the other provtocra m Keo>w. and „omha» 5. ■niton,hour the Prolwrtonle there:
If the G,„=romcnl i, unwmm, to cmbaik upon hundred, of fidtetment IbeK ll,utM are Very 
thew mioratutc proiecl,\wkl cxpbnatina have aaronomisa! coropated with the ndihber Of IlihetV 
they ,ol to Bve3 DqcMhe Government mean to „„ „ jwd ,i,i,T, „„e if 'ihe malor

me, have rip^ot lOe inoncy to emtwr, i„(|oi,n„ which ihould he developed under any
2»n ihew ptoiecly When we all know that Mn citcom,taneci and at any expend, particularly: 
ihebnclcaw of ihe Leader of Goveromenr Boa- a, far a, IhC coau I, cnacttned.Hvhlle'lalkln, 
SeV"? a '■^o about UtefiUilotlndmlry. I do hoi Ihlnkll would
heColoaiaf OlIice. and. what i,™re, we_al be IrapertiaeiiMit aiaiit l memlanedilbatrihc 

.^Ijvttot wine mote raoa^-hai^^b^ ptonuwJ .MambUti.viUaw.I, .beiit,- ealehtll (ha moilteal 
r^lhe CnlonlalGHke, ordoe, the Oovcrnintnl raa hr.iloibe.qulle pretfw.MlsU heln,
Min to ray that Ihc-ftnlectorale 1, lea ln
latpopaace to any other province in, KenyaJ ^ r ,|,a OovmitnenMjulld, . Ka wal) at Mamhutf,- : 
me Govemment mean to say tbaPlbe people m . ' a-

Proteirtoratc do not cbnitibute equally, If not ' Nw, :M»; Speaker, Sir.tve cohw to.agriculture ' ' 
Rwm, than any other pi^vloce to the economy of U «id to be, ^ most Imporiant Industry ,
Has country? Tho Leader of Oovcmmenl Di»i- w tl** *>«?kboBo of the economy of this country, r 
wss. Mr. Speaker. Sr. said ibat £170JX» wouto At thofcoiit jve:l^rp«a^iiw 
>< spent on the redevelopment of TWka toad, -the agricultuW produc* of_the-iKopI«,tl«fc.^ev:r^^^^ 
No*. Mr. Speaker; Sir, charily hcjini at home aecohd reqnlti^ whlch'lj ur,eaUy iet  ̂alij^ 
•Od I npected that* Uader of Goyctn- Ibee^ le e fantten ■^aln,ccottfc ltfs.»djcl 
taeat Budneu cornea from the eoaU. he: would that kkery previiiee,i|KKep)w,hU,iq(h:JltTntla;:i 
uy romethiapdike thia-that XIJOBOO would be , ttmalnj^ntra «OTt:lbe,,Coaal_Proy!Ke,.w^^^ , 
rortil on devtloplnj the lamti road, nr rhC rame U lha Oaderalk ,oL,tltla:countnr.' Tlwtc: ap 
amotml would be swal on devdopint Ihe Mom- what la oeeJetl at IheflUll for tbefatrocra U the ; 
hw,'%’anga toad. You cannot redevelop before porc^ oLlracloea.by the Ooternroeot w lhal r 
dnelopin,-. the Ooveraraent want, to redmelop people eottld be Mpea._At the intern .thera ia 
theThiU toad, when we all know thal.lhe a,iearMy.of Ubour.tnd Ijlhink iLwould be,.

!»anu to run hefoteU cad ereowalk. them lo the tapechre fennera.
j Referring to the IndosUy. Mr. Speaker, to condmloo« Sir. ot I togu-by ntcotlonlog 
VSr. tor ioipc time now there his been an urgent : toe;^bs, V|^W

^ 'rr;-:£:

!
eoo’

\tf $;va.lrr. f b^ to lupfwn the Motian.
TW SpciLer iMr. Slade); ) think l' sluiuld

thst ihrrc are

■Mr, Biwiddlqi Mr. Speaker; •«).. the hiilmy ">« Poia' hut in no way do t want lo he ideolieed
With this partinlif quesimxi, but at least tor tbm 
who do not know I give iheaiv this infernutij:. 
llul because of the badness of the Lsmu road aa

of the Arahi in ihti country* and particularly 
wiMNi. tLtUk biMii }JJU0 ycers. «nd Utai t» cafiict
than any Afrfem tribe in this Cohmy. At one .. . . ............
ume sue plajtd « formidable part In the ■cwdenlihap^hcd a few days nto-whoe a tes 
main of this country, but it is itgreited that in full of passengen overturnal and. .as e remit el 
««at years Ihe wla allotted to our coemmmiiy w^ch, one of the ^ssengen died: and icrer^ 
baa bera that of QndertU* in lie main of this lnlor*d. Now had that road been, irpslrbl. 
country, t do not know the rvasoqfor that. Per* U been In'good* MOdhlon^wdsacddestu 
baps wt.an bcl^ vtolmUm for Ihe of wdutd not have occurred.' Now,- rolnd you. dds U

dheo, pati and pecsent PWtoiH our enrobae Ml « l*oUtm:thstii«;'there aro'nuny i^^ 
lcsderi, iib{U Inclined tn be rcti«Qt, were route cues. Tbe boo. blinisier for Flnatato said in bis 
and iBupemln* and perhaps they were not so Budget speech; and t i}opte him'oow: “In £d£‘ 
vocilefous at the represcflUUves of other rom* lion to the pro}^ to the Etlimafes U is «pe^ 

a^inuniiics. pul wbatestr the case may to, let It be : tbat duHnf the y-ear iU ndHioa will be spent on 
,known from now bn that a new generation of the contra«of«Bbancc rOad' ptograoupeV and J 
Arabs has taken up the ttln* ^ leadership and have every mxoa to betiwe lhatwben the hliais* 
are ^tcnhlned to sttm and organic our enUty »cr wpliei he will be able to uU m wha* ««»«» 

1^« and ffom.ihii lli ttulUba has’beett molted foe she
nghtfto part ia the mairi to t^ country add dcvelopcnent and* tto Tccoutriic^ of Lama 
BMUcuUily Into# main of.thetooteclorale.:'V i!

Jw, t do Wetni lo he rnijcbttithied as a Anoibtf urgent devetoptnenttotoc coiU is that

’ai'a^°by'tS'tiilv&^: " 
ihVeiMhM'TVl.Tmi.,^ » ""-•TNetefoie.'I i- the.Tjikeuapi/KUill roadlhul il will llW;^ rf 

w <0 /: wrae Koaomipjmpbrtiiki to'ihe'pea?-’-- ;the Anh. « Arabt. idUm'c. tn iaSicull? aad t-du‘eaieedf Iot^ :

Th’

:i

«

a. rt-i-
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iS
vbtD.A, iJemto ortha How (Who. I 
wrr» b not now witli u& he*) .4»s mcnUcaed
m a amrt at Nym M bducirg mS
Afruan peojJe to mnnu t - critnea. They should 
have ttifted with tuTapceches. The fact tb«i they 
dKl not do that rociavl am'Mire, that they an 
dolni jmt a lhuiIe«>iob?»bidi Wm not hde 
them now. However, if they do it in order to 
frijhten the Africans or to Ihreaun the Africans.
they are really very wroof wdeed and they must
uQdmtand that it wiU not actually deter us trim 
fpllowjnj what We know to be correct. We ihaQ 
not regret what ive baW said publicly, beonse 
before we say aomeibing pubUriy we think about 
It; We should only ^ fools to; say: somethicg 
which we would regret lattf, because wi; know 
what we say are facts and we say them when we 
know we are prepared to defend them.

Now. Mr, Speaker* lei me p> a little tit 
further to say this, that the Goveminenl diouU 
nqt:fae worried, They, haye madV:n(crcoct.lo:ihc 
fact (hat the Government is probably emttog 
some sort of image of oaihtaklng-^r is the 
charge—and the Government has been worried 
that we have been durging them wrongiy. Well, 
the Covernmeai cannot be freed from all tha 
'r^pomiHlity There is the pdtslblllty that such 
things could happen and you must undentaad 
(hat ati^ihe things the Macbaria case uncovered 
ate still fresh in our moiuiriesu 

y.'. vj
Now. Mr. Sp^er. wbra sornebody is nmi* . 

dcred soRKwhere; then you find finmedistely (hat 
membcfi of the tetUer community,-irithout WiIt> 
ing io get ibe'mults of l)» inmtiptioii by the 
Criridnal fnvetiptioo Di^sutmeni. draw ihi 
eondusioo. ♦tWt, this Is Afmi Afaw.** dr, ‘This is 
a similar type of ^murder to the Afau Afaa 
murders. And thereftm this Is whipped up bf 
the African; leaders,** And the African leaden 
■re chargWi without ‘ them ■ waiting. Then - to? 
mediately aner that a det^tioh »s sent to . 
London with wild duurgdt against tbe Afrida . 
leaders, saying that-the situation in Kenya is 
rapidly detnibcating. nhingi Jrt fad in 
Well, wfat ceociiaioa could one draw front sB - 
these chajget? \Vltti :-oadusion should, ooe 
actually draw? A falr>inioded man could easily 
conclude that tfase pcoyde perhaps li>c« of lh« 
plan lo murder some of these people. A rosoth 
able mao could, actually ,.cowude that, to* : 
toediately. If be dtaWs tfai eewsdorimi. it docs . 
not racam that Ite Is not n msonaUe nxin. He a 
naipnable, bfaiuse if they did not know iha.
Ipm how dcK^tey know wfat the root cauws ars \ 
before it U aU kmtigated? . : ^ '

are creaiiaf the Caiitroce of ibis Unagioary jargon 
,10 stop doing it, if we ars (0 have smooth progress

: ' Now.l We have apln beat accused of making 
wild statemenU or making irresponiible state- 

in our meet-
iflgi Mr, Speaker,. 1 do not know If it U when 

: languagc^comcs from ah African that it is iO' 
' :fUmmaiory and whips up discord and disunity 

amongst people?: What about what was said by 
an :eX‘AII^ter of ibti country In U>ndon about 
oiif grtal leader, Joirio Kenyiiia? If somebody 
like mi'self fad said something similar (o that 
somewhere oulsldc this couoiry. it would have 
met with a storm among the non-African people 
of this country. Ir would luve been criticized, it 

. would fuVe created sciiutioni everywhere. Dut 
now the fact is that it was made by somebody 
who has juti been a Minister. Somebody might 
tell me (hat when he was a Mjjilitft he was a 
responsible man and ftow Ihf^^icl . . 
left the hllRisiry inunfaiaiely disntitses hb res- 
poniibHIty. That wauld be very queer ioJeeJ; T.ei 
o» say definitely that the suteinent made in 
I.Qrsdon hy one of the cx.M(nislers herd called 
for a really strong rcfdy and w»>jhoukl not allow 
him to gel away with it. If we wtol unity, if we 
want peaceful progress in this counlrv. it is tin«- 
the non-Alrican menitwra o( fhinaauntry leave 
all these inuginary charges against the African 
leaden, againtl the African poUtidini. and begin 
lofa mote itaionable. If they arc more reason, 
able, we shall alto b« more rvascmabl^ If they 
are ^wiU and if Ihey make Inflammatory charges 
■gainst us, we shall equally : rtply with all I he
lafiguage^lfat we Aftow la English: : ' 

Now,fMr.;Speaker. let nte again refer to the 
suiemcftts made rewnlly by a member of tfa iua 
of the CedonlalOflkt. Mr. l-raser. to appease the 
seldM commurjiiy in ihii eouniiy. Tfai abo called

U »«i mM.t to .Pixw ;I)K KUta coramuoily. 
l(i4 oot .WICIW IlK Atiion, rilkr; So .luj 
must aetually adopt the attitude thst the utilen 
■fasi ■dpptcd in order to Jtt this appeasement.

Mr. Speaker, we have heard (hai the. Govern- 
roctsl ii studying the ire«h which was nude by 
tme of my hon. Iwnu, on this side ot the House 
I take lbs to be one .d the taggttt thrau we 
fate fad from the Go^rramew. If the Govem-
Wt to study the ipetcl^«f boa Alaabm
^ '‘fa Oft Ifa CtH speech* for ihrir stud? 
Uul thii I, u Hnj»» atijy. hana i( iht.

• IsSSililSSi i:3S«SSlrE
teep wttw robberies, wfan there fare been some now let rne warn them that howewr much lfay . 
euffden. when^thOT, arc.such Ibldgs. fay falter themsrives; howww,much.they ^
ikould always dig fack mto ihetr memoncs to falter thcmselvxs bn having been in South Africa •
find cui wfat the rofii causes are. sa>mg.;-Have arid on knowinlt some pblitio, I could tell them . ' 1
they got something . to do with the acute ihey have a‘Iot yet la learn'In this touhiry/Tl : > ^ ■
eaenrii^oymenl In this country**, or, “have will tafcc’thjm'wme Tears to fame loathe stage ■
they got something to do with : the extreme of tfat political maturity whichIi heeded to bring
/nafation which the Afrfcta suffers as a result iKs country to independence. Let. me say that to
of Government not listening to their requests?’* build Kenya the present Oovcrhmeht huriot got
“Are all these things the result of the African'' ilwmandate of all the peoplb of Als country^ “!j 
fang ill-treated and being treated.unjusdy7“ Mr. /ifa soeaker fMr StadeV* Mr ''

conuig u> the conclusion that in all crimes you ,
much charge the Africans all the lime, is Wfat Mr. Odingw I am sorry, Mr. Speaker, bul 1 
aciually happened when the Africans had asked Ifa ^king a referenre to it. Mn Speaker, tWsjs : : I
tndaA^ from l9M up to 1932 for their rights the Governor i kpe^ and I am. talking on the •

really listened to them. Uter on they Goventors speech and making references to what
gM out ot control, they became confused, they artually u.d. .
t)eca.Tx extranely fantrated and thiags got into -TbeSpeakertMr. SladehT must explain tabon. : 
confokion. Tfan people began to blame some Membere again that the mere fact. that. HU|
African traders and take them lo be the root Excellency the. Governor referred lO; certain /
camel. va);ng. "Oh. Jomo Kcnyatta has whipped maitcn docs not bring than within Ihe scope of .
up the whole (hing'^V, “Oh, SQ and so is the this debate when they have alregdy^bem-, fully ’
root cause", or sorn^gther nian. It was only ihc debaied on uihcr Motions. Some oTjth'oie matten '
man who tuJ got ihcpower of law and order m have been itw rcteasc of Mr, KOTyatU. the coni*
his hands who was the nun ssho was taken to position of. the present :Covcriimenl:;and .the -
be free from blame. The pt^ple who did not have Remming Report Those ; debates canriot .'be
hv and oMcr In their hrods wrre charged made rcopcocd in this debated , •
the vktims and were punlshed v^ severely. I ,A|r. Odlegw WeU, wltb^due W 
arasayng that the time has come when, if we ruling, Mr.- Speaker,^l ihoiUd uy ifal I 
waai to hn happily in Ihfs country, and if we grtuaUy.heard many Mcroberi spaUng on Ihls.^ ^
want to biuld an independent Kenya as we.*«l WC fave:nbtWbg W.'ialk'abool 'lf- we :a«rBOt ^
It this year, ihni it Is tinie we-began to face fattony to make referenites fa IbentTto 
realities aad-began fa find the falutions to thow relying fa wfat the Methber opposite bid spoken ' 
nalitia—and there are many. afaut Just ft few days ago, at'great length,-'the.

Leader Of aovermnent OusIncsai'I do not know, 
whetfaf Vfa wai irule that l should not reply on ; 
some of tfa points which be tpoko mi and which ^ c 
be'raised?:i V'"-:--
: ITre Speake^tR'^dc)? I will id rul^ Just as I 
ruled tfar be shoul4.noi reply to certain-points , 
on a similar, subject madi? by hon.-Monb^ on 
the Oppoiilion tide. - - . - - i

Air. Odla^ Tlfaj I tfalf ilali what Tie saW.:
May Imakeitknowrt'vv-

The Speskee (Mr. SUtte); Alri Odinp, you will:
not.put** itaiicr.

Air. Odlagat I ini not puiruilng It, Sto.t teas 
Just repaying fa pcie of the maitert raised In the , - : / 
debate.' The so-called -Leader of Oovtmmeqt 
Bmioesa railed some pobtts of Interest, lie 
that very soon-tltov faudd be dlscualons ; v. '.Vr '

i«
%G: ritente, or jnfUmmati
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No*y. Mr. Speaker, T do not wwntTo be ve^ 
Jong today on thU, if 1 san; 1 shall turn fa His 
Eseelkncy i ipcech and I shall begiD with bis 
rtference to tfa Tlisnmioo on conilitutKmsl 
«lant« and Indeptodence. lEs Excellency uid. 

.and 1 dull quote, “1 bcllevo that in charlinj tfa 
next major target it may-well fa 

fahuai and fruitful: to conslda : some adj’ust- 
mcou here and there within tfa broad fmmC' 
*wk i>f the raniiitution now being inaugurated" 
atM he went on to say that fa would discus* ih-v 
with h s Minister* fa see if fa could make^

WeU, fan^ Mr. Speaker, I have again 
fasay tha. No roatto what tfa present Gostto- 

it iuil the very

course to our

V

those

. **»» may flatfa itself Tt is. it .
*cnw Goserninent. tfa nrlfatyl tq;ime.: which is 
Wng helped is its wcutlng by'a few African 
fant-polifaiatts. Aad.Mr. Speaker. Jtoiroc of them

t
were

■S'

? V v,*-;



? KENYA UaiSLAHVE COUNaL w™ |i!Av;rmi V >iSS • C4fmm^/ff tr/,U4in aaj Uraar—
’1 ■

j5* ^‘iiiitt oh^’afi
DtUii.Kt-

I do not propoM to *o ihroojb in delail otbtf
;^hDn.;M«Dbm*'ip«dw» but w-otild like to fJici lUKi- eoav«itioQiJ.:^^outfii4*iKJ' tbci jion;. 

, out one cf two geiurtl polnii. The propoul to for Nelrobr Wittt' sugsested ;tbet 
reduce the loAot level of sraJiutcd poll tax lu» Ifincwanl anuteurt. Tp fact, .. l' Uank 
been-iwendly Ywkomed end it hu h«n utjtd cUlin . . 
llutTbe Ooverninmi to further and aholith the 
iottctl rate altoftcihcr, at leatt for 
iocoma of Ic» than X75

i;jMOT™t 'obWnJ,f4r^y;iP^K--Jboul .r Muld*.toml4
t couM nM itl anlbddyio tipiiiin it - TO fonn 'or anoter. ami iWionsh ilih theot# MnvtiKin5l);«ii), mfci-ntcmioit it .Trould have ■ ^ 

oa easily be att^ed,iaMiMiiiij that ae did set showa ilha hel^U of itieipohsibnifyVtor : me. ^ i : .
14 per of increase f^a^tlonal tixa- simply because of rorhoVr* or be«use of Ih^pi^Wdirhca^joiihU;Hhui^.ioalaSdJrf^&

dc^pmenl progiamme. ^ - ttUn».Aye-,liie ali;bilh even;in,thliHouKVAs" = —
. In addilioti id llial sve ibalj wish to Had Iteher I kitoW/M imair htimeroui; ktadidf, . ;
fiSdi for edoaUdd ind. olher Vtvieet adit year “ff ?ktch tft take,aM»nlta* lo our own 
iSd »e iHooM alto aim. If pdjiibles il^ueini V'tttomaand.w on. Some of tbem aro vety wod. ,, 
oatdepemtenetdndraal taaid a’tldinaklmtiome *"'* IK“lJetai>undetsUod tbetm To . . v : '
tronrea looerd. the day when atata oe dull Be ;
Saaaeiilly Indepdadeol. 1 think all horn Membeia ffbit.it li„,and,,beJ9te.;ii:,is -

■ naBae Whal dept are necedary d our eeonomy JTO!*'MctllT. 'Wuld really .bo very
is to tecoyerxend see ate, tjam to bceome >»<>wtysuew., lhoi«tbbeaplduUon.di(mld^ 
Saaocially independent. be enough.for those peopic.who tavalaanilly ; '

Hk ban. Nationai: .hlember, .Mr. Erstlae. tug- lSmrfn*dech f 
ceded that da*n teould foUow the present Isei- is not etealed by Ibeao^peopleidr it’imy be the 
ndtl period. The hon. Member for West Kenya llime'nldf Ibelt imaglnallona beeadie ibey 'atti lo's 
pemted out Uut twilight could be foIloiwTd by ffcaiied, so fearful, df betame they live In * 
duknru or^iwn. The choice u to which it will • kingdom of fear, that they Ka^ b^Un to itnulna 
te resa l^ly with the* hon. Elected Members on some of these ihlnj^ and 4^n to eapreiUbeih.

uilrtv^ibe CoUndL The chances that it will wildly somctImM,:al the.same lime asking people 
he diwn will not be.enhanced by a rrfu»l lo wbetbef ibere'is Qol abmeihii^ gbihg on tth^ ' 
face uapalatable'economic realilid. is very qiKtr, That, klrid^of‘imagination'itMlly

iax-SKCf-- S’S'SSSTSS
Mr. Odbin No, Sir, J S^er, 1 do cot IhU ccuplhf thai jniny people asked cna lo iail i ; 

thWt, Sir, ibal l rfaU take.^^^ half w thera the meaning of Ute word Afotf MmfcvWaB^V^ 
hour as r have got iuiihdae’of tw« ImpbK f could not actually dtplaia It. Coming back to 
mt mailers to ta^U. I hare read ihrough Hit this country. I asked ao: many people to glim me .:. y 0 
Excclkncy*! Sp<^ and I haw also gone throogb ihe meaning of tba .word «ati;Afattl No one up - ^ ^ 
the Budget Speech, bat before I embark on a to noaf his been able toglw me tb*’in«blhg bf f 
wry few pointsv coocereing/tb^ psTticulu ^1^: Word .A/au MaitvWhfch^ language doesHlV 
spcedies, Mr. Spuker. I should like to be cbmofrom? No OMibu ew beeri »bh lo glw:^y 
4Soscd t(i 4^ op miw^entahdtngs in the nm jte comet meaning or tell the the language,' r 
Biait of both Menbexs of this House and people wlwil^i U>fM Eogllsh language or wbelber^ 
la tbb country ocf sonm ttatemeoU which have It is a bqguage from .lhis .^nlry, because no' % 

■..:a?peiredia:ttW..oewtpapersrceBtUy.:--. .(me,fea«y.naderitands.;U;v,.,^::^;'-'- ■
Mr. Speaker. I have beets probably qtloied, and An boa. AUaliUn li U Chl^l

•CRacd. in maoy qnirtas of 'oot haeing in my
tpuch »! N)-cd made reference to a deaimcis- &fr. Odlagit lTcU. if It is Qilnese, you probably 
twt el oath taking. WeB.Mrv.Speaker. 1 always know about it, and yet you did jriot::capUin ill 
an ibv.vic pcoNe who ask me todibaounce oath* Tbcrtfolr, I think Kenya is n queer place where- 

. l^kiog as really very queerclups, because they people ioyeflt-^'particuUrty those peopfe who are 
haov that 1 do i»t onderstaod srint that kind apt m adr Dp x&oubfetcin:>thb.coaatry<^flM 
«f oath taking is. Tber know tbit very well I inuginaiy sort of word and then go oa ruling 
have utsdtviaoaire into the meaning from some and repealing It cntil later o& people begia'to 
«f ay frieodi -wboia 1 know eery weD and. doubt whether ft U'troe or not Mr.'Speakcf. It 

^iadeed. when I was at Nyui I asked people lrora is Ume wo stand Cnnly and UU those peo^e who |

3 wc »tre 
■ »e'.'saa'

Air Co IlowardvWQiaisa: Mr. Steaker 
Sir, on a point of information,^ I never used the 
word ^^igaoran’r,^ iior ‘would I do so, I iild

perwns with 
or £100. As has been

staled by my lion, friend the Minister and as . a ,
has been Slated by the previom Government, it «naieuts and I slick to ill
ft crrtainly our hope that we will move icmardi . Mr. BoUert I tliank the hon. Member for cor*

' that pcmtlbo, 'but we dihnoi aflord to go as far reeling roc: •‘mere" amateurs and not “iencTan!" '
• i? The boo. Member for Fort Hall. In fact, I think we can claim (bfaave shown w

Dr. Klano. loigcsted that we might not. in fact, slderable enterprsM! and even «mnige in that mr,; 
oie , very much revenue if we aboliibed this tkular ^d. We have ntsed over £16.00QjOOD la 

lowest rale, and that w* would uve almost loans over the last seven years. We have duriai 
^***P,'y •» rnuch on espendilure on pritoni. the bit few days put through a £3.000000 c»
That «s • matter which we are now eiumining vt^tm operation and F am now in a p^tioo to 
vey carefully, but the evidence so fir obtaiDcd twufe the House that this Issue will be foIlT 
indicates ihii a high pjoportjon of the persons taken up. The position as it today is ihji 
rosined for non.^oi of us arc released £1,923030 has been coovcrt«I and £950.000 has

Sr ‘if °L *PPlftd for more Slock ihatt they originally held. •'
lint It ,e da "cdure^tunhS S'UnTtile'll a aamjw malTiin and IM
poll 1« or ttino..Ti ilTopi^^l^ J* , ^ A««nl
>try ft. comptaraiin, .Kto ijt <“7 '? ‘I '«>< O.OOaOOo:, j^ ^ *'“*■ Many other colonial territonn approichiai
»r ‘“““tlffl" lot the rtitiainder inUcpcndcrta: have done «o with moaev ia
be l2f made, tevervd, hut I am ooi in the lei« repeoUnL Vte
Si •‘'“m'» "» poriii™ .hinTlmtcid of
? reSllEfkill' la loerre. leo havo.a dehdi rot

But-tlul £idX)(W»0.,hal been Hell 
•PrafMianawldpiwenledla.Bel.laihtlona'

Stok “f tepvrired land. iicliooU.,hoVialili. toad, and
S ISiirit. lire «ier *pp|lci iehi<d.,vrin bk ot pcmaaeai redo. :

' 1 iSt irdafiiM^. K?*.'?*' »o‘ know W Ure eranorny of IMi; 0001.1.^ Hot rehaiem
ii ihlVi'r^'.f' ‘“m* >1“' ProfMlooal. ud i; ay prof^ioaal. da b
b/£.^d •1^'^ 'a 1“ talk of Itaaodn, ibl. Utortderm
tSlSom Fort dedcll.tw caonol allow it to rainy Wihef. nor

dU'Satd«ddKiTc'l*’*'F"'''Wn«lari»d an we fare wbea out revetioed art dedioiai an
•^ •'“*“<1 •nnnal net inertare In lhe pubUe debt la aitd * 

^■!S -f wbal wttrt bavin, re;f;S, ,tat ^ :
•lUtitd borly In ibc Preu and 1 beUere’^*^ Tbe eronorhli uirvey ailb
Ihli Cuunca. and ihe SSd^oihSrif. Imptovtd wtaUret condilIoM,;irt&h we nur ""
!Wt-iletirion: .nd no( bave; dW vaIne:nf .ub.i.ltnt».piodoe.ianla .,
hope, hoantr, Uul TbS^rKThSLl f«n«r to the IJJSTerek'l. a!.o-.oi-
iravel. on ihat „„ p«i that a modefl tnerearei^lrep. : pe. cent.
10 Ihe (load Authorii,. ”• «dl be raietul be acblewd inl Ure naUonal income hi 1941.

The breett rinele .n™...- . out even Ihh model! increnae will POt be a.hwivd
.our eapeSrt^, ),at I. o”i“L’S!‘^tW Jt”!™ anuniber of oto anuntpliom are pror^

I / Ate««U»whoreoli.ntl WrSiod^?ra[/ itlalca in ebarpa on Idani ihal SfS? ‘7? ““tt laport OTpe will remato
•f laired or tn Ue increaaioa^m m •» not lea ihan ibeir prereot level .or. >1 Itaa.'' traclot Finaru* RSlhiew'Ivdk/ .!*^ ?®' *t*kl« tkat llrere wffl lre wme renra

aSSy refS ^ » *l>“k ( tava otiraddena and aorrre .irranp^^ mvob
An iMeaso pf'2'per.centof the rutkaal
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KENYA tXOlSEATIVE cbUNClL : . 26raMAY,l9«r ;■ >" •„ \3 '/CwMrtffrt tf wijt iij' : ^ ot Wofl and Utwr- Petal.-JC

:', ■ |M^-Cl>(*WelV■,5 -‘i'UicKiote;Imaottoit«araihijiaii'■ ^ 
. lot of Jfldum 40d « Jot of up<ounUy people Howemtr, iHi my feeling that «r« Iutc loom^

logeUKT »iih our local people, and J do not‘ fqrca liOT &re.CTplb)r^ only for thei^-
; want to'find nty ;,friend;- ih hoa. Mtubicr: for i 'pbieof iiuppmsmg the AWcaa. lt ia wt?

^ ‘ Ednarlon, going abruif with a : bodygaard in-a We have seea ibe police of other-countfi^^
place % Mombau, hlj'home lo*-n.iHe ibould have been to the Unitod Klngdomjio 
feel free. I. tberelore,^!} upon the Goernment Cairo and to pUen like Tangaiiyita; Everyb^
to ttto all iu mean* to bring tob taie before a li happy, there to meet with a polktmao. bat fapufclie court and have the matief reveaW lo tbe Kenyi^ prhat tuppexu today?' You'tto a nol^ 
world and let nobody be left in any doubt at to manrwiring a helmet oo hii bead and yrarmS 
the nature of the plan and let all rtatonable dathlng iteeause you do aol know what, he ii 
people condemn acliqn* of lucb a nature. ; sotog to Mk;pf j'ouu lf J-go toto toe itrm 

During the iatt two month*. I have been very f®** aakme (dr my
bu*y hi Nairobi toSing irnlbn t^rk. » well as M«nber of
my work In, toll Houie. Vet. every time 1 went ^ ^ You did not gfvt
home to Mombau, 1 heard a tot of cries about Mr* Shaker. .‘Ihey spend a coatoteaUe
iW^aclMtfrt of the Oroeral Service UnlL I 1“' ****? ««*
would tore wished that toe Mlniiter of Defence w

here, because I wanted to My something Welj. you ask us to pay tax to order to
about hk Minlilry. In this country we have the !«?>« “» coim and anbarratt us; that is
King's African Rifles, the Kenya Regiment. IhT'i!? .?*.v / ^ ^ov^n^t U going to tee
General Servke Unit, toe Kenya Police Reie^ to It that the police do the Job for which they 
and ©ilwf until which are quite comp^ot. .. ‘r* ............ : : '

J ‘to? During toe httvy^^ jralnaxydu can, never
Member tor to Lamu smd toe MemW for Tana JUvM wUlv^' ^

^ SH^TSnS rSS
^Ift^reare Mytoortwnun^mtoe Miaisiry toexpand toe Thllk Road.whrii toJydwJotWanl^^ 
of Agnculture hC:Should:be toe,only roan to to make toe road l6 Galole passable:-It there is -

‘"y improverneat Jn.rMd.
enwgh. We talk^ of - ag^luual setoctneni purpose of creating-troplomtnt,ivtoe- Road , : 
Kben^aadweato:totcr^ lo bear wlulpro- Autoority ahould lookwt Usp'KfombaM-Rdad, If- - 
grest has been m^e on tchemei. We have >-ou driw your tar fromtoeie to.fcldmbaaai ,toe 
Bcw sebema^^on tte^^ba HfliJ aad^otoer next day you dd not want to look at iL Myihon. 
pla«s whKb has-e Jaded, but no ,piqn* have friend will bcar roe out; He brought hU car bere , 
been pven for their fwure tod public mimey has and it never l*tntr*sain! ' ' v-rv , :rv

xrihow; ‘puSjft- d.;cIoi*..n. o( ' -I jal now at Tana River at Galole. I do not know operative socles. This field-has-not, been 
.h«h« to unto to :HI„!s.nr =t 4^ pS W.to«
ApKnlluic. hul wtoeyer flinislry il coma ihiicountryMd 1 luwafKltottoiwllBpropM ; 
unto, I nm inttosled lo her »hlt proytoj in ptornln,- and direction tore S no reniocr why 
Mq mdc m tol area. | bapireocd lo Ire there u,„uld not achieve a larje ineuute o( atlcccH.- 
at ooe nnre aof I ha« acen n lat ot .™k being nre,. .« many thinp wc can do hcre vvbich:
Area Ho>^. to Goyernmeot uw B to mu «. arc forecd <0 let other people do for na I do 
loree reuneled ^na. to tun to I o,i„k tol ii to right way tor to country. ^ ,
to*, bccaui. 1 .have tod eap«le^ of It, tol i„ |„cal government, no allcmpl ii being SHde it, f 
to Kheme wai t^iubly lucseeifii) became the ad 10 iiutil new blood,.people who ovri allegUnCb - 
lihout of to lelUcn Iherc wai cheap, tot is. to m ,hi, country. We have eomc olUciili in local: 
labonr of to ratncleea. Bnl hiving heen-lo gbvcmmenl who will lull ill tore to. block :• 
ftet like Egypt where ihey mainlyJic on irti- ihlogi, who never iccepi any. iU|gtiiioni..Heil, : 
pilOQ. I feel Out morecould beda^oget more ii j, time th»i Ihi* local g 
people 00 these schemes. I am tKjnlUni of the cratUed to give effective represenlatlon to all r 
sriptioo system iUelf. We have a lot of empty section* of the commuoiiy. x i ':

with c^. O ^ qoestioQ of land, there ha* fen' i l6t :: 
SeSS™ «r IranWe rewlly the lau iwo or three

.t-yvahi repedallr-aloni to Caiit, !rtBliiidlorde’-. * i-.S^^ 
. oidetato fleld. ,, ............ eoforcfar<I>«lr ocenpilto rtghU oo-Uto\itoh-

;Apio. t COOK Ii. ih, MbUiry of.HaWfclWa : ji!
biicg. me backio.CM,«t to hoipliili In iny. f", to Kenya
etoliluency. I »«l lo iee;loinebody who bad' ^SF^ncnulIii Somi
l«n amulled-only to Itod-lfiit he had been Ijvit, "

»b“ ireople elto lo cnfoiStohilihUi ■

•^i nrediei.e,in dtoi:rnat.«i.y«rd. wid.- - X
• «tolet. for nKnhera If to lube way lo mo ““

tbe Unmlry of Heallh, I think >1 i. very bad. ronoval of Iheie pJ^lfTnd (elllSllKm
■San. people talk of KBik:i think to eomei on Govelnineot land.of which-we have: n.Iol. :

to Mintmy of Wotta.Somel>ody wai ftorcviSr. iorae lime lail ytet »»tod'landlotda 
praioaing tomefuloeliofto BoadAnthorily. ictling^B^ - ,e_;
I wa Bin qoenion ll. :I»an« I norerober to doim honiea amf chaata, tom off of wiring them - : r.
tmd Irom Mombaia toXamo il doted half to in, iuil to enforen tighli. not, becaiian lhay : 
Staf,:toand and to inad fkullwrity baa been in reqdrtd to land- Tbil wia verybad and lahonld . 
“bbnenfofbowinaniyeiia-tedtWbatdotoy not likn 11 to toppen.
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H Ihe hUahter tor Local Cotenment and tarid. .l **"” *•>* “®dbing about to police. We are 

(Hr. Havdoek): Would to boo. Member give tods "ov-obonl rapid ndvaneemem to idf. 
way for a moment? Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 jou >5nl S°™mmenl. but wo havo very few African potke- 
10 makf It quite dear lo to bon. Member that r?” promote to ropottliblo poaiUona. I thonkl 
illhough Mlnideri may nol be prelenl they will 'j" lo aee today, in place! like Nairobi, Momhaii, 
moM ceilamly uke full trgard ot any rematkl “-1 Kiiumu, African policremcn gorm
ihe bon. Marabcrnukeacltot by hotel that oiber *“ • '“■“I »< one,lime
Minitters wilt mike or from the record. whenever tn African pobocmin .was ft>

hU.ChokwwMrwSp^ef^ithisbeenourfet^ Crime BraSh So^lWdlaSlS
I*’’* ■ uirifc^ becwtte U.wu alkg^jb«,Ewo^

iM Budget .that the Mlaliun feel lo. confident poUdem^ do not wear naiformi. Ttut b »a

Peopl* la mp<»tn»le p6ritioftk,^w
i I*. "Let ihem ulk* vshOe wv Oo the witb Ujelr broCin lhnwvS a^ ^

^P^h‘J/adad*bwahdify<ro*fBjuri samempea as anybody «eUe.^ 
pfeplrediocomeaodrithereandliUMi ioukMl 44 - - r : -v‘
does not nuufr^ the public are bere in Ilstcro talk about independence; one of fbe

#.^-w . -4 V *^^i*"*“*‘*‘*a«>iawlndepentotcouBlrT
fMivlimSEMl WSoSlT***^^**^ •” Ihe armed ecrvicei; How many peopU; bow;« ball recorded. nany oflkm. can the Gotemmedt icU ui. of

>fr. CMwttWhy do wa hive a Kttoe if ymi l®^ *ri)dc arewith lh« aervict* tadiy..*a ibal, 
depend on records? We should go and ivid the •hen w® over we rfo iwt.luive to teiy on 
iHwipipenilotirid a., - P^le btm dojjwt' owe alkgbmcc to , this

:htr;a„k.^:yon
muiiaoqmi uwauif. I^»nce of: the armed aeiviees. There is no

Mr. OkAwet-r-io c»npo« the Mtaisten he« anywhere for tnunlog local airmen fof
not outside. T the future of ffui country.-Tundentisd ibcrs is

> Mode, to abdbb^to
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fCENYA LCdl^liv^cbUhm
9J;i int Jjj ■■CoMmttei, et: W^ Md Uttaa-^ dt^D<

-|Mf. & 1C. AaMrw*n»r-;, ‘r ibc ImpdrtaUoa of:matcbi^ crcn If H
would be quite acqtfofwleie to «m bjr pajrias t that Uk local cotuiuher ia Kenya hai io a^ 
my wifnt irihuie. Thank you, SSr, for Itarroort Uttk: more Uud:Cor importol maicbea lh^im 
adroirible nujiDer in whicb you Jiiw as juardon ' of thteg beiag done ia c^triet litk' i»4u !?;•' 
and euitodiaa of thli Home, carried cut your PakiiuiE, Ceytoo, Iran; where w *ooa ar^ 
roort ditSculr Uik We do not mind, Sir, when country ^becooiee -a^^ a certaia 
you correct m when we make mitukc* in nuUen modity, then tWrtmportation of that cbmmodftw 
of procedure, or wlien we »lep beyond our limit*, .cptnptoely stop*. .,;r . : , v
for We are alwayi eotucioui of the faci.tbaryou^ ^ '• •>„ .
will alw^t very ttalouily proicel our ri*hu in , . ^ new^taxalion policy Jj
thl» Home. I am cure ihe whole Home endorjes m.mr opmwo, 89»»» ‘f> wte a great amouni ot 
the aenllment eapreued by me jmt now.- - : « !*>“ I hart

taken the trouble of wwklog oW how Bttich
: Mr. Speaker. Sir, now to refer to the Budget the pppreit family of Cyc in Kenya wiQ be
The hdn. Miniiter for Finance ha* tried to give »I*ading every iyeir'from: now onwvdi. The 
prof^tlon 10 tome induairica. I think he ha* left amount I wtrtcd out ii about Sh. 47/20 
out quite a few indmtriei in: Kenya whkh do * k’car, Detailt are as follows: a faniUy of Srt 
need protection. I wonder whether the hon. need* a^ut :I2 Ih. of si^r per month. There. 
Minliier did iamiigale the queitioo of all the fore, ihti fatnily would spend Sh. 7/20 eatra a 
Indmtric* in Kenya which need proieciioa. Uvery yw. The family uses about 20 maicbn a day. 
often meet bimne** people in Mombau. *ome- therefore it would have to 
time* Nairobi, who tell me iftlrf that they are Mtra per year for maichet. 
rrepartd to spend a lot of money In Kenya; they Sh. 2 extra a year for a family. If the

Jtrpnrcd to pot,dpa krt of industry in Kenya travel*, at ihc-xart.of a mtle.a.day.ii :j*
but their only.worry li thl*. whether the Govern* *o‘”S *0 CW the family about Sh, 8 extra ycr 
ment of; Kenya would give thtnn the protection Extra general duties on cloth, blankeu ^ 
ihey need. Personaily I kMw of »^fcW indmirie* other. neemiUe* of life would cost a famiiy of 
in Kenya whidi are running at a great lost or five at least Sh, 20 extra. Therefore, the pooreti 
which arc making little prolU. We. if wc are man Jh; Kenya thU yeaf would be spendiag 
pnin- to cncnarssf Uva! induitfies ir. Uiii *f» maintain a family of five. A rcdcc-
epuniry. it »vuld be neermry^on ut to give the tidn on indirect taxation of Sh. 5 give* 
fgll«l pussibic piQiecticm to local indmtric*. If I AhAtwever.

SiSSSiS
mentfc and J beliriT Ai? ih»i ^****^0^ H i* bo u*c comparing the cost of petr^
. ..v . : , . , > fa«.ine in Ihere i*; «=h^Wy or,tBa,d- .

XIr.'Sinnkcf. Sir: ! now Sitne la ih# nuntion imnijiart ,y>icini Anti you really dn'om
of Ih, liKKJK In Ihc Imnort Juiy on miicl*. I "“I* n tnr, yon onn ila iili j'our *'# wciX-Xf 
do ,pinKi.l, Uul Ih, bon, Mihintrfor Fininw ■"*’“= •mnipotl.,' : “

io;:di,a;,bi iho si»i,di:of:m.

S, '^1’* OoiTnLa.i«pm«il. th, lintd
'5*”"'“'™' '«X«iw Itoui. of BocloJ Mtmbcn in thh U,»- 

IM f,* S&rroTl^o,te ■?*' ■*>“' Xc inlAd. to oponln on proper poiti-
Arhohtoy prtodpic.-, Vca. Sir. I Xno. in [«i« 
induurv late ^ the pufiarnentaiV iwiodp^ youJave an exeadm
SS?’nfi^?,SS*^*^*^“ U nspondbioto thi IxlhlotW I
I on, , ,,-unt », incoM H.vo 0 ramp els.Moppnp. , (g Jjy i, ^pomihl. to tin, JUiidalura or Ml.'.

i:
llfc &X. Aojarw^l . , „ ^ *bo without a lawful excuse, the burden bf
.Hiere is » ,P«"k]^.His.ExaUeocy : proof-lherwf shair'UefiipSSm.'.^^ '

. ;.*ad4.that was.:thu:j^lhat;Jie_Alcm^c|ti^ ; of;|KiWisha:aoy;wotWor5^vaay:actdn^Una:~^-^i^
■ O'- MplyinMhol Itli or tt mi|ihlL.,dSS. »

a building ihxs.TOjmlty. S^.l dojt^knm.what commit at^ act; the doir^ dr ommlssloh of srtdch ■ ^
Ilif Excellency ^leanl by. -others . Did be mean , « calculated to leaded the damage or dcittuction - 
AeCotonia! Office m LondpoT ^ of any property, fa guiUy of an o(fco« liable to - .
. 'Ho Exoclleocy feferrtd to the land seltlemW ««Pn«Jomeni for a; jbrrn of hol'exdecdlng tw-o : j 

peifcy in this country when he sayijtlut rihe ywftiot.a^ftncipf :Sh. 8,Q0dVI;w^ : :
bad pwAlcms, in particular rweltleihent, we,must know whal the .hon, -Atloimcy-Ocneriil propdib' - 
{urtregaid to the‘maintenance and iamare'pf todporlwhatactimbepfdposeatotakednthfa,;'

jwductioh and the needi'of the landl^  ̂Vi r'— section, . ,
lapee-" . . . wfhde taking^ into account the .’nwCoveminenl of Kenya'has kept Mr: 

of -influence of : mbal groups and Alakham Singh in rcslrictldn for about eight of ‘
eecaimmitica”. Is Hfa ExceUericy trying. td;‘pef-^nine.>caa;Mf..Sin^ wwi neveriried by k:cdurt ' >
ptiiute tribalism in thU'eountty or iijlie ttyitUT of thfa cduni^. I caU'u^ tht'Gdvcmmciil of- .' 
tp gtvt protection to small minor cbmmuniti^ t^i* country loi'-relcajie^hftV hlakham^
'■ Now. Sir, HU, .Excellency rcfcjTcd'Jjo. the immediately.',,'
minority groups. Ai he said;“Under ihi* head j The hon, NationalMember, br,'I^ Souci. will 
aoald fall an,exammaridn pf the whole future deal with this nutter inidetail MdiJtherefdfe,:l, ;^^^:^^-- 
oftbead.'nimslratlon pf the pastoral and nomadic . do not Wiih td:dwtll prijhU I»»ue(any;mofe.^.if - ^
tribes as well as of the rights of Europeans, LasUy. Mr. Speaker. Sir, I ssill very briefly refer 
AiuBi, Arab*.and other minority communities'to . m ihi. gat» nf /xt|-:pfp|n ; v
pliy thof pan to the life of the country^. Now, vibat.we heard from Yhe Mlnliter’ for Jn|enu|^^ 7^^ 
ibis it quite a clear IndicaUpn that Hi* Excellency AtTafrs, the life of the hon. Leader^of the Govern* _ ^
doe* want to have, separate legfalailon m iW* meni was Sri danger.' We ate Very wrfy ,lo hwf - • ’
country lor the >^ani, Arabs, African* and of this state of affair* In Kenji and'we call upon ' , ; ‘ ^
Esrepeans, and tpis^i fust going to perpetuate the adlttlnitlrallori, to brmg Mr.'Ndlrangu to triaC- 
uicuUxni .a KenW. ' Wc do hot. want violence io llHs co'untfy.'lf he i*

Ur. SjwaLer, ^ Kenya has now reached a' gunty of an pffcnce. he shpuld.bejpuhbhedyobut 
tugewhen she should be wry conscious of her ifhe IkInnoceiit;he *houM:be;feIeased at btice.T; 
Ktepra);!!! fM. '^Mr)rMr.Ke;Uioold!be ::

' •** Jo:Kn?iXo:ii.a£[^:ComnniPiitJluiinmiiS
:■ l^io oorMuntnr .ndJp. lhn.|rfwte»ort4;

L .Pcft^ri' hxs , commuted .runicdd^^^.A I^wanl to talk more'about ll«'subj^'we MartriJ'' • -'
- iqiusu the : indigenous 'popul^^ last night. Some pri^^ do not know my reliuimi* ^ :

Saoce. for thc UskkigM ycari.ha* beeriiilluig ship: with.! tb«:•b6n:^Mcmbef., for'KlIia. ;: W« ; 
thpimndt .aBd thoimi^: Dt .Mutffm’iAlgerixns, luppc^^ Ip tlrt game tiibe.and iive jp.. ; i

. the subject peojie of. lhc lFrtnch’:Go»tninJcnt;, -very cIoSe pfotximitjrVDut the allegation thil wai'^ - V 
fe«h Africa has .cp^itted tmbhl baibaric mde^ dr Uie iiatrinral that wu mida y <
uroritics on drt African popuUUoAvof that by the'^iiafateffor.Derenoe.thatmybomfridufs r '

^ muatry. The Gdverimwsl of Sduih ^Afrka^has life waSXt stake;!* of grave Mocem to me. and ] ; ;
denied human'ffigolty id all the miflioai of non* would lik\ to make It daf lo tlrt Housd'bire n^; ’

' Csmpesa* in that cxwntry. Kcayn must rcconl. that the facMhaLlhispbn Is alleged.tohaye l^J,' '
vny ttrtmgjy. her dUaw^ronral erf Use i«Urie* of, cooked up in>ioTi^autCwhlch U mfcawftaritw. - ’ .'r ' r 
Ihoe Couairie* and I call updo the Gowninent; ddesBot.iriean ibat\I OMnived Jo jhiB plan. I told x^.;. ■

' :%;to oid» tlarirnnKdute’clori:re Of Iheconsuk the Hooie last night that I have-6«n a'>leilin 
. «e* of Prance, Poiiugarand South Afrlca'afid of redrlctloo without trfal, and suffered » lot'of : ^ ■

6e iaxmediate exfKilsion of all their staff from ialustkc. I do not want iha^to bc irpbted on; ^' 
ftactmntry, another perion. but if anybody-ha*,committed " j

any crime »« fetV dr'I'/rti: and'ewfybddyM ”

pay another Sh. 10 
Olsdes would con

relief

j
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of a eertain.prcviaion in the Penal Code We, have a bigger mixture of people In Moov 
.♦f JCwyn wfu^ reads aS'foUowsMt is sectiofl hstt than anywhere ebe In Use iwuntry-We have :
JU ofuhe Penal Code of Kenyar ^Any person » large nnn»b« of .Artb*Jltrioj in Meo}bau.;n
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. KENYA LECISUTIVE OOUNOI^ V'k?' Vi

0/. Wajt «ndr Uam^ - »ni,lIAy. IWl /. ,ef-Wap’̂ 'Uu^.r-rjji r*

(Mr. Mwcsdmi) . obitru^a. but 1 muld.not telmh. i '
Ut ms now ipc^ ibbw the rorf* Ae polato «HUdi hive feS’breushrib^^The road* (n,Kiiuri« fa a very atitf .Tl» : tun. Membm of die (^ipojitioo

•■v'^'T Merced«,'^ugeot'aod.~Volkrwapn:ari

.......
^ .ho .ho ^op,o .m ™o«o.« o, S:;sS?rh!htourK^^

Ti.‘,ta! poiol coo«i U» «oWuoo or
Altfciniatloaiior localizatidop iQ Ixqr to ^ House, Mr. Speaker, l.do
iKOPle would iike td teektbat trilH i^^^^^ Mthave layparikular lira ibcitctt, bul l would
Sroiment bein?fonhed of^ SSrirf^ Ibe lo,dol wlthUbosefiubiectt whkh^ w 

; SSS^Sre fcamJM SSS^ not--^ new Oownmeat and whkh abould be looked rV- k

loaadrso isjuit anHmistanit tt^nd::BaJ|>c ' ' ..
' mold tike to see African lodmluac^^ ,1 would UU. io be^ with Uio quedtod of .^^^^

ib| the work and jmt .taking the tame step and P^nl tribes^hidt still cling'to their old wajra 
Vthe tame line i6vwdaMdepeialeoce. ^S; :^^^ . wd have nq;knowIed|c of^Western civOlatloo -: ,S^

SSSiiiSi
uai tnrtli. racrvri'by »,iiig Uul Ibcie ii bo ,.Agm.,at.:ilKtc:iUc<not:enoo,h''JUpsiMllor-;;/;.r^^^^^^^^ 
eoaJrdojtrta' Kcnji, no :u->nil'ia.l1>R> li no :■. US“; ISlyWJbbblirtbM,..nd: ,0 ■;:-,

; ntJi bdid. They W;il£> ,nyuii'ia(::»tw :P“rS^*«o<.dllaiflj»clui«,<rftblf,h^
;■ .bdependaco cana .w. Kcnyb, IhOT^rril taVbo : M. hP«*«l» or^w 

imUn.-IlM nmo-pc^ in 'uill kttpln,.on Ti» Hr..S(ici)nt,'TTIilnk il •
;? WUa, ol*oo<l KhooI^»ooJ ho.plna.‘MMO»^Si’;<’®;‘‘?»-“;^;"«:°w(mnii«t 
" pnciH (b Krayi. Whil kind ol Ocmninicnt wOl« ho.pH^ mw M Uw* mu, fa u‘myuyo.lho ;
; j« hm wiihow tuuJ Thm pupl. m mUtf a,««»«* i*** l*^
:,a(lta| SliaJ,bp io Sli.TO.nhn SIi.',I0..Hui li,f^;Aplo.mSp«Uw;-il»Nbi11imi»rbYlb«.br.><ieaij y: 
^*‘>‘:>=>»nqpaipe<9U and nuktas them worse Ido .nther.-t^^^^^^ :u

eot think ilttn b a'leader who b wise enouih cbtbtry wtere water: b Ml anibble. Tberefo^^ A, 
k id demand indt protrm ia Xajra bat who can : sir^I wUh ilat ibe MinliterkforAFlfiaaoe lud^^ > v \ 
^ at U»iaa».tima eticbiMge pe(^Ie by tairinr ; doubkd the dfufea la m 

k KlUr tndepmknpt then no taxatiqs.\ tdiemea id ifakt the ^jda could water from /
' lam (imd of healing tbmootiqi^ibtihUIfous^W - ...

.•:,;;::T^tU^plcielf unwite. '!^Mf.-5paiw^5ir,'rnr.^'£At^i‘'i^'ke^
%Ther^(^;Mr/rSpca^.^^.:I wouM;lik^ to forabout gru^tKbez^ lbM 

k » hade to mj Mottoa'which i^oa to the Stmbum. Tbiaa people^ * >
Speaker, beg to mova'ibo foUowmr^^^.M^^ Mlhafoany ctber-prayofJIN^^^^^^ ^

' Uodoa. At n Oiritttan. I. am ur^g t!m HMue 'tbfll^mex; they live only oo tbelrai^duJa.^1^. ' .
ca thh particular point,.Ibar House being are paying :pcnanal ta:bvtdsool f^ and they. 
aware that the Bukuyvi do not :uod«rttand any pc«i mooey (or dotibt and food. In additioa tok . : ; : 

:>,-"^UB|uago^v.,'••. -.yk Ihat;tbey aie^aUo'pajiog,gfaiing-/»l.thbk-..-,.'>;.‘,-- -
• The Sp«^ air, Si^:5hfr. Ma^ that we aa; a aotemmeor^ihooU _«*no^

•*-;.:'a£rakf that it bkoot.'tf Mda.'all^dher to rV
y;: :.v^th».'m.th«.iBi^'-.of.a-dHiate on «ooll«..::,-'Mr.-$peito‘,'Sif,'I biw'to'ittppott:'-7'’-':^ ' .'k-^vV'. ■

aua pul It in Um Conn «( • Motion.. - M. naukn qccdl in Ihu Ihnna ud I lUok U,

r Wiood record over roiiih roidi; but the Cuiat pjJJJ; SoUd «m'Lulinn Mmu?"
reumyKituf biU_*p u pot more.UunyTS ordp,: SS SKSSrSi^^SSfSfn™^ 

mila :m hour, beeanc lhe rendl m u-bid. flrilbMlI think the KADU G^eStt^ ■ >
-Durin, thealo thejpma my.luck; the btyny^new OoveiSh^r^.^yiSSb^  ̂’ :

.; eainol move for iboul four diy.; ind.T thmk c tbim louird. formln.. ih.*
; jhll Ihl. Oov^^l thould do umelhin, -o Ken>u. ind dl ma tli comu?, i V

Improve the roidl. ,H ^ eontibenb oCyACrica. there y
i • Lail wtdt when 1 Wtot home 1 taw Mmeth-ng . “peett or obiecu wtwh people an awiitmt daf k 
; ht'nf done on the Tbika Road loWardt Kitut It «tad • night'^ey ,‘s« falswiji -listing to; their I:
; b under comtructlon.'Cut .1 would ask thb Gov« riidldt,' trylngkto le|rh':wiai 'b' £(^g' 6a;*Tbey - ' 

7 emm^t wjjelber.or odt lomethTng coiild be done 've 'alw-ayirtrylng ‘io;‘fiod 'but' whit':ilds'-«w v 
; to: continue; that road tO:.KltuL 1 wlU be verir. - Cdvenunent ,haa dboc/of mhat'b■ |^g^^ b ■
- - pleased indeed if that b done.—.tv '-'-^;:-'-.kKen>i.:Ofcdtgae;_‘Si^.tl»«’tfai^^ ■«

•Mr. Speikefi roow jp>-lo another point con* hfesj^kwi I would
cemlfli hMidLUt and dUpMiarict Lilt week one 5??*^
Hard IriKltul war closed.
tick child aged two. J*wti told by a drew that *'“f'now^t aU ovcrtheCouaiiy'
lu! could not admilfha! child bcaoie he hadihad »«« j do.not ne^ to ipcak. about It jarticuliriy 
iafomuiinx Of Inithiction*-from; the mescal 

;cFicef-npt:fb taVc ahyim6rirpi!fenK,7jh«hild
wai in a djing eotJdiUon .or state. I:»ld to the Gowmrotttvfor whai they 7
manV Ih 'ordcf.«harheahouW admit the chAd. h»« <J«^tna to «laM
that I WM going ip wake all the 'people In Kitul >«ta_of the^otbe^ s^ arc alwa>-t cnikiring a^ 
Tfiwnihip.if that chad was not admittedj-t the n«Mg moise,-thouting, ; and -tuing;him Uca ’ 
f><dl«. itw» aittiHi C^mi»do«ff; tnd everybody >‘«Pon or at a:wWp lo .beatthc,;Oovcraaiesl 
andevch.thcrnedicalomcerhlmNlf/HctlKrtforr hut lhey do'ooi doanythtag at all ibwardi 
admitted-that child, i wai told next mcfning.by . Arele^; DutriAam" now^ iajwg that .7,
the medical offletr that there arc dniv 72 bedt la l,*tm very plcited-with whaf KADU Im dooc, 1,: 
Kitol. Hsr the whole^of ti^t dlit^ they are that b the aanie Udr^'l am‘^ ti«(qdabo -

tbereatoo why, Heuidthi! iheOownimeot was •trf tuppor  ̂thwOoeenwport mwbtt vr
; thort am; asking this'Gavemmeht they have dooic, because people arc tired of faar>'^ -.

now to do lofflithlBi. ctpcdally for the Kliur "*^f^.>^ntt»;'Knyiitta“.;b«
, people, beaiwe them^are-tao aerioui diieaset '-**‘>^®» «^ »»hem7'v;r,

7 fWhi^ lappco toUb i^ Kittti Diitr|ct.namtiy.^:7^ Speaker-
; ialaaar . and bahtxtia. ar« ; the'mosi «

: ^dan|crQui diteatea in Kittd, 1mi I thiok that n^l -' He Speakie (Mr. Sbde): Mr.' Mni»ri>c«i»| 7 
: of the n^y b uied In^unnlng the tabd Rdseri otHPORM that subject>y long^.^ ;,- ; i. 7 ;

. T* .U»e.led,b«»«n theK peopU^SXiT

take idtce, and ilwy wouU la*'to hSr ■h«^:; 
Mr. Mweedwa: Thank jou, Mr. Speaker. ^ Chkf Mlabter b gmng.lb bo ansoinied.

■ I ' - t' -.v'---- -• '• ■;.:^-*”toay'bc,-,Vouknow,Sir;ihepccp?:iatheJ:;-';:

■ ^*^^**^^ ^ ddlertnt tidea of the : who sritl of ji 7.
" "**^ *??**?' **®*£iiMIdo ;<k»TttnmeBk eTl»i«fo»«^h;Mrt^&»tk*r,<Sd.-lnot know what to ay and ebether there b any -ii^ nry^ the Haute todq^S^hat what ^ ^

;iad
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8 KENYA fopwai- i i' , ;;6m NAYi'IHl >«T: Ce^i^frt ef Vtri mj }te0f^ Cf Cyan.- »* at tt>jr» { ^ ik^f* w
g;W,r^, i„ .^- .ic ho„, ■“•• ■’“ ■‘f™

^■ /jTKtn District ^ttaat^appointed from i-^Ic directly Tou mijst addrej^a Cb»if.
’'IwtBdirm; Thank jtju. Mr. Speaker. 1

vABhos. Mesbqrs T^ibalam! dunk you for conectina.me. . » i *
Sff .diii jt»f about; 30 people had 

jiai, tficn you prairtiie it.I wxiidd like lb hare> wwnto along iMl furrow aiiJ tlvi;i^apiboj Ka\ii 
Dliaifl Aislaanl from WtuI: s^ng . io Kco^ .wry_>ircU. Indee^' Ini ’ fact. Sir, last
two* io Njariai I .r^tS-hirbr.lo be in tbe **““?• :}*o«o '••e had no ralnr-ihcte $hanthai 
Nerdiern'Fnmder Prb^'ncp''I w^t him to be in t**fi^s*‘co«fcrfid - ^pi il uxol^^

But be mwt come from KiliiL'Do ydu "">?* •’’‘^cow pcaa.and toon, doing wry'
o^'lo trfl roc that Kitul^ple db'not-want lurpriic; whcn’I* ...
fcj eat cf that Kitui t^ple do not wl to tide ^ P“** to: i*e. the ouahtUy of w
H rtn Of that edu<;ated.AfricanT from k{iul do -^r^toted there waa nothlnt'-.Those-eroi^: bad : >; :
Ml want to wear clothea Hke jmiradr, to that 5*1”*,!*^ T]"! il A KflQM thing,
»faro yoo gel independence all the district"officers PP^wry iii^Ukambbnl, i^remlag , the pebpla 
•a be coming from-olbcf places. You wtU have famine for,
ublhn if j-ou pmclM'llKK tWnn. I of yattl lWok lh«| iho.a6vOTm.pl I ..........
sffi assuring you. V ^ doym iwrtoudy. and .do .lomctblng about^t*'.; ' "

Pt^rwae it ^:lhe san«.ai>)lihg;theto peoj^c;.;:
“ThU l^lb«ATon|:^re:|o^May“^IRls*iwrUto^-8^^^^^^^ 
tame as lellliig these peopJe'Ib gQAway’iml to > 
stay in ptlttr idarei.: rthink that: the ll|na.has. ' 
come wben something should be done about , t^ 
clcplunU. When I wwt there last week* I met 
one scout «h!Ie I was gbing round tb^’jAo/utijr.
He tofd roe; that they have four scouts jn Kllui:"
The Mlnistfir fpr Triwritmlcith cort^rh>4']f.tfin|: : 
Wro|ig.,T^ are hot altojstd.io'Jtlirone e|ephanf,'' : : 
although ^theyv killfd. one;-; whether. It At* , by : 
mistake of not | do>01 know. H* |oW me that; 
ib^ are not i^lowcd.^p^kPt Tlwy ari’aUqwJ tq ^ f: 
rtear: them>w*y,',|lmir' man J^.^f

Iks. aimlmt H> lul
H oof aTay^g matter^^ii i 

ts a yenr peripu* rqatteir> About JOQ peo^ • lov- 
KM dyjai ioday-beoiusp they have ho food, v' 
end if^ -TPU-A^ Jiugbiof in'iUl :))busb'It (> § 
l<rloyf mauef, gmtlcr^pK'' ii not a Ut^ng >- 
maiief, YoKf»*J*“i^*^wytiMj>|itypu caiiho| ' 
laugh wbcff t]te:ATtt“V;'m!'**yM 9^ 

fbe '^prakcY (Mn ®ade): bpl«r TO the 
second time 1 have hid to tdl jroa to addreu ^
Chair; II you offend again you AtU have to dl*;; ; v •
continue yoiir ipeedi... . i 

Mr. sieiredirar 1 am sorry, Mr. S^kef; l.vzt- .- 
j»l aNJUt iq tore my Iftnpfr,

Mr. Speaker, I think Uus Ooveihment ilic^ '' 
do laohreihicg to: • that .<4bei peoplA; wboao :
lAnffiSor itaVe b«0 *alrpWd |ti-««fil*0»tedT:T.; :: 
and right MArbegaure ibgae-clupa are 
suffer^g.

1;
Smebody^^i'to say, -YoB cahnoi get away b4i actually.Si^trp^dS'a^JiijJ^ 
from the Coromooweallh.’’ What is this? What who hid » chief for. fifty y^ thiok^Si

TO MIahiev f« Flsaace asd DeTeloprofni “P ^y »h« Gov^Wheni-.TO* »Ajtret
(Mr. MacKenriel: Would the hon. Member give Ihh wrong? It is wigpg because the moroeat ti* 
way? Would the hum gratleman prefer lo have chief « appointed by the Government be n>|nli 
>11 the scfcooU and hospiuU closed, rather than that he tt toe only person AxTitlng in that parti, 
takeatihuere? 8 ^fcaUon. ihathe U.toe onljr^reoa whoeaa

Mr, Mvredire: I refuse lo give way. Thai is house should
RtH a poiai cf onkf. I know that ue need money, person srand. *, ,
but I Es flarij toal alihough we need money h« brings slavery to that tocatioo.
it tltfaiH eol come «t ihi* »«**• It i» j«« an An hom Memben Oh, fiddlel 
alicnuijvv, toai it. you have noi got roooey M ar- i ;
iw caaaof have todtpeodeore. Thai is what I am ,hJ  ̂
rejettiag. Let us get it la Norerober or December St, ^ •
of this year of in January n«t year. I shall fly w.;: “T
togrtber whh iht Uad*r of the House to go and 1*??““*; ^ *“ *“ to say,
rearch for money anywhere in toe worid-af.ee 1"”*? ® * *PP'*^
independence but not before. Indepcndpsce is not ??! '*® * p-^ Tlw last Mmtster for
a PiivHegt. it is our birthright. V^'riSusl have it ^ J-ear. alib
But If you are now going to aly that w* must ?.?f to be a D.A. Tha.Chlcf of the Kiiui sail
have fl4,«D«0 before^* gri it, what i» that? •« BMrto tak« ihis.WJiUoa.? J
Where are the Cgares? That is the imriicatlon. A^ihw h|r. Muind wa* abk to; be •
When the Leader pf The House went to England ^*‘^***“ *^n •« was hero Imi year, and I wonder 
he uld. “When I go back, this is toe'foirouia.- "Aether I gm able to ipeak English now tost 1 
What is this formuU ofhis? What was coauined D® 0‘««c‘ A«manU do nothing bw
In liui foiMiuU? We hast never :*cen or read **‘.4'*’ oo* *»«
..Uiui ihU (uimui*. One oi il« fxim.s w»,, -j am ^ «¥ ,toai they du rerj
going to ask the Uiltlih GovernmeaWo give us !"“'** row tn the ileld. However. 1 ^ not going
money to develop Kenya before independeore.*’ ‘M p«L
A»ywiy»j»h»t I think about Ihlf it that It Ii the So far *s Kltul Is concerned, Sic. i toiak toit 
saw *1 If dw Oqwromret wm tolBg to ull to« poomt district that d hare ever seesu

W Ih^pcodtnwi tost At inuit The Minister f« Local Govcninenl ihouM fcnov 
beg for ft, And I decUre that It I* sheer ooaienicl to I* not ooa DUtriet'AssIuanl in Kital 
I N9Wf ibogt iIm Fktiiinlai Rnioit, 1 dun uiitnct ,1 Uu mcmciL Who, tb« oiiur diotka 
i)«ll w.^11 haw., : . ' OT iuiw. a,htla,i« ,aia ditw) to pt ikhta
n. Sk^'jMt. SUdil- Vail ivill luit SS*?* ■6otiI| oot • rtmoDimkl Auimolia

o^jh.l?Wtt»OTf«, .. hiw Slrf 0 tel * thin» It

^ «6i uttjai . ^ ijMiow On
•bout It. tel l .U (IM rcrahKlmji Ih. llaUK on fc“n-. MP”l«r_ki4 tint 0)(r, |. not 
0MM,l«0|>*tt.■:^-,/ , ,„

kS‘’'’L&'l '•*'60 ‘’li'tei iW Snokti (Mr, siii)! btder, b^l 1 tin- 
S'ffili fan f ““ “Hnlxn temlini tt ooct BOw

»|r. ht<nn4n,> O K,Mr. Spate, \Vdl,i Imv. W m not. tet Iho, wOl not b, two Memtel 
JUH Me oUrer point. I think you thought that I Jading on to«r feet talking Krtss* to each other. 
have MsM rojr poinis. hot 1 have more than I P® to give way to Mr. JIcRaicg* *»
caq talk about hear what he has to gay?

n^ilM tha appoioiment of chiefs. ■:
■/na hUaiOef for Local GQTtmmeas WLisiu
(aif. Ilavthxk)^ 'P^t It not local government;. ■

I;

iiaiiii
1

iii
num*:-:

; Nssr. Mr, Speaker. Sir. it is also aurpr^g that 
vhffl toe other districts have about Sve assistant 
<£t(rkt cfBcm Kitui has only one; and about 20 
applications far joba as ai^sUint dis^ct olBccrs 
bn been pouried into Huh. 
jtsr after year. In facLJKY. 
i «u a poliiirian.K^. told that" i would not 
hea good district otocerbecaure 1 am a polittoao. 
Tbe hlioioer for Education told me that I would 
^baAigood district officeribccause

too many agr^uM oflScsr<.SOfl» of tbea Mi 
posledto a pU« and ;toejr are tpid to aUy torre. 
dt^Aotoing but aieepiog‘and catipg eg^ and 
are nstrixted to report to the ofBre on Friday. I 
TO speaking to i»a I egld. «» t* to* 
u )(w do not aero to Ire doing anyd^^He 
said. “I am told to atay fam initil Friday and then 

to toe office-that {-hare dona aonaftluDg.'’ 
The Gesemmsnt U Intact jaying toal particular 
«fi« mileags affovanpa aM a aaUry. TMre la 
M( a iinjie African roan dn^* i JWhfc
^toOT^to^ Eurppgn yrj^hM pCioco are

I oww to anotoer: point CCTcerel"! wild 
saltBali !.i the Kitui Dbttict Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
^ H » scry serioot subiecL Right from toe 
Mgroma, I faavx said that Kind is a dry couqtO'.
«««»e pUcci p«^ hare: crops, or semetolhg 
“Ws ihei, ahomhar, once fa five ;>«**, In the 

Piursrt, or STOS IdogCT; Now* 1 must thank 
O* last Gorenimeot^ot tire' prescat Obvern* 
*TO-f.if aiakiBg Mt fgnmir thwmgb UkamlanL

Thi
Education Department 
. l.was rejected because '1

truA

Sir, toe 
a'dni*?

■1

uy
; ilr, liarelagai tLa^ j-du; hlK Sfe^^ TIsM* 

PttUfcl Aittttaot. who i* a pe«c^ 
fiienq of, tro’o^jcrvTng iti;Motmno, in KUbi

V

y

a.
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, ■' 'ja;. C^'mi:stt'of Way* iwi

KENYA tXClSlATlTC COUNOL irfM'V:’ ■6.
Sti Cammititt 'of Wajj akS Utat^

Now. Mr. speaker. ;! want to «peat a 
aboyt Ihu Bu^t-wMc* the 

. M^n«t»;^or:Rn»nce,
jl--;'"''-'^ ^on^'»*»‘iM‘have;:a:fi»rf-amdunf:To-jtty^»5; ishouM-;caJrUva-»elf.aetirojioil^

Jam, and that you ahould not asteu them. For, roUowina reaaoniV It hat bluffed the niLiJt^ 
fa fSpeakw.J/all Jo uadmtahd how, one can people; it has be« put forwani Jiit'WiiftS 

ausit i woman who loams about la the town, wt^on of.showing.ihe niiteratejmbUc ilui IS 
on Jbe lUeett. and come to the toocluiioo that present Gownrodit is .rcaliy &)in* wonders S 
iihe earRs to much a year, I feel that the Goverih - them. I ^ wonder if that U true? The inra^ 
Wenl thould do toroethinf about that.: Goyernm^t know very well thf^f moit p^f
- Nowf.oa ihe qufillon of llU Emliency the* ^ heto wajida
QovernotJ speech. J mmi Crsi thank Wm for hit , ‘I*’ *" ^‘*5*’ ^hote pcopl<,*bo
ipeaclt'in niy o^nlon. I feel that if Uhish lime 21® ‘he wujonty. actUaUy, that,f the iraeat -'- 

. Independence Is achies-ed in Ihli country at toon they haye'tak«^^f
at pottibU, TWt Is the only soluilonv The more been, multi.
WB delay. lhe more thcw people who make a lot haye added it to m. to the ;
of noha and who iiruttle for poww wtli go on ata^ at Sh. 150'p:r

. eaajuung ihe public, by confusing tbc f^blic we * redurtioa of
siaU not get imJepeadenw. will only be l T“ It.Worse, the te^
working for their own ends. Therefore. I feel J*'" that Sh. 5
dial Independfnwt-^f this country mad be bave to go to the thep
granted at tootPat poaiWe. .Some people tpeak J' ^ran<J^pai^mn gt, another: pp^ 
of staWiiy and violence and the killing in thii the tax has actually
ebrinfry-l Jeel it is high nme that when we bettfe pocket
polilldani condemn , wmething-for example, bi”
y!olenCo-w« ihosdJ,'not encourage it When J ®''^*- ”^ bai to go and borrow tome more 
uy that, I r^fgr to the boa. Member for Fort ««.po «d buy some Sugar at the la-
lUll; Mr. NJiin>wheo he uid. “No Kcnyaiu ."‘1“^ *17." .T?** '* ''by I call It a mere bloir 
no MsWlity'-* When the crd;rar> peri,,a ia tlw ‘J* “w * nothing for ihr iuiimff.
ktreci bean that, wfaiula sou think he cin ihink^ “* present Oovemmeni wana to
Ha Myu -TVeU. noKen^n. no labile these Jliilerate ptoplc. that It h
by 10 feeling batays. “We m’uu h“i SSj "“''^^.but it It not • ; : _

and .Vam-not ialMng aboot.maiof cart bontaa^, 
WllB|..$o I tty we Hsould not cacoofige that. I have just happily acquired one-^aod the pwple 

. r ^ the question of Kmyaita. sre pwiie d^dM who own cars, lorries and ao on: they have been 
lofotro a GomnmcBt.tt'henwo decided to form Tbq lncrea« po peiroVofcows^^^^

, • t VO'Wtm«t;wejbdughi that.it was ibcooiy 5“^'^Ibeni any fbodL:Atid eventually you 'win 
- toloiioa to gelling Kenyaiia but and we are mriot ‘la'I lbatiheJmellerx. those who i^ibc buses, 

tq^ftt out Uf those people who shbiit and ‘o I»y jbore.^\Vhb are ibm p»sJa
•ho u! in the Oppoiiiion lit tben-^vc liaU Tbcie aft jhe people who come to Nairobi dady 
Itte^ him aad'ihey wiU hate nothing to uy. ‘® ^ «nfp|oyfn«t, and tho« are the

Si^JI tai ^ •;>' Omjmmrai h« ilioisui r«
ttotr«p)iy• KiiWaot,aittiliJS 1 dToottSS ^“^“‘'••'jiJW'wIra'npItldrTUictMot,.teh 
wm ibii lucW, « oolMiiSiic y' I
ttSn* oppoiiie. boi 10 u«
TOI l•n(er ia mo «)ili Ihi, nuBe-nu.il^ Mw»l« pcoffc. »ta •« fa th«
•l» luwW iw .dj onoUiCT •!■ iinl ^ f'“_“«al>T. do nol driok bttr. TlKr Omk

- nt6a^ 126

lMr..WahqfeJ...:.. ,... • 
if* not eroplqyed-^-are laturd la some other way 
bccauseihls Way is an Injustice. 1 feel 4hat dime

' o'y fa, nL.c„fa people *"

ESK If-SS sSSSkS"“sisSK""”—* isiA-i->-
N^, 1 come to somcihing else. Many people Mr. hfwtodwa: I think he should know belter,

|3« been talking about confidence In this oiunUyv SIr.'Nbw,Xlr;'Spcakcr,;ilhU-Ua point which is . r:; 
la order that people may, ha\*e;cqnfid<m«:i» worrying me a bii,- The prople^altting'bn the V 
fiiis coimt^ythcTB must be suKlity, there miat opposite side have said that ww must have security*— ■ 
bj security. Goodl But, horicsily^ wha wnttito I® ^ country so that we caa have Independence, -l ; 
caentry to have confidence,stability and security? 'AcJiuUy,;'Mr. Hugh* FriUer.said. “No- ee^iy V > 

Visit not we. the Africans? ^Yhy artjJie'Keaya' . In ibis cotmtry^o Jhdepen^ence!". He e\;er>,. 
abites. the Europeans, aiking its toJave stability ’*'vnt on to saiy thai independeneeis several years 
tor in the country? Do wx nor.ykv it? We love otf^ I’^onder whether hon.:-McmbCTa sitting ' j . 
id \Vc must have it in our own country, JVTiy bn the o^r ‘sldc, MiwlaIly ihe-Africani. have / f ^ 
should we be asked to give jn JO the Hduse'^ tp rroHy tt^owo and though! what that meant? 
that they can get in? Well, I am: riot asking you Havc’ybu not*ri»llyJ>luff«l your men? Have you 
w leave. Until you; find It. stay butudel I and oo!i»»IIy :Bon* a»lray7: ||-was'Jiist the , other . . : 
my famili^find it clean and’wc shall stay. This ^V‘'^I,‘Ib ,®0|.bBow whether vro are allowJd'lo r ' / 
diaatry w ours; Kenya is an open couatryl Arid speab the name of Kenyalta; until the end of ; ■ ■ • , 
I do sol see why Europeans should stand,IhOT *“ “bntbx,; beroiM heJui been^deaU with, but V’V"'~ 
ud say. ^Please. I want subllity so that J can *‘.*baUftouch'^n^l|a hit,';if'l:nuy;W 
get ia“. Who wanu you to get In? It is up to you by Mr. Speaker. Jtwras Just last Week when we 
to gel in. if you like. If you do not like, stay cut! wo talking about releasing Kenyatlk; although •:
Surely wV can ask: our friends, the Ghana people ‘be name Kenyalta seeim to be dlupp^aring’now. • 
tlwreJ-td’come in, if we like. The Indians are Nobody seems to bO worried, because thejieople : . .*,
ihe  ̂waiting lacome to Kenya and bring money. "Ppo^to ha ve leilly h,t us on the head. However,- ; 
fom^hrr people arc there arid they oh come ‘b®^P^blB! b jhc:judgc,:;We ,!^ told that
b. Perhaps tbeycan come la if you decide Jo ^^‘bbot^wnty.thwic^ w-^ haw^holadc :: ;J-V
go: We are oorcharing you aWay.ncK Iwt bwttUyif somdwdy wanu to leavetihis coualry.iihen *bea be was addr^ng us'ai that tlnwp^uldjhe - ;
ferioodaett sake, wo want Irf know, the names ■; preparing toTeiaw ate.uCaaxcrt:^^^ :
Xih^ people who tty that they are Wt^ g^^
tosay in Kenya if there li no stablUty; We want I*?*?*‘bo"* .»«"«*»<>!, 5

. is know their oian:aowi ptttty $6oa^ so ibMt
, : at tan adrerUse ifiU thiog.:tayijig that iO Eurr^ *«“«?»« ‘bat by ;ffie time a i Jbcse ieycotare 

.pass arc leaving this country, so that [other fa^a^^thare wiQ te a^ut jeo miw-faimdy 
:i*opleoncome. Afld for goodncuuke.donot ^ . V
Bwiottfprti me! I am not uying that T didike •blch I» no; Keoyatta.
ittEm^n bearitt'W wanU Jo'leave: Bul'J WTim ire w-® going to? pat ji what ibeOowero. :, 
Jm^nKii^bya^d w?pkiie;tl« AfA^^^j^^ to My.jW,Cov«amrot.wbIch my^^^^ 
^?be!ong !o weiwTuo JstiU ihiv:>^^
J£raj» fa:fa>l It an ilOTtl >oii'»4jofa«people : '
■I «1 Wlieti you ulk .faiut;»ul«mr, li e™ I*?'#.:*™:'''?,:?®???', t
BJiaM ycScnfay;*l: faint‘lt-Trw-fa3t fata , No»,ai:tov.bera,tpfafafa e^ 
faoNn in Entiatfa-I do not falow »tat )‘ou all il Wni btooiM to.Kraa •« (liuncW:iM. :Who. : 
ifao-muM be .noaed from EntUnd by bcin, uH ms wtnled money be/oroindepadroa?,Who; i 
•Hcml more pay. People on come: from Ohaia aid Hull Ho*, miuli monty dU^O^ :»£!
“d'orl in fabcoiimret'Do wenot«int people beforelu IndepcndenaJJfowniuehdid fndii jet 
<moi South Afttea to corah,»nd,i.ott U-faia hefo" faeir fadependeoesr I am not atjejllnj ,i 
•dtoiry? Of ramae. M dol ' ■ V vk', that « do not need money, but yoH alt dowi, ;

v. -s . V iuiddittoobowinoebffiooeyytMDeedwihcayou
tThe Pnaamcnfaey Seertfay forTfaie; eml Ft bdepeodena We to not «nl to ta Bed op .. 
l*.*inntnl(Mr. Oltoto); On e pofal of hflBae £H.OTW ,»lto_we tho* whefaer iro^^^^^^ : ^
Wc. Oalnrian. Is the epeito impljirig'whetf be -itre gottg to remalo to the CommonwealUi or oot.; i:
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' - Jit -CtfwrtfW •/ ««»- :;■

^ t^iiiiailH o/ ifaft Uetx ■ -iAfcO»l IMati Sa;

bedijjiig, tQ«I to oa. Yoa »iU {ddepMdtAee/Ido not think It 
7_-.-:c-^:.:ti»fiadih*iAfrtcMthildmido DOt w«rvYfj^ -::ha»t'lhIi-'«paiiUoa-*im

- : food ftl «U. ) ilo DOt mttn !h»t lh« iuaJanU for Affair* DepMt^LiI'!hIflk;il;ii aim
Ih* Eurafteiin?chlMfrt ihatilii he rf»ur»w,t Whs* /»hj» ■« *frfc»n shnuH liivi « '

: We tlo noi uAtii a mayor orTdiuty mayor, became «t the tSS 
w«™uab«r limt-jTO,»m= W m „o AwS

?U: SSIJiS'i-iiit tS'S

iSfesa«5 'Hr-rSSIS '
•inhlLANltmaii:Afncaa>iiiQah.iranis ib dcti\^ -finlti^TcorticatnteQt t)y.bospiUl.'assislaQtt,>llat : '
htf cfani she SOM to a inlilOTity i-aW wd after the hcapiul aaijttnt ihould be .tbt ti|hl - ^
deiiT^ tbs cannot-be^glYcn proptf treatineat. . *o «ta that documeol when I r>-OuC b<xau« 1» x ; ^ 
or lbs tiealmeat Woigtvto lb.bcr la aoL^uiiai . •• ,^. Oce:t*ho tut 'done U alL;HershouW notv . 
l-flt to the titatment'.bcjng giysa lb a Eiii^an have-to arrilc ev^hlag.and^iheni'fM alsnatutti '

: Cdy.aiio has deliv^'i ChUd:jet alUVott find >kejt to ,the,doctot>ho bi bol seta the afc^ 
ifl African woraaifl who has just pvctt birth to S'- I feel it u .hi^ Umo the GqvOTrnenr: ; ;^
duMli sbxo, fait^ dE BoOd fbbd, mbbages l loobed intb-djU. cam .and 'the.;^ple who"ar« r 

'ksd tome wry iqttsh lood Whldi is hoCBobi *>**^01 th(« and whbihave bwn thew'f®f - '
Sj I feel that such people wHb have^vth,birth . * Jon# time; Abuld be given a chance to vbe 
ib a child should he ^vea ibU food. 1 d^bt pro>lded;wilh lufllcient traiolht ' -^‘'' v •> ’ •

,l^ta>Ei^|K>nlwi|»ttrw "AnWhe('lhiitVMfc''siiAtrifratoul;lh«::ia
pra fc«lh !h= an JnnWh,! posho or «l wujt. nnifomi ,nd bcd^fniln Mine of tkr« hoiplt.li. 
wi ID such , hapiuf JiraoK (W«,h :<mc W • y„„ Joj ,iu| hoiplial tifltrj-Ml am lotiy iMr: r : f 
If mtos her. MoTOch Meed. ^ 1 .feel «B Spcolef, Sr: I do'hoi »inl 10 so on. taaiiiie.I. ;. 14;V
eoeletody asei *ouId b-r^rcaled equallf .nd J how hero Siveo boUee, but I hod Itiore buy---- :
5rnlhe Gowram(olaDd lhe.MmIUerforHciIlh Oh, Bre ralnhleh thont y6u.Vlbodefniod |.»hl^ ' 
ud toiol ^in 10 Ipok inm theo. cow ,od BVe thlnOte. morh,:Tbnt you vety:mucb^ - 
;|iYnnjile.lhem.TOeyihouldJi)i!;»»ri,.<shtfeb LiffliiiiybhSrilKohoUHoipiBhaHtfanttiyba;:"^^ 
d .e hove 1»0 or.three.imiernity.hoipiiole In nhdj;«re sl'-eobveralubf whiloruolformo.ol'; i s: M 
oae diiina they ohonld be for oil,, people in looS ltdusert l feel llUt thitiluielni lnilrad l - ' 
lholpoitieulordih:«tand,wcdo.nothove Aiion. of jlvio, ihem Iheu,-you ohould provide ththt , 'f.': 
^repeaa and s^can tttudi. 'Vhen we are-work- Wjih better iinifonnl. I falljb junlentand whyHl: : ’
icj toMardt iot^peodeace^ we want all people, if is lhal doctors in ’iikh bmpltaU are‘not; ^ven v > ^ - 
BfixMary. ib^dcejj togeiher in the same rootn. to unlfornuf. If they Irtve eny uniform It all.’;wdir;^^ ' ^ 
go to the samehospiial, to go la the tameWhooi they get* tNUcr unlfoim,which j*'i^hlto different 
because wt are bne'so^ty. i^feel ihai tbls.mmi from the imlfonn hospital assHtinU have.; TBi; . 
brdons Immediately, and t urge the Govern- bUnkeU, als9,^and tbe^dtto'pOlbwii ind mat- 
mat 10 do *0.1 hope thb GbVemiM and ti» treaim la the Wfards. I feel, should he Intreiitds, 0
Mteittcf foriMealth'tad SocUl Affalri Irgiial .1 mean; you ihoold provide good doihlc* end v 
lb da" that.a 'sick'.pepba should'.bB.tiven:betier drettlBga’.w -'^v-;.'-

ttutwbu they are ihett they be clean peofie ; ^
,aDdihbi;,be' ■|xr«;iikd>.dvertlU,^'W«''y^^^ 
tbde.- it luve a Wrad thde jmii.knQW|i}roU: ^^ 
find UCvc^>diniculiUd fiod out where he-ii 
bcmuu .^ -unifornti ^hlch are given out are - "

. Nbw, Mr. Speaker. Sir, oa .the ffuctUon of 
ly^aai Ta*.;i;f«l that It U goadras. jl tsM 
bcM j^ttgtd btrt.dne tldag .which It puwtiihg ■: 
me is how t  ̂Auitts wdmeq for taic^ women - V'* ■' 
who do'nol'iorfc "niey juil itay’ld the town'intL^^ ‘ • 
t do’nbt lobw hbWsthey earn ihtlf living, Ydu^r'i^r;- 
will Dnd that.’ooe Woman is being laked Sh? 150, ^ . 
and another is aiseiscd .at |0(). ;ljyh«t Hynu ': 
ask the adminJtlratlon bow they. came to - such ' ■ ^ :■ 
an aiscismeat. they cannot tel! you; f meih, fi U ; i 
very dinyult: W find blit hoar much money uich V : ' 

ihbnlh bt- • 
:twdone'.;iv

the Europeia children ihooJd.he fowered. Whal thatan AM 
we wani is the sundard to p> up,; 
to lower Ibeir nandards, nor do v 
bur own ilandarda We want to bring
lUndarde up to ibe highest level If it is _____ ____________ ____ _ „

lop«h,r ,hr,,um:.U
. haw an e<iual share in that pMfkuUr school: the towns. -

children e mayors In. soow ^

notblng. TTwsa people-have not had, suflkient butlaess. For example;,, you go iotb NalumS 
edi^tion. They do not get any employmeoL I you flod that most oE the ban in the Africa 
feel Hut iju^d of k^kg-these children to do locations arc owned by the municipality Thev saV

IhaX* 5S»^I',rS;‘^y'ro
Ptoioim SoTv'a'JV' ^

beer, luviug bars m such towns, AW but Airaaip 
»Mfe that mmt ofthripcakcrs before iTw ha>x money and hare their, social wdbie 

”^,,»^lhiog about edocaiiofi, but ! fetl ‘p"# «J- ifed that thle should go and AMcsas 
that, fa NaLuru, we shooM haw adult scfaooU <“ “at.locaUolu should be.givea the opporhauiy 

bU |besa peo|da can go and nedva f^tnofag these birt. r,< i , v , ; : : * - :

Si » fed Bui whra .vWton caM.ta.

lenB^ril. w PutwWdi'll* Oowo-' ■
-publilhed to the ninW For eaample, we luw Lake

radio. They wm rh«i -^i!l? 25 over the Where Wo have ffimfagoea; and they are- Very 
f%fa ihisSfewSaL^Ai'***’^'^ iUracllra when youiS^ So^fed. wS ■
Srwtwr!^ < itnjgghflg viiltah come faio this country, the Mfaluer Tor

■■'i'' V V -Jotirinn ihould,.ci«ourige UKttii..'.lo-io''eiid..viia'■■:■ •
.m i# * ^ ®®* *^W‘>rt the iwtaeot let ^ Nakuni b^uie It is dbe'way of Ctubiatl *
•^f I would very mtifh tifct l^ traden fa NaktiW to do business with ihoe
imS ilhh ift'" Oonnunenl. :»«««• Sir-1 fed tny duiof^ t^^

*4 <"'■» '0 proviJe “'‘“•Sdf 10 dsii L»U NdhJtii « «nltr 8M<«

•1 11. I'f«eo*”roomennoSi ** point (i oo holih.|uKl'iB>dah.«iiiv
•I. ^pKcBeTor M,’. ”e. Deputy SpeiWr, Sr. f. feelllut ii .1 tiitll
muhlelpU^oBldV(«Aic S; ™ y"* % llihe lieeo lio.plfd» >liidt; db,rtcdv. moaey

/ «!? AnSuAeylS^^ f«o.ih.n.v.™ov,...i----- - i.

'.f •>

With

am

'■-Ui'A-Ai i''J
« '.'.-Acoiher tblng.'Mrv; Oewty<Speaker,'.It abbot 

: Ooslificd docfare and'nuisei J feet'>yoOr; find 
joaw; people fa/ the medical: world who havC 
lemd some departoientefor dUifa a faa|'iim& 
l^sd of promotfag them tivfai them hecea- 
Ssry triinIog,"eithet dvefseairor fa the coufitryT 
>wi go on jffadiag them Onde l. Grade IF and 
to on. You,have so maov^des today, t do not 

tbeto grbdes>a^ feet thiU
iaikad of gniifing Ihitn’ybu thdufa -giii'C llWm 
the fsdUiy of gblag'abfasd id“get the noiCsSary 
traiafag u that when they cbnto twck they w^ 
J* qualified for one or the medial vrtlccs. I 

rnyuir. visited some of IhHo hwpiiaii tad 
.1 Bad moit of thd Work Is done by bMpilSi 
MsfasaiSvJ think: the dOciof>hiaaelf can only

: th# asird ohta of twi^ t day//1 riel thst
>ta people whd ftilly wort, people etc bbsplul 
fatolMti, fartoi /bf dofal kU Ibea itivi^^
^ doctor btUy there ib slgft h dbcurrwal. Well, I 
*JJbt thfak'U fa-Jdiaca;a!

or fat. .fmm tha Oovernpknt art opa'ta aff races. It»,
> ltd! ouKeciaey to have Earogcaa boiiatah. Adm :

I w What ditoi^ati .im iwadi atwoi ***■

h lady ■ of Such- a: Woman;’|Mti -pef/‘ it 
vpff immtm.'Sb I fed fomrthlag khbnld 
hMbi taiatfan of wbmen'knd 1 ask thi OoVdfti- V 
fartt: Of Ibe MfaI^.foHFlii4nci' lo iet thil ; " 

women who do not work~I .mMft;’whd |

V,-..

*1:



KENYA tXOtSLATIVE COUNCIL
Its CummUlH >/ Wayi and Utw- jn, ; JMf. Jkteooodtfft WrfwoodJ ^ ; -hiuedi. that are curreat-tn uan^' ' ■
r lo Ihi Uit few ycaii it hai been my duly to 4isnipt: thb-eouau^ Uie leid^ship c£ ^

^ p about tbU wahtiy a ffeat d«I M Oilr^ Majqg/i : Govgpmeni,'Atm’c; ■ 
a-of <hfe:gmd%Auihorityf.bOth iB-lha:Atricah a/e3J?- Kmoved. .-»y-A'-vtc^--k.-«.- .;* yrrry4;'^^rir^-t --^-7~ 

and}n the Europwn area*, andpreifyutll every* •' ... i ’ "
where. I have sot the feeling in jngving around Wr. SIade) te/i ihe Chcir]
ihat GoVetnitwal, (iMlf. is *0 overwhelmed wiih IMr- peputy Sp^erXMr.Nyas^y took 
the pbltilcal problems continually raised in this ■ ' ' ■ iC&iifJ ': ;. •

™>,m.mo«,,,-.hcpc»pU:oI:U,b.«.,,,,‘&;i

li^ini Bl ihe prttcnl lime m a son of inllnilely more than the pcditlcal nonsen
a*»«‘ all over ibc world Wir.^ 

»b«c men are Concerned with Ideoiogy ntsi
,.. '

,, b«ri)« »»' ram,; tradpluw, 16 InatpcStra & !'«'*)' .•"•“‘I? hi«-«untry,; Mcoodlj lomii!,

♦ '“J “*? W I.MWJ »iH »Ir. Witain ktebcpuly^pakw^beftra iBj;

-: ‘^r ^ ^

«»a »nmom liul lira pS-or iS "'>r/ram'ta coiraBy. Brfore I lo wi. I mdd
cmra^»fao Ukj |o|,toa,ptmIcto?,ouU urn S' t"!'':';: si'aatsK'ffi^^ £¥-iauraEjg^^^

: few davL i have «4nu, I,, .w!«“j' • ^by trying to roalntaio ibeir.owB way. thalttg 
wflj taka teVeral wiM irt that thh country can never go on together with ,

■ ^ ^ •*“' »l>»'«tt lio U doioi ta htt Iraop ihw-wl...

>w‘=;5 itttiu-isiuituif FOwiijorllhmiowniiiS' liUll'5
,j*W5Mte,I,raoTOyi»H>y,lo«;,[lul;nmirriime..;UvB;,tlra,iGovomMntoitop^tlo6k  ̂
tf ibe Europeans, ;Who art!mtelligeai; and-,who exclui)vely-;(o< t^alrobi Ud’astibltiliY the big'^^ ' 

-few sec»^lhe-future^oftihaccotmtry,-have-kri>i-Induslr^“Th^ihtMtrtprtad'-induitty: aU:*dw^' - ^
: jiaa alwe, and that *they .W; now.co-opmling ;ibft O)uhttyi because‘it:appeah aa if the QotenC- • 

the African and Adaiu in: tbth.:couniry. :l. meoiU only concenlnuing on Nairobi. ifae.capiUd V 
irbaJia- how far lbe;ao<aIIed JCiMy^r pMlidon: Ciiy ortbeicbuntry. That ia dolng a diwrvice;to’ '
aingo.the only tWagfor;Utim to;doUto,foi^t tbe.country,!'••oiJd'rcconuwnd ihatihe Mlntoer ;' . 
the p^ Tbey,..5eod6 delegations abroad, oying andi:ibe ..Ooveremcnl :shQuId:.Jo6k; intov Ihh 1 V - 
tbiMbe Brilish Govenjm^t:lm'>g9l’to; provide question y ' -
dea with ginjantea i mustt^ the Housc-^^^ J.The-'sccbnd: ihiijg is.tha pace of posho:P(uh<i : ’ 
a psuanieo on Mack ;and white u noihwg.>The is niouly consumed by Arrican$.?Whea the poiho 

:oaJrguaraotw IS fora Iran ,lojdentify bimself price is Increased the'people^who suffer.'aro tbe V 
rthite pcoide ^y p'ven country. -.; a •;-ap . Airicant;! would appeal to-the Minfater and -id ■ ;

.'{,?.a&i;.'i-sic3i='3 i“rjrKS”““
Uialiy. I am ycryjotry ihal tlit'iHnSttr con=: f'f’* ' •..',
iiraid 'h nbt here. Ijeilher'h Ihe Parlianiealajy :■ vAnhther.aubJect h eiliraupn. In m> «tea, parH- 
Siattaiy here. LirenSliireSsiuedforebraraereiat raMy. .'«.^havo,!«o,
tdnelea in ihh coublnvand moiliriheiraien ‘»W

^ ‘•'“I anaiMiliea iiially »iv6-a;K.y.U|l» «KUn£; ; : .iHKod or to. do away Vfjih this body. For, tu-v tav that iheywanr to build - a' tecondarv
school but that llK troiiblr'ir that ibcy.biive not, '

■ i»'iba land; I hare «ld;lhen. dill/ H li tqow-; ;>• » 
^ °i K' ttbo of land. ihen. (n my bpintoo; li Ji Wih IhW :l^bh£^monay,^«aeinnj ;i.p.,iueh . b^„. ibe«adlnm»hereAfricanphy -;;s-

•bkh'dati. not;«cn,^vo:.ny.;.CTenuc:lo;ll» fo6lhatt‘ and biiild.iclioola’on.llul laid. « m ' 
:,””“y- ' ■ ' ' donolbulU ichirah'ooillul'Und lhoiriUrt^^

Anralnr dim, li’Ura ■ram. hlrahray. Mr.
Depntj Sperieer,:,b:,loanl.;You;flnd flat imiU ?S.'' •

;h^jma people,. pailiouIariy-Afriana, applyifof S.I wijnld hit 10 appeal fojsin MioMlpr .(or Edn- ,
: loaii,.Tl»'loaia arie'nohhil Mbiii* »!» Jliey ■ callqra ;i^
,11. panted.Tlie ioiitt'pre B inall iharmraii w-alW,;;.C2rao.6" , ^En'raow^ ,

la teeeipl of oii'cannol.riiii hli;btaioiaa pro., Injm^lalely. Yon mil liod Itaf m«a chUdlcil to 
periy. He Buds thai the loan disiouean ouickir Sttndafd iv haw been left behind becaua# they . ^ 
&e it fST have faJleJ.tJ^-ewmtoillon. l. W^ the
Miaiflercoo«rned3e^pro5deiigg« loans » wooer--they; remtnre.rihU,: Common. EoUaoCT . 7 

. fct.ny^n^dSvjo«X^Sira« J^iloniholr;^b.fordh^oodoW,':.: ,,' 
- oooey 10™ HrbnrineB,/i..' • .*■< . hecauio wo.want.to^, more pcopto nlilalrd.*;,.:.;
■';_%re=o^gcSirsiuS;;s
S^^mv‘rSSbJjei’*‘vo^ini cSi mai LMder;of;Oo«rnn«nl Bnlloeu Im mralloned : .; ^ i» my. Conolmeiicy./on wOlJod thar ,hit aU itoed achoola ihlcb reedy. OoVtiimeDi 

. a l^ cffltre.fOT fymcrv and .111.11.0 dwney ihbuld bo open lo.dilldthi of dl rKtt 
inaore of Uinnirroimdliii fanm pi ihod-mi'* SwVou hay. daterenl iobboU'for cliDdrBl o( 
m/n um fadn«rie.;.md: f«aorie.,im «IW i
nbaholjl.i,ied that It ia hi«h.,tlm«iilnl n»OT ^ fidlilled ' ''■* ' ■ •;■••• r* ;"r
i»telrie».and aKoiidiry bdualtfei:tho6U..to 
•aablnied fa fa order in abloHr. ihe . -An AftfcanohUd.boar^ afaw to * doniiuiy; ■

•• ■eniplored pttplt Thia wiU’atua tai and .lain, on; ih. cemMi; .irlnrm in.lhi XoraiKaa Khonli
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KENYA lEdtoinVE OOUNCBL v^" am MAY. IS61 , .,JOT CemnUlftei IT'fl/J atd

: Til* Speiitf (Mr. sbd«);'l^ bon. cbaeajw lie' Minisut
Npti. you he^ antwcr boa, bfcniben 08 ihtae deal with that point. “The-waier'pfnMi^ lq-^^ 
{wiau becatue 1 tbiob l atoiiped every oae of area I bivcjpnul jnronuibYTviUi; aQd itis i o;^ 
ihcm. iad I do not want any. fuHber dtscuujon: tioawhfcb weilMUlfono«rui^'and liioMti«‘^-: 

'*08 ttiri jarileulaf qd«tdoo.—^-=^-^^—f:--~lwn.'«oUeagncp-:tbc-Mfaiij^

-will deal wlih Uui, but the arithmetic of the Mem. 
ber lf entirely wroni He saW that a riaa hatmr 
200 cattle charged at Sh. 3. 200 Umts 3, m 
he give* us Sh^ 6^. I thought 200 tiraea 3wu 
Sh. a». You will get the reply from the Minister 

■ concern^ on .that
■ Now, the hoa.^ Kfember, the; Member fi 

Nairobi East iMr Commodore HowardAVIQia^ 
secnis to give us a very wrong picture of-the 
recent electioa The reccit elections have had 
praise throughout the world. I have been ia quite 
a few pam of the' world since the dections, and 
the opinion overseas is that it has been wtuatoful 
(or the Africans.: and people in Kenya geacraUr. 
to condurt the elections in the way they were con
ducted. He is a Member who lives in Kenya aniJ 
who seem* to be dcfihiitly itfuring w ^re credit 
for the behaviour of, the people during the dec- 
Upas. It Was most orderly. To taUc ot comjAum 
and so on. without giving any proof, is mis
leading to the country and to the House.

He also goes on to say that KAUU is boost
ing the New Kenya Party. Now, this it not * 
aueriioO of boosting one another; this is a qwi- 
Uon of WorfcJof together as; s team, and on rids 
Side wa are here for thlt ^ reason, of worliag 
togeihi^. 'Hie^j^a.'Mdnbcr Ulla of tome p^oNv 
on thb;alde not representing anybody, but from' 
Wi tdks 1 havrpibered that he does not repre* 
sent anybody according tothottita,that lbs has 
given the. House.
' Mf, Speaker. Sir. f hiVe ni^e it quite cktf 
^ h is the Intentloo M this Government to: 
onng about quidk con^tutlonal advancr towards. 
iodependence. 1 hive already said that I da n« 
wantta aaUdlpate what 1 will tay^to the Medoa 
^ Whkb I bit^ already given botice,.but the old 
da>a aro.foae. In forrocr dayl when T was b 
the Opposition.: I used |o lU^ . there and I 
aTtaeked; the Colonial: Govcriuncal oo this die. 
but tto contUtutlom^ stage that we have reached 
now is sudi that there are . remsentatirts here, 
rcf^csentaiires of the people of this ccumuy. whs 
wa pan of the Oovenunenl, and they make op 
^ major part, r Soma of tba Member* ia-iber 
Oppotiiioa have been talUag of Oolmtial ofiktn- 
It b tnm We luvo four Coloirial officers, bd »c 
have a major part—tbe major part of the Govero* 
meat here is made up of tim peopfe of ihh wo^ 
try and people elected peOfOa of ibis .cwaOl,,

We CcmmiitM
C

jlle Uader‘ ofGovwnmenl Bmliies and breaking away from, and making imalto luiti.
.gUahter for BbscaiiMj , ^--..iS'gonc;‘ibe world would-Uke to feel that lI’U

sMIisig HMUlg '
- - . V V • ■ ;involvcd in this political period, but'we have to
Mr. McKeazIet Like .you changing every eight be . 8>d*d by our frith Jn; the; rightness of ^qur ' ; : ;

^ - courifc'Iiris rm UK peoj^e-making tri^ belwWm' '^^^" ^
Nairobi and London for :a'guarantee hcre^and : -^

i ^ -U. ™!»'°>unW;II h'bnlyl by'dolni lhal llul voii = i
ttn’tcgift'W t«Flbaryou ffc' irh6rSi~^

.___we luive ■
rip quarrclmbouT ihaCSome:of us are at honie' , , 
with KANU^that'it:an’fight.~buryou eaprioi be”.:

mjTCiaHof • jraterUrri!oiTrWe;«rouIJU^ „ " j „ ,
M bcOm itol w ire i^ of Em« Aftia u « ; > °“FBnFdaiy.;M •,0^ iiiM..

i.bolfrtardore, Jouptindiie.,lii,tl>.;pator*r, Em^yiln itocmmliy »
Md nra MW, faK Mpiniud pollltal JcdOTlioi MnuHrf.p I*nm»l 

: dlMl Alrio. ni. iniS,l wrUAve notmehtd hoiwdh..ll(iuK.i^ look. t. dwM MAmlMdW: ,
. astogs at «Md>T« .r-Hn. w.,t >tn that the people of the country may gel the Icadq-v

pisttple. we- suppon this idea, i We iupport the *J|P ««l lbe guidance UuUhej^ mueb oetd at 
Mto because we believe that, a* an ecoamnic unit,’ lhl» Umer It is uo iM.(alkln| beto jn a Way that '

a«dewropmeht of thirMuntry.BuL'™ U^^ :

oa:«bMiri?^?aS:oo S* c(^ of
«®jcai»on lines. Tbit is no!’an issue that is Wc.mutt move pur people from ihe belief that. 
to»etn panics. I bdieve that it is not a party iadepeadeoce Is only achieved by!,violcoce.; We. r 
®»c; I beUeve U.|s an that should be dis. are past that ilj|fc We can now run very quickly

by all peode^in Kenya in relation to the to ihicpcndence ihrouib cohstiimJonal wa;^The , . 
^^rnNeio^aanavika. Uganda, or Zanzibar, time for: using violent;ineibodi:|i gon*, a«!f; «
»fc«W^i,wou>d:kk. .w, cooi b..lhe hopt kiw^^^
"to b to have one big unit TboWore, in all our : thespart< of Membm .«f MwiHpum.wbo |»rt ^ 

-ttt»a^..lo*anto'independence, to
todcpeadenco.to East .AWe*. mrot hto to,figM_agriost

iba idea of having a big unit, Tl» limeior * M: P«; P®r«riy„«»«ig .ti»,pe

iff

Mtohtrr for Edocalloa (Mr. Ngala): I would also 
Ilk* to congritulale the bon. Member, Mr. Robert 
Msiaoa, for the ea^Uent maiden speeds that he 
gave. Here, he^ has touched on leancs &hooI. 
which J have veiy much.ln.mInd,T would*Iike to 
ice ibat ihe offiar oir lbs post menilflaed Is a. 
very important post, as far as educational develop
ment of this country is concrnied. This is a'post 
.<H bkb help* African music and draiha, and I have 
taken this point to mind. In fact,:|hc office 
.-„„J posted to Ktsumu secondary

hone: hit services will be aVail-

1/
l

i
r con

cerned has been:. 
teltool where We hope^ hlt services will be avail 
able to leacbert and to tj^enU who are to^rrciied 
In drama arid African rousie. Tbit is a very im- 
ponani aSfccrof African education in this coun
try, andyi will pay attention to this point.

/' 1 must uy. Sir, Um I was very disappomted 
by the hon. Member for: the Nonherh frontier 
Provtofc, ,Mr.?Artman. As far at the education 
aipcri it concerned, he docs ^ not know what Is 
golng’ktoto hls irca^ or does not seem to know 
vhat .U gnteg on in hit area. He has memioned 
that he wai Curated in North NvanrS I wondtr 
whether haJlM gone back to the Norihero Fron- 
tier province- stoct leaving sitoool to North 

V Nyanza. It is not,quite iruo-l was there two 
moniha*tgd~*e aay that there is no sdiool In the
Norihero roller I*rovtoc*. The:h6^

: muri gtra credit whew credit Is worth. He mn 
goes on to say there is pot a primary school to 

: hh pfovJoce, ThU He knows very
Ssril^ number of primary Kbools Urn are to 
Ih* Northern Pfovfaca. It Is true, there arc not 

...roough, ! am-nol uytoi there m« enough, but 
eduttUon Is iwh a Fowtag aiprei of this cotm. 
try, And CO district hai lak! to me w far “You 
hare giv^n ui enough of eduadoa", I sympathize 

• - ^th tba dinkultka in that area, and I will do my 
, best to ctwcraie with the people that and try to 

iirp^uji the number of primary schools or toicr. 
mediate schools.; In fact, four days ago I had a 
ddegattoo from his prerio^a of
PcoNo fnsra Nimhere Province; They uM they 

wanted more Jnierroedtato ariKKds, They alrredy 
haveinter^te schoolsMhey want moro.-^ 
MembM do« not iccro to be aware of that

IluL I .iWiik Ok Ojipoailo# MbwU lam koM 
. no ojRposa,'/-:)''.-'.-X ■

: I hare ihach .lympatoy wlto'^ pr^ten of 
water, and ao oa. In hli area, and f n,y

diy*.f

Mhe Ixader of .Govcmiheol Boslans aedita
H

urapRBACT imi. wiuw, w»u«, M«.* csB Dcgin to icci mat jou Bfc at homc, 
been enough excitement now In this debate, us areal home with KADU. AH rlahl

i we will leave this subject of the eomiKisitlon , .................. . ^ .
ftf ihf Government.
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KEWA tEOlSlATIVB COtWaL

in* mAf «f: C{o*e«meDl So^yu «sd thit l lilu to in^
^ 2 Mkifattf Iflr.EdsaUoaJ -^' -:,’. / **»“P“* ^ ^

Oomwnco! U jwU not bapoMible/of niy to Ihc Oo\*rainiaa i^'Amrtc* or to.any jpedfe' 
detormine-jn pffdie icmu toe pii»n* body in Amenc^ but ,niy;con^daVwu Uuil 

_ : ;:^:^ rii 4toia.»bkh »dl bejxHiiU* to JlOiLOtcbibcfJi^ |o K«ra ttbi»“
: ot eductdoo. It h« beca railed by the OpiwMtion, : by :«di4hp J5»'tjnto«:,to?t Mp Kenra •

toe, 'qutttowj. Sir, of dikrimtoaUotj amouf shbylfAio {| Uifbugli toe bwTnal- GoVeromrat 
tmlKri; Tbe p»in»to toi^ Comnjiaion U thannelj^ becauto we fevo m Jhij'jw. br di' 

;cx»cljy to deal irito that problem, Intejratifm of ini]rietopntatloa of. thl» wdrtHutibn,:
•chooU: 1 luve Always bdievcd toat cdueatioa! badi of, ao. Afri^" GovemmcfH >nd c^trio 
toould be above politica Of racial icfrtfation. Our ouuide Kenya which t would : like ^ '
ciiildfCT:mu« kaowionc anotocr earljfvia.tlMiif counjry have poi to kiioWi, I Utoik U-i* ritot Hui' 
school Uto« id it U tbe iateatioh of toe Miol^ they should do it tonwA: the gorhair^,,,- 
traduiHy to Inlejrate OUT JchoplA,I am very 1 do not sfite wjth too Idea of cduatrfci frtaa" " 
^ad that some schools bave tuned this already outside giVinj mooey.to one iodlvidual and toii" 
ptt:ibrif ow^. TN rro^ toaytrfqtora » tow^.beug usal. petoapSi'for erratS
.pint# jO PivlM.Mi oo how Ijit ID do it, KKl It thewuoiiy.r tmdemanilthjliSnpifiMoS 
Tiar tolt liin«,bol ! «m conDdeiit lint »t ilnll ii jujoi mod to Wipch'penOTTocSlTliS 
•tbim.lt.. . heiog Mod io holioce tiitalMccoonti, Htre'tw
■m McKntdt, lo jpw .MO, ; ::
Iho; tntkr oi' lBoiTOtowol Btuliio.' ml “7"’'® i*W>a tmptijye bi« ooni'tioM ot li,)i|

ilww OTirictiaai sir,:ih« I ipoiiio'Oiro;, 
sir, tofnj huli.lo r«l, to ctiuin Mcrabm ol •hilJ .dh|_li<'l,i>)il»|.. whfllitr i:«ii aiiidmi 

toe Op^silioft^bd hive ipokot. | would like Amerira or fliitiia or China, bat tli«i my ituM 
to deal with too>)Inis that have been raised by now: toat money should bp made ay^^# toito 

bon. Member fbi Fort Hall. Dr. Kiaao. Now. cleclMj Government Iq toe eouQ^. so that ibev 
mW pf Wt point!. I bctlne, bIU be dealt itito «n Improve .toe Mndiiloai oT Ow wopU 
by toe MtotMer forBiUQce Of the Mialoer lor aeneraJly in the xbunify.
CdamteffCv Jnduitfy and Cwnrowuralitots, bit J . m.- u il ’ ’ 4. ^ ^ -- ^ -

ta.Ui«Bud(M. W.,MOoKmnKiit.h»,«Ml llat (’“ih (nond.lm •Art for n tUto.for lodcppi-a 
: i,,iU li iw«i«fy;ia:t4«;tjit* h itci' , r *"»«l:'whii;:M'Mtidiiu^

? liMirfoWoJ. •WOdiW rt pytf .iih coimtii?: OT.thc nibitatict of pj:Motjoa.which I :
lKta*w |i>^tn>iiB h»,«njTO!uol iho »u|i :: h»wp ilrewl, tiutfod. W la ratKihi ihil Modoo i i'

S * ' »? Iht wdiWioo^ol within the BWUTOT I ,lav.'iiud..lt tiull. dor lh« ihacConnuim : *
'■ ST fh'wUM.lo thefitttiit; r« !l.ttniilq«l: 10 fra.: fo«»n|iu <iiifctl, »i

«.**?!?• I* «*hi“<« iwuihlo wdlh forth., raorftoUtmil i^^
MSU'^wSS?raovw^Mhlwl^J^S<,;i
OnwihoawOlwtohnowewiIrwhatwchii.'

Thn am. holt himhe,; Sir. hu ’nlitd thd “ ™'^ *“ *^''^”f '^ '™”'nr W '‘'*P?>‘‘^
V : 4W^cn of tnwtsdii-aid from toe Unitod Kina^ as soon. as posnUe. What I dld »ot tiader-r ! 

0^ has already bees deidivrito by i£ »Uad, Sr» was wtsep toe hott Member said that
, Mtoltter fto'Ftimi?*, but I would likelo draw: .,io‘*n»endfoce'ip;thIi cogptfT. j^^

> -;his attofitiep to toe lUtaneot I h4ye fust made' up evetytMnfc ev^ itnrante^ Does" ,
ll»iU mniioQ that wa base got asa tnntonW toe bon. Mcrohej>.ii-. !

^ Jl harbeen'made:9ujt« dear Uut'tbiiwmuld be"' r;-': ysr::-.-';;;
spent ai the diarraUtm of this Oovemment ■nwe. . IV* *•***«« Oa a point of otdar. Mr. Speaker^;

. fora, here, h& aUegatloo that we >re conutdlcd * **®^*»y ihaf. J jaid that if ihc Oosonmeaf
' - for evety grant,Itot ww.get from £ United" imraolcrt withota-*^

; : K^igdom. tmfoooded aiHl false. V r iour cowuluUoo, to fact if Her Mai«ty'# Guvtti»*

fOJ C«*-^ tfew J/nifU- AV^ifiA. 0

- Mr.' Sp«ker; Sir. wie aje 4« Afiricaa Got^. PfOF«a of toe country Into tob p*t|(aWBt7,^toi : %: 
not here- Therc u ,nb ijuesdpn abourPwp!*; Dlksof: a majority,'.,The. hoo;,,A^

Speyer,- toroiighdut l^t' w^ Mr.:.Bruc»:McKentIe,“.wi*' Ulkia|t’catifely ob‘ a 
itra triW'ba$U:.toe;biher ;dsy;?Hc^^
kept quiet and weni bh beini defoled by elected " Kiktiy^ Wakainba; iwd to OO- TNyif iWt ■ 
rotes from tols side. t'wou!d;hke'to;>rUfce hpiy parlUn^nls';ato;^dp and,ha kqows'thli 4 

We as,, a goycfnmeht. ’U. kc make’aoy: i TO WIL' ftrhaments am tnadc by.fhc hfcmWfS 4- 
ccotract er W agreement, vre cannot just bfpik kre ratUmed wd, toil Is %hat we hayeslooe, . >,

We employ the civil sCnranu, oQi^r!,'aitd so w Kenya! ’ ' " • '

expect us to-keep■ our'-.words‘as a government." 'i.v-'.;:.':.' ' ■"•-■
Ago^Traracni rami keep iu word. The employees F*" Corera”**^ W
aoir being employed must fcclrsafc that when
Kebto is independent they iWiU4provjded they Sir, for your ruling. ^ . -
sie good and faiihftiJ senfanls-r<onliijue serving Colngon. toe aarnO Member, to® Itoiu‘Member' ^ 
ted getting ihdr livelihood. v from MBCbakas, :ii very much concerned with '

>h,c«0rtrt Uh. hOMwitchw ......
The Under cf Gorejmeiit Dwtocra i ud WCTber:^l I* ona.oi;to

Mlahier for^Edotailoo (Mr. Ngala): If the hon. tt W difflcult al Uw moment

■ !s’ssSt?S
fa. ttJ:hi, conccra:ow'«Wi <<Ioailoni-:ffi
farthfah Sir.,b,.,„mo.^ my .portfoho
idmou two we^agtvaBd t fai^ to do *i^» hp« i^ghr * w af anti* into tUi Hoim.

, vay good oite, ud I wQl look toto this matter.With pf im^rtof th* Uytof daiidltietu '
iKow.falMMhiOTbw'fhr : f'
Mr. Huili. Wi?n» Ip fa woipl«d,;»irt of )iiM . JI, fa. 001 i«m to irodOTfai »hu h. b ifa,; •!« fafaBOJlittoiil thulo
dltrt'was an impUcatioa Um Um.Dbvenmr sraiX^Now, to® ^ Meotocf for ICltal. Mr. Mail.
UT^iBg KADU. Surplr uy pchooiwito cooi> sSUBxto think that (Us aotpcnooMl'ii ooBkoU* , 
aaaa tcina %-hft b^htd frnd tor tpf<th .dated jy Nominated Meraberfc^bot a*«na to ~
it. h a no uie eotoa by IfflcUcaiidos. wben everr* fotpi toat—I do BOtlacaat to ips back f®Q'^; 
tedy cto^.an^S^^^ln toTsSS.
■ttof U Botolnf mendpainff KADU. or itore U *25^!^ng meadoAti KAJW;and it is very unfair to» in lU wototut^.ai^-^t.dp 
topu5 lb*C^S5oo anbUikalfcvd:I think i®,imo^<Uufls-^ut Out p* ^01 to w* - r 

the Member has his owu JCAND or KADU have invited hto m ^ faviM them )wioto ia.Th« e«mlintton^ttjri tf|lursi*'toy.« ^ be ^u!d Ue|rih«n ^ , •
- In® onto g^tlfflum. Sir, on raytog ,th^ power to Dominaie^:asd UttI is caacUy'what has r 
{p Cpsiramrat toi *ntodniy» iHo bin too nomination b ycry smalL TlM !
'^ .Uw Gover&mem aide h4 to«' i»3)ofnty elected »tpe^ totspnv aad toai sbould go into

*
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itENYA tCCIStAllVECOUNClL ‘ :
'K . -a^ttt Dtjmtt sta

fcatifkaifthda^^wrfV^bwr 
Uie EiUmAltt - nqw b^bre;tbe H6u» Wr« pre^ .

^«^opn^t> have. ttkcn pUc#’ in .r 
ibe spbcres of Usber educauoa «btch. U 
ftpprov^-^by-rtlwttcTfito^jgwenuneaii, in*y"' ' i 
involve-thU Govenimeal'in cOnjIdcrable tddi*
UooM wfw, to;lha deaiion ot the.; ^
covejnihg council of.the Royal GoUefC ta btini:; , :
forward-thg-datei of '«tah1{Atng iUg^ efl|i,iT«^ ■ V 
mrhWrobijin; A^iSdcncOiMid-l^ioetting ;by: . .T> 
oab y-ean »Roi the jimh of the. ioveroing council'. 
of the .Unlvcnitf .CoUeje id Dar ca Salaitn to;; : 
enroll lU flnt stud^U for the fanijly ,oC Law in . ,
1961 mstead^ 1963.
:Ja - Ihe-j^'creVof 'wrohdary • ^iicaifon'’ it" will ’ - :

the rjaCcy^f m^' Miniitcr ta'ex'pahd facfllUc* . ■ .
Tor/axoodaiy: educktiop for Afri^'U far ai; 
fundi win pcnaiL.-Ta.partihiUf, -rhopb it.will 
her possible to .oioCTcase cxiilm#, facitilica'' for. 
higher school certificate for. boys .and to make * 
iirailar provision? for^gitls at one dr mbro i^rU’; : 
tchooU in'lS^ Ii;may:^weUibc.;hd«ever, that 
the Mpaniidn of aecondaiy. education .'may. .be’ 
limited In thE lmthedUtft fuiuro'nvbro'by'Uck^bf-^'- 
quaUfled ieachcrt''fbf‘ the'iecdndaiy* IcvcS. than - 
by Jack of funds, , . ,

At other levek ihoJfbuse It awaro ihaPltU^ 
the eafnest intcniioh df;the Gbvemmerit to inovo* ; 
a« quickly as ptmiMff to tmpl«nen!in5‘un!verta| 
prl.mary, ediicatldn of aeven’ of,.eight ycah.'The::^; , 
funds Included In’the present Draft CiUmatta will \ : 
dOr'lltile indfelihad enable the 'povchtmehl to " 
makelu share of'normal incfdiies In IiicrenicfiU : f 
add .alloitti.Atfy: little feur'dspanaIod.;MaBy'.jdUiCf^^^^^ 
trldi are maklns eonskUrabla efforti through Uteir 
own reaourcea and by ndalng the feca to adodeiy ^ 
ale the pfdvitloii of.letermedlate pla^ It ia 

'{ntedtiooMo\deVpU(: m; ihuch-ai j^Me'^bf:tbe 
addidoDal fundi nowtanOabie to anlst'In ibla - C '; 

-ciroit «o that by the bc^nlng dM962 the mun« 
bet ofSuAdard lVpuihlipra^tdlaji.tb Sta£^
V.Ib the coontry aa .whole will rise to wcUioyer'
50 per ceQL.Many dituldi'wlih a little asilstai^’ ir-;'C ; 
frodscMtral gOvernmcdt^ouMbeabletoachlcTa?'-^ ':,• 

..■•;;fi|ure,jnf.^60 pwi cratPViyO.pCT^'craL^I-ouisl,.;'-^^^^^^^^ 
bbwprbr, .sowd a botb qfw^^ alineady\^‘^’;. ^
avve^tl^ cert^ dalricta'afe jcxp^coelnji some V . 5 
dillj^iy jo meetiof ^tbew ahahs- olVtl^ 
teacbcn'ialariea as s'rBuIt bf thejncreaie which ' 
folib«-cd the Fletmning RepdrL'ntaqlrai pteMt 
another commission., whidjVU'-examl^ the 

'gtablisbmcnt.of a u^fled teachenV'service,}theC 
mbre particular proUnn Of ^ the -remuneration of . > 
teaclm 11 tnay > weU hi that; ibc recwdnqsdat 

of this eonupitikdi which are not y^ fcnowot 
if accepted by the CoTenuseot., wUl also involve .' 
addittbaal cxpCsdUsBc. However, tata ihcae priH : 
pools have been made known and eooildered by

___________________________ -gotfrt JVSau S9

i ' lAir Cemmedoet llowerd-WnteBttl Alternatively,
safety. Thv truth it that everyobe is—literally will be ovemm by; tbei moh'eiactly ai^S 

: cveryooe-^ UklegHout aH tbe money they can place in;,the Congo..To he-prabtkaL"i tnrS'
,■ lay hands on, whether we lilre it or not. It b as the instant appdfntmenr of ^-e^jiinril fr 
Lwed rofSceup to'itofart UutthrTgt^win gb as —ftgtIro'rlaFthre<r=^eabbrt'dfftKirftMi,i^-f*^^ 
;sooo as people.«wke op to the iropliaibns of from each of the; three Urgest trooiw^vif ■ 
thft BodgrL ft is usclets to deny the issae- Sybere KADU and this Iodepetideats,' to aft in eraii^* 

v is that :£iOO^dXb coming from?, there sestldn upstairs, in dose tmteh of their^^i' 
UboIy one aas»v.Sir; ifasi lcaasee llKen)'a is to try-and resolvB our' pbUiical'difleTeaCaS 

' : tb'proiper. ft b tp rcrotreour diderctM behind to report bacfc:ft> ihia Home: l-luye «aia^
V locked dooreThe solution Is-at our'command. beDeve,:Slr. that the BiropmnaJiiKenwimi^
. It only aceds-cuce agaiD-meh of good wdl 10 concede e great deal for poUtbal ^ ecM^ 
CndlL^ : stability. Seme of US/are of the opiniw^

hist w.JmpoftaBl if we- ire to have prac* here ^
^ snd get Kenya Independent soon ifier Tanga- ^ There b

nyile. There is a certain amount of give end SI/. Ties we yfa dptontta to orlj
take normal ip such ottadoni This is. I btitfre. “ the top of
on: Wiihout It. H h for ever off, Let nlTraale ”f*f ^ Create
that quite clear. I know my qwo Oomoment. } »ithm ihe .bouadi
na«mrbctKr.Ttorar8 B«|oifl#tochaa|e ihcIf siwnd-mooey to p:*Beae
minds, -niert Is. aireed. one fly in the bininwrH. ^
ft Ulhal to bring peace and prosperiiv to Kenka * *** “d to all Ihctr vaifon; by way of bet 
we ihould adopt NyrrereV policy abo^^e land ^5*^* P'wp^tJ' and peoplea, her
aad other aweb: not only to encourage^ their *^«*..Makc Kenya the Blackpool ef

- friends to bring their cifsital here and the MUlm the world and bve handsomely on the proceedi!

MtKwSiK'S ‘ !“““ lo KANO ,lid KADti (tehobbnriUl

- »iihIhu. wf. i>, ill »“? futon

Oov^tii; ihteH If^aSm^t Wbls^
thlnk.in.the bare of the .MlairterTof^mln^ « hf *tateaaen; whtfB,poliUcliiu tnertly U«
«!aii_^b« NKi, ia. idSa'S i MbliMSu ^

h w'X”rLwayof Jile/in that the wen * 5*""^ l-^talftage , the hoo. Miaater ;lo<
ratInJrMmol tod, to ,«S ’ 'Tt'S S

OmaiAut gf Wsrf e»d Uimt—

; ij^'Coaiimodore Uowaed-WnniBB]- 
;^g the Mset-oro^tfc/Rt^y,' 1 hare given 

: : ya, ihe deuns^df a; case .whaeia. he can exert
' iit denwocy to.;Vdl:fairt^-}:.;/i.i;</.%/.,'

'Fifthly. and"la»uV.'.I'^ilviie'the:House~n6w 
tt sei up a ribniraciircbthmittee''bf'thr^'' ' 
hem esidj ;ot the tbTO

: M image of Kenya as’ We: alirwahl It-to’ be, by 
«y of a mtte telwren lUNU: KADU and 

' Shdr seitlcf fricnds^^aiidrl’underline the word
-fricedi-.
/iff. ^»kcr, Sft,'as;tht:ohiert Member of this

' ■;Haiise.nowv'T bfK,tol*upp>%i.:;;
T^ Leader of 4 C01

for Edac^on;{Mr.'Ngah): Mr: SprekFf. 
Sir,'; in hu spe^ my’; h<M.' wUeag^ 
MinaW for Fraahw,' made reference to the 
nigjey procured/ by ■ the; reaiit} ’Government 
ddegation ;tluit to;Xondoa ^oa financial
talkL I should Ilkc' tb begin "ihy short'tpmh by 
makibg' a statement 'on the aduzd^amount that 
the delegation procured. The dcIcgaUon which I 

; W and which: .Tisited Londoa.rreentiy procured 
the following amounli of money; We eohOnned 
the avafliblly of :£3;000,QOO in exchequer loans 

" for the dcveloisncnl progTanmie-1961/62, We 
efeuioed £250.000 extti -grai^;) for reimr^ 
ttpcndilure whkh wlirbe 
lion. We obtained C1.5C 
dmiopmcni and £1,500.000' Ibao for dfvelop- 
ennt. it b tniended. Sir, to spend, fhe last two 
cons amnimtlng to jP.OOOJWO/milhly <*ri rfojrcti 

;;^cr/^'/pUo«-ftig
: iw;forer^ rtt^emwj
;schemes,- apital/deyelbpment to alleviate, tiaem- 

ploymeot, eduailoa and localmtun.
- ( The GdyernmwiiWiU anooun«' the lUttBi of 

aodt schemes'from, time .tovdma but roeanwhilo
- tis ^fdtowmg'; prbiecto/ .wiU V'h® dmpl^

; ; Brgenily; (ly Uto; redevetoptnaft ell the Thika 
. Ktodrsppioximatoly. n £17(^^ (2);/ Special 

Sttilement acheme?—£75(MX)Or p) forest derelop* 
-; i&enbr>£5(kD00*r«rith /.a ’-vuw ^ to; addiiloi^ 

csploymat; (4) botoing; (Q bdsltfa project <6)
: educsiipn, cspec^y:i^Dd^ cduatioo, hidwt 

t^pol ctfti&aio dasaei and ..higher. education; 
;;W.l!Xa^Uoo and training.:; / .

ft ti rreoipiized Uut there is still a cads gtp 
mHlion reqidr^ to finance the 1961/62 

wlopmehl piogrammo but tbo Mhdiier" for 
Fttaace andjUto delegation, after discussieai In 
5«aJoa. arTnUsfied'tharihis nuney uwiU be

.T'-I?

one
groups, to create

Ik
!!f

Bodnm ' and

t
t

If*'
if: V sprot ott eUuca- 

.i/jsxtra gfani for

u
)i
g
?

j
tiOOl

• gSr/educatioa win bowift 17 ^050/000 on 
V e:^peodltura. | propoie to'^end most
:«/tha in;acaxKbi7.adhoob.^^^l^^ school »

I



■■'-•‘26MUAY;:im' /r.-KENYA IXCiaAUVE COUNCIL .
-^Amst ad DtUiabm of /mv JCuh* Aarnai C

for CflooDTO lato^ Mr. Ari»iae»4fc»dWB Yoa nel
He aon^y™^ <w .b;dttirio^^

.................... ... to My thit U oh u» Ccnimunent h^nrf.,.,
Mr. AfiwUv-Kodhek: Mr. SpeUCT. Sir. «hn «*? M>», Mr. Spie^et

I would like ifaa llouM to know it Uut there ^o^» Mf* Spwkw, I would ask these p^le flat 
art oaa or two.poults which raised *F^ no defimte
>fry ttrtfullr. Ih»t Mr, loae Ndirta^ a faith, *»» >e jiTra for these yestncafoni,-tod
fill member of a very evolaUooary eegaaiaiicsi. n*nt of'teJ^ar
bu been arrested tlropljr because, at the ‘*'0“^ do the obvious thing if they'want to show 

;l ’’ Minuter said here, they IhJak^^was trying 10^ “VW "« > Oerverameot which can. 
’I do cerula suhvrrsita aetiviiia agaiau: Afriao Soy^» *nd without that they shbuM briag thU

Members and leaders, and, the Leader of wan po Monday to the court and ^ be 
Goveromeoi nusfam. When Africani appartniiy
tell UTf^j they are forming a Oorernroeot, and Mr. Njagahj Mr. Sp^er, Sir. I rise to pro 
^ofmini a^loveromcnt they put their fellow over onic phraseology that-the Minister hat^ 
Afric«« in iroubte, then I ihlBk wf are in iwkirin this nouie. ^ “**:
uwbje. Truly. tbe-namc Ndirangu typifies a Kikuyu

They must know itra^t from the shoulder. hut.the Government may fall in to
and wf must let the pe*^ know, that there Ivf ““fief “f what they ire ining to avoid, and 
a Goyvrnmcni in Ibis country now. a Gorem- i* subvcfsiveneii. We people whtr hatwea 
mem In frsr,-They are afraid cfTit.—to-comerffwn areas-which-arc-KMiyit-yr^

prefer tubmsivenm at a time. Sir; there am 
^pm Speahet (Mi. SUde)! That b not a point of ,»« «« * ,*pade • r spade but an

your »P«ch. Mr. |wpl«neii!; and the Goverameot
Argwiogs-Kodbek. .. » shouU be w«U-advisedLy : ,

m ^*4 ift

Friday, 26»h May? 1961 .
'IheHouse met at Nine o'clock. ,

■i.

nVe nujrepctscn^ m ua’people.'.lli^ nepol-'
BOX: is: ^^::opm:-,for.itia,.aU: ,to':«eu'.-.Whal-'n';v-",',;

:^^-iii^l^Spti2ktrWr^SlaMinlh€Ctiiul - rideSdwHoS^htcri!^
up llMCosmrnmenVtbey:would aU faU dovm hko 
aTbuQdi:ot.Gltle.children-,iaaylag »t3ap,hadds; vw^r 
here comes Charley" ^ .

Sipiaktr (Mr. Slade); Mr. JlowarU- 
NWUams, L haw roled that W shaU not purane^ ; : 
last week^idehate ca ttle wte;of confidence ia ^

TBAI Ma. SriArEit op NOW Leave Tim^uin . the. Gorqminttt or’ jhe ;,(»rnp(^tIon:/6l ,the-^^ 
'(lUsamption of dehofo//iremipferi pjs 25iA Afay. Government, - '

Coouno*«Jfow5rilAmiu^
MxCcamoim Mr Spakcr, **'• '

Sar. Jait eveniofc and,I shall briefly rccapituliu. . God,^ese good , inen and.
if I may. Sir,-1 cdmtnendedjttie Colonial . Office IndepeodcnU.^iU conUnue:; for the ObverMChil5
foe ia sew^ ten«;^8r |dans and congratulated of Kenya tomorrowwill thank them and jheir ^ \ ; ■
the Covenunent on rigging the dection. 1 ended, ^ ‘o'. refiiarfcj SIr.'^that cm this' r’;
ufar a* I recalL by goin* tp gaol. 1 recoUect, _*««« ppt
for lelliag the truth, reiiiatking;ihat.I had been rnighl offend youl • ■ ' ‘ * ■
advised that the firat 4^ yean.were the tipnt Second. Sir. turn to.the.Mihlsten who ' 0,
• One (as to remember. Sir, that ^ last Qdvero* the r^ponribaUy: of: ■ this, Oovernmeot; ' This •. L 
meat stopped roy "uewVpap^ cdled the Indepm- ■ ^adgcnarilfObnburio^ln;;^ ; .•
dm; for no valid rason.:Sf, I.have never brid °uf» whenna'ihe preseal Finance .Mliurter-pre* 
eiy Cornish head less proudly than I dododay fitted us vrith'figurcs he'must havx’khown

■ •‘Xitis . phoney, fignres that were padded to become little
b Prime 1«* don faUles. Instane^he then slated puWicIy ^; . ♦ 
acolyte,- ‘hat money was hot leaving Kenya. He saldflhat 
left the also tariier, denying In, rBriiafit,“ lhat°'m6iicy / i 

raltk she created, was Invihg :lC^yx.rOi^ir^"the/,ppppriUon4

■CwR^ii api^ ttwy law ^ rinceitoe end 'of .tlw coMUtuUohri^^
tteirofikiri Ministcn tododing the ho^>Iridst» Certain .stateroeoia were rhade whito'l: sras Jn 

; to Defence, who uya the security ^tion ,ii - London* i figure of £900«» a vtok outflow eiu ;: ■ 
control imd:yti to:ibpia. .\hu^ _i^^ 'hicatiemeA At'ttie firoo.-|>rw^ 

rMa^vefli .MacleoA-iaya Ite. •ecwty.rituahott i could from the autbOTities. both lo-ldmtoannd , V ■ :.=^ 
IS grave, veiy :grave.-Male up^yow . Jq wahoW. but 1 was InforM'the 

;Badt, gentlemen 1 If I may say so. Sn, ihextia the lituatioiflomuia tlann.1 
m toe difference brtweett a twnut arto a goose. : pw_________

v.l.f'wtiBT. ihoi:hbA MlhlsterVfcr.^Btxaare.h^ .bpdgeL A.mBideor'ntoatl^,Utoi».;wajitoft^
HU dro{^ the Mgi^t financial danger in living to admit lbeoi>P9*i<« thesis, ttal'aboul il^OOXlQp 

: mesnory, about wblds t arn going to tell yod very n moolb<rflot a yarrrhad been leaving Kea^' :
A non.il ever known by the company and to reappraise the sitaalion.. Even:ibis.Ogure,

, he kt^ KADU is nmning & very odd kind of Sir^ is understated.: What a financial ^Iiii. ;; 
j ^indcci,Ro^ I tovcrsalA to have the HmaU‘iing ihetoo.^ Membeirlfor^^^
^ kenyw^nwp. ooce over:;45 ai^ and . j ^tog as ihe self-lmpoicd shadow Mlnli^ v - :

African. Asius or Ecroneaa.' oo- oo& ' lb* MlalOer Cor iocal C
: MC a ^tStS^any S nothing. (Mr. lUvdock): Whai a shadow.

. llouse to see Uul we iry at nuich as poiuhle to 
4^.C ffloVe for-

':.: :wanI.io.ouf iodependeace:" -

COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND MEANS 
MOTION f

ORDER FOR THE COMhirnEE RM 'i

(1
i

II

ill
:ir1

u the present path Rogressei. and 
iarit time our oiantiy ttu^ out the £ 
Miahicr. Macmillan the Windy, 
the Colonial SttTCtary bef<3to 
sole ibember of the .^mmbnvilin

^ _ adjournment

Sr3 rtmU la« b«. Onto No, 9. I Uwrfon. «li«^cK3

•erlout, to these wicked men | ^

miK I mlrkl »if. .TOtr lav. Bol lou ui iha

maa to: fear: The MhSr cw™
: normally speaki-1

The tfome roM et uren o'chet

waa nothing 
Mt WM the 
M Abh last

■r

of J«SL •
a

■
■5
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Shyrtol ■^'4 or dJt iir, m hire Iho dor Bw ol tin UijcSir. I bn lo upderjUua my oWB ■. : ■ :1

ST;„lmit ^to fraoUy;iam:ociirly io^Siir.v : j
“’r^ iomd. wo fciW to ulo His>^00. Sir. ‘*‘‘* ■” '''•^!“*
iasr year it sras-Op^tion “MilUown"; now wo oEtintt oalh Ukias. i
in doioj if ipli^':miirvori^Sif.;to be.Irto “nfeodloioi Mr^'Speilnr. Siriidn'o fointisi i ' : 
dJ llo.ltloey of ;tho ,past, trom wist, is .feilly , dnief.'iiUollepa list Mr. Ndlronjuodminisltted . :,,n i 
a y«y timll propomoo ood .oumber of lie oaihst X -- i" ^ <
Xaoyo rtbe? n/Spt»kcr (Mr. SUde): On"a Motioo tor Iho

S“cia“.oW^s‘.ssii;
““mtS opc^.said'IS'HTo SSu^fw’SU t'SSi

dwaincn.are quite. M dan*dwa-to-liOn.-;M«n-. ,-.t;.ci.'.-.a'.vt K;
tenbpposUe as they are to boa. Moabm oa tbU fllw.-ybUiiktcr
as HUw“Hou« lf'iiw return U>-klinAlatioa CommuBlfattonl (Mr>" MuUrojrThanbt>^:^ery^rrr?-?- 
lai violence, Sir. I cannot sec the future of this much, ;Mr.^;SpMltef, r do acccptsyQur.r^ni^^^ v i 
country. I-wQuld'retote, Slf,-;Uul It-U most eonipleiely.
diiuuddlobaye tolalniwiairH Of itii iutiirt. *-rw. ,ioio,t,,'hjuVii'tin otiatiM o^ ! '
bol I must ^ poiol yt,'^llat_tln Opvcro- NSS^iodSiVwulKtlud^Ss 
rant hu a duly Write deirtlaMM^ I underitOOd ftOOl He! ipccel: of: roy,,hqiI.,COl-
«1» fona.ihe majoniy ofsjfe populaU^ I matt jQBy^.ijefc Uat actmdly there were loroo under- 
i^yiin oprfy. Hat wrrelte;£30TOn^l..^ po^SnbVOTWiSitiiiMifor whkb'te wii li, r r " 
nutdf in pirticuUr, to rtfoK to.olc acUpn (and Here wal no lubretiioti Heo ha bad - ■ "

;abul twuiyte preyennilre^propby^^^^^,- aod^Sold oater haira
r iedoid Hret^ fM Of arreiled. I1ul.w ta 1 ana'll Id iltei.r::.. -i;:
, pay. Sir. of ite.wom.fonn of lnoralcowanlict. : inie Mr. Soealer. add Bo'inDra'Hio IhBi” ; ■ : S'!

i reld I would .to Ito to Hrek myjou d^ V S
r to He wmItsi edeluT to His country^ adraoca fin Hyio* Hal Mr. NdltlOiO .^ te to 

B Sidei^S w Lt. I toEuSitdii Sir, forward u Ha to te ujadi^^ i^o , ' 
ididt Ha mato raapact Hii Hit fear mutt da rolieafua hat: ata JlU to to ■ OM who U 

rtndttdi^nmit^OTre Hd fair of He koifa .iictlc^halto toaWa»Bilaly,»U*i^
•. tad He padia and'wa midt adrerire peacetully: ,lobabroo|hl-l^ tolriad.:, - - . --..

U>u.de|ieodenee.odpr^.ly. Ilaa. Mrnbnu^Wieo?
..•■ Tl«r»Iltdtlre.-lor..Cd3Soiro.' :lattorr ';. 'inUrhltoto: fdr.XadaiKRa,':>Mduir.;a^ '...rr

rwaneirallowa (Mr. Muliro): h(r..S(nto. Sr. cd^ (Mrvkldlto); lie (a pin, to tx -';
d* lacideol ilat his hKn dasribed by both tried; so 40'oot wt^ «Wt ~

^ &r boa. friend Ihk Member Mombm West ^ .j/. -to ray (to friend; mid otoru Ha ^iuto ■

“.'!g?^»..’yLtf^°LT S^i ;if Hii tiraa.:,to,te: very.;seaom:.to 
S^e-h to aTwSmpiu^Xraifcd liU Hu ;ihouM ..uiw onto, .Tho

;; SSSfaS
j wete ilji^for/But I do sUte th»U wmid

BV an African* in Uus country, those who warn: ^w«.aIio.tt*ard k V'
to Ke ibit no more freely to Independence, |o thtsicounUy as yery hBpo«tant.vJb«^«,|li» - s

(Mr,<Cfcdfcwc)';V:
In a district durio; the Suie of Emeiyedcy,

|- ri - if*-we beiof Iflfom^ now ihsl there fat such s Jjat Jmirfylng Mkl Mlhou^ »a, boo:: ^
wilnei* because he bciM the ?““,ine ** aafe norar,.-*ocaaic) i* oi^ 

f! -. Uw7; j'WouJd like »n espIinatJon.^ . totnorrow be ■wfli 'go iiu : V
‘ ;4Tl fs dernanded: ihat^e work' In Operation ■ uaderitood thatroiber ht^; McmbOT woujj - 

f , yiih .Alember* of the OovOTmcai In uxful ‘ *dtel9 lay somelhln* on this matter. 1 would ii*
. m*Hcri, :but I .baye had n ,very long complaint ; **^ **''* >‘^”? *■ v / ^ ’ ' : i; :;

from the st^ces a^ llw; polled I do not say The Mklrier f^/j^
■ they afe dolnj wry bad work." but .wherever you . Speakef,,Sir. hoOd: :Memben.;wm'fem«mbw iS 

i eo .yoU Kc of .bear repOfJa of policemen knock*- to my statement last I did refttSw iSf

fh'a Sprto (Mr. Slide)- Mr. Cbokwe, you *?! .*■‘‘if we .retuiued le
; niuM keep wiut you are layie, itrlctliTH He oi iMi fr'T'u”®'*"

.|d,Jeet raai,ero( Mr.1Jdireapi>di^ . ^rl^dp^
ai'i'JE'‘°‘‘’'*’ * ‘H dohij^to heeame, Mr. lo the (ait fa* wetk^ Sir,'we (liye picked ea 

been in*treiied^io • :tombd4memben ofthii iroup oirihcT^^rS"
: . dom-Array. He Iim;VMIay ParUairtViS^

. Air, Sraakrf, at ;a reiutf el protetuliora Kc *h« >ou wiU TTiey hare bean ^ed up Sir;la 
hii no* betit rraowd. . :: , NMttol,: in He Rift Valley : Prdvinca end ia

Tbc Mtoider for n»r,t,w rifp e \ r. oath adminbiraiori and. I

;- 7V IMr; siada); lii djb iiii | Uitok “ oOcwdscaW
>o!,‘rr„“r'^ ......... 2

• SS-KsSSaS'
£Sis£S.S KstttfSMa's

•■“uiss:a£r,.*ssKS!

b? ®fk™i.”*.' h'“>het, opposilw to’arery eSen
NdireSutod^ aTSniSTf “ t f*'- S ** S« toa^lo court, raidto 
StodeT/ - -"?* it uuy. ba. Mr, . ihat ttety reslrtaea i. ,!,» raasoia fwUs

'" ‘hu «i«ht^ appeal: to,a»
Iha/Mkolilw lat Airirehm. >1.|_.1 ’ C*’*"? .“^uito In Hit conaesion. Sir. wo

lu^ lto -lthto of to^renrieto '
Mr. W. 00 . poinl of order, u iTito .

I
t

!
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KEN-YA LEOISWTTVECOUI^
4^ CtmiOiut et W0jt tnJ Ut^

Wrae ll roiiUndjl DltnljOT. Ar^nj. Sr. I ta'i'!?nV»o"hrbui'iBlS 
wilh lo^ imie! U. quit^ clear that ibe idoUir viS tomaU/ imust no* only be done, it n^'W 
coloaiilUm ifiim Anwto^AIhrKamedy'* jment- iearto be-iiow; Such- bclavtouf

P»rty »a ihliCdoay it tJUBUfflottBeorWa
^ i^Uaar off »ub

In Ofdcf to crJildtt a Wcodly country ttcfpt on f® ‘^e Wa
• - wth Soeuust TTolei, or.KADUfdoine the SUM

Ihiof to KANU. Sbm^bcnr» .mu^ as 1
^ Air Cospodore HowB^YtltUsaK you that SodalUt* and Coowvatlm and KANU and 
(or your mUni, Sir, I Ihlak on balance I had KADU trmi-cach olher, the poiat is. Would ^ 
beUtf.iUp the twt part o{ what I im*olcf to oae tml the roliof side With aayihiiw so pre^ 
wy becauM I think it ndght (et roe law trouble, as several boxes brimful of Ihd/^rewnea?”” 
V May I Mojcwhit tritely remind Ihti iftrap ibai 1“ AWo* I Imvc iW ejuestioa to Uw
civil War can hit Africa quidcr and far worse “‘*y**-
than anywhere else probaUy lo ibe'world, when i« c-t .l i - 
wo should all suffer. Wllneu: the Conyo. Notwlih- ‘N enn au cet
slandini. there It a wealth of tt«penUioa pos- *’“* >J>aM q«Ue
sibte os all sides io this qoeiiion orUie gaJm- ramtDcaUoni that besetithe latt elee-
menl of Africa; whkb U better than any blend »here many on boih sides were admiitofly 
of haifid'fff the one to the other. Instance, we ‘ho’™ wh^h way to vole, and nuay Were railed 
triusWBo our best to penuade South Africa to •a iotnes and loW what to do. la this cas^ 

/ modify her policies which l adWt are WAIy un.' »hi«* were.found to have been cast: by
raWo In this year of jptce. 1 oy that. pcopic i^ho had not lbb'H*bt ,to vdtei and tea 

with the knfw|ed*e that the bat way to do Hut '■“*« heaved oat by-a Member of the 
by:..^cum|^ rngmat Oomoroeut. marL.Wdi^to.'aa arbiirary^

t»m conjufJnwA UiOuuodi ol you. wt.

trem hb naUdr— “ F^„. S.,, „ hij .t. bopn „o « cm-
.-■IW'Commfc- UJ^ tad *Wpracia.:ii»djJlr/^ded*Mdilo,td, Ini. 70«

i M CoauMim llrnnl-mtoit Wm lunot? ‘‘““H '>• Sr, Hi neenj elecllon lii (ia.:
ri»t »oa,-p.nlan.iTkrtu|li' Uidr :dupa, th. l»0H»toHiidMniy.iii:^”;i;;;tiC-i,: 
hoau^ lha Chief Sec^ry and ilW boa. the .
AttoroeyoOcocnl. and the leader of the oo* and In Sim 'Lcooe nader odr

‘ dercUrt New Kenya OrouMod not too sadn^ math Well, op achl^as^ependeoca
they have aO Inaufuraud the roost bora, tha soremmems of jhe day ^ghtawaj
fhoil corrupt, the rooai diahooat ekcticor that
Oreat BriWa oo cm have been aaaacialedwiih. MoUttr of Padb*
ta electloa which wascoattai to let ooa EwS f» oeed foraii sides la Kenyi la
waa la cmy ci^ht yoie OB that aide of the llouaa ^ ^ M-tlw
for IhcW (tooatiiutftu. I purposely douUed the °“‘***‘*^’^yl® lh&^ own E3ccdsior. : 
fldure, Sir, becaoie th^ caduded the RtUtratloa 
bf Europeana to the Coioay-ihousaoda of them 
‘-rwho art not Drithh.

jfh

MOTION
i^Spate^(MK^aAd®^;iiteun£i|*

fAlrC Itoward-^'BSiias) the, hmU Membet id :$ubstanliate UW Claim :that  ̂t i *: -,:
roerober pe the pikk, was killed by the.Geaeral^^^^^^ . v 
Service.Unit or else withdraw U. V- . i A‘

>!r..ChotovcVMt^Speyer, Sir.T WnWm^ T'. -
of thC'publtc dl^ In the hiodi' of the.Gederal ’ . ' 
&rv.ccUn>L ’ ^ ^

* The Sptato; (MK^Siidc):* Cwi you esUbUsh ^ 
that? ^ -

, .Mr. Chdkwes I lave n ’lcUcr here in lepl^ to a , 
letter. addrdaWi to the Offidal CommlsStbna'.;i^ : 
Police,’'Gditt:Pn)vinc^ in'whlch rdemanded^an;
Inquiry Intd tlds maitcr. lf,this, w-is not trae, he i 
ytould-hot ha^-e arat tWsTei^'lo me.;-“ -'T .*

Mr. Chokwts ^r. Sp^sfr, Sir, i would like to- ^' - It happro*^^^ Mr>.Nditati^ I> tof /
baf to the DOilce of this House a,roaUet which t^docs the union Work foe tbe branch In my;; 
k of. great conam at this moment I saw it b. foWQce. but I'toll to mdmUnd, I fail.to uadecr;: :
of great concern betouie the action that has just . sund vdien theV Govern 
akea place in ray own: coastilueocy by sending Department-have said they are holding a lull 

vcae man into mtricUoo without: trial b a thing Inquiry into the matter and trying to send away w 
\b^ has affected-me as an iodividuaL 1 Was some (rf the witnesses who can give’evidence tov :^^ 
lenitaodeleoilQa.toOTpjpf WVcnT-tars wthout • IhU^^U.ihalbtlWwtofO^^ >
Ini sad for:scven;yeafi:rnifferert.my;famiJy mq«'Or T;WO<da.hk«,lo koow.hetfc;Bul tlui U.,;-^ 
suSWed. iriy children,Vroy - everything. On the not the-qowtlqn. My quadon if. b U going to be ■:, 
weaina of thb Coun^ heft T was gbea to- » ‘muntryT law to take people from :

\ SStund that Governroeot was taking stem to ihcir usuaVlntttQmandsend them.lnio ratrlcUon; . • *

! No*. Sir. ita, .-M only wmclhiii, oJ prop.- j Bem lo other plica whtre there Ifo; - - 
- peai beauiey do:tipthoow;on:*tot inaia

there ptople«ereretar.ed.heitK.;Woh.tei»pple.-jo_ 
ta.festricijoo who .were.togetlwf.'.with'ineMiinev 1

...rssti-s.sg.r.s.'a “SttKlrfesid
• but are Wf loliig to tllosriMermalton .to^w 

.well, I caa jee, hero; that to ukto to Government and tbo peopta oidt in; i
)t«eA he was cMsctnWd very ouich about toe : their totof toforpUd wbav m;!^ ~ ''
.quesUod of law and ortfer. We'aff kgrni toat 'we committed?
wtalUw wd o^la this placcy^bu^^t hot a ^ sliuU/^^Mio ootM ill wAto toil^- :

thli:thli;i«0 lhr™hi.fc.i,lpBI : >
“"I*™”’ • oppo^uQity lo--(lefe.rl hlniell for-idiM be b; i
: aid to.havr done. That b ihMmsttoo fm
l9 iBesti0Qhistsame.Mr.IsaacKarasaNditangi4 Hdaso and for the peopto of ito couaby. .whe»
Wb happens to be the assbunt soactary of oor they ^ rf stability; Thb gentleman happened ^ / 
wpaiation. that U JCANU In Mombasa. I am i© hevebeen nuir^ aiw.weeka^t^ ^ yon , 
toe seoetary there, and of Uie I have heard a expect his wito to'ke^ jaw and orte? You v 
tot^comjtountstfarmi  ̂tbe actiTitiesof Groeral cxfwcl uS'to-Wkro ihai?: I cannot twll^ VC,. i ; ; 
Ssnw UotoTaad thxoegh the artivtoes one man »to toe 'im^ <rf ilibe ' Mliihiw of. ‘ ^

« dWd to the hands of the Geh^t n^nce toe other day to irodmtond ; V
9^ Unit. the altoaitoa m jechrity to Xcaya’today h e
'■.thebHabicrter lilai^'Aiah»"(li(b..Sira»ih'' ' be«lfbstof ^'
Ut'ffpnker^'Sir^'iNiWjpotot.of crder'^'lnuWMk-'':»PPttr.;j:,;.i.v.^42::^riC,.^..■i^i,.^.vV.^^

I

I
1 for that purpose.

-'''fib'' tender.;'
L-f;?/^:a^ti^'5-.o^oS.t*s;:

Bdstoeo and V

de»i

\
■>

t.
ii

Tto Spaha (Mr. airfc)-. U Util > contreicl 
“oelor 1 !

BilltTp It Pf Boi; Ihty the. h»4 th. oerw to . ^ HwiwI-lnBtairjoit «re
. w ot IheWWhou. too their hUeoeti, ,^^ ‘naraa, U I toy. Slrr:^^

ih. fsi.Wh„“:rj-r.ri^
4s
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■ i -Haj':-CoiwitWi* ^■ Utao—^
iCENYA IXOISLAUVE COUI^ i'':y,i .4T9'’"t^ pf Wart eaJ Uean*^ 'l.:^it

icro left out I JO per ccnl of the pnn tbit the 
•• eoanmefpajiJstixiUraudUiiihitbent^ini

■ bfl for flv« tbe pobfreoniumm"hive been 
sroiatog.uoder ibit terrible btuiiea of taiiUoik 
Tbe bofi.'‘N>libh^ Member. Mf. Enblae.; men* 
tiofi^ the guzzler* of lomatbcs uid mzlaroai. 
tvhich iurilY loxurj irticle* ihia these
poor cigirctm. The hoo. Member pi ‘ ‘ 
nwvln^y for » reducUbo.la the UuUoa 00 these 
articles. WcU..I would meoUoo to lMtSir. tbit 
Ibejrlonlf pa)' ;Dae>^bfrd UUtioD wbercis these 
poor cigarclia imoken pay 50 per cat. So I tbiok 
Iba hofi. Member wOl aghm tbit you could bihlljr 
uy dprette* hire been left out of the Budget. 1 
would now kt tho ifoute Into a small secret 1 
am a{rai(l,'owio| to tba bid trade now obuioiog 

< rHind.ihU ii quite a serious matter because dgar* 
cites an usually looked upon as a bironkier of 
tndft^-lesa clgirclia are sold today than they 

, wen this lime last year. If laxailoQ b pm bo to
[|| f^ucu whkh cannot take higher tautioo, the

------- option rmtsl be affected bcause:lbe con*
iuit frill not pay tbbpricn 'nib. of come. 

Will alTcd employment In the auotry and affect 
/ the tobacco^pwlag fndaitfy.

The bon. Member for Klill In, if I may say so. 
Sir, a most amusing and good-natured speech, 
■tin. I fipgfct to say. raised the sjuntlon of-djar 

^ cites, but I think Mura already dealt with this 
point sudklcailr. lie also maUooed the queuloo 
of company tax. I do fed 1 should u!l him Uui 
with the .leTera trade slump-Ct b not a deprea- 

. slofl.itbatradeslump~rwbitwouldbappcBloday 
to conuBtito and lodoitry if yoa tocrmed'ibe 
company tax I TttUy do not know. It b miiie 
Mtcatlai that. Ii far u p^tOfl. ind^ and 
commerce should bo idlowed to detclop and with 
b derelop the economy of Kan. 1 Uiln^ the 
Minister I* very rilht to leave jt alone 
furtlyat eUrtt te jwalWy can.- ■
V.IS*Mmb^ Mk
Njllrk aaked bluni^ what Iba Road Authority 
was, Sir. Wdl, the Road Authority has be« in 
cXbteBC# for inaay jwa and I, a* «tnember of, 
about flve ytars* sumiint.;ttu4utressed ^l be 
tuul not beanl-ol ua. I am afraid our impact on 

. him mast hare been rather had becama wahave 
ipai maaymmiooi of pounds of his and ether 
t«|tt>ws*. money; All t can aay is that I inure 
Mra wo wm try ttHi do better in the futurt.

...;H'.Si^I Iwj lo wpp^k

Mr. Artmaai Mf. Spmkeri Sh, t s^t to apeak 
about ibaKorUMra ftoviaceaie mbdewlWe are 

^ •peakiagwbout (be M »
is OU NudierQ Rroviace. ‘nte peop^^^^^

gSirSSSSnaiibsf died here’^ <hey aay,\!*No, this k Grown ’ ' Afr CmBmodore lIossard-WiBeiim so,
bat You have to foUbW whd I have to:gay, vSir, I-bdicycTbaro b«a aHoted more ihan ha^ 

■ Yw law to follow what I hare to say because “ hour.
•» sm U»e distrirt amnii^oaa.la this plaec%H* iiji^aijd-Hir'ExwHt^S

a^-n^on:^ ‘ ' ' ' ’ , »pe«h as far as It goa Ihat U'tbo.way w« atsipniiita. onamet _ driva. whether sw like It w ool, and It U to
; The Speaka (hlr. Slade): Or^i prdeil l tldnk. - dii^ line with tlu UugkJFnuer edict, with the 
Mr..:Odmga. you, wane'; bere oq Tuesday^ monung : 1 nm^stcr iHouse imp6siu'on.'vwiih the Lennox* 
wba 1 tofort^ hop.: Memtex.that lha cry of Boyd plan; sriib the LytUelbn idan.Mrilh the 
-Sharoe’r is noy aUowed. I inmt;aak you to .ob- 'Colonbl, Office ifuany. .EaA of tb^'a- 
lerre my ruW^ ' , v '- / t* ^ * have
Ulr. AmSui! Thank >ou.-Mr.'Siicaitr. Thtn ^ i° my life. Sir, can you

these' peo^e are b(Jng "miitreated;as.iie District wonoer—-
Qsmmmloacr Uk» or the.:DIsir{ctHOCQcer likes. Speaker (Mr. Sade): Would ym.speak to
Suritildogs'shoidd not.be';imdI^ to the.hforih-^ direction aa muidi.as you can.'^beouua of.tl^ 
rtB?rovifl« at all. nucropHoofe OtherTriie,-your voice wlu W lost;

Tha-.we come.:to the'othei'. thing—waier.'X Air llffward-WnBaam^did’not
thiak evtryona to this room knows the part of Hthinkmy-volce heeded a microphone; hut perhaps 

PromcfcTI Maltl^6rtoernT’rovmce-B~it4oa.-'-::''^ 'H' •• .a
a:dty desert And theo:the Govcrmnmt doeinot >; thst^iikATrBn-frinvh^^

• '«» Ilaji. tMnk Uw kW» U Ik. mriNn, Phmna! U > N. dam. i*hr dp ihay not lat; md baui.lo iKilyAllien la ih. I«li «t;ikca

:Mjct me come lb eduaiioW it Is the last ptsro ;words of mhi^ Sir. csto cemdema co«^ the 
a K«)bt tlw-Northcrn Prorinire. wbcb sw are fiagraat swpidiilea petpelaattd to the *
la^:about the iadepeadena of Kenyv I'W-as Britain which makca me, Sir, aU tha praodir that 
tody m)-srif. l iras educated lb North .h^anza. < I need not claim that I am Britiihj To Iboie who 
I tfid not go to eebbol to my place because there do not know Jv I tm Coraisb,'which meaoa that 

;a« no sdjoela.- not CYa'a rimpIe primary schboL H? 1: am. wbai iheiMaui are to the Englishmen to 
You cannot |^t - item Jjorihcro ‘ Provtooe' at Bntofa.
1 •cboorpf IV., -hm Uai^ som of Aowica. Sir. art to tout
1 ihd not roean^thal! I did oOf mean that if - ifirt reipotalbift for m*r rrmnt *»*r 

; J^,l^iodepCa(lace. the people qrNonhOT; * ^„encB :: -being -froverbiaLwStt Meofloo
bo pa Ua itreeto^r a there'* ,winuita;.WbyshouW w*tolefat* th«aai*toi6#t

“lie jsnmary school ln Northern Province.'; ;H to ruthlessly with thdr *own black
Now, 1 do;^not khbw wbetto’ you;know :Ua peoples yd. ^ so-foughdiod ovar oor steward* 

iqaare roiles of Ua NotlhOT Evince as a whole, ship-Wiuie*i Alabama; What a dtsgracr.Wbat a 
1 would like.fo give You that figure-for the ’MefeKEoUr,huodied:iwltoeoira armed toytbe 

-rKonhem Province aa w whoto..Notr,ri:waat, 10 ■ teeth to swat a,fir. Now they have aD gm off 
the Minister te to try by aU to the Mhsisiippi (o try and drown iL.Ia ^

exaaa to bond some ecboots to Nortbeni Ftth Uolied Suies of America tbe 25j00tM»O Afrku 
of-Nortwi Woriiia;;:MKk'rKa h«« m nra

• wa to e^rtAvtkA«» Ar rv>ifr4i-Nwnr»; nr •Sctuie*, tbcy bate BO'nationalnamhiw to Uto 
' ?<wilMni NjMm or NrSu htie. ' .... ’ Hnmo oI Hrpmailill^ illlupili Ihop do tan

I Northern Provinec Itobw nothing atomii^i^H
they know nothing;abbot: dlg^ng.the gnn^ 
Tb^ahsnbar are their xnlmais. but'toe’Gofdn.
mat does not'care'about the'-animfi> ©f ' 

.'people of tocl^orib'em'Prqrihcfe;'Hv-HH,H 
Sto pdtogto-SHsflW bn Uiemt H '- /

Mr. Aremaa: Let me spe^ abemt the tohmli. ‘ 
The otocr ihtog that svM toiroduced' into U* ’ 
NonbemrProrioce' to-1958,: lf I aia not WTwto 
were the Lodi acbemca..When these antmni^ 
into; this particular part :oC the Wf tchdnkj^ . 
Ooverhmat shoots them .

■; Mr. Odlngas Shamei"'
hlr. Aremam —r-Uke the anlmils'to the bb^ 

Those are our crops—the anlmili—for cuupple, 
sheep, goats, cows, camels and dOQkeyi.-Tlje*e 
schemes were put on the .land. IATkO the gtaa 
is rmished to one pan toe anlipato have^to migrate 
(0 another part and on these schema they hm- 
tb pay some amount to toe Oovernmat. 1^' 
have to pay about Sb. 3 per bod; 1 do not know 
the rcajwo why;‘rao'nbt know wlwro t  ̂St j " 
go to. Now, forget III Now, whfle they are pay*
Ing toe fre for the animals, they are payibg their 
poll tax. Jo a year a person might have to ,tay 
aboul Sh. 5JI0a 3^ '

Ab hou. Mentocr: Sh. 5,000? ' ‘

I
fj

ij

veryili

r?

■umcnin
ikNn

ill Mr. Arrmant In a year a person might have to 
pay about. ^ 6,000, ; i ‘
Mr. OdlBga: Shame]

Jtlr. Aremiut if a peison.;hai touiy 
uule, at about Sh. 200 each, multiplied by Sh, 3 
pd year, pr a goat which Is ibout 50 c«ia and 
to his abotit 200 gbata, tben to has to muldp^ ; 
by 50 cents. One hundred plus about six ibousaod 
is about Sh..600 or toontthlng of the aorv ato - 
toen he hat: to pay his poU tax. Thai Is f^by I 
say toil, tost toe Goveriuhat has foi^tia tor 
pwple of tto Norttorw,Province. It is miatreatiag

i:

'filers some

n >ofto toe

them.
Now; let its come to thO; other.point. «1^ 

is about their pattldilar land. 71^ partfcultf 
land to too Northern Prorioa is not their*. The 
land of tto rcsidats. too people; is called CpfU 
luuL 1 do not'know the reason why ihat taadis 
called Ooww land \Vba too Ooveromrol found 
the raldenis. the pwpfe living to.toat UBd. tkea
they called It Crown bnd. Why? 1 do not know 
tto reason why, I totok the Mtoisier for LaaA 
iM teU aa^ito TeasOTwhy. 1 do Bol know. I 
think to la not tore. That land doa not heUes 
to tto ownen; it is for too Oovenunat If they 
want tto peotde to move aomewtore. tto 
^VB to go there, although thoe • people wtte 
found rtore.-'----' -''*'

-‘i
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i'U
iff KNYA tXOlStA’nvE COUNOL«i c. ef ifap and Uten^t ■ r- , -^^4» 

S^*,ha™oScML‘T?-u“S'‘.b“!j “oS^4,rof’?s‘;^LSr!S“°ii‘is'iJ" •

sij,-ss r.-s^r3H
•^“v^ : - jv' ,. infonn the huL Memhcr Uut our coniinlilee haa

'“r
S S^SJ'mtSnSrA’'!'“’T ^°5 ' W;otfcr: »BocMloni;-'nm;ciriM

itlS^ «f ">‘1 fcmilorb mikcn.Ttor iBittra.iSir'^
ooacr.from Km!»,Md raised tte qviealoo of rectived»wrajtlo«nVoIf2«a:iie butehcra luw' ' ' ' 

*‘‘' ''™ ^'“ !•«««*>-£M3 PWloinrthe miseelUoeou pMito S^ . "

SS.T ?* £Ft- « itSse“".1fj
tte freedom fojra^er*aih from. ihU we ut ttiU opca, lo'niqiwU \--,.

ewratrjf a one metfao«p-ta cncouraclaa the a . t ^^'. i.. . ^ . >
Jetcbpoicnt »h*h, as iWSiid. i»-t?e»«a.|ai
ie our couatrr.'and h the few tnv« In *® *b5ch tttsiioo.:Jktetnbtf ubcn he wn

OMt to come to ihU country. Other meihodi ^ **4?^^^*nd iw^rtqr.gcK^y and ■
Btoi^itaUy lie,leito leaden^: ** bite about ilhtoitng.'-Sr,.J*»*^.^**-Vr**~ ®W;hw*:*

ssSsSS^‘sS‘i^S5*^ '
Bosey ud iu amrity and able to tnosfer, Air CoaBo4on |learard>WIHlMkRlHe^
ttm of. the country. <« iu proflb cmly-out^of. Ing faith with h|i waiUtwnk

b» iceepted^w *«*«» *lii|ak.:ootiUe JlaltoW ' :
.. •«* tod ineatiaood particularty;i»uk;d^^

*-^r ^ Mtoibcr aiii Mawowl'ihi'qoaO^ WM butcbcn te oar,loan acheina,^ ‘
« to taniDesamm and other*. He criticired * ‘ki o« t^«o {»i« 1^ aoy oule dcakn., -
«« leaa ichetoe for oot bdai ibk to give However, I ihall certainly, look into it fw him > 
*tSeiestly large films, too* limltit« development Me «I^Uaef we caq help, if indeed tiotit our 
g^jodwly to^rioa businessmen and artiwt* ."^

scheme is raaCyMlestgaed to assist Now, Sir. the boo. Mcmbn for Fdil Hall I ^ 
w^tbrae cqmoirati. Ski were rtlhcr toteirtsi* regret ca.say nad* ■ ycsy iaacctaaie aWemaht ' , 

became I do remember when the bon. Mem* He ssU that dgaicoa bad faea left oot of ihe 
Miatstor for Cbtamerco and lodnstry. BadfeL Idayrl amie biei^ead liBrik lOto Iba • 

w eonsfaleratde tMoto in Ibis Hoose» be tot- NatkiBa] I baye io dedara M ^
a committee to allocate these loans and iasotst-fa «ophatfc fcrBm:ih*i«tbey bawr net^^-^r - 

■ '. ' . ■ ■;■■- ■ ■. .. -'r' ”^■■■-7 ;.■ •\7-,--7-''-

7' Atr. SattaU;i7«m on the' last lo^ hdaocc* Its budget and.payi 7^

:s^== i^ps-5' 

■ssiia^ sa^^.“
’ lUtik hai done U so effectively and fairly pain- fffv way? How is h
i lmlyjbat really be should be more congratulated .

than normally one would do for a Mlnliter of t* t*ilbr off CoaBdaDt
? rinancc wben he ihas increased taxation- to a }““ ^ ^pw-pan. Wc! extract omitlt^

■ : : rtufor ; dey«. Furtherm.we v^muii remember f”*" -ton^U.in „e ^

S:7-ni
;:j

ai7
'!f'7

mm
M-.,v. .ra...».....M.« — .uu.. .w.«....vra.
that be was exhorted by a number of people to ‘\®
do eVen worse ihlngs than be has and { regret business avxllaWc iai
.tosay.tbationieoflhceacouragcmtniroinacase wunky. Wh« profit there is. to wxlgb alt.this 
uxailon catric in fact from my brother business- “P aWwdant risk*—perhaps then- wifl
inca who 1 think mrcly should koow betier. Any P®* the amount pt b^n  ̂that I anticipate^ ' 
Mlnliter of Finance worth hli salt necdi no *fPP^y ®nhe eeuntry wtd pinicularly the 
encotiratemenrand from what I baw^ aeea and **'“"*?■ Tm* cicmcnt u la nuny of these me- 
heard and the cspcricnce 1 hivafliad of our J^ pounlrfea the.most important one, perhaw! 
MiniMcrier Fiwn«.-be.li-«ouinly.wcIlable to T^'®5?-^ii®li-fj[l‘a.*fBldJoLtccuriiy.fDt.iar*si.., 
look 'after hlmwlf and he rtceds no eocoyraee* ["Pf?® "®* in Kenya !Dday;Oafd4ffic»bitt-

» think can be summed up very simply la ihret

ii
■i-

ment whalioever. ' '
I thought that the most imponanl par^rf'his '*^°”** ,

srccch «s when be warned ti» tharx? were dose )^®** Sir, confideoc* U not something that you 
to our taxable capacity and that our laufale puU .out of a bat like a magician with a
capacitj’ was n« untixiiiud abJ fwihc/tiwic. >» 1* something that has 16 be based oa
sooner or later »t would bare to stamymn our pounds and •something whkh hat to be 

-4iwn4crt. which h rticgtial lor any country and i®®ktd after car^Iy. has to be tended and has 
particulariy for a counto' which is rariifly to.bc cootinually^gounggd. Wfl:musntotr 
yiwpMbift# ladcpeadeace. aiwa are. We jTMltt, 'Kenya todliyltrade^L .
Sr, •mphaifcilljr cut our ceai ictording to our *1” talking about luxxiry tradm;-|ud onfiauy- 
cloth and when I look at bur pPsitioa today I *fade^ not deprmed. It is downright bad. Oue' ' 
4»t<A tblak It can bt.ovenuied that It U grave is scflmia. Our prosp^ty depesdt eai 7
inde^ A coubtry with a rmou*^ bid* ^ /ab I am afiidd it wffl remain brf usia 
ihar 00,000^01*1 ytir facing a deficit of *««* «» stored. We luve aU wea fa 7
MftJOjDOO li surtly In a dnpenta miec It teems *^P*PW» over the last sU‘month* or so - 
to IM irmiicat at kast what went* now forced another of couairks iad
to^teok help from the ifxry country from wtem ^*^ ®fPtoPto a^ iadividuals saying that di^
pi ato-^ay of ui-^ vowieroudy demandiar bot enough confldextoe in.Ki^'to favcd , 
CRif tedepeadmee- That cooairy U Gmi Ofit^iL A®® ^ must face toe fact toat the eoropw
jROrWnatdy for Kenya, dtsnita 1 am af«l^ • for overseas inmtmenl fa fierce toer* are

-n^tocdtttlwrBlKhosenMduagradwUtoiom arotidVtoat-are abla m :,
whkh have toen said about Great BnuimS ’« cannot offer at the prmeat
toom '•ho sem her ovcncaCour aVil Service “mc,;l^OBJd like to ay. Sir, tost da^ toe 

toe has once again coma to our help and I imlMd’whfch-farnow diutfai fa7'
think wo oar« her our gralcful thaaki 1 ihinV w« I personally have complete conSdeoce fa
altaowe ourgnuful ibanU (0 our Miniuerfflf •“ to® tor* term; I Mve not thywlt
FImoc .oj hi, U.II („ «maio,'a ra Ju! '“*.‘51' «”W01f.:n»wd:c«c
fulllf WTO lOIn tnim iht BrWiri iroublc^ . P-' noi propoit ih do io Md, tekrf.
lura mttolA Sewnl Kara «o „ ,,OT M» J,nce UooMler Hoora ,»»J Wora-
UOM^Uhlt, «e nn hrava. inliblKl lo * ““^''"hlo *Knouia; ol raonir «
WW Kioelora «J.h Ih! taJrtu^ W. i«p« 10 cemh^ «

' '7
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■ C«a«^*« »A JIV* ^ Af««si^.,'

1'' ^:" -tww at*. 4m’
cryioi n»J o( liii aiiintiy and Iha uhnlt of lo^fp'ra^ sJ°»ith°te*MoSn®*» 
Afria;brfirailotJli.U* iin,nOT £aconrnpd.^ :«^ “°''™ “ "“"S;

ErrarZols'i.*^Js; „ b
tod 10 oj»n up more Boondaw .ciMU; Ki j'

, -:linUitr « iro»iitocai. ^ “?! “« •« minvsl^
‘;I: now' como : to, the 'point conosnlinj ' the ■“ Qbo'fnt n wwl: PnMherc Wm 
KiMcuU/ nempaptr«.:.'nie«e daji, ii fK.dj 1 "to ipoke lp.mn In Aiibt ^
towvnndvl tm.a new^min |iire,:it:te»ap :»dol,pf taal peoptefwhPiunfortnnald^totaJJir',,, „ ^It to Uart t vtnucuUr, paper, beciuan :il» M: Mn. » n' lcj.: aid: Ibty crawl iW 1^ ■ ' 

r :,: ao*«nmenl Ihinlu It will be attacked. I waa talk- : ‘•■‘ot Hut nil bon. Mcmbeii: tnonr Sf SJ 
-> inj to BmcWfwbp knowP lot about thtt He doinj.abte

;told me to jl« a lum of 000.1 mlibtbe wropp ““Id tay, “Lnwrenccc joil conliibnle‘toimS 
, .1" tbejliure.; He lo^ me to Pire £500 to & ,lW.:fnnd'r.,I,thlnk l.wnid si« aS&S 

> '• ‘''tlblp eapenllvt ll liipro- pot •••ilntp penon; l.am'generom: buthfbWt*, In wonii; I wi$h you could allow nol know wbai ibe OovemmiSiSSkSr ^ 
dcmocrttlc Mcfeiy ne«sfa Jhb nutter. Ii li mUerable/ttoed^ 

plicated pMple; 11 leait people ihould be abTe know that you are a liSth^^SSi 
‘Wp* Member. TTiey ihlnt ypu have muk“

^ l *1^ ‘!?*"®* know wbal thc Govefnn)eni-^Sfai-: -10 back 10 the rwrycv iuffer there ^ about ihit - • cnimeni « uoiai-,
'nira icome id the atietUem of lop^! dam-ipl

iSPt
haw to.uw that word. It makei It SSi 7?,^! ™ ,‘^»ra»Ise the local soverameatt

' (* tftM'come W.ti' pu&lon’of'lSi^l S
' * "oppet* dtlnilnp . *5^* Africana-and Ailaoi do not bate tbei’' -
- drinkbSd Si' *“,)? P?«'|n«l«td Ihlil Tw! T^U ttoold atop If It Ii a jood thin* Sir.% ;

- SSSIS S K“r r 2
Slu «<! Nandi Uboor
leattooca to be relaxed, n* wulnaim Y* ^ ** doaei I .woodcr *te»

: i»^)wtadi(awihIaf lilexSS?»I!i!f^i i5Si-?*^ ^*****‘^" like:iIio>. itbvaacet . ^
think that the mSmSr^oS M Saw!{$^ cnpl.^ ? "eaouiditod that It ft bo, , ~ “ “PI thera,a«,othen eat^ .

worried abtwt Ibli dilnUn* wJltvlSdJLjS .“"“I Humo Bi.: Sometbwj jw;
aril,end M araabla lnifowp^^inSS^ “«J’«P>e doln, menial Jobi So^
The Inhabiunta row it ad thS^,. ™ uRi*' S .’'P®S‘* KtT'ami Wbere will iter bto.- 
drirtiimade.oulof mairaaaJ?/mUIfiiVr" p-onder wbetber the .5tiaiBn.
rible;^ mraaci .»d'2i^“«; >>« to eaplaio wbr.lber want to,^JW'l-A.Ib.boAMnnbSK^

» iteodia.'““ MenUoo of Eaai'Africa.
l^.lo/mean uwble for thra, thaw » ^ SPeelfe. l am one of the peoide wbO thkk 

;.f'■;pp:»epldr l^ra,^ja] :;TOiaPlrMnuaiIr;'ta

islgHlSSSp±sl?=^.-.
i;^:Anotber;tbinp la ibaf 1 am inellhed to rar ta "i: 

faqdisitive pwple who are iodin  ̂-b'Vdbafuie' should be^nd pdrad'nil tax 'for peooia
ddfjjtift. J think; that ;the FedereUdn' of East Incdmef per -anaunL ‘
Africa should be: dlscm^ here in East Alrkai ^ would be proper to fWse ihc Ux'od com.
.Wt»ou!d sare i^eyAand time.;^'ijn looking : j«“^«?-hy.50'«au;or ,Sh^.'l,^^^ v!
fMMrrt In It ■■ Cn ' nnmrk*f\f»!m'r«l.r«V'. wtn.:... OfOl^e. with: tn« iSi.h'riOO'm . e-J.!. V e' -v* r.

'T;,.

Xot^ to It, So bfttt; people'think. peoi^e With loaAhan £100 a jeir. > :
'l*bpJe’do'not''URuii;iadependencc;'''lhey/'want ■ ’ i' 
tMence." or sdmethins'liko ibat^ I do not think :«^ii bare’ 
dat pwple are;plahnin8-;to'kiU each'oUjcn'I-, fi 
da not believe in r^jeromioiB.

4 R? “P«)» ttie tpfeiion orelPtMl .tS^:3 ;.3 
mU have j^lolion about tbeso doled arena In the 
ulure.^ow, Sir. Ihli ii i bip inbleel. I leiUy dd

not undentahd tb8.ori*nXotido^;-aica!,jand V
Now. So. I dao come to the queation ot the

nileara or a tanrac road. I would like one from 'The Speidur {Mr. Slade); I think m you hive ' 
Ecdqwa to Klsii*in: order, not only to ’be’tble • aaid.'there Is a NdUedof Morion on Ihla eublect. 
to take my car along it, but becduse Kitli is a So do not’discim U now. ' ' “
:^;Pr‘>*«ri« area,'Itia:ahigh pwehtlal ar^'-: '■ ■■htr si^iS'l 
YMJhave Soiik oa’'ooe:slde and ihm the^'li ^
Ihfl from where you get things like lea, coffee^ The Speaker (Mr. ShJe)* Not now. *' 
pjTrtl^ maire. fniH,, and. even: ibe —■■—- * " • ^ . . .• .
laiusincs. 1 am not trying to 
I conu from that area but bo 
rKt^e of that area would ^
OosemmesL did something aW

a:
ihilbSwB , .. .■

,_-Jl know the to the quBljoo.ofKeIn,SlloBlen*: K=-
Jielptd jraiily d 'd'l'- offw". Unfortunately.'Sir.*.it|cr :,l: j«(l 
nit. ^ 'I'sl'd 1 went lOiibe airport./or thellrip . i

V - idLodwaivI was:,one;pMbe'ila people'to'poPl-:-:;»'>
-.?,«omc now Ott td',lheqncitidn df’bdarda like .wi eeluaUy ■io tinwi liwai-pimclnai .wai v 
IbaColtee Board'aod the Tra Board,.Tbe'ColiM not Infonntd lo liwal'blamed.to Kiiii;»bonl ' - ' 

,»aird and Ten Bpild haw done;veiTr»^ Tha ■ Ibliu.So f wenl.loEaillaiiii'Airporl bnt the plane -='"■■ 
Aldcani ire wry wen represented. In the pait it l“d left for liidwit In I weal to the Mlniater for 

. to pern dilBnilt, bul .at ihii titpe they die .weu : :l“lenial ASain and liVaa lotd tbaran.appolntf 
nttHcnied. We.:Wint tlte Kenya Meat i;l)mml«., “™t was neetilary to leo Wto Wbat I low went 
■to the Pyredirnm.Boardpnd the Malje Board two aoidwiea wto were wooicn and Inilead df ,- 
ta navr.adeqoate African represratation became : *6«tP# wih I law Iheie lecretarie*--! do not know 
•e. want ibem.to bc.ndn-racialwnd'ool multi, iwko ihey.wete. they were wblleitlrli.!Uut,WM ’ - 
noiL The.Africans (m thoc Boards should te Tenibtc. 1 wu.burt.;,Thb-klodror Ihiaf it very"^ 
doded on drmo«atic;Ka«*. Peopifl »h^ voW had. thought it represent i«irly ,50j^ 
tad.choose:ibdr incmben,J.Waot,thit:bctume people in Kenya.-! Ihooiht that wai'ao JniuJ^^v'; 
^y Africans in Um cotmiry^ hot Iraow about:
r^^^haUen in'tomnddoo with: pyreihrum,; *hy optp hn ia Mt _ 
eeSec, and so on: There should be Africans on thrown out of4ho Mlnlster*a 

. *»,BcsrdS 'Wbo know.'Wl»t.tbelproWemi.'sire' :halhjr:';-r.''>':;f ■. ■
yafetibe iUocatimi'bf ipsbaa-They.sho^ - The'MIntstCT should lure seen roe and told me ' 
now about the markets and world pticcti They hhai W«l wnw*. But the way the women caine v - 
® n« uodmund this. Suspidons win cEminiih to me aad'Uje iray th'ey%efe doagiot ind ohe^" -
Vwnralaes sre expiali^ to theproplr.throu^ .GUTie and vmt (0 and Noihcr came.'It was a "

loenditn bo these Boards. ‘ - diijday wmea. ;

£je ; •'*“* co^^rstlon and a lot of iMngt
fw «joy Ihiop to riisc.’ I wiIl rilK them In ' The Speekes (Mr. Slsde): Your time is up; Mri . 

tiades th»r Agrioiltural Head. SaginL

cannot see a MlaUler, ; : ' 
fight him? 1 was 

> like a'Unnis Jwi •

r;'>vrr *
’..-'rS,"
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, T .Wt.lke ton,. Mtelfltr.AcHiiioce.;
; ■•bfii iaiTOl dkniilnlo comdOTUtm. Iho ptrtrai duly today on IhetoportidiitS/^;*^*!'

pcjionj cppjtd i» comrami.: of IIiwcralmc^y bnniMSSdSSSf! •; and md»d^.; Now. I mmtioDtd lomalociJJiijt: iliat Idol place iii:Tiiijanyika. Uial

rW ' 1V h"'i''?'” «“ ai^ld- ‘‘■“11 Iidpe it wm^:do&yhcn thS?~2l’'. « W Uui Houie He raiona why It waa oeccmiy wlwn-Kenra farmrii art SEfe^
,10^1,0 la pec cenl—oow.J3{ pet cent—duly lort of duruni wheat-whidi will mS Ife *!*?
00 -lijipotted tomato puide. even : while he wai iort of aemollnai from which the S™ it? ^

”* 11“ admlliina pfoductt but. be: ntade,' then aflS^Sjn**
crtunini of the Eoit , d/tfro/i Stoildata were, with commciclal and induitrial inicitil hTS?” 
admiulnj the talc of the machmeiyoftheonc ahead and put the duty
tomalo purte facloty la comttiy becauie. Mr, ...... ; “ 1 “'■o , ,

. :Spnker.: ^; tndu«ry: had -Been prtnwtufely^^ :,^ lieito bm-
■ turteU and wit not viable, waa not Indutlrially , l““™""be bon. Minillef on the tfnwndooi hefd 

viaMei Now. ttat;ii an eaample of a mhule. ■’f Krawamtbw
One doea ae In Ihinl that when we mate mit- adimtini all tfe'S
laln|^nd. Mr. Speaker, we ate all fallible, even “ lit; "“1 now become bnem'shth. ■one-foimli.' 
mijclf pn twaalon^ilai we do our beat to pul nn'-tWtd tuid twotlhlrda.: ft doea mkan, ashi 

, lijhi our miiiaket Here wai an eaccllcnfdppor- “'.‘‘•1", bli apeech, an: incream in .the cou'S ’ 
tunny for the hon. Minlatcr lo pot rljhl; that •“mt. but It la one whlch la .iptead ao hroadlr 
mlatake and rclum that panlcular dulymT atol 'bat I lake no dbjeclinh. to it t^Uoever and I

inufe niuib 1^“' atatatay ^d''pe^i”M ‘hr'S'of^
lone ajo in Tan{anyika-aome- autat which ia neceaiaty for the roahSance'^ 

one peiaon and'’^onT f ‘ 'w “ •'“> be ihiuld have incilaied thit

fiw naaice lad Bevelopaneat •“‘“n»

Ini t£b«SiJ bt nai; W tnoney w *heaevet;it:h.oi«acai. l>ot ’;r
"»• npee ![»n<i will^indly. whiUt you are aiill hvina in

fiSi^^, »' >be boot of hli honi. "“Xtu too on if. I hope it ia thin* to weel.
.bropfoS^n..,

it tnljhl klSiiie viable bohat*^ nL^i ?? *«lj one other iteansaihith I-tant i

SHi^aimatur. ihi'queilten'of the annual j,"' boj?

Se^‘‘snhi“tiir,,:^ZtS?.“ s rpis:.ir.^m?oFr;^'Z“£K ‘"
SSiSaFfLS SsHSlSEw

SSJHSIfSES:
■Kd iatbe olber dixecUon,l>e«u«Tdo hot lhiak ’ ^ 5/arffy foot/Ae’CAaTfli*'^^

the aung of thm^tle paragraph ia in the.talfand ihey.ham loal adnie-ot thiirSe. loa aome of : ’ 
nm^that thi^ peraoni-and that nipant Ihbr addtfibeaihael bf iheidS-S "would i *5 
js^ly __eveO' houaeholdet. ;o>tn«t home- Uke' to uy thit it would bilSim GoveSmbil i 
MdOT lu toya-who have bormwed money to pot to tiy endie ihilsucha lund ii uacdbylhem'-^ * 
:^f, :lbo« ;hoUfM .wn’ twwf:no-longer ml ;oir 'lnb£Cind.rwitiuld'aay:ihatit ii netded.;in ioine 
agiM their groaa income the’inleieat they, pay other placta,''eijWcialiy I want to aayiiomelhing '' 

'bna_Eenll^ toldme about my petinoal tribe of whom I Ihinl thf 
uluncbloday that in ail of lhein three caaet the malunty are very imich alTecIed, who have toil 
aaeuid .value of IWr owner-Mcu^ied houaea was aonte of their catcle. end now .there Ititiro er : 
.a^ubly Im than the momgtge inlerntwhich preaeni, there arc no cattle to cat the great to give 
^paid to borrow the raonijMo conaltuci thote tbemai arfood-’ l wdold 'aay ihatit.'WoUId be; .

|olt_^nny w« bn that thia,ia itntaller- i gmat bilp for'the’ao'immenl lo taka a alep 
-'’!■* !‘"»bt have to be^nudered. ,■ lo help tbend people.'ahd r Inhw that help\hu~: ’ - i 
..I hopc'vay mnch:ihai:|he':ltffltsbihiluef win . *“-“;gl'Kby ibe.dtmrameot ld;lhotn peo^

’’law taken notopf.atach polnla.aa I.him iMdh ' f^ ' ‘ "
be lindi lhit .llttra ia auintance to wbal :I .,-; j

B^fS'm Mm tfa!" m"*; a aide ml ihnHouii.1 It ia limn nnw to enter the^ul lo.bllB if.hh wmdd.tale the: nef^ meet; Ifiyon t^ When
' . edntndim:to-,«ty:Wiie.sFot;matoipK.l im nolV :

. tbk lfomhellahit Mfo Spcakert:sir, :lwfi«e .»Ji”g W“lfc«boulntyown,liibo.lha Maaalibui : j 
tgn ioto what l am ialoi to say,’t would like I would.hkn to’taUt.abonl-ionlethliig.whkh I .

ilM tdaU td etongrahiUto tlto Memtwr fnOT^ lnoa» welh lhal:aia_M l lav. mentioned It. That ;
, Coivmroenk tide whn took the Very coiirageoua la.in my. pathtifalgl: land. sThere are Kvetll-: >: 
.119 of formiaf' UU nGo^meht which bJiS icbbob uid 1 would mcntloa that tt prcMt iberp 
. nt^ ua to haw dcbilea to fob Hobto lodiy. ^no teoadaiyachoohlitanimi •’ilngto dia. no 

Hefowthe Ooveiaiment aeai foitned in the atreeli t would like:ta.uy lhal »ni« W the peoplo who pf: 
nadtnthebira.theiew'nbtwlol ofae^teiebonl d«ttd the maloilly of our Mihiberi hew woilld •. i 1 
Jlw rcicue of Kemtu a^-pcHun shout' the ^ ^ lee that aidtortiilmni la ihe pliie where 
««5a»tk>a of Uie Uncaster Houie Coai^ there ii no ichooL
^wnt ihat In ^Orth« filler" joiitfe
£ .might have hadflho Idta of. lecetiloti to ®«^tnsment «dc have formed M Covemment Somalia., but Iheso are only some of the iw^ 

ihii to>;fruiifut- ,»« »» briajthu w whieh are
hU.Dq«iy speaker,.^, 1 wpoU ifto' to ay a beawladie o» aa idea of uUnf vfbr HbmitfW ’
«the last two weeks we have had-very deep For aample,! wooM memkn thu we irt in oeed 

yfyery hot debate! which 1 think iKop!« -Wtov <rf,h«P»t»lfc Pwper ie|»^^
*«Bi the majority of the hoo. Member* of this tbd medicaJ faeffitlea u

: >v., ■' ■;

^ Coi^n* o/.irfl|i W Mewu—
■:'r\: IMri EnklafJ
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lAlfrRtalaM} . . calorks would mean thtl they would in i..!'. -
V-Now, MlV Speaker. Str,.M I said at lho beei'i- diet which wtuld: pot-up » 

i 'ni®l 1 do not want to go ooiora long tiihe, tW* defence agaiaitithe dmlao^t of "
ho.

■ Ilit.vOoretnocJTor hb ipecch. I Ihrak lit of “f "tat ffltk

urn. itaio ihnc «« »loi ot hope «od ii giv, us 1*®™*^?**;
tocounieracm to lool forisnl 10 1 fulure S','jff!'»Mla ol» : 
counrrr. ■nili touolir. SI be ssid. he hsd uo fids ,isbuS?i '^’*‘^'. ’1’ ^'•‘pul ool- : 
fesr »hstiooer. Is (oin, 10 be » country where o 3 percent

, nelyfcody Is toin, to bo lappy-peopie ot sU S . "0 yery oMtiasr to lboie /
: W^odidednitely it ti gorng to ^ under w[£i 
Af^o domlnulon. We SI Afriatii bcinj In the Sfijj iThir !f
itajotlly MO pin, to rule ihit country bm st ff? ^ ‘ K wo could nuke
the some iJnic I sm iure there ti room tor ererv. ““k:7^*1 rtnit™ in ddi country to brio, our
body. A.bbrrol™mf«", /wl aisS f
no. for the; OppUlIno to joln’bsnd. .m, Se ° * >»'>“''> :« ¥Plre.„ nr
Oovrranicot end work loytiier to rasko this Hsrini isld Ihst. I think it wni show the Shot

nor ^frlconi, Eutopcsni or AsUni.. wciltb. It esnnot be dooc. becouse
n sp^H . .bouid tike to

01, s„c, .. , ‘ ‘“h '’W Mother Tresiury riitfce
til.TrlfS*”' */'■ Ijnnnld fml of oil 'nc' preyenlln, us bortowin, »bsl »l *jol iS

..

eUrt coitSILl.iSiJ’f^.*'' ‘i®*" «< the ‘‘“"MnlnUy. Jtnl Mitbe dor^broskl ooickb 
00* thiiUni a dairv k**.!*i.^*!f*y come lQ>»tf o:dy *®d at ooc« you find younclf to dayUght. le(

i‘^*^ut-lhe^mtaiBi of ejtn c^lodu ^i^**-*^ • *^ader whal iiU Jlbat pr«^ - v
r rtquimi to thi* countiy by m«wi of ibe mSS »»fotng forward to todcpcndcoee? t:ililak f oa :
to rajse thaif dkt to r very <jukUy. It a fw. tte sprit.

^ - Jea^om iht dABim that coma from^iS ?siV‘'*S« M3da,whM felt that txules p^ 
ri.pol,«.Bu.o«,^o.A4.y,Sod„-.o,,n:,^::^

S

eeiienfrSnnbeyast moiority of the white popt : riasLebiiiieis—aU ' M tarnm-oiduM, h« '
Sftojx Peihspsl.hareheeniiluckyjralivio, In,: ■tMOYedrsonthSkfetodtoaottito-tlw- hl,bns"-iS ^ 
ia apiul oty ^hero .l how hl-leostjhSd ra- stsndstd jchooli rranid- tioiopen‘to oti with to
fcdia, out that?I need, not be-frishteoedrot. here bccsme it.U only;preaical.to uy.thls-Ho i ;
lleini Osin, to.oisjstcm .which.hiireiisted.pv thbse.who bsWthe ability to-noylor the iblUty,' ?be, too lon& io Krapr thontfi how ll is cbm-,. to.oblsin the nccesealy imlslance by meMt ot s ; ’ ■ 
ls,Meneod.:of ,eog^^icaiapsnhetd.to insny. bnmiy,,Ho»rOT, ,we:inuit tn edocalioo liy to' .: i , 
olrbe white pMpte.lSRKeoye-ondiphsps ily .do swsy‘oIlo,clher.iwilh!oor;,eitisbrdinety.,nnf. r>;
Ml no teull of theit owttr-were uosMe to, eel: ' narotal pteoccupstioni with,colour which ntcehi ';• 
okoow the pcyle Of ote,rScK;if)a:_|hc*oney  vetryiecry-lilttiin the- Ion, rea-ioithO wbrU ' 
bud they uwilhe lndlpnolHipMpic and'ciSi^ today wtlh:the.tianicndoui odysn<ai ii comotutd.. 'v : ; 
faj tbera 01 a sort of smorph^ mM i^ esUotUiend W'rolth,i.I ireme^^ perhsm : . ; . 
bbean and the As!an,'he was tbe dukawWaSah.' tome hoho Meipben^ppoaitar or'petban'tome ' " ‘ 
ft imtso happens that by toe hatunial upbringing btrny own.age ^uftoa this aidawlU remember 
tad social tysiem of the country fromwWch they —the wtirds of a lyric bf ahemt^O yev> ago:^ 
ome a man, was desigDated.:aQ.arisiocrat.;who ; ■'•■'
(fened Und and thefe .was V nalunl "btocrac) wy affeetton
ef land. There was aNcndehey which has rather' r- - CanfaJleif my;cbmplcxioo 
tsae.Bow.-butJt:.exitt^:.iatEajdaad-uniIljviuV.;-..v.^-i.':i:^_i-l./l-^;.r.- -v r
mwilra that a man who'o^eil.Iand was better . ..ft tmrn±
dua l man who did moVSp'toere j6u;g^^^ 1 .am iurc-bon.jMcmbcnr will appro^te.'^t.;
tyj^ growing up in one part-^e ietiled areas toere are thlhisitoday whldi can alter our attitude 

' e people Mw'toemtelvtt tOtta^i colour Just as quickly.as lh»«-, ; , I . "-
S Mttirt°nwl Speaker, refmmg to the,hon. Minisler‘t

idiun.'dkihSine and^I^ toS “"ilaet ipdeclu lo.whrcKil.liiiMciirwitb taptiiSr 
wKlw'SfSifleu- Is^! may.l ny..l‘was.almost.:wlshlnfc,ho«a«t.:lhat„.

logg witb each^thcr aod:,godlo,'out:.ihat: -
V oflTlwe fe oo.r^* about «»e articular luKt which Is Vfeyf ett^ ‘teinyr^ to fear wy jfther iR^l Mve ^ways

J?® * *iwId::iod«viditU;myself, and >rfel .of iij,; ;spaJwr,'‘ at ihit t 
any nwa who 1 WM afraid of.

• Kow. wc haW come to the questTonof tchbbfe ing-about. hnythiftg Jo .do Vllh'ffl^ I am fure ^ -<'•
-Itee h a woaderful bpoirnraity Where the riitof l^iMOTbcrs. wift apprcdais that, ! mini;ftavt^ 
ita^tion aB'gBttog^r..Thaye^b^ .

* on it, IS ioroc hoa. Membm ihay know, myxlf ' what is OovcmtnenlVi pol(cylla. .retard^‘tb the, .■ i .'
, fer quite • time^ and we hare' found' ia oar encouiaieroait ■; ot--Jodd ■“ IndustriesTio ;Qulic 

, '«painwnt t^tThcrt hit beea notolnf ’id aU to :obvibud>^,^it Is .sonwthlag^-thatvire'sWould-^ali ? -
prerrat toe miegtatlob of pebple-cr llkCuto aci^fekbfteiorLlhoie il^.whlch must-.^^

- toadren of afi ncesC We hare h^ no unfbHuttw - fet takea before .Mcan begin to rli«|o the Wihfe ; : •;
ce experkoe**;of any.kind: whatsberer. 'Always ot:.^aoil.L-lpcqW/,CTvJttied .j.;by ^the,, hon.
•» hare found,-provided toe snail children caa National Member, Mr, Porto-i pul howife lt^to V- :- 
ectiofether at an early cfiough agc, bef^'they ' be dobe7 Jsit to.bedbbe by pleceraeat acts taken i 
^ bdectfioated by the breakfuUable cbnvena- witoooiUioughi, or.li It to be done, io the words , 
boo of rheto tarenls. ilKre Is abioluteJjr nothing of the Cdotrd ot Imports and Eapofta^Ordfe- '' 
fe be afraid of. Howerer, I do not^want to IMJ. ^afi» ctmstduMoni^wiih itkb pcrions i ^ 

-^iestnj !be present system la order to buSd It anw;tobim\thaiis,lh«MiftUter,rto.repfrewl^^^^^^^ ■ 0
“P redrely anfer, Ii fe rerr impoctaatCUui m ftBuncreial v *»di' Induitrialuinters\ 

keep the hfehaundard of edocaOoo which Colooy’7.,1 g« JlferifflPWfeioo cfbM onifeteral^^^^^ > 
haow afforded to nac aectioa, the Eoropcaaaec*; action.tsu beca takea by ihe MiiOslv.fat.Cam*^^^^^^
^^ of toe poi^Uonia Kea3ra.VUI,thMinm meroe aod laduitry, no doubt.In coosultatioo
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': K^yA LECdATIVE COUNCIL JOio'jSii'luivi-Hut15t . CamMiliM Ki !»>>« amf .'.

4' 'r^.-' V--:*'* '454
<ji .CamM!ff:ot-Wayt emi^J^eatth4

. V ^ It, and develop |I aad tw 16 male Jf .7 -1
77 :. tpinj w nuto,-|t Jboa.whflc Iha4.i* worth-whllev
V. . ; 1 would be Very nuich inteftt^ to Iwr what oL.* ; ,7 > - v 7

. beta said coocemlflf U» Oownmcnl, tbere have v i . '
7-beta lot* of;*lUfatloM which have baa-brouihi , ‘^'fe7»re ato ojhey humah'probi^ -

■filnitm, but I would lilu the Oppoiillob. Mein- Someiunce .when .wc laJlc>b^ the r«ttl^^'
, ,bm to pauie and lhlak.. We have now rcacb^ of Afneatu ouf: ihoushU tmd'to'becMt SS' 

a »ta*e of development which li very, Atry Im- Central Province ihaitH/. There his bra 
poi^t to cur life blitoiy henj.: We are here talk about people haWn* no iaod in the 

f-j. . :. :*nd, pow f®nnInfji nation aod thli l» no lime Proviocc.that i^jde havepbwhere lo scui^K 
- ' to «loln*‘>o®«Wai toy hav^flo -aAum5«.:-At the:
I . a^ 1 think Mcmbcri on thia aide have thought forget that there are tome Br»i where b«»S 
? : *^00* It a^:haw fdt It waa time for ibem to are lulTering from the iarhe trtuble' l hawfSfr
* ’ •« Join* •emu• probtera down « th/coail'\.fe^3f

uo hofm. Now. IM. mirsound funny, bSS 
e»w<im« people jd down fo the coaj i|^

- In ihU time of oiif planning I ihlok li U very, atog a track of land where they see oobbSTiE

s|liSSSSS^ ■slsssspci
low-polenltar ireu wrn undn^pBfTl do nol 'uinj ^ n very, .yen' tmiJl
«y0.ey»mnol-ihey wtredeY<l^d. bot, iII!l ibn, -S *"!?■ ?"
hjp«, not in the nmr trtcnlM Ul{ ffih.nulullLl multiplwd «od no*
«tii, 11,1. h, t Drink. n bi, mJit.lSjSIe ,h“ S *[“ ‘hom.end Urey'ire
OorOTmenl Dili ye« end in D» vt«i to S't‘;“!P8i<> «p.out._ Around D>i» muD ipor Diete
wfll not no ihe ume ney erul-wnffitiukrS L * 'W' W«.*»»lnioit JW! runM-omrd'
ume nDiuke, but wOl tty to cornet It. - . ™o-‘^ nuo bi> obtidevtlopcd'^^^^^
». fiven ‘now, D we pi tound in' Kenv«“'v..i. ioj VS."S#; >iup.people .do .iiot..uiii!entitid;wiy_- 
in Mlb pottnUil eteti the ichool/ire ni»!f* S tbti oD^ynidiihd'nulo Diot:'
•nruTte^opot^dl^enoS' I lunS ,o «o. iD.e,iit. ',in,rt«I ei
MOW/tom Ikeie errii iihleb Iretc^'^v'.iS Wllen nnd;,tbey fnd they ire tnken to wwt ; 
low poUnDj: ,r«ri dTSotuy1S^I,K Sm«l.« 1^%,, m>t in primn; IliK 
hu iweo ilonii tMnn have beeii done iiui°SrJ ’* i*» i"">tan problem that mull
theBttw.,t<nl&h5tdT.ftS^ai«rtdl"l?oS S'“••imethat«bc^tothial : 
M echootj in there IDnh potemlai areat Our min? V*Se ■teal out and letDas thn A/rkant v
for Iniranca. rooii:of ihem:ire.»hoci|ai.ThSr “■> i^«.Dieir;hOitica wiDwm inj. 'hmlih-aeivfcn ate rteally: dm 10^ L2S .‘''"“Moee- «,:D>ia. man: devtioperl thia land I 
Dut it rttpdied In thbemiury, PnhtpaSmSS *k“? “^’i^ioo.'Jt doet not mattee
•tound Nairobi leetlve moStSionthan ireal
far nway from the eiiy. I think it ii amiOii. i7*.*7'*f*1®**^*’^f ••epmuoho.buflDiiBk 
wl*h I hop. our Oovomortl »M lol ^ i' D>ould'be rltvclopui. It U .
W, _tav.T,oadi for imtSS;-aS,n,“^£ of Uitf aS^ i
roadi that join Mombau aed Tant. and nS “'S' iuvi"! Die loy of knowier
IM thll ta • very Important tMd*\nd it'imm ll*r “S ^OM actel. That doei hot help li.
the country, it keepi m *oln| end that Slf ■>« ;k«lp m and it doea not help the
??“. ? ®" SOU M <>»«S““"iry.:Wearemovintf«»erd:
that iroraiThe load that Join! two lenliatie*- We are roovinn fotwardi to. 1

1*D; mmethinn ihould SfrLILt*^^ of.-thi :.ho Dr&. about it. I am luni Die Mleiitct*»B^ US'!eyetythinrriliould be pm , 
* it nod will ti, D, do lorS^K "SPle wholatc ttyint to h , ; :

: u-Sih Md tryim to Dt oo'IanD.lhat ii oeeded >:

V
!i!;|?rLam.t.....„etba..u.bu^^^^^ llirS.'mb'SSS;- ^

■ .Ibca I wboId-Uke to ask-ihe^hoB, Miniiter ^ ‘blPibiUnt and it knot tomc^ :: :
13 cwatfcr'tbese low7‘]^leniiil arc^ as toofi you could get any officer tq do and Out I*
ftem. areas that bavc-oot' developed very much. pr'Afncaa>ihuslc,' hriBgin .̂ it-'; - ■
imsthai have b^,iierfecled for Mme-tlrne^rh I” our=|ir^tstai«la«JsbnWng. That’‘
Uidc^^ar^ the mala'^blerns,‘ if wb’cbiulder - “ *®?^“*;»b^'Ooliju»t:lu>ybodyi«ould do.v.';^7^ 
tf»,lB:faci; tbe ,iT«ior pi^tern; u; watcf.-m ^a-~apd thU type :
a a time when, I think-we should form a';big ' ^ af^ would beraiblg loss.'if wo;

;7iata.scbeme, wiureby. J^dr
* lure enough: water!-\m an; adeqiu ^ooh'Somettung.shouldibo done wHcreby our , , .:,

«^y. then we could encourage ihe’irttlenw *wy to wtaintd. We do not waht-.;^ : <
ef peoide and iwe could = also'-help with ilw **.^j0P ^“-*^[V«>untry a nation wWch hu nof • ' v ■ 
anuBib that are there.wlhbrarea tint r co'mr ^

■ hem ii i ietoi-paitotal ir<i;ind theiefotoone .W'out iq Kerry, hire,
faJri lot of animali-Tbiio anihiaU need water “ “‘'“"Ji"' Wll,_k>M:i!»,n*P,P«rMndily..We'
.id;Sater D inadeqtuli- in’ thbio nreav NoW; s*'S':i>//orptliii| the old ^njl butr ^v- i-.,

..ben 1 talknbom mylareavlnra not teally.ulk- S',"*'™* “> W"«;Sem to«h,;raiain« them w.lh 
let of that area,only-,T am lalkinj of .11 the S' ptesent and ptlcot the beat wWch h Ihe ml

Dot have been tetmeD'low potentiil ateai. '^“>'o-;H'«.«'=nre-rW*":fpnolng a tuDon,'^^^^^ 
sad this may include the Masai land. Some of mv i naUon,; not an -•Afnaa; naUon,toot -a "-&ontbeopSte'BenehritavtSiJ

ahoul UkimlSnl.anD .Kiui.i.ndThtebakSTl itr elf'lhf “'S'l' .- idaakwB have one probltnj in all these areas and SpeaMf* Sir, this U a point on which;
ihis b the problemS^ter. iam sure the bom ^
Mtalacf wiu go into this^lcslion of water and V
tares real go at It, (SS^Sc something out ^
ol ii. 10 Dut in ihil Wnninn period wo have y“aln thlnp ,tt Jeanea : v \
•orneDun.:to ,D:p«.;DBrt« nre^^ oISlSihl^nhemiMeMI tetJoS'taek*
t»anu>ecIc,er,U.i.m.b.tweh..o. ■ - '!

. ...........tbii. wrp wiy Important aspect of bur:d|vdo^ - ^'Thm was the mand^eo of 
sent, that Ik educatira. WdU 'manyi many’jwoide . . . . . . .

i hmulked Mront idocaiidml WiirDd mil like^ • rimthcnjwem-^terynoil « hnowfwta ; -v 
• aid vein much iri it bomiae'l have oiitietd that meani to come flora a honn whem your, potenta » 
:.:ii|hii,Houm'mmtol«Ke^letkhiiamtheW : 

iMwetendtoiopeilourielvetiVe to to. avoul-ltrand >wrr do; noliwnt. mrtTutum ^
■iDeeel inly, and Oral ii edoaDon. Weih^ •“ “S'
roi* the teiDpiatlbn of talking t<» mbdj about we *li4.’Jeane« School.tried to fin a pp which ; .
K w Dto ii obe ..pSt^*i?iihich li ieiy '•Vlf <P>i'^u*'« VWto Ih^
iuponint. li baiibt be Slid over without cb'nw ■ faDtemcamo to. leanm School Drey. lot ;loipe. r; ,. t 5 

^ wnuiiiihe ptoSJto by Jcanei Schook !* "'•'■.S'*'st'ifs.ifs.er.t.s
wnt.t* ieanj to loroe of the tood , qp how ihii li pimr to hi done. r ^

Pto.P« i >'":''>i?» ib'**-'on1rineh7f;thc;: '
. Bot:IO«.^^^, Mtoitter; 'Ho«mr,;yir.'we.;-ara'..'gdnt^U>-close"'

: OeeMthembtlaratJ lanes Schdol sonwthing else: abould uke its
7 «.«Cctr;wbo sraavrespoosiae for!drama and place, I think It U not ye* too Ute for Iho hoai..
7 I {la pjrtpQj Mlntaer tetnr Wd Ihlnk of aom^og thu^w

wa Uiere it tamiubtog 'jt.t« msB':has cotH'V take the'|dKS of lb<'Kdvides;dua have been;.'.
WwW which: h; not ea^f- f^ anybody else: to going oa there.
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KESYA lEClSUTfVt COUNCIL ;K
.^'flCcmMilUV-Orirarf't^ itfOnfrr

pciuon ^ rn u«■ 
lunb nhicb we. for laiUjtte, lire. Mr. Spate, • f^h lb m wHch'we bare io’ tliint^Sf ''

■: Sir, I tanol pmoiullj very »-earoii»fiKtsl iKil ood «l Uilf liiie eomcobe' liij jieenI'! ' - ! i lhe depeiriratf «ltetoca; 'wh^^ to ’ lib cwopeteiorlbf' bbi^ rai;
!i " in brief thnl wiUtoUt ooi nnlinnil iteerSIni. dnired fom (bh tonra. Nor c^d I rate Keniaua: no avpperei-oii.' Wilibbt beisbi^> 

"teK w tally comrtnerd tal lie dmlfowanct people who on really iltelni.: I would‘^% 
l>lold->te»ilowanca,lrere liteyU«bwfarai ay MmeUdnj to lie Gorernmenr;™ rS•? ’ 
ato to conlriiute very lublUnlUlIy to Ihe ffndlnj itee wiU be no coiopciaUoiawhen IhSoS'iS 
of money needed for the tapendltore of ihe nowhere oh Iheir oot noil>

, ■ nmbaa of imemployrncnv there'will bb no^
. IlKre hai been a lUBeillon made, ae I coolj S'l; Speate; Sir, I lilnk in ihia debut
ire, by lie .Mlnliter for Finance, ai to the in- ■<way,»n win Bod onl how wo wai be atte to 
United inmaM Very much la the roifriite allow. *S.fiI*d2. I *houId Iil:e:to iiay that Um
■octt. td ei lb iuiilfy (he dcpcndeiiu’ allowaocei confuied ‘Budiet.^1 would He
or (he 6U-a|6 ellowaacM were aorrutly at eauily the work ot tbe-^Ro^ i'
coemiil or M impgrunt Bw. 1 eubrnii, Sir, htw Authwijy.
oL, ihc tmmarried nua'or S?Sln'eli?ihe halc**tea’? d ° **“t fh?> Uie Minfitni
other the widower, are ijet oa^rfly conildered !^r
u MTOFaihciteatly ot^ •} coBildetiuly aa he * Go«mm«i when Uls MmUim are ruaatej^' 
thbuU ba. aJbfli whi, «« nUi^ man. fee lacl- OoCtKasTwuld'like to
dcace or llie mult of.ilw aboHtioa of ihwe two “ ***“»,_ Speaker, on the CoVwnnKal 
parti of allwancn would kertainly rall^ in my rSj^lf* f"® wrae analytic^ i atatenwit* 
humble, mpccifuI uodmtMdha. very hirahlv about the queitioa of ■
upoo the ahouWm of aome of ih^ ttoii* peonie Au.»|>onty. ExacUy what ii this Ihlne oiled
or widowtrt of the commuaiiy. Authority? The hon. Manbet bo the other ‘

telucly ,11 laihrr than Srtohfc^ihWo^

wlia to U lu^Mtd ■“»«l‘orto Oo¥cnuneat Estimates book.
- other mernbers*^ tdS^itr42a£% !K!

teen handed ^“«'¥’«toupand hoirtwtlto innoeywilh^

i^tted foTS de^Iito?,;SK^ rere 552^.,!?™. “^“ I titlhk'
^ £ailrtoL”'tnn,‘^^ ^

Sdbef SlmS'in n, ““PWoitodnJ Mr. Spea»er,Sir,hera
tSe aKuS "f'J” • "w dtett^ lure ten :Xf mitten'fiat ktjil w»^ ,ia whkh Ihe hoo. called herc" to be Kettand-and tokoow-lhS' 

the Dudye, ,0 ;g;»tyjV enjmJp.^XaS? 
ra eip^nTO^ , ,,,, ^ten called heteriotealtow'^lhe .ajnro -

/ Mr. NMeb Mr. Speater, Sir. I liini wn lire SSJ”” *r“°‘ >«•’ wW»nl cnnalh, .i

a
gSK'.-ra.^'B SSSSS-StreriHS-SS
iy.i'issps'"»■•■"• HSiSsS-e ■

SS£-3?«S 
JaS.rsa.ss.rai'

« STsSiSS -

aKf«5s~s ■

Ifitll ilitli

SSSSSS kTSs-SsSS
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it; «/ ®K* Mmu— 1■'v! Wm tjj'Utait--.

In'ihfSL of M. ^io. ,oo ho.roolr ±r=
(^y> acoi a very ud idddeat of ibe Patwa taby. much, b^-would a p»to earnT--for 

.7lutlalt^«rUe>«out>ofriiitii wrong foundaitloo. mm lilte me? .-# .; . /
Pcrhip* wbm the hoipiul eoflcemed atked the xhe AdJat Chlrf Smt^w mri

Ullonfiheymayberitht,lmt whailampo[fltiflfl w. sb^r They can rtdw ;heir eapenditon* ■ 
QUi ii wbm iha rula ju»d regoUUcmi, the Uwa • •

: pf the country are wrong, they need lo be changed ^ *^* ^0“ «« allematlve taxes s£-
and changed •Iromedlilcly; braute we are da . “old tax
Ibc eve of lode^ndence. . - ; ’"®**°^^^*^^'^‘^ .^5*“d“B ,nwtprcaii,ia iny-

lald doWD hy ih, l»n.: I.IinUlCT, for Hnanc ■>
qulla.« »ion, pollqr.Mreordinj (o lhal policy money; (hejr do nol;look lo Ihe
ynoimmillniiidil4cr.od^x,rpobrcrTS SSSv p™"?" %'° '’J>l»"'milio lo can 
laa ihould bcTia^ on one'a aSy In pay and u ‘ , ® °°' *“ «hm Ihoa
lha JI0.1 Inloilff hein, made in Ihla ee^ h L 1 uji mil! w ^ ?““>'• '™
Ihe penonal laa, Thera ahould noi be any per. f' i” '* * '™<* oPPPmmily
aonal laa. II la. In myaiplnlon. a ptimilire laa— S, cS*'‘,n" >l»y »iU not mind pay.
,;: I.™ Memhemi ilenr, hcan : : ■ . Sy^il.'^n'^h^Un-?, S

'" •uneat eom. aliein.' ■•'fmen* «l><l.pM »n eeooomfc.aipimral. 
rJ •'“"“l™..•tmid bd Uni ^, far»a;itoUe» on lUl iwhrtij'iid riSi' • 

Wkh Ihe death toUI eheela end pUlea nrn cotSpS^w tom

J£‘'.srs»in5rS!?tfS5-
^ linics.^to make their hOmWTrfji beltm^d^ '

SnSd ^Thould bcmcouragwi d^mrd '-«n^?Sh^%.h*e,“StS’Sn .oSs -““ toiOdripfS^:
only to much end Ihiny. like iShTMjd'uy Snai^' !“iJ!'°“t‘ dlKouiatc Ihe
lhal Ih# commimily enn pait the lai or “'PJ’™'™ “I toe aheela »hich ale of eeiy tar
doin.etlKtolMU» u{|E|dM„S^^”JS * ■h* epiee that to aort of Ihin, atooU
WeU lhal mooei juB beeanue ofS^ ““ I™*? *'1^“
effofli. A (Wioa earn, becam. of
flTOOllKpcoidooflhacouiiirr.i/.fortoaSa tofJaoJ Wu canto buy likt. and If,:
of atnoKol. If to Ubodren^e,; to^„^ eoimtoe huba dial you mua biiy cake beeaue; \

: :;pp«‘*;«i>i>;<^ f.m.n':to.to toT^

ml <» A
S^l’n my opinion. Ihemfore. to ly;. of allllto lb'to'S^'^Ji'S.% b

£Si?iss«a24s ss?2“tSs^ " 
sSssiE^iSiS SHsS’SsSvS 
“HSksSSS™
satssfes S^SISira
f-iSaSI” S5fs£#sS .

tonrioT.’ ’^K“alu'“ooThleh

i?‘iSiefito°;i;.^Whirob“s:2 mo'2r.nTm^‘iLX:^v°TO.‘iSto^^ ^

■

«iSSiS2 ■
and then: to:muB:rem™:lheadWto^f:in.>^^^
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■j^' C^ma^t of yyejs ^ Mt

»r;: Seo^iy (0 . Iht CWtf Amolhnv'ind children. It ;, ^ etoSi^C ‘
comln|tatolrodlhI.:Molioo,!TSii;Mt^

MS'sasiriSiSi
{““ ’P'fl^J- .l 'tok.M iht alntoiphtrt In ihii Ihnl ton onLi S d CouSiSfS'—^ 
Houic looki more noiTOl »-hcn fi tuiicA li U only racial poure ot dB^S “

lr°n' '^'''1“ “'•‘'lOoM eiprcB 'liffeicnl Iribal coiloraa iS^dia^S'l"^
-rt “ “• n li MU. the ranSre iSSl*

rjn^fe'S^Sw.CoT^^wiS'^ClS Si—
.rtighi obi fac^uenched. I «m Ml quatloBiBB, I 
f’.nf «>‘o« whelher 4he jpewh WM food Of 
^d, but 1 ihiok thli Houw ihould uy lo Hh 

^^ciUtney for the speech he fsve jo ui and the 
speech that we tre folbg to* dimm In the eoum

I'M keen mcnllonad, and I to

l*tf* u» lo introducing: this ycar'i Budici The !!-? *"“»» Mve Ow confidence in thdr

and lor, nulling il In turh a .ay ibai ordinani- '.a!''" “? Um Europcani and
Ike TO undcrtlood eiacUy iha^T^ “W.«e. « AfricanTtavc an

&.^“;?^ ."«"'lk- Wa nod 10 co^o<rel£- j.F“‘*‘^ k'fC I)epoiy Speaker, ii^ a 
holh aldey ol Ihia Jlouie-to iea .bcirSinej “"^^'*'kit.comcacS%S>ne'a mSh
haw ^a «oi^Md to rlghi them, ft ft m

ow lingen al, eiihet.the Kian.^' « epeak aboiit orffthat .t lay

SnS Sn^lf’a “l^TOl to nor!lLi~.'*‘a'^ J«'I.<' »h» “T‘’^ ‘‘“' erould imka S “«■ WOUto I Ihinfcilliil befort

"todftr. Oo4 a home .here toera ft . .he^^M'“XThi'Si°li“S

l=rzinL:‘z gSEs“»^l'
'gTteame they .re:!;lradllionally..and untof- Zt UndM^nto mnf tod to 
usjldy ioihe ooei who bawbeeant the bottom'
f^irale or,;.ny,;atranpement;..hete in ■o?tofftS’ha'^’'^r'?.—
Sioinenl or in oBces. Concerninj uiemploy-' fr r^J tok :«I tupitorft.and ,even .;
S^ur wonft may affect ^ehody^
rta mi bo in a poiftion to employ4n people; '"'> '>“«• I '
^yiSy eatay feel like reducing lhal nnmfa- : THilyE'*?!? •WyTO': »^''»lk;“c 
Bihijind that Mil .affect nurpeopic. ttc i»,ple vSctot
Cut mare iryins to help,.I think.trom now on. ''■W

ytet we feel like raying toTOlhing harth,k«iher>v7°“*‘^'“'^™ *•“''''■>'«> • 
ttoedurenKUng adoreigner.orranMltoy who^ .^Ir, Depulyiiiiiker,
i, aolindipnom .to ttoa,«.untry. we mnil think ihing, Ihat eeere j*nlfoned :in*Hft EaceUeheVs 
'^c” lie staliTOnt: tpeech; I comC iXii duwion it localiSSr.
““M.’aP cn the.quesUon M nncrn^y. : „ nany of uv^cr. AfrtcinftaUo'n dt-ihe Del ' 
me .belber 11 MU make lomebody. wilhhold Sctvice. ThCre it atodja , begiiintog.’whe'lh*' ll'bc 
Btfo^l t™ peopleiualm o^r 10 wan and dneing ot aMramlnE konie beglonlog"baVl'o ^' 
”•“.'’ hemgjaid by ut aadeaders or poll, made' Africant'haye beenydto . plto 
tntat. fte mut be concenjed abtml our poverty, arff Setvice whlch hai hot alwayt offered UtSd - ■ 
Ig our people, and lhe.effecl.il wiU hi'x on u,e nppnitunily of ihowWg Iheir rapaMlIlfreidd • 
dee. at a retull of what we tay m pubhe. think. Ihit. quetlion .mutt be «iSd«5 Vdy' '
rtswaad order, security, are other matters M^ousJy' abdrUrgently If^sre^^re-'to-^-i Qvll - ̂ - z
&t r diiok attention has to be drawn to.; Mr. S^be with more Afrfeaas |^Ucl{utlQg;'aQd uiib* ' ^- 
De^ty Speaker, a thief, or a profMional the coofi^re of the country; l am teiy, very ^ ^
ereanal, has no choice of whom to hack; If a anxious to see IhU pairtlcular one , speeded up; 
baef or a criminal comes to your house^ie is no and the efforts that the Government hii tricd to . y. > • 
U*er a human being: he has comsrto destroy;... introduoc, although It Is s-ery early to say.: are . 
sad be will desuoy the occupant w.^et!cr he be very encouraging. We need to do more and open •.
•yte* brown, or African. Criminali therefore the door wider; 
B5a'notbeeocburaBedlnanyway,byanys^te-' 
lDeali,.br any encourafemint that nugbl come On Ihecpjesrionof Ihe.CdnstltuUon, J.ihink the Z' - 
&o the way w-e speak.' If wo fed that there Is "““in' wants to know,what Is being done about > , 
ipl^ to bo imtabUity.md we are leaders, then duaigmt or.iihpnwiQ| .bo'ttw premt .CbMt^v^' M'' 
asDcst watch bow we putit,^ that it doca not Thu again U dur sAcwtf/ UUi U ow 
iroflM Impressioa that wo are encouraging that ■ tbh House. If wo lo this Houae can start to fed ' ■ :
.oWaal to lake his or his revolsxr to go dhaf t^ the Opposition nod the Goyerament : ’
sal tuack. I uy ihit they have oo chotoc. If you : *» cotopcraling, la snaking; progrea* . lo ^ this 
kavc money ibn they attack you. whether country then the qoesdon of making another step ^ 
Tto irt African or noL Therefore we have cot to to the Constitution of this country wIH: be dealt

tossy

iA/r. Spcaitr (A/r. J/^e) /c/f cAafr^
IMr. Deputy Speaker (Afr. Nyagah) took rfc 

CAa/rJ
'-■I

2

toey ib» they attack you. whether country thdi the qdesddh of making another step 
AfricanornoL Therefore we have ml to to the Constitution of this country will be dealt 

OMage peojde to refrain from, or gl«e up whh witooto miklng any keferenoe to either tba 
^ndetely. their mmlnd careers, their criminal : Cotodal Office or'going to XbodoQ agslo for a 
N“dooi. by avoiding dutouragemeobia the way : Uhdiiler House easferencei'wo'cao do II bert^ 
•sspcak.i have to rntod, Mr. Deputy SpeaW, But thismtrit start sdth the twoItdnV 
^ threats or Ideas thsl tbde wQl be duos, or edphaslrc this. Both rides must i .
^toere will be no peace, or that sort of thing, know that you can:co^pdate with , ,
B H h tato by any of our leaders then th^ Thuit meat without sgrrelag with toe Govemmen!. You 

how much the Ignoraiit erimtoals wefcocM can do to^t. You can Cendperam whh totm to7 :
prose thrm wronf. You can edtoperate with tokra -^^^ ^^^

ItdesKand.l must ' .
w-ojfcatet'youfcr-iN'::^' 
rlto too Gorera* ^

to^.wiD take that sort of lead, prose thrm wrong. You can edtoperate with ibkra ’
-IWM very impressed, Mr. Deputy Speaker, with to heto than cor^ todr mUtakes without agree. / 

Jto Ettc’Jct^V mention of the problem of toe ing wito jheffl. That is, I ihtok^ wby there Is ah 
wss.Thcre aiotiadleapwple to toil country. Opposition. I would fed wy Sorry if our Oppo* 
Jtoodsily la too^ African eomnaaity; landleM sitioo became a ru^ storoix r w^ very : 
{“*»• of no fault of thdr own; and as toositas- sorry.

“ d toe inocnettt toe Africata who have net 
*» • latce of land anywhere fed poorer than a An boa, Mmbcn And so'would wel

I
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' £“S;^pS

: - ai fesSiSag

imi®E#4ii
i^pFsafr^

stS'SHiS- =f«i«.^s 

■ aaiSSSw*iraiS“SMafi:

Wi couairj-w,^ ia turn St«ii

SS?sS”?sSs ,“5SEr?r’»’-“
j K^ to ^

^SS!«oaicei».thefaatha«aIiIjboiriciil 1°

■ ;il ite lii* li™>re •“'« • Ooverainait. and |oa r £; W*!**'^ “^Sptaitc, U uire iili'bi ii:'■'

fari^ OTth these WOTda that; wt supMrt^^^ I.fiod.that the- Mlnltfer has ^
/ bi^l«.<Jor00tiW«'.d6,^not .wpport;WB ' ^ P“'«nd,T.wffl Jiiu tiefet' • ; ;.;

Itofioi; Mr. Speakq^;-VVc It U a Budpt that - be«»«» Mr. Speaker, yog have
nake -the.pedp ixiy a' UiUe I'wu - rii '

TtoWinisJrr UrascIf has midejt^clear that the "^SSi”?*iM hai bMtt ^ 
jfla;rf liwni.U go!ng;up'bVf-.V'.perrcenrai a
i^t:of.iU:the‘eapensc. .Il‘ls;;a^Biidset Uul it. ’■ -■
stUaiihe people pay more' fd^m service, ^\e '®^®***’ •»
hwKT^heipg reduced, Mohave ihe doit of.

lisiiiiH
ui^tejcrtothemalchhoxinduttryia Mombasa. burdeaonihepoojpeop|eand.lf-bDairees,ttiere- 

produce nutchei. ’nifclndtBtty fore,‘lo chanje » somcwhatT^Uhoiid l am hot 
. liil >eir. ,I haU the good fortune veo’ hopcfid W *hkll.a hive luwim'oihef Mioi^

the industry at Ilf formatioo,'and they . ters for,Finince-befofe..i[hev_-are vgry. dim^itf 
y»ihw toffodaoe niaicha'that'law . 'Pcopto^“^W:l wouM tov. If he ■»«« >» :
^10 ceoli h bddi."Thai’ vrar!ic!i»of^^^^t^ thJii it .vrt^ be much better iintead/ot tbit a* " 
!?? “I^riof the nurkei now dotnlaiird>ery. ^t» per Pini with re«aM;ta lweoe«»t, toa^

: ^>r^»«|nipbried mateb^ Whni ibey cakuV 0^ ttat away; temi our.pe^, let aa:^V. “'rr . ;
we MW what the c«t is folar io f«r «o» of lalarki of the M(&ra|om«4. ;
toita spewb by the,Minister for Roaho;'they

. ; W that they mutt raite wotmo. . /

mooopolmn* the Governor sp^ as well asttte ether eOllMiMi. v 
wJf w will oot to into that, bitt^kittw;'
iTk?*to nirvive. If;utn. tsodey has iff.Speaker,thatttabihty isverymaeb^ - 

» B“t nwney thooW have be«h^ tto with the moveiheiil to iodepewleaee. and mttU
^ :?**^Pfihaps1iicTeu^ ttucatloa ohe'waflhrS^ hare eomplete imfpcodeaoa'aad Bitty we !»«•

the imported nttlchee,' io'vm'cea v^eayaHsLreteued; «e lUU nett crttle'«wllde»(* - 4’ 
y.omlocal induttry Vchaige to poW iatteidi & this country; wIQ degend «i Ke«« r' ^ ^

to’.thli vtolecily^ebrapetiUve market, •^ 'l»tta*» »od ero:oi»ltttfaf oar littkSa^^ . ,
1- Bre newromeri la I4 and when they ^Speaker, therefore, l am sorry tert^’ibe'Mlnliiiw '*:-"' W 

toe eapiul;that their fdrergn eom.. for-KMnce :that:I.:and'my^|rpup'oppose^t^^^ /
Nti io.' I' thlnfc' we nrot show e littie gqtigct M«1 therefore oppose the Motloo.' *

toV* • OiBodiel which can essay : Ibmsny oonml voice, but Iwpjfl iiy myibrnt to :
waaa todasuy which 1 had the good fortuce speak as loudly as can be beard with;! coU,

K
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^25niMAY.^r.V117 fygft afd fj,tent— —BuJsrtD^^ '' -jp Ca^iirr of n’ar*,^Mea^

■ **30

- : WOI* lb*! "net:.. (ram tbe Ifnliid StTtttSvtaoS S',

■ wJ JinJ oS? “'; «''2 Wktx <« toifeid of redudnj tbOTS  ̂i,^, -^

- :« Uulnihcr . bobil Job of f.cliij-lbc ion- Now.,Sir. if il'inic, if it i, 1/05, u„.;t . 
wmloji of Ibt Cotoniil Oowmmenb We uid "““"'y of Kciiy-j ii tomewhol ebakeo'^f'l,”]! . 
Ib^ ilid not build cnouih Khooll, ibey da Mol apeoilve imctnplSTOnli

™«^u. .ud lb^y betwMot done tbo^

Now Sir, a. We raoK iowitita a qoveniinml ii7?roo"r 
inis'?. ?“y POOPI' »iU eapeet oTJ. true h™ Mr^ W e «lJi(He jhingi that iccuM iheColoBlil Irs ” ‘ * Speaker, cao we rccoodle thu
aoeemmenl of not i*.fon.duj and tbii beiMuTli ""“o "’'““I f=«> »iib
ftra year in which we haw a bliiouu d I’e.r *' ' *"« inoreaaed tbit. I bare
wnr diiapiMlOtioj to our peofile iStta'ihe vaJ SS’'? »'“■«» «y>- Thia miy pre '
TLlr I”* II nSry to riuS wi LTJ'JZ 'T “o> of cott of liviur »S 

‘'"'"i'l of Inmailua tton^Il If ocsbpble. I could uot eoo
ro iw very dtmeuli for our Monle’in ^ * « Iwmg ejowtenl, ihai if ihcie i, 

wy It ‘»'«naflct. w «o nuoy people
wdu«Vhh* ‘hert/ore h?S iJ of ‘he people has gS

‘Mk^e have lo itUuce ihaL bull ha« a rtvenue hai gone down, thefeeling ihaPibe amount of diuiiintoefli !5.! 'waium proposed by the .Minister for Rnaace 
mjf people uin u„a*,gu „ , mranwt which b> hi* own «pl,nat.c.n wiU
yenr mush lhatin the long run this will n«. the cost of living by one per eeat—bf
khprovB (he rcISTiMship between the i nnu-niL eaplanation. How can wc be in a nouiion to 
pwnt and the people,f^c cost of livin* at ihe%^ wbS

WihoMh * “f'*'^***®* Mpendimre ^ Poverty this Ja a cwtradiciloa of

Sott.o^SSebl^Su.'ito?

ai!3oo ^ «oioj to CTealo ao mbeb dS SSS ?“ tort aif eipeoditure of tbe 
rSi U^a,K°»T, ft' .'■'ioliS fa iS£*»„eT^" s™ ooodto o.oeh. much*!7*r^.*^* o‘^ blWsten for finani!* in *^^^.<=0001^0 you ace that thev ate Im

pusSis^ii^.
Ksa^aiiS ■' 
SSSalSlSS-

S&iisiiif ‘

sisiisass «tegtfSSJ
SiSHSi# ■ 

pSSSrSS, SSsswIS
, ' . , . . „ ,^.L , •

•V'-

aiO'
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mltll
iSSSSSSS

'v : .(VlTin;;,!, -: ti:. : ; ? : -'V ff'*-•^“>» lK‘'i“ttlc.ior::imicpciiiicii»S-^

^ ip^aliil'^i
|is3S|fI'ps

■ 5«£l™saa; i3«ss
iistissss: ipi^s

gaws^jasgaa
!S«““.sf'crS~£i !r“'SS“i'SKfrrjas

miow confldwoTlri^^S country
Mr..Spt»k«f* Slr.,i thfak i| 2^ ta iperiflc nddSpssssi; ■w^ni I. (Ini of .U tap5^“,?Sd 0if11r 

^ mliy OUKI lAiUbiiify In tba couatiy tod whir 4 JmSSS^'t. SF*5“^^rs,Bla“ •

s=s.^=i™„Ti; S-l^aSgS- 
£'S?£r'S'*'“ sa?i!£MSiftaMtOsfi, pns^w iw^on w, tius cpimtry..to be»«e of .tl» io^aOled ItuUbl^^ M^cd -
«“H ^ jcaiy weU poLtIcal injubUitv^^

: tfet,,raon  ̂Jf:tbcy, waarlK^':to ihitir: ‘moM^awav ff«n •i»4
• on .conUy<

-;. ^^iot'Vhind'^',iatoMa'C. Bui'-MivSp^er^,sSjS££S-|SS=1s1£-^
«£rST“-r?r"”^SH&S^ 

!*“?.jis53.\r,;r;„“fE KKisisssasjS!'
rM,ot°.SS?Na?WoSf S£?-

Je^ tbat.an aver^ of lifiMfiOd K mooih beouM UiiTihe wrieidvmUem^n^ -

^«yj&«re rf. jn :tinicit;\viU have »o«i,vpir»vWeJ‘employIniai;^tiw,/:MlDliur^^-f«
tt ttlea *Hiy7 . Kaince can fiko' con^y tax inif rSDy 1w 1*
^ rittvo apiwached Ihia Spesdif, r TWttie-^ tt dUfoTOt ^ -

; tow 00 i^TDiatby ^to th« !>Mplc from; ih^ porwa ,who-: tt ^
Jto.dccIatpJthemMlvtt.KnyaiuiwWfuy'to *»<« hU;poclMt;i(^7Bo«blw1i>r^l,padoa?^^ 
Jl^vm ^ora ben, ih^;wiU die here aiid luye '«bniere.;7bb lilad of 7

^^JU:andj^al^f^thd^lwm«y^^^ f^ow. Mr,Speaker, Sir. J »quU like, «<Ka m 
to :J.«a^,or jBomtey for.aMckeeptat. lire tall^ about floMce;to have Ite Mioiita f^'

:. pcopw fra flot COTtrlfaitUPE to this country, Flnaaco uplaJn id.M what advutitM niid what ' -
' are^paman hkUai Uielr iM^ iliiMlvaoU^ CMwtryw«aU^ U iaclnM 

.W-«*?rtbuiW v4C«iya*s ittrtBJ'fof;a^cwtrri banfc/or Koiya orif- ;
■*' ' ■ ■ ' '* F«'l«»i^li,achkvrf;for ti»w»hokof East

ka, I ihmk, Sir, na wo.appr^ obr lodncBid. ^ -

ones

r-J^^pcopIo.-,
any,', tm^ _____ —

yPn «an!;:. I hai% very little‘sympaiby .With enco tnattm ibe ccoWal baiik. muit bb gimf 
• gn^ wfao da UutibRaute ibey really. na hot V coam tblakliina4^y becauu It U no uae Ood^'

han :9o butrsMoeai to
popk wbo da Outi because ibey mlly. ara not c coacrcto tblakl^eday becauu it b 
K^aatat au, ] do not beUcrc that mooey made' btt wrsdm Id Wraths Wbcrdiy 
W oscairy by.pcoplfi whQ,handedat#4,thent.v PUCiiodeprndeacc: wd^

peopk.who:wen boro here:aad adminHter/thit ladepeadeiWfc/f ^r^t^
2? ** Ji^^heie, 1 do hot think. Mr. Sp^cr. ; r Now. Mr, SpnkeTi Sir, I think m nUj^ coo- 
|WMthouM be aosestron with them as they sWcr ibe.proponls.ooe by one,'!^ Iclmo nuke^^ » '
2““« mcwey fnjn ihia ewhitry. Lthlak- ihh <*ieindoa:vioday>anJltt^

fiml.Mwift de^ of coimol; l.thhik deiaed-Ojuoci we are «
should ijJtomd Ito thtfr Goverot9eat i»hidiiab)^dacbid h«^ Jf k iuic

. 2®2f **'“®“***^*-*»« oa*cb of a iWT lo®*. Mr- S|«akef,;if I «ay.pfop6c»y
7^ *® allow, ja^de Who haw foe yearr tod pee^ib who an. oow^ Miaisteii wiU o^ b« v -
NW t^ thelf. jeobnia tin Fort Hafl dtttrki.^ - Mifliftni foe * wry loo* lime, We Miv-t^

« lie Nyaiaa dittrirt or in iho Kitni district': naw towards a Oin(ctanMni.of.ckciad t ;
. • ' *

■y^
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' i .'.i S .;(M ^Hiir«n -"IC 7..r,

“‘piTf» «l.r«.or= for .h«rt? !S,|,'uS' “‘ ‘° '■” ■" •"■>
. ItOtcdioo lhan thcy. tiaye b^ permitletl linfler "r i ' "t.

fceliw to do JO the last'Blit 1 must repeal that Tl‘<MIalst6rf<w'To«ri^ FiM^ «nd ¥^ LIfe = '
fjalenie <Mmp?nuUbQ {u■; nqt‘\a WA.ManiWr hir.-Sp^r^r'wuld U^vew
pqauiioa fbr the Kenja Government — lo receive ihc inrorinaiion.' ■ ^

-•■^;jkIrrNyap^'^hfi^p(atC^--;Sh^^Ti^ffnih^''^I>r.-!daae.^hfn^^^
WimstertUorfthepeoplefrohitbesea^^hw ““®^Ar*wdtn*;iod.hbD.vwardeo» V-
inWaalmalsarea mehace, to'coatlaue'tpr^ve Kltui and Mactokos,
lihhin their own way unifl ihU De^^troeni or .**» M.inUtw .let us U wbe^er, be baa ‘
ftb MIniJtry has gptjjqto force the measurK that 59* Aonoraiy .'Afn'caa wardehs'ana if hoi is » : •*

;^beis a>niemplating7“ V Acjikely.toTeiKouragersome'African' honorary -: - =Wardens. *•

plgsi.ss^lsi ■
“ ■ V SMries or fituncc.: -if they, are: to', be on .ans^i5rs'4is%nr“ ■H5M«=s?:;gssSu
#cm Of hl» Ministry helm sent to Wachakos ^ ^ r.-
asd KituI Districts to stop the ravaeinc of these ; ^j^ker,' Kr. u^the Mumler ”
iriauUT AWArclhatihegame.scoutsin.WtulandMicha-, "-

koshaw no roeattt of-hujvcment in iHefr daily :

Keni-a" a copy of which .waa.T^ilv;.-^. i^
; the reply, l .wquld.Itke la atk the Chief Scdiyary him. On pa^.5 it\i5 .stat^‘~ ’ v

: Pwlla^mcnt ;vWtr^ : ,ibX^or^SSiiS^«°f ir*** "
:. Jncliid«,tjp<euniry areas; because taipayer* wish ^ and

Tbe Spe^r (Mr, Slade): I am afraid you are ^ jP^  ̂A'iU^hottwer, wilbm die; lind^^
-i;.-^dwegaidinf^Mhatv.t<.iiave.Just •aid.-Could-you finance aVaiIable..eodeavoura;to;'confnjl‘tiii»^^ 

.PWJ'oW SUMlion i, Ibf ;iro;)er form? aninuU, fchtifuW ii ludi-uridH-: lie- ;̂
ihr^^

. . 'hw AttUii , diUf Secrelaiy (Mri Griffith- ®”e of«« nialn functioai ofihe GafneD^iit-
. Jooci)s ; Of course, Mr; Fraser did tour a chh- wen* n to carry out game eontrolmeasura. 

alderable part of the ojunl^ area, and. Mr. **0“ w the Maehakos and-KItul Dlstricls. ti 
Speaker, Jie flew over othe  ̂parts tad it Is not *«** « elsewhere in Kenya, to the best ot itl 
powible for. every vWtor: to cover the whole area eWdy within the fuumdal limili imbbsed, 
oflheColoiiy. .

A

i-
f

ii

r . M'- Speaker. Midiij from ih,
Air Omunodore llawird-tVUlIanm Mr W"'**^* i» the Minister aWre that when 

Speaker, Sir, why did hoi Mr Fraser see me ‘^“Smjonal Paper he has mentioned was debated 
whenhccamcf *>«»-Mcmbera itressed thaithli point mribt come

up? Would the Minister conrider; laklna; Mens 
to review again -the question of compfnsalion?

““k* •idX’uid
^ : ^ •tuup'oj. country in a national way. If they are to be

^^^*^ **‘****^ GrifiUh- follows tiut no aorerament of Kcm.

- ^ *9 *®o*'9f *i«*e tame aniipilii Itu the bientioa '
Msri«iwail«h

Wt’itrttaodthat Mr, Fraser iSnolhhwj io^JJ^ ^^'ProieeUoa Ordmaacw, with: pankular 
In ItaCMd OP'.li tn.eqito mm.

C ■ “V'j.'^jikSaof U».„™en;if i5l»ie UnJ
Speeter, on > polni of '“'* ‘S' flphU of Urn onmen of tttndin, mpe 

ttfJiej S> (ml *"‘‘1 H <<pal'nmre neatly ihe^lM

no?* <"'■ <• •*,. jie^.K;a£^4?‘„>?Si‘S'SS
ktlvea, Thu policy has my fuU wnwt. '

QWmiun Na .. Ml. Mem, Mr. Speaker, Sir. lha hon. Minhtcr
b!f. Ataffl aikied if th, would stai. .‘i*’** **“* •nimali ire an asset to ^

Jamant, done by bii HiU aHlt to horn 571 2t' etop
WKhakos and Klfui Diipictv ' not also assets of Kenya?

N<a l:or IMP/M rooikd-A

L

The hUaistM-for TDerisiSyFmsts and WUd life work of controlHng .

to yof intCTCit,- to hon, -bfcmbera:rto^ to Did U again cornea back to thU oyeraD qiiuk)h;or ' -
fewof coo^l ihat were aoiuUy carried out irwwt^ whichhamperiiomany
b I960: clephanH-OS in the KJtui Dis^ct and tbeacbemessM have in mlad Is beint brou^t: ;

.■/■M;l8..ifadiMcbi;'‘''rblheh~5-In'''lCilui'..aad’6rln;.' lolfriililoo.

IksSsSsSS:
; A^t!i«: Speaker; (Mr.i‘Slade)^ You'

. - i qurelbh; not nuke w stolemenC'V' --........ , , ,
SI'S Would the Miniiur. therefore, give

wmoment .-. —v

I

I

“eamrea dtotoV ISttb' ’tnuitiaak.^a

TbtMhdsterferTearfsm, Forests aodWOd Pfe 
. (Mr .Marriaa): Arising from the Im^atlon of.

^  ̂hUnhlcr for Te«riHn.Fareato and Wild life the questioo. Mr^ Speaker, I have alrndy aUied 
Mjf- SpniW, i 'haW not got Uat I am Itol tttiafl«! iriib the Uw as il ttaiMhi ; 

thS figures cooceming the number of and nor is my chief gune warden.' He Is hriHgtng 
t? - xuffertd the depredations of gW Into bdng kgislation to amend the Wild Animals 

nothing further to add on the qtMsrioh of Prijtectioa Ordinance to do just that ihlog whkb 
y .-eot^ieautiotL'■■■■■ ■ • ....... ■■ hftfT.'Member h« «qgjp^trd. V:> --'f 'm s
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Or^^AMifn JH my^iwjjj;OrelA»sjrertThundiy, 25ih Mjy, 1961
; HQwmttilijijjj’pVaMfc'" 

w: SM^'In the

PRAYERS PI>Mce:^W

Phyijcal lecrciiloQ la ihc lim of UiTciiizcns u ‘ «impiykatS
ot Kenya and urjea Goycraraem lo pay^ “» ««. the problem for ibS^!
proc^ of ihe ux about io be IntroduSl bn *‘‘«npt‘to: evadc”S
fooiball pool* iq M auihorired dab lo be taed iW» country on behalf of their dleati?

' for benefil of *port and'recrcalioa. ^

WwmreiiSn
51r. Altxanden Mr. Speaker. Sir, if this is the* biineaiure, - - ----

pPTt nttisures are likely to be annooned

“do^ounc™™!., Mmbm. _ pr 6WIY df tome

Rfr. McKuai.. Mr Speller, Sir, m>]{ I »L ■
Sir. McKe=n, «IM if U» Chief Seereary “ ■“ ““'

jroold please infonn Uie House what iiioetaiy i ^ :A<^ ChW ’Smeihuy^i 
has been prepafni foc.the HoiCHubH Fraser'* 1- tWnk ;ihat. from r the various Mblic

. official visit to Kenj-a, V announcemeau. Mr,.Sp^er, lhal i* obviou*.' ;
SrfOTiary (Mr, CriSith- . Mr. Speaker.' ! saihcr from

r this quciiibn' w-as not rft"^.™°‘rrace >«tenlay afternoon that'ho
_____________ handed a topy ofrthe Pro- ^ thc Press.ronfcreoce'Uutt^hli vlUt'
pimme of the visit to the Hbtt Member on ®“t o^*'^^iscusdotf I had-wlih hlm'v
Tbriday morning, and. if it is stUI of Interest to ;My:.discusw'on tdth him IhlL^
aay other Members, i ,wai supply ^copies oh «*pJoraMon,.ahd if,exploration _

NrequesL <loo» not cover politics and cconbrnlc^ what :
ktr. htekelilti Mr. Speaker,"! wPuId'Uke to

Bkthehon. Minister ,why it was itwre was hot docs the Minister think'’that
fine ut toide in this itinera^ for the Under- the Secretary’s itinerary would i-
Swrtary of Stale for the Colonics to hare dis- ^ .horn Mcnibers wto J .

^ nasions with the Opposition on . dvU side of the h^me alrrady? ,
“nie Acttag , Chief. Setxelaty'(Mr. , GrillUli*

The .\rtins Chief Semlaiy (Mr. Orimth--. ^®A«)^l«Ppjw«!al|>ai;U;soandMroexpressed 
Joiwlr Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do hot think' ll Is ^ t

to say.tbat there:^i‘nb timeitei 'iMV.Chiiirei M^^ 
r ^tnk there.-Was- some :time ;*ct aside : Abd ifrai the I^anientafy Ui^^SacnUrv Jbaa v

temith. pMpo» pt ihc viiil im toMpIcmtoiy , ^V'n«i,,A^_jail«» ■:ffecnf«ar.,,(Mr,,.drSBfli.! V' 
nd mwiti*alo^:<me,»Bnd hoi lealjy a political Jones):,1 can onIy,uy; Siri.lw U.that-waa tt»
«ee. purpose of bis visit. Judsihg by the rc^Uoii ba

Dr. Kb„: Mr. Speilc. S!r. I U.hl f«.m .hit '' ““
ispJf.'d the Pariiamenlwy.Under-Sccreta'ry had ■•"’■.v,.-- 
^to wplore the. Kenya situalira might It not Sh^ Mr. Speaker. Sir, the faon. btln^ 

been helpful. Sir, if Membere ofjbc ar»* said that>f visit was exploratory and 'fbrrHial 
kvuited were present as be loured ihoie.Artisr n»lt« the Monbera of the Oppositibn were'not 

>-1 ' '■■ v:v\:,^-';^\: '':induded in-his pfogrtmme.^butiB.Uie;broadciit^
Wv. 'c'*^ ChW ;,Secrm , fhte. OnffliV whicb the brei.^Hugh Fraser gave there included 
1^^*.^’ * *=“. «aUy;only say that the puri «irwpolitlc»;at wtll..v^. ,,:::
W of hu viht'Wfa*‘''expl6ratbrf.'''U’was--not
pofitieal. and I concede, of course, that there apt your jiu"' <
*”*aWy a (afje variety of differences of opinion h^Mr.Sliah? , . - - >
J* to how his lime should have been occupied, Sir. Slaht Would the Miohttf pteasein^^ ihit 
to ^ hts vt«f ^ cut short by a day. and I his viht was not only explaralory. but was Wood 

that hof^bctti necessa^, there .would that when he refermJ: to ibe lWastei^ ltoae"^ 
furiber ..time ; for ;discus«’oos' CtmttltutlooJy"

HeSpeato(Mr.aade)rIcanaota^iuppi*.
': Mr, Speaker^ Sir,'if the vmt by, the ntentary quesIloB* wUchkre speeches^ They roust

'Mamcaury Uoda-Secretaiy im expicuatory ^ 4^^ real rprodh  ̂r'l^ a^dlea to

sideri this matter?

.QuE^^'Na 21."'"'

Hw Acting Xhlef 
loses): 1 regret' tha 
iflTwefcd earlier.

G-aitt
OR AL .ANSWERS TO QUESTTIONS Th* Ml V, r ' ,

Q.r,nf.- N0. 4 ' " M'&'r/SaTh^^
E?. rcrrauc to O'™" toa-

roiMlon, will the Mlnltter elaborate* on the *imnlify|nff'incnSr.^ ^•‘* **‘^
f,tW by. tile Financial Sc^e?^ m Se
ni^h ^ CommtMion on 6th Februa^ tofit will not aive jhc'?dl?^t.‘^*

*»"NiflcaiIoif lUUti*' ailord to pay^thf ?a*^f

y

SSfcs i-i-d f'-i-.'i''

.;-
•V -'

i
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I an. in a iilOa dlOic„i.y on .hi. ' S'pTaiS’nlX” tld" l\Kd^f i*!"/V'ssr.‘SKr.-££sr^-ss ■
esijtt the Keaya Office here it ts CO mins up ... .. ^ ^
^:asP«hyc ReIatijKis Office in.tijndoai^.w^
jpraiiDe uffie one Biid:saroe offi«, alfton|h- '^°“«d4he oiber Jgiire i«-wcre «hl>wT>—at least 
iertire wrious people In U responsible bick in >o“« «»^P|>-M madc td show m ihc.break- 
toyi to diffcrcntMIi^triei. I sanled ui move ilOO and
jk fedocilon' of £l ^ not on A but on Jl—J1 is then and itiU U; of the public rdaiiQiii offiwr 
•fat I to talk on. ; Now th^>ople^dci;thU.'suro^

.0 INT; . ,, •%^«:pi6pla;id»Ubciilyniri.iitd*Uai *
XIr, McKtniie: Is it possible for me to move: In Lon^n: for. iiha 'loiidon.

ie£l,Idonot think U is, 1 think I must move 'Y^MidAe Ministcr'lndicate'whelher, the -;. ’
a It this stage. If I may have your guidance, ah Increase.ih the basic salary
Mr< Chairman? of wncthent is an addition of some ^d.-
.The Chalmant You had belter iwit until wc T*“- ClJel' Sedttiuy^ (Mr. jOriffith^!^^^^

fooe to the subhead which you want to discuss. Jones)t 1 wSI give the hoi. Member the figures ' > 
JIr.M.Kiuie: Ci.n*l nxiye'ihtrcduaioa of£r ihal tt .doffletr/; ■ ;

it that subhead? x ‘» d«»giatcd by reason of servt« in this country > “
^Cblrmm(Mr,Ni-aE.h):yci,
A~Pcnofial Emolunuatu agreed to. . h* *** « Auction of hli’emolument* toO^:'"

..L- «. . . . . . »«ount of that ptoting.-But I will dvc: thehh!k Rtlations Office, LonJon—Jl—PersorwI breakdosvn. : ............ **
Ernotumenfs

N^.2cnmu u/
■V-: ■'a"'-' ' •,.• •' ■-

SrHHS':
SrtS. '“f- NbI»; Hr, Spain. »£«j.S report prajte, S

Ofdcn No., 6. 7 uid » on Comc.l .. fa Commute anii wjuicbtoi^

h«s:^ak
S|««li pa'niUfiday. " IN JHECOMMrn^^^^ ^ : ^

. Jb*£ to m<we. AL A^ cgnA. to

' r 366:-':4

S
!'^lsgpr:
;ii

s:;{i
i,

Sj

Npb, in 
another day'* 

some time l/mii on a.m. nexi Thursday.

Vote 24-MiNtsrav OP Hooswo, Comsiom 
SUVICES. PaoiMTION 

O0ce o/ the Minuter 
A—Bmonal EmoiumeaU agreed to

EroluoteP

Mm Arnravto Sonxm

!i'i
/vo/HUfd. 

T>e puestion was

CifitHih- '*PproveJ Sehoois and Remand 
Personal Umatumenis

.sir. McKrn.1.-, M,. Cluirnun. may I ul te 
Son. Stmtan m clurje of hoininj »her'te
.moon, of £6,730 comt. from?

Homes—^dl-^

put and carried
J .-7 iJ"””' I
No- SUndms^O^'jJ.', ^ Uboin- uul llousiiq (Mr.
Estimaic* Committee. lo-the o*««l. Mr. Chairman, I know the Oppciitioo
Etbmate, Slt«,SyTS„? "The * breakdown and I wfll them igS 
or SupplemiMUry “‘fcr ProhaUoa 18 posa
P«*<nied to the CounS^i?;. LiSf ‘bd you have voted £l.412:r^

sSSStTsSafl

I'l “ W«SuS =’-MMm.y or farmuuTOS «.o

...............* ■ ‘..................................................................... ■ '■

Ale. McKenzie; Mr.:a»a[nnan, may'J Wilhdra# >* 
the sunj^of ibc reduction of £l,and may I ask the Minister 

' concerned to look Into this becauselthlntiome.:
Ur. eSuimun, I n-ould like to ask the Mirdster thlng has gohe wrong tomCTvhere?'-’ "' ^r^

tobIk iehUoas officer .la London intone po«.
ti< we had no i«eol to Idndom We W now,

■ ,wed to.ao.ageht'toLondoa.vHih a'hew.public
tdu^i pflkw;,newborn I Inuipne this belong*. ^^^adcastoio :,^- y
Ikhen wediscussnrthe otb» nuitm-rtoe £40£^:' Ar-P<ivnd Emoluments 
w'wereToId what.ClOO^'and^wcaro'wilting

aSSl;SSir«W^bt« Si5 in lbl.'.one; Mf, chairman, I would Uko ld
»^?ro"mJl'“bc"ir,k^.!S’.rlhr°;

|u“SSS3fS /!sjsaK;si-as-”-“ .ifaKwrr.ri.r-'
ifJS S©«laiy <Mf. Griffith- A^Pmonal Etoolumehtt ag^ to.'

Mr. Chainnan, Sr, the Public Rdations. , .
toSeeia London consists of—in terms, of ttaff— VOTB^-Altomav op iJikitoCSbcuL Sccimirv 
J«WbUc vdatfen* officer, pv i^iwy. doe

this figure is slighUy larger tbu the offidr: hCr. hlboym Mr/Chalrroac^ cbuld^^Tsave a 
■^ mentioned to the colier mhlcit: I have breakdown of Ihe £33,895 with-’n^itl lb the' •

.Mr. McKenzie: Sir, may I n; 
0.130 be reduced by £1 to £9,1.1

It ii

i:Iif
I
:i.

Blr.'MeKenrlfi T find myself to awtber^ diffi-(Mr.1: I
■3

diflkult oae and I -I”

“raeats agreed to.

if

i f*



OTUNCtt'. ' isf:. Com^tet of S
}*I Cemmbtn et Sapplr^uppItrnmtarr

ifsa merely for the sake,of produrfng^fifitw; Estiroatej .for 1961/62 tbey.jluve .235 tagei of 
H!!:^Iaraqiutesure,,lhalmyboo.coUeaguca them-—t 
tt tto'.sjd# of-the-Hpusc,are'prci^, if.heces- 
nry, id pfoduce.aUithis work, to-have aU‘this a«;Con^^ ; ..
wok'cioce. p5t 'alirthc:iyp»og:done;-aB(l' — -• • --- -■ ''

Mmmmmwm
Head A2aV^lo.■■:■'•■.•-■

■■-r;.i

;,Mr* Mboyi] l am not aiUag you to

»lga=
\

evoythins else done; but Z thiDk l should make \ ■The .Minton ,' ^ 
a «iuite’dcar to^lcmben on; the bihcf.sj'de that (j>!r^ MacKeoiie);::ii^aod iD .Ihe'Eitlinat^ors 
ibe fwdacUon of this Morn^Uop Wm haVe tci, :i9<50/6i: they-haw 227:paics of ihero; ahd'thati ^ ' 
^ »ay-it w-ill, have’to take Its turo-rtod it i* a fair amount of niura:for:tbtnt to studyi’if 
ncBot be sh-cb priorily over.the maay.faj^iore they are^mlJy intercsled'm'iUs'quaiioa; Md . 
iepomnt thioss. which the.; Ministries ^-c got not merely, interested io v^tinr the time of this 
bitoon behalf,Sir,‘of the peoj?Ie of ihircountry. Home. : . . . : . : .

Mbo^-'^tr.'ch.inp.n, S.r. o„ , pc,„. o,
smkei for the people of this country from the 
Dduy that the taxpayer.provides. I suggest that
iiUmucb morg important .that the oHkert con< you had'betlcr'allQW’ihe.Mihisler'to (lolth'’hU 
etnad in administering those: services sbould.go point,^

"■»"= ■
cren ahen it has been provided, 1 doubt veiy The Chairman (MK Nyapb)r l-do ^not think! ' 
coch whether th? hon.,Members will evxri under- he has. You were going to moVe‘something? -

-»>»»">
mttm df detail they have got the whole of the . , '
iafwnitioirabbut the basic ^ces. abbufthc The hUabter forrFlaaace .and Davelopmeia v 
basic Kales of pay. 7116 v-hole’^’informailon ii K'

•sniUW^ ia the Estlnates7dr‘!$dl/62 and they. ^^P“\;S|x:and l;)Mutd;hkojo;ihoye;Uui.the^:^^^-^
;« gti them from thereaf to ask leave

. tt^Sdd the'arodimIiMf'lhey‘'want ,t6'kodw what:. r ^
^ amount of inducemchi pay. ^aU they need ^' sirl hibdya; Mr. d»
®* ® U 10 perform a litae wytrimpto on appoint of„order foUoi
snftjaetie.and:then lay-tb. themulYes, “Thank had said,

^ ««ii,
OnItr^;or<Ier,^MrrMboyi,vMi befbr. Wral Hi.' *

■ ' ’ ; > d-: ^bas already movednhat’llK^CoinnilHee should
I^Kaam:M^ Oudrman, on «;pototOf.orden^::V^ :

the Muus^ for Finaace.iald that UKy were not
^ to see figures produced Tor figuw sake". QutOfM profw^ ^ ‘ ^

Mr. Oairrian: Sin^rimariay lo. i|jb Tha'qu«d(m\w pit and'^'^^ 
h Boi a rubber stamp le^tufc::,.We are here 
toappoveBtinuleshsKdrowtotwecan^fi
^as far as informidon is coocemed. Icooiider Tht Itouse resuined.. : \ ^
«W«>S. Mr. Oairman, to have the taplication Sp«*«r,(Mr. 5Wf) fn lAeCteir]'
wmu upon us that we are asking for figures ~ - »
-te tltt uu of figures. I think it is important 

the Minittm .want us to>..apptoye th^ 
yy ta these EstinatCT th^riiould be prepared

the iaformaUba. vWe are hoi asking just . ^ .
the uke of the. figurdL It^is bemuse we* Mr. Nriqpihi^^Mr: Speaker, Sir, f am dl^ed 

yaw all the Ihfonnation befdre.-Wcan aphnye ; by, the pmunlltto o^Sup|Jy.ta,.rrport:^^^^^^^ * 
t«a We are not going to rubber stamp anything, grest. has! made on. the., coittideratloa'’of ^

Vmsrnrnm
ClulnM". »tol *« reilly

.n'.i .0 hi!?'” --i V™

'*» niurn ^i& ini^‘S r^ *4d Uwc,

The a4nhmi .MrT N^t^iri.thlnk this tliS
b-:rr-;;;

muit
you

to speak 
Minuter >the

•i'
^REPORT- 

SurRiitoMTARr EsttsUTE No.i
'i:

/ 't’Vr,vi:p
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KENYA LEGtSlATiVE {»UNCIL

W,' VfiU jl’rApiadMr.Ai^!]■
JO oft

«w.. : . ^ : ^

»»7^?>**^**^*^ for I^iuBce and Det^mcot 
f^*r’* MacKcittie): &r,ftllibe»vin8»B^UMeup'

Afr. Chairman, I wonder if my question about I®. “* ‘^‘® Suppl^entary.yvem* taken ■
ibe£l9W)could beansft-erol m a proper fMhidn. *" .th|i::Supidem«ila^ ^tlmato; ^
WTiy ij it that so far, under subliead 6-iand we of auppl^entary otimater
ta»c had three or .four MinistriM now—Uat I Hdtae beforo lbe end otlbe’
am led to bdlevc that the only Ministry cwblch I’^r. andj understahd tbat In’one of.
hit done an exercise of economy is the Ministry ‘?®- Supfiementary Esh’malcs, - and nrbvisldn' ^ ‘ 
of Apiculture. ^ nK&nfy for expMdlturedn deallriB'

' : : : '*** army wprm,:n^uld be tnadc^ >-
The Mtolster for Finance and Deselopmeni A4 aBre^'to.

iMr. Mackenzie): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I i^k the ^
int»cr to the hon. Member's point is that there /<^~Resfarrh Division
arc a number of placet where one canes across
the phrase. “Less eapecled savings on sub-heads“. Shah: Mn Chalrmah. oh-A5,“ I* w^uid
For example, undCT Vote’35 there'are saTOgs. ' ^ for Agrlcultute either to- .
This is Vote 35--Mmi$try of Works, on la^ 38. conRim or reject my Information about the Plant'
If the hon. Member turns to that he will find that Station now emjdoying an'bflW-whQ
there arc savings of £70,000,; In various places in order ;lo;leepMm:tIi^' :
there are savings which are showm It would not ^Pn-nting another official and another; clerk.' • 
be true at afi to say that the Ministry of Agricul- m«ns that it is a wwite of money In the ;
ture was the only one which Im made savings. esumate which Is being discussed no^. At;
lo some cases, however—In fact in manv^scs— ***”* “*"* * *nt given tp undentand-^'"- .
»h»i will have happenetl h that the savf^ made .
la« been nude on poional ctaolum^a-sub- ' Nyagah): Docs this relate
beads. That IS on the very same sub-head lo which ^

ItiiU,Ofim:owiloolxd i, iheiia itafv«y :y.;~
^ propottlOT of tt» toUl a^tote lncoired 5jS£-£i,* 7„St *’* ‘J'*.®***™ *!.

*®'f*“’^<*.^»pdh tttge21,iherB>wsavm^ The AUnis^ :.'

w^d not be xh^ b^uM la calcula^g. of order, Iwould point tiut that the pofitJonfor ■ - •
oy,,the additional amounu required aU rbcarchsutiofUMdolher^SMSatotSS'-^^--- 

!Sr “"f**^.®***"* Ihc Mtolsuy for Whi^t Ihls^cbeli
be done would be lo work out bow additional finance, that the original wiiSS^ 

gx* a^iUooM r^ey would be ncedul to pay havingtbeseYtiriot»siatfoni.iwi3readyap^vdi 
^,theFkmraiag tncrea«:.Md.thca deduct any by.theOnmcfl Utt year wbca the maln'esti^ ' 
^gs ttot were arising on that Vote in order to for Uds Vote wxre passcd.ThisT* merdY iiitenited

»*> £i0j&U, wbish.n.a net figu%Tbcrcforc, .in covet* tfie-; additioul money~ Ib-b© paid in' ~ -
wr q^te obvioaS reaMok tlte total savings that accordanite with Uk Flemming U^wt tapwplo'
■gf narie by the GoVerontent daring throughout: the;Service, and with the utmost
^>tar cannot possiWy appear in itese Supple-, respect. Sir, I iWak It would be earemely dilBcuIt'
'pmary Estimates. on occiUons of this kind and possibly conlrary

; ■ Afr* Alhoyaj Siitee'the Miniiter couldreniaribcr of expeoditure and possible ecoaomiM'CtT^'?'^ 
: -so«»ay4ihJcfcriIyUteir«ritriHniSchoolc ber.

■ ■',-"'’h6'indiaie/bo» miich of the:X8£XW'h'going to' ■ -

ts it in these Estimates, ■op to toe r^Srif

.Membeti appreeate the fact'tiut we bive blind v-.; 4 1
children and handkapped fellows at Tbika aod The Annisterrfor Agrictaltaw. • Av.i,.^i nTi 
some are at Dufigoroi. I sunwe ihii you do not Water Resonrcei. (Mr. Blundem^
pbiect TO jhcse i^mi-fa-ald? Mr. Chairman, that Jt-waa b^S&

!l

I Th* 'Xeadnr U' GoTcm^t Bohim and 
hlldbter fiw Edoodloa TMr; Npli): That u a 
queitioa: nrr simitar to ■ the former Member'* 
lequcsti-i.::';I:- Ah'. McKenzie: It is>h]y relent if know 

tifeere the savings are Mming from. 7

fUf
r,

,Y. l'P“). .Mr. thairman. Sir, the
Ur.Klaaot But hm docs a »cWl for children '^W*^r">**on*4n-Ald. amounting to £45m 

dSlldiL?*"* '“^^ Mto schbols for blind f*" *J»e ■ bUl for saWs.H .... relates to stair,'the c«u of wUA'

;;:=2«£Ssm# SsSiaH^^:^ ss:£Ss‘>i=»"3 aasaasssiESi:
. Had n lima IS. J

''lesir-.sjsi;--.
......... U-dW -mda,i»w;;a~ss;"d£ l£ss?.ri!tsir.£;^

iJra
5?

i

•;*



I?i
>v-,'ft!. %:■.

iSi2:2#;'S. :t:i*of^ppi^u»i C^ .:—Vofg »^j!Ka:lon ^411 : ;r .: Sir, I aniin a poiiUoa
;: ,. ^ i^nt 10 know hosr mjoy Aiian icbooU «e ®fJScb"sia «'ery,t>®e of idioSl w2?*®
' ' ‘ho Jeacbera Md^rofficm-serw^'

The ' liaitf 'of :Co«ran«it BmlBtM and PPIP'PW^ '’^‘he voluntary bodies for ibeS,.^
Srtinbitf fof Edocilloo (.Mr. KpU): Tlui » all *“* ^^ 'weThtTeiai^^

. Ab boii. Mmb<n How manyt 
_:tI.. laa.,: «: Bmtom „d
illo^ lor Eduulon ()ilr. NpU): I on lupply Tlit LcuUr - of:: Coinimitiiil ’ao4i-“ ' * 
■tawll 10 Ibe koo. Mtmber. Mlcliltrlor EJnoiion'fMr:

llcij CUpteJ 10. •ff*''"* “ >l>e jranl-in-oia KhoolAfim^S
ll«.4 ,C4.|r«dlo. : ■

oun’i^iT' ‘^

Op.o olocoon, 1. „„. iotoraulioo on ibe o5IS„f Sm
TU kiuiiur for Flsanu mnA _____ '‘'It .‘h® of sriot-alded^^^

MscKmic): Mf.iSpfikef, ^Uw*i>ojai *«.^volved, Ii i» not. 1 am afraid. Infer, 
lhait h*» juir beso raltsd.^^ boo. MeSte SrwI^K *J“ph, -’w, bave.come briefed iis 
nto‘“r"'•“ " '■.•'"’A "■>1 lladB- fta ^ fr «•SSnOoan «ducaljofv~ihc« art do Kboob mn ^ guue raiitiled that in r»;rt,i«, ly. 
;«WI by il» Go«mom» u G<.iwim.Tlho5. T'?“ *' MWiUyfflSd S

only Qoan ichooli tfe. in fi^arini .Urd Trc«ury had Uuu in/ormallon avaflaiOr* tka

: »>k Mboy.. t, 1, ,. ^ ■

|pSs5£p IslpFaS
0, (Nr. Mr. aS

K?SS°U o-lio. Ihcm 10 bo do^od '‘"’n-Soiff'*'; 
ifcernnjibat there ts tome differentiation betw-^ ofumentr
eeruia diiegoties of-thcai..Unless,turn. M^iypry "ttoyaiiDoes the'absenre of-gitmntjhiniid-^ '
ire sasgesiioa lhat thire has .been-diffetentiatlon “'»'*«?: El and FI ftieix Hut Arab tchooU rrecive r ! ’ '
hetaeea different Goan sehoo^ .gmi-aidcd. in *‘® jpants at all?
tfc^ receipt' of beheCU-under the ; Flcmm&g ' ti,* MinM- r-. « ' ^ .
Rnx.d. Ihr ooctioo. 0,0 „oyolo«„b „„ .\I.cK«3=)^rK!?or“ “o'l'SSS

ilr. Mckei^j Mr.' Chamnan.' Go^mment
Monbers Tu\io,not been so:far-able', to answ«-: ‘pey wUi^yrua by^ Govonment,':-
but now that perbaps other. Gownment Mm- ..H“'?””°^‘ *®hooU; and there a«;no;^nU .' 
her* a« coming In to the debate they ran kiuwkr. w'^y there is no, pro-:
iaestinute IW there b: an ori^nal estimateviaoo rorgrantwn.aii; '
£41.500, and the sum of £13.3W.i* heeded under h‘^?‘5‘wia»'!K<Mtoeiu!^It m 
das Supplementary Estimate. In the Goan Educa- know ftorfihe Minbter if the Sultan of Zanrlbar ^ " ’
UoD estimate it was £42.500. and only an. eitra , makes rfy contribution to.iho^'Arab schoolt - 
Dftt) b needed.: If you come to the nest one- ‘ >• - ..i -' - - i* i ^
05. you will tee that the proportion is verv ^*'""1** (Mr. Sade); Thatns pot relevant

.pin. Tbcrctore it Wkch. lo '‘* ' ‘
Mr. Chairman, that there may be some schooU Head FI agreM to.
that base been left put and which arp’pethaps African EiIuaUon. GI-Pcrsoaid Eit
ofU accepting Flemming. betausSk the.amounts agreed to.’;’ - ^
differ M> mi>ch.^_Sir».in the initial sum'of the -V 'i
ongmal eitiroate end the pei^ •■"■■'•■
Supplonentary: We mnt to know whether all the Dn Klanb: Mr. dalrnum," ! Just wahHo have 
fisat-aided schools are aoreptmg Hemming and ah asiurance from the MtablA that > these 
*tKthcf all the money that will, be necessity to increases these additional sums^ are as V mult' 
be given to grant-aided school^ down in there of the a^ptance.o^ the Flemming Report by tb* 
tiuppremenuriet. How did yPCi come tp.4h«n? whwh conwraed. ■■■■-■■-■■ 's-:
To have goi them you raustjiaTc .known the 
camber o' '

rif!

i

P
i
f

IT

'ill
II in
M
r!' got them you rnusCjiaTe .known 

(sdioob in each of the categprles.
The Uader of Govreimical Di^am:

AQ the voluntary agii^ei that are running grant- . nwnU »!«««* to.asstesss-faasE “.^T:^srr4".»
ese Saeenl' Seh<!ial«''an>7 ■ .-ij - ,

fi

vtxirif out the estl^'les^ and it tuis been'made 
ricsj that (be estimaia-are correcL .: these. Special Schools are?

Mr.Chojkwe: Mr. Oiainnan. Sir. are we bring Mlalibr tor EAks^ (Mr. Ngalalr Mr. OsUr- ; !
led to beUeVe that Ure &liicstkttt Oeparbnent. ^ man, Sir^ the Special Bcl^b are eebboU Uke 'tba 

Miobtiy of Education; not orerebe any Hospital HiU School ab<i;plher schooU that have' 
term of control at aQ over these Goan.schools? r been started aU mvr the country. -: ' V ;-
■.the Leader'■''Mr.'Ciair^

SBakter for {Mr, Mr ffi^d6s*n"‘bf: the’ acairale:;eitlmate of whil
otta. Sir. any school that feceives a giaat-io-ald amount b going: to icl>^l>tor ?3? " - ‘ft 
^ do w after observing ce^ Tbe Oulrmaa (Mri SIade)t ttifWoic'
^ the Oowmment or the Mmutry of Educailoo. of the' additional money?

Hc«l D-Gnmu-ta-AId ur«J to- Th, Urirr a C
Arab Edneation ~ CererU^ E(man, Sb.-I'^D that 

““^“oeoU agreed la'V-"!-' ' ;bOcL. Afember». 'vv^:’'

- Ifiwlaria' <
SUaiWer for EdKitlaa (hlr;:Ncab):iMr.«^C^

toata are nol rcleraat to
a



Bim iih:LKiiaiiVEa iii;
■ -''-u^-CtktSxnun 3U. jl^, CemMltitt ot Suppij^nrft^iwnt^

Smruv 314:ffi

' i»i«n ialo accouaf, as • MinUijy. ' - ■ ^ ^
in deallnf-Hiili IhaVitiiitturs of hii'MInitt^ aad ■: "r:'

^ 't*}? the rapid and , IfH.'9*^ S*«^ (htr,- Grii&fc.

.,,by «perience and qualjnca(IonS qu*Iifl^ la Uic b'« niW thJ?ih^rt,7j h..

r®^«* ‘J’** *e ffll»ht>lio “nraa lhc>hoIecorona»of mialLw
wmloo jbe qtiaiion of recTultmeoi of l»bcy under each bead, Ibca we^ eoln- t^Sf

order, in m^ r«J2dSS&i5d£

*^3“ Ml- Cluiman. Sir. lht« mt ife 
opponunilif in. IIm , Uu r,w mmih. 'ik^ ’''™®'n« Commmiin!
.iir.t.™.mr. opCTBAtrian!— ' '“ “f''‘n™ «( Ktvlcc Jaffickril

s5KS£ft?|;!tS

I gf'^rily 10 drr^a n.o«r„ iffccns' *tal? m‘ °° .'j'°

W OlX iLnilS polK^ »hi“‘‘B'Tmy aTch^' l^TJTS^IidmT'' 'oi

SSSfr? 'to U« roof Eoidnra on thtt Md: .t lJitt.« ScH 2?',*" .''inni lo
to»i!d.like 10 mveijoor.:|»bl«tioo-f«,m^nr; Stott ‘
:»i^srotoTjSnS*«dSS orA«&“=“Ill?

- ;..-,.t'.,::.‘.ou',fV''..-»;4. cn-'tb^' P«itkubr.;StrpplftmmUfy.''Ejtimat^'''I ■:,
ATfe.farU3iiRixt8iy Secretary, for Ueabb aad . ?o sus^l thft we have had amide opportunity- 

ITtSm (Mr^ Shaw):.Mr;.Chainnax4'my point of Committee, to'dlsdtia Ihis.pbUcy of Flcm* ' •< ^ ^
onto: reoUy was that ibere/was. no-pdiot in dis- - ”i^^*ad’^at, vc should ,now.«>aQntfour$elvei;;. 
cBtUBi a point of order.in order to make another f^- « *onfin^ to the various Items set out ia 4 ; :' ; 
l^lcy Hwh. I ihoui^i you had already ruled Estbnatea' m so^far-dnly-as
that Remmioj was out, and-that had.had “^y: ^
B&kil dUcuaion on it ihi, morning^ Ha Ctolrnan' (Mr. NynpW; Meraton must
.lit Ctoimii (Mri.NpyW; Hic riilinn Jeto

oilkr rm Oijt TC tod dtainto qSle'n lot to - *'”''i‘''“-* B'
itolto ttol tnough opportatolyiad toeo tira ilih^t^'ift
to diwm tto SOTcral .policy' lnvolrcd. M<l I ?"^ ‘to'to«:>!>«,;_Policy:^lnyplred lnjthc Kioto!; 
reicdttofMcmtonibould M^c thiSehxs 10 “ 0“' (owcnl in the varlouj headi-'i .
too Mia Old the heidi'in the S&pleinentiry ■»tr.,AlStodir!; Mr>/CtoilTOin'JtEj»in'tX 
touauUu onkr.fdidrjpu .nof ;ihis momingvrule.lhal anyi£»:'5*rs'ste s-ttr”—-
fT?*;*?* remtmbdr that this"inomhn when'we";;-- Ih* Cbdrauui (Mr. Njragah)*' I did not hdo: '

• ri^ certain inMtere of detail affecting nripui- Rep^ out oforder. i^^- --
'Mai^a Uiey. were not really irepIied4ioi.«ttd.v hutl said ffutM^hert oum coafiaftthc^ives-^ ' 
iO I nail, io ilM Budget Debate>o.diacimed IP^ «ctual heads. They have veatUated their ’
Jtowal muet. but then asEed that when we dl|l ; *ie«s edwth:, tbeir .yicwi hayt; heoi: heanS/on 
<w*d each headirtt'should stfli Wfree to raI» »bM-lbey,lhiok.of.Uio policy
Bu^reUied to toai,paniculaf:heid. l am ofil/

iSSSSw £“”i=cS!5 
ssSSSa^S “£»»’£;=''

AalBt Chief Seoetey^-(brr. - drifiiih- ; WPuW;luvc tal^tt a fewrday*
Mr. Chairman, we dld'bave-Vi«enI *?““ **“

^“°»jhsn thb morabg and certain-aniwtn were ®*port; has: not;bcen enough 1 wouW eay that r , 
*";« by the Govemmenr The fagt of the in ^ bpportuolty'^ should- vbe - 'irivro ‘ ta^ i ihe'

Chairman, that |h^‘: tSApjJ^^i^xV Oppoation-----

sad to ‘ ii toe boa. Membtf eatiiled to chaUenge '
^ *»v» ndinl w fw es.poKi-^

pletooni of opportunities fof of Flemming toes we have bad eacmgb dcbat«.^^^ ; B 
^ fnends oppMlte Ip raise any polat of He Is now chaUeairiBI toat ruling,'m I imdmtaad : i ' r 

-.'***^'“'1^ *ish.'\Ve, irci-abbdtito embaifc if h'lWr . , * . » ’
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jmsUTIVE TOiJKmW CawtUiit o!
V.,;_2« »iAy. ii*t , ^ ' .'^'C*i*«£fW«’f^*'iP.

« bil^A .oajl.1 Jdjulon*! p,« all. N?s.r““ '='«•

sfssiis *5SH:r:

tSSs.^Sl
f®»a St»

Ihl! 1?«d"“' “'“ ””’*'“M'n'Ilb;^' «>ri?'5wH Sfu" IS?^;’"'

r«-fiFrK«S
Sj^s^SSSs

SPS^B-

poi^l wih lo ituic i) in rcjanl &nteIffJ.'.”' m?
B iiB chraar date of iM Odlobnr, 1954. J 

::dnlj.xUw Ate^bcn’Her afnlnlyV.Otetecas--n^
<K =^.^e'.^?e:'“ °' “

Eorepian «ffi'cen. wfe. not ^admitted raJo ihis ?»r « Europeaos'of non-Europeatw are
,»enicr, therefore «^te sltdiild not be rega^led • if Uiey-were^^pHor in daie InH^e" - *
' u rekrant, with regard to- noa-Euro^n oIDcen. - B*?Son^;^ oQfccr, aod w- ■ ~ ■

v j Utfijk that thc.nutter in soTar aj it edne^ .«rted,triih inducemenr therefore uodcr Udbuiy. -
wa-European-officer* should be regarded as one. ‘“*“i**‘«y>oyJdbe eI[^blc.'spcak}n8troadly and ft ' 
of dokg $utounUaI'ioMice.^f it is dreided lhar ®^'”"y*‘^°'’ .^*^honr'and,rec« .would not 
a eatain calegory nf slaffWongs. to therex* >*1^. *h* nutter as reither bar or a 

^^irisic clwithch aU pEBcers in that class, ifres- ’ - -- i ,' ;<
pectirc of wirethcr dr not jidS idateippUes toft^ -—

, them, should be^reo the oveneas addition.

-

U:’

I
' “ attiians are concerned. I thinlc iara ;;: :. *
^t in Mying that ihe»; Is other nudtlaery forft : . 1

There is one other claa of dffiw which iTwish Jhelr Wage lcvdi.,The povdnm^^;;. ^
to mention. 1 believe the Flemming Report dnls °°** unilaUnlly:^:

Oa all pail occasions It was usual to aptdy the < . v - • > V- ' V ‘ ft '
rKotnfneadaUons of a CIvibSerTlce Cpmmls^da , Rlwaayombas I wduhl like to ask a ques* 
topermanent staff.first and. then to extend-them
to artisans. It rrf hdrnlnlitrative—
iacrase the rale of daHy pay whm a ComSssioa: *" «®«75*^oor tay,« a diilrlct'or a /l ;; tv: 1
has nude riKtommendations. I beUeve that hdlhloB the impresriop 1 haVe, and that.:.
»far has b«a done withyreginl to artisans now ®“oy:P«fI^e that lonuUmes thcre are too , 
ia the sersnre of the JJovemmeat. Does the ™y. officers In a jjisirkt; and . ^
Government intend Jrf^jew thc,fate of daily 1« my surprise, they‘havrjid llldc-(n^^:^^:: r^
psid stall and to increLsjhera pr^rtionaUy? J?.' of subeWefs or chiefs. , ,

. or ibe.'populaUoa of;ibe disttict or tba tegloo ■

ss.ii.v'fen-ij; :r." •’>' *'»■*
deferred?

0«fl/on jTOPorei" •,^' ■ ..;■ :.-f''.you HOW.iryinitto;. spcpf on' thft-pollcy or you V';;
The Actfa« Ohkf Seope^ (R^ Griffith- just con/lnlog yourself to the Vo«.

tailni on’M^j -..:
•KUm^fldurtlaj.pototoMtapiJtrHnow ................

matten, and IT, be iwibea to;»!» m , ft';
Wtwilar cak*. or caica of juriknihr^cai^ries it stral]ffit, ;wiibo(rt^^U6t lengthy expUflatldiL’ : - ft 
«f officer. I would be gratcAd if be could do so ^ .
aftenrardsso Ibatwatould discuss them If oeces. • -1
ttry. But. bioadlv sdciklnff id reMrd in desl.- nun. Sir. that the Ume hai con» fof this CouncB ft ? ;

■•i

.;V; \
ft'
ft

.■ftft--

i&Ml rnwmm, tIoQ, Mr. Oulnnao. asd 1 wot^ sufgert t^t ire ? ; ^
<l<« S/Mfs-hw'^ MM M..* "■ -'-.':^r, ■';-..

T7<:’

“rsrrr«.„, „-«^ -
that wis. M heftsUted-dorreelIy, the i ! bfeblbojF*J Mr.ChaIrnaa.ihcfeartLjB*tafew’ , ft 

•‘“cere date pf the cocmneaceinmt of the While ipoinU that I-wouM hto:Ure OiW:
.'ft"--'. >m 1

i



*"Iiu7.E^
: ~-Kw* ^ ^auo MAY. IMt- ^'■' 'Cpi^« oi 'SujFT!ir-^up,

'.; 36s w' -rfSKJS'ci.-:rS^
h*i *Irt»dy. or ihii Couadl hii^hid in^oW i^ .

sr.'i'j^sT:-:%Ca£ IS

w^immm
S5SasSls«':a«^
iHife
-pSli SlP^fl 

ip^l^i

sSKS^S^lS
ibe^aaa this year w may be ia Ihe'howS

^ • ^' * ■ • ‘o ha« ao inereasttl eontribulion from ihese’^ ’
,.tT*/AdIas;'aa4 SeCTttwy,(iJr.'<Wmih^' "|««)i: As a'-~gae«imate-,-y^*.-'.;.■T:-..: ■A.-:»;'':...'- ;-i"-'v'i>rv'j, :,. - j ^ - .' V " ' ^ ^fcKeiuki hlr. Chajnna is incredible
:Jfc DeSottraj Mt/Oairman, is thm tt riiliuio ‘hey cr6»s:f^^^
ill we cannot discu« this question now.-or mav °- 'M ^/thc^oihcK: Aft Cha

one side
till »tannotdiscu« this question now,-or may °^ ‘^®v,«9,“«-:f?/‘hc; oih8r3!r,; Chairman 

^liBf^emeflt what my■hbn.'fricnd hai said? ask .thc'.AJiniiter if heVwouid -i

JU C^« (Mr. -n^t ™ ™3,TJ?4S “hSMy,*'-”" "“• ”«
The amwer to tWi one itfslr/^

Mr. De SoQzat Is that a ruling it is a rulinfi **' Sr,: that with effect trbmTst April undcr 
da! r cannot request.'the pserseas aid scheme half Ot the'coU ot the .

Cha^^ (Mr,>|^^ >SiSyV-Cmefnm^^^^
Use queslion'was putjmd'n^tJ^._ '■ " - '*''-'' •'’t''-':'' ^‘^-..‘r'T ',;'-

. Had A agreed I u. , A*«»dm NirirCha&ni'
Ucuis HI a'nd J agreed to. :: ' : V I I.q tule:eatlier on lhat'

.: . ; q«dc competent for a redurtibn in'the'vote "
VoiB 5-€xaiEQUER A.SD Atmrr ' \ , ln ,i^ Es : ; .

. sir. SIcKtrult:, Mr. Ctainrein. I *ould^ lo fcul'iiMolioii lo tcJuce r''
uiiit. Appriprudort,: in, Aid, him,: (hoc, ite w jn'Mi"liunaer;::t ; ^

AppropiuiioM in Aid (rom Ihe Hi(h Coin- “".•

:^. Alradte Mr. Chilmuii. on o pobt o( Von: (i-CiviL Smvki: Comwission

applicaUpn,; of Rlr. McKenriei Mr. Chiinia^ may i wk

, F**Ohcru.U In order.that the-Mimiter should be ■ ;
-tepasted to anxwxr thp^qudtiooT • ^ ‘ BoUmThc animr,! believe. Si^lthbuah . . i: '
■-M^iminn. ,«.old i. hr.p .( . mod .bo ,'.r.'‘oSic'"oSSsIr^^birTffc

^ - employed by the-Gyn Scrvice-CaamWo{rwijr^"^--^-^:4

-r^^^.'^d^^.";■.Mbo^p:.r.•:rdr;? “ '“ '
|W ^MI^ I,,, ^n,»lto«d on Ihh ore. llr..MtKtmlA Mr. CbiiniailTcouH i’niim 
-tot .1 ii doej not IcidJp n »rrjr Icntthly hoi .Mrmbct «bo hai iuuial down, K Uut il Ihc 
inenno-, ___ co«, n .JUho odor Mm.ldto -

:^Mn:B.UBivMn':ctaini;il.'ta'ili»Na(taaI >tP^ npl..winl u nU (la, «too

^ TO AroropiaUpiu in Aid. There An; Air. BsttenJ could nm say if that answer would "
” ^*cp -Qa tte Apprbprbi^ in Aid; there ap|dy ntto wid bccaUie to c^lq

not be in the jnjfia.

tieder

•i>5. ;.:/.u....
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fft
Sli ;':!^,*C5i
I'; 3el,ci«fft'':jil tfciiia

lgs^li.l©ss^
SSffi-'IrS'SS 3s-sv5TS“.r>si

■ is<tl|ta®a
' SSSrlr^"'S ■

•rjajv^y .rei,,j pwpU dp m^ry tbs'&ipplf.
Wmater " ”o vacin^. Cm the » »ili*d duria* ilJ^v

JJUf*.no *Ppo«jun«,t»'5iii^^,rf°* Motion Miir

^'Si i^c^Itio. then I n,mt be abtficjgsi“«".o“svs sMdtS: - sss;”s
ijgfheyhave to diwito thepM^eof tTiH Mimtry- ^
i^ ttiaraie nic^ give: wroc'facOitia Uo^bQe . ; -Pr* ?^o!>*r<:ciuimaiC sirrido’waiu1o w 
i««D<l Bci to the other, if-u-e have these diffi. to the hoh;'aiid gr^oui lady ?« -' 'v . i
jj3:«s,- for heavea^ .aake: let 7US :»hare thcnj reminding me' Qr :lheV^uW^of lbe-nm& lt ’i^ ■ '; ■
{qsally for aU, coftraudh'^Tbut roorclassify ““ythaljt milters w much'toTC lhat’I'dd beg ' ^ v' 
pa^ra the bash^of their;rac»and at the same ' ™f'Vc»" Mr; aairmjui';^
use jrtteod that we are fighting for intemtion : “®tdlocatedYorthe iudidwticparimrat ^ 
cf Ik pcof^e in,the coimiry. Therefore, ! do not' ofriheToiMIbM. and ohserMiiohi n^e--
^ I can be put otr.byjbdogitold that some °y *“ P^° twoiuiementii'.wHch I do not- 
one ago we discimed this, that th« Is a Motion ^C. bo« the Hoiw with. Bui lt {s ^seatially ^ . - 
pBsagiWe haM a voicnoday. tb,apiwove;or' ‘“f *‘***^‘^ft^‘Vre dbjuve ihe jury trial for 
dotvrow with regsnl to thU; Vote No; A the ^®,^op»n race ah4;asu»brs for,the^rtean V
pfieary Md it is ; necestary ^ for r Government and'the status of the 'twd kro not In I •
today to tell us why it is that under thesraimeul*^ manner, CTm^ble. and 1 do believe ‘that - 
k» imidied in the reply given to me by the *“* ‘i’V ^mis fof;K«ja ‘t6 be iniegtating"^^^^^
MflAter for Legal Main, Why it is. we *Tnust ‘ tnc^Kr'flccs filwn’to' the '^ople of this (muhtry, 
ceeiidn it possible for one race and'not for the . O®*!®** a racial baiis orcbrnmuiwl bads^-There-'''' V'' 
Oder, tod why wre cannot either Integrate the .Mr.; Chalhnan.'^edth^:^;'^^ permission, I • '
pwjie togcihcr. Wc mus^make a bold italemeht “O'*-the Motion, that we redd« the ^'llnulcs i V '. : •

ilatement one of these day, awa; Jl"* .

rat&mtotary Secretary for Halth and Welfare Mr. Maihcnte: Mr. Chalrnun, 1 would like to 
(Ma. Shaw); On a j^ln't of order, I’do'nol *eoond. this Motion.' and to'seconding. I would 
itawnber to previous)de^cs of this: Council 11^® to'supitort toe;i»toclple:bchlhd.to'T agree' " - : : * 
ipeeches bdog made-orf'^pplemguary EstimalM. '*1^ you,: Mr..Chalrnunsihai; lhe*'rullngs-'ijf '- 
h dun out of.orde^_:^',' . ”^'^':®to».Spt^^"tlwfdufih^
•^Chaljinaa (Mr. Nyigah); ! think the bon: r«I(^ovcMh!*S!?vtoumtimitLlrda°^^

w gnCTQia lady haa raised La’' tmtoi of cider this nartiddar body of a
a^ ls qtote.coiTect, Md l' wotdd ltoB to take very importiai part la «ir hiixorT.il.ioean: this '
^ bppwnimty to /remtod the’Membmrtoat. ti a ipcdal step taken;to ^
odor Standing Order 112,; stotido 3, ihey;are - gfoap of Ljpebple: to >wotk;herti to Itenyafand, j
*M*rfte jnovB t redwtioa to the total;amotot l.thtolr toii to pMtlcuUriy .fekvMl fbr^^^^^^^ -
J “to tocy m»y not. when toe Mbbead -.ta to d^^ am.not gbing to go akatost^ ' 
to ahkh a lelau^ u under aNtedention. 1 would I the nding.; Mr.. Chapman. ‘

a qimtauott’from a ruling pwa by the ,
of t^ House of Commons, Westnil&sief« ; h(iv AkraBtoen ^a of o^, Mr^CtoU- - •

2,,“ “-1^ * Po?vM nde fto Supple. man.*may Iscek^A^ruliniiito ajrwirop^
Baury Eiiui»td4 it to to order.to discuss only tioa^in.;ttbaL> we: are.-ao« tovolmlvto? Aa'

- ^paiticaUr items wldch emstitute the SrpI^ ttodmteod.lL ihc whole of these Sui^effitoUiy : * V 
^ suhtoads of the Estimalca Is to bring Into dieet the results of ■ 

Estimates can only be. referred to lo tor the ncraming Report , and the poUdei brought. r V> :.. ' 
are Involved to the fair discuisida of the’ by the Oovernaoeot That it not aJL ThU iriom<i ^ 
WfltaiBed to items asked: for. to. the fag. Mr. Chairman; yw ruled that Ibowhto bera^" 

■^yponfotiry-Httlmatea:. ^ courto: tola quite suffident'debate, fa ywff bptoloa, on the'pblicy 
toai tt ibmito be improper as a general i of lleraffltof aind you ruled thsl ilicns >ould be •

^10 raise on a Snpidenntary Estonate (he ::ob fWthcr debate «t theto Estimatea CMirotntog ■
question of ppBcy inrohwl to tl* iwigtoH the iitocy cf ITemniliig. Ootog from tto •

“xL as I have staJoL discussion lii ; h(r. :3Chairnua,:: to the whole questioiH^ihla < is
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sSs^ssaiSK;
:: «.S<irf : 1^

: ’': ^ WB COMMtTOB V>: ' : : :: SS<!
V- A it. N>=sah. Li,.. I„ Ibc c*«/,i PHI Uuml ilut In thofc'Sr “'^5 “ ‘

“'~.“s::"~- #s.«"as^-5
't-Pmon^ emohmenu : : ' *'• ^nl?”S'^oinn’lo°h^“t'V°'-‘?f^*‘°“-I'

s^P^s

■r’r^'j^^-.V.

iif-^S“L. Of nH*.tn..« .nd C«« &n^?n'JSJi'rio’SS;’M'‘S
Ud,,n=ro :«o;,JPKc'.n™bcr-of idv«nte.. . 
■a dBlctmnlty who have mu jot-aa hiiich suit :;Uio^lera of tlM
rij^ wuld li^ lo:do,and,I M Mt no mote .: ,hal?canndf - •
pjoniaboLdd bo.engig^elther.u maeabatei . madfa.I do aSte the hS:^^UcM^S«V ’' > ^ 
„r<^ com^ trao almad, certaioly.aol:
wmpalmb lenm. aa,Jhcreare a hrteaumiw : aideriUon haa been iivJbioW 
d.Uwa lodha coimtryape<^y,iliMlifledjio: rlenl.,f aUo a!inte aw’hoo/raileSoTdS!^ -' -ia.diBe iebs atonatdy I, faeb l *aa told ■ihem.'lhal U li GoveniraehiVoStOtareue .> 

by: a. lijendi of; imnA-^ »bra _he ; Ihe -Intake' tnim,=local: it»bnS^to°l»Sahe - 
‘SS' l*id and jndiclal.tonrtcea. r rntf .ur.:?U«-ihey r 

ft'» '“df. he went wodtd agree that ;wc hwil not abandon aU «an-- 
ft-Bwte'j !?<• >4'ffof' :a«di for that potpose. Wo mmtaeek^w^ 
fbfJJ^h.ft', Ailoincyt :the:beal.ikiaiible'nutulal.and’I,ara aure^M. ■ 

CratnTaPlSct He.aMloI^athealiouldcoine : Uiey are inOlcicnlly p^aUcario jcallie lbat - '
got; tOLCompele, with Iba-kewaida in.,,^.

t> Wa he aaa told he should have applied pribate practice which in many iaala are pethapa
allk&lonial OffictJIlts.otcoiieae.-isnwohg : sl/ghUy mtuoiy. particttlarly when orte conaidiS; - 
rate of alTaita, In vieyr otryour niling, SIr. I do what ate sbnieamea called the hidden cihblumenli ' 
a<a .antto aayany ttrote -inst noW. butfdhinli of Gowtnment service; However, f think that,: In 
^wavcryimportantpoinnobe lalen.,: ;;;; general at any’m^^^^

Ihe; Aelhig CJitef Secivtaryi{hfr;.. 6rarith- ft ft'“"I'-

-- vibe.ii.vp iSf/iMd»;anU.av8.locaJ Jiuiopein»-4v8 : : e

iHif-ii'eJsiiSw-fth—aatS
*^tiaf factor aotl^clMd l am,not cure abotil v t atniw the Afri^'M WnM 
^matistra^, but pertakly wilhio myrown local itifl.-Woi^ 
wjaoiatioa Thave loci pfikm to private prac* po»Jtida ^ regard lo the cU EuropeaM lof liii 
Jw^.l7 tbe. UmptorioMipf ihe pblcntUUy .very; '

fnuui’tjf- labour,, lb., be .obtained-io .j>rivate.'''-*,';'-'4.;'' r.-oV':3j.‘-v;.-''^.'„rrc--'j;'.i :..4.-t,v' ' ■ 'ii:':--',
fcaice as compared vrith Goveroratot ttrvicfc Ji ; ;T1», Acitaf CfcWiiSw^ Griffiib- :

_ .n a laa Uut we have been tr^ng ib recruit addi* , ‘JpDea)t Mr, aiairroan, with reganj to idwrUa*'" ^
; both the judiefa^ fad .ynwnu^ilvlave been clearly;jmdec ^heJoipraiJoii . r

®y o/paliaUoa. I think', perbps It if that w;l»ve JKlmlli^;bol tthi^ i| raay.rnay 
:wi my wcU Imovvo.that; for inmnc^ln my ythai the BdjtriMemeniihasatalearthe form.bf : ?•

** tbU'present stage thwe^irO reference to li^ Uw.SocIrty whic^ Mcre^ -1^: : 
J®al H h, five noo-Europcaa: local- Crown\ bera know, u fuJIr repceaeataUve^of ; tbe^pto..
«wa«l and there are IlvelJr^cirfeufopfcaa Iofeal'\ fe«lon: | think that the co<alIeda4wtf|^itiU ' 
^aiooniil. Thereba», |hcreforc been already been caovacs«f.throu^,the.Uwii6ckty..| will ; 
!“«*Mmble progress made in that dlr^oa. .' cheek the facta, ihou|b> pad erpiila them to my ; 

regards the Mint made by my hba. wd ■ hon. lri«dvln aoy mot, 1 ahaU make cbreObat,- >
‘fiend .whripoke tet lhs’^wr- ftbbtd f'.f”'*

^aa eiecpiion In^rd lo lbe Judidaryi I M I My, wpnl the ytcruiu.if v^^ 
ray'4pp:«catc^tbe'‘reasoat.uruJWjiag.ba'augi.; -;:•; ::r,v-'-r 4;-.;
^OBb Ib ma^ Wrays r haw jgrMt^ .;;Oa the second point, the offlem cooeeriie^
Wh: tbme; i*;b'ple HOghrcaU lt iubfe»5oaaJ'
.cwi But the fact of the matter Is, Sir, that bno [It roay^be all ol themina-ereiappblBiedvby the 
*yet-preserve;^ the' leUlivUiei ia a hiertrchfal SecreUry. of ; i^*a appdatment; boanl < pdet. : 
f^ctare such as lit the dviL^cnim and, the . Lidbuiy. ptMirUtm,: with {odoceaieat'Aod U»y -
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” psiftli itpi&i
^"KSi's-.x'? ra-.sf',". j'- •■■ -. s:iSs'fa5r.5--sii' i“:K3K*w.i:?~s ■

ssgSP

m* B«s|™?pas.a££,M -.-.‘-iis-iits"/-''-'-

SifP'S®
peneu lo !» tom *“1^ lay for cquil
to t^U. ^i, p,„ , *' ototf bora ""4dolba ud »fiii^S|c5*”
.Midi!-. Tbo cMd b^ *» I«ve dr tai.. weu.«it J.^ “Uilioi

' - •* ‘^r- "““-P ■•“

i: ««r £«»«.« Wo. 0)- " ““MAV.IWI .
-P"' t-Ttr-Goirawr 27(1 

gPnSJt of ,<,-00, f;r'o,oo. Z‘'^rar,\Tot'‘.o':t'^o"^I?.”ruS

tirdBiidid . _ . *-,4“ not bclicyfc lhft.thu partictitor
:Vllc aaInnito, <Mr.> Njoglh)r I :wUl. OW™?'" a too-best iippnMcat.,It U tnio/tiot Hor V
Jjbcodmrat ;tlar,<yoteals=Snie,,bovOTdr ,be:

.;!redn«d,'|rqm,,jQ,6(»iby;:fr;tOi.jQ,60s:;;'y,^ '“)}XOT;l)ut!our.,iipptdich:WouIdibo
dotraJmrat propoird. ,

ino».ava servanu Uiat^we consider Kcoya
,^,iS£i;,Mboj-a: Mr. CiuinnaD,,Srr,:i support :thi ^”®^^ C^*" °“^’de'olhi«'Cdlony.:;/rhls ,dq«4'nolv
pn^ia^ cs^'ally lirause L ^®‘^*?*y,-^vo l6itwd8nttc Britain: as tho only
dme .bcffl conyioci^ that'^ej^rhmcndaiibhs ;

: ; Ihe’-JFlemnu'ng Report- wW/ dont^^ • in ’ the J» ^tnphiriie ;recruitipcni from countries
interKU or this couhtryd tbeUeve thac to a !a^ ,o!wf >l»4h Britain, U in t^ counttie* there are 
eitmt, they are the outcoraciof pauic;and In. . v^ftonl^whos^standanU are auch^
icenrity among the civil scryants^d thdribility whose kindsVof recoaOmy Jare such as-in 
to exert prmure on the present-Govcmmcnl to more “sily with our own conceptipn of ihings to-V 

. wa!re.betteracrna,.apedaByi to ?>mo-Wo ^-ant to be ifree- io
before wo have established in ithlx count^ a m^yidinl contract that we draw up'iwito i^^^ 
jowmmrat dial wm.trulyjbc.cohcerarf'to.udcc : 1“ ^Mvil servanto wiU be dra\TO up in suc^^ 
over the responsibiliUc* of the funrre. :i believe \W'^y *» meet our imine(HatenMds, bUI If w have 

M»^MCHid^Ia;rjfew:rnjinutcs “^-*!?°^ff-apprpMh-<>t--jen-year»^f%er 
ISO reany appMes, randr, tltot^h^^ Majesty^ Oovcramcnfs pl^ge; ten ycars'in i^hich
^f*”m^*Jlo“:.are^g«ircd .(6 w are tied dowp to this itraitjackei; as ll-werc.
0? - the owrwM ovii sCTvants, although In 1 think we wlU find It ,very difficult to>cohvince
to temu of rcfcncttce ihcris. is In.subaiuM (6) fontract/staff to acccpl’sb'mcihttig lew ihan'what

need Jo devise salao^struetum for the locals going to be provided and/wblelLls going to be 
which the territories and AdmlnlslratiirtT^. |3 this particnlar, case oh the basis of 

- ^ ^ jhi^aaHy -capable of sustaining;” ' in Britain. I think it is parlicuUriy x^bf
^Now.’Sir, there is^-rn toywiew/a major contra- ?‘I’'^Swd^herc, itj suppbrttof

.•^OB. here. Tn- the first • ptace' we are ■ told^that • ^ addition' and in support'^ especially - -
i »;far as the Oversew avil Serviced concenjed :"?: *^®\^[<^ <>^ *e^‘^
,_*lw-a important U"ihaineedtto:offef:wa» of U*?^*’’''<^“*:*^omenta-adwhccd-*hcreVare^td : V - 

' r icnire fuCBcicnt toVattract and reuln ovoseai 'v^?* »«la in Kenya lo fine-^th'to
to to>£af::^;tl» J«al:Krvl» is cbncOTcd

V to whole emphasis fi* pniour. abiUly;tb; »y rsympathiie wiih the expatriatexivll servanu;
,.«rtam to mrel.thes^eapenses. i l that they have
j ; Now. Sir, il is Uro ibatHefVMijwty's ^overh-^ >s.-ssrsiL-Si^-Kr^ s—AMAtrs .
wptnale qvff Service.- it^Is - true, that' they are months has been

; fwag to help with the^Hcy are going to aiume I think In anlicipafibo of^^^
; Jff rdponsibilitf for*the ’overseas^ additlon^to " *‘«MooaI..changes*.certain; groups iiKjhe CIvii-
■|“* ’^^ry fcr Wtr»le-^officm and then "Service In this;coM

toyartgou,gj^l^,jyjj—j^^^^^^^^^p,cjalriluation to secure the best pdBlbleie^ -I 
;*?^/“<*'Breinity,-irtyBWe  ̂to #an’expatriate - Jbcy„weaLji  veiito^iuto;^

reUreoieni;and. lheh:wh^ appro. t?e°^pr(^g for; tKcre’^changeVand Ihclr : I 
; gate pay to an,e*palriate offlcer’a lOlotianca to *rKMment:bas,:olway8: bc^^ . f
Wet of eduwtion for chfliton and to oDrbut : security ^

: to^oMct pari of toe t»sU for Itove few pt tl^ biro argued that'irii hecemfy to
r Sp*. l»vc got ib 'shW equaUy with the s fcri^ to.vtoc .same itandan! os'ahrir

:/ ’JW.Uat n»y,^be. toirodiKed.i:w va:restot ^^^^ background as'a '^wihj and '
"chagggs.T t ciggesi that there U an / y-oung^cpuntry/sboutotbe cdm^^

'“*®¥«‘vl»rge or iih^ il inay be, air . tbe;staadaris,ihat^^|; to v'l
'‘resent of responiihility on our part which is natter any other cowury. We may lose »certain ' J
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if I^VA ixcisUTive cotiNaLII '*.a-J/x'f™-

tes *»i ■
' .T?'? : W popiilalKl : ; now lura- lo movement• bVini ir, n.ii:

ond-jn-pve my:: C3je.;The hon. '» « »!«■« of jiavciy, tmd W 
'Joei;iibl leem to be W pel rid of it We rtcill.ndl^i jworeof (to fact ito the Mjaaivaraa ^ <lone It Thii i, bobod^n

imieeiy'mSiled^I »'W , are "“'Jonohst movement, and that is Kenyal(£°No»

« Jr*; quc»(foft oHbe popuSiHon. ^ v^,"' , >■giPpHSS ssaspi®*;

ot'rr •»"’"p“ '““

tbm. ri me tae. tm., .be .f
va^c* ihould be prcd^mJMnt Ji . FedenUoii ofwhen Gw ihU J-ou coiar to How arc
Uillknl, rot,o« ti Uednl iSl »£!, i‘- '* W ‘Mo ^ *ed^oS *‘* *“■ MOVerteht
bnow ,»bat ,hi Q„^4^M^f»‘>m ^»«t l tib dateaSS SdT—

— • •• amtbepro^^^^Wpecember/^TjKm
. • -V W

isi
. - . . , . . . i; b“t’fct. is-anoiber quesrioii; Thoifact- remaibe ' - ■

tt'Sar'/ot^LISn' !n
Vlljjfc MerabexK We cannot 
|^nbVVeii:^oupb,^aa^,bbbb4
f . ' ‘ . J“*‘?^J^'DUo'iheNewKenya'ft'^,^the!lndJan
.Wdt I do not want-10 bore you^with-a lonn independents^: i-;: .

Si^^,o!.L'';i;^So'vrtS:.';n?M:;,'“-‘“-“‘‘ Me.Mboa.:AndC.v,.Set«„,s , V

.K^f^-ssrss ikBSSSHS•Sw- j«•'s r^"s„“s s 'rt:-£?i,'rssr£'i‘s
(emlion of a Goveimment.^ betos;dimcuU :spiril-‘of>bbmi.iraUori.wbieH;i«rhi^JS!nelbr^^l^ U »ns, at least, doubriuf M. to .whelbet a beco -Jhlly-:undeistbod vby2^- "Membepsfm - ^ ’ 
OoiOTmeoi was jornB lo.be able to Be fotracd. Nairobi, It is ray fervent wish= that this qualltb ’ 

moment, the needs that wfll,; in time, bo'added lo-histmanySSa?nffi 
i^ed from, that time .and th. altetnauves talents. Tbolhini alternative wastbat there shbuld,•■ 
thjcb^ere open to the;country 'n.ere were two be a Gbveraroent' either by norainaU‘on--bribv ' ^ 
Oterndms aee^at that time which are equally decree, it was susgesled Iryeaterday's dcbale lhat’ ^

boa Altmbcr for Nairobi, speaking yesicrday, bebeve that aliegaUon id be'locorrcct'nnd'Shbwi 
wt doubt as to whether ^ formaUon of IbU a total: igndrance of His ExcellencyV'Chiractw^^^^^ 
Caymmeat eave^ose condiu'ons. I would add There has'b^ a lol of talk about‘the suppori ‘ ^ ^ 
itoUhc rardmal enemy of investment isbiricer-^ in the couotry. drlack of it, fdf this doVernment; * 
gaiy-and, ^if. Speaker. Sir. there is nothing My hon, collcague.'thc Minister for Commerce:' 
itere-u^eenain in this world than a country with- Industry and Gommunfcatlons. ‘has” dekltfrhost . 

^aGojemment. The second overriding neccs- adetpiatdy’syiihihfrauppart-aad.hehiu exploded 
B “ Wy/waJ .consideration of,the ;qucsUdhy^ the'ailepUdn.tffom.ltbc^iOppoaliiohfihallthis - 

^^ace of law and. ordcr.'f’rae Member for Gdventment 'li' nolI rtprcienUtive. 'The ilgurei
MembcraT.OIr^ll-iiml stability and secunty/and' rte maintenance if l may np«t Uitm; Bre3l/27iniTitlx ort^en ^ 

ot that iccuritf IS too dfflculi for this Government on ilhe Cross Benchl^Thal appears to me (o be 
5* ®®*rtal^KThe'M^bi^for Nairobi went,id al'i^f^y^reksoiubldl^justiBcaUoa'Tdr Govern- 
to w to suggest ‘that the fontiatibn of ^ this meat. BearfOr ih^ralnd'what 1 have said about 

security. I the Inability of members of the Kenya 'African 
of Itbl* House to considet National Unlbii^td take part, and bearing In' mind t 

wg is she more like^y44his'lack:bf security Iri lhc’'lact'thatiI>do not’-polnt a finger nt'lhem 
: »aidi ire find vdurselvcs/ the, formation^ of . a. for making good an elcctlon’pledge, I would have : 
j^vem^t that is a week.bld,;brUw;^nm:lo thought- that/they* would have^w this

a Government over the piwloiu few nwmh^Qoveriunent rath^ than no Government; and for 
K t may make/a brief «rerenoe.'Mr. SpeakcrrT^onii^^ Ume,I very honestly believed 
w,J««^ys proaedings,"I do not believe that 'ih^: that Was the. responsible the*
j^Mcraber of this-HoiBe;^deep in:his heart* :Op^*iibn«id I am somewhat turjai^ tp find ' 

ibal the formaUtmlofiihU Govcrnmaji that it has cbangi^^Ii hastbeenliuilat^ that ’ 
j^not hastened the rcmoi^’of jorno-Kcn^tta this Government has not got.(he support of the ' •*
w h^bu. Such, Mci SpeakCT, were the nwdsr common mao, theijebple.;A^ln, Ij^odld ask honll 
;^ahty and security. What were the altcmalivcs Members opposite, if any of them-were a ftrmer 
*J^ us7 The fimMm the formation of a or a trader or a poor worker or an lincroidoyed \- 

•I prtdbnudantfy staffed^iby KANU. person, whether he would prefer ho Govemirfent •
given lowaiids ithb sblutlon

J^ Wt themselves unable to take ^rt i Would of h».;probIems.>List. nigbt’.I took^a rhernber - .
“ ^ imbed that they bad hot r^e ihW^ves of my constituency home with jne; ke had listened 

goom of Uieb oatcMU end h«i fought for tb.thb debate I aikirf hlmiif ^he'liad b^ la* , :
• ^V^bdiCTed infrom llttGoyqrhmwt'ridel icTM^

. ^oa;hW^nbe«i,Speak-uplf^vvj^I
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'Sir

KENYA LEG15LAT1VE COUNCILmUtOJoH-^
—No CottfiJenn in Co eJVmaymIW!»'«7t»T«sI }S( irr uviioo—m IMr/Mbojal

isss»2£f5 s.“:-s--sssg 

jpSs5=£r"'^-“ »SE€*S?sP^

R?r.‘‘i'5f1=A‘.“.'a;' S3.;, 'SSS
£s^#t£-H «x£S'-S“3s 

IStS-gH SgriHSisf ‘
i>r»« c<,;f„'c„u, t’ rh';'."”' n"'" f-' hi',n“„~„ht'h ;rr„':""”®

3X7snssri""-"'"''™ “S"r,si ‘■s’”3SSts, Es.a’-ja£H|!;.ssss P.SESr.-H^T.5i^g3::
fell veDT ihoit of the ainlmrnt^ f« beauic it to be rcsanleil ai j hJL tJ ‘’•. ”* ** ‘Wow*;

issi^^lBippsss
sa#i5,S£E?i Bs^^sms
In Ihe doc^ninf h/i'h'"'”"’*We n.mij ?‘''f*"‘'=oeel Ate SoimlUand

''■■■ • ■ ■ IMoejljoiullf.^?

—No Confijfti^ fii Ct jUrfi
myAeTioa friend Mr. Njemre admitted the brda'ied°t^^he ddeS”’’'''"?

ansaojnei, isrnr nenmdu,. , , , ma^/one^^niM'/mWrwOTt

Mr. Mbo)-n: Indeed, so is the Congo, but 1 “oushV*®-^
refuse to agree Mh' the 'Midwlcr 'for Local W
Government that the Congo M'ihe prtrfucl of the Was lhc;.bacK:ground;a‘thKc’\wreV <
incapacity of the VAfricahs • Id goVem?-C? Ihe •>>«: ^cumstances? a. ,t,.. V.te^;. - ■
contrary, r

j| pjr. Mbojm]

11 S^Tan^yikmieffi^ind-uj.. ::-;, ;,. ; drrnhpment^iSade;iiii Sf
The Minister for Local Gorerameni and Lands Ae. comeil ' ..........

(Mr. Havelock)? The ebnsd,-tod. *■'':• '|l s
f

. --______________ '‘'^'“"«?^K&WVUraiv,ih!s*rSh8ei::8
it is the result of Beljian colonial nile. ihajhaisssaiS'SSssa issspssisiif

Ihe desire to ^le iHe atmosphere in svhich nc Tlie Speaker (Mr. Slade); Mr. Mboya.-I would'
ran enEender^tler racc relations and harmorif. r'ri'lnd’yoli'ht the'eisi'at yoUt'Molion.SAhichfs 
ereatt conOdence and; security for all; or arc we "'““hr SpIHr and letter of thcttancistcr Hdoso 
merely satisncd to embark on anothei' stage of "«l“rction should Betfdlmicd. nijl thaf it shbilld
e.xpcnmcntation witfi all the dangers that go vv-ilh be ignored ' ’ 
if» Our submission is that Kenya has had enough
of experimentation. Since 1954, we hivi been %• Mboja: Mr. Speaker,. the . spirit‘of the 
experimenting, and cxpcrimentiiig on whai : Constltuliph :,was"SiB
account? Merely on the desire to accommodate '''°“i‘* bayc a predominant ■African , voice,

tcmporary-bui meanln^ess-wfahe^df —.?AJug|^..wp.ol(tj3C4^goUiDaJ!qfclhctm3jority.
certain sections of our community. 1 believe ‘Mr wishes’ of ^c.rcount^.-i’thatrlt.'ivouldv'iwgjhwtt- 
Speaker. that the ordinary European, the ordinarv’ ^"'?"’®°i®^'^5'«ocracy ,;fori this^; M 
Asian, in this country, is more interested in his ®“l’"*‘* ibai‘nelihcf,of these.arp.being

- personal security fpr tifinself, for his famllvv and LarnTmcrcly advancins the-argu*
fur his children, more interested in the security «n my view, to justify our-ppsliidn, that
-r his i)fk.pcn), in his tight to go about our Jt*'* have conpdenee'U
vir«K as a full citizen and to enjoy the benefits to.mce(.those cxpccla-
of being a member of this community. I do hot P“^J-*°P?*» .9f;%^«Pl«L:WHich. w5s;the^^
beheve that he is interested in holding on to the Uncasiec House
rt^^5 of En,o^:doimnn|MV.colony

If ;Iead^. will rcll«t ihjs genuine, Uncaslcr .^pusci-'declaration ■.4Ha^iKehya'»-was^' ?
desire bt-iheir: cbmmuhlty*vv'e .>^rliogMp-:mdvc.:fo'w^

yould^ve Jess problems,, w^xyoidd move!mucH ^ pur;*ubrhUyon‘ shoUM^be- ba$ed,-ihbt^oht’wmc;'-
^ J^aster. Sind Mly.^ Jklr, Speaker, if lOl the Slavic dc^on.' bul onUhb; practical assessmenV 

gders would r^cct~I say all, bccauM.I.db not of every litiiatioh aS'U changcs?ln^bur Vounlrv/
” Ibcy aU dp jtr-lf all the Asiw leader* There was do dale fl«d for thcidufatioh of the 
?!,^'‘^r^®'?-f®'bpn«t.fa!ings, the genmne fee^ l-ancasterHoiwXoiistilutlom xte Cbloplal Sec-'

commoiu to Slate how long ihe^LancaiiMifolisc : 
rrli %"?? =P‘^-=y?9.,jn ;intcr|^ting,,the Constitution would UsOWouId -lt be for 

“rtheir ott^;pfga^;^:theyhave ? - ^ ^p:m^U..f«ca^miv-fbr^^^^

>ir. Speaker. Sir, xve have tned the Lancaster aJI occasions, to .ht^mmllled a* to how jbna 
House Cpn$iituiion.;\ye had.aCaretaker Govern- ‘be Lancaster :HojiSc;iConsij!ultonr3ftVu!d 
n«ni which lasted one year. During that whole There are , clTdfUvndw:; la secure a ’commtimcnt 
PeruKi tbc -atraospherc that prevailed in* this tha‘i‘must lasf, when ai lincaster Hbuse'aU of 
ci'uniry was-thal of the Lancaster House Con- «fusal lo’bc co'mmitted'as Tb-lhc'lenath’the 
Mi.uuun. or ratiier that of the interpretation of duration, of this C^'nstlluiloit hi^'/SDwker' lhB 
iisjneading and its eff«Ui.. Air. Speaker. I refuse House is aware, and thcVoliniryfi aware.' that in 
|9 *sicc Uut It is logical to ren^n static merely I he past it has been the pracitce to uy thls'Cdn* 

«:F5brm!y> !?6P, Jdi. a siifuliod wll last for so longl Ai ta'nMkt'HbuM^'- 
^nt or a constiiuuoo ^ drawTi up and-w^ W'e aU «roethe conclusion that W would nd^^

— «f«nicd qmlmr cpmmr| bur»ejye*y|ft;adwncc as lb how-fong ihi 
Jiasces, until thatcons,iiluuoa.pccofdtng to some Coiutitutioa would lastSiWhai-’isv ihc ho^I '
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'■iV
- !«: Cemr^in d id WdU //,IIt .' r.r,:^■ msmrnwssmsssi mm0

wr. sdct„ w,. s,d,) /,/, ,„, cm fz h -

I/. J. M. Njacah. Etij,, i„ ,1,^ cMr] Brat jhame'llui In the wMe^nr it'

“~E:r'“'“- iSis,s~“isS‘

itfpisa
1^®® iWBSliiiSS^iaS; ss:iss^s,“ fS"v^r;' Ki'S'SKsiE^s.-s.
SiSF—iaaiSS
mcnt. . nwre^i5jicJ*^OQ*^,5J;

li "of coitra'oli','he'"'**’' *'"‘’ '**'’ 'owiity '")' i»*fly^U>oi' wnh™!*"”” ”0*
ih*! OriUia h ™„«dVj! ^^“ ““WKotlcS ;“t;c<l raite^jByi£“‘'^ ‘"'0

I :a;

SSr.^itniTb^orL^s
S'wV-cordSnS:. "a'JotZl-ornr--^ :»ay cxpliiate tenns»-«.Jhe^ are a la^tflumbw sider&Uon bas betn panliu^ nrob-aiFSIIHPr? '

Vo?*"®' rsai"
tn wy any mori:,Juu now, but I think or ObYimmcntacrvlce; However, l.lhink that, in "J»^very important point to ^ taken. , ,; > Beneraiyirjyiy^t^i.on_ i|,jj.n,j,i5r :^.j 

Ibe AcltaB Chitl Stcretnry (Mr. Grifflth- h'njttl i" The name liitectlon. . J

aSSlrr -s^ES E.-.is^fti^g.-rKidt'sthe loral element In the masMlracy and indeed masiilraleaand Crown ebunscif STOndt nHlt ""

‘«,^i>'is-tynra lbe:nveAfricamjind,flve;;Iocal;airbpeabt-avc! \ 
S f?! PI >l«: l*n|:ffiS5eani-in:hIa-own ehVrobeia the
S ‘ *' oonyersiSn.7.:What I am ttying lb get at

f a, nre;.lhe’l«al Europeatu ebnvmlni ai local

.^magot^byy. hut cerlainlx-within' ,my,,own,i «:incal!all(I.-;:Would,-hi indicatb,;wtul:H.'tKf'-w^^^
:W^ iM=|,ljave lptt:pfflcm:i^ptivate-pra^ t^i»iUon'»im regtidyi lhe aii Eutopeinb falUi ? .: to by Ihe ^puuonajol lhe p^^ veiy chambers? . ''
640 im[fr;of-4abottf 16 be obttinwJ io p . ' . ^ *

Opyernmcatje^icew’U « jn«e Acting (Mr. OrUnth-
Ihal we have been tryjng^6 n<^it add(r JoQes): Mr* Cbairnun,twiib tegardjo adverUs^ 

fcaU l^J caiuiidat^ for both the JudicU^ aqd intent^ I have b^n clmly.iw^:^
•“ ®y ww orginlialibo., IsUUokVperb^ ahn5«:baV6advc^srt,,lml | think IiJinay : ^

i^cfl blown "that; for {htunce, la my ilhat.tbe'adythisemqitVKa^ tek^^ the form of
cbambcrt at this praehV rta^ -tefcreaca to.Uw UWSpclety whJch.iUboo^emr^^^^^ ’ "limit it Is, ::fivednon.Europcan local Crown b<r»;bMW, I* folly fepftMnlaUvcjof; the;]^o. r ;

?OMcl and there are five-or sli ^ropeatt loial "fe«ton. J think th*t lbeio<aUedadTerll$eniail|Mi- t 
,W>»a couniel, There bas,'ihereTore b«n already been laiavai«d ilhrou*hilhc iAw l
camcrabte pri^fm' tiiade Inithal dirtetion.I ch^' tbe.ftcii,-lhou*h, and ^xjdalo: tb.raf i

h Ai rej^j ibc^^i^l niade bjr my hoii. and hoit W«di, In any eyent. I .thall mak^
Jttraed friend spoke fiiii ibat we should the posts rerUlnly are advertlttjd Jn the, fulur 
^ In MCcplion In regard 16 tbc judi ^ r|ay, we .«^nt the^repnUUrlf^^^ Utid- :

.grlnpprccutc ihe reasoM w suj. ‘^em
maaV/waya i^hivcit: Tome pMpIe ml^t caU i^rofcisiohal copwidng^ local »ta0^'Soine‘df ;tto~lBid^^^^^^^^^^ 

^^,6ut Uie fact of the nutter W oneV it imy be aU rofwilwm'^^^erefappoin by the
(ncterye Utt: rebUvldea^ S^tenr,iof, State'srappolntateat^boirdU^p^^

®'«ure tueb as in Tbe aril Scrvice andi the Uabuiy,VPort'I9«^^ they '
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23id may, 1961: -^- j^fitmintaJTt.Eiam^. (No: iyr-

IpcaiiMofte deal,3,' wib Uiia lubirct lodav I •^'*" « itlT^

SfssSiiSISe = w S-Tf-^-s 
■ £#HSEiSs- sJSS“iT®gjSs Sa'sr,s^^^ -i.-dsS«-’*»“''S-
iP'l«a^S= sSIsSs^l;
toSyaaaK;*"**.- £E“Ssn*^«^* 

0Sr«»VTS ;w==#Sri 

' SSSSSr'^- ■'iSSS.fS.S' .ftStl^tssK.^-s
■ sai;“i»3?-srsss '

!'ia".si'S~S5'.sK:
HF^'SS^SS -Saiiajs2..^a ,«..

■ .—VcIt l—Ih, Ccrmar lit

iswfflH

J
l^ ^ “X* p^psicvoir^mcire inip<u^t.:v^,;.;
1 K^i'in hemming :W lI»r no coft- •; wd ^' ihem

has tw»n totei of the talaria Vof 'im. : ~' * ‘ ......... .... ^
eSciil Ministen. I wondd-: ifvihei; L^ of oa this sidft,Vscale breakdora to Aun^'^wdi;*

rac. u .UM.U.»#uoo coouEb • 10 °"' ;
tft« .balber^orilamcatiry S«rcta,i« are elro “ oJEffol! ^ri«“ E?aeU« or"oL “"

. JrIx^,:Z^nxd Di^rMr..Chairni^'-.f'*^^^

...... o^TUa^^-nn&nreES SEIZES

it would be 0A-cry Krioua

^ pp mdre-or IcM with Flcrami^ At Uie same 
to J^oQder-if ;he<vrould; be good raougb.to

jylfgtef, wbclher they have been discussed or
mL?

iwna me
When you look aljhe-4^eimniog 
^ )-ou will Dn<f that in your S scale, for
tolroa, if you look at K^l i M it is Sh, 3X! :,"m“:;,,“J*
I naolb. Am I correct in saying tlot a ran in *'“?
datitjniail wilh qinrlen sets Sh. 311 a month safousiv ait tofStillSS™ ^
ortVithoal quattcia gets Sh. 322 a month: in -
Efamnls thatfthaB:is ardiffmnre of Sb. 11 DleSv r"'^t”i'“’'
O mer quarters? Now,, I should-also like Id ^
si this question on the B scald, which B far S,S~ ^

they have failed in their duly, as have manj’ 
t what tvrkft nf 2i!^ commisiioos juid; Mmmllteo Ja the past.

5SK-SSiS s
F^^-the .nuMt lmportot)fcalc:;of Clvar;AdliitrChfci; Seereto^

especuUy if w: to golagrld • Joaei): Mr. Chainnsn. Sir. I befievo I am li^ lv\^
Cottmmen; mainlain yim ‘a^ to locaiitatioo; ■ in saying that we a« deba^ lis amoKlmeQt by' ^
! NoW. I shotdd also lkilo ik'Go'vOTi^ “““ I® ““ Vole ’
thry have considered at aU under the educational 5°' againif the ftcl j-,

: l«n of the report educalioShdft let tis say; ?*” Flemnun* R^Ortlaa Mt heeo dclatctt?;'' 
tre u aiBcuItural officer.,who is““

^ *>7» su^agri^turel officer Uvihg at tlm Shiailnr^ ::' Of, cbam^ .ki' im^^ ^rcumitaiKxi an ^
Sciilemimi Sche^ ai^h married maa^ t^^ doemnent like the JRemmiog Report woffid'v ' 

ttto chndrra going to sdtbbl' 1 sbbuld libe hive been dehatei' I raffiely agrim' that it iriis^' 
*®^®bW;Wbciher Coyernmeni have'cbnsid^^dT^ desirable that,it should be ddbated.^ It ‘so bappCM . '
^ I am dot b^ racial at al| bn Ihis, bcciu«'^ ai hro Mcrobeb may itmember. tto last''":’

^ ^ l»ye agricultural : offie«t* now of aU races Mfithtivo Oouadl was dii»lvcdi>hotriy;b^
T'^**»alMl agricidUiral ,officer»f^; Cont«i>* ChmtnmM3W ia order to allow the ;pwtEi * '

. M to. what they c» do to helpjthcsc of eiections: to start.'Ibb Heam^ Report was ; .
who are on a very low saUiy and maybe piiUisbed faMy: toi/ffi m yw wlu^^ i '

.'J^^ Alib liki, Mr, to give wara.:-i>^^ mott humblV optl^fire^ iha fL^
w »bca vre come to .each of to .b^ Hemmini Report wu.iwi laid n soon

ptting free quarters and having to pay for 
qaairtm is ihe nc^lgihle amount of Sh, II. Now. 
I^i^uld hie (o ask O
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KWA I^lStAtlVE COUNCILar

„ i . -... . ... . '...---------------------
V *'”' '*' ■ "flWr ' fEflin ■ Jill - '   I ^  . .*"■■; psfffrcr

'! - SiF#tS^Sa:SLSr.»^
' .r“'‘‘'^ f”!" ‘"'UrtotoJ >W <1« rishl 16 ° -

If ' C'; -P»!«?!> “d clmiimiMOT. . ^ Hw Mlntoa- lor Ftor, tv"- ' ■ ’ ■

aS-SS-s s^:~~:

imoMilo. I°loicction. . -

isipli iilpilll
' 'lui lU. crfirri^ i, « f«l lmi»mMiqS,u„/6^”-

oi toalbribltcemiikiiiiy^: 5 ;

SI Euhala O/t). !)-
^«:'|i;i»i;C0j^;:2M'-;(;.r:Vas £S^““®Z?^cuIar rovuiooary »i.sTn*«S“llr^^ ”1*7“

^ Orisia or ol;chiioe;:Tha criteria mS ‘‘'•‘"“J

igto iajow who this oOker is andswe intend to wd is going to pay this and that fb/ us, bit I
fjfloirSthis /up.: They have, still igone tp the *1*^'-.^ rodit nDt forget that very 8ooalii-e'are '
Mfflhtry 10 find out 1 think. ; going. to>ave to take bertida. rttp^lbUKca and ^

AMlas aiW;;Smittr?^<Ma‘ iOHmih- '‘“’iPIdphial
loao): Mr. ehairinaynKTiuffiBi Ibat It U a *^r “" -.a°S"'?™'"SAs™rarily^^
ba prindplc for IhU&outt: to tody aamca of ° ".."ra "“y .IwTcircuin- ’
cHlKtriioaacrDii ihe HMr. If the lion. scatl& ^'1'?' f®'“ f?i™ '6 tlying'to
to rrfd.BU,c ,toc/it wl|:tK madc hS^ “^ ftralsa ^licy aad
to him. Normally, thoiijli''I think I am riaht in r?‘ '‘,,‘^fS' “1»06-«r apnnd, to; base 'our
oria,-that both’^ia'thi^oiise'aad rertaiSy in S'w„SI?/hrvt7”“ 
tleXotnmoas HoUsc'bf PirIliBStrlfhomeCiril Si S,ii, L'r V‘i *“« '>«>•"“"dtr wisau' aamtj arc for the most part hot handled whole probIera_pn the basis of
scrasi the Hoot of the House. ' '“' "i*.' W'd .happen , after fodependence 'lo
u aiK. 1 ' V , ^ i 'kpjlriale civil sersahts in terms of compensation.air.sitwjm.lnmsnrethcmwouldbenobhiec- or;w terms of losses they: may suOcr when we 

H Me tp our hems told what pfflee this rhaa holds localize the Civil Service. I think that is n soondef 
iyou do nor want to reveal his name, when he approach than haviaa this kind of commitment 
•as appointed----  for the neat ten 5 can.
.vi^.AP^'e forIFlnanrar'nndJDcveiopmcnt ■ :In:ihe,:Hemt^nk lie^ttithMe;;iiro.rtiaplcc'^

.(Ur. MacKenriejtgMr.: ChairroaU.:‘Sir;ijvc into de?liu*iWith localiiation.ipro-myimlndjipollzai 
J?’fjW“.!he.infbBnatioii;!I.:iheioId merely,«y.:., Uw;!*»!i«le»u!iitfi\diaciiaahi* jihoiHemihlng ; 
to IM oDicci epneenusdr^e* matter of .fact I :Report wid the programme thatils.cointred. by 
{^hu nanie, hut iacooronnity:With wbat roy these SuppIemcnlary:.Ettimate»<ind yet we see 
to fnend has iuu.uld.;)r, think it would,be that on page 2S'in pungmph 20 lltofmaku no w 

:S™.WToui,that,ihe:iumo;ot;,«: partiojUt.civil . mtomne^^^ onriocaliation.ScCTW they do *'^ - ^ 
tout should bo bandied eround thIa.Hoiise, but ““h-ikhik. any :''general adv&" Is heeded-and : -
icpuuy lhat<lhe,oSiceT concemed isjan educa- hccame the pecessiry detailed lUidlcS ellher have ’
™ ““at. . bcen*ur loon/will be. put; in tod ,hy .IhuitMlnilhir,^ „
KtoJIhoyKHeisia'edi^bnhaieerf^^^ ■ ■ •
«au have the'namei.';'“'S,':=,<::;;i :':i::::v-,.s '"No« i:believe'lhatifwe'are.deallng wiUrlhei" f

'Wwe^TiSh^i S Govetumenfs own, stateuKul lo rthli House

- ' ftihiu-t tbat-thb Ministef^does cot see ibb: dcfiniUlyirelevaiK: to. edist tbe- Oovernmeot stlU 
: between >wiuit he alls the- cipatiisie tude is iwih; rcspccl- to! IwUding at lo^ goVero-

«^|^4ad what ia oor view would r ultimately ma« scrri». Wrare not iuffidenUy tatlifled that 
^Pf rapboiibOity wluai thh oo^ the Government has brought wit its own vi^ ob
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psi^iJK ss“i'lsS 5 =xrs,tfffeSS«5«: sn-fSfe's?s“- ssa-.iiiasSsa,

SBSS11S@^ssslISn
i§sii#i Ssfsrl

5-'w»s«2iS sslilsa^-
p|S‘S3SF*a: HSSa-SrgSs s i-sa'aSfa-s: S'».“iT“g»«pss^
f" w&'trS'** “ “„°r• •• «>«.£ mini .■. „ n^Ps^rio'S’r.-nii:

;-r»^o/r it-TA»,Co»:«fBw^
ft S;».31 .t.'ii- i,i SS“i'S'.“Ss:St*E

SSS-S-'S-H
j Ite ChainmuJ (Mr..Njngih): I will put ?“ismic thalHtt
^dm^t .that. VoteiJ—The-.G OoVOTment have pledsed (o help us for "
ndmai.Irom:£l«»::by £ridjEiOT;;£::v,: ;, ::: butiourjopimachimnildlbc V . \^

i^mdmrnrproporrd. • • iToS
:,>Ir.,Mb6ya: Mr. ChalnriMp.Stf^^^ "^^“ ‘^W Oui^WeUhi*'Colony.-Tills does-not

popobli, cs^aHy T^’iise 'l.-hJivc bot’at’aQf •o’ wosnize Briuin aSiUiV.M^ '*<
fime-beai cohwnorf Ihatilhe^^i^ '^*?WMbff-«¥Qlrc.:\Ve-mj8ht;d^rfdei^^for^ ' ^

: of*tbe:-^cmmIhg Report ;w«cgconcdv^ m^the ■ Jo emplwuie recruitment from^w 
iaumts otUih country, I.bclieve that, to a'large Brilalni iC In Ihcise counlries thcrc wot^t, they 'are^tbe oulcdrac: of 'panic‘and in- pefWM\ whoseVstaodai^^arel »ucb~^ ;
«eun> among the dvfl'scirrantt and.lhcif^l^ty' >^“°*®'^n^»=o£=eTOnomy are sikh as/to g
toeiert pressure on the present Govenunent to d our oWn conception of iino to-
wore better lemUpiespedaUy io try aQd do 8b fo»«e>^o'»^nt lo be fiw to feci. 
before wc have established in;.ihii country^^ .‘°‘^v»dual contract ib3i we dmw uiivwiih ex-
imeinmenl that wJUj^.H concenied to take P*^«'o«vU servanU wm.be dmth!up-ih such u 
over the responsibilltiM^f the future. J believe ''*®y me*! oUr Immediaten^vbut If we have W

LM4^l?r-:idd-;av feW:;nanUtcs 7 **i“li*h*"^u3r^5PPt 
_ 1*0 really; apjmest; and.’.that .fa :that .these ^^“JWVsOpveinmeni’apledgeVichycan'inwhlch - 

reojmmemiaUons are geand to meet tlu heeds we are tied down to ihUrstraitJackelJas it' wre 
of the overseas civilgsOTn^ althou^ in I ttink we will find it ver)^ifncuIt?tO'cohvincc 
tlie of refenaicc there is in tubdause (fc) contract sbll to accept sbmrthk^ less than what ^
The need to devise salary structuies for the local 1* fiolng ib be provided arid which, U going'io be 
semre which the territories and Administration I«ld in this particular case bn the basis of 
aia be fiaancialty capable of sustaining;^’. : riandanls la Britain, l ihlnjc it Is paritculariy^br
V Now, there Is,-in ray'''«ew^ a j*»e argumcoiradvhriced-here dri-Vupport o

V dictioaihcrc. Ihthe fWt plabeVw^^'a^ “®.®Y?^ *u*Uob and in support especially
« far is the Overseas Ovil Scrricc is coriccraed “Jarics ofioiiaihate civil

js irapbrtaht is^tbb^o^'to bfferllerinsfof ®fia">«alt'**dvariccd^ : ■; -gr
g: WTia-suffidror to at^^ andvretata^ overseis salary scales In Kenya in line with the

lo Mifar.u Ub^lbcal service.fa cori^^^ v:c^"8®»:^t ^ve taken pIace;in:iWulngMuchg-.S^
; . the wlahe empJusa a ori^burl abmiy- jbi pay^^^^ the apalriate civil lervanu;

tertaio salyicSp.to* meet.ih^iekp^y^,» ’ I think alf'of ahem must realha’that *thcy'have g

•:5SESSSSilt?r»dS12to help With thc^cy are goirig lo auume f in an*‘cipatlot> or cbng ■
,:;:;refl. respoa^^^ addition’ to ;: »WutI^,:chang«-certalo'; groups In'Ihr CIril >}

-lie basic sala^ for espalrule ollBc^ and then ^ ^
: they ah* going to beirihal part of ihe cost of the ^luation to securejbe best poihWc g

-. ^tSnunityKiayabte tb^ari-rexpatriatc^^^t i^'tlulfo Jree^lbey^^^^
: - JeerTor his fetlremeni:and. theb whOT apj;no^ ;! have b«iij.preulng for ih^b-chabgeagand their '

P^l^ pay lo.an expatriate'ollicer’a allowance in n^io «rgun«nt has always been 
rew.of cducaiion-for childrefl andso on, but *e^y when,political changes lake place*'; Very; ■
»thavc to meetittrt of tbe coiis forleavcpas* , few of tbem;iuve argued that ii li nwcitafy to 

g?*?; We luve got 10 share equafly with the bring themiupto the. standard Cat their 
- Si? 9oy^ouent the cost of the comp^Uon ; countefp  ̂in Brilain, nor do I think that Kenw ’ ■ ?

introduced as a-resultf of wli^w economic bagt^bUnrfasVgrbwirig and ^ 
g Tj^honal changei-' l suggeu that ihero if an ybi^,country djouU bb cbmrrij^^ g ;
;ortnuH itmay ;be.:an y thb ^ada^; tlat .aiuJb;BfltaIt» or for that ’ 

of^^pbasihmty oaVouTvpm which'u aoy.othor coucdry;;\V® oaiLl^ Axerulri
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IMr. MolliJ . , ------------ --------

;C0MlfyM itun life liJl^seii, » Judcr ikn:

iSHUP^HSI
sHasSssis--'atr.s.'s.sss at.—™" “~»« » 

==ii<S^='s

»s£;sS“3Sr =SI,s?£“^2£sSSSilSa 

sSIvSfeissa SsL^sSSkS 

pSsiPmsia aSsr^!^::
™ full (SS|«iid^ «“>“* fpnn^^ ?“* “““^ *“ ■

^IHwn Iht iuiiSS; ;i,*.*!?'«'"“^l'' < full? *BM |o ourMdWi^

■i3f£-w-:»f“S=
«m«here ^ **“* *>« ''oaJd 2 nSLiS f" to countrio thal

■ ujcy -Mb ittij, ncTuicuix

;ii;t;i3n>^]MA'?;.!|[9^i:;,, /. <Wo. 2}--' ; v': r:*'o<#^/rrTV'C?o^9r;-2es

; /protisi .uiBiMt.Gdvmii&ti;k«ptiii;^
Irea lte^niltd Kmjdora to liU to posu' ia todr ‘''° “H“'^ “f “■» CouboI- ’

^rcniraeaL.Thcrtforei*tcd6abt whd£cr <Iiscussioa. Mr. Cbainmn,
^SuJtriw in® Nigeria aod OlMa EtttI!awqr/tbe)Govenmr;Md '
»itj«e for tHera to let t» lave to pwple hat st^^^ben v -
iwlif ttey thmk,so i.thhik, uXraid. &.d^^ wiU he e»!mitutfeinl(hcad:ofJth6^^^^^
ii not dosed to these cbuatriea 01 aiL He u stiU’theLhcad.of .UK^ J^^

ajSss^sasSss Sgssf'Sagsgis ft 2si??ss5SE5s& Sg^isaj£;^ ; :a
ssassessfst ®

ihinWoItMlcadof bciog^tical.^ . onartgawit
The Member seems to think that the time has U ihatoiUy aneBUpTilo mimbaotoon-Europcaiu 

pome tvben ^ sboul^ot lave some of thtta bmeHt from t!^ otw anhnMtnmi so t^^ 
oi^ci^ Mr. Chairman,v I think wc. must:be ‘oicQts and putpos^^iaOTngmmt U n • 
mlis^. It ywi look at thOr-MInlstry-of Health *nd-I'f<el'Ife|-E3ttdfocy^atohId?ifl,\%^etii'to!ft'^~
itsof, cm the Rfember tdl tii thiat he has got the that this racial ’domination was avoided;' '^ -'?

T£Kfi'S'SS's s ii*;; “&?,:tS'S"i
“ “.siv.sSi.-siys J

* ^ hive a clo(^r^vrto_ ™ opOTto on th» publitoa fa lhc :Eaa'iiyrtcon®SM&®o{;^^^

CT,*° srapfi. of. Ihli lummaiy:: oMhe itaUnmt; IotkI «;
?*. P^?o^:fooyipoi»Uoni, but tto-Oovem- . t^ iiieje-Ltwi £CatletHOTI-j?KADU'a LMder'and '® mral feds that iii<to i*6ptom ihic. If wo itombt :

“ yaUarftieSdUto CMSyS?

; IheClilniiaBfhir.hlyasahfclamvttxMaioai --j^blemad all^i by,tlli«;ncbmmebilssioiii of 
w «bonld;srt tootrtot to view of theirtotoi that w Conuniisioi;It was dmpt coti^ j]^ 
lla»e ^vai befoii.Havo jivdi you il« oppor- poials would not t» icoepicd to. their nraent 
luoilf lo_disca|i.lTioiadIIke uito t«tnio¥io* to to™ by n .LejlslaUvo Diunal.wlth ui African 
^e re!cvihtrhcidsi.;Voto i fudicial. mijonty. ■,•. •, , , ,

Sir^ Wluve b«d,M amradracni? ; : : Raance that the “locally domTdled“:offlcm'a^ ■
^Ir. Chahaa sfatiiu I'U-ant to rooVe an amend- excluded from the prhidpIe^oXovers<M; addition 

to the vote. ' It that in fact lo, Sir? Wha| is the mrimtog
(Mr. Ny.^= 00 on. Me. JSLToJ'S'JdS&tS

■ yto»iriIamiurobdainj|tkWm,whalfdomlcaed>^’^^^^^^
® ■b;!S'.?W«.S»*to;Mr.:C^^ l-wMI.-to »od:,ire4iwtoitto,l»ow‘j6oiaj«|.,
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'■ -''•«> i-rt^ c«,„^ a, £.,<..■•»(«.■ ^>- - ■" -■■">“ “*’f' >K> SW^f^■-r,-ri

-few„*sssr™-■
sipsisss SflSSSi

» 3 . ^ the ejtpalriates are coacenied ihe Xf!„;: ■■& ■ - ■ •.&'S«.‘’,'-'"?»"':W*ton»:bat:for-t^^
•OoraSiir whl^ v"?' MTO dvii of -givtog.v Ibc Keaw lbj«>Muntry;for aSv?^-’

■ fnd Ml bcion^ iS fe'^' "■'^ “'’'“ i °“ ‘.i"’' *"'* whom miill luvo S

SSSS”'‘*‘^»pS^

^ ' ttf reilooT^^^ '^« >'awsh; imd' of WsarS5i?i*™‘"*s iS^“'W--ssri“
- il^tfs ifsstssSSisr^'SS.'.ra ffote"”"“-“-”"-» 
»^S"£5K *er£?..sa*„-
»*')'In *<>“U luiur- ^ivcr Um Ujt U“l. pahjpi,

: . ‘Sfliuj .do of -

. aCtS^SSs SSs?§:p?S 

SSSi^SS £€£Ss-^SS

-■S; fSy-^iiiJ-rl&iCoWo.iiri'ttl*!

^3‘̂ bs^ sHI“SS%£“2•aasa?a3a!asag&!ai<ga^^
s;-;£pfirs='s: sf-TTi—isSS ' =5«:-“'S£ri :-s=iszi'!.2siS

yaa sctvte h'mt ariipi»cei( coadybotp pMy

s^“v^t;o2v.iro^tr:m'
.inmi C0mqo«mii eMipmed ,tbs>il«jIc st^«ture^:omcl;^i■whb■,>hol fcy rd^n jaidy of thcirfradyidints, ood^n,wUchJi:roonatd;iistRcpbrt;; but-
w.'i“““‘*.>,“w™yl™dyol j>ido:rt :orisiinl..i.criiit[iKnl.i|c.-ihtlr* Mrvfco,vqMUf)i.t;y:iy,^y:rsrrr^^7r,“s=^“‘v“‘br?"';r: rs\rba.sr„!-,o'„7£i.‘i:i".5 ■
bf loot cond'lioH and faltonj'BuUhJ^^^ i!on/ "".'. '"'^ /""’.i’’' I'?'*'-'

sptsUl Esf
rSsis .
srSw^ESSa SsSrSSSS :;j;sa sak-SSFsS.?^
sH2SHSS irav- *'"!“• *
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,»r. • <1 .ItolMAStiKl;*-'Asm SupflmMarr Ettbulis (//<>. Th-

■< jgssi'sia
. , :- ", niiiJ will affecf in mi" cS,-s“-MS'SS'S-KSSl.-Ssii

SsSla SSi

i,y'i.1s:'S.s“.ji;;i'» ■•» rtis:2'FP”*'S!s'SS
Mr. MtKciuUi Corrccll _. «>' ovcrscaj addition.

^ lisp *t*3
risSS SiLA-S' i#aw#g?^=gM
S*»l ft-if.^-s:s~,rasg

^J’.::<^’‘;:>'rryofer-Ir^m
f[j?i ; paying Ihe money you have no S^t\tSTori^^,h?^‘’.i!![‘..‘^ r^,„^r'.?l°“

,i^ m aiL for nr be given n fufl explanalion". it is “e'oTlnT.to ”'S™[S=p?c3Tto 
' "^.i^^SIinJsttf 'ifdrrHnaBtt^M U8Mda,'by the Hl^h Coiumis-

* fl»{f, W3cKcnrie)^Mt^Sp(^cr, Sif,‘l ain afiraid % Oovenimcat.-6f.*TMi«M
I diugrw enUrdy with'what ^ lui&wi Is now aod -

;n)3‘m of thes£~mat{cre.“ Hb i^oyina^I^fbrs^ It Is—
<1^ with ihe point that he raw^-^the Gm ohe— 'self-Bovemmcnl 'omesponslblo
he bbvioudy Nvas either nol^preieni'or not llstch* thc Thngav ,

' inj to ihe dehale’lit'whidi'l beliew'l’renicihbcr « has
fe took part; buVhe can ob>ddUsly:iioi have “® yOY^nwnt of Kenya^ -w’.'-.,r < j 
Ihhauiglo much bf the siw^hca that Wiitre riade ' hbrC-Mdhber'iTipotihQ^ '
from this side of the House Wen^we discussed *®^*'o^ ‘he'overseas^addmoh bhl6airCT 
then overseas asnyment with Hdr; • Majest/s 9^^ fitment by local from: i '

,' Government agmn on ihe aeih^Decembcr,; I , ®y®^^'^VAh!nh.''SIr;Uhat:tbereTUie'answer^& a’;,; 
Ihiak it wai,- of last ^var* when ithe House was Mlthe piesMt mbmenrayepmmereW Drm • 
told^t the agreement with Htt (Majesty^ rwruiting sdmebody.'from oversea! has to go by 
Government would. In Ihe first'irutance, be for '^“^■^® **wkef ’price Is for gening the man, and 
lea years and^that they would^ccept the full cost » tn® basis’of tte Flemming’reebmmenda'^-' ' - 
qf4hc overseas addition dur^ lha^^cnod. •

As regards. Sir. the question of what happen*-^p. ^ t^hWned, as I say^^
to locally domiciled people in respect of oveiilas ?“» °f ^/^ff^LwVt^ is^lhc’ basie sala^ ' 
addition, the answer there. Sir, is that/ft does dot *? ^9*“ iitthe^^
MiseL The overseas addition. is to be paid to of - thU.:cotmuy*:^Vc To;pay.:i ■ ^
people who are reertated overseas and to pcoidc ff “*‘1®^® %;00® momehl Uhat eipalriale a ' 
wfaoie normal place of rcafdeo« is ovtrs^ It ^ have any effect 'bn the local
U_not, Sir. intended that this, should haveW- **™olurc.
thing to do with people who are normally resIdSt As regards the quesiloQ bf wheth'w thero'we 
m th>* country. There is obviously. Sir. no need any people other than expatriate officers who arc 
topay overs^ ad<htion to people whose normaL^njoying the overseas aUowtnce/as said.'the

"i® answer is quite obylouriy that there are nb^r

2f(. - fuliirerdiifc-If-there wtre - .
*0.0111 I ihiycouUra llcoiUdbe

S=HrSSiS
** anyiusliflcatlon for paying them the higher 

Central UeiilauV?A«iSihbJvh^t ^levels which are based of course on United King-

ran .nd itairtduid.^Uoa
raiuti) on local employmrat condWpn,. ; ; ■: . j ■ . v:.»

So f,r . ...V "niat, Sir, 1i the haslcTeasbn forthese icalw of
ii |^y. ;aod :tlutr«pluo. :whal. lba ho'ft’-Mcrabiii ’

i oppo«iie‘idnciil>eru.aUctiraiMUoiL< bit, wUf'I? J.' '■

ito only niteio^lhit:can poabIJ'luve any
, . Wnanco at jdl i'.wbai.ibo;^!^ '=V.^’n*'Cka!nnan:(MiffNyagab): Mk:McKanata,- „ .■,
. concerned in,tS0'c6oaby!ftim> »Mtb : k *view.;pf :lba lact.‘iKalivre’>reldlicttaaini;11io* f’ "
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If 3-^m Jri:KENVAHCISUTIVE COUNCDUm itamij,
Ento^^ft,, swSSSHs?. -■Mwazt.s-,™ 

o«., ““S." sat'—si's.iTS'srl” f- Wn Sf^^msiiM UtnUaM^
INTHH COMMnrEE imo

I*/A Or,u., Sp,ai.r wr. /, ,A,
ES^NO, 2 0. »«,/«.- Sr.hc°oS?^of

iiiipssig-^spi:
w 1’’“ '“! CfluocU if I »t„ 10 m “f '3 monllE. Mof McmSrL I .m
IW. woldi »bom IWi Supiiinricnlary Qiinuit •>>« all had a copy of

f“''V « id only. 5 own a.
ftFiSTaiai^^-iar"' ■>-

ft»W iK*3
viourUriJ*Hv!^^,,®V*^“*»• ‘n «ipc« oTiL^^ “l® wplc . of ihU f

w>.c«tW;X>m daiSiicri^^^ 1,'T '«''p«. wi.:

250-li

SrtS^rsaaa addllion payable undeMhe Flam, down'ot'thal'^^u'l” f “ '”^-
Sai I«ommadiUmi!andjtliatSlndude5'^^of:<ho^t'iodaciSSKAS
Ibatfore Itere U-n amsidcrable savins in respect ' slde'b"th?^S.J^
:.,apa«are offl««.d,fflnktt#:Ust:flu>^^^ i^lryftf JS'tocome “ '’' “ ™" "’“
ii lift a rtsuU: of that »ving,- because Her ‘ .
minty’s Government are meeting thk ipart of , ^ i/i;! pwfrman. I wauld; like to know 
the pay* that that H one-of the.main sources of W ^"htstcr wby:the:Flcmt^:salanes go 
ariDgs that are .mentioned; inFVaribus -p^ of 1st April,‘1960ryet: Ieave-passage and
di S«pplcmchiary;E3tahate.f; v - ■ ; 3 5„Ist.ftApril,Vl961.
^3lthink; Sir^tW that covers the genera! pd^^
»Hch are in this Esliraatca J shoiildSake it dS? and t^ucaUw ahowaneea put;back •
ST^mihcHomc'h dotbchs form^^ lo September or OctobcM9617 ,
ta ap^e the-Hernming :salaries. :\Vhal it is *oW;i» that'.there'arc ihe ihrcc-^
being asked to do Is lo provide the additional “Owns of this amoum; yet he has nbt toM us the 
fipsace required to finance the payment of such ' fteakdown of the ambuht What I^duld like to*

^ .him'ts the addiiipnal
/ The Second point I should menUon Is that as S - k Vi* ** ^“ly; WW; in Jiinck 1961?

ftjirds the espatriale part of the Service, the woJd Slfl i ? lh\technical sdicme. 1

_mPlll 50mes-betore lliii.Hpu»-at h.|alcr-dilCi------ Bnfoiei»-c,setoij-,Ip discusilon volo.by vofe—I-
, . : ; - - ■ ..... “n.ftnt.^fOilelSecrelaty i^ unfonudaiely

;Sp. I beg lo.move, '"““POKn^! »‘ondcr itvil could.bc ocplalncd
ibe Orelnnon (htr. Nynpdi); Mr. MacKeoiie, S'litTS ^ 

bJi the Govemor signified hbeoMeotJ, : : f,.
/“i nnnepling St SSi''g'womSMlr?ni3

.Meekenreej: J em ray sorry. Sir. Ye^ he when surely it wc eeeepi thb Suppiemeofni
:^Gradonk™;-*-::;::S|f ̂ ^§3•;..

ft ' V Minister for Flttiiice iiBd OtTelogmrni
f Mr. MekttrietTMKftChai^n. fM*V 'MacKe^c)jf,X wiU
tte joiay that.thU.wai.dowtt to be debalk tot or,

ft cf ^ hit Thursday, and it>Tu only on F^y''3 “W5® ,o*.?»'W»:thp:.Qoyen^
oonUni ihatvto Itoimitog Reiwrt Wput in

^Meenbw’: pigebh.holesfgtftas .'Was^‘ihe^fanioui uoverqroeiJt -thought.Ji essential ttOikcci^i^tbe^
, No,- I8.iknosra-.as4he’>Sklnncr^^^C^ principles of .Remmiog'andftharildiXacl lmpIe-- 

^^vNow. ljhmk lLiswy.vvwV wdbg indbed,'
Mr. piairraM. Tor Gbveraniintlo vhaw 'put made. So.ihat I agree entlr^y that la.bing<h.

for diic^ In* thcM ptlinutcs focWaid^thu Gpw^
MJV brfort diber Flcthmingor this Orcuiir No. the House; to: commit itself , to sbracihiDg

;. !■, been circkated to the Hoi^ r^ C r to Which the GoYetnmrat.hai not only cbnunilted) •'
:: ftMKablrnub.'^r-bbiiu iai Id tsh-tiie Miniittr. ■- w rinsnci,..rising Gora »h»i he his iusl-inid 1-*“““11) •ay, will n unanlraousiy voted 
: ttif be enjid resoludoaof.te m.o> Mem-

Unmtites,-but also if .’be couU eipUio in thb W
House i!« diircrence,.ihich;b in ihe Felmraini Hiey felt this srei an nniaiiifactory.thlng to do I 
ibpon hut which b very,-vOT diiBeuI: to under- in*'® •“« >•«' they .would have voted against 
^ibet^jheAvB. C ti4j,'theE. F andZ “» ft ;;;:;..
J^wd ttoN. PB, PO.'PR. PI aiid P2 scales. ■ Sr, M icgirds another of the pointiitinadeiby 

Ws Side of the House find it very diincult thebpa.-Mdnbcr. I *m hot ■quIieJAure Whether <
". »'«k out therdifferent toakdowhi in This aHscs:under Vote l or wheih« Ihd^ I am 3»i 

* M;of the different ambuiili of money id order to:speaking this miner,'Thit'anothef
iBv^ . “f topecii point that he meoUoned was What was the amount«y I4a to kqow from the Minuter for Agricul- of ihcTeehhlcal aid to the periodTst Apnl -j9M
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iiflj

•i A S K?a^7il^ '»hK did Ihc Mtni&ter nspondbilit^ of mycoUeagJef ?*

f : ; - ^ ^''Secondly' 
jt ^ ^ .i£fclv?lryr "“'•‘V- «' 0" 1W> ™lnUmMihi.iIde.mi
'i - ^y^nvo'tot “""““‘"‘‘.“" '■'“"'iS'Knl loneso.KtlSyT... Men,: .e. o^„„„,,y ,.. , IX

, Mr. McKenelc. Now. Mr. skater ,„ ,1„ u., “'"’ H'f M.fe,”^ OovmLmV-^"""" “

ipiliig ^:me aisIsB^ a.5ssi«S»5SSSS5
IJ'“J''>«‘Mnll)t«ire onlKlf“S'de”bu*iSydf 'nunk you, Sirl , .,
<.il«.Te WiSIi:^' '"'« M.h.ircntK,lu)n. Mnnbcn ■ Vou lu>

- ■nibalUi!
" »hK«elfi' W«ir vidinute^ .

I
iSsilSss

liea. Membm;: Shim^ .- ■;

:V‘"iiu

ri
i:

The House rase ai fyri^emtnilles'm
■ ;.,:,:i::.y > ■ .IVeh'e oVtoctjra

- Mr. ftlcKuoie: If ihe hon. Miobter for Agri- 
Mure tt-ould likejQ ,discu».a^;^iler^^w^^
CLtwo^minutK* time dr afiia-w fiayel^^ .;
if ire do have one, I:am quUe prepared ip do so.

Jfri litbdjv: He is tip to his' bid iricksl

Sir. McKetuIe: Mr. Sppker^ 1 now coipe to the '
Utt i^int which wo on this side -mainlairii'and 
this is jornethlng whidt they \WU find oiit in ihe^ 
oat month. They will find out that tbcy^c'ia- 
coqipetcnt io negotiate stagei of progress '
East African rcderaiipo Which is so nccesur)' to 
thu counirj'. They will find that out Mr. S^ker.

proof of the pudding is in the eating thereof, 
sad only lime will tell/ "

Now; my last point, Mr. Sp«ker, Is this. This 
.Goveramenl have for the last three days told us 
that they are a Gowmment, that they accept 
edlechre responsibility, that they are welded 
logeiher as a team and that they arc the Qovem- 

of this country.
Ilba. Goiernincnt Metnlwrs: YesJ Vest

_Jdr. McKenzie: You a^e? I am pleased that 
twy arc agreed, Mr. Speaker. If they axe all 

yirVl . ^“1.‘Wngf of'therri :: re^^^
w seven dayil

DIVISION ''
- .The question wai pul and Council divided.
! iTha ipicstfcm WM pul, and^negafiyed-

.■.»olq,tp25 ■ - ■ •■ ■ ' ' '■ ■

^ Ara: Messrs.'Aoiuwalla, Areman; Argwiiigs*
.joaek, Ayoao, ?Chbkwe;) Dc^
G>^ Dr.VKiano'-Me^^iMali^ ' :

Mc^nzie, MohamM* :^^ulli. Aiwa* " 
V jj^ln, Mwendt^:. NiUri,;'. Nthen^,..‘N>igah,; ^ :.; r/

CMMrta. Saginl, ?thj>h, wr^rf fhanag qingh,
Abwao,^^ Alaradbdy, Me^. • '*f . t 

;,J*^adcr, Arruletnba, Basa'ddiq. DIirad ' ■
HaveTbek,^ Hennlrigs^ :-Jaml6r,

Jah^ Ieneby. Keen. Khasakhala. Kilclu, Kohli. 
g*JCo^elIah, Katburima; Lbxd. hfacKeMle. 
ti!^^ Maisdri, Mirrian, Matano,’• Mate,
Wohm, Mt:rgor.iShcU*jNtair.^ Ngaia,r V

V^OrrPaadya, Patel. Porter, Sir Philip Rogers, /
Sagoo, Seroaey,*^^ Shaw.

TO*- Swann, olc Tipis, Towett, Wabuge, and '

ill in an

I wf.:iJ y.I
■i

8
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■ Wss-m-^
; ^-1 J^RI Jilm io know aboul'Ifie coortilueodcs. or^umanity: if ybu'are i

...... imnu/iciureU 7«4l uouble for Kajiado ‘^°S J'ou an: a huma^l^bdog?.•.^
MM.-r 5*^ /^cK -arc very jparwly populated .1 now lum lo the moveniMt trvinff rb n v. - 
cSLf which, we lute. !

■ ■ Ei£SwF^*5™~S f@5tS3aB.|f“S3
:£ri=npi^? ■■?■■ "

■kKi i KWi. >’°“ ‘I'layiiis il. aid 'fsISisaas
i“? 5 ^ if ■oracbody i) nil very *'"> " raponsiblc? "°^-

artful'fa UiWatlvi Couanl Iw will yi V

pS.'iS^ASs^sZ ‘,'““-«"«~SViSia"g-fa wondt,,Sl^S^^ •"•* ^ '«™P'i=n Of yCtrday.S®'' 
daAltbXS ‘"^ ‘’ff’’*'"!' U-^ /"• *'«'"'•■ ■'">“'0V. Mr. Speaker
so.\i. ;,iif4i„fiw wl '

S‘i. ™ j.,.......,: sssisa-
--SaSaSsSfs

Sir^-SS-sars
u thu mjwery?, kviui _

4i';«jvt9ni-mx;:is»ii -• . ■

r ^ ‘'' Co'emeiear 234

, -............... , ,, . ,. , : ijr' llrat, is ; nnofaer question; Tlioi fait-reinains ■' ■

Ilea. Hcrabcn: \Vc cannot hear! ‘ tor the 8oS°?f*fali’Sunny"IhoSfamber'tor

j3^hWeilryouiMSiafa:a^„ri^ ......
bm of l^DV. thotfew Kenya Paiiy,- tho Indian

v'Weli'I do not want'to bo^ ^uii^th a'lbb^^^ '-oogress and ladependeaiST-i-i' s»/,*
SS^fo'rS'tfe SosrrSSffi.™*" «-«« ^-1 Soants

d only far a few weeks,.to the lime .when the ^est tto him'that in's eiideivoUr^tere'hriho 
fomoUon of a Ooveinromt WM being difficult spirit of ; cofaperaUoh. which’, perhaps has never
ghat was, at leash doubtful .as to .whether a bceo' truly 'understood' by ?he' 'Member''for ’ '
OovOTmeoi was going to be able to be formed Nairobi It is my fervent wUh Ihst this quality

analyse, for o momeut, the needs that «1U. in lime,: be added to his'many Mdcnirtle
ifca^ from that time and alternatives talents. Ae.ihirdalictnativewas'ihabtheteild
•hieh were open to the country. There were igm-- be: * Goverament eltber 'by noniinatiom'or 'by- ; ? ■ ''i
fr^.o^yThpywereTn«iihat:«re:epS..||^^^

Obthw of ffiis coumry.-iffiould, be feored, The qiiretidn of oSaoSSienl by dwiS!'!'---------
/or Na|robjspcakm8 yesterday, ^beWw that jillegaUon:1o'beUQWrrect’and^8ho>\-f 

ast doubt as to whether .the formaildo^f thu /a tobV Igridrance of -liij Excellchcy•»ichafaaer^^^ 
Cos-OTment ^vx those condmons. I VTOuXadd Thcrc:hM^bcen:a lot-of lalk aboutflhe sUppdrt; ; :
tot the cardmal Mcmy of investment is unter- In the country, or lack of It, for this Goycfomcnta' - ‘
ttuny and. hfr. Speaker. Sir. there is rioihin'g My hon: colleague, the Minister'for^Comgiere^ '
fwrc imcenaln m this world than a country wit.h;_ Industry and Communications,vhas dealt-hiost 
oat a Government. The second overriding n^- ndcqualely. with.the support'and he his exploded
say ^s conslderatiob' of/the quc8tIon;pt the the allc^tldn 'from "tbe^iOppoiIiJon that lids
tomlmnce of lahf and ofdcr.'TbejMcmbc^for OoTonroeat '^hTnot .rqircstoUlive; ’'The"‘flium'

rougWyof.ihh.EIectMhqd'NomlhMXMem
IW subihty imd securtty/ond'ihe mainteiunw* tHmay r^ amfalx of wveii ' ' ^
«.Uut security fa too dfflciUi, for ihis povcfhmehi on the:aoM ‘Beh«du“11wr’apbeart t6 T^^

; tt mdertake.frae‘MOTbw for NaIrbbr'wcnt;X ;h‘-p^<^y’reisoiiibIctIuiUflChtloh-‘'^^ 
w ai io suggat 'rthai;'the fonhaUoh 'of this m^i. Bearing'in*'mind' whaf'I^haVe‘wild about
ucrcmnwt had cat^ xhe .tackhf s^rityi l the inabflit/ of membert of the Kenya African

juk Membcre; of .this House Id cdnsidM' Natldual Union to tike i»rt. a^ bearing Ih mind
' ihc moire likdj^lhfa lick df'xe^ty in The* fart that I'dd.nbt'point n finger,at-the^

we find^oiir^vc^' the. farmatJoa'of fdrmaking go^ Ah'ele^on'pledge, I would hive
uoyerameat that .fa 4 wcekpidgX Acj&iluft.to Ihought’-thdt^th^'Would- have 'welcomed this 

r ^noaGovemmeht ovcr iheprevIbiisfewmonths. Goventnieni mher than noOovcmmenl. and for 
« 1 makc/aibrlcf ixference.wMr:<SpeaIwr.^^^^^a p^od;of 'Ume I VCTy hODeiUy.belicvcd * r

proceeding^-! do not bilicve that ilut ; that Ihe^responrihle'aulthde of iho w ^ 
thfa -Hotise,' de^ lojils bcatii Op^doo and l atn somewhat wariff^ to find i ’ ^

: MutThe-forraitida of Jthfa Government: tlutrilt lm;dunge4«4i‘has'vbecn~tugsested ..
removal of Jomo'Kcnyatta this Oownment has not got the support of the * 

Sucb,.hfr.:Sp«dter, wxre the heeds; common man, the |M«pte.;Aff>In. I would ask hdn<
®ydity and sonirity. What were the altcmatjvcs MemSen opposite, if any of them wen? a fannet 

tjs? The arst was. the formation hf : a or a trader or a poor woriceir or an unemployed ; 
predomyiantTy staffed :by KANUe pmoo, whether be w-ould prefer no Qovemment 

«w?V «'thM8. Members of K^NU: than 44 Cdvenimeat #^eii towards ithe tolu^n '
JBO fw tbcnuelWtmabfa to ukc p^ I iro ofi hfa ; prnblem4>l4st night H took*«

.yewfabM thay they h^-not maSo tbehfaidves^ my confaituericy home with me: be hah Ifatened " 
jwwttn of (h«fa uaienieou and bad'fot^t for to thfa.debdie.^ J'nsked bim'if ihe hid l^
•luj they believed in from the Government side. ‘ temted and he said that he tad

^ jjr^a—

,/llML .Members: Spcakshpl',
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ewridiog needs at that timh which am
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KENYA teOlSttTlVE COUXaL •E lim UAY. miCpn^m lf CSmmiua ^4 '':
»mAot«o.btjhefm4l4ajJ^

lissiis ■ .feiSES ?£
ii --yo CoHjfeftw * CoT^miimir 2a^

•.;v:

i'prs;:s,«s
’ a=.l is- 80W lo;sa. to-it Yhat-thdt^rjoO U ' ' ' .................
. iraiiii Wore. _ ; , 5-.. .k_ -.v-v. ^

. Uoa. Membcn: Wreck! Wreck!

as
Ei:

F
(Mr. MZ.^loSk'^ 

raueb. .Mr. Speaker, forioor niliiij.'
' Tbt; Minister, for Coxninercei; ^niiistiy ■ and . P*
Cwnmuilcatlons (Mr, Mulirb); Ydii lavc :^dc f° .ObvMmneat*
mare WTttbLf U you 8° out and Iwhave irrespon- ® Shadow. Cabiixctc By;
dtiy* the Goveroment have the right to take amv a, Shadow Cabinet. Mr;
d^paupbm of in-espoosible citizens. ' : ' Spealxr,^ p^p|K««,that:iHw is a'Gdvcra^

c -■ ■ ■ .■'■'■■ -.i ■^''''* s.’■' /- - ■"E. ■ ^ A;Shadow.,Cabiact:fonns'i-'coimter to m
■The hoa. Member aUo said Afinca is moving estabUahed Cabinet,‘ ^ ' ‘ ' !• s.

ass|£ta“,c.xs?z'A‘rrssr£.'ss.s„n:
^8 indepc^eDc^e is dehyingK^yak £ •

■>■' '••lEttl.clsdoIngAUthaimcSM^lM'SuS 
k”d» « tl>o:tm!h:tlie'ljmcas!cr HiS^ristp 

f v}^.?’' !‘';g t ,'*"'*.'?? poses and was vety.dear thalAe Kinya'Lcglsfr
Co“"«l .WM^Boing to-J havd^: elS 

M ^ k1 r nujority as against a no^nated maldtiiy.la So
Mcmtar for tottal Nyanra. Oh Housa He Lancaster House agredKcnt idsri.MF ' 

hi ■“> of conttadi^oMi hon. Mem- Speaker, said very deeily that if ttoOwcmoriid
£'cMSm^Mln”'N“r“'' iTh **?,?? S«d suiliclentmajotlty to wotfcmpovern-^ cloth IS from Manchester and the rubber shoes ment. to work his Qovemment, Ihe Goveraor was 
w .ear .re from South AfruN. free and was at liberty to nominate, tuclsjutum-

He Speaker (Mr. Sladel- Will the hort aiira. “ Itf-Wirtoi ,>0 form!:the .OovernnKot,t to 
;U.e,g.alr,a^Hor,hen,,Me(^ :

g“j‘’ri'Bd“:<l*-«ia?.uIwWhoh.iMcnil>5t»be..V
......... ■ fore-i-ifiihey.havo.falihiiitbUckmallinaybe—

I haw told him .before that the ElKtedi Membentn .fKfo'rinv^ramimi •a.a -gk.^. i:....

K

i lit Eal’ V. ; Thc itember^r^hSibW'Sfa ■
I0fv*5f ‘hat time pulled .the jacicc! of the hoa, MotL?

] *P«ch with all fhc ‘he: present Leader of Oovcnimenl bJSSJ
' manage. ''Vhen he was rticcdng it. he^^SV

dONMh; fl?..‘r,^e; tl^-iin^a^erZle" “■ "■■•

: Mheya: Mr. S,.aker.

■ Win «Wmglo?

sSi*'.iarii.7rs,';-„'s c£.E!E,K.srrs .“■r - 

S&“»£^-=S,K3i,,23;' a‘S5““F"rS.K
i^SSSSS sSsjlSFSS
sS'fe'rar 5'“f-''Sert,

smmMmma

9;'
1I
Ii

IIis
fV'

m
S8

for,,..CoiDniefoeg; Indostiy
CcMmdaUdm'fMrVM . ^ ----------- ------- ------------- .

^ ^^Mt.Spcakw.lhehon:Membct**;bcadsare 
&oia;Hang;Koos;: the'boh. Member’* doth'is "taWy orfouT;over, them, so that is the figure, 
front BlTinJngham. and the'hoi lkfembcr’i shoes More/are coming bvcr.firom that dde than 

- are from South Africa, SpeakeniMr. Spider* It was'alio dear
' ■..‘lut.-tbcr?.wouId;bo‘more African:ipok<Mroeai1n;;. '^R-''

' air. Odiaja: On a point of order,'Is it correct this Goremment, and true.; there are 37 AWcans 
P cogent bn olher peopleVdrw?^; E V r{n;the prmt among the IQected Mcmb«n,*;ahd^ '

if only those McmbOT oh the ophite ilde-H^
shy pn^ who came In ohind^dent tlckcu and* : 
they were so turrassed to lolniibe hob, Memben 

.■.i.s.-. ■ a;aw*;j«i,n»..on't^fr'ddc^MrVSficato.'.wow
-T .'.hie. Shah: On alpbtrtt of T yoiiH lltf t 5-^®^ House, buC.bi^use>' ■■■"

Isoi MmisttT fo?&Umerce W subSitae sill?
ttM-.ltc hen. hlembw for Nyatiza to hSilSiH
^;!«og dioej from Song v
--Jhs M^dstor fnr TViti^iw*^. and
CwmaidcatJBM (Mr. Muliroirhfr. i

i Tha SpCTkhrXMii Slade): Jl is not out of order 
. P t«er to the dress of hoh. Membws, so long 

9* ?^ Isipot offetuivB Or insulting.

I
had.to.dect;Mcmbe^9-;.; / r \ .'
irto,FMr.-if>eak<islliiB. hen., MemberFfot

1 I****, pjuiud;: etir. opcaur. atf,. n«tf«oi,vEa^tayiylhat Govommebt cannot go ;
responsible diizrt Of Kenya and I pa Righi.d^ the bon. Meipber think ilut—the 

an. irresponsible; staten^oj boa.. = hf^ber, /or. Nafrobi E^frIs ;DOt^ tha v 
* *®“hl not suhstantate. 1 said ite rubhw. ; Ooverwr of Kenya. No; Sr, thp ti^ Is that this 

his shoei are rnade--^ E .\: ■ OoveronuntU ve^ comBciMt, and whate^ t^^^

I
f:

I
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;KEWA'XMutXTiVE:c»iniciL313 iV.,;™- v^f.;

L^,L^hT;;vha»e._<)plim»m,yha(JlI(I#:«pi.MVbe;Sl^:I.^ ihc 6plOTlte3Me;iSm?l3^ 

fl^jHharunUI you ihc Oovcnimcnl ■ ^
y*”* crcale the con- fwnot puiwe this one any Tnore.I am afS i,

dilioM wh^cby you «n:. move Toward. We i*‘oo much of Uje «ub}ect matler of yesi^v’» 
would oof te then moving backwwcii. I ihinkT ‘debate. ; , ... ^jewemay.

isrE.’sSitaiaS
"f'™ 1“ ianfcu- ,"" “""‘’““ I” a Govemmmi'm; afe

UMo Ihe Leader of ppvcmment Biuincts. Aboui fo speak on what they are- and wlui

^p5SSS
f”' h' rullf'' H •'*"■ Speaker, I atcepi yoor il “''0 «1 prepared [“'"’H-H“»-'yer. to finish. I should liketo 4°I-

Ip JO river, lo cross ihe door, and to come from '' other words tvUch are mv

Kv^itl' J Govfrnmeni,T would „ ««PPo»ed Leader of Oo^.

.^PpSSSS pfSH-sJSS

ammems-
-w,.‘f,e.:vxfrc‘?e--rh:

-U0Ca>ffiJ
—CotifiJewt pt Gor^m^ 218tf

S mrtrwfoeT Mnie°Jort^ll"d “or^™M*batolo^h;Sl:d‘hm

^^ibat Kenp •wiU. damn^>d| .;not.^be. m^e ,MoUQQ,;but I do f«l.very^8^^^
daU WTJuId be Into J would JIte, to ^ those Kcnj’a can have Government ihat-^ ^ '
Aleaibcrs on that side of the House>heih^ they .. :":yr'y'yy:
^ bd&yc tbst that could not happen here unless ^ **°°r Mcraben JThmni!

SS~H“,“Srs S~J™sSS
^ur progress, to n'ndcpeadMcc,:; ■ l beg to support,
ikwul development in a p«djuV and^ : {?««/ibn proved;:

eur sian then talkiofi about moviofi ro— r J havc s^S df^hrMe‘S;£^
fTbe Parilameotary Secrfif^for Health and llie opposite benches and the b^/'Members 

tlVffare (Mrs. Shaw): Shamet^t . r “yp failed completely; to prove thclnwinL SIiiw

ttfetred to the party to which she bciongs as the ' 
party that is destroying Kenya. It is a party Of agree! 
opportunhis who dp not believe anyihiog one way 
.Of the other, it is a party bf people who do not 
have prlciwipk-s----

li

f
f
f

r

Mr.McKcazIei Wo did not exMt ybu^wpultl 
,^l^i(sljry

i
The Minister for Cotzunerce*

Conuntmlcallons (Mr. MuUro): Mr. Speaker, what
arc the facts of the slate of thlhgi in-^Unya at

1 JJhe ParUamentafy Sccrelary for llcaiih and present, the slate of the Elected Members tjn the 
Welfart (Mrs. Shaw):..Oh, quatiodi, opposite aide and the stale of tbc'EIcct(^-Mem.

h m. tortlde-wltofllibkjbnly; ::poui.!:il™7iaDB:;to ciubES2it now<w^
5 Oavernnictiti!aj- a'.inalority of; Elected

:,,6^y.. t believe,-Mr. SiJe^er.-lhll;todjy.'tuiJ !*|ernberi;,c/-'i.-It'* ^ ^ ' '
« Kenya is saved from thir ndifi^ota siiuaifoh - ; . J. ^ > r ,. -r . r ;

; •**?'tV,you have a minority Government and a . ^ CUafrJ

;...M NomiMied ;Meinber*"'tnd"a''grouii‘:of ^CrvA'I;!'." r. <•:-■ . vv -.i-.-
Smice .Ministen who are d'^ieaied in fart to . :Not;only ihat:*f am also,'Mr, Deputy.Speaker^ - r

: ^ Government filing 10 establish' tha fact that Jn rao$t;of the
on the piindples—^ - ' *' provinces the Oovenmient:. has’:Uie '' elertcd^^^ ^ -

Ti** A^i r. .e, ,r . r^iorily *0 ihoie proving Of Nyania Province^
tjS; n^2 9*W iCMfr Gnffi*- for iauncc,;with a.loul of il*EIrtted Members, '
'foh yuetton! , „. sU are hi the Government and five are in - -
^■^ PMlmnenfa,, Seail«y Ibr^^ "
^ Ilududdi,: „d wS Re«.S, (hir. ^PH'P Sl«bcr, the toW fa fix vrith ttvrto
“feTipii): Oo a pofot of order.Slr, CM thehon:

; please ISBlanliale « fact Mhat this :
Oownraent it;;pacfad hp Biih dO Nooitoted■''Meaibm?^:->v,rt^-':s ■v':-therBT*,;0otal{:of-fea.;MerobOT:>f<mr; areTn .■>'.•

Ooverntn^nt, three are Id.KANU.ahd threeiaro : ,:^
'“thoiger hfr. Sp^erM said I4.T:db independrat Id Central Province there Is i totaT ^ 

if the 10nl,MembcrlIstrairf carefully.^^^ of o^ejMemberipiedhorii la ihe Obyemmcnl,' '^v- 
I Wd refer him to the Gdvezhorrl^thiak^^ta ;ua jw. ia KANU and one is indepcDdeat. My '

^and

I

..i'

i:i.t
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wH; buf/M"r?'spMkir, TS iure^Uu? 1 Vdu5

i:-.Sfi*,?!"=“S‘)““;‘"l!- ., ,. r“'>>“W'>?<i»lut_powcn<IoUicrarioa.sroM
• V^«,Slw«ktr (Mh SladeJ^ You mmt taye »uhin Ihjt Gprdiiiiicnt wl)icIi.;wc."iJc-,oB
: Mpiionniind noUiIng el»«.,: ' - - - “ *bc GoitnimeDt of the rouhliy? Mr. S^ker

Mr. •n.nk ,0.. ^,^. Lo\°.?a^'„L'
•;i'y''•M»T?l™%^ l>'rnfc l<> llll! .^|0llilIl il*ll)4t “risin: a minoriiy of AWcam who iIupnS?„

mean wipowibliay to the ^vlibcr that they ex. ^ •““ b^cnio lot of talk about’the faci 
Pf”»Bl jWi fiarilnjlar moment', . *hc vow of, the ^rican pebpte. niuit :be

•,iM/-:,SPMkrr.;upakitiB•now iHrectly lo ihe lkrLSi'ir^''H^ prmed liiidcr 
MoUon, we have . Oovernraeni which lui. been Uiib^iS'.h”— 9>n>hWUon. Mr, Speaker, 
icnned: In wordi which have eacrciteil ihewnS rw,? • '“J"- <*' '>rB»I voice, 
01 «o many people who are tuppoied ii/bc Ihe .V Ihi rZ" ^ w, African. Bui ihe laljot voice 
eapetl..5^n Ihl., In .rylnj |o dXc .h"l it hi S“ iv hol Afrian. 

,Oppo,i)cV. u. we have 0 *,oop of pcorfe who S “ '’“hers. bm it makca
• ere alleU adult men. To me they are l^ aovcm- ’ “ .V' y«'erday,-«Qniict
recnl onlli becauie- thiy luppen to be littinjTn ^ “"k ‘’“dinj that GovernSir.;S£'fi:““5ar£S^'Sps'a=*
.™s.“rS57£i5S?IgsiBsrs^iaj^

#s~SRiss ?.Sr:sstS5l'
*^l^5lfyv NVben a mcaiure of U»t wai I *do riot - -ftMfS isi«'
mmitSiii'

. , v arc joioj ,»l«idi tttt.liavoi,;,--inindafu!

wWch is beins led by a inajority of Mr°'S<J°!i,‘'’^ Governor of this country, or 
;:A£*ff>'“p'" ...wo

Mr Speaker, I understand that'one of hff not tbmk you wrf firemlon’io wha'l'i'Gtd lo
S^tWy- Z ?£-t&k"S'“oS SSIkTbr :Se^^

-htSc;“mat'oTrU?r.^^^^ avoid r^erring to them by name, , ;
ftTw ire the Afriraa ^plrtThc Minister for i:^**"* fhattlt you, Mr^ Speaker. I

'CanuDor^ Industry and:Comm'xmicatioiis-ra!id I [f** foiaU lhe honk-hfemteh^ : .
doDCt^kabw what else could .be.a^ by ihetratcsoriesapd their
.nr ill the time interjecting and askirigycsicrday, ircfcrring. to-Vpthcr pcflple,j\vho7[^; ';^^ ,
nSTid are the people?” I would'like lo ask. In not to have been Members here, like - ,
arto m find out, who afc^'lhe pMple that thb 1b«-.GoycrriorS^l do:npli:i:nbw:whai'else 1 can ;
Cownment represents? ■ . r - call him, because , he Is not aMember of this •:

Councll-and ihc’Sccrctary of .Stale, Hut I will v
’ i pMi: Miaicter for Goznmerce, <.^Indastry and try lo shek^ to the rule. ' ’ si

^WinlcaUons (Mr. Muhro) You' Sp„ker. the point I wa, toms
/Mr.MaU.ense: Tho Membif fdrEleon Nyanra 3'5,:,
raonot represent me. because I am in this Counsil ,Sn ’T,'' -c' 
itpresentins myself and the donstituenls otM I*"*

icoaslllueney. On that: side they hnVo les^hani S rS™ nS'/V i" duly-and In 
^ per-oeni-of.ihe: elisiorate-BoppSt.-There ire... «nd ^

: IfNominated MembirsvWohive^groupknown !cjril I X ' '* f
" mTod*:';}^ ^ “hi «» ™ 5
IciOB to be extinct very,soon. If Is a group ^bteh SS iXhir.id^i'S'k''vf 
hit'been led by a fri«d of mlne/ Mr. BlundHi. '.
*hp thousht that here he had a wonderful chance 
to build a nation In his own image. Kenya h Sar ^ will be d^ : 1]^
iolos lo be built in Mr. Blundcul inwgl ‘*** ''*'**“ ^

■' ::V'...;.•.■■v';rv ■; To'Jcave;, that .'point land; (o'go'furlhcr^-rMrr--'-'''
V T^SpeakerfMn llhiiik Speaker, Ilwould like 'io riichtlort. here lha . .
|W have leamt that when you r^cf lb hob.’Mcrri'« lhe IattciuUrriHbus«;CbMejreocc tliere.was a ve^
Jen 5x»u must refer: lo them as “honourable” great effort made td (ry: to get an agreement 
Pto iry alsp^b refer tb.lhem by conitituericy: ambnl lha^ups ihii were^tben'^ 
mhff than by name. ' there. Some measure of lakraeiiiMt i^s nt^^

^>.;^i:f‘'«l^^\'^'-'.i^^:^' ;&:'-'^:::- :^buVbefb«:thUlagrcen»nt^ ■reachPdM.'think^-i^^f 
: .Sir. Matheoge: Thank youj Mr, Spiaker. I will Afr. Speaker^ that Important ttaiementi were v. : C

A» yet I do not remember all then made by the wrious grouF« that wewnspre-1;
“e bon. ACen^n In tbit House: T?icre are>Q^ Mnted tbete/and yery Impbitaht itatementt were - -
“^y roupt and types that lJflnd ir M difBcult thea:;'made tv the. Secretary’ bf State for tte - 
ja r^miw. I Will refer lip him as the Minister Cblpnleiii who Is stilt the prtiehi S^rclary of - 
M.Agricuiture tmd the,Member fpr Rift Vail^. Stale for |hc, Cbloni«.;it |s:wry difficult to flnd^

Air. SpeakM, It fubmit- thatiKenya is not. out^what was the diiedlon.of the major recdmw> •- 
W^tobc^pt In the image that has beeaetjn-j mendations of tAncaster House gpart fbm:the 7^-X^:-- 

dff Aflrilstcr-for ^Agriculture'whb’is actual iiiatemenfsia the final Re^ri, but I think <
Jw lhe.Membcr for Rift VaUcy. I hivc-a'suV wpcan get guidance from What the Secrcliry of *^ :
won that he is jiai trying to wangle hisiway Stafe said when he intrbducxd: that Cohfcrence^^^^^ ^^ 

penuadc KADUtb build itthat svay. l dp as to the future policy of Her Afajesty'i Govern*
J^ krow how kuch support be has gotyeh but trwat cooceroing^^ya. I :jyili referlif you. wni^^^- ->

like to auurg Udi House that Kenya,will aUow me te quote,' Afr, Speaker, from one paro- v .: :
J^nnlt in the image that the African p^i^err graph the ofncial tecortU of lhal Conference,
J^^ould iike Wemphasize the .wordit'Aftian” / where the Secretary^ that fi«Uy, “If SM:
JJ?:]^^f- We/iray hot lmow ^£c\eairt^^<wm -.’people , In Kenya, both P
^ « Will hayd. It win obt bebuili in the image . Afrioms wltO 'fontr the grtot aujority of the £ ■
or ae Colonial Secretary or HcrMainly'i Prime poBuIaUon, and pthen, arc>aWo and willing, to . |
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3 : :: KENYA LEdlSlAtlVE COUNCILIWAIoihj^■i

—No CMf^aKe ln c>■% ‘^enuFif/u ajj V>niMKY,m 'T

SfesrivSvj'iTiS'S'S.

Ssrtssi;«?s :diSs:: s=sst
urt»povtnimEr.l. ihrSiS,"“W itli Gowmmcni at att hS ito-

S.S'»‘K;'!.S^"JS-S Sf^S;5ssP|5SS!B av..Ta5«is‘vKs:
•< It am a fact ihal t41aI!S'“' *'''" Kmn; I •*'’''■'<1 it waj a IJalrbl? n °‘’.toiiniciii IfSss‘..i3“',fi;.?k av»S4-sr„^£S: ! 
««'SSn:»a2s;j i^^S'SsajifSSfe'<- «y ttui I, d«,\“'',i7f.''''’«. •« the J J ■">« real,, SIS'"” ^*l to.4: :>

mm^i

201 'Motion—
Cpn^eiict In Covtrrimini 20j'

^Mr.' Speaker; if ray fnends on dlic oppSiie ° —
rile believe that thiir, eleciion Uwcam'njfSin SoS.«3i?3nrI'w.
Herntes' believe; that the Ssulij; of those elee.' i>;.iSJ?w 9“f;-’?M'to*''*::tolIte:United ,
tianr. interpreting the wither of the-KeoTO^pV eortfitl? ^
,re tneaningfol. you eannot believe in . o fell :iir there U novv^:- inriiMv-“2 ESa£iaiSj«!!S!5gjg sySySBSfag 

tr^sJTS.sst^-as
at the people, and the people'r democratie S '

Stolen
was very clear, very clear. >: "f* SP*^*^®**. let «s anal)-se ihis Goremment^ now. It consists’not '

The Minister for local Govermnent and Lands dpinio.ne not'df one 
l\!r Havelock): Nonsense!

i
s
I
t

if
3I

r
of one party, libi of; one 

„V,.-. . , pohey; it consiSa of many
partie^ In fact, some of them are no party -Memr 
bea. it consists Pf civil servanlj, it consists of 
mco and women nominated tyJIfe-Govemor with 
1 very definite otdcr.^ole aV! say, or quit!"-

3

>
Mr. .Mboya: 1 hear two Ministea shout. 

-Nonieoscr' I suggest_-hlr. Speaker, the issue 
can be sclllcd very easily, wheo Ihcy speak, by 
(uudnemg the-Ogurcs of Ihe-wotci,. the retlims. 
ami work them ouL 1 am sure they will know 
what 1 am talking about.

/.
An lion.Mtm^ lhai;apply: tb.KANy?
hir. Mboym That applies’ to the Nominated 

f=hnn.h,emher=,„te,eetin„. ^ilfeS
Mr. Mboya: You do not even know that What speaks through lhote~<ame Members

i -i.uiiww: 3? properly constituted meeting of KANU

=:!£«»&« SipSSpS

SkarssiSSSS SSISf 3 Ssssesssi^ -
, , . ; 1 : . to««l “praPtoAnf ihesohrcilhe-pcopleMilr; .;■

:, “1 us,jiow look at this and lummariie the Speaker, whom it is-luggcsted,'we should’rccog.
>||■tell!nl. ,l<^llmil. Miv'Speaker, that;a ceniiti ; nUa its'ipol!esmeo’for;Our’people.'ar!;;,:ri:S?.:; ;■;
Ptrt of this Gpvemmeiil hai hot given Kenya "'livV nat™. i 
eoafidenee, has not given’Kenya “tabillly, has . . .

,»h<i; inother ; ; hlhMboyii Praptewho'hive behn brought into 
of argument, of.dispulet, of conllict and theHouie to make’sure that the OoWniment 

(irteer and %ther erosion ;,of confidence and wins on ill voles, on all.lssuei: that iiTheIc fob 
Yt7 in iv’te'’ ‘''•^I»»'''^YAnd.i\lr.’Sl«aker.:let me oy tWkfchei .fhere is present a number:qf As individuilt l;ilke;tome of them very' much; '
infu i-n -^3'™'™ pn the oppoilie side, ihOK>hora:rknow.ind.to there ii noqnS^ri-^ ' ’ 
wv-S*" good fheod, Mr.-Kilpal of tnhivuluili Invoivcd in’Uili.T am’speaklhi or '
Sgg’Sa^i^ul, Sirifi is not to’pttona’W lh^in,.’’:ihevhfiew,e^^lhe

matler.^Il b the qties^ W?'v«duat-Mr; Shaker, this has '£«ircl^rl^ - ’ ' 
Mpn of whether thu country has at fast got a demonstrated io the last two days.AVe know that • - 
Governmern, Which I kn(w U desires, whichr uill : this Molionyif

j

u
(Vlf

I
:i
j

Ssssa&sgs



. f-a
Ki^A liqBumWfe^IM

:-..V» ii, Coring '"iji ;a I5^ni MAVi IMI;

' Htss-SB S^lfjSSi .T>^ II jai«*riStdia* iU ai,UMriw“raraS. vf' W ; ““ ™ TTm G SaStr5^~i™;k"’
rSik. He «m Qonor chim cra«X S S™n> whMhertht AfricaMUilcif it or iS. to tSt
ritaif U. ipeet - hr 'ou- St ™ W "n"'Govtmmcnl wiU govto whetlicr lie BMrt «“l^nly drawn .fro^
S^ief. ,hhl, ,he e>Ur;f S Motion ‘v?.™ I ^ .'HC™™! of Mioistcre or “f PoopK
«e «e «,wj ,0 ihe Homf the Z fouj raS to “ "to >»« ='““!;"vfniiUr sMemenU »cre:repealed in ' „- ’"v <>»fo“ wo w
GoiTreprai POW In iw, cpunlfy, Z tto“‘f-'id*- « «>“? f 5*; ™e repctled in 1959; we have ^tle several demands. iS
tomnle, »h,«er the thsdjin, Uete Sv„ a '’a* >■« increaS :A ‘'J' ^ •« Pnd sve at4 heaS “"“lA"•'«= Hlt«f & a dedant^dhby to
the .eempmillen. i,„n, 'wetdlT^ “Sid .r mSe f” “d'pendence. It has ereaZl^ '< "<™ '" '56^ B“< ''-o hnow;that changes hw ' " '‘“anralton'ld"^
^semmenl. And «e in.tiis ,je and time fee T S toe JS ”? /' °“'’ ''“f “to ra'”^ '“ J'ho CStonot-awhetor you fc', J^e a™’ S“i08 to be“oitblS
tits COToto' rightly and properly deserZ^i i sreato meeZI 'I'®*”"’- “'’’^'8??''ft'f«linsi Of: to people Aft'“i “°ft“ Rhpdesias partnership udih
govcrnrami iiui dra« in autorny io*WMe„™v^- “"L'*’"''''* "=ft“ “ti* St “‘'"fty-Jou cannot,Awhetor youSe^h and aU to other ■■iitm'’r hut tot
■mioril, of It. people. “'"‘’Oif tom to Znie t'? o"’ 5’ ft'«toe. there is',. ,8“'^ ft» “OOto onless with the agS S W'"® ®'■'“j oh S

Mr Siarate, .h , , St. 2 and if i. follow, ihe,*' “f' of.®' Itopio of this,country. You ca^ ""Oil ?■«- vole, drawing ltt authority frorri to
outnotZiS S»haZl,"n’'‘”™''®°'"' touW Seer- " tot today wei • Sf" *!"- t,' *' ftoSer strongly “ f
for. notm«civbr.K,, en^ Oppowron uand. , ’“‘'"8 “rgenlly to cstahlishmenpof A “toy. »aJrily forces or own ■>>'toionty; wishtis of. the piople of
<« the I.n£,olSa tT °' "’'.i*'* 8“'""'"’™' »f oor o»r> people now.- - ' , >"“'>• ,80,'"" unless with the consenf ofS '".ftif alone wS the
alw b) »hato„e-|,*!f‘t,‘’’ I”!;"'" y a most of u, are iu^imalelv aw ' ,'“”1'’', "i," °a “"f '““"Ity that pre- S'S’ ^ f“>ore progress and slahilily of this
rjecred Memli,, '' ''f''“n “X event, that toot place before we we„S S ^ ’ democracy must base its gofen- u Africi BiS. te “"""■'""“'ly agreed-ihe *
Idecled Member, ,1 ,.<7 r "8'" ■'to'an Iwncasler Houw. Prom ItsyZe af ° ' 7 Membera-wthat Ihband this=.5^£> r~5.Sl: - SKwS. sS,?,'“ i=v~:»¥£fe^'
£“:-,‘S“',2=S;3S' ¥S?.2;{S;H''"— £rX"sl'-r.rJr
hate to..,, .agreed thaSomlSZS “ ' .IJ", ” p°«m‘'p°S''l'oS '“"““^"Scomi °Je ‘m 1,“ ce.“ve ato^i^TtSeSaeSe fTi"

0PIV.J 'S„lS,S\vSd,d w'"']' *' I ;™8^“ ■'"'fto"'" to touelVwhatSrZtoe S'i’do not'^to 1“™'
Mr. Speaker? We dkl lo b«au^ »''• hdd hrt tLnTf ’ ^o«n»or. aj usual irc wilUng lo accept, It i» our submission that our i -8® *"*o *^»c account of
*>me itut tbii G(nwument nL. ^ JendeU not L similarly not willing to accept anythion short t? S ?«‘>?^f«ncc »UcJf,; Much .has
of.our people. |i did not draw its Govcramcot We ®*,*“™P*®l®*ind*I>endefice; that our people are ^njhe Prws; miich rccrimini- -
^ l^oplc. I, couU not Slk •’‘Hf the oS„;ir >M:siiye4 2 : I ’^8 «««P.t-lh« pr«cat arraS^^^^^^^ =“P

»Sr:S «. remember in todibate wbieb

L«»aos-Bo,rd PUn Wehadou S ?i '? "««*. therefore ,k ^ *‘P'««ons; a gowm-vw forgottea‘ a tertaln JInt^?Hn?

;f*r,,mn.. o!be,p,„„„^';u‘«S oJr £ *» " roStabir* Sn,S5'‘t ^ « ft^Smaers2.~"=':=S~ r”^SSHiv^'s: ■ “5-SSF”-Ss si=tKi.'ss€sS!
torn, ,h,t eep,,,,,,^ .irr,X,^ “id Zf tosembet".A, “bm^ tode-c^m posMonf tot^cS to'tmd' A

.-..-,..^.,.sssissis.Af-feriaSSia£s£

-^6 CoalU^ la Cpypnmmt IH
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w KESYA LEG1SLA31VE COUNCIL
‘ iiumMi ' i;IIJ ^dfouiimnr

M*^hlnt3 on Rood «W‘rr/uf
l*m MAYr>■;■? ?

IMr, SlicooMhle WelitoodJ IS5 AJio’̂ mtrU Motlott—

#Sss wm’m.
S^iSP^

ment p«Hi|fon Thai u.i “”cn5plo)- •^y wyins that. Sir I .in nn.
I«n|rr aairnian I L t. *kSmrih- ', * «PPOie n.«h;.nizaiion 1 do noT^Bur""

^ I^rly ‘iMificd irJrbVn- • °o PO>-

SS"‘££lSlrRiSirS?SES§ s^S-sajK^j
tin under Rhicb ihe XH?rt^°““^ <liflicui. “ *Pca{. . !® ^^te tirne ir>

"r; ■*" “ '"*' f5*;:: tTS- $«. I ~.i“,-r-s;S.SSSs;sg

ItiM^ >yntu .g^. Work '• jM'
-t,( some

(Mr. MuUiJ - > „ ........

J,, ncx, financial 5«rt.,Hbw imiy*SLSi he “ ‘‘ >»" B-nS I- nsi^aU handS,:,S3"':»'*^K ~i£2SSSa!Si;Sg"“ ,.... „> ;x:2rs£,f5”s
The Mlahler for Works (Mr Jamidarl- Xir hv ®S‘° ^!* WP't.'S'?labdai*^ : l V : 

Speaker, Sir, I »nnld lirffn M.si„ St ofa^'e h^t'. hleS "»“« Ihcn
pmnii made by the Opposition, while cxprcssinD asailSle ' "°‘
my very deep Beatitude to the hon. Member who v ' ' . w
spoke immediately after the hon. Mover, for his . .Pfoi'asi liowever.iat'.the roomentlare
aliempi to answer part of the hon. Mover's “9>F"'n'‘l'sllh a view to Ihe^ush of hand
ditlL-ulties. • ^•’““n .jnd the hon. Moyer pfithUiMotion tviil

:g:fgr.:',s=;-;;:=i: s==SS£=3f

.:'r ste2^:^2rsttrs.sr ■ ^tir'ft^htr^™'- '^bonr 
o,rtrrj'^=- n

iust the contrary,,^ I slated earlier, the Govern- hbovo what it woiiIdg(lthersvise biivo cos'T end *
■ »;pCSth!;ti,1,‘tsSSt!2S^^ «P«-i>™.nae«pto.rt.ennsi„.he.Breeme„,.‘‘

Wih sound economic principles and within the . ^'li ’ ™.** Wh'tli'VK
Vunds ofrteason and piaclicaljillly. , '?''' “'""’'"“d.'dr eouId.cycr iherMm^^
Li£^' hf subslilulinB eotirc machine employed for^li^^SdtSS^rintnre 'Mfd
lalaiur ^ human labour is firstly that If that were Blvlnj this amount of liberty to the cdn22fdiS!
^-empled it would tale a very much looser lo utiUre the be,. meS^ihef 
^ood of time to coraplclc the road, which we coropleUon of Ihe toadJ- NooelhcItii^? i wSd
ol^uch'f"m«S!it°“'^ traodly the overall cost, »«Inrepiatiat thliTlaBe. aa Ihaw^&Mriie?
oicr and °^“* “ '^.' "'1 .B™ »v™palhc|ic and to the eaS (o
ro." “bove What nc are speodiuB on the which it t, possible wllhin the limits of the fundX • ■

1- at the,moment. In very roiish calcolalions. available to the Government. Ihlt.matler will be i
t arc BOIIIB to spend a.j00,(100 on the roads nonsidcred and we svill do oor beat lo orovlde 2
.rirbJ'»a^irr‘TS’'S^ra'm?2JS ' '

:tht2?fcus2im‘r2d1“i^^^ Thankyo„,MrSpeakcJ. ' ..............

- a72;rfefhrnl^.ir^ - “ Mf„-o«L'
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143 A/«/on— -y
~Kitaat p/ foino K„,„i, o,j^

, :,;ss^iS,5S,?s."As SK“"
“ Wonn SS^ Mldin8ioaf:f„r-hltii.-iuld

ps“pfS=S ''
'liiili^sa ‘SSiss'-ssS

mort y?u must iudse-wlatS »“*>): Mr. ole Tipis sit
of the piece of paper wUch heSo^ ' « S ^ “ 'Ko-Koood lime rhStaS

assess11 hler refers to our leader, Mr, Jomo Kenyalla

TiprtK IJank you. Mr. Speaker. I would

uumneea in a way il has become more or less ">e Leoder of Government

srsSBr -“"viS.".." wi:s.ss>„“i-;sv,«;j
sSS^""«s; si;sssss,,%s*s3
as^iSHlrS SISrISs^

=sss;sEi™=S'

eeteaoi Mr. Jomo Kenyatia immediately. P WOX tey like wlilclt is to Icad'ou? neonfe
Hon. .Member.: Now' “ “ °< tardshlp and chaos.

S?a:S rSSvSmnS •
=SS;SSrSH

(Si

i*
i
I
I

face you bemuse they are proydkfnsWio Mint 
L MMt'of m • WbvoHng

h “,'edl mriiTe."”' """""
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lO^fYA LECISU-nVE COL’NCtLJ?i .Ahiu)n~

, —Releau '<?/ ^omo gfnjwfg anJ Othcn 12fi

rj;r aSr-
rik-lxSSS "3 "rr
in ihi> iounliy I would put the whole blame on •>“ House notes with'approval the* ■

hon. Members who are. advocaline ii now "“‘‘'■by llte:Go«rn*ent iifS
touse 1 know that oooe of these honAlemS "'= '='®= "“"b^ "f detamS and m tSmd 
would suder f there, svere any chaos. It is the '»^nonnal-life and that -thi^S'' ” ' h
ordinary people in the country-who would sulfef ’ H'"' alPpossible'elTorls to the e3 it
S^o*‘ bring our countryIto- Kefetahd^U'bdi^ueh r

me.,..^dsuder.Oowewont,hecoun.ryin .

rhe^feSKhoniX?
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order! . Nmv. it is necessary to anaijsc'the meaninn of
The Parliamentjey.. Secretary to the Chief because it is dh lh°f'^^> ^

(Mr. ^Icmba): [have a voice'rtal enb^^ helw«n^0 *'^a‘‘K° 'ri.“blish .the dilferi: : ’
i?°!w;'™ ■'b' that 1 hmr issS. '’"t '^oyctnmeot'bh'lhls-7.fe.r«;iUEfrif.-. s^^ssstsss

ssrsafTr"'®'"®' jsjil^JiSaSSrSS ■ fV
on th; s'” S "bo to end by urjinB fob Sf ° ““"t* ““""’P- I!.
no the hon. Members of this House to derate "b' ®“““'“"P“<»i*tid ' '■■ ' P-
'f,P°riri»' and progreisive altitude loiva?S this ri?'“;*“y»riatcaimot<bb;tctcaied.i ^

Jp™“J<^i^ll«iThehob- Mem- Mr. Speaker, let us go back to the debate
a So - "'““I'ri' lo know Why his blfe}^' ^“'"triny nod-•askt.oursaves. Swhal. 'Jtnr fact *' ■ '

w a\hm r” "“'P'"’- ®P“b'h IbM °o«mmcnt speakers -.have..put. forslard in’

Sm “ s;'i.“iS7£s;
of 1„ P" “ring against the rel^ fP^- ri“VOovernrtent,to continue’to'reslrict''
^^nr^yaltm toth sides an, agreed tha?^ '

teleosed. If wo are an agreed that-he ’bp' “'« :'«>rienng Kehyaiii-u^v •..r:::;;
r sou ?‘^1,“''“ Pleaae B-ee uf!he time Vo ''''• SP«>lieS If would '
do It. and It wall take Ihe.shorlesI lime if you fho~T„ • .«tlpld argument.
,lloa us to do it than if you stand in our my LoofJ?, Is o,"'1“,^ “ "riyance it. The second 

'**'•’ '«nt to- gel him out. ^ nil u “bf blnllon^^™^ ,, , ,
I beg to oppose the amendment. and *pW ibtm,dhlKeniSld

ffii ___ end Othm J24i fi’
IStuMaY, l«l

n^Po^Uuy Secrebuy to die Chief would have happened: somebody should have b™
pmblems that would follow his release. The other Emct T "0““ bn™ been back into t£ 
was to mlease Kenyalta into a eiunhy tha, bad alto Se So rin ™n
not got a Oomamenl. Hon. .Members mil I ' Bit into the Govern-

S',.ri;lO-T ' S’5M“'S “ s.?f-idv-sstr..Vo“:.s - “
were /oI’k "'J!' Political parliev «' Speaker, some of us are not very old W '
wm ml !P'"Pn'‘n b'*.'- Government nest. Thoie 'emember our nursery rhvm^ nf'
S » ““ “bfcb this country was that wc used to stod “fflm S i,

Ode ' s'b” "'n* "> bf n» move on '"B London is burning". ' imT'
mmn to, m bL 'b' ™-nty I -fi™® “» did noV .Va“ wS
Tad 10 'b' P'nPl' In *b« country _ defeatist son of attitude. J would i ke uTli ’

SSS=E=r sS”=:-ss;SS= ■

potion. couS'-b;pd1n'“„edTrTo Z^L!^ '’T "" ^ dm""aS “

»cic forth,•tsftJif,. , , . to-opcf4l(oii , lakini, all possible efTopi, IJ

S*fm"S B^"'b:V.'. ^ In.em,pUo„.

is:sslSlis|fp5s»£2^
nulloSofrQmSnSwd"f to"' 'b' ^n«ram^'''^i^"«. delaji uie'elforu

»»! iii#w msimm m^m

J15 .'/sinon—

m
M,
i'i

11\
VI
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f.? Hon. Afemben: No!
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KENYA LECISiATlVE CpUNCfLi'

-JUIeau of Jo^ Ktnjmia e^qi^ H
^l7mMAy»]96t117 DM^on

{The Speaker] ^ .
Tlic qontfon ms pul Md Couniil diviii 
The question ms ncBaliTtd by 41 ,o(B'lo 26’

Gichum. Dr. Kianb, Messrs. Mate Maiie^’ -b 
Msti. Mboya. Mckena™ wJSed S'

:

Gnrati..J„u^ Has-elock, HeuniuH .las'

Mamsu Matsuo, ShelU Muhssbsray. S'

53800. SCToncy. SwaoD, ole Tipis.
Wabuge, Webb, and Welwood. *
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Mover be
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«hc question that 
-- now put.Mi /:'S:f Qu^Miun proposed 
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adjournment

I ''a* pul and negatived.,3 ;■

".'a division
l>vidc-
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3l«n. ^lemhf-rcfIhev.
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The House fmi at thlrty^five minutes past 
Six o'clock.
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•'I'
i> to ^cnd «mcnd. iiS,°d'^.w.‘“

.nent by ddetios all vrards after "be omendea by” ^ ^
and substttuted-Tiaut'l'have'bcrbre:?n£':t6"do ’^r^-*r?P«‘>*P..(^Jr.TSlade)r was the 
that you wUtgct eventually a Motion "That this e^*«on, I did not hear IL 
ftouse as soon as possible^ :

“,yiV;l^wiiiiiijgy SajtUTf foe fhaoK* ssri I fropose Uoi the anabdmeal be deleted, hv '
- 5*^****““*l I dekiiaj aU tlw words after “be ameaded by^ aad -' ^'
^ by rabstitwiag in the place tb^v and insert^

bc^ eertun boa. m she Motico ' aficr the wordr^^-as-
-^aK«t-pou:bk", “and orjes that Mr. J«no^^“ .

»»y ibiy wc aU house has been completed-. '
«^ra.£j. “I bvc Kenyatu bc«« ^

r“ Wttt a s-maU mmba of Membm Spaktr (Sir. Slade); 1 am afraid that that
T^enyaiia aad 1 were '!«* make sense. The ameodnieni smts with

iai I did KM mi .hni Ua «ordi “ai aooa ai ponibfc' aid th^oca on'
5" “i« 1» ait "and urgn iha, Mr. Jomo Kraiatta be iKuram

■•■ ■'■=^VoumuMleawineiUi=r,tie«ordiof
onjiaal -Molina ihal codrd “ai soda ai

ar die amendni^MlS : *:
copuninl intorrulion In dul “now and uncomBljonaUy, Hmacrer

idol lhae oriier >o mate Ihi, clear. > '
teeuemca hsve.of nnqffhy cf ihor own

°Hi*^resril> o! ctruin people 'G» Aedns Cblrf Secrearj (Mr. GrilBib- 
'"y didetral (tom my ' The itouble MI. of coune; the nmend-

^ wmno of mirpiiy; „d , ^ ment .a. nol moved ai an amendment, nod
"' “" «> I--" eondncleil theit J”"'''’'' htd-lnjta. onr amendment in The

tom rttch »c aaumed my hon. friend oppoinc 
It) ended to move the amendmenL 1

fj:

;.‘i a
■"r/.

IV
Ntte^ri suiting :

?yhea>tbcjr.r^in^iri;lhe ffouse per day. Bn^ng 
longi^Md^iUnnecessary things-is! just'spending ' 
rooney^for; nothing.?;^arefpre,ilh«C; tUngs^ arc :. 
simple, both sides of.-tbd House may lelcasc Jomo , {
Kcnyallx AVhaJ Is wrong vrilK lum coimng DOW “ '
If be came how^ the atmosphere would be such ' ' ^
(hat he would be followed by the whole of the

The.Speaker, (Mr. Slade): ! have already told ’ 
hon. Members that, it'!is-veiy;;w’TOrig to-Impute 
improper motives to .anyt oilier Member, and if • 
you are imputing that any hon. Member is speak* : : 
ing lonfiorthan he heed simply to get more.allow:' 
ah«s that is ah ‘ 
withdraw Ji. ■

The AcUag Chief Seerrtary (Mr. GriiBlh- 
K’ncs): But . may t fihtheKcxplain, 
delete all the words of the ameridnient after all “be 
amended by", the amOTdrfitmt io the‘^endfh«t 
lihould follow ■ theroi by substituting in .'place 
thereof the words, mserting: in . the Motion, tin? 
pngfnal Motion, after the Words 
poisible” the words “and- urges etrotcra”. .

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Thank you. Now I 
have the intention quite eJear^ but that is, as 1 
<atd before, of courie« not an amendment to the 
.imeadment but another amendment of the 
i-nginal Motion. I was wrong in procedure in 
siving that we could ta:ke that further amend- 
tneiii now. Sinre^t'w not an amendment of the 
jnicndmeni alrttdy propose, we shall Ijave to 
vonuniyr'wiih the question of the ajmendrnent Jhat 
hi'i atrcadybech propose oh itat ride of the 
c nuneil. I must explain I am afraid that after- 
uards, if tlueiamendr^cnt is" not carried with the 
result that the w^rds it seeks ip delete stand part 
t>r the Motion. I Cannot entertain another amend
ment which propows that some words arc taken 
.>ut aga n.

\V'e proceed now with the Debate bn the amend- 
nicni which- has already been-: proposed as a
question.''.,... ..,:r v

IiisIIIff ?ssoon as

i
tj

‘H

It «wn opmion of 
becune of the 
etfiirx all aloag.

n» teto« of Mr. Keo).!.. nS“- .. ..........................................

sIf im]^pttfmpt|vc> aad.yoii must
'• ’ t

Mr. Ntlieogej McrSpcakcr, Sir, do you realize ■ .v^
l also getan allo'tvahcc.:i am worried ahout public - t 
money being wasted. * 'j

-- •■'■■ '■> -■ ‘.'i.'C'. ■!■■-'• 7--'. ■ ■. ■'■ ■ ■ ; '.Vi

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I must ask you to
make it clear. Mr. Nthenge^ that you 'dld

any particular Membcc is making »'long - 
speech simply for the purpose^ of gelling:, allow'...; 
ances *'•

Mr. Nihentet Mr. Speaker.-Sir, 1 did nol mean 
to do so, I did notjnean it..............................

The speaker (Mr. Sl^e): Oh . Motion, U niaioa wc more or less agr^.'^inie '

Mr. NU.ens,rMr. Speaker, Sir, cl all I ■" «■'
thank the ride of Government \Try much for ^ ^ \
bringing this Motion, but i am afhiid they did Now, otm amroto^
not do it the proper vay; bbcaiisc as they say fldcfar^What Js coming
the Intention isHo ha« Kenyatta bdt AVhat is W haye t^^
the whole Idea of havinra delay? If you Want 1!?W"8-MitcaAol^ring anolhcC'MOT^
10 ^pcak all you need h> do'lsgo m and speak,
fht other small excuses brought here are just a *dphpn fornoMimg^l^mkthey slwdd luve just^T 

•- of time, and probably it is being done for «hey ogrrowiib thc-amrodihrot and dosed:
^akc of making the House rit longer, probably [f® ^‘n«^ -^ra,KCTyatia cpmes oui and 

t‘’i some people, or for most of their side, to JJl^ No^^ inhat ls ^e agreement of both rid^ ; , 
awumuhtc-monpy.rand as .i >; /r-To^mc it looks m If tte,excuses, oslhave uoder^i . . -

_ stood them, have been just excuses ..which are '
The ; gariiameDt^ .; Secret^- for .tteUth^s^ hs^ example, - somebody

Sodal Mr-.Speakc^^ ;. ni^ti l|al ptpney docs not go lb Kenjwtta from ^
p*iat of order, that is a most improper suggestion, the budget. U was. oever suggested that the budget

i
to U) H that whDe am no! sug-

‘ “v

at fomal
^ “ —«.'.nd opr

(Mr.: Gridlib.

2^.S1s.5;S::k- jKsgsssiSKffis 
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KENYA tEGlSLATIVE COUNCIL 

, -RxU l?nt MAY.'miof Jomo Kthyaila and Othm -

njt Acting Chief Sea«aiy (ilr. GrilBlh'i 
/one*): On a point of order I 'asfc-;him‘td sub 
siaaHatc the - polnt;,he; ha|: JuJt inade^that^ib^^
mSgtslratr^fsl^eved ev^ WilnMs' solely on':
demeanour. I ask him to suEslantlate tK-if • • i • ’

hlr. De Souza: Nine out of ten witnesses were'^^- 
disbelieved «)!cly on the question of mis- 
demeanour—1 ask njy learned friend to state any f"^ 
other trial where this happened. AU^ right, the* ' 
second qucsu'on. Sir, is that this case is supposed . ^
to have gone to the Pnvy Coundl and the Pri^ 
Council decided that Jomo Kenyatta .was guilty 
Nothing of the sort—the Prfvy Council never " 
heard this appeal. All that happened was they T 
refused leave to appeal whiclf is a lotaUy different: 
t^. They never went into the facts of this case ^ ' 
because as you. know. Sir, you as Speaker know 

one__waC^elJ\th3t the Privy Council only interferes !

it W.I In^h !JL, . obyrauil). which are so dilterehi Uut it would make a ciiai™W uhlmlwirs te'lT" dfd\"S“ 'r
been staiemcnti that this cw’*of Jomd^Krni.tr I of this case, and they

•he iindioi Sir,™ suireme cLn “ >■“" Court of Appeal in
inj 61 fact, bul as Is imown to ill Uwjera they hrrad^asi^ ua They only look to the very 
cinnul imetfere when a m«islrale laia th« ihu t Z- f ■">'? •>‘6 not And.
Mu, of fact. I. bascd^lle dSJliin^ w., i, l!"""""”' Kenvatt,
» "ilncu and that I, |hc jrouiij on which Ihc' cslcd ‘"'u:'-
-lowii ioujhl Ihe appeal and they wen ">« 'here was no departure
fte ^hlrale uid W. Bndin, nt bSd^c^ 1. ^ * “hmil that IhiSe

{
—Rriecue o//oBio JCrii)eira end OfAm 1U2 •

. ......... heauselir'IKtyiiSVe'QhVmiSehtipolicySand?-
EIceUm«it!!pxeflwruot;ra«^lhl5^aa.lDue^6^--^^^c.aovetnmeat-^oli^f5^IKi^^th^&^i^^^^ 
the strongest grounds against releasing him, that; could'iilhaSe him slraight away
J:i!’to«‘ySl?'LSS^1riSrg‘a Wluaai^&ese'iipoVa^MSS;^ ,

There has l^n a fdrinulaiabout biiUdlngsa hpu«!:!^ 
—they, rail pu^Ibri^ uporf; brickfand :ihen/tak’et^: >::: 
ihem down again in these hard times. ;’- ...

.SiFi the Government is like a carriage or n ship 
of state bring puIM. byi t^'b teams'of horses in- .

: two different ditMtions, and I submlrjiSiri-rthat; • 
they are both pulling it in the wrong directio,n' :.if .
' With thrite few tt'ord*, St>; I. beg to seconder '' . 

Question of the amendment proposed.
The Speaker (Mr. $lade): i am of the: Opinion 

that the matter of^hls amendment Is 'not- con? 
yememly_^verablejrrbm-tHcjti^ter;of-the^r«glnal“^'¥ 
Motion, and :td debate bh , the amendment 

jlnclude debate on the' matter of theyptiglnM : 
Motion; but any Member who speaks ?ib the ;

iOl,t
* in a

.fmouift'Slr. Thrie are two polhli in regard to 
.iHt'i'nw;:flrit; emtticted

■ 00 ■ .the: cvldcata Ji^iave-at.^Kai^ri»™^
Tier. Was ^ylctaJ for soroething: dUTcrent; but 
wtut:dId;tbe.QovexiimeDt do. They should have 
conducted 80 Inquiry into, the iriar of Jomo 
Kenyatta and released him al-oace because hare 
ws. obvloiuly a very important part of evidence 
whJeh^was given by a sjlf-confessed pcriufcr. For 
l^l the M outer: for Ugri Affairs himself put 
liltn' In Jail, so the inari»trate was ddlmteJy 
^flg>^he was not an honest witness. On that 
bails alone Jomo Kenyatta should have been 
released, the least that could have been done uas 
IhaMfT Inquiry should have.been held into his

I f! have beenheld into the conduct of the trial, and that. Mr.
J» what I believe will be done 

when this cduniry Is free. I 
Sir, Into th 
said-he :

(Mr. De &tna) : - ■‘rr':*' r'-r 4

P
1.1

i
I'herc la another rcasori; why T am sure the 

Government is convinced that be is not a danger 
(o security, arid that is ■ because they tell us at 
the same tiriw UuV they win release him very 
shortly. If he is hot a danger to security within 
three months the why is he a danger today? Do 
they 'expect anything' miraculous jo hapfwn 
bcivicen nowand two or ibr^ months to change 
hin^ or anybody else in the country? Obviously 
they have very strong reservations and I submU.
(hat (he grounds of security are not very strwg.
In fact the Government has no groui^at all;

Now, Sir, l_com5.1o tWO:.olher„ points-on-the 
questton of stability. The hon. Mover has stated 
quite clearly—and I dO not want to go into it
m very great detail except to sly this. Afl^Phe ... ... ,. * • - - . .
elections vyere over wc saw in this country a “"’cntlment will nol; bit,entill<id ,to kp?afc, again
hsppy stale of affairs as far as race relation, were <he amendment has been disposed .of. Any

•neeroed \Vc thought llul at last Kaiiiya hail Member >ho lus already spoken m this debate
eiossed the bridges and that we were going 10”^™-,"“' to.spe^ to the aniendmen^^^^^^^
uarl an era where race did not mailer and wheni- »l«<i
people could work with love and brotherhood to P^lamulary. Secrehuy ifor: Flmucc ahd . <
build up a new,country, I say. Sir, with all respect Development (Mr.. Okondo):, Mr. Speaker. Sir, ; f 
and all sincerity t^t.the,Governmriit> refusal to I beg-td"“m6yellut ilje iimcndment'twi,amended' 
release Jorho^Kenyatta;.lm.bn)u^t;an li^ppyr by ^ctriing all ’the'wprdvaflcr " by“
state of .affa]^: (>a^ :tq (his ri)ua^. fTl^y have- and J by: tubstUutmg in :the'wplace thereof and ' : 
brought back.aU^^ r^^iU-^Uind hatiril that InseiliDi in the Mbliop, a^er the w^^^^ :
existed in iWs wimliy„Tor ,sbynuny ycaw, and I as/ po«iblc'V ,lhc' follpwlt^ ' - : ’
for one feel (lat the sotmer. they corr^ that ^te ll»t hfri^/onio‘Kenyatta W irelurni^lo hU honw ‘ ^
of affairs the bei^. • at ,Gatundu as soon as the house .which < the

Sir, 1 s,anl to:rtiad :u.o aov«nmeil Motion "«'“■> 'o '■«
because I have a feeling that the hb(i. gri)tleman
ha* got something very seriously :wrQng. It reads Speaker, Sir, this House,rlhis aftei^obh,-^ ..
■That this Houte.hotci wilh\oppiowliths;proer .-(i,sp,jii^(Mf,/siade)rI%iXd poinlk^^ ' - 4
sress made byth0iO.ivtttmieni ia ratu^..the; of pn>cedure;Mr.;Oltondo;:I Ihtnk'you saidThlsi v 
large numliOT «< detained and nstricltd-periona wai 'an'amendmiml:lb an amendraeni; Ndwi<ai ii : ' -‘ - '
10 normal Wo , tmd: That. tte.Goycrnmeal^^^^ priii«es To remove 4he;Btit Vraea^ 
making .. .."-^IMsJ, (he important pomt- a„d :|6: .tarf igaiii idh dh hroendroent’.To

. . . aU possible efforts ID the end that Mr. me original Motion I cannolTreat it as aii amend. .
^mo Kenyatu and aff otter such persons may ment to an amendment; I must'ireaT it as an ^ 
ne released as soon aa^ssiblc . , aliernalivB anundmenli lt ismnnther. amendmenT

Sir, either these ^t^emra bn the Front toch to'thb ofiginai MpUod.' Buf;ln”th#t U^t you iran v 
xre Methhen of th^overn^ht or iheyiri: aoi- jspeak' to it>M i»cb;“%V ah^amendment-to'the"
Either they niiJee GovCTnmenrpoHcy'or they do pri^natMoiioh.'ItTf,V{p thy view, an amendmriit; ■ i 
fiot. Eitber they: are MinUlcrit or they are stbogei ■which should he takra .first iKhetween (he two 
bemuse they do not neril'fp make hil possible aroendmenti.;You; ihay ebiitiriue to- speak, Mn > / 
tfforls to the;^ttid:bf'rdeasing7omo;.Keoyaltii;'^'OkQnd6:-’:~:'*''"A?'r;;;i!»;c;,.;;..,...i*.i,;.;.y.,>,ji;.v.nr/vi'f:,-'~v::
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* ifac legal and consUtuUonaJ position, and un^er '-
« dii|Intt,Xfom ihe jColOTy and/or any ihe .1695 .,AgrcemM between Her Majestj^v^'^v 
olbw country? Government In the United Kingdom and: ihe:.l|

: |j jhe;ran’sJ (African, 5uItM of i&mnbaTi the admmis^lion pf;tbe Sul-‘?v
ndn-Mmlim*; and &iropcan) tan'ipossessions on ibe mainladd, that is to ay' •

> ; ■■ ‘, breakdow of CD above? within the Pcbtectorale-:of.Kenya,i;way-ratfusted —
C . td-oflicers appointed by. Her Majesty, But the •

* - ■ ; liol avatUble juit now; how Agreement specifically stated that the sovereignty
quickly—by eaprewing the period of ‘be Sultan in such territories was not aff«rtc(L r
lime—can the Government have them 
ready?,

ihtr.Nudr]E "t-
Chi'* o-imih-Lyi"rco'n“ ^”r’=

stitutionally, would the Minisler indicate -
Go\brn:nteht-iihinijhg1s'onihis onr, and.whelher ‘be Government is.awarp oEvlhe^iac^tot^^^^^
«.e should have a full-sale conference-with the the Coastal Strip'who are nql v
^iultan of Zanzibar to abrogate Ibis agreement Asians, i^bs, Africans or Europeans?

The AclUig'Chief >Secret^: (Mri G'i^lli*^^^’ 
The Acring Chtef SecrMaij* (Mr. ‘Griffith- w .are iwaro of that,

Jones): Sir, ah agreement is ah a^meiit, and as China Is not inclusively populated'
i> to be honoured uhtn it Is altered by mutual Chinese, • - » , ^

-- _ . , ----- - The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Wei havx.had’cnoug^^^^^

ii
?/:

f
■r > now.

Dr. Iflano: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising out of the
_ _ original reply, as nuny of us arc not bwyers, Sir
.“br Acting Chief Semlaiy (Mr. Griflitb- could the Minister tell us whether or not the legal 

Jonej):--,.. , residents of the Protectorate of Kenya are
(DAircprdsihcfimpartofthequcHion.no Kenyans?

. population figures ace awilable’ for the ^ ........ '
rroicctorate of Kenya. In the last census ^ef Secretary (Mr. Griffith-

,11948) no scpnie population figures for Speaker, in so far as the Protectorate
the Protceiqfalc were produced, the reason '* whh the GoionyjaT Kenya by

* being that the boundarie* of the eemu^ by Her Majeify. and in so far
area* did not correipond with the gji‘^itcd ^ not yet any ciflicnship law of Kenya,
boundaries of the Protectorate.^ ^ ® ‘‘rile diffieult to answer that supplementary *

(tiU-vcry person born in the Prot«ioraie is a Pfccision, The fact remains (hat the Pi^
Zanrilar lubject by htrih and owes his remains part of the dominions of the
alUgiatKc to Hu Higbacw the SulUn. , ^ sovereignly over that part of
There H no such t.htng a*, allegiance to Uie dominions but it is administered under the 
Protectorate, and I would refer the lion ^ Agreement by officers appointed 
Member to section 3 of ibc Zanzibar
Nationality Decree. 1952. which States that iri s.
every person born (whether before or after ,v ; Speaker. I am sorry to pursue
the eommencemem of iliis ty.-vreet wio... luriticr. bui the ^t-nicrr ind.^aitJ ihui me 
iIk Duiiiu.ton* ot His Highness the Sultan ‘he Sultan of Zanzibar is over the
shall be a zanribar subject by birth. In “ ^otc sovcrcign-tbe

tcciorate fj a iJrimh Protected Person and. Sultan? . ^

(Mr: GMliUi.£?5i?saarx sHS?® Amszxxz.z: IS“;^Ss'S£rs ^
ilTOlucc llic Maliitic I, . :

Sc-suisisi's'"*-'-^Msmrn SSS^pSp::
vrry dear that ffie f^oastaJ Slri 
part of this country?

ssrwment. As was made clear al the time of Ihe 
I^acaster Hot^^r Confcrtncc,: Her Maieaty-s • sapplemliiS« iii'

- *™ll 'T'''? ''“"”5 )>i» question. '
Na 8

!,
?

and not the Kenya Government,-‘stands by the 
1895 Agreement.

Mr. Shah asked the Minister for Finance and 
Development, iri view: of the amount of money 
leaving this couotiy

-Mr. Mboya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising out of 
the reply, would the Minister staly wbclber this 
CK'verrunent endoncs the views expressly publicly 
ind often by ilm Leader of Government Business 
m respect of the Coaitt Strip, in other words that 
ii is an integral part of the country, and. 
-.f-condly-----

“X

_ through Football: Pools, • 
and the clement of gamCChg Involved, would . . 
the Minister please state whether he proposes ^ 
to miroduee Icgfclaiion to abolish ^ols,-;-t :,'i 
The Minister for Finance imd bevelopment' 

(Mr. MacKcnzic): Mr. Spcjiker, Sir, 1 beg to 
reply;— ' \ ' 'The Speaker (.Mr. Slade): One question at aI by -Her IIUCI No. Sir.Tlic Acting Chief Secretary (Mr. Griffith-

Jones): Geographically. Mr. Speaker. Ihe Tonsia! Dr. Kbno; Mr. Spcakci, arjring out of that 
'uip. it hon. .Members are not aware of It. Is reply, is the Government conOffhlng gambling by

the iniroduclioji of ffiis 10 ^r cent? ;
Mr. McKcttrie: Mr. Speaker, arising out of the “nie Minister for Rnaifcb jmd 

orrpnal reply, w'ould the hlinister say whether It (Mr. AtacK«^e){ Mr.’'Si^ak'eh‘Slri!:iivdidi:hot ^^ 
i$ l^tahy- and ConrtltuUonaUy-correct to wheffierffifhofl./Member;:wM h^^^
allegiance two ways, one toithe Sultan and one to day, but/lf so,‘ be cannot have heard whai'I had .- 
the Down. ^ to say in the Budget Statement.

TbeMlflbter for Aptcnltore^ Hus.^ Dr.’iUanoi Mr, Speaker, Sir, I ws niklng^lhe ^
bandry iud-Vfider^«iooivCs (Mr, BtundeH):. Minister whether he vyai condonihg'gambiina by 
Well, you have iL allowingilio goon. -

Mr, hlckeniier/Afr. Sp^er, I wonder if'ffi^^ The Mlnlrter for 
hon. Mimster would substanUate that remark?'; , (Mr. MacKcnzie):-Mr. Speaker, Sir, if tht: boh;- 

The Acting bkf Secretary (Mr. iGriffiih- yesterday,Mtern^
iones)H5ir. It Is.a fact of intemaliohal law. : *“>. T^tdd:;havoAheart;dhat:,the;:,CQyernment,; ..

Xt U.' . •> , . . . actuaUy yesterda?, published a flllljohrlng this
Mr. Chasaa SIngb: Ansing oiit of the origual : form of betting- undw control.-- > . . 

reply, will the Minister-ame that allegiance-^ ii - ■
owedin return for thrngs done by the Sovemigh. Mr. Sp^cr. Str. b
l> Ihe MinUfer in’, pojiiioq to say whal the ‘I“>'““nljy "hfch ha, aitcmpied to abolrt i 
Sultao does for the people ot the Goisial Strip.. .S'';WouW^the
_ • Minister not agree that that being SO It would be
Ine Acting Chief Secretary (Mr. Griffith- best to use the funds tliat can be derived by 

lones); Sir, the Sulun of Zanzibar possesses the. Goyerrunent: from this source for the prwnoUon 
Mvercignty over . the Coastal i Strip,; Sovereignty or hmateur -Mpott And the'^elfarc' of I aU > the ' 
implies allegiance.; , : - ^^plc? ' ■ ^ v t ^

Sfc ikiboy*; hfr; «; ibe:Ml^ter ( The-~;l>llnliier.^fbr/ Rma^ ^ . '
in a posirioa to nuke a statemem as to wb^ the / (Mr. M'acKcnrie)r r:ha\A:.gQled,' Slr,:mVt. hbn^ - 
soyeraignijf of ihe Sultan of Zanzibar siemi from? frichdV rtmarlra. ' : :s.t- . ^ v m 'vV;

\

contiguous to the Colony of Kenya; J
■33
I

■

i

P i> »» initcral qtiesdon aTa^nSe'we^r-
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PosmoN OF 5IIE cfnoss-BEiidisis :: V

" pm^lxTham^attOcid^: . liaddV:^nsaza:i9d DtTdqmcsl) : : :.Hoa:Mniilwi:i»iB.T^ llial^my4aiaita

:: SlipSSS' pSISlaSSsSJSSisrE-ris::
unavoiiJati:

a JJmht? day.^ol which you hare already had 
nouce. , _ .

'V sL-' i"V
reveacft iM

■ ■ ADJOURNMEOT '.

May, at Z30 pjHi:.

Mrfiai11
;Vis

i

side wiih eiiher of dhem, on any particular issue.
They wffl doubtless deetare that position very 
soon by what they say in thU Councii; but thp 
arrangement of the sealing in the: Chamber is 
such that there are not acluaUf-^ny ,cross- 
benches. ■

Therefore, >vii(ioul prrtuniiog.lo dictate where i; '- 
any hon. Member shau: sit, ! w'outd siiiSst that- 
wo repd a few seals at thls^end of the Opposi- 
non Benches, hear the ChaV as reserved for 
those Members who wish to a*pt the position 
of Cross-benchers. I understand that, in fact, 

such arrangement has already been made.

NOTICES OF MOTION 1 r 
DouniicDAY SimNhs

rrlHrESKla
• C0"”'='' ««'•on '>■' loom-higs and af^tnoom of ,lhcsday. 23rd May, and

iJI
■

1:
iu pcmibHily. a tnuil, bowcw, be borae commg year. Overall, it •

Ano^ rtneism .hfch bas been levelled at '? “"“■'I'- ™s 1*0 bring-the total “
1^ Personal Taa it that the bottom level is too hS w .adosiMce to be provided to Ken^ by 
^ fm peojJe la receipt of ioeonw not eaceS Uniled'“'v' ’'*i ““""""'“t <tari"B the currcM „
Z ^iiSi^ti^S'wLb m r C.S ofT 'fe

ImPPSk SS5«HS!?m ; SrSptt“sS ■’

a.sMHs?ss-- ■
trir •" '«=« >^> SSt.'" (Mr. Grifnth. :i J

>»« by spproifauiel, OdoSl^'” '**

o(‘^ -o ihi. in resheci

seems 1la mied

I
j|

«>mp

II
Ik
!
f
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■
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-| 47-BuJia Sfilci
M KENYA tpSISLATJVBOJUNCII, siBaJtatSpmh~4%: 3t 49 iBuJt** Spetch iSO ^

IMInisfo-.fir Fl^ Md D.«U,pnKnlI '■ I also propose to atcnd Ihe-Child Allowan« 
shortteUiTOt^r Wc-^ manyrcastt.asjshon^as ::to coveEra^chad^^Ao'^ 19 -but ii totally ,
one ;yMi;-tlt-is prti»«d,lto:^te;llus ihta.ihe.;.incapa'wtaiea”dA^ 
rehef provisions .m ; 8^c^e™ ;for.r<wtiun7 ;^^
classes of-marginaj-prpdinrtive miorng. ing conditions, for example, lliat the chad's:™

The me£ni«:w!uy»'‘rfevd‘itlehfj6Md so far' ^ -
ftill bc‘ Boverned; by■ amcridnieiits to the But: hut thcrc;^! be no restriction ;
African ' Incbmd Tax (NlanaBememj Act' Those^ . byreference;'to ^..schblafshlp,
which I .shall now menboa'i^wiil be 'co^e^'bv ' *”f?'99r!®?!:?i9.>5^.9i*di STMt'.ll\ara aaylsed:ihat -
app^6priate•clauses m!^he^Hharice Bill sincejhey % Pf9P®”^.','^“,-'Pf®yWefo: majpT.contribiiUon
relate to rates and allowances hnd come Ihu^ore *9’*?fd*.>?u)i^lfying'-the tisse^eritipfdndlvidil^ , 
within tiie'jurisdictlon of this Council,^ ;taxpay'erCCotnplirisoa:with, previous :ali™^

* It has b«a suESestad that some lom. ol. T " •
depleh-ooaUotsooccsshould beadojitididptovide '■

6it: £sirS-SS*ij? 
:S-! £?X^ sEres •“ £*■
will be included mt&e Finance Dili for ipiaing A further w^hwhile-admifitstratlvoX saVirig:^. 
companies in this class, „ hetnade byiprovidfhiythat'thc.^ctuil^aiiio'uhl-'--t:

The ^ior neld for sim^^^ f^
persooaralloMoees 8ramed_^lo tajvtduar i the taxpayer does oVeSeeS njOOuS^^ 
payers. It is here that the demands of equity annual premiums do norhxceed £200 In'lotal, In ' 
require complirated Ii^slation end Mid to the other cases, the existing litV insurance iellef pro- 
admimstrativc burden. Simpbfieation on »he Other visloni will cbniinuc to aoplv *
hand leads to rougher justice. I believe that in . , . : . i lj,

Apart from these mpdtflcationt tn the-field of

ifUffitter;/i»:Hiisiite;and berekpineidl y burden of ,wort m ascerlaaniog costs and.asiHs^ ~-~ 
»Mk:lhey »dl leaVB Mme,i5opIe a litOe.beUer :^ ro«L The ptHcpt nnd,:fDre5eeaUejitaffinn:iioii‘f >’

:ss; fbtri .Ist, Janta^. TSSIy^^

I
ig

...... Por^wHifUri^'lt hii'b^ fcJf. r ------- /.
,fO.;j:leOfM:iOWf‘itt«fn«‘tax-41rdoure:fr 0? should

^ ‘phal^.l'niii ii a 'maner^of bpitildn and Jt'ca'n Included InThe bvraer’s-taxable mcome, ^ ^
: It follows, pf^epurse, that:any itjortgage-inleresl '•

lhaf In f Ht dwelopcd countnes. Examlifaiion of respect of the house will hot be allowed '■ v
the pr6hleti«hatalto indicated that It ii^d^ as a dcdUctloii from the numfi-‘« - c

I{■ ■ri i
ff' aI ., • • - :---------———s. 7' •”the owner's :6tber’laxa5Ie.

Jo, :iVoId :complicatlonsVwithbui -giving-Ti'ie -to the aistmg^ " v-
;anbmaljcr ind; Inequaliila 'is^ betwcco olie tix* ^9 respect of Interest paid by b taxpaycf.! :

a
ill a ■u,i

The consideraliphs relating to oiraer-bcclipied "

^mmsM ssssifssas'
i*{ V > ^rh^puveramenu. reviewed exishng presenUorm of tax deduction in respect of ' f ̂

bedohe ‘h^cost of passages to desUnations outsldc^^sl ‘ 
oiltot unduly alTetling the haiic stniclure and (or purposes of health or recreaUon -in- t-4
imrodueing loo many anomalies aod ineqiiilies. 'olvcs the pepartment in much investigation to 
yThc examination:shoiwiii there is rebiiv.lv against a vciy- small basic risk. At ,,;iM

Sliich caii be tiiodilled in thole prpsiWni of fhree"ilm^w'**-'*”''°'^ “ limited to a maximum of ! ■'
«» M.n.,emenI,Aet: ttlating to the ZSon

a Bla in Ihe Cknual UgitUlive AsseSrihb Januare W, m 12°"°“ fW-nTst 4
iw In provide, for example, grcaicr unlfomihv »ithnm'nl“ -" f “I?

SSfffT"“sj: £Srr “=9=fla3 

SH'E'SpS SS SS"S?%Ss
^dsiDlage to this ehuainf Si life: of ihe vtWcl? fe,t **^"N'-DVef' 'ihe' ':.
to thartveXiri fou •nouor^^\, ‘̂;^«'k:«d^

IW. I. a cuntrnrem” ™ca°Si'[n^I;''i'■™'^ ktion S h, our Ux_ legf,!
equally urong argumenu can be 4^ °f^cb countries and does not 
far and agamst Equity .. g" both iocenUyV l„ P«Hde tbC: hecessarv

rxat peaetiee nnrmahy "Vn^n^Se ^4

.r
S

i:
'if fs.

5

sI
B

rlI
‘present circumstances we must be satisfied wjlh , ,,mmm wmmm

.Wm'-finiteriaUyv*impUfy.,.thB-'^Depanmeni’*'‘.tt*k. 
My.flm-pfoppsal i??jhat t|ie-MarncdyAlIow." ■Aa7TrBganU;:those> depeadahu^malhttlncd by 

ance which now varies betwtcn,£50a and £700 for married persons whose income is under £UOO 
individuals with aVtotaTincomctOf bet^n £500 per annuin» the prop^iincreaiein Use Marrled^^^'^' 
and £lp5dQ a year.shpuld be iixed.alXTOO. Naj» AUdwaha wiU-oIIsciythBivdthdrawai^ia 
I propose to merge tlie^Educalion AHo^nce with of in part AsTrega^xinca^uted dependents 
the CbildXAllotTOnce. which wUl in future, be who are chlldt^ of Uie p^n maintaining tbenl, - 
based bn the age of iheVchild thus' ^ovtding a thdr incIuslon^iii .ihe-new.aiildv'Allowaace wiU 
l^diudon arcprdtng. with*the likely iiicrea feprwent iraprdraneni:Ja:reUe£ Brom-ito preient-T^i ; 7
edi^tm^.cpstsiw si child igrbwi up,.The Ediiqi- Cgure pf £60:10 £lJft-rS6-£ar ai:ihs Bfe7tUow-^^^ " 
don Allowance wiU therefore'fe abblu^ ahce'.'iis concerned^ ; those, imanrlra^itiutpaycrs '^^^^^^^ :
the Quid,AUdsrenc^^riMtricted ta.fQur cbndrrei tntitl^ td U,at presrat will also bentDtTroro the ^ ^ 
as atip^dt; vnll be as follows;^ - - f inerreseriat^the hlanIcd.fAUotwncet ipM of

£7.5 for a chfld under 6 years of age bn 31sl wiD also benrttlrbm lhe:abbUUoa?orthe 
Deeembrr iotlm year Of income; : V ISt “S ^

£100 for a chUd*^;wh6 is 6 but under 12 on Ion of tMs partlmlar fylfef. ' . i.;.
£.5^™ ,ho i. .2 but unaer i,: Zf ̂  htWfJSit's.^

£250 for a child at it imiversily br'slmllar pwt-/ operate from lit faauary;;196i, i^y'will p^y V * 
secoodaiy edocatlonal establishrneQt7ortecv- bfftttrthe 1961/62’hiVeoun id tihe'r^ase^df'per*'' 
ing under articles or iadentur«u£ A .v. ;X /. sons who leave East Africa-^ina are assessed up v i *
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W|;srsL‘S"aW„c;ci'„
smuggling irom Keaya.imorUjMdalf As’a fur-^ i
ther m^reof inlertertit6rialc<^^raUbnInbw 2^ ^ **^**if*^/'^^^

ss4.SS«S^to rtvtnu, :b!f; £80^ to5
SiuX"' -"l0 “^y bi

* • I method of dUilogu^lj^ between |
The House will remember that last year

posed import duty and cbasuraptiba tax ba li^t ^ in Tfe Ttaiej'^of
dieser oil used mvmd vcttdesiequal to.'tlut '***^ !*^* ”^^on petrol. Wc also made a small increase In thb ^ ‘^® VnJ*^'IMnrio*n for purp^Ib
consumptfon tax bn-pctroi: In lspUe o^tbis the’consumpdon of these producta:ia .lyM incteased'^^'^ added;4o: a*ii«.:
by 3 p« cent in,tltt case of petrol and 12"per >°f*'^?bbf'duty, Iproposetoascer 
dat in that of gas bli In these drcumstaric^
feel juslllied in a furthw effort to balance bur “ dUp^, with the «
Budget in proposing a further Increase of'10 Wh“ ,"* its Udmlnlitralive and; e 
cents a gallon in the customs duties on both these ; venience^ 1 wUIJ^Jthe HpuseJnfoj 
rroduels. This: is estimated to bring-iii‘£230,000.

I„ ,be co„,„l , bavc „i«. J^c con- r.S
sidcraliob 10 to M“™PM0O Im which al pre- : mini ptoliceto brauchl iwo cffnl
sent ,100^ a pUonJor both petrol ' ibnish?: .hoiild only toreto to ' ‘
nod diesel on. Wiboul nr^mp tbepros to cons : caractf ' index ed' 
ol hypolheucal revenue, 1 have ilways fell that indcxibit lesi ihati l uer ceiiL Hiev an 
an Authority jthto is in :i:eceipi , .t;:.pednl ;
sourca ol income d^jn^ to mMI,it,_:c>lI«n'I!- full tor. brlniiinn lhe!ldtalito"a-llr

been necessary, io:vIew of to oto demto^ bn our toonl; Ito-ftinfei lb:rcducb.:aS^ltar.; 
srant lb the Road Anlhorilyt Tito' 
would cost tot Auaiority:£175.000 Ina fun yar. ,
It iwouldjbe. linfartnnate 'If'ill intportani'wotli, 4 |''fS
whldh has, of course, signiffqmt eap!oymratim> > ^ ^ForrMmV^-Unw T- hav«f 
plications, were to be rTcdu^ accordingly, .To^ ro to control pool betting, A Bi 
avoid this;! pfopose.to increase lhe codsurapUoa ’ Jo today's Odklal Gazette, providi^rt 
tax bn petrol only by 10 cents a;^oi^ThU;wni . jngrof ^l promoters and Iheir iafci 
fumishithe Road Autboriiy ,witb a sum equal to. ' the, taxation-of ^poot beU at tlu rat 
the grants from gentfal rei^ue whidi arc being f:ccnV of otth bet. The tax on bets n 
withdrawn - Tanpnyikn and Ujantfa wiU be ttml

Thto-rao'mSsbrei;wiII, “
crease the cost of petroV by anrt a gallon
to tot of gas oU by 10 cents. Tbil Is less than %’ ^ l»ni renuln .to be^ ^led.lo 
a cent . railbin most eases. In lernn of lon-mne ^
for, freight it is ntogtWe.-TJie ibiil isiatlon v !?'"»«**■« •^ftisdiienon pctol to to only be:to 1/30 ind tol on arartoy to.nmouni
gas.bn sh:- l/20.lTlih’is sim toctf Itoie to4 ^W'^ .'bt^fo^by asjft^.
iCTclt' of dutyJn: nMny ebontries.- For example, ; **!.9^°* ^5®**^“* i ivei
in the Unitj^ KingdooKUie.duty bn .gu nH and - ^ -'My prbpo^ respect of -hteb 

•w petrol u a :ganoa.;sOar> ro^ tuers> can^ • designed primatily to sim^y admipji

« B»JtftS?€€Ck Budttt Spoxb^M-.i- 43 ' Bu^ Spetdk iBitdP fibefUnirttr Icr Fisacce esd Devdopmenl| «ioa of the country’s additional needs at a
general rate. This, u wd! as affording aMlsiaace tively snuli cost to the taxpayer is tomake a 
Ip, an importarn Uganda iadustry,. should pro- small general increase in nd vc/orem duffes.’From 
d^ addiUonal; revenue of about £5,5I». midnight; therefore,. the assisted rate ibfrJii.-per - ^ ^ 

of will be raised to I2i ^ cent, the.generaU- i^^^^^^^
.;„. :-bPX«.-.iiid.tOf-;rBany oibcr- psddflg mat^^ • raie. of 22 per «ol to 25 per cent, the prbt«> /- 

lo^ly. 1 propose; therefore, to impose duty at the and revenue rate of 30 .per cent to 33f per
assisted fate on Wooden boxes.-including tea- and the revenue rate of 60 per cent to 66* -
thesis, l alsp propose to encourage the local pro- in certain cases this has necessitated
diwuofl of cemigated cardboard, cartons, card- “n^ffucnhal increases in Specific rat« of duty 

rwxei and paper Tap by admitting Derails ^contained in <he Fimmcial Sta£^^^^^^ ^ 
nuierials.for their, mem. I calailatc that this should brina a firf.
by;*ppljfiag the assisted tale of duty to those £840,000 into the Exchequer in the

whitm an: being satisfactOTily ■ of a yrar.

fS^ti |P*lmam-S?S-«r=S:
1" '’'.2 ««:Ar w/dfS Ow
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ThcD^Ind^ ThtUndContn>lRtpiUli'oM.'l96l. .
Rcgulalions, 1961. The Und Control (Apptotioo teG^^

•:: : ■ ■ Hie -Gtainl^-Mmimm, Retai-^vancesV ; ;:RolB.il961.i;y.:,,4i:<„ft4^,-J;:::-r:f,rT”i,
(InteiKt) (Amendment) Rules,' 1961. He Und Control (Spedll Areuj.ReguUtioni. •

He Africon Produce Impimernjnt end 1961.
Inspection Rule^ 1961. : . {By the MItthIcr Ior Load Gotmanent und j

He AMcnn^duertaptovenmtandlnsp^ Hod, (Mr. fforetoc*))
non (Ainnidinrat) Rules. 1961. ; He: Ahetdiri, Riyel . Nefionnl Perk (Amend- •:

of Advance) Rules. 1961. ^ • {Bjr}r/ie Minister /or Tou^iwi. Forejlf and
Tbe Water (Genial) (Anwadmcal) Rules, 1961.
"^Re^'JoS'S. ^ ReX’fpS^!’”''^ Depnitmeot' Annuel

Tie Dilry tedustiy (Seles ol Producers) Regu- {By ,hr Minister /or IPo>J^ (Mr. /omWor))

NOTICES OF MOTION

Sr, I beg to give notice of the followma two .:l 
.Moaons:--':

;5 Pepai^Ldd ^ y'Papers Ltid 4//?w» tk* CkiifS'a

V; :I959/6(>—tofietber with the. report thtfeon
. by the Conlroncr and Auditor-<jeaeraL 
v;.'; Supplementary -Esilnaie Ho. Z

Cereals and Sugar Finance Cbipotatioo. 
Nairobi': Balance Sheet and Accounts, 30th 
June, 1960.

E&timatei of Expenditure of the Colony and 
Protectorate of Kenya for the year ending 
30Jh June, 196Z . .

Dmbpment Estimates for the year 
Economic Survey. 1961. .
East Africa: Report of the Economic and 

Fiscal Cdmmisrioh (Rnlsman Report)t 
The Price Control (Sugar) (AroendroepO Order, 

1961.
The Price Control (Sugar (Amendment) (No. 2) 

Order, 1961.
(Or the Minuter for Finance and Develop

ment (Mr. MacKenzie))- .
He JCing's African RiQcs (Appoiulmeul 

Proituilioii. Pay and Allowances) (Soldien) 
(Amendment) Regulations, 1961. -

(By the Minister for Internal Affairs {Mr. Su omi))

European Agriculliual Settlement Board at 
Kco).: Repon for period tit April, inso 
to list Match, I960, and Annual Aeeouuls. 

Department of Agriculture Annual Rcoort.
19)9. Vol. If; ^rd of luyeiti^oT

Central Pronnee Matteltog Board: ’ First 
^1^ Report, Balance Sheet and Aecoonts
for the Hmncial year ended Jlst luly. 196a

. ......... . /il*lmn„,Bdirt::-;Reporti: a^
■|V^^tlon (F«lj Technical ind Trades '

rJ=M«)RcTocatiiaRule^d961.':^^^^^^^^^ m ^ ^ - f ^ ^
Ha Non-Afifam Sebboli ;(Gtanu.IniAid) Moling Board: Fonnh

(Amendment) Rnits. 1961; ! 5h«l and Xixnunis
The Ei^naBont (Ujcsl Entry Feo) (Amend- -rii ^ pear ended 3IU July. I960.

: nmt) ReguUdonkd96l.^r’ ^ V'pi'* Mearr-Cdebmlision (Gtadina)
(Dy ite ^er d/ Cot!rntmrni flari»ett<md--3 . (No. 2) ReguUllom, I960.

MMOirr 0/ Cdafotlon ,Mr. Pf^da)) ThaWde and Skin ■mde (AnKndmeni) Rules
R^l of the Wortlnj of the aVil Service '~sa'ss«jssi-.e—
■If'.■'J-A-tT" ^

Couaeil ■“ of Ugalative On|eteil) Rules. 1961.

i^’SSt^ii^olJoSfw.lwood.

Zafrud-Dcea.--.

il'.H-r -
COMMUNICATION FROil TOE CHAIR 
Auuval of Hj5 Excfuc^t Tiie Govcksca 

TTur Speaker (Mr. Slide): Hoo. .Members, it is 
Ibe leisure of His Ezcelleacy tl» Goversor to 
xtteM this iiuitig. Ke wiQ.srrive tt the buil^g 
»t 3J0 this iftemooD. 1 shill therefore 
btttifiefs 4l or fxfore 3<^ pm xcdl shall tasj^od 
the sUtlog uolil 3>IS pjn. However, our ordinary 
buiineii will be renewed after His EsceUcncy 
has left the Cbimbcr. *'

■1;

PAPERS, LAID
Die.fallowin'i 'Papers were hid on Ihe

I
I {By^lhe Minister far Agricuharri Animal 

Husba/ldry and Water Resources
(Mr.Bluiuiem

Wdghts and Mcasurcir' Department Annual 
Report, im

Thc^Sqap MelM (Amradmoit) Riil^ 1960, 
Tb^ Control of Essential Supplies (Sugar. Jute 

V and Sisal) Order, 1961.
The Methylated Spirits (Exjwrt Exemption). 

Rules. 1961.

.te:
East Afriao Mcterolofkal pejpartment Annual 

Report for the year Itt July, 1959, to 30ih 
June. 196a

East African Utnaturs Oureau Anoual Report 
1955160. *

Annual Report of the East African Agricultural 
and Fisheries Research Coiiadl, I960,

Royal East African Navy Annual Report, 1960.
Ea« African Railways and Harbours Anntal 

Report. 1960.
the fcduauon (F«| io Ooveroraent African 

School!) (Rerocauoa) Rulea, i960.

^SSenS^^

Ta

i
, ROJEXSB bF;X6A»;KEWjiTTVK 'T-

■ HowKncilesiwith;;apprbwl’® ^ 
pro^ made by .IhCGovcmmwt; in return^

SSaSSssSS
Annunl-Reporl of the Ministry of Housing. . ^ut

C^l^ ^BoM-AnuuslRW^dO. r n,Khyed ^tdeUy. :t, „

Uhour Depnrrmeut Auuusl Report. 19)9. uppmitm

-orK---"—
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coutM of this the hon. Minister for rmance tool '•“<» «uhl irtitifc J,(ViO,(XiOa 

‘® *ay 80 much about irre/evant -** Likt RuJolph hi
^UM such as what-we, the British, have do« msuiuble for normal

“me here and that kind of w Ax tnmWe. Mr.
Speaker, ne do not want to lise io the that the bon. Member % 

Wc art not goin* to build this country oa *“* *<«•«« •>
^wry, and what the British have Of have not «xr. not only from the F« 
<^ap m the past is,fit,ihe momenf of no im- Rudolph, but also of i 
^itance. What is important is what »e are »« couldVl a |t«J <
paling of doing in the future. What is impor- a p» of 9 5 and
tan IS how we are thinking of m«ting the of 2.700 parts to u
c ^lenge of the future Soon this country must ■ an etcesi lodium' figure of J.?

it must be ift{fe]«ndcni wlitl. f.0i».0Cia Now.'Sjr. the water o 
» independence is incomplete ' ii£l ^ diluted $aIuiK>n of sod
: ri IS aerompanied by a state of economic and cnniliu a good deal of ch

^ rv ' .”***rt’e economic—independence. It is on the buman infublUnit of tb
m» Challenge which I believe this Motion oden wry sewm indeed, and all one h 

today. It is for this reason lo Lake Rudolph and you «.i!l « 
',"*ye feil it is necessary that we support this itideniag of the hiinis and ger.e 

ijoiion. if for no other reason than at least to of the phjiifiiie of the prople ro: 
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ih Miniilers think in the lines of an eaample of wh.-n Tcv'rie pu

' for Finance, wben^ spoke here Ufij,: although ihcic is .a lot «
l^V . » ^ thdr thoushu are cegatiW ijejs. they man not pat forward

/ ; “-i WUUy^MKlpM ; ■. V crl'rw.'n.M.rW.n^.s,
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. His Excellency the Governor said sojik- *' “ '"‘“f occasioai. despite all our
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